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TO

THE

Right Honourable
THE

' LORD MARQUESS
OF

N

My Lord,
Oblemert

have

always

bad many Admirers,
but never more, than

when their Goodnefs har been as
Dijfufiv'e, as their Greatnefs
was Illujlrious.
Tour Lordjhips
Publicly Spirit3 and Steddy Vtr¬
ine are too Confpicuous to be
Conceal'd from General Obfervat ton• All Eyes are upon you
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with raifed Expectations, and
your Lordjhip cant be much forpric’d that Even the moft Diftant jhould defire to pay . their
RefpeCts, where the Meanefl are
not deny d Accefs.
Being therefore Incouraged by
your Lordjhips■ jnquiftive Ge¬
nius y your Noble Freedom of
Thought, and Generous Love of
Truth ( by whofe Hands, foever
preferred to you J I have prefomed to lay thefe Papers at your
Lordjhips Feet, which if they
may be honoured with your Perufal, I Queflion not but your
Lordfoip will find fome Men
and Things fairly and impar¬
tially Reprefented, that have ge¬
nerally been mifunderflood, for
want of a DiJlinCt Account of
them. . -.. • My
*

•/

The Epiftle Dedicatory,

My Lord, wo have lately lofl

a Great and Good King, whofe
Generous Charity made him the
Common Father of All his PeoAnd he has more than once
exprefid bis Wonder, that where
there was fuch an Harmony

in

the great Points of Faith, there
fhould he fuch a want of Charity
in Matters ofmeer Opinion.
Blejfed he Divine Providence
which has Raifed up our moft
Gracious Queen,

the Common

Centre of all our Hopes, whofe
late Royal Affurance of her
Favour and ProteUion affords us
an

agreeable Profpeff,

and in¬

ti re satisfaction.
And we are thankful to God,
that hath Infpired fo many in
both Houfes of Parliament with
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favourable Sentiments towards
us: We hope we Jball always
Demean our Selves Jo} as not to
forfeit the Good-will of our
Superiours^ particularly of your
Lordjhip. That you may he
long continud a bright Pattern
of'Virtue: An Ornament to the
Mobility: A Patron of Liberty:
Honoured and Beloved by all
is the Prayer
of many, befides
•\Vn ■> ■. . <
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Moft Humble and waft
\
'

Obedient Servant.
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R. Baxter s Narrative of his Life and
Times, which has bin extant now for
feme Years, has met with the fame Treat¬
ment, He in his Life time was fo much
us'd to, both as to his Perfon and Writings: It
has bin much Valu'd by fome, and as much Slighted
by others. But where it has bin mod freely Cenfur’d, it has yet bin generally acknowledgd to con¬
tain a Colle&ion of many valuable Things in Divers
Kinds: And that an Epitome of it would be accep¬
table and ufeful. I don t think it needful to trouble
the World with a particular Account how I came to
undertake it; If I had tho t that would want an Excufe, I had never meddled: And therefore, fhall
only fay that thinking I might this way Profitably
employ my Time and Pains, I was willing to do
what I could to make my Abridgement of general
Ufe. In order to it, tho’1 have endeavour’d to fay
much in a Little, yeti have not willingly omitted
any thing that I tho’t Material. I have reduc d things
to that Method which appear’d to me moft proper.
Perfonal Reflections, and little Privacy? I havedropt,
and things which were out of Date, I have pals d
over lightly; fometimes I have kept pretty much to
his Language, and fometimes I have taken the freedom
to ufe my own. I have divided the whole into Chap¬
ters, and given things fomething of a Connexion :
And perhaps, have this way taken more Pains, than
it would need to have coll me, had the Work \ been
entirely New. Of my Performance, I mull be con¬
tented everv one fhould Judge, according to their
Pleafiire: For I could expcft no other, whatioever.
I might be able to Suggefl, to befpeak their Favour.

I
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It being generally apprehended, that in fomeRe^
fpe&s Additions were needful, and many being defirous of a Continuation, to bring down the Hiftory
nearer to the prefent time, I have been prevail’d with
to undertake that alfo, tho’ a Work of no fmall Dif¬
ficulty ; and there I think a more particular Account
may jufRy be expe&ed from me.
The Ninth Chapter, which has moft fwelfd this
Volume, at the fame time as it gave me the moft
Trouble, Contains a Lift of the Silenc’d Minifters,
with the Chara&ers of many of them. This was the
more needful, becaufe Dr. Sam. Parker and fome
others, have taken a liberty ftrangely to diminilh
their Number, whereby they have "in Effeft charg’d
thofe who have reported them to have bin akmt two
Thoufand, with falfifying in their own Favour;
which cannot but blacken their Memory hereafter’
if they fhouId not be clear’d by a juft Representation.
But tho’ this is what I have endeavour’d, yet for my
part I lay lo little ftrefs upon Numbers in a Cafe of
this Nature, that I have not had the Curiofityto
make a Calculation of the Sum Total of the Lift here
Publifh’d. I leave that to others, who take more
delight than I do in numbring the People,
A Catalogue of this Nature, was indeed Printed
in 2 Sheets in the Year 1662 ; but ’tis become fuch a
Rarity, that with all the Intereft I could make, I
could not obtain a fight of it, ’till mine was gof
through the Prefs.. Having Perus’d it, I am far from
repenting my Pains; For I find it mentions the
Names of thofe who were Ejected in London and
fcx, and eight Counties more, but has not a word
of all the reft, and yet it bears the Title of an Exath
Catalogue. What muft the next Age think of the
Diflenting Minifters, to find them Aflerting with fo
jnuch AlTurance, that the Number of the Eje&ed
amounted to 2000, when an exatl Catalogue can’t
reckon up above 5 or 600.I could not but think thefts
ture Reputation of many, concern’d in the clearing
of this matter, by Publishing a Lift, that might bet¬
ter deferve thenameof Exabt, than one that contains
the names of little more than a quarter part of
them.
Accord-

Ef-
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Accordingly I fought out every where for Affiftance: And after fome time obtain'd 4 written Cata¬
logues, One was Collected with great Induftry and
Application by the Reverend Mr .William Taylor, late
of Nenbery, who while Chaplain to the late Lord
Wharton, had a Correfpondcnce in moll parts of En¬
gland, in Purfuit of this Defign. Two I had put into
my Hands by the Laborious Mr. Roger Morrice, who
was for Collecting every thing that was curious, and
had taken a great deal of Pains, in order to the coinpleating fucli a Defign. The fourth I receiv'd from
another Hand. I Collated them together, and drew
one Lift out of all of them, omitting none wherein
all agreed; and where they differ'd, I fome times
follow’d one Copy, and fome times another, with refpeCt to the feveral Counties, according to the In¬
formation and Advice of fuch as I confulted in Perfon
and by Letter, for the places with which they were
beft Acquainted. And yet after all, dare not under¬
take, that my Lift is even yet ExaEl: But I hope it
may Pave the way for one, that at length may deferve that Name.
Several things concur to make exa&nefs in this
Cafe difficult. There were two Ejections of Minifters in the beginning of the Reign of King Charles II.
One out of the Livings that had been Sequeftred, and
another by the ACt for Uniformity. The Lifts which
I have feen, have not made that DiftinCtion in this
RefpeCtI could have wiftfd for. There were fome
few, (and as far as my Information reaches they were
but very few) of thole call out of the Sequeftred Liv¬
ings, who ftill kept in the Church after the ACt took
place. Tis not impoffiblebut here and there one o£
thefe may be ftill nam'd as EjeCted: But then there
were others who loft their Ecclefiaftical Preferments
foon after the Reftauration, whom the ACt for Uni¬
formity found unpolM of any Benefice ; and others
who w^ere Chaplains to Perfons of Quality, without
any other Preferments, on whom the Church Doors
were by that AC1 flint up, for all time to come: And
I have reafon to believe, (having my felf obferv'd
and inferted fome fuch) that my Lift may be as de¬
fective in thole of this Latter, as it can be redundant
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p-Jn ofe oft^ Fom^fortTs^^ere Ejedfod twice'a^&ftred LlVl^ and afterwards out
., l0Amf ot , r P*ace ln which they were fix’d before
ie Ad took place by which they were totally Silenc'd’
Some uchI have noted; and iis not unl.kelv bnr
kveral others may have efcap’d my Notice ^ Bur

ftLarwYthSeidnefitwonM
her at:
waD And
is ^confident
vuniuauexactnelsl would e,taim
therefore
I make it my Requeft to all that come to the fid ?

1

of thefe Papers, that they will ohldp iwt, , ® .
the World, by .giving 7me Nodce S any Mikkes
they obferve of either fort. Twas my Defire and Hone
oftlns made me the more hafty. And indeed thole
ged Mimfters that yet remain, from whom the bed
M that" had T°flb A eXpedJef’ do now drop off fo
idity that had I ftaid much longer, I mieht hare fie^n
the Stage clear of thofe, by whom alone this Deficit
of a perfect Lift can be compleated.
°
At the end of each County I have added the
Names of fuch as I could obtain the Knowledge off
wno tho. Nonconformifts at firft, did afterwards
comply with the National Eftabliffment. The Reafon of this Addition, is that it may be feen how
^lrdrhips and Disadvantages
that attended Nonconformity, were prevail'd with
by gny.Oppofite Profped to defert thSr Principles
compar d with thofe who were firm in adhering’
V?t r? follow’d the foremention’d
and fhouJd be forry for any MiftaJees: But
upon Intimation given, will readily Correct them
hereafter.
J
I^have added[the Characters of many, which I
tho i but a ;uft Debt to the Memory of fo many deferying Perfons, who iuftcr’d fo bravely to maintain
t icir Integrity, and rather expos’d themfelves and
their

their Families to no lmall Hardships, than they
would ftrain their Confciences. Tis pity the
World ftiould not have a full Account ofthem. The.
Ingenious Dr. Sampfon, had taken much Pains i n a
Defignofthat Nature; But he lay'd a Plat-form
that was too wide in Compafs for any one Man's
Life. We have few if any, more capable of bring¬
ing it to Perfection, than he into whofe hands the
DoCtors Papers are fallen, if want of Health or Leifure don't prevent him.
v
Lives and Characters are very entertaining. Hard¬
ly any part of Mr. Baxter s Narrative was more ge¬
nerally agreeable than his Brief Account of the Minitters oiWorcefter/hire, and the parts adjoining. My
Lift would have been dull, without Characters to
give it Life. And therefore I took the Pains to confult the Printed Lives, and fcatter’d Characters, and
Funeral Sermons of as many of them as I could meet
with, Collecting thence what appear'd fuitable to
my Purpofe. I have added an Account of feme few,
my own Acquaintance with whom, put me into a
Capacity of giving their juft Character. And there
are a great many others of whom no account at alL
was ever Printed before, whole Memoires are Com¬
municated by Divers Friends in City and Country,
who were beft able to do them Juftice. Whatever
Acceptance this part of my Performance meets with,
this I can fay, it hath coft me much Time and Pains,
in Reading and Abridging fo many Printed Ac¬
counts and Manuscript Narratives. And yet 'tis
but a Specimen of what I intend, unlels the better
Performances of others make my Pains needlefs.
Some angry Perfons have taken much Pleafure in
befpattering thefe worthy Men, whofe Names rather
deferv'd Embalming: But none hath more Signa¬
liz'd his Rancour and Bitternefs in ill Natur'd par¬
ticular RefleClions, than Mr .Antony a Wood, the Oxford
Hiftoriographer; who hath bin taken to Task by fe¬
deral for his other Failures, while no one that I know
off, hath been fo Charitable as to wipe off the foul
Alperfions, he hath caft on thofe of our Denomina¬
tion, who to fay the leaft, deferv'd much better
Treatment. What mull thofe who Cbme after us
think
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§ * of pur fupine Negleft, fhould fuch malizmnf
Infinuations as his, which fo blacken the whole Bodv
of our Min.rters, and the moft leading CS
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uncontmdiLf7 r°f‘7
be Offer’d to
Apobev ■ Tsl If-n
thll£ Innocen« needs no
■fi.rii °^7-r ■7iey W11 do web t0 confider, whether

n7

?j££ um»rnCftt w,rreets4hff
if n0”' tad
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• •Tbe“rft Specimen of this Author’s Abilities was
* Bifhop
Antiquitates Vniverfitatis Oxon, in which fthev are
B"hm the Words of a Learned Bilbop *) then is no?onh
Genuine fdfi Latin, butfafe Englifh too, and many had Chi

Remains, ratters caff on good Men, especially on the Tinti-Armifof l8l> nJans’ ™k? tire all (especially Dr. Prideaux) madffedi-

TLJfm; Schilm£tkh

Heretich l

Churls %Ut £ Feter Heylins angry\ and (tool*
naJJl aniTrmh\j?an<ldotis Writingsf are made FaZt J£ZhtS'n0t °7y the Latin, hut alfo the
Matter of tbofe Antiquities, being Erroneous in feverat
m£s>
prove Scandalous, and give our Adverfaries
rt" tilt
T"”’ “ t-lythl Vnivtrfy, ill h,

ZSfSftr11

tru!y great Man, Arch-B.fLop TVlotfin,

m

th»t
found
it

p/rfn^Tril0 V,.*?/»Cate-the Memory of that excellent
f^onBiftop Wilkins, from this Authors Afperfions,
AnbfIrcBcC t?,ay°lnmc ofthat Bilbops Sermons!
And after a mild Cenfure, concludes (in his wonted
manner) with this foft Reflexion; that there is no
readier way for a Man to bring his own worth into queother Me ^ en^eaV0!<rm£ t0 d'trali from the worth of
* The

n
ne,ct.Work was his Athena Oxonienfes, with an
% ■» .wtah Bin„p Burnet « Stile, him l ScriK
|nd Vath thls Remarkable PafTage. That poor Writer,

lord
Bifhop
of Strum's has thrown together fitch a Tumultuary Mixture of Stuff'
Letter to a™ Tattle, and has bin fo vifibty a Tool of forne of the
the Bifhop Church of Rome, to reproach all the greatefl Men of our
^Coventry Church that no Man who takes care of his own Reputafidi Page IT’ mv Uh aH} thlnff ffmt trufithat«Jdd by one that
p Id,.Page has no Reputation to loofe. IT has laid together all that
9‘ I0*
the Mdice of Miffionarys could furniff him with, ' „

i/c-

The Preface.
blemith the Work of one of the greatefi Men of car Chunk
tiithop JEWEL ; and he hath barbaroujly attackd the
Memory of Bifhop W ARD, who teas in Jo many Refpecls one of the greatefi Men of his Age,but that he had
appear'd with too much Zeal againfi Popery, to he fpar d
by one of their FaBion. The Truth of it is the Athena
Oxonienfes, Hiftorically relating the Writers of that

Famous Univerfity with their Works, was a very
Noble Defign: But the Canker’d Spirit of the Authour, has fpoild that which otherwise had been one
of the belt Books, that a Biographer could eafily
have met with. His Reflexions, which are many
Times as void of Judgment as Charity, are intolera¬
ble. He {pares none. Many of the moft eminent
Conformists, forae that were the Glory of the Eftablifh’d Church, are feverely Lafh’d, as well as the
Poor Nonconformists. Nay, the very Martyrs do
again fuffer under him. With him Bifhop Ferrars
Anfwer to the Papists was infufficient. The Lofs of
Excellent Bifhop Hooper (who with great Conflancy
endur’d the Flames, to Atteft the Truth of his Reli¬
gion in Oppofltion to Popery ) he lays, was Lament¬
ed by fuch as Pretended to Reformation. And indeed
whoever will take the Pams to purlue the Compan¬
ion with Obfervation, will generally find better
Characters given of the Papists, than of the Protefiants. He could not fpare the famous John Fox,
and his Book of Martyrs, which he declares too bit¬
ter againSt the Papifls. And as for the Learned Bi¬
fhop Bale, he is with him a meer Whiffler, and to
be run down upon all Occafions: And there was
cood Rcalbn for it; for he was an irreconcileable
Enemy to all the Relicks of Popery.
He not only inveighs againft Dean Sampjon of
Chrifi-Church, as one in Perpetual Motion for carrying
on the Holy Caufe; but Reflects with Freedom, on
Dr. George Abbot, Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury, as fhew. ing more Ref peel to a Qoak than a Cajfock. He gives a.
ftrange Character of Dr. Holland, who he fays had
more than a Sip of Learning. • He adds, he was ifteem’d
by the Precife Men of his Times and After, as a Man
mighty in the Scriptures. But for his Part, he had not

one Word to add in his Favour, tho’ he was Do*

.
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be a Fid Mtmhd Writer SjtinShe
is Recorded for fa

r'I “

&n,“ faTSA ?t« ,<4«- And fi„"
a !i?v f .
,an °f mfcttled Principles • with this
1
’ tba*
was Malignd by the Arch-BUhnnt
Sheldon, W Dolben,- and Bifhop Fell, /i/l? Z?r_
mg and tnconfiant Mind in Religion. If this be True

for Z? cT7 Wdt h/^/Par’d the Mention of S
r r their Shakes, whofe Memory is thereby like to
fufter with impartial Pofterity; who in all Kb?
wl!ichV1s faTflv lhi|VlAi0deran0n °f Bi/boP
and Rigonr of ihe "te S« a“y> “
«*■*
What is there that liquid maker this Book adi?od’rib^ ian-y *bat ^ove either Truth or Candour?
veSitw °c,foTi” Ornament to the Famous Unicrlity of Oxford, tis really a Blcmiflv to it; and
L r 1 rmr? -as lonS as *tis Uncorrefted. Its
fndeert fufnSd"5 ,^d by Flamcs' ft «nnot
thp a ,1
PP Td’ but 1I: was- a Mortification to
the Author to Live to fee his Book Cenfur’d and
Burnt, and himfelf Expell’d the Univerfity. Tuftice
ZtT% °"e Wmy ^rthy Perfons, tho* und“
gnedly. For twas upon a Particular Complaint
that the Chancel lours Court of the Univerfity pro¬
ceeded to that Severity, which was due for the PIn^iiry he had done to the Memory of many. But the
Book is ftill an Infirument of lafting Mifchief, by
Conveying ill Itnprefiions, which fometimes are ncver after Redhfy’d, And what greater Injury can
there be than to perpetuate the Sufferings of defer¬
ring Perloas.
:;
: ;
.
It cannot indeed be much wondred, that he that
could Treat feme of the greateft Men of the Church
ot England with fo much Contempt, as he hath done,
foould give himfelf fuch a Liberty in afperfmg the
Nonconformist And yet is it not a hardship, if they
are J^le only Perfons with Reference to whom hi*
mufi be Credited ? He gives fufficient Warning in
his Preface, to all that havy any Thing of an iiigenuous Jcmper, or are for dealing with others/ as
they would be dealt by themfelyes. For he declares,
x
•
7 hat
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That the Nonconforrhifts

were as ufually fo little
Friends to the carrying on of a Publick Drflgn, that ve¬
ry few, and thofe very unfatisfactory Relations cowl i be
obtain'd from them* and that therefore 770 very favourable
Account of their Writings was to be expelled from him.
This is a Angular Inftance of his Fairnels to Jet them

know what they muft expedt. They mu ft look for
no Favour. The Truth, of it is', they never expedted
it from a Man of his Charadter; no, nor Juftice nei¬
ther, which comes a Degree below it: And that was
the true Reafon, why fo many of them, tho t it to
no Purpofe, to hold any Correlpondence with him
about the Defign he had in Hand. Rut fome there
were, that were free and open in communicating
JMemoirs to him, to whom he refus'd what no
Candid Writer would have deny'd. I have it from
a Perfon of Note and Worth, that when he obferv'd
a conliderable Miffoke in this Authours Account of
his own Father, who was a worthy Nopconforming
Minister, he offer'd him to have been, at the Charge
of Reprinting that Sheet, that fo that Miftake might
be redtify'd: But fo true was he to his Word, that
he has given in the Cafe, that no Favour was to be
expedfed from him, that this could by no Means be
obtain'd. Let any then Judge, what Regard h\s
Charadiers of them may deferve. He is a Writer
that pretends to great Exadtnefs, and yet runs into a
great many grofs Miftakes in Matters of Fadt; which
had been hardly cenfurable in one that touches upon
io great a Variety of Particulars, had he but allow'd
for Slips and Over-fights, and other Marks of Hu¬
mane Fallibility, and been ready, to Correct upon
better Information: Rut that was a Thing below
him. Dr. Walter Pope, who wrote the Life of his
Friend Bifhop Ward, vindicating his Memory from
this Authours Refledtions, charges him home. Fie
add his Words. Here (fays he) 7 fhoull difmifs Mr.
Wood, and clofe this Chapter, had I not j.ujr Caufe of quar¬

,
,
:

relling with him upon my
vourd to Rob me of my
the mofl glorious Allion
that Famous Contestation

own Account for having endea¬
de ferved Praife and to obfeure
of my Life in not mentioning
concerning Formalities ( mean¬
ing the Academical Habits) which I have defhriPd at
large

a

/
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large in the Fifth Chapter, or my being Problor, which
cannot bat be either out of Ignorance or Defign, either of
which is [efficient to ruin the Credit of an Hiflorian. He
has faljtfy d the Hifiory having made the Problors Bi¬
field and Conant ferve for the Tears 1657 and 1658,
which is not only notorioujly Untrue, but alfo, it thrufls
my Colledge, and my Self out of the Fafti, or the Uni
verfity Chronicles which is an intolerable Grievance to
Perfons thirfty of Fame, and ambitious of Honour But
for our Comfort, whoever Confults the Univerfity Rcgifier,
or the Convocation Booh, will be eafily and clearly Con¬
vinc'd of the Truth of what 1 have here Afferted. Hence
1 conclude, if he may not be Credited in a Matter fo no
torioufly Inown, and of fuch Importance to his Hiftory,
we may, with good Reafon, fajpebl the Char abler he gives
of a P erf on, with whom I firmly Believe he never had any
Converfation. Notwithstanding which, I have thot

•

;

-

:

-

it requifite to take Notice of feveral of his Characters,
in theenfuing Account; perhaps more than they deferv’d. And I have alfo taken Several Things from
him, as to the Degrees of feveral Perfons, and other
Particulars, where I faw no Reafon to fufpect any
wrong Byafs, but wifih upon Second Tho’ts, he
mayn't have mifguided me. I have feme Reafon to
fufpect it, becaufe I find in one Particular, he hath
led me into, an Errour. For he more than once Afferts, that Dr. Manton wras Son in Law to Mr. Obadiak SedgwicL This is a Particular of that Nature,
that I tho’t no Danger could attend my Crediting
his Report: But am Since Inform’d by thofe wrho are
moft likely to know, that Tis an abfolute Fidlion,
without the lead Ground. This I the rather menti¬
on, that others may thence judge, how little Credit
is to be given to that Doughty Authour.
There is one Thing in wrhich I have not-been able
in many Cafes to do Juftice to thefe Worthy Men,
and that is as to their Degrees. Where any Printed
Works oftheir own, or Accounts given of them by
others, or the Information of their Surviving Friends,
Satisfy5d me as to the Degrees of anv of the Silenc’d
Minifters, I fairly mention’d it: But where I had
no Light any cf thefe Ways, I tho’t ttvas fitter to be
Silent, than to pretend to guefs. Should any appre-

The Preface.
hend, that they who have no Degrees here mention d
were no Graduates, they’d wrong them and me too.
Them in fuppofingthem to want an Ornament which
they really were polTeis d of: And me, in taking
that as my Denial, which is only a mark of my Ig¬
norance, or uncertainty in the matter. 1 have alio
added an Account of their Works, which may be
feme Gratification to the Curious. I m fenfible tis
many ways Defeaive, but’twill be much more eafie
hereafter to fupply thofe Defers, than it was to lay
iuch a Foundation.
^
.
If any think it unfeafonable to revive the Memory
ofthefe Good Men, I would delire them to confider,
that.there’s a great deal of Curiofity m the > Age we
live in, which inclines Men of ienlc andtno t, to be
inquifitive into the Notions, the Conduit and Fate,
of thofe, of a different Stamp from themfelves, as well
as of thofe w'ho Hand upon the i.C tar,. . . 1 ^ 1 ,
that they may have the better Underilanding of Hu¬
mane Nature, aswrell as of their own Country, un¬
der its feveral different Faces. If others are Strangers
to fuch a fort of Curiofity, ’pis not in my Power to
help it. '
c. ,
,
_
n
.
If any complain of my omitting the Characters of
many Perfons who were as conlidcaable as moft of
thole mention d, betides my want of Information, 1
have this to Alledge; that the Characterizing, all,
wras fitter to be a work by it felf, than an Addition
by way of Supplement. But having feveral Mer
moirs by me, iome of which wore too long, and
others came too late to be here inferred, I purpoie,
(unlefs the Publishing of Dr. Sampfins Papers with
Additions ihould make it needlels) fome time or
other hereafter to caft them into a feparate account of
thefe Minifters, in which as I. fhall be ready to inlert fuch Particulars concerning their Friends and
Acquaintance, here omitted, as any fhall think fit
to communicate, that are well atteftcd, fo 111 alio
be careful to recti He fuch Miffakes, as I may have
fallen into inthisfirfi Efiay.
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Ifanyarefurpriz’d that] have kept in the names
of fome in the Extremities of lVales, Pwho were of a

ilS%UTvl

Hr°mT?0fe ^ in 0thcr Pa«s,
r
J;0 TJead: That pretending to Publifh ^
of the Perforn Ejoaed, I did not'think my felf
left at Liberty to P.ck and Choofe. Thefe as well
as others were of that number, which is all that is
t -n

V

;srt0 be rimtted by the namin^thcm'

'Tis
r 1 p °,Wni’ tIUt they who had the Afcendant in
thofp Parts, between 1650, and 60, made it their
endeavour to bring in an illiterate Mini dry; and
wem nPtf’3 M W0,nder i-ffo,nc Ignorant Mechanicks,
were of the Number of thofe there Ejeded. But
however, their Cafe admits of the fame Plea, as was
tis d with Reference to fome of the Minifters whofe
Livings were Scqucftred in the Parliament Times.
t. /■ypVe|-v' as-leely chargd With Immoralities, as
thefe Perfons can be, with any other Defers: But
it was urg d on their behalf, that while fuch Charges
were not fairly prov’d, they could not be alledt’d
as the Cauft of their Eie£ion. It feems to me to be
much the fame here. sHad any fuch Perfons as thefe
ipon fair fryal, bin Ejedfed as incompetent, their
Names might have remain’d bury’d in Oblivion for
nie; Tut when they were caft out in a Heat'without any Difference whether they were qualify 5d or
utkiuahfyd, they (land all fair in view as under an
mardlhipm tneir Ejection, and had the Honour conC114. uPon them to be Sufferers in a Good Caufe.
^ in his Hiftory comes to the
net of Uniformity, hefubjoins the Controvert be¬
tween the prefent Conform ifts and Nonconformists,
•whicii takes up Eleven Sheets. Inftead of Abridging
tuat, I lather had recourfe to His Nonconformity Stated
and l indicated in 4to. Which contains theSumm of
Ins the ts any where Extant, upon the feveral Points
in Debate. I have redued the Subftance within
me compafs of the Eleventh Chapter, entitled, the
Reafons of the Ejeiied Alinijlers for their Nonconfor¬
mity.^ And that that Title might be the better Aniwerd, 1 have drawn in, what has bin written upon
the iame^ Argument by others, with References in
the Margin to the feveral Traiib, wl^ere thole things
A
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of which I have only given the general Heads, will
be found confider'd diftiniily and at Large. 1 he
making this Account, Succindt, Clear and Metho¬
dical,-was a Work of more than a little Time and
* Labour.
I have call: that Chapter into this Method. I
have Firft given their Reafons why they could
not comply with the Demands of the Act of Par¬
liament, in Order to the continuance of their Publick Miniftry. Then follows a brief Reprefentation of
the Grounds upon which they (till held on in the
Miniftry, tho' they parted with their Livings. I
have added the Grounds upon which many People
found themfelves oblig'd to adhere to them, while
they held on their Miniftry ; How both Minifters
and People were defended from the Charge of Schifm ;
and upon what Grounds the more moderate among
them yielded to Occasional Communion with the
Parish Churches, even while they kept up a Stated
Separation. And upon the whole, I think I may
venture to fay, that he that will take the Pams to
perufe that Chapter, may at one view take in the
whole Caufe in Debate, and fee the ftrength of the
Argument, abftradted from Perfonal Brangles and
Contefts, which as far as I can difeern, feldom con¬
tribute either Light or Strength,
There is indeed through the whole Book a conve¬
nient Mixture ofHiftory and Argument, which is
oneofthebeft Methods I know off, to prevent tedioufnefs. Befides the Summary of the main Controverfie in the 1 ith Chapter, there are feveral confid erable Points that are elfe where Canvais’d, and
Inferted in the moft proper Places in the Narrative.
As for Inftance, A debate concerning the Neceff ty
of a clear and uninterrupted Succeffion in the Mini¬
ftry which Lome lay fuch a ftrefs upon : Faye 1-25, &c.
And another about unwarrantable ImpolTtions, and
the true fenfe of that Celebrated Text. Row. 14. i?
2, 3. page 165. &c. The Warrantablenefs, the Pru¬
dence, and the Confequences of the Bartholomew
Ejection, is freely Debated, Page 486, &c. And
the account given of the feveral Attempts, in order
< to Accomodation of the Difference, will appear to
a 3
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contain Argument to convince, as well as Hiftorv
to inform, inch as are ftrangers to thefe matters, but
fo far unpre;udic d, as to be able to weigh things
with Candor and Impartiality.
Mr Baxter s Hiflory proceeds no farther than the
Year 1684. And therefore befides additional Paflhges
calf all along into the Margin, which I tho’t might
not be difagreeable, I have added a Continuation,
inis part contains not only an Account of Mr
Baxter j'Tryal, never before Publifh’d, (in which I
have had the Concurring Teftimony of feveral then
prefent in the Court) and of the later Years of his
Life; but alfo the State of the Dilfenters, in the
Keign of King James, and the firlf Years of the
, KlnS William and Queen Mery. I tho’t
my lelf oblig d to enter into the Debates that were
on Foot prefently after our laft happy Revolution,
and 1 have endeavour d to reprefent them with all
polhble fairnefs, Particularly that about a Comprelienlion. rfe that will narrowly obferve the State
of the Cafe at that time, cannot but difeern, that
the Dinenters liad fomc Realbn to expect it, that they
weie not wanting in any requifite or becoming Step
in order to it, and that it was not their fault that it
was not effected. When fo fair an opportunity will
return again, God only knows.
I might have bin tempted upon occafion of the
Debate at toat time, about Alterations and Amendments in the Liturgy, Ceremonies and Difcipline of
the Church, _ to have taken more Scope in dilating
on the Particulars molt demurr’d upon, but that
there is a Difcourfe now Printing abroad, which
was drawn up by one of the Greatelt Men of the
Age, which I tho’t rendred it wholly needlefs. For
the Celebrated Monfieur Frederick Spanheim, who
was for fb many Years the Ornament of the Univerfity of Leyden as Honorary ProfelTor, and who was
well known to be no Enemy to the Englif), Hierar¬
chy, came over hither by Defire, at the beginning
of the late Reign, in order to the giving his Alliltance
in the healing our unhappy Breaches. He had well
ftudyd the Controverfie, and Canvafs’d the Argu¬
ments on both fides, and drew up his 'tko’ts upon

The Preface.
ScS,rano?onlf'otomany
PerjoHs’cf Eminence among us.
ftlc?Ra^c ;n’ &c

Denomination.
\-iew, yet they are now
to _be_ exposd , pft of his Works in Holland, and
?iff’VEfe be foon Tranflated into Engli/h for
Country-Men, as to the Judg¬
ment of that Learned Foreigner, about the needfulrefs of Alterations and Amendments among us,
in order to an happy Settlement.
r
- he
But whatfoever is fuggefted by any 1 erlons e t r
at Home or Abroad, ’tis now plain and evident,
?Lt -ti, to little pnrpofe any lowt « cbmlh fch
Fxne£ations, till fome very Fecuhai I rcAiacnce
hath given that foftnefs of Difpofltion to the'minds
of fome, which neither Arguments nrnlnmat^
have hitherto bin able to produce. A Jate Leainel ^ ^
Writer * who would be underflow! to ipeak t
A/vnter,
,•
, Bifhou of Sacrum to TaskJm< '
fenfe of many, taking. tne Diinop v
. courje, to
for his Elaborate Expofition of the 3 9 Aiticles,
tn ^ £
t_
a keennefs of Reflection, not very well agreeing „atjongf
with that Submiffivenefs in a Son, to the Fathers of the ailte Boo}.
Church, which has fometime bin fo warmly inculca- Emit, an
ted has among other things, chargd him, with fucb Expofition
ft” e m
iif ty “cSl'e of £cti
warmly inveighs againtt a i anayc
his Preface, where he {0 Capitally wrong d the Chinch
as to Infinuate, what will (till bebehevd b\ all
Men of Temper, till farther Evidence convince them,
viz.. That the Differences between the Church and the
Diljenters, are only of things indifferent in thewfehes,
and all our Breaches wight be made up, by making fome

To confront him in this Supposition,
lie Marilials the Diflenters Rank and File, and
makes them a numerous, and a formidable Body.
There are (fays he) as has bin already obhrv d- an.I he
might have added invidioufly enough; the Papijts,
few Concejfions.

the Socinians, the Deifls, and Quakersf the Anabaplg.s,
the Presbyterians, the Independants; beftdes many other

a 4
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He takes it fnr ~
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saaRt-t? sst jfvf
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Eye to Pvf, or «i ,l,
had
"■l»t he Advances. He add" ’afeCJs f In &"

amoum??’

f“f RemJrk!M he deems to thfnk

§TZJlTfrZ Ssfc 7vh%;
Cyrano have it queftion ! whether Epifcopacy be aLaw-

fr Infhtuticn or not i Or whether we Lit for Peace
fake tc throw up the Ccmmffion we can /plainly prove
to defend down to us, from the Apofiles themfelves^Cand
conje^ently front Chrtfiy and for the future Jderive rfl
TllU PTrr enherfrom de choice of the People and.
“jail from the Congregation in the Independant L’y or
nje ;pifeopacy, tho at Ancient as Chrijlianity ’ for
Lf?mC^lChWaSrrr Prfencled to as an Efabltfo¬

z:fr:fz N;rfy!

*V»«S

come up to all this, all other overtures for Peace

VtfhT I tmbf

mhing-

we

That Learned

Sl’w'l! ^can.ea% give the true Rife of all that
ill Will under which he has bin fo e;reat a fufferer '
which would be much to the SatisfSn oftanv

Standers-by, who are hearty Honourers of his Lordips Worth, and reckon themfelves fharers with
him in the Cenfures he has unhappily met with for
is unbyafs d Freedom, and extenfive Charity. But in
the mean time, I begg leave to enter an Appeal from
L ^ffome’ tothe Candor of all that are impartia , as to the unworthy Treatment of the main Body of
Diby K Lea/ned Writer of that Prefatory

pood Will

L
fil' n US fSCril marks ofhis Particular
’ J'y th.e By* He Banters the poor lllenc’d

ar
Nonconformitys, who he fWc mn,-o
f
_// AJ- -n J ’
if
laYs mo1^ than once, were
dleMimty. rs as Mr. Bdxtcr v/d to exprefs it. And
why he might not exprefs it lo I cant underftand.
What harm ,s there ,n the Exprelhon- Is it not
Model eno ? Is there a Jed depends upon it? It
might be tho t an Aiperfon, fboyld I have Laid in
return,

/
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return, that it 'were to have bin wilh’d, that all
who hid fince Succeeded them in the places whence
thev were Ejeaed, had equal’d them in Mmifterial
Ability. But I let it pals, and leave it to any that
will be at the Pains to look over the Account I here
put into their Hands, to judge, whether they did
not deferve Relpea rather than Contempt In ano¬
ther Place, he fpeaks of the healing of Differences
and the Uniting cf Protefiartts, as our Diffenters expect
to he call’d. He’d have done well in the mean tune

to have added his Reaions why they might not as
well exrea to be call’d fo, as their Neighbours. No
fenfe of the Word has hitherto bin given, which
does not as much agree to them as to any _ Perkins .No Men more averfe to Popifh Principles and
Practices ; no Men more backward, to a. Coalition
with the Roman Sea, or any revolt to a Foreign Ju
rifdi&ion ; No Men lefs fond of tlje Relicks of Popery
than they ; and why then they maynt expect to
be call’d Protefiants, and efteemd as firm ana
fteddy Proteftants as any Men whatfbever, the Reafon is yet to feek. Next time, perhaps we may
have it queftion d, whether we may be call’d Chriftians; and then whether we may be calid ana
treated as Englijhmen t For when Men are once got
beyond Common Bounds, there’s no knowing where
they’ll Stoo. But his main effort is in the Paiiage
Cited, which is fo full of Miliakes, that the molt
Charitable Conftru£tion it will bear is this, that the
Author forgat the Office he had undertaken, which
was to Redtifie Milreprefentations. For had he de¬
fied to r,eprefent things truly, could he have Infinuated that the generality of thole Diflenters he is there
fpeaking of, queftion d whether Epifcopacy were a
Lapful Infiitution f Poflibly by Lawful, he may
mean Divine Inftitution: Andiffo, he may find a
Ne\y/et of Diflenters from him ar.d his Fraternity,
everiin his own Church. But as a Humane Pruden¬
tial Inftitution, many Dijfenters might and. do allow
Diocefan, Epifcopacy, Lawful, provided it were fo
temper’d, as not to deftroy thePaftoral Power which
they are fatisfy’d is of a Divine Inftitution, and
therefore cannot Lawfully be let afide. Nor was the

Law-

Lawfuffiefs of' Submiffion to this D. ocelli n Epifcopacy,
f Stated in King Charles his Declaration for Ecclei a meal Affairs, queftion d by the Commiffioners at
the Savoy, as he cannot but know. Again, is there
n°V't gp at Difterence between derving the Mini¬
mi3,1. CfnUnnu°naFwm, lhe Apotlles’ “d confequently from Chnft, and the infilling upon a clear
and uninterrupted Succeffion in that Office, in order
_o the lafe deriving of Inch a Commiffion? Who
ts againlt infilling on the former? But who ever
yet gavep/am Proof of the Later. Who of us would
have the Mmillerial Commiffion from Chrift thrown
up, when we all profefs to A61 as Miniffers in his
■■Name, and according to his Appointment? Whillt
W/a
t pre/u,me t0
without the choice, or
atleaft Coiffcnt of the People to whom we Miniller.
VViH either Independents or Presbyterians Controvert
that Epilcopacy, that is as Ancient as Chrillianity?
But was that ever yet prov’d as to the Diocelan Frame ?
Was the Settlement of Presbytery infilled on in the
Debates in 61, or any of the Propoials offer’d afterwards in order to a Coalition? And why Ihould it
Oe laid that all Overtures for Peace would fignilie
nothing, if fuch things as thole mention’d are not
yielded to ? Have all other Methods bin try’d > Has
there ever bin any Experiment made, how far Biffiop
UJhcrt Reduction would go? Or what would be
the Effects of fettling King Charles's Declaration for
tcclelialiical Affairs by Law, which was fo well
accepted in \ &6i ? Or have we ever leen what Conlequences might enfue, upon the palling of fuch a
comprehending Bill, as that which was drawn up
by the incomparable Sir Matthew Hale? .Till then
ibme Perfons may indeed be abundantly fatisfyd in
their own Opinion, becaule they have once efpous’d
it, or may apprehend it to be for their Interell, but
they won t find it fo cafie to convince others, that
hearty Attempts would be Xnfignificant. But upon
the whole, fincehe who would be tho’t to Reprefent
the fenfe of the Lower Houle of Convocation, de¬
clares fo peremptorily, that a Comprehenfton is a thin?
impracticable.
It cannot juflly be effeem’d matter
of Reflexion, if none of the Di Renters lliould make
any

I
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any farther Motions towards it,, till we have fome
publick Signification that their minds are alter d:
For ’tis very Comfortlefs to be always at Labour in
Vain, efpecially when we are lb plainly told before
hand what we muff trull to.
I have nothing to add but this,. that if I have
mil's d of truth in any Point, it has bin unwillingly,
and upon better Information, fhall be ready to
own my Errour. I have carefully avoided Penonal
Reflexions in the whole Narrative, which I find are
made, with much more eafe, than they are born
when return’d. Various Cenlures will not furprtze
me • nor will any Hurts of Wit afteX me. ’Tis eno‘
for ’ me if I may have the Approbation of Men of
Temper. I defire not to offend any : For I know
not thevMan, much lels the Party, to whom I bear
any Enmity or ill Will.

t
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Pojlfcript.
depend,ng ewt fince the RefoZSn, betwS J “
AffcTtoi-s of the Perfe&ion of the Fftabliftfd Churcli
J|'< Lt l\TC W^° ^ave a(^ed upon the oppofite Prinrinlp>
Of the Neceflity of a farther RefonnaS £ ord ? o
an happy Settlement: I have bin def.r’d m order to
their Sansfadion, to point out the Writings, which
inay be mdg d to contain the ftrength of the Caufe
of the Di (Tenters. In Compliance with which defre"
oftcunon1! the,fol,owin8 Writings to the Perufal
ot the Curious, who are, without taking things upon
Trull, for feeing with their own Eyes.
P
Apart of a Regifier, containing iundry memorable
x Matters, written by Divers Godly and Learned in
our Time, which ftand for, and defire the Reforma
tion of our Church, in Difcipline and Ceremonies

™'oZrWord °tGod’and

tlK

Roberrn Parkerh; de Politeia Ecelefiafiicd, 4to. Francof.
Idem de Signo Cruets.
DidocLivii AI tare Damafcenum, Ago. 1622.
F)av. Blondelli Apologia pro Sententia Hieronymi de Er pifcopts & Presbyter is. Amftel. 1646.
^^reOrSuitagainRCeremonies, 4to. 1600.
GtPefpys Difpute againft Englijh, Popijh Ceremonies,
SmcElymmus, 4to. 1640.

The Firft and Second Part.
•c TaPers th^t paft in the Conference at the Savoy
in 1661; which were Printed firft in Quarto, a
little after the ending of the Conference; and after¬
wards more at large in Mr. Baxters Life in Folio •
and are here Abridg’d.
~
*
Biftrop Stillhgpets Irenicum, 4to. 1662.
Mr.Corbett Remains, 4to. 1684.
Mr.

be troublefome to the World by repeating thejr
Pleas, as often as fuch as love Contention, think nt
to renew the Charges that have bin fo oft brought
againll them, and as oft Anfwer’d. What ™ere
this but to perpetuate a Dilpute, the Accomodat¬
ing which by an Amicable Agreement, would be
more for our Interdi and Safety, Peace and Com¬
fort on all Hands.
t
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A R the Greater Number of thofe who have
bin lent to Abt a Part on the Stage of this
Lower World, have either pafid off Silently*
or misemploy'd their Adfivity • io that their
Names are either buryd in Oblivion, or ftigmatizd*
to the Warning and Terrour of Pofterity. Among
inch as have made the great eff Figure while Living, of
bin moft applauded after their Deceafe, many have
owd their Diftinguifhd Reputation, to the !?tock that
bore them, to their Peculiar outward Helps and Ad¬
vantages, or to, certain Accidental Hits, that are not
to be accounted for : While in the mean time, there
have iri all Ages bin fome few others, who have bin
fignalizd by their Remarkable Endowments, and ex¬
traordinary Actions, the Fame of which hath long
B
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furviv’d them, and given a Luftre to their Names in
the Annals of Time. Such have bin their Merits,
that they have broke thro’ all thofe Clouds which En¬
vy and Malice have rais’d to obfcure them. So Great
BIdlings have they prov’d to the World, that Attempts
to detrad from them, have recoil'd upon the Affaii ants to their own Infamy.
Under the Great Degeneracy of the Prefent Ace^
which is the Matter of lb juft Complaint, we have
had feme Inftances of this kind. Mr. Richard Baxter
(the Subject of the Enfuing Hiftory) cannot be de¬
ny’d to be one of the Number. His Soul wras too
Great for an Ufelefs and Unaftive Life, and his Piety
and Integrity too Confpicuous for him to be juftly
Charg’d with perverting his Uncommon Abilities, or
mifemploying his Confiderable / Intereft. His Rile
was mean^ and his Defcent obfcure • he had no ex¬
ternal Advantages to raife and diftinguifh him, but as
many Difficulties to break thro’ as moft Men, and yet
hath his Perlonal Merit advanc’d his Reputation to
that height, that it will outlive the Calumnies of all
his Detractors.
His Birth.
'He was a Native of Shropfhire. His Father was a
Freeholder of that County, who made no great Fi¬
gure. His Eftate was but finally and fo encumbred
with Debts, as not to be clear’d without much Thrift
and Good Husbandry. His Mother W3S of the fame
County ; being the Daughter of Mr. Richard A dene)
of Ronton, near High Bread, the Seat of the Lord
Newport. There was he born, November the 12th
1615, and there he fpent his
Dr. Bates declares in his Sermon Infancy, which was 16 remark¬
at his Funeral, That he had received able m nothing as in theDifcoibis Teftimony concerning his Early very of a Pious Inclination,
JRiety. His Father f,did with Tears which gave great Hopes to Inch
of Joy to a Friend, My Son Ri¬
asoblerv’d hint. When he was
chard 1 hope was SZnttif/d from
about 10 Years of Age, he was
the Womb : for when lx was a lit¬
tle Boy in Coats, ij he heard other taken Home by his Parents to
Children in Flay fpsah Profane Eaton Con ft amine , (a Village
words, he would reprove them, to about S Miles from Shrewsbury )
where he pall away his Child¬
the wonder of them that heard him.
hood
and Youth,
upon
-r
— / which
, -- .UPRefleftion, be according to the Wife Man’s Cenfure,
found to be Vanity.
He
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He was unhappy in his Education;, with Refpeft/^tt Edu~
both to Learning and Piety. His Schoolmafters were cation.
both Lewd and Ignorant. Lor want of better Inttrutters, he fell into the Hands of the Readers of the
Villages he liv'd in. Learning was at no great height
in lo remote a Corner of the Land: Neither could
much Improvement be expedled in lo Barren a Soil.
His Created Help in Grammar Learning was from
Mr. John Owen, Matter of the Free-School at Wroxetery with whom he continu'd, 'till he had. bin lome
time Captain of his School; and advanc d as far as
his Attiftance would forward him.
He had not afterwards the Advantage of an Aca¬
demical Education, and yet, (to ule the Words of the
Reverend Dr. Bates) by the Divine Bletting upon his
rare Dexterity and Diligence, his Sacred Knowledge
was in that Degree of Eminence, as few in the Univerfity ever arrive to. None could be more Defirous
of Academical Helps than he ** but he was depriv'd of
them by a Propofal of his School matter's, much to his
Sorrow. When he was leaving his School, Mr. Own
(as may well be fuppos'd out of real Kindnefs) moti¬
on'd his Living with Mr. Richard Wici/iead, Chaplain
to the Council at Ludlow, who had allowance from the
King for one to attend him. There being no others
under his Care, he reprefented this as likely to be
more Advantageous than a Tutor in the Uni verfity.
This Motion eafily took with his Parents, who were
much better pleas’d with the tho’ts of having their
Son fo near them, than at a much greater Diftance,
and they foon embrac'd it. But it anfwer’d not Ex¬
pectation. For Mr^Wickjlead himfelf was no Great
Scholar, and he took no Pains with his Pupil, tho' he
was otherwife very kind to him. So that his only Ad¬
vantage by Living with him, was in the free ufe of
his Library, which was open to him : Amd lie having
time eno' for Study, improv’d that Priviledge to his
utmoft. After he had fpent a Year and half with him,
he return'd home to his Father; and foon after, at the
Lori. .-Newport's Requefl,; fupply'd the Place of his
Schoolmafter Mr.>Jfohn Owen for a few Months, while
he Was wafting away in a Confumption, of which he

£
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Intending for the Miniftry, he was earneftly Defirous of that Knowledge that was neceffary to' qualify
him for it. Being disappointed in his Hopes of going
to the Univerfity, he apply’d himfclf to a clofeCourlc
of Study, under the C^onduft of Mr. Francis Garbeit'
(a Pcrlon of Great Note and Worth, then Miniffer of
Wroxeter) and with his Affiftance he run thro’a Courie
of Philofophy. Great was his Induftry • and nothin^
troubled him fo much, as the Hindrance he receiv’d
from his Bodily Indifpolition, which was very confiderable. He endeavour’d to manage his Studies in a
Subordination to Divinity,, and was affiffed by the
Advice of feverai Neighbouring Minifters, with whole
Help he was making an Hopeful Progrels, ’till a New
Motion was made that bid fair for enlnaring him, and
had like to have turn’d his tho’ts into a quite Different
Channel, to the unfpeakable Damage of himfelf and
others. But the Purpofc of God fball jland.
A Great
When he was about 18 Years of Age, Mr. Wirtfiead
Snare e* perfwaded him to forbear further tho’ts of the Mini¬
fcap'd.
ftry, to leave the Country for the Court, and to make
an Intereftfor fome Office there, by which he might
have an Opportunity of rifinginthe World, and be¬
coming Great and (Jonfiderable. The thing was Pleafing to his Parents, and upon their Inftigation became
up to White-Half being recommended to Sir Henry
Herbert, who was then Mafter of the Revels. He
was courteoufly receiv’d, and kindly entertain’d, but
found nothing taking in a Court Life * fo far from it,
that he was daily entertain’d with what made him very
uneafv : Whereupon, after a Month’s flay, he return’d
down into the Country, reaflum’d his Former Purpofes, andapply’d himlelf to his Studies writh frelh Vi¬
gour 5 being more Indefitigable in the Purfuit of
Knowledge than can eafily be imagin’d ; ’till at length
upon the Earned Solicitation of Mr. Richard Foley of
Stourbridge, he accepted of the Maflerfhip of a FreeSchool he had lately eredted at Dudley, haviilg an
Ufher under him. And by this time God had fitted
him for Great Service in His Church, by bringing him
to more than Ordinary Serioulhefs, the Means and
-Methods whereof delerve particular Qbfervation.^
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The Country he liv’d in had very little Preaching.
The Clergy of thofe Parts were (generally ipeaking)
Lazy and Vitious. Some by forging Orders, had
compals’d a Tranflation even from the Stage to tic
Pulpit With Amazement be it mention d, leveral
in that Neighbourhood of the (acred Minillenal FunAl0n were more Noted tor then Gaining and Drink
ini than either their Good Preaching or Good Living.
There were not above three or four competent Preach¬
ers all round the Country, and tho’ all except one
were Conformable, they were Derided by the Com' mon People as Puritans, becaufe not fo carelefs as their
Neighbours. In a Word • there was Icarce the Face
almoft of Religion left. In the Village he liv d in, not
a Sermon was to be heard from Year to Year. And
the Service was run over very Curforily and Irreve¬
rently ; and when that -was done, the reft of the
Lord's Day was profanely fpent by the whole Town in
Dancing under a May-Pole, and a Great Tree. In
thefe Circumftances, ’tis amazing he did not Iwim
with the Stream. He hath indeed himfelf acknow¬
ledg’d, That the Univerfality of the Corruption did
fometimesprove a Confiderablc Temptation to him,
but the Goodnefs of God prelerv’d him. His Father’s
Good InftruCtions and Example were Angularly helpful
to him, under all thefe Difadvantages. The time that The Benefit
others fpent in Dancing, his Father employ’d in Read- he receiv'd
ing and Praying in his Family, and recommendingan from & TiHoly Life. He put him upon a careful Reading the °[LS T-duaHiftorical Part of Scripture, which being Delightfultm4
to him, made him in Love with the Bible : And his
Serious Speeches ofGod and the Life to come, poflefs’d
him with a Fear of Sinning. So that He became the
firft Inftrument of his Hearty Approbation of an Holy
Life. He found his Father reproach’d for his Singula¬
rity, and that much affected him. The Profane Crew
derided him as a Puritan, Becaufe not fo Loofe and
Careleis as they ; which mov’d his Indignation. At
firft indeed, hearing the Generality fpeak fcornfully of
Puritans, he was apt to think there was Ground for
it: Why die lbould there be fo common a Conient in
the Cry that was againft them ? And he was too unac¬
quainted vykh. their Principles or Pra&ices to be able to
B x
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defend them. But when he obferv’d his own Father
of whofe fincere Piety he had fo good Evidence, bran¬
ded with that Name as a Reproach, by a fottijR
Drunken fort of People, he came to diicerq that Piety
was the Ground of that General Obloquy. For his
Father never fcrupled Common-Prayer or Ceremonies
nor everfpake againft Bifhops, nor fo much 3S-Pray’d
but by a Book or Form : And yet being zealous for
I iety and Sobriety, Reproving Drunkards and Swear¬
ers, and intermixing now and then in his Converfation ome ienous Dilcourfe concerning Scripture and the
Lite to come, he was revil’d by the Name of Puritan
1 recihan and Hypocrite-; and it was the like with
luch l lous Conformable Miniftcrs too, as the Country
'
horded Tins Obfervation made him loath the Company of thefe Scoffers, and love Religion the better
the IrreguMany Ways however did his'Corruption break
hh chill A1!'1 rrIS Sr ldhc0d He ™as addicted to Lying for
hood
■ ‘cTJl °f Correction. He joyn’d fometimes with other

T

Naughty Boys m Robbing Neighbours Orchards of
their Fruit, ^ when he had eno at home. He was
rauchciidml to PHy, and that with Covetoufnefi
tor Money. He was bewitch’d with a Love of Ro¬
mances and Idle Tales; and tho’ he durft not Sw*ear,
yet was .he fometimes drawn to imitate other Children
m Icurrilous and foofifh Words and Actions. He
too Proud of bis feveralSchoohnafters Commendations
for his Learning ; and too Bold and Irreverent towards
bis Parents. Which things he could not in his ad¬
vanced Years^ refledt on,, without Hearty Concern,
Regret, and Sorrow.
.7%$ Means , But about the 14th Year of his Age, being under
cfhis Con- feme more than ufual Convictions of Sin, after his haverfion.
vingrobb’d a Neighbour’s Orchard, it pleas’d God he
met with Parfins of Re [elution, (as Corrected by Bunny)
in the reading of which fuch Impreflions were made
upon his Spirit, as never wore off to the Day of his
Death. Now it was that God thro 1 y awaken’d his
Soul, and (hew d him the Folly of Sinning, and the
Mifery of the Wicked, the inexpreffible Weight of
things internal, and the neceffity of refolving on an
Holy Life more than ever before. He had often for¬
merly had tho’ts of this kind Stirring in his Mind, but
now
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now they came in another manner, with Senlc ami
Power and Serioufneis to jus Heart This call: h ^in¬
to Fears about his Condition, and tltey trove
•(r>i
Cordial Contrition, Confeffion and Prayer; ^ndiiiucl
in a ferious Relolutios of altering hisCourk. M
ing afterwards with Dr. Sibbs sbrmjed Rea , le
it open’d more of the Love of God to him, and ^ave
him a livelver Apprehenfion than he had before of the
Myftery of Redemption, and convinc d him more than
ever, how much he was beholden to Jelus C.mit.
y
the reading alio of Mr. Perkins of Reptntance, an o
The Art of Livinv and Dying well, and fome other ot
his Treatifes, he was further inform’d and con-

£
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Some time after, being in Expe&ation of Death,
sfm~
a Violent Cough, with Spitting of Blood, of 2 Years ^ rou
Continuance, he was awaken'd to be yet more ferious
I
and felicitous about the Everlafhng Eltate of his Soul.
He apprehended himfelf to fall lo fhort of tnat ^ence
and Serioufneis which a Matter of that infinite weight
requir'd, that he was longm Doubt about his Sinceri¬
ty, and fearful that he was yet a Stranger to the true
Spiritual and Divine Life. He wood red at nmneii,
that he could think and talk of Sin and Hell, or Chrut
and Grace, of God and Heaven, with no more feeiing.
He cry'd to God from Day to Day, againft this Deadnefs, and ali his Groans were for more Contrition, and
a tender Heart. And between th£ Expectations of
Death, and his Doubts of his own Sincerity in Grace,
he was kept in more Care concerning his Salvation,
than one of his Natural Tamper could (hi Ins own Efteem) have otherwise bin bro’t to. _ The reading of
Mr. Ezek, Culverwel of Faith at this time gave him
much Relief. But tho' hehadmow and then certain
glimmerings of Hope and Comfort, yet did his Fears
often return again. And long was he kept with the Calls
of Approaching Death as it were at one Ear, and
the Queftioxiings of a Doubtful Confidence at the
other.
This Method which it pleafed God to take with 7ke Benefit
him, he often admir’d ♦ and many were the Benefits of that Ex*
which he apprehended he received from it. According emi-»
to his own Account, this kept him Humble, and
B 4
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hratefulleft Sinsin the Worlds
him It reftram d him from the Sportful Levity and
Vamty to which Nature and Youth enclin’d
•
thfrautda nni 101Tleet: TcmPtatlons to Senfuality with
Dnc§irir nfFR r'l ^ “ade hlf *he better RelifL the
rS ? f Rcdc;nptl0n> and re,ldred his tho’ts of
Uiriit the more fenous and' affixing. It made the
World feem to him as a Carkafs, without either Life
d Ic !‘'f' *c ff him upon; the moll Advantage¬
ous Method of Study. It caus'd him firft to fee k Gods
Kingdom and his Righteoufnefs; and mod to mind
the one thing needful: To determine fird his Ultimate
hnd; by which he was engag’d to chooft and profecute all other Studies but as means to that End : And
therefore he dudy’d Practical Divinity fird, in the
moff Practical Books, and in a Practical Order, aimmg in all Primarily at the Informing and Reforming
of his own Soul. So that he had read over and digeded all the Practical Treatifes he could meet with, be¬
fore he meddled with any confiderable Body of Divimty. By which means his Affections were carry’d on
with his Judgment, and he profecuted all his Studies
with Umveariednefs and Delight,
r
r,.
Chief Grounds of his Doubts concerning his
tsVoubl? VaUun
rhCfe- rBecaule.llc cou!d
didinCtly
ayd Fears frac^
^y°r^in^s.°f the Divine Spirit on his Heart,
*;nthe Method which Bolton and Hooker and Rovers'and many other Divines deferibe; or PolTitively Alfrgn
the Particular Inftant of his Converfion. Becaufe of
his want of fuch lively Apprehenfions of things Spiri¬
tual, as^he had of things Corporeal. Becaufe he' had
at certain Sealons bin under warm Convidlipns even
from his Childhood, and had often obfenfd more of
Fear than Love in his Duties and Reftraints. Becaufe
his Griet and Humiliation was not greater and deeper •
and above all, becaufe of his having Sinnd deliber¬
ately and knowingly, after his apprehended Change.
But Converfe with Confolatory Books, the Obfervation of other Chrifiians, cloft Confideration, and
further Experience, by degrees fatisfy'd and quieted
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For upon further fearch, he found that the firft Dc-The Mews
gree of Special Grace was. ufually very fmall,
.**.
therefore not eafily diftmguifhable in the iealon of its I
firft Prevalence from Preparatory Grace: That a Soul
in Flefli doth work fo much after the manner of the
Flefh, that it much defireth fenfible Apprehenfions 5
but things Spiritual and Diftant are not fo apt to work
upon it, and to ftir the Paffions, as things prefent and
fenfible : That Education is God s Ordinary way for
the Conveyance of his Grace, and ought no more to
be fet in oppofition to the Spirit, than even the Preach¬
ing of the Word, or any other appointed Means, on/
which his Bleffing might be expe&ed: That tho’ Fear
without Love be not a ftate of Saving Grace,^ yet that
Fear being the eafier, and more irrefiftible Paffion of the
two, doth oft hinder thatMeafure of Love that is true,
from being Difcernible : And that he who had rather
leave his Sin than have leave to keep it, and had ra¬
ther be the moft Holy, than have leave to be Unholy
or left Holy, is neither without true Repentance nor
the Love of God.
o
.
But that which moft perplex’d him, and which ere- Of Stnmng
ated him the Greateft Difficulty, was the finding him- aJtef Conm
felf Guilty of known and deliberate Sin, after that he vcrllon•
had tho’t himfelf Converted: This he for a long time
could not tell how to Reconcile with true Grace. Every known Sin he committed, in this refpedt, re¬
new’d his Doubt. He could not fall in with thole,
who reckon that every Sin againft Knowledge nullifies
former Grace ; and that every renew’d A6t of Repen¬
tance, is attended with a New Regeneration: For this
br. tho’t would be to feek to folve one Difficulty, by inreducing another that is Greater. At length he fix’d
j on this Scheme of ThoTs, which gave him Satisfaction.
That all Saving Grace doth indeed put the Soul into
a ftate of Enmity to Sin as Sin, and confequently to
every known Sin : That this Enmity muft fhew it felf
in Victory, for bare Striving is not a full Evidence of
Sincerity: That thisVidtoryhowever is not conftant,
for then the Upright would not Sin at all; whereas.

But
that the Children of God neverthelefs do always over¬
come thofe Temptation^ which would draw them to
l*
*•' •\ • ■ ? ■ ■ -• • •* u
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He that faith he hath no Sin, deceiveth himfelf:
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a wicked unholy State of Life, or to any Particular Sin
which proveth fuch a State, and dgnifieth a Heart
which hath more Habitual Love to the World than
unto God • And therefore, tho1 in the moil Upright,
1 emptations of a lower fort do often prevail, yet is the
Inclination of the Soul Hill moft to God : And this is
very pofoble^ even altho'Sin be committed with feme
deliberation. For as Grace may drive one Indant only
in One Adr, and then be fiiddainly overcome.; fo it
may drive longer, and keep the mind on the Confiueration of redraining Motives, and yet be overcome,
for ins not the meer length of Confideration which
is eno to fence the Heart againd Sin, but there mud
beclearnelsof Light, and Livelinefs in thole Confiderations ; which the Bed have not always Experience
^.An
mud be hated, and Univerial Obedience mud prove our Sincerity, and no one
u*
wilfuI]Y continu'd in, yet is it certain
that the Servants of God do not often commit Sins
materially Great and Heinous, and yet that they often
do commit feme leffer Sins, (as idle Tho'ts and Words,
and Dulnefs in Holy Duties, &c.) and that the Tem¬
pter oft getteth Advantage even with them, by telling
them, That the Sin is final!, and fuch as God's Ser¬
vants ordinarily commit. And therefore one Reafon
why Idle Words and Sinful Tho'ts are even deliber¬
ately oftner committed than mod heinous Sins, is becauie the Soul is not awaken’d fo mudh by Fear and
Care to make Refidance. Pious Perfons however, be¬
ing Men commonly of the mod Knowledge in Divine
things, do therefore when they are drawn into Sin5
ordinarily Sin againd’ more Knowledge than others.
Withall, there are feme Sins fo difficult to avoid, and
fome Temptations fodrong? and the Soul at fome feafons is fo fluggilL, and fo indifpos'd to the neceffary
Refidance, that Good Tho'ts, which are deliberately
ijs d againd them, are at lad born down, and lefs ef¬
fectual. ^ And as for our Prefent Stock of Habitual
Grace, tis never diffident of it felf, without Co-ope¬
rating Grace from Chrid: And therefore, when we
provoke him to withdraw his Help, 'tis no wonder if
we difcover our Weaknefs, altho' we don't turn bade,
and go again frQm God to the World. But yet,

when-
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when everPerfons thus dilposd do fall into Sin, they
recover again by Repentance; and the New Nature or
Habit of Divine Love within them, will work out
\
the Sin as foon as it hath Advantage.' Tho' in the
mean time, 'tisnot at all to be wondred at, that fuch
a thing as Sin ib.ould breed Fears and Uneafinefs.
And the belt way, when all is done, to keep under
Doubts and Fears, and maintain Comfort, is to keep
up Adtual Obedience, and quickly and penitently re¬
turn after Sin is committed. Such as thefe were the Confiderations by which he
was reliev'd and quieted. And it much encreas’d his
Peace to find others in the like Condition : He found
his Cafe had nothing Singular ; being gall'd by the
Providence of God to the Comforting of others, who
had the fame Complaints, While he anfwer'd their
Doubts, he anfwer'd his own $ and the Charity he
was conftrain'd to exercife towards them, redounded
tohimfelf, and infenfibly abated his Disturbance. And
yet, after all, he was glad of Probability inftead of
undoubted Certainty. And for the Greateft Part of
his Life, tho' he had no fuch Degree of Doubtfulnefs
as was any great Trouble to his Spirit, or procur'd any
finking difquieting Fears, yet he could not fay that
he had fuch a Certainty of his own Sincerity in
Grace, as excluded all Doubts and Fears to the con¬
trary.
From the Age of 21, 'till near 23, his Weaknefs His En~
was fogreat, that he hardly tho't it poflible he fhould tr^rceuport
live above a Year. And finding his own Soul under
ferious Apprehenfions of the Matters of another ^
World, he was very defirous to Communicate thofe
Apprehenfions to fuch ignorant carelefi prefumptuous
Sinners as the World abounds with. Altho' there¬
fore he had his Dilcouragements, thro' his Senfeof the
Greatnefs and Awfulnefs of the Work of the Miniftry,
and his Fear of expofinghimlelfto the Cenlure of ma¬
ny, on the Account of his wanting Academical Edu¬
cation, Honour and Dignities; yet expecting to be fo
quickly in another World, the great Concernments of
miferable Souls prevail’d with him to engage in it;
and finding in himfelf a thirfty Defire of Mens Con¬
version and Salvation, and a competent perfwading
. *
■ .4, : ,5,
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faculty of ExprefTion, which fervent Affections might
help to Actuate, he concluded, that if but one or two
bou s might by his Means be won to God, it would
eafi y recompence any Treatment he might meet with
in the Woild. And as for his Fitncfs in Point of
-Learning, he dcterifon'd to fubmit himfelf to the
Judgment of others. And accordingly he applv’d
himlelf to the Bp. of Worcefter, who after Examination,
Urdain d him, and at the fame time gave him a Li-’
cenie to Teach School- at DMey. the Place which his
I riend Mr. Foley had provided for him.

CHAP, II.
Hif Fir i t Sentiments concerning Conformity.
His Acceptance in bis frit Minifiedal La¬
boursy and the Difficulties he met with:
His Settlement at Kederminfter.
HU firj}
iho'ts of
the Contro-
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N his Younger Years he vyas troubled with no
Scruples about Conformity. He joyn’d in the
Comm/i-Prayer with as Hearty Fervency as he afff; terwards did in any other Prayers. As for the No*Conform. conforfi*fts'> tie heard them generally run down, and
ifts
and rePre^ented as an Unreafonable, Heady fort of People";
Noncontherefore, th.o he was personally Acquainted with
formifts, no^L°h them., he was as forward as others to Cenfure
and Condemp them. But when he wras about 20
Years of Age, he became acquainted with Mr. Sim^
wonds, Mr. Cradod, and other Pious Nonconformifts
in and about Shrewsbury, whofe fervent Prayers and
Holy Lives and'Conventions he found much to hrs
Edification. Obferving fuch Perfbns as tiiefe fj lenc d
and troubl d by the Bifhops, he was much affected,
andrelolvJd carefully to ftudy the Caufe in Debate
between them. . Confulting the Neighbouring Minilcers, they fuimfhd him with Downhaw, Sprint, and
Dr. Btirvefs, who had written for Conformity, whom
he carefully read over : But they could help him to
suone on the other fide, who rvere reprefented as mean
* / "w ' '
‘ '
' ‘v ' '*"v^
Scholars,
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Scholars, and Men of little Learning. Whereupon,
he concluded the Catife of the Conformifts juftihable,
and the Reafcmng of the IVonconformifis weak. And
therefore, tho' he had not diftinctly' at that time
weigh'd Particulars, having never read over the Book
concerning Ordination, nor half the Book of Homilies,
nor fearin'd the Book of Common-Prayer with any exactnefs, nor confider'd duly fome Controverted Points
in the Nine and Thirty Articles; yet his Teachers
and Books having caus'd him in the general to think
the Conformifts had the better Caufe, he kept out all
Particular Scruples by that Opinion, and folubfcrib'd
as trivially at the time of his Ordination.
But being fettled at Dudley, Preaching frequently Ms fur’
both in the Town and the Neighbouring Villages, htlherStu
had Occafion and Opportunity to ftudy thefe Matters ^ ^
more particularly. For he there fell into the Acquain- r
v *
tance of feveral Nonconformifts, whom he apprehend¬
ed too Cenlorious and Bitter in their Invedives againft
Conformity, while yet he found them Honeft and
Godly People. They fupply'd him with feveral Wri¬
tings on their own fide, and among the reft, with
Ames'.? frefh Suit against Ceremonies, which he read
over very diftindly, comparing it with Dr. BtirgefsV
Rejoyndcr. And upon the whole, he at that time came
to thefe Conclufions. Kneeling he tho't Lawful, and
all meer Circumftances determin'd by the Magiftrate,
which God in Nature or Scripture hath determin'd of
only in the general. The Surplice he more doubted
of, but was endin'd to think it Lawful: And tho' he
intended to forbear it 'till under NecefTity, yet he
could not fee how he could have juftified the forfaking
his Miniftry meerly on that Account; tho' he never
adually wore it. About the Ring in Marriage, he •
had no Scruple. The Crofs in Baptifm, he tho’t Dr.
Ames prov'd unlawful : And tho' he was not without
feme Doubtingin the Point, yet becauie he moft en~
din'd to judge it unlawful, he never once us'd it. A
Form, of Prayer and Liturgy he judg’d to be Lawful,
and- in fome Cafes lawful ly Impos’d. The Englifb Liturjp in particular, he judg’d to have much Diforder
and Defedivenefs in it, but nothing which ftiould
make the Ufe of it in the Ordinary Fuhlick Worlhip,
to
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to be unlawful to them who could hot do better. He
fought for pifcipline in the Chrirch, and faw the fid
Effects of its Negleft, but he was not then fo fenfible
‘as afterwards,. that the very Frame of Diocefan Pre¬
lacy excluded it $ but tho't it had bin Chargeableonly on thePerfonal Negle&s of the Bifhops.“ Sftbfcription he began to think unlawful, and repented his
Raflhnefs in yielding to it fo haftily. For tho' he
could ule the Common-Prayer, and was not vet againft
Diocefans, yht to fubfcribe Ex Animo, That there is
nothing in the \fthree Booh contrary to the Word of God

was that which he durft not do, had it bin to be done
again. So that Subfcription, and the Crofs in Baptifm
and the Promifcous Giving the Lords-Snpper to all
Comers, tho' ever fo unqualify'd, if they were not
Excommunicate by a Biihop or Chancellour who
knows nothing, of them, Wefe the only things in
which he as yet in his Judgment inclin'd to Noncon¬
formity. And yet even as to thefe things, he kept his
Tho'ts to himfelf. He continu'd to argue with the
Nonconformifts about the Points they differ'd in, and
' Particularly Kneeling at the Sacrament; about which
he manag'd a Difpute with dome of them in Writing
'till they did not think fit to purliie it any farther. - He
Freely reprov'd them for the Bitternefs of their Lan¬
guage againft the Bifihops and their Adherents, and
exhorted them to endeavour for Patience and Chari¬
ty, but found their Spirits fo exafperated by the hard
Meaiure they had met with, that they were deaf to
his Admonitions. Obferving which, he came to this
Conclufion, That he that will haye Children, muft
be a Father - and he that will be a Tyrant, muft be
contented with.Slaves.
• ,
Bis LaWhile he continu'd at Dudley, he had a Numerous
hours
in Auditory, and a TraCiable People to deal with. The
Dudley $ Town had before bin Famous for Drunkennefs ; but
Bridghe found there a greater Readinefs to hear the Word of
north.God with Submiffion and Reformation, than in moft
places he-.was acquainted with.
But within three
Quarters of a Year, he was by earneft Importunity
prevail'd with to remove to Bridgnorth, the fecona
Town in Shropfhire, to be Afliftant to Mr. William
Madflard. His Work here being juft what he defired,
with-
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without his being put upon any thing that he fcrupled, An. 1640.
with a fair probability of Peace and Quietnefs, was
his main Inducement to liften to this Motion. For
Bridgnorth is a Place priviiedg’d from all Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, except the Arch-Bifhop’s Triennial Vifitation. There is a Peculiar Ordinary, who as an Official
keeps a conftant Fcclefiaftical Court, having Jur
rildibfion over 6 Parishes, which lye there together,
which have all the Priviledge of this Exemptior>.
Mr. Mad/hrd, who then was Minifier, was a grave
and fevere Ancient Divine, very Honeft and Confcientious, and an Excellent Preacher, but fomewhat Afflidfed thro5 the Scantinefs of his Maintenance, and
much more thro5 the Unprofitablenefs of his People.
He was not only Minifter but Official too, which was
a Security to his Affiftant. The Town Maintenance
being inconfiderable, he took the Parfonage of Oldbury near the Town, a Village of fcarce 20 Houles,
defiring Mr. Baxter to fpend one half of the Lord's
Day inthe Town, and the other at the Village. Tho*
his Lot afterwards fell out to be moftly in the Town.
He was here put upon nothing which he efteenTd unlawful. He often read the Common-Prayer before he
Preach’d, both on Lords-Days and Holy-Days ; but
he never adminiftrcd the Lords-Supper, nor ever Bap¬
tiz’d any Child with the fign of the Crofs, nor ever
, wore the Surplice, nor was he ever put to appear at
any Rifhop’s Court. He found the People here, ge¬
nerally Ignorant and dead Hearted. The Town con¬
fided very much of Inns and Ale-Houfes, and had no
General Trade to employ the Inhabitants, which is
the undoing of many Great Towns. So that tho’ by
his firft Labours among them, he was Inltrumental in
the Converfion of leveral Perfons, and was generally
Applauded, yet he was not lo fuccefsful in his Work,
as afterwards in other Places. Tippling and Ill Com¬
pany rendred his Preaching ineffedftial.
He was lcarce well fettled here, before he was di- Of the Etr
fturb’d by the Et cetera Oath, which was fram’d by cetera
the Convocation then fitting. All were en/oiird to Oath.
fvyear, That they would never Confem to the Alteration of
the Prefent Government of tire Church, by Arch-Bi/hops,
Bifbops, Deary, Arch-Deacons> &c. And that upon

pain
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An, 1640. pain of Expulfion.

This was a New Engine of Divifion. Some were Zealous for this Oath; Afferting
the Divine Right of Epifcopacy, which was fettled
by Law, they apprehended that upon the Command
ot the Sovereign Power, it was very warrantable to
Swear, never to confent to an Alteration. And the
Kings Approbation of thofe Canons wherein this
Oath was enjoynd, they tho’t made them diffident! v
Obhgatory. But others look’d upon Epifcopacy as an
Indifferent thing, Mutable when King and Parliament
pleas’d. Nay, they apprehended the'EnglilE Frame
confiding of Arch-Billmps, Deans and Chapters, and’
Arch-Deacons ; and Diocefans having many hundred
1 arilE-Churches under one Biihop, as foreign to the
Word of God, .and dedru&ive of that Epifcopacy
which was known in the Church at lead for 203
Years. The Swearing to a blind Et catera they look’d
upon as Intolerable ; becaufe it took in all the Officers
of the Ecclefiadical Courts, Lay Chancellours, Surro¬
gates, Commiffaries and Officials, which was Swear¬
ing to an Anomalous Rabble. They further pleaded,
That this fort of Government might atdually be Le¬
gally alter’d by King and Parliament; and that to
Swear before-hand not to obey Rich a Law, was in
fucha manner to make an Oath a Bond of Difobedience, as was next to a Rebellion. They urg’d, that it
was againd the Subjects Liberty, to Petition for Redrels of Grievances, among; which fome Branches of
this Government might well be reckon’d : And that '
it was againd the Priviledgc of Parliament, to have
liich an Oath impos’d without their Confent. The
Neighbouring Minidersmet together upon this Occafion, to confider what to do : Some were for comply¬
ing, but more againd it. This put Mr. Baxter upon
ftudyiiig the Matter of Epifcopacy, and the Englifh
Frame of Church Government arrefh; and reading
Gerfome Bucer his Differtatio de Gubernatione Ecclefue,

Didoclavii Alt are Damafcenum, Barter de Politeia Eccleflaflica, & Baynes s, Diocefans Tryal; and comparing
their Reafbns with Bifhop 'Dorvnams, he was convin¬

ced, that tho’all kind of Epifcopacy was not flatly un¬
lawful, yet that the Englifb Diocqfan Frame was
guilty of the Corruption of Churches and Mini Ary*

~
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and of the Ruin of the true Church Difcipline, and An-164.0,
iiibdituting an BeterogenCal thing ih its dead. 00
that this very.0ath? which was nnpos d f in order to
the unalterable Subjecting of theNatipn toDiocefans,
was a creat Means to alienate him front them, and not
him onlv, but many others with him. They who
before tho’tit bed to follow their Bufmefs, and live
in Quietneis, and let the Bifhops alone, Were rowz’d
by the Terrour of an Oath to look about them, and.
tinderdand what they did. New Heats were dirr’d
yp among the Contending Parties, by the. Debates
which this Oath .occafion d : And drey who were
againd it, began to think better of the Caufe of Non¬
conformity, afid to Honour.the Nonconformiflj more
than before. So that that which w^s defign’d for their
Ruin, prov’d a great Advantage to them. .
It unhappily, fell out, that while this Divided the Of the Dijf,
Church at horde,' the Church of Scotland affo was all orders in
in a Flame : For when all was quiet there under a Scotlando
more moderate Epifcopacy than ours in England, (tho
that Nation had bin us’d to Presbytery) a New Com¬
mon-Prayer Book (that is the Englifh One, with feme
few Alterations), was impos’d upon them, together
with the Englifh Ceremonies. This occaffond an Infurreclion in Edinburgh, add many of er Places.' A Fire
being once kindled amongft them, was not eafily
ppguifh’d. Notwith(landing all the Indudry and
Care of the Ear] ofTrequaire, the King’s CommifFioner;
the Number of the Malecontents fo increas’d, that
there was no oppofing them ; but they got the Power
&f all the Land .into their Hands, the Created Part of
the Nobility foiling, in with the Minifters and their
Adherents. Hereupon they all enter’d into a Nation¬
al Covenant, to the fame Purpofe as formerly that
Nation had done againft Popery, Prelacy and Superftition, and to uphold the fiofpel and Reformation. The
Dodtors of Aberdeen Di (Tented froth the Covenant, and
many Writings pafs!d between them and the Covenant¬
ers upon that SubjeCf, ’till at lad the. Wars that came
on, turn’d the Debates into another Strain.
. ,
At the very lame time, a Tax which the King had Of Cfcfhip
impos’d in England) call’d Ship-Money y ^ fas for the h/lofiep
Strengthening the Navy) gave general Difiatisfodbonb
C
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Jin. 1640. This being done without Confent of Parliament, then
was a Murmuring all over the Land, efpecially amonc
the Country Nobility and Gentry; for they look’c
upon it as the Overthrow of the Fundamental Laws oj
Confiiintion of the Kingdom, and of Parliaments anc
Property. This was the Common Cry at that time, thai
if once Parliaments and Property were deftroy'd, th<
Government was diffolv'd, and no Man had any Seem
rity of Eftate, Liberty, or Life, but the Pleafure 0
the King, whore Will would be the only Law. Som<
deny'd the Payment of this Tax, and put the Sheriff;
upon Diftraining. The Sheriffs, tho' afraid of a fu¬
ture Parliament, did it in Obedience to the King
Mr. Hampden and the Lord Say brought it to a Suit
Mr .Oliver St. John, and others, boldly pleading th«
Peoples Caufe. All the Judges, except Hatton and
Crook, had, when they were confulted, given it a;
their judgment, That the King in a Cafe of Need
might impofe fuch aTax : And" fo Judgment paft foi
the King in the Suit, which caus'd the Matter to make
much the Greater Noile.
TheScottiJb
The Scots foon after enter'd England with an Army,
Brothencourag'd, as it was fuppos’d, by many of the Englifh Ndbility, who tho't there was no other way tc
caufe the Calling of a Parliament to remedy Diforders. The Earls of Ejfex, Warwick, Bedford, Clare,
Bullingbrook, Mulgrave, and Holland, and the Lords
Say and Brook, were reputed of this Confederacy. But
Heylin fays, That the Scots, after they came in, did perjwade thefc PerJons of their Danger in England if Arbi¬
trary Government went on; and fo they Petition’d the
King for a Parliament, which was all their Confede¬
racy. And this was after their fecond Coming intQ
England too.
The King met the Scots at New-CajHe. A Pacifica¬
tion was concluded, and a Parliament call’d, and the
-Scots return'd home. This Parliament quickly difplea¬
fing the King, he diffolv’d it, and ’again undertakes a
War againft the Scots, to which, befides others, the
Papifts by the Queen s Means, did voluntarily Con¬
tribute
Whereupon, the Scots complain of Evil
Counfellours and Papifts, as the Caufe of their renew'd
Dangers; and raife their Army again, and enter into
^
'
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England. The Englifh at Tori Petition the King tor a An. 1640.
Parliament, and once more it is reiolv d on, arm an
Agreement made : But neither the dcotnfh nor Englifh
Army was Disbanded. And thus in toe h tv.r 1040,
bestan that which hath fince bin call’d the Long Parli¬
ament : The moll Celebrated Parliament that ever fate
in England.
M u
During thefe Northern Stirs, the Earl of Bridgwater, mr\ "ax*
who was Lord-Prefident of the Marches in Wales, paf- %
Eng thro’ Bridgnorth in his Journey from Ludlow to the Ho°con{
King, Complaint was made to him by fome Malicious f0rmiij.
Perlons of the Town, that Mr. Madflard and Mr. Bax¬
ter were Defe&ive in Point of Conformity; not figning with the Sign of the Crofs, nor wearing the Sur¬
plice, nor praying agamft the Scots, who were juft
then entnng into England for which there was a Form
of Prayer printed by the Bifhops, tho’ no Command
from the King. The Complaint was made on Satur¬
day Evening, when the Lord Prefident enter’d the
Town; and he promis’d them, he would himfelf be
next Day at the Church, and fee how things went.
Mr. Madflard retired, and left Mr. Baxter, and Mr.
Swain the Reader, to ftand alone.' But when the
next Day came, the Lord Prefident fuddainly alter’d
his Mind, and went as fares Lichfield ; requiring the
Accufers and Bailiffs to fend after him to inform him
what was done that Day at Church. They fail’d not
to obey his Orders, and threaten’d mighty things on
the Account of Noncompliance; but all evaporated at
length into Smoak : For he fent them word in Anlwer,

,

That he had not the Ecclefiaftical JuriJdiEUbn and there¬
fore could not meddle with them.

The Parliament being met, fell dire&ly upon a Re- TbeCpening
formation of Church and State. Long and Vehement of the Long
Speeches were made againft Ship-Money, again ft the BarhaJudges that Approv’d it, againft the Ft c&tcra Oath,mem*
and the Bifhops and Convocation that form’d it, and
againft my Lord Strafford, Arch-Bifhop Laud, and
other Evil C’ounfellours. There was at firft a marvel¬
lous Concord among the Members, thro’ the Compli¬
cation of the Interefts of thofe Caufes, in which thev
feverally did moft concern themfeives. For as ths
King had at once impos’d the Ship-Money on the ComC 2
mon-
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M. 1640. mon-Wealth, and permitted the BilEops to impofe
upon the Church their Dilpleafing Articles, the Book
for Dancing on the Lord's Day, &c. and to Sufpend or
Silence a great many Minifters, for want of Super Ca¬
nonical Conformity, fo the Parliament accordingly
confided of Two forts of Men, who by the Conjun¬
ction of thefe Caules were united in their Votes and
Endeavours for a Reformation. One Party made no
great matter of the Alterations in the Church, but
(aid, That if Parliaments are once down, and Property
gone, and Arbitrary Government Jet up, and Law fnb jett¬
ed to the Prince's Will then all were Slaves ; and this they
reckon’d Intolerable : For the remedying of it, they
Laid, No true Englifh Man could think any Price too dear
Thele the People call’d Good Common-Wealths Men.
The other fort were the more Religious Men, whowere alfo fenfibleof thele things, but much more af¬
fected with thelntereft of Religion. Thefe 1110ft in¬
veigh’d againft Innovations in the Church, the Bowing
to Altars, the Book for Sports on Sundays, the Cajling out
Aiinijkers, the High-Commiffion Court, the Putting down
Lettures and Afternoon Sermons, and Expofitions on the
Lords-Days; with other fuch things, which they tho’t
of Greater Weight than. Ship Money. But becaule they
who were of this Stamp, agreed with the "others in the
Vindication of Liberty and Property, therefore did
they of the other fort the more eafily concur with
them, inoppofition to the Proceedings of the Bijhops,
and High-CommiJJion Court See.

,

.

,

Their Dilpofition being known, Complaints and
Petitions were lent in to them from all Parts, with re¬
ference both to Ecclefiaftical and Civi l Encroachments.
Great Things, fuch as before were tho't Impracticable,
were compalsd in a little time. An ACLpals’d againft
the High-Commijfion Court and the Secular or Civil Poor¬
er of Church Men. Another, That the Parliament
fhould not be difjolv d without its own Confent. And ano¬
ther for Triennial Parliaments. Nav, at length, the
King was forc’d to part even with his Favourite the
Lord-Deputy Wentworth. All things in general put on
a NewFsce,* of which the Sequel of this Narrative
gives a further Account,

,

v
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Among other Impomtul^ucrs drat were determin’d, a Reformation of the Clergy was refolv d on,.and ^ c/
accordingly a Committee was appoint e , o
intended.
titions and Complaints againlt them,
from all Quarters came up immediately with 1 etmons Ati. 1640.
againft their Minifters, charging them with
cy, Falfe DoStrine, Illegal Innovations, or Scandal. Mi.
John White was Chairman, and was the 1 tiblillicr ot A
'Century of Scandalous Minifters, which was afterwards
follow’d with a Second Century; both weie fill d with
moll abominable Particularities, the concealing which
had certainly bin a much greater Service to Religion
than their Publication ; which was but making Sport
for Atheifls, Papifts and Profane.
Among!! other Complainers, the Town ot Keder- a Petition
minder in Worcefier-fhire had drawn up a Petition from _ Keagainft the;r Vicar and his two Curates, as Infufhcient dermmfor the Mini dry, and they put it into the Hands of««,
Sir Hetirf Herbert, who was Burgefs for Bevedley. I lie "«/«» °J
Vicar weil knowing his own Inlufhciency, agreed to
,
Compound the Bufinefs, and was tree to allow 60 /. tjmsrJt
per An. (out of near 200 the Living was worth; to a %b^
Preacher who jfhouid be chofen by 14 Nominated
Truftees. He that was chofen was to Preach whenfoever he pleasd, the Vicar ftili reading the Common,-y
Prayer, and doing every thing that might be Matter ot
Scruple; for all which lie gave a Bond of 500 /. Here¬
upon, the Bailiff of the Town, and all the Feoffees in¬
vited Mr. Baxter to give them a Sermon; and he upon
Preaching once to them, was unanimoufly cholen to
be their Mi niff er. Thus was he Providentially brot
to that Place which had the Chiefeft of his Labours,
and yielded him the Created: Comfort. He* was the
rather enchn’d to liffen to the Motion, becaufe it was
a full Congregation, and mold Convenient Church;
an Ignorant People for* the molt part, who had great
need of Preaching, and yet who had among them a
fmalLCompany of Converts, who were Humble and
Godly, and of a Good Converfation, and not much
hated by the reft ; and therefore the fitter taalhft their
Teacher: And they had had but little Lively and Se¬
rious Preaching among!! them.
Here thereforhe
fixt himfelf, making 'this remarkable Older vat ion t
C 3
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The Oppo/Ition he met with atfir ft in the Town
< Kederminfter. His Indefatigable LaV,/.rs.l a”^ *^e Admirable Efficacy of his
Mmjftrj) in that Place.
E

Tw° Years at Kederminfer before the
ar broke out, and above Fourteen Years af-

v;_ -a eltjt:’ran i ” adtdat t'me never touch’d the
Vicartdge Houle, tho authoriz’d bv an Order of ParnnWinL: Bl,tr ‘ ‘e OJd V!Car liv>d tIlere Peaceably and
quietly without any Moleftation. He found the
!nHCp ?e a rieCt'xf dry alld barren Earth> Ignorance
and Profanemft, as Natives of the Soil, were rife among

,

them .• But by the Blefling of Heaven upon his La¬
bour ana Cultivating , the Face of Paradife appear’d
there in an tne Pr^/Vr of Rlghteoujnefs. Ac firft, Raze
?n“ Md'ce created him r great deal of Oprofticn •
but it was foon over, and a Special Divine Blrfjifi
c ’ e his unwearied Pains among that People an unpre¬
cedented Succels.
^
StrargeJvBefore his Coming, the Town, having bin Fmi^Milhnitfhe,1>£ o'1" ^ *7^’ bad 3 Yearly diew’ in which they
myntj. bro r forth the painted Forms of Grants, to walk a-

bout the Streets with. He gave them no Diffurbance,
yet the Rabble of the more Vitious fort, had Bill
lome Spleen to vent againft him, as one part of their
Game. And once all the Ignorant Rout were Raging
Mad againft him for Preaching to them the Dodirine
of Original Sin, and telling them, Tkat Infants, before
Regeneration, had fo much Guilt and Corruption ar wade
them loathfome jn the Eyes of God. Whereupon, they
vented it abroad in the Country, That he Preach'd,
that God hated and loath'd Infants.
So that they
rail'd
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rail’d at him as he pafidthro the Stmts._ The next
Lord’s-Day he clear’d and confirm d the Doctnnc l e
had before deliver’d; and fhewed them, That it t
was not true, their Infants had no need ot
in >
of Baptifm, or of Renewing by the Holy Ghoft. And
he ask’d them, Whether they dur/? fay, that their■ Children
were favd without a Saviour, and were no Chn/fians, ami
why they Baptis’d them, &c. And afterwards they were

Afham’d and Silent.
c ,
Another time, one of the Drunken Beggars of the
Town rais’d a Slander of him, That he was
a
Tree with a Woman of 111 Fame. All the Drunkards had
got it in their Mouths, before he could find the Ori¬
ginal. He got three or four of them bound to their
Good Behaviour; and the Sot himfelt that lais d the
Slander,'confefs’d before the Court, That be jaw him in
a Rainy Day on Horfehacl, ftand under an Oak, which
grew in a thick Hedge, and the Woman /landing for Jhdttr
on the other fide the Hedge, under the fame Irce • and that
he believ'd they faw not one another : But he fpake it as a
left, and the Company were glad of the Occafion to
feed their Malice. They all askt him Forgivenefs, and
he defired the Magiftrate to releafe them. Such things
as thefe were not uncommon at Kederminfhr. rot
Mr. John Crofs, (who afterwards dy d Miniber of Fri~
day-ftreet in London) being a Preacher there lome time
before this, a Woman defam’d hun openly, :md told
the People he would have Ravillid her. Mr. Crofs,
being a Prudent Man, lent one before to tlie Bailiff
and Juftice, to defire them to call her to Examination,
and he came after, and fate in a common dark colour’d
Coat, among many others, in the Bailiff s Parlour, as
if he had bin one of the Magiftrates. 1 he Bailiff cadled her in, and fhe flood impudently to the Acculac¬
tion. The Bailiff askt her, Whether fl?e knew the Man
if fhe Jaw him ? Which lEe confidently affirm’d. He
ask’d her, Is it this Man, or that Man, or the other
Man, or any there f She fa id, O no ; God forbid that fhe
fhould accufe any of them. Mr. Crofs laid, Am not I the
Man* And fhe laid, No; fhe knew the Alan well erg.
And when they had told her that this was Mr. CroJ
fhe fell down on her Knees, and ask’d him Forgive
his Neighbours
(Ins
nefs: and confefs’d, That one of
J
o
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•a'reat Accuftr at the Bi(hop's Courts) had hired her to
npcrt
But the pood Man forgave them both
How entirely is the Deft eftablilh’d Reputation at the
thanCJWffiPRTf£,efulf^ Malicious, any farther
than a Wile Providence fences and fereens it!
At another time, the Parliament' fending down an
Older for the Demolifhing of all Statues a‘nd Images
H any of the three Perfons in the Trinity, or of the
Virgin Mary, which fhould be found in Churches, or
on Crcfles in Cburch-Yards; Mr. Baxter was for
obeying it The Church-Warden, feeing a Crucifix
upon the Crofs in the Church-Yard at Kedertninfler,
let up a Ladder to reach it, which prov’d too fhort:
jne going to feek another, t;he Drunken Crew in the
J own took the Alarum, and ran all together with
vv eapons to defend their Crucifix and Church Images.
It was reported, Mr. Baxter was the A (flour, and him
they to t for .• But, as Providence had order’d it, he
was walking about a Mile out of Town, or elle be
might probably have there ended his Days. Miffing
i nun and the Church-Warden too, they went raving
about the Streets to feek them: Two Neighbours ran
in amongft them to lee if Mr. Baxter was there, and
they knock d them down, and lb milerably bruifed
them, that they dy d loon after, never recovering the
Hurt they receiv’d. When they had foam'd about
half an Hour, and met not thole wrhorri they lought
after, arid were newly hous’d, he came in from his
Walk, and bearing the People curfipg him at their
Doors, be wonder’d what was the matter;'but quick¬
ly found how fairly he had elcap’d. The next Lord’sDay he dealt plainly with them, and laid open to
them the Quality of that Act:on, and told them,' See¬
ing they ft requited him as to feeihis Blood, he was -Killing
to leave them, andfavc them from that Guilt. But the

poor Creatures were fo amaz’d and afham’d, that they
took on lorrily, and after all were very loth to part
with him.
i
■
** •
" Not being at all dilcourag’d with this malicious
Qppofition, he laid out himlelf very Laborioufly in
the Work of the Lord among this People, and had
iery eminent Succefs, which under God he look’d
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upon as procur’d by feveral Advantageous Circumftances, which deferve Obfervation.
Before the Civil War, he preach'd twice every His LaboLord’s-Day • but afterwards but once, and once every rious EmThurfday, befides Occafional Sermons. Every Thurf- ploymentdt
day Evening, thofeof his Neighbours that had Ipcli- Kedernation and Opportunity met at his Hpufe, one 0fln*n^er*
them repeated the Sermon, and afterwards they pro¬
pos'd any Doubts about it, or any other Cafe of
Confcience, which he refolv'd. He then caus'd fometimes one, and fometimes another of them to *Pray,
and fometimes pray’d with them himfelf; and fo the
Meeting brake up with finging a Pfalm. Once a
Week fomeof the younger fort, who wrere not fit to
pray in fo great an Aflfemblv, met among themfelves
more privately, {pending 3 Hours in Prayer. Every
Saturday Night, they met at fome of their Houfes to
repeat the laft Lord’s-Day's Sermon, and to Pray and
prepare themfelves for the Day following. Once in a
few Weeks, there wasaDay of Humiliation kept, up¬
on one Particular 0ccafion or another. Every Reli¬
gious Woman that was fafely deliver'd, inftead of the
old GofLpings, if fhe wrere able, kept a Day of
Thankigiving, with fomp of her Neighbours about
her, praifing God and finging Pfalms, and foberly
Feafting together.
'f‘
1
"
\
TWo Days every Week he and his Affiftant took 14
Families between them for private Catechizing and
Conference. His Method was this: He firff heard
them recite the Words of the Catechifm, and then ex¬
amin’d them about the Senfe, and afterwards urg’d
them with all poflible engaging Reafon and Vehe¬
mence, to anfwerable Affe&ion and Pra&ice. If any
were fhy, thro'Ignorance or Bafhfulnefs, he forbore
to prefs them any farther to Anfwers, but made thcip
Hearers, and either examin'd others, or turn’d all into
Inftrucfion and Exportation. He {pent about an I-four
with a Family, and admitted no others to be preient
Jeaft Ballifulnefs fhould make it burthenfom, or any
fhould talk of the WeaknelTes tjiey obforv’d. His
whole Afternoon on Mondays and Tuefdays, was this
Way employ'd. Every firft Wednesday of the Month
be had a meeting for Parifh* Difcipline: Ahd every
v ■' ~ *'
~
}
‘
;
*
*
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firft Thurfday in the Month was a Meeting held of the
Neighbouring Minifters for Difcipline and Deputati¬
on 5 in which Deputations he was generally Moderatour, taking the Pains to prepare a written Determi¬
nation of the Queftion to be debated. And every
Thurfday in the Month befides, he had the Company
of divers worthy Minifters at his Houfe after the Le¬
isure, with whom he fpent the Afternoon in profita¬
ble Converfation, "till his Neighbours came to meet
for their Exercife of Repetition and Prayer.
■ His Publick Preaching met with an Attentive Dili¬
gent Auditory. The Congregation was ufually full.
Tho' the Church was very Capacious and Commodi¬
ous/yet after his coming thither, they were forc'd to
build 5 Galleries to receive the Hearers. Their Pri¬
vate Meetings alfo were full. On the LordVDays*
there was no Dilbrder to be feen in the Town, but you.
might hear a Hundred Families Tinging Pfalms, and
repeating Sermons, as you pafs'd thro the Streets.
When he firft came thither, there might be about one
Family in a Street that worfhip'd God and call'd on
his Name; and when he came away, there was not
above a Family on the fide of a Street that did not do
it; and that did not by profiling ferious Godlinels
give fome Hopes of their Sincerity. Nay, in the
Worft Families, Inns and Ale-Houfes, ufually fome
in each Houfe feem'd to be Religious. ‘Tho' the Adminiftration of the Lord's Supper was fo order'd as that
many were difpleas'd, and the far greater part kept away themfelves, yet were there 600 Communicants, of
whom there were not 12 that he had not good Hopes
of as to their Sincerity. And thole few that did conlent to Communion, and yet liv'd Scandaloufly, were
afterward Excommunicated. He had good reafon to
hope, That many who join’d not in Sacramental Com¬
munion with him, were yet Perlbns truly fearing
God. Some of them being kept off by Husbands, by
Parents, by Mafters, or perfwaded by Men of oppofite
Sentiments, rather than Adding according to their own
Inclinations and Defires. Tho' they were many that
were kept away, yet they took it Patiently, and for¬
bore Reviling, as if any Wrong were done them.
And as for thofe unruly Young Men who were Excom¬
municated,
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municated, they generally bore it Patiently as to their
outward Behaviour, tho’ their Hearts were full of Bitternefs. Whenhefet upon Perfonal Conference with
each Family, and Catechizing them, there were very
few Families in all the Town that refus’d to come;
and thofe few were Beggars at the Towns end, who
were fo Ignorant, that they were afham’d it lliould be
manifeft. Few Families went away without fome
Tears, orfeemingly ferious Promiles of a Godly Life.
Yet many Ignorant and Ungodly Perfcns there were
ftill remaining; but mod of them were in the Parilli,
not in the Town, and in thofe Parts of the Parilli
which were fartheft from the Town. And whereas
one Part of the Parilli was impropriate, and pay’d
Tythes to Lay-Men, and the other Part maintain’d „
the Church, it lb fell out, that almoft all that fide of
the Parilli which pay’d Tythe to the Church were
godly honefl: People, and did it willingly without
Contention, mod: of the bad People of the Parilli
liv’d on the other fide. Some Poor Men did compe¬
tently tmderdand the Body oi Divinity, and were
able to judge in Difficult Controverfes: Some of them
wrere lb able in Prayer, that few Mi aiders did exceed
them in Order and Fulnefs, in apt, Fxpreffions, and
holy Oratory with fervency. Many of them were able to Pray, very laudably with their Families, or with
others: The Temper of their Minds, and the Inno¬
cence of their Lives, was much more laudable than
their Parts. The Proft dors of ferious God fuels were
generally of very humble Minds 2nd Carriage, of
meek and. quiet Behaviour unto others, and of Blamelefnefs and Innocence in their Conversions.
God was pleas’d aifo to give him abundant Encou¬
ragement in thzLettures which he preach’d abroad in
other Places; as at Worce/ier, Cleobury, Dudley, Shefi¬
nal, &c. where he had full Auditories, and many
Converts. Neither were his Labours loft among his
Brethren in the Miniftry. Their Deputations "were.
advantageous. Their Meetings were never contenti¬
ous, but always profitable. When he motion’d a Way
of Church Order and Difcipline, (of which hereafter)
which all might agree in, that their Churches might
not be ungovern’d, nor fall into Divifions among ft
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themfelves, he was readily liften’d to, and his Motion
reduc’d to Pra&ife. And when he attempted to bring
them all conjundtly to the Work oCCatechUing^nd inftru&ing;every Family by it felf, he found a ready
Confent in moft, and many a&ually comply’d with
it, much to their Satisfadlion. The Praife of all
which he freely and heartily alcrib’d to God.
The MMany were his Advantages in order to this Succefs.
vamageous He came to a People that had never late under an
Circum- awakening Miniftry before. He was himfelf in the
Jtances
Vigour of his Spirits, and had a very moving Delivery •
w ici pro- an^
au under great Bodily Weaknels, as a DySiiccefs
mg Man, he was the more warm and earnest. I he
J *
greateft Enemies of ferious Religion in that Town,
were carry’d off by the War. He had alfo the Fa¬
vour of the Government on his fide. Before the Ci¬
vil War, the Riotous Rabble had Boldnefs eno’ to
make ferious Godlinefs a common Scorn, and call
them all Puritans and Precifians, that did not care as
little for God and Heaven and their Souls, as they did.
If a Man was not fully latisfy’d with their undilciplin’d diforder’d Churches, or Lay-Chancel lours Excommunications, &c. If they did but Fast and Pray
together, or go from an Ignorant Drunken Reader, to
hear a Godly MiniRer at the next Parith, the Bifhop’s
Articles would enquire after them, and the High
CommifTion grievoufly afflift them. After the War,
the Cafe in this refpedl was mightily alter’d : For Pi¬
ety had then full Liberty; nay,"and Countenance and
Reputation too. Withal, he gain’d a Great Intereft
in the Affe&ions of the Inhabitants of the Town,
which is no inconfiderable thing: For tho’ to win Eftimation and Love to our felves only, be an End in¬
tended by none but Perfons egregioufly Proud and
Hypocritical; yet it is moft certain", that the Gratefulnefsofthe Perfon doth ingratiate the Meflage, and
greatly prepare People to receive the Truth. He was
much afllftedby the Zeal and Diligence of the Godly
People there; who thirfted after the Salvation of their
Neighbours, and being difpers’d thro’ the Town, were
ready in all Companies to reprefs Seducing Words,
and to juftify Godlinefs ; and to Convince, Reprove
and Exhort as there was occafion. The Holy, HumFi ■' ?.
'
ble
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hie and Blamelefs Lives alfo of the Religious fort was a
lingular Blefllng. The moft Malicious could not lay
here, Your Profeflfors are as Proud and Covetous as any.
But the blamelefs Lives of godly People did fhame the
Oppofers, and put to filence the Ignorance of foolifh
Men ; and many were won by their Conversion.
Their Unity and Concord alfo was very Advantage¬
ous, and their Freedom from thofe SeCts and Herefies
which infeCted many other Places. There was no Paftor againft Paflor, nor Church against Church, nor SeEt
againft SeEt, nor Chriflian against Chriflian. There was
not a Separatist, an Anabaptist, an Antinoman in the
Town. At Bewdly there was a Church of Anabaptifts;
at Worcefter the Independents gather’d a Church: But
here all were of one Mind and Mouth and Way. One
Journeyman Shoemaker turn’d Anabaptist, but he left
the Town upon it, and went amongft them. When
People faw Diverfity of SeCts and Churches in any
Place* it greatly hindred their Converfion; they were
at a Lofs, and knew not what Party to be of, or what
Way to go ; and therefore many would be for no Re¬
ligion at all, but derided *?//whom they faw difagreed.
But they had no fuch Offence or Objection here ; they
could not ask, Which Church or Party (hall we be of t For
all were but as one. So Modeft were the Ableft of
the People, that they never were enclin’d to a Preach¬
ing Way, nor to make Oflentation of their Parts ; but
took Warning by the Pride of others, and tho’t they
had Teaching eno’ by their Paftours; and that it was
better for them to beflow their Labour in digefting
that, than in Preaching themfelves.
The private
Meetings that were kept up, were alfo very helpful to
the Propagating of Godlinefs. Truths that were flip d
away were thereby recall’d, and the Serioufnefs of
Peoples Minds renew’d: Good Defires were cherifh’d,
and Knowledge encreas’d. By thefe he had opportu¬
nity to know their Cafe: For if any were touch cl and
awaken’d in Publick, prefently they came dropping
in to the Private Meetings. And fo remote was the
Danger of Schifm or Divifions, that this was the principal Means to prevent them. All being under his 6verfight and Guidance, who tvas ufually prefent with
them, anfwering their Doubts, and fUencing Obje¬
ctions,
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ftions, and moderating them in ail. Some Private
Meetings he found were very much defired among
them. Had he not allow'd them fuch as were lawful
and profitable, they would have bin apt to run into
fuch as were unlawful and hurtful. And therefore
by encouraging them in fuch a Way, in the fit Exercife of their Parts, in Repetition, Prayer, and asking
QuefHons; He kept them from enclining to the difo^
derly Exercife of them, in Imitation of the Sectaries.
Befides, there were feme publick Deputations, where¬
by the People were much confirm'd. The Quakers
would have made Difturbance, and fet up a Meeting
in the Town, and rail’d bitterly at Mr. Baxter : But
he giving them leave to meet in the Church for a Dis¬
pute, and opening before the People their Deceits,
none would entertain them more, nor did they gain
one Prolelyte. Mx.Tombes, the Anabaptist, who was
Ledhirer at Bewdley, had fhaken lome. But after the
Dilpute held with him, (of which hereafter) the Peo¬
ple were fettled, and the Infe&ion flopp’d. Another
Advantage he had, was die Great Honefty jand Dili¬
gence of his Afliftants. Mr. Richard Serjeant, the firft
of them, was very Laborious, much Belov’d, of a
meek and humble Spirit, and blamelefs Life : And lb
alfo was Mr. Humphry Waldern, who lucceeded him ;
which made the People fo much the more in Love
with the Miniftry, and the more ready to fubmit to
Inflrubfion. Another Advantage was the Prelence
dnd Countenance of hone A Juftices of the Peace. Col.
John Bridges, a prudent pious Gentleman, was Patron
of the Living, and liv’d in the Parifh, and was a ]ufticc of Peace. And a Bailiff and Juftice were annu¬
ally chofen in the Corporation, who ordinarily were
Godly Men, and always fuch as would be tho’t lb,
and were ready to ufe their Authority to fiipprefs Sin
and promote Goodnels. And when once a Sabbathbreaker tho’t to have overthrown the Officers at Law,
Serjeant Fountain being then Judge of the Aflize, did lo
reprefs his Malice, as difcourag’d all others from any
further Attempts of that kind. His Readinels alio to
help the Poor, was a great Help to his Succels. He
aflifted them for lome time with his Advice in Phyfick, and was very fuccefsful; but finding it took up
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fo much time as to be burdenfome, he at length fix'd
among them a Diligent Skilful Phyfician, and bound
himfelf to him by Promife, That he would PraElife no
more in common Cafes. But he always was Liberal
with his Purfe. His Bated Income was not above
90 l.per Annum : Befides which, he fome Years had
60 or 80 L a Year of the Bookfellersfor Books; which
L>eing given away amongft them, except fo much as
was neccffary for his Comfortable Subfiftence, made
them much the readier to liften to him. Several of
their Children that had Capacities, he took from
School, and lent to the Univerfity, where he main¬
tain'd them by his own and others Contributions :
Some of which afterwards prov'd very ufeful Minifters. His giving away Bibles and other good Books
among poor Families, was a thing highly pleafing to
them. The People generally were of fuch a Trade as
allow'd them time eno' to Read or Talk of holy
things, which was another Help. His fingle Life alio
was in fome refpedts an Advantage to him. Being
free from Family Cares, he had the Greater Vacancy
and Liberty for the Labours of his Calling. And it
was alfo fome Comfort, that there were at laft few that
were bad, but fome of their Relations were Converted.
Many were wrought on at 14, 15, 16 Years of Age :
Which did much towards the Reconciling the Minds
of the Parents and elder fort to Godlinefe. Many
there were of a confiderable Age, the Converfion of
wbofe Children was the Chief Means to overcome
their Prejudice, and old Cuftoms and Conceits. Ma¬
ny did God recover by Sicknels, and his conftant difowning the Iniquity of the Times tended to the Good
of many ; and fo alfo did the Unanimity of the Miflitters of the Country round, who Affociated in a
way of Concord. The Quality ol the open Sinners of
the place was fuch, as difeourag'd others. Thofe gi¬
ven to Drunkennefs were fo Beaftly and Ridiculous,
that they made that Sin (of which there was the greateft Danger) the more abhor'd. The Quality of the Apoftate Sinners of the Place was alfo remarkable. They
that fell off, (who were not many) were fuch as be¬
fore by their want of Grounded Underftanding, Hu¬
mility and Mortification, gave the greateft Suspicion
of
1
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of their Stability : And they fell to no lels than Familifm and Infidelity, making a Jeft.of the Scripture
and the Eflentiafs of Chfiftianity. And as they fell
fiom the Faith, fo they fell to Drinking, Gaming, fu¬
rious Paffions, and a grofly Vicious Life: And were
thereupon as Pillars and Monuments of God^s Juftice,
to warn all others to take heed of Self-conceitednels'*
and Herqfies; and of departing from Truth and Chriftian Unity. Another confiderable Furtherance of the
Peoples Good, was the foremention’d Work of Per¬
form! Conference with every Family apart, and Catedhiringand tnftfudbing them. That which was fpoken to them Perfonally, and put them many times upon Particular Anfwers, awaken’d their Attention *
and was more eafily apply’d than Publick Preach iney
and feem’d to work much more upon them. Thl
Exercile of Church Dilciplihe, vvyas another great
Help.
An
^ About 6 or 7 Young Men Join’d with the Congrega¬
te in- tion who were addicted to Tipling, and one of them
Stance ofan was a weak-headed Fellow, who was a common notorious Drunkard. He was admonifh’d of his Sint'
ner’ upon offering himfelf to Communion ; and told,
That without an Humble Penitent Conpffion, and Promifc
of Amendment, he must be declard Unfit for Church
Communion. He hereupon lamented his Sin with great

Bitternefs, and promis’d Amendment; but quicklv
return’d to it again. He was Admonifh’d over and
over, and great Endeavours were us’d to bring him
to Contrition and Refblution; and he would ftiil confefsit, and yet ftiil go on. Whereupon, Mr. Baxter,
Warn’d him publickly, and Pray’d for him feveral
Days in the Church: But he went on in his Drunkennels ftill. At laft, he declar’d him utterly unfit for
Church Communion, and required all to avoid him
accordingly, endeavouring to convince him of Ins
Milery, and of the Neceflity of true Repentance and
Reformation. After his Eje&ion, when he was
Drunk, he would ftand at the Market-place, and like
a Ouaher cry out againft the Town, and take on him
fo Prophefy God’s Judgments againft them, and would
Rage at Mr. Baxter s Door, and Rail and Curie him
bitterly. And once he follow’d him as he went to
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Church, and laid Hands on him in the Church-Yard*
with a purpofe to have kill'd him; but it fell out that
he had hold only of his Cloak, which he unbutton d
and left with him ; and before his Fury could do any
more, ( it being the Fair-Day) there were lome Stran¬
gers by in the Church-Yard, who dntgg d him to the
Magi (Irate and the Stocks. And thus he continu'd
raging againft him about a Year, and then dv d of a
Feavcr, in Great Horrour of Confidence. Three or Four
more were forc’d to be caftout, one for Slandering,
and the reft for Drunkennefs : And they were enrag’d,
and much the wrorle after it, and fo were Loved Warn¬
ings to others. Another Advantage, in order to his
Succefs among them, was his ordering his Doftrine to
them in a Suitablenefs to his main End ; and yet fo as
might iiiit their Dilpofitions and Difeaies, The
Great Fundamental Principles of Chrifiianity, contain’d
in the Bapti final Covenant ; even a right Knowledge
and Belief o/, and Subjeftion and Love toy God the Fa¬
ther , the 'Son, and the Holy Ghost, were the things
which he daily open'd to them, and with greateft Im¬
portunity labour'd to imprint upon their minds. So
frequently did he inculcate the Knowledge of God,
Creator, Redeemer and Sanctifier, and Love and Obedience to Him, and Unity with the Church Catholick, and Love to Men, and Hope of Life Eternal;
that theie were the matter of their Daily Meditations
and Difcourfes, and indeed their Religion. And yet
he ufuallv put fomething into his Sermons that was
above their Difcovery, and which they had not known
before, that they might be kept Humble, ftill per¬
ceive their Ignorance, and be willing to-remain in a
Learning State * and to encreafe their Knowledge, and
make Religion plealant to them by a daily Addition
to their former Light, and to draw them on with De¬
ll re and Delight. Butthefe things, which they did
not know before, were not unprofitable Controverfies, which tended not to Edification^ nor Novelties in
Do&rine, contrary to the Univerfai Church; but efo
ther filch Points as tended to llluftrate the Great Do¬
ctrines of Religion, or ufually about the right Metho¬
dizing them, which requires a great deal ofTho't and
A ccuracy. He was abundantly convinc'd of the NecefiD
fity
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fity of Care in this refpect, by long Obfervation: For
when Minifters tell their People of no more than they
know, and do not fhew that they excell them in
Knowledge and Abilities, they will be tempted to
turn Preachers themielves: And thinking that they
have learn'd all that their Minifters can teach them,,
they will contemn them, and wrangle with their
Dodlrines, and let their Wits again!! them, and hear
them as Cenfurers and not as Dilciples, to their own
Undoing, and to the Difturbance of the Church;
and they will eafily draw Dilciples after therm
The bare Authority of the Clergy will not ferve
the turn, without confiderable Minifterial Abilities.
Another Advantage lay in the Quality of the People
as to their Outw'ard Condition. They were not Rich.
There were few Beggars indeed, becaufe their Com¬
mon Trade of Stuff Weaving would find Work for all,
Men, Women and Children, that were able: But
there were none of the Tradefmen Wealthy, their
Employment ordinarily finding them but Food and
Raiment. Few of the Magi fir at es were worth 40 A
per AnnUm ; and mod not half fo much. Three or
Four of the Matter Workmen got perhaps Five or Six
Hundred Pound in 20 Years ; but the Generality of
them liv'd little better than Journeymen, from Hand
to Mouth, excepting that they labour'd not altogether
fo hard. This kepUhem from a great many Tempt atitins which Wealth is attended with, and made them
much more pliable and yielding to the Mmifiry, than
could otherwife have been expedted.
His not meddling‘with Tyths or Worldly Bufmefs was
another Advantage to him. Hereby lie had the more
time for his Study, and his Mind was the freer from
Entanglements, and he avoided offending the People
by Contentious Law-Suits. There wrere 3 or 4 of his
Honefi Neighbours who manag’d for him all Con¬
cerns of that Nature, and he never took an Account of
them. After that he was confirm'd to let the 1 yths
be gather'd as by his Title, to fave the Gatherers from
Law Sifts, he gave Orders, That if any PerJons rejus d
to pay who were Poor, it fhould he forgiven themg Bat that
if the Perfons were aide, w hat was due fhould hefought for by
the help of the Adagiffrate with the Damage 3 and that both
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his Part and the Damages fhould he given to the Poor.
When this was once known, none that were able
would do the Poor io great a Kindnefs as to refufe
Payment. His flaying fo long in this one place, was
a further Advantage. By this means it came about,
that almoft all the Religious People of the place were
of his own Inflrudfing and Informing • and he flay d
to fee them grown up to lome Confirmed fiefs and Ma¬
turity. All which Advantages he diflinCtly Noted
and Recorded, with due Regard to that Providence
whereto they were owing.
. One of his Main Difficulties when he fix’d m Ke- ys
derwinfier? was how to fet up any thing of a true DiflD
Upline, without being fatisfy’d with the Shadow of it, a* lns*
inftead of the Reality oh one hand, or unchurching
the Parillh Church on the other. After mature Tho’ts
llpomthemratter, tre told the People, That he went not
about to gather a JSIew Church, but would take the Parifh
for the Churchy unlefs they were unn tiling to own their
Jpfctnherfhip. All that did own their MenVoerfhip in
that Parifh Church, and would own him for their
Pafiour, he defired to give in their Names, or any
other way to fignify that they did lb : And thofe who
were not willing to be Members, and rather chofe to
withdraw themfelves, than to live under Difcipline,
he defired to be filent. And fo thro’ fear of Difci¬
pline, all the Parifh kept off except 600, when there
were in all above 1600 at Age to be Communicants:
Yet becaufe it was their own doing, and they knew
they might come in when they would, they were
Quiet. If any fcrupled fitting at the Lord’s Ta¬
ble, he openly told them, They fbould have the Liber¬
ty of their own Geflure. And he was free to Baptize all
their Children: But he made them firft (as he would
have done by Strangers) give him privately (or publickly if they had rather) an Account of their Faith.
And if.any Father were a Scandalous Sinner, he made
him confefs his Sin openly with feeming Penitence, before he would Baptize his Child. If he refus’d it, he
forbore till the Mother came to preient it. For he
rarely, if ever, found both Father and Mother fo deititute of Knowledge and Faith, as in a . Church Senfe
to be utterly imcapable. ,
'
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Chap. Ill

Bis ConThere was one Sir Ralph Clare who liv’d in the Pa
duft
to- rifli, who did more to hinder his Succefs, than couk
j f Str have bin done by a great many others. He was ;

Qare1

Man indeed of great Courtiliip and Civility, and car
ry’d it with much Perfonal Reverence and Reipedl
and yet coming but once to Church on the Lord’s
Days, and abftaining from the Sacrament, his Exam
pie did much mifehief; tho’ at the fame time his fend
ing his Family to be Perfonaliy Intruded and Ca
techiz d, did win with the -worn; almoft to do th
like. He made a Motion to Mr. Baxter, That h
would Communicate with him, if he would admini
fter the Sacrament to him Kneeling, and on a diftind
Day, and not with thofe that receiv’d it Sitting. Ii
a Letter in Anfwer to him, he offer’d, If he would fab

mit to Difcipline, and tale him for his P aft our, and firi
hear his Reafons, if he could not Convince him, but if h
would profefs that he tho t it a Sin againft God to receiv
the Sacrament unlefs it were put into his Hands Kneeling
and that he durft not in Conic ience tale it other wife, h
would fo give it him : But as for doing it at a diftintl ft a
ted time from the reft, it would male fuch a Breach o
Schifm, as he could have no hand in.

The Cafe of
He bad alfo fome Difficulty about the Sequeftratioi
the Vica- 0f the Living of Kederminjler, upon the Account o
r*
°f which he wras refleded on by many, but very un;uft

Keder-

minfter.

ly i For the true State of the Cafe was this. Whili
he was kept away from the Place by a Languiffunj
Illnefs, not knowing whether God would make am
farther ufe of him, the Towns People tho51 fit to renew their Articles againft their old Vicar and his Cu¬
rate ; and upon Tryal of the Caufe, the Committei
fequeftred the Place, but put no one into it, leaving
the Profits in the hands of divers Inhabitants to pay ;
Preacher, ’till it were difpos’d of. Mr. Baxter, tho
urgently prels’d, refus’d the Vicaridge, and woiilc
have only the Ledure, which by the Old Man’s owr
Confent and Bond he held before.^ And at his return
he found only Mr. Serjeant in Pofteflion, who was defired to Officiate during the Vacancy. Being vehe¬
mently urg’d again to accept the Vicaridge, he re¬
peated his Refulal, and eot the Magiftrates and Burgeffes together into the Town Hail, and told them,
h
.
That
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That tho he was offer d feveral Hundred. Pounds per Annum elfewhere, yet he was willing to continue with t ->em
in his Old LeUurers Place, which he had before the War,
expert no they fhould make the Maintenance an 100 1.
per Annum, with the Addition of an Houfe : -^4 y
they would promife to fubmit to that Doffrine of Chrijt,
which as his Minifter he fhoulddeliver to themy he would
never leave them. But he intimated, that this Mainte¬
nance fhould neither come out of their own Purfes,
nor any more of it out of the 1 ythes hut the 60 /.
which the Vicar had before bound hirnlelt to pay him,
but from an Augmentation, eaiily to be proem d:
And the reft he would have notlrng to do with. Tips
Covenant was drawn up in Articles, and Subfcrib d ;
and he exprefly difclaim’d the Vicaridge and Paftorai
Charge of the Parifh, and only undertook the Le&im
And thus the Sequeftration continu’d in the Hands of
the Townfmen, who gather'd the Tythes, and paid
him ( not an Hundred, as they promis’d ) but 80 L
per Annum, or po at moft, and Rent for a few Rooms :
the reft they gave to Mr. Serjeant, and about 40 / per
Annum to the Old Vicar, and 6/. per Annum to the
Lord for Rents, befides other Charges. But when they
had continu’d long in this way, they fear'd leaft lome
one againft their Will fhould get a Grant of the Se¬
queftration from the Committee, and therefore they
went privately and got an Order from them to fettle
Mr. Baxter in the Title, and never fhew’d it him, but
kept it fecret, defigning only tofecure the Place from
a furprize, and tbemfelves from repaying what they
disburs’d. But when King Charles came out of Scot¬
land with his Army to Worcester, their Houfes being
full of Soldiers, theybro’t him the Order, entreating
him, if he would not own it, yet at le?ft to keep it
fafe, and to fave them harmlefs by it, if they were
call’d to Account. Which is the rather mention’d
fo particularly, to clear him from fome Afperfions,
imjuftly caft upon him about this Matter.
Upon the whole; fo much of the Prefence of God
did Mr. Baxter find accompanying him in his Work at
Kedcrminfker, and fo rfffolionate was his Regard- to.
the Loving People of that Place, that he would not
■
'
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willingly have exchang'd his Relation to therrTfor
any Preferment in the Kingdom, nor could he with-,
out force have ■ bin feparated from them.

CHA P.

IV.

The fife and Springs of the Civil War1: Some
brief douches of the Hijlory of the Times
''till the Cutting off the King.

1 \7 ° T

'f’" x6*1' f

!oilS af"ter his Settlement at Kedcrminfr,
j
the Civil War^began, and the times rain’d
•
•
lon£> till the Languishing State of
. the Kingdom was almoft defperate and incurable. He
was a Mournful Spe&atour of the PublickConfufions,
and made fome Remarks op the Occurrences of the
Times, which are not unworthy the Notice of Po¬
sterity.
The FurThe Nation had for fome time before bin under
Tbe Gcneral
was for Juftice in the
the tort TPunilWnt °* Delinquents. This went againft the
parliament
and was a great Trouble to his Friends and Fa¬
vourites- who none of them knew how loon his own
turn might come. The Lord-Keeper Finch and Secret
tary Windebank fled beyond Sea and fav'd themfelves.
The Guilty Judges were deeply accus'd in Parliament,
and fome of them Impriloifd on the Account ot
Shipmohey. But the Great Difpleafure was againft
the Earl of Strafford, and Arch-Bifhop Laud. They
were both fent to the Tower, and a Charge was
drawn up againft them, and manag'd prelently againft the Lord-Deputy Wentworth, bv the Ableft Law¬
yers and Gentlemen of the Houle. This was a mat¬
ter they were long about p for the King being unwihr
ling to content to his Death, us'd all his skill to ftop
the Profedition. A Diviiion arole among the Great
Ones, fhe Lords Falkland and Digby, and other Perfons of confderable Note, were for Gratifying the
King Wy faring him. Others were vehement on th$
Pther lid?* facing: That if after a plain Attempt to fubyctf
v
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vert the Fundamental Laves and Liberties, no one Man A
(hould fuffer Death, it would encourage others hereafter tn
the like. The Londoners Petition d the Houfe (or Judice, and follow’d them with their Cries and Cla¬

4

mours : And an unhappy Painter drew the Pictures of
the Chief of thofe Members who were for laving the
Lord-Deputy, and call d them Straffordians, hanging
them with their Heels upward on the Exchange, jhis
Procedure made the Lord Digby and the Lord Falkland
heartily fall in with the Kings Interefty being not lo
immovable as Ibme others, whom neither Hope nor
Fear, nor Discontent, would alienate from the Caule
which they tho’t well of. Yet others were try d with
the Offer of Preferments. The Lord Eiy was made
one of the Privy-Council ; and Mr. Oliver St. Joan
the King’s Solicitor, &c. But as tins did not alter
them, fo others would accept no Preferment, lean:
they fhould be tho’t to feek themfelves, or fet their
Fidelity to fale. At length the Earl of Strafford avas
Condemn’d, and the King being defired to Sign the
Bill, had the Advice of divers Bifhops, and among
the reff, of Arch-Bifhop Ufher, and Dr. Juxon Bifhop
of London. The former *, as was laid, told him, That .
he might lawfully concur with the Judgment of his Parlia? Cgjg
went Proceeding according to Law, tho’ his own Judgment ^jfhopulh-’
were, that their Sentence was uni aft; but the fatter ad- ei% f.fgp
vis’d him to do nothing againft his Confcience.
hepublijb'd
in Folio, mentioning his being confulted by the Kfing upon this Occafion,
fays he was injur d by Common Fame, in the Report fpread abroad, about
the Advice he gave. He tells us, (pag 61.) that when that Holy Man
was in J'uch Dangerous Circumftances, as that all who were about him tko't
him near his End, he took the Liberty to ask him, If he had advis’d the
King to pafs the Bill againft the Earl of Strafford ? To which he re¬
ply d, I know there is fuch a thing moil wrongfully laid to my

Charge ; for T neither gave, nor approv'd of any fuch Advice, as
that the King (hould Aftent to the Bill againft the Earl; but on the
contrary told his Majefty, That if he was fatkfy’d by what he had
heard at his Tryal, that the Earl was not Guilty of Treafon, his Ma¬
jefty ought not in Confcience to confent to his Condemnation.

There was Great Heat among the Members of Parii- Arguments
ment in thole Debates which this Matter occafion’d.
Some were much againft Difpleafmg and Provoking
flfthe King, and tho’t themfelves not oblig’d to attempt pitafin* the
any other Tuftice or Reformation, than what they
m a
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erSdblUg hlm/tobe/r',Illng-to- Aad thev thus argud : Whenymhave di[pleas'd and provok'd him to the
he tt hey°Hr King foil; and when you have fate

■ fe lo>7ge%yo$t must be dijjolvd at last. You have no
For. er over his j er fon tho you have over Delinquent SubjeUs. If he protect them by Arms, you must either your
rvTl T VUT- ‘ by ¥ Dpleafure, or enrag'd in a War.
,fw h™> is hf e*afbrating him ; and would you
, if Km& that hates you * The more you offend
j-> the lefs you can trust him - and when mutual Confi¬
dence is zone, a War is beginning. And if it come to a
ar, either you will Conquer, or be Conquer'd, or come to
Agreement : If you are Conquer'd, yon and the Commonweahn are ruin d, and the King will be Abfolute. and nt*~
lett I arliaments, and Govern as he pleafeth. If you come
to an Agreement, it will either be fuch as you force him to
or Juch as ke is willing of: If the fatter be the Kefult, it
, n:ay be done ™ore eafily and cheaply before a War than af¬
ter . If the former be the Ijfue, it can have no great
Strength; for nothing Violent is lafiing. And if you
Lonquer him, n hat are you the better * He will fill be
anfd corife<qucntly have the Power of Avenp in? him■ Jelf m his Hands. The Pleas of thole of the^ other
Stamp were of this Nature: If the King be riot to be
dfpled'a, then this Parliament fhould never have bin
cad d, Ship-Money fhould have gone on, and the Sub jells
Property and Parliaments have "bin fufferd to be overthrown : Cmrch Innovations fhould not have bin contrould,
nor any ftop :o the Subverters of our Government and Li¬
te r tie y attempted, fhen no Members fhould [peak freely of
any of thefe things in the Houfe; And what do we here f
Could not the King have picas d him [elf without us * Or
do we come to be his Instruments, to give away the Peoples
Liberties\ and fet up that which is begun* Either it is our
Duty to Deform, and to Recover our Liberties, and Re¬
lieve our Country, and Punifh Delinquents, or not ? If
not, let its go^ home again. If it be, let us do it, and trust
God. For ip the fears of forefeen Opposition (hall make us
Betray our Country and Poferity, we are Perfidious to
them, Enemies to our felves, and worfe than Infidels. As
for a War, the Danger of it may be avoided. It is a thing
uncertain', and t her. fore a prefent certain Rain*, and that
by our own Hand, is not to be chofen to avoid it. The King
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,psay fee the Danger of it m well as we, and avoid it on bet- An, 1641?
ter Terms: Or if he were willing, he may not be able, ft)
do any great Harm, Do you think that the People of Eng¬
land arrjo mad as to fight againfl thofe whom they have
chofen to reprefent them i To dejlroy themfelves and the
Hopes of their Poflerity i Do they not know, that if Parlia¬
ments are dejlroyd, their Lives and Eft ate s are meerfy at
the Will and Mercy of the Conquer our i And what fear of
Reverse, when we may continue, fill we confent to our own
Diflotation? Can we not avoid Confenting to it, fill we fee
our [elves out of the Danger of Revenge * Thus were

Mens Minds divided : But feme unhappy Means fell
out to unite them, fo as to caufe them to proceed to a
War.
The King had a Considerable Party that adher'd to The Fore*
him, made up both of State Politicians, and Friends runners oy
of the Eccleflaftical Hierarchy; who jointly fet them-^ar*
felves againfl: the Parliament, not only becaufe of their
Apprehended Encroachments on the Civil Power, but
.alfo becaufe of the Church Reformation intended. But
the Country . Party carry’d all things with a High
Hand, depending upon the Aflifiance of true hearted
Engliih-men if Matters came to Extremity. Many
things fell in to heighten Difcontents. The London
Apprentices (encourag'd by fome Members cf Parlia¬
ment) in a Tumultuous manner brought up their Pe¬
titions to Weftrminfer. In one of their Progreffes they
met lome of theBilEops going to the Houfe in their
Coaches: Forgetting Civility, they cry'd out, No
Bifhops, and flouted and infulted rudely.
The Bifhops hereupon in a Fright met together, and declar¬
ing themfelves Deterrd from their Attendance in Parlia¬
ment by Clamours and Tumults, drew up a Proteftation
againfl any Law that Should pals in their Abfence.
This was fo *refented by the Parliament, that they
who fubferib'd it were Voted Delinquents, and lent to
Prilon, as attempting to deftroy the Power of Parlia¬
ments. And even Bp. Hall himfelf was one of them.
Thefe numerous Petitioners were alfo very Offenfive to
the King, infomuch, that when at another time they
pafs'd by White-Hall, they were let upon by fome of
his Cavaliers, who laying hold of fome of them, cut
oft their Ears. There was another Scuttle about Weft/
mn'ier*
»
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minfter-Abbey, when Sir Richard Wifeman, that Head¬

ed them, was kill’d by a Stone from the Abbey Walls
Thefe Tumults made the King not think himlelf Me
either in the City or near it.
1
. Great were the Jealoufies between him and his Par¬
liament. He diftrufted them, as thinking they bore
hard upon him in every thing ; and they diftrufted
him without any Dependence upon his Declarations or
Promifes. They were confident he was immoveable as
to his Judgment and Affections, and that whatever he
granted them was but in Defign to get his Advantage
utterly to deftroy them; and that he did but watch
for fuch an Opportunity. They luppos’d that he ut¬
terly abhorr’d them, and theft Adfions againft his
Ship-Money, his Judges, Billions, &c. and'charging
him with the Breach of former Promifes, they durft not
take his Word in any thing. This their Diffidence was
many ways encreas’d. The two Armies of Scots and
Englifh remain’d undisbanded in the North, ’till the
Parliament ftiould provide for their Pay. The Englifh
Army wanting Pay, were Difcontented : Hereupon
they entertain’d a Defign to march luddainly up to
London, and mafter the Parliament, This being difcover’d, feveral of the Chief Officers (as Sir °Jacob
O Neaf and Sir Falk Hunks) were examin’d,
and confefs’d, That fome near the King, had treated
with them about bringing up the Army. Which Exami¬
nations were publimd, and latisfv’d many, That the
King did but watch while he quieted them with Promifes, to
mafter them by force, and ufe them at hit plrafure. The

Parliament, to prevent any Infults, provided themfelves with a Guard, which they took to be their Priviledge. The King difeharging them, fet another
Guard upon them of his own choofing. This made
them look like Prifoners ; and they fear’d they who
made up the Guard appointed by the King, would if
commanded become the Executioners of his Wrath
Upon them. Upon which they d if'miffed them, and
call’d for a Guard of the City Regiments. At length
the King, being advis’d no longer to ftand by and fee
himfelf Affronted, took an unprecedented Step in go¬
ing fuddainly to the Houfe of Commons, with a Com¬
pany of Cavaliers with Swords and Piftols, to charge
* * • n'
.
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five of their Members, viz,. Mr. Pim^ Mr. Hampden, An. 1645*
Mr. Hollis, Mr. Strowd, and Sir Arthur Hajlerigg, and
one of the Lords Tfoufe, viz. the Lord Kimbolton, (af¬
terwards Earl of Manchefler, and Lord Chamberlain)
with High-Treafon. Had they bin there, it was
fuppos’d they would have bin feiz’d by force ; but
upon Notice beforehand, they ablented themlelvcs,
retiring into the City. The Houle was hereupon AlarLim’d, as if their Liberties or Lives muft be aflaulted by the Sword, if they pleas d not the Court; and
thereupon they prelently Voted this A£tjpn, a Breach
of their Priviledges, and an EffeSt of the Kings Evil
Counfellours; and publiih’d their Votes, to awaken the
People to refcue them, as if they were in apparent
Danger. The King being difappointed, publiilieth a
Paper, in which he chargeth the aforelaid Perlons
with Treafon, as ftirring up the Apprentices to ^Tu¬
multuous Petitioning, &c. But confefleth his Errour
in violating their Priviledges.*
Not long after, the Lord Digby and fome other Ca¬
valiers, attempted at King/ion upon' Thames to have
fuddaily got together a Body of Horfe, which the
Parliament highly refented. But the Party was dilfipated, andhe was Voted a Delinquent, and. order’d to
be Apprehended: But he fled to Trance, and thence
wrote to the King, (which Letters were intercepted)
ajdvifing him to retire from the City to lomes Place of
Strength : Which they took as an Advice to make
open War upon them.
But there was nothing that wrought lb much with phe Jrijb
the People as the Irifh Maflacre and Rebellion. The MaJJacre
Irifta Papifts made an unexpedled Inliirre6Eon in all and gebeh
Parts of that Kingdom at once, and feiz’d upon al- liw.
moft all the Strong Places in the Land, and it was
very wonderful that Dublin efcap’d, which was to have
bin furpriz’d with the reft, OBob. 23.1641. they mur¬
der’d Two Hundred Thoufand Perlons.
.'
^
See Sir John Temple $
Men, Women and Children were moft
FJiftory • JDr.JonesbAfarcruelly us’d, the Women ript up and
rative of the Examinati¬
treated moft Filthily and Barbaroully, on j, S5the Earl of Orre¬
and Infants us’d like Toads or Vermin. ry’* Anfroer to a Petition.
Thoufands of thofe who efcap'd, came
Stript and almoft Famiftfd to Dublin, a i afterwards
into
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Multitudes of them
were driven together into Rivers, and caft over Brid»es and Drown d
Many Witness Iwore before the
Lords Juitices, That at Pondown-Brife, a Vifion eve-'
rv Day appear’d to the PalTengers of Naked Perfons
itanding up to the middle in the River, and crying
out Revenge, Revenge. In a \yord; fcarce any Hiftory
mentioneth the like Barbarous Cruelty with this. The
Iriih declar'd. They had the King’s Gommiflion for
wnat they did; And many even at that time, weighJng all Cir^pmPrances, believ’d as much, while others
reprelent^d it as an horridly Unjuft and Scandalous
Alperfion unon his Majefty ; but as Providence order’d
a certain Memorable Particularity help’d to fet
this Matter inajuft Light. The Marquels of Amr'm.
who yras a Noted Man among thelrifh Rebels, having
had his Eftate Sequeftred, tho’t fit, upon the Reft.)ora¬
tion ofK. Charles the Second, tofue for . the Reftitution
The D. ofGracW and the Council judg’d ahim as one cf the Rebels. Whereupon he bro’t
his Caufe over to the King, and affirm’d, 'That- what
he did was by his Father’s Content and Authority, the
King referr’d it to lome worthy Members of his Privy^.
* '
exam/ne what he had to fhew. Upon
Examination, they reported, That they found he had the
King s Confcnt, or Letter of InflruElions for what he did,
which amaz'd many. Hereupon K.’ Charles wrote to
the D. of Ormond and the Council, To reflore his Eftate^ becaufe it appear’d to thofe appointed to Exa¬
mine it, that what he did was by his Father’s Order
or Confcnt. The Lord A!amarine, and others in Ireland, not fully fetisfy’d with this, tho’t fit io far to
profecute the matter, as that the Marquefs of Antrim
was fore d to produce in the Houfe of Commons a Letter
of K. Charles the Firff, by which he gave him Order
for the taking up Arms, which being read in the
Houfe, produc’d a general Silence. The wrhole Ac¬
count of it, with a great many furprizing Particulars,
was publish’d in a Pamphlet call’d, Murder will out.
At the time when this Barbarity was committed, all
England was fill’d with Fear. People were afraid both
of the Irifh, and of the Papiffs' at home : Infomuch,
that whet; the Rymour of' a Plo£ was ipread about a
mt0
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little after in Lsndon, the Poor People all the Coun- An. 1641;
tries over, were ready either to run to Arms, or hide
themfelves, thinking the Papifts were coming to cut
their Throats. The Parliament was lolici ous to lend
Help to Dublin, to prevent its being loll. The Kmg
prcfs’d to go over himfelf; than which nothing could
he more difagreeable to them, who were afraid lead
setting at the Head of two Armies be thou Id unite
them both againftthem, and by his Abience make a
Breach, and binder the Proceedings of the Houfcs.The
few that were left in Dublin defended themfelves, tho’
under prefling Neceffities; and fent over word, That
the Irijh threatned, that when they had done with the hand¬
ful that was left in Ireland, they would come into Eng¬
land, and deal with the Parliament and Proteflants here.

Thele Threatnings with the name of 200000 murder’d,
and the recital of the Monftrous Cruelties of thofc Canibals, made many Thoufands in England think, that
nothing could be more neceffary than for the Parlia¬
ment to put the Country into an Armed Pofture, for
their own Defence.
At length the King leaves London, and goes North- TheOpentttg
ward, and marches to Hull, where Entrance was de- °f
ny'dhimbySir John Hotham. The Parliament publilli’d their Votes to the People, That the King+ mifled
ly Evil Counfel, was railing a War against his Parliament.
They nam'd Lord Lieutenants for the Militia of the
feveral Counties, and the King nam'd others by a
Commiffion of Array, and each command the laid
Lord Lieutenants to fettle the Militia : And both
King and Parliament publifh'd their Declarations, juftifving their Caufe. The Parliament chofe the Earl of
Effex for General, and refolves to raife an Armv, for
the Defence of King and Parliament, and the Liberties of
the Subjects, against Evil CounjeHours

and Delinquents.

They publiflfd a Remonfirance of the State of the
Kingdom, and a Declaration of the Caulcs of their
taking vp Arms: Which two Writings contain the
Sum of their juftification.-The K’ng went to Not¬
tingham, where he fet up his Standard. There were
but about 2000 that came into hhn there; whereas
the Londoners quickly fill'd up a Gallant Army far the
Earl of Effex, and the Citizens bro’t in their Money
v
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and Plate, and the Women their Rings to Guild-Nail
for the Paying them The King from' Nottingham of¬
fer da Treaty, and fent fome General Propolals The
Parliament Tent him 19 Propofals of their own - Of¬
fering, That if he would Disband his Army, come 'to L
Parliament, give up Delinquents to a legal Courfe of 1hftice &c. hejhoald find them Dutiful. g The Great Bone

of Contenuon was the Militia.
The

'

The King pleaded

Lawy and would not part with the Power of it
Parliament pleaded, That as things flood, they Lsl

i U’ °r $7 f P Prote^ Religion, the
Laws and Liberties of the Land, and their own Necks to
the Will of Papifis and Delinquents.
’

The Quality

In this Cent eft between King and Parliament thp

adher'd to
the King

a 'C,reat: ^a!t cf.the Lor<1f> and many of the Commons,

wait over to him A Great Part of the Knights and
and to the ,f tjtlemen of England ad her d to him, except in Alidrarlia.
«&*, Effex, Suffolk, Norfolk, and Cambridge-(hire
went.
where the King never came with his Army. Moft of
their Tenants follow’d them, and moft of the'Poorer
Jort of People throughout the Nation. On the Parlia^ntsfede, were the fmaller part of the Gentry in
molt Counties, and the greateft part, of the Trades¬
men and Freeholders, and the middle fort of Men
elpecially in thofe Corporations and Countries which
depend on Cloathing, and fuch Manufactures. To them
alio adher’d the far Greater Part of thole thro’ the
Nation, who were Friends to a Religious StriBnefl and
.enemies to Formality and Profanenefi, SuperfHtion and
Immorality. It was not indeed properly Be Hum Epifcopale, theBifhops War, tho’ by many fo ftil’d. For
Thoulands that with d for Good Bifhops, were on the
Parliaments fide. But the Generality of thofe who
were call d Puritans and Preciftans, and were for Seri¬
ous Godfinels, both Minifters and People adher’d to
the Parliament. On the other fide, they who were
Efflfenefi, Swearing, Gaming, and Drinking ; the
Minu.ers and People who were againft the ftridf Ob¬
lation of the Lord's Day, and fond of Dancing and
Recreations at thole fecred Sealbns, that plac’d all
their Religion in going to Church, and hearing CommonPtayerj
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Prayer, that were agamft ferious Preaching, and for
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running down all thofe who were ftndter than themfeives, thele adher'd all along to the King. Which
one Confideration was the thing that determin d many
fober and honeFl Perlons which fide to take. TheNa
tion was long before divided into two Parties, with
refpeft to Religious TiLatters, the brief Conlideiation of
the Rife and Progrefs of which Divifion, adds not a
little Light to the Animoflties which were at that time
on Foot. Thus then .flood the Cafe.
It unhappily fell out in the Days of Q. Mary, that
our Reformers being Fugitives at Frankford, fell into a ^nsE
Divifion : One part of them wrere for Diocefans,
the Englifh Liturgy and Ceremonies, that they might no
more than needs depart from the Papijrs, nor ftetri In- ces jn ^
conftant by departing from what King Edward had be- Mutton
gun. The other were for Calvin s Difcipline and Way from the
'of Worfhip ■ for the letting up of Parochial Difcipline in- time of the
ftead of Diocefan; and to have a Government in every KefommParticular Church, and not only One over aThoufand on.
or many Hundred Churches ; and for a plain and 1ctious Way ofWorfhip, luited as near as podible to
the Word of God.
Thefe two Parties returning into England, the Dio¬
cefan Party got Q. Elizabeth's Countenance, and were
Preferr’d, and their Way fet up. The other Party
Petition'd, and Hop’d, and Waited, but were Diicountenanc’d, Rebuk’d, and by Law Supprefs’d. The
Dilcountenanc’d Party were fervent Preachers, and
of Holy Lives: And lo were many of the Bifhops alfo
in thofe Days. Had they who fucceeded them bin
herein generally like them, they had in all probability
bin more Honour’d and lefs A faulted. But when
Jewel, Pilkinton, Grindal, and fuch like were Dead,
many fucceeded them, who were Men of another •
Stamp. The filenc’d Difciplinarians (as they were
ftil’d) did by their Writings, fecret Conference and
Preaching, and their Godly Lives, work much upon
fuch as were Religioully Addiftcd. So that this Opinionfpread very much, That a just Parochial Difci¬
pline would very much Reform the Church, and that Dio¬
cefans by excluding it ckerifh'd Vice.' The Prelatical

Party

finding their Places and Power, Lands and
. Lordfhips

f
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Lordlhips, aflau 1 ted by this Opinion, tho’t iu^dTa?.
moie aha more to fupprefs the Promoters of it Ho/
S/fi"? Ejaifcofacy, Liturgy and Ceremonies
into the Subfcnptions which they impos’d on all that
vou d be Mimlters or School matters, they kept and
out many worthy Men. For Lome that were for
Liturgy and Ceremonies, were not for Diocefans but
or Parilh Dikipline; and Lome that were for Billions
were not for the Ceremonies - and feme that were for
l ,c ’c h yctfcrupled home one; and he that could
not lubfaibe to all, was forbidden to Preach the G0f
Pr ' pa ^erear ,m the mean t,me> many Billions
Pleach d but feldom, and abundance of Places had
ignorant Readers who could not Preach, or weak
Freacheis whole Performances were very mean and
many of them were alfo Scandalous in their Lives.
Hereupon, the Difciphnarians cry’d out of the Sew- ruy and Imbofuwm of the Prelates, and the bnorana
and Scandalous Lives of many of their Minifterf • And

they on the other fide vehemently inveigh’d again ft
They CalI>d them Puritans, which
Has the Name whereby they.were commonly known.
And in procefs of time, the Vitious Multitude call’d all
Puritans that were Stridi and Serious in a Holy Life
tho ever fo Conformable So that the fame Name in
a Bifhop s Mouth, figmfy d a Nontonformijli and in an
ignorant Drunkard s or Swearers Mouth, a Godly Obcdient Chrt/han. Now the ignorant Rabble hearing that
mt Bijhops were againft the Puritans, were the more
embolden d againft all thofe which they gave thj
Name to, and their Rage againft the Godly was the
more encreas d; and they cry’d up the Bifhop.r, partly
becaufe they were againft the Puritans, and partly becaule they were eafneft for that way of Worthin
^ | r*
1 ^1 %
..
c. i r Ignorance,
Carelefsnefs and Formality; and thus the Intereft of
the Diocefans, and of the Prophane and Ignorant fort
Nation’ W3S Unhappily twitted together in the
Many alfo were much fet againft the Bifhops, hr
Observing Men of Parts and Piety filenc’d, while inlumaent and vicious Men were encourag’d and preferrd among the Clergy, and many Thoufands ofth*

♦
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People were periiliing in Ignorance ana om, for w ant An, 1641®
of Help. And it not a little difturtfd them* to tee
Fading and Praying, and other Religious Pxergiles
which they found Beneficial, lo ftridtly look cf aftei,
and punillVd in tht.Bigh Commijfwn and the Btjhops
Courts, as if more Perilous than Common Swearing
and Drunkennels prov’d to the Ungodly : And it aaded to their Didurbance, to have a Book publilhdtor
Recreations on the Lord s-Day, with the Liihops Ap¬
probation, as if they concurr d with the Frorane .
That sifter noon Sermons and LeHures, tho cany d on
by Conformable Men, were put down in diveis
Counties: That lo Great a Number oi Conformable
Miniders were fufpended or punifb d for not Reading the
Book of Sports, or about Altars* &c. And fo many
Thoufand Families, and many worthy Miniders, drir
venout of the Land : That Bowing towards Altars?
and other Innovations, were daily bro t in by the Hyper-Confor miffs, none knowing where they would end :
And finally. That the Bidrops proceeded fo far, as to
lwear Men to their whole Government by the Et ce¬
tera Oath, and that they approv'd of Ship-Money, and
other Rich Encroachments on their Civil Intereds,,
Thefe were the Caufes why To many of thole who were
counted mod Religious Tell in with the Parliamerit.
f
* \ ,
It hath indeed bin afferted, That it was Seditious
Preachers who flirrd up the People, and were the Caafe of
all the Commotions.
Which is a Notorious Falfity.
Many indeed there were, who di {cover’d their Diflike
of the Book of Sports, and Bowing to Altars, and
Dimimilling Preaching, and Silencing Miniders, &ci
and were glad that the Parliament attempted a Reform
mation ; but Very few even of thefe dirr’d up to War,
but were fearful of the Confequences : But this is cer¬
tain, That whether they did fo more or left, they were
almod all of them Conformable Miniders, the Laws
and Bifhops having cad out the Noneonformiffs long
eno’before. They who made up the Afiembly at Weftminffer, and who thro’ the Land were the Honour of
the Parliament’s Party, were aimod all fuch as had
Till then Conform’d, and took thole things to be Lawfol in cafeof Necelfity, but long d to have that Neceft
fity remov’d,
.
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Having afterwards the Advantage to be on the Rifin
fide, it had pofllbfy bin both their Wifdom and thd
and the Nations Intereft, to have kept fome Bound
without running things to Extremity. Had they en
Lay-Chancellours, th
Reducing the Diocefies to a narrower Compafs or th
yetting up a Subordinate Difcipline, and the Correct
;fn ianp Re%m,"S th.e Ll[prgy, fo as to leave nothin,
juftly Exceptionable, in all probability it had binna
tiently born; and the Confufions tire Nation afte
wards run into had bin prevented. There is goo(
Reafon to fiippofc it, becaule Bp. Ujber, Williams, am
Morton, and many other Epiicopal Divines with them
* i’fe this
agreed in certain Points of Reformation *. They hat
Paper in the
large Life, Cenlurd the mo ft remarkable Innovations, both ii
Doctrine and Difcipline ; and concurr’d in alterim
*«• 3^9
the Common-Prayer, fo as to obviate the Objections af™!1; "“J .,f any thing of this Nature would have
^ ^ln ^
have fallen in heartily witt
the Parliament s Intereft; But finding an univerla
Change infilled on, and that nothing fbort of the utmolt extremity would fatisfy, they turn’d againft the
1 arhament and their Intereft, and were as much difpleas’d as anyexcept Arch-Bifhop Williams, who af¬
terwards took up Arms for the Parliament.
The ^e a forts
The Reafons alledg’d by thofe who adher’d to the
of the Par* Parliament, were briefly thefe. They tho’t the Dan¬
Hmcnta- ger of the State evident from fundry Matters of Fadi
rtavs.
Ship-Money they found threaten’d the Overthrow of
•Property. Many Parliaments had bin .Molv’d in
Dilpleafure, after they had bin long forborn. The
c.lling up the Army, and demanding the Members
fatisfy d them that the Ruin of the Parliament wasdefign d. And the Murder of fo many flhoufiinds in
Ireland convinc’d them they were far'from being Se¬
cure, while Men of the like Malignity were protected,
and could not be kept out of Arms nor bro’t to Jufticc. They thojt the Prefervation of a Kingdom was
Inch antnd to aim at, 3s would make any necefTary
Means lawful, which God himfelf had not forbidden,
l he Parliament having a part in the Legiflative Pow¬
er, they tho t had lo far inherently a Power to defend
it, which no Law can fuppole them to give away:
‘And
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And as the Peoples Reprefentatives they fuppos'd them intruded to fecure their referved Liberties, which the
Law giveth not the King any Authority to take away.
Thevtho't that the Judgments and Executions of the
Courts of Juftice, being the Effefts of Laws which
King and Parliament have made, are of greater Au¬
thority than contrary CommilLons or Commands front
the King alone. It confirm d them to hear it own d
fo generally, that the Sheriffs of Cohnties may in iome
Cafes raife the Poffe Comitatus, tho the King forbid it,
or grant a Commilfion to hinder it. They fa id, That
it belongeth to the Parliament to judge its own
Members, and that if on pretence of punifiling fuch
of them as do offend, the King may come and fetch
away, or demand thofe that dToleafe him, Parlia¬
ments and Liberties* and all the Security ^ of them is
gone. Many were confirm'd by the King's Anfwer to
their Propofitions^ wherein it was declar'd, That the
Legiflative Power was in King, Lords and Commons; and
that the Government was mix'd, and not Arbitrary ;

which they thought it muff be,if his Commiffions were
of greater Power than his LaWs and Courts, and if no
ilefiftance might be made againft fuch as executed aii
Illegal Commiffion. The War (they faid) was not againft the King, but his Delinquent Subjects. They
pleaded, Barclay, Grot his de Jure Belli & Pads, Hook¬
er and Bilfon, who all own the Lawfulnefs ofRefiftapee in lome Cafes, and in fuch Circumftances as
theirs then were. Grotitis fays particularly, That iffe¬
deral Perfons have a part in the Summa Poteftas, (of
which Legiflation is a Chief Ad) each part hath natural¬
ly the Power of defending its own Interest, in the Sovereign¬
ty, againFl the other part if they invade it. And that if
in fuch a War they Conquer, the Conquer d Party loofeth to
them his Share. And that this is fo true, that it holdethr tho the Law exprefly fay, That one of the Parties
/hall have the Power of the Afilitia : It being to be
Hnderjlood that he [hall have it againFl Foret?n Ene¬
mies, ajid Delinquents, and not againFl the other Part,

But to go on with the Hiftory.

51
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Acfunfit'c, JJK K!"S ™rchi"S from Nottingham to Shrewsbury,
tke War
fiIid,uP llIsArmY out of Shrop/hire, Wtretfierfhirt. He-

An. 1642. reMhire, and Wales.

And the Earl 0fEJfcx inarch’d
with a Gallant Army to Worcefter. Many excellent
Divines were Chaplains to the leveral Regiments.
Mr. Stephen Marfhal and Dr. Burge ft, to the General’s
own Regiments. Mr. Obadiah Sedgwick, to Col. Hol¬
lis s Regiment. Dr. Calibutc Downing, to the Lord Ro¬
berts* Regiment. Mr. John Sedgwick, to the Earl of
Stamfords Regiment. Dr. Spur flow, to Mr. Hampden s.
Mr. Perkins, to Col. Goodwins. Mr. Moor, to the
Lord Wharton s. Mr. Adoniram Byfield, to Sir Henry
Cholmley s. Mr. Nalton, to Col. Grantham's. Mr. Si¬
meon Afh, either to the Lord Brook's, or the Earl of
Manchester s. Mr. Morton of New-Cafile, with Sir
Arthur Haflerigg's Troop.
With many more. On
Odlober the 23d 1642, was the Battle at Edge-Hill, be¬
tween the two Armies; in which the Advantage was
on the Parliament fide. The King’s Army drew off to¬
wards Oxford; and Effex's towards Coventry, for Reffefhment. There were a great many other Fights,
particularly related by the Hiftorians of thofe times,
who may be confiilted by fuch as therein defire Infor¬
mation. But that which upon the whole was the
great Caufe of the Parliament’s Strength ; and the
King’s Ruin, was that the Debauched Rabble thro*
the Land, embolden’d by his Gentry, and feconded
by die Common Soldiers of his Army, took all that
were call’d Puritans for their Enemies. And tho’ fome
of the King’s Gentry and Superiour Officers were fo
Civil, that they would do no fuch thing, yet that
was no Security to the Country, while the Multitude
did what they lift. So that if any one was noted for
a firiif and famous Preacher, or for a Man of a Pious
Life, he was either plunder’d or abufed, and in dan¬
ger of his Life. So that if a Man did but pray in his
Family, or were but heard repeat a Sermon, or fing a
Pialm, they prefently cry’d out Rebels, Roundheads,
and all their Money and Goods that were portable,
prov’d Guilty, how Innocent loever they were themfelves. This was it that fill’d the Armies and Garriloijs of the Parliament with Sober, Pious Men. Thoufands had no mind to meddle with the Wars, but

greatly
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greatly defired to live Peaceably at home, when the
Rage of Soldiers and Drunkards would not lufter
them. Some flay’d ’till they had bin Imprdond.
Some ’till they had bin Plunder d twice or thrice
over, and had nothing left them. Some were quite
tired out with the Abufe of all Comers that quarter c
on them; and fome by thelnlolency of their Neigh¬
bours But mofl were aflaid of their Lives ; and io stT1, 1644.
Sht Refuge in the Parliament’s Garrifons.
.
After the War had bin carry’d on for fome time, <7/ tieUywith Great Uncertainty in what it would Iftuc ;r«g afde
there was at length a great Change made on the Parlia~ ^
4
mentis fide, which had Confiderable Confequences.
The Earl of
being weaken d by a great Lois in
Comm!!, was laid by, and another General chofen.
The Reafons given For this Change were thele. Becaufe
of the DiJJhlutentf of many pf His Soldiers, who were
grown too like tne King’s Soldiers in Profanenefs and
*Lewdnefs: And withal, it was urg’d, That the Re¬
volt of Sir Faithful Fortefcue, Sir Richard Greenville,
Col. Urrejt, and others, was‘a fufheient Evidence,
that they who had not a Sence of Religion, were not
much to be trufted, but might eafily be hired by Mo¬
ney to betray them. It was difeover d, That the
Earl’s judgment was againft Ending the War by the
Sword, and that he and the wifeft Men about him,
were for aiming only to Force a Pacificatory Treaty,
and againft a Conqueft. For he tho’t, it- the King
fhould Conquer, the Government of the Kingdom
would become Arbitrary, and the Subjects Property
and Liberty loft : .And that if
fhould Conquer, the
Parliament woiild fwallow up the Prerogative^ of the
King, and the Priviledges of the Lords, and not know
how to fettle the Eftate of the Kingdom or the Church,
•without injuring others, and running into Extreams,
and falling into Divifions amongft themfelves. And
therefore the New Regulatours tho’t that by Delay,
he gave the King an Advantage, and wciry’d out and
ruin’d the Country, and W\i,That at Edge-Hill, New¬
bury, and other Places, he had not profecutcd his KiElcry,
hit flood flill, and faw the Kings Army Retreat, and never
purjud them, when it had hin eafy to have ended the Wars0
25ut the main Spring of the Alteration, was the Prec 44
E 3
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kricerf theSeflarUn Irmkft in the Houfc, Joyn’c
wh n rrmwhm the Army, which now began t

H °rC "r Many b0neft aild intelligent Pea
hn/‘df1 WTref0r New Modelling the Army nut
ting out the Loofer Men, and taking ;n th/Jj
were more ftrift and fober, but Vane andCrmml
carruAeetheri’ outwitted and over-reacht the reft, and
Ti e Method rhr
J art':cular Inte«ft iuccefsfulljr

71
o,
n ll f they t?ok or impairing this Deftgn withForce?;^’ 7ihrnif UP afainft themfelves the
Hon? they disbanded,was by a Self-denying rote in the

in >h7s P3lS/d j° th/S purpoie : That- becaW C°™m*nd!
\ 7 7ml had mHch ?*>' and Parliament Men fhotild

7 77

Men lhZl/lVlZr
tkS
’ tb>erefore m Parliament
trctSnl vtf diembersA °{ thL
This put out at
On.e the E. of Ay?*,and the E. of Mdnchefier, the 2 Generals j and Sir William Waller, a valiant Major-Gene-

don ritRr/af-mrn,? C°,0ne)s ’ and toavoid Sufptt’ f re 'mfe,Fwas put out at the firft. They
tb«n ohde for General Sur Thomas Fairfax, Son to the
rd Ferdmando Fairfax, who had bin in the Wars
m7nT?n ra’4nd-haHf0USht ^liantly for the Parlia¬
ment in Torhfhire. He was therefore chofen, becaufe

7 7

bvthr'p0rGreatn°r t0° CunninS to be commanded

7

a Tnnl nf
n0rLt0°S tk for Cr(mmel» make
a lool of. He being cholen, Cromml's Men could not
be without Him : And therefore the Self denying
muft bethusfar dilpens’d with, That Crornml may be
W *h!i|ArMV’-th<y no Other Member of the Houfe
Generi °Wd Uand 0 he was made Lieutenant-

Cromtds tu T„

7ml
J?rinS lPus New ModelPd, was really in
of Cromfel, tha leemingly under Fairfax*

the Nexv- ^ mmand. Not long after the Change, was the Fight
wodefd
zt A/aJeby, where the Kings Army was totally routed
Jrmy. avd and Pl|t tp night, and about 5000 Priioners taken,
thar rro- Y]th aIIrthe Kin& s Ordnance and Carriage, and abunwdivgs. dance of his own Letters to the Queen knd others in

ms Cabinet: Which Letters the Parliament printed,
u
contain d fuch things as greatly clouded
the Reputation of his Word and Calife. Crormel in
the A.my did all, andchole almoftall the Officers :He
jirlt
Ireton Commiflary-General $ and when any

-
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Iroop or Company was to be difpos’d off, or any confiderable Officer’s Place was void, he was lure to put a
Senary into the Place. And when the Brunt of the
War was over, he look’d not fo much at Valour as
pinion: So that by Degrees he had Headed the greateft Part of the Army with Anabaptijls^ Antinomtans,
Seekers or Separati/h, at beft; and he ty d all together
bv the Point of Liberty of Confcience, which was the
Common Intereft wherein they united. At length the
Parliament came to be felicitous about keeping t nem
from Tumults and Difobedience. But Sir Henry Vane *».
Confederating with them, they procur d {he Houfe to
Disband almoft all the honeft County Forces and Car¬
illons, wrhich might have oppos d them in their De¬
fign?, and fo the Army went on with little fear of Oppolition. The next Defign oiVwe and Cromwel, was
to ufe the Army to model the Parliament. With this
Aim they ftir up the Hotife to pafsfome Votes, which
they knew would be moft difpleafing to the Army,
and then ftirupthe Army to the deepeft Reientment.
The Parliament Voted, That part of the Army fhould
for Ireland, part be Disbanded, and part continud.
The Officers told the Army, This ms to Divide them,
and Deprive them of their Pay, and to get an Advantage
on them to Ruin them as Seflaries, Sic. A rare Reward
for all their Services! At Triploe-Heaththey enter'd

Into an Engagement to ftick together, and were draw¬
ing up a Declaration of their Grievances. Col. Ed¬
ward Harley acquainted the Houfe with it. Cromvel
ftifly deny'd it, and laid it was a Slander, akho'deep
in the Secret, as he afterwards acknowledg'd, when
he Headed them in their Rebellion^ The Parliament
order’d all.that were Faithful to foriake them; and
feveral Officers, as General Fincher, Major Alfop, Ma¬
jor Huntington, and others, with a considerable Num¬
ber of Common Soldiers, did lb ; but not being able
to make a Body torefift them, it prov’d a great Addi¬
tion to their Strength. For now all that were againft
them being gone, they fill'd up their Places with Men
of their own mind, and fo were ever after the mom
Unanimous.-Upon this, Cromvoel and his Obedient
Lambs (as he call'd them) advanc'd in their Defign,
came nearer the City, and drew up an Impeachment
E 4
againft
✓
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(T]pM1V0 /^e m°ft Adlive Members of the Houfe
% , ,nJf Sraphton, Sir William Lems, Col. Hollis Si
AnMr. Glyn, Col. Edward Harley &(

And when they had forc’d the Houfe to feclude 'them
ns under Accufation, they let fall their Snit- or»n

advan^T
'^they pr°V
d them
’ Having
-availed tf^
thus 'f
jar,
expedted
to have found
th
Houfe very Phable and Yielding but were ft
’ jr»e City t00*c Courage, and under th<
Condua of two Major-Generals, Majfey and Point*
were for defending the Parliament aeainft the Armv
bm the Arrnylneeddy advancing, the Hearts of the
- tizcns fail d them, and they let the Army enter the
Ci y m Triumph. Whereupon, Maffey and HoT<
and, others of the Accufed Members, fleefinto France •
,

whody’dofthe

Parii.mVnApY’
was
by the
fc W ^ to thJSKh R T’ n\'.P*A°r Am,v kft’ he Reap’d
Scots: and i
...
o and c.tft himfelf upon the Scots, who
what aftere ,e w|th an 'Army*. The Scots were puzled how
he- ° Jyy p'5 Critical Juncture: To lend him back
fill him, to }° pc En?E b larliament, feern’d Unfaithful, when
the time y he had call hunfelr upon them : To keep him, would
Sr,s Death divide the two Kingdoms, and be follow'd with a
Har from England, fir which they were not provid¬
ed. After long Confutations, the Terrour of the
Conquering Army made them deliver him to the Par¬
liaments Commiflioners, upon two Conditions: That
the King s 1 erfon ihould be . preferv’d in Safety and
Honour - And that their Army thould have half the
lay that was due to them advanc'd immediately. The
1 arhament hereupon appointed Col. Greaves, and MaBr.mn> t0 attend the King at HomelyHoufe in 'Northamptonfare. Cornet Joice by Concern
with the Leading Part of the Army, fetcht him thence"
and kept him among# them, 'till they came to HampTu a !’ Wpcre ,he was Guarded by Col. Whalley.
y ]C fri^Y fawn d upon the King at firft ; they blam'd
the Aufterity of the Parliament, who had deny'd
mm the Attendance of his own Chaplains: and of his
friends , in whom he took mofi pleafure. They gave
Liberty for his Friends and Chaplains to coipe to him*
f . ,
^
and
yjfcfl
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and pretended that they would fave him from the In¬
civilities of the Parliament and Presbyterians. Ana
when the Paliiamerit made him Propofals, they pre¬
ferred him with Propofals of their own. But all on a
fuddain they began to cry for Juflice upon him. A
Council of sigitat ours was chofen among them, Ot
which Col. James Berry was- Prefident. They drew
up a Paper call’d, The Agreement of the People, as thfe
Model or Form of a New Common-wealth. Cromwel
feems to be againftthem ; and while they were con¬
tending, a Letter came to Col. Whalley, (from an un-;
known hand) intimating a Defign of thefe Agitatours
to Surprize and Murder the King. Some think that
this was fent from a Real Friend, but moll: think it
was contriv’d by Cromwel, to affright the King out of:
the Land, or into fome defperate Courfe, which might
give them Advantage againft him. The Colonel gave
the King a fight of the Letter ; and he thereupon efcaped lecretly with two Confidents only to the Ifle of
Wight, committing himfelf to Col. Hammond, who
was Governour of a Caftle there : And here Cromwel
had him in a Pinfold, and was more fecure of him
than before. While the King was confin’d, feveral
Armies were rais’d in his Favour. One in PembrokeJhire, by Major-General Langhorn; another in Scotland,
by the Duke of Hamilton ; a third in Kent, by the
"Lord. Goring*, and a fourth in Effex, by Sir Charles
Lucas: But were all Defeated. At length the Parli¬
ament fent to the King, while he continu’d in this
Ifland, fome Propofitions to be confented to in order
to his Reftoration. Some of them he Granted, and
others be Refus’d. The Chief thing he (tuck at, was
The utter Abolifhing of Epifcopacy, and the Alienating of
Bifhops and Dean and Chapters Lands. Upon which
Mr. Marfhal, Mr. Vines, and Dr. Seaman, were fent

down as Commiffioners to difeourfe with him about
it, .in order to his Satisfaction. They debated the
Matter with Arch- Bifhop Ufher, Dr. Hammond, Dr.
Sheldon, and others of the King’s Divines. The De¬
bates were printed, and each Party tho’t they had the
better. Arch-Bifhop Ufher then offer’d the King his,
Reduction of Epifcopacy to the Form of Presbytery,
which the King would have accepted; and had it bin

accepted

n
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accepted 6n the other fide, might have bin the Foundation of a lalting Agreement.
The King fending his Final Anfwers to the Parlia¬
ment, there were warm; Debates among them Whe¬
ther they jhould acquiefce in them as a fufpeient Ground
for Peace .<? and at laft they Voted his Conceffions a fuffo

cicnt Ground for a Perfonal Treaty with him, and
were for fending for him up accordingly. But Crom,
and his Confidents, feeing all their Defigns would
be utterly difappointed by this Method of Procedure
lent Col. Pride to the Houfe with a Party of Soldiers’
who Guarded the Door. Such Members as were to
their Purpofe they let in, others they turn’d away, and
lome they Imprifond • and the Remainder of the
idouie was henceforward calfd the Rump. The Se¬
cluded and Imprifon’d Members publiflfd a Writing
call d their Vindication; and forne of them would af¬
terwards have thruif into the Houfe, but the Guard
of Soldiers kept them out; and the Rump were cry’d
up for the only Honeft Men. They; pals’d a Vote"to
eitabhfh a Government without a King and Houfe of
Lords y and fo the Lords chlTolv d, and thefe Commons
That the fate and did all alone. They ere&ed an High-Court
Tapifts thol of Jufiicc *, brought the King to his Tryal, Condemn¬
they Afted ed him, and eredted a Scaffold at White-Hall-Gate, and
behind the there before a full Affembly of People Beheaded him.
Curtain, The Lord General Fairfax ftood by all the while, full
had a con¬ of Regret, but Trick’d and Overpower’d by his Lieusiderable
iland in tbefe Commotions and their Tragical Jjfue, there is very good Evi¬
dence. In the CoMettion of Letters at the end of Dr. Parrh Life of ArchBijhop Uflher, there is one written by Bp- Bram hall (then abroad) to that
Arch-Bijbop. 9TU N’um. 293. wherein U this Account. That in 1646. by
Order from Rome, above a 100 of the Rpmijh Clergy were fern into Englandy confining of Englifh, Scots, and Irilh, who had bin Educated in France
Italy, Germany, and Spain: Who were mod of them Soldiers in the Par¬
liaments Army, and were to hold Correspondence with the Romanics that
were in the Ring's Army, who were not as yet admitted to the Grand Se¬
cret. Vpon conferring together in 1647. enquiring into the Reafons of
each others Meafures, they produc'd Bulls and Licenfes for their Warrant.
Vpon which, feehg their Capacity of having Secret Influence, they wrote
to their fever al Convents, efpecially the Sorbonifts, to know whether the
taking off the Ring was a thing to be fcrupled ? The Anfwer return’d was
thist That it might Lawfully be done, for Mother Churches Advancement.
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tenant. At the time of the King’s Death, he was in jgreaable
wonderful Perplexity, and when Mr. Calamy, and whereto- is
fome other Minifters who were with him, would have ihAccount
perfwaded him to Refcue the King, his Troubles & given by
confounded him, that they durft let no Man fpeak to ^
him. Cromwel (as it was laid) kept him Praying and . . . yConfulting, ’till the Stroke was given But when_a
of
little after, War was determin d againlt Scotland, he the Since.
laid down his Com million, and never had to do with rity of the
the Army more : And Cromwel became General in his Proteftant
ftead.
Religion,
written, in
Jnfwer to a Jefuitical Libel, call'd Philanax Anglicus ; where he tells us,
That the Tear before the things Death, a Selebl Number of Englifh Jefuites were jent from their whole Party in England, firfl to Paris, to confult
with the Faculty of Sorbon, then altogether Jefuited, to whom they put thu
Queflion in Writing ; That feeing the State of England was in a likely To*
ftureto Change Government, whether it was Lawful for the Catholicks to
work that Change, for the Advancing and Securing of the Catholick Caufo
in England, by making away the King ? Which was anfwer'd Affirmalively. After which, the fame Perfons went to Rome, where the fame
Queflion being propounded and debated, it was concluded by the Pope and
his Council, That it was both Lawful and Expedient for the Catholicks to
promote that Alteration of State. When the Blow was aftually given, and
the Fabi exclaim'd againff the Pope commanded all the Papers about that
Queflion to be gather'd and burnt. According to which Order, a Romanift at
Paris had a Copy of thofe Papers which he had by him, demanded from him ;
but he refus'd to give it, andfhew'd it a Proteftant Friend of his. This Account Dr, Du Moulin firfl publifh'd in the Tear 1662. It immediately
ftruck a Terrour at d’omerfet-Houfe. where the Queen Mother then refided
with her Jefuites about her, and where foe at that time entertain'd the very
Lord who conduced the fefuites in their Progrefs foremention dy as a
Principal Officer of her Houfe- By her Means they demanded Juft ice of the
King againfl this Author, for the Affront he had put upon them by publijhing fuck a Narrative. The Vottor offer'd to give full proof in Juftiftcation
of his Keporty whenfoeyer he was required by Authority, and to produce liv¬
ing Witneffes of the Truth of it. Vpon consideration therefore they tho't h
beft to keep Silence, not daring to exajperate him• And they infiftcd no far¬
ther than that the Secretary of State, Sir William Morrice, Jhould be or¬
der'd to write ft) him, to charge him to forbear Priming any thing for the
future in Englifh, confidering it was not his Native Language. This was
accordingly done. And tbo' the fame Book was printed Jevcral times af¬
terwards, and the Challenge as oft
repeated 5 yet did they
think Jfit to conJ
V
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tinue ft lent, without ever calling him into Queflion before the Judges,
ac
cording to his defire. To this Mr. Prynn’* Account may be added, who it
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TheMinifters all this Time generallv^Preirh’d
rL US JSH« »noyalty. They'drew fpTwr
a Bool cal-

Pcrfrft d I c t; ,Sr;
,t'C W“ pn?,tcd-1 d"',«nnz
^Narrative t|1P Tffn,
T
f
Violence againft the Perfon of
p. 46. re. ir rK . g’ and
h«n and his Army to take heed
dates thisef-fucl'anAdion: And they preferred it to him.
M*g' : Ylvn ,eIS'n?was >n danger. Neither was this the
lhat
Adt only of a few ; for there were.60 of the PresbvteCharies, nan Miniltersof London, who fubferib’d the Writine
having in together with many Country Minifters.
the Treaty

tn the I fie of Wight, agreed to 5 Arid Bids againfl ropery,

3Ll;anCe

the

efuites

T t GeJTal Meeti"Z there> f^fently refill'd to bring him to

7

tf which ThirtoihlSr fai’ bythe-l ? ofthdr Frknis in
ArmJ;
Z-Zj
h
g htmW was cmihd bJ m Exprefi from thence and
ifijhd to provide agarrfi it, but mo Days before hts Removal by the Ar.

* 0rder M this Execution. M which Lfider'd,
males the Pajfage related by Mr. Baxter, in his h’ifiory, part 2 » 273
much the more Credible ; the Story is this. One Mr. Atkins of Giocefte?ferv’d TlTrlTf8" /Arki ft ’ i’7/^ bey°ni Se*' With °*hers that h“*
{, • n If g,
tbe b,r!U fell into intimate Acquaintance with a
r,j

thMffd bin (or then was) Covernour of one of their Colledges in
Wanders. Iky agreed not to meddle with each other about religion, and
Pfonmu d their Friendfiif long. A link after the Kfng was Beheaded
Mr Atkms met this Prteji in London, and going into a Tavern with him
j aid to him in his Familiar way. What Bufmefs have you here? I’ll

warrant you come about fome Roguery or other ? Wherenpon the Pried
told him, at a Great Secret. That there were 30 of them here in Lon.
^ M-U',h0>^y.Inftrua'ons /rora Cardiaal Marine, did take care of
Publick Affairs, and had fate in Council, and debated the Queftion
Whether the King fhould be put to Death, or not ? And thar it was
carry d in the Affirmative, and there were but two Voices for the
Negative, which was his own and anothers. And that for his Part he
could not concur with them, as forefeeing what Mifery this would
bring upon his Country. 7his PaJJage was firfi told to Mr. Baxter, by
Alt. James Stanfield, a Glocefterfhire Minifter, who had it from Mr.
Atkins himfilf: And afterwards relating it to Dr. Thomas Goad, who
teas well Acquainted with the faid Mr. Atkins, he defired him to enquire
oj him concerning it ; and he afterwards told him. That Mr. A dins aflur d him it was true. Which Particularity of 30 of the fefuitical Crew
coming about that time from France with a Special Commiffion, agrees very
well with the Account given in a Bool call'd. The Fair Warning, printed
many Years before ; wherein is this Pajfage : That 30 Priefts were met
by a Proteftant Gentleman between Loan and Diep, to whom they
(taking him for one of their PartyJ declar’d, That they were going ir,-
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And thus thefe Inteftine Commotions came to anto EvgUnd
Iffue little tho’t off at firft by any that began and woujd
them, which cannot but iurprize all future Cene- take Arms
ratlons-

fofwdant

'

^HotwMflSi^g^eMundant Evidence of the Concern of the Papifts
in this Muir, many have taken thefreedom to Charge it on tie Presbyteri¬
anbut-very unjufy. He that Mould fee them fully Vindicated, may Con
I'uhThe Co’nformifts firft Plea for the Nonconform.fts, where there is
an Appendix defign’d on purpofe to wipe off that jifte’fion. Their Carriage
in the whole matter is there particularly related, and their Innocence cleard
bj AutbenwkEvidente.
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| ^ HF; Ki"g being taken out of the way, CromJL F , Pretends to be fora Common-weilth 'till
Advancement The* ^'ent Foundation for hi? own
Advancement. The Rump prefently drew up a Form

bf m Engagement, to be Subfcrib'd by all Men of the
Age ot 18 Years and upwards; viz. Ido promife to be
Tuapf^ F{*uhful t°
Common-wealth as it is now e/labhjh d, without a lung or Houfe of Lords. Without this
Engagement no Man mult have the Benefit of <uine
another at Law, nor have any Mafterfhip in the Uni,
verfities, nor Travel above fo many Miles from their
.Mr .Vines and Dr. Rainbow were hereupon put out of the.r Headlhips in the Univerfiw
and Mr. Sympfon and Mr. Sadler put in their Places'
Dr. Reynolds alfo was call out of the Deanry of Chrik
Church, Oxon. and Dr. Owen lucceeded him Thp Cn
vcnant was now laid afide, as an Almanack out of
Date. Many Epifcopal Divines wrote for the En?a?ernent, and pleaded for taking it, upon the fame^Diftincbon of De Fade & De Jure, as hath fince bin fb
Celebrated among us. _ But the Moderate Church
,, Party and the Presbyterians refus'd it *.
S/Se S tu ^ pommel had Conquer’d England and Ireland
ties
?° t le Parliament was Imprifon'd and Caft Out, the
,K.ng cut oft, and the Rump Eftablifti’d as a New
Common-wealth ; yet were there ftill feveral Impedimems to his laying hands upon the Crown according
to his defirc. There were ftill many Cavaliers, who
were

Mtotflers o/Chefhire and Lancafhire, and the Parts ad*
/owing, publijh d the geafons of their gejufal of this Engagement while
many of the Prelmeal Stamp printed their Rgafons for taking it.
’
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were ready for New Enterprizes againft him. The
Scots refolv’d to flick to the Covenant and the King.
The Army alfo created him no ima.ll Difficulty, wio
muft he untaught all the Principles which he had bin
inftilling into them with fc much care. For he well
knew, that thrift Principles that were requifite to bring
him to the Crown, would be the worft in the World,
when once he had gotten it. And at the fame time hef
knew very well, that the Minifters of England arid
Scotland, and the fober People who regarded them,
were very much againft him. As for the Royallfts,
he after iome Struggling cruffi d them, making his
Advantage by all their Enterprizes. As for the Army,
he was never wholly without his Uneafmefs. As for
the Body of the Minifters, and the fcberer Part of the
Nation, he could never get them heartily to fall in
with his Ambitious Defigns: They kept quiet indeed,
but never were in his Intereft, ana waited but for a
favourable Opportunity to turn the Scale. And as
for the Scots, tho’they put him to it at firft, yet he at
length overcame them, and reach’d his Defigns upon
them. Quickly after the King s Death, they dispatch¬
ed Meffengers to his Son, Charles the Second, to defire
him to come over to them, and take the Crown : But
firft they treated with him about taking the Covenant,
and renouncing the Wars, and the Blood that had bin
ftied in them by his Father’s Party. So great pvere his
Neceftities, that he could not but comply with them.
He took the Covenant, and publifh’d a Declaration to
the World, That he did it Voluntarily and Heartily, arid
that he Lamented the Sins of his Father s Houfe, acknow¬
ledging the Guilt of the Blood of the late Wars} &c. and
hereupon had the whole Kingdom at his Command
and Difpofal. This was no fooner underftood, than sin.
an Invafion of xhe'Sctits was refolv’d on, to keep then*
from Invading England, without flaying ’till they
made an Entrance upon the Land as formerly. So that
Cromwel was upon them with an Army, before' they
were wrell fettled in their Affairs. Without any De¬
lay he advanced towards'Edinburgh, tvhere the Scotch
Army lay entrench’d ; But afterlong Skirmifliing and
Expeftations, when he could neither draw the Scots
out of their Trenches toaRght,.nor yet pafsforward.
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HisSuccefs Soldiers fell Sick, and were Impatient of the Poverty

iLa
•ana.

, }he Col‘ntry 5 and lo
a weakned ragged Armv
he drew off to return to England: and had the Scots
but let him go, or cautiouffy follow’d him, they had
m all probability fecur’d themfelves, and broken his
Honour. But at length they drew out, and follow’d
nigi, and overtaking him near Dmbarr, forc’d him to
a Fight bt engaging his Rear. They were totally
routed in Fight, and had their Foot taken, and their
Horfe purfu d to Edinburgh. Ten Thoufand Prifoners
were brp t to New-Ca/tle, where being neglected they
were moft of them Famiflr’d. The Coloms that were
taken, were hung up as Trophies in Wefimin/ler-Halland never taken down ’till the King’s Reffauratiom
trommel enters Edinburgh Triumphantly, and drives
the Scots to Sterling, beyond the River, where they
fortify d themfelves. He took the impregnable Cable
oi Edinburgh, after a fhort Siege, and then pafs’d his
Army over Sterling River, in purfuit of the Scots.
King Charles with the Scotch Army, not being able to
fight him, haftily advances towards England, hoping
that Great Numbers of the Englijh would join themlelves to him. But many things concurr’d to hinder
pis cxpe6ted Encreafe. The manner of the Scots coming away, perfwaded People that Neceflity forc’d them,
and they were rather look’d upon as Flying than as
Marching into England. And few will put themfclves into a Flying Army, which is purfu’d by a
Conquering Enemy. Withal, it was altogether un¬
certain, how the Country would have bin treated,
had they now appear’d for the King, before they were
affur’d of an Amnefty of paft Dilorders, and an Abatement of their former Burthens. And at the lame
time, the Event was very uncertain, the Fame of the
late Victory at Dunbarr had made great Imprefllon,
and Cromwel’s fpeedy Purfuit rais’d fuch an Expectati¬
on, that People were generally willing to fee how
things would encline upon an Engagement between
the two Armies, before they’d dilcover themlelves:
So that tho’ the Earl of Darby, the Lord Talbot, and
fome Gentlemen, joyn’d themfelves to the King’s Ar¬
my, yet the Country in general would not follow their
Example. The King came by the vyay of Lanea/hire,
.
and
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andfammond Shrewsbury in vain, as he palsd thro
Shropfhire: But when all tho’t he was banning towards
London. wrhere it was commonly apprehended he might
have attain’d his Ends, encreasd his Strength, and
•
> ’
had no Refillance, he turn d to Worcejrer^ and there
refreth’d his Army. Cromwel overtook him theie, and
iought to ftraiten him : But not enduring to be pent
up, the King refolv’d to Charge him; and the Scots at Tbs Fight
firft behav’d themlelves gallantly: but at length,^ Wow
thinking they had a Security Behind them, they
treated into the City, and at the fame time Cromwel s
Soldiers purfu’d them fo clofe at the Heels, that they
enter d the City with them. The Surprize of this
was lb great, that the whole Army fled thro the City
in great Confufion, many being trodden down and
llain in the Streets, and they were utterly routed. In
their flight, the Troopers that were fcatter d up and
down the Country, diipatch’d manv^ oi them. The
Marquels of Hamilton (late Earl ot Lanerick) was
(lain. The Earl of Deify and Capt. Benborv of Shrews¬
bury were both taken, and put to Death. The Earl of
Lauderdale, atid the Earl of Craford, were lent Prifcners to Windfor-Gaftte, where they were detain’d ’till the
King s Reft oration. As for King Charles, when he feparated himfelf from his Lords, he went to Bojcobell
by the White Ladies, where he wras hid in an Oak, in a
manner fufticiently declar’d to the World; and thence
to Mofely : After which he accompany M Mrs. Lane as
a Traveller, and efcap’d all the Searchers Hands, Till
he came fafe beyond Sea.
The Scots Army being utterly dlfpers’d in England^
ind many of the Prifbners of Foot lent to the Barbaioes and other American Plantations, part of CromweFs
Army was difpatch’d into Scotland to profecute the Vi¬
ctory there. All their Garrifons at iaft were taken,
and the Earl of Glencdrn, and the Noble Eari of Bal:arresy (Who kept up the laft Forces thefc for the
King) were forc’d to fly to King Charles beyond Sen*
Upon which Major-General Monk was left there,
with feme Forces to keep the Country m Sub;e-
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A little before the Fight at Worcefier, dims Pcrfons
/Wr Lovc s werc fciz’d on in London for holding Correfpondence

W\th the Kin?‘ ManY of tbem were Presbyterian Mi' miters, who for meeting together to contrive how to
raife a fmail Sum of Money for AfaJJeys Relief in
Scotland, were charg'd with Plotting against the Go¬
vernment. Eight of them were fent to the Tower.
Mr. Arthur Jack [on, Dr. Drake, Mr. Watfon, Mr. Love,
Mr. Jenkins, &c. and Mr. Nalton and Mr. Caughton
fled into Holland. Mr. Love was Try’d at a Court of
Juftice, where Edmund Prideaux Efq; a Member of
the Rump, and Solicitor for the Common-wealth, tho’t
his Place allow'd him to plead againft the Life and
Blood of the Innocent. Mr. Love was Condemn'd
and Beheaded, dying neither Timeroufly, nor Proud¬
ly in any defperate Bravado, but with as great Ala¬
crity and fear Ids Quictnefs, and freedom of Speech, as
?
if he had but gone to Bed, and had bin as little con¬
cern'd as the Standers-by. A worthy Gentleman,
Mr .Gibbons, was Beheaded with him for the fame
Caufe. And at the time of their Execution, or very
near it on that Day, there was the dreadfullefl Thun¬
der, Lightning and Tempeft, that was heard or feen
‘of a long time before. This Blow funk deeper towards
the Root of the New Common-wealth, than will eafily
be believ’d at a diftance. The reft of the Minifters
were releas’d upon Mr. Jenkins's Recantation, and Sub¬
midion to the Government.
Cromwcl
Cromwel, being fiuftfd by his Succels in Scotland,
di[cards
tho’t he might now do what he pleas’d. Having thus
the I(ump far ieem'd to be a Servant to the Parliament, and to
Par lidhave work’d for h is Mailers the Rump or Common-wealth,
menu
he was at length for fetting lip for himfelf. In order
to this, lie firft fervesthemas he had before done the
Presbyterians, Peeking to make them odious by hard
Speeches throughout his Army, as if they intended to
perpetuate themfelves, and would not be Accounta¬
ble for the Money of the Common-wealth, &c. and
then he treats privately with many of them to diflolve
themfelves, that another free Parliament might be
cholcn : But they perceiv’d the danger, and were ra¬
ther for filling up their Number by New Elections,
winch he was utterly againft. Impatient at laft of fur¬
ther
Execution
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ther delay, hefuddainly took Harrifon and feme Sol¬
diers with him, and in a fort of a Rapture went to the
16 5 3*
Houle, and reproveth the Members for their Faults,
and pointing to Vane calls him a Jugler, and to Henry
Martin, and calls him Whoremafter; and having two
[rich to inftance in, takes it for granted that they were
ill unfit to continue in the Government, and fo he
Difcards them. Few People being griev’d atitheir be¬
ing laid afide, tho’ all except the Sectaries and the Ar¬
my* took him for a Tray tor that was the Inftrument.
,
The Young Common-wealth was thus left Head- The LittH
lefs. Nothing might now feem to fland between Padiatrommel and the Crown. For a Governour there muft mrito
oe : And who fitter than himfelf? But Care muft
Hrft be taken to make the Necefhty of his Government
undeniable, and to make his Soldiers out of love with
Democracy, or at leaft to make them hateful that adher'd
to it. And therefore a Parliament muft be call’d, but
the ungodly People are not to be trufted with the
Choice; therefore the Soldiers* as more Pvdigious,
muft be the Choofers: And two out of a County are
chofen by the Officers, upon the Advice of their Seftarian Friends in all Parts. This was in Contempt
sail’d The Little Parliament. This Conventicle made
in A<ft, That Magijlrates fhoiild Marry People in/lead
f Minivers; and then they came to the Bufmels of
Tythes and Mmflers. Before this, Harrifon being au¬
thoriz’d thereto, had at once put down all the Parilli
Minifters of Wales, becaufe that moft of them were
Ignorant and Scandalous, and had fet up a few Itine¬
rant Preachers in their ftead, who were for Number
incompetent for fo great a Charge, there being but
One to many of thofe wide Parifhes : So that the
People having a Sermon but once in many Weeks, and
nothing elfe inthemean time, werereadv to turn Pa^
pifts, or any thing elfe. And this is the Plight which
thz Anabaptijls, and other Sedtaries, would nave bro’t
the whole Land to. And all was with this Defign,
rhat the People might not be tempted to think the
PariiTi Churches to be true Churches, or Infant Baptifm true Baptifm, or themfelves true Chriftians; but
might be convinc’d, That they muft be made ChriftW
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ans and Churches in the way of the Anabapti/ls and
Separatiffs. Hereupon, Harrifon became the Head of
the Sectaries, and Cromwel now began to defign the
Heading of a Soberer Party, that were for Learning
and Mini'ftry, while yet he was the Equal Protestor
of all. At length it was put to the Vote in this Par¬
liament, Whether all the Parifh Afini/lers of England
(hot-rid at once be put down or no f And it was but acci¬
dentally catry’d in the Negative by two Voices. And
it was taken for granted, that Tythes and Univperjities
would next be voted down ; and now Cromwel mu ft
be their Saviour, or they muft perifh : When he had
purpofely caft them into the Pit, that they might be
beholding to him to pull them out. In the Iffue, Sir
CW. and fome others, take their time, and put it to
the Vote, Whether the Hoitfe, as incapable of ferving the
Common-wealth, fhould go and deliver up their Power unto
Cromwel, from whom they had receiv'd it f They carry’d it in the Affirmative, and away they go, and fokmnly refign their Power to him ; who then carries
all before him. HisSubtilty lay here ; he caus'd and
permitted Deftrudlion to hang over the Nation, to
Neceffitate them, whether they would or not, to take
him for their Governour, that he might be their Pro¬
testor. A Juntto of Officers drew up a Writing, cal¬
led, The Infirument of the Government of the Common¬
wealth of England, Scotland and Ireland. Thislnftrument made Oliver Cromwel Lord Protestor of the Com¬
mon-wealth. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen, the
judges and Officers of the Army were fuddainly'
drawn together to Weftminfter-Hall, and upon the
Reading this Infirument inftalfd Cromwel in the Office
of Protestor, and fwore him accordingly 5 and thus the
Common-wealth feem’d once more to have a Head. —
As for the Proceedings of the Parliaments which he
call’d in his Protedlorlbip, their difpleafing him by
Ravelling his Infirument, and his rough and refolute
diffolving them, the Particulars may be leen in the
Common Hiftorians of the 1 tines.
The Triers
One of his Chief Works was the Purging of the A fi¬
ef Mini■ niflry. The Synod of Wefminjhr was diffolv’d with the
tiers.
Parliament; And therefore a Society of Minffiers with
fome others,' were chofen by Cromwel to lit at White/
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Hall, under the Name of Triers, who were moftly In

dependents,but had feme Presbyterians ;oin d with cm,
and had Power to try all that came for Inlhtution or
Induction, and without their Approbation none were
admitted. They themielves examind all that were
able to come up to London : But if any were unable,
or of doubtful Qualifications, they referrd them to
fome Minifters in the County where they hv d an,
approv’d them, if they approv dthem: And with all
their Faults, thus much xnuft be laid of thefe'Triers,
that they did a threat deal of Good to the Chinch,
theyfav’d many a Congregation from ignorant un¬
godly Drunken Teachers. That fort of Mi miters that
either preacht againft an Holy Life, or preacht as Men
that never were acquainted with 111 all thole that
us’d the Miniftry but as a Common Trade to live by,
and were never likely to Convert a Soul, all thcle they
ulually remedied; and in their ftead admitted cf any
that were able fenous Preachers, and In d a Godly
Life, of what Opinion foever they were that was to5 Hehad the Policy not to exafperate tiie Minifters >f»- 165 *
and others, whoconfented not to his Government; ^omwr.s
but he let Men live quietly, without putting any
' '
Oaths of Fidelity upon them; except his Parliaments, JeSgr^
which were not fuffer’d to enter the Houle, till they
had {worn Fidelity to him. The Sedbrian Party in
his Army and eliewhere he chiefly trufted to, and
pleas’d, ’till by the Peoples Submiffion and Quietneis
he tho’t himfelf well fettled : And then he began to
undermine them, and by Degrees to woi k them cut.
And tho’ he had lo often fpoken for the Anabaptifts, he
now finds them lb head v, and lo much again if anyy
fettled Government, and lb let upon the promoting of
their Way and Party, that he doth not only begin to
blame their Unrulinefs, but alfo defigneth to fettle
himfelf in the Peoples Favour by fupprellingthem.
In Ireland they were grown lo high, that the Soldiers
were many of them Rebaptiz’d, as
ferment: And they who oppos’d them were cnifht
with uncharitable Fiercenefs. He fent his Son Henry
Cromn<el into Ireland, who mightily liipprefl them,
and carry’d it fo obligingly to all, that he was gener-
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ally

^^,c^:v c1;,
t^at. Major-General Ludlow vvh
mi^^AnH ^tt*hTf m lrela< was forc’d to fob
rr
Andtl™ llf; Mng conniv’d at his Old Friem
a> n/jw, tiie head of the Anabaptijbs here, yet findin
ltwoulu bean acceptable thing to the Nation to c '
prefs him, he doth it in a Trie? and makfo,n >
temptible, who but yefterday tho’t himfelf not mucl
■^lnnWhH Caf,Iy aJf°'t(? threful1

^^0f^ZfAA\A,ad, A’6thc *««■>!*

a'a/ chi- the Strok e nf C- f i 0 4jlpatch him, could not eicapi
rubier,
““ ofhf^ ^ dYd of a.Feaver, before h,
w
fhf aYd very foddainly, tho’ a bold
Man, (one of the then prevailing Partv'i mt;mf
inn, had faid, Lord! we ask not for his Life] fof thh
T fef^ofthat he may firve thee better than ever
he has done - to the Difoonour of that P efomptfon

S5SiS?W^Can
n PmK:uJar F‘*h} STS
•r u
g thrat t[lcT laia]I receive whatfoever thev ask
if they can but fledfaftiy believe that they fhafl ree:^L !/-1
]t ke fuch as they have no other Prorrnfe for, but that of Hearing Relieving- Prayers which
Never Man wl SSfa S^•ld, or bafeher reported of, and vilify’d than this
Mm, according as Mens Interefts led their Tudsrntn.s
The Soldiers and Sectaries highly magnifv’d
him, till tie began to feek the Crown,‘and the Eftabiilhment of his Family : And then there werefo ma¬
ny
*

Hacker’a lifenfj t i n blJ,^Xge mfernmS him, related in Bifbi
fit
l * Arch-Bifbop Williams. Tis this: That Bp. Williarr
( i;o was perhaps as well acquainted with Men and Thines as moll State
men we have ever had in thisNation^ beirgi„
Charles the fir ft out of Wales, whither he had retired be attended®hi,

‘jjtrahtm. That trommel,, who was lately taken into the Par
Lament s Army bv his Coufin Hamhden, was the moftdangerous Ene
$'1 fph‘s Mf3Jefi/,had : ^ therefor he advis'd him. Either o w,
h.m by Promhes of fa.r Treatment, or catch him by feme Stratagen
him Jay long before the Event,
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ny that would be half Kings themfelves, that a King
feem’d intollerable to them. The Royal.l s abho r d
him asamoft Perfidious Hypocrite; and the 1 rcsby
terians tho5t him little better in bis Management ot
Publick Matters. Upon the whole, Ur. Baxter hath
left this as his Judgment concerning him: Tlfat began
low, and rofe higher in his Refolutions. as his Condition
rofe And the Promifes which he made in his lower C on¬
dition, he usd as the Inter eft of his higher following Con¬
dition did require ; and kept as much Hone fly and God 1neft, in the main, as his Canfe and Interefi would alow
him, and there they left him. And Wat his Name ft andethos a Monitory Monument or Pillar to Pojlerity, to ted
them the Inflability of Adlan in ftrong Temptations , if God
leave him to himfelf. What Pride can do, to mane Man
Selfifh, and Corrupt the Heart with III DeCigns : What
SelfifhneR and III Defijgns can do, to Bribe the Confidence,
Corrupt the Judgment, male Men juft ify the great eft Er¬
rors and Sins, and fet again/} the cleareft Truth and Du¬
ty : What, Bloodfhed, and great Enormities of Life, and
an erring deluded Judgment may draw Men to do, and Pa¬
tronise ; And that when God hath Dreadful Judgments to
execute, an Erroneous Sectary, or a Proud Self-feeler, is
oftner his Inflrument, than an Humble Lamb-like Inno¬
cent Saint.
.
ft
Cromwel being dead, his Son Richard, by his Will

,

,
5

and Teftament and the Army, was quietly fettled in *uccWon‘
his Place. The feveral Counties, Cities, aCorpora¬
tions cf England, fend up their Congratulations, to
own him as ProteElor. He Interr’d his Father with
great Pomp and Solemnity. He call’d a Parliament
without any fiich Refiraints as his Father had us’d.
The Members took the Oath of Fidelity to him, before
they entred the Houfe. And all Men wondred to
fee all fo quiet, in fo dangerous a Time. Many f>
ber Men, that call’d his Father no better than a Trai¬
torous Hypocrite, began to think that they ow’d him
Subjeftion. But the Army it feems fet him tip only
upon Tryal, refolving to ufe him as he behav’d him¬
felf. And tho’ they fwore Fidelity to him, they
meant to keep it no longer than he pleas’d them :
And when they faw that he began to favour the lober People of the Land, to Honour Parliaments, and
F 4
to
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to Reipedt the Minifters call'd Presbyterians, theypreJfntiy rdolvd to make him know his Matters, and
Tn-l I1 ra!, ^ri’not be, r^at were call’d by
od t(2_^e the Chief Protettovrs of the.. Inter efi of the Nation
He was not fo formidable to them as his Father,
and therefore every one in a little time boldly fpum’d
t turn. _ The Fifth Monarchy Men under Sir Henry
yam, raisd a violent Clamorous Party againft him a-

A

^

CV Se6hrics-

and y^ and fuch

hhe F.rtTrands blovv'd the Coals : But the AfTembly
at Vallingford-Houfe did the main Bufinefs. It was
jfnln— j-T, > ?tfrm',n d’ 7hat RichardV Parliament m<dl be
tion td4dvdp an^ then he quickly fell himielf: Audit
*
'
was as foon done almoft as determin’d. Tho’ Col
in-?olV’ and fome others, would have Buck to the
riotcdtor, and have ventur'd to furprize the Leaders
or the Faction, and the Parliament would have bin
true to him; Yet Berry s Regiment of Horie and
lome others were juft ready to begin the Fray againft
him. And he, as he fought not the Government, fo
was relolv^d it fhould coft no Blood to keep him in it •
And therefore he refign’d it by a Writing under his
nand, and retired himfelf, and left them to govern
35 au?
c'‘ ^’S ^°°d Brother-in-Law Fleetwood,
and his Uncle Dethorough, were fo Intoxicated as to
be the Leaders of the Confpiracy. The Core of the
nil finds was this; That Oliver hid once made Fleetvood believe, that he fhould be his Succeffor, and
drawn an Inttrument to that rurpole ; but his Laft
vvilJ dilappointed him. However, now they fet up
3 few of themfdves, under the name of a Council of
State, wherein Fleetwood was uppermoft, and Lambert
next him. •,
Ch.&
T!,e,NatiT being tired with Changes, foon difeoMeiiauretL Ver
Uneafipefs. Sir George Booth and Sir Thogjf
mat Aftddlcton, rais d Forces in Chefhire and North' Wales tor King Charles, but being fail’d by the Cava¬
liers that fhould have joyn’d "with them, Lambert
foon routed them': And at the fame time Sir Arthur
Hajlcrtggc ftezes Portfmouth for the Rump. Monk pur¬
ges Ins Army in Scotland, of Anabaptifis, and marches
into England. The Rump Party with Haflerigge di¬

vided the Army at Home, and fo diiabled them to
.
oppole
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oppole Monk, who march’d on to the great Surprize of
all. Atfirft, he joyn’d with the Rump againlt the
Citizens, and pull’d down the City Gates to terrify
them : But at length, being invited into the City by An. 1660.
Sir Thomas Men, then Lord-Mayor, he joyn’d with
them againlt the Rump, which was the very thing
that turn’d the Scales, and bro’t in the King. Monk
calls together the Old Secluded Members, agreeing
with them, '/hat they fhould Jit but a few Days, and then
diffolve themfelves, and call another Parliament. _ They
contented, appointed a Council of State, and diffolv’d
themlelves. In this Council of State, it was put to
the Queftion, Whether they fhould call in the King upon
Treaty and Covenant, or entirely confide in him? And it
was Refolv’d to truft him Abfolutely, Mr. A. parti¬
cularly fo perfwading. The New Parliament meet¬
ing, presently appointed a Day of Faffing and Prayer
for tbemfelves. The Houfe of Commons chofe Dr. Gauden, Mr. Calamy, and Mr. Baxter, to carry on the
Work of the Day. The very .next Morning, May i.
1660, they unanimoufly Voted home the King, Nemine Contradicente. The King being fent for over from
Holland, certain Divines and others were fent by the
Parliament and City to attend him; viz,. Mr. Calamy,
Dr. Manton, Mr. Bowles, and others: And his Majefty gave fuch encouraging Promifes, as rais’d in fome
of them very high Expectation'. And when he came
in, as he pafs’d thro’ the City towards Wefiminfier, the
London Mmiffers in their Places attended him with
Acclamations, and by the Hands of Old Mr. Arthur
Jaclfon, prefentedhim with a Irichly adorn’d Bible,
which he receiv’d, telling them, It fhould be the Rule
of his AElions.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

His Conduct of Himfelf during thefe Pub lick
Commotions andfrequent Alterations. His
Behaviour in the, Army and towards Crom. wel. His Trouble from the Sectaries of
thofe Times 5 with an Account of their
Rife and Prevalence, Principles and Prattifes.

E

^TREA^S are very pleafing to Humane
Nature Moft Men are lb fond of them, that
they 11 run as far as from one Pole to another in
a Breath, rather than Hop in a more Temperate Re¬
gion. Such is their Eagernefs, that nothing but what
is violent
furious can fuit them: And fuch their
Stupidity, that they’ll on each fide entertain more fat^ourabk Thots of thole in the oppofite Extream, than
01 luch as keep in the Mid-way; being unwilling to
bend towards the one fide or the other, any farther
than a Cogency of Reafon fways them. And there¬
fore it hath bin oft oblerv’d, That Men of a Calm and

Healing Spirit, ahofe great Aim it hath bin to avoid Extrearns, have bin affatilted on both jides with '.vtAfFstry, as
tf they rcere a fort of Common Enemies. Hardly any
Man ever had more Experience of th s than bAx.Baxter i who, in Political Matters, endeavour'd equally
to fhun the SJavifh Principles of the Aflertors of AbJolute Monarchy, and the Confounding Notions of De¬
mocratic A Projectors: And at the fame time, in Ecclefiaftical Matters, was equally fearful of the Arbitrary
Encroachments of Afjuming^ Prelates, and the Uncha¬

ritable and Dividing Principles and Practifcs of the
This expos’d him to the Fffeife of the Malignity qf each Party, and created him a great deal of
Trouble : But at the fime ■ oe his Confcience was latisfy d in the Measures he took,* and he doubted not
butPofterity, when the Heats were over, would ;udge
toore favourably of his Conduit, than many of his
Sectaries.

Cotem-
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Cotemporaries, who were adted by Malice and Fury,
blind Zeal and Bigottry, in the Cenlures they pafs’d
upon him.
He was far from encouraging fuddain Impulfes, the A ptmarlDanger of yielding to which he was well aware of; able Paf
and yet was once carry’d quite beyond his Intentions faie*
in a Publick Performance, the Manner and Confequence of which was Remarkable. Mr. Afadeftard
(whom he had affifted at Bridgnorth), dying, after he
had bin a little while fix’d at Kederminfier, He was
defired to Preach his Funeral Sermon. He difcharg’d
that Office under fc deep a Senfe of the Mifery of the
unprofitable People of that Town, and the deep Groans
he had heard from their Faithful Paftor for their Obduratencfs, that he could not forbear to tell them his
Fears, That fowe fuddain Judgment would come upon that
Place ; which they were more capable of laying to
Heart, than their Paftor’s Death. Neither did lie, ei¬
ther before or after, prefume upon fuch kind of Pre¬
dictions ; but the Exprelfion of that Fear he could not
then fupprefs. His Text was Ez,eL 33. 33. And when
this cometh to pafa (lo, it will come) then [hall they know
that a Prophet hath bin among them. And when the
War was begun, the Town being againfi: the Parlia¬
ment, was a Garrifon for the ' King, kept by the
Neighbouring Gentlemen of the Country, who forti¬
fy a the Cafiie. When the Parliaments Forces came
to take the Town, they by their Fire-works from the
Cafile burnt it to the Ground, together with the
Church where that Sermon was preach’d, and where
Mr. Madefiard was lnterr’d. So that the Inhabitants
were undone, and forc’d to lie under Hedges, ’till the
Companion of others afforded them Entertainment and
Habitation. And as for their Church, it was a great
while before it was rebuilt, and that after two Gene¬
ral Collections for it. The firft time he came amon^
them when the War was over, he chofe the fame
Text again to Preach on, to call their Sins againft
their Faithful Pallor to remembrance: But both Speak¬
er and Hearers were fo interrupted with Tears, that it
was not without much Difficulty, and after feveral
Paufes, that he was able to proceed on to the End.
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He adher'd to the Long Parliament, as far as he
tS'pJriu c?Vld ?PPrehend their Caufe and their Motions juftifimem
no HoPes or Fears could d^w or drive
•
him any farther. Upon Occafion of the Irifh Mafiaere, they made an Order, That all the People fhouli
tale a Proteftationy to defend the Kings Perfon, Honour
and Authority, the Power and Privileges of Parliaments,
AInBaxter

,able ; but

the Liberties of the Subjett, and the Proteflant Religion\
again/I the Common Enemy. Herein he readily obey'd*
and joyn'd with the Magiftrate in offering this ProtcJtation to the People ; tho' fome were much offended at

it. Soon after, the Kings Declarations were read in
the Market-Place at Kederminflery and the Commiffion
of Array was fet a foot; the Lord Howard, who was
the Parliament's Lieutenant for. the Militia of the
County of Worcefler, not appearing. Hereupon, the
Rabble grew fo Riotous and Furious, that a Sober
Man could hardly hope for Safety : For in the Prepa¬
ration to the Approaching War, they had got the
word atnongtt them, Down with the Roundheads; infomuch, that if a Stranger in many places happen'd
but to pafs by, that had fhort Hair, and a civil Ha¬
bit, the Cry was, Down with the Roundheads, and on
they fell, knocking them down in the Open Streets,
none daring to appear in their Defence.
Retires to
To avoid Uproars ofthis kind, he was advis’d to with¬
Glouce
draw a while from Home; and follow'd the Advice. As
ffer.
hepafs'd but thro' a Corner of the Suburbs of the City
of Worceflery the Multitude, tho' they knew nothing
of him, cry’d, Down with the Roundheads; infbmuch,
that he was glad to fpur on and be gone. He retired
to Glouceflery where he found a Civil, Courteous and
Religious People, as different from thofe of Worcefler,
as if they had liv'd under another Government. This
County came in for the Parliament, while Worcefler/hire, Herefordfhtre and Shropshire were wholly for the
King. It was in this Retirement that he met with the
firft Anabaptifls that ever he was acquainted with.
About a dozen Young Men, or more, of confiderable
Parts, had receiv'd the Opinion againft Infant-Baptifin, and were Re-baptiz’d, and labour’d to draw
others after them, not far from Gloucefler. The Minifter of the Place, Mr. Wmnel, being hot and impa¬
tient

i.
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tient with them, it was tho’t, harden’d, them the
more. He wrote a Confiderable Book at that time
againft them: But the Nation having than no gteat
Experience of the Tendency of their Principles 5 the
People that wrere not of their Opinion, did but pity
them, and think it wras a Conceit that had no great
Harm in it, and blam'd Mr. Winnel for his Afpenty
towards them. But this was manifeftly the Begin¬
ning of the Mifcries of Gloucefier : For while the Anabaptifts encrcas d on one fide, one Mr. Hart came out
OPHereford/hire with Mr. Vaughan s Gentleman, who
drew many to Separation on another fide ; and after¬
wards came Mi. Bacon, a Preacher of the Army, and
he drew them to Antinomianifm on another fide, which
together fo diftra&ed the good People, and eat out the
Heart of Religion and Charity among them, that the
City wrhich before had as great Advantages for the
Profpcrity of Religion among them, as any in the
Land, in the Civility, Tradlablenefs and Piety of the
People, became as Low and Poor as others, and the
Pity of more Happy Places.
.
After about a Month's flay at Gloucefter, his Neighbours of Kederminfler*defired his return, leaft the Peo¬
ple fhould interpret his Abfence, either as the effe£ of
his Fear on the Account of fome Guilt, or as fignifying his being againft the King. When he came Home,
he found the" Drunken Rabble very boifterous, threate¬
ning all fober People, and crying out as they met any
of them in the Streets, We jhall take an Order with the
Puritans e'er long : They were like ty’d Maftiffs newly
loofed, flying in the Face of all that was Religious,
vea or Civil, which came in their way. This forc'd
him to withdraw again. He fpent a few Days in the
Earl of Ejfexs Army then about Worcefier, flaying
writh them 'till the March of the King's Army occafion'd their Remove. On the Lord s-Dav following, he
preach'd at Alcefier, and during his Preaching, the
Noife of the Cannon inform'd them that the Armies
wrere engag'd; and this was the Fight at Edge-Hill
In the Evening, many flying Troops affur'd them, Thar
all was loft on the Parliament's fide, and the Carriage ta¬
ken and Waggons plunder'd before they came away : But
they afterwards got a better Account; vix*. That while
Prince
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was very uncomfortable and hazardous the Sold
on one fide or other ftill palling to and fro and belnl
ready to make a Prey ofwhatfbevercame before thernAnd yet he had not any thing to fubfiff on elfewhere
m aPlace of Safety At length he determin’d to go
to Coventry, where Mr. Simon King, who was his Ac
quamtance at Bridgnorth, was MTnifter, determining
ro,ftay t^ei?
°ne fide or other had got the Vi don?
and the War was ended. For fo little acquainted
was he, or indeed the Country round him, with Matters of War that it was commonly foppos’d, a very
few Days or Weeks by one other Battle, would bring
things to an Iffue. When he had continu’d with Mr

f0UIithe
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' hk?toFnTb,h
f
W‘Tfar Tho’ts
being
like to bnd as before.
This put
himas upon
of
making further Provifion for himfelf, that he might
not beburdenfome to his Friend; and while his mind
was thus employ d, as Providence order’d it the
Committee and Governour of the City of Coventry defired him to ftay with them, and Lodge in the' Governours Houfe, and Preach to the Soldiers. The
■ Offer fiutcd well with his Neceffities; and tho’ he
. was not enclm d to be Chaplain to the Regiment, or
take a Commiflion; yet, fincethe meer Preaching of a
Sermon otTce or twice a Week to the Garrifon would
iatisfw he readily accepted the Offer ’till he could return Home in Safety. In this Poll he follow’d his
Studies as quietly as in a Time of Peace for about a
tear, only Preaching-once a Week to the Soldiers,
and
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md once oh the Loris-Day to the People, not taking
my thing of them for either, excepting only his Diet,
hie had here a very Judicious Auditory: Sir Richard.
Skeffington, Col. Godfrey Bofvile, Mr. Machvorth., Mr.
George Abbot, and many other Pious and judicious
Gentlemen were his conftant Auditors. ^ There were
alfo about 30 worthy Minifters in the City, who fled
thither for Safety from Soldiers and Popular Fury, as
he had done, tho’ they never meddled in the Wars*
Mr. Richard Fines, Mr. Anthony Burgefl, Mr. Burdall>
Mr. BrumskilL Dr. Bryan, Dr. Grew, Mr. Stephens,
Mr. Craddock, Mr. Morton of Bewdley, Mr. Diamond,
Mr. Overton, were fome of them. And he was ex¬
ceeding Thankful to God for the Quietnefs and Safety,
and Sober, Wife and Religious Company, with Li¬
berty to Preach the Gofpel, which he vouchfafed him
in this City, when other Places were in the Terrours
and Flames of War. When he had bin above a Year
at Coventry, the War was fo far from being ended,
that it had difpers’d it felf into almoft all the Land.
Only Middlesex, Hertford/hire, mod of Bedford and
Northamptonshire, being entirely for the Parliament,
had fome Quietnefs. And Elfex, Suffolk, Norfolk,
Cambridgfhire, and Huntingdonfhire, with the Ifle of
Ely, which were call’d the Affociated Counties, liv’d
as in Peace, the King s Armies never coming near
them. And it was fo for the mod part alfo with
Kent, Surrey and Suffex.
While on the other fide,
Herefordfhire, Worcefterfhire, and Shropfhire, and almoft
all Wales, (Pembrokefhire excepted) were only pofl'efs’d
for the King, and faw not the Forces of the Parliament.
But almoft all the reft of the Counties had Garrifons
and Parties in them on both fides, which caus’d a
War in every County, and there were but few Pa¬
ri fhes where at one time or other Blood had not bin
fhed. The Religious Part of the People of Kederminfier would gladly have liv’d quietly at Home, but
were forc’d to be gone, and retired alfo to Coventry ;
where fuch of them as had any Eftate of their own,
liv’d at their own Charge; and the reft were fain to
take up Arms, and be Garrifon Soldiers to get them
Bread.. In Shropfhire, where his Father dwelt, both
he and all his Neighbours, that were noted for Pray¬
ing
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i>g and Hearing Sermons, were plunder'd by the
King s Soldiers, lo that fome of them had nothing alinolt but Lumber left in their Houfes: Tho’ his" Father meddled on neither fide, but follow'd his own
Buiineis, and held no Correfpondence at all with hi3
Son. At length Col. Mitton, and other Shropfhire
Gentlemen, refolving to fettle a Garrifon at Wem, a
little Town in their own Country, 8 Miles from
Shrewsbury, and Mr. Maclwonh, Mr. Hunt, and others, prefling him to go with them, he comply'd
r.
partly becaule ’twas his Native Country, and partly
Ah. 1643. becaufo he fhould be near his Father, and withal hopfhould then have more of his Kederminfier
Neighbours about him. Having flay’d there and at
Longford Garrifon about 2 Months, and redeem’d his
Father out of Prifon at Lillfbul, he return’d to Coventry, and fettled in his former Habitation and Employ¬
ment, and follow’d his Studies there in quietnefs for
another Year.
the State
The Garrifon of Coventry confifted half of Coun*; that Ct' trymen, and half of Citizens. The Countrymen
J'
werefuch as had bin forc’d from their Dwellings in
the Neighbouring Places; and were Men of as "great
Sobriety, and Soundneis of Underftanding, as were
in any Garrifon in England. But one or two of Sir
Henry Vane’s,, Party, who came out of New-Enfiand,
and an Anabaptijl Taylor, had almoft troubled all the
Garrifon, by infe&ing the honefl Soldiers with their
Opinions : So that he was forc’d to Preach over all
the Controverfies againft .the Anabaptifis, and afterwrardsagainft the Separanfis, and fo kept the Garrifon
found. The Anabaptifis fent to Bedford for one Mr.
Benjamin Cox, an old Anabaptifi Minifter, a Bi (hop’s
Son, and no mean Scholar, with whom he had a Dis¬
pute firft by Word of Mouth, and afterwards by
Writing, which he tho’t fit at length to forbear. So
that upon the whole, a few Poor Townfinen only
were carry’d away, about a dozen Men and Women :
But the Soldiers, and the reft of the City, kept found
from all Infection of Sectaries and Dividers. While
he liv d here in Peace and Liberty, like one in a dry
Houfe that hears Storms abroad, he was daily enter¬
tain d with the News of fome Fight or other, or of
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me Garrifon or other won or loft, the Particulars
whereof are related by the Hiflorigins of t ie e
fimes.
,
>i t
r .
When the Earl of Nert-Cajllc had over-power d the of the Cv*
Lord Fairfax in the North, , and the Queen bro't over venom,
many Ponilli Soldiers froift Foreign Parts, and other
Oircumftances concurr’d that made the Royalilts For¬
midable • the Parliament was glad to de ire Alliltinee from the Scots, whole Army was Paid ort and
disbanded before the Englifh War : The Scots contentvj? but withal ofter’d a Covenant to be taken by both
sJations for a Reiolved Reformation,, againlt 1 opery,
Prelacy, Schijm and Profanenefs. This Covenant was^
)ropos,d by the Parliament to the Confideration or
he Synod at Weflmdnjler. They Humbled at iOme
hings in it, andefpecially at the word Prelacy. Dr.
'forges, the Prolocutor, Mr.Gataier, and leveral others,
leclard their Judgments'to be for Epijcopacy, even for
he Ancient Moderate Epijcopacy, in which one Hated
^refident with his Presbytery govern d every Church:
Fho’ not for the Englifh Diocefan Frame, in which one
difhop did without his Presbytery, by a^ Lay-Chart:eilours Court, govern all the Presbyters and
dhurches of a Diocels, being many Hundred ; and
hat in a Secular Manner, by abundance of up Aar t
Secular Officers, unknown to the Primitive Church*
■fereupon there was a Debate in the Aflembly. Some,
elpecially the Scottifb Divines) being againH every
degree ofBifhops, and others for a Moderate Epifco>acy. But the latter would not lublcribe the Coveiant, 'till there was 'an Alteration fuited to their
udgments: And lo a Parenthefis was yielded to, as
leferibing that fort of Prelacy which they oppos'd ;
riz,. [That is, Church Government by Arch-Bifhops, Biholes, Deans and Chapters Arch-Deacons, and all other
cccleRadical Officers depending on that Hierarchy C\

,

rVben it was thus agreed on, the Lords and Comnons firfi took the Covenant themlelves, and Mr.
rhornas Coleman preach’d td the Houle of Lords, and
;ave it them with this Publick Explication, That by
'’relacy tee mean not all Epijcopacy, but only the Form
thick is here dejerib'd, When the Parliament had ta-
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ken it, they fent it to be taken by all the Garrifons
and Armies; and commended it to all the People of the
Land. And when the War was ended, they caus’d
ail the~Noblemen, Knights, Gentlemen, and Officers,
which had bin againft them in the Wars, to take it
before they would admit them to Compofkion, and
they did fo. And they required all young Minifters
to take it at their Ordination. This Covenant being
taken, the Scots rais’d an Army and came into Eng¬
land^ and clear’d the North ; but afterwards lay ftill
and did no Service, and thereupon were burdenfome.
Which aroie from the Policy of Crormel and his Par¬
ty, who tho’t them no fit Inftruments for their Pur¬
poses, and thereupon kept them without Pay, and
without Marching Orders, &c.
the JffemThe Mention of the Weftminftcr Synod, upon occafion of this Covenant, feems to require fome Account
vines.
of it. This Synod was not a Convocation according
to the Diocefan way of Government, nor was it cal¬
led by the Votes of the Minifters according to the
Presbyterian Way : But the Parliament not intend¬
ing to call an AfTembly, which fhould pretend to a
Divine Right to make obliging Laws or Canons
to bind their Brethren, but an fecclefiaftical Coun¬
cil to be Advifers to themfelves, did think that
they be ft knew who were the fitteft to give them
Advice, and therefore chofe them all themfelves.
Some Counties had two, and fome but one. And
becaufe they would feem Impartial, and that each
Party might have the Liberty to fpeak, they chofe
alfc many of the 1110ft Learned Epifcopal Divines;
as Arch-Bifhop Ujbcr, Dr. Hold[north. Dr. Hammond, Dr. Winccrp, Bp. We /fiord, Bp. Pride anx, Bp.
Brownriggm Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Haclet, and feveral 0thers to joyn with them ; but they refus’d to come
becaule it was not a Legal Convocation, and be*
caufe the King declar’d againft it. Some few in¬
deed came, and among the reft Dr. Fcatly. Bui
being charg’d with fending Intelligence to the
King at Oxford of what pais’d in Synod and Par¬
liament, he was Imprifoil’d. Their nrft Prolocutor
was Dr. Willurn Tv. ifsy a Man very Famous for
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his Scholaftical Wit and Writings. The Divines
were Men of Eminent Learning and Godlinefs, ^
Minifterial Abilities and Fidelity.
They were ^
e
confin’d in their Debates to Inch things only ns , parj^
the Parliament propos’d. And maiiy Lords and
Commons were joyn’d with them, to lee that
Apm
they did not go beyond their CdinmUlion *. Six pointed to
or Seven Independents were joyn'd to them, that meet in this
JJfembJj,
roere, Algernon Earl of Northumberland. William Earl of Bedford^
Philip Earl of Pembroke. William Earl of Salisbury, Henry Earl of
Holland. Edward Earl of Manchefter. William Lord Vi[count Say
and Seal. Edward Lor d Vifcoum Con way, Philip Lord Wharton. Ed-ward Lord Howard. John Selden Ejq\ Francis Emus Efq\ Edmund
Prideaux Efq\ Sir Henry Vane Sen. jft. John Glyn Efq\ Recorder of
London. John White Efq\ Bulftrode Whitlocke Efq$ Humphry
SalloWay Efq\ Mr, Serjeant Wild. Oliver St.John Efq5 bis Majeft/s
Solicitor. Sir Benj* Rudyard l\t. John Pym Efq\ Sir John Clot¬
worthy Eft. John Maynard Ejq$ Sir H. Vane
Kj. William
Pierpoint Efa William Wheeler Efq5 Sir Tho. Barrington Eft.
Walter Young Efq\ jlnd Sir John Evelin Eft.
The Miniflers that jnet in this Jjfsniblj roere thefe. jDr. William
Twifs of Newbury, Prolocutor. Dr. Cornelius Burges of Watford,
and Alr.john White of Dorchefter, djfejfors. Dr. William Gouge of BlackFryars London. Mr. Robert Harris of Hanwell B. D. Mr, Thomas
Gataker cf Rotherhithe B. D. Mr. Oliver Bowks of Sutton B, D.
Mr. Ed ward Reynolds of Bramfton. Mr, Jeremiah Whitaker ef Stretton. Mr. Anthony Tuckney of Bofton B. D. Mr. John Arrowfmitli
of Lynne. Mr. Simeon Afhe of St. Brides^ Mr. Philip Nye of Kim-,
bolton. Mr. Jeremiah Burroughs of Jtepney. Mr. John Light foot of"
Afhley. Mr. Stanley Gower of Brampton Bryan. Mr. Richard Heyricke of Manchefter. Mr. Tho. Cafe of London. Dr. Thomas Ternpk<?/ Batterfey. MK George Gipps of Ayleftone. Mr. Thomas Car¬
ter. Mr. Humphrey Chambers of Claverton B. D.
Mr. Thomas
Mkklethwaite of Cherryburton. Mr. John Gibbon of Waltham. Mr.
Chrift. Tifdale cf Uphusborne. Mr. John Phillips e/Wrentham, Mrf
George Walker Bi D. Mr. Edmund Calamy of Aldermanbury B. D.
Mr. Jofeph Caryl of Lincolns-Inn. Mr. Lazarus Seaman of London*
Mr. Henry Wilkinfon Sen. of Waddefdon B. D\ Mr. Richard Vines of
Caicot. Mr. Nicolas Pfoffet of Marlborough. Mr, Stephen M3rfhat
of Finchingfidd B. D. Dr. Jothua Hoyle. Mr, Thomas Wilfon of CL
tham. Mr. Tho. Hodges of Kenfmgtori. Mr. Thomas Bayly ofMaiv
ningford Bruce. Mr, Francis Taylor of Yaldiug. Mr. Thomas Ifoung
of Stowmarket. Mr. Thomas Valentine of CJlalfoat Giles
D* Mr;
William Greenhill of Stepney. Mr. Edward Peak of Compton. Mr:
John Green of Pencymbe, Mr. Andjevf Pern if Wiftf&j Mi; SiMdk
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delaPlace. all Tides might be heard. Five of tbefe, viz,. Mr.
Mr. John Philip Nye, Mr. Thomas Goodmn,
Mr. Jeremiah
de la
"Burroughs, Mr. Syirach Sympfon, and Mr. William
^arc *
Bridge, were call'd the Diffentmg Brethren. They
Dnrv’ Mr PYn>& with the reft, dill they had drawn up the
PhiUp * Confeflion ot Faith,, and larger and imaller Ca-

Delme.
Mr, Sydrach Sympfon of London. Mr. John Langley of VVeftuderry.
Mr. Richard Qeyton of Showel. Mr. Arthur Satwey of Seavernftoak.
Mr. John Ley of’ Budworth. Mr. Charles Herle of Winwick* who
was Prolocutor after Dr. Twifs. Mr. Herbert Palmer of Alhwell B*D.
who was Affeffor after Mr. White. Mr. Daniel Cawdrey. Mr. Henry
Painter of Excefter B. D. Mr. Henry Scudder of Colingburn. Mr.
Thomas Hill of Tichmarch B. D. Mr. William Reynor of Egham- Mr.
Tho. Goodwin of London B. D. Mr. William Spurftow of Hampden.
Mr. Matth. Newcomen of Dedham. Mr. John Conant of Lymingtcn
B.D. Dr. Edmund Staunton 0/ Kingfton. Mr. Anthony Burgeffe 0/
Sutton Coldfield. Mr. William Rath band. Mr. Francis Cheynel of
Oxon. Mr. Henry Wilkinfon fur?. £. D. Mr. Obadiah Sedgwick of
Cogfhall B. D. M^, Edward Corbet of Merton-College, Oxon, Mr,
Samuel Gibfon of Burley. Mr. Thomas Coleman of Bliton. Mr.
Theodore Backhurft of Overton Watervile. Mr, William Carter of
London. Mr. Peter Smith. Mr. John Maynard. Mr. Will. Price of
Paul’s Covent-Garden. Dr. John Whincop of St. Martins in the
Fields. Mr. William Bridge of Yarmouth. Mr. Peter Sterry of Lon¬
don. Mr. William Mew of Ellington £. D. Mr. Benj. Pickering of
Eafthoatlv. Mr. John Strickland of New Sarum. Mr. Humphrey
Hardwicke. Mr. Jafper Hickes of Lawrick. Mr. John Bond. Mr.
Henry Hall of Norwich B. D. Mr. Thomas Ford. Mr. Thomas
Thorowgoodof Maffmgham. Mr. Peter Clark. Mr. William Good.
Mr. John Foxcroft of Gotham. Mr. John Ward. Mr. Richard By¬
field. Mr. Francis Woodcock. Mr. J. Jackfon. The Commiffioners for
Scotland were, Mr. John Maitland. Mr. Alexander Henderfon. Mr,
George Gillefpie. Mr. Samuel Rutherford. And Mr. Robert Baylie.
The Scribes were, Mr. Henry Robrough. Mr. Adoniram Byfield. And
Mr. John Wallis.
That was a Tromife or Few taken by every Member, who was admitted
toft in this Affembly, of this Jenour : I A. B. do ferioufly PTomife and
Vow, in the Prefence of Almighty God, that in this Affembly whereof
am a Member, I will maintain nothing in Point of Doftrirre, but
what f believe to be mod agreeable to the Word of God : Nor in
Point of Difcipline, but what may make moft for God’s Glory, and
the Peace and Good of his Church.
{his Affembly fir ft met in July 1643. their Number was defign'd to be
120. The Epifcqpal Divines refufwg to appear among them, and fome 0tbers that wzri Minuted, abfenmg tbemfelves, on the account of Age and
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echifin: But when they came to Church Go- lr),;j ^
'eminent, they engagd them in ong
‘ , ’ on,many otnd kept the Matter as long as they could time- tl)cn mfe
ermind: And after that, they kept it
o ouQ j yn j
xo
anexecuted m aimed all Parts of the land, ex- them, who
:ept London and Lancafhirc,, that their Party had were «S 4

0

tided Dhi«es.

Etch Member

bad 4

t

£

:rey was quiet, they moji oj wem 7ciurn u ^ — ..
”
. .
.
\ffembly was rcfolv’d into a fort of Committee for the examtnrg the Ahflities and good ytffeQions cf fuels as were preferred to Livings, but vns
lever formally dilfolvdby the Authority that call ait.
_
,
The Minutes of this Affemblv are yet rejorv d in private Lands. 7 he
■noli remarkable Hints concerning their Debates that are puhhjhd to the
Arid, are to be met mth in the Life of Dr. Lightfoot, before bis ll oft
in Folio and in the Preface to the fame Dottors Remains in Octavo ; for
which we 'are indebted to the Ingenious Mr. Stripe, prejent Incumbent oj
Low Leyton. The Affembly met with many Difficulties. Ihey were not
mly em&arrafs'd by the Differing Brethren, but by the Learned Mr. Sdien, who often employ'd his Uncommon Learning, rather to perplex than
dear the matters that came before them. Ihe Eraftians aljo that were in
the Affembly, of whom Mr. Coleman and Dr. Lightfoot were reckon d
the Principal Perfons, created them a great deal of Double. And ytt after
aU, it mufi be acknowledged, they went as far towards clearing tbe matters
referred to them, as<ould be expelled from Men in their Circumftances.
One oj their fr(i Publick Ails wees the prefentirg a Petition to the two
Houfes for a Faft, which was readily comply d with. After which they
proceeded to draw up a Letter to the feveral Reformed Churches abroad,
with an Account of their Circumflances and Intentions. And being call d
together to give Advice concerning lthe fettling of Doctrine, IVorjhip and
Church Government they after fome time prefemed to the Parliament, A

Confefiion of Faith : A larger and fhorter Catecbifm : A Directory
for the Publick Worfhip of God throughout the 3 ‘Kingdoms of Eng¬
land, Scotland and Ireland: And their Humble Advice concerning
Church Government. After the laft had bin prefemed, the two Tjoufes
of Parliament agreed upon fun dry Ordinances, JDireAions, and Votes for the
fpeedy Ejlablifhment oj the Presbyterial Government. Ihey were fublijb’d
under thefe Titles. Dire&ions for the Choofing of Ruling Elders in all
Congregations, Auguft 19. 1645. Rules and Directions concerning
Sufpenfion from the Sacrament of the Lorcfs-Supper, in Cafes of Igno¬
rance and Scandal, Oft. 20. 164*5* An Ordinance ror keeping of Scan¬
dalous Perfons from the Lord1 s-Supper, March 14. 1646. An Ordi¬
nance for the prefent fettling (without further delay) of the Presbyrerial Government in the Church of England, ffun- 5. 1646. Remedies
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for re mo- Vmc t0 «Kngt}ien thonfei^in tbeAmTTriT
ying feme lanient> aH,d hinder the Execution after ail, and
Obttruc- kecP tke Government determin'd of, a Straneer to

*»“»
£e P?P'e
Nation, who knew it
Church but by Hear fry, as it was reprefented bv ReMovern- porters.
J
merit, Af faffical Prihvr^" °;dinaoCef,r the Orcl'matioa of Minifters by the
dividing pnrl rui-8’ ".?• 28, 1
An Ordinance for the fpeedy
Aina c1affia CPr ,nK fthe.fevera‘Counties of the Kingdom, into di1647
resl?yteri«, and Congregational Eldcrlhips, fan. 29.
1C47. ....-After which, the Debates between th-> Diffentin? TWthr/n
and the reft of the Affembly, about Church GovernmentwefeM

2

nl

SET

«7£i;£J

1 here is

one Work unjuftly Afrib'd to this Affembly, and that is the
Annotations on the Bible, which commonly bear their Name. It is true
astsbinutltn the Preface before the [aid Nous, the fame Parliament that
caU d the Affembly, employ'd the Authors of tkofe Annotation s“r Let.
ter^ were directed to them by the Chairman of the Committee for Felbiott
urging theirundertaking ofthat Work: And they were by Order ofthat
1%Tilttee ,U7’^ drW?h nhatJ°ever Books
needful. It is alio true
T m jeoeral °f tkofe that were concern'd in it, were Members of thl
Affembly ; And jet it was not undertaken by the nirettion or with the
Confent of the Affembly- nor were the major part Members of the Affemf- ,rf7°\ liyy- deputed Vths A&mhlJ review the Work when it was
fmjn d . So that n cannot, upon any account, be {aid to be theirs. Bow.
ever u was a good Work in ns feafon; and 1 Jhall add the Names of the
true Authors, as far as my be(i Enquiry would help me to Intelligence
if - Ley, Sub-Dean of Chefter, did the Pentateuch. Dr. Gouge had
t>K 2 Bools of kings, ^Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah and Effter for
his Province. Mr. Meric Cafaubon did the Pfalms. Mr. Francis Tav|urt/;e Proverbs. And Dr Reignolds, Ecclefiaftes and Solomon’s Song.
I e Learned Gataker did Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Lamentations: And is
(in the Opinion of many C ompetent fudges') exceeded by no Commentator,
Amiem or Modern, on thoje Books. Ezekiel, Daniel, and the fmall Pro¬
phets, were in thefuji Edition done by Mr. Pemerton, and in the feconi
‘-y hifhop Richardfon.
he Notes on the Four Evangelifis are Mr. LevC
and thofe on St. Paul’* Epifiles Dr. Featly’r; which latter are broken and
ffcperfetl, on we Account of the Author's dying before he had revis’d or
Ffjbd them. There were alfo 2 other Perfons concern’d in this Work,
viz. Mr Downame and Mr. Reading, who might probably have the other
■farts of Scftpture allotted them, that are not here mention’d.
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Among other Parts of their Truft, one was to ap¬
prove of all that fhould be admitted into any Church
Livings. They had no Power to put any out, but
only were to judge of the Fitnels of fuch as weie ta¬
ken in. The Power of Carting Out was in a Com¬
mittee of Parliament Men at London,^and partly alio
in the Committees of the feveral counties. Thole
that were Sequeftred, were generally by the Oaths of
feveral Witneffes prov’d infufficient or fcandalous, or
both ; efpecially guilty of Drunlennefi and Swearing :
And thofe that were Able and Pious Preachers, that
were caft out for the War alone, as foi Opinions fake,
were comparatively few : Tis pity indeed there were
any. And tho’ now and then an unworthy Perfon
by Sinifter Means crept into their Places, yet com¬
monly thofe that were put in, were inch as let themfelves laborioufly to feek the Saving of Souls. But to
return to Mr. Baxter.
After the Great Fight at Nafely^ which was not Art. i6tf.
far from Coventry, he went into the Army, to v 1 fit He Vifits
feme few of his old intimate Friends. He flay d a toe ArmyNight with them, and got fuch Intelligence'as to the
State of the Army, as amazd. him; he fetmd Plotting
Heads were hot upon what intimated their Intention
to Subvert both Church and State. Jndependency and
Anabapti/lry extreamly prevail’d among them; and
Antimmianifm and Arminiamfim were equally diftrK
buted : An&Tkowas APoors Followers, had made a
fhift to joyn thefe two Bxtreams together. Many
Common Soldiers, and feme of the Officers, were h$neHy fiber and orthodox Men ; but a few proud, felf•conceited, hot-headed Sectaries, had got into the
fcigheft Places, and were Crommls chief Favourites,
and by their very Heat and Activity bore down the
reft, or carry’d them along with them, and were the
Soul of the Army, tho’ much fewer in Number than
the reft. They tho’t Providence would caft the Truft
of Religion and the Kingdom upon them as Conque¬
rors ; they made nothing of all the rnoft Godly and
Wife Men in the Armies and Garrifons, that were not
of their way: Per fas aut nefasy By Law or without it,
they wercrefolv’d to take down not only Bi/hops,
G 4
Liturgies

,
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Liturgies^ aud Ceremonies, but all that did witbftand
them, bcparatijh and Sectaries were the Perlons molt
Honour d; but Cromml and his Council joyp’d in

-with no Party, being for the Liberty of all/ Upon
this he Lamented that the Minifters had forlaken the
Army, betaking themlelves to an eafier and quieter
Vay of Life, as they had molt of them done, after
hage-Hid Fight For by their Staying aud Diligence
ir‘*ght in all probability have prevented the In¬
jection ot the Army, and the Miichief that follow’d
upon it. Neither could he forbear Reflecting with
Regret upon his own Reflilal to comply with an Int3tI0n from Cromwcl ; who when he firfl rais’d his
Troop (which was to be a gather'd Church) that was
ait.ru ards fo Famous, tent to him from Cambridge to
Coventry, an Invitation to come and be their Paftor •
which was univerfally. Subscrib’d. He fent them a
Denial, reproving their Attempt, and telling them
wherein his Judgment was againft the Lawfulnefs and
Convenience of their way, and fo be heard no more
from them. But afterwards meeting Cromnel at Leicefler, he expoftulated with him for his refufal. Thole
very Men who then invited him to be their Paftor,
were the Men that afterwards headed much of the Ar¬
my, and lomeof them were the forwarded in all the
Publick Changes • which made him with he had
emne among them, when all the Fire was in one Spark.
Cap. Lvanfon told him, 'Tveas not yet too late to do Ser¬

:

vice } that the Regiment he vtas of, yeas one of the mo ft
IMS- V'aliant
t
rfM.d Saccejdjul
S\urrp R\u1 of the
thr* Army,
/tww
A
tv, as
**
RReligious,
and
but
in
much Danger as any • and therefore he prels’d him to

come among them. He was loath to leave his Studies,
Friends and Quietnefs at Coventry, to go into an Ar¬
my of fuch a Complexion; but he tho’t the Publick
Good commanded him, fo he gave him Ibme Encou¬
ragement : Whereupon he told his Colonel (IVhalley)
who was an Orthodox Man, but engag’d to Cromml
by Kindred and Intercft: He invited him to be Chaplain
to his Regiment ; which he took a Day’s time to conflder of, before he gave his Anfwer.
. Coming home to Coventry, he confulted the Mini¬
fters that were there about the matter : He acquainted
them with the Intelligence he had gotten, and the In¬
vitation

Station that was made him.

He told them, That all

;

xas in Danger that the Fate of the Kingdom was like to
'allow the £)ifpo[ition and Interest of the Conquer ours And
hat for his part tho he knew his Weaknefs to he fuch that
be fliould run the Hazard of his Life • and tho he could
not hut ex pc hi the Effefds of their Fury and tho he knew
it was not much that one Jflan could do yet if they appre¬
hended it to he his Duty he would venture his Life amOnv them and did not know hut [owe other AFinijlers
might he drawn iny and fo more of the Evil he prevented
Dr. Bryan, Dr .Grew, and other Minifters then prefent,

;

,

.•

,
,

,

•

finding his own Judgment for it, and being mov’d
with the Caufe, unanimoufly gave their Judgment
for his going. Upon which he went dire&ly to the
Committee, and told them, He had an Invitation td the
Army and de fired their Confcnt to go. After fome Con¬
futation, they left it wholly to the Governour; tel¬
ling him, That if he confented, they fl?ould not hinder
him. His Conlent he foon obtain’d ; for Col. Barker
was juft then going out, and was therefore the more
willing to yield to Mr. Baxters going, that he himfelfmight be mifs’d the more. Whereupon, he fent
Col. Whalley word, That he would fpeedily he with him.
The Committee afterwards was much againft his going, Becomes a
but he pleaded their Confent, and told them, He had Chaplain.
promis'd and therefore was pofitive ; but he gave them 10 a
his Reafons, taken from the State of the Army; which mm%
Col. Purefoy, who was one of them, and a Confident
of Cromweh, took care to give him Intelligence about.
Which was the Caufe that, when he came to the Ar¬
my, Cromwel but coldly welcom’d him, and never
fpake one word more to him while he was there. And
his Secretary gave out, That there was a Reformer come

,

,

,

to the Army to undeceive them and to fave Church and
State; whereby he underftood that his Difcourfe be¬
fore the Coventry Committee, was got to the Army be¬

fore him.
Here lie fet himfelf from Day to Day, to find out ype Sms
the Corruptions of the Soldiers, and to Difcourfe and 0f xbe ArDifpute them out of their Miftakes, both Religious my and bis
and Political. His Life amongft them was a daily Pains aContending againi\ Seducers. He found that many mongtbem*
honefl; Men of weak Judgments, and little Acquain¬
tance
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tance with filch Matters, had bin feduc’d into a dif¬
puting Vein, and made it too much of their Religion
to talk for this or that Opinion: Sometimes thev
would vehemently contend for State Democracy, and at
other times for Church Democracy; fometimes> again!!
Forms of Prayer, and fometimes againft Infant Baptifm ■
fometimes againft Set-times of Prayer, and againft the
Tying of our felves to any Duty before the Spirit moves
bs | and fometimes about Free-Grace and Free-Will • &•
all the Points of Antinomianifm and Arminianifm. ’ So
that he was almoft always Difputing with one or other of them, fometimes for Civil Government, and
fometimes for Church Order and Government • fome¬
times for Infant Baptifm; and often againjj Antinomi¬
anifm, and the Contrary Extream. But their moft fre¬
quent and vehement Difputes were for Liberty of Confcience, as they call’d it; that is, That the Civil Magiftrate had nothing to do in Matters of Religion, by
Conftraint or Reftraint, but evety Man might’not
only Hold and Believe, but Preach and do in Mattersof Religion what he pleas’d. He found that one
half almoft of the Religious Party among them, were
fuch as were either Orthodox, or but lightly touch’d
with their Miftakes ; and almoft another half were
Honeft Men, that ftept further into the Contending
Way, than they could again get out of, but with
competent Help might be recover’d. But a few fiery
felfconceited Men among them kindled the reft, and
made all the Noifo and Buftle, and carry’d about the
Army as they pleas’d. With thefehe endeavour’d to
be Acquainted, and he would be often Difputing with
them in the hearing of the reft ; and he found that
they were generally Men that had bin hatcht up in
London among the Old Separatifls, and made it all the
Matter of their Study and Religion to rail againft Minifters, Parifh Churches and Presbyterians, and had
little Knowledge, but were fierce with Pride and
Selfconceit, having gotten a great Conqueft over their
Charity to all other Parties but their own. Some of
* thefe Men became the Laughing Stock of the Sol¬
diers before he left them: And when they Preach’d
(for they were great Preachers) their Weaknefe ex¬
pos’d them to Contempt A great part of the Mif,
chief
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:hief they did was by difperfing Pamphlets, which
:he Soldiers would eagerly read in their Quarters,
when there was none to contradict them. But there
was a yet more Dangerous Party among them, (only
in Major Bethel* s Troop, in Whatleys Regiment) who
took the direCt Jefuiticai Way. They firft moft ve¬
hemently declaim'd againft the DoCirine of Election,
and for the Power of Free-Will,
Then they as
fiercely cry'd down the Prefent Tranflation of Scrip¬
tures, and debas'd their Authority, tho' they did not
deny them to be Divine. They cry'd down the Miniftry of all forts, and all our Churches, they vili¬
fy’d almoft all our Ordinary Worfhip, efpecially
Singing of Pialms, and Conftant Family Worfhip ;
they allow'd of no Argument from Scripture but in
exprels Words; were vehement againft all Govern¬
ment but Popular ; and utterly againft any Concern
of Magiftrates in Religious Matters. Whenever they
Difputed, 'twas with as much Fiercenefe as if they
had bin ready to draw Swords. They trufted more
to Policy, Scorn and Power, than to Argument.
Thefe People avoided Mr. Baxter as much as poflible;
but if ever they engag'd, they drown'd all Reafon in
Fiercenefs and Vehemence, and Multitudes of Words.
They greatly ftrove for Places of Command; and
when any Place was due by Order to one that 'was
not of their mind, they would be lure to work him
out, and be ready to Mutiny if they had not their
Will. It look'd as if they were ACfed by the Jefuits,
but the fecret Spring was out of
fight *. Thtfe were the Men,
* We may very well fappojb
who were afterwards call'd Level- fomeofthofe Emiffaries mentilersy and rofe up againft CromvceL
dpa%.
&c. to have bin
and were furpriz'd at Bnrford. oere.dt Work.s And had other
Thomfon their General, who was
b% aSJrfLut
flam upon the Infurredion in leyV wis by Mr. Baxter in that
164P, was no greater Man than UttUtime he was among them,
one ot the Corporals of this Troop; many of their Deeds of Dark'
the Cornet and ethers being worfe nefs might have bin bro’t to
than he.
light.

He
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entertain d with /{range Relattons of the Horrid Impiety and Outrages of the Lord Goring % Soldiers. A fober
werfetfhire, averr'd to him, That with him a Company
of them prick their Fingers, /tfriag the Blood run into a
Cup, in which they drank a Health to the Devil. He was
with the Army 3 Weeks at the Siege of Excefter: And
Whalley being order'd whence with a Party of Horle to
keep in the Garrifon of Oxford, 'till the Army could

come to Befiege it, he accompany'd him ; was with
him 6 Weeks before Banbury-Cafle ; and u Weeks at
An. 1646. the Siege of Worcefter. And Col. Whalley being fufpe6i:ed by the Sectarian Commanders at the Head Quar¬
ters for his Chaplain s fake, loft the Government of
that City when he had taken it, which was given to
Col. Rainsborough, who was more for their turn ; un¬
der whom tho' the Settaries profper d in the City, yet
the Country round remain'd free from their Infettion.
All this while he had full Employment in Preaching,
Conference and Difputing, againft the Sectarian Errours.
The Soldiers of that Stamp much infedted the Coun¬
tries by their Pamphlets and Converfe, and the Peo¬
ple admiring the Conquering Army, were ready to
receive what ever they commended to them. Quar¬
tering at Agmondefham in Buckingham[hire, he found
fome Sectaries of Che[ham had fet up a Pub lick Meet¬
ing by way of Conference, to propagate their Opinionsthro' all the Country, and that in the Church, by
the Encouragement of an Ignorant Ledturer. There
he had a Conference with them of a whole Day's
Continuance, with good Succefs. When the ulual
His pub- time of their Meeting came, Bethel's Troopers (then
liek Dif- Capt. Pitchford's) with other Sectarian Soldiers, muft
wltb be there, to confirm the Chefham Men, and make Peo*r£s *
_ple believe that the Army was for them. Mr. Baxter
tho't it his Duty to be there alfo, and took divers fo¬
ber Officers with him, to let them fee that more of the
Army was againft them than for them. He took the
Reading Pew, and Pitchford's Cornet and Troopers
'
took
l"*
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took the Gallery. There was a crowded Congregati¬
on of poor well-meaning People, who came in tie
Simplicity of their Hearts to be deceiv’d. TheKeaaer
of the Che(bam Men began ; Pitchfords Soldiers follow¬
ed ; and he difputed with them ’till it was almoit
Nieht, determining not to leave them behind him;
knowing very well that if he had gone nrft, they
would have Boafted extravagantly, and made People
believe that they had Baffled him. ; Their Nonienfical Difcourfe, maybefeen in Edwards's Gwgrtna, m
which a Narrative of the Affair is publifh’d, without
the mention of Mr. Baxters Name,according to the Ac¬
count which he gave to a Friend in a Letter. He had
many Thanks for that Day’s Work, & amongft the reft
from Dr. Crook, and Mr. Richardfon, the Redlor and
Curate of the Place, who being Royalifts, durft not
open their Mouths for fear of Danger. The Sectaries
were hereby fo difcourag’d, that they never met. there
any more.
His great Impediments as to the Succefs of his En¬
deavours, lay in the Difcountenance of Cromwel and
his Chief Officers, who kept him a Stranger to then
Meetings and Councils ; and the Incapacity h£ wai
under of lpeaking to many, the Quarters of the Sol¬
diers being fofcatter’d. So that the molt of the Ser¬
vice he did beyond Whatley's Regiment, was by the
Help ofCapt. Lawrence, with fome of the General’s
Regiment, and with Major Harrijon, and fome few
others. But by what Succefs he had, he found reafoia
to apprehend,that if there had bin a competent number
of Minifters, each doing their Part, the whole Plot
of the Furious Party might have bin broken, and
King, Parliament and Religion preferv’d. Saltmarjh
and Dell were the two great Preachers at the HeadQuarters ; only Honeft and judicious Mr. Edward
Bowles kept ftill with the General. At length Mr.
Cook of Roxhal alfo came to the Army, to give Adi fi¬
ance ; but he was foon weary. Major-General Btrrj,
tho’Ids Old Friend, never once came tovifit him m
the whole 2 Years he was in the Army, nor gave him
the leaft Encouragement • but look’d always askew
upon him.
When
«
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When Worcefier Siege was over, he went and virf
ted his Flock at Kederminfier, who expected that the
• Country being clear’d, heftiould return to them and
fettle in Peace among them. But going to Coventry
he again confulted the Minifters there alLt his Du!?.’
old them ^Sncccfs he had already had and
tvith what difficulty. He told them, Thl the \rmS ierifmth the greatest Hazard™ yet behind That
hnn& eni thejArrmy muld certainly fhortly fet
upfor themfelves • that tho he could notfay hecLld do Li
great Matter to hinder it, yet he having fmeCrTfl
/was willing to improve it to the utmoSffor the Publicl
Good.. Upon the whole, the Minifters advis’d him to

“5
%A/mY’ ?nd y£t for fome time longIt
to abfent himfelf from his Flock. Accordingly he re¬
turn d to the Army for a little while-, but 'was loon
He leaves grated from them by his Great Weaknefs, occafiontke Amy. ed by the Lois of a Gallon of Blood at the Nole Uo
re.t]ri,^.t0 Sir Thohe was taken up
with daily Medicines to prevent a Dropfy, and was
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in continual expectation of Death. By this Provi¬
dence, God unavoidably prevented the Effect of his
Purpoles, in his laft and chiefeft Oppofition to the
• Army ; and took him off at the very time when his
main Attempt fhould have begun- His Purpofe was
to have done his beft, firft to take off the Regiment
which he was with, and then with Capt. Lawrence to
have try d upon the General’s Regiment, (in which 2
were Cromwel s chief Confidents) and then to have
joyn d with others of the fame mind. But the De¬
termination of God again!! it was very obfervable.
r ixr t very t'me.that he was Bleeding, the Council
or War late at Nottingham, where they firft began to
open their Purpofes and ad their Part: And prefently
after they enter d into their Engagement at Triploejtr
. 0 tad he had Scope for the Attempt he
delign d, in all probability he had had but final 1 Succels5- and had bin much more likely to have loft his
Lite among them in their Fury, than to have reach’d

,5
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And here the Account which Mr. Baxter hath given
:o Pofterity of the Sectaries in General, comes inve
ry naturally. Thefe are the People whom he molt inluftrioftfly in thefe Times fet himfelf to oppole, lorefeeing the ill Tendency of their Principles and Prattifes. Take his own words. “ Theft are they
“
who have bin moft addifted to Church-Divm“ ons, and Separations, and Sidings, and Parties, and
sc have refus’d all Terms of Concord and Unity.
“ Who tho’ many of them weak and raw, were yet
t£ prone to be puff ’d up with high Tho ts of themfelres, and to over-value their little Degrees of
“ Knowledge and Parts, which fet them not above
the Pity of underftanding Men. They have bin let
“ upon thole Courfes which tend to advance
** them above the Common People, in the Obfervati<£ on of the World, and to let them at a farther di“ fiance from others than God alloweth, and all this
“ under the Pretence of the Purity of the Church. In
« Profecution of their Ends, there are ftw of the Arn“ baptifls that have not bin the Oppofers and Troublers
“ ofthe.Faithful MiniftersofGod in the Land, and the
“ Troublers of their People, and Hinderers of their
“ Succels; ftrengthening the Hands of the Profane.

y.
Qirjes,

l)t’j

u

“ The Setlaries (efpecially the Anabaptifis, Seders;

“ and Quakers) chofe out the moft able zealous Mini“ fters, to make the Marks of their Reproach and ©“ bloquy, and all becaufe they flood in the way «f
“ their Defigns, and hindred them in the propagat“ ing their Opinions. They let againft the fame
“ Men as the Drunkards and Swearers fet againft,
“ and much after the fame manner 5 reviling them,
“ and raifing up falfe Reports of them, and doing all
“ that they could to make them odious, and at la&
“ attempting to pull them all down: Only they did
it more Prophanely than the Piophane, in that they
“ laid, Let the Lori be glorified, Let the Gofpel, be pro“ pas/.ted and abus’d and profan’d Scripture, and the
“ Name of God, by entitling him to their Faction
“ and Mifcarriages. Yea, tho’they tho’t themfelves
“ the moft Underftanding and Confciencious People
“ ofthe Land, yet didtheGang ofthetn feldom flick:
2 at any tiling which feem’d to promote their Oufe j
“

■
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“ but what ever their Fa&ion in the Army did, they
pleaded for it, and approv’d it. If they pull’d
down the Parliament, Imprifon’ d the Godly Faithu “d Members, and kill’d the King ; if they call out
a
Bumpy if they chole a Little Parliament of their
(c own, if they fet up Cromwel, if they fet up his Son
u and pull’d him down again, if they fought to ob€C *rude Agreements on the People, if they one Week
u
up a Council of State, and if another Week the
£UWP were reftor’d, if they fought to take down
<c Tythes and Parilb MiniftefS, to the utter Confufion
46 of the State of Religion in the Land; in all thefe
the Anabaptifis, and many of the Independents in the
3 Kingdoms follow’d them, and even their Palfors
were ready to lead them to confent.
a “ And all this began but in unwarrantable Separate
<( ons and too much aggravating the Faults of the Churches
a anjt Common People, and Common-Prayer Bool, and
u Minifiry; which indeed were none of them without
a
, s to be lamented and amended. But they
u tho t that what ever needed Amendment required
u their Obfiinate Separation, and that they Were allow’d to make odious any thing that was amifs.*
€c And becaufe .it was faulty, if any Man had rebu(c ted them for belying it, and making it far more
u faulty than it was, inftead of confeffing their Sin,
they call’d their Reprover a Pleader for Antichrift or
Baal. Every Errour in the Mode of the Common
J Worfhip, they had no fitter Name for than Idolatry, Popery, Antichriftianifm, Superftition, Will* worfhip, &c. When in the mean time, many of
J their own Prayers were full of Carnal Paftion,Self‘ ilbnefs, Fa&ion, Diforder, Vain Repetitions, un(6 found and loathfome Expreflions,
and their Do‘ ftrine full of Errours and Confufion : And thefe
“ Beams in their own Eyes, were Matter of no OfJ fence to them. They would not Communicate
c with that Church where ignorant Perfons or Swear“ ers were tolerated, (tho’ they themfeIves never did
* their Part to have them caft out, but look’d that the
a Ministers fhould do all without them) but without
66 any Scruple they would Communicate with them
“ that had broke their Vow and Covenant with God
a and
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“ and Man, and rebell’d againll all kind of Govcrft“ ment that was let up, (even by themlelves) and did
c< all the fore-recited Evils.
“ I know (fays he) the fame Accufations are laid
,c by lome in Ignorance or ^Malice, againlf many that
** are guilty of no Inch things, and therefore fome
x will be offended at me, and lay I imitate llich Re‘ proaches: But fhall none be Reprov’d, becaufe
£ lome are Slander’d ? Shall Hypocrites be free from
c Convidfion and Condemnation, becaule Wicked
w Men call the Godly Hypocrites i Woe to the Man
i that hath not a Faithful Reprover; but a thoufand,
‘ Woes will be to.him that hatcth Reproof: And
c Woe to them that had rather Sin were credited and
c kept in Honour, than their Party Dilhonour d:
c And Woe to the Land where the Reputation
‘ of Men doth keep Sin in Reputation. The Scrip‘ ture it felf will not fpare a Noah, a Lot, a David*
c an Hc&ekiah, a Jofmh, a Peter • but will open and
i fhame their Sin to all Generations: And yet alas !
the Hearts of many, that it is to be hop’d are truly
: Rel igious, will rile againft him that fhall yet t.ell
‘ them of the Mifdoings of thole of their Opinion*
and call them to Repentance. The poor Church of
Chrifi, the fober, found, Religious Part, are like
Chrifi that was Crucify’d between 2 Malefadtors *
the Profane and Formal Perferutors on one hand,
and theFanatick Dividing Sectaries on the other
hand, have in all Ages bin grinding the Spiritual
Seed, as the Corn is ground between the Mil Hones:
And tho’ their Sins have ruin’d themlelves and us*
and filenc’d lo many hundred Minifters, and feattir’d the Flocks, and made us the Hatred and Scorn
of the ungodly World, and a By-word, and De~
folation in the Earth, yet there are few of them
that Lament their Sin, but juflify themfelves and
their Mildoings, and the Penitent Malefactor is
unknown to us. And feeing Poflerity mult know
what they have done, to the Shame of our Land*
and of our lacred Profeflion, let them know this
much more alfo, to their own Shame, that all the
Calamities which have befallen us by our Divifions, were long foreken by many, and they were
H
v
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u told and warn'd of them Year after Year. They
“ were told, that a Houfe divided against it felf conk
not /land, and that the Courfe they took would bring
U them to fame, and turn a hopeful Reformation into
€C Scorn, and make the Land of their Nativity a Place oj
“ Calamity and Woe • but the Warning fignify’d no-

“ thing to them; but thefe Du&ile Profefiors blindly
“ follow’d a few felfconceited Teachers to this Mifery.
“ and no Warning or Means could ever ftoc
u them.
u A few Dijfenting Member 's of the Wefiminfler Sy“ nod began all this, and carry’d it far on. Thai
c Good Man Mr. ‘Jeremiah Burroughs joyn’d himfeli
u to thein in Name ; but as he never pra&is’d theii
“ Church-gathering way, fo at la ft he was contented
to have united, upon the Terms which were offer’d
u them, and wrote an excellent Book of Heart Divb
u fions. Afterwards they encreas’d, and others joyn’d
u themfelves to them, who partly by Stiffnefs and
<c partly by Policy, encreas’d our Flames, and kept
“ open our Wounds, as if there had bin none but
cc they Confiderable in the World : And having an
ic Army and City Agents, fit to fecond them, effeic 6tualiy hindred all Remedy, ’till they had dafti’d
all into Pieces as a broken Glafs. O what may not
ic Pride do, and what Mifcarriages will not falfi
u Principles and Faction hide ! One would have tho’t
that if their Opinions had bin Certainly True, and
u then Church Order Good; yet the Jntereft of Chrift.
u and the Souls of Men, and of Greater Truth?.
“ fhould have bin fo regarded, by the Dividers in
u England, as that the Safety of all thefe ftiould'have
*c bin preferr’d, and not all ruin’d, rather than theii
“ Way ftiould want its Carnal Aim and Liberty :
a and that they lliould not tear the Garment ol
u Chrift all to pieces, rather than it ftiould want theii
“ Lace.
Many New SeHs alfo Iprang up in thefe Times,
whole Dofirines were almoft the fame, tho’ they put
on different Names and Shapes.
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Sir Henry Han? had a let of Difciples, who fir ft Of Sir H.
prang under him in 'New-England, when he was Goar
rernour there. But their Notions were then raw and ^
indigefted, and their Party quickly confounded by
jod’s Providence, as appears from Mr. Tho. Weld's Ac:ount. One Mrs. Dyer, a Chief Perfon of the Sett, did
irft bring forth a ALonjler^ which had the Parts Gf alnsoPb
ill forts of Living Creatures • fowe Parts like Man, but
nosl ugh and mifplacd• and fonte like Be ads, Birds, and
FifheSj having Horns, F/V/r
Claws: And at^ the
3irth of it the Bed fhook, and the Women were forc'd to
cave the Room. Mr. Cotton vyas too favourable to thcni)
till this helpt to recover him. Mrs. Hutchinfon, the
rhief Woman among them, and their Teacher, (to

vhole Exercifes a Congregation of them us’d to afemble) brought forth about 30 Mifbapcn Births at
nice; and being banifh’d into another Plantation, was
will’d there by the Indians. Sir H. Vane being Goverlour, and found to be the Life of their Caufe, was
ain to deal away by Night, and take Shipping for
England, before his Year of Government was at an
End. Coming over into England, he prov’d an InArument of greater Calamity to a finful People. Beng chofen a Parliament Man, he was very A6Aive at
irftfor the bringing Delinquents toPunilliment. He
was the Principal Man that drove on the Parliament
with that vehemence againft the King. Being of realy Parts, great Subtilty, and unw?aried Induflry,
le labour’d, and not without Succefs, to win others
n Parliament, City, and Country to hi: .way. When
:he E. of Strafford was accus’d, he got a Paper out of
11s Father’s Cabinet, (who was Secretary of State)
which was the chief Means of his Condemnation. To
aloft of the Changes that follow’d, he was that withntheHoufe, that Cromwel was without. His great
£eal to inflame the War, and tocherifli the Sectaries,
md c (penally in the Army, made him above all Men
to be valu’d by that Party.
His Unhappinefs lay in this, That his Dftlrints
were io cloudily form’d and exprefs’d, that few could
anderftandthem ; and therefore he had but few true
Difciples.' The Lord Brook was {lain before he had
brought him!to Maturity. Mr.Stcrry is dipt to haye
i
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bin of his Mind, being his Intimate ; but he was fa¬
mous for his Obicurity in Preaching. Sir Benj. RudL
ard us’d to lay of him, That he was too high for this
World, and too low for the next. Mr. Spring is the
Chief of his open Dilciples, and he is too well known
by a Book of his Sermons. Sir Harry s Obicurity
wusbylome imputed to his not Understanding himIclf, but by others to Defign; becauie he was able enough to fpeak plain, when he pleas’d. The 2 Courfes in which he had mod Succels, and fpake moll
plainly7, were his Earneft Plea for Umverfal Libert)
of Conference, and again!! the Magi Urates intermedling
with*Religion ; and his Teaching his Followers to re¬
vile the Mthiflry, calling them ordinarily Black Coats,
• Pric/fs, and other Names which favour’d of Reproach
When Cromwcl had lerv d himfelf by him as his furefl
Friend as long gs he could, and gone as far with him
as their way lay together, (Wane being for a Fanatici
Democracy, and Cromwel for Monarchy) at lad then
was no Remedy, but they mud part - 3nd he call
him off with Dildain. Wane thus laid by, wrote hif
Book call’d, The Retired Maris Meditations; whereir
the bed Part of his Opinions are fo exprels’d, as wii
make but few Men his Dilciples. His Healing Oueftion is written more plainly7. When Crom*el was dead
he got Sir Arthur Hafarigge to be his clofe Adhcreni
on Civil Accounts, and got the Rump let up again
and a Council*of State, and got the Power much in¬
to his own Hands. When m the height of his Pow¬
er, hefet upon the Forming a New rommon-nealth
and with feme of his Adherents drew up the Model,
which was for Popular Government 5 but lo tnut Mer
of his Confidence mud be the People.
It griev’d fuch a Man as Mr. Baxter to the Heart, tc
fee a"poor Kingdom fo tofs’d up and down in Unquietnels, and the Mintders made odious, and ready
to.be cad out, and a Reformation trodden underfoot
and Parliaments and Piety7 made a Scorn, and all the
wlfle fcarce any one doubted but he was the Principal
Soring of all. Therefore, being writing againd the
Papids, and coming to Vindicate the Reform d Religm
againd them, when they7 impute to the Piotedants the
Blood of the Kins', he prov’d, That the Protedants
"
and
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rticularly the Presbyterians, abhorr d it, and
greatly for oppofmg it ; and that it was the A
Cromwels Army and the Settaries, among which ic
in'd the- Vanifls as one fort, and he fhew d that the
•jars and Jefaites were their Deceivers, and under
veral Vizors were difpers’d amongft them. And
x. Nye having told him, That he was long in Italy,
faid, It was confulerable how much of his Dourine he
ot from thence • whereas it prov d, That he viaS
lly m France and Switzerland^ upon the Boiders o>
tly. Upon this Sir Harry being exceedingly pro>k’d, threaten’d him much, and fpoke againft him
the Houfe: And one Stubbs, (that had bin whip’d
the Convocation Houfe at Oxford) wrote a Bitter
)ok in his Defence, and from a Hanifl he afterwards
rn’d a Conform% and afterwards a Phyftcian, and
as Drown'd in a final! Puddle or Brook,^ as he was
iing near the Bath. Mr. Baxters Writing againft
m was a Means to leffen his Reputation, and make
xn take him for what Cromwel (who better knew
m) call’d him, viz. a Jugler. And he wifh d therere he had taken the fame Method much fooner. But
iewhole Land rang of his Anger, and Mr. Baxters
•anger, and all expe&ed his prefent Ruin by him.
ut to fhew him that he was not about Recanting,
s his Agents would have perfwaded him) he wrote
fo againft his Healing OuefHon, in a Preface before
s Holy Common-wealth. And the fpeedy turn of Afirs ty’d up his Hands from Executing his Wrath up-.
1 him. ~
When King' Charles came in, he was queftion’d
ith others by the Parliament, but feem’d to have his
ife fecur’d. But being bro’t to the Bar, he fnake fo
aldly in Juftifying the Parliament s Cau.fe, and what
. had done, that it exafperated the King, and made
im refolve upon his Death. When became to Tow'-Hill to die, and would have fpbken to the People,
* began fo refolutely, as caus’d the Officers to found
ie Trumpets and beat the Drums, to hinder him
om Ipeaking. No Man could die with greater Ap’arance of a Gallant Refolution, and Fearldnefs than
e did, tho’beforefuppos’d a Timerous Man., Infotuch, that the manner of his Death procur’d him
H 3
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more Applaufethan all the Actions of hi* life: And
when he was dead, his; intended Speech* was printed,
and afterwards his Opinions more plainly exprds’d
by his Friends than himfelf
Another Scft that then rofe up were the Seekers,
They taught, That the Scriptures were uncertain • That

pre fern Miracles were necejfary to Faith • That our Miniflry is null, and without Authority • And our Worfhip
and Ordinances unneceffary or vain. The true Church

*

%&vters.

Miniftry, Scripture, and Ordinances being loft, for
which they were Peeking. The Papifis hatcht and
actuated this Sedb Some of them were real Papifis,
and others Infidels. However, they clos’d with the
Vanifis, and fhelter’d themfelves under them, as if
they had bin the very fame.
Another Sedt were call’d Ranters. They made it
their Bufinefs, as the f irmer, to let up the Lieht of
Nature, under the name of Christ in Men., and to
dishonour and cry down the Church,- Scriptures, Miniftry, Worfhip and Ordinances; and call’d Men to
hearken to Chrift within them. But withal, they conjoyn d a curbed Dodtrine of Lihertinifm, which ro’t
them to abominable Filthinels of Life. They taught,
as the Famlifts, That God regardeth not the AC ions of the
eutward Man, hut of the Heart : And to the Pure, all
things are Pure, even things forbidden. And fo as al¬

low d by God, they Ipoke moft hideous words of
Blafphemy, and many of them committed Whore¬
doms commonly : Jnfomuch, That a Matron of great
Note for Sobriety, being perverted by thefe People,
turn’d fo Shame lets a Whore, that She was Carted in
the Streets of London. There could never Sedt arife in
the World, that was a louder Warning to Profeftors
of Religion, to be humble, fearful and watchful. Never
could the. World be told more loudly, Whither the
Spiritual Pride of ungrounded Novices in Religion
tendeth, and whither they may be carry’d in the
Stream of Sedts and Factions. Often would they vent
the moft horrid Oaths, Curfes and Blafphemy, as the
Eftedf of Knowledge, in a Fanatick Strain, which they
would father upon the Spirit of God. But the hor¬
rid Villanies of this Sedt, did not only Speedily ex¬
tinguish it, butalfodid as much as any thing ever
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did to difgrace all Sectaries, and to reftore the Credit
of the Miniftry, and of fober Ghriftians. So that the
Devil and the Jefuites quickly found that this way
ferv'd not their turn, and therefore they fuddainly
took another, and turn'd themfelves into
Quakers, who were but the Ranters revers'd : turn'd Quakers*
from horrid Profanenefand Blafphemy, to a Life ot extream Aufterity. Their Dodbrines were moftly the
fame with the Ranters.. They make the Light which
every Man hath within him a fufficient Rule; and
conlequently the Scripture and Miniftry are fet light
by. They fpeak much for the Dwelling and Work¬
ing of the Spirit in us, but little of Juftification, Par¬
don of Sin, and Reconciliation with God thro' Jefiis
Chrift. They pretend their Dependance on the Spirit'sCondudi againft fet times of Prayer, and againft
Sacraments, Scripture, and Miniftry. They will not
have the Scriptures call'd the Word of God. Their
Principal Zeal lieth in railing at Minifters as Hirelings,
Deceivers and Falfe Prophets, and in refufing to Swear
before a Magiftrate, &c. At firft they us'd to fall in¬
to Trembling ; and fometimes Vomitings in their
Meetings, and pretended to be violently A6fed by the
Spirit: But now that is ceafed, they only meet, and
he that pretendeth to be moved by the Spirit, Speaketh ; and fometimes they fay nothing ; but fit an
Hour or more in Silence, and then depart. One
while feveral of them went Naked, thro' many chief
Towns and Cities of the Land, as a • Prophetical A eft.
Some of them having famiih'd and drown'd themfelves in Melancholly, others have undertaken by the
Power of the Spirit to raife them ; as Safari Pierfon did
at Claines near Worcefier, where they took a Man out
of his Grave, who had fo made himfelf away, and
commanded him to Arife and Live ; but to their
Shame. Their ChiefLeader fames JMayler, a died the
Part of Chrift at Brifiof according to much of the Hiftory of the Gofpel, and was long laid in Brideml for
it, and his Tongue bor'd as a Blafphemer by the Par¬
liament. Many Francifcan Fryars, and other Papifts
have bin prov'd to be difguis'd Speakers in their AT
femblies. But William Penn, their Modern Leader,
hath undertaken the Reforming the Se&, and let up
a kind of Miniftry among them)
H 4
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The Behmenifis are another Se6t, whole Opinions
were much like the former ; they being for the Suffi¬
ciency of the Light of Nature, and a Dependence on
Revelations, &c. but they were fewer in number, and
of much greater Meeknefs than the reft. Their DoCtnne is to be leen in Jacob Bekmens Books, by one
that hath nothing efte to do, but to be (tow a great
deal of time to know, that his bombaft Words do figmfy nothing more, than before was eafily known by
Common and Familiar Terms. Dr. Pordare and his
Family were of this Se6t, who Jiv'd together in Com¬
munity, and pretended to hold vifible and fenftble
Communion with Angels, whom'they fometimes law
and fometimes finelt. And they profefs’d to wait for
fuch a Coining Down of the Holy Ghoft upon them,
as mould fend them out as his Mifftonaries, to unite
and reconcile, and heal the Churches; and do Won¬
ders in the World.
Gibbon,
Another Seftmaftcr was Dr. Gibbon, who had taken
Gell, Par- a great deal of Pains to beat out a Scheme of Theology,
which he went about the Country to make Pro-1 ^ e# fchtes* This Scheme of his he recommended as con¬
taining the only Terms and Method to refolve all
,
Doubts whatever in Divinity, and unite all Chriftians thro'the World. His Frame was the Contri¬
vance of a Strong Head Piece, and was Secretly and
Cunningly fitted to ufher in a Socinian Popery, or a
mixture of Popery, and half Socinianifm. There
were many more Seflrnakers: As Dr. Gell, well known
by a Printed Volume in Folio : And one Mr. Parker,
who got an Intereft in the Farl of Pembroke, and wrote
a Book againft the Affemblies Confefjion, in which he
taketb up moft of the Popifh Dodtrines, and rifeth up
againftthem with Papal Pride and Contempt, but
owneth not the Pope himfelf, but headeth his Body
of Doddrine with the Spirit, as the Papifts do with
the Pope. Many of thefe tho’ they own’d not themfelves to be Papifts, did yet with fiibtle Diligence
promote moft of the Papal Caufe, and get in with
the Religious fort, either upon Pretence of Aujlerity,
Mortification, Angelical Communion, or clearer Light.
1 hole amongft the Cromwelian.r that he fufpedted for Papifhy were fome that began as Strangers among the
bmenifts
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Common Soldiers, and by degrees rofe up to fome Inferiour Offices, and weremoft Converfant with the
Common Soldiers; but none of the Superiour Officers
feem'd fuch, tho' feduc'd by them. The Socmans al¬
io, in thefe Times, made idme Tncreafe by the means
of one Mr, Biddle, fome timeSchoolmafter in Gloucefier, who wrote againft the Godhead of the Holy Ghoft,
and afterwards of Christ. His Followers inclin'd much
to meer Deifin, and Infidelity.
To return to Mr. Baxter. It was his Endeavour to Aft*. Baxkeep his People in Kederminfier as free from any Con- ter’j Con¬
cern \ n the Public}. Changes as was poffible. He kept ^
t0
them from taking the Covenant, as fearing it might be
a Snare to their Confciences: Nay, he prevented its °at u
being mucji taken in the County, by his keeping the
Miniftersfrom offering it to their People; except in
the Citv of Worcefler, where he had no great Intereft.
And yet where Peribns took it, he could not fee how
they could have a Difpenfation as to the Obligation of
it. He could never judge it feemly for one Believing
a God, to play faft and loofe with a Dreadful Oath,
as if the Bonds of National and Pcrfonal Vms were as
eafily lhak’d oft as Sampfon s Cords. When the En¬
gagement came out, he Spake and Preach'd againft it,
and diffwaded Men from taking it. When he firft
heard of it, being in Company with fome Gentlemen
of W7orcefier-flnre, he prefently wrote down above 20
Queries againft it, intending as many more almoft
againft the Obligation, as thofe wrere about the Senfe
and Cir cumfiances. One that was prelent got the Co¬
py of them, and llaortly after they were publish'd in
a Book of Mr. Henry Halls as his own ; who was the
fame Perfon that was long Imprifon'd for writing
againft Cromwel. Some Epifcopal Divines who wrote
for it, thus explain'd it. By the Common-wealth, they
would mean the fort of Common-wealth that then
was in being. Efiabliftid, they would take as meant
only de EaBo, and not de Jure, and by without a King,
&c. they meant, altho' there were no King for a time :
So that they thus explain'd it 5 1 will be true to the Go¬
vernment of England, tho at the prefent the King and
Houfe of Lords are put out of the Exercife of their Pow¬
er. Mr. Baxter endeavour'd to convince People, that

this
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this was meer Juggling and Jelling with Matters too
great to be jelted with : And that as it might be eafily known that the Impofers had another Senfe f0 it
was alfo evident, that the Words in their own obvi¬
ous ulual Sence among Men, were the Promife or En¬
gagement of a Subject as lucb to a Form of Govern¬
ment, pretended to be eftablilh’d; and that the Sub'
Ject>s Allegiance or Fidelity to his Rulers, could not
be acknowledg’d and given in plainer words: And
that by fuch Interpretations and Stretchings of Confcience, any Treafonable Oath or Promife might be ta¬
ken ; and that no Bonds of Society could lignify
much with fuch Interpreters.
His Dif- _ He had not bin long return’d to Kederminfier after
pute mth his leaving the Army, before there was a mightv ConAhTombs teft between him and Mr. Tombs. He was his bJeighbour at Bewdley, which was not above 2 Miles diftant - and denying Infant Baptifm, and having writ¬
ten a Book or two again!! it, he was not a little defirous of propagating his Opinion, and promoting the
Succefs of his Writings ; and he tho t Mr. Baxter his
Chiefeft Hinderer, tho’ he never meddled with the
Point.Whereupon he conftantly attended on his week¬
ly Lecture at Kederminfter, waiting for an Opportu¬
nity to fall upon that Controverfy in his Conference
with him. But he fo ftudioufly avoided it, that he
knew not how to begin. At length, he urg’d him to
give him his Judgment of his Writings, 'which be
really tho’t unanlwerable. Mr. Baxter freely told
him, That they did notJatisfy him to be of his mind; but
went no farther with him. Upon this, he forbore at¬
tending any longer upon his Lecture, and unavoida¬
bly drew him into a Controverfy with him, tho’ he
did all he could to fhun it. There came to him -5 or
6 of his Chief Profelytes, as if they were yet unrefelv’d, and defired him to give them in Writing the
Arguments which fatisfy’d him for Infant Baptifm. He
ask’d them, Whether they came not by Mr. Tombs’/
Direction f Which they confefs’d. He ask’d them,
Whether they had read the Books of Air. Cobbet, Mr.
Marshal, Mr. Church, and Mr. Blake, for InfantBaptifm f And they told him No. He defired them to
read the Books that were already writtenfbefore they caltd for
morey
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more, and then to come to him again, and tell him vehat
they had to fay against them. This they would by no
means do, but told him, They must have fomething of
his Writing upon that Subject: And that if he refrn d,
and they turn'd against Infant-Baptifm, they would lay
the blame upon him. He ask’d them, Whether they would
continue unrejolv d, till Adr. Tombs and he had done
their Writingsi which might he feme Years, as it had bin,
fince Mr. Blake and he had bin engag'd on that Subject,
without having bro't the Controversy to an Ifjue. But no

Reafoning would ferve their turn, they muft have
his written Arguments. At laft he bid them tell Mr.
Tombs, That if they muft needs contend, 'twere best to do
it in the fhortesl and most fatisfaflory way, which he thot
would be by [pending one whole Day, in a Difpute at his
own Church, where he would attend him, that his People
might’not remain unfatisfy d, till they Jaw which had the
last Word : And that afterwards they might confider of
Writing. Mr. Tombes accepting the Motion, Mr. Bax¬
ter went to Bewdley, and held a Difpute in his Church

there, upon a Day agreed on, from Nine a Clock in
the Morning, 'till Five at Night, in a crowded Con¬
gregation. The whole time was fpent in manag¬
ing one Argument, From Infants Right to Church-Ademberfhip, to their Right to Baptifm. This Diipute fatisfy'd all the People of Kederminjler, and the Country
round, who came in to hear it, and Mr. Tombs's own
Townfmen, except about 20 whom he had perverted,
who gather'd into his Church, which never, as
'he could learn, encreas'd to above Two and Twen, tv.
When the Army was going againft K. Charles the An. 165 u
Second, and the Scots, he wrote Letters to feveral of His oppothe Soldiers to tell them of their Sin, anddefired ’em fitiontotke
at laft to begin to know themfelves. Telling them,
v That it feem'd flrange that they who had fo much boafted of
Love to all the Godly, and pleaded for tender dealing with
them, and condemn'd thofe who perfecuted them, or re¬
frain'd their Liberty, fhonld at lajl be ready to imbrew
their Hands in the Blood of thofe People, the Piety of many
of whom they could not deny. At the fame time the
Rump made an Order, That all Minijlers fhould hep
their Days of Humiliation, to Fafi and Pray for their Sue'
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ceJ3 in Scotland, and their Days of ThanlzJgiving for their
Vittories there, upon pain of Sequeftration. Mr. Baxter
and his Neighbours hereupon expedled to be turn'd
out. But tho' there was a general Noncompliance in
thofe Parts, all except one efcap’d. For his Part, inftead of Praying and Preaching for them, when any
of the Committee or Soldiers were his Hearers, he la¬
bour'd to help them to underftand, what a Crime it
was to force Men to pray for the Succefs of thofe who
were violating their Covenant, and going in fuch a
Caufe to kill their Brethren: And what it was to
force Men to give God thanks for all their Bloodshed,
and to make God's Minifters and Ordinances vile,
and ferviceable to fuch Crimes, by forcing Men to
run to God upon fuch Errands of Blood and Ruin :
And what it was to be fuch Hypocrites as to perlecute and caft out thofe that Preach the Gofpel, while
they pretended the Advancement of the Golpel, and
the Liberty offender Conlciences. His own Hearers
were fatisfy'd with his Dodlrine, but the Committee
Men look'd lower, but let him alone. And the Sol¬
diers faid he was lb like to Love, that he would ne¬
ver be quiet 'till he was fhorter by the Head. Yet
none of them meddled with him fa? t-her than by the
Tongue, nor was he by any of them in all thofe
Times forbidden to Preach one Sermon, excepting
only that when once the High-Sheriff had Ipoken to
him to Preach at the Aflizes, he afterwards font him
word, as from the Committee, to forbear : Saying,
that by Mr. Moors means, (the Independent Preadi¬
et at the College at Worceffer) the Committee told him,
That they defired he might forbear Preaching before
the Judges, becaufe he Preach'd againfl: the State. But
afterward they excus'd it, as done meerly in kinduels
to him, to prevent his running himfelf into Danger
and Trouble.
When Cromveel had got the Afcendant, fober Peo¬
ple were divided about their Conduct towards him.
He had bro't things to that Pafs, that there was no
Profpecfof any thing but DeftrucHon, if he was not
taken for Governour. He made more ufe of the wildheaded Sectaries, than barely to Fight for him. They
at laft ferv'd him as much by their Herefies, their En¬
mity
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mity to Learning and the Miniftry, and their Perni¬
cious Demands, which tended to Confufion, as they
had done before by their Valour in the Field. Herein
lay much of his Art, that he could conjure upatpleafure fome terrible Apparition of Agitators, Levellers,
or fuch like, who as they affrighted the King from
Hampton-Court, fo were they afterwards as ufeful in
affrighting the People to fly to him for Refuge, that
the Hand that wounded them, might heal them. At
length he was as forward as any in exclaiming againfl:
theGiddinels of thefe unruly Men, and he pleaded
earneflly for Order and Government, and would needs
become the Patron of the Miniftry, yet fo as to fecurc
all others of their Liberty. Some tnat faw his Deftgns cry'd out, We mil rather all Perifl.?, and fee both
Tythcs and Univerfties overthrown, than we mil any way
fubmit to fuch deceitful Ufurpations. Others faid, It is
the Providence of God, who ever be the Injlrument, which
brot its into this Necejfity, which we are unable to pre¬
vent : And being in it, we are not bound to choofe our
own DeftruBion. Necejfity therefore requires us to accept
of any one to Rule us, that is like to deliver us. But the

Generality of the Minifters went the middle way, and
their Confidences thus reprefented the State of their
Duty at that time.
We acknowledge, that God Almighty hath over-rul'd in
all thefe great Mutations, and hath permitted the Perfidi-V*.
oufnef of Men, and their Succefs. And the Common awards5
Good being the end of all just Government, we may not do Crotnwel
any thing againfl it, much lef to the DeflruBion of it, wjom prQ„
under pretence of rcfifling an Ufurper, or of refloring the teftor*
Rightful Governour. If the Univerfities be overthrown,
the Fabricks demolijh'd, the Lands alienated, the Miniftry
put down, theTythes fold dr given to the People, to engage
them all to be againfl any Means which tend to a Recove¬
ry, what ever we contribute to it, we do againfl the King
and Kingdom, and do but cut his Throat in Kindnef. For
we mil down the Houfe that he may be Mafler of it, and
dejtroy the Common-wealth that he may be Head of it : And
we ftrengthen his Enemies by our imprudent PajfionBut
yet we mnfl neither do nor approve of Evil, fur any Good
End, nor forbear in our Places feafonably to reprehend it.
There fort, it is unlawful for ns to Confcnt to any Governour
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our but the King, or take an Engagement, or Oath of Al¬
legiance to them : But it is not unlawful to fubmit to'them
by living quietly in our Places, and to make ufe .of the
Courts of Juflice e/lablifh'd by Law, yea, and to demand
Protection even from an Ufurper. For his fiepping into
the Ruler s Place, and ufurping the Government, obligeth
him to do all the Parts of the Governours Office J while he
if there ; and warranteth m to demand it, and accept of
it from him : But it doth not at all oblige us to Obey him or
Confent to his Ufurpation : Even as we may demand Juftice of a General of Rebels, or a Captain 'of Thieves • or
of Pyrates that [hall furpriz,e the Ship that we are in ’but
we are not bound to confent to his Government, or Formal¬
ly Obey him • but on the contrary, to difown his Villany,
and do all that we can against his Tyranny, which
tendeth not to the Hurt of the Society : So here it is
•our Duty to keep the State. of Things as entire’as we
can, 'till God be pleas'd to reftore the King, that he
■ may find it a whole, and not a ruin'd impair able
,
State.
Mr; BaxAgreeable hereto was Mr. Baxters Pra&ife, who
ter* Car- feafonably and moderately, by Preaching and Print2ft;!' inS> condemn’d the Ufurpation, and the Deceit which

was the Means to bring it to pais. He did in open
‘ Conference declare Cromwel, and his Adherents, to be
Guilty of Treafon and Rebellion, aggravated with Perfidioufnefs and Hypocrify. But yet he did not think
it his Duty to Rave againft them in the Pulpit, or to
make his Inve&ives fo unfeafbnably or imprudently as
might irritate him to Mifchief. And the rather be¬
cause as he feem’d to keep up his Approbation of a
Godly Life in the general, and of all that was Good,
except that which the Intereft of his Sinful Caufe en¬
gag’d him to be againft ; fo he perceiv’d it was his
Defign to do Good in the main, and to promote the
Gofpel, and the Intereft of Godlinefs, more than any
had done before him, except in thofe Particulars which
his own Intereft was againft. And it was the Princi¬
pal Means that after he was once got into’ the Saddle
he trufted to for his Eftablifhment, even by doing
Good: That the People might love him, or at leaft be
willing to have his Government for that Good, who
were againft it as it was an Ufurpation.
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He once Preach'd before Cromml, after he was Pro- Hh
te&or, by means of my Lord Broghill, and the Ear! c‘n£
*
of Warwick, when he was in Town, upon the Ocean-a ^
on which we fhal! hear of in the next Chapter. He fercnce
knew not which way to provoke him better to his
Duty, than by Preaching on i Cor. i. io. againft
the Divifions and Detractions of the Church ; /hew¬
ing how Mifchievous a thing it was for Politicians to
maintain fuch Divifions for their own Ends, that they
might fi(h in Troubled Waters, and keep the Church
by‘ its Divifions in a State of Weakneft, leaftit fhould
be able to offend them. A while after, Cromn'el fent
to fpeak with him ; and when he came, he had only
3 of his Chief Men with him. He begun a long and
tedious Speech to him, of God's Providence in the
Change of the Government, and how God had own'd
it, and what great things had bin done at Home and
Abroad, in the Peace with Spain and Holland, &c.
When he had continu'd fpeaking thus about an hour*
Mr. Baxter told him, It was too great Condefcention to
acquaint him fo fully with all theje Matters which were
above him: But that the Honejl People of the Land took
their Antient Monarchy to be a Blejfmg, and not an Evil,
and humbly crav d his Patience that he might ask himy
How they had forfeited that BleJJing, and unto whom the
Forfeiture was made * Upon that Queftion he was a~
Waken’d into fbme Paffion, and told him, There w&s
no Forfeiture, but God had chang'd it, as pleas'd him :

And then he let fly at the Parliament which thwart¬
ed him, and efpecially by Name at 4 or 5 Members
which were Mr. Baxters Chief Acquaintance, wrhom '
he prefum'd to defend againfl: the Protedlor's Paffion.
And thus were 4 or 5 Hours fpent, tho’ to little purpofe.
A few Days after, he fent for him again, to hear his
Judgment about Liberty of Confcience, which he pre¬
tended to be moft Zealous for ; and almoft all the Pri¬
vy-Council were prefent. After he had made ano¬
ther flow and tedious Speech, he told him a little of
his Judgment: And when two that were prefent had
fpun out a great deal more time in Speeching it, fo that
four or five Hours were fpent, he told him, That if
he would be at the labour to read ity he could tell him more
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of his mind in Writing in mo Sheets, than in that way of
Speaking in many Days 5 and that he ha t a Paper on that
Subject by him, written for a Friend, which if he would
perufe, and allow for the Change of the Perjon, he would
fully know his Senfe. He afterwards Pent him the Pa¬

per, but queftion’d whether he ever read it. For this
was manifeft to fuch as had any Convcrfation with
him, that what he Iearn’d muff be from himfelf; he
being more difpos d to Speak many Hours than to
Hear one; and little heeding what another faid, when
he himfelf had once fpoken.
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His General TJfefulnefs in the whole Cdunty^
white he remain d in V^orcefter-fhire .•
His Publick Service by his Pacificatory En¬
deavours, and other ways.
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N the time of the Civil War, and afterwards, thd
Controversies about Church-Government were in
moft Mens mouths, and made a great* Noife * be-'
ng hotly agitated by Statelmen and Divines, by
/Vord and Writings; which made 'Mr. Baxter thinfe
t necefTary to let himfelf to the moft lerious Study of
hole Points • therefult of which was his Settlement
n this Judgment: that of the four Contending Parlies* .
he Eraftian, Epifcopaly Presbyterian, and Independent,
ach had fome peculiar Truths which the other overook’d, or took little notice of, and each their proper
4iftakes, which gave Advantage to their Adv^erfaries $
ho" all of them had lo much Truth in common
mong them, as would have made thefe Kingdom^
appy, had it bin unanimoufly and loberly reduc’d
) Practice, by prudent and charitable Men.
The Eraflians he tho’t afferted more fully than otheri
re Magiftrates Power in Matters of Religion, that all
‘oercive Power is only in their hands; and that no
ich Power belongeth to the Paftors or People of thq
Church. He could not- but approve their Holding
ie Paftoral Power to be only Perfwafive, tho* Auloritative and by Divine Appointment: And that
aftors were Officers of God s Inftitution, who wrere
)t only to perfwade by Sermons or General Speeches,'
it by Particular Overfight of their Particular Flocks;
id could as the Ground of their Perfwafions produed
ods Commiflion or Command for what they laid
id did: But that as Paftors they had no. feculat or
rcing Power ; And that unlefs the Magiftrate autho^d them as his Officers, they could not touch Mens
)dies or Eftates, but had to do with the Gdfifcietfed
rly/
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The Epifcopal Party feem'd to him thus far to have
Reafon on their fide, that there was a Superiority in
the Primitive Church over fix'd Bifhops or Paftors,
maintain d by the Apoflles and Evangelifls, and other
general unfix'd Church Officers: Tho' he tho't it a
Queftion, Whether they were proper Governours, or only
over-raid them by the Eminence of their Gifts, and Priviledge of Infallibility f And as to fixed Bifhops of par¬
ticular Churches, Superiour in Degree to Presbyters,
tho' there is nothing favouring them in Scripture, yet
the Reception of them in all the Churches was fo ear¬
ly and fo general, that he was free to admit them, and
refolv’d never to oppofe.
As for the Presbyteriansy he could not but approve
of their main Principle: For he found that the Office
of Preaching Presbyters was allow'd by all: And that
this Office did fubferviently to Chrift participate of
the Prophetical, the Prieftly, and the Governing
Power, he tho't Self-evident. It appear'd to him,
both from Scripture, Antiquity, and the Perfwafive
Nature of Church-Government, that all Presbyters
were Church Governours as "well a3 Church Teachers •
and that the Aflociation of Paftors and Churches for
Agreement, and their Synods in Cafes of Neceffity are
a plain Duty ; and ordinary ftated Synods very Con¬
venient. And he found that they who were of this
Denomination in the Land were Men of eminent
Learning, Sobriety and Piety ; and the Minifters among them contributed much to the keeping up Re¬
ligion in the Land.
As for the Independents, he found nioft of them zea¬
lous, and many of them learned, difereet and pious;
capable of being very Serviceable in the Church.
Searching Scripture and Antiquity, he found that in
the beginning a Govern'd Church, and a Stated WorfhippingChurch, were all one: That Churches were
at firft no bigger than our Parifhes now : That they
were Societies of Chriftians united for Perfonal Com¬
munion, and not only for Communion by Meetings
of Officers and Delegates in Synods, as many Church¬
es in Aflociation be. Alfb he law a Commendable
Care of ferious Holinefs and Dilcipline in mod of the
Independent Churches. And found that feme Epifcopal
Aien
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Men ( Bp. Ufber for one, as he had it from himfelf)
leld, That every Bifhop was Independent os to Synodsy
tnd Synods not fo much fbr Government as for Concord.
Other Controverfies alio in Religion were very hoty Agitated, and in all he was willing to keep himelf and others from Extreams. As for the Anabapifts, ( tho' he had written much againft them ) he

bund many of them fober, godly People, not diferifigbut in the Point of Infant-Baptifm. And as to
hat, confulting Antiquity, he obferv’d, That tho3
[nfant-Baptifm was held Lawful by the Church, yet
ome, with TertMian and NazXan^en^ tho't it mo ft
:onvenient to make’ no haft; and the reft left the time
>f Baptifm to every one's Liberty, and forc'd none to
)e Baptiz'd. So that not only Confrantine, Theodofius*
tnd fuch as were Converted at Years of Difcretion*
)Ut Auguftine alfo, and many Children of Chriftiau
brents had their Baptifm long deferr'd. Nothing
nore free than Baptifm in the Primitive Times. To
ome 'twas admmiftred in Infancy, to feme at ripe
Vge, and to lome a little before their Death. All
he Penalty of a Delay, was the being ftill numbred
vith Catechumens or Expectants.
In the Differences between thzArminians and Anti4rminians, hie foon perceiv'd it hard to find a Mart
hat difcern'd the true State of the feveral Controver¬
ts : And that when unreveal'd Points are laid afide,
nd the Controverfies about Words juftly feparated
rom thole about Things; the Differences about things
yhich remain'd, were fewer and fmalier than mod of
he Contenders would believe. Nay, he found the
)o6frinal Differences with the Papifts very much
arkned, and feldom well ftated. In the Points of
Merit, Justification) Affurance of Salvation) Perfeveance) Grace, Free-Will) &c. Mifunderftanding was

ommon, and juft Diftindlion and Explication very
are. Upon the whole, he fix'd in this Conclufion :
drat he that would procure the Welfare of the
fourch, muft do his beft to promote all the Truth
nd Good which was held by every Part, and to
»ave out all their Errors and their Evil • and not take
•P all that any Party had efpous'd as their own.
rtid indeed there was not a Party in which
l 2
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there was not fomething he diflik’d as Erroneous and
Evil.
'
|
Three things he diflik’d in the Erajtians. Their
Making too light of the Power of the Miniflry and
Church, and of Excommunication: Their Making the
Articles of the Holy Catholick Church, and the Communion
of Saints, too infignificant, by making Church Communion
more common to the Impenitent than Chrift would have it :
And their Injuring their Brethren in charging them with
claiming, as from Cod, a Coercive Powet over Mens Bo¬
dies or Purfes, which is what is difclaim'd by all Tempe¬
rate Chrifiians who pretend not to any Power of Force, but
only to apply God's Word untoMensConfciences. There

,

were Inany things which he utterly diflik’d in the
Diocefan Party. Their extirpating the true Difcipline
of Chrift, which their Principles and Church State
feem to make unpra&icable and impoflible; while one
Bifhop, with his Confiftory, had the foie Govern¬
ment of a Thoufand or many Hundred Churches, even
over many Thoufands whole Faces they were never
like to fee ; without letting up any Parochial Govern¬
ment under them : Their turning Parochial Churches
into Chriftian Oratories and Schools, while Paftors
have only a Power of Teaching and Worfliiping, and
not of Governing : Their Altering the Ancient Spe¬
cies of Presbyters and Bifhops: Their Exercife of
Church Government in a Secular way ; and their vex¬
ing honeft Chriftians, who cfteem’d their Ceremonies
unlawful, and litencing able godly Preachers, that
durft not Subfcribe and Swear Obedience to them, &c.
In the Presbyterian way, he diflik’d the Order of LayElders, who had no Ordination, nor Powder to
Preach5, nor to Adininifter Sacraments. Some of them
were for binding the Magiftrate to Confilcate or Imprifon Men, meerly becauie they were Excommuni¬
cate: and lo forcing People to keep in the Church againft their Wills, for fear of being undone in the
World: Whereas he wras fully fatisfy’d, That a Man
whofe Confcience cannot feel ajutl Excommunication, un¬
it R it be back'd with Confifcation and Imprifonment, is no
fitter to be a Member of a Q)rifiian Church in the Commu¬
nion of Saints, than a Corps is to be a Member of a Cor¬
poration.
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Some of them he found as much too much againft
Liberty as others were too much for it, and that they
feem’d to think by Votes and Number to do that
which Love and Reafon fhould have done. And
when the Independents faid, A Worfbipping Church, and
€ Govern'd Church, is And must be all oney and the Pres¬
byterians laid, They may be all one, tho it he not necejfa*y; yet in their Pradlife they would have fo fettled it,
that they fhould no where be all one, but io or 12
Worfhipping Churches fhould have made one Go¬
vern’d Church. Now tho’ 10 or 12 Churches may be
better manag’d than a Thoufand or many Hundred ;
ind tho’it were better for the Pallor of each Church
:o have the Government of his own Flock, in Conjundlion with the Presbvtery or Synod, than not at
ill, and fo this were vaftly preferable to the Diocefan
"ratne ,* yet it feem’d to prepare the way for it. In
he way of the Independents, he diflik’d their making
00 light of Ordination; their having alfo among
hem the Office of Lay-Elderfhip ; and their being
fiddler about the Qualifications of Church Members,
:han Scripture, Reafon, or the Pradlile of the Unirerfal Church would allow. For if once you go be¬
yond the Evidence of a ferious fiber Confejfion, as a crelible and fufficient Sign of a Title, you will never
enow where to reft ; but the Churches Opinion will
)e both Rule and Judge, and Men will be let in or
:ept out, according to the various Latitudeof Opini¬
ons or Charity, in the feveral Officers or Members of
churches. He dilcern’d a great Tendency in this way
>f theirs, to Divifions andSubdivifions, and the noullning of Herefies and Seels: And could not at all
pprove of their making the People, by majority of
otes, to be Church-Govcrnours in Pxcommunicati&c. which Chrift hath ltiade Adis of
)ffice; and letting them govern their Governours,
nd themfelves. He alfodiflik’d their too much ex¬
ploding Synods, their over-rigidnefs againfl the Adnlfion of Chriflians of other Churches, and their
laking a Mimfter to be as no Minifler to any but his
wn Flock. In many of which things,, the Moderaion of a Synod of New-England found out a much
etter Temper than their Brethren here could light upI 3
on.
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on. And as for the Anabaptifts, he knew that the\
injurioufly excluded the Infants of the Faithful froir
lolemn Entrance into the Covenant and Church oj
God ; and as finfully made their Opinion a Ground
of their Separation from the Churches and Communion oj
their Brethren; and that among them grew up the
Weeds of many Errdurs, and that Divifions, Subdivifions, Reproach of Minifters, Fa£tion, Pride, and
Scandalous Pra6iifes were fomented in their way.
Having made thefe Remarks, he for fome Yean
flood ftili as a Looker-on, and contented himlelf tc
wifh and pray for Peace, dropping only nowandther
a Word towards it in his Practical Writings j Butai
length the Senfe of his Duty engag’d him to do hi*
titmoft, in a way of Endeavour, to bring all theli
contending Parties to a Concordant Pra&ife of fo mud
as they were all agreed in ; to let all that togethei
which was True and Good amongft them all, and tc
promote that as far as he was able, rejecting the reft:
and to further the reviving Chriflian Charity, which Fa¬
ction and Difpuies had lamentably extinguifh’d. And
tho’ he had no Prolpeft herein of any great Succefs, he
yet relblv’d to do his beft, and leave the Succefs to
God. He wrote feveral Letters about thefe matters to
Mr Anthony Burgefs, Mr. Richard Fines, and Mr. Gataker, and motion'd the fetting up feme Regular Difcipline by Agreement among the London Minifters.
which would make it more generally taking than
coming from a private Corner, but w^as put off with
various Excufes. Rut his own Circumftances forc’d
him to leek for fome certain Regular Method of Difcipline, &c. among his own People; and he withal
apprehended, that if feveral Minifters could accord to¬
gether in one way, the People would much more eafily liibmit, than to the way of any Minifter that was
Singular. As for his own People, they were honeff
humble and tradhble, engag’d in no Party, and Ha¬
ters of Schifm, which they perceiv’d tended to the ru¬
in of Religion. The Minifters in the Country round
him were Pious, Serious,< Humble Men, that were
alfo difengag’d • which was a great Advantage in his
Defign. He open’d his Mind to them in a Meeting
which he procur’d, after a Le&ure at Worcefier. They
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all approv'd of his Motion, and it was their common
defire, that he would draw up the Form of an Agree¬
ment, that fhould contain only So much Church Or¬
der and Difcipline, as the Epifcopal Presbyterian and Independant are agreed in, as belonging to the Paftors of
each Particular Church. For it was intended that no¬
thing fhould be inferted that any one fhould need diiown: It not being the aim to difpute each other into
a nearer Agreement in Opinions, butfirft to agree in
the Pra&ife of what was own'd by all. Accordingly he The Wordrew up fome Articles for common Confent, in order cefterfhire
to the reducing the Churches to fome Order, the fa- Agreement
tisfying Minifters in Adminiftring the Sacraments,Q°^er
and flopping the more Religious from Separation, and QQncor^
that without contradicting the Judgment of either of
the 3 Parties mention'd. After ieveral Meetings to
conlider and examine them, and the altering fome
particular Panages, they were unanimouily agreed to,
by the Minifters of Wdrce/terjhire, and Ieveral in the
Neighbourhood; who affociated for mutual Help
and Concord in their Work : Their Names were as
follows. Mr. Andrew Triftram, Minifler of Bridg¬
north. Mr. Tho. Baldwin of Chadfey. Mr. 7ho. Bald¬
win of Clent. Mr. Jofeph Baler ofWorcefter. Mr. Hen¬
ry Oafland of Bewdley. Mr. William Spicer of Stone.
Mr. Richard Sergeant, daft Minifter of Stone. Mr.
Wilsby of Womborne. Mr. John Reignolds of Wolver¬
hampton. Mr. Jofeph Rocke of Rowley, , Mr. Richard
Wolley of Sallwarp: Mr. Giles Wolley. Mr. Humphrey
Waldern of Broome. Mr. Edward Eowckier of Churchhill. Mr: Ambrofe Sparry of Afartley. Mr. William
Kimberley\ of Ridmarley. • Mr. Benjamin Baxter of Up¬
ton upon Severn. Mr. Dowley of Stole,. Mr. Stephen
Baxter. Mr. Thomas Bromwicl of Kemfey. Mr. J.
dShtt of Sheriffhales. Mr. George Hpplihs' of Evejhdm.
Mr. John Salisbury of Brow (grove. And Mr. Juice of
Worceficr. All of them Worthy Men' fttilficnt for
Piety, and Moderation,' and MiniRcrial Abilities.
Having ail agreed in this Affociation, they propos’d
puhlickly to their People fo much as requir’d their
Confent and Praftife, and gave every-Family a Copy
in Print, and a fufficient time to confider and underfond it,'and then put it in Execution. Mr. Baxter
I 4
pub-
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publilhd the whole, with the Reafons and Explica%ion of the feveral Particulars, in a Book call'd Chrifiian Concord.-In their AfTociation they agreed upon
a monthly Meeting at certain Market-Towns, for
Conference about fuch Cafes of Difcipline as requir’d
Confultaticn and Confent: And they were conftantly kept up at Evefham and Kederminfier. At Kederwinder there was once a Month a Meeting of 3 Juftices of the Peace, who liv'd with them, and 3 or 4
Minifters, (for fo many they had in the Parifh) and
3 or 4 Deacons, and 20 of the Antient and Godly
Men of the Congregation, who pretended to no Of¬
fice as Lay-Elders, but only met as Truftees of the
whole Church * and were chofen Anntially for that
purpofe. At this Meeting they admonifh’d thofe
who remain d Impenitent. in any Scandalous Sin, af¬
ter more Private Admonition before two or three 5
they with all poffible Tendernefs perfvvaded them to
Jvepent, and labour d to convince them of their Sin
Danger * and pray'd with them if they confentcd. If they could not be prevail'd with to Repent,
they requir d them to meet before all the Minifters at
the other monthly Meeting, which was always the
next Day after this Parochial Meeting. There the Admoni ions and Exhortations were renew'd, and fbme
Minifters of other Parishes labour'd to fet it home,
that the Offender might not think it was only the Ofinionof theMinifter of the Place, and that he did
it Out of Ill-Will or Partiality. If the Offender
yielded penitently to confeis his Sin, and promile Atnendment, ( more or lefs pubhckly according to the
Natyre of the Scandal) they then joyn'd in Prayer for
his true Repentance and Forgivenefs, and exhorted
him farther to his Duty for the Future. But if he
ffiil continu'd obftinately Impenitent, by the Content
of all, he was by the Paftor of the Place to be publickly admonifh'd, and pray'd for by that Church,
ufiially 3 feverallyDays together : And if ftill he re¬
main’d Impenitent, the Church was requir’d to avoid
him, as a Perfon unfit for their Communion. And
the hke Method was follow'd by all the Affociated
l^iniffers and Churches.-At the fame time the Miniifofs of Cmiberljnd and IVfmorcIand foil alfo upon
*
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the fame Courfe, and took much the fame Method for
the Exerciie of Church Difcipline; and correfpondcd
with the Minifters of Worcefierjhire about it: And ft)
alfo did fome other Counties.
In thefe Meetings of the Worcejler/hire Minifters, The Lord1sthey ftudy'd how to have the Ledtures they let up a. Hcmong them extend to every Place in the (Jounty thatturCj ™
had "need. For when the Parliament purg'd the Mi- CourftJ*
niftry, they caft: out thofe who were moft Inlufficient
and Scandalous, as grofs Drunkards, and fuch like;
and alfo fome few Civil. Men that had bin againft
them in the War, or fet up Bowing to Altars, with
the like Innovations: But they had left in, near half
the Minifters that were not good eno' to do much
Service, nor bad eno' to be caft out as utterly intoler¬
able. There remain'd a company of weak Preachers,
that had no great Skill in Divinity, nor Zeal forGodlinefs; but preach'd weakly that which was true, and
liv'd in no grois notorious Sin. Thefe Men not being
caft out, their People greatly needed Help ; for their
dark fleepy Preaching did but little good. 'Twas there¬
fore refolv d, Thatfome of the abler Afinijlers fhould often
voluntarily kelp them. Mr. Baxter procur'd the 30 /. that
was collected at the yearly Feaftofthe Londoners of that
County, for the Support of fuch a LedFure for one
Year, and fo theDefign was cover'd under the name
of The Londoners Letture; which took off the Offence.
They chofe 4 Worthy Men, Mr. Andr. Tnflram, Mr.
Henry Qafland, Mr. Thomas Baldwin, and Mr. Jof.
Treble • who undertook to go each Man his Day once
a Month, which was every Lord's-Day between the
four, and to Preach at thofe places which had moft
need twice on the Lord's-Day; but to avoid all III Con¬
fluences and Offence, they were fomctimes to go- to
abler Mens Congregations, and where ever they came
to fay fomewhat to draw the People, to the Honour
and lpecial Regard of their own Paftors ; that how
weak foever they were, they might fee the Defign
was not to draw away the Hearts of the People from
them, but to ftrengthen their Hands, and help them
in their Work. This LedFure did a great deal of
Good ; and tho the Londoners gave their Afliftance but
one Year, yet having once fet it on foot, they conti¬
nu'd
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nu’d it voluntarily, Mr. Baxter being as forward as
any 5 and they held on 'till they were filenc'd, and
had the Church Doors {hut upon them. ■ ' *.
The WorBut it was not eno' to fuch a Manas Mr. Baxter to
cefterfhire be ufeful in the Particular County he liv'd in; he was
JPetmon. earned in feeking, and careful in improving, all Oppor¬
tunities o£ General Service. In the time of the Rump
or Common-wealth, the /Inabaptifts, Seekers, &c. flew
fo high againd Tithes and the Minidry, that it was
much fear'd they would have prevail’d at lad. - Here¬
upon he drew up a Petition for the Minidry, and got
many Thoufand Hands to it in Worcefterfhire, on
which Account it was printed with the Title of that
County's Petition. It was prefented by Mr. Thomas
Foley, and Col. John Bridges, and a kind and pro¬
ofing Anfwer was given to it, which feem'd to lead
to feme good Resolutions.- The Se6laries greatly rag’d
againd the Petition, and one wrote a vehement Inve¬
ntive againd it, which Mr. Baxter anfwer'd in a Pa¬
per call’d The Defence of the Worcederfhire Petition, a
Copy of which he gave to each Parliament Man at the
Door: But within a Day or Two after1 they w*ere
*
difloly'd.
a bn tF
. InftrHment whereby Oliver was made Protedimertlu
it was declar d, That all fhould have Liberty for
* the free Exerci fe of their Religion, who profej?d Faith in
God by ftfefw Christ. This Inftrument being examin'd
in Parliament, when they came to thofe words, fome
honed Members affirm'd, That if .they {poke de re, and
not de nomine. Faith in God by Jefus Chritt,-could con¬
tain no lefs than the Fundamentals of Religion. So that it
was purpofed, That all fhould have a due meafure of
Liberty, who profefs'd the Fundamentals. Hereup¬
on the Committee appointed to that Bufinefi, w^ere re¬
quired to nominate certain Divines, to draw up in ter¬
ming the Fundamentals of Religion, to be as a Ted in
this Toleration. The Committee being about fourteen,
nam'd every one his Man.
The Lord Broghill ( afterwards Farl of Orery, and
Lord-Prefident of Munfter} nam’d Arch-Biffiop Ufher • who refufing the Service, he nominated Mr. Baxter in his dead ; upon which he was fent for up to
London, and drawn into a Difficult Piece of Service,
^
in
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in which tho' he could eafily forelee he fhould be ham¬
per'd by the Narrownefs of lome and the Shynefs of
others, he yet freely engag'd. The other Perlons em¬
ploy'd, were Mr. Marfhal, Mr. Reyner, Dr. Cheynely
Dr. Goodwin, Dr. Owen, Mr.Nye, Mr. Sydrach Sympfon,
Mr. Vines, Mr. Manton, and Mr. Jacomb. And he
found they had begun, and drawn up feme few of
the Propofitions, which they call'd Fundamentals be¬
fore his Arrival. For his own part, he apprehended,
that in flating fo Nice a Queftion as that, What are
your Fundamentals * Great Care ought to be taken to
diftinguifh between the Senfe or Matter, and the
Words : That the Senfe only is primarily and pro- ,
perly Fundamental, and the Words no farther than as
they are needful to exprefs that Senfe. In reality
therefore he took no more to be Eflential or Funda¬
mental in Religion, but what is contain'd in our
Baptifinal Covenant, I believe in God the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, and give up my felf in Covenant to him,
renouncing the Flefh, the World, and the Devil. And
as to Words, he took no particular words in the
World to be Eflentials of our Religion,* otherwife,
no Man could be fav'd without the Language which
thofe words belong to. And as to Publick Profeflions upon Admittance to Communion, he tho't thus
much might very wellfuffice : In general, Ido believe
all that ft contain d in the Sacred Canonical Scriptures, and
particularly I believe all explicitly contain d in the Antient Creeds, and I defire all that is contain'd in
Prayer, and I refolve upon Obedience to the
mandments, and what ever elfe I can learn of
God. And for all other Points, he judg'd

the Lord's
Fen Com¬
the Will of

it eno' to
preferve both Truth and Peace, that Men promife not
to preach againft them, or contradibh them, tho' they
do not fubferibe them. And therefore he propos'd the
Offering to the Parliament, the Creed, Lords Prayer,
and Ten Commandments, as the Eflentials or the Fun¬
damentals of Chriftianity, containing all that is neceffary to Salvation. When they objected, That this
might befubferib d by a Papist or Socinian; his Anfwer
was, That it was fo much the better, and the fitter to be
the Matter of Concord .* But that if they were afraid of
Communion with Papifts and Sccmians, it fhould not be
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avoided by making a New Rule or Teft of Faith
, which they will not fobfcribe to, or by forcing others
to mbicribe to more than they can do, but by calling
them to Account,when ever in Preaching or Writing
they contradict or abufe the Truth to which they have’
lufefcrib’d. They refolv'd however to hold on in the
way they had begun, and fo all that he had left to
do, was to rite his Endeavours to prevent their multi¬
plying Fundamentals needlefly. At length this Pro¬
portion was bro’t in among others under the Head of
the Scriptures, That ho iHah could know God to Salvati¬
on by any other means. This he aflerted was neither
Fundamental nor Truth, for that Faith may be
wrought by the Teaching of another, without ever
knowing that; there is a Scripture. He argu’d the
Point, and afterwards gave them his Reafons in
Writing: And if he did no other Service among
them, at leaft prevented the running many things io
high as might otherwife have bin expe&ed. When
after many long Debates, they had printed 20 of their
Propofitions for the Parliament, that was diffolv’d,
and fo all came to nothing.
Truth and Peace were the Matter of this Good
Man’s Purfuit all his Days. He ftuck at no Pains
that might contribute to either. He refolv’d to take
fitting opportunities of dealing with all the feveral
Parties into which the Nation was unhappily divid¬
ed, hoping that at leaft he might help to pave the
way for the Succefs of others, when the happy Jun¬
cture fhould arrive, tho’ his Endeavours ftiould prove
fruitlds and abortive. Mr. Vines extolling theJudg¬
ment and Learning of Dr. Ralph Brownrigg, Bilhop of
Excefter, and advifing him to choofe him as the fitteft
Man to treat with for Concord with the Diocefan Par¬
ty, he wrote to him, and lent him feme Terms of
Concord. He return’d him a very kind Letter, profelling his Willingnefs to profecute that Work, and
lending a particular Anfwcr to his Propofals, granted
the main Matters which he defired, and which vou (d
have united all Parties, if yielded to when the King
came in. For he granted, with Bifhop Viler, that
every Presbyter is and malt be a Governour, as well
as a Teacher, of his own Flock; and that fubordinate
Ailemblies,
4
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Aflcmblies, like Rural Deanries, might be fet up in
every Market Town, or in certain limited Divifions.
And feme good Agreement with the Epifcopal Party,
might have bin even then hop'd for, had not Oliver,
when he had the Government in his hands, put in
among the Scandalous Minifters, who were thereupon
to be Ejected all thro' the Nation, all thofe who took:
part with the King againft the Parliament: With
which they were lb exalperated, as to lay afide all
tho'ts of Agreement.
Mr. Martin Johnfon, a Neighbouring Minifter at 4 debate
Womborne, who tho' high in his Principles, was yet a concerning
Lover of all honeft peaceable Men, and conftant at ^
the Meetings, Lectures, and Difputations at KeAer-'V V *
minfter, wrote to Mr. Baxter about the NeceJJity of E- c'mon Uj#
pjfcopal Ordination. He in anfwer to him maintain'd,
Mini*
That there was no abfolute Neceflity ; That a Man flry.
might be a true Minifter who was ordain'd by Pres¬
byters ; and that, in Cafes of Neceflity, it was a Duty
to take Ordination from them. This he oppos'd with
Modefty and judgment for a time, 'till at laft being
convinc'd, he yielded the Caufe.
Ill here fubjoyn a ftiort Abftra6t of the Arguments
and Replies.
Mr. Johnfon gave Four Reafons why he was for be¬
ing earneft in pleading for an Uninterrupted Succeffion in the Miniftry, which Reafons he urg'd as Ar¬
guments to prove it.
I. He urg'd the Serioufnefs of our Divines in their
Endeavours to prove, That^ our Bijhops in the Days of
K. Edw. 6. and
Eliz. were Ordain d ly Bijhops,
againft the Calumnies of Sanders, Kellifon, Chalmney,
and others, who warmly afterted an Interruption in the
Succeftfton. * The Pains of our Divines in this refpeih
he tho't might have bin fpar'd, if a clear Succeflion
be not needful.-—

4
€

c
!

Mr. Baxter in Anfwer told him, ‘ That he tho't it
much more fafe, in a Cafe of this Nature, firft to
confider the Fa&, and prove that there hath bin
fuch a Succeflion, before the Neceflity of it is aflertHowever,, Cnic he took the other way, he
*
f
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would follow. This Argument, he told him from
the Reformers when fcann’d, would amount to
thls ?.That what ever they tho’t neceffary to be
?j0V“aSainftt^lc Paptfts, was really fo : But befides that there is no Confequence in that, where
there is an acknowledg’d Fallibility; it is withal
« obfervable, that the Englilh Bilhops might have
t
enjis in endeavouring ro clear the Succefflon
t belides Compliance with a fuppos’d Necefflty • Thev
« might defign the Confuting their Adverfary on his
< °LV? ,SSnds 5 or tj1£y might aim at fhewing, that
mo the Necefflty of a clear Succefflon were ^ranted
yet they need not grant the Nullity of their Cal! 1’Pg. Nay, ’tis evident in Fabt, V th? fuch
^ high Men as JUoutttdjrue and Ldud^ did ^oyn with
f me Papifls in pleading for the Necefflty of a diftinft
< Succefflon, yet this was not the way of the True
t Primitive Fathers of the Church of England, who
t argu upon the Succefflon again ft the Papifls only
« ** Harmmrn, as we fay, for their more effectual
e Conviction : and therefore took fo much pains to
confute the Fable of the Nasrgs Head Ordination,
that they might prove the Papifts Slanderers. And
tis obfervable, that fuch high Men as thofe mentit mi’d, were nigh upon the matter as zealous againft
. Q, Elizabeths Epifcopal Proteftants, as againft the
. Papifts themfelves.
2. Mu Johnfons fecond Argument was to this purpole. Without a clear Succefflon, we that are now Minifters cannot be faid to have our Authority from Chritt, for
we mutt have it from him either mediately or immedi¬
acy- To ajfert an immediate Derivation of Authority
from Christ, is extravagant. If we have it mediately
from Christ, we mutt have it by the Mediation of fome
Perfon, who at length had it immediately from him. This
cannot be, if the Succefflon be interrupted. If it be faid,
the Authority is convey d fro?n Chritt, by the Mediation
of the written Word, beanfwers, 3tis no fit Medium for
the conveying fuch Authority in our Days ; And that for
this Re afon, becaufe it meddles not with any Particular
Perfons of our Times.
For the written Word neither
names any Particular Perfons) nor lays down any incom-
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mmicahle AdjunEl that njight diftinguifb them, nor gives
any fuch general Defeription which may be tperfinally and
particularly afcriVd to aky of them. Were there any fuch
general Defer iption, that could give Authority, it muft
be in words to this purpofe ; They that are thus and thus
qualify’d, may be Miniftets of the Word : Whereas
the Scripture only fays, They that Preach the Word
fhall be thus and thus qualify'd 5 but fuppofes the Perfons fo qualify d to come by their Authority fome other way.
For Authority he conceiv’d to be far different, from either
Abilities to undergo an Employment, or a willing mind to
undertake it, or Conveniency of Habitation for the Dipcharge of it, or the deftre of any Per fons inviting a Man
to it. A Man may have all thefe, and yet want
Authority. Tho’ all thefe fhould concur in the Cafe of a
Gentleman, yet is he not a fjfuftice of Peace, 'till his Name
be in the Commiffion from the Supream Magifirate, and
he hath taken his Oath as a Stipulation to him on his party
for his faithful Difcharge in it : So neither doth a Many
by the Concurrence of all thefe Circumflances, become an
Authorized Miniper, fill Jefits Chrift, the Supreme GoVernour of his Church, fhall by the Bifhops, as his Depu¬
ties, put his Name into the Commiffion, and take recipro¬
cal Security from him for his faithful Difcharge of his
Duty.

To this Mr. Baxter reply'd, c That a Conflitution
* may be from Chrift mediately, either in refpe6t to a
* mediating Perfon, or to fome mediating Sign only:
c And the m diating Perfon may be either the total fub6 ordinate Caufe, having himfelf receiv'd the Power
6 from God, and being as from himfelf to convey it
€ unt? Man 5 or he may be but the Accidental Caufe •
c or his A6iion may be only conditionally requifite. Im* mediately, in the abfolute Senfe, with the exclusion
6 of all Mediating Perfbns and Signs, no Man ever
had any Right communicated, or Duty impos'd by
* God, unlefs perhaps the immediate Imprefs, or fupei natural Revelation of the Holy Ghoft to fome
c Prophet or Apoftle, might be faid to do it. God is
c
abfolutely the Fountain of all Power, that no
Man can either have or give any Power but derivafrom him, and by his Commiffion; and the
‘ geaerai
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4 general way of Man's giving it, muft be by the
4 fignificatidn of Gods Will ;"and fo far as that can
4 be fufficiently difcover’d, there needs no more to
4 the conveyance of Power. Men mediate three ways
* in the Nomination of the Perfon. When they have
* a Governing Authority over others, they convey
* efficiently to inferiour Officers the Power that be4 longs to their Places. This way of mediating is not
4 always, if at all, neceffary or poffible in the Church,
* The Papifts own their Pope is authoriz'd, without
4 this way of Efficiency; for none have a Papal Pow4 er to convey to him. And it was the old Doctrine
4 of the Church, (in St. Cyprians time ) That all Bi4 fliops were equal, and had no Power one over ano4 ther, but all had their Power ditedtly from Chriffi
4 A fecond way is, when Men that are of equal Au4 thority have the Nomination of the Perfon. In
4 fuch a Cafe there can be no proper Efficiency; for
4 they who are the Ordainers, have no particular
4 Government over thofe whom they ordain, or the
4 Churches to whom they ordain them. Their Adti-*
4 on is only a ncceflary Prerequifite. The third way
4 of Mediating is by the meer Election of Inferiours; •
4 As to the Written Word, that in cafe of a failing of
4 Ordainers is a fufficient Mediate Inftrumenr, Abilities,
4 Willingnefs, and Opportunity ( which are necefla4 ry to qualify ) concurring. The Confutation of
4 Magiftrates, in cafe of a failure of Minifters, is a
4 farther Medium, diftindl from Scripture. When
4 Minifters fell, Magiftrates are the Judges ; if both
4 fail, the People have a Judgment of £)ilcretion,
4 without any Governing Power: Their Judgment of
4 Difcretion hath a fufficient Difcovery of God’s Ef4 ficient Conftitution, in the Law of God, in the
4 Perfons Abilities, Willingnefs, and Opportunity,
4 and the Willingnefs of the People. '
*4 The Word of God hath not left us at fuch tin* certainty in the Point, as this fort of Arguing
4 would leem to intimate. For we find God hath
4 there determin’d that there lliall be Minifters : He
4 hath alfo determin’d the Nature of their Work and
4 Power, the Object about which, and the End to
# which, it is to be employ’d. The Perfons are de4 ferib’d

»
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4 icrib’d from their rieceflary Qualifications^ in the
‘ Books of Timothy and Titus. And all that is now
c left to be done, is but to ^judge and determine of
* the particular Perion who is mod capable; and fo
‘ far to be the Medium of his receiving the Power.
1 This Judging and Determination mult be by Signs,
1 from the Perfons Qualifications agreeing to the Rule.
c And God hath made Ecclefiaftical Officers the Qrdi' nary Authoritative Judges of this Queftion, Who is
: the Qualify d Per [on! So that Yis not only the Senfe
' of the Word of God in the matter, That they that
\ Pre ach fhall he thus and thus qualify d, but Men thus
and thus qualify d^ ihall he appointed to Preach the
Word. Aiid the Obligation in this reined: remains
in Force, tiro’ the way of their Ordination may
ceafe: And in iuch a Cafe the Maeidratc’s
Dcftvna' ,o
tion, or Peoples Election, upon the difcerning the
Qualifications, is a iu indent Nomination of the
Perfon; upon which Nomination the Word of
God conveys the Power to him.
c God hath no where oblig'd himfelf in Scripture to
give all Churches the Opportunity of Regular APT
mjlerial Ordination: Nay in Rad, in many Places
there hath bin a Moral or Natural Impoffibility
of it * as in the Romifh Church, where there’s no
Ordination to be had, but upon (infill Terms, by
wicked Oaths or Profeilions: Or in lome remote
Parts of the World, where there are no Miniders.
But fuppole fuch a Cafe had never bin, ’tis yet poffible for there to be fuch a Cafe, where a Regular
Ordination fhould be impracticable; and therefore
it cannot be ah iridifpenfibfe Duty. Again, the
End why I am oblig’d to feek Ordination rather
from an Ecclefiadical Officer than from a Magiftratc, &c. is becaufe God hath appointed him for
Order fake, as one that ought to be the fitted to do
it, and prevent Intrufions and Abufes. Now where
the Regular Ordatners prove infufficient or wicked *
this End fails. Thus it was m the time of the
Arrian Defection : and thus ’tis at this Dav in the
Church of Rome. God gives no Men Power to dedroy the Church, but to preferve and propagate it.
And therefore when Men will not ordain to the/
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Prelervation, but to the apparent Deftrucfton of the
Church, we are not oblig'd to receive their Ordi* nation.
c That it was never the Will of God that there
*lhou!d be no Mini dry at all, longer than Men
c might be regularly ordain d, he prov’d by feveral
Heatons. Becaufe the Office of the Miniftry is of
(landing Neceflity to the very Being of a Political
£ Church, whereas Ecclefiaftical Authoritative Ordi¬
nation is but: neceffary to the Well-being of it.
And therefore the failing of the latter, caufeth not a
failing of the former. God hath oft fufferd his
Church to fall into Diforders and Diftempers, when
’ yet ha hath preserv'd its Being. Withal, God hath
not infepairably ty’d a neceflary certain End, to one
only mutable uncertain Mean. The Office of the
Miniftry, is the neceffary certain End of Regular
Ecclefiaftical Ordination ; and that is a mutable un* certain Mean. Again, God hath not put it into the
4 Power of Bifhops, or other Ordainers, to deftroy
his Church for ever, as they might do, if the Mini¬
ftry were inseparably annex’d to their Authoritative
Ordination. Eafily might they do it upon that
Suppofition 5 for that it is in the Power of their
* Wills, whether they will ordain any other to fuc& ceed them * and if they iliould not, the Succeffion
is interrupted, and the Office muft fail. It’s vain
to lay, This is not to be luppos’d, when there is no
Promife or Certaintv of the contrary : And when
\ f is lb evident that Ordainers may turn Heretical,
c and refute to ordain any but wrhat will be fo to ;
which was the Cafe in the time of the Arrians. And
Cas for thole few that'do not turn Hereticks, they
may clog their Ordinations with fuch Impofitions
* and Engagements, as that Perfons fearing God may
* jtiftly refute to fubmit to them. They may fo ma6 nage Matters, as that the Conlcientious muft not be
c ordain’d by them ; and confequently they have
c Power to deftroy the Church : Which if it were af* firm’d but of the Churches in one Nation, is not
true. Again, God hath made it indifpenfibly neccffary to,his People to the World's End, to affem£ iemble in jfolemn Congregations for Publick Worn
:
l fhip:
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fliip; This cannot be without a Miniftry; and there¬
fore this muft be had, tho Authoritative Ecclefafiical
Ordination fail. Such a Failure can never abfclve a
a Country or People from Gods Publick Woribip ;
without which Chriftianity would foon dwindle
away.
Again, the Law of Nature, and the exprefs unchangeable Written Word agreeing with it,
require Men to do the Office of Minifters, who have
a Fitnefs for it, where there is an undeniable Ne¬
ceffity of their Help; and fuch a fuppos’d Failure
can't give a Difpenfation. That there is a Duty in
fuch^ a Cafe of Neceffity, even on Perfons unor¬
dain'd, appears hence, in that the Office of the Miniftry comprehends the greateft Works of Mercy to
Mens Souls, and which are moll: for the Glory of
God, of which when there is Ability, Opportuni¬
ty and Neceffity, to be fure Obligation cannot be
wanting. In a Place that is Infedicd, where better
Help is not at hand, a Man of tolerable Skill is
bound to give Advice, tho' he be not a Phyfician.
In an pnexpedfed Aflault of an Enemy in the
Camp, if the Commanders are afleep or abfent, the
moft experienc’d Soldiers may fupply their place :
In luch Cafes, Solus Populi Supremo, Lex, the Com¬
mon Safetyas the highest Law, univerfally prevails;
and there is the fame Reafon why Sdlm Ecclefue
inould be Supremo Lex ; why the Safety of the Church
mould be the highest Law, without flicking at For¬
malities, when the All is at Stake. Our Lord hath
taught us, that Ceremonials and meet Pofitives do
give way to Natural. Adorals and Subftantials; and
that when two Duties come together, and cannot
both be perform d, the Greater muft be chofein
Urcumcifion, that was fo ftridly enjoin’d, was diipeiisdwith for 40 Years together in the Wildernefs: How much more under the Gofpel would
God have Externals and Modals ftoop to the Subfiance ? Again, there is a great Parity between Sccnlar and Ecclefafiical Power. If an Interruption of
me Succeffion in the Ordinary Conveyance of Civil
Power leave a Nation without any true Power or
Authority, then moft Common-wealths, this of Emm particular, (where the Line of Succeffion
K 2
‘ hath
few

hath bin lb oft Interrupted ) had bin long ago dif‘ folv’d : But this
is a Conclufion evidently
* iy Deftrticlive of all Civil Government. Now
4 there h not a greater Neceffity of an uninterrupted
c SuccefTion in the Conveyance of Ecclefiaftical Power,
4 than there is as to that which is Secular : Andthere4 fore Mr. Baxter put Mr. JohnJon upon applying
4 what he laid of a Minister s receiving his Ecclefia4 ftical Power mediately or immediately ; and if medic ately, how by Scripture Mediation, which meddles
4 not with particular Perfons; to King Charles the
4 Firfl’s Receipt of his Civil Power or Authority in
€ this Nation ; which he tho’t would help him to
4 dilcover how little Strength there was in his Argu4 ment. Again, want of Authoritative Ecclefiaftical
4 Ordination, in Cafe of Neceffity, will no more null
4 the Adtions of Church Governours now, than un4 deniable Uliirpation did null the Minifteriai Acii4 ons of the Priefls before Chrifts Death. And if
£ their Actions are not null, their Ordinations are not
4 null. That the Priefts in our Saviour’s time came
4 not In in God’s way, is well known, and univerfally
4 own’d: And that their Actions were not null, as
c to others, appears by Chrilt’s teaching Men to fubc mit to them. Now ’tis hard to give a Reafon why
4 there ftiould not be as great a Neceffity of an Uni n4 terrupted Succeflion then, as now. Nay, the Nc4 ceffitv was then on many Accounts greater, becaufc
4 the Priefthood was fix’d in a Family, &c. Again,
4 when God tyes his People to Duty, he is ready to
c give them the Bleffing, which is its end, if they
4 obey. Now God obligeth many to fubmit to the
4 Minifteriai Aftions of''feme that are irregularly Or* dain’d, nay even of Ufurpers: And hath not obii4 ged the People narrowly to pry into a Minifkrs
c Call, to whom they belong, as to his juft Ordinati4 on, if they find him ft for, and faithful in, the
4 the Minifteriai Work- Nay, the People cannot
c know or judge of the matter of a clear Succcihon,
4 For if they know their Mini tiers were Ordain'd,
4 how can they tell how it was as to thofe that ori dain’d them, or as to many other Links of that
- 4 Chain that mull at lad derive their Power from
* Chriit
6
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Cfrrift himfelf by Perfonal Succeffion. Again, if
the Adminiftrations even of Ulurpers were null,
( and fo the Ordination of fuch) then innocent Perions and Churches would fiiffer, nay be ruin’d,
meerly thro' other Mens Faults. If the Lord-Depu¬
ty of Ireland, or the Vice-Roy of Naples were dead,
and one lliould fo counterfeit the King’s Hand and
Seal, as that the Nobles and People could not dilcern it, and lliould annex this to a Grant for the
Place, and ibew it to the People, and claim the
Power by it; if this Man continue the Exercilc of
this Power for a Year, before the King dilplace him,
or the Deceit be difcover’d, all his Actions mull be
valid as to the Benefit of the Co?nmon-wealth, tho3
they are Treafcnable to himfelf: And he conveys
Power from the King to Inferiour Officers, who
yet never receiv’d any himfelf. And fo ’tis in the
Cafe of Minillers. Again, the Ordination of the
Magiflrates lerv’d the turn in cafe of a Failure in the
Regular Way, before Chrill’s time, and therefore it
may dofo llill.Thus Solomon put out Abiathar, 8z put
in Zadok into the High Priellhood: And the Power
of Magiflrates in Church Matters was no Ceremony,
or Temporary thing. Once more, when any Offi¬
cers of the Temple were difcover’d to have no juft
Title, and thereupon -were put out, yet none pf
their Ablions, while they were in place, were cenfur’d null. This appears from Ezra 2. 62. Nehem.
7. 64, 65. and 13. 29, 30. and if fo, their Ordinati¬
on was not null: Nor can it be, upon a like Sup-pofition, in our Times.
c Further ; The Individual Perfbn to be the Subject
of Xht Minifieri al Power, may be determin’d of or¬
dinarily (or fometimes at leaft ) by the Peoples Eleblion, and then be prefented to the Minillers for
Ordination ; if fo, then may the very lame Perlon,
being determin’d of by the People, be prefented to
God immediately for his Ordination, in calc there
be no Ordainers to be had. We fee the People had
a Vote at ftrllin the choice of Church Officers, APIs
f-fi- If they were to chooie Deacons fo and lb quali¬
fy 3d, and then prefent them to the Apoftles, then
were they competent Difcerners of the QualiftcatiK 3
c ons. '
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ons And in the Cafe of Minifters, feraal Couna|s have decreed Ordinations invalid, without the
l eoples Election ; yea, if they were but affrighted
and qver-aw’d, and did not aft freely. The Scrip¬
ture is Efficient for the whole of the Affair of lettling Minifters, except the Nomination of the Indi¬
vidual : Now in cale there be no Ordainer, a righi
quahty’d Man cholen only by the People, is iul'tk
nominated as the Individual, and the WordofGoc
gives Authority to that Individual Perfon, fo no¬
minated or determ in d of. For when ever two Par¬
ties are made Con-caufe. ( as here, Minifters as Ordaimrs, aim People asChoofersf or are to concur ir
Determinations, when one Party faileth, the Powei
,and Duty is folely -in the other. Again, if the
Word fo far defcnbes the Per Ions to receive the
Power, as that a Bilhop can nominate the Perfon;
by the help of that Defcription, then others alfc
may nominate them by the help of that Defcription.
For others may be able to fee what a Bilbop can fee.
and in Cale of NecciTity at leaf! may do it. The
Word meddles with none of the Individuals, which
the BilEops determine of, and yet conveys the Pow¬
er when the Bifhop hath determind of the Perfon
to receive it. And ’tis the like, when in Cafe of Neceflitv the Perfon to receive the Power is another
way determin'd of The Lam of God is to be con¬
ceived of in this Form : I do Authorise the Perfons

r,

that fhall he juftly determind of according to this De¬
fcription. And becaufo Mini/lerial Determinations

are the ordinary regular way with the Peoples Confent, it is q. d. Ordinarily I do Authorize the Perfons,
rehom Eccleftaftical Potter fhall determine of, according
to this De fcription. So that it is God, by his Law,

that gives the Power. Again ; If the People may,
by their Judgment of Dilcretion, diicern whether a
Bifhop have Ordain’d them one agreeable to the
Scripture Defcription, they may alio diicern whether
a Man be agreeblc to it, tho’ unordain’d. If not,
then muff they receive an Heretickor Infidel with¬
out Tryal, if Ordain’d their Bilbop ; which is not
true, for they are bound to rejeft iircli a one. If
they are not to Eat with Inch a one, much Ids are

‘ they
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4 they to take him for their Minifter or Bifhop,

Ac gain; the Cafe may be fo plain who the Ferfon is
* that God would have, as that there may be no room
L for Controverjy about it. As when a Perfon hath all
c the vifible Qualifications of Abilities, Piety, and a
c Righteous Conversation ; a Will to the Work ; Opporc tunity for it, by Liberty from Secular Power, and
£ Vacancy from other Engagements, &c. When the
c Peoples Hearts are mov'd towards him; and there is
c no Competitour, or not fo many but all may be
‘ chofen : When all thefe concur, there is no Conc troverfy who fliould be the Man. But then where
c thefe things do concur, Perfons mull feek an order£ ly ad mi (Hon where it is polfible, and not be their
£ own Judges of their Fitnels, where there are other
£ Judges of God's Appointment. But if they are
c wanting, or fo difpos'd as that they'll approve of
c none, but upon Terms of their own devifing, a For^c mality or Point of Order is not to be preferr'd be^
c fore the laving of Mens Souls, and the Publick
* Good and Safety of the Church. Again; If in cafe
c of the want of a Lawful Magiftrate, the People
c rnay determine of an Individual Perlon, whom God
c fhall Authorize, tho' the Scripture name no Indivic dual of this Age, then they may do lo alio with re^
6 gard to the Miniliry. If this ben't allow'd as to
£ Secular Government, we fhould Icarce have any
c Magiftrates in the World but by violent Intrufion,
i which is far worfe than Popular Election. Now the
c Scripture meddles no more with Individuals for Ma~
( gif racy than for Minifry.
Mr. Johnfon at firfi view complain'd, That he could
not fee that Mr. Baxter, by this Reply, had anfwerd his
Second Argument, wherein lay the Strength of his Caufe •
but upon rnore mature Consideration, he acknowledgd to him, That he had fuggefied that which enabled
him to anfwer it himfelf, and given him full fatisfaElion.
For that he had convinc'd him, that tho? the Succejjion of
Ordination might be interrupted, yet we may draw our
Authority from Chrisl by the Mediation of the written
Wordy or indeed by the very Law of Nature, which oblf
Ses dll Msn to do what Good they can when they have op¬
portunity ,
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foriunity, and there is a Neceffity of their Help. And
that therefore he did not doubt but a Man wight have a
fuffic ent Difcovery of the Will of Christ calling him out
to. Duty, and by Confequence giving him fufficient Authoriiy for that Wort, tho.he might want the Regular En~*
trance into it.

3- Mf.

John fins third Argument was taken from
the Encouragement it would give to the Invaders and In¬
truders upon the Minifierial Office, to own that a clear.
Succeffiion was not neceffiary.
1

-
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I
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To this Mr. Baxter reply d: ‘That what ever Encouragement fuc'h Perfons might take, there wag no
jufl Encouragement given them. The belt things,
as God's Mercifulnffi, Christ's Satisfaction, the Preach^
,°f ^ree Grace, &c. may be Occafions of encou->
Men in Sin, but are not therefore to be difown d. Becaul ha clear Succeffiion is not neceffiary, it
doth not prefently follow, that Intruders are to be
embrac d ; for they defpile or negledl God’s Order.
It God bid them go and work in his Vineyard, but
for Order s lake go in at this Door, he that will not
go in at this Door is a dilobedient Servant, and not
to be own’d ’till he reform. But if God himfelf do
nail up this Door, there needs no exprels Dilpenlation for not going in at it. And it no way follows,
that becaule Neceffity may be pleaded where *tis
not real, it may not be therefore pleaded where it is
fo. ThoJ many Men may be guided by Fancy, and
run before they are lent, yet other ways mu If be
found to flop them, befides a Suppofition, the Confcquences whereof are fo fatal. But what ever Liberty any take without a Warrant, that Man muff
have a very hard Heart that would leave fuch a
Nation as this, much more all the World, to the
apparent Danger ofEverlafiing Damnation, and God's
publick Worship to be utterly caff out, if it thou Id
be prov’d, That the Succe ffiion of Legitimate Ordination
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4. Mr. Johnforis fourth Argument was taken. from
the Neceffity of Impofition of Hands in Ordination, which
Impofition of Hands could not he had by him that fkould
come immediately into the Miniftry, after a fuppofd In¬
terruption in the SucceJJion.
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To this Mr. Baxter reply’ll; That he did not take
Impofition of Hands to be ablblutely eflential to Or¬
dination. He mentions a Bifhop of Worcefier in his
time, lo Lame of the Gout that he could not move
his Hand to a Man’s Head ; and yet never heard a
Nullity fufpecfed in his Ordination. He fays, That
Impofition of Hands is required, and a proper means necejfary not to the Being, but the Well-being of Ordina¬
tion. He asks him, Ifbecaufethe Holy Ghoft hath
reveal’d it to be the Will of Chrift,that a Bilhop
have Faithful Children, and keep them m Subje¬
ction with all Gravity, it therefore follows that it
is EfTcntial to a Bilhop to have Children ? How
interrupted muft this make the Succeffion! Or becaufe tis the Will of Chnft, a Chriftian fliould
not lpeak an Idle Word, doth it therefore follow
that he that Ipeaks an Idle Word is not a Chriftian >
Things mull not be carry'd too far. There may be
Neceffity of Ordination without Impofition of Hands
A Man calf into remote Parts of the World, and
there plainly call’d to the Office of the Miniftrv if
he muft Travel over Land and Sea for Ordination,
his Life may be gone, ormoft of it fpent, while he
is iecking Authority to ufe it for his Mafter. If a
few only of the.Ordainers were left in a Countrv,
or in many Nations, and thofe Imprifon’d, or for¬
ced to hide themfelves, they, might ordain by an ’
Inftiument under their hands, when they could not
do it by Impofition of Hands. But befides, it is vely eafy to fuppofe how Ordination by Impofition of
Hands may be kept up, tW an EpijcopalButaffirm •
fbould be interrupted.. And withal, the Neceffity
of Impofition of Hands un Ordination, is much Ids
ckrirthanthcNecdni-y of Ordination it felf, canYnc}c* -ie ,fecond Argument. ’ Upon the
whole he told him,his main Strength lay here; That

c Chrift
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‘ ChriFt or his Apoflles have mention'd no. other way of
( conveying Miniflerial Power hut by Ordination and Imt pofttion of Hands, and therefore there is no other war
t and thts is neceffary to the Being of the Office. Now

s ":c
as ftrongly argue for any Mode or Convec nier}t Circumftance fo requir’d or us'd. As Christ
c
c
c
€
€

or his Apofths mention no way of Ordination, hut with
Pr^er conjunct, or but with Impofttion of Hands on the
bare Head, or but in the Syriart, Hebrew, Greek or
Latin Tongues, or but on a Man that is Vigilant, Sober, and of good Behaviour : And therefore there )s m
other way ; but this is of ahfolute Necefflty to the Beinr
< 6f the Office. But as this is no good Arguine, no

'

t uiore is the other. It is as bad as 1Fone had thus
( ar£u’d with the lfraelites in the Wildernef; • God
€ hath mention’d no other way of Covenant Enga^ec utent, or Church Entrance, but by Circumciifion *
a^d therefore there is no other, but this is neceffary
^ to a Church State and an Intereff in the Covenant.
• ^ No Divines but acknowledge fome Cafes mud be
^ judg'd, and fome Laws interpreted, hat
which yet is but according to the True Senfe of the
\ Law, as Chrift taught the Pharifees in the Cafe of
€ Davidl, the Priefts, and his Difciples rubbing the
4 Ears of Corn.
c As it feems Matthias and the other Apoffles were
* ordain'd without Impofition of Hands, fo Gregory
c Thaumaturgus was ordain'd by Ph&dwms, both ac gainft his Will, and when he was diftant three Days
* Journey. Gregory Nyffen mentions it, in his Orat.
* de Vit. Thaumat; and tells us, That when Gregory
c avoided the Hands of the Bifhop, he by Prayer and foc lemn Words fets him apart, tho' abfent, to the Pried hood.
1 Nyffen fpeaks of it as true Ordination, and the Form
c us'd fhews that it was Conftituting him in Ofc fice as Bifhop of Neocafarea.
c And it really was an Authoritative Confecra€ tion to God as a Bifhop, and a Conftituting him
4 over that Church by Prayer, and folemn Words of
“ Conlecration.
Their
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Their Debate ran upon many other Particulars,
lefe momentous than thele, which are therefore omitted.
*
;
At another time, he avas dealing avith the Anabap- Bis ttentifts in order to Peace, and that upon this Occafion. ini mitb
Mr. Lamb and Mr. Allen, tavo very fober Men, avere *}* .^ni'
Pallors ofan Anabaptill leparated Church in London.
Mr. Lamb’s Wife, avho wras a good underftanding
Woman, avrote Mr. Baxter word, That her Husband
veas under fame Dijlurbance in his Mind, not with any
reference to Infant-Baptifm, but about Separation upon the
account of it; and that a Letter from him upon that Sub¬
ject would be very feafonable. Hereupon Mr. Baxter
avrote to him; and prov’d, by feveral Arguments, That
tho he fbould continue in his Opinion" about Infant
Baptifm, yet he ought not to male it a Reafon of de¬
nying Communion with his Brethren of another mind:
His Arguments lb wrought upon him, as to fa-

tisfy him. Afterwards, he propounded the fame'
Confiderations to Mr. Allen, who was alfo iatisfy d : And thereupon they avith joynt Confent difMv d their Church, aud avere very Zealous for the witb th*
Reduction of their Brethren of the Anabaptifs avav, ^iePeKand to that end they had a Meeting avith divers
of the molt moderate Paltors of the Re-baptiz’d
lurches: Mr. Baxter lent them Terms, on aarhich
they might have Peace and Communion avith their
Brethren; and they confulted about them, and
were in a likely avay of Agreement, had not the
Brods of the Army, and the Confufion attending
^ly Pu' bng doaarn of Richard Cromwel prevented it
He treated alfo with Mr. Philip Nye about an
greement avith the Independents: Two things Mr.
Nyet demanded as Neceflary Conceflions in cafe of'
O,
,M ^ey m,"bt have Liberty to take
Church Members out of other Parifhes : 'And that
they might have all Church Power within them [elves
m them feveral Congregations.
Both which were
complyd avith in. Mr. Baxters Propofals in a

mealure. According to avhich, they avere to be
embers of Conftant ' Aflbciations, and meet in
ynods, tho not as fubjebi to their Government, vet
m
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in order to Concord : And before they took Members from other Churches, it was to be debated
in theie Aflemblies, Whether there was fujficient Caufe
for a Removal. But the greatefl Difference was
upon rhe Point of Ordination. For whereas 'twas
offer'd* That in caje any of their Paflors remov'd or
dydy if the fucceeding Paflor were ordain d, either by
any remaining Paflor of that Church, or by any Pafiors of other Churches, their own or others, they
jhoptld be own’d as Paflors: It was requird they

fhftuld be acknowledg'd as Paflors, tho' never or¬
dain'd by any Paflor of their own Church, or
any other. Which put a Stop to the Proceeding.
With the A little before King Charles's Return, fome Papers
Epifcopal pals'd between him and Dr. Hammond, about an
Fany.
Agreement with the Epifcopal Party, which went
thro' the Hands of Sir Ralph Clare. He propos'd,
in order to a Brotherly Agreement, That Private
Chriftians might have Liberty to manage the Con¬
cerns of Religion as they pleas'd, in their Family,
without Molcftation ; Profanenels might be univerfally Difcountenanc'd and Puniib'd; That great
Care might be taken as to the Abilites and Pi¬
ety of the Paflors of the Church; That no Pa¬
lters be forc'd on the Flocks without their Conlent ; That the Minifters be urg'd to Perlbnal Catechizations ; That there be an open Profeflion of
Faith and Holinefs, upon the palling out of the
State of Infant into that of Adult Church Mem¬
bers ; That Symbolical Myftical Ceremonies be not
forc'd upon Perfons againft their Confciences, or
a Form of Prayer lo impos'd, as to reftrain a
Freedom of Praying according to the Variety of
Circumftances and Occafions; That the Paflors of
each Pariffi Church have Liberty to hear Accusa¬
tions of Hereby or Scandal, publickly to admoniih
Offenders upon Occafion, and call them to Re¬
pentance, to asbfblve the Penitent and reject the
Impenitent.- That the Neighbouring Paflors affociating for Union and Communion, may ^ hold
Monthly Synods in every Market Town, having a
Aated Prefifdent; that all Paflors be here Refpon»

'
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fible for their Conduit, and the more weighty Af¬
fairs of Particular Churches here decided: That
every Quarter there be a Synod of ah the Pa¬
llors of each County, with a" ftated Prefident; to
receive Appeals, without deftroying the Power of
Particular Pallors, or lefler Synods; and that no
Prefident ordain, deprive, inlpcnd, or excoinmunicate, without the Content of the Synod : Th; t
National Councils confilt of the Presidents of both
the Diocefan and Inferiour Synods ,- or e-llc of the
Diocclan, and two out of each County,* freely chofenby the major Vote of all the Pallors: That no
Subfcription be requir'd of the Pallors, but to the Ho¬
ly Scriptures, and the Antient Creeds, and to the
Neceflary Articles of Faith and Practile exprels’d in
Scripture Terms, and to the Renunciation of all Herefies contrary thereto : That no Pallor be difplac'd
unlefs for Inlufficiency, Negligence or Scandal, com¬
mitted within 2 Years before the Accufation. And
that Perfons Excommunicate might not be punifh’d
upon that Account with Corporal Punifinnents, unMs it be by Disfranchifing. -—Dr. Hammond, in his
Reply, call all the Alterations or Abatements upon
King and Parliament, without any particular Promiies ol Endeavours to accompliih them: Tho’ his Death
which was juft upon the King’s coming in, was a
Great and General Lofs; it being highly probable
that his Piety, and Wifdom, and Intereft, might have
had a confiderable Influence for the better' had it
pleas’d God to lpare his Life.
’
Befides all thefe, and a great many more Endea¬
vours of his for Peace among ProtellL^Tewas off^
ten engag d againft the Papi(Is. He firft wrote threeZ'rapifi
Deputations againft them: One to prove the ProtcP
flam Religionfafe • another to lliew their Religion unjaje • and a third to prove, that they overthrew the
lanh by the tU Refohnm of their Faith. He next wrote
t ]llndl^-Sheetfor Popery containing a Summary of
Moderate and Effectual Realons againft their Relieion. And afterwards pubh/h’d his Key for CathoUch,
to open the fugling e, the fefmtes, and fatisfy all that
are but truly will,ng to underhand, whether the
Gauie or the Roman or Reformed Churches be of God
•
* Be*-
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Befides which,he manag’d feme particularDebates with
feveral Romamfts, as W. Johnfon, alias Term and
others. And let but all this be added to his Laborh
ous Diligence among his own particular Flock • And
his many Pra&ical Writings that he publifh’d, and
it will amaze any Man to conceive, how one of fo
much Weaknefs, who was conftantly follow’d with
divers Infirmities, fhould be capable of fo much Ser¬
vice : But an Heart foil of Love to God, and flamemg with Zeal for his Honour, carry’d him thro’ all,
jndmade him for Vigour and Activity the Wonder
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The TranfdUions in order to the Heating
pafs’d Breaches after King Charles his
Rejlauration ; The Savoy Conference 5
and Silencing Two Thoufand Minijlers
quickly after it.

W

HEN the King was receiv’d with the ge- ^ 1660.
neral Acclamations of his People, the Ex¬
pectations of Men were various, according
to their feveral Interefts and Inducements. Some plain
nnd moderate Epifcopal Men tho’t of Reconciliation and
Union with the Presbyterians. The more Politick Part
of them knew that all their Ancient Power, and Ho¬
nour, and Revenues would be reftor’d to them, and
none fufter d to ibare with them, but Rich as were
entirely of their Mind and Way. But many of the-,
Presbyterians were in great Hopes of Favour * To m rT
cheriiE whieh Hopes, Mr. Calamy, Dr. Reynolds, Mr. TPdPP
Smfow, Dr. Wallis, Dr. Bates, Dr. Manton,L~;
Mr. Cafe, Mr. Baxter, See. to the number of 1 o or 12 fters at
of them were made the King’s Chaplains in Ordina-Cwt.
ry: Tho none of them ever Preach’d, except Mr. Ca~
Umy, Dr. ReignoUs, Mr. Baxter, Dr. Spur/tow, and
Mr. Woodbndge, each once a piece. By this Means
they had eafy accefs to his Majefly ; anil intending to
improve it to the Common Good, waited upon him
wnh my Lord Manchefter, recommending to his lenous Confideration, the Union of his Subje&s in Re¬
ligious Mattel s, which if he would pleafe to interpolc, he had now a moft Happy Juncture for effecting ;
and
*

Befides Particular Promfes from Men in Power, they bad an Jflurance

Sfe£h April Tfihn hlS Df.c[amionlrorm Breda, to JhisLo£ *ut?)fUs9 APni 4- 1660. in which were tbefe words : We do de-

qu!"et^LlnrrrIntVltender £0nfcjpces’ arid that no Man (hall be dif-

irs„°brs
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An* tteo* and begging that only things neccllary might be the

Terms of Union • that the true Exercife of Church
Discipline might be allow’d ; and tkat the faithful
Minifters that would Exercile it might not be caft out,
nor unworthy Men obtruded on "the People. The
King declar’d himlelf highly pleas’d with their In¬
clinations to Agreement, and refold’d to do his part
towards the promoting of it: But told them, That this
Agreement could not he expended to he compaJT d by bringing
one Party over to the other, hut hy abating fomething on
both fide S) and meeting in the midway. That if it were
not effected it fhould he long of themfelves, and not of him :
Nay, That he was refolvd to compafs Union, and that he
would draw the two difiant Parties together, himfelf, &c„
And thereupon he defir’d them, To offer him fome Propofals in order to an Agreement about Church Govern¬
ment, which being the main Difference, if it could he amicdbly adjufted, there would he little danger of differing
in other things. And withal, he defired them to let

down the moft that they could yield to. They told
him, They were hut few, and had no Commiffion from their
Brethren to expre fs their minds; and therefore beg fd
leave to acquaint their Brethren in the Country, that they
might know their Senfe. The King faid, That would he
too long, and male too much Noife, and therefore he had
rather have the Propofals from them, who might take fuch
as were in the City with them as they thot good. Hereup¬
on they declar’d, That they could not pretend to [peak
for, or oblige others : and that therefore what they did,
musi fignify but the Aiinds of fo many Men as were prelent. The King told them, It fhould be Jo taken : and
that he intended not to call an Affemhly of the other Party,
hut would bring a few, fuch as he thot meet: And that
if he thot good to advife with a few on each fide, for his
own fat isfatliOn, 'none had caufc to he offended at it. They
alfo begg’d of the King, That at the fame time that they
offer d their Concefftons to his Majcfty, the Brethren on the
other fide might alfo bring in theirs, containing the utmofl
that they could abate and yield on their fide, in order to
Concord ; that fo when both were feen and compar'd toge¬
ther, a Judgment fright be the better formd, as to the
P rob ability of Succefs. And the King promis'd them it

ihould be lb.

^_

^

__

After this, the Minifters met from Day to Day at An, 166.0.
Sion Colledge, to Confult openly with any of their
Brethren that would join with them; that none might
lay they were excluded. Many of the City Minifters
Came to them ; and many Country Minifters, who
were then in Town, join a alio with them ; as Dr.
Worth, ( afterwards aBifhop in Ireland) Mr.Fulmod,
afterwards Arch-Deacon of'TotneJI and others; but Mr.
Matthew Newcomen was the moll conftant. In about 3
Weeks time,they agreed to a Paper of Propolals,(which
■was drawn up for the mo ft Part by Mr. Calamy, Dr.
Reignolds and Dr. Worth ) in which, a after an Humi( b,c Addrels to His Majefty, and 4 Preliminary Their Pro<£ Bequelts, viz. That ferious Godlinefs might be Conn-pofals
to
a
^
a Learned and Pious Minider in each Pa- fbe KJrgt
a 'i" .e>,c0)ir^ 3 that a Perfonal Public! owninv the a^out
{( Baptifmal Covenant might precede an admijfton to the Church
Lord s Table ; and that the Lords Day might be drift- Govern’’
ly Sanftifidg They offer to al low of the True An- muu
cc

a tient Primitive Prefidency in the Church with a
u d ue mixture of Presbyters, in order to the avoiding

« the Corruptions, Partiality, Tyranny and other
tvils, which are incident to the Adminiftration
CC
The things which they Princi¬
cc ol a lingle Perfon,
u pally blamd in the Englifh Frame, were the great
cc
cc
CC

cc

tc

Extent 0/ the Bijhops Diocef,
their Deputing
Ummjfarys, Chancellors, and Officials to Act in their
aJl>m‘ng the foie Power of Ordination and
jurijdiftton ; and aching fo Arbitrarily in Dictation

; bringmg in New Ceremonies, and full
lpending Mmifters at Pleafurc : And for Reforming

“ Cile EVrISr tr£y D'opoPd, that Bifhop-Vfhers Re',
u dHcttm of Epifcopacy unto the Form of Synodical Go(£ ff^nmmt receiv’d in the Antient Church, fhould be
“

f 3 l Accommodation ; and that

Sh ]nU d be clinfcn.l)y tfie relpectivc Sy;£ VfdS'ht lC, Aftociatmns be ot a moderate Extent, the
a ^millers be under no Oaths, or Promiles of Obe¬
li anvTrCer° t^eBlr1?psI as bemS Refponfible for
any TianfgrefTionof the Law; anil that the BifEops
«

SrS "r

7

WlA

^ ?,ealure’

but wording

< RaBfi'd
itUtions that Should be
- Batin d and Eftabliih d by A cl of Parliament.—
P
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1660. u As to the Liturgy ,thev own’d the LawfulnejS of a pre“ leribed Form of Publick Worfhip; but defir’d, that
“ fome Learned and Pious, and Moderate Divines of
U
both torts, might be employ’d either to Compile a
u
New Liturgy, or to Reform the Old, adding fome
cc
other Varying Forms in Scripture Phrafe, to be
u us’d at the Ministers Choice.— As to the Ceremo¬
cc
nies they Humbly Reprefented, that the Worfhip
cc
of God was perfect without them, that God hath
cc
Declar’d himfelf in Matters of Worfhip a Jealous
cc
God, that the Reform’d Churches abroad, moft of
cc
them rejedfed the Ceremonies that were retain’d
cc
here; that here in England, they had everfince the
“ the Reformation bin Matter of Contention and
cc
Difpute ; that they had occafion d the lilencing of
cc
many Pious and Ufeful Minifters, and given rife to
cc
many Separations from the Church j That they
cc
were at heft but indifferent, and in their own Na“ ture Mutable ; and therefore they begg’d, that
cc
Kneeling at the Sacrament might not be impofed
cc
and that the Surplice, andthe Crofs in Baptifm, and
cc
the Rowing at the Name of Jefas rather than Clorifi
cc
or Emanuel might be abolifh’d, and that Care
a might be taken to prevent future Innovations con¬
cc
trary to Law ; that lb the Publick Worlhip might
cc be free, not only from Blame but Sulpicion.
Quickly after the Kings Return,
many Hundred worthy Minifters
* Many of theft after their
were dilplac’d, and caft out of
being turnd out of the Sequeftra¬
their Charges,becaufe they were in
tions y were foon Jet led again in
Sequeftrations where others had bin
other vacant Places, whence they
caft out by the Parliament. The
were afterwards ejefted by the
Aft of Uniformity, and as for
Minifters waiting upon his Majefuch as were not fo foon provided
fty with their Propofals, fignify’d
jor, they had without much diffi¬
their full Satisfadfion that all
culty quickly got livings or Le•
Inch fhould be Caft out, as were
flurefbips, if that At} had not inin any Benifice belonging former¬
capacitated them; on which Ac¬
ly to one that was not grofty lu¬
count it is much the fame thing,
lu flic lent or Debauch’d; but hum¬
as if that Ait had firft difplac d
bly Begg’d, that all who had fucthem•
ceeded (candal: us Pcrfons, might
hold their Places. They further defired, that the
Broad-Seal might be revok’d which had bin granted
to
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to feveral, for thole Livings that had bin formerly An. 165o»
iequeftred, where the Old Incumbents were fince
Dead ; by which Grants many worthy Poffeflors
were ejected,tho’ there were none befdre that could pre¬
tend any Right : And that his Majefty would be
pleas’d to Publifh his Pleafure that no Oath or Sub¬
scriptions, nor no Renunciation of Orders might be re¬
quir’d of any, till it was leen what was the Iffue of
the defired Agreement. The King treated them very
Refpedtfully, and renew’d his ProfefTions of his earnett defires of an Accommodation of the Differences,
told them he was well pleas’d that they were for a
Liturgy, and yielded to the Effence of Epifcopacy,
and promis’d them that the Places where the Old
Incumbents were Dead, fhould according to their
Defire, be confirm’d to the Poffeffors*
Whereas it had bin promis’d them by his Majefty,
that they fhould meet with feme Divines of the other
fide, and lee their Propofals, it much dilappointed
them to find none of them appear. But, 'they were
fearful of giving Difguft, by Expottulating or Com- jfo
plaining. After feme time of waiting for the Conde- fwer of the
Icentions and Compliances of the Epilcopal Divines Epifcopal
in Order to Peace, they at length receiv’d a biting Divine^
Anfwer by way of Reflection on the Propofals they
had made to his Majefty. In this their Anfwer,
they Declare as to their Preliminary Reque/isj u that
“ they don’t perceive any further Security can be
iC given, than is provided by the Laws of the Realm
ic already eftablifh’d. As for private Religious Liber¬
ie
t^iat the7 are /ree t0 it? fo a Gap be not open’d
: to Seitarys for private Conventicles, for the Conlequences of which none can be relponfible to the
^
1
y are lor a Godly Minifter in each
Parifh, but know not what is meant by his re*
‘ fi-ling in his Cure, * nor how far that Word may be
extended, nor what farther Provifion can be made
L 2
u for
Wafa

* The/e Gentlemen it feems mere of Jrch-Bijhop Whitsifc’s Mind.mho in

Elizabeth, tells her the Church rnufi falf if the Bill
z*t»jt Pluralities (then brought into the Houfe of Commons) fhould take
lice.
See Fullers Church Hiftory, Book 9, Png, 191.
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As for Confirmation, and. the keeping Scan¬
cc
dalous Perfons from Communion, they tho't the
u Church had fufiiciently provided : And as for the
cc
Obfervation of the Lord's Day, they declare the Laws
cc
of the Land were ftridter than the Laws of any Fo¬
cc
reign Reformed Church whatfoever. As to Church
cc
Government, they declare for the former Hierarchy
tc without any Alteration ; and invidioufly infinu“ ate, That their Refleftions on the Confequences ol
a
a fmgle Perfons Adminiftration in the Church wra<
cc
as applicable to the Civil State. The Extent of Di¬
cc
oceses, they declare luitable cno' to the Bifhop's Of¬
cc fice : And the Adminijlration of Ecclefiafiical Jurif
cc
diElionby Chancellours, &c. Regular in the main
cc
Bp. Ufbers Reduction, they reject as Inconliftenl
cc
with Two other of his Difcourfes, and as being ai
cc
belt but a Heap of private Conceptions. The Liturcc gy they applaud as unexceptionable, and ^think v
u can't be laid to be too Rigoroufly impos'd, wher
CC
Minifters are not deny'd the Exercile of their Gift
u in Praying before and after Sermon. Which for
CC
of Praying, they declare however, is but the conti
cc nuance of a Cuftom of no great Authority, anc
cc grown into Common Ufeby Sufferance only, with
cc out any other Foundation in the Laws and Canons
cc The reviling the Liturgy neverthelefs they yield tc
cc if His Majefty thinks fit.
As for the Ceremonies
*w they could not part with one; not being able t
u think that the Satisfa&ion of feme private Perfons
cc was to be laid in the Ballance againft the Public]
cc Peace, and Uniformity of the Church.
Na\
were any Abatements made, they are fatisfvd
Cc unquiet Spirits would but be thereby encourag'd t
cc make further Demands.
Bifhop UJhers Model of Government being tn
Scheme which the Presbyterian Minifters now preiente
to the King, I fhall here annex a Copy of it, that ever
one may know what it was particularly that the Bi
{hops refus’d.

<
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1

The Reduction of Epifcopacy unto the Form of Syno¬
dical Government receiv’d in the Antient Churchy
propos'd in the Tear 1641, at an Expedient for the
Prevention of thofe Troubles which afterwards did
arife^ about the Matter of Church Government.

Epifcopal and Presbyterian Government conjoynd.
00 7bc

PY the Order of the Church of England, all Pres- Form of or■*-* byters are charg'd to (a) Minifter theDodlrine and dering
Sacraments and the Difcipline of Chrift as the Lord
hath commanded, and as this Realm hath receiv'd
the fame. And that we might the better underftand ^
what the Lord had commanded therein, the Exhor- ^ ,20,I7>
tation of St. Paul to the Elders (/>) of the Church of E- 1 *
phefus, is appointed to be read unto them at the time
of their Ordination : Take heed unto your [elves, and to
all the Flock among whom the Holy Ghosl hath made you
Overfeers to * rule the Congregation of God, which he hath
purchafed with his Blood.

Ol the many Elders who in common thus Rul'd
-the Church of Ephelus, there was one Prefident whom ✓
our Saviour in hisEpiftle to the Church, in a pecu- 2
1 !ar manner, flileth the (Y) Angel of the Church ofEphefus.
And Ignatius, in another Epiftle written about twelve
Years after to the fame Church, calleth the Bijhop
thereof. Betwixt which Billiop and the Presbytery
ot that Church, what an Harmonious Content "there
was in the ordering the Church Government, the
lame Ignatius doth fully there declare. By the Presby- 4.
tery (with St. Paul (rf) ) underftanding the Company
ot the reft of the Presbytery/ or Elders, who then had "a
Hand not only in the Delivery of the Doftrine and
Sacraments, but alfo in the Adminjftration of the
Difcipline of Chrift. For farther Proof whereof, we
have that known Teftimony of Tertullian in his geneE 3
ral

*

>. «
^ eve "

iTJm:

14.

[0 taken Matt, 2, 6* and Rev, 12, 5. and 19, 15.

, ■15°
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«hmdEx ^ral Apology for CKriftians.

In (e) the Church are
hortation- r" \Efhortatlo.ns> fhaflifements, and Divine Centres ;
eS Cafti- l?r J^”ent 1S ?lven WIth Sreat Advice, as among
gationes, tK ,e w^are certain they are in the Sight of God,
& cenfura? arly *5 *•le Chiefeft forelhewing of the Judgment
Divina?, which is to come, if any Man hath fo offended that
pam & ju*he be banilh d from the Communion of Prayer, and
diiatur
ot the Anembly, and of all Holy Fellowthip
magno
r
dldi

Ut aPuc1 certos
Dei contpeOu, fummumq; futuri Juonis * Hd!Clumeft, fi quis ifa deliquerit, ut a Communione Oratiprobari
& Pf"nis Sar,ai Commercii relegatur. Przfident

7

adept), qTert! Apo^Op^o0”™ ‘ftUm n°n precio’ fed Teftimonio

The Piefidents that bear Rule therein, are certain
approv d Elders who have obtain’d this Honour, not
by Reward, but by good Report. Who were no
'‘Axt. °t\er^as he himfelf ellewhere intimateth) than thofe
C/3 Nec (jj from whole Hands thev us’d to receive the Sacradealiorum ment of the Eucharifb

map bus
quaar Przfidentiuiji fumimus.

Idem deCorona Militis, Cap. 3.

For with the BifEop, who was the Chief Prefident
1*3 a*
therefore ftil d by the lame Tertnllian in another
Hiidem Q1 P-a6/*?****' (g) Sacerdos for difti action fake) the
BaSi reft of the 13’lpenfors of the .Word and Sacraments
ha bet ius
G°^n c m t^le common Government of the
Summus f>h,urcil* And thertfore, in Matters of Ecciefiallical
Sacerdos JU(EcaTtire, Cornelius Bifhop of Rame us'd the received
qui eft E- Form of (h) gathering together the Presbytery.
pifeopus,
Ahinc *\reshyteri & Diaconi.

Idem. deBaptifmo Cap.
(h) Om¬
ni Actu ad me pcrlato placuit contrahi Presbyterium. Cornel, apud
Cypnanum. EpiL 46. 1. • '
F ■
Of what Perfons that did confift, Cyprianlufficiently dec lamb, when he wilTfd him to read his Letters
fOFIoren- to (/) the Houriihing Clergy that there did refid e, or
tiflimo iUi Ryle with him.
‘
jClero, fe-

Pim praefidenrh Cyprian. Ep. 55. adCqrneL
t

!

>

'
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The Prefence of the Clergy being tho’t to be fo
requifite in Matters of Epifcopal Audience, that in
the 4th Council of Carthage it was concluded (/>) that copusrilll.
the Bifhop might hear no Man’s Caufe without the jus ^au_
Prefence of the Clergy, which we find alio to be in- famaudiat
ferted in the Canons of Egbert (/), who was Arch- abfq; Pracbifhop of York in the Saxon Times, and afterwards fentiaCleinto the Body of the (ni) Canon Law it felf.
ricorum
Suorum ;

alioquin irrita erit fententia £pifcopi nifi Clericorum Prefentia confirm
metur. Concil. Carthag. 4. cap. 23. (/) Pxccrptiones Egbert!, cap.
43* (m) 15. Qu. 7. cap. NuUus.

True it is, that in our Church this kind of Presby¬
terian Government hath bin long dilus’d^— yet fee¬
ing it fiill profeffeth that every Paftor hath a Right to
Rule the Church (from whence the name of ReBor alfo was given at firft to him) and to adminifter the
Dilcipline of Chrift, as well as to difpenle the Do¬
ctrine and Sacraments, and the Reftraint of the Exercife of that Right proceedeth only from the Cuftom
now receiv’d in this Realm: No Man can doubt, but
by another Law of the Land, this Hindrance may be
well remov’d. And how eafily this Antient Form of
Government by the united Suffrages of the Clergy
might be reviv’d again, and with what little flhew of
Alteration the Synodical Conventions of the Paftors
of every Parifh might be accorded with the Prefidency of theBifhops of each Diocels and Province, the
Indifferent Reader may quickly perceive by the per il¬
ia 1 of the enfuing Propofitions.
•

:

I.

\

, ... t

In every Pariffi the .Rector, or the Incumbent Paftor, j^g p v.0_
together with the Church-Warden and Sidemen, may
every Week take notice of fuch as live Scandabuily vervmem
in that Congregation ; who are to receive luch lev era! avfxvenbie
Admonitions and Reproofs, as the Quality of their to tbs
Offence fihall deferve ; and if by this means they can- Church
not be reclaim’d, they may be prefented unto the next Seffm }n
Monthly Synod, and in the mean time be debarr’d by Scocl«*n<b the Paftor from accefsunto the Lord’s Table.
L 4
II.

152
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11.
7he Month¬ . Whereas by a Statute in the 26. of Hen. 8. (reviv'd
Synods
dnfrosrable
to the Scot¬
tish Tresbytery or
'Ecclefiaflily

c&l

in the rfl of Q. Eliz,.) Suffragans are appointed to be
eredied in 26 feveral Places of this Kingdom, the
number of them might very well bi: conform'd unto
the number ot the feveral Rural Deanries, into which
every Diocefs is fubdivided ; which being done, the
Meet- Suffragan (fupplying the place of thofe\vho in the
Antient Church were call’d Chorepifcopi) mi°ht every
Month affemble a Synod of all the Redtors, or Incum¬
bent Pallors, within the Precinct, and according to
the major part of their Voices conclude all Matters
that fhould be bro’t into Debate before them. To
this Synod the Rector and Church-Wardens might
prefent fuch Impenitent Perfons, as by Admonition
and Sufpenfion from the Sacrament would not be re¬
form’d, who, if they would Rill remain Contumaci¬
ous and Incorrigible, the Sentence of Excommunica¬
tion might be decreed againft them by the Synod,
and accordingly be Executed in the Parilh where they
liv’d. Hitherto, alfo all things that concern’d the
Parochial MiniRers might be referr’d, -whether they
did touch their Dodlrine or their Conversation : As
alfo the Cenfure of all Mew Opinions, Herefies and
Schifms, which did arife within that Circuit, with
Liberty of Appeal if need fo require unto the Diocefen Synod.
III.

JOiocefan

The Diocefan Synod might be held once or twice
Synods an- in the Year> as it (hould be tho’t mod convenient;
fruerible fo therein all the Suffragans, and the reft of the Reciors
thcTrovin* or Incumbent Paftors, or a certain Sclett Number out
cial Synods
of every Deanry within that Diocefs might meet; with
in
Scot¬
wrhole Confent, or the major part of them, all things
land*
might be concluded by the Bifhop or * Superinteffddent,

* E'rnrKG'jvvTif, t. e. Superlntendentes, unde & nomen Epilcop
fctaftum eft. Hieron^ Efift,
ad Evagriunu
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ent, (call him which you will) or in his Abfence by'An. 1660.
one of the Suffragans, whom he fhould depute in his
dead to be Moderator of that AlTembly. Here all
Matters of greater Moment might be taken into Confideration, and the Orders of the Monthly Synods re¬
vis’d, and (if need be) reform’d. And if here alfo any
Matter of Difficulty could not receive a full Determi¬
nation, it might be referred to the next Provincial or
National Synod.

' IV.
The Provincial Synod irffght confift of all the Bi- The Fro(hops and Suff ragans, and fuch of the Clergy as fhould vincialand
be Elected out of every Diocefs wdthin the Province. Nltlonal
The Primate of either Province, might be the Mode^
rator of this Meeting, (or in his room fome one of the
t0
Bifhops appointed by him) and all Matters be order’d
therein by common Confent, as in the former Aflemblies. This Synod might be held every third Year,
and if the Parliament do then fit, both the Primates
and Provincial Synods of the Land might joyn toge¬
ther, and make up a National Council; wherein all
Appeals from Inferiour Synods might be receiv’d, all
their Ads examin’d, and all Ecclefiaffical Conftitutions which concern the State of the Church of the
whole Nation eftablifh’d.
Shortly after, inftead of the Diocefans ConceJJlons, the 7heKin/s
Minifters were told that the King would put all that Vechratihe tho’t meet to grant them into the Form of a De- on concernclaration, and they fhould See it before it was Pub-irgEcckfiliih’d, and have Liberty to give Notice of what they aflical
diflik’d, as not Confident with the defir’d Concord ;
a Copy of the faid Declaration was accordingly fent
them by the Lord Chancellor. Having perused it,
they drew up a Petition to the King, and join’d there
to fome Remarks on the Declaration : But being deJiver’d to the Lord Chancellor, he drop’d it, and ne¬
ver call’d them to Prefent it to the King ; but defi- ■
red the Particulars of what Alterations they would
infiff on : They deliver’d him a Breviate of the Parti¬
culars

154
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An. 1660. culars as he defir’d, which he took time to Confider

off. And after all, a Day was appointed for his Ma¬
yfly to Perufe the Declaration as the Lord Chancellor
had drawn it up, and to allow what he lik’d, and
alter the .refly upon the hearing of both fides. At
the time appointed, the King came to the Lord Chan¬
cellor’s, with the Dukes of Albermarle and Ormond ;
the E. of Alanchefier, the E. of Anglefea, and Lord
Hollis, &c. and Dr. Sheldon Bifhop of London, Dr.
yl/or/gBilhop ofWorcefter, Dr. Hinchman Bifhop of
Salisbury, Dr. Cofins Bifhop of Durham, Dr. Gauden
Bifhop of Exeter, Dr. Hacket, Dv. Barwick, and Dr.
Gunning, &c. on one fide : On the other Part flood
Dr. Reignolds, Mr. Calamy, Mr. Afh, Dr. Wallis, Dr.
Manton, Dr. Spur flow, Mr. Baxter, and fome others.
The Bufmefs of the Day was not to Difpute, but as
the Lord Chancellor read over the Declaration, each
Party was to fpeak to what they difliked, and the King
to Determine how it fhould be as*he liked himfelf.
There were various altercations about Prelacy and Re¬
ordination, and the Particulars of the Declaration ;
and when the whole was Perus’d, the Lord Chancel¬
lor drew out another Paper, intimating that the King
had alfo bin Petition’d by the Independents and Analaptifis for Liberty, and therefore he Read an Additio¬
nal Part of the Declaration, to this purpofe, that others
alfo be permitted to Meet for Religious Worfhip, fo be it,
tney do it not to the difiurbance of the Peace ; and that no
Jufiice of Peace or Officer diflurb them. This being de¬
sign’d to fecure Liberty to the Papifls, there was a

general filence upon the Reading it ; the Bifhops
tho’t it a nice Point, and therefore faid nothing,
The Presbyterians were afraid to fpeak againft it, leaft
all; the Se&s and Parties fhould look upon them as
the Caufers of their Sufferings; and they fhould be
reprefented as grofly Partial, in defiring Liberty themfelves, while they would have no others have it with
them. At length, Mr. Baxter fearing their filence
might be mifinterpreted, fpake to this Purpofe. That
Dr. Gunning a little before fpealing again/} Sells, had
namd the Papifls and Socinians, that for their Parts, they
did not defire Favour to themfelves alone ; and rigorous Se¬
verity again]} none : But as they Humbly thank d his Ala-
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]efty fir his declar'd Indulgence to themfelves, fo they An. 1660,
difiinguifh d the tolerable Party from the intolerable
For
the former, they humbly crav'd juft Lenity and Favour •
But for the latter, fuch as the 2 forts mention'd, fir their
FartSw they could not make their Toleration their Requefl.
To which his Majelly (aid, that there were Lares fufJ'fi:nt. againfi the Panifis : And Mr. Baxter reply’d,
that they underfood the Oueftion to be, whether thofe Laws
Jhould.be executed or not • upon which the Matter was

uropd. But before the breaking up of the Meeting,
the King, having Determin’d what he would have
1 and in the Declaration as to the Senfe of it, nam’d
4 Divines to Determine of any Words in the Alterations, if there were any Difference ; viz.. Bp. Morley,
Bp. Hinchman, Dr. Reynolds and Mr. Calamy : And if
t tey difagreed, the E. of Anglefea, and the Lord Hol¬
lis were to decide them. And at length it came out fo
amended, with fuch a Paftoral perfwafive Power of
Governing left to the Minifters with the Rural Deans
as um it was

fitted to be

an

lnftrument of Concord

and Peace, iffetled by a Law; and fo the Divifion
might have been heal d, upon the Alteration of the
iturg\, as the Declaration promis’d. Several of the
Minifters were offer d Preferments : Mr. Calamy had
the Bilnopri ck of Coventry and Litchfield offer’d him,
Di. Reynolds the Bifliqprick of Norwich, and Mr
Baxter tlm of Hereford, Dr. Mamon was offer’d the
Def;7 of Rochefier, Dr. Bates the Deanry of Coventry
mid Litchfield, and Mr. Edward Bowlas the Deanry of
Fork, but all refus’d, on the Account of the unartainty of the Continuance of the Terms in the Decla¬
ration, except Dr. Reignolds, who declar’d when he
accepted the Bilhopnck of Norwich, that he did it '
upon the Terms laid down in the Declaration and
not as Epifcopacy ftood before in England • and that

So

d-

i

^

.tT,I)vClarat!0n which was dated OBober 2<
in6 HolhnlKlnS -hUS ExPreflcs himftlC Whenwe well
m Holland, we were attended by many Grave
and Learned Aiinifters from hence who were InnP,/

RTrZrffiflZl

.,<h,mPAU, TJ pL,M
Opinions, with whom we had. as much Conference,as the

multi-
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An, 1660. multitude of Affairs which were then upon us, would per¬
mit us to have : And to our great Satisfaction and Comfort
found them Ferjons full of Affection to us, of Zea l for the
Peace of the Church and State : and neither Enemies (as
they have bin given out to be) of Epifcopacy or Liturgy *
but modeftly to define fuch Alterations in either, as without
(baking Foundation:, might beft allay the preftnt Diftempers, which the indifpoption of times, and the tendernefs of
fome .Mens Confciences had contracted1. For the better do¬
ing whereof, we intended upon cur < fir ft arrival in thefe
Kingdoms, to call a Synod of Divines : And in the mean
time Pub lift'd in our Declaration from Breda a Liberty
to tender Confciences. -—We need not prof ft the high
Efteem and Affection we have for the Church cr England,
as it is effab lift'd by Law. Nor do we think that Reve¬
rence in the leaf Degree dimini [Ed by our Condeftcentions,
not Peremptorily to infifi upon fome Particulars of Ceremo¬
ny, which however introduc'd by the Piety, Devotion, and
Order of former times, may not be fo agreeable to the pre¬
sent ; but may even leffen that Piety and Devotion for the
Improvementrwhereof they might be fir/i introduc'd, and
Confequently may well be difpens'd wt h. —And we have
not the leaf doubt, but the prefent Bijhops will think the
prefent Conee(lion f now made by us, to allay the prefent Diftempers, very Jufl and Reafonable, and will very chearfully Conform themfelves thereunto, --Of thefe Concef-

fions, this was the Subffance : u The King declar’d
a his Refolution to promote the Power of Godlinef,
u to encourage the Exercifes of Religion both in Pubu lick and in Private, to take Care that the Lords
a Day fhould be apply’d to Holy Exercifes, without
“■ unneceffiry Divertilements; and that infufficient,
cc negligent, and fcandalous Minifters, fhould not be
cc permitted in the Church. That no Bifhops jfhould
a Ordain, or Exercife any Part of Jurifdi&ion, which
“ appertains to the Cenfures of the Church, without
u the Advice and Affi(lance of the Presbyters, and
“ neither do, nor impofe any thing, but what was
u According to the known Laws of the Land ; that
“ Chancellors, CommifTaries, and Officials fhould be
“ excluded from A£l:s of Jurifdidtion, the Power of
“ the Paftors in their feveral Congregations reftor’d,
a and a Liberty granted to all the Minifters to AD
~

:

~ ' •

~
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“ femble Monthly, for the Exercife of the Paftoral M. 1660.
<c Perfwafive Power, to the promoting of Knowledge
<£ and Godlinels in their Flocks. That the Minifiers
il fhould be freed from the Subfcription requir d by
“ the Canon, and the Oath of Canonical Obedience,
“ and receive Ordination, Infiitution and Indubtion,
« and Exercife their Function, and enjoy the Profits
“ of their Livings, without being oblig’d to it : And
“ that the Ufeof the Ceremonies fhould be difpens’d
“ with, where they were lcrupled. Thefe ConceiTions were fo highly pleafing, that an Add refs of Thanks
was drawn up, and fign’d by many of the Mini Iters
in and about London ; which Addrefs was Gracioufly
receiv’d.
But after all, this Declaration had no Effebt, fave
only a Years liifpenfion of the Law that afterwards
took Place. At a diftance in the Country fome Men
were fo violent, that they indicted Minilters at the
Affizes and Seffions, notwithftanding the Declaration,
taking it for no fufpenfion of the
*
vmicuhr Infix*Uw
* But upon Application to
^ my be fet>)
the Kins; and the Lord Chancellor on in the Conformift’s 4th
their behalf, they were generally de- p]ea for
Nonconforliver'd. But as to the Matter of
Church Government, none of the
Conceffions in tfie Declaration, were put in Execu¬
tion.
‘ i
r r
However it being promis'd in the Declaration, that The
the Liturgy fhould he review'd, and reform’d, and New
r **
Terms drawn up in Scripture Phrafe, fuited to the feveral
Parts of Worfhip, that Aden might ufe which of them they
pleas’d, a Commiflion was at length granted to cer¬

tain Perfons nominated, to meet for that purpofe ; the
Commiflioners on one fide, were the Arch-bifhop of
Tori, the Bifhops of London, Durham, Roche ft er, Chichefter, Sarum, Worcefter, Lincoln, Peterborough, Chefter, Car life, and Exceter ; and on the other fide, Dr.
Reignolds now Bifhop of Norwich, Dr. Tuclny, Dr. Conant, Dr. Spurflow, Dr. Wallis, Dr. Adanton, Mr. Calamy, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Jadfon, Mr. Cafe, Mr. Clarl,
Mr. Newcomen : The Alfiftants on one fide were Dr.
Earles, Dr. Heylin, Dr. Haclet, Dr. Barwici, Dr. Gunning, Dr. PierJon, Dr. Pierce, Dr, Sparrow, and Mr.
Thorn-

t

1
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4n. \66o. Thorndike; and on the other fide, Dr. Horton, Dr. Jacomb. Dr. Bates, Mr. Rawlinfon, Mr. Cooper Dr.
Light foot, Dr. Collins, Mr. Woodbridre , and Dr*
Drake.

0

The Savoy, and the Bifhop of Londons Lodgings
there, was appointed as the Place of Meetine. When
^ey were met there, the Bifhop of London told the
Mini iters, That they, and not the Bifhops, had bin Seektrsof the Conference, being defir ons of Alterations in the
Liturgy : And that,^therefore, there was nothing to be
done till they had bro't in all that they had to fay against
it in Writing, and all the Additional Forms and Altera¬
tions which they defired. The Minifters mov'd for an
Amicable Conference, according to the Comnliffion, as

thinking it more likely to contribute to Difpatch, and
to the Anfwering the Great End .* whereas, Writing
would be a tedious endlefs Bufinefs, and prevent that
Familiarity and Acquaintance with each others Minds
which might facilitate Concord. But the Biiliop of
London absolutely infilled upon it, That nothing fhould
be done ’'till all Exceptions, Alterations and Additions,
were brof in at once. And after fome Debate, it was
agreed, That they fhould bring all their Exceptions at one
time, and all their Additions at another time. Exceptions
were accordingly drawn up by Dr. Reignolds, Dr.
Wallis, Mr. Calamy, Mr. Newcomen, Dr. Bates, Mr.
Clarke Dr. Jacomb, &c. and in fome time offer'd to

the Bifhops.
Vropofuls
In this Paper they propos'd, “ That the Prayers and
a out the “ Materials of the Liturgy might have nothing in
mrgy* “ them doubtful, or queftiond amongff Pious, Learned,
“ and Orthodox Perlons. That as the Reformers at
“ firft fo compos’d the Liturgy, as might be moft
“ likely to win upon thtPapifts, and draw them into their Church Communion by varying as little as
well they could from the Romifh Forms before in
“ ufe; fo it might, according to the fame Rule of
“ Prudence, be then fo compos’d, as to gain upon the
“ Judgments and Affedlion of all thofe, who in the
cc Sub ft antials of the P rot eft ant Religion are of the fame
u Perfwafion. That the Repetitions and Refponfals of
“ Clerk and People might be omitted. That the Pc“ titions of the Litany might be caff into One Solemn
“ Praye,r

I
-
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u Prayer, to be offer'd up by the Minifter, and not fo An • l660.
ic as that the Precatory Part fhould be utter'd only by
u the People. That there be nothing in the Liturgy
countenancing the Obfervation of Lent as^a Religiic ousFafi. That the Religious Obfervation of Saints
i£ Days be omitted. That the Liturgy be not fo im(c pos'd, as totally to exclude the Gift of Prayer in

c any part of Publick Worftiip. That the New
cc Translation of the Scriptures be us’d in (lead of the
<£ Old Verfion, which in many places is juftly exu ceptionable.
That Apocryphal Lejfons might be
“ omitted.
That the Minifter be not requir’d
’* to Rehearfe the Liturgy at the Communion Table.
u That the word Prk'sl and Curate throughout the
“ Book be turn’d into that
Minifter, andtSunday \n“ to Lord’s-Day. That Obfolete Words be chang’d
“ into Words generally receiv’d, and better under“ flood. That no Portions of the Old-Teflament, or
“ of the Book of the Acls, be ftil’d or read as Epiftles.
“ That the Phrafe which fuppofes all in Communion
“ to be Regenerated ("while due Care is not taken a“ bout the Exercife of Difcipline) might be Reform“ ed; And that the Petitions in the Prayers might
“ have a more orderly Connexion, and the Forms be
“ of a more competent length, which would be more
“ to Edification, and tend to gain the Reverence of
(l the People. That the Liturgy might befo contriv’d
“ as to comprehend the Sum of all fuch Sins as areor“ dmardy to be confefs’d in Prayer by the Church,
and of fuch Petitions and Thanksgivings as are ora
“ dinarijy to be put up to God ; and the Catechifm
tt
annex’d, might fummariiy comprehend all fuch
Doctrines as are neceffarv to be believ’d, and thefe
a
explicitely fet down. That Ceremonies might not
(( oe impos d by the Liturgy, but left at Liberty. AF.. Jer
i General Propolals, a great many particuJar i^captions were added as to the feveral Parts of
the Liturgy,- and Paflages in it.
The drawing up of the Additions or New Forms
was undertaken by Mr. Baxter alone, who ftil’d it,
Jke Reformed Liturgy, which when read by the Mi¬
mics was generally approv’d of
During
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During this Interval, the Convocation was chofen
which was Politickly deferr’d 'till now * Had it
bin call’d when the King came inL
* The Author of the Covforthe Inferiour Clergy would have
tnifis Piet for the Nonconfortnifts, fays, Great Pains and bin again!! the Diocefans. But af¬
Care mere ufed to frame this terwards many Hundreds were
Convocation to the Mind of the turn’d out, that the old Sequeftred
■High Prelttical Party ; keeping Minifters, how meanly loever qua¬
feme out, and getting others in, lify’d, might come in.
And
by very undue Proceedings. the Opinion of Reordination
Part i. Pag. 37;
being fet on foot, all thofe
Minifters , who for 20 Years
together, while Bifhops were laid afide, had bin
Ordain’d without Diocefans, were in many Coun¬
tries deny’d any Voices in the Election of Clerks
for the Convocation. By which Means, and a great
many Minifters Scruples, who tho’t it Unlawful to
have any thing to do in choofing fuch a kind of Affcmbly, the Diocefan Party wholly carry’d it in the
Choice. The Election was in London, May 2. 1661,
Mr. Calamy and Mr. Baxter were chofen by a majority
of 3 Voices. But the Bilhop of London, having the
Power of choofing 2 out of 4. or 4 out of 6, that are
chofen by the Minifters in a certain Circuit, was fo
kind as to excufe them by pitching on others: And
fo the City of London had no Clerk in the Convoca¬
tion f. May the 4th, the Paper of Exceptions was
given in at a Meeting with the Bifhops. May the
7th, there was a Meeting at Sion-Colledge of the Mini¬
fters of London, for the Choice of a President and Affiftants for the next Year. Some of the Presbyterians
upon a Pettifti Scruple abfenting themfelves, the Diocelan
An. 1661.

•f Dr. Allen o/Huntingdon-fhire, Clerk in this Convocation, earnefi'
ly labour d with Dr. Sheldon then Bijhop of London, (afterwards ArchBishop) that they might fo Reform the Liturgy, as that no Sober Man might
make Exception : But mas mijh'd to forbear • for that mhat Jhould be, mas
concludedon, or refolv d. ——See Conformifts Plea for the Nonconformifts, Part 1. pag. 31; So very Nice and Exaftmere the High Party, that
they mould not yield fo much as to forbear the Lejfons of the Apocrypha :
Infomucb, that after a long tugg at the Convocation-Houfe about that Matter, a good DoSor came out at lafl with great foy, that they bad
carrfd it for Bell and the Dragon.
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cefan Party carry’d it, and got the Pofiefliort. arid M. t66
Kule of the Colledge. May the 8th, the New Parli¬
ament
Convocation fat down, being courtitutcd of
Men fitted and devoted to the Diocefan Intereft. May
the 22th, by Order of Parliament, the National Pol¬
and Covenant was burnt in the Street, by the Hands of
the Common Hangman.
'
A Petition was lay the Common Confent of the ML
nifters drawn up, to be prefented to the Bifhops at the
lame tune with the Reformed Liturgy • which were
both prefented accordingly. In this Petition they;
with great Humility and Earneftnefi, begg’d their Aylf‘n£ Weir Impofitions in order to the Peace of the
Church ; and very pathetically urg’d many moving
Arguments to induce them to a Compliance • and in
the end they addrefs themfelves to them in tliefe
words. Grant us but the Freedom which Christ and his
Apojtles left unto the Churches: Ufe necejfary things as
neceffary, and mneceffary things as unneceffary ; and cha¬
ritably bear with the Infirmities of the Weak, and tolerate
the Tolerable while they live peaceably, and then you will
know whenyoti have done, and for the Intolerable, we bee
not your;Toleration, &c.
'
’

TheBirtiops, after Ibme delay, lent them a Papei
or Kealomngs againft their Exceptions, without anv
Abatements or Alterations at all, that are worth the
tiammg. An Anfwer to which was alfo drawn
hp,
,
%
CommiiTion being near upon expiring,.
?ni?Ren,being blftrI°,Da>'s left> the Mi nifters lent
to the Bifhops to defire feme Perfonal Conference uponthe Sub;ea: Matter of the Papers; which was
yielded to: And at the Meeting the Anfwer to their
earnSfer Wf >.d^lver’d them- And the Minifters
earneftly prefs d them to fpend the little time that
was remaining, in fuch Pacifying Conference as tended to the Ends mention’d in the King’s Declaration
nnlC01T ^n;,And-rt0!d them> That Inch D.L
putes as they by their Treatment had eiigag’d them

to’tlS11
the4ting H"'d>
mfiSi
to thofe Ends. There is fome Reafon to think, that
D
Bl%* and Do^°rs who were
prelent at tl:ClC Meetings, did not read the Reformed Li-

'

'
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An, 1661, tPirgy, or The Reply of the ATmiflers to their Reafons againsl the Exceptions they had had given in. For they
were haftily put up, and carry’daway without Parti¬
cular Perufal, unlels in Private ; which may be
doubted of as to moft of them, (except their parti¬
cular Anfvverers) becaufe that when in the laft Depu¬
tation Mr. Baxter drew out the fhort Preface to their
Reply, (which was written by Mr. Calamy, to enu¬
merate in the beginning before their Eyes, many of
the grofleflCorruptions which they ftifly defended,and
refus’d to reform) the Company leem’d afham’d and
was filent, by which he perceiv’d they they had not
read it. Nay, the Chief of them confels’d, when they
bid him read that Preface, that they knew of no fuch
thing. So that it feems, before they knew what was
in them, they refolv’d to reject the Papers of the Minifters, right or wrong, and to deliver them up to
their Contradictors. When they came to Debates, the
Miniflers defin’d the Bifhops to give their Animadverfions on the Additions and Alterations of the Liturgy.
And that they would declare what they allow’d or
difallow’d in them, that they might have the Ufe of
them, according to the Words in the King’s Declara¬
tion and Commiflion. But they would not by any
Importunity be prevail’d with to debate that Matter,
or give their Opinions about thofe Papers. Being re¬
jected there, it was mov’d, That they would go over
the Particulars excepted againfi, and declare how
much they could abate, and what Alterations they
could yield to. But they declar’d, They had nothing
to fay upon that Head, ’till a Neceflity of an Alterati¬
on in the General rvas prov’d, which it had not as
yet bin: They would yield to all that was prov’d Neceffary, but look’d upon none as Neceflary. The
Minifters urg’d them again and again with the words
of the King’s Declaration and Commiflion. They
told them the Ends exprels’d were, For the Removal of
all Exceptions, and Occaftons of Exceptions, and Differ¬
ences from among oar good SuhjcEls * and for giving Sa¬
tisfaflkn to tender Conferences^ and the refioring and con¬
tinuance of Peace and Unity in the Churches: And that
the Means were, To mate fuck rcafonable and necefary
Alterations and Amendmentsy as fhall be agreed upon to

he
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be Needful and Expedient for the giving Satisfaction to An. 1661*
tender Confciences, &cv Which luppofeth that fome

Alterations muft be made. The Bifhops infifted on
two words, Necejjdry Alterations, and fuch as fhonld
be agreed on. They told them, The word Neceffary
referred to the Ends .exprefs'd ; the Satisfying tender ConSciencesficzAhd Was join'd with Expedient: And that it
was ftrange, that when the King had fi long and publickly Determin'd of the End, and call'd them to CorfluIt pf the means they fhonld at laft prellime to Contradift him, and Determine the End it felf unneceflary, and Confequcntly uo mean# neceftry : And that
therefore all their Meetings had bin Hit trifling. And
that when they Were call'd to ggPfrj o’n fuch neceffary
means, if r they would take Aiv afrtage of the Word,
to agree on nothing, that fo all endeavours might be
fruftrated for want of their Agreement, 'God and the
World would judge between them, who it was that frufixated the King's Commiffion,and theftopes of a divid¬
ed Bleeding Church. They reply'd, they muft prove
Alterations neceffary : The Mmifters anfwered, they
Were^neceffary to Peace and Unity, . which without
them would not be attain'd. Which they would by
ho means yield.
J
This was to draw on a Difpute, before the end of
Which, the time of the Commiffion was like to ex¬
pire ; they told the Biiliops, that that Method could
not poffibly tend to any Accommodation; and that to
keep oft from Perfonai Conference, till within a few
Days of the Expiration of the Commiffion, and then
to refolve todo nothing but wrangle out the time in a
Difpute, as if they were between"]eft and Earneft in
the Schools,, was too Vifibly in the fight of all the
Vv orld, ^ to Defeat the King's Commiffion, and the
Expectations of many Thousands, who long'd for Unity and Peace. But nothing elfe Would be" yielded to^
and 10 a Difpute was agreed on, to Argtie the Necejfi
fifty, or no Neceffity of Altering the Liturgy.
was agreed on, many Hours were fpent
in fettling the Order of the Difputation.The Minified
oftered to Oppoie one half.ofthe time, if they would
doit the other half of the time- that fothe Difputation might be on equal Terms : They refus'd it • and art^ 2
fwe.t'cb
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4n. 1661. fwer'd, that it belong'd to them only to Argue, who
were the Accufers, and not at all to them who were
on the Defence. The Minifters reply'd, that they
were the Defenders againft their Impofitions : For thus
was the Cafe; They Commanded them to do fuch and
fuch things, or elle they fhould be Excommunicated,
filened, imprifon'd and undone: Againft this they de¬
fended themfelves, by calling upon them to fhew
their Authority from God, for fuch Impofitions.
They call'd upon them therefore, to prove that God
had Authoriz'd them to any fuch thing; and told them.
That if they refus'd they gave up their Caufe. At laft,
(after 2 Days Debate about the Matter ) Dr. Pierfon
alone undertook that he would Difpute on their fide,
when the Minifters had difeharged the Opponents
Province ; which was accepted. Three of a Party
were chofen on each fide to manage the Difpute. The
Bifhops chofe, Dr. Pierfon, Dr. Gunning, and Dr. Spar*
row; the Minifters choie, Dr. Bates, Dr. Jacomb, and
Mr. Baxter : And they met to Difpute accordingly.
But there were fo many Speakers, and fo many In¬
terruptions, and fo many little Perfonal Brangles, that
it was to very little Purpofe.
At length Bifhop Cofms peoduces a Paper as from a
Confiderable Perfon, containing a Method to end the
Sinful im* Cont rover fie. The main Thing in this Paper, -was,
w/tions in a Motion to put the Complainers upon Dijlingufhing bethe Chwck tween the things they Charg'd as Sinful and thofe which
they Oppos'd as Inexpedient only. The 3 Difputants on
the Minifters fide, were defir'd to draw up an An¬
swer to it againft the next Morning ; _ and they did
fo, and deliver'd it, but it was in their own Names
only. Eight things they in this their Reply charg'd
as natly Sinful,and contrary to the Word of God,1That
no Mini tier be admitted to Baptize without the prejeribed
Ufe of the Tran fient Image of the Crofs : That no Mi¬
ni/l er be permitted to Read or Pray or Exercife the other
Parts of his Office, that dare not Wear a Surplice. That
none be admitted to Communion in the Lords Supper, that
dare not receive it Kneeling
and that all Minifters be
enjoined to deny it to fuch That Afinifiers be fore d to
Pronounce all Baptiz'd Infants Regenerate by the Holy
Ghoft, whether Children of Chriflians or not. That Mi¬
ni Hers

,
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nifter be forced to deliver the Sacrament of the Body and An. 1661
Blood of Chrijl, unto the Unfit both in Health and Sicknefs, and that with Perfinal application, putting it into
their Hands ; And that fuch are forc'd to receive it, tho
againfl their own Wills, in the Confidence of their Impenitency : That Miniflers be forc’d to Abfilve the Unfit, and
that in abfiolute Expreffions : That they are forc'd to give
Thanh for all whom they Bury, as Brethren whom God
hath deliver'd and taken to himfelf: And that none
may be a Preacher, that dare not Subficribe, ‘That there
is nothing in the Common-Prayer Book, the Book of Ordi¬
nation, and the Nine and Thirty Articles, that is contra¬
ry to the Word of God. And they undertook to prove
as much.. After a great deal of wandering DifcourF,
tfoey came at length to the Difputc, which was mamgd in Writing: The foie Argument handled was
The Sinfulnefis of enjoyning Minifiers to deny the Commu¬
nion to all that dare not Kneel • and it was drawn out
to a confiderable Length.
The moft remarkable things in this Difputc were
thefe Two.
Firft, The warm Debate there was among them r s lbs Dijps*
to the Senfe of that Noted Text, Rom. 14. 1, 2,
fit
Him that is weak in the Faith receive you, but not to
Savof.
Doubtful Deputations. For One believeth, that he may :
Eat all things : Another, who is Weak, eateth Herbs. Let
not him that Eateth, defpifi him that Eateth not; And
let not him which Eateth not, judge him that Eateth, for
God hath receiv d him. The Debate about this Text
was thus occafion d : The Presbyterian Difputants had
argud againft the enjoyning Minifters to deny the
Communion to all that dare not receive it Kneeling as a
Sinful Impofition, in that it was an enjoyning them
to deny the Communion to fuch as the Holy Ghost had
requir d them to receive to it: He having requir'd
them to receive to it fuch as were Weak in the Faith,
who are charg'd with no greater Fault than erroneoufiy
rtftijtm things Lawful as Unlawful. And for this they
urg d this Text. The Blfhops Difputants reply’d, There
vas a Difference between things fo Lawful as that they
may be done, and things Lawful that are requir'd by a
Lawi a Power, for both may be call'd fuch. The Others
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ftill urg’d that Text; pleading, That tho the Apoflte
fpale there of things Lawful, and not Commanded, yet be¬
ing himfelf a Church Governottr he commanded them not •
nay, requir'd even Church Goverman, as well as others,
to receive the Difenters and forbear them, and not male
fuch things the Matter of their Cenfure or Contempt. They
anfwer’d, That that Text was not to the purpofe, bothbecaufe it [peals of things Lawful and not Commanded,
whereas the Debate was about things Lawful and alfo Com¬
manded ; and, withal, becaufe the receiving them there
mention'd, is not to be under flood of immediately receiving
them to the Holy Communion. The Presbyterian Difputants anfwer’d, That tho’ it was true the Text fpale alout things Lawful and not Com?nanded, yet when they were
debating the Lawfulnefs of a particular Command, (viz,.

The enjoyning Ministers to deny the Communion to
fuch as durft not receive it Kneeling) it was very pro¬
perly urg'd ; becaufe the Text forbids any fuch Commands of
things Lawful, as are not conflflent with receiving and
forbearing. And they added, That that Text mufl
neceffarily tale in Receiving Perfons to the Holy Commu¬
nion, becaufe it requires the receiving Men to that Church
Communion in the general, and without exception, of
which the Communion in the Holy Sacrament is a mofl Eminent Part. Nay, they further urg’d the Point clofely thus. The Text fpcals indeed of things Lawful, as
fuch, ab/Iracting from Command : But of things which
materially were partly not Commanded, and partly Com¬
manded. It was not Commanded to Eat or not Eat the
Meats in queflion, to leep the Days or not hep them : In
thefe they went againfl no Law. But'to be Weak in the
Faith, and erroneoufly to tale things Lawful to be Un¬
lawful, and things Indifferent to be NecefTary, and to
vffend a Brother by the Ufe of Liberty on the other fide,
were again si the Commands of God. But as for the things
about which there was to be a Forbearance, the Text inti¬
mates, that they ought not to be commanded by any under
a Penalty that is not conflflent with that Forbearance ; for.
that no Governours have any Warrant to ref ell fuch as are
only weal in the Faith : They ought to receive them, and to
further their Reception ] and cannot do any thing towards
their Rejection upon the Account of any fuch Wealnefwithent
flat Sin, without breeding the Laws of God, who hath
:
>
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requir'd that fuch Perfons, fhould not be rejelled on the An, 1661.
Account of things in themfelves Indifferent. For the
things Jpoken of. by the ApofHe, were not only not Com¬
manded, but forbidden to be Commanded, any farther
than may ftand with the Reception and Indulgence mention¬
ed. And they bro't the Matter clofe to the Cafe be¬
fore them thus. They of whom St. Paul fpeaks were

to be receiv'd and forborn, altho' they film'd in their
Weaknefs, in refuting that as finfu.l which was not fb.
So tho' it fhould be own’d that it were Unwarranta¬
ble to refufe Kneeling as flatly finful, yet were the
Scrupulous to be receiv'd and forborn. And that the
rather, becaufe they that refufe Kneeling, at worft,
break but the Command of Man • whereas they of
whom St. Paul fpeaks broke' the Commands of God,
and yet were to be forborn : And then, That the
Text was to be underftood of Church Communion,
they prov'd from the Circumftances of the Words,
from Parallel Texts, and from the Teftimony of the
moll celebrated Expofitors, Hammond and Grot'ms.
Secondly, In the other Part of the Difpute, when
the Epifcopal Divines were the Opponents, they bro't
an Argument of which this was the Major Propofition : That Command, which commandeth only an AH in it
felf Lawful, is not Sinful. This Mr. Baxter deny cl.
The Opponents back'd it with another Syllogifm, of
which this was the Major: That Ccmmand, which com¬
mandeth an AH in it feIf Lawful, and no other AH or
Circumfiance Unlawful, is not Sinful. This alio Mr.
Baxter deny'd • giving this double Reafdn : Both be¬

caufe that may be accidentally a Sin which is not lb
in it fell, and may bd unlawfully commanded, tho5
that Accident be not in the Command : And alio be¬
caufe it may be commanded under an unjuft Penalty.
The Opponents therefore urg’d farther thus: That
Command which commandeth an AH in it felf Lawful, and
no other yjH whereby any unjult Penalty's enjoynd, nor
any Circumfiance whence direHly, or per Accidens, any
Sin is Confequent, which the Commander ought to provide
against, is not Sinful. Mr. Baxter ftill perfifted in his „

Denial, and gave this Reaibn : Becaufe the firft Act
commanded may be accidentally Unlawful, and be
commanded

/
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An. 1661-commanded by an unjuft Penalty,

or Circumftance be fuch. The Opponents therefore
once more adyancd this Propofition : That Command.
rch:ch cmmandeth an Acl m u felfLawful, and no other
uiu whereby any mjuft Penalty is enjoynd, nor any Circumjtance whence direElly, or per Accidens, any Sin is
. 6njequem, which the Commander ought to provide agf tyu, hath in it all things requiftte to the pmfMlners 0c a
Command^ and particularly cannot be guilty of command^
Accidens unlawful, nor of commanding an
Ad under an mmst Penalty. Which Propofition alfo

he denyd for the foregoing Reafons: Intimating that
luch a Command hath nqt neceffarily all things in it
requifite to the Lawfplnefi of a Command, becaufe
mo no other sicl be commanded, whereby an unjuft
1 enalty is -enjoyn’d, yet ftill the firfl AEl may be
pmmanded under an nnjuft Penalty : And tho‘ no
other Adi or Circumftance be commanded, that is a
, n pf r accident, yet the firsi it Jelf commanded may
be a Sin per Accidens. It may be finful prnatively, by
©million of fomething neceffary, fome Mode or Cir¬
cumftance. It may finfully refrain, tho’ it finfully
command pot. It may be finful in Aiodis; commanding that univerfally, or indefinitely, particularly, or finpularly, that finould be otherwife ; tho5 in the Circumffances (properly lb call d) of the A6f, nothing were
commanded that is finful. It may thro- culpable Ig¬
norance be apply d to undue Subjects, who are not Cirfumfiances.. As if a People that have the Plague be
commanded to keepPublick Memblies for Worfhip,
the Lawgiver being culpably ignorant that they had
the Plague, &c. This repeated Denial put them fo
hard to it, that they could proceed no farther. And
being hop’d in Arguing, they have fmce made it up
IP unhand fome Reflections. Bp. APorley particularly
in Print averted. That this Aflertion of Mr. Baxters
was not only Faile, but Deftru&ive of all Authority,
rjumane and Divine, as not only denying all Power
to the Church of making Canons Ecclefiaflical for the
better Ordering and Governing the Church, but alfo
faking away all Legislative Power from the King and
parliament, and eyer? from God himfeif. For that
fp Air can be lb good of it felf, but it may prove by
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accident a Sin: And if to Command fuch an An. 1661•
A6jt may be a Sin, then every Command muft
be a Sin. And if to Command be a Sin, then
God can command nothing, becaufe he cannot Sin;
And Kings, Parliaments and Churches ought not to
command any thing, becaufe they ought not to
Sin.
Upon this the whole Nation almoft was fill’d with
Tragical Exclamations againft the abominable Affertion of one of theDifputants at the
* He that would fee a diSavoy * As if, becaufe *twas afferted that things not evil of them* (linil Account of this matter,
felves, may have Accidents fb e- may read Mr. Baxter** Letter
vil as may make it a Sin to him to bis Beloved People of Kederthat fhall command them, it minfter, of the Caufes of his
being forbidden by the Bijhop of
fhould therefore follow that no*
Worcefter to Preach within his
thing may be commanded for fear Hiocefs ; with the Bijhop's Let¬
of thole evil Accidents, in Cafes ter in Anfwer to it; and fome
where the Commander cannot be ' [bort Animadverfions upon the
chargeable with any hand in them. Bi(bop’s Letter.
Printed in
Whereas *tis a Truth eafiiy defen- 1662.
fible; That whcnfoever the Com¬
manding or Forbidding of a thing indifferent is like to occapon more hart than good, and this may be forefeen, the
Commanding or Forbidding it is a Sin.
He wants Eye-fight that cannot difcern that there
may be feveral Accidents, that may make the Impofition even of a Lawful thing Sinful. For to
take only the Inftance tha,t was under the Confideration of thefe Difputahts : Suppofe it ever fb
Lawful of it felf to Kneel in Receiving the Lords
Supper, if it be impos’d by a Penalty that is incomparably beyond the Proportion of the Offence,
that Penalty is an Accident of the Command, and
maketh it by Accident Sinful in the Comman¬
der.
And thus ended the Difpute at the Savoy, and all
^ t/** )
^
_ ion upon the Warrant of
^ may not be amifs to
add fome Remarks upon the Temper and Carriage of
the
Comipiflioners.
,
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Bifhop Sheldon * of London, (afterwards Arch-BiHmtily (hop of Canterbury') did not appear often, and eneae’d

£not a£ al! 111 the DifPutat>on, and yet was well known
the fE°- bavc a Principal Hand indifpofing of all fuch Afftl Com-fm?■ He Dy d An. 1677.
mijfunurs.
Arch-Bilhop Frevten of Tori was a peaceable Man,
came not often to the Meeting among them, and
fpake only at the firft opening of"theCommiffion, and
then declar’d openly his unacquainted nels with what
was defign’d, and therefore referr’d himfelf to Bifhop
Sheldon, as fully inftrutled by the King. He Dy’d
/
-An. 1664. Bp. Morley -f of Worccfter, afterwards of
* 7wo PtJEges concerning him deferve a Rermrh. The firft is related by Dr
Bates tn his Funeral Sermon for Mr. Baxter ; ‘tis this: When the Ld. Cham¬
berlain Manchefter told the King, while the Ail of Vniformity was under de¬
bate, That he was afraid the Terms of it were fo rigid that many of the
Mmifters would not comply with it; he reply'd,l am afraid they will. Nay,
tis credibly reported be fhould fay, Now we know their minds, we’ll make
them all Knaves if they Conform. Whether his Temper was afterwards any
thing cooler, let others judge. It looks a little that way, that when his Nephew
Sir Jofeph Sheldon, who was Lord- Mayor of London in 1676, defire d his
Jdvice about his Condutt in the Tear of his Mayoralty, he fhould make him
no other Anfwer than this : Confider, Coufm, that as I am Arch-Bifhop
of Canterbury, fo you are Lord-Mayor ol London.
+ The Spirit of the Man may be eafily judg'd of by any one th at will be at the
Tains to read his Warm and Paffionate Invective againft Mr. Baxter, and
his Account to his People of Kederminfter, of the Caufe of his Ejettment ;
In which Invettive, among many other things, he with the utmofl warmth
ajfens, That Monarchy cannot confift without Epifcopacy : That he, as
Bijhop of Worcefter, was foie and immediate Taflor of all the People in his
Diocefs ; And that he who tho' lawfully ordain'd Jlmld preach to any Con¬
gregation without the Biftops Licenfe, came not in by the Door, and
therefore was a Thief and a Robber, &c. But that he might afterwards,
upon feeing the fmall Succefs of the gigours us'd, grow fomewhat more tem¬
perate, 1 have fome Rgajon to believe, from a particular Pajfage convey'd
to me in fuch a way, as that 1 have no doubt of the truth of it $ which was
this: Being confulted by the Mayor of a Country Corporation, wkofe Zeal
was far beyond either his Wifdom or his Charity, what Method he fhould

take, effeftually to root out the Fanaticks in the Year of his Mayoral¬
ty ; the Bifhop now grown old, firft preach’d Friendlinefs to him, by
ordering him a Glafs of Canary, as oft as he ftarted his Queftion in
Company ; and next admonifh'd him when alone, To let thole People
live quietly, in many of whom he was fatisfy’d there was the true
Fear of God ; and who were not likely to be gain’d by Rigour and
Severity.
Wincbefiery
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Winchefier, was a frequent Attendant, and the chief An. 1661.

Speaker of all the Bifhops, always delivering his
Mind with great Earneftnefs and Zeal, and often in¬
terrupting thofe of the other fide in their Difcourfe.
He was a Prime Manager of the whole Affair ; and
unwilling to yield to any thing that might look like
Moderation. He was the longeft Liverof any. He
Dy’d An. 1684.
Bifhop Cofins of Durham met conftantly among
them, and was for Two Things very remarkable.
Firft, for his being fo excellently vers’d in the Ck-*£>r.Bates
nons, Councils, and Fathers, which he appear’d to re- ^ his Fumember very readily, when there was ;>occafion for nerai Sef~
Citations. And
‘
mon
for
Mr. BaxSecondly for his Opennels. For as he was of a Ru- ^
ftick Wit and Carriage, lb he would endure more
Freedom of Difcourfe, and was more Affable and ronFrence
Familiar than the reft of the Bifliops*
'
at worcefter-Houfe
about the Fjng's Declaration, when the Miniflers defired that the Bifhops
Jhould exercije their Church Power with the Counfel and Con fern of Pres¬
byters, this Bp. Cofins prefemly replfd. If Your Majefty grants this.
You will Unbifhop Your Bifhops,-But remarkable is a Paffage in
his lafl Teftament, printed both in Englifh and Latin with his Funeral
Sermon and Life. It deferves travfcriking, from pag. 126. I take it to be

jmy Duty, and of all my Brethren, efpecially the Bifhops and Minifters of the Church of God, to do our utmofi: Endeavours, according
to the meafure of Grace which is given to every one of us, that an
laft an End may be put to the Differences of Religion, or at leaft
they may be leffen’d, tfc.
'
,
’

Bifhop Hinchman, then of Salisbury, afterwards of
London, had alfo a good Infight into Fathers and Coun¬
cils: He fpake calmly and (lowly, and not very of¬
ten, but was as high in his Principles and Relolutions as any oi them : And he with Bp. Sheldon and x m,Bp. ALorley, managd all things. Bp. Sander [on “f* of Pierce in
Lincoln was there now and then, but Ipake not often, his
full
jf) J C CL t)

ah'

o

c

fays. That he ms fevers, and troubled Jong with a Jharp Vi[e
-which
might exafperate his mud : And that he hud a Roll of Miniflers under his
Angry Eye, defign d for Vifcipline but when he drew nigh to his Latter
End, he commanded that Roil to be Burnt, and faid he would Vie in

;

His
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A*'l66u His great Learning and Worth are known by his la¬
bours : Viz,. His Preletliones de Obligatione ConfcientU
and De Juramento • and his Sermons. He was verv
Old at the time of this Savoy Conference, and partly

thro’ Age, and partly thro’ the remaining Exafperation on the account of his Sufferings, was a little Peevifh. Afterwards at his Death, he made it his Re¬
ft1^’ That the Eje&ed Miniflers might be us’d again: But his Requeft was rejected bv them that had
outwitted him, as being too late. Bp. Gauden was
never abfent, and often lided with the Miniflers, and
tho’ he had a bitter Pen, he was the only Moderator
ef all the Bifhops, except Bp. Reignolds. He meddled
not in any Difpute or Point of Learning, but had a
calm, fluent, rhetorical Tongue, and if all had bin
of hts mind, there had bin an Accomodation effected.
But when by many Days Conference in the begin¬
ning, the Miniflers had got fome moderating Coriceflions from him, ( and from Bp. Cofins by his Means)
the reft came in the end, and broke them all. Bifhop
Lucy of St. David's, fpake once or twice a few words
calmly, and lo did Bp. LJicbolfott of Glocejber^ and
Bp. Griffiyths of St. Afaph, tho’ no CommiOioners.
Bp. King of Chichefier did not appear j nor Bp. War¬
mer of Rocbefter, except once or twice, and that with¬
out fpeaking. Bp.Laney * of Peterborough was fometimes there, but did not fpeak much. “"Once, how¬
ever, he fpake too much. For Mr. Baxter charging
the Epifcopal Impofitions as Sinful, was accus’d ofuncharitablenefs and Boldnefs, in that he thereby
charg’d all the Churches of Chrift with Sin. Mr.
Baxter aflerted, That there were many reformed
Churches free from fuch Impofitions; but if there
ivere not, he tho’t it no Arrogance or Uncharitablenefi
'
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* Mr- pierc<?> in Ms firft Plea, pig. 35. fays, That this Bifhop Laney
was very Moderate in his Government. In his Prime Vifitation before
Bartholomew-Day, he in his Chamber told of fome his Clergy what he came
about; and as tho1 he could wipe his Hands, faid, vix, ky*
Not I, but the Law, And he could (to ufe bis own Phrafe to a Scrupulous
Terfon) look thro* bis Fingers, and fuffer a worthy Nonconformift to
Preach publickly very near him, for fome Tears together, after his Remove
to another Bijbopr ick.
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nefe to charge all the Church and World with Sin.
For that in many things we offend all: And Freedom
from Sin, is the JPriviledge of the Church Triumphant.
Bp. Laney hereupon cry’d out, That Jufiifyd Perfins
have no Sin, and are no Sinners; hecaufe Juftificatiofl
taketh it away. The Arguing of which, left him in
no fmall Confufion.
Bp. Walton ofChefter, (the Publifher of the Poly¬
glot Billed was there now and then, but fpake but
feldom. Bp. Sterna? Carlifle, afterward Arch-Bifhop
of Yorky was of a moft fooer, honeft, mortify’d Afpect, but wanted Charity. For when Mr. Baxter
was entreating the Bifhops not to caft out fo many in
the Nation, as fcrupled a Ceremony which they con¬
fus'd Indifferent, he turn’d to the reft, and noted him
for faying in the Nation : He will not fay in the King¬
dom, faith he, left he own a King. Mr. Baxter made
him no other Reply but this : That half the Charity
which became fo Grave a Bifhop, might have fuffic’d to have help’d him to a better Expofition of the
word Nation, fo commonly us’d by Monarchical Wri¬
ters. And that their Cafe was fad, if after the taking
the Oaths, and being Honour’d by the King with
fuch Teftimonies as they had had, they muft when
treating for Accomodation ftand expos’d to fuch invi¬
dious Reflexions as Traytors, without the lea ft
Ground. So that he declares he was never more de¬
ceiv’d by a Man’s Face in his Life.
„ Bp* Reignolis * fpake much the firft Day, for bring¬
ing the reft to Abatements and Moderation ; and afterwards he fate with the reft of the Bifhops, and ?*ierce
fpake now and then a qualifying and foftning Word.
He was a confiderable Man, and of great Integrity; ' ’
but thro Mildnefs, and excefs of timerous Reverence That Bo*
to great Men, altogether unfit to contend with them. Xcienolds
HcDyd^n.idyd.
carry’d
1* #

e • ,. „T

the wounds

of the Church in his Heart and Bowels to his Grave with him r as is
well known *> many that knew him.

Dr.
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* Mr.
Dr. Earle *, who was afterwards Bifhop of SalisPierce
bury, Mr. Baxter remembers not to have feen
ibid, gives there.
him

this

Character: That he was a Man could do Good againft Evil, Forgive

much,and of a Charitable Heart; and who Dy’d to the no great Sorrow
of them, who reckon’d his Death was Juft, for Labouring with all his
■Might againft the Oxford 5 Mile Aft, quickly after it.
■*

-
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Mr. Thorndiie fpake once a few Paflionate Words,
confuting the Opinion which the Mmifters had re¬
ceiv'd of him from his firfl: Writings, and confirming
thaj which his fecond and laft Writings had given
them of him. Dr. Iieylin and Dr. Bamici did not
appear. Dr. Haclet ( afterwards Bifhop of Coventry
and Lichfield) faid little. Neither did Dr. Sparrow
(afterwards Bifhop of Norwich) fay much: But
what he did fpeak was with Spirit eno' for the Impofing and Dividing Caufe.
Dr. Pierfon (afterwards Bifhop of Chefier ) dilputed accurately, foberly, and calmly, and procur’d
himfelf a great deal of Refpedt from the Minifters •
and a Perfwafiony That if he had bin Independent he
would have bin for Peace : And that if all had bin
in his Power, it would have gone well. He was the
Strength and Honour of the Bifhops Caufe; but Mr.
Baxter tho't it dubious, whether he heartily main¬
tain'd it.
•
•
Dr. Gunning ( afterwards Bifhop of Ely ) was their
forwarded and greateftSpeaker. ^ He duck at nothing.
When Dr. Bates urg'd it upon him, that on the fame
Reafons as they impos'd ^the Crofs and Surplice, they
might bring in Holy Water, and Lights, and abun¬
dance of fuch Ceremonies of Rome, which wre have
cad-out: He anfwer'd Yes; and fo I think wrought
to have more and not fewer, if we do well.
He
feem’d a Man of greater Study and Induftry than
any of them; was well read in Fathers and Councils,
and of a ready Tongue: But fo vehement for high
impofing Principles," and Church Pomp, and fo very
eager and fervent in his Dilcourfe, that he often over¬
run himfelf. As for the Commiffoners on the other
fide, the next Chapter will give an Account ol
them.
As
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At the Clofe of the laft Day it was agreed between An, 1661.
them, that nothing fhould be given in on either Side
to the King, as charg'd on the other fide, but what
fhould be deliver'd in Writing
And that the Ac¬
count they fhould on each fide give fhould be this; that
they were all agreed upon the Ends, the Churches
Welfare, Unity and Peace, and his Majeft'ys Happinels and Contentment ; but after all their Debates
were difagreedof the Means; and this was the End of
the Aflembly and Commiifion.
The Difpute being ended, all the Minifters that ^
were Commiffioners met by themfelves,, and refolv'dy^r5
to draw up an Account of their Endeavours, ana on the
Prefent it to His Majefty, with a Petition for his Ring after
promis’d help for thole Alterations and Abatements, the Confewhich they could not procure of the Bifhops. They rente. '
firft apply d themfelves to the Lord Chancellor, and
crav’d his Favour to procure the King’s Declaration
yet to be pals’d into an Act, and his Advice how they
fhould proceed. He confented to their giving his Ma¬
lty an Account of their Proceedings In an Addrefs,
and when they had drawn it up, Perus’d it; and af¬
ter fome Alterations it was Prefented to his Majelty,
by Bp. Reignolds, Dr. Bates, Dr. Manton, and Mr.
Baxter, Mr. Calamy being at this time indifpos’d.In this Addrels, after a Particular Account of their
Proceedings, they thus exprefs’d themfelves. — And
tho we feem to have labour'd in Fain, we [hall yet lay
this Work of Reconciliation and Peace at the Feet of your
Majefty, Befeechingyou to Profecute fuch a Bleffed Reso¬
lution till it attain Succefs. We mull needs Believe that
when your Majefiy tool our Confent to a Liturgy, to be a
Foundation that would infer our Concord, you meant not
that we fhould have no Qncord but by Conjenting to this
Liturgy, without any confiderable Alteration. And when
you Comforted us with your Refolmion to draw us together,
by yielding on both Sides what we could, you meant not that
we fhould be the Boat, and they the Bank that muff not
Jtir. And when your Majefiy Commanded us by Letters
!.° . Treat about the needful Alterations we
refi aljured that it was not your Sence, that tender Confciences were to be fore d to praRife all which they judLd
Unlawful, and not have fo much as a Ceremony aimed

j If

,

them

m• n

4i! i

to the Opinion of the others; and that all oar Hopes of Con
cord or Liberty confified only in Difputing the Bijhops into
Nonconformity, or coming in every Ceremony to their
Minds. —As your Majefty under God, is the Protetlion
whereto your People fly, and as the fame Neceffities f ill
remain, which drew forth your Gracious Declaration, we
mofi humbly and earneftly Befeechyour Majefty, that the
benefits oj the [aid Declaration may be continu'd to your
People, and in Particular, that the Additions may be
made to the Liturgy, that are therein Exprefed. —We
{hall wait in Hope, thatfo great a Calamity ofyour People,
as would follow the lofs of fo many Able Faithful Mini¬
sters as rigorous Impofit ions would cafi out, (hall never be
Recorded in the Hi/lory ofyour Reign : But that the fe Impedtments of Concord being forborn. Four Kingdoms may
Flourijh in Piety and Peace, &c.
all their entreaties avail d nothing to ward oft
one of the greateft Calamities from afinful Land and
People. ' They fought Peace with the utmoft Earneftnels, but were generally entertain’d with Reproach,
lhey were all Branded as rigid Presbyterians, tho’
they never put up one Petition for Presbytery, but
pleaded for Primitive Epilcopacy. They were repre¬
sented in the Common Talk of thofe who tho’t it their
Interelf to be their Adverlaries, as the moft feditious
People in the World, unworthy to be us'd like Men,
or to enjoy any Liberty. They could not go Abroad’
but. they met with daily Reproaches and falfe Stories
rais’d upon them. ’Twas the conftant Cry that, they
were Plotting, or fetting the People againft the Go¬
vernment. For there were a Multitude of Students
at that time who gap’d for Preferment, and many
Gentlemen that aim’d at rifing in the World, who
quickly found out what was molt pleafmg to thofe
whole Favour they mult rife by, and fo" fet th£mfelves Induftrioufly to Reviling, Calumniating; and
Cruelty againft all thofe whom they perceived "to be
Odious. And he that can but Convince a Worldly
Generation of any thing that is the ready way to
their Prefenrfent, fhall be.lure to have it clolely fol¬
low d, and thro ly donewith all their might!
Many
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\ Many , Worthy Mi hi iters, and fober Gentlemen An* 1661*
and .others, were impriion’d in Divers, Counties
Pipers
throughout the Land, undej: pretence of Plotting, in Jbctm riots*
the latter part of this Yearf. In November, one Mr. * M *.
Ambrofc Sparry (a Sober Learned Minifter that had wnn?rinafc
never own’d the Parliament's .Cable or Wars, ahd was ~ Right
in his Judgment for Moderate Epilcopacy) had a Judgment
wicked Neighbour: whom lie reprov’d for Adultery, concern,
> /
*
ing th
ceghtSedately to confider, both the Scandalous Arts
that were us'd for obtaining it, and the bitter Fruits and Confequences which iT produc'd. Of the latter, we (hall hear eno’ in the fequel of this Hiftory: But the former are not commonly known or
minded. And therefore I'll add iome few Hints th^t^re well atte¬
nd- Captain Tarrington ( a Man of an eftablifh'd Reputation ) did
in 1681 publifh a full Difcovery of the firft Presbyterian Sham Plot;
In which Difcovery he declares he related nothing But what he could
prove by Letters, and many living Witneffes; and his Account was
never publicity contraditfed. — He fays, That many, both of the
Qergy and Laity, difliking the King’s Declaration concerning Ecclefiafucal Affairs, refolv'd to run things to the utmoft height: And that
Iome of the Leading Church-Men were heard to fay, 7bey would have
r

..

of Vnifirmhy,

cal Act Jo fram'd as would reach every Puritan in the Kingdom : And that
if they that any of them would fo firetch their Conferences as to be compre
rended by it, they would infert yet other Conditions and Subfcriptions, fo as
that they foul d have no Benefit by it. To pave the way for it, they con¬
trive a Presbyterian Plo\t which was laid in about 26 feveral Counties,,
As to IVorcejierjhire, he gives a like Account with Mr. Baxter^ only

with the Addition of many Particulars. He fays, Several Letterswere drawn up and deliver'd by Sir John P-to one Pick N'--Ms
Neighbour, to convey them to one Cole of Manky, who with one
CMn,, brings them again to Sir John P—— From whom they came,
making Affidavit, That he found the racket left by a Scotch Pedlar under
lPPge' lrlrhls Packet> when it was open’d, there were found feveraj Lctiers, dilcovering. .a Conspiracy to raife a Rebellion. There
Mtve 1 otters to the Captain one from Mr. Baxter of JCeder;

•

v

;

well arm’Tf3-1 wn
bad proviciecl a conliderable Body ot„Mtn
another1 iju flw,uld be ready aSainft the time appointed. And
fr,r'.nl Mr. Sparry intimating, He had order’d him cool.
1 >d0 d. 111 a friend s hand, (Sc. Upon this, the Militia of the Countv
was rais d immediately, and the City of Mrcefter fill’d with them th»

taTnk^s feAftbvtaheTPaCketfWH Tn’d-

The nesr Mornin§ £he CaP-

anH fn f
bL n°0p of Ho‘re’ aml bro’t Prifoner to %'oue(lerMiVfterf Tfi
T 0fl'in-t' Mr- AIo,r* and Mr. Brian\
■‘ n -r* t0^t iei W1i'h r°me Scores of Others. They ware all kept
'
e ^loners tor so Days; by which time the Tuined Bands being

N
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weary,
who bearing him a Gmdsrc, tho’the had now a time
inoft
of to be reveng’d. He ( or his Confederates for him)
themwere frain\} a Letter, as from a Namelefs Perfon, diredded
dHchargdt0 Mr. Sparry, That he and Captain Yarrington fhould
theft fees
reaih
Money and Arms at the time appointed>
But
the an^
they fhould acquaint Mr. Ofland and A4r.
Captain, Baxter mth it. This Letter he pretended a Man left
Mr.sparry behind him under a Hedge, who fat down and pull’d
and the 2
Oflands, were frill kept clofe Prifoners in the George-Inn9 the Dignita¬

ries of the Cathedral taking care, when the Trained Bands retired, to
raife 60 Foot Soldiers ( who had double Pay, and were call’d the Cler¬
gy-Band) to Secure thefe Criminals. And befides the Sentinels upon
each of the Prifoners, they had a Court of Guard at the Town-Hall of
Worcester. There they perform’d one remarkable Aft of Chivalry.*
A Poor Man coming out of the Country to enquire after the Welfare
of Mr. Henry Ofland his Minifter, and fpeaking to one of the Soldiery,
he told him that Mr. Ofland was a Traytor and a Rebel, ffc. The
Poor Man Rood up for his Minifter, and Vindicated him ; where¬
upon he was with great Zeal carried to the Court of Guard. He
that then Prefidcd there, ( who was no meaner Man than an Appari¬
tor ) commanded the Old Man to be ty’d Neck and Heels, charg’d
him with having a Hand in the Presbyterian Plot, and threaten’d him
with fevere Ufage if he would not confefs. The Old Man bore his
Wrath with great Patience, and gave him, not a word in anfwer:
Upon which the Man in Authority was fo enrag’d, that he'put lighted
Matches between his Fingers, and burnt them to the very Bone, to
make him confefs. The Man was alive when the Captain wrote his
Narrative, he Names him, and fays, 7hat Multitudes nw IVitnefJes
of the Fatt, to vohom he appeal'd. At length Mrs. Tarrirgton difeovering
the Sham Intrigue, by the Acknowledgment which the Perfon em¬
ploy’d by Sir
P. to carry the Packet to Cole of Martky, made to
his Brother, fne gives Notice of it to her Husband in his Confinement,
who immediately enters Aftions againft thofe that Imprifond him.
Being at laft difeharg’d, he comes up to London, and prevail d with
the Lord of Briflol to acquaint the King, How his Minifters imposd
upc*. him by fuch Sham Plots, 8*. Upon this the Deputy-Lieutenants
were order’d to appear at the Council-Board. They endeavour d to
dear themfelVes, and defired to confult thofe in the Country. But af¬
terwards Sir J. W. (who was one of them) Arrefts the Captain for
High-Treafcn. He was again releas’d upon the Earl of Briflol $ pro¬
curing the King’s Privy-Seal: And going down into the Country he
profecuteshis Profecutors. But within 6 Months, Perfcns were fuborn’d to Swear againft him. That be had fpohen Treafonable lords
a* air ft the King and Government. For this he was Try d at the Aliizes
at Worcefier before Judge Twifden, and upon a full Hearing was pre¬

cut
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out many Letters, and put all up again except this, fently Acand went away. He carry cl the Letter to Sir John quitted by
lacktngton ( who was one that hotly follow’d 1uch the Jury»
VVork ) who Lent Mr. Sparry, Mr. Ojland.and Capt. Ancl cne
arrington to Prilon. Mr. Ofland was luppos’d there^
fore to have bin brot in, bccaufe he had offended Sir
Clare, m being againff his Election as Burgefs in „^onJ hf
Parliament for the Town of Bewdley, whete he" liv’d, terwards *

7

had 5 /. given him for being an Evidence.
rhis Feigned Plot was on foot in Oxfordjhire, at the fame time.
. ?n£er came one Evening to Mr. Mattkw Martin, the Town-Clerk’
ith a Letter, and when he had deliver’d it withdrew. Asfoon as he
had open’d and conlidefd it, he prefently carry’d Tto'TheMayor
JhelLlrmsonWhT'n ^ MaVin> 7
tbefe Men to be in
•mutt
_ Wednesday next in the Night 5 you l now already where th-v
InLl't A T:en mU T,e t0 °xfol d 200 Metl “U in their 7rms - ycl
the n, l d°th Con}mMi themr
Dr• Greenwood hath fern to Mr Cotnhd
to M btv 1° gn kS
°f Schohn reidJ ,hu Ni&d 4nd / W frni
to Mr. Hickman to get hit Men ready at the fame time, And n r
™ has fent to Mr. Cornifh to get kuMenreidy at thefarnttif' 27
hfre£,n "’.^''•Connaught to get hit Men ready. And ail the’ Scholara e to met in Dr.Rogers^ Garden, 1 pray fend the niuvDrf, V °
ther, for 1 intend to be there my [elf. 2d1 [ray fit thtt^l *2
Five°ro° T-1S St0ck ■’ j4”d 1 Praj> rimembe.r me to the 6 Men'unramd'
Five Counties are to rife that Night without hiil
/1,7 2d’

Failf ftnt,y difpatch’d a ^effenger^k^aVetterT^t^^^f

Falkland,, then Lord Lieutenant of the Countv* An^ r
Letter with the like Account to the Recorder of‘ot?2 f
Members in Parliament, Cr. TtemttoftSfJ’
Lieutenants fent for Mr. Martin, and threatenedIt fi fW

a?other
Chdr
Deputy*

toany of the Militia came
fl
And that verF Night ■
Jn the City. So that had not Mr MS takeri^ G’frd for 2 Davs
had he tan v’d a NiVi-itt /*
taken
prudent a Method *

and Oxford had quickly bin as^uluSfofT^ foand ab°ut him’
than mrcefler. -1_ A t the fame riti «“ °| !lotters and Prifoncrs
with great Severity, and Try’d for preaching

2nd bro c in Guilty * Buthvfn vini ^

■be weld Clfi „VS11™b

was us’d
Treaion in Shroplbire '

. Sf;?11*Words. rtfS

cur d the King’s Pardon for him W r fWp°P interP°fing,- pro-,
fonconf. pag.%. &c. There was
2 Plea f0rtl~

5 4i£

a by a,« «tUl„ds. .is ' '
tt

>
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was abfo- Many upon this Occafion, efpecially Mr. Sparry, lay
lucely ne- long in Pril'on: And when the Forgery and Injury
ceffary to w3s detebted, they had much difficulty in obtaining
make a fe- a Releafe. Tho’ Mr. Baxter was nam’d there, yet he
vere Aft was thcn ;n AoWow, and had bin fo for fome time, by
* a’nft ft which he efcap d ; And yet where Men were taken
lTfs fort of up and Imprilon’d in diftant Counties, it was laid to
JWen, who be for Baxter s Plot.
not con- *

5

tented with the King’s Pardon, were always Plotting to <Murb the
Government. And they reach’d their End. Thefe Plots and Stirs in
feveral Counties of the Land, were in Oftober and November 1661.
And on the 20th of November the King appearing in the Houfe after
an Adjournment, made a Speech wherein are thefe words.-lam
forry to find that the General Temper and Affefttons of the Nation are not
fo -well compos’d as 1 hop’d they would have bin, after fo fignal Bleffmgs_ of
God Almighty upon us all, and after fo great Indulgence and Condefcentms
from me towards aU Interefts; there are many muted hfrumms fltUas
jBive as ever, who labour Night and Day to dtflurb the Publlck Peace,
and to mate People fealous of each other :It may be f^TfZVlu
Vieilance to provide proper Remedies for Difeafes of that tmd . And if you
find new Difeafes, you mujlfnd New Remedies, &c. When the Houfe
of Commons after this Speech came to their Debates, up hands Sir
if p one of the Knights for U’orceflerfbire, and with open Mouth in¬
forms them of a Dangerous Presbyterian Plot on foot; and that many
of the Chief Confpirators were now in Pnfon at IVorcefter. The like
Information was given by fome Members who fen? d tor Oxfordjbtre,
NereMIhire, Staffordjhire. and other Places. Nay this was the Gef r™ • this all the Pamphlets printed at that time ran upon.
And SL*in ibis very Seffmns that this Bill of Uniformity pafs’d the
Houfe And that £ General Cry occafion’d by thefe Sham Plots
Houie.
•« rw be iuda’d by any one, that will but be at

..’.bid. the x*. is rc*
ferr’d for SatisfaflionThe Aft of Notwithftanding all their DifcoiiraRcmcnts, Mr.
Vniformi- Calmy, and fome other Minifteis, Mlr undeuie
tj.
of all the Intereft they had m Men of N°te and

Figure, to get the Parliament to pafs the Kings
Declaration' into a Law, and fometimes the Lord
Chancel lour and others gave them torn HoiD
but when it came to the lryal, they were ail
appointed
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appointed ; it was r,
* Dr. Bates fpeaking of this
And fo the Declaration did not
only Die before it came to Ex¬ Declaration in his Sermon at
ecution , but all Attempts for Mr. BaxterV Funeral. Jaysy
That it granted fucb a Freedom
Union and Peace were at an
to Conscientious Miniflers that
End. Nay, a Rigorous Adi was were unfatisfy d with the Old
bro't jn for Uniformity, clog¬ Conformity, that if it had bin
ged on Defign to make the pbferv’d, it had prevented the
weight of Conformity heavier doleful Divifion that Succeed¬
than ever. Realoning, Petitions ed afterward. But when there
and Entreaties back'd with ever was a Motion made in the
lo many weighty Confiderati- Houfe of Commons that it might
Act,- it was
oppos'd
ons, were dilregarded as Vain pajs into an - :rr~~
things. It feerncl to be accoun^
ted the One Thing Neceflary by r
- Tr ""
%* *
thofe who had gotten the Reins Jgerfaurs h.
in their Hands; a thing fo ne¬
ceflary that no Realon mu ft be heard againft it,
that thole call'd Presbyterians f muftbe forc’d to do
that which they accounted publick Perjury,^ or be caft^out of
+ A Dignitary of the Church
Truft and Office, both in Church of England, a Man of Note
and Common-wealth. While this and Figure, when a fober Gen¬
A6t was depending, the Minifters tleman Jhew'd fome Regret that
ftill interpofing as they had op¬ the Door was fo flraight, that
portunity, had peremptory Pro- many Jober Miniflers could not
have Admiffion, reply d, It was
miles given them by feme in great
no Pity at all ; if wc had tho’t
Places, that the King would grant fo many of them would have
that by way of Indulgence, which Conform’d, we would have
had bin deny'd them' in the way •made it ftraiter.
they mod defired it ; and that
Care ftiould be taken before the Act pafs’d, that the
King fhould have Power referv'd to him, to dilpcnlc
with it as to fuch as delerv’d well of him at his Reftoration, or whom he pleas’d. But at length the
A6i pals’d the Houle * and all
their great Friends left them in the
* Ids generally [aid it was
Lurch. And when afterwards carry d but by very jew Votes.
they, upon the utmoft Encouragenient from Men in Power, had drawn up a Petition
to prefent to his Majefty for Indulgence, they were
grievoufly threaten d with incurring a Praemunire by
f
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An. 1661. fo bold an Attempt, tho’ they bad worded their Peti¬

tion io Cautelopily that it extended not to the Papids.
This Rigorous Aft *, when it paf•}* Vr. Bates in his Sermon
ied, gave all the Miniders, who
at Mr, Baxter’* Fun?ra[ could not Conform, no longer
[peaking of this Aid fays, 7hat time than dill Bartholomew Day,
the old Clergy from Wrath and.
August the 24-th 1662. When
'Rgvtrge, and the you*1 g Gentry
they were all cad out. When
from their fervile Complyance
with the Court, were very the Day came, it bro’t much Glada&ive to carry on and com- nefs to fome, and Sorrow to other?,
and occafiond many, and thofe
pleat it.
very Different Refleftions. Among the red, there was a Remark made by a Man
of Note, which I cannot pad by : Had all the Minifters (faid he) Conform'd, People would have tho't there
was nothing in Religion } and that it was only a thing to
talk of in the Pulpit, and ferve a State Deftgn; while the
Minifkers turn'd and chang'd any way n ith the State:
But thefe Men giving up their Livings, and expofwg
themfelves and Families to outward Evils, rather than they
would conform to things impos'd, not agreeable fas they ap¬
prehended) to the Go fpel they preach'd, have convinc d
Men, there is a Reality in Religion, and given a Check
to Atheifm.

I
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A
"

Particular Account of the Mlnljlers,
Lc&urerSy Fellows of Co Hedges, &c. ivho
were Silenced and Ejected by the Aft for
Uniformity: With the Characters and
Works of many of them.

T

HAT Pofterity may be the better able to
pals a Judgment on the Att for Uniformity, Tis
requisite they fhould know, who and what
fort of Men were thereby caft out of the Church, and
laid abide as Ufelefs. For their Satisfaction, I fhall
hear fubjoyn as compleat a Lilt of them, as I was able
to procure, after near 40 Years were expir’d lince
that Aft took place. How I got this Lift, and what
Care hath bin taken to make it exadt, may be feen in
the Preface: And tho’after the ftridfeft Infpeftion, I
can eafily conceive there may be feveral Mi (lakes, yet
this I can fay, there are none that are Wilful • none
but what fhall be Corrcfted upon Intimation given,
be it in a Friendly or in an Angry Manner. 1 have
indeed taken in fuch as being turn’d out of Sequeflred
Livings, between the time of King Charles’s Reftauration and the Pafling of this Aft, had obtain’d no
other Bmefice or Preferment, ’till this Aft at once
ihut the Church Doors upon them, and made them
incapable of future Publick Service : And I think I
have good Reafon for it; in that tho’ they were be¬
fore Ejefted, yet it was this Aft that filenc’d them,
and depriv d. the Church of their Future Labours, as
much as if it had firfl ejefted them. I have alio ad¬
ded fuch as were at that time in the Miniftry, tho’
not yet Beneficd, who were as much filenc’d by this
Aft, as thole who were ejefted by it. I have added
the names of fome fewSchoolmafiers,whom I could get
the Knowledge of, that it may be been how Punctu¬
ally the Aft was executed. And whereas there are
lomc in the following Lift, who refufing to Conform
~ ' ' fo N 4
*
at
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at firft, did afterwards comply, I have put them by
themfelves ; and would have done fe by any others
who afterwards Conform’d, could the ftrtcieft Enqui¬
ry have help'd jhc to Information : But if any of this
fort (or their Friends) think it an Injury to their
Name and Memory, to be rank’d with Nonconform. i/?r, after they had comply’d with the NationafElhblifhment, upon Notice given, jyftipe $ial.I be
done them, as much as may be to - their ' Satisfa¬
ction.

In the Cities of London and Weftminfter, and BnrroFgh
: ■ ’ f
of Southwark"
/

Good Old Mr. Simeon Afh, from St. Auflins. He
went feaforiably'to Heaven; at the very time when
he wascaft out of theChuixh. He was bury’d the
very Even of Bartholomew-Day. He was a Chriftian
bf the Primitive Simplicity ; and'a Nonconformist of
the Old Stamp: He was Eminent for a Holy Life, a
Chearful Mind, and a Fluent Elegancy' in Prayer,
He had a Good Eftate, and was enclin’d to Entertain¬
ments and Liberality °y his Houle was much frequent¬
ed, and he was univerfally belov’d. He was Chaplain
to the Earl of Manchefter in the Wars, and fell under
the Obloquy of the Cromwetlians for. eroding their De¬
signs. He had a confiderable Hand in bringing in
King Charles. Hedy’dashe liv’d, in great Conlbla-;
tion apd.cheerful Exercife of Faith, molefted with no
Fears or JDoubts. He was one of the Cornhill Lecftti!rers. He publiftfd his Sermons at the Funerals of
Mr. Whittier’ and Mr. Gataler ; and hath not left any
thing in Printf befides, except lome Sermons preach’d
before the Parliament, and upon fome other particu¬
lar Occasions. Mr. Calamy preach'd his Funeral Ser¬
mon, and gave hup. but his deferred Character.

Z .

Mr. James Nalton, From St. Leonards Fofler-Lane :
\vas alio one of the Primitive Sincerity. A good
Linguift5 ^.zellous'excellent Preacher, commonly
Call'd the Weeping Prophetf hcczuic his Serioufnels oft
ptprefs'd itfelf by Tears: Of a :moft holy- blame lei's
Life; tlio' Learned/ yet greatly avprfe to Controver1 f
*i
’ re,
1
fiei

/
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fies and DifputeS. In ahnoil all things like Mr. Ajh,
except his Natural Temper, and the Influence it had
Upon his Soul. Both of them were io ’compos’d of
Humility, Piety and Innocence, that no Enemy of
vrodlmels that knew them durft almoft fay any: think
againft them. But as one was Cheerful, fo the other
was from ‘ his Youth furpriz’d with Violent Fits of
Melancholy once in a few Years, which tho’ it did
not diftrad him; yet kept him’till it was over in a
molt defpondent Cafe, and next to Defpair. Lets
than a Year before he dy’d, he fell into a grievous
Fit, in which he was fo confident of his Gracelefnels, that he ufually cry’d out, O 'not' one '[park of

--

'

brace, not one good Defire or Tho t! lean no more Pray
than a Pofi ! If an Angel from Heaven would tell me /
have true Grace, 1 would not helieve him, &c. And

tho other Miniflerq could demonftrate his Sincerity
to him io as to 1)1 epee him, he was continually harping on the fame String; and was not to be perfwaded he was Melancholly. He had bin but a little
while recover’d from this Fit before the Bartholomew
Act came out, which call him out with his Brethren •

And his Heart being troubled with the lad Eftate of
he Church, the multitude of filenc’d Miniflers, and
his own Unferviceablenefs, his Melancholy return’d
and he conlum’d to Death. A Sermon was preach’d
at his Funeral, Jan. 1. i66\, by Dr. Thomas Horton,
who gave him a confiderable Character, to which the
Reader is referr d He printed a few Occalional Difcourles in.his Lite time j and a few Practical Ser¬
mons of Ins have bin publilh’d fince his Death. '
(

A

Mr. Arthur Jaclfon from St. Faiths *.

One of un- * See the
wearied Indultry and Diligence: Who Studv’d
-Account of
or 16 Hours a Day at the Univerf.ty, and con flan t J hh Ufe ®
role at 3 or 4 of the Clock in the Morriing, Slimmer fe$bPf

and Winter, to redeem his Time ; and held it to tK d t0 bfS
Age of 73. He was Mmifter of St. Michaels Wood- Immilfi
We C ?”- 1
Whfn/ ^ftilential Sipknefs rag’d in il
the City, and continud all the time of it difehar^hif F
°ffirCCS and Pnties of a Faithful Pallor to
thbDAtfc
,nrnaed Perfohs *«hout Fear,
tho to the hazarding of his own Life, for the Good

‘

' 41

■ v ' ' ' ' •
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of Souls in the Service of his MASTER, who preferv’d him from all Infection, when Thoufands fell
on either hand of him. He was very Succeisful in
his Miniftry, and exceeding ufeful by his profitable
and familiar way of Catechizing. He was Find
500 /. for refilling to give in Evidence againft Mr.
Love, and committed Prifoner to the Fleet, wfhere he
continu'd about 17 Weeks. After the R eftauration he
( as hath bin hinted in the foregoing Hiftory ) prefented the Bible to His Majetty, in His Triumphal Progrefsthro’ Cheapfide* and was one of the Coinmiffioners at the Savoy: And finding all their Endeavours
there fruitless, he, when the fevere Add took place, re¬
tired ‘to a Private Life. In his laft Sicknefs, he dis¬
cover’d great Serenity and Compofure : And exprels’d
much fatisfadbon in his Spirit as to his Nonconformity;
profdfing he had many times ask'd God Forgivenef on his
Knees, for his complying too much with unwarrantable
Impofitions informer Times. He dy’d Aug. 5. 1666.
He hath left behind him Annotations on feveral
Parts of the Bible, in 3 Vol. in 4to.
Mr. Edmund Calamy7 B. D. from Aldermanbury.
He was one of thofe Divines who, An. idqr, met Jay
order of Parliament in the Jerufalem Chamber, with
feveral Bilbops and Doctors, in order to the Accomo¬
dating Ecclefiaflical Natters : in which Meeting, by
mutual ConedTions> things were bro’t into a very
Hopeful Pollute : But the whole Defign was fpoila
by the bringing in to the Houfe the Bill againft Bifhops, &c, He was afterwards an Adrive Member of
the Affembly. He was a.great Enemy to the Sedtaries,
wrho afterwards grew fo Rampant. He was in his
Judgment for the Presbyterian Difciplinc ; but of
known Moderation towards thofe of other Sentiments.
No Minifter in the City was more follow’d; nor hath
there ever bin a Week-day Ledure fo frequented as
his; which was attended not only by his own Pariih,
but by other Eminent Citizens, and many Perfons of
the Greateft Quality, and that conftantly. In Oli¬
vers time he kept himfelf as private as he could: But
had a confiderable Hand incaufing things afterwards
to return into their Proper Channel. He preach’d be¬
fore

A
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fore the Parliament the Day before they voted the
King home, and was one of thofe Divines who were
rent over to him into Holland. He was reckon’d to
have the greateft Intereft in Court, City and Coun¬
try of any of the Minifters, and therefore extreamly
carefs’d at firft: But foon law whither things were
tending. He was very A6tive in order to ah Acco¬
modation, but in vain. He generally had the Chair
among the City Minifters in their Meetings, and
was much efteem’d for his Prudence and Conduift.
He was one of the Cornhill Lecturers. He refus’d a
Bifhoprick, becaufe he could not have it upon the
Terms of the King’s Declaration; but kept his Tem¬
per and Moderation after he was ejected. He was
Imprilon’d in terrorem for Preaching Occafionally after
Barthoiomen-Day, but foon releas’d", when it was feen
what a Refort of Perlons of all Qualities there was to
him in Newgate ; and how generally the Severity was
relented. He liv’d to lee London in Allies, the fight
of which broke his Heart. He was driven thro’ the
Ruins in a Coach, and feeing the delblate Condition
olio flourilliingaCity, for which he had fo great an
Affection, his tender Spirit receiv’d fuch Impreffions
as he could never wear off. He went home, and ne¬
ver came out of his Chamber more; but dy’d within
a Month. He hath not left much in Print. He was
one of the Authors of SmeElymmus, which was a Ce¬
lebrated Book before the Civil War. He had a hand
in drawing up the Vindication of the Preshyterial Go¬
vernment and Minifiry, Printed An. i<5<o. and the
1M.S Divimrn Minifterii Evangelici, & Anglicani •
^
J^54- He hath leveral Sermons in Print,
which he I reach’d before the two Houfes of Lords
and Commons, and the Magiftratesof the City : And
atthcFuneralsofDr. Sam. Bolton, Mr. Sim. Aft?, &c.
Befides which, he publifh’d nothing but a Vindicati° r° 11 m'a fr?,I>n.Calumnies of Mr. Burton and
apf™ali Trad calld The Godly Mans Arl, or City of
Refuge, m the Day of his Difirefi And fince his Death
there was A Treatife of Meditation; Printed in a
Cianacftme way: Not by his Son, or from his Manu cript, hut from feme imperfeft Notes taken bv an
Auditor.
'
•
3
.
•
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'
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Mr. Jofeph Caryl from St. Magnus. He was a noted
Difputant in Oxford: And when he came to London,
was Preacher to the Honourable Society of LincolnsInn, where he continu'd feveral Years with Good¬
liking and Applaufe. He was a Member of the Affembly of Divines : And in 1653, he was appointed
one of the Triers for the Approbation of Minifters :
and had univerfally theChara&er of a Learned Man.
Befides his Faft and Thankfgiving Sermons before the
Parliament, he alio publifh'd an Expofition with PraElical Obfervations on the Book 0/Job, in 11 Vol. in 4^0.
(Tince put into two Folios') And had an hand in a
Book erititufd, sin Englifh Greek Lexicon, containing

S

the Derivations and various Significations of all the Words
in the Nere Teft ament, &c. Off. 1661.—And after his
Death was publiih’d, The Nature and Principles of
Love as the End of the Commandment 5 being fome of hb
laft Sermons. Ottober 1674. He dy’d in February

1672.
Mr. Thomas Gouge from St. Sepulchres. He was Son
to the Eminent Dr. Gouge of Black-Fryars. He was a
Wonder of Charity, Humility, Sincerity and Mode¬
ration. Mr. Baxter fays, That he never heard any one
Perfon, of rehat Rank, Sort, or Sell foever, fpeak one

b

word to his Difbonour, or name any Fault that they charg'd
on his Life or Doclrine ; no not the high eft Prelatifts themfelves, favc only that he Conform'd not to their Impofttions.

God bleffed him with a good Eftate, and he liberally
us'd it in Works of Charity, which he made indeed
the Great Bufineis of his Life. When he had loft
much by the Fire, and had fettled his Children, and
had his Wife taken from him by Death, he had. but
i«$o /. a Year left, and he gave £a Hundred of it to
Charitable Ufes. It was his daily Work to do all the
Good he could, with as great Diligence and Conftancy as other Men labour at their Trades. He vifited the Poor, and ftirr’d up the Rich, in whom he had
anylntereft, to devote at leaft the 10th part of their
Eftates to Works of Charity. When he was between
60 and 70 Years Old, he us’d to Travel into Wales,
and difnerfe what Money he could fpare himfeft, or
collcdt from others, among the poor labouring perfe- •' ’
‘1 *
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cuted Minifters there. He fettled in the Chief Towns
of Wales 3 great many Schools, to the number of 3 or
400, for Women to teach Children to Read, having
himfelf undertaken to pay them for many hundred
Children. He Preach'd himfelf in Wales ’till they
drove him from Place to Place by Perfecution. He
went conftantly to the Parifh Churches, and fometimes Communicated with them, and was Author¬
iz’d by an Old Univerfity Licenie to Preach Occasi¬
onally, and yet for fo doing was (Excommunicate
even in Wales, even while he was doing all this Good.
He procur’d a very fair Impredion of the Bible in the
Welfb Tongue, to the number of 8000, 1000 of which
were freely given to the Poor, and the reft fent to the
Principal Cities and Towns in Wales, to be fold to
the Rich at Reafonable Rates, viz,, at 4 Shillings a
Piece well Bound and Clafo’d. He was us’d to°lay
often with Pleafiire, That he had two Livings, which
* ,,,
f for two of the Greatefl in England,
meaning Wales, where he us’d to Travel every Tear to
Spread Knowledge, Piety, and Charity : and Chrift’s Hoipital, where he us'd freely to Catechise the Poor Children
in order to the well-laying the Foundations of Religion in
them in their tender Tears. He Dy’d fuddainly in the

77th Year of his Age. Without any Sicknels or Pain,
Eear of Death, he was heard to give a Groan in
his Sleep and he was gone. Mr. Baxter fays, He never
Jaw him Sad, but Chearful. His Funeral Sermon was
preach d by Dr. Tillotfon, afterwards Arch-Biftiop of
Canterbury to whole Account of him the Reader is
reterrd. In giving his Character, he hath thefe
words among others; -So that all things conkder’d,there
have not pnce the Primitive Times o f Chrikianity, bin
many among the Sons of Men, to whom that Glorious
Char ablet 0 the Son of God might be better apply d, that
thl firfttFb0Uti DoinS Good-

And he afcribes to him
the firft Foundation of that Charitable DefignofEmploying the Poor at Work, which Mr. Thomas Firmin
afterwardsj improv'd, and which met with fuch Geueral Applaufe. He:hath not left much behind him.
H,s Book ftd d the Principles of Region explain’d, IS
a uable as moft of the kind, —He hath publish'd
alio,
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alib, A Word to Sinners ; and A Sermon of Good Works4
both in 8vo.

*See his 7 Mr. Samuel Clark *, from Bennet Fink. He had bin
own Ac- an ufeful Preacher many Years in the Country, in
u Chefhire and Warmckfbire, where he had met with
fnrphLua Trouble on the Account of the Et catera Oath, See.
Volump if before he came to London : But here he liv’d ComforLives.
' tably and Ufefully, 'till the Uniformity Att ftop’d his

Mouth. He was one of the Commidioners at the
Treaty at the Savoy. A Man of great Plainheartedaiefs and Sincerity The words were but few ( but
Ipoken from his Heart, and expredive of the Senfe of
many) which he us’d to His Majefty when he prefented the Addrefsto him, in the Name of the MiniJfters, Novemh. 16. 1660.-Tour ALajeflys Loyal Sub¬
jects (faith he) the Miniflers in and about the City of
London, have commanded n$ humbly to prefent this their
Gratulatory Acknowledgment to Tour Royal ATajefiy, for
Tour Gracious Condefcentions in Tour ALajeflys late De¬
claration concerning Ecclefiaflical Affairs. For he was

abundantly fenfibie, with many others, that that De¬
claration would have made the Nation happy. And
tho’he was not fatisfy’d afterwards to Conform to the
Terms requir’d by Law for the Exercife of his Miniftry, he yet frequented the Church both as an Hearer
and Communicant. He Dy’d Dec. 25. 1682. His
Works f that he hath left behind him are many; of
which a Lift is here added : And tho’ it muft be own’d
they are not calculated for the Nice and Curious, yet
'
this

L HU Works are thefe.
A Martyrology with the Lives of 22 Divines. Fol. 1651.
The Lives of fun dry Eminent Perfons in this latter Age. Pol. 1683.
The Marrow of Ecclefiaflical Hiflory: With Cuts. Fol.
The Marrow of Divinity 5 containing fundry Cafes of Confcievce.Fol. 16^9,
His Examples* Lol The Life of our Dleffed Saviour. -A Difcourfc
again'ft Toleration.'-A Sheet in Defence of Tythes.-Some Sermons
preach'd on Particular Occafions.-A Defcription of Germany. The Hiflory of Hungary. A Defcription of the 17 Provinces of the Nether¬
lands.'-Lives of our Englijh Warriours.-The Duty of everyone that
intends to be Sav'd.-An Englifb Dictionary, ——A Prep dent for prin¬
ces.-A Book of Apothegms, &c. C5c*
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this cannot be deny’d, that they have bin very Ufeful
to Perfons of a Middle Rank ; who by the Help of
his Induftnous Pains, have got much Profitable Know¬
ledge, they could not otherwife have had an oppor¬
tunity of Gaining.
Mr. Thomas Cafe *.He was one of the g
Members of the Aflembly of Divines. He was forc’d
out of the Diocefs of Norwich by the Severity of Bp.
Wren. He afterwards fettled in the City at St. Mary
Magdalen Milhfireet, and was very Laborious and
Faithful there in his Minifierial Work. He fir ft fet
up the Morning Exercife, which (to the Benefit of
Multitudes) hath bin kept up in this City from Place
to Place, everfince, except when the Rigour of the
Times prevented it. He was turn’d out of Mitiheet
for refufing the Engagement. He was afterwards Ledftirer at slider manbury, and St. Giles Cripplegate. He
was Imprifon’d 6 Months in the Tower, for his "Con¬
cern with Mr. Love. He was afterwards Redder of
St. Giles in the Fields. In 1660 he was one of the Minifters deputed to wait upon the King at the H.mte
to Congratulate his Reftauration : And in \66i “one
of theCommiflioners at the Savoy. When his Publick Miniftry was at an end, he ceafed not in Private
to be doing all the Good he could. He was one of a
quick and warm Spirit; an open plain hearted Man an hearty Lover of God, Goodnefs, and all Good Men’
He was a Scripture Preacher ; a Great Man in Pray¬
er ; and one that bro’t home rnanv Souls to God
He
Dy’d Mayio. adg2, Aged 84 Years. His Funeral
Sermon was preach’d by Dr. Thomas Jacomb, in which
his Chandler may
be feen at lame.
J
O

* His Works are :
Several Sermons preach'd before the Lords and Commons.-Several St
mens at Milklueet about Cod's waiting to be Gracious to his People —S,
mons on the Covenant. —And fame other Sermons on Particular o'ccafto1
-Imitation cj the Sat, ts open'd in Tragical Meditations. On. 166
Mount Pifgah : Or, A Profptbl of Heaven.—,CorreUion, Injhullicn ■ c

afst^W^'T'
cjf„, S. <fllc;3’ V5^-

M,d h-fi SerKonin the Morning'E
another Sermon on the Sanil ifcation of t
Sabbath, ir. the Supplement to she Morning Exercife at Cripplegate.
freife

\
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q Mr. John Gibbons, from Black Fryars.

A very Lear¬
ned and Judicious Man : Who dy’d of a Confumption, not long after his being Silencd and put Out.
I know nbt that he hath left any thing behind him as
a Specimen of his Abilities, except a Sermon upon the
Nature of Juflification, in the Morning Exercife at St;
Giles: (which is fince Printed by it felf) And ano~
ther about Checking the firji Rifings of Sin, in the Morn¬
ing Exercife at Cripplegate. But he that perufes thefe
will hardly forbear Regret, that no more of his Works
fhould be publish'd.

compil'd /c> . Mr. Matthew Fool Y, from St. Michaels Quern. U-

niverfally acknowledg'd a very Learned Mari.. He
fis Criti- was very Facetious in his Converlation, very True to
corum Bi- his Friend, very Stri6t ih his Piety, and Univerfai in
bliorum,
the Synop-

in Five Volumes in Folio: Which Joure Mr. Wood (who can hardly ever
fee any thing Tolerable where a defpicable Nonconformift had any hand)
owns to be Admirable and TJfeful Boohs : For which we are bound to Con
him Thanhs. For he having condefcended to Jpeak Favourably, we may
well eno' be fecure as to other Cenfurers. —-He hath alfo publijlid, The
Blafphemer Rain with the Sword of the Spirit. Proving the Deity of
the Holy Ghojl againft Biddle, a Trail in Twelves.—A Model for the

maintaining of Students of Choice Abilities in the Univerfity, and prin¬
cipally in order to the Miniftry. Qu. 1658. A Letter to the Lord
Charles Fleetwood. Qd. 16$9. Quo Warranto : Or, A Moderate De¬
bate about the Preaching of llnordain’d Perfons, $Sc. in Vindication of
the Jus Divinum Minifterii, written by the Appointment of the Provin¬
cial Affembly at London. -—Evangelical Worfhip : A Sermon before the
Lord Mayor, Aug. 26. 1660. ---The Nullity of the R.omi(h Faith ;
Oxon. 1666. 011.Dialogues between a Popifh Prleft and Englifh Proteftant, wherein the Principal Points and Argumeiits of both Religi¬
ons are truly Propos’d^and fully Examin'd: Oil. Lond. 1667. And feveral
times after in Twelves. A Seafonable Apology for Religion, on Mat;
11. 19. Lond. 1673. Qu. t5c. There are alfofome Sermons of his in the
Volumes of the Morning Exercife. One upon the Satisfaction of Chrift,
in that at St. Giles’s. Another about the Right Method of Application
to the Sick, for their Good, on the Part both of Minifters and People ;
in that at Cripplegate. Another upon Detraction, in the Supplement to
the Morning Exercife at Cripplegate. And another Againft an External
Infallible Judge in the Church of Godt in that againft Popery. He al¬
fo wrote a Volume of Englifh Annotations on the Holy Scripture, in¬
tending to have gone thro9 it, if God had fpard his life : But he went no
farther than the 58sh Chapter of Ifaiah. Others undertook to compleathis
• 1
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bis Charity. He was one of the Commifliohers at the
Savoy in \66\. He Dy’d at AmHerdam in Holland, in Work. But
Ottober 1679; leaving behind him (faith Wood, the
Oxford Critick, without any Cavil, at which wemay
well wonder) the Character of CLriJJimus Criticm & ien tLfr
Cafuifia ; a Celebrated Critick and Cafuilh
names. For
he mentions
-Dr. Bates, Dr. Jacomb, Mr. Clarklbn, Mr. Vink, and Mr. Alfop, as
Perfons concern’d in it, without any Ground, in the World. He fays He
did not doubt but Dr. Owen alfo had his Share in the Work. But they who
are to be influenc’d by his Pofitive AJfertiom, and much more by his Doubts
are in flair Danger of being bewilder’d. In oppofltion to his Doubtful one
I'll here add a true lift of the Compleaters of that Vjeful Work. The eath
and 6cih Chapters of Ifaiah, were'done by Mr. Jackfon of Moulfey. The
Hotes on the reft of Ifaiah, and on Jeremiah, and Lamentations, were
drawn up by Dr. Collins. Ezekiel bp Mr. Hurft. Daniel by Mr. Coo¬
per. , The Minor Prophets by Mr. Hurft. The 4 Evangelifts by Dr.
collins. The A£ts by Mr. Veal. The Epiflk to the Romans by Mr.
Mayo. The two Epiflles to the Corinthians, and that to the Galatians bp
Dr. Collins. That to the Ephefians by Mr. Veal. The Epiflles to the
Philippians and Coloffians, by Mr. Adams. The two Epiflles to the The'ffalonians, by Mr, Barker. The Epiflles to Timothy, Titus and Phile¬
mon, by Dr. Collins. That to the Hebrews, by Mr. Obadiah Hughes
The Epiftle of James, two Epiflles of St. Peter, and the Epiflle of St‘.
Jude, by Mr. Veal. The three Epiflles of St. John, by Mr. How. And
the Book of the Revelation, by Dr. Collins.

^
Nathanael Holmes, From St. Adary Stayninjr. A. //
avian well skill’d in the Tongues, particularly the
Hebrew
His Works are many. The moft Noted are,
The ReflumBion reveal'd, Fol. 1654. In which Book,
wo tlie Author fhows himfelf a Adiilemrim, yet he
doth not contend for a carnal, fenfual, grofs and
worldly Liberty to be enjoy’d by the Saints before the
General Relurre&ion, but for a fpirituai, purify’d
a child Freedom from Sin and Corruption He
afterwards publiih’d 7k Exercitations in another Folio,
in \ indication of this Book. And another Folio, con¬
taining id Treatifes, with the Title of His Works with feveral other Tracis. He Dy’d An. id7S.
’
Dr. Lazarus Seaman, from Alhallows Bread-frees. /
hven tne Envious Wood owns him to have bin a LearneiMan He was one of the Aflembly of Divines
A Man of great Abilities, very skilful in managing
'f*
Con-

1
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Controverfies in Divinity. Upon the Invitation of
an Honourable Lady, who was the Head of a Noble
Family, .and was often folicited by Romifb Priefts to
change her Religion, he engag’d two of the ableft
Priefts they could pick out in a Dilpute, in the prelence of the Lord and Lady for their Satisfaction: and
by filencing them upon the Head of Tranfubjlantiation,
was inftrumental to preferve that whole Family from
a Revolt, and keep them ftedfaft in the Proteftant
Religion, While he was Mafter of Peter-Houfe in
Cambrhlge, he acquitted himfelf with abundant Ho¬
nour. He was an*excellent Cafuift, a dextrous Expo11 tor, and both a Judicious and Moving Preacher. He
Dy’d in September 1675. Mr. Jenkyn preach’d his Fu¬
neral Sermon, in which the Reader may meet with
his Chara&er at krge. He hath extant a few Sermons
which he preach’d before the Long Parliament. A
Sermon before the Lord Mayor, April the 7th 1650,
againft Divifions. And a Vindication of the Judgment
of the Reformed Churches, concerning Ordination, and
laying on of Hands, &c. Qu. 1647.

/3 Mr. William Jenkyn, from Christ Church. A very
AffectionateUieful Preacher, and much follow’d. He
was leveral times Imprifon’d, and in much Trouble
for his Nonconformity, and at laft dy’d in the Prifon
of Newgate, Jan. 1 9. 1684. at which time there was
above $0 Diffenters in the fame Prifon, on the lame
Account. He was Imprifon’d upon the Oxford AEl:
His Offer of 40 /. which was the Penalty fix’d in that
ACt, being refus’d by Sir James Edwards and Sir
James Smith, 2 of the Aldermen. After 5 Months
Imprifonment, he petition’d the King for his Delive¬
ry ; and the Phyficians affur’d His Majefty, That his
' Life was endanger d by his clofe Confinement. But no
Mercy could be obtain’d thro’ Perfonal Difguft; tho’
the King had bin prevail’d with to releafe Mr. Holdcraft of Cambridge from a tedious Confinement, not
long before. —He hath written An Expofition of the
Epifile of Jude.-The Bufy Bifhop : Or, The Vifitor
Vifitted ; in Anfwer to John Goodwi nr Sion Coliedge Vifned ; Qu. 1648. And a Vindication of it from his Re¬
ply. Publifhing his Funeral Sermon for Dr. Seaman,
upon
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upon occafion of feme Reflections in it, there were
great Heats. One wrote Animadvert ions on thatSermon, entitled, A Vindication of the Conforming Clergy,
from the TJnjuft Afperfions of Herefy, &c. In a Letter
to a Friend. In Anfwer to which he wrote his Celeufmd, feu Clamor ad Theologos Hierarchic Anglican#'

Which being anfwer’din Latin "by Dr!
Grove ; he wrote a Brief Reply in the fame Tongue,"
An. i<53i. He hath alio a Sermon printed in the Sup¬
plement to the Morning Exercifc at Cripplegate, upon'
Improving the Prefent Seafon of Grace. And another in
the Continuation of the Morning, Exercife; about Be¬
wailing the Sins of the Places where we live. And a 3d
about Genial Sins, in the Adorning Exercife again d
Oh. \6-y.

Popery.

at,'

Mr. William Cooper, from St. Olave Southwark. He. 'g
wras a Critical Linguift, no mean Philolopher, a
quick Dilputant, and well vers’d in Controver/tes : A
Learned Expofitor, a Celebrated Hiftorian, and a fine
1 oet, efpecially in Latin. He was Chaplain to the
Oueen of Bohemia, ( Mother to the Princefs Sophia of
Hannover, on whom the Succedion to the Crown of
England is lately fettled by A6t of Parliament) for feYeais: He continud in her Family at the
Hague from i
to 1648. He was greatly refoe,ited
by that Vertuous Princefs, and by the fober part of
her Court; had tree Converfation (in clean Latin)
with the Foreign Envoys that then reforted to her •
and became fo well vers’d in the Affairs of Europe, as’
to e reckon d no fmall Politician. He underflood
Men as well as Books, and was generally valu’d and
relpeded by fuch as knew him : And mofl by them
that knew him beft *
y
__

J

0 2

_
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7ifes-r
0nrthM
A other in that
at Cripplegate, about Giving Thanks in all Things"
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yj /r At the fame Place was Silenc'd Mr. yenning who
0
was Lecturer ; and Mr. Samuel Smith Afliftant/ Mr.
lrenning was fbmetime of Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge. He was a popular Preacher, and‘ much fol¬
low'd f. He Dy'd March the ioth 1673. His Fu¬
neral Sermon was preach'd by Mr. Robert Bragg.
jii

Mr. Samuel Smith had before bincaft out of the Sequeffred Living of Bodenham in Herefordfhire, but was
Silenc d here. He hath fince lettled at Windjor, where
he is yet living.

n Mr. Zachary Crofton, from St. Buttolphs Aldgate. A
' quick and warm but upright Man. He not long af¬
ter King Charles's Return had a hot Conteft with Bp.
Ganden, about the Obligation of the National Vow,
call’d tlie Solemn League and Covenant. The Biflrop
was for Cancelling it entirely. Mr. Crofton did not
plead for it as binding any Man to Rebellion, or to
any thing Unlawful, but as Obliging every one that
took it in his Place and Calling to endeavour Refor¬
mation ; to be againft Schifm, Popery, Prelacy and
Profanenels, and to defend the King. Many Wri¬
tings pafs'd on both Tides .* But at length they who
had the upper hand, (as hath bin ufual in the like
Cafe) back'd their Arguments with force, to make
them unanfwerable. Mr. Crofton was lent Prifoner
to the Tower ; where when he had continu'd long, at
a vail: Expence and Charge, he fought to get an Ha¬
beas Corpus : But his Life being threaten'd, he was
glad to let the Motion fall, and at laft to Petition for
his Liberty, which with fome difficulty he obtain'd.
But going into his own Country of Chefhire, he was
there again caft into Prifon : And when he procur'd
his Liberty, he was forc'd to fet up a Grocers Shop to

He bath left 9 7reatifes behind him,

(1) A Warning to Backfliders. (2) The Way to Happinefs. (3) Mercies Memorial. (4) Ca¬
naan's Flowings : 0r7 Milk and Honey. (5) His 43 Orthodox aud Mifcellavecus Paradoxes. (6) The New Command renew’d: Or, Love one
another. (7) Myfteries and Revelations. (8) Thirgs worth think
ingon : Or, Helps to Piety. (9) Sin the Plague of Plagues; 0r, Sin
ui Sin the worft of Evils.
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get a Maintenance for his Family, While he was in
the Tower, he went to the Chappel Service and
Sermon : His judgment being againft Sepa¬
rating from the Parilh Churches, notwithftanding
their Conformity, fo be it he were not put bimfelf to
uie the Common-Prayer as a Minifter, or the Cere¬
monies. And this occafioifd fome that tho’t his
Courfe unlawful, to write a gain ft it : To which he
reply’d with Sharpnefs, and fo divers Writings were
publillfd on both fides, about fuch Communi¬
on.
Mr. Benjamin Needier, from St. Adargaret Adofes in /&
Friday-fire et: A worthy Divine of St. Johns Colledge
in Oxford. After he was ejected, he live! and preach¬
ed privately at North-Warnborouph in FIamp(hire%
where he Dy’d in 1082 *.
Mr. Thomas Lye f, from Alhallows Lumbari-flreet. /a
One who was envnently Uieful by his excellent '
Knack of Catechizing Young Ones, whom he by ma¬
ny Artifices entic’d to delight in the getting Knowiedge in the beft things. Many in and about this
City, to this Day, recount with Pleafure his unufual
. & hath left behind him, Expofitory Notes, with Practical Obfer*
vauons towards the Opening the 5 firft Chapters of the Book of Genejis; deliver d by my of Expofition in fever d Lords-Days Exercifes. Oft
And there are fever al Sermons of his in the Morning Exercifes. One in
that at St. Giles s9 upon the Trinity. Another in that at Cripplesate
about Difcovermg and Mortifying Beloved Luffs. And a third in that
agawft Popery of the Ufe of Images.

lint lttS hJS (?i,ds ReIiS,ht’ with m Engr‘^ Grammar, and a SpelImg Book, together with 1 he Grounds of the Enelilh Tonaiip iii
Verfe, intermix’d with Moral Precepts; and his Explanation of die AP
emblies (hotter Catechdra; he hath fome Sermons in print in the Morning Exemjes. Oner in that at St. Giles’*, on the Union of Believers with
Chrift. Another, in that at Cripplegate, about Living by Faith on di¬
vine Providence. _ A 3d in the Supplement, on the Managing of Caec izing by Spiritual Rules. A^th in that againji Popery on Works
o Superorogation. And a 5 th in the Continuation, on that Qtieflion
'bh„ muyrG^C1uU4 Parents beft do, for the Conyerfion of thofe Chill
, whofe Wickednefs is occafion d by iheir Sinful Severity or Indul-

Q^ncc*

O 3
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Method of inttrufting them in the firft Principles of
Religion, wherein he had a marvellous Dexterity :
And I have heard of feveral that owe their firft ferious
ImpreiTions to his Pains in a Catechetical Way ; jn
which he was not fatisfy’d with conveying a little
Notional Knowledge, without doing his iitmoft to
fet things home upon the Heart, according to the Ca¬
pacity of his young Auditory, to whom " he always
difcover d a moft tender Aftedtion. He dv’d June
the 7th 1684.
J
Mr. Crodacott Tboth from St. Saviours Southwark,
0 and Mr. Watkins $where they were joint Paftors, and
fpread the Golpel very amicably and luccefsfully. The
former hath a Sermon in Print, preach’d before the
Lord Mayor, &c. at the Spittle, April 17. 1 <555, con¬
cerning The PreferableneJS of Heavenly to Earthly Treaftires. The latter hath a Sermon in the Morning Ex¬
ercife at St. Giles's, on the Mifery of Mans Eftate by

1$

Nature.
y

Mr. Elias Pledger, from St. Antholins. He hath a
Sermon in the Morning Exercife at Cripplegate, on
that Queftion: Of the Caufe of Inward Trouble, and
how a Chriftian fhould behave himft If when Inward and
Outward Troubles meet f

* See
Drake *, from St. Peters Cheap. Mr. Baxter
Annefleys lays, He was a Wonder of Humility and Sincerity. He
Preface to was one of the CommifTioners at the Savoy. There is
bispuneral a Sermon of his in the Morning Exercife at St. Giles’s,
ennon, on th£ Believers Dignity and Duty. His laft Words
Whitaker!wcre theie : Jefus take me, I am ready.
/

Mr.WilliamWhi akeTX from St. Mary Magdalen
L/+ and Mr. Torey-j Bermondfey in Southwark. The
former was the Son of the famous Mr. Jeremy Whita¬
ker : And was a Man of great Calmncls, Moderation
and Peaceablenels; found in Dodfrine, and exemplary
in Life. While he Was at the Univcrfity, his Piety,
Learning, Sweetnefs of Dilpofition, Candour and In¬
genuity were fo Eminent, that he was Lov’d and Hopour’d of all that knew him. And when he launch¬
ed
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ed out into the World, he was a Peace Preacher and
a Peace Maker, where ever he came. He hath a Ser¬
mon infhe Morning Exercife at St, Gileses, defcribing
the Mediator of the Covenant of Grace. And another
in that at Cripplegate, about being Compleat in Chrifi.
He Dy'd in 1673. And Dr. Annejley, who was his
Particular Friend, preach'd his Funeral Sermon, in
which his Character may be feen at large. As for the
latter, Mr. Torey, he after his Silencing crofs'd the
Seas, and became Paftour of the Englifh Church at
Middleburgh in Zealand, where he liv'd and dy'd in
great RefpecL
Mr. Thomas Wadfnorth *, from Lawrence Poultney. tr
He was an Able Judicious Man, devoted wholly to
God, and to do Good. He was at the time of the
Reftauration in the Sequeftred Living of NewingtonButts, where before he was caft out he Preach'd conftantly; and zealoufly taught all his People alio
fjoufe by Houle. He gave Bibles to the Poor of his
Parilb, and expended not only his Time, but his fi¬
liate in Works of Charity. When he was turn'd out
there, the Lamentation of the People would have melt¬
ed a Heart that had any Companion. He afterwards
remov'd into the City ; and when by the Bartholomew
AH he was Ejedied there alfo, he for fome time (thro'
the Peoples Defire and NecelTity) Preach’d privately
to one Congregation at Newington, and another at
Theobalds, by turns ; without taking any Mainte¬
nance from either : And afterwards he had a fix’d
Congregation in Southwark, where he dy'd of the
Stone, Otlober the 29th 1676. His Diary (which is
printed in his Life) iEows him to have bin an excel¬
lent1 Chriltian.
•
,
O 4

Mr.

* He bath left feveral Treatifes behind him. A Difcourfe of the Im¬
mortality of the Soul: A ferious Exhortation to an Holy Life. Se¬
paration no Schifm,
And after his Death were pubhjh'd His Re¬
mains. Obi. 1680. He bath alfo fome Sermons in the Morning Exercifes,
One in the Supplement to the Morning Exercife at Cripplegate, upon the
Indifpenfablenefs of the Duty of receiving the Lord’s Supper. And
another in the Morning Exercife againft Popery ; again]} the Maft 3s &
Sacrifice, tie. His Life was Printed in Oftavo, 1680*
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Mr. 7'homos Brooks, from Sr. Mary AuTd^ffn,I
firm. He was a very Affecting Preacher, and Uieful to many. And tho’he us’d many homely Phra-

tt>

fes, and iometunes too familiar Refcmblances, which
to NiceCnticks appear Ridiculous; yet he did more
.Good to Souls than many of the exadeft Compoiers:
nlr.up eVr
'C;WltS °f /bc ^ge pa*s what Cenfurestheyy
pleaie,
He that mnnet-h Sods is Wife.
7 . Mr .Gabriel Sangar, from St. Martins in the Fields.
A Uiave Peaceable Divine, of great Moderation. He
tiro tit his Duty,after he was Silenc’d, to abide in the
Parifh with thofe of his Ancient Flock who defired
him, and to Vifit them, efpecially in the time of
Sicknels: At which Time and Seaton many tho’t the
Help of the Poor Nonconformifls needful eno’, who
' were n°t very fond of their Preaching whi le they were
TV ell. Once going to vifit a Good Woman who
lent for him,Dr. Lamplugh (who fucceeded him in the
rariin, and was afterwards Bifhop of Excefler) cotna,s^ ^ him with tome Fiercenefs, What
Bufmcjs he had there i And bid him leave the Room
notwithlhnding that he was told, That he came not
mtkom being Jem for. So impoflible is it to pleafe tome
T eople ; _ who, what ever is pretended, could thev
have their Will, would, not give a jot more Liberty
* He hath !n ]’/lvat.e,^an,111 Publick. He Dy’d in 167S.
“written af^ ‘ F' h1'Oi lip Nye
from Bartholomew Exchange. He
letter from
;n Orders, and Officiated (t ho’ ’tis uncertain in
England, what Capacity) at St. Michaels Cornhill, Hn. 1630. In
p: tis Bre-thc Year 1633, he crofs’d the Seas into Holland, that
threw
in he might be flee from Imnohtions, rvith which he
Scotland
concerning the Succefs of affairs there- Qu. 1643, dn Exhortation to tbmmg of the folemn League and Covenant-, 1643. The Excellency and
Lav’julnefs of the folemn League and Covenant, in a Speech to the Houfe
of Commons-, \6.\g. An Epiflolary Difcowfe about Toleration; 1644.
Ik feys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and Power thereof, according to the
Worn of God, &c. 1644. Mr. Anthony Sadler examin’d : Or, A Difcovery of his Notorious Palfhoods, in his Dealing with the Tryers of MiniPfrs.\ &-c- f'A- ike Principles op Faith, prefented to the Committee of
Parliament for Religion 5 Qu. 1654. Beams of former light, iifcoverhe
ff
ht0 ijopofc Doubtful and Disputable Forms for Fraclijts upon
Mtnijters, efpeciahy under the Pen'alty of Ejettionfor Nonconformity to the
fame', 166a. Qu. Cafe of great and prelent Vfe, &c. OS. lill. The

was
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was diflatisfy’d. He return'd at the beginning of the lawfulnejs
Long Parliament, and by the Earl of JlLancheftefs Fa- of the Oath
vour, became Minifter of Kimholton in Huntingdon- of Supre[hire. In 1643, he was one of the AiTembly or Diwd
vines: Sitting in which he fucceeded Dr. Featly, in power of
the Rectory of AElon. He was one of the Difienting
lft
Brethren in that AiTembly. In 53, he was made one Enlefiafti*
of the Triers of Miniflers. After his Nonconformity, •
he liv’d privately. He was a Man of uncommon
Depth 5 and feldom, if ever, outreach’d. He Dy'd admonition
in September 1672.
&c. 1683.
r
.
■
.
Qu, It was
then reprimed, and in 1687 being printed again, it rvas dedicated by Mr,
Henry Nye, the Author s Son, to If, Janies the 2 d. A Vindication of
the Diffenters, proving, That their Particular Congregations are not inconfiflent with the Kjrgs Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs ; 1683. £«.
Some Account of the Nature, Confiitution and Power of Ecclefiaftical
Courts 1 Printed with the former. The Lawfulnefs of hearing the Publick Miniflers cf the Church of England ; Qu. 1683. He hath alfo a Ser¬
mon extant, preach'd before the Citizens of London, An. 1659.
/

s

Mr. Loader was Ejected from the fame Place. He
was a Valuable, Worthy Man.
. Mr. Robert Tatnall, from St. John Evangclifi. After }e>
his Ejection, he fet up a Publick School in this City,
and bred up many good Scholars; and had leveral
under his Inftrudhon, who are now very ufeful Per¬
son's both in Church and State. He publifh’d a Difcourle in Qu. about the Fear of Death, or the Sinful
Palpitation of the Heart.
Mr. Thomas White, from St. Brides, where he was s/
Lecturer. ^ One of great Humility and Sincerity:
And an Excellent, Practical, Ufeful Preacher f.

.t

{ff
}’rlmei, A Method and Jnftruftions for the Art of Di¬
vine Meditation. In Twelves. Which is one of the befl Boohs roe have
upon that ufef ul Subjell. Obfervations on the 4th, 5th and 6th Chapters of St. Matthew. Oil- 1658. A Treatife of the Power ofGodhrfv^TTrx6^-' A •Manu?1 for Parents> wherein is fet down verHlJ,l dr3T ^ireftl0.ns>
reference to Baptizing, CorreOing, Kr.

XSfi .£i^ln,SCx'w'emt'ltm'
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Mr. Thomas Vincent *, from St. Mary Magdalen
Milk-fireet. He was a Worthy, Humble, eminently
Pious Man, of fiber Principles, and great Zeal and
Diligence. He continu'd in the City the whole time
of the Plague in 1665. The Awfulnels of that Defola-ting Judgment, and the numerous fuddain Inftances of Mortality than everywhere obvious, gave a pe¬
culiar Edge to the Spirit of the Preacher and his Au¬
ditors : So that labouring conftantly, and with great
fervour, to fet in with Divine Providence, he was an
Inftrument of Good to very Many. Mr. Wood lays.
He re06 always held in great Efieem fir his Piety, by
thofe of his Perfwafion. Which is more than can be
faid of many by Perfons of any Perfwafion : How¬
ever, as for Mr .Vincent, he hath a good Report univerlally, and carry'dan unftain'd Reputation to his
Grave : His eminent Piety and Ufefulnefs being
own'd, not only by fome of a particular Party, but
by all lober Perlbns, who had the Happinefs of be¬
ing Acquainted with him. And 'tis out of the Pow¬
er of fnch Niblcrs to do any Diflervice to his
Name or Memory. He dy'd at Hoxtony in October
1671. His Funeral Sermon was Preach'd by Mr.
Slater.
93 Mr. Walley, from St. Mary White-Chappel.
v
Mr. Ralph Strethill, from St. John Zachary,
v di Mr. Thomas Douglafs, from St. Olave Silver-fireet.
yl) Mr. Fawler, from Bridewell.
" ‘
Mr.

* He hath written, A Spiritual Antidote for a Dying Soul. Oil.
1665. God’s Terrible Voice in the City by Plague and Fire. Oft.
1667. A Traft 0/ChrifPs certain and fuddain Appearance to Judg¬
ment. Oft. 1667. An Anfwer to the Sandy Foundation of Will. Pen
the Quaker. A Defence of the Trinity, Satisfa&ion by Chrift, and
the Juftification of Sinners ; in Twelves, 1667. Wells of Salvation open’d : Or, Words whereby we may be fav’d ; with Advice to Young
Men 5 Oft. 1669. An Explanation of the Affemblies fhorter Catechifm ; Oft. 73. The true Chriftian’s Love of the unfeen Chrift 5
Oft. 1677. And fever al Sermons. One in the Supplement to the Morn- >
ing Exercife at Cripplegate, on the Bleflodnefs of Forgivenefs. Another
in that againft Popery, on the Wickednefs of the Doftrine of the
Church of Rome, which forbids to Marry. And fome other Sermons
printed in Oftavo, &c.
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37 Mr. Dyer, from Athallows on the Wall.
3* ^r' Conr>yer-> from his Ledurefhip at St.Antholins.
39 Mr. Loaves, from his Ledturefhip at St. Maynus.
370 Mr. Ratten, from St. Mary le Bow.
Mr. William Hook *, from the Savoy. A verv wor¬
thy ufefui Man. He Dy d in March 1677. Aeed

Seventy Seven.
41 Mr. Haviland, from Trinity Parifh.
373 Mr. Johnfon, from Wapping. I fuppofe (but am
not certain) that this might be Mr. Francis Johnfon
lometimes Fellow of All-Souls, and afterwards^ Mailer
ot Unwerftty Colledge in Oxford: Who Dy'd October
, Pth 1677 and whofe Funeral Sermon was preached. gy
LI. and Printed by Mr. Parkhursl in
I°7o.

J.

‘

Mr. John Jachfon, from St. Bemet Patds-Wharf- Son
to Mr .Arthur JaciJon. He hath a Sermon in the Morn¬
ing Exercife at Cnpplegate, by way of Diredtion to
abroad Menhms’ about kcPing »l> the Life of Religion

u~ flr' Thomai ParfonG from St. Michael Woodflrect
He hath a Sermon in the Morning Exercife at St.
Cnles s upon Saving Faith.
Mr. William Wickens, from the Poultrey.
H fjr' %7dV^th from

S^- Katharines
Slower. Both very worthy
Jfe ^he .former of the two hath a Treatife pubHina, Uj Growth m Gracey in feveral Sermons Of?
1671.
Mr. Arthur Barham, from St. Hellens.
so ^r- w'Kiam Adderley, Lecturer at St. Sepulchres
ST Mr. Arnold, AfTiftant at St. Giles's Cripplesrate.
J ~ ^r- Dantel Batchelour, from St. Ann Alder Gate.
y ^r- Nehemiah Benton, Minifter of St. Beams Sheer]f>lliam Bladmore, from St. Peters Cornhill.
Mr. Haflefoot Bridges, from St. Albans Woodfireet

Mr.

??*
tk Supplement to the Morning Hxerrio’it- r’^T/5'
Samts^n^Eimh^aboTC^ht^^n^Heaveai

P*!vjIedges of

th.c

4 Jrmon in
on for the coming of Chrift by Death and Judfmfnt!’ *f#* Preparati'
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St Mr. Fifber, his Afhftant there.
sy Mr. Cob, from St. Thomas Southwark, and Mr Beerman Ledturer there.

Adercy ; The Grand Tryal of True Converfion: Or, Santtifyinjr Grace appearing and acting fir ft and chiefly in the
Tho ts. The My flery of Free Grace in the GofpeL and of
the Gofpel in the Law. He Dy’d An. 1679.
’
1
Co Mr. George Cockayn, from Pancras Soper-Lane.
C/ Mr. Thomas Dawkes, from Oueenhith.
U Mr. Caley, from Greys-Inn, turn’d out before from
Pawley in EJflex. He wrote the Glimpfe of Eternity.
/,3 Mr, Loe, from the Ledturefhip at Aldermanbury.
CO Mr. Hutchinfon, Le&urer of St. Michael Royal.
Mr. Humphrys, Ledturcr at St. John Zachary,
n. {{^r- Carter, from St. Michael Crooked-Lane - and
Mr. Mal’ory, Ledlurer there. The latter of whom
hath a Sermon in the Morning Exercife at Cripplegatc,
on the Conceptions we fhouldform of God in Duty.
6#Mr. John Fuller from Ironmonger-Lane.
tffMr. Samuel Lee, from Bifhopfgate. A Man of very

confiderable Learning; as will be own’d by all that
will be at the Pains to read his Latin Tradi on the Re¬
velation, De Excidio Antichrifti. And his Account of
the Temple of Solomon, in the latter end of the Reign
of K. Charles II. his Fears of the Return of Popery
drove him into TVeiv-England : And returning from
thence in the late War, he was taken Prifoner by the
French, and carry’d into France, where he Dy’d. He
hath a Sermon in the Adorning Exercife ^tCripplegate,
on the Means to be us'd towards the Converfion of Carnal
Relations. And another in the Supplement to it, about
fecret Prayer: And another in that again ft Popery, about ChrifFs being the Preferver of the vifble Church :
And he hath alfo in Print, The Triumph of Alercy in
the Chariot of Praife • A Difcourfe of Mortality. The
Joy of Faith ; and a Difcourfe concerning the Ten Tribes.
All in Ottavo.
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Mr. Nicolas Loclyer, from St. Bennett Sheerhogg*
Quickly after King Charles's Reftauration, he was de-5
priv’d of his Provofthhip of Eaton-College, in which he
Succeeded Mr. Francis Roufe. He continu’d Preach¬
ing Occafionally ’till he Dy’d • which was in i68?.
yd Mr. Thomas Wattfon f, from St. Stephens Walbrook.
One fo well known in the City for his Piety and Ufefulnels, that tho’ he was Tingled out by the Friendly
Debate, he yet carry’d a General Refpedt from all fober Perfons along with him to his Grave. A memo¬
rable Pafiage, which I have from Good Hands, muft
not be pals’d by. When Mr. Watfon was in the Pulpit on
a LeCture-Day, before the Bartholomew AEl took place,
among other Hearers, there came in that Reverend
and Learned Prelate Bilhop Richardfon; who was fo
pleas’d with his Sermon, but efpecially with his Pray¬
er after it, that he follow’d him home to give him
Thanks, and earneftly defir’d a Copy of his Prayer.’
Alas, faid Mr. fV. that is what 1 cannot give, for 1 do
not u fe to Pen my Prayers ; it was no Study d thing, but
titter d as God enabled me, from the abundance of my
Heart and AffeElions, pro re nata. Upon which the
Good Bifhop went away, wondering that any Man
could Pray in that manner ex tempore.
Ji Mr. Edward Pearfe, from St. Margaret Weftminfler.
He was a mo ft Affectionate and Ufeful Preacher • but
Dyd at about
Years of Age. He lay for fome
time declining in a Confumption ; and finding himfelf going off the Stage, when he had done little com¬
paratively of that Service which his Heart was lb
warmly enclin’d to, he made it the matter of his
Hearty

* He hath feveral Sermons extant, which he Preach'd before the lords
and Commons; and more privately upon other Occafionsi Some Sermons of

Sincerity, Oft, Balm f or Bleeding England and Ireland, in 20 Str«
mons \ Oct. 1643* Chrifi s Communion with his Church Militant. Spiin [petti on : Or, A Review of the Heart* A Memorial of God's
Judgments Spiritual andTemporal, &c.

J f5 bathpublifhd a Difcourfe on the Beatitudes; Qu. 1660. The
MtJchtej of Sin 5 the Priviledge offuch as Love God } the Art of JCivbie
Contentment 5 and the Saints Delight; And fome other Cdtavo’s. And
jmee his Death hath binpublijb’d his Body of Divinity Or, Courfe of Str
mm on the whole Affemblys Catechifm 5 in Fol.
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Hearty Prayer to God, That fomething of his mhhtle
Ufeful after his Deceafe ; which Prayer was remarkably anfwerd in the fignal Succefs of his little Book,
which he ffil’d, The Great Concern, or Preparation for
Death ; which Book hath bin Printed one and twenty
times. He hath alfo another Traft extant, ftil’d, The
bejl Match: Or, The Souls Efponfal to Chrifl, in 12s.
And a 3d ftil’d, Beams of Divine Glory : Or, God's
Unchangeablenefs, in 12s.
7$ Mr. John After, from Alhallows Hony-Lane.
ju Mr. Jofeph Church, from St. Katharine Coleman. A
Worthy Man, who had many Children, and very
little to fubfift on, and had confiderable Offers if he
would have Conform’d ; but rather chofe to remain a
Poor Nonconformift, than hazard the Peace of his
Confcience.
yr Mr. John Sheffield, from St. Swithins. He hath writ¬
ten fome Pra&ical Treatifes ; as, A good Confcience the
firongefi Hold. The Sun of Righteoufnefs finning upon the
Sons of Unrighteoufnefs, &c. And a Sermon at St.
Giles's Morning Exercife y on the Nature and NeceJJity
of Holinefs. And another in that at Cripplegate, on
the Confiflency and Inconfiflency of Relapfes, with Grace,
yti Mr. John Sympfon, from his Le61urefhip at Buttolph
Bifhopfgate.
* He hathMr. William Taylor *, from St. Stephens Celeman-flreet.
aSemon in He fiicceeded Mr. John Goodwin,
the Morn¬
ing Exercife at St. Giles’s, on Ckriffs Exaltation.

Mr. John Wells, from St. Olaves Jewry. He wrote
The PraElical Sabbatarian, or Sabbath Holinefs crown'd
+ He bath -with Happinefs f ; Qu. 166%. He Dy’d in June 1676.
alfo a Ser- His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d by Mr. Wattmon in the ron
Morning
Exercife at St. Giles’s, on the Fall of Man 5 and another in the Supplement
to the Morn. Ex at Cripplegate, on Singing of Pfalms.
Jj Mr. Seth Wood, from St. Leonard's Eaftcheap; when
he had before bin caff out of Weflminflcr-Abbey.

Mr.
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Mr. John Rowe. He was the Son of that Excellent
and Worthy Perlon Mr. John Rowe of Crediton, whole
Lifeis publiftr’d, and affords great Memorandums of
Chriftian Piety, Induftry, Conffancy and Courage,
tiis Father lent him to PJcw~Iyui-T~[All m Oxfovd for
Education, where he continu’d ’till the Univerfity
became a Garrifon, and then was tranfplanted to
Cambridge1 but return’d afterwards to Oxford, when
things were fettled, and was preferr’d to a FellowlEip
in Corpus Chrifti Colledge. His firft Publick Employ¬
ment in the Gofpel was at Witney in Oxfordshire
where he Preach’d a Lefture with great Advantage to
the Souls of his Hearers, and good Acceptance. Here
there fell out a remarkable Providence, which he
mightily Improv’d for the Convi&ion of many.
Some Diflolute Perfons (who could not then have the
Liberty of a fixed Stage) came to the Town to A& a
Play, and had an upper Room for their purpofe in a
Private Houfe; where they were Acting before as
many Spectators as the place would bear, on a Market-Day. The Room being overcharg’d, firft gave a
terrible Crack, and then fell down. 4 or 5 Children
and Younger People were kill’d outright. 10 or 12
had their Arms or Legs broken ; and about 50 more
were Bruifcd or Wounded. Mr. Rowe, upon this
Uccanon, Preach d, and afterwards Printed, 2 Ser¬
mons, in order to the Improvement of fo Teaching a
Providence; which was fo much the more Remarka¬
ble, becaufe fome of the Actors in their Speeches hid
even Dar’d and Defy’d Death ; and in £, tS GU
of Life and Death. Wood, that leaves a Blot upon the
Names of molt Good Men, could not let this Worthy
Perfon efcape. He charges him with taling great lI
hmy inf peaking againji Plays in thefe Sermons
And
had he not Reafon for it ? When God’s Judgments
are abroad, ought he not to endeavour to Teach Men
to learn Righteoufnefs ? Are Plays, which Dare Mmtghty God and Death, as this did, fuch Innocent
Things that they mayn’t be touch’d ? He afterwards

Srip
31
fR Pfa!chlng the Fmeral Sermn of the
Lord-Prefident Bradfliaw, and for Speaking much in his
Praife.
»
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But did he Praife him for his Speech or
Judgment againft the King ? That he durft not fay.
And had Prcfi Bradfhatt nothing worth Commends
tion? Yes certainly; and feme of his Chaplains"
Dr.-and others could aver it. We read of deferved Praifes given to Julian the Apoftate- yea
Nero had an Excellent and Memorable Quinquennium •
And they that will take the pains to read in A. a Wood
what he writes in Commendation of many a Bloody
and Traitorous Papift, will fay, according to the
Homely Proverb, That he Inert hovt to give the Devil
Praife.

his due.

. For fome time Mr. Rowe was a Preacher in his Na¬
tive Soyl at Tiverton., where he was not without Ho¬
nour, tho’ in his own Country. From thence, upon
the Death of Mr. Strong, An, 165 4, he became Preach- .
er in. the Abbey at Wejfminjler, andPaflor of the Con¬
gregation which Mr. Strong had there gather’d, who
were many of them Parliament Men, and Perfons of
Quality refiding in Wefhninfler; Perfons of better
Judgment than to choofe a We, or a Man of
Noife and Words, for their Paftor. He was indeed a
Man of great Gravity in Converfation, of Strict Piety,
of Diligent Refearches into the Myfteries of Religion :
Not contenting himfeif with Superficial Notices of
Religion, but chiefly commending fuch as tended to
Pra6tife. After the Return of the Ejected Choriflers
to the Organs and Abbey, there was no firther Place
for him there. Yet after that, and the Silencing Bar¬
tholomew Ail, he continu’d Fart and Faithful to the
Church, Preaching to them often in Bartholomew-Clofe,
or where elfe the Rigour of the Times would allow
them to meet with any Safety. He Dy’d An. 1677.
Befides, the Relation of theHiftory of the Providence
foremention’d, and the Sermons annex’d, he hath not
Printed any thing five fome Sermons upon Publick
Occafions. And he had alfb a Hand in his Fa¬
ther’s Life.

Mr.

1
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Yj -Mr. Henry Hy.rH f, from St. Matthews Friday-ftreet. + He bath
lc was n°tai for a quick, fmart, and dextrous Dif- Publijh’d
piitant, While he was at Merton Golledre in Oxford. fever*1
,e 'Yas generally Accepted and Refpedfed as a Prea- Sermons
cher in this City ; he after his Nonconformity became
Do,neftick Chaplain to the Earl of An,lefey, w,th the!™bllf
whom he he’d levered Years. Even Mr. Wood him- l;A -he
left (O ftrange!) gives'him the Character of, A Lear- tfjd m
ncd and Religious Noncoiifrmift. He Dy’d of an A-ZalMan
poplexvq April the 14th l6po.
,0 attain a
and right Knowledge of indwelling Sin : Oxon. 1659. Oft. lAjtvivll nf
Grace in the Agour and Fragrant) of it, Oft. ,678. JndfomeSe,tfs
>1 tie oiuntesof the Morning Exereif. One in that at Crip plea ate con.
IhnTf prt^frlmTr Mmher,in ^t again/} Popery, on the Exempt
Sf/T ftSKSttUT * StTSlIt

4 i"«Wi

.mtl iUdZltifdt, S Aiful
•

-V

;

;

*1 AsT/jTM
from Covent-Garden.; He Was -*Miea
S
f “d after,«rdS SfiJ ft
* rCTgtm !n Middefex, before he came to Co- mans of bit
ZTl? nl Worche fuccccdcd his Father-in-Law Mori the
time oflcTnar/ / Wp 111 Sreat RePutation at the Pdrlu\
tune or King Charles s Return ; one of the Savoy Com- menti Md

the n'1?'3 V3nd/C? Eamert 111 his Endeavours to get Thrtn'
tire Declaration for Ecclef.aftical Affairs pafs’d into a Pf!ck0c‘
Law; And had Fin coin pafs’d, would have rren f'°”S’ "*
excellent nnw
lyji^mcht and Integrity * and an own Puband Mni . •earied Preacher : One of great Temper Fjbing, a
wl /'^r)btTa^nn, and refpedted by all that knew him Radical
Bate? ;rp!i!-ltScwere not uncurably Canker’d.

Dodfor Comment<ttor. , ,h,s Sermon at !m Funeral, give, thisitaSI V

the Epiftle of St.

Jude.

Tames On t/o,

at*

r-

pofitton on

Qu. <6<J Smeftfm'nuus ItedWiv^fe 1 thj PifiIe °f St-

Emnuled,

An Humble Remonftranc/ ^f

T,.

oVfmer t0

* Book

over Death: Being a Funeral Sermon oh
Saints lnumph
/overal Sermons in the mums of the m?
C!l Lo,Ve’ ,60* And
ft St. Giles’, on Mans iZmcrVhZZT^ ExcmJa' 0ne in **«
¥ is in by mature. Another % Zt l
f
M
«* Holy Duties. A Third in tu* ytf CriPPlegate, about Di/lrailions
»fn. A Fourth in that again/} PonJtA’" ’ ,foutlritPr°vine, our Bap&
Jt 1 °N- > > •bout the Sufficiency of the Scrip.

P

<>f
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tuns. Af- of him.. A Clear Judgment, Rich Fancy^ Strong Meter
his won') and Happy Elocution met in him, and were excelr lently improv'd by his Diligent Study. In Preaching he
\in feverd was
t^iat Confpicuous Eminence, that none could
Volumes ^ detract from him, but from Ignorance or Envy. He
his Woris abounded in the Work of the Lord ; and tho’ a very
Tublijhed frequent Preacher, yet was always Superiour to others
by others, and Equal to himfelf. Arch-Bifhop Ufher was wont
Twenty
to fay of him, That he was a Voluminous Preacher ;
Sermons
Not as if he was tedious for length, but becaufe he
on ^ the
had tke Art of Reducing,the Subftance of Volumes of
pfalms. Divinity into a narrow Compafs. And Mr. Charnoch

16-8 Qu

rcPre^ent:e(i him as thebeft Colle&our of Senfe of
Eighteen ' t^e Age. He was no Fomenter of Faction, but StuSermons dious of the Publick Tranquility. His Generous
on the 2d Constancy of Mind in refitting the Current of PopuCkapter of lar Humour, declar’d his Loyalty to his Divine Mathe Second fter, O'c. He was Imprifbn a for his Nonconformity,
Epiftle to and many ways a Sufferer ; and yet kept up a Conthe Thef- fiderable Interefl at Court, and with Men of Note
falonians; an(j pigUre> The Noble Earl (afterwards Duke) of
costuming fteciforcf who had for fome time bin his Parifhioner
ptioh ^ CTl~
Covent-Garden, was his Cordial Friend unto his
Growth,
Death ; and fo alfo were many other Ferfons of Conand FaH of fiderable Quality. He generally had the Chair in
Amickifty the Meetings of the Diflenting Minitters of the City;
Oft. 1.879. who found the Want of his Prudence, Adlivity and
A Vrldicd Intereft joyn’d together, when he was taken from
Expedition them.
HeDy’d Ottober the 18th 1677, leaving beon, the
hind him the General Reputation of as excellent a
Lora s
Preacher, as this City or Nation hath produc’d.

Pri>V?.v
.
.
.
]
.
Oil. 1684. Several Difcourfes tending to promet e Holinefs, Oft. 1684.
And feveral Volumes of Sermons in Fol. The Firfl Volume contains Ser¬
mons on the whole iiyth Pfalm. The Second Volume, contains 27 Ser¬
mons on Mat. 25. 45 Sermons on the 17tb of St. John; 24 on Rom.
6v 44 on Rom. 8. and 40 on 2 Cor. 5. The 'Third Volume contains 66
Sermons on Heb. 11. A Treatife of the Life of Faith ; A Treatife of SelfDenial) with feveral Sermons on the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, &c.
The Fourth Volume, contains Selefi Sermons on fever al Texts: And fo alfo
doth the Fifth.

Chap. IX.
xiRr' pijwhiaci was hi3 Ailiftant, and was aifo ciccted with him.
.
,
.
'
** Mr. Herring, from St. Brides,
fernr. Hodges, from the Torver.
t<Ux.pcter Wit ham, from St. John Bappifi
'

2 IT

°dcH Td

,

•

lboth from Sr- 4»dre# Vn-

Lk+’lx f Vndermed, Sderfhaft. As for Mr. Woodcock ], he had the Umverfal Reputation of a Learned . „ ,
Man. He was a fimrt Difputant, and one of meat T hutb

Ability and Readinefs in Academical Eradfw

In t rf"®*

** m * ™
St. Giles's.

" "rn
Morning

Another in the Continuation of Morning ExerciToTffi T

S’ZtoS?,.?'" ” *“*»?*• -« «..*//,& 7,{
frorn op ?
j
t?
t
flreet. One of an Excellent Spirit' who^Fv rea^J* & hath
Peaceful Courfe was eminent for Devotednefs to
r‘ Y*”4
Richard uddams

Whence fettled £S3£*

^ 4 ** ^

fv
UHislHmniit
y aiid Self-Denial were remarkable, in that after |,P St- Giles’*,
vas E;eHed for Non-Conformity, he took upon him concern'w&
the Care of a Poor and Small People and coming Btt
'Vith them many Years, to the Damage nf ,llt nu ^ ther in the:
I-uate, tho’ he had confiderable PropofaJs^mdeT Supp[emm
hmi to Tempt him to a Removal
win ^ Y ,t0 t0 the
7■ 169’. Mr Horn Prearh’d I • 'n “e PZ d Febr. Morning
in which the Reader will meet wHw^ri Serj?on > Exer.cife*

Lar^e
C}

*

111 cct

his Chara6ier at

on

Du*

ties of Pd•

Children. A Third in the Continuation of th> Morris v
-rT T
Encouragement and Sutton nf (Mu TvrtlH Cxernje, for the
the Fourth Volume of theMorning EZ
T* Mi - Ft>U in
Means of Grace : And alfo a Sermon TUT r‘ SuJeA.hlneJs of the
Hurft. He alfo wrote the
Mr’ HentT

7

*

<*** “ * ***—eif.afutJS&T
P

Mr.
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+ He hath fa Mr. Matthew Barker f, from St. Leonard Ea/fcheap.
Primed ^ a One of confiderable Learning, great Piety, and uniBookftiTd, Verfal Candour and Moderation. No Lover of ConMural
troverfies, but an hearty Promoter of Practical Godiithe^Know ne^s? without laying ftrefs on little Things; in which
ledvfof°~
was very fenlible others were as much at Liberty
God, Off. t0 differ from him, as he from them. And this ApAndaVifi prehenfion difcernably govern'd his Pradfice. One
courfs on Thing I muft mention to his Honour, that he difeoFamily
ver'd a peculiar Pleaiure in converfing with Younger
Prayer.
Minifters that were entring upon Work; would chearHe hath a fuj]y hearten and encourage them; ule great Freedom
Serraon w with them, without Referve, and without Regard to
the Supple- any j;fl'erent Sentiments in fmaller Matters;and rejoic’d
d in the ProlpeCt of their ferviceablenefs, when his own
Exercife at Parts vifibly declin'd thro' Age.
Cripplegate, on a Religious Faft. Another in the Continuation, upon uninter¬
rupted Communion with God. And a Third in Volume the Fourth, on
Mat. ii. 24. He hath alfo a Sermon or Two in Print, which he Preach'd
upon Publick Occafions.
ijj Dr. Thomas Jacomb from St.; Martins Lad?ate.

tC

f

1

*

He
had been a Fellow of Trinity Coll edge in Cambridge,
and was worthily efteem'd in that flourilhing Society.
After his Settlement in London, his Miniftry was both
acceptable and ufeful. His Sermons were Clear, So: lid, and Afte&ionate; and they were alfo Printed in a
fair and lively Character in his Conversion. He
was of a Raid Mind, and temperate. Paffions, and
moderate in Counlels : Tn the managing Affairs of
Concernment, he was not vehement and. confident,
not impofing and over-bearing, but receptive of Ad¬
vice and yielding to Reafon. He was full of Com¬
panion, Charity, and Beneficence. He was a NonConformilt upon Moderate Principles; much rather
defiring/to have been comprehended in the National
Church, than to have feparated from it.. He met
with Trouble after his Ejedtion, but the Divine Pro./ • vidence fecur'd him of a Screen, by dilpofing of him
into the Family of that Right Honourable, and Emi¬
nently Pious Lady, the Countefs Dowager of Exeter
Daughter to the Earl of Bridgewater: To whole Me■
mory

,

*

\
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mory this Acknowledgment is but a Due Debt; that
when-the. Stream ran fo ftrong againft many Suffer3nS> Excellent, Faithful Minifters and People, as it
did in the Time of King Charles the II. this Honou¬
rable Lady to the utmoft of her Power was a Comfort
and Support to them. Her Refpeds for the Doblor were
Peculiar, and her Favours conferred upon him were
-extraordinary; for which he made the beft Return,
by his conftant Care to promote Religion in her Fa¬
mily. In his Laft Sicknels, his Pains were very fevere9 proceeding from a Cancerous Humour, that
lpiead it felt in his Joints* and prey’d upon the tendereft Membranes, the moft ienfible Parts: But lo
ljgnal was his Patience, that he never fpake the leaf!
repining Word; glorifying God in his Death as well
as in his Life, by his refign’d Submiflion to God, and
admirable Patience even to the Laft. He Dy’d at the
Countefs ofExeter s, March 27. r 6S7. * Leaving be- * He hath
fund him an Incomparable Library ot the moft valu- left behind
able Books, in all Parts of Learning; which was after- him, a

wards Sold by
Pounds.

Audion, for Thirteen

Hundred Comj7fon-

*

taryorSer,
' mors on the
whole Eighth Chapter of the Epiflle to the P^omans, Qu. A Treatife of
Holy Dedication, both Perfonal and Domeflick, written after the the of
London, and. recommended to the Citizens after their Return to their Re«
built Habitations. A Funeral Sermon for Mr. Vines, with an Account
oj hu Life and Death. The Life of Mr. William Whitaker. A Funer<l\ Sermon for Mr. Match. Martin. A Sermon at Paulb, Oft. 26.
*at Ar7davoiker btfore the Lord Mayor, &c. at the Spittle, 16^7*
And Two Sermons in the Volumes of the Morning Excrcife. One in that
tit St. voiless, on the Covenant of Redemption. Another in the Supplement to the Morning Exenife at Cripplegare, On Chrifiian Comemednefs
t
W°0cI the Oxonian adds, That there's no doubt but

zLbtbf * Sr ? the fC?mirimtion of Pools Annotations: with a Confi¬
dence tnat is ufual with him.

fi Tk. Samuel Annejley, from St. Giles Cripple w, a
moft Sincere, Godly., Humble Mari: An IfrLlite inw
j°‘K' r13t Ita>’ bc fald t0 be lan^ify’d from tlie
Womb; mafmuch as he was lo early under Serious
Impreffions, that he ofc declar’d, He never him the
rime be was not Converted, A little after his firft En¬
trance on the Mirjiftry, he was fix’d at Cliff in Kern
in the room of an Ejected Minifter, whole Life and
L 3
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Converfation was notorioully Scandalous: The Rude
and Ignorant People were upon this Account extreamly fend of him, and Prejudic’d againft his Succeffour,
whom they affaulted not long after his firft coming
among them, with Spits, Forks, and Stones; threate¬
ning him with Death : But God Peel’d him with lucfi
Courage, that he told them, Let them ufe them how
they would, he was refolv d to continue with them, till God
had fitted them by his Mini fay to entertain a better, who
fhould fucceed him; but yet folemnly declar'd, that when
they became fo prepar'd, he would leave the Place. In a

few Years the People were greatly Reform’d, and his
Labours had marvellous Succels, and to keep his
Word he left them; leap any teeming Lightnefs of
his might prove a Scandal to his Young Converts.
And the 400 L per Annum, which he had there comeing in, was no Temptation to him. When he came
to the City, he had Two of the largeP Auditories to
Preach to ; which were Paul's where he was Ledhirer,
and Cripplegate where he was RecPor. He had a Large
Soul, and a Flaming Zeal, and his Ufefulnefs was ve¬
ry Extenfive. He had the Care of all the Churches
upon him; and was the Chief ( oft the foie)' InPrument in the Education and SubfiRence of feveral MiniPers, whofe ufeful Labours the Church had otherwife wanted. He was the Main Support of the Morn¬
ing LeBure, for which fo many have Cauie to be
thankful to God; and after the Death of Old Mr.
Cafe, he took the Care of it upon himfelf. Of all
Gifts, Salary and Incomes, he always laid afide the
Tenths for Charity, even before any Part was fpent;
and by this Means had a Fund always at Hand, for
charitable Ules; befides, what others furnilh’d him
with for the fame Purpofes, to whom he was a faith¬
ful Almoner. His Nonconformity Created him
Troubles; but no inward Uneafinefs. God often re¬
markably appear’d for him, One Died figning a War¬
rant to apprehend him. He never fear’d any of his
Enemies, or their utmoP Malice; -and nothing that he
met with from Men, abated his Chearlulnefs. He
had uninterrupted Peace in his Spirit, and AfTurance^
of Gods Covenant Love, for the laP Thirty Years of
his Life. For feveral Years indeed before that, he
* A 1
4
walked

walked in Darknefs, and was Difconfolate; which is
no unulual Thing with fuch as are Converted in their
Childhood, whole Change being not 16 remarkable
as that of many others, is therefore the more liable to
be queftiorfd : But in his Laff Sicknels he was full of
Comfort. BlefTed be God (laid he then) 1 have been
faithful in the Work of the A/finiftry abo ve 5*5 Tears. And
in 17 Weeks Pain, (which might well be fuppos’d
peculiarly troublelome to one, that had had fuch an
uninterrupted Courfe of Healih and Fafe through¬
out his whole Life) he never difcover'd the leafc Dilcontent *. At length he chearfully refigifd his Soul * He hath
to God, December the 31. 1696. in the 77th Year not left
of his Ace. His Funeral Sennon was Preach’d by mucb in
l

v > .......

......

.
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the Gentlemen Natives of Wildhire, Nov. 9. 1654. He hath a Ser¬
mon in the Morning Exercife at St, Giles’^ on the Covenant of Grace,
He Publifh'd the Moming Exercife at Cripplegate, in 1661. And bath a
Sermon there which begins the whole, upon being univ erf ally and exactly
Confcientious, He aifo Publift'd and Prefac'd the Supplement to the
Morning Exercife at Cripplegate, Anno 1674. And begins it with a
Sermon upon Loving God, with all our Hearts, and Sauls, and Minds.
He hath alfo a Sermon in the Morning Exercife againji Popery, again ft
Popiih Pardons and Indulgences. ‘ He afterwards Pub lift'd and Prefac'd,
the Continuation of Morning Exercife Queftions, in 1683. And begins it
with a Sermon, Jhewing how the adherent Vanity of every Condition, is
rnoft Effeclually abated by So ions Godlinefs: And in 1690. He Publift’d
and Prefac'd, the Fourth Volume of Cafuiftical Mottling Exercifes ; which
be begins with a Sermon, Jhewing How we may give Chrifl a Satisfactory
Account, why we attend upon the hjinifiry of the Word,

the Age. Was well Vers’d in the Politer Parts of
Learning, which lo leaf0ifd his Convocation, as to
render it highly entertaining to the more ienfible Part
of Mankind. His Apprehenfion was quick and clear.
His Reafqning Faculty, Acute, Prompt and Expert $
the flronger and more pregnant Arguments when he
was to ule them 5 and icon to dilcern the Strength of
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Arguments, if he was to Anfwer them. His Tudement penetrating and fblid, liable and firm. His Wit
never Vain or Light, but mod facetious and pleafant
py the Minilrry of a Fancy, 'both very vigorous and
lively • and mod obedient to his Reaion; always re¬
mote both from Meannefs and Enormity.^ His Memo¬
ry was admirable, and never fail’d that any one could
oblerve, nor was impair’d to the Lad at the Age of
74- His Language was always neat and fine, but
unaffected ; free from Starch, Lufcioulnels, or Intrica¬
cy. His Method in all his Difcourfes might be ex¬
pos d to the mod Critical Ceniurer, His Stile was in¬
imitably Polite, and yet Eafie, and His very Voice
■was Charming. His Convention was much coveted
bv Perlons of all Qualities, and that even when thole
of his Charaffer were prolecuted with the utmod Ri¬
gours. The Lord Chancellour Finch, and his Son the
Right Honourable the Earl of Nottingham, had a Par¬
ticular Rel'ped for Him. The Late Arch-BilEop Ttllotfon highly valu’d him, and would often even after
his Advancement to that High Station, converfe Pri¬
vately with him, with great Freedom and Opennefs.
Our Late Bleffed Queen often entertain’d her Self in
her Xlofet with his Writings. And tho’ one King
made flhew of a great Refpedt to him to ferve his own
Purpofes, yet He liv'd to fee the Nation Happy under
another King, who knows how to value Men accord¬
ing to their real Worth ; to whom he was highly ac¬
ceptable. If Intereft would have induc’d him to Con¬
formity, He could not have wanted a Temptation ;
for there was none, no not the higheft Preferment in
the Church, but he might have expe&ed it either if
Merits were Regarded, or thro’ the Strength of his In¬
tereft. He might have been a Dean at King Charles
his Return, but refus’d. And might afterwards hare
had any Rifboprick in the Kingdom, would he have
Deferted his Caufe and Principles. And yet he was
not engag'd in the Intereft of any Party asYtich : For
He had. a Cathohck Spirit, and was for an entire Pi¬
nion of all vifible Chriftians, upon moderate Princi¬
ples and Pradftfes. He was not for farther Impofitipns than the Nature of Things requir'd; nor for ha¬
ying the Church lefs free than thrift had left it. And
yet
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yet for Peace and Union’s fake, he would have yield¬
ed to any Thing but Sin. He was for free Commu¬
nion of all vifible Chriftians, of whatfoever Perfwafion in Extra-Eflentiai Matters if they pleas’d. He
vigoroufly purfu’d the Defign of Peace and Union,
and an hearty Comprehenfion, as long as there was
any Hope: But atLaft law there was no Hope, till
Crod^ thould give a more foitable Spirit to all con¬
cern d: For that when Principles on all Hands were
10 eafily accommodable, and yet there was found in
too many, a remaining infuperable Rehfotancy to the
Thing it it If, God mull work the Cure and not Man.
But his Moderation was great to the Laft • being ex¬
ceedingly cberifhdby this Apprchenfion which had
been deeply inwrought into the Temper of his Mind;
that the Things wherein only it could be poffible for
tru!y good Men to differ, inuft be but Trifles, in
Companion of the much greater Things, wherein it
was impofflble for them not to Agree. His Piety was
very Conlpicuous, and his Private Conversation was
o mitructive, fo quickning, in Reference to what lay
Wlt\!rn 11Cr Coi?^nes of Religion and Godlinefs, that
no Man of ordinary Capacity could hear his ufual,
an molt familiar Difoourles, but either with great
egligence, or great Advantage. In his Common
1 couifo wtth his Friends, tho5 he was far from exfu
of common Humane Concernment,
he yet Ibll Difcoverd a Temper of Mind moft intent
npon Dmme Things. He did not look with a flight
or carelefs Eye upon the Affairs of the Publick, but
did confider and fpeak of them as a Man of Profpedt
hlI;a/fTb0t’ 7lth,much Prudence and Temper,
' a {,n" under the Conduct of Divine Provictence, and as relating to the Interclt of Religion. For
e atter Part of his Life His Refidence was at Hack™hereA alfl he Seis’d his Miniftry withdrew
Succefs. And he there left this for a better Life, Anno
i699
His Works have fince his Death been Printed
all together in a large Folio; and he PublilR’d no¬
thing but what is there Collected, except it be the
L'ves of feveral Eminent Perfons in Latin - which be
ing valuable, and yet fcarce and difficult to com- bv
he put them together in one Volume, wh"hTL£

S
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tuled, Batefii Viu SeleEla. There hath alfo been a
Pofthumous Piece of his Publifh’d fince his Death, in
OEtavo, beins; fome Sermons on the Saints Everlafting
Reft. His Funeral Sermon was Preach'd by Mr. How,
who hath given his Character at Large.

i

fk Mr. George Griffyth from the Charter
Hottfe • and a Week-Day Leiture at St.
Bartholomew Exchange.
(a) /hnow ^rMr. Robert Bragg, from Shallows the
not that he Great, (a)
Who arc all
bath Print* ff Mr. Peter Vink, B. D. from St. Ka- W them yet
Living.
rtl iharine Creed Church, (b)
rjg)-57 Mr. Onefiphorus Rood, from the New
■

fj.fi

,

Sermon for A Mr- Thomas Doolittd,
Mr. Veil- phage, (c)

ning.

,

-yr

•

•

*

c,

from St. Al„

!

(b)

He hath fome Sermons in the Volumes of the Morning Exercife• One
in that at St. Giles’.* upon Original Sin, Another upon the Grounds of
the Separation of the Proteftants from the Church of Rome, in that againft
Popery. Another upon the Worth of the Soul, in the Continuation of
Morning Exercife Queftions. And another, upon Gofpel Grace as the beft
Motive to Holinefs, in the Fourth Volume. (c) He hath feveral Trails
Extant. One upon the Sacrament of the Lords Loft Supper. A Difcourfe
upon the Sufferings of Chrift• The Tou^g Man s Infiruttor, and the Old
Mans Remembrancer. Liberty to Captives. 7he Spiritual Antidote. The
Mourners Directory. An Explication of the Ajfemblies Catechifm, &c.
He hath alfo fome Sermons in the Volumes of the Morning Exercife. One
in that at Cripplegate, by way of Dirtttion to Juch as are not able to
difeern their own Spiritual ConditionAnother in the Supplement con¬
cerning the Management of the Duty of Family Prayer. A Third in that
againft Popery, upon the Novelty of the Romifh Religion ; which is the
Laft in that Volume. And a Fourth in the Continuation of the Morning
Exercife Queftions, upon eying Eternity, fo as that it may have its due In¬
fluence upon us in all that we do.

^./^rThere was two of the London Mimfters, who at
firft left their Livings, but Conform'd afterwards;
who were Mr. Thomas Wills of St. Bmolph Bijhopjgate ;
and Mr. Samuel Smith of Grace-Church ; the latter of
whom dy’d Ordinary of Newgate.
There were ieveral Minifters in and about the Ci¬
ty, who Preach’d only Occafionaily, having no iettl d
Flare, who were made Incapable of any Settlement

by

/

ihc Add fojL Uniformity, for want of Conforming •
Samon !r/tP

(who hath aav-/^

u{C°Dir and\Ae tHaP°Crtly) Mn

Mr. Collens,m.t

Paimer'M£
M£,
MrMx.»C4./.t ’
riw
Mr‘may
W5w">
we, and^Mr^rip
and Mr. Job Roy^
fe. ?T>
To thefe we
add Mr./*.##/t
Mr iy /«
GmW who having bin turn'd out by the Par- /*- *
hament had a Private Meeting in Coleman-fireet Pa.
A, at the time of King Charless Reformation, and

£7 aS1 nr

MtlsFy,a 'T!th *£c Terms of the Uniformi¬
ty^’
d aiU dy d a Nonconformi/h He was a
Man by htmfeJfj was again# every Man and h-id
every Man ahnoft again! him. HeWv’erv warm
and eager whatever lie engag'd in. He had a dear
Head, a fluent Tongue, a penetrating Spirit, and a
marvellous Facility ,n Defaming on Scripture and
with all his Faults muft be own'd to have bin a con
“S to

wi° wiU

«* W» to

&J&S t

of any particular place at Bartholomew!)ay would be
ay holly pafod by, ,f not mention’d here ThePrin
cipal of thefe was Dr. John Owen a Great M „
a~
generally refpeded as lScholar, aGentlcm m ’ d"a ^
aVT- Hn 7aj Caii «* of Ws Deanry1 of ^Chrih
Church in Oxford, in i6<9, not Jon- after
r >
being made Proted-nr _„,i >• >, fa ‘'‘ter Richards
at Stadium ’till he came to
afterwards
Oxonian, after fome Reflections £hat are "as Bbek^^
the Vapours of the Infernal Cell, where drey “were

___

forS>d>

Divine Authority rftheScriptures. peclenJPtl0n Redeem’d; Fol. The
tife of Juftification ; Qu. a„ ExDo’lirTn’n nlufatio Fiiei •' Or, ATreaEpiftle of Paul to the Romans • Qu of 1°” 11 ^ f,th Chapter of the

& ,Ty ^ w* >»a Vmf
tl’' %«> t
Heads of the Chriftian Religion. TheS^ > Ptech/m> or Principal
in Jeveral Sermons. His Rmim of Merc " I
in God- open’d
Lodes. Catabaptifm : Or, New Bawifm s’ ,or Sdmts Advantage by
amfh; &c. Befides which he publithrri waxin§ Old, and ready to
Md Pamphlets, upon matters di/uted^i^jp^ CmmtrM Trails
s
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forg’d, thinks fit to own, That the DoElor was a Perfon
well skill'd in the Tongues, Rabbinical Learning, Jewifh
Rites and Cuftoms ; That he had a great Command of his
Englifh Pen, and was one of the mo ft Genteel and Faireft Writers, that appear'd againfl the Church of Eng• v land. But even this was more than poor Sam. Par, hr would allow him ; whonotwithftanding the Dif¬
ference in Age, Standing and Reputation, whether
with more Petulance or feeming Gravity may well
be queftion’d, afTaults him with the Ferula in his Eceleftaftical Policy, and its Continuation ; and treats
him with that Contempt and Scorn rhat would be
naufeated in a Regent Maftcr towards a Puny Frcfhman. But fuch as were not Blinded with Prejudice,
have freely own’d the Eminency of the Dodlors Lear¬
ning and Abilities. He was a Man of Univerfal
Reading ; and he had digefted it. He was efpecially
Converfant in thofe Sciences that are Afliftant to Di¬
vinity ; and Mafter of them in an Unufual Degree.
He was reckon’d the Brighteft Ornament of the Univerfity of Oxford, and for feveral Years fucceffively
was Vice-Chancel lour there. When laid afide here,
he had tho’ts of going into New-England, where he
was invited to the Government of their Univerfity ;
but he was flopp’d by particular Orders from King
Charles. He was alfb invited to be a ProfefTour of
Divinity in the United Provinces, but refus’d. He
liv’d the latter Part of his Life in great Reputation,
* His *n anci about the City of London; where he had a
Works are Confiderable Congregation, and was much refpected
thefe.
In by many Perfcns of Note and Eminence *. He Dy’d
Folio. An
\ V

Fxpofition on the Epiflle to the Hebrews, in 4 Vol. Diflourfes of the
Work of the Spirit, &c. which Book was Anf wered by Dr. Claget, in 1
Treatife which he ftiI’d, A Dijcourfe concerning the Operations of the Holy
Spirit, &c- The Doftrine of the Saints Ferjeverance, explain'd, and con¬
firm'd^ again]} Joh. Goodwin’* Redemption Redeem'd. —In Quarto.
1. The Doth-ine of f unification by Faith, &c. on which there are fome Aniviadverfions, in a Poftcript of Mr. Th. Hotchkis to his Dijcourfe concern¬
ing imputed Righteoufnefs. 2. The Glorious Myfteri of the Perfon of Chrifl,
God and Man.
The Grace and Duty of being Spiritually-minded. 4. A
Difplay of the Errors of the Arminians. 5. Death of Deaths in the Death
of Chrifl. 6. Vindiciae Evangelical: Or, The Myflery of the Gofpel Vin¬
dicated, and Socinianifm explain'd, &c. in Anfwer to John Biddle. 7.

'
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Wood fays he did very Th

,
unwillingly lay down his Head and Die : Which he goumena
reports as confidently as if he had bin with him in live de*
his laft Hours. But the Left of it is, no One that Natura
knew the Man will take his Word. He that can part Ortu,Pro*
with this Life with as chearful a Hope of a better as greffu, &
Studio ve¬
rse Theologize Libri 6. a very Learned Book, much valu'd in Foreign
Parts. 8. AnExpofition of the 130*6 Pfalm ; Wherein there is as good
an Exemplification of the DoClrine of Repentance, as is any where to be met
with. 9. An Enquiry into the true Nature, Power and Communion of E•
vangelical Churches *, with the true Nature of a Cofpel Church, and its
Government: In 2 Parts. 10, The Duty of Paftor and People. 11. The
Church of Rome no fafe Guide. 12. A Vindication of the Nonconformifts
from the Charge of Schijm, in An fiver to StiUingfleet. -Oftavo's. 1. Of
Communion with God, Father, Son and Spirit: Which was written
agatnft by Dr. Sherlock. 2. Meditations and Difcourfes on the Glory o f
C rift in his Perfon and Office : With the Difference between Faith and
Sight. 3. Of the Work of the Holy Spirit in Prayer. 4. Of Evangelical
^ove> Church £eace andVnity. 5. Of the Dominion of Sin and Grace.
r^
T^e ^orffip °f God. 7. Evidences of the Faith
of Gods kleft &c. * 8. The Nature of Apofiacy from the Profeffion of the
Cofpel. 9. The Principles of the DoTirine of Ckrifl unfolded. ic.Aniraadverfms on Fiat Lux . Which Book was written by John Vincent Lane,
aPrayicifcanpryar. u. A Vindication of thofe Animadverfions. 12. A
Difcovery of the true Nature of Schifm.
13. A Review of the true Nature of Schifm, with a Vindication $f Congregational Churches. 14. A
Defence of Cotton agawfl^Cawdrey. 15. The true Nature and Power of
Temptations.
16. Diatribede Juftitia Divina.
iy. of the Monificatl
0 of Sin in Believers. 18. Of the Sabbath, and the Divine Infihution of
the Lord s Day
19. J Brief Vindication of the Dottrine of the Trinity •
andofthePerfon and Satisfaction of C hr iff. 20. Of the Divide Original
°t' ^crJPtlifes- 21. The Reafon of Faith. 22. The Ways, Caufe^ and
Means of undemanding the Mind of God in the Scriptures/ 23 The Nat

TatZuTngSin-- 2V?^nd
JreffiTk COme™w& ^ckfiaflual Policy.

™dic*“d 5 i«*S«rvty
^ A Vindication of bis

ViVoLr/s /fT/T/w” C”tb GOVfr0m
ExcePtio*s of Dr. Sherlock/ 2 6.
JJijcourjes of the Holy Spirit, by nay of Addition to his Folio
n A 7,.
flmony to the Goodnefs and Severity ef God in his Dealing with Sinful
^orTifeVfe GtftoU N'A Guiiet° Ehurih^Hot»Jbip and Order, ac-

ml i, A stfA „ * MolfCJSZ Stfgat,
the
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another in t^e ^°^tor did, will receive no Damage from any
that
a- fuch Rentiers.. He hath left. behind, him a great many
gatnftPo- Valuable Writings ; and his Name will be precious
pery, upon when the Memory of the Voided [hall rot.
the Tejlimony of\the Church • as evidencing the Scripture to be the Word of God.
And another in the Com. of the Morn. Exc. Qu. upon the PraBical Love of
Truth, as the befl Prefervative againfl Popery.
J
• (

V

- *

'

i
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/n Mr. Stephen Char nocl , fir ft of Emanuel Colie Age in
Cambridge, and afterwards Fellow of Nerc Colledge in
Oxford. From thence he went into Ireland, where
he liv’d in the Family of Henry Cromwef and that

with abundant Refpebt; at which time he was us’d
to Preach on Lords-Days, in the Afternoon, in the
City of Dublin ; and have all the Gentry and Perfons
of Quality in the City for his Auditors. This conti¬
nu'd Till King Charles's Reftauration; a little after
which, he return'd into England, and lpent 15 Years
in and about London, following his Studies without
any fixed fettled Employment ; taking now and then
a turn beyond the Seas, into France or Holland, At
length he became Paftor of a Congregation in London,
and was much admired as a Preacher by the more Ju¬
dicious Part of Mankind ; but not Popular or much
follow'd, becaufe *©f iiis Difadvanlageous Way of
Reading with the help of a Glafs. ’ He was a very
Confiderable Scholar and ah Eminent Divine. His
Natural Parts were Excellent; for he had a Strong
Reafbn, a Great Judgment, and a. Curious Fancy
(which rarely meet) joyn'd together. His Improve¬
ments, by Diligence and Induftry, were unufaal.
There was no Part of Learning of any moment, which
he had not a good Iniight into. And his Love was
as large as his Knowledge; for his Benevolence was
Univerfa!, and his Love took in whatfoever Perfbn
or Thing had any thing Lovely in it.
He Publish'd nothing whilft he liv'd, but a Sermon
of the Sinfulneft and Cure ofTho'ts, in the Supplement
to the Adorning Exercife at Cripplegate But various
things of his were Printed after his Death, in 2 Vol.
in Folio ; which are valu’d by all that are Judges of
Good Senfe or Divinity. They are indeed no other
than
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than his Ordinary Performances, his Ulual Sermons
in his Common Courfe ; and they were Tranlcrib'd
trom his Notes; and cannot therefore but want that

lerteihon and Beauty, they would hare had if he
had himfelf fent them to the Prefs. And yet (to
ipeak modeftly) t hey are not equal I’d by many, but
exceeded by few if any. His Preaching was moftlv
Practical, yet Rational and Argumentative, to his
Hearers Underftandmgs as well as Affections * and
where Controverfies came in his way, he fhew’d great
Acutenefs and Judgment in difoufling and determinA&t^em,Tund "° luS ukr !ln aPPhTing them to Praf‘le ■urJbe/i1S alfobefides, the Two Folios an OiU- * See the
w, publifh d by the fame Perfons, containing fome Charafter
of Ins Sermons, On our Natural Enmity against God, and Account of

% 1 HhlC1 T
a I iecew,rh the others. He Dy'd
J«ly the 27th 1680, Aged Fifty Two. His Funeral him, given
h Mr. A-

PrrC^,d by Mr‘ John Johnson, who had darns and
bin his Fellow Collegiate at
"n?tfdWAdPal
Dublin.

JHeT,was firft 0£ Chrifl-Church in

Coming into England, he became a^Non-

’ fttled m London’ and ^ yet living. He
hath feme Sermons extant in the Volumes of the
Morning Exercise.
One in the Supplement to the
hdPIPt Exepfi7at friPPh*K, on the Spiritual Knots-

leM, thal °%ht to be fought for. by thofe Jo define to be
P

. oot bet in that again ft Popery, againft the

fflZ°rt0fefs °fp Grd

of Believes.

A id

&

he ExlTnZTiiP: W** 'fXenf i
on
other,
nT ffhes’ and Evidencing it to
a 4th\\IP/ZPvPdlmf( h Te than a F«nl And
Repentance 4 h V ' °n thc Dan&'r °f a Death-Bed

a Sermon in the Supplement to the Momitt? Exercife
at Crtpplegate on the Government of the TonfR A
another m that againft Ponerv on thn r\ ng
r n“
mory. He Dfd fan. the /oth iile ^ eU °f T

Zal£ a,\te&Ti
y Mr. cole.

MS,

After his Death was publiftfd His hegacy-

Mr. Veal,
in
their
Preface to
his Vifcourfe of
Divine
Providence
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1*9; being a valuable Difcourfe on the Pcrfetl Man,
in OS. grounded on Pfal. 37.37.
1
7
HO To thefe.we may add Mr. Grifoes. Mr im\+0
/li Cave, Mr. Watvel, and feveral others.
In the Univerfity of Oxford.
im Jo/hua Crofs, LL. D. Fellow of MagdalenColledve,

and Natural ^ Philofophy Reader of the Univerfity.
He was turn d out by the CommilTioners appointed
by King Charles, for the Regulation of the Univerfity>s quickly after his Reftauration : And afterwards
liv'd privately in Oxford, where he Dy’d May 9th
1676.
tifDaniel Greenwood D. D. He was Principal of Braz>en-Nife-Colledge, and had bin Vice-Chancellour of
the Univerfity. He alio was turn'd out by the King’s
Commiffioners : and the Uniformity Atl coining out
quickly after, he liv'd privately 'till his Death, which
was on Jan. 29. 1673.
Jib Henry Langley, D. D. Mafter of Pembroke-Colled^e.
Being ejected by the Vifitors at the Reftauration, "he
retired and liv’d Privately. After the Att for Unifor¬
mity, he had feveral in his Houfe, whom he infiruded
in Academical Learning ; and often Preach’d in pri¬
vate Meetings in Abingdon in Berkfhire, living ■exTubney, a place not far from that Town. He Dy’d Sept.
loth 1679.
:r
fV) Mr. Francis Howell. He was Moral Philofonhy
Reader to the Univerfity, and Principal of J'fni
Colledge ; but turnd out by King Charless Commiffioners. He afterwards liv'd in or near London, Preach¬
ing Occafionallv in private. He Dy'd at Bethnal
Green, in March 1679.
/^Mr. Thankful.Owen, Prefident of St. Johns Colledge.
Eje&ed by the Commiffioners in 1660. After which
he retired to London, where he Preach’d privately, and
was much refpe&ed. He Dy’d at his Houfe in Hatton
Garden, April the iff idSi. He was preparing for the
Prefs, and had almoft finifh’d, a Book entituled,/^-

i
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///Mr. Ralph Button, Canon of Chrijl Church, and Oratonr to the Univerfity. He was an Excellent Scho¬
lar • a molt humble Man, of a plain lincere Heart.
He was a great Sufferer for Nonconformity. Befides a
pieat Lofs in his Eftate, he was about 6 Months in
• Coal, for teaching Privately 2 Knights Sons, near
. Brentford, who perfwaded him to it. He Dy’d at
IJlington ( where he was a Tutor to Young Men in
his own Houle) in October, 1680.
M Thomas Goodwin, D. D. * who in the common Re- * Befides
gilter at Oxford is laid to be in Scriptis in re Theoloncd fever.a! Ocquamplurims orli notus; was one of thole who fled^in- c“fional
to Holland in the Days of King Charles the iff. to avoid Ser”>ons,
the Cenfures of .Epifcopal Confiftones ; where remain^!s
mg till the beginning of the Long Parliament, he retFn
and.became one of the Affembly of Divines • 1'ubll^'i
Tut diHiking their Proceedings, he left them and a-r?
bout the fame Time had Preferment conferred upon The chill'
him. He was one of the Favourites of Oliver Cram- 0f Sht
h
■ PrafIdCnt °f MMden CoM?C in L£gin
-„And appointed him one of the Triers of Mi- Darbufi.
miters, CTc He was remov d from his Prefidentffim Return of
quickly after the Kings return in 1660. and after- Payers.
waids rctird to London, where he continu’d the Ex- ^ Tridof
ercile of his Mimffry, as long as he liv’d. He was a aCht’flilirs
very conffderable Scholar, and an Eminent Divine • <tlorv;kand had a very Happy Faculty in Defcanting upon oL f^
Scrip ure, fo as to bring forth furprizing Remarks £
which yet generally tended to Illuffratioin He Dy’d
Mr. agd. 1679. Aged 80 Years. He that WoSldJ&S
Oriord

theErffCVni?er atfL^eA™ay Conliilt the Preface to fetforth.
hr

Wrk“

’%te tE
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in 1660. He afterwards inftru&ed Youth in bis
Houfe near Nettlebed in Oxfordfhire, and from thetice
came to London, and took the Charge of a Congrega¬
tion in the City. He was a Man of Good Learning,
and of a Genteel Spirit. He Printed a Difcourfe of
Regeneration, Faith and Repentance, Preach’d at the
Merchants Ledlure in Broad-ftreet, OB. 1689. A Ser¬
mon at the Funeral of Mr. Edrv. Weft, &c. And hath
lome Sermons in the Volumes of the Morning Exercife; one in the Supplement to that at Cripplega(e9
lhewung how we may Steer an even Courfe between
Prefumption and Defpair. ^ Another, in the Continu¬
ation of the Morning E^ercife Queftions, fhewing How
the well Difchargc of our prefent Duty may give us
Affurance of help from God, for the well Difcharge
of all future Duties. And a Third in the Fourth Vo¬
lume, fhewing how difficult a Thing ^is to believe,
&c.
+ Ho hatk/K Henry Wilkinfon Sen. D. D. f He was a Noted
feveral
Preacher in Oxford, in the Year 1638. He wras one

Sermons in 0f the Affembly of Divines, and while they were fitIrint,
ting, Recftor ot St. Dunftans in the Well: Going afterwhich he warc[s t0 Oxford with the Parliamentary Vifitors, He
fftfacb f was made Canon of Chrift-Chxrch, Senior Fellow of
YlZe vL Madden Colledge, and Margarets ProfefTour of the
liament
Univerfity. He Was Ejeffed by King Charles s Comand upon miflioners, and then retir’d to the City ot London,

where he was in 62 again e;e£ted from his Ledturefiiip
Jick Occafi- in Alhdlorvs Lumbardflreet. He liv d in the latter Part
ons. He of his Life at Clapham, where he kept an open Mccthath aljo a ting after King Charles's Indulgence in 1671. He
Sermon in t>/d there in'" the Month of June, 167^. Even
tbs Morn- j^r. \%oc{ owns him to have been a good Scholar, a
ing Exer- c)ofe Student, and an excellent Preacher, and it apc,Je. at
pears to have been fo much againft the Grain, when
Cr‘pp e* confpicuous Merit forc’d from him any fuch Acferninaour knovvledgment concerning a Poor Nonconformift,
Z>angl in that I think in iuch a Cafe any Man may take his
things law- Word.
other pub-

^tber in tbs Supplement to it, about doing ail things in the Name of Chnft.
And a third in that againji Popery; Proving the Pope to be Anmtriji
or the Man of Sin.

Henry
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D. D. commonly call'd * He Vuh*

Dean Harry to diTinguifh him from the former. AceCon*
lebrated Tuto* in Magdahn Half of which he was cl(MCS tges
afterward^ Principal, till be was caft out by the Bar- *jPu4 ^caC
thdomevo Act in 1662. Upon which leaving Oxford -iC050x~
he Preach’d in Private, firft at Buckminfer in Leicefter~fhirey then at Gosfield in Effex, next at: Sybil Hen- ^ U\
ningham, in the fame County - and hUly it..Great o&. Bre*
Connard near Sudbury in Suffolk; wrhere he Dy a, May vis Trails
13. r 6p0. Mr. Wood gives him this Character : That tus de
he was Courteous in Speech and Carriage, Communicative re Divino
of his Knowledge, generous and charitable to the Poor • DieiDomU
an a Jo FujsLck Spirited ( a rare Thing in a Presbyterian)
lb.
that he always minded the common Good, more than his 1654-0#,
own Concerns. And this is a rare Thing indeed,amonv Cmciwt*
all Parties; the more’s the Pity. Had they to whom T/'.»
King Charles left the Direction-of Ecclefiafel' Mat- OxonkC
ters been of that Mind, thv Savoy Conference had not fes. lb.*
had id many Hundreds of War- '1658.0ft.
thy Men been driven out of the Church, wh® were" &e Impowilhng to do any Thing theirConlciencesceuid.com- tentU Liply with, to have continu’d in a Capacity of Pub-Arbi'
lick Service: And they who will look over the Ac- ,rz*'
t**
count given by Mr. Baxter, oi the fotwardneis o£num,
the Mini (ters to make confiderable Advances, upon
any Propoiais for a Comprehension.; and the back-KTori
rvardnefs that hath Hill .appear’d on the other fide, uo hCdt
alt m > r Apprehend, that there are . others in the in Scbola
W or Id be! id 051 h e Presbyterians, among whom it is a Moralis
rare Thing to find the common Good preferr’d above Pbilofophice
their own Concerns. A baler Reflection can’t well be °x°n.
made on any one than Wood drops on this Worthy
rerfon. He was ( fays he ) a tudons Mm in the wan Comiones
(
V 2a apud

*Jj bSU<*A-l6F' Contio de Brevitate Opportuni Temperis Oxon. Chits,
ad Bsc. die Ctnerum. 7. Mar. 1659.

CZn Engi.lfk Sermons- One at the Funeral of Mrs. Margaret CorP55’ »nfe,e -?fcad! °f Simons lately Preach’d to the Vniverfity in St.
ry s cbfrd i^Oxon. 1660. Several Sermons concerning Gods Allfut-

fZ7„
tffhrfsCcTCfs’ London> i6Si- <*•
dlt
ZBJ'C y1: Z&d Oxon. 1661. Oil. 7he DoBrine of Content1 endon
S d Z Pr^lc<lUl APfJ/d in a Treatife on 1 Tim. 6, 8.
I dw9 167 u Oft* Charters of a [metre Hem, 1674- Oft*
QL 2

he
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His Prate- he profefs d> but overlayd more by the Principles ofEdttBidnes Mo- cation than Reafon, Had he met with any fuch Af-

tales,which perfion on a Laudcnfian Prelate, he would not have
be read in faifd to have represented it as horridly Cenforious.

For that Man who takes a Courfe that he doth not
Scboti ^ aPPear to himfelfto have Reafon for is a Brute; and
vjkik \e
he that will expofe himfelf to Suffering, when with'Ws pub, out "any Damage to his Confcience he might have
lick Reader efcap'd it, and been at eafe is a Fool. And therefore
of that iff-any Man would have Tho’t lie might have fpar’d that
Bure, are Cenfurc upon the Dr, when he in the fame Breath
'yet pretells-the World, That he fujferd for his Nonconformity
fervd\ in py Jmprifonments, Aduitxs, and Lofs of his Goods and
^Magdalen %00fc por thefe are not fuch defireable Things as
Had Lttjiat any ^jan 0p $enfe
bc fond 0f them, or run
xbraryr:
^e hazard of them, if he doth not feem to himfelf
:to have Reafon to juftifie his Practice.
WU Chrifiopher Rogers, D. D. Principal of New-Inn Hall.
/;f Edmund Stanton *, D. D. Son of Sir Francis Stan\,
; . ton. He was Minider of Kingfion upon Thames in
'.r "
Surrey, and o«e of the Aflembly of Divines. In
Richard * 1648. He was made Prefident of Corpus Chrifti Col’Mwo'sAr ledge in Oxford, whence he was Ejected by the Com^count of miflioners in 1660. after which he retir’d into Herthis Life
fordjhire, where he ( without any Cure of Souls)
and Death. Preach'd occafionally at Riclmanfmrth, till the UniPrinted in formity Aft difabled him: After which he retir’d to
Oftavo. a little Village in that County call’d Bovingden,
1673.
where : he liv’d retir’dly, but Preach’d conftantly:
being afraid that his Lord fhould come and find him
Idle. Often would he ride to St. Albans where ht
was ufeful to many; and once or twice a Year tc
'London IrA Kingfion, and feeing he could not Preacli
in a Church to manv, he would Preach in a Cham¬
ber to a few. In his laft Sicknefs, • when he fount
his End drew near, he thus exprefs’d himfelf to ;
V

l

'

..

tv<4« ui

-IO

)

•

* He Publiffd fever at Sermons before the Lords and Commons: A Ser
mon at the Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilkinfon, (£c. And after hi
Death came out, his Dialogue between t Minifier and a Stranger; am
a Treatife of Chriflian Conference-, which are both bound up with Mi
Mayo’s Account of his Life and Death.

s
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Friend who (food by Him : I neither fear Death, nor defire Life, but am willing to be at God's Difpofal. He
Dy d July the 14th. 1671. Mr. Mayo in his Printed
Life, among other Paflagcs, tells this remarkable Sto¬
ry of him: That Preaching once at Warborough not
far from Oxford, one in the Congregation was fo af¬
fected with his firft Prayer, that he ran to his Houfc
( which was near) and told his Wife, that fhe
fhould make her ready and come to Church, for
there was one in the Pulpit that Pray’d like an An¬
gel, fo as he never heard the like. The Woman
haften’d away with her Husband; and God lb orderd it, that that Sermon prov’d a means of her Converfion, and £he prov’d afterwards a ferious and emi¬
nent Chriftian.
Mr. Theophilm Gale
M. A. His Father was Dr. * He hath
'TheophGale, Prebendary of Excefier. He was Fel- written,
low of Magdalen-Co!ledge m Oxford, and a frequent
Court
Preacher in the Univerfity. At King Charles s R^pftheGenliauration, he was caff out of his Fellowfhfp, and af- uJe5' {n 4
terwards Travell d into Foreign Parts, as Tutor to
°Kr
the Sons of Philip Lord Wharton. Returning into touching ^
HnglanL he fettled at London, and was Afliftant to theOrhinal
Mr. John Rowe. Even Mr. Wood owns him to hav*e of Humane
bin a Man of great Reading, an ex aid Philologift, and Literature,
tohgy and Philofophy from the JewiJl) Church. Of the Vanity °of Paean
Mtlofophyj and of Reform'd Philofophy: In 2 Vol in Qu. an Elaborate
^ere n a laudable Account of the 2 fitJ} Parts of it in the Phim
TrfPaiom> Num- 74; P. 2231. An. 1671. And ill-natur d
Mr. Wood Jttcks not to pafs this favourable Cenjure; That this Work

lhews fhe Author to have bin Well-read in, and Convcrfant with, the
Wnrtngs of the Fathers, the Old Philofophers, and thofe that have
tP Aceount of them or their Works; As aifo to have bin a
Good Metaphyfician and School DivineThe true Idea of -fanfernfm, both fJift oriel and Dogmatid, Oft. with a
large Preface of Dr. Owen’,. Theophilie : Or, A Difcourfe of the
Saints Amity with God in chrift, Oft. The Anatomy of Infidelity: Or,
DnhLil(Cir?fl
Vnbehej, Oft.

g^ture, Caufes, Aggravations and Punijbmem of
d Difcourfe of the Coming of Chrifl, and the influence

Irtea Theologis
Contemplative
ad forsnatn S. Scripture delineata ; London. 1673. in
0- S-pPhll«^ne-“S m duasParres difterminata; una de
rogrehu I hilofophie, &c. Altera, j. De Minorum Gentium
It It% ,

*mL°j H’°h

Philofopher

2^o
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Philofo- Philofophcr ; a Learned and InduftriousPerfon : No
pbia. 2. Man, I fuppofe, will offer to gainfay it, when he
hath bin to free as to grant it. He Dy’d in his Prime
tpiiJiin”” A~n* *^7^ Aged ahout 49. He left all his Real and
libus. 3. Eerfonal Eftate for the Education and Benefit of poor
De Phifo- Young Scholars, to be manag'd by his Nonconformfophiae
ing Brethren for their Ufe. " He left his Library to
Objefto; the Colledge in New-England, except the PhilofophiLondon. cal Part of it, which he referv'd for the Uie of
it76.0ft. Young Students here at home.
Ars Sciendi 5 five Logica nova Methodo difpofita, 8c Novis Prxceptis aufta :
London. 1682. Oft. . Which is Clauberg'* logich, and Ars Cogitandi,
digefted into one volume, with fome Alterations and Enlargements. A
Summan of the two Covenants: Prefix'd to Mr. Strong’* Vifcourfe on the
fame Sub fill. He hath alfo a Sermon in the Supplement to the Morning
'Exercife at Cripplegate, on the Inconfiftency of the Love of the World

with the Love of God.
W Mr. John Milward, M. A. Fellow of Corpus Chrifii
Colledge. There is a Sermon of his in the Supplement
to the Morning Exercife at Cripplegate, on Living our
Neighbour as our lelves.
Op Mr. Thomas Rifley, Fellow of Pembroke Colledge.
y Mr. Robert Wood, Fellow of Lincoln-Colledge: Who

was afterwards Teacher of the Children in the Blew
Coat Hofpital of Cbrifl Church in London, in the Art
ef Mathematicks and Navigation.
f Mr. Thomas Adams, M. A. Fellow of Brazen-Noje
Colledge. A frequent Preacher in prwate Meetings in
London after his Ejection. He was Brother to Mr. Ri¬
chard Adams (of whom mention hath bin made amongthe City Minifters) a very Worthy Man f.
/l4/> Mr. John John [on, M. A. Fellow of New-Coll edge;
Who preach d and publifh'd a Funeral Sermon for
Mr. Stephen Char nock.
\

•* >;

Mr.

*f* He hath written : Trot eft ant Vnion : Or, Principles of Religion, to
which Englijh Proteftants agree, in 2 Sheets. And the Main Principles of
Chriftian Religion in 107 port Articles or Aphorifms 5 confirm'd by the
Confonant JDottriye recorded in the Articles and Homilies of the Church of

England j Lond. 1675 Oft.
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;¥/ Mr .'Henry Cornifh, B. D. who might have bin crea¬
ted Doctor of Divinity, but refus'd. As freely as
Wood reflects upon him for a Puling Preacher at Oxf°rd, there were many Scholars who were very'
Thankful to God and him for his publick Sermons
there, after that City was furrendred to the Parlia¬
ment. He was Canon of Chrifi Church, but difplac'd
by. King Charles’s Commifiioners.
He afterwards
liv’d with that Pious Knight Sir Philip Harcourt, of
Stanton-Harconrt in Oxfordfhire, Preaching Occafionally about the Country. In i6pc. He fettled at Bicefier, a Market Town in the fame County. • Wood
fpits his Venom very freely ; faying, Such was the Poor
Spirit of the Perfon, that being about 80 Tears Old, he
Preach’d there in a Barn for Profit fate, to filly Women,
and other obflinatc People. But I, who had the Happi-

nefs of being at that time well acquainted with him,
can atteff, That he was a Alan of a very Generons and
Publick Spirit. I never yet met with more Sincerity 1 ■
more Eminent Piety, more Cordial Love to God and
Man, than was difcernible in him. It was the Good
op Souls, and the Service of his Ma/ler he aim’d at. As
for Profit, he was above it: He had an Eftate of his
own. Neither was his Income from his People great.
And as for them, I found them as Intelligent, Welltemper’d. Judicious and Loving a People'as a Minifter need defire to live ainonglt. The Good Old Gen¬
tleman was as tender of them as their Common Fa¬
ther ; and they carry’d it with the Rcfpeet and Tendernefs of Children to him: And Vital Religion ex¬
ceedingly flourilE’d amongft them. He left this for a
Better Life Dec. 18. 1698, in the Eighty Ninth Year
of his Age^ His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d bv a
n Crthyr<L0nformin? Clc'rSy-man Mr. John OhfFe
Kedtor of Dunton in the County of Bucks. * In which
he declares he had always obferv’d in him, A great
Kindne s and Benignity of Difpo/ition, joyn’d with an undijjembled Integrity andUprightnefs, whereby he plainly
difcover d that he wifh d well to all Men, and rejoycd in
all Mens Welfare and Happinefs, and was clad when he
could any ways promote it. He had a or eat Calmnefs in
his own Temper, but was forward and fervent in Spirit in
the Service of his God. slnd hi* long and continu'd La-

Q. 4
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inf, fen to Extream Old Age,
cf his Delight m u, of his Pious Zed for the promotin'
cr Religion, and his Earncfi Defire of the Eternal We'lfare of Men. Ife was one of Eminent Piety, of exact
Walking, of an Hedmg Spirit, and full of Love to God
and good Men of different Denominations. He was not
for aWrangling cr Difputative Divinity, which tends to
Gender Strife, but for plain Praflical Godlinefs in its
Life and Power, Sic. This Worthy Man’s Candour

*

»

occafion’d the Pub Hilling of a Pamphlet, full of An¬
gry RtfleXions, when yet the Truth of his CharaXer
was frankly own’d and could not be deny’d. .Mr.
Olyffe made a very Handiom and Ingenuous Reply’
in a Preface to his Sermon, which had it not bin for
thofe Reflections, bad not ieen the Light, bioivever
both the Sermon and Reflexions on it Contain a full
Vindication of the Memory of Mr. Comifh, from the
Ill -natur'd Infinuations of Ant. a Wood.
Mr. John Trough on *, Fellow of St. Johns Colledge.
After his Ejcftion he retir’d to Biccfier, where he pri¬
vately read Academical Learning : And after the In¬
dulgence in 1671, he us’d often to Preach in Oxford •
and yet Wood has a good Word for him, at which we
may well be furpriz’d. ^ He fays, That tho he had bin
Blind, which was occasion'd by the Small Pox when he was
Four Tears Old ■ yet he was a good School Divine and
Metaphyiician, and was much commended while in
the Univerfity for his Deputations. And that he
was refpe&ed by, and maintain’d an Amicable Cortefpondence with, fornc of the Conformable Clergy,
becaufe of his creat Knowledge and Moderation He
Dy’d at Oxford Aug. 20. 16S1, Aged 44.
Mr.

* He bath written a?td publijh'd, Lutherus Redivivus: Or, The Proteftant Doctrine of Juftification by Faith only vindicated, £5c. in two
Pans, 2 Vo!. Oft. A Letter to a Friend touching God’s Providence
about Sinful Aftions ; in Anfwer to a Letter intitled, The Reconcileablenefs of God’s Prefcience, &c. Loud. 1678. Popery the Grand Apoftacy: Being the Subfiance of fome Sermons on 2 Theff. 2. from ver.
1. to 12. An Apology for the Nonconformifts, (hewing their Reafons both for their not Conforming, and for their Preaching publickly,
tho’ forbidden by Law. With an Anjwer to Vr. Still ingfleeu Sermon,
&nd his Defence of it, <^u. * 1 - Si.
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^
Humphry Gunter : Caft out from his Fellowfhip
in Magdalen-CoJledge.
<* Mr. Henry Hickman, B. D. Fellow of MardalenLoUedge,and. a Celebrated Preacher in Oxford
A
..mart Ddputant, and a Man of Excellent General

JfSS tn

mT Mi,,,fler °f,hC

1*

.Thomas Pierce, 6a. 1659. Laudenfium Apoftafia •

stwL^L',

manyDivines arefallen off from the DoBrine receiv'd in the Church ^of

England, Qu. 1660. Apologia pro Miniftris in Anglia vuleo Non
conformift.s. An 1662. Aug. 24. die BartholomU dSof
&c. Twelves, 1664. Bonafus Vapulans: Or, Some Caftisrat-imL ■ ’
ven to Mr. John Durel, oB. 1672. Animadverfions on nf
Qumquarticular Hiftory, Cii. 16-70 The Believer, n ! *
s
Spirit: oa. 16 5 s.
73 J e Bdlevers Dut? towards the
|

J>

*

*.

\

v

V

, r! ^r- Poynter, Canon of Chrift Church.
1
,:}Vi,llia™ % Student there : And Mr Wil1 ham Woodward, Ditto : And Mr. Stafford.

*1 ledfe"' Hmd and Mr‘ Sm&hm> Mows of New Col-

1 Mr. Whitaker, Fellow of St. Johns.
6f/J vr C°noffaJ an<i Mr. Sprint of Magdalen-Hall.. '
... *]fr- Jfff &>%hton, M. A. was turn’d out of his
tudents 1 lace in Chrijl Church by the Commiflioners * rr r
m i6do, when he had continu’d there 8 Years *
1%%™
of Coventry, but is now in the Civs of I nn.i™ u.n
He hath a Sermon in the Continuum of tie l£n
tejl way to prepare to meet Cod in the wly

r
in the ciV
Exe^t^’

who wasMinifter of St.Barthdomws blh!nTthe'Toy’ha/**.
Theoreti Tinted

Oa 1662. Balaam’/ MJh: Or, Th^vlniti^f*dhT^ Th°™u Camon»
wring to obtain the Death of the Vfrigh,*™67f oq!”&
“* ***'*'

w
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al Exchange, and was forc’d to fly into Holland for hi$
Concern in that call’d Love3s Plot. He was Educated

in the Hebrew, Syriack and Arabick Tongues, at Potter dam under Mr. Robert Sherringham. He was after¬
wards fettled in the Univerfity of Utrecht, where he
fpent 3 Years in Academical Learning, and then came
into England, and was admitted into Merton-Colledge,
where he was much efteenfd and refpedled for his ad¬
mirable Knowledge in the Oriental Tongues. The
Meajiires taken in 1662, oblig’d him to leave the Univerflty, at which time he fettled in the City of
Weftminftcr, where he kept up Private Meetings as
long as he liv’d. He Dy’d April the 10. 1677, Aged
about 40, and had two Funeral Sermons Preach’d for
him ; One by Mr.Harft, and another by Mr, Natha¬
nael Vincent: Which are both Publifh’d • to which
the Reader is referr’d for his Particular Chara¬
cter.
* See the'*} Mr. John Thompfon, M. A. * Native of Dorchefler,
Briftol
was Student ofChrlft Church at the Return of King
Narrative: Charles. He had fpent p Years in Oxford, and was
oratfufi well eftcem’d for Learning and Vertue by his ConAccount of temporaries. He was as willing to have kept hi*
the lmpri- p]ace as others, if he could but with a fafe Confcicnce *»<
fonment & have Conform’d. HeStudy’d the Points in Debate
74™ °* with great Deliberation, Convers’d freely with fuch
fon a Con- as we**e m0^
t0
t0 his Light, and ferioufly
vemieliw look’d up for Direction, and upon the whole, could
Preacher
not be fatisfy’d to comply with what was requir’d of
there : and him, for fear of offending God. Theretioon he quitthe Reply ted the Univerfity, and all Hope of Preferment, and
to it. both return’d to Dorchefler, and apply’d himfelf Diligently
printed in t0 the Study of Divinity : After fome time marrying
1675. Qu. the Daughter of Worthy Mr .Ben, the eje&ed Minifler of that Place, he often Preach’d for him among
his People with great Acceptance, An. 1670. Upon
the Call of a Congregation in Briftol, he remov’d to
that City with his Family, where he laid out himfelf
in the Difcharge of his Minifterial Work, Preaching
flatedly thrice a Week; and was Harmlefs and Unblameable in his Convention ; none being able to
lay any thine to his Charge but his Nonconformity.
In the Year i^7t ; he was Apprehended upon the
Cor%
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Corporation A&, and carry’d before the Mayor, at
whoie Houfe he found the BilTiop of the Diocefs, and
leveral juftices, who treated him roughly, &c. which
he bore with great Meeknefs. Refilling to take the
Oxford.Oath, he was Committed to Coal. He was
Committed Febr. 10th, and about the 25th of the
fame Month, began to be Indjfpos’d. Confulting a
1 hyfician, he feeing a Feaver coming on, advifed to
Fndeavours in order to a Removal into a Convenient
Chamber j that where he was, being annoy’d by a
naity Jakes, befides other Inconveniencies. Hereupon a Perfon of Quality went to the Sheriffs, offer’d
a Bond of 500 l. for Security if his Removal might
be allow d or, into a more Commodious Place, dunng the Continuance of his Sicknefs: There was App ication alfb to the Bifliop, but no Removal could
be obtain d. Being forc’d there to lie Languilhing,
he wanted not for any Convenience or Help the Place
would afford, but continu’d ’till March the 4th, and
then expir d. _ he was Chearful in his Sicknefs, and
very well Satisfy d in his Sufferings and the Caufe of
em. Hedeclard, That he from his Heart forgave
nemes ; fnd that he fhould rejoyce to meet thofe in
Heaven, who had treated him as if he mere not fit to live
on Earth. A little before he dy’d he thus exprefs’d
imfe f; As for my Bonds, 1 blefs God for them: And if
1 bad known when 1 came in that I fhould Die here, 1
would have done no otherwife than I have done. The time
mil come when I (hall be freed from the Afperfton of Fan
e Breath d his Laft while Mr. Weeks (who was
inifler of another Congregation in the City of BriJtol, and then his Fellow Prifoncr) was by Praver
ft

CTiminendmg his Soul into

the

Hands of Jefiis

'"aft n'n”R* I f™?!' 'to Excellent Perfon J.bn

bn

" °f

who having

bin one of the Commiffioners at the Savoy, left his

Ye^rVorrh62’ ^ C°nCl,riu d a Nonconformift Seven
an,d at laft Conform’d, and beSinMh’hTT mf-NmlamPton> who Publifh’d nohavehin P, KHTo vi'^r ^ut h31*1 f°me Sermons that
have bin Publifli d fmce his Death. If any others
here
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here mention'd Conform'd afterwards as the Doctor
did,I ftiQuld be glad to know it.

. ;
-

It

\\

In the Univerfity of Cambridge.
•

'

.

•

.

•’

-

>

Dr. .Anthony Tuclney *, Mafter of St. John s-Colledgef
and Regius Profeffor of Divinity. He was Born in
Lincoln/hire, and bred in Emanuel Col ledge in this Uni¬
verfity, of which he became Fellow. He left Cam¬
bridge upon the Invitation of the People of Bofton in his
Native Country, among whom he exercifed his Mi¬
nistry with great Pains and Eminent Succefs. At
length, An. 1643, he was fent for up to London to the
Affembiy of Divines, of which he was a Confiderable and Adtive Member. Some few Years after, he
was again reftor'd to the Univerfity, being chofen
Mafter of Emanuel, from whence in fome time he re¬
mov'd to St. John s, and afterwards fuccecded Dr. Arrowfmith in theFrofeffors Chair. After King Charless
Reftauration, he was one of the Commi(boners at the
Savoy, and was out of hope of any Accomodation,
when he (aw how things went there. Before the time
for the Conference was expir’d, he receiv’d a Royal
Letter ( a Copy of which may be feen in Mr. Pierce's
4th Plea for the Nonconformifks, pag. 37.) (ign’d by
Secretary Nicholas, dated Jun. 1. which gave him a
Superjedeas from his Pubhck Employment, promifing
him too/, per Annum during Life, to be paid by his
Succeffour. The Good Dodtor tho't it would be fruit¬
less to contend with the Court in that Juncture, and
that it would not be long that he could keep his
Place, as things were then manag’d, and thereupon
reftgn’d : And had the Annuity promis’d punctually
paid
* He Publifh'l hint [elf fome fmall Pieces : As Death difarm’d : Or,
The Grave /wallow’d up in ViBory, 16*54. Balm of Gilead for the Wounds
of England apply'd in a Sermon, 16*54. A Good Day well improv'd, in
*5 Sermons, 1656. And after his Death were Publijh’d Forty Sermons of
his, upon feverd Dieaftons ; Qu. 1676. And his Praele&iones Theolo¬
gical ; containing fill his Theological Lellares and Exercifes, while he con¬
tinu'd in his Pub lick Employment in she Vniverfiy 5 Qa. 1679*
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paid him by Dr .Gunning, who liicceeded ImVi, as long f >
as he liv'd. He fpent the red: of his Days M Solitude
and Retirement; and hath left behind him the'Cha¬
racter of an Eminently Pious and Learned Man, a true
Friend, an Indefatigable Student, a Candid Di (putant,
and an Earneft Promoter of Truth and Godline /}. ^
Mt Mr. William Mofes, Matter of Pembroke-Hall.
/ Mr. William Dell, Matter of Qw-Colledge. :
& Mr. John Sadler, Matter of Magdalen-Colledge.
f John Bond, IX. D. Matter of Trinity + Hall.
'7* M.r. John Fido, ¥e\\ovt-xXTrinltf-€.6\\t<E}i,h:
/ Mr. Jofeph Hill *, B. D. was many Years Fellow*-^ batk
of Magdalen-Col ledge, of which Society lie -was a f Fermat
great Ornament, and was much etteem d for- his Lear- f f^e
nmg and very great Diligence in Educating of his Mo™^xc*
Pupils, which were more Numerous than thofe of any
Fdlmv in the Colledge, ^..1*59.. He was Senior EcioT
Prodlor of the Univerhty; in which Office he effe¬
ctually prevented and repress'd all open Immoralities.
He kept the Adi of Batchellour of Divinity, at a Publick Commencement in the Year i<56o. After which
herefignd his Fellowfhip, and remov'd to London.,
where he Preach d (I think*1 at - Alkalims Berling) dill
1062 ; when he Travelfd beyond Sea-; and’ after hafc>me Years in Holland, lie was chofen
Minttter of the Engliff? Church at Midfdleburgh :
Which Station he loft, for writing a Defence of the
Zedanders Choice to fubmit rather to the Crown of
England than to that of f.ranee. Returning afterwards
into England, he might have had good Fcclefiaftick
referment, had he bin Willing to have Conform'd :
But notXeing fatisfVd in that; he accepted a Call to
e . mutter of the English Church at Rotterdam, where
he is yet living.
d
f 5
t ^r;, Thm*
M. A. Fellow of MaHalen» Mr. Jdmes EHingmhfy 'BfD. Fellow of Emanuelvmlledee.
•
- ;.
r .
Ci
* Mr. George Buncombe, M. A. Feliow of Kim's
6. Mr Reyner, of Emanuel. Mr. Robert Brindley, M °A
% of the fame. Mr. Edward Hulfe, M. A. of the fame ;
fince an Eminent Phyfician in the City of London

Mr.
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//£ Mr. John Woody M. A. Fellow of Magdalen-Colledge. Mr. Henry in his Life gives this Account of
him : That he was a Learned Many hut wanted the Fa¬
tuity of Communicating : One that feared GW, and walk¬
ed in his Integrity to the lafl: Had no certain Dwellingplace on Earthy hut I trufi (faith he) hath one in Heaven.
He Dy'd Sept. Iy. 1692, at Mitton in Shropfhirey A**

gcd about 70.
‘^

Mr. Cromwell and Mr. Batloey both of Aiagdalen-

Colledge.
IfrQ Mr. Alexander Greeny M. A. Fellow of Pembroke-*

Hall.
J Mr. Henry SampfMy M. A. Fellow of Pembroke
Hall. He was Nephew to thofe two Eminent Linguifls Mr. John and Mr. Samuel VicarSy the joynt
Authors of the Decapla on the Pfalms,* and Son-inLaw of Dr. Obadiah Grew of Coventry. He had one of
the beft Livings that was in the Gift of his Colledge,
viz,, that of Framlingham in Suffolk bellow'd upon
him. Here he was when he publish'd that Corredi Edition of the Learned Thefes of Mr. Thomas Parkery
entit. Methodus Divina Gratify &c. A Golden Book
with a Golden Epiftle of his own Prefix'd to it :
Both of them having a great deal of Weight in a lit¬
tle room. While he continu'd here, he made feveral
Vifits to Coventryy where he often Preach'd for the
Doctor, his Father-in-Law, with great Acceptation,
as well as among his own People. In both which
Places his Name is as a precious Oyntment, and his
Memory had in Honour to this Day. Upon the Reftauration of King Charles, being oblig'd to leave his
People ; and not being fatisfy'd to Conform, he apply'd himfelf to the Study of Phyfick 5 the rather becaufe he had never bin ordain'd. He vifited feveral
Univerfities famous for Medicine abroad ; flay'd firft
at Paduay and then at Leyden9 for fome time. In the
latter of which he became well acquainted with that
Eminent Perfon the LordChief-Juftice St. Johny who
bore a Angular Refpedt to him as long as he liv’d.
Having taken his Degree, he return'd home, and fet¬
tled in the City, where he enter'd himfelf of the Col¬
ledge of Phyficiansy as Honorary Fellow, and Liv'd and
Dy’d in Good Repute.
Mr.
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/fa Mr. Francis Holeraft, M. A. Fellow of GW-Hall.
He was alio turn d out of the Living of Baflinghurn
in Cambrtagfbirerzn& met with great Trouble, and was
long impri ion d for Nonconformity. .Mr. Wildbore of

the fame Hall.
} Mr. Barter of Katharine Hall.
. 4 Mr. John Rayy M. A. Fellow 0£‘Trinity. * •
rMr.'Thomas Senior * B. D..Fellow of'Trim,y. A* „
great Textuary; indefatigably Induftrious, and an

/

.Vi .*

r*ni \ttb alj° XSenfm in the Supplement to the Morn!
ing Exercue at Cripplegate, upon the Hearing the Word with Profit.

^ H:
P^y of Trinity, who was alfo turh*d
eutot his Living of Meldred in Cambridae-fhire
’
> Mr. taw/ Corbin, M. A. of the fame Cofledge. ■ u
£
M- A/ Mr- Edmund More, Mr.
fUjoLn Huechinfon, ft. A. Mr. John Davis, M A Mr

'V/b
f
r.!>
A-,

A' B.
**f-°jfk'BMiU #
|%<r,
A. Mt.
7 Mz-Jhowae Loch All of Trinity.
?

JJr*

*/>**&*

HA Fellow of Gr^-Colledee..

*’? fo-Brog.&rate, B. D.

'

Mrj Jonathan Tuchnei, M

/Mr* 7*w- : Mr- Job” WW, M. a;
-<Vb a

B. A

H\AW'r:hrMr>¥'A-

, ii.-f. 1 *

Mr;

? Mr. Day, Scholar of Emanuel-CoWcizt
'
"*H ^r*Abrahm Clffird> B- D- Fellow of Pemlrth-

5e«m-Colledgc.
H0“gh> M- A’ FeIlow of JJxs Col-

l JA gKjfeft A. Fellow of

ledte?

J Pl‘Jei*iPr*t» M. D. Mr. William Difnn M A
and Mr. John Cajle, M. A. Of Trinity j h
A*

I•
J1.

iU

:

»
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Mr. Own Stockton, M. AS*
a Mail of CJreat mrih. He was a Native of On-

'SectnmCOLCHESTE R.

tlTh

Death
,f’ and fourth Son of his Father’ ( whofe Name
Jtinted by
bore ) wll° was a Prebendary of that Cathedral
Th. Park- He was bred up in the City of Ely, under Mr. Wilhurft, faUam Hitches*, and admitted into Chrift's-Co\led!ge in
G& 1681. Cambridge An. 1645, and had the Famous Dr. Henry
Mm for his Tutor. He was afterwards Fellow of
Gonvile and^ Ck/^j-Colledge; and begin the Exercife

of his] Miniftry in fbme Villages within 10 or 15
Miles off the Univerfity, with Good Acceptance and
Succefs. An. 1654, he was Cateehift in his Colledge,
andToon after fix’d as Stated Preacher in St. AnnKs
• Parifh in Cambridge : And remov’d' thence to Colcldt^\
fter, where he was chofen' by the Mayor,- Aldermen,^
and Common-Council, to Preach to them on Lords-* j
. pays in the Afternoon, and every Wedne fday Morn- •>
ing: And he of his own accord Preach’d on the
Lords-Day Mornings at St. James's Church gratis f
And here he labour’d Faithfully, Diligently and Silb-cefsfully, ’till the Law difabled him. He afterwards ^
dwelt 3 Years in his own hired Houfe, and Preach’d . to all that came to him, ’till the Year 1665, when the
Town was Vifited with the Peftilence; at which
time others flying, he offer’d the Magiftrates to Stay
and Preach to them, if they would allow him th£v
Liberty of a Publick Church; which was deny’d
him, notwithftanding their Neceifities were then
great. Hereupon he remov’d to Chattijham in Suffolk,
where he had for fome time an Opportunity of the
frequent Exercife of his Miniflry in Publick. When
King Charles Publith’d his Declaration for Indulgence,
he had a double Call from a Congregation in Colchefier, and another in Ipfmch. That he might Anfwer both as far as he was able, he undertook half the
Service of each ; and with others, divided his Labours
between them as long as he liv’d. Befides his Preach¬
ing twice on the Lorus-Day, he many times expoun,
'
de4
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ded and Catechiz'd the Youth, and Refold'd Cafes of
Confcience ; he Preach'd alio a Ledlure on the WeekDay at Ipfmch once a Fortnight: And fcarce a Week
pais'd, but he affiled in fome other Ledture, or was
oblig’d to Preach fome Funeral Sermon, or engag’d
in Private Fails at Home or Abroad. His Diligence
in his Mailer’s Work drew upon him many Enemies*
but Divine Providence wonderfully prefer v’d him :
So that Complaints, Indictments, Convictions, War¬
rants, Preferments, and Excommunications, touch’d
him not ; he was never Impriion’d, Apprehended,
Didrain’d on, or brought before any Court or Magiftrate. He Dy’d in great Peace and Serenity Sept. 10,
idSo, declaring in his lad Sicknelshis full Satisfacti¬
on in his Nonconformity, in which nothing influenc’d
him but his Confcience towards God. God blefled
him with a good Edate, and be made a good Ufe of
it while he liv’d : And when he dy’d, he left the belt
and mod valuable Part of his weli-furnifh’d Library
to Corn'll and Cains Col ledge in Cambridge * and or¬
der’d his Executrix to lay out 500 /. in a Purchafe of
a Freehold Edate, or an Impropriation, to be fettled
on the faid Col ledge, for the Maintenance of a Scho¬
lar and Fellow for ever : And in cafe his only Daugh¬
ter, whom he left behind him, fliouid Die before the
Age of 21, he bequeath’d 20 /. per Annum to be fet¬
tled on the Col ledge in New-England^ for the Educa¬
tion of a Converted Indian, or to any other that would
learn the Indian Language, and Preach to that poor
1 eoplc. _ He was an excellent Cbridian ; a Mali
mighty in the Scriptures: And he that will be at the
4 ains to perufe his Private Papers^ pubiifh’d in his
rac W1P. knd, 1 hat he mod carefully Practis'd himielt the things which he recommended to others. He
was a Man more than ordinarily mortify’d to the
Pleamies of the Fled-g and the Vanities of the World.
tils Con variation was in Heaven : His Delight in the
Saints. His Bufincfs was Religion : Elis whole De.poitment ftnCtly Con fcient 10us. He was a Lover of
Idoipitaiity; a Faithful Friend * anlnduflrious Peace™a Forg^er of Injuries.; an Hearty Mourner in
/!fael * ? Man lull of Charity: In a 'Word • One
who eminent.y Recommended Religion to all that*
R
oWefv’d
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obferv’d him.

A Sermon was Preach'd at his Funeral
by Mr. John Fairfax, M. A. which Sermon is printed
at the end of the Account ofhis’Life f.
Mr. Aiatthevo Newcomen. Dr. Collins
in his Preface to Mr. Fairfax's Sermon which
he Preach'd at his Funeral, gives this Account of him :
That he had had 30 Years Acquaintance with him,
and in that time had bin well acquainted with many
Learned and Pious Perfons; but that he never knew
any thatexcelfd him, confidering him as a Miniftcr
in the Pulpit, a Difputant in the Schools, and a defirable
Companion. Inthefird Capacity, his Gift in Prayer
(fays he, who mull be allow'd by all Men to be a
competent Judge) was incomparable. He was a folid, painful, pathetick and perfwafive Preacher. He
fucceeded that great Man Mr. John Rogers of Dedham;
but their Gifts were very different. Mr. Rogers was
a grave, feVere, folid Divine : His great Gift lay in a
peculiar Gefture, A&ion and Behaviour in the Deli¬
very of what folid Matter he had prepar'd ; fo as few
heard him without Trembling at the Word of God :
But Mr. Newcomens Gifts lay almoft all ways ; and
his word Enemies mud fay he fhew’d as much Art as
Piety in his Sermons and Prayers, and all Religious
Services. He was a mod accomplish'd Scholar and
Chriftian. His Sermon preach'd before the Parlia¬
ment upon Nov.
1641, his Irenicum, indeed what¬
ever of his appear'd to the World, fpeak him fuch a
one as none can pretend his want of Learning, with¬
out bringing their own in quedion. His Manage¬
ment of the Argument againd the Toleration of the
Jews, (tho' never Printed) made him Admired by all
J
that

Ilf Dedham.

4

He publijb'd in his Life time a Scriptural Catechifm, and a Treatife of
Family JnlrruBion ; 8vo. 1672. A gebuke to Informers, 4to. Counfcl
to the Afflifcd, 8vo. 1667 5 which tho* compofed particularly upon occafion
of the wafting lire of London, is as valuable and
cff
well be pur into the Hands of fuch as are under any fort of Apt at on. He
alfo left behind him fit for the Prefs, 7he Cure of the fear of peatb. A
Treatife of glorifying God• The Beft Interefl.
And a Warning to
Vrunkirds,

ufeJul/ J°°k as
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that heard it. Take hint in his ordinary Convcrlc*
he was pleafant and facetious, and of extraordinary
Humility, Affability, and Courtefie. His whole
Converfation was both Pious and Amiable. After
he had undertaken the Conduct of the Church of
Cod in Dedham, (which was immediately upon the
Death of Mr. Roger's) he would liHen to no Temp¬
tation to any other Place, tho’ he had both many
and great Offers • but continu'd there till 1662.
when he wras Ejected. He was loon after invited to
the Pa ft oral Charge of the Church at Leyden in HoL
t>and • which he the rather accepted, because he knew
be lliould there have the Publick Liberty of his Mi-?
niftry, which he preferred to any thing in this
World. He was there exceeding acceptable to Dr.
Hoor me cl, and the other Profeftors and Learned Men
of thole Parts. And he there Died ofaFeavor, which
prevail’d much in that City, m the Year 1668. or
1669.

2-v There was alio fdenc d at Colcheter and Dedham
//Mi. Edmund Warren and Mr. Georye Smith.
/* Chalford,. near' Braintree : Mr. ‘Giles Firmin. He
was a Native of Suffolk, Educated at Cambridge, un¬
der the Tuition of Dr. Hill, and afterwards (as I am
inform’d ) Fellow of Emanuel Col ledge. He at firft
apply d himielf to the Study of Phyfick, and practis’d
it afterwards leveral Years 111 New-England, whither
he retird with leveral Pious Perfons, who in thole
pays left their Native Country, that they might
nave the Liberty of Adding according to the Light of
their Conlciences. He was in New-Englandin the
I line of thole Troubles, which were Created by the
Antinomiam, (under the Conduct of Mrs. Hutchin, articular Account whereof is given by Mr
Weld, who was Affiftant to the Famous Mr/Elliot,
in his Hiflorical Narrative. He was at the Synod
that was held by thole Churches upon that Gccafion,
and afterwards wrote An Defence of the Minifters,
mtV°r ErtyEwil about the latter End of the
Civil Wars, He liifier d Shipwrack on the Coafts of
PMn- At that very Tune when he was in extrearo
aTFer °^Keing
a kittle Child of:his about
4 1 cars Old, then with her Mother and theieft of

R 2
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the Family in New-England, lav*crying out by Times,
all Night, My Father, my Father; and could not be
fatisfy’d, which mov’d them to pray heartily for his
Safety. This Paffage being well attefted, is related
becaule of its Peculiarity.
Some Time after his Coming into England, he bro’t
over his Family, and fettled at Shalford or Shawford,
where when he was near upon 40 Years of Age, he
was Ordain’d by Mr. Stephen Mar[hail, of Pinchingfield, and other Minifters. There he continu’d a
painful Labourer, in the Work of the Miniftry, till
he was turn’d out with others of his Brethren. After
his Ejefftnent the Church Doors were fhut up for fe¬
ver a 1 Weeks, nay Months; and God had no Publick
Worfhip there, becaufe he could not conform to the
Ceremonies. And he Complains, it was fo alfo in
feveral other Places; in his Queftion between the
Conformift and Nonconformifi truly Stated, and brief¬
ly Difcufs’d; in Anfwer to Dr. Faliner, Pape 29.
Some time after he retir’d to Redgwell, another Coun¬
try Village about 7 or 8 Miles diftant, where he con¬
tinu’d till his Death.
'
* #
He pra&is’d Phyfick for many Years, and yet was
Hill a Conftant and Laborious Preacher ; both on the
Lord’s Days, and on Week Days too; faving that
once a Month there was a Sermon in the Church, at
which Time he was an Auditor there. And he held
on thus, in the hotted Part of King Charless Reign,
having large Meetings, when fo many other Meet¬
ings were fupprefs df He had one confiderable Ad¬
vantage above his Brethren, which was the Favour
and RelpeCf which the Neighbouring Gentry, and
Juftices of Peace had for him, on the Account of
their ufing him as a Phyfician. He was extreamly
refpe&ed indeed by all: For there were none but he was
ready to ferve them; and of thofe whom he took the
Care off, he was tender, and yet would take but lit¬
tle, tho’ the Phyfick was of his own preparing.
The Poor applying themfelves to him, had often
both Advice and Phyfick too for nothing; and of
thofe wrho were more able, he took but very mode¬
rate Fees: Whereby he loft the Opportunity of get¬
ting an Eftate, which had been a very eafie Thing.
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He was a Man of a ftrong Conftitution of Body,
and liv'd in much Health, till above Fourfcore.
There appear’d little Decay of Parts or Vigour in •
him, to what is ulual in Perfcns of fuch an Age. $
He lay but a little while Sick; being taken III on
the Lord’s Day Night, after he had Preached Twice:
And the Saturday following he Dy’d, in April 1697.
He was a Man of excellent Parts, and a General
Scholar: For befides his Skill in Phyfick and Chyrurgery, and other Sciences fubfervient both to them
and Divinity, he was eminent for the Oriental
Tongues, well read in the Fathers, Schoolmen, and
Church Hiftory, and the Controverfies with Papiflsy.
Socinians, Armenians, &c. Tho’ he was one of emi¬
nent Holinels and Zeal for God’s Glory, and mod
fmcere and plain-hearted in the whole Courfe of his:
Conversion, yet he was exercis’d with various
Temptations, and was in very perplexing Fears, as
to his Spiritual Eftate: Which had this Effeft upon
him, that they made him very Humble and Meek,
(tho naturally a Man of a very great Spirit) and
careful in his Preaching and Writing, as not to en¬
courage Hypocrites, of embolden any in Sin, fo nei¬
ther to Create any caufelefs Trouble, to truly graci¬
ous Perfqns. And herein lay much of his Excellence. f
In his Life he had much fpiritual Trouble ; tut in
his Death he had much Comfort. Then he told thofe
about him, how he had been Converted when he
was a School Boy, by Mr. John Rogers of Dedham.
He went late on a Le&ure-day, and Crowded to
get in: Mr. Rogers taking Notice or his Earneftnefs,
with a Youth or Two more, for Room, with his
*nual Freedom, cry’d out, Here are feme Young ones
conJ5 [or a Chrift: Will nothing ferve you but you
EdE . «*ave a Ghriil: ? Then you (hall have him, &e.
Which Sermon made luch an Impreflion upon him
that he thence Dated his Converfion,

i
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He was a Man of a Publick Spirit: not Rigid and
He hath Morofe, but of great Moderation *. He went about
Primed, a doing Good, and therein was his chief Delight. He
Tre&tifeof was a Man of Peace, and his Lois was generally la'fhe Schifm mented all the Country round.
*

Vj the PaJ
rothial Congregations in England, and of their Ordination, Off 165
7 he Real Chriftian, or a Ire at ife of Ejfeftual Calling, Qu. 1673. The
•QuefUons between the Con for mill and NoncOnforrnift, truly Stated, and
briefly Vi feuf$ d\ in Afffmtr to Dr. Ealkner, and the Friendly Debate,
"Qu. 1618. And feveral others.

T there is

Hatfield Bread-Oak. Mr. John Warren, M. A f.
an excellent He was Born Sept. 29. 1621. And bred up in the
imt faith- Univerfity of Oxford, where he took his -Degrees,
fler of him

^r* ^ ^ takes no Notice of him.

Mr. Bax-

rXieh was ter
r;<ts a
°f pjeat Judgment, and Mi*
drawn up by nifieridl Abilities ; Moderation, Piety, and Labour. He
an Jngeni- came to London, in 1642. defining to go beyond Sea,
ms and Pi- with folne Merchants: But meeting occafionally
ms Gentle- with Six Thomas Barrington, he was lo pleas’d with
wan who his Co'nverfe, that he prevail’d with him to go to

was parti- Hatfield in the beginning of 43, to fucceed their Lecularjy ac- ^urer then lately Dead. There he continu’d till he
quainted was forc’d away ; and tho’ he had Invitation to feve-

wfix'd**to*al more Ltiblick Places, where he might have had
the 2dEdi- ^ar greater worldly Advantage, he refus’d to remove,

tion of his being extreamly Delighted with the Converlation of
■Treatife of many Eminent Chriftians, which that Place was
the Me- then blels’d with; often laying, That he would not

fchod of
leave Hatfield Chriftians for any Place in England.
Salvation. When he had been there foitie time, the Mini Her of
the Place removing into Norfolk, the whole Work
devolv’d upon him. So that he Preach’d conftantly
Three Times a Week at home, and took his turn in
leveral other Leddures, which were kept by a Com¬
bination of Miniflefs. There was alfo a Monthly
Meeting of Mini Hers in thole Parts, which he was
the fir ft Promoter of, that continu’d many ^ears,
wherein there were Deputations and Latin Sermons,
and Determinations which might well have become
the Divinity Schools, or have entertain’d an Acade¬
mical Auditory. After his Ejeftion, Mr. Brootsby
.Was put in his Place, by Trinity Col ledge in Cam¬
bridge,
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bridge, which had the Right of Prefentation. He
was a moderate Man, and Mr. Warrens good Friend.

He went to Church to hear him ,* and afterwards in¬
truded fome few that, repair’d to him, in his own
Houfe: And there was a good Correipondence be¬
tween them.
He afterwards remov’d to Storiford, where he continu’d his ufeful Labours, till both
his Strength and Intellectuals fail’d him: And he
there Exchang'd this for a better Life, in September.,
1696. ^ He was a General Scholar, had a great quicknefs of Apprehenfion, and clearnels of Tho’t • a large
and retentive Memory; a folid and found Judgment.
He was an indefatigable Student, and had an infight
into almoft all Parts of ufeful Learning* He was an
excellent Preacher. His Stile was eafie and plain,
but clean and neat. His Words proper, and fignificant. His Exhortations and Motives both convincing
and affeCting. He had an excellent Delivery, and all
the Advantages of Elocution. He was an admirable
Expofitor.^ A mighty Man in Prayer, and an excel¬
lent Cafuift. He was of a very Publick Spirit: A
very clofe Walker with God. A very humble Man.
His Converfation was always profitable. He had a
perfect Good-will to all Mankind, he feem’d made
up of Love and Sweetnefs, Kindnefs and Amity,
Tendernefs and Compafhon. Tho he was driven
from his Habitation as a Difturber of the Peace, and
cited to the fpiritual Courts, and put to the trouble
and charge of attending them, he was not at ail exa¬
gerated : He never fpake of his Treatment with any
Heat or Paflion, or made the lea ft Reflection on the
Perfons concern’d in it; and if others at any Time
did it in his Hearing, he feem’d uneafie un¬
der it, and difeourag’d them from it * He
heartily forgave them, and beg’d Fofgivenefi
of God for them. He was very charitable to Man *
and very fubmiffive to the Will of God in all his
Exercifes. In fliort he was a great Man, a general
Scholar, an admirable Chriftian, aMirrouro^ Holinefs: And a Pattern both to Miniflers and Chrifti££ hlTS if 5ylngr ,HlS Funeral Sefmon was
Preach d by Mr. Henry Luhn, where the Reader will
nnd a farther Account- of him. He was very backR 4

-ward
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ward to Publish any Thing in his Life Time: But
finee Lis Death, a Manufcript of his hath been Print¬
ed, Entit. TheMethod of Salvation: Oit. 1697.
zzt Henham: Mr. Ely, who liv’d afterwards at Bifhops Stortford; He was a great Critick in Greek
and Hebrew, and the Oriental Tongues* and one of
great Worth, but humble and modeft to a Fault.
2. Felflead: Mr. Nath. Ranew. Lie was of Ema¬
nuel Col ledge in Cambridge, and afterwards Miniiter of Little Eajl-Cheap m London, whence he re¬
mov’d into Effx. After his Eje&ion at Felflead, he
retir’d to Billerecay, where he Preach’d conftantly, in
the latter P;jrt of his Life: And there he Dy’d, Anno
1672. Aged about 72, He was a Judicious Divine,
and a good Hi'ftorian, which made his Converfation
very pleafant and diverting. He was well belov’d
by the late Earl and Countefs of Warwick, who al¬
low’d him 20 /. per Annum, during Life. The Old
Earl of Radnor (lbmetime Lord Lieutenant of Ireland)
had a great Refpedt for him, and admitted him to
an intimate Acquaintance with him, and indeed he
was generally efteem’d and valu’d.
3 Boreham:
Mr. John Oakes. He was invited
into the City upon the Death of Mr. Thomas Vin¬
cent, whom he Succeeded in his Congregation. He
was one of a very chearful Spirit, of a fweet even
Temper, of nnafiedted Piety, and great Charity and
Candour: And of an Exemplary Life and Converfa¬
tion. He was luddenly leiz"d by a Divine Arrell in
his Pulpit, and filenc’d by his great Mailer, in the
inidftofhis Work, in December 1688. His Funeral
Sermon was Preach’d by Mr. Slater. He was fucceeded bv Mr, Daniel Williams.
// Barmy flone, or Barnftone: Mr. John Beadle, M. A.
He Printed the Journal or Diary of a thankful Chrifiian, Oil, idyC
s' Alorton; Mr. Edmund Calamy, M. A. Elded Son of
Mr. Calamy of Aldermanhtry. After his Ejectment he
retir’d to London, where he for fome Years kept a Meet¬
ing in his own Houfe in Aldermanbury. When King
Charlies put forth his Declaration for Indulgence, he let
up aPublick Meeting in Curriers-Hall near Cripplegate.
He continu’d his Labours there, as long as the Tunes
would

/
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would permit. And when the Laws againft the
Poor Dijfenters were rigoroufly put in Execution, he
met his People privately as he could. And tho' he did
it ulually every Lords Day, and fometimes Twice in
a Day, and at other Times fcveral Times in a Week,
yet fo favourable was Providence to him, that he was
never once diCurb’d in the Time of Divine Wor¬
ship; nor was he eyer apprehended, or carry'd before
a Magiftrate, tho' Warrants were often out againft:
him. He was foveral Years in the Crown Office, with
feveral others of his Brethren, which was both troublefome and chargeable. He was a Man of Peace,
and of a very Candid Spirit. Could not be charg'd
by any that knew him, of being a Nonconjormift, ei¬
ther out of Humor or for Gain: Abhorr'd a clofe and
narrow Spirit, which affefts the confining Religion
to a Party,- was much rather for a Comprehenfion,
than a perpetuated Separation; and was ready to do
good to all as he had opportunity, tho' fueh a Lover
of Privacy and Retirement, that he was for palling
thro' the World, with as little Obfervation as might
be: And therefore was not upon any Occafion to" be
perfwaded to appear in Print. He Dy'd of a Con^
fumption, in May 1685:
12.4 High Laver; Mr. Samuel Borfet. After his E;e6Hon in Ejfex for Nonconformity, he fettled at Maid/tone in Kent, where he was very ufeful and much
belov'd. Being driven thence by the Rigours of King
Charles his Reign, he retir'd into the City. He there
fucceeded Mr. Calamy in his Congregation after his
Deceale; was an ufeful profitable Preacher, and ex¬
emplary Liver. For feveral of the latter Years of his
' Life, he was difabled from his Work by manifold
Infirmities; and confin'd very much to his Chamber.
During this his Confinement, it pleas d God he was
lore ly exeicis d m his Spirit, and fometimes extreamly depress'd with Fears as to his future Eilite. Once
in Particular I remember having been'for fame
Nights depriv'd of his Reft, he was like one Diffra¬
cted, Ins Difcourfe was extravagant, he gave up all
Ropes, Tho t his Cafe defperate, and apprehended
Hell was already begun in the. Horrors of his Soul:
■cut Cod mercifully affording him his wonted Sleep,

he

'
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he was in a few Days again Reviv'd; 3nd fenfibly
found the Difference between a Natural Diforder and
a Grounded Defpair. And when h s End drew near
God gave him abundant Comfort, io that he parted
with this Life, with chearfiil Hopes of a better.
ZVJ Witham : Mr. Walton. This I take to be him who
afterwards turn'd Schoolmafter, and had a flouridiing School, firft at Bi[hopfi~Hall> and afterwards at
Bednal-Green, dear London.
$ Little Laver : Mr. Whifion *, who was alfo turn'd
out at Maidfione in Kent: But which was firft, I am
(f uncertain. Stanborn : Mr. Henry Havers. Coggef130*/ hall : Mr. John Sami Ridgwell : Mr. Daniel Ray.
l Brayntree : Mr. John Agur> or Augur. Topesfield ;
y it Mr. John Overhead. Chelmsford; Mr. Mark Mott.
r Springfield : Mr. John Reve. Shenfield ; Mr. George
6.j Borvnes, ox Bound. Hemingham-Caftle : Mr. Brewer.
$.cj Magdalen Lavor : Mr. Harvy. Styfteed : Mr. Clark.
1U0 Ryvenghal : Mr. George Lijle. Terling : Mr. John
/•i Stplham. Kelvedon : Mr. Chandler. Msldon : Mr.
yjj Horrocks, ox Horrcx. Halfieed: Mr. William Sparrow.
f Great Baddo : Mr. Chrijlopher Wragge. Little Bad4 dow, Mr. Thomas Gilfon. Great or Little Waltham :
7 Mr. John Harrifon. High Qngar : Mr. John Laven9 der, a Man of extraordinary Piety : Who Pray'd
q like an Angel. Scuthweld : Mr. Rathhand. ChipX sv ping Ongar: Mr. John Larkin.
Ingerflone : Mr.
tijohn Willis. Dunmow : Mr.John Smith. Burbrook:
3 Mr. IJaac Grandorge. Steple Bumfted : Mr. Edward
i^sSims. Great Yelaam: Mr. John Chad/ley. Pnttle4 wrell: Mr. Thomas Peck, M. A. who hath a Funeral
Sermon extant on the Infeparable Union between Chrift
■ and a Believer.
Takely: Mr.” Smal. Elfenham :
^ q Mr. George Willfon. Finchingfield : Mr. Hugh Glover.
2 r,oaBtirfl:ed : Mr. Bridges. Stanfted: Mr. Robert Abbot.
<3Hornchurch: Mr. Wells. Quendon : Mr. Clifford,
b Arkifden : Mr. Pepys. Wickham St. Paul: Mr. John
C 6 Deercjly. Shelley : Mr. Fitch.
Fingringhoo : Mr.
7o a Gria■?. Boxted: Mr. Lax. Thaxted : Mr. Perkins.
™
°°
Chiffell;

He hath Printed a Valuable Boob, emit. An Effiy to Revive the Prim
withe VKlrine and Pr^ttife of Injiint Biptifm; Oft. 1676.
*
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Chiflell: Mr. Willed HighRoding: Mr. Hill} Low- tpoJ
Layton : Mr. Anderton. Upmynfter : Mr. Hawks. z, 3
Colne Engane : Mr. John Clark Pentlow : Mr. Ef- 4
day, Geftlingthorp 1 Mr. Davis.
Lawford: Mr. r 6
William Milner. Okeley : Mr. John Hubbard. Lit-7- ^
tleBrumlcy: Mr. Candler. Wyley: Mr. Dowel. Box-^. 2T°
ted : Mr. Carr. Copford : Mr. Hampfin, or Thomp- /• z
fin. Markeftay : Mr. Rand. Great Tay : Mr .Green.
Panfeld and Wigboro: Mr. George Purchas. In- r
worth : Mr. Robert Dod, Feting: Mr. Confiable. (p.y
Wickham: Mr,. Billio : His Living was worth 120 /. &
per Annum; He was a Plain, Zealous, Practical Prea¬
cher: and his Miniftry was blefs’d to the Converfion
ot many Souls: He Preach'd conftantly, in the moft
Difficult Times,fall his Death. Pedmerfihe: Mr. Blakely.
ThoydonGarnon: Mr.Chandler. Wethersfield: Mr. z<yo
John Cole. Alphamfton: Mr. Bmnjley. Whit Colne: Mr. /
Bigley. Great Bentley: Mr. Beard. Cafile Heveningham: 3. V
Mr. Smith. Clavering: Mr. John Moor. Little Leighes : *: ^
Mr. Benfin. High Eafion, or Eafter: Mr. Martin HoU 7* ?
bridge. Ranafden, or Ramfden-Bellowes: Mr. Clap- ?
ton. Dandbury : Mr. Man. Hadleigh in the Hun- j1
dreds: Mr. Boole, or Pool. Great Wakering: Mr./,
Chriftopher Scott. Sea-Church or Hackwell: Mr. Jo-Z
fiah Church. Ratendon : Mr. William Clapton. Lit-3-4
tleHaftingbury : Mr. mil[on. Stebbing ; Mr. Sami s'
Bant oft; and Mr. Angel.
Alliiidon : ^Mr. Either.
Stow Maries: Mr .Madden. Norton: Mr. Hubbard. <7-3/0
Erles Colne : Mr. Ralph Joffeline. Stapleford Tawe- /
ney. Mr. Lewis Cdandrine. Chickney: Mr. Archer 2 v?
Great Paringdon : Mr. Ba/hvick. Ugle : Mr. Lucas. 4. r
White-Roding : Mr. Brand and Mr. Sandford. Na- rt.)
hng : Mr. Browne. Fordham : Mr. Bulkley. South &
Oknigdon : Mr.Barnaby. Coupers Sale, or Cowpers Hall: Mr. Francis Chandler. Lynfell: Mr.Clark, /a
Water Belcham: Mr. Dearjly. Hempfled: Mr. Tho. 3
Ellis. Stanford Rivers: Mr. Ellifon.
Hockley: 4.
Mr. Earnworth. Norton : Mr. Ferris. Braintree: 6- 7
Mr. Frier.
Runwell: Mr. Green. Childerdichc :
?
Mr. Harvy. Patfwack: Mr. Ralph Hill. Wanfted : 3 to. /
^r- bioare. Black Chappel : Mr. Holbitch. Wrettle: 2.3
^t. Holmes. In worth : Mr. Jenkins. Wit ham: Mr. uS
1 homos Ludgatter. Rad winter : Mr. Moxom. Little 4/
Wareley
7^
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JJS^Wareley : Mr. Powell. Upminfter: Mr. Robotham.
;44./Eaftwood: Mr. Satcheverall. Stock: Mr. Martin
l* 3 Simp [on. : Sandonr.Mr. Sam. Smith. Black Nottey4 Mr. Sparrowhawk. Otin Belcham, or Poles Belcham:
r. 4 Mr. Thomas. Copford : Mr.
Thompfon. Stapleford
)* 9 Tawpey: Mr. Ward.
Littlebury : Mr. Waters,
ct Theydon Mount: Dr. Wtells. Shobury : Mr. T'T'atiTafi fon- Roding Abbey: Mr. Wood. Cranham : Mr'

1 Tardley.
Befides thefe, there were feveral alfo Eje&ed,
3 whofe Places are uncertain s As Mr. Cardinal, Mr!
4 f Green, and Mr. Keitly, who was fomewhere near LonC) don. And we may add to them Mr. Lukin
an Eminent Divine, who was in France three Years toge¬
ther, about that time, when the reft of the Minirfers
were turned out : Who is yet Living in this County,
whom bo Temptation hath bin able to induce to
Conform.
Of thofe who were Nonconformifts at firft in this
County, I can hear of but three that Conform’d, viz,,
Mr. Harper of Epping ; Mr. How el of TV'ickford, or
. Wickjhow, and Mr. Latham of Orfet. If there were
any more, I fhould be glad of Intelligence.

In the County of SUFFOLK.

He was Born at Haveril ( where his Father was Minifter) April 29. 1*594. He came Originally from
Lancafbire, where the Family is Antient. He was
Train’d up in School Learning by the Famous Mr,

Befides bis Funeral Sermon for Mr. Warren, be bath printed feveral
Valuable Trafts: As, An Introduction to the Holy Scriptures ; Oft- 1699.
The Chief litter eft of Man : Or, A JDifcourfe of Religion ; Twelves
1665.
7he Life of Faith ; with the (Several Vfe of Faith; Oft. 1660.
Jhe Interefi of the Spirit in Prayer; Oft. 1674. A Remedy agairft Spiri •
fuallrouble 5 Twelves 1694. 7he Prattije of Godlinefs, &c.
4 See the Narrative of his Life and Deatht cFawn up by his Sox,
jnferted
tfa Lafi Volume of Clark; Lives*
*
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Robotham, under whom he was fo Induftrious, that

he lent him at Fourteen to the Univerfity, with this
Charadier, That he was the be]} Scholar he had ever fent
forth in the Thirty Tears time he had bin a Mafler. He
receiv'd fiefious Inlprefiions upon his Heart betimes,
under the Miniftry bf Air. Samuel P^Nard, then Le¬
cturer of Haveril. Being lent to Cambridge, he was
put under the Tuition of Mr. Berry of Oxeens-Colledge* When he had fpent Two Years in the Colledge in hard Study, and made a good Improvement
for his time, by the Recommendation of Dr. Tyndal
the Mafter, he became Sub-Tutor to Spencer Lord
Compton, eldeft Son of the Eatl of Northampton, who
was fent thither for his Education ; Dr. Towers, who
was afterwards Bifhop of Peterborough, being the
Head Tutor. He became an intimate Acquaintance
of Dr. Prefron, Mr. Davenant, afterward Mafter of
his Colledge, Mr.Hilderfham, Air. Perkins, and ma¬
ny others who were Eminent for Piety and Learning.
When he was but Batchelor of Arts (landing, but
accomplish'd in the Arts and Sciences of Logick, Rhe¬
torick, Ethich, Phyfich and Metaphyficis, beyond the
common Rate, the Earl of Northampton offer'd him
the Priviledgc of Travelling with his Son into France
and Italy : He was much enclin’d tovit, but wav’d it,
out of Obedience to his Mother. After forne time,
he retir d from the Colledge into the Family of Mr.
Richard Blackerby, of Ajhen in EJfex, an Eminent Divine, greatly skill'd in the Hebrew Tongue, and re¬
puted one of the Holieft Men on Earthf With him
he perfected his Studies in all Parts of Humane Li¬
terature and Divinity: And in the mean time he
Preach d about Occaftonally in the moft noted Towns
of Ejfex and Suffolk, with great Acceptance.
At
length he was fix d at the 1 own of Lynn in Norfolk
as their Lecturer ; the Magiftrates allowing him 50/.
per An., and the People of the Town as much. But
his Popularity ftirr’d up Envy : Bp. Harfnett frown'd
upon him,for his Negledting the Sign of the Crofs,and
he was cited before his Chancel lour, and met with fo
many other Difficulties, that he defined the Magi¬
ftrates to difirmfs.him; which they at length yielded
to, the' not without feme Regret. After this hefbfid
in
4
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in a fmaiicr Ledure at Clare in Suffolk : Where he
had not bin long, before Sir Nathanael Barnardifion>
( that Ornament of his Country for Piety and inte¬
grity ) who was his frequent Auditor, fent him, with¬
out his at all feeking for it, the Prefentation of the
Living of Barnardifion, become Vacant by the Death
of the Incumbent: With a Promife under his hand*
if he accepted that for the prefent, he fliould have any
of the greater Livings he had in his Gift, which he
lik'd bed, upon a Vacancy. Accepting it, he Prea¬
ched twice every Lords-Day, once upon every FeftivalDay, and once a Month a Preparation Sermon for
the Lord’s Supper. He Catechiz’d Young and Old;
Vifited all in his Parifh once a Month, enquiring in¬
to theState of their Souls, and Counfelling and Direding them as there was Occafion. While he was
thus employ’d in doing Good, the Devil rais’d him
a Troublefome Opposition.
Preaching one Lord’s
Day. at Sudbury, on occafion of the Sicknefs of the
Minifter of one of the Parifhes there, and repeating
in the Evening his Sermons in the Family, the Mh
onifter of the other Parifh exhibited Articles againft
him as a Fadious Man in the Star-Chamber: Upon
which he was conven’d before the Lords of the High
Commijjion, and forc’d to attend upon them at times
for two Years together; fo that his Fees and Journies
together fwallow’d up the whole Profit of his Living.
At length, the Matter being referr’d to his Diocelan
and Ordinary at Norwich, a good Number of Jacobufles procur’d a certain Lady of that City to gain
fuch a Certificate from the Bifhop, as obtain’d a full
Difcharge. Some time after, Dr. Gibfon the Incum¬
bent of Ketton dying, Sir Nathanael his Patron, fenthim the Prefentation of that Living alfo ; and pro¬
cur’d him Inftitution into it from the Bifhop, with¬
out his Perlbnal Attendance upon die Bifhop, taking
the Oath of Canonical Obedience, or Subfcribing the
q Articles. In this Place he continu’d near 35 Years,
Preaching four times a Week ; twice on the Lord’s
Day, a Tburfday Ledure, ( which was attended by
all the Minifters for many Miles compafs ) and a Ser¬
mon on the Saturday Evening in his own Houfe*
and all the Country round flock’d to him. When
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he firft came to this Place, he found it Ignorant and
1 ronne, not (o much as One Family in Twenty calling upon the Name of the Lord ; but when he had
bin there feme time, id great was the Alteration, that
there was not a Family in Twenty but profeis’d Godlmels,_ but their Governours offer’d up to God their
Morning and Evening Sacrifice. Great at that time
was the Advantage of that Town: Magiftracy and
Mimftry join’d both together, and concurr’d in all
things for the Promoting of true Piety and Godlinels.
Mr Fatrclmgh and his Patron Added by Concert,
noth join d together- to promote Catechizing ; both
endeavour d to hinder the vifibly Prophane from ap¬
proaching the Lord’s Table. When the Book ofSports
came out; and other Innovations were bro’t in he
iv'1SA°r bis Negledi often Cited to Appearance before
the Arch-Deacon and Commiffary at Bury ■ but he
was chfabled from Riding by a Weaknefs occafion’d
by a Fall which was his Excufe for his not appearW hereupon the Commiffary adjourn’d the
ving.
Court to the Parfonage Houle of Ketton, and tho’ it
was tear d he would have bin Sufpended, vet when
it came to, there was little more done than the taking Cognizance of his Bodily Lamenefs: He had Liberty left to go on in Ins Work as before. He was nofplfr(t tie A11fmbly of Divines, but gothimf excus d from attending. He abfolutely refus’d the
Engagement. He was offer’d the Mafterfhip of Trie^e iin Camlndgep but fhunn’d it that he
might not be drawn out of his Beloved Privacy and

be'E-k Wh'"'HTI”K *”"•<!, hccBulI ,«

be fatisfy d to turn with them. This was his fix’d
Determination, That he mufti not do what he apprehend-

.Wrf-T ?er~fl> mHch Good> or avoid ever Co
Zet M;fhlcfsby this Means he was afft/d

he foould not fuffer as an Evil-Doer, but oniv as a
^rrp°V^at WaSiaba’d t0 do Evi I. He was no Enemv

Eut Ste’ w,'
£ut could not declare an Affentand Confcnt, where
he knew his Heart would not have gone alon- with
Dps. For the Peace of his ConfciLce, he Teff a LiHwfe°fa fi°n°eClefr Anmm\ a .Pkaknt Parfonage
ffoule, a fine Glebe, a great Auditory, a lovine Peo¬

ple,
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pie, and a kind Neighbourhood. Dr. TiUotfon, wha
was afterwards Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, was by the
Patron prefented to the Living, upon his Ejection :
And it was no ftnall Fafe to Mr. Fairclough, that a
Man of that Worth did fucceed him.
The Oxford Ad, which forc'd him upon a Separati¬
on from his former People, did rather grieve him more
than the Lofs of his Living. But hereupon he had the
Comfort of living for fome time in the fame Houfe,
with two of his Sons and two of his Sons in Law,
who were Minifters, and had left their Livings* who
being fcatter'd before in 5 feveral Counties, were bro't
together in the time of this Storm. Father and Sons
Preach'd by turns in the Family, the Neighbours
coming in. When they had continu'd thus 4 or 5
Years, the Badneft of the Air, and fome other Reafons, caus'd them to difperfe : And the Father went
and liv'd with his youngeft Son, who was a Confor¬
ming Minifter at Rennet in Cambridge(hire. Here he
went every Lord’s Day to Church, and Preach’d in
theEvening to the Family. After he had bin there
fome time, he remov'd to the Habitations of his
Daughters, fucceflively* and fpent the refidue of his
Life, in Solitude and Sacred Exercifes, patiently wait¬
ing in Expe&ation of his Change, which he at laft
chearfully welcom'd, when he was 84 Years of Age.
A Conforming Clergy-man gives him this Chara¬
cter : That he was a Boanerges in the Pulpit, an Admi¬
rable Preacher both very Judicious and Moving ; a Man
efgreat Gravity, temper d with a far pricing Sweetnef.
Very exdEl in Family Difcipline. He was mighty in the
Scriptures, Fervent in Spirit, Serving the Lord Night
and Day with incejfant Prayer. He was one of a moft exad and folid Judgment, and an excellent Peacemaker, of
great Temper and Moderation as to the Differences■ amongns. One Confulting him about Conformity,
he told him, He mufi excufe him from giving him a
Pojitive Reflation ; but that if a Man liv'd Ho lily, and
walk'd Humbly with God, he fhould ever love him, not¬
withstanding his Conformity : But if he were Proud, Con¬
tention and Prophane, he could never think well of him
for h& Nonconformity. After his Withdrawment from
Ketton, he was always Chearful, and complain d^ot
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nothing but the Frophanenefs and Iniquity of the
Times, and Divifions of the Church of God. And
Lov'd all that had any Thing of Goodnefs in them.
He that wouM ice a fuller Account of him, is
referred to the Narrative of his Life, where he will
meet with uncommon Evidences of unaffefted Piety;
ievcral remarkable Anfwcrs to his Prayers, obforvable
Inftanccs of the Succeis of his Miniftry • with fundry other Particularities, arguing him to have been a
great Man, an eminent Saint, one highly Favour'd
of God, and io Angular a Rleding to the Age, as can¬
not but Create tome regret in a tender Spirit, that
io valuable a Perfon flhbuld be laid abide, as ufelefs.
Among other Things, this is remarkable, that he and
his, parted with above a 1000 /. pet Annum, upon
their Nonconformity.
Hunjhn : Mr. James Waller. He was a very Faith¬
ful, Worthy, and Ihduftrious Servant of jelus Chrift.
He remembred God from the Days of his Youth.
Was Dedicated betimes by his Parents to the Miniitry. Was throughly inftrufited in Grammar Learn¬
ing, and had the Advantage of a good Education in
Cambridge, when foundnefs of Faith, and Purity of'
Worth ip were the Glory of it. After five of fix
Years Study there, he was fettled at Hunfton, and
loon aiter folemnly Ordain'd by Faffing and Prayer,
and Impofition of Hands, to the Work of the Miiidtr}. After Four or Five Years Labour there with
good Acceptance, he fell with his Brethren at the Fata] Bartholomew. After which time tho' debarr d of
Kefidence with them, he ordinarily vifited his Peopie every Week ; and as Liberty was granted exercisd his Mirnftry with them, as a Ho in feveral other
I- faces; nor was he left by God without Witneis, be¬
ing acknowledgd by mafty to be their Spiritual Father. He was well inftructcd fir the Kingdom of
(j0, • h{'sr0,d™u‘1it was Solid : His Copnfel Wife
and FaithfulHis language Full and Significant:
His Converfation Grave and Serious: His Reafdu
yg*1. Vm k£pt t!,e Throne in his Soul; fubduing
• . is Pafilons ‘-0 a due Order. It was laid by an
intimate Brother in the Mmiilry, who had been acqoamicd with hi.® more than Forty Years, that he
ftevet
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never faw him in any inordinate PafTion. His Cha¬
rity was very Large towards thofe who were otherwife minded. He utterly abhorr’d the Cenforious
Temper of many Profeffors, and the impaling Reli¬
gion within their own Party. To the Needy he was
always kind; tho’ it was not much of his own that
he had to diftribute, yet he did them many good Of¬
fices as Occafion offer’d. Humility was his Clothing.
He had a very low Efteem of himfelf; and by that
was enabled to bear the low Efteem of others. God
gives not all his Gifts to any, but to every one as it
Pleafes him. One thing was defir’d in this excel¬
lent Perfon, and that was a free and familiar deliver¬
ing himfelf to Vulgar Hearers, while he gave abun¬
dant Satisfaction to the more Judicious. His Name
is Worthy of an honourable Memorial, as a Man, a
Scholar, a Chriftian, and a Minifter. He left few
more Solid, Subftantial, Prafticab Pertinent, and
Soul-fearching Minifters behind him in. all thofe
Parts. He Dy’d at his Houfe at Rattlefden in Suffolk,
Anno 1697. And his Funeral Sermon was Preach’d
at Hmflon Church by Mr. John Fairfax.
yfj Oufdcn: Mr. John Meadows.. He was a Holy Perfon in all manner of Converfation. Conftantly care¬
ful to pleafe God, and preferve the Peace of his ®wn
Confcience. Always Jealous of his own Heart, and
on every Occafion diligent to try it. He ferv d God
with great Pains, and comfortable Succefs while in
his Publick Miniftry: Was very Cautious in admit¬
ting to the Sacrament, and as Cautious in refufing.
Was a diligent Vifitor and Inftruftor of his Flock.
He ever maintain d a Cathohck Charity for all Proteflants. He greatly bewail’d the Divifions of the
Church, and" the Intemperate Heats of Men of all
PerfwafionS. He liv d in occafional Communion
with the Church of England, yet could not delert
the Duty of his Office. Such was the Integrity of
his Life, and fuch his Moderation as to the Circunrftantials of Religion, that his Enemies could only
Ob;eft his Nonconformity as his Crime. He was
really a Pattern of true Religion, of Chriftian Can¬
dour, and of generous Charity ; of anunblemilnd
Converfation, Of great Humility, Of Golpel Sim¬
plicity
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plicity, and quiet Deportment in the Church of
Cbrifi. Was an hearty Friend, a courteous Neigh¬
bour, an indulgent Husband, a tender Father, a
. kind Matter, a pradtical and moving Preacher. He
Preach'd freely, he Liv'd exemplarily, he Dy'd com¬
fortably, and was Bury'd honourably.
f
Workington: Mr. John Salheld. He was a Perfon o jjo
great Piety, and a lolid Judgment. Of ready Parts,
good Learning, and facetious Converlation. For
lometime Fellow of Queens Col ledge in Cambridge,
afterwards fix'd in this Living, of above an Hundred
Pounds per Annum: And tho' turn'd out by Man,
tho't not himfelf difmils'd by God, and therefore
did not delert his Miniftry. Sometimes exeroifing it
in Private, and for fome Years by Connivance in a
Publick Church, till fome Seditious Words were
fworn again ft him by one E. S. viz,, that he fhould
lay, Popery was coming into our Nation a great Pace,
and no Care■ taken to prevent it. Whereas many Hun¬
dreds of his Hearers befides, could teftifie, that his
Words were, That the Parliament faid (as they a6hially did) That Popery was coming into our Nation a
great Pace, and no Care taken to prevent it. However
f being pofitively fworn againft him that thefe were
his Words, He was presently Find a Hundred .
Lound, and committed to the Common Prifcn, in
Edmunds Bury, till the Fine fhould be Paid t
vVhich lie refufing, buffer'd Three Years ImprifbnTient, and then by the Interceffion of the Lord Do~>
w with King James, was Difcharg'd Anno 1686.
^nd his Fine was afterwards remitted, by his Premt Majefiy King William. During this long and
lore linprifonment, he was very helpful to his FeL
both as a Minifter, and as a chearfu!
mriitian. But tho' his Table was daily furnifh'd bv
^et
bftate was much weaken'd,
. jfls faithful Conftitution was almoft ruin’d by
ns Confinement. After he had his Liberty, he connud his Mimfiry, in Walfbam in the Willows, formay ears together, tho under great bodily Infiniti¬
es: and there hmfh'd his Courie, on Decern, 26.
$99* in the 77th Year of his Age.

§ 2
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o(if Barking : Mr. John Fairfax.

f

The Son of an emi¬
nently Pious and Faithful Minifler of Jefus Chrift.
Very happy in a Religious and Liberal Education,
train’d up in the Schools, and Fellow of C. f. C.
Blefled with an early Converfion to God in the nth
Year of his Age. His Living was worth 120 /. per
Annum. And while he was in it, he was generally
Relpedfed. He was difcharg’d from his Service there,
by the A6t of Uniformity. He was a Perfon of a
clear Head, ftrong Reafon, deep Judgment, quick
Fancy, retentive Memory, undaunted Courage; and
of a great natural Acumen to whatloever he apply’d
himlelf. An excellent Scholar, a fmart Dilputant,
and Eloquent Orator. Much efteem’d by all Men of
v Moderation and Candour: Nor could any deny his
Worth befides bimfelf, or any other fo well exprefs
it. His Gift in Prayer was extraordinary, efpecially
upon peculiar Occafions. He had a great Aptnefs in
Speech, variety of Words, pertinency of Matter, and
a fervency of Spirit, to bring all forth. He was a
great Enemy to all New and Upftart Notions in
Religion. He had a moft attra&ing and captivating
Power in his Preaching. His Words were as Apples
of Gold in Pi&ures of Silver. He was to his Hearers
as a very Lovely Song, of one that had a pleafant
Voice. He fought out for acceptable Words, and
God made them powerful. He was a Scribe,
throughly inftrudted to the Kingdom of Heaven. A
Promptuary of all Spiritual Stores. Having a Body
of Divinity always in his Head, and the Power of
it within his Heart. He would fpend and be fpent in
his Lords Work. He abhorr’d trifling either in his
Study or Pulpit. He Lov’d to Engrave his Sermons
on his own Fleart by Meditation, and to Imprint
them on the Memories of his Hearers by Method.
He ever diflik’d all crude and undigefted ExrprefTions
in the Pulpit ; and would always advile Young Miniflers to Study before they fpake, and by no Means to
allow themfelves in a look and carelefs way at firfl.
He ftatedly Preach'd Seven Time? in a Fortnight
for many Years together, befides Occafional Sermons
which were not few. He often ventur’d into the
Pulpit when many of his Hearers could lcarce ex-
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pe6l him alive out of it; and he ordinarily found reas to his bodily difbrder, and therefore
call d Preaching his Remedy. He was much delight¬
ed in his Work. Tho' he made it his Bufinefs, yet
it wras his Pleafiire, to Preach the Gofpel: Yea fo
much was his Heart fet upon this Work, that he was
actually Preaching to his Family and Friends about
him, when a Dying, 'till his Speech began to faulter.
He was the Happy Inftrument of Converting many
Souls. He never courted Preferment, nor would ac~
cept it, when it would have tempted him from the
Poor People of his firft-Love. He had Bonds and
Afflictions every where abiding him: But tho' his
Periecutions, and Sufferings, and Imprifonments
were many, yet whenever he could have Opportuni¬
ty, he never forfook his Work for fear of Men : Refolving that Chriff fhould be magnify'd m his Body,
whether by Doing, or by Suffering.
Having continu’d many Years in the Lord's Harveft, and done great Service there, He with much
chearfulnefs refignd up his Soul to Chriff, at his
Houfe in Barkings Aug. nth. 1700. in the 77th
Year of his Age, with the Apoffles Words; I have
fought the good Fight of Faith, 1 have finifhed my Courfey
1 have kept the Faith t Henceforth there is laid up for me
■ a Crown of Righteoufnefs, which the Lord the Righteous
Judge will give me at that Day *. More of his Chara- * H l r
bter may be feen in his Funeral Sermon, Preach'd by vriLTZ
Ml. Bury of St. Edmund s-Bury , which is ffiortly Life of Mr,

expected.
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Stcoktun
mth ms Funeral Sermon, Off. 1681. And Primitise Synagogue : ASer~
inon Preach d at Ipfwich at the opening of a Mew Eretted Meeting Houfe.
But as for his Sermon upon the Death of Mr. Newcomen, 3twas Primed
by Dr. Collings, againf bis Con fern.
Hemingfton'. Mr. Tobias Leg. A Minifters Son, Hi
cred up at Glajcow m Scotland. He took his Desirees
there, and returning into England was admitted ad
1dm, at Cambridge, where he for home time refided
Hxing at Hermngjlon, he had the general Reputation

of a worthy ingenious Man; and in a Time of Tryal
Kept his Confcience void of Offence, towards God,
S 3
and

\
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and towards Man. In a divided Nation, he fol¬
low’d no Party for Humour or Fear, or Worldly
Advantage. When he was filenc’d by the Bartholo¬
mew Aft, his People who lamented their Lois, were
WitnefTcs for him of his faithful Preaching and Holy
Life. He was forc’d by the Corporation Aft to
choofe another Settlement, where for above 20 Years
Lie Preach’d in his own Houfe almofl: every Lord’s
Day, not receiving or defiring one Penny for his La¬
bour, tho’ he had a large Family of Children to
maintain. He refus’d not occafional Communion
with the Church of England to fhow his Charity*
and liv’d in great Friendfhip with the Minifter of his
Parifh. He met with that General Love and Refpeft,
that when other Minifters fufter’d Imprilonment and
Lofs of Goods, he was conniv’d at, and the wrorft of
Men were afham’d to appear againft him. When
Providence open’d a wider Door, he embrac’d all
opportunities for Preaching Publickly; and was an
Instrument of good to many. He had a great Affli¬
ction in the latter Part of his Life, which he bore
with an invincible Patience. At length after a long
Confinement by the Gout, he furrendred his Soul to
God in the 77th Year of his Age. His Funeral Ser¬
mon was Preach’d by Mr. John Fairfax.
if'j.Lf .Ipfwich: Mr. Gouge. Mr. Benjamin Brunning, Jun.
f.(r Mr. Philip Candler, Jun. Mr. Edward Sherman.
Who was a judicious able Preacher, but exceeding
Mod elf After his Ejeftion he became Schoolmafier
at Dedham, and fo continu’d till he Dy’d: And
y Mr. Stoneham.
^
St. Edmunds-Bury: Mr. Nicholas Clagep. Mr. Sia^ ter. And Mr. Taylor.
s
370 Mr. Clagget, M. A. was g Native of Canterbury, a
Student in Merton Colledge in Oxford, and afterwards
of Magdalen Hall: An able Moderator in Philofophy. Firff Vicar of Melbourne in Derbyshire, and then
Reftor of St. Alary s in Bury. A Man of good W orth,
*
and Temper*, and a very ufeful Preacher. He Dy'd
1 vn Sept. 12. 1663. Dr. William Clagget, a celebrated
tit iheA Author was his Son.
bufes of Gods Grace, difeover d in the Ifinds, Caufes, 8c c. Propos'd as
a fe of on able Cheep to the wanton Libertinifm of the Jge* Oxon.1659.
Mr,
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Mr. Slater: who was vigorously oppos’d, by fome
that a6ted by way of Anticipation, before the Act
for Uniformity pafs’d. He and Mr. Clagget, were
'
troubled at the nrfi Aftizes after King Charles's Reftauratioiy, for not reading the Book of Common-Pray¬
er. Some time after, he remov’d to the City of Lon¬
don^ where he is yet Living, Paflour of a Confidera- *
hath
ble Congregation *.
feveral
Things in
Print Sermons Preach'd at the Funerals of Mr. John Reynolds, *Mr. Fin¬
cher, and Mr. Day. AThankfgiving Sermon on the Difcovery of the Horrid
Plot. ADifcourfe of Family Religion in Eighteen Sermons, Oft. Of Family
Prayer, in 12’s. And a Difcourfe of thePrecioufnefs of Gods Tho'ts towards
his People, in Oft. Lately printed.
h

Sudbury : Mr. William Folkes. Batisford : Mr. Tho. 1•
Hoiborough. Hundon: Mr. Francis Crow. Hindereley: Mr. Howlett. Froftenton : Mr.Proud, or Pronde.
Saylehome: Mr. HaberJham. Weybread: Mr. Bayes.fi S
Rombrughe: Mr. Benjamin Fairfax. St. Margarets : f
Mr. John Strongher. Brampton: Mr. Bathoe. St.
Crofs: Mr. Samuel Petto f. Wrentham: Mr. Ames, f He, Latht. 3
and Mr. Thomas King. Kufhmere and Henfted ; Publijh'd V
Mr. Spurdange. Roydon and Covehith: Mr. May-the Diffe- *f
hew. Southould, or Sowowlde : Mr. Woodward. rerice bs~
Walderfwyck: Mr. Simonds. Dunwich, St. Peters: tween
&
Mr. James Votier. WalpoJe: Mr. Samuel Mannim.
3
Sibton : Mr. Thomas Danfon, M. A. fometime
low of Magdalen Colledge in Oxford. He was alfo
prf
turn’d out of Sandwich in Kent • but which was the fac'd 'by
Sequeftred Living, and in which he was fix’d after Dr.Owen,
his being Ejected there, I am uncertain. He was the Voice of
a very ready Man: And hath Written feveral the spirit
Things *
with. Rofes
a
from Sharon, Ott. And a Difcourfe proving Infant Baptifm to be of Chrifh ap¬
pointment.
1
* A Difcourfe of predetermination. Three Deputations with Fifher
the Quaker at Sandwich, Anno 1659, An Anfmer to Dr. Sherlock’*
Difcourfe concerning the Knowledge of Ckrift, &cf

Blighborough : Mr. 5. Smith. Yoxford:' Mr. Sam 7Chapman. Rendham: Mr. Davis. Cranesford: Mr. 3.
Henry King. Saxmundham : Mr. Tho. Nnttal LayC
S 4
Jfdon:
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fton: Mr. Wyncop. Woodbridge : Mr. Frederick Woodally and Mr. Cade. Peafmghail or Pefnal]: Mr. John
Manning,' Waldringfield \ Mr.Tho.Lupton. Combes:
Mr. Richard Jennings. Sprowton : Mr. Jofeph Waite.
3 Stoke by Neyland: Mr. Thomas Mott, a very valuaH hie Man. Affngton: Mr. Walker. Stretford: Mr.
s
Daniel Wall. Eyke: Mr. Barker. Cfeydon: Mr. Colj let. Barb am: Mr. Jeremy Cathn. Coden ham : Mr.
$ Matthias Candler, Sen. Lafion Gcsbek : Mr. T. Da~
Jjuv J vis. Creting: Mr. Samuel Spring. Needham: Mr.
/-Z fhomas James. WilHham : Mr. Nathan.. Fairfax.
3 Newton: Mr. John Wilkinfion. Whatfeld: Mr. Sam.
Backler, a very mend Popular Man: Who Preach’d
frequently after his Nonconformity in the Churches,
* and was Conniv’d at. Naughton : Mr. Sparrow.
Biidefton, or Billion: Mr. John Weld. Barnardifton: Mr. Wood. Waldcnefield Parva: Mr. Deerjley.
>*i S?rea^ Bradley : Mr. Adrian. Chclmondflon, al.
4/o. /✓ Chempton: Mr. Sanders. Beckles: Mr. Clark. BrightA well: Mr. Mercer. Hunnington, or Hinnyton: Mr.
tUi n John Page. Roy don: Mr. Warren. Parham: Mr.
trJk IVinbourm. Debenham: Mr. John King. Stratford:
J Bn? who hath Mr. Afty. Haverill: Mr. Stephen Scandaret *. So.
written an merton, or Somerleto: Mr. Barber. Hitcham: Mr
JM'Mnftjhtea* William Burkett. Wefthall: Mr. Frankly n, who after1
war^s came to the City of London, and remain’d there
- ^erym.%-^1 t|le Time o*” the Plague, in 1605 ; when it pleas’d
God to make him inflrumental for Good to many
Souls. He was a great Sufferer for Nonconformity
in King Charles’s Reign, and is yet Living. Great
f ^ Wratting: Mr. Mark Mott. Holton: Mr. Swaine.
^
Several others were alio filenc’d in this County :
r the Places where, are uncertain. As, Mr. Lanjon,
Mr. Howdy Mr. Ellis, Mr. Btdkley, Mr. Parr, Mr.
Smith, Mr. Whiting, Mr. Otty, and Mr. Voice.
Thofe of the filenc’d Miniflers that afterwards Con¬
form d, were Mr. Crofsman of Sudbury, Dr. Ifaac Harrijon of Hadleigh, Mr. John Simfon of1 Trimley, Mr.
Roger Toting of lpfimch, Mr. Samuel HudJon of Cape l,
(the Worthy Author of the Two Difcourfes concern¬
ing the E(fence and L nity of the Catholick Church VifiiIde *) Mr. Elavil of WeJ Creting, Mr. Tucker oi Little
Wratting, Mr. Ray of Stansfield, Mr. John Fairclough
Jt/
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Mr. Tho-

In the County of NORFOLK,

- ^thcCty of Norwich, were filcnc’d John Collins, 4^
.14. D. of St. Stephens, Mr. Thomas Allen of Sr r
Georm: Mr. Benjamin Snowden. Mr. Wind refs of St.' 4/
Caws Mr Francis Englifh *. Mr. Enoch Wodyard. * He Tub.? 9
Mr Richard Brewfter. And Mr. John Ha fibert.
lift'd <1440./
Dr. Codings f, was a Man of great Worth and Re- Lreatife z
putation. He was Born in Ejfex, and bro't up in E- emiu tbe
manuel Colledge in Cambridge. One of General Learn- taints E*
Algp.ifnnaI Plet,y’ ^ld e™nent Minifterial Abilities. beneZcr*
A Bi effing to the City of Norwich, for above Forty + Hh
Years. One mighty in the Scriptures, an excellentWorbs
Cafuiff, an unwearied Preacher, and a Patient Suffe- rT?' s
rer He was one of the Commiffioner s at the SaZ

I S! o? n

w,,h
ss
M"r“
"T'h ce “ ” ImclJ,t

many »'/; <fe*>

m
r
■
e An<^ Figure, notwithftandine his keeping the
Nonconformity. He was of a very Candid and
ival of
I eaceab.e Spirit,- and an Admirer of true Good nets,our Sav*

4
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Soil!s- or Effaies for Satisfy™of
Five Lejfons, Oft. 1650. Vindi- ElangC !a revmdicatae; againjl Lay-Ereaders. Inter-

coJrd fD‘uir,eC0V,e hemeen CknJt and hh Churci Qu. j67<5. JDif.
Excellent Wn
^ Prov!denJ °t God> Qu. 1678. Par nobite; the
in the
rf’ JJffintmg the Lady Howard. Faith and Experience
Vay aft Jt t mrl' PV >Si!^,f0n‘ A M°W ”» for the Lords
Lour of Satan’s mofi Fiery Dans Oft
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lJ>jfve Armour agatnft

or Weaving SpiritLlhCOft \/f' f
>h,; leavers Fochet Bo<>h»
fecond Chapter of clnt.ru
\P' Serm}ls «l>on the whole firji and
lefts
1 vi>nf f^,C C!es‘ thirteen Sermons upon feveral ufefal Sub-
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wherefoever any of it was difcernable. He Dy’d
much Lamented in January, 1690. in the 67th Year
of his Age. His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d by
Mr. Martin Fynch.
44$
Mr. Thomas Allen was alfo a valuable and worthy
* He hath Man ¥.
f
jn-o Trea- it As to Mr. Benjamin Snowden, He was a Man ot a
sifts Lr moft amiable Temper. Ingenuous Learning llluftraTrim, viz-te(|
Mind - Love of God and Manpoilelsd his
the Way oj ^e?n. purity 0f Doctrine, Meatnefs of Stile, and
the Spmt r“D|arv Holinefs, adorn’d and enliven’d his Miniftfy: Conftant Serenity, Sweet Affability, andanunChrift :
clouded Alacrity ftione in his Countenance. HutmJnd the
lity and Meeknels adorn d his Life. His whole ConGlory of* verlation fpake Quietnefs and Peace ; in every . nChrifl jet dition he fhew’d a juft Equanimity : And in a
forth, with \Vord, he pafs’d fo inoffenfively thro this World,
tbeneceffny as fcar’ce t0 have an Enemy ( if he had needed one)
of Faith,in t0 |1£,p
towards a Better. Norwich gave him his
fiveral
Bjrth f Emamel Colledge in Cambridge Im Education ;
Sermons. Bifhop Hall his Orders; the Great Bifhop of Souls
the Gift of good Acceptance, and that in his own
Native City, which enjoy d and rejoic d in the Light
of his Miniftry, firft in the Publick Churches, till
Black Bartholomew hid it ( with fo many more ) un¬
der his dark Mantle: Afterwards in Private or lels
Publick Affemblies, until She Lamented its total Re¬
move to an higher Orb, April 28. 1696 MLtat. 70.
f Great Yarmouth: Mr. John Bnnjley, M. A. He was
Born at Afhby de la Zouch in Leicefierjhire, An. 1600.
His Father was a Worthy Mmifter whole Name he
bore His Mother was Sifter to Bifhop Flail, as ap¬
pears by an Epiftle Written to her, (Decad. 2. tp q.)
He was bro’t up by his Father, who took upon him
the Care of the Publick School dt Afhby. He was
admitted of Emamel Colledge in Cambridge at the
Age of Thirteen and an Half; and b^ing
.
there about Three or Four Years, waited.upon his
Reverend Uncfe Dr. Hall then Dean of*s
his Amanuenfis to the Synod of Fort. After his re¬
turn he continu’d conftant in his ^ttidie.,
,
Elected Scholar of the Houle refried
.H a!
took his Degrees. Being Ordain d, he riuch d at
/
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Preftons near Chelmsford; and was afterwards call’d to
Yarmouth. But being Eletted by the Town-fhip con¬
trary to the good liking of Bifhop Harfnet of Norwich,

he met with no finall Trouble and Vexation. At his
coming to the Town or foon after, the Plague broke
out violently, and the Bills of Mortality role to near
a. 100 a Week, and yet thro’ the goodnefs of God he
wras preferved, tho’ he conftantly attended his Charge.
After forne tune, by toe Means of Sir 9'ohn Wentworth
a Door was open’d for the Exercife of his Miniftry on
the Week Day, at a Country Village in the Jfland
of Loving-land. Hither the People of Yarmouth and
other Places reforted, God blefftng his Labours, and
making them more than ordinarily Effectual. The
Long Parliament coming on, the Town-fhip apply’d
themlelves to his Majefty for his Licenle for Mr.
Brinjley to Preach again in Yarmouth, which he had
been debarrd off,- and the King readily granted it:
Upon which he wholly devoted himfelf to the Ser, vice of their Souls. He continu’d Induftrious and Di~
Ihgent in his Work till the Fatal Bartholomew: And tho’
Tempted with the offers of Preferment at rhe Kings Reeturn, yet he clos’d with none; defiring no higher Ho¬
nour than toVerve his Saviour in the Miniftry, in that
WwiC hC [laCirbeern foufefll!> with a fafe Confcinaj r11 ie.n ^Uniformity A6t took Place, he dew
Exerafe of his Miniftry: Tho’
he had no Writ of Eafe; for Ins confirm Labour in
Reading and W riting was the fame as formerly.
Gr ,lf n11Srfarria?C’ 11 was h'Shly Civil tho’
f r-fvf] Uis Difcourfe was facetious, efpecially in
ft"” ftP” »«= Ld a more
leaftlS; Nf-g dropp’S from hun Kliadlhe
iealt liic.v or Levity. He had many Afflictions
(among the reft he loft Two hopeful Sons whS
tbey weri: fnv^ t0 Manhood) which fomewhit
clouded h.s Spirit, tho’they never Created any Moofenefs or Sharpnefs. He was of an even Temper
SSrfr
5int0r
w™’requir’d
fcarcc it.
era’The
nnleftffi
aule of God
or Goodnefs
World
was not a little contemn’d by him: for hc never
fought after more than a Competency to enable him
(0
V

1
1

f
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to be ferviceable in his Work. He was very well
skill’d in lacred Criticks, and (pent a confiderable
Part of his Time in ftudying the Holy Scriptures
throughly. And if he handled any difficult Text,
He would make it as clear, as the abftrufends of the
Subject would permit. In a Word, he liv'd Exemplarily, and by the Alfiftance of the Almighty, bore up againft all the Oppofition he met with in the
* He hath way of his Duty; and at laft with great CalmTrimei
nets, refign’d his Soul to God*, Jan. 22. 166
<tAE*tdt. 6^.

fundry

Trafts.

A

Looking Glafs for Gcod Women, Qu. 164^. The Arraignment of the
JPrefert Schifw, or New Separation in Old England, Qu. 1646. Bis
Bridle for the Times, Q>u. 1647* Chrift s Mediatorfhip : And the Myfti.
cal Implantation, Oct 1651. The Myflical Brazen Serpent, or Chrift
Exalted on the Crofs, Oft. 1653. The Saints Communion with Chrift,
Sacramental, Spiritual, and Caleflial, Oft* i6$4- Groans for Ifrael or
the Churches Saltation, &c. Ctt. 1655, Three Sacred Emblems; and
Tears for Jerufalem, OF. 1656. Gofpel Marrow, or the Myftery of
Redemption, Oft. 1659. £<;,
v
.1

^i'At the fame Place was filenc’d Mr. Tooley; and
Mr. William Bridge, M. A. who was a Student in
Cambridge about Thirteen Years, and was there for
leveral Years Fellow of Emanuel Colledge. He was
a Minifter in Effex for Five Years, and then call’d to
the City of Norwich, where he fettled in the Parifh
of St. Georges Tom-land, where he held on his Miniftry for feveral Years; but was at laft filenc'd by BiIFop Wren, An. 1637. As not being a thorough Conformift. He continu'd in the City, fome time after
his Sufpenfion, until he was Excommunicated, and
the Writ de Capiendo came forth againft him: Upon
which he withdrew into Holland. He return'd into
England, in 1642. in the Time of the Long Parlia¬
ment, before whom he Preach'd frequently. ^ He was
one of the Diflenting Brethren in the Aflembly of
Divines. He fix’d at Yarmouth, and there continu'd
his Labours, till the Bartholomew A6t took Place.
The Friendly Debate was very fevere upon him:
But how eafie had a Retaliation been, could it have
been Tho't that the expofing thofe whofe aim it was
to do good, had been likely to do any Service to
Religion.
One
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One to whom he was well known,gives this Account
of him ; that he was no mean Scholar, had a Libra¬
ry well furnifh’d with Fathers, Schoolmen, Criticks,
and moft Authors of worth; that he was a very
hard Student, and rofe at Four a Clock in the Morn¬
ing Winter and Summer, and continu'd in his Study
till Eleven; and that many Souls heartily blelfed God
for his Labours.
One Thing imift not be omitted. Tho' he was
ftri&ly Congregational, yet he heartily rdpe$ed his
Brethren that had other Sentiments. There is good
Proof of this, in his Carriage to his Fellow Mini (ter
at Yarmouth, Worthy Mr. Brinfley, who was of ano¬
ther Stamp and Character. When the Government
was in the Hands of thofe, who openly befriended
fuch as were of Mr. Bridges his Perfwafion, Mr*
Brinfley bad many Enemies, and was much oppos'd;
and there were ftrenuous Endeavours us'd to get him
remov'd, as an Enemy to the Powers that then were:
But Mr. Bridge flood up for him, and us'd all his * 0
*
Intereft to continue him peaceably in his Place * .* ^went\ Ff
And they Liv'd and Convers'd together very comjrea/
fortably for many Yeats. He Dy'd March 12. 1670. tifes are
^tat. 70.V
.
Comed
into 2 Vor
Junes, in Qu. 1657. Befides which, and fever al Sermons before the Par¬
liament, he hath jundry Trails Extant. 10 Sermons of Gods return to
the Soul. 10 Sermons on Chrift and. the Covenant. Eight Sermons of
Good and Bad Company, Sea/onable Truths in Evil Times. The Freenefs of the Grace and Love of God to Believers. The Sirfulnefs of Six
and Fulnefs of Chrift. A Word to the Aged. His Remains, &c.

Mr. John Butler. A Man of a found
Judgment, unblameable Life, and moft healthful
Confhtution. His Living was Worth by Repute
200 /. per Annum. After his Ejcbhnent, he for feme
Ye^rs Preach d but feldom ; and was prevail'd with
to Travel to Smyrna.^ At his return he Preach'd oftner: Within lome time, more ftatedly at Harwich *
whence he remov'd to Ipfaich, where he Preach'd oc¬
casionally, and in the Country round. He Dy'd
Amo 1696. in the 84th Year of his Age. His Fu¬
neral Sermon was Preach'd by Mr. Fairfax.
N. Walfliam;
Fdm ell:

£ .1-
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Nat. Mitchel. Drayton: Mr.
$. q Richard Vin. Stalham: Mr. John Lucas. S. Reppes:
tjidj Mr. Edmund Broome. N. Reppes : Mr. Edward Corz let. Hardingham: Mr. Jofeline. Rowton, or Rough3 ton: Mr. John Remolds, who after his Eje&ment
came to the City of London, where he Liv’d and
Dy’d: Being univerfally efteem’d an Ifraelite indeed,
in whom was no Guile. His Funeral Sermon was
4 Preach’d by Mr. Slater. Bleklinge: Mr. Burrough.
* He hath Alby: Mr. John Longher *. Dykeburgh, or DicklePrme(*
boro: - Mr. Elias Crabtree. S. Waltham, or Wal¬
frf9nsoft fham: Mr. Baler. Dis : Mr. More. Heydon: Mr.
Thomas Newman. Aldbye: Mr. John Bamfter. TunPrecious
: Mr. Grene. Mounfley : Mr. Paul Amyraut.
Tromifes Fotilfham; Mr. Richard Worth. Barningham : Mr.
the Portion Worts. A Worthy Man, and a great Sufferer for
of over-co- Nonconformity. He was Imprifon’d by a Writ de
msrs. And Excommun. Capiend. taken out Nov. 15. 1664. and
aDiftourfe continu'd in the Common Goal till Sept. 3. 1665.
of thePn- He was afterwards Imprifond again in the Caftle of
CruN a Norwich, and continu’d there full Seven Years with

range Ufage f. Wimundham, or Windham: Mr.
^ / cioufnefs nf^ony^> anclMr. Burt. New-Buckenham: Mr. Nich.
J Pitt. Fomfet: Mr. Hinton. Intwood : Mr. Shefield,
vffiO + See the Sen. Netiibead: Mr. Burket. Blofield : Mr. MarlConforborough Lopham : Mr. Ellis. Funwell, or Bunwell:
' 0 mifls 4tb Mr. Sheppard. Trunch: Mr. Richard Lawrence. Lynn:
y Pleafor the Mr. Horne. N. Runton, or Runtonholme : Mr.

I

Nonconfor- Charles Sumpter.

\

T.[x

'a^C

|
M
I

N,
I

i

Several were turn’d out in this County, whole Plawhere ces are uncer|;a}ji : As, Mr. John Cory. Mr. Bidbanh,
Sen. Mr. Bidbank, Jun. Mr. Ifrael Skipdham. Mr.
Arcnum nf Iane- Mr. Smith. Mr. Pew. Mr. Brewfier. Mr.
his Treat- Tcnwich Mr. Pearch. Mr. Pool. And Two Mr.
menu

Tow nfends.

Of thofe who were Ejefted here, feveral afterwards
Conform’d: As Mr. John Benton. Mr. Lewis of
Shipdham. Mr. Elwood of Walcot and Eaft-Ruflon.
Mr. Day of Hyngham. Mr. Burnham of Cawftone*
Mr. Gooch. Mr. Sampfon. And Mr. Newton.

In
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In the County of CAMBRIDGE.

TiS* Ur Nathanael Bradfhatv, Son of Mr.
of Brad(haw in Lancafhire. Born at
Keddmgton lh\[ \n Suffolk, May 2p. i6i9. Dedica¬
ted to the Mmiftry by his Parents from his Birth.
Educated at Pelfed School in Effex under Mr. Wharton : And. early admitted in Trinity Colledge in Cambndge, of which he was afterwards Fellow: He was
n' reT vcPfvfl'{e t0.the Work of the Miniltry, till God vifited him with the Small, Pox, and
under that Affliction ending his Heart to undertake
rtWnfu TS a
WYd'vell adapted to the People
otWtrliwhaw, whom he found very Pronhane and D
norant. but i„ a little time God wal gSlrjS
Jhem C ’m Trler0US Sea,s t0 lm Miniftry amon^
them 5 and he left many good People, and a Livin'"

gave him the Liberty of a Pulpit in a f,na V jLf
which he usd with fo much Prudence and ffi
tion, that he was conniv’d at for about Five Years
and
after"tha'H
heasPreach>d
and alter
that in London. But
foon as at
theChi^P\
A& for
e.™!!011, came forth, he return’d to his Old Peon I r

pf?cW
nous Catechift in his

arao"gft

*•

'‘-3

1 ^ , nc^ a Labo-

the latter Part of his Life, he did his Mailers WnJl
in great Pain: And by a Scorbr.i-Ht- n
r
,,
his Pilgrimage it s.y /- •
\ Drop fie ended
■<po.Y £
<*j*
BoriTat rl,f’Ci,dtt,{fbfr/‘eic"'

''Oo msjr/a

ttat his Mate f» *»» Ydrs iooH, fegmnwiS
Boarded

2J2
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Boarded in the Town. His Parents were Mean and
Low, and Liv’d in a, finall Farm ; were defirous to
Educate him for the Miniftry, but could contribute
* little to it. He however vigoroufly purfu'd his
Learning, and by 17 Years of Age, was an Excellent
School Scholar, and a Young Man of extraordinary
Sobriety, Serioufnefs and Induftry. He entred himfelf in the Univetfity of Oxford, and then taught a
School in the Country for a Year, (being recom¬
mended by his Matter ) and when it was expir’d he
went to refide at Oxford, and maintain’d himfelf by
the Money his School had bro’t him in, together
with what his Father could allow him: And when
it was gone, he went and taught School for more :
And thus he held on for feme Years. Notwithttand ing thele Difficulties, he by his Diligence made confiderable Improvements, and was Tho’t competently
qualify’d for the Minittry, by all that knew him.
His Friends were very earned for his fixing at Shilton,
the next Parifb to Anfly^Ahe Living was about 10 L
a Year ; there was a Vrar in it whom the People
were weary off; and as a Teftimony of it, they wrere
ready to give him a Years Profits, if keeping ftill the
Title, he wrould yield to Mr. Jcphcots Supplying
his Place. Upon his Agreeing, Mr. Jephcot, applies
himfelf to the Bifhop of the E)ioceis; Bifhop Morton
( wrho was counted very ftvere in examining Candi¬
dates) who examin’d him himfelf, and while he re¬
medied ftveral, readily ordain’d him firft a Beacon,
and afterwards Presbyter. Upon this he fix d at Shilton, Preaching conftantly on the Lords Day, and of¬
ten on Holidays, befides Occafional Sermons : And he
went every Day Two Miles to teach School, and all
bro’t him in but 20 /. a Year. This Courfe he con¬
tinu’d for a few Years; but upon the Death of the
Minitter of the Neighbouring Parifh of Bulkinton,
( which was a better Living ) the Inhabitants were
mighty defirous of having Mr. Jephcot in his Room.
' The Living being in the Kings Gift, the People by
pint Content accommodated Mr. Jephcct with Two’
Horfts, and a Man to attend upon him in a Jour¬
ney to London, in Order to his getting the Prelentat-ion; they drew up a Writing exprefling their Hearty
Confenr
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Cohfent to his fixing amongft them as their Minifter,
and/fent a Letter to Sir Chrifiophcr Telverton (who
had an Eftate in the Town ) begging him to life his.
Intereft in the Lord Keeper, in order to the Acboinplifhment of their Defires ML Jcphcot to gratifie
the Peoples earned Defire undertook a Journey to
London, and apply’d himfelf to the Lord Keeper, on
whom he was forc'd to wait for Seven Weeks toge¬
ther, and at Lad was difappointed ; for he gave Buclington to one Mr. Etdred to whom he had before gfo
ven the Promile of lome fuch Living when it fell
Vacant: But that Mr. Jephcct might not wholly
. ) •
/■y'/ gave him the Preferitation of St.
AEary s in Swajfham in Canibfidgefljire. When he
came to the People there, he found them uneafie be¬
came of his being ah utter Stranger to them; but after no long Trial of him, they were cxtreamly pleas'd
and thankful that they were fo well provided for.
He Preach d Twice on the Lord's Day, Catechiz’d ill
bexr1**noon acoording to the Cinoil^ and repeated
at Nighty When the Book oj Sports Came out, He
Us I
inform d) read it according to Order, and
then Preach d for the lan6hfying the Day. There
were Two Pari dies in this Town. When he had
been tliere fometime, the Minider of the other Pandi Dyd, and left his Widow in Debt: Mr. Jcph¬
cot was Aiiidant to her all ways poifible, and did
Service, but could not keep her from dyincr
of
,He that fiicceeded in the other PariOi"
was E;e6ted as Scandalous in the Time of the L01W
Parliament, and Mr. Jephcot (wfin was Marry’d
lome time before) having a growing Family was
not able to Live upon his Income in his own Parifou
n aVaS \Ut i3° 1‘ per Annum ) and thereupon
apprehending that both Pari dies joi n'd together mi^ht
make a Competent Maintenance for him that could
?b cVnm<Z m temoyd

a Frec School in Thank*
by. Sir William So^k intending
e ign his Vicaridge in Swaffham, to any Worthy
t0

Man that could get the other', whom the Pcdole im¬
prove! oft. Having thus determin’d, he continu’d
feft t0JbcT f?r HaIf a Year, tho’ he Liv’d
tight Miles oft. In the mean Time the People be in?.
a
exceed'-'
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exceeding defirous of his Continuance with them,
made fuch an Inter eft, as that they got the other Vicaridge United to*His; (they are fince United by A&
of Parliament ) and an Augmentation too, which if
it had been Paid, would have amounted in all to
nigh upon ioo/. a Year: And they gave him an
unanimous Call. Upon this he return d to them,
gave himlelf wholly to the Work of the Mtniftry,
in which he took extraordinary Pains,, both in Preach¬
ing, Repeating, Catechizing, and Vifiting. Neither
were his Labours without Succefs; He was a means
of Converting many, was an Inftrument of much
Good to feveral in the Family of Roger Rant, Elq ^
and ufeful to all the ferious People of thole Parts:
And yet he had a fore Fatigue, thro5 the Carnality
and Bitternefs of fome, and the Giddmefs of feveral
others. He was troubled with lome People that pre¬
tended to Vifions and Revelations. There was one
Woman in the Neighbourhood, who took upon her
to foretel that the Day of Judgment would be with¬
in fo many Months, on fuch a Day 5 and an honelt
Minifter ( whole Heart was better than his Head j
who from thence was call’d JDoomfday Sedgwick, was
feducd by her• and as it fell put many were very
much affrighted. For the Evening of the Night that
was fix’d being very Clear, there arofe on a ludden
a terrible Tempeft of Thunder and Lightning in the
Night following: But the Fear thereby Occaliond
was foon over. ' He was earneftly defirous of contnbutina to the fettling fome Chrifhan Diicipline in
the Church, in order to the promoting Knowledge
and Holinefs. For the carrying on this Defign,
be had dated Meetings with the Neighbouring Minifters, in 1656, &c. They Agreed upon many
Things with joint Conlent, which they were to Pra. aife 'in their feveral Parifhes; and promis d to help one
another by mutual Advice in any emergent Difficulties.
Finding that many would not be at the Pains of
Learning the Affemblies Shorter Catechifm, they
drew up one that evas much Shorter, and I rintcd
it for the Ufe of the mod Ignorant in their Parifhes.
While he continu’d at Smfaam, there was an unuluaJ
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uiual Kind of Meteor * appear’d in the Field, in a * Die Joviolent Hot Day, an Account of which is here ad- v‘s> Maii
ded in his own Words, out of his own Papers, for21- *646*
the Satisfaction of the Curious.
Bora 3*
Pomeridiand, SwafF-

,
il. . .» .
xianaas Prions, in Comiu Cantabrigienfi.

Poft itUquoi Tonitru fine Pluvia, in Nuk, Oppido praiiclo, imminente,
appmterunt du# Lumwares Eruptiones lucid# ?S oblong# y quarum altera
fubinde evanuit, altera vero eodem temporis Articulo in Pyramidalem Fu*
mum Crajfum 0 fubmbicundum lineatim erudatur. cunts Fieura buoernk
acuta, infeme quatuor Perticas CraJJa.
*
I P
Vapor emijfus tamo impetu Fundi Superficiem invafit, ut inde maximo
Jonitu in refultum rapidiffimum retro ageretur, refiliendo autem Fornacis
fumigant is inflar pr# fe tulit
Pyr amide in duas Panes divifdy vapor hac defcenderey tilde ajeendere
ad vemriculum nubis videbatur, in mo loco baud fiftens, nunc citatiore
hunc tardiore motif Turbinh inflar circumvolimust duos Lapides ab Ortu
ad Interitim femihora tranfmigravit. In cujus exitu, Tonitru rapidiffimum
rurjum auditur, cujus fulminatione lined Perpendiculari ten# incuffS
apor Priori baud muhum dijfimilis a folo refiliit> antequam ad nubem
pervemjjet prorfus diffipatus. Gutt# Paucul# toto hoc tempore rarifflme
dejeenderunt.
r
■s
.
x
w. a

* r

;■
•

.

>

*

-

,
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In 1661. the former Incumbent that had been put
our, came again into, cine or the Livings in SwafFham Prior, and Mr. Jephcot knowing that the other
^ould not be Sufficient* ffir the Maintenance of his
amily, foiefeeing that fie fiiould be in danger of ha¬
ving his Conference ftraitned by Ecclefiaftical Impoiitions, and finding many in the Place alter'd for
the worn, turning with the Tide, and Swimming
with the Stream, determin'd to remove at the firft
pportunity. Soon after, he was Recommended by
Dr. Tmlney to the Free School of Boftrn in Lincoln/hire, which being offer'd him he readily accepted;
and removd thither with his Family. Going to Bibiop WtT/o«for a Liccnfe, he treated him very reIpedful y, told him, it was Pity a Man of his Worth
Ihould be confind to the Drudgery of a School, and
. €! , lm bis p]?Ice
Two iinall Livings which
he had then to bertow, worth about 60 ?. a Year a
r^nr? JJ.e thank'd hiS Lordfliip, but wav’d Accepevem' oP'u Jr™ ^°n was’ becaufe as Things
ent
tbat Time, he apprehended
he fLouId quickT
2
]y
i
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ly be turnd out of a Living; but hop’d he might
have been fuflfer'd to continue in fo fmall a Thing as a
School. But when he had been in jt about half a Year,
and was juft fettled, he was turn'd out at Bartholomew
Tide. Many of the Chief of the Town were fenfible
they fhould have a great Lpfs in his quitting the
School, and were thereupon Incens'd, againft him
who‘had occafiond his being call'd on to Conform.
Some of the New Aldermen urg'd him much to Con¬
form and keep the School ; but he told them, if he
could Conform, he would not do it to teach Boys. Many
considerable Perfons were defirous of his flaying
there, after he was caft out: But he rather chole to
be near his Friends in Cambridge[hire, and therefore
fettled at Oufden near Bury in Suffolk, being much in¬
duc'd to it by the Defire of a very Religious Gentle¬
man Mr. Mofely, who Dy’d juft upon his coming thi¬
ther. But he had there the Pleafure of the Conven¬
tion of Mr. Meadows, . the Ejected Minifter of the
Place. Here it was his Conftant Pra6tife to go to
Church both Morning and Afternoon on Lords Days,
and alfo to the Sacrament; and he was commonly
one of the firft in the Church, tho' he liv'd at a
Miles Diftance from it: But withal, he kept up a
Weekly Lefture, among a fmall Company of honeft
well-meaning People. In the latter Part of his Life
he kept Boarders, whom he train'd up in Learning
and Piety.
He much Employ’d himfelf in writing Letters to
feveral Perfons upon a Spiritual Account for the good
of their Souls : And indeed his whole Heart feem'd
fet upon the promoting the Work of Grace in himfelf and others. In him it began early, under his
Mothers Inftrudlion, when he was but about 5 er
6 Years Old: So that he had the Happinefs (which
Mr. Bod was us'd to fay he would Envy, if he
envy'd any ones Happinefs) of turning to God
betimes. ,
His Abilities for the Miniftry were great, and he
was very Laborious and Painful in it. And when
he was reduc'd to a more retir’d Life, he reap’d what
he had been lowing; having as much of the comfort¬
able Prefence of Cod, and fettled Affurance of his
Love*
#

i
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Love, as can well be fuppos’d attainable in this Life.
In a tedious and painful Sicknefs, he was marvelotif*
ly fupported by the Comforts of Gods Spirit, even to
his Death • which he feem'd to be above the Fear of:
Compofing himlelf tor it, by the nioft Devout AddrdTes upwards, and gracious, and ferious Difcourfes
and Exhortations to thole that were about him, as
long as his Strength ferv'd him todpeak. He Dy'd
in Nov. i6j^.^£tat. 66.
He was Eminent for his unufual Accuracy in the
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin Tongues, Philofopny, &c.
And in fome Parts of the Mathematicks: And us'd
often to Pra&ife Dyalline, Surveying, &c. for his
Recreation.
In the City of Ely: Mr. William Sedgwick, call'd
Doomfday Sedgwick, upon the Account mention'd be¬
fore. Thofe who knew him well, reprefent him as a
Pious Man, with a diforder’d Head.
Sutton : Mr. Hunt. Wentworth : Mr. B.urchel. z. 3
Little Swafiham: Mr. Fort. Crawden : Mr. King.
r
Bartlowe: Mr. Samuel Ball. Chippenham: Mr. Parr, t.f
r a tj^°n :
tfaac
Cwre : Mr. Wilfon.
Lalx Hatley: Mr. Richard Kennet. Stow or Chevely:
Mr. Abraham Wright. In the Ifle of Ely: Mr. Tho~ /•
mas Giles. Wisbitch : Mr. Sheldrake. Fowl mere :
Mr. Hezsckiah King. Lithngton: Mr. Henry Townly» 4 J
Mr. Bindfhal, and Mr. Negus, at uncertain Places.
I can hear of but one in this County who afterwards
Conform d, who was Mr. John Nye.
In the County of HERTFORD.
Keyton : Mr. Willfon, who was the Learned Autft0.r °”“f Anfwer, to Philofophia Script*™ Interpret •
and toWoUogen. Watford: Mr. Philip Godwin *.1 Biu
ihops-Stortford: Mr. John Paine. Ware: Mr. Young, feverd*'/ ->

Al^'lft^ Chefton: Mr- Wiliam Tates!Vrallied % 4
St. Albans: Mr. Partridge, and Mr. Hamrth. The Treaties /-. /
A Difc°Urfe °n ^roily-Vretyer.

UeTortfL

11 Djfcoug concerning hs SmUifumon. EvtmteUcaJ ComS > J lTTfe °f the Sacra^m, all in Octavo. He hath all
Ikblijh 4, the Myflery of Dreams, HifioricaUy Difcufs'd, ike.
J
muninn

I
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Latter was of St. Peter’s; and being defir’d to Preach
a Funera1 Sermon there after his Ejectment, he was
hindred: Whereupon the Congregation went to the
Cloy Iters in the Abbey. In Sermon Time the Soldi'
ers came m to take him; and one of the Hearets interpoimg to prevent it, was lhot to Death. Mr. Ihmrtb, was try d at the Affixes on this Account, and
was at La ft Deliver’d but Fin’d; while the Soldier
_ elcap d Scot-free.
' ' Hertford : Mr. Bunnell. Tharfield : Mr. Marmay ttke Tenant. Kelfhul: Mr. William Janeway. who
was the Father of that Excellent Perfon Mr. John
f. Jfoenay oL Kings Colledg in Cambridge, whole Life is
Extant in OEiavo• And of Mr. James Janevtay, an
uleful Minifter near the City of 'London. Wallineton: Mr. Shervein. Cottered: Mr. Gardiner. Ald_ *
^ury: Mn Francis Comyn. Barly: Mr. Nathanael
t *TbeAu- Bali*. Aftiwell: Mr. John Cron. Willion: Mr
'-1 ±r/lt J/MC,Bedford- Gravely: Mr. Cater. Harding : Mr!
*9. ,%icttlSeri-v ^ame^ ^es- Eaftwick: Mr. Goodwin. Munden
°UC!ms Bool, £ar™- Mr- f,rav?' ?Lang]ey Abbey: Mr. King,
j Entit. Spi. Geldelden1: Mr Mode, or Moclett. Walden St.
* T-ritual Bon-ATauls-‘ Mr. Peachy. Bcrnct: Mr. Shaw. Baldock;
^ dage and t']e Lecture : Mr. Sherwin. Little Hadham : Mr.
'L Freedom, Shingle. Totteridge: Mr. Tuny. Bufhy: Mr. Ward.
* 0&.
There ley : Mr. Edward Warren. Great Hadham :
CJ
Mr. Dan. Dyke.
There were fevcral in this County, who were
Nonconformifts at firft, who afterwards Conform'd,
As Mr. Halfey of Broxbornc. Dr. Hicks of Harting-ford-bury. who was afterwards Redder of St. Mar¬
garets Patens in London. Mr. Owen of Branfald. Mr.
Staiiyhraffe of Ejfenden. And Mr. Thornton of Wheatbamfteed 5 and no more that I can hear oft'.
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Sheparton : Mr. John Dodderidve.

He was an ingemous Man, and a Scholar ; of the Univerfity of
Oxon: An acceptable Preacher, and very peaceable
Divine. His Redtory was worth 150 /. per An.
udflon:
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A grave Divine of confidera- SY7
ble Parts and Learning; a Moderate Independent. A
Guide .and Friend unto Dr. Thomas Manton, when
he firft entred into the Miniftry. His Living was
worth 200 /. per Am.
Eling: Mr. Gilbert. A Scottifh Divine of ufeful 2
Abilities for the Miniftry, and of great Zeal againft
Error and Prophanenefs.
Uxbridge: Mr. Godbolt. An Aged Divine of 3
great Sobriety and Moderation.
’
Finchley: Mr. Thomas Goulfion. Sometime of Queens
Colledge in Cambridge. A good Scholar, and of great
Modefty and Humility: A conftant, diligent Preach¬
er, and blefs’d with good Succefs.
Fulham: Mr. Ifaac Knight. A Godly Man, and J'
of a good Temper: But he wanted Academical
Learning.
North-Hall: Mr. Malthurfl. An Antient Divine /Contemporary with Mr. William Pemble, at Magda¬
len Hall in Oxford. A Man of ftrong Reafon, and
mighty in the Scriptures: Of great Eloquence’ and
Fervour: Only Defective in Elocution. His Non¬
conformity coft him 300 l. per Annum.
Enfield: Mr. Daniel Manning. An excellentScho- ‘
lar and Preacher: Much admir’d and follow’d both '
for his natural Wit, and good Learning, and ferious
Godlinels. He was educated in Katharine Hali m
Cambridge, and noted there as Eminent in his Im¬
provements for his Time.
Harrow on the Hill: Mr. Thomas Pahman. A y
Grave, Sound, Pious, Sober, and Peaceable Divine
He was Mafter of Arts of Clare Hall in Cambridge
Wiliefden: Mr. Edward Perkins. A Great Man" A-"
very ready, and well Ifudy’d Divine, efpecially in
Scnool Divinity. A great Tutor in Magdalen Hall
in Oxen. And particularly famous for his giviiw Mr
John Corbet his Education, and Direction in his
Studies.
•; :
Staines: Mr. Gabriel Price. An honeft plain jYa
Preacner, and of a Blamelels Life and Converfation
Kingsbury : Mr James Prince. A Gentleman /
Born and of a good Family. In good Repute both
-for Learning and Piety, but Young, when Eje&ed
T 4 "
He

V
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A Grave and very Rom
Man and very.ufefiil in his Place: Tho’ he never ad!
mini (lied the Sacraments; being in a Chappel of
Pale, belonging to Harrow on the Hill.
? ,
pfteg :_fk. Sprint. A Man well reported of
both for his Doctrine and Life. He was the Son of
the Author of that celebrated Book, Cajfander Hnglica-

i

Pinnae: Mr. John Rolls.

Stanmorc Mag: Mr. Samuel Stanchf.

An Emi¬
nent Divine; of no Party : Yet Living, Pallor of a
Congi egation at Rotherith. His Rebfory was worth
better than 1*50 /. pet Annum.
h
Edgnorth: Mr. Swift. A Pious Man- but led
^ away by the Fifth Monarchy Notions, &c.
i
Hillingdon: Mr. Taverner. A Grave Peaceable
Divine, of an unblamed Life • but who chofe to
live retir'd. His Redtory was reputed worth 100/.
per sinnum.
/,
Sunherry : Mr Turner.

A Man of great Sincerity
extraordinary Humility, and profitable Labours an^
Induftry: Belov'd by all who knew him. He fet¬
tled in London, after he was Silenc'd; and had a con¬
siderable Meeting, fir ft in Letter Lane, and after¬
wards in Hatton-Garden.
f . Hendon : Mr. Francis Vlareham, of Bennet Colledge
in Cambridge. A Man of great natural Wit, of gen¬
teel Learning, of great Pleafantnefs in Convention,
and a very Practical and Profitable Preacher but unfuccefsful. His Vicaridge was worth about a 10ol.

V

per Annum.
_ Twickenham: Mr. Thomas Willis.

A good Scholar
Like his Father the famous School-Mafter of Twicken¬
ham. A Grave Divine, a Solid Preacher, of a very
good Prefence, and a Man zealous for Truth and Or¬
der in the Churches of Chrift: Of great Holinefs of
Life, oi a Publick Spirit, and much fervour in his
Work, and great ufefulnefs in the County of

Jldiddlefex.

flacbiey. :
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Hackney:Dr. Sparflow, (a) Who had before been (a) Hr
turn d out from his Mafter-fhip of Katharine Hall in one of the
Cambridge. He was one of the AfTembly of Divines; Gutters of
and afterwards one of the Commiffioners at the Sa- Smeftymv°y. A Man of great Humility and Mceknels• and nuus- A»d
great Charity, both in giving and forgiving.’ He hatk, Pubalways had an innocent and' grateful Chearfulnefs l,Ed he~

in his Converfe, which render’d it very acceptable
He was of a very peaceable Difpofition. He was liyj* °?
preferv’d in the Peftilential Sicknefs ; but Dy’d not t AT
long after.
1
J y
fyes’

&

■

a

i6^g.Ar.i

m Six Decades of Meditations, Oft. 1666.

Tkllt Szi m*Cor-2- “• M

The Wiles of sT.

+

tu

^epney; Mr. Greenhtl, and Mr. Matthew Mead.
Mr. Greenhtl, (b) was one of the AfTembly of Di-

,

^
vines; and one of the DilTenting Brethren in that fflfi
AfTembly. But a Worthy Man, and much valu’d, behindhim,
tionofthe Prophefie of

Ezekiel, in Five Volumes, in Quarto/*

rr 7^ a ¥an of great Pruder>ce, and
an excellent ufeful Preacher.* He had a large Congregatiop after he was Ejected, at Stepney • and no
Man was more follow'd when he Preach'd in the
City. He Dy’d, OB. 16. i699. His Funeral Sermon was Preach d by Mr, How; to which the Rea
der is referr’d for his Character.

(c)He hath /
Printed,the
Chilian

d'"d

°ft*
rheEood °f
Early Qbe~

agSffpr,0

t-

°(lhcb™ DenSinatl S

D from J k

hecfains t0 p,erule 3 Aort but excellent

S bv M? IT e,n TreauCl,'d- •”> af"'-™r?s ff
Fdlow-Labour/.’ Wth Wh°m he W3S for fomc tim<?
I
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I jfhould here alfo bring in Mr. Edward Terry Re<ftor of Greenford, M. A. but that I mention'd him
before, as Fellow of Univerfity Colledge in Oxon.
He was many Years uleful there in Inftrudting and
Governing Young Gentlemen and Scholars: And of
great Fame for his many Exercifes in the Colledge and
Schools; and particularly for his Funeral Oration at
the Interrment of Dr. Jofhua Hoyle Mafter of that
Colledge, and Regius Profeflor of Divinity in that
Univerfity. This Dr. Hoyle, was a Member of great
Efteem and Honour in the Aflembly of Divines, as
a Mafter of all the Ancient Learning of the Greek and
Latin Fathers, and one who reign d both in his Chair,
and in the Pulpit. Mr. Terry s Living at Greenford,
was worth to him better than 200 /. per Ann. And
he was much honour'd for his Work s Sake, and as
a Lover of Truth and Peace. He is yet Living.
4
Hanwell: Mr. Ambrofe. Paddington: Mr. Amhall, or Arnold. Alliford: Mr. Catch. Ickenham :
Mr. Nicolas. Littleton: Mr. Edmund Taylor, and
7 Mr. Sandford, and Mr. Goodman, whofe Places are
SoO uncertain.
Of thofe who flood .out at fir ft in this County,
there were but Three th*at I can hear of who after¬
wards Conform'd, viz,. Mr. Ezekiel Hopkins, Lecturer
at Hackney, an Excellent and Learned Perfoh, after¬
wards Bifhop of London-Derry in Ireland : Whole
Works have frnce his Death been Printed together in
a Folio. Mr. Timothy Hall, of Norwood and Southam »
who was by King James II. preferr d to the Bithoprick of Oxon for reading his Declaration of Indul¬
gence to DiJJenters: And Mr. Rolls of ThiJlemrth
who was driven into Conformity by his Sufferings af¬
ter his Ejedtion.
In the County of SURREY.
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Lambeth: Mr. Rawlinfon. A Grave Divine ( faith
Mr. Baxter') of great Ability.
_

.
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Author of the Commentary 011 the Coloffians, and
other Things: He was one of the Affembly of Divmes; and a Man of great Piety and Zeal. Adonitam Byfield, the Scribe of the Affembly, was his
Younger Brother. He Dy d at Mortclack ( whither
e retir d after Ins E^edfment at Ditton ) in Decern A n- He hath

l664'

left behind

strmm before the Parliament, thefe TraBs: The Light of Faith! and my
ionWgTl!°n a* Whrtl° BeHeVf in aU E{lam and Conditions Oa. 1630.
Jhe DoBnne of the Sabbath Vindicated, or a Confuta-

NiroCnS00o,S

TVUfe Z that

Sub]eB'

his Brother; Mr.

Eggham: Mr. William Rayner, B. D. An Eminent

Divine: Another Member of the Affembly

<13

L

w $
1 l°hn A-rthur’ D‘ D- A very confidera- i
ble Man, bro t up in Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge
He Liv d and Dy d a Moderate Nonconformift.
f' .
Fellow nf r/
BSometime *S& hath
e low of Clare Hall m Cambridge. Of whom Dr- a” excelBates in his Funeral Sermon for him, gives this Cha-lem D‘frjfC’r Hei?u-a iMdT °f Sinccre Godlinefs and True eourJe a'
Holmef which u the Divine Pan of a Minifier witZgdnJi the

out which all other Accomplishments are not likely to be ^omanifts
Effectual' for the great End of the Minifiry. Hi teas a C‘m’ in
Confcienttous Improver of his Time for Jauirimr nC r A ^-u- Enuu
Knowledge, that he might
The Frm'
Work oflis Divine Z flt
‘“W*
dLCn tC til h™JfWholly to Reading and Me- Papifts
r
wbereby he ohfim d *» Eminent Degree of Sacred D°vd HeKnortledge, and was Converfant in the reCrTLAffiruBiveto

d ChriftianiSouJs• Me hath Two Sermons in thp
/•’ *
ty Mid Mens
One in that at CrippJegaT 0« this ST tC M°rfmg Excrcif' •
that the Influence of the Ordinances mao !h i Whlt W,U^ Ckr,$tms do,
in that againfi Popery; fhemnp Hon, il As Tonr t vm f And another
geroufly forriptedin tb ZtzfZhtF^ AjuJUfication is dan,
EuhHJh’d a Difcourfe of his n \s Jr'
MCe C DeUtb have
Paej: And a Third coJerning uSrziSaCidnt^T?* Epifc°°f bis Sermons, in Folio*
^ S ^ ™ — ^avo ° t}d a Volume

7

4
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•
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Learning, in which many who are qualify A to Preach a
profitable Sermon, are unacquainted. Humility and Mode'iiy were his difiinBive Characters wherein he excell'd
He was well fatisfyd to ferve the Church, and illuflrate
use 1ruth, and to remain in his beloved Secrecy. In his
Convey fat ion, a comely Gravity mixt with an innocent
rleafantncfs were attraBive of RefpeB and Love. He
Was of a calm Temper, not ruffled with Pafwns, but Gen¬
tle, and Kind, and Good-, his Breafl was the Temple of
Peace In the Difcharge of his Sacred Work, his. Intel¬
lectual Abilities and Holy Affections were very evident.
Great was his Solemnity and Reverence in Prayer • and his
Preaching was very InfiruBive and Perfwafive. The
Matter of his Sermons was clear and deep, and always tumcioufly deriv'd from the Text. The Language was ntitner Gaudy and Fain, with light Trimmings; nor rude
and neglected, but fumble to the Oracles of God. His
Death was unexpeBed, yet as he declar'd no furprHe to
him, for he was entirely Refigned to the Will of Godand he defir’d to live no longer than to be ferviceable’.
With Holy Simeon he had Chrifi in his Arms, and depat ted in Peace, to fee the Salvation of God above. In
iliort ( fays Mr. Baxter) He was a Divine of extraor¬
dinary Worth, for folid Judgment, healing moderate Prin¬
ciples, Acquaintance with the Fathers’ great Minifierial
Abilities, and a Godly Upright Life. Among other
Things Mr. Clarlfon Tho’t it a great Honour to him,

to have had an Hand in the Education of fo excellent
a Perfon, as Dr. John Tillotfon, Archbillbop of Can¬
terbury, who bore a Angular Refpect to him as Ionas he liv’d.
0
SUM *
^ Kingfion: Mr. Richard Mayo * A Man of Sincere
Publijhd.x Godhnefs. His Labours at Kingfton were Crown’d
/W to
Wlth an abundant Succefs; and his Name and Metbis Vrdli- m01T 1S l,rccl0US there to this Day. He had afterCil Qaefli- wards a la>T- and flouriftnng Congregation in Lonon -. What “°T where for many Years he continu’d an Affe<5HCaurfe may onate uleful Preacher. He was a great Lover of Peace
aCbriftian and Union. He had a great deal of Sweetnefs in
take to
his natural Temper, and in all his Conduct manifehu’e his, lied great Sincerity. In his La ft Sickncfs, which was
Dean
0f about Six Weeks continuance, he had threat in,vard P^ce and Serenity. His End was'like the
Light

■y jh'«««> . *-iv**-r»“»
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Light of the Evening when the Sun fetteth 5 an Even- largd in
ing without any Clouds. He had this faying to his ^ Hutyof
Worthy Fellow-Labourer; 7 have had my Infirmities sJcret
and Failings, hut my Heart hath been Right with God as raIer‘ .
to the * Alain : And I look for the Mercy of oar Lord Je- ^
fas Chrifi to Eternal Life. He Dy’d Sept. 8. I £>9*)-big Exer~
His Funeral Sermon was Preach'd by Mr. Nathanael
againfl
Taylor, who alfo fucceeded him.
Popery,
• . . '
'
•
Jhewing
that the Papifts dangeroufly corrupt Holy Worfhip, by their finful Prayers
to Saints and Angels. Another in the Continuation of the Practical
Morning. Exercife9 Vq\, 3. Shewing what we mufl do, to prevent and
Cure Spiritual Pride. And another in the Fourth Volume, Jhewing from
what Fear of Heath, the Children of God are delivered by Chrifi, &c;
The Life and Heath of Hr. Staunton. Two Conferences; One betwixt
a Papift and a Jew : The other between a Proteftant and a Jew. In
Two Letters. A Letter from Leghorn. A Comment on the Eptftle to the
Romans, in the Continuation of Pools Annotations. And a Sermon of
the Caufe and Cure of Strife and Hivifions.
»
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Farnham: Mr. Stileman. Worplefdon: Mr. Farewell, Guildford : Mr. John Manfhip. Purbright:
Mr. Wickham. Wed-Hordey : Mr. John Plot. Ockley: Mr. Nowel, or Nevil. Byflet: Mr. Scudamore.
Ainted : Mr. Ting. Fad and Wed Mouldfey: Mr.
John Jackfon. Ewel : Mr. Batin. Hatchana: Mr.
James Fifher. Merdham: Mr. William -Angel; Darking: Mr. Samuel Nalls. Cuifdon : Mrj Richard
Rolens. Walton upon Thames : Mr. David Anderfon. Ead-Horfley: Mr. Samp [on Caryl ^ and Mr. Clyde
Beaumont; Mr. Smith, and Mr. Story, at uncertain
Places.
J
; : ,
I don't hear of any in this County, who Conform'd
alter they were once Ejected for Nonconformity.

s9
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. Maidjlone : Mt.John Crump. A confiderable I
4/
vine and ufeful Preacher. He hath PublilVd i
Parable of the Great SuDner. Town-Kf-uiit'irr.
Samuel French
Feverfram': Mn“ MlkWlmm.
v-ranbrook : Mr. William Goodridg. Staplehurft • y
Mr. y
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Mr. Daniel Poyntel. Barham : Mr. Barton. Dover :
Mr. John Davis, and Mr. Nathanael Barry. Chidingfton, or Denton: Mr. Thomas Scyliard.
Canterbury: Mr. John Durant. An Excellent Pradtical Preacher. Mt. John Player, Brother to Sir
Thomas Player, the Chamberlain of London,
Mr. Thomas Ventrefs of St. Margarets. A Man
of great Piety and Learning; one of uncommon Pru¬
dence: Who fo carry 5d it in the midll of all the
Changes and Alterations he pafs'd through, as to
keep a clear Confcience, and an unfpotted Reputati¬
on, and yet was universally refpe&ed by all Parties.
Mr, Taylor of St. Alphage ; And Mr. Beak of St.
Stephens.

f
Afhford: Mr. Nicolas Sprigg. Ilkam : Mr.John
<) Swan, who turn d Phyfician. Addefham: Mr.
/>!OJ Charles Nicols. Chart-magn. Mr. Edward Line.
< Chilham: Mr. Sampfon Horne. Tenterden: Mr.
$ V George Haws. Benenden : Mr. Jofeph Osborne. Bid/7
denden: Mr. William Horner. Gowdherd: Mr. Ed6 >y ward Bright. Rolvinden : Mr. Gyles. Sandherft :
f. j Mr. Elliflon. Lenham, or Leeds: Mr. Showel. Ul6*>o./ combe: Mr. William Belcher. Egerton: Mr. Palmer.
£. 3 Loofe : Mr. William Lock. Hunton: Mr. Latham.
It f Birling : Mr. Thomas Guns. Linton: Mr. Nichols.
6.y Langley : Mr. Tilden. Barming: Mr. Nichols.
5?
Rochefter: Mr. Ackworth. Ightam : Mr. Alexan00//. / 7 der. Chatham : Mr. Rofwell. Mr. Adderley; and
£,<5 Mr. Thomas Carter. Stroude : Mr. Daniel French.
// s' South Frith: Mr. Simons. Gravefend : Mr. Sharp.
4*y Deptford: Mr. Mallory. Lee: Mr. Hiccocks. Horfimonden: Mr. Edward Rawfon. Lamberherft: Mr.
//Steed. Nettlefted : Mr. Deacon. Fairelane : Mr.
/ 2 Darby. Deale: Mr. Sillyard. Godmarfham : Mr.
L1/ Robert Fergufon. Denton: Mr.Clement Barling. Afhe:
f:6 Mr. William Noakes. Bromley: Mr. Henry Arnold.
Folkftone : Mr. Baker. Hawkerft : Mr. Bofhel, or
<y Bothel. Raynam: Mr. Carter. Challocke: Mr. Cor66o ken, or Corker. Bettefhanger: Mr. Dod. Spelherft:
A 2 Mr. Draper. Shoram: Mr. Duke. Sturmouth : Mr.
S^ODury. Woolwich: Mr.Hawkes. Lydde: Mr. Hemt' C) wings. Clyff: Mr. Henry Holdcroft. Norborne: Mr.
y Lane. Penflierft ? Mr. Maudett. Ive-Church: Mr.
Ofmanton.

r fr.
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Ofmanton. Eltham: Mr. Overton. Hener: Mr. Petter. Stone: Mr. Henry Price. Waltham: Mr. Sho- 4/#./
reel. Smeeth : Mr. Singleton. New Church : Mr. *-3
Spencer. Smarden: Mr. Vaughan. Sandwich: Mr. d/.i'
Weller. Chatham-Dock : Mr. Lawrence Wife.
t.J
THANE T-Ifland: St. Nicolas; Mr. William Ja- 9
cob, St. Margarets : Mr. Street. Monkton : Mr. 7
Thornsgood. Mr. Winkfield: And Mr. Johnjon, Mr. °9a./
Culmer.
At uncertain Places: Mr. Coppin. Mr. Williamfon. t-i
Mr. Hoadley : And Mr. Polls.
4
Neither muff I here omit Mr. Edmund Trench*.* See fame V
Who tho’ not Benefic’d at the Time of the Act for Remark*Uniformity, was yet worthy of any Living in the ble
County. He was Born October 6. 1643. went at i<&s in the
to Cambridge, and was plac’d in Queens Collcd^c /Iof _Lrf
under the Tuition of Mr. Henry Pajchall. Towards Tr ^tt
Se„Enirf 16,6°; ^e went to Oxford to Magdalen
Hall. When he had Bay d there about Two Years, Trench
and taken a Degree he went to Leyden in Holland. Odi. i6o>
In his younger Years he was Loofe and Carelefs, and
drawn ande by ill Company. Afterwards, he be¬
came an Eminent Inftance of ferious unaffected Piety.
vVhcn foe determin d for the IMiniflry, he was very
willing to have Conform’d, but had feme Scruples
which he could not remove. He Tent them - to Wor¬
thy Dr.Conant for Refolutiom After half a Years
Expectation, the Dr. lent him this MefTage: That up¬
on the mofiferious Thots he could hardly fatisfie himfclf '
and therefore would never perfaade any to Conform while
he Livd. This with the Licentioufnefs of S. Parker
and fome others who had been more zealous Puritanc
than himfelf, but who upon (Retching their Confciences vifibly declin d from their former Serioufnefs
confirm d him in his Nonconformity. His Motto
was this: In Simplicity and Godly Sincerity. He Liv’d
and Dy d a 1 attern both to Minifters and Chriftians: In Proof whereof, the Reader is referr’d to the
Printed Account of his Diary
'
* ca" h“r J?llt ?f one in this County, who afPrYhnS C°nf0rmd:
Mr. Daniel Hayes of
N. B.
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■
/V. S There are feveral tum^t in this County
. '• whom I have omitted, becaule they were Ttvice Eje&ed, and are mention’d elfewhere: As Mr Danlon
of Sandwich: Turn’d out alfo in Suffolk. Mr * Starr of*
turn’d out atfo at Carlijh in Cumberland.
And Mr. Whijton m Effex ■ and others elfewhere.
—

In the County of S U S S E X.

Lewes; St. Anns: Mr. Edward Newton. A Wor7 ti1LD!vinel
Living. St. Michaels: Mr. Gaalter
? Poftlethwait. Sedlefcomb r Mr. Edmund Thorp An
9 Excellent Scholar. BurwafL : Mr. Thomas Gouldham.
A Man of good Polite Learning, and an acceptable
6<}C Preacher Bnghtling: Mr. Jefeph Bennet. A Man
of great Moderation: Who hazarded his Life by vifihis People in the Time of the Plague, when
other Mmifters forfook their Charge.
* Be hub { ^etworth: Dr. Francis Cheynel *. A noted MemPrinted fe- her of the Univerfity of Oxon. One of the Aflemveral Ser- bly of Divines. One of confiderable Learning, and
mons before great Abilities. He loft a very valuable Livine, for
the Lords the fake of his Confidence, After his being filenc d,
and Com- he retir’d^ to a little Village between Chicheficr and
in this County where he had an Eftate.
Itch (Lead. Eh ere he Dy d, in September 1665. Wood fays, He
ons. The
^ better than JDi/lratted towards the Clofe of
rife,growth his Life : But by that, in his Phrafeology, no more
and danger Perhaps may be intended, than that he was feriottjly
o/Socinia- and c,0fely ™tful of that other World into which he was
nifm, Qu. TaffLng'> which to one of his Completion feenfd little
1643.
better than Diflrattion.
Chillingworthi NovifTima, Qu, 1643. Divers Letters to Dr. Jafp. Mayne*
concerning FaJJe Prophets, Qu. 1647. ^ Gopy of Jome Lexters which
pafs d ^ Oxford, between him and Dr, Hammond. A gelation of a
Deputation in St. Mary9s Church in Oxon between Mr. Cheynell, and
Mr, Erbury a Socinian,. Qul 1646. The Divine Trin-unity cf the Fatber, Son, and the Holy Ghofl, 1650. Qu. A Difcuffon of Mr. Fry's
TenentSy &c. And Socinianifm proved to he an Vnchriftian Doftrine.
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Mr. Richard Stretton, M. A. of New Colledge in
Was Affiftant to Dr. Cheynel at Peworth, from
^ beginning of 1658. till Michaelmas 1660. when
r' was.
t0 make room for Dr. King
Bilhopof Chichefler. Mr. Stretton however flay’d and
I teach d there till November, having Two Friends
(Capt. Taylor, and Mr. Bernard ) who were
\
very great with the Bifhop, and prevented his fend¬
ing down any other. The Bifhop by them offer'd
Mr. Stretton a 100 /. per Ann. and the Choice of any
Prebend he had that was Empty, if he would be his
Curate at Peworth: But upon his pofitive Refufaf,
he fent down another, and upon his Arrival Mr.
Stretton quitted the Place, and came to London, where
he the next Day was carry’d by Mr. Nalton to the
Lord Fairfax, who was in want of a Chaplain. He
conti nu d with him in that Capacity in Torkfhire, for
II Years; till he Dy’d: And afterwards flay’d Six
1 ears at Leeds, and then came and fix’d in the City,
where he is yet Living Paftor of a Congregation.
mod will have it, that he was a Traveller abroad,
beyond the Sea; but if Mr. Stretton himfelf may be
behevd, Lambeth Ferry-Boat is the greateft Veflei
he was ever in. And as for the Account of the French
Barbarities towards their Prifoners of War which he *
Fathers upon him, he knows nothing of the Matter,
but hath heard it was written by one Captain
Strutton, of whom he hath no Knowledge. We may
judge from hence of the .Credit of Mr. Wood s In¬
telligence.
MayfitU; Mr. John Maynard * M. A. An Emi- 3* Befidee
nt ann nulinnnt? TVtrmn . n A fl^ r ^ 1
a /T
»
n.
nent and Judicious Divine; a Member of the AlTcmfome Serb‘y; Al]d tho at his Death he became a Benefa&or mom b(~
to Alagdalen Hall in Oxon, where he had a Part of/0" th*
his education, yet Wood has not a vood Word for Hou^ ef

him.

Cnmmrmt.i
Commons

He bath

ti ,

e
ani 0U M*n's Monitor, OO. 1660.
the nJt f ti -fb - M ths Go¥ °f CbriA 5 or the
rmony, %

the Dotirine of Faith, with the Law of Righteoufnefs, Oft. 1674.
j
fame P,acc was filenc’d Mr. Paul D'An
da: Who was afterwards Mitutter of the Fret

vpurch at Canterbury,

y

*
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Foundington: Mr. John Ridge. Downton: Mr.
iO Wiliam Corderoy. North Chappel: Mr. John Wood.
Fitleworth : Mr. John Walnin. Chichefter : Mr.
61
William Speedy and Mr. William Martin ; the former
of St. Pancras, the Latter of St. Peters. Wcft-Stoke:
6t& Mr. Thomas Jackfon. A very able Man. Cardford:
/ Mr. John Beaton. Little-Ffbrfted : Mr. Nehemiah
t Beaton. A folid Divine and excellent Scholar. Arundel: Mr. John Goldmrcy Sen. Eaft-Terring: Mr.
John Earl. ^Haylfham: Mr. John Lover. Wifton :
6S] Mr. James Bricinal. Hellingle: Mr. John Stone.
^^Siddleham: Mr. William Houfden. Celfey : Mr. John
6/4 * Hamper, Felpham : Mr. John Goldwire, Jun. Ship* ley: Mr. John Buckley. Billinghurft: Mr. William
Willfon. Nuthurft : Mr. Robert Fifh. Who hath
fince fettled at Ockley in Surrey. A Pious Man, of
good Learning, and great Probity. An affectionate
tileful Preacher. One of great Self-Denial • who
would never leave a poor People, tho' upon confideh rable Offers. Clapham: Mr. Samuel XVilmer. Pags ham: Mr. Tho. Wilmer. Barlavington: Mr. Richard
l) J Garret. We ft-Ter ring : Mr. William Pixe. Lind¬
s' field 1 Mr. John. Stone-Street. Street : Mr. Thomas
C)J, 10 Ballet.
Brighthelmftone : Mr. Robert Everenden.
j jRigmer: Mr. Elias Arnold. Denton: Mr. Thomas
1,} Grundy. Weft-hoadley : Mr. Thomas Blake. Eaftlj Load ley: Mr. William Atterfol. Glyne : Mr. ZachaP.!} ry Smith. Buckfted: Mr. Stephen Street. Radmil 1 :
J Mr. Henry Godman. Who afterwards fettled at Deptfordy near London; where he had a confiderable Con¬
Mr. John Bnfbnell. \V ho
S gregation. Fram field :
was not only a good Preacher, but had an excellent
Mechanical Head, and was more than ordinarily
vers'd in the Mathematicks. Warding: Mr. John
/A 0 Moor. Rye: Mr. Thomas Allen. Marsfield : Mr.
Johnfon. Dicheling : Mr. Edward ^ Lullam. Weft1 Grinftead : Mr. Tredcroft. Eaft-Grinftead : Mr.
Chrijlopher Snell. Ovigdeane : Mr. Daniel Reyncr.
r Eaft-Deane: Mr. William Wallace. Wcftmtfton: Mr.
Nathanael Jones. Ifield: Mr. Thomas Safford. Slynford : Mr. Matthew Woodman. South-ftoak : Mr.

.<f

hfr

4 c/(j Henry Staples. Pert: Mr. Lldred. Tangmer. Mr.
7' . z Eldridfe. Walbcrton : Mr, Henry Jordan. Fiih-

borne:
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Mr. John Hbbot. Kingfton : Mr. Edward 64
Beecher. Greene: Mr. Zachary Clifton. Eartham :
r
Mr. George Freeman. Ifting : Mr. Jofeph Heyhurft. T.J
Piaiftoe: Mr. Stephen Hughes. Alfifton: Mr. Thomas Malchus.
Eaft-Lavant : Mt. Robert Parke.
borne :

)

73
-v

Signer: Mr. Thomas Reeves. Singleton : Mr. John J
Simonds. Wivelsfield : Mr. John Ollive. Combes: •2.3
Mr. Ifaac Wilmer. Prefton : Mr. Richard Turner0
6
Wollavington: M. John Mills.
Mr. William Stoughton. Mr. John Brettj M. A«
An eminent Schollar, and univerfally Efteem’d • who
afterward turn'd Do&or of Phyfick. Mr. John
Ur/
%w
Crduch. Mr. Henry Forties.. Mr. Stephen Martyn0
Mr.' John Panton, M. A. who alio turn'd Fhyfician* /
Mr. William Sandine. Mr. Edward Sone. Mr, William
\

Staninough.

If any ofthefe afterwards Conform'd, I fihould be
glad to know it.

In the County of

SOUTHAMPTON

Bram foot t Mr. John Corbet.

A great Man every -1
way. Born and bro’t up in the City 0CGlocefier^
and Student in Aiagdalen Hall, Oxon. He fir ft began
his Miniftry in his Native City oiGlocefier, and there
he Liv'd for iome Years, under Dr. Godfrey Goodman,
a Papifl Bifhop of the Protefiant Church*. Here he * If th&
continu’d in the Time of the Civil-Wars, of which be a fan*
he was an Obiervant, but Mournful Spectator. His dal, 3tis
Account of the Siege of Giocefler, is reckon’d to give Matter of
as good an Infight into the Rife and Springs of the
*for
War,^ as any thing Extant in a narrow Compais. f. rU0?
He afterwards remov’d to Chichejfer, and thence to
Bramfhot, a Living pf better than 200 l. a Year, hti Laft *
Where he was Ejected in 62. He afterwards Liv’d pri- Teftament
vately in and about London, till King Charles's Xndul- in Print t
gence in 71, at which Time a Part of his Old Flock Wood in
f L
g
■ ... ,. ,
.
bis Account
of him gives hh very Words 5 and j/ei fuck is the Temper of the Man^ as
to give a more favourable Character of this Bifop Goodman, than of Trvo
fitch' Perfim ds Bifhop Wilkins, and Arch-Bifhop Tillotfom

'u a

■ * *

* '
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invited him to Chichefter, where he continu’d his La k
hours with great Affiduity and Succefs. God many
*
Years afflifted him with the Stone, which at laft was
„ ^
his Death : And while the Pain was tolerable to Nay
ture he endur’d it, and ceas’d not Preaching, till
within a Fortnight of his being brought up to Lon¬
don to have been Cut. But before that could be
'] done, he left this for a better Life, Dec, 26. 1680.
His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d by Mr. Baxter
* who gives him this Char after. He was a Man of
great clearnefs and foundnefs in Religion, and blamelefs
in his Converfation. He was of fo great Moderation and
Love of Peace, that he hated all that was againjl it, and
would have done any thing for Concord in the Churchy
except finning a gain ft God, and hazarding Salvation.
He was for Catholick Union and Communion of SaintSy
and for going no further from any Churches or Chriftians
than they force us, or than they go from Chrift. He was
for loving and doing Good to all, and living peaceably
with alf as far as was in his Power. Something in Epifcopacy, Presbytery and Independency he liked, and
fome Things he diflikd in all. He was true to his Confcicnce, and valu'd not the Intereft of a Party or FaSlion. If all the Nonconfonnifls in England had refus dy he would have Conform d alone, if the Terms had
been reduc'd to what he tho't Lawful. He managd his
Mini ft ry with Faithful nefs and Prudence. He Toad no
worldly Deftgns to carry on, but was eminent in Self De¬
nial. He was not apt to [peak againft thofe by whom he
fufferd• nor was he ever pleas d with ripping up their
Faults. He was very careful to pre ferve the Reputation
cf his Brethren, and rejoic'd in the Succefs of their La¬
bours cts well as of his own : And a moft careful avoider
cf all Diviftons, Contentions, or Offences. He was ve¬
ry Free in acknowledging by whom he profited; and pre¬
ferring others before himfelf. He was much in the Study
cf his own Heart; as is evident from the little Thing of
his, that is Publifh'd, call'd Notes for himfelf, &c, He
had good Affurance of his own Sincerity; and yet was
not altogether without his mixture cf Fears. He had
the Comfort of fenftble growth in Grace. He eafUy per¬
ceiv'd a notable Jncreafe of his Faith, and f!olinefsy and
JLitri'mlincfs, and Humility, and Contempt «jjf the World,
tfpcch
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„
ejpec'tally in his later Tears, and mder his Affliction, as
the Fruit of Gods correcting Rod: And By d at laft in * ;. v ,
great Serenity and Peace*. There's no Occafion for un>l?“ ■
Wonder, that luch a Man ftiould fall under the CQn-JMcr„ !rlf
fure of Mr. Wood. His Commendation, had really An Hiflc'
been a Diigrace to him,
ricd KJeUm
~

---*

--—■—■

■

” """

_ . .

tion of the.
military Government of * Glocefter* from the beginning of the Civil War
between King and Parliament, to the removal of Col. MafTie from that
Government, to the Command of the Weftern Forces, Qu. 1645.
A Vindication of the Magiflrates of the City of Glocefter, from the
Calumnies of Robert Bacon, Printed in his Relation of his Vfage there.
To which is added, The Difcuffon of Ten Queftions, tending to the Difco¬
wry of clofe Antinomianifm, Qu. 1647.
bereft of England in the
matter of Religion: In Two Parts, 1661. Oil. An admirable Booh
mere any Man may clearly fee the Spirit and Temper, Aim and Defign of
tboje call d Prefbyterians, at and after Ring Charles’* Reflauration, and
t e Pleas they. made ufe of, to induce to that Lenity which would have
rnuue this Nation Happy, and prevented thofe Calamities we have fince
been under, many fad Ejfetts whereof, yet refrain among us. The King*°mff?°dr?y011£ Mer\ a Tr^ °fthe ^ound Sute °f Religion: To which
UAAr?-r *
Point of Church Vnity and Schifm, Oft. 1670.
ADifcourfe of the Religion of England 5 afferting that the Reformed ChriJnamty fettled in its due Latitude, is the Stability and Advancement of this
Kingdom :In Two Parts, Qu. His Self-Employment in Secret, contain¬
ing Memorials for his own Practice, his Evidences upon Self Examinationand his Thou in his laft painful Affliilion, in 12s. 1681. And his Re»
mains, containing, A Vifcourfe of the Church, of the Miniflry, of Certatnty and Infallibility : And the true State of Ancient Epifcopacy : A Con/ideration of the prefent State of Conformity in the Chunh of England: A
Btfcourfe of Divine Wor^ip: An Expofnion of Jonah 2. the four firfi
jvil fn
°ni0n °f ^°h,n l(5,33- An Enquiry into the Oxford Oath :
A Plea for Communion with the Church of England,
With a Mol^rlS Mwiftertanl Nonconformity, and the Exercife of his
Minify in Anfwer to the Bijbop of Winchester’* Charge agJ?f him:
tint Jf Z tn;°f-th,e DCT“ a”/ °Pera,ions °f G°f &c. And m Ac
Xll t tlnnapkSu and,Pr‘ttt'fes of the Nonconform ifls; Jhercing that
th„ * *™“ m other thf nh*t is profefs’J in the Church of England.

2

0

Volume of HittthlfFti" ***"*,-”l C .mPilini Mr- Rufliworth’s frfi
Volume of Hiltorical Collettms, which is reckon'd a MafterAece of tha
gtnd, bj competent Judges of fuch Writings.
J
p c 0} tbf

Julff- Mr- Humphrey Weaver. A good Scholar,
who had a good Eftate, and a generou s Temper, and
was a very Publick Spirited Man.

U

M6

Rockborne ;
§
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Rodborne ; Mr. Haddefy,
His Parfonaye was
worth 20o l. per Annum. He was very much of
Mr Baxters Judgment in the Quinquarticular Points

and. O; a Cathohck Plealmg Spirit, with Reference to
our Church Controversies. He was Pious, Prudent
and Humble: Had an excellent Gift in Prayer and
Was a very ufeful Preacher. But fo exce.'lively’Modeit, as to be under lbme Awe when his Brethren
were prelent at any of his Performances; tho’ they
Wrere very much his Inferiours. In the latter Part
of his Life he lettled at Salisbury, where he had a Hou• ’*tig Congregation. He Dy d there, lonre Years
nnce.
S
Weild,_ or Clidefdon : Mr. Martin Moreland-. A
good Cntick, a great Reader, one of univerial Cha¬
nty, and great Integrity.
f
Badd/ley; Mr. Lancajter. One of eminent skill in
the Oriental Languages.
•
Hmigbttm: Mr. Thomas Warren. A noted Man:
Whom Mr. Eyre of Salisbury oppos’d in the Point of
Jumhcation. Mr. Warren wrote upon the Subictf • a
Book entit. Unbelievers no SubjeEis of Jufiificctiion, nor
of Adyflical Union to Chrijl, Qu. 1654.
.
v zre hit, ■
^r' J°hn Harmar y, M. A. brought up
Primed
i1] WlncheMSchool, and Magdalen Colledge in Oxon.
Praxis ’ ^ e wa- Greek Profcflor at Oxford: And' even Mr.
Gramma* ^ too.'/ himlelf gives him thus Character, That he was a
tices: Verum & geouinum Dedinationum & Conjugationum ufum liquido indicans, U. Od
Janua Liniguarum: Sive Methodus & ratio
c.ompenmaria & faedis ad omnes Linguas, ad Latinum verb maxime
apeiieti--, Qti. 1677. Eclogae oentenuarum & Similitudinum, e D.
Cbyfiftmo decerpfat: Grate. & Lat. cum Annot. Oil. 1622. Protomartyr Britannus : Seu Elegia Sacra jn Converfionem & Martvrium
S. Aham,Qyx. i<5?o. Lexicon Etymologicon Gratcum, iunftim cum
Scapula 1637. Fo!. Epiftola ad D. Lambertnm Osbalftmum, Cui intexitur Apologia pio honoratiff. illuftriflimoque viro ac Domino P
fenrnne Williams Archiep. Eborac. & Arglice Primate, Oil. 1649! Oratio 0$m* habita, in Schola Pubiica Lingua: Graecte affignati, i<
Ldb -dug- 1Q0, Oct. Oratio Serenifiimi Proteftoris Elogium Compkerens, Oxmu habita 50 Kfd. Maii 1Q4. Qu. Ad Proteftorem
Carmina de Pace, cum Belgis fancira.- Vindicias Academia; Oxonienfts:
-ive 'Jratl° AP°logetica q"a Exerciriorum Academicorum in TrimeSre vacan a Crimine Vindicatur, -M. 1662. M. Tullii Ciceronis Vita,
V
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woft' excellent Philologilt, and a tolerable Latin Poet •
-and was happy in rendring Greek into Latine, jar Latine
■into Rnglifh, or Engtifh into Greek or Latine, whether
in Pro ft or Verfe. He was Ejected after King Charles's
Return, and retir’d to Steventon in this County;
where he Dy’d, An. 1670.

95

ex optimis quibufque
Scriptoribas cielibatac & in
Compen-

dium redutta, OB. 1662. Oratio Panegyrlca in honor. Car. 2. See. in Angliam, Plawdente Orbe Brixanmco, remigrant. Habita Ox. 27. Mail.
1660. He alfo Travflated the JjfimbUes Shorter Catechifm into'Greek
and Latin,
\f
s ;

4

t

•? t

*

- *

' ■
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In the JJle oft Wight: Newport: .Mr. Robert Ton-ty*
chin. Calhourne: Mr. Edward Buckler,, Frefhwater: j
Mr. John Crefwick, or Carfwick : Some time Fellow of (y
St. Johns Col ledge in Cambridge. . Week: Mr. Tho~ \
mas Newnham. Yaverland : Mr. Martin Wells. Yar- A4
mouth : Mr. John Martin. Welt Cowes : Mr. Si- y.
won Pole., Guernfey : Mr. Le Marjb. »
'S'f
Eaft Tidworth: Mr. Samuel Sprint. His Living was
worth at lead 120 /. per An. He was Son to the fa- C
mous Author of Caftfander Anglicanusy and inueh of

his Judment in Relation to our" Ecciefiaffical Contro■vcrfies. He was an intimate Friend of Mr. Woodbridge y and of the fame Pacifick, Healing, Catholicfc
■i’P It*' *.
com pleat Scholar, a very, iifeful Preacher,
and of a very Pious, uniform Converfation. Of
wonderful Modeliy and Humility • and therefore
contented to live in an obfcure Corner, tho’ he had
large Offers elfewhere. He was generally refpectcd
by all his Neighbours, and very intimate with many 4
of the Clergy near him. Billiop Adorley had a pecu¬
liar Rcfpect for him, and urg’d him to Conformity
Mr.. Sprint mention’d the Crofs in Baptifm, as what
he could not comply with. To which the Billion
Reply’d; this was honed Mr. Dod's Scruple
But
gave no other Anfwer than this; That the Crofs was
only a viftble Profefflon of our Believing in a Crucify d Sa¬
viour, in Conformity to the PraBife of the Primitive Chrifiians, who crofs d themfelves; by this ABion as by Words
owning their being Chnflians ■ but it did not thence ap¬
pear to Mr. Sprint, that it might lawfully or fafely
be made a Term of Communion. He on his Death-bed

.

U 4

de~,
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declar’d his full Satisfa&ion, in the Caui of Non¬
conformity. He had but a very ineonfiderable Alhls People whom he Preach’d amongft •
f usi*
%5 If the Bottle and Satchel held
but °ut to the Journey s End, it was fufficient. He
MrrvAet/1Sd tf1lth ? Zcty lin8r'ng Sicknefs, which
carry d him off, and thro the whole of it he difcoveL,d great Longings to be at reft.
4*i 'X „enfteed: Mr. John Tates. Headling: Mr. Samuel
/- 2. JJprkn.
Selbom : Mr. John Fanoll. Odiham: Mr.
t r v-mU‘J Tofhm-, Hadley Wefpel : Mr. Jennins.
7; "ngWhy: Mr. John H00L Wallop : Mr. Mar’ l rT'r /^r i*n:
Taylor. Crawley : Mr. Samuf el Tomhns. Who I fuppofe is he that afterwards fetJ tied at Marlborough. Michelmerflr: Mr. James Ter4^0 ry- Bifhopftoake: Mr. Cox. Hurfley: Mr. Walter
j.X Aiarfoal. Southampton : Mr. John Robinfon. Milbrook: Mr. Brown. Longftock: Mr. Pinkney. Bro. r Kenhurft: Mr. Robert Tuchin. Southwick: Mr. Sy' / Jfpds. Portfmouth : Mr. Benjamin Surpefs, and Mr.
J± Vimf Tragg. Titchfield: Mr. Oakes. Rowner :
Zjf ,Ge0r£e Whit marfh.
Upton Gray : Mr. Noah
/ Webb; Who was alfo turn’d out at Chevely in Berk^
e- P°rtley ; Ml'. John Bicknell. Wablington :
*>4
J°hn Harrifon. Exton: Mr. John Ridr." FerImgton: Mr. Robert Lcicefier. Hayling : Mr. John
V
Pornley: Mr. John Warren. Ropley: Mr.
J„? lJ> John- Otterborn: Mr. Web. Clanfield; Mr.

/'"

?

IJyman.

Winchefler: Dr. Faithful Tate, Mr. Cook, and Mr.
jho. Gale.

3 t
Overton : Mr. Kentijh.
Heckfield : Mr. Gof?.
4C Sunburn: Mr. Jones* And, Dean: Mr. Rogers.
„ J cannot hear that any of thefe Conform’d : Or
indeed that any who flood out at firft in this County, comply’d afterwards, except Mr. Samuel Ellis of
H/L .*

r In 0

In the County of DORSET.
pmhefier i Alhallows Mr. Bonn,
trinity t Mr. George Hammond,

St. Peters and
Mr,

/
t
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Mr. Benn * was an eminent Divine, famous in all * He hath Q/&
the Weft- of England. He was bred up in Queens written an
Colledge in Oxon, Preacher for fometime at Oking- Anfwer to
ham in Berks, afterwards Chaplain to the Marchionefs Mr• Franof Northampton, with whom he Liv'd in Somerfetfhire, ^is dampwhence by the Intereft and Endeavours of the cele- e .s
brated Mr. John White, call'd the Patriarch of Dorchefter, he was remov'd to that Town, where he the ckriftfcontinu'd in great Refpeft and Reputation, Re6lor m Sabbath
Alhallows, till the Fatal Bartholomew. He was not again ft the.
Satisfy'd with his conftant Labouring at Alhallows, Jrwiih:
but Preach'd befides on a Week Day, to the Prilo- Which is
Kers} in the Goal, which was in his Parifh; and he minted in
caus d a Chapel to be built within the Prifon Walls, 'AJn good Part at leaft, at his own Charge. When he
s
was filenc'd, he ftill continu’d among his Ancient g ff***f?.
People, and Preach'd to them as he could ; for* which
~
he was often bro't into Trouble, and fometimes
prifon'd. He Dy'd in the latter End of the Year, \\hSabbatL
ioao. After his painful, faithful, and fuccefsful Oft 1672.
labour in the Vineyard ofChrift, for above 50 Years. And after
He was richly furnifh'd with all Minifterial Abili- his Deaxht
ties; one ofunparallel’dPerfeverance in Prayer. For fome Serhe Pray d in his Study Seven Times a Day : And it mms °f his
was his conflant^ Cuftom in his Prayers at thofe Ha- weJf
ted Seafons, to give God Thanks for certain Delivetonm
ranees from Danger, which befel him, June 5. 1636.
Ofl. 23. .643. A„g. 12. 1645.
^
Mr. George Hammond f, M. A. after his being fi- ,
, \ ,c ,-cont’nH ^ ^cvcr‘'i Years in the Count revbutJ r
7
!frft r
in UnAon> where he is yet Living Pa- in the laJi
itour of a Congregation.
Volume J
•
the Morntng Exercije, on this Queflion, How may Private Chriftians be moft
nelptul to promote the Entertainment of the Gofpel ? And he hath aU
Jo Printed a Difiourfe of Family Worlhip, Obi. 1694. Which he drew
at the Pequeft of the United lAiniflers, in and about
.

*

■>

London.
,

k

’

Sherhorn: Mr. Francis Bampfield, M. A. and Mr.
Humphrey Philips.
Mr. Francis_ Bampfield, was of a Genteel Family;
aad Educated in Wadham Colledge in Oxon. He was

/

£
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ApmiJmprifon’d for worfhipping God in his own Family,
JJT qLUnCk^ abter h,s bc,nS Silenc’d^: So foon was his
count of hisunl oaken Loyalty to the King forgotten, and his Zeal
Treatment againlt the Parliaments War. Often was he alfo Imdt that
prifon'd afterwards; lb that he was forc'd out of the
Time^ may Country. When he came to London he met with
he [ten in like Ufage : And at laid Dy'd in Newgate, Febr. 16.
the Coni68f. His Particular Sentiments I pals byf: But

none at
acquainted with his ferious Piety,
*kNon^een generally acknowledg'd, can forconfor^ear owning, that he deferv'd another lort of Treatmifts\Page m,ent than he met with from the unkind World.
AthPUdfAr

44.

&c.

M

d* Be Publijb'd his Judgment for the Obfervation of the Jewilh or 7th

Day Sabbath, 0£h 1672. And alfo. All in one: All ufejul -Sciences and
profitable Arts, in one Bool of Jehovah, Sc. FoU 1677.

Ower: Mr. Troit. Portland : Mr. John Sprint*
rtlj Bridport: Mr. Eaton. Holneft: Mr. Jphn More,
y Simondsborow: Mr. John Hardy. Buckland New- •
t ton: Mr. John Weeles. Who was afterward Mini,
fter of a flourifhing Congregation in the City of Brifioly dhnd as Popular a Preacher as moll in England.
% Fordington: Mr. Jofhua Churchill. Weymouth: Mr.
*}M ? Oeorge Thorne. MunClon: Mr. Richard Downe. BlanJ ford : Mr. William Allen. Strafbrd : Mr. Benjamin
X
Wey, Fellow of Corpus Chrijli in Ox on: And a good
3
Scholar. Came : Mr. Chriftopher Lawrence. Who
had before loll a Living in Wiftfbire for refufing the
Engagement: Which was^ alfo the Cafe of many of
the Ejebled Minifters, tho' 'tis difficult to get a certain
Account of them at fo great Diilance of Time. ' Mai/j
den Newton: Mr. Andrew Bromhall; or Brxmhill.
JtJj Bradpool: Mr. Sampfon. Lyme: Mr. Ames Short,
and Mr. Keclwich. Hauke-Church: Mr. John Hodder. Brodewinfor: Mr. Penney, or Pinney; a very
1
Ingenious, Polite, and Learned Man. Rimplcomb:
J/iOA Mr. Crane. Week: Mr. Hammer. Lanckton in
2 Purbek : Mr. John Mitchel. Warham : Mr. Chap¬
lain. Tarrant Hinton : Mr. Timothy Sacheverell.
Shafton : Mr. Hallett. Melberry-bubb : Mr. For¬
ward. Hamone : Mr. Thomas More. Litchet: Mr.
jn
{, Thomas Roe. Morden : Mr. Edward Bennct. Bere
/
and

4
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and King fton: Mr. Philip Lamb, who had afterwards JIV
a Congregation-at Clapham in Surrey. Stalbridge:
Mr. Richard Shuts. Dorwefton: Mr. Gapen. Whit- /* ^
church: Mr. Weflley. Wotton-fitz-pain: Mr. Huffey. J. U
Chardftock: Mr. John Mills. Beamifter: Mr. Tho-4
mas Crane. He hath written a Difcourfe of Provi¬
dence. Charmitter: My. Samuel Hardy. , Who was V
not turn'd out in 1662, becaufe his Place was, a Pe- 4
Qdiar, and yet he did not Conform: He afterwards
remov’d to Pool, ( another Exempt Place ) where va¬
rious Methods were try’d to get him E;e£ted for want
of Conformity, but in
n; Till there was a fpecial Commifoon from the "King, to Two Bifhops and
feveral Juftices of the Peke to ejeft him. /The Bimops rrfiis d to A6t in concert with the Juftices in an
Ecclefiaftical Matter; and fo left it to them, who ve¬
ry carefully difcharg’d their Commiftion: He after¬
ward^ lettfed at Newberry, where he Dy’d.
*
Others were caff out in this County, whole Pla¬
ces are uncertain : As Mr. Ifaac Clifford. Mr. Martyn. Mr. Avion.
Mr. Bartlett. Mr. Brice. Mr.
French Mr. Hopkins. Mr. King. Mr. Light. Mr.
Mr. Owfeley. Mr. Prinne. Mr. Salaway.
Mr. Trottie. Sen. Mr. Trottle, Jun.
) j

tj

In the County ef

DEVON.

i

>

x. Excefter; St. Johns: Mr. Robert Atkins. Sid wells: yil?
Mr. Tnomas: Powel. St. Marv in the More: Mr.
^
J™7] ■ Vrnleit. St. Mary Arches : Mr. Rrdinando 76
Nichols . St. Edmunds :? Mr. Thomas Downs, My.*He wrote /, 2
Lewis Stalely , Mr. Thomas . Mall. Petrocks : Mr.^ Life
Mark Downs. St. Thomas : Mr. Hod we.
a”d B>eathj-.^
Ford, M. A. bred up in Oxford in°f^r'
1
Hall : Where he betimes fell under the
dpkafiireof Bilnop Laud, fora Free Sermon at
tme’jllerfVST1-his trefe,rment* He was firft mm of the
ned at Oundle in Northamptonfhire ; whence city of Ex*
e mng to London, ho, was one of the Affembly ofeter*
lvines. Fixing afterwards in Excefier, he was in

feSN

great hfteem 3 and fo continue, till the Bartholomew
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,E;e<aed him *• He flill continu’d amone his
foZfst ue°Pu’ ^nd was refPeacd for his Minifteria™ Worth
ZZZ
m™- He Dy-db D,:
fore the lZtZ\-A6l6: -Hie WaS oneJof, Sre/C Parts, and of
Long Ur- un?J2{f d Principles j one and the fame in all Turk
limenty C5 and Changes.
”
bath written, a frmife to prove the Ltmfuluefs of Singing of Pfaims, Oft. i6<n'
And another Dtfceurfc Emit. The Sinner Condemn’d of bimfelf: Being

£$ V*gaib’ {rovi”& lbm t]me GuikJ oftbc*
ff? Dartmouth: Petrocks: Ur. James Burdmod. St!
d?Saviours: Mr Allen Geare: A Man of confiderable
Learning: Who Dy’d about Four Months after Barwolomew Day, 1662.
’JJuvZnf r TrnualA Mr. John Flavel t> Educated in Univerbis Ufe fK?
lcdge r\sPXOn‘ Was ordam>d t0
Miniftry
ore fix'd 'tn J
Dd. 17. r 65 o. He was at that Time
bis Works f.
Ur. Walplate at Diptford’m Devon, and
in Folio. aiterwards fucceeded in his Redory. From whence
upon an unanimous Call he remov’d to Dartmouth
after rhe Death of Mr. Hartford, notwithftandine
that Diptford_ was a much more profitable Benefice!

Here he continu’d Labouring with Acceptation and
^uccels, till the Ad of Uniformity Ejedcd him. But
not thinking his Relation to his People thereupon at
an End, he continu’d the Exercife of his Mfnifiry
among them as he had Opportunity. Upon the
, ,
coming forth of the Oxford Ad he was forc’d to re¬
move, and went to Slapton about Five Miles Diftancr
where he Preach’d twice every Lord’s Day to fuch
as would*venture to be his Auditors; and he thence
- ™adc Private Vifits to his Friends in Dartmouth.
When King Charles granted his Indulgence, he re¬
turn d thither, and kept an open Meeting in the
I own: And when it was call’d in, he continu’d to
Preach more privately. Being at laft in great Danfcr zt Drirtmoftthj' thro the Malice of his Enemies,
lie rcxolv a to retire for London, where he hop’d for
rnore Safety. He went by Sea, and met with a ter¬
rible Storm within Five Leagues off Portland, when
mey were in Danger of being loft, fo that Mafter and

Sea*
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Seamen concluded they muft ofNeceffity be Wreck’d,
if the Wind did not quickly Change. When Things
were in this Pofture he call’d all that could be fpar’d
to Prayer, and recommended himfelf and them to
God ; and foon after the Wind chang’d, and he got
fafe to London. There he was in Danger of being ta¬
ken, at the fame Time with Mr. Jenkins.
He had not been long here, before he refolv’d to
return home, and take his Lot. Doing fo, he was in
a little Time confin’d clofe Prifoner to his Houfe.
After Mr. Jenkins his Death, his People gave Mr.
Flavel a Call to fticceed him, and much importun’d
him * but he was not to be perfwaded to leave Dart¬
mouth. Upon King James s Liberty in 87, his Peo¬
ple there, provided him a large Place, in which it
pleas’d God to ule him for the good of many. He
^reach’d Twice every Lord’s Day; a Ledure every
IVednefday, and on the Thurfday alfo before the Sacra¬
ment. And he wras not only Zealous in the Pulpit,
but a fincere, lively Chriftian in his Clofet ,* as ap¬
pears from his Diary, Part of which is inferted in his
Life. He Dy’d June 26. 1691. His Funeral Sermon
was Preach’d by Mr. George Troffe of Exeter. Two
Paflages concerning him, I cannot omit. The firft is
this, He freely taught Academical Learning to Four
Young Men whom he bred to the Miniftry, and one
of them he maintain’d all the while at his own
Charge. The other this, That in the Year 1685.
when feme of the People of Dartmouth accompany’d
by feme of the Magiftrates, were Aded by luch a
Spirit of Madnefs, as to make up his Effigies, and
carry it thro’ the Streets in Derifion, with the Cove¬
nant, and Bill of Exclufion, Pinna to it, and Burn
it: He in the mean Time retir’d, and offer’d up his
moft Hearty Prayers to God, for the Town of Dart¬
mouth, its Magiftrates and Inhabitants: And when
the Paflages of their Mock-fhew were afterwards re¬
lated to him, He made no other Return, than in the
Words of our Saviour : Father forgive them, for they
know not what they do. His feveral Works being Col¬
lided together, have fince his Death been Printed in
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Plymouth: Mr. George Hughes, B. D. Mr. Thomas '
z 2 l^Martyn,: And Mr. George Horjcman. Mr. Hughes
was nrft of Corp^ Chrifii, and afterwards of Pembroke
Colledge in Ojw#. Entring into the Miniftry, he
Preach'd for fome Time in and near Oxford ; after¬
wards he was Lecturer of Alhallows Bread-fireet in
London, and remov'd thence to St. Andrews in Ply*
mouth, were he was an Active and Zealous Inftrument
of much good, till he was Silenc'd in 1662. He
continu'd there after he was Ejedted, for which he
.was fummon'd to appear by a Lieutenant of the Garrifon, as from his Superior. Upon his appearing, an
Officer with Two Files of Mufqueteers was com* A Parti- mar,^ed to convey him and Mr. Martyn into St.
euhr Ac- Nicolas Ifland *, where they remain'd Nine Months.
count of At length his Health being much impair'd, and his
the Treat- Legs black and fwoln • ( which was occafion’d as is
went of Mr. {uppos'd by the Saltnefs of the Air) he was offercl
Hughes his Liberty, upon Condition of giving Security of a
d00?^ not to Iwe within Twenty Miles of Plymouth.
arr^’ Which was accordingly done by his Friends without
in^tbe
*^s Knowledge. Whereupon he retir’d to Kingshridge
Confor- *n Devanjhire, where he Dy’d in July, 1667. He was
mills Pleaan eminent Divine, reckon'd the Apollle of the
for the N. Weft, and belov’d of all that knew him, that had
C.4thPart any real Value for Religion f.
Page 64.
+ He hath Printed feveral Sermons Preach'd at Funerals, and upon
Other Publick Occafions 5 and alfo an Expofition on the Small Prophets, Fo!„
1654. Sure footing in Chriftianity Examin'd : In Anfwer to Mr. Serge¬
ant, Obi, 1668. Which Booh he wrote when he was Confin'd in the /fland St. Nicolas. An Expofition on the Book of Job, Fol. 1669. A~
phorifms determining the Voblrine of the Sabbath, Oft. 1670. An Ex<
pofition on Genefis, and Part of Exodus, Fol. 1672*
..

Mr. Obadiah Hughes, Son of this Mr. George
Hughes, was in no Benefice when the Bartholomew
Add took Place, and yet was Imptifon'd, and diffi¬
cultly obtain'd his Liberty which was not to be had*
without promifing not to remain in Plymouth Forty
Eight Hours; nor to return thither, without Leave
from the E. of B. or his Deputy. He retir'd hereup¬
on to the City of London, and is yet Living, Pallor
of a Congregation at Enfield.
G rent
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*Grtat Tomneton: Mr. John Hove, M. A.
time Fellow of .Magdalen Col ledge in Oxon.

known by his Works *
City of London.
-

Some 77 4
Well
And yet Living in the * His
"
lVgrh arg

thefe * s/l
Treatife of Delighting in God, Oft. 1674. The Bkffednefs of the Righteom: And the Vrnty of Man as Mortal, Oft. 1678. Ike Living Temple
oj God, Oft. 1675. The Reconcileablenefs of Gods Prefcience of the Sins
of Men, with the IVifdom and Sincerity of his Courtfels. Exhortations, and
wlmjoever other Means he ufes to prevent them, Oft. 1677. Of Tho'sfulnefs for the Morrow; with an Appendix concerning the immoderate
Defire of Fore-knowing Things to come. Oft. 1681. Of Charity in Refe¬
rence to other Mens Sins. Of the Improvement of the Name of God in
Mayer, of Self-Dedication, in Tw. The Redeemers Tears wept over
loft Souls, in a Treattfe on Luke 19. 41,42. With an Appendix con¬
cerning the Sin agamfi the Holy Ghofl. A Sermon directing what we are
to do, after ajtritt Enquiry whether-or no, we truly love God. The CaratKrnlt %hg?HS Jonte”tion, in <Two Sermons at the Merchants-Ltchire
StiK^rfc ,
tW ? 4 Perfon °M-Mhy, who took Offence at Dr.
Stillingfleet< Sermon about Separation, Q11. A Calm and Sober Enauirt
concerning the Poffibility of a Trinity in the God-bead. ALettertoa
Friend concerning a Pofl-fcript to the Defence of Dr. Shocks Notion of
SuJTy ?vVmty} r,elmn& t0,the Calm Md Sober Enquiry upon the fame
t,b
JiV.l£.rv °fthdt Part °f the late Confederations addrefs’d to H H
about the Trinity, which concerns the Sober Enquiry on that Sublet A
Funeral Sermon for Mrs. Judith Hammond;another fo Mrsfifths
Sampfon; another for Mr. Richard Adams \ another for Dr ivdiiam
s

blifh’d Church and Diffenters T^/T t uf Mem' keme™ the E(laOccafional Communion, whichLyfipplj
foregoing Sermon,
JynJ - rtace oj an Appendix, to the
j-.Barnflable; Mr. Nathanael Mather • who after hie v
^eftion was a Minifter at Roterdam in Holland a d
E>y d Paftor of a Congregation in London.
’ ^
North Taunton : Mr. Maynard.
He was Aeed t

when Ejefted, and. had been Epifcopally Ordained
acid
t
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and yet not long after, his being Silenc’d, was threatend to be fent to the Work-Houfe, by Tuftice <7
See Con}. 4th PI. Page 50.
> J
°
'
Renton:Dr.George Kendal. He was Born at Cofton in .he Parifh of Davelith, near Exon ; he was bred
in Exeter Colledge Oxon, where he was a Difciple
and a great Admirer of Dr. Prideaux. When the Dr!
was promoted to the Biflioprick of Worcefier, Mr".
Aendal then B. D. flood fair to fueceed him in the
KeTory of his Colledge, for he was zealoufly recom¬
mended by King Charles; but lott it. An. 1647
He became Rector of Blifsland near Bodmin in Cornwall. .Thence he remov’d to London, where he had
a Living in Grace-Church Street. In 1654. He pro¬
ceeded DoTor, and upon King Charles’s Return he
left the City, and became Re6for of Kenton, from
whence he was E;cfted at the Fatal Bartholomew. Af¬
ter which he retir’d to Cofton, the Place of his Birth
and the Seat of his Family, where he Dy’d Aug. \g,

.

. 1663. He left behind him the General Reputation of
* Ale hath 2 confiderable Scholar *, a ready Dilputant, and a
Written
good Preacher. ,
and PubJifb’d A Vindication of the Doftrine generaliy receiv'd in the Churches
concerning Gods Intentions of fpecial Grace and Favour to his Elecl in the
Death of Chrifl, Fol. 1653, Sanfti Sanciti: Or the common DoMnt
of the Perlgverance of the Saints, againjl John Goodwin, Fol. 16^4.
Fur pro Tribunali, Kxamen Dialogifmi qui infcribitur, Fur Praedeftinatus, Oxon. Oft. 1657. De Doftrina Neo Pelagian!: Oratio habi¬
ts in Comitiis Oxon. July 9. 1654. Twiffii Vita & Victoria, &c.
7SO
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Tiverton: Mr. Theoph. Polwheile. Bedifbrd: Mr.
John Bartlett. Shobrooke: Mr. Thomas Tufcott. Morchard: Mr. Robert Snow. Cherinton: Mr. Nathanael
Durant. Petrockftowe' :* Mr. William Trevithiack.
Poltnnore: Mr. Ambrofe Clare, a great Scholar. IIflngton: Mr. William Stool. Holdworthy: Mr. Hnmphrey Saunders. Eaft-Ogwe!l : Me. John Stephens.
Honiton: Mr. Francis Sareton: A confiderable Man.
St. Mary’s : Mr. William Stulfon. Stok-flemming ;
Mr. William Bajly. Marled on: Mr. Chri/lopher Jellinger. Jufton or Juftovv: Mr. William Clyde. Anflie: Mr. John AAauditt. Afliprington : Mr. John
Srrgffs. J^ewton Bithops: Mr. willim Teo. Tot-

»?s |

lies: Mr. Francis Whiddon. Who Preach’d occafionally after Bartholomew Day, for which he was car74 ll? t0 London before the King and Council; and
tno he had nothing done to him, yet was he put tci
a. vaft Expence. Ugbrode.^Mr. Nathan. Jacob. Tacobftowe : Mr. Peter Osborne. Kingsbridge : Mn
John Way. Newton Ferris : Mr. John Hill. Stoke- A z
Cannon: Mr. John Jordan. Pyworthy: Mr. Tay- $ '
k * ^ar^erton : Mr. George Mortimer. Barnftable: *&• J
l/re Le^ure :. Mr- J^han Hanmer *. Stokenham: * Who bath /
Mr. Benjamin Cleveland. Teyntondrewe : Mr. RiAwitttn^ y
chard Herring. Mariftowe : Mr. John HerrimJ^nioh
Dean-Prior;; or Buck land : Mr. John Simms. R^t-and LeaJ^/a
tcry: Mr. John Searle. Bratton: Mr. Anthony Pal/
n!er* Kentisbeare : Mr. Richard Saunders. The Au- taurJ-e COnh 3
^ior of a valuable Treatife concerning Angels, Qa. ronfifma.
rixham: Mr. John Kempjhr. Who afterwards re-tion* anl*
Uir t>
■ Mr. Richard Binmre. alfo a
r
li;itjierlcy: Mr. Bartholomew Teo.
View of ^
ittelnam: Mr. Edmund Tucker. Hucklliam; Mr. Antiquity. Benjamin Berry. Dunchiedcock : Mr .Hunt. Tave-Oft.
ItocK: Mr: ^W.-Npltham : Mr. Antony Dome.
?io./
Brixton : Mn
4
C
Who \ continu'd among his People +#e hnb3
,'vl lg .r nVat^ly aftct hc *as Ejefted, and met ^lijb'd
' , v eIT “ivfere Treatment, which at Jail forc'd him Synodicoa
to leave the Country. He is yet Living, Pa dor of a in Pdllia
ongreeation in London. Taverton: Mr. John Chi- !ptornia'‘
fale
Littlcbam : Mr. Jonathan Bonder/ Stoke -? / 'Vi 4
Mr. John Hide <ttn,^hLc* . w.
r f ’ Vui- ’»Voir’
A\Pl lam cfmPm-

Edward
Parr'
UVfT&
Hard
• Mr
w-uffwMr
-rifv * 7CkZ*P
xtcbard'&arram. n
Dunfwhole ***'*
fa-s-2rronhv
: Mr- John Nofe- mil? in Pli- 3.4
it n! Morton : Mr. IVoolcmh..«.Staverton • jy{r mouth. A r
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2 Loddefwell : Mr. Hind. Brampford : Mr. Ha.Uet.
Harberton: Mr. Harderidge. Saterleigh: Mr. Lenis
r Hatch. BriddiRow: Mr. Knapman. Little Hemp^ , Ron : Mr. John Knight. Moreton : Mr. John Mills.
% Clayhaydon: Mr. Matthias Pemberton: Who was
afterwards Minifler of a Congregation at Aiarlborough
cj in Wilts. Plympton Maries: Mr. Pitts. IRarcombe:
I Mr. Prince. Comeranley: Mr. Taylor. Wolelworthy; Mr. Waldron. LuppitJ: Mr. Tho. Wellman. Col: q laton: Mr. John Wilkins. Plimpton Morris: Mr*.
Williams. Eafl-down: Mr. John Berry. Ede: Mr.
v ytKobertGailard. Honiton: Mr. Samuel Hieron. Woodyy# ''J land: Mr. Thomas Pall. Cheflorve: Mr. Elliot.
/
At uncertain Places, and not then fix d, when
2 / Silenc’d, Mr. Wat [on, Mr. Thomas Bridgman, Mr.
* a fGrundal, Mr. Hayward , Mr. Salway , Mr. Burd/ % y <? wood , Mr. Bragg. And Mr. Channon. Mr. John
/%<j Hoppin, M. A. Fellow of Excefter Col ledge in Ox~
on: vet Living in Excetcr. Mr. Nicolas Sherml,
M.' A. of Magdalen Colledge Oxon; afterwards Mi* nifier of a Congregation in Ply month. Mr. John
/ Gidley, M. A. of Excefter Colledge, fince Minifler
2. ]n Buckingham[hire. Mr. Olive? iP.aerd, of Magda eri;
3 U Colledge? Mr. J. Hanmore, Jun. Mr. George Trofs,
yet Living, Paflor of a Congregation in Exeter. J r.
rJ>)S John Gay, Mr. John Cudmore, Mr Pope, Mr. Moor
fry# q Mr. John Cowbridge,. and Mr. Richard Whiteway, M.
A. Fellow of Exc. Colledge.
There Conform’d in this County (Tome within 3
fhorter, and others within a longer Space arter Bartholomew Day) thefe Perfons following: Mr. John
Tickcl of Exon. Mr. Richard BidlyofDenbery Mi.
John Law of HinicL Ur. Richard Conantot Over¬
ion. Mr. Jofhm Bowden of A/hburton. Mr. Bowden
of Ajhtond Mr. Bullhead of Rings Ajh. And Mr.
Francis Collins of St. Budax. If any of thole before
mention’d Conform’d afterwards, I Ihould be glad
to know it.

la

In the Corny of

CORN WAL,

Lanrale; Mr. JafparHich *, M. A.

A Minifters *
Uil *y/
Son, Born in Berkfiire, and bred up in Trinity Gol- Printed
ledge in Oxon. He was a good Scholar, and a ctl^fome Ser~
brated Preacher: He was a Member of the Aflembly 7)10715 be*
of Divines. Being Ejedted in 62* he continu'd in fore x^e
thofe^ Parts:, and • Preach'd as he had Opportunity, f?*&<*****
meeting with much Trouble and Diflurbance. He lim™u
Dy'd, Ann. 1677. zAEtat*. 73*
Milar and
* Mr.. Thomas Tregofs f. He was + Sec hte /
Born of an Ancient and Genteel Family, at St. Ives Life, Prin~
near to the Lands End in Cornwall. Bred in Exeter ted mLqxiColledgc, under the Tuition of Mr. Francis Howel5 don, in
was a Preacher for Two Years in the Place of his Oft. 1671.
Nativity* and in 59 remov'd thence to Milan^ where
mfn^
he was Ejecfted in 62. He afterwards Preach'd Twice *{„
■
every Lords Day in his, own Family, many of the 7
Neighbours coming in. For this he was Imprifon'd
Three Months, and yet ceas'd not to Preach to his
Fellow Prifoners, till he was Releas'd by Order from
the Deputy Lieutenant. Ann. 1663, he remov'd in¬
to the Pariili of Budock near Penrin, and thete held
on Preaching privately. There^being Preaching but
in a P°rt:n\Sht at Male Church, he ventur'd to
officiate there,, in Publick, rather than the People
mould be deftitute; for which he was again laid up
three Months in Lancefion Goal. He was no iooner
out, than he Preach'd at Mahe Church again, and
Imprifbnd afrefh, in the fame Place. He was very
chearrol in his own Spirit; and: exceeding'uleful to
many by his warm Difcourfes and Admonitions,
Cautions and Exhortations, in all the Times of his
Confinement. He was a Fourth Time in Cuftbdy
or the Marcfchal of Bodmin, m a dangerous and ledi*
tiousPerfon j But very unjuft ly* for it could not bt
chargd upon him, that either in his Preaching' of
Conterencehe fo much as inveigh'd againft the t>ifci*
p me and Liturgy of the Church ; much left did he
meddle with State Affairs.' But in September 166y,
1
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lie was let at Liberty by a fpecial Order from the
Kin* to the Marefchal. After this, he had numerous
Meetings at PenrynJ, and was mighty fuccefsful in
his Miniftry. In 1669. H? was lent to the Goal at
Erector, for Preaching privately in a Houfe at Great
Torrington, as he was Travelling in thofe Parts: But
he was loon Bail'd out From Mid [simmer 1669. to
May 1670. He Preach’d without Interruption in a
Meeting-Place which he hir’d in Mabe Parifli: Afterwards Informers were troublefome ; and many
Fines were laid upon him, which Amounted to
220/. and yet Providence lo ordred Things, as that
nothing that he had was leLz’d. on. Afterwards keep*
iiig to the Statute Number, he Preach’d Five Times
every Lords Day, and repeated in the Evening: He
Preach’d1 every Tmfday and Jhurfday Heatedly, befides
Oi cafional Exercifes : By which Labours he foon
wore himfelf away. HeDy’d Jan. 18. 167®.
He was one of Eminent Piety, and 5Tet (which is
remarkable) Dated his Converfion, after he had been
lome time in the Miniftry, nay, and a Sufferer for
Nonconformity too. He was one whom God fignally
own’d; not only by his being inftrumental in the
Converfion of many Souls, but alfo by remarkable
Judgments which befel feverai that were inftrumental
in his Troubles: For a Particular Account of which,
the Reader is referr’d, to the Printed Narrative of
his Life. >
.A
'• ’ '
*
St. Breage : Mr. James Innis, who afterwards
Liv’d with the Duke of Lauderdail.
Blijland: Mr. Charles Moreton, a very ingenious
Man : Who after his Ejection, came up to Lsndony
and fettled at Nemngton Green, where he was very
ferviceable in training up Young Men in all forts of
Academical Learning. Many of his Pupils are now
very ufeful Men, both in Church and State. His
Fears of the return of Popery, induc’d him at laft to
go to New-England9 where he Dy’d, a few Years
fince.
Great Columb : Mr. Thomas Travers. Tintagel ?
Mr. Thomas Hearne. Lanteglos : Mr. Jonathan Wills.
Lanivet : Mr. Henry FlammacL Foye : Mr. John
Ton chin. Lancefton: Mr. William Oliver. Saltaftv:

/ i

“

:
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Mr. John Hicks. Truro: Mr, John Tincomb. St. /'0~o\
Stephens: Mr. William Tombes. St. Winnow: Mr. 2
Thomas Hancock.. Lanlarllos:. Mr. Nat hanael Tincomb A-4
-Hillary- Mr. Jofeph Sherwood. Sithney : Mr. Roger i"- £
Flammack. Helftone: Mr. Robert Jago, Sen. Red**/, f
ruth; Mr. Thomas Trigges. * Mawnan : Mr. Walter /
Quarum. Penryn: Mr. JofephAllen. St. Juft: Mr./<?• /
Edward Sheffield. St. Anthony : Mr. John Conbridge. /2.1
St. Clements;: Mr. William Upcot. St. Michael: Mr. 4
jofeph Hal fey. Probus: Mr. Richard Batten. Creed; i~ 6
Mr. Tobias Bouchier. St: Iffue : Mr. Stephen Reuel. J. ?
.Merin, or St. Mellyn: Mr. Sam. Tapper. St. Ma- ^
byn : Mr. William Treis. St. Tudy : Mr. Nicolas /021
Leverton. Little Petherick : Mr. Otho Whitehorn. A Z
Stoke Clymfland : Mr. John Fathers. St. Germans : /
Mr. Solomon Carfaef or Kefile. St. Mellyn : Mr-^
John Lidfion.
Bloftenim : Mr. William Vincent.
*
Gwynap; Mr. John Langsford. St. Kewe: Mr. Phi- J
lip Harris. Muilian: Mr. John Ajbmod. Maugan: tf f
Mx. Sampfon Bond. Mynheniott: Mr. Sam. Auflin
Burianr Mr. Jofeph Hull. Roche: Mr. John Stephens. Ladock: Mr. William White. Mr. John Nott- $ <V
rtel; and Mr. Theophilns Tingcombe.
s ~ /,
Theie Conform d in this County, after their beinc
Silcncd; Mr. Robert Jago, Jun, Mr. Leonard Wef°\7'Pjen/anle ’ Mr* Nicola* Teage, or Tyack ; Mr.
Tho. Nichols of Lyskerd; and Mr. Thomas Warner.

In the County of
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f He bttb a Man of a very Genteel Spirit, and a very Ul'eful
printed,tn Preacher f.
gxpofitien

yvith Nows oyi John i7* F1660• The Cbrijlians CharaQerBpitOYni?di
a Sermon on Pfalm 91. 16. Tw, A Sermon at the Funeral of iVIr, \q.
feph AlJein j mi an Account of his Life.
^

»

•

*s«e the. Mr. Jofeph Alkin * was Born at the Devizes in
/ Account of Wilts, and gave Evidences of more than ordinary fe-

toy.

Ycars of Age. He was firft of
’ nnC°ln C®lledSf in
and ^afterwards of Corpus
Chrifti. Ann.
He became Afliftant toMr.
A.165^.
'~:.Nev>ton at Tamm, and was Eje&ed with him in 62. He
took great Pains to do good to Souk, while he was
allow’d the Publick Exercife of his Mxniflry. He
was not contented with Preaching and Catechizing in
the Church, but fpent feveral Afternoons in a Week,
jn vifiting the feveral Families that late under his
Mimftry, InftrucHng, Reproving, Direfting, and
I Cautioning them with great Serioufnefs and Aftedtion, according as he found their relpedtive Circumftances requir’d• by which Courle he was exceeding
ufeful to many. He did not haftily determine upon
Nonconformity ; but weigh’d Matters faithfully, and
impartially, confuting with others, and looking up¬
wards for Direction: And upon the whole, could
not give the Ajfent and Confent, that was requir’d
or renounce the Covenant, with any Satisfaction to
his Confoience. But'being at foe fame Time fully
perfwaded, that the Ejection of the Minifters out of
their Places, did not difoblige them from Preaching
the Gofpel, he refolv’d after he was caft out to go
on with his Work in Private, till he foould be Imprifon d or Bamfo d. He let himlelf hereupon to his
Work with great Vigor, Preaching ordinarily Six or
Seven Sermons a Week, and Ibmetimes Ten, and
iometimcs Fourteen, ini the Town of Taunton, and
the Neighbouring Places; and he continu’d in this
Courfe both Peaceably and Succclsfully from Barthofomep Day 62. to A!ay 26. 6?t. When he was car¬
rot 1‘t'fore the Juftices, by whom after fomc rude
Affronts, he was committed , to Tlchejler Goal, Aur
im ?jfo, He \yas Indited at the Afllzes, for a fio-

Oftavo m
J677.

r,oulnefs f'rom Elcven

fiMSt
/
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tons, Rontons^ and

Seditious AlTembly.

He Pleaded
modeftly for himfelf, but was bro’t in Guilty by the
,Jur)b and Sentenc’d to Pay a 100 Marks, and to lie
in Prifon till the Payment. Before which he de¬
clar’d in the open Court, That he was glad, that it
had appear'd before his Countrey, that whatfoever he was
Cbarg d with, he was Guilty of nothing but doing his Du¬
ty ; and that all that did appear by the Evidence, was on¬
ly that he had fung a Pfalm, anti infiruSled his Family,
others being there, and both in his own Houfe ; And that
if nothing, that had been urg'd Would fatisfic, he jhould
with all Chearfulnefs and Thanifulnefs, accept whatfoever
Sentence his Lnrdfhip fhould Pronounce upon him, for fo
good and righteous a Caufe. He was remanded again

to Prifon (where his Treatment was very indiffe¬
rent ) and he continu’d there a whole Year, wanting
but Three Days. At his return from the Prifon, he
was far more Earneft m his Work than before, till
his Weaknels dilabled him; which growing upon
him, fonderd his going into Wales, for the threading
ol the Gofpel, as he intended to have done.
July the 10th. 1665, He was again apprehended
for Preaching, and Committed to the Prifon of Jlchejter, with Seven Minifters more, and Forty pri¬
vate Perfons; which Imprifonments, with his hard
Labours, heighten’d his Diftempers to that Degree
that he was quickly carry’d off. He Dy’d Ann
He was a Man of ferious, fervent, unaffeefod Pie¬
ty; and exemplary in his whole Deportment. Of a
molt fweet Temper, and courteous Converfo He
was a Man of Courage, and fear’d no Dangers in the
way of his Duty. One of a very peaceable Spirit.
His Learning was lar beyond what could be expe«ed from one that entred upon the Miniftry at One
and Twenty Years of Age, and Dy’d about Forty
Five, and Lw d m fu.ch Minifrcrial Labours, and
Sufferings. H.s Intellectuals were good, and folid
his Memory ftrong, and his Affections lively, and
above all his holmefs eminent. He had 3 good
head, and a better Heart. A number of foch In
dances of flaming Love to God and all Mankind
woud do more to recommend real Religion to the
^ 4
World,
A
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World, than the moft Pompous Elomms that could
be given of it.
In theheight!) of his Zeal, he was a Man of ereat
Moderation. Some that have obfcrv’d how long and
often he lay in the Common Goal, have tho’t, lure
this muff be a violent unpeaceable Zealot: But with
little Ground, for his Zeal was really for Peace and
.Quietnels, for Love and all Manner of good Works
He was not us’d to inflame Men againft Parties nor
backbite thole from whom he differ’d, nor make
thole odious, who were willing eno' to have made
him fo: But he fled from one Extream, with Pear
and Sulpicion of another. He was indeed a Silenc’d
Mini (ter among a People that had his Heart, and
that had been Blefs’d with his fruitful Labours: And
his Judgment was, that it is Sacriledge for a Minifler Conlecrated to God to Alienate himlelf, and vio¬
late that Covenant and Minifterial Dedication, by
giving over his Work while he hath Ability and
•Opportunity, and the Peoples Souls, a real Neceflity.
And therefore he chole a long Imprilonment, rather
than he would voluntarily ceafe from his Work as a
Minifter : But whilfl he had Liberty he oft went to
the Pttblick Aflcmbhes, and was a" blearer where he
was wont to be a Teacher,'and encourag’d the Peo¬
ple fo do the like.' He Ipake not Evil of Dignities,
nor kindled feditious Principles or Pallions in the
Peoples Minds, nor difaffeefed them againft Autho¬
rity, nor aggravated his own Sufferings to exafperate
their Minds againft inch as he liiftcr d by, tho’ they
were v«y confalcrable : But in Patience he poflels’d
pis Sold; rejoic’d in the Honour conferr’d upon him,
and in the Good others receiv’d, by his Suffering u
well as his Preaching.
'IVcf the Oxonian fancy'd himlelf among his Boon
Companions. pafTmg away the tedious Minutes of
the lingring" Glafs in its Circular Returns with ;t
Wanton fair, when lie compos’d that Farce to which
this Good Man’s Name is prefixed (in his Athena
fj.xcgietfy.') But itis no Dilg'racc at all to ady on£
to be Ridicul'd in inch a way, as makes the 'Adtot
mtamopi

kv.

It-

4 l'|l
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infamous in the Elfimation of all fuch as hare anv * „ v u
Relicks, either ot Honour or Honeliy *
,
rW
'in;EarTftm
C?#' °ft* A Cal1 ^Arcti^.
MmX fM? ZV° thi W dAiniJkrS 10
»their
.. J. J]
~^n fflarunt to the Vnconverted • a Book which
Multitudes will have Caufe for ever to be Thankful for • Nn nlA A .u
Englifh Tongue, f the Bible excepted) can equal it for the Number that

K k;Z£Tt;,75rA7 l‘V W*fcwK.S5
S%-Tt? Sf Wc

ThouAnd of the fame Book have been Sold'un.
Hcaven: 3° Thoufand of which mere
leuers &f And b”
Wit- C°?tSk? °t Smmem ^het,
Theolopy under AithWt
. btm tmperfifl, a Body of Natural
doZ fhe chriSn a-S> WT™ fg0od Latin Style he firft hid
rW .
rl. Dodnne, and then added by way of Annotations theTejtimony of the Ancient Philofophers. That Piece of it which Z Ail
Compleat, and which was Licens'd fir the Pre s, L' it h bZever i
Phi* ™s!hus.E”'»»M: Theologize Philofophica: five PhilofoohiL
Theologies Specimen: In quo &terni Dei Prov dent a Soliu
qS“vrrs«c“iivas!lifti’r‘,io""m
toSS&.
Adverfariornm nv >v °bj<^ai «phcatur; contra omnes denique
Adverranorum Ohjeft.ones firmstur. Ex Aiflotele, Platone, Chalet
sllltW
mh'°’r Emptrho' 3imblico> Torino, 45 Wclo
W ho PotiZfyrTl NCr°bW FOr'b’i0‘
Galena]

mribus!% PS! &(fe^SiSalf
¥
°S l6Z'm°Xor?'“? Confirmationem; Elucubratione fi Ta£*.
♦

*

Prfachfr'and W'
M. A. an ab k \ Author of m
Ttlon ’J
farn cf™P,ary Carriage ajid Convcr-theCafescf
rnnf i ..
c I-dpeded m 'aU the Wchrn Parts. A Confcien/et
iderable Sufferer tor Nonconformity, and yet hein °ttavo
kept his Temper and Moderation '
'?
}
Batcmib - Uc Rickard Allen, M. A. A Smerfet/
fbire Minlifers Son, bred up in St. Albans Hall in
O.xon, a celebrated and uieful Preacher in this Conn

kn°W11 tl,ro>tlie Nation, by 1 is P « * He hiti
1 MU Wntings * After his FMon,
rafrd £ EES.

rmij Jd sis,,,,, oZZf. !

r? Fr ■ rtN’‘<y «»'

>f.t. Rid,, of a,/,ZcL “zffz !T °*tr*
a Believers VMory ew the World Aft
r- , World Conquer d, or
*
• ■ ■ 1 ■
“ oGa. pa. Godly Fear j or the Nature
•
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and Necef- Froom Selmod, and Preach'd Privately there to the
fltJ °f
Day of his Death, which was Dec. 22. 1681 Mr
fear, Mi Richard Jenkins, M. A. Vicar of the Place, Preach’d
» a oft' a ^ermon at his Funeral, and gave him a fair ChaJl '
4 rafter; and Mr. Wood calls him a Lukewarm ConforXebuke to
f°r his Pains.
Bdckjliders, Ml a Spurr to Loiterers, Oft. 1677. A Companion for Prayer;
in Tw. 1680. Inftruttions about Hearumrjt^ Oft. 1682* Publijb’d
By Dr. Annefley.
North Cadbury : Mr. Samuel Cradock
B. D. bred
Publijb'd jn Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge, where he was
the Har- much refpe6led. He left about 300 /. per Annum for
th^Four * ?e
°f
Confidence; and the Providence of
Evange- God made it up to him and his, by means of an old
Jifts, and Gentleman of the fame Name, with whom he accitbeir Texts dentally became Acquainted, who left him a good
MetboEffete at his Death, tho* he was really unrelated to
difd, &c. biin. Fixing in Suffolk, where that Effete lay, he
Fol. 1668. kept an Academy in his Houfe for feveral Years, and
The Apofto- was very Ufeful, by having an Hand in the EducaJieal Hi- £*l0n 0f feVerai Perfons of Note and Worth. Mr.
ftory,ccn~ yi?00(i fpeaking of Mr. Cradoch being incorporated M.
tj0sl^La °
Oxford, Ann. 1649. (when he was Fellow of
boiirs Tra- Dmanuel Colledge in Cambridge ) mentions his Books;
veh *Ser- one of which being Printed in 1679, he fays he iupwons,8cc. pofes Mr. Cradock was Dead before, becaufe 'twas
of the A- laid in the Title to it, that he was Late Rettor of
poftles, till North Cadbury. He often fuppoles ftrange Things
the Time of when the Poor Difenters are concern'd ; but he Difthe Deftru-c0vers little clfe but Ill-will, and Spleen, and MaBionof Je- ]jce< Jvlr. Cradock is yet Living, and Paftor of a
rufalem, Congregation at Bifhops Stortford in Hertford/hire :
* lrja \ And if he could but have fuppos'd a Nonconformifi cary If the P^ble of fuch Writings as thole of this Author, he
Old Ttfta- might eafily have found out, that the Word Late in
mem Me- the Title Page, referred to his Ejection for Nonconfor-

/elj. l ^ Lie hath

5

thodifd, mity.
To!. 1683*
Jsfnovoledge and praftije 1 A plain Vijeourfe of the chief Things to be
fcrorvn, believ'd, and done in order to Salvation, Qu. 1673. A Supple¬
ment. to Knowledge and Pra&ife, Qa. 1679. Which Two laft, are Uteli
fieprinted'in Folio with Additions, An Erpofttion and Piraphr&fe of the
^eyej^tion^ Oft. 16PAclh I
4.
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Alells.* Mr. Richard Fairdough, M. A. Eldeft Son /*</$
ct the Excellent Mr. Fairdough of Suffolk. He had all
the Advantages of Education from his Childhood,
which the Pious Care of an Affe&ionate, Prudent,
Learned Father could give him • and no one could be
more receptive of the proper Imprefllons from an in¬
genuous Inftitution.
He continu'd 12 Years in
Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge, and for feveral Years
« 1
^
*
Ide went from thence furniftit
wnh an unufual Stock of Rational, Subftantial, and
Pohte Literature. His leaving the Colledge to fix in
Somrjetjhire was pretty Remarkable. Dr. Whitchcot,
who was then Fellow of the fame Colledge, being
Prelented to>a Living in Somerfetfhirey which was in
V?e. Fhlp^faion of that Colledge, prevail'd with Mr.
Fairdough, to bear him Company in a Vi fit to the
People he was to take the Charge of; the Dodfor bo*
mg hamly call d away, engag'd him to ftay behind,
and lupply for him in his ablence.
In this Interval,
a Gentleman of Note, High Sheriff of the County,
t0 c
^Mrdough, to defire him to Preach , the
«4//w-Sermon; and that, when thro'iome Failure,
there was very little time for Preparation; But fo great
was the Exigence, as that he prefs’d his Compliance
with great importunity, and would indeed take no
Denial. He yielded to Neceffity, and highly gratify d
the Gentleman, both by the Acceptablenefs of his
Performance it it If, and by his freedom for it in fuch
T>tgei?ce> Upon which, hearing a little after, of
the Death of the Incumbent of Mails, (a Living of
aoout 3°o / a Year) he told Mr. Fairclou?h he could
no otherwife fo fitly gratifie him for his Sermon, as by
accentedir 77/^ fUCh a L’,V'ing- Mr- Plough
accepted it, and fix d there, and was 4 lurnin? anda
roun?
HC W3c rcf°rted t0 by 311 the "Country round. His Prayers, Sermons, and other Minifterial
Performances, had that ftrange Pungency, Quicknefs
ioLT<°myr Tb ^ at Ume times - and thS

Softnefs, Sweetnels and Gentlenefs at others, as was
matter of great Admiration. His Labours were almoft incredible. Befides his ufual Exercifes on the
:
^ ay °ffr3) ing, Reading the Scriptures, Preach?
Jpg, Catechifing and Admipiftring the Sacraments ,

llO

•
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he ufiially, 5 Days in the Week, betimes in the
Morning, appear'd in Publick, Pray'd and Preach'd
an Expofitory Lefture upon fome part of the Scrip¬
tures in Courfe, and he had always a Confiderablc
Congregation; nor did he produce any thing in Publick, which did not fmell ofthe Lamp. Befides which,
he found, time for vifiting, not the Sick only, but all
the Families within his Charge, in a fucceffive Courfe;
when he would perfonally and feverally converfe with
every one that was capable, labouring to imderftand
the prefent State of their Souls, and applying himfelf to
,them in Inltruftions, Reproofs, Admonitions, Exhor¬
tations and Encouragements fuitably thereto; and he
went thro' all with the greateft Facility and PJeafure
imaginable; for his whole l^eart was in his Work.
Every Day, for imny Years together, he us’d to be up
l ^ n11
morn*n2h a°d to be with God, when 0thers ilept, Few Men had ever lejfs hindrance from
the Body, or more Dominion over it; for a better
habited Mind and Body have rarely dwelt together.
J:0 Con trover fie arofe among his Neighbours, within
his Notice, which he made it not his Bufinefe to get
prefently compos d, and his Help and Advice was
wont to be fought by Perfcns of Eminent Rank, and
in matters of great Difficulty, for that Purpofe :
His own love oi Peace inclining him, and his great
Prudence well enabling him to be exceeding Uleful
in any fuch Cafe.
He Preach’d alfb often at the
leftures fettled in other Places of the County ; and
was very Aftive, and much Refpefted in the Meet-r
ing of the Mini tiers by way of Affociation, for the
PrefervatiQii of Common Order. When the Aft of
Uniformity came forth, he foon Determin'd upon
Nonconformity. He could in nothing Prevaricate
with his once lettled Judgment, or depart in his Praftife one Ace from it : Yet fuch was the Candour of
his Spirit, that nothing could be more remote from
him, than to pals any hard Cenlures upon thofe, that
iccciv d that Satisfaction in the Icrupled Points,
ivliich lie could not. In the fubtlantials of Religion
no Man more fervently Zealous: About the Cir, pnnflantials none more Cool apd Temperate. Some
t Uf?
hf }Ygs Ejects st Aid**, he became a

ffoted
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flated Preacher in the City of Brifiol, where he was
nfeful to many. HeDy’d at London, July 4. 1682.
^Etat. 61. His .Funeral Serinon was Preach’d by
Mr. How, who gives him an high Encomium, and all
that knew him Agree ’twas but his Defert. Ho was

'

A Man of a clear diftinfl Undcrflandiftg; of a quid, dif¬
fer ning, and penetrating Judgment^ and would on a fudden ftrike thro knotty Difficulties, into the inward Center
ef Truth, with fuch a Felicity, that Things feem'd to offer
themf elves to him, which are wont to cofl others, a troublefeme fearch. But his Moral and Holy Excellencies gave
him his chief Lufire... A , Man cannot well be fupposd
more under the con fian t governing Power of Religion than
he was * which was the Caufe of his Labouring with fo
much Earnefinefs, both to Exercife and diffufe it to his
uttern^off. He was even made up of Life, and Love.
Such '-was the Clearnefs and Sincerity of his Spirit, fo little
darkned by an Evil Confcience, that he feemdto live in
the conflant Senfe of Gods Favour and Acceptance, and
had nothing to do, but to ferve him with his Might;
whence his Spirit was form'd to an habitual Chearfulnefs,
and feemd to feel within it felf a continual Calm. Fie
was of a large and great Soul, comprehenfive of the lnterefis of God, the World, the Church, his Countrey, his
Friends, and of the Souls of Men. Ready to his uttermojl to ferve them all *. Of abundant Qompaffion towards * Bepdes
the Difireffed. Of Delight in the Good, and of general ttn AbridgBenignity towards all Men. And it was his confiantrnevt ef
Aim to male the nearejl Approaches he cottld to the Pat-fome °f hie
tern and Fountain of all Goodnefs, &c. Confiderate kater Ser~,

Perfons cannot but look upon it as an Employment ™m!s t0.k*
very unacceptable to God, and very unprofitable to
the Church, to have an Hand in Silencing fuch Men Mells^, hs
as He was.
.
hath hoV
#
.
thing Ex«
tint b»t a Sermon in the Morning Lettuce again/} Popery; on the Dange¬
rous Tendency to the true Peace and Comfort of Souls, of the Papal Do*
Urine, which denies the Pojfibility of Jffurance.

Chedfey: Mr. Henry Jeanes, M. A. of New Inn in //R/ef
Oxon, where he was a noted and ready Dilputant,
and a celebrated Preacher. He was firft of Beer Crocmi> afterwards of Kingfton, and hftly of Chedfey, in ,

k

this
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this County. He Dy’d in Augujt- 1662. near the Fa¬
tal Bartholomew. He was at firft Zealous for the Tm~
pofitions of the Prelatical Party, and fond of thZ
Modiih Notions: Till reading the Writers on the
Puritan fide, he found them mifreprefentcd by their
Antagonifis : and feeing a Strength in their Argu¬
ments, which he apprehended weak before he had
¥ He
weigh'd them, he heartily fell in with them and ftrewitttn a ”uoufly defended their Caufe *. Mr. Wood f0 fas
Trettife
Condefcends as to own ; He was a mofl excellent Phiconcerning lofopher, a noted Metaphyfician, and well-grounded in
aChriflians Polemical Divinity. He was alfo a Scholafiical Man a
Abftinence Contemner of the World, generous, free-hearted, jo’lly
from ill ap. witty and facetious. But then comes a Stine in the
pearanceofTail, which Qualities feldorn meet in Men of the Pref-

v5ao

byter'an Prrjwa/ton, who generally dre ATorofe, Clownifb.
Want of an<l °f Su^eni an^ referved Natures. Its a hard Cafe,
Church
( and
efteem’d by any when it comes to be their
Governown ) tor a Body of Men to be branded for the faiment no j},rcs of a few: But fuppofing this ill-natur’d Cenv>amm fare true, as to any Number of thofe for whom ’tis
fora total intended, He leave it to any that are Impartial to
Omiffm of judge; whether is better, a little Clownillmefs and
the Loris Refervednels, for want of Breeding, and being ae•supper,Qu^ quainted with the World; or a furious Bigottry that
Vindication?*1 H run the hazard of common Ruine, rather than
cf Dr.
Bate two or three indifferent Ceremonies, and a Zeal
TwyfTe
^0l abfolute Monarchy, to the betraying Liberty and
from the Property* and the paving the way for Slavery : Which
Exceptions have been the Handing Characterifhaks of the Men of
of Air.
the Laitdenpan Faction.
John

•

.

Goodwin, Fol.

A Reply to Mr. Fillwoods Examination of his Difcourfg
of Church-Government, and the Lords Supper. A Mixture of Scholaftictl
v>nh Tragical Divinity t In Two Parts, Qu. 1656. Together with [evetal Sermons and fmaller Trails.

/OlfC + Mb*

Wells: Cornelias Bnrgefs f, D. D. bred in the Umverfity 0£ Oxford. Ann, 1627, He was Chaplain to
Tore tbs
Charles the I. He was afterwards much vex’d
Parltiin
Commiffion Court, for oppofmg the Lax*
rnenty and^enfian Fa&ion. He was one of thofe who Ann,

otter

werc appointed to meet in the Jemblem Cham-
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ber, where there was an hopeful Attempt for Ac- PubiUk Occommodating the Ecclefiaftical Differences: One 0fcafms, He
the Aflembly of Divines; and a frequent Preacher hath Pubbefore the Long Parliament. By them he was fix’d
A
m an Evening Ledhire at Pauls, with a Penfion o(cbai” °f
400 /. perAnnum. He laid out all he had in Bifbops Grutt
Land, which upon the Kings Reftoration was entire- ,w” °Lut
ly Loft. He retir’d afterwards to his Houfe at Wat>4 wtoe he lird privately, and was reduc’d to LtiVof
ftraits. He Dy d in June 1665.
Manner!,
A New Difcovery of Perfan it Tithes'. Or a 10 th Part of clear Cain prov’d
fi ‘n, cf”Pe”ce> &c- oa- 1625. The Fire of the Sanlluary. or a Tra3
eL*eal'
lJ2^. nf Baptifmal ^generation of EleU Infants, Qu:
WjfB* °f.tbe Bgafovs againft Bifhops Votes in Parliament,
VU. 1041. A Vindication of the Sion Colledge Society, aeainli Two
LtoiiT'tl64bi
Ko SMrj,eiZe
cr sin> » Metis or Purchase the
matjus
oj Btjbops and Chapters,
$x.
Vhleigh: Mr. William Thomas, M. A. He was of
Brazen-Nofe Colledge in Oxon. A good Scholar, and

an ufeful Preacher : Much refpe&ed in thefe Parts.
i^0118 Ahis PeoPIe
And Dy d at Vbley ■ Ann. 1667

his Ejection:

4 Hi,
Workfare

Vead/peaking: Sr the Living Names of Two JDeceafed Minifies] ofchrifi'
7
?l‘vf,r/a#orof W.e,ls> a”d Mr. Sam. Croke, oc. Qu,
]6\h fetlwR Bciuk d : Or a Defenct of the Minifies of the Nation

grtJ “®;‘< Th0;Spner
Briftol> the Quakers Advocate,
Qu- 1056. The Proteftants Prolife 5 or the compleat Chriliian ; Rein?
a true andperfell Way to the Celefiial Canaan, Tw. 1656. A Vindicatfon of Scripture and Mtniflry, in a Rejoinder to Tho. Speed the Quaker,
;f' fpl\ .A Trefervattve of Piety, in a quiet fieafoning for thpfe Duties tf geligion that are the Means and Helps appointed of God for the
preferving and promoting of Godlinefs, Qu. 1662. An Expofition on
Ruth r» Tw. Jhe Countreys Senfe of London’s Sufferings, in the late
fYe'j
1?67‘ ScriPtures open'd, and fundry Cafes
ef Confcience Eejolv d, tn Plain and PraUical Anfwers to feveral Guelii-

£>£.’ 167] f6 Pr0Verbs °f Solomon> Jcrem- Lam. Ezek, and Daniel,
, Bath;
r^ng, and Mr. William Green. Comb- 7. f
hay: Mr ThomasCreefe. Beckington: Mr. John Ar- f /*rz>
thur. Clutton: Mr Alflot. Stoke, or Weft Camel: /■ 2
Mr. Henry Albm. Lullington ; Mr. ffhompfon. Sta¬
pleton :

, 3^0
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Un .4 plcton: Mr. Parker. Downhead: Mr; If!men
Miir borne : Mr. William Hopkins. Wivelfcomb • Mr
/, George Day. Who after his Ejection came to London
and was Pa (tor of a Congregation at Ratcliffe. Afhe •
>. r Mr. Galpin. Dulverton: Mr. Henry Bern. Angelc,
ley: Mr. Mufgrave. Staplegrove: Mr. John Gardiie6o,/ ncr. Wilton: Mr..George Bindon, or Brindon. A
good Critick and Mathematician. Trull: Mr. Ben1.1 3min Bury. Pytimfter: Mr.Tho. Forward. Creeclior
4 Ryfton : Mr. Ban. Wed Mouckton : Mr. Robert
r Drake. Avery confiderable Man. Laurence Lidde' 6 ard: Mr. John Wakely. Bicknallef: Mr. Bartholomew
)• k Safford; and Mr. Thomas Safford. El worthy: Mr;
9 John Hill. A good Critick. Porfock : Mr. Robin/6jo / Jon. Weflon : Mr. Dcvenijh. Wemdon : Mr. A1.3 dams. Cryckett : Mr. Ldngdale. Chyffelborough „•

//t / Mi. Hallet. Comb. St. Nicolas : Mr. Jiatchelour;
/, WinLham: Mr. William Ball. Upton Noble: Mr,
/. 9 'Em an. Harford. Chaffinch: Mn FrancisCrofs. Hill
9 Biihop : Mr. Nath. Charlton. North Curry: Mr;
/0fo. / Geo. Peirce. Croklcombc: Mr. Wkitcbotsrn. Glafton“L bury: Mr. Samuel Winny. Afterwards Minifter of a
3 Congregation in Brifiol. Ilmifter: Mr. William Alfi fop. Crickett: Mr. JohnTurner. Brifiol: Mr. Hani~.C.) cock. Mr. John Knowles. Mr. John Paul. Mr. John
/oqa./JA Tven._ Mr. Hazard. -Mr. Farmer. , Mr. Thomas.
2 Moulting: Mr. Gracious Franklyn. Froom: Mr. John
y p Humphries. TemplecOmb:, Mf. John Darby. Mar/? 6 took : Mr. James Stephenfin. Langport: Mr. Bnfl>.
♦ fje faff} Highafn : Mr. Kendal, or Randal. Hethfield ; Mr.
J Tublifh'd, Thomas Willis. Fifehcad : Mr. Fairfor.ie. South Pe$ n ThePaftors therton: Mr. Bonnet. Kingsbury : Mr. Paine.: Pud///»,'/ Charge
dimore ; Mr .Wyatt. 'Evil; ..Mr, Mler. Dichiat;
2.3
the
Mr. Tidcomb. Monteci.it •' Mr. Oliver. Sliepton Mal^Peoples y ]ei;; Mr. Caldermod, Cameiy; Mr. kichard Batche6 7
hir. Staple : Mr. Bopbier. Trent ; Mr. Bronnkerf'reiJe
Dauliill ; Mr. Hunt.
Bradon : Mr. Little John.
///o. j \nop yirt Northovcr : Mr. Oak. Brumfield ; Mr. Prince;
2. 3 at the Af- Whitftanton; Mr.. Smith. Btickland; Mr. Stodden *.
fembly of Mhtifiers at Exon, June 7. 1693. in Tie. Gemitus Sanflo¬
ra ni ; Or the Saints Groans for a perfeii Deliverance from the Body of
Sin and Death i Being the Sub/lance of feveral kermptis, on Rom. 7,
24,25- Oil. 1702. With Jbmt other Practical Trkatijet,

•Blackdou

Blackdon: Mr. Wejlolee, or Weftobee. Somewhere near ///</
u r Vf^r’ Cotton. ^n(i Mr. Dyer, and Mr. Boolery nj.y
whole Places are uncertain.
There Conform d in, this County after Bartholomew
Day ( as I am inform d ) thefe Perfons following.
Mr. Warr of Cheddon. Mr. Chadwick of Winford : Of
whom Mr. Baxter relates this Paffage : That for a lonr
Time he had little but brown Rye Bread and Water, for
Himfelf, his Wife, and many Children : And when his
Wife was ready to Lie in, he was to be turnd oat of
Door, for not paying his Houfe-rent.
A lore Temp¬
tation! Mr. James Strong of Ilmifler. Mr. John Afore
of Auler. Mr. John Chetwind of Weds, or Axminfier,
Mr. Charles Darby of Aiountem. Dr. Aiartin of Evil
or Evilton. Mr. Tomkins of Crookhorn. And Mr!
G l anvil of Taunton.

In the County of WILTS.

Percfey ; Humphrey Chambers * D. D. A Native * He bath
of Somerfetjh bred up in UniverftCy Co! ledge Oxon. Printed bew ps
°/
in Somerset, and thenM* Ser-

Member of the Aflembly of Divines, after which the mons beE- ot Pembroke, gave him the rich Redtory of PertCy fore the
which he quitted when the Acft of Uniformity took PirlU'
. lace, and he Dy’d foon after; viz. September theani
upon fome
other Occx*

oth. 1662.

TlJZmnJ°r Mr- l°hn Gray!e, Minifler of Tidwortl/^'wikt
i BooiVf mPwW°nPe?e"d fow> Qlu l649- Animadverfms on
« I6<{
fU\ TheCrucify>d and quickned Chriftian,
6<JCAu AAA iorrt Mimfiersof the County of Wilts, Qu. •
\ftt r
f?er 10 Mr- Walter Bud.nel, about the Proceedings
f the Comm,Jf,onersfor EjePing Scandalous MniftersAu. 1660°
^

• +

*

*

«

hfofhtcnff Tk0AV uaylt€ f> M> A‘ A Na' + He ^
« Vlls flinty, and Fellow ot Mas;d. Colled^e, Publish'd,
■a ^eAvas one ,of the Aflemblv of Divines and
Mcriucceeded Dr. Morley at Mildenhall,, when be w >s t0 Mortis

?d S: *^erWaS °? 0ut « the return of the W CbriftJ>*
d mird afC£nvards to SMroujrh, where he had
rg.

'
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He DyU there, Ann.

tribx duo, 1663.
.Oxen.
1626. Qu. Condo ad Cierum habit* in Templo B. Maria, Oxoa.
july 5. 1622. in Jude ver. 11.
1

; *

Brenlrtorth: John Harding D. D. a Learned Man

//IP

much courted to Conform,'"but refufing, he loft his
Rectory.

/ * Be bath

We f bury: Mr. Philip Hunton
M. A. A Native
written a of Hampfhire, and bred up in Oxford, at Wadham
Treatife of Colledge. He was lucccfTively Schoolmafter of AbuMonarchy, r'u jn
Minifter of Devifes, afterwards of HatchViz. Con- y
and hftly of Wcfibury. Ann. 1657, he was apcertnng
'nte(j. foft Provoft of the New Colledge Erected at
'Gnt Durham, by Oliver the Protector, which with the
Lj Academy there being loon Diffolv’d, he retir'd to his
the En*- Living, and continu’d in it till Ejected with his Breli(h Mom thren on Bartholomew Day. He afterwards Preach d
ttareby in Privately as he had Opportunity, and Dy d in July*
particular, 16$ 2. He was a Man ot good Learning and AbiQu.
Titles.
Which Book

ftve/d hi JDr. Fern, and Sir Robert Filmer.—A Vindication of this
Treatife of Monarchy.-Ant a Wood Jffcrts, That forafmuch as tis
faid in this Mr. Humon's Treatife of Monarchy, That the Soverhizntv of England is in the Three Eftates, vix. King, Lords, and

Commons, That Propofition was Condemn’d by the Judgment and
Decree of the Univerfity of Oxoft, in their Convocation held, July
21. 1683, And the Book it felf wherein it is, was publickly Burnt
in the School Quadrangle.
tL-

6

New Sarum: Mr. John Strickland, B. D. Mr. Wil¬
liam Eyre. Mr. Thomas Rafhley. And Mr. William
Trouzhton.
,
f
Mr. St ri elland was of an Ancient Genteel Family
in Wcflmorland, Educated in Queens Colledge Oxon.

His firft Preferment was to be Chaplain to the Earl
of Hertford. Ann. 1632. Sir John Horner prefented
him to the ReCfory of Pudirrtore Milton in Somerjet.
He was one of the Affcmbly of Divines 5 and Preachd
often before the Long Parliament. Wtod lays, He

Pray'd fever4I Tints idafphemufy.

He might as well

nay -•
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have faid he us'd to come into his Pulpit naked, and
without a Rag of Clothes on. For one is not more
ridiculous to thofe that knew the Man, than the
other. ^ He was really a great Divine, and generally
Efteem'd. He was eminent for Expounding the Scrips
tores, and an excellent Cafuift, When he was turn'd
out of St. Edmunds Pariffi in Sarumy on the Fatal
Bartholomew, he continu'd among his People, and
*
Preach'd to them as he had Opportunity, and fuffer'd
many ways for his Nonconformity. He Dy'd in Ocloher, 1670. I know not of any thing he hath Prin¬
ted, befidcs his Sermons before the Parliament.
Mr. William Eyre, M. A. of Afagdalen Hall in //i)
Oxon. Who held Juftification from Eternity, which
occalion d the Conteit, between him and Mr. Woodbridee, and Mr. Warren„ He was Silenc’d in 62 for
his Nonconformity, and retir'd afterwards to Milkfham in this County, where he had an Eftate. He
Dy'd there, \n January 16fJ.
Mr. William Troughton, Preach'd often in Private
lifter he was Silenc’d, at Salisbury * and he did the like
afterwards at Briftol.
Odftoie : Mr. Jofeph Swaffield. His Living was 7
worth 120 1. per Ann. He had the Character from
Dr. Whitby of a Learned Man. He was eminent for
his Piety, and a good Preacher. He was one of the
Minifters of the Di{Tenting Congregation in Salisbury.
Burbich: Mr. Thomas Taylor, a valuable Man. He // 7#
was offer’d a Living of 400 /. a Year, by the Bifhop
ok Salisbury, if he would Conform, but he rathqr
chofe to keep the Peace of his Confcience, in much
meaner Circumftances.
Dunked: Mr. Peter Ince. A Solid, Grave, Pious. /
Able, Worthy Minifter. Who after his being Si£nc d, Liy d with Mr. Grove that Ornament of his
Country for Learning, and Piety, and Publick
>piritedne{s. He was a great Sufferer for Noneon*
ormity.
Button Mandevil: Mr. Thomas Rofew ell. A Native 7
>f this County, and bred up in Oxon. 1 Fir If Miniter of Rhode in Somerfety and then of Sutton in Wilts,
^fter his being Silenc’d for his Nonconformity, he
QiUinu’d for ipnretime Preaching privately in the

1. 3
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Country, and came to London in 1673. In i6j± he
was chofen to fucceed Mr. James Janeway in’his
Congregation ot Rothcrith. In 1684. He was Indi¬
ted for High Treafon, and had very hard Meaiure
but came off with a great deal of -Reputation. The
Particulars may be (een in the Sequel of this Hilfory. He Dy’d Feb. 14. i6pf. cs£tat. 62.
//?J
Chifelton: Mr. John Baker. Ramsbury: Mr. Hen4. /~ ry Dent. Caine : Mr. Tho. fones. Collingborn
/i Dtuffs: Mr. Dam Burgefs. Yatesbury: Mr. Nath./ 9 Webb. Melkefham : Mr. Harding. Tefunt : Mr.
j/Oo t John Fipp. Ogborn: Mr. Barthol. Webb. Malmsbu/. z ry: Mr. Simon Gawen, Patney: Mr., John Majfey.
3 Chilton : Mr. Hownfelf or Hownfley. Marlborough:
^ y Mr. William Hughes. Newton Tony : Mr. Watts.
Milton: Mr. Thomas Rutty. Woodborow: Mr. Ifaac
Chancey. Alton: Mr. Obadiah Wells, or Wills. Poulllro%q foot: Mr. Spinedge. Lavington: Mr. Nath. White.
/.£ Bifoopftrove: Mr. Pafey, or Parry. Box: Mr. Pearn,
X or Stern. * Berwick St. Johns: Mr. Compton South.
A very Popular ufeful Preacher. Winterburn Moun4. C ton : Mr. Hubbard. Cleeve Pepper : Mr. Henry Blake.
6 New ton: Mr. John Oldham. Caftle Combe: Mr.
/* $ Benj. Flower. Eaftongrey : Mr. Benj. Jones. Broughfj ton : Mr. Bancroft, or Barret. E. Knahil: Mr. "Sa///* o. / mucl Clifford. Fifield : Mr. Crapon. Bremble: Mr.
2-3 James Crump. Lurgefoal: Mr. Cujfey. Upton Lovel:
4, C Mr. Curie. Everley : Mr. Eaflman. Birtford : Mr.
Edward Falconer. Langford : Mr. Giles. Winterborn
ty Stoks: Mr .King. Hill Martin: Mr. Rowfwell. Wot/JJO
ton Rivers: Mr. Toomar, or Tombs. Ham: Mr. Wil/,\mar. Barford : Mr. John Woodbridge. Chittern or
i’.^Chilternes: Mr. Wyer. And Mr. Simms, whole
Place is uncertain.
There Conform’d afterwards in this County, Mr.
Mafiers, Mr. Matthew Blind of Fittleton : Mr. Richard
Franklin of Brumhall. And Mr. John Pinkney of
Berner ton.
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Newbury: Mr. Benjamin Woodb ridge *, M. A. A* Fie huxb ////
great Man every way. He had a worthy Minifter for only Three
his Father) and for his .Grandfather on the Mothers Things Exfide, the famous Mr. Robert Parker; wiio wrote tanI^Serthoie celebrated Books, De figno Cruris; de defcenfu CG‘j °J
Chrifti ad. Inferos; & de Polite id Ecclefiajlica. He was i j^lon*
bred up in Magdalen Hall in Oxon. From thence he Defence0/
went into New England, and was the firft Graduate thxt Serof the Colledge there • the Lading Glory, as well as mon athe firft Fruits of that Academy, as Biilrop Ufher was giinjl Mr.
of that of Dublin. Returning thence, he fucceeded Eyres,Qu:
Dr. Twifs at Nnvberry, where he had a mighty Re- 1656. A
putation, as a Scholar, a Preacher, a Caluift, and a ^°°b that
Chriftian. By his excellent Inftmdtion and wife dffirves
Conduit he reduc’d the whole Town to a Sobriety otf
Opinion in Matters of Religion, and an Unity in °/t aU J!‘fh
Worfh'p • whereas they had before been over-run r.Itut
*”
with mange Opinions, and. divided into many Par- Somt of
ties. He Preach’d Three Times every Week, and ex- fufiificmipounded an Hour every Morning, for fcveral Years. onnervoufAfter King Charles's Return, he was made one of his 0 and exChaplains in Ordinary, and Preach’d once before
bavdh™, while he bore that Charaifer. He was one of
^nd,
the Commidioners at the Savoy, and very defirous of*“^rc^
an Accommodation, and much concern’d to find the ,Mem.t>ers
Endeavours for it fo fruitlefs. He was offer'd a Ca- 7* “*
nonry of Windfor, if he would have Conform’d but p°'3i ’,
refusd it. He continu’d Preaching privately at New-%re<tcber?
bery after he was Silenc’d; and upon King Charles's
Indulgence in 1671, more Publickly. He fufier’d
many ways for his Nonconformity, and yet was ge¬
nerally Refpedfed by Men that had any Thin« of
I emper, or were Judges of true and real Worth. n He
TO at ln0ri In Berks’ Nov. I. 16S4. After he
Jiad been Minifter in that Town in Publick and PriI ’ SF5 Y?ars'

He was an univerfally Accomphifi d Perfon One of clear and ftrong Reafon,
and of ap exact and Profound Judgment. His I earnY
1 9
ins;

„
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ing was very confiderable, and he was a~charmine
Preacher* having a moft commanding Voice and Air
H,s Temper was ftaid and cheatful; and ii Beh^iZJrJ Ge?tcel an,d °bll§inS- He
* Man ^
?iA•Sftnerofit¥? nncl excmPl«J Moderation: One
a4di(fted to no Fa&idn, but of a Catholick Spirit. In
f°rH i aeTi'ncnt Was his u^fuhieft, as to caft no
fmall Reflexion on thofe who had a Hand in filen// / *
Cln£anc* confining him.
’ .
11r
‘ *fr. ChrifiopherFowler*, M. A. bred up
Is"’1 r Oxfori' where be was for feme Time a Preacher
mi Meri-£erb,s firf/:.n,trance int° tbe Miniftry. He mov'd
dianumM ^hcncc ,t0 Woodbey near Dunnington Caftle in Berks.
gelation of y.011)^ tim.e a/ter> be was Minifter of St. Margaret
the Process For b bury in London : Whence he remov’d to Reading
dings of the where he was Vicar of St. Maries, and at length
c omrmffio- bellow of Eaton Colledge near Windfir. Upon Kme
Hers ef Charles s return he loft his Fellowship of Eaton, and
rti Un m 6>2,Was Eie<^ed from Reading t And aftewards he
%rdz°e yd"-a t0 Lofidon, and continu’d the Exercife of his
He Dy’din S.Wi i„ >,?
of Brad-s Euneral Sermon was Preach d by Mr*
field in y°P;l'v“0 ?lves bon the Character, of an able, holy.
feetks, Qa. fifififi, indefatigable, Servant of Chrifl- who approv'd
■ s6^.T)x-htmfifiJ»ch by painful Studies, by pa'ient Sufferings by
nionium continual Prayer and Preaching. He was quick in ApMeridia- prehenfin, fil'd in his Notions, clear in his Conceptions
mi& : Tbejound in the Ftith, rrron? and demon firative in Afzwn*
Calumnies Y h
c
, . a fmgf*r Gift in Chronology, not
of the AdJT,C7m f^or mentation, but as a Kn and
hunts ofCfafure toknow the Signs of the Times, and the fulfHUng
the fiU % Eropaefes relating to the Kingdom of Chrifl an l AnnJohn For- cnnft ; the Exaltation of the one, and the Ruine of the
dags, qa.tt'-'fb; woerein he was not raft? or peremp-ory, but fiber
160. A walking by Line and Rule, Sic.
J
*
fibber An*

m FdTyrrEfk ^ rh0•Smith ,hi Qi:aker of PM, Qa.

Ififi F hith “fi fiverfi Sermons Extant.

One in the supplement to

*eH% at SrTpIegJtc’ on 2 Per- I- 8- And another in
hxerctfe agifrfi Popery, on i Theff. 5. 27. Proving that
we vfcfip’XTfis Qy>gkt
be rtid by tfce Coramou People*

it u r y

A
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Hendreth : Mr. James Baron*, B. D. A Native
of Plymouth, Educated at Excefier Col ledge in Oxon.

J™

A Man of Good Learning. He was Divinity Reader
of Magdalen Colledge. After King Charles's Reftau- jfcn„ 0s
ration he retir’d to London, and Liv’d a Nonconfor- pjs own ^
mift, at Bunhill. He was one of the Publifhers offices a iftthe Works of Dr. Gooodwin: And Dy’d Ann. 1683.
Thing,
Emit.
Quatftiones Theological in Ufum Coll. Magd. Oxon* 1657.
Okingham: Mr. Rowland Stedman f, M. A. Born
in Shropfhire, and Educated at Oxon. FirR Minilier
of Hanwel! in Middlefex, where he continu’d, till
1660 when he remov’d to Okingham, where Two

+ He hath 9
Publijb'd,
the Myfticdl Union
Years after he was Eje&ed for Nonconformity. Af¬ of Belie¬
vers with
ter he was Silenc’d, he was Chaplain to Philip Lord CbriJtyO&
Wharton; with whom he Dy’d, Sept. 14. 1673.
1668. So¬
Eafthamfted : Mr. John Brice. Shinfield: Mr. ber Singu^f
John Bateman. Purley : Mr. Dan. Reyner. ChoLfey: larity: Or // ^
Mr. Richard Cummin. Wallingford : Mr. Pinkney, an Jnti- 1 * 3
and Mr. Ireland. Hungerford : Mr. John Clark. dote a- 4. r
Bray : Mr. Thomas Woodward. Bradfield : Mr. Smith. gainft In* eg
Standford Dingby : Mr. Fr. Pordage. Little Witn- fettion by f,
ham: Mr. Weft. W. Ilfley: Mr. John Lames, who the Exam-*/. //.
came afterwards to London. Inkpen : Mr. Goff.’ who pie of a
Liv’d afterwards at the Devices, and at Marlborough. Multitude, 7

Thatcham: Mr .Tho.Voicey. Boxford: Mr.Hutchins. 0&,i6<58. 2' 3
Hamfted MarlEal: Mr. Rawlins. Great Shelford:
*
Mr. Barret. Buckleburry: Mr. Smallwood, Chilton:
Mr. Hugh Baker. Blubery: Mr. Wyer. Burweskett:
j7. f
Mr. Twifs. To whom we may add Mr. Tho. CheefcT
man; the Place of whole Eje&ment I know not. He
was Blind from! his Childhood; but a good Scholar,
and a very ufeful Preacher.
Of thole who were at fir ft Eje&ed in this County,
I hear of no more that Conform’d afterwards than
Four, viz,. Mr. Samuel Reyner of Sunning; Mr. Willi¬
am Hughes of Hinton; Mr. William Lee of Wantage •
and Mr. John Francis of Eaft-lljley.
9
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In the County, of BUCKS.

iii'i

/2*r*Tr?mitztGMZfrhels: ^ Ge°WSmnnocl*, M. A. Born
tbeDoorcf\xer
J >fe /n
and Educated in Cambridge
Salvation p »« m0Jp ^;e5,ce
Oxford, where he was cholen
Td bj^dfirll VuW Cr°i!wge' rAft?r his Ordination, he
Ayy <>/ h-i

,

r I °f Rld™*nf»orth in Hertfordfhire and

^erw31?
*>»W, where he was Sed for
?««> Oct. Nonconformity in 1662. Upon his EieHmn Li
a66a. ^ came Chaplain to Richard Hamden of Great HamdeV
Chnflian Eiq; but upon the comin^ brrUfA tji
'
Mans Cal- jn 7, he rpmnv’L r m .mttLof the Indulgence
!
S^g;|^Awi,t,L’ a'
Bufinefs,

x n-du.ir.

Qp. 1661.

'

%T?66f

&C- ^

Uibute fmrfs
•Efewa/ Puvifnment, Oft. be.

#

a

The Beauty of Magiflrates
^ “ hh A ^
’ l6?2' ^
^
w

CtoalfontSt. Gi/w: Mr. Tho. Malemine, B. D

One

ExSntAp'”biW ?mnw'• t He hathlome Sermons
Extant, Preach d before the Long Parliament.
v.^-td *ti Uri ey rMarP°' Mr- Nathanael Mince nt f, M A

»>„ ,

Tracts Tie t

Pre£niint I arts2 as to be admitted in
Conberfion nle ^£lvF% of Oxford at Eleven, and go out MaefaS.inner *er f,ArtsS about Eighteen Years of Ace. He
and the irRacllrd Jpublickly as a Lecturer at Pulborotv in S-.tfMay of fix Defore Twenty, and at the Age of Twenty One
Grace.
was Ordain d, and fix’d as Redtor of Login Mar[be
JJeaven or After his E;e6tment, and a few Years Jpent in a
%fc% a ?TCOur% cm‘i!f'lvf Confcience: The Converfion of the Soul.
7uL
ur*
filing both Grace and Mature. A Covert from the
Storm Worthy Walking, Of CkiJiian Love. The Spirit of Prayer. A
.Cr:. - atec :,J" ‘
pee good of Afflittion. The Cure of Diftrailions in
tttenaing upey God. The Love of the World Cur’d. Funeral Sermons
*

'•
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•
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Private Family, He came to the City of London, the
Year after the Fire, and exercis’d his Minjftry in a-£?r
numerous Congregation in Southwark He Dy'd, An.
1697. His Funeral Sermon was Preach'd by Mr.
of fiber Principles, and great Zeal and Diligence.

Lawrence,

Mr. G» Baker, and Mrs. Martha Thompfon. And Three Sermons at
the Morning Exercifes. One in that againft Popery, again]} Tub lick Prayer man unknown Tongue. Another in the Continuation of the Pr attic al
Morning Exercije ; of Growth in the Knowledge, E/iimation, and making
qfe of Chrifl. And a Third in the Fourth Volume of the Morning Exercije
cf the Imitation of Chrifl.
•
.
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• Grendon: Mr. Samuel Clad, M. A. Son of Mr. Sa- /zw
muel Clark of Sennet Fink. . He was Educated in Cam¬
bridge, and for feme time Fellow of Pembroke Colledge, but loft his Ecllowftnp m Oliver’s Time for refufing to take the Engagement. Afterwards, he and
his whole Family were confiderable Loofers by their
’
Nonconformity: For the Lofs of Mr. Sam. Clark of
Bennet Fink, ot his Son Mr. Samuel Clark of Grendon,
and his other Son Mr, John• Clark, upon their quit¬
ting their Livings, amounts together, to 600 l. per ■
Ann. Some time after his E;e&ion he fettled at I Vic- '
comb in the fame County of Bucks. There he ferv’d
God in Patience and great Self-Denial, with peacea¬
ble Prudence in an Evil Day, unweariedly fecking
the Furtherance of his Kinedom. when it wa m o r?

j

7

-v>

tt9
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-
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He was a Man of very confiderable Learning• a
good Critick, efpecially in the Scriptures; a great
Textuary, in excellent Preacher ,* a great Enemy of
Superftition and Bigottry; yet zealous for unaffe&cd
Piety, and extenfive Charity: He was one of great
Moderation, both in his Principles and Temper. He
Jiv'd ufefully, and in much Efteem. He Dy’d com¬
fortably, and in his laft Hours had great Peace and
Serenity.
Beaconfield: Mr. Butler. Little Marlow: Mr. GngJ
l-7 gory. Burnham : Mr. Berlins. Farnham-Royal ;
9
Mr. Gardiner. A great Divine, and general Scholar.
Cheyneys: Mr. Agas, or Aggus. Waddoldon: Mr.
/i/a. / Bennet. Drayton: Mr. Fleetwood. Afton-Clinton:
Mr. Gerrard, and Mr. Marriott or Marriar. St.
4 Leonards: Mr. Geo. Swinho. Mentmore: Mr. Stratr./, ford.. Newport: Mr. John Gills. Aylesbury: Mr.
/t John Luff. Dunton : Mr. Rolls. Hamden : Mr.
/Z to 9 John Sanders. Dynton: Mr. Shirly, or Shirby. Great
/
Marlow: The Le&ure; Mr. Dan. Sutton. Hucket :

/Ztf

I

2. j Mr. John Wilfon. Colebrock: Mr. Hall. Wiccomb:
4 f Mr. Geo. Fownes. Topley : Mr. Edwards. Hamblek den: Mr. H. Goodyear or Goodere. Winchington :
/. t.jdr. Gilbert. And Mr. Reeves, Mr. Dyer, and Mr.
Jlfiv Appleby, whofe Places are uncertain.
/
Eaton-Colledge: Provojjt : Mr. Nicolas Loclyer ( of
whom lee Page 205.) Vice Provoft: Mr. John Bat2-3 chelor. Fellows: Thomas Goodwin, D. D. (ofwhom
* He hub fee Page 225.) Mr. John Oxenbridge *, M. A. Uprcritten a. on hjs being Ejected *here, he retir’d to Berwicl upon
double
Tweed, where he held on his Miniftry till Silenc’d at
Watch¬
the Fatal Bartholomew. After which, he went to the
word: Or
the Duty of ^eft Indies, and fettled fir ft at Syrenham, and afterWatching* war-ds in New England, where he Dy’d at Bojlon,
andWatch- Ann. 1674.
f.ltirg to DnMr. John Bunlley, Mr. Richard Penwarren ; and
ty\ both Mr. Paul Hobfon, Chaplain of the Colledge. They
1 Echo'd
were Ejected here, prefently after Kii)g Charles his
from Rev-, Return.
16. 5. and
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In the County of BEDFORD.

Houghton Conqucji .* Mr. Sant, Fairclough * Son of 12 3 S
the excellent Mr. Richard Fairclough of Ketton in <j
Suffolk. He was a good Scholar, an excellent Preach- .
er, and one of an admirable Temper. He Dy’d De¬
cember the 31. i<Spi. His Funeral Sermon was

Preach'd by a Worthy conforming Clergy-man, Mr.
Parkhurfl of Toxford in Suffolk. Who gives him this
Character j Fie was a Jblan of no common Qualifications,
eminent in Parts, in Learning, and in Piety; not of the
Laodicean Temper, nor of the Sardian Completion, but
ftricily Holy, and having a Zeal for God and Religion.
(ffcat. m fffdom, of much Moderation, Abounding in
Charity a Lover of God and Men, full of Faith, and of
the Holy Ghofl. One that had a clear Head, and a warm
Heart- who underflood andlivd the Gofpel; a Pattern
oj Goodnejs, a Bleffmg to his Acquaintance, and an Or¬
nament to his Family. And in his Sicknefs, he was ex¬
emplary in Patience, and fill'd with Peace. He was a
reacncr Oj’ Rlfhteoufnefs; a clear, judicious, fervent
Preacher. And in this Province he /bin d very openly,
while Laws permitted him: And when that Proteclion
fatld, this Light was unhappily obfeurd from Publick
View, Very unhappily, for ( fays he) it had been alone north an All of Comprehenflon, to have included this *
one Jo valuable a Man. Let them look to it then,

. 0 ,‘IVT iaij a.n Hand, either in calling or keeping
Stam^ami cifaraSa-.

Mei of fid. i

Silenr’rTr ^Robert Perm. Who after his being /2i/o
onaKvIn
C,t0 th£ CltJ’ and Preach>d «ften Occalidone in ^'ld ^ *L b-Ut at lel??th fettled ^ Maidjtone
u\ Kent, where he is yet Living
ir/

/’)0rii\: Mr‘ William Blagrave.°Cranfield • Mr'/

Pt'-J: Mr. Dm,. ArldeyrMriffih-l.,
r*r/'

fe

M£°P :r Mx- Hind. Rokkefdon : Mr. Mar
And MrMr. Mil- V 7

Dt FoA.tr
Ur

lVVvbok Placcs are Uncertain, nsv
f

of NvrkilL afterwards CtonfbrpfcL
1

IA

I omit Mr. Dell of Teldon, becaufc
fore, in the Univerfity of Cambridge.
' %

°nd bc'

•/

In the County of HUNTINGDON*
_

1

/lil

—

*

*

*

The Cityof Peterborough : Mr. Willfin. A Man of
excellent Mimftenal Skill and Ability • Of fienai
Uety, and Diligence in his Work, and extraordina¬
ry Suceefs, doing Good to Multitudes

5 lar a Man rlige/^i
fm0H KmZ- AnabI^ Scho¬
of a fohd Judgment,
an honed Heart and
Life, and addidled to no Extreams
y
Bluntfham: Ur. James Bedford, B. D. Some time
Fellow of Queens Colledge in Oxon.
r / R ™/°rd : ¥r- Hmh- Huntington: Mr. Sam.
J:‘6 to"*1- Overton Longvill : Mr. Edm. Spinels. Hil.g'l/w1 •'
CooPer■ -And Mr. Scott, Mr. Gibfon, and
' 1
Ne^p at uncertain Places.
Conform’d ^ ^dder
^tranground, afterwards
«

In the County of NORTHAMPTON.

2

*J

'Aim, or Any ho, al. Ainer: Robert Wild* D D

leTraZlt
If

7ftY ¥an’ and celebrated for his Poetry. Mr.'

ylVud T’ hf 'V3S a fat> l'011^ aud Boon Presbyterian.

Chrift.
, • have heard him commended by thofe that knew
Love at lnn> not onIy f°r his facetioufnefs, but alfo his Ariel
Tower- ■* emperance and Sobriety; the contrary to which leems
Hill. Iter to be lnfinuated by that Reflection. He Dv’d at
Boreaie Oundle, Ann. 16yy.
*
upon

Monck’s Niircb from Scotland to London. A Poem upon the Imprifonment of ^ Edmund Calaray, in Newgate; They came out feparately,
and are Pubhjh d together Mth other Poems, in Oft. 1668. A Letter
t0< r* ^'rj'LuP?n hi*Derivation for Liberty o} Confcience, Qu.
J,7v J e hath tt f°Jj>,ne Sermons Extant: The Arraignment of a Sinner,
on Rom. 11.32. Qu, 1656. (ft.
*
J

Wtlfee :■
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Wilbee: Mr. V. AIfop *.

Some time after his E- * He hath
/edment, he was invited to Wefiminfter, where he is written the
yet Living, Paftor of a confiderable Congregation,P owing
Mr. Wood Summons in all the ill Nature he was Ma- . Jf.fr '
fter of ( in which few could Vye with him) to help zo> jnV]n_
him in palling a Cenfure, on^ the Wit of Mr. A Ifop. ^atien of
After he had examin'd and fifted him with all ima- fome greJt
ginable exadnefs, He paffcs Sentence very, magifteri- Truths opally; He excludes him the Colledge: Declaring, Him pos'd by
no way qualify d for any Performance wherein any Thing Mr. Willi' of Wit was requifite, 'either by the natural bent of his own am SherGenius, or by any acquir'd Improvements. Certainly
Mr. Alfop could not well have taken a falfer llep 1675* Methan to be on the Oppofite fide to Mr. Wood; who j.lusH
with a dafii of his Pen, had lie but reliflad his Prin-/w A ^*r
ciples, could have convey’d his Name to Pofterity t0 Dr.
with this Encomium, that he was one of the bell GoodMafters of Wit, the Age afforded
man s
Compaffo
on ate Enquiry, Oft: 1679.
Mifchief of Impofitions, in An finer to
Dr. Still ingfleets Mifchief of Separation, 1680. Duty and Intereft Vnited in prayer and Praife for Icings, &c. A Fhankfgiving Sermon, on
Sept. 8* 1695. Prabtical Godlinefs the Ornament of Religiony Oft. 1696.
A Sermon to the Societies for Reformation. A Faithful Rebuke to a falfe
Report; with Reference to the Differences among the United Minifters in
London,hath alfo a Sermon in the Continuation of Morning Exercife,
Qu. On the Difiance roe ought to keep infollowing the ft range Faff ions in
Apparel, which come up in the Days wherein we Live. And another
in the Fourth Volume of the Morning Exercife, Upon the Fulnefi of God,
which every true Chrijlian ought to Pray and Strive to he fEed with,

&c.
Wellingborow: Mr. Thomas Andrews. Woollafton: Mr. Edmund Matthews. Aihby Queers : Mr. d ~
A
Richard Cole don. Kettering : Mr. John ARaidweil 6' 7
Thorp: Dr. John Corman. Desborow : Mr. Thomas &
Browning. Oundle : Mr. Richard Re sherry. Great
Htfo
Ocley : Mr. Thomas Dandy. Crick : Mr. Stephen /
Fowler. Tanforer, or Cotteftock : Mr. Malkin fon. 2.$
Killesby: Mr. Worth. Hifham : Mr. Hodges. Nor- U*
ton ; Mr. Allen. Oldwincle: Mr. Whiting. Fo~ 6
theringhay: Mr .Oliver. Loddington: Mr. Henri T.
Wills. Davintry : Mr. Timothy ‘Dod. ThrapftonV# /z9a
Mr. Th. Terry. Barby: Mr. Thorp-,
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/2Xi * He in _
Billing: Mr, Daniel Cawdrey * A verv C™
conjunBion nderable Man 5 bred in the Univerfitv of Caml,.u
mitb Mr. and one of the Aflembly of Divines. ^
hrtdgeJ
Herbert
VnXTe\fTuVXCfnt B,e.oi S»t-SabbatUM Redivivum.o, the Ctrl
ft," V‘?dra‘ei: Uhtt§ 'nIh M *** ComroverfieXbichin
the Utter end of Rtng James the ift;, Feign, and for a great part of Kin.
Charles the ift. time, wasfo hotly agitated. 'Tit in two Volumes in nS
the 1 ft. Printed in 16^. The 2d in l6^. He hath a™* M d ’rf
P'« B»atribe, concerning Superflititn, Will Wtrfiip, and the ChrifW
Feftival. Dr. Hammond wrote an Anfmcr to it : To whofe rtr.C %
«>• «■
<1

»

\

.

*

amJi

«<%

.

r
r,?Ut°nJatmcr
Mr- 1ab *®mrL w«don Mr;
l y GJ*Ze Martyn Great or Little Houghton : Mr. Tho
'fit
M*njn. Caftle Afhby : Mr. Auflin. LiJford : Mr.*
j f
1.
^
r\aS‘ ^Voodford: Mr. Floyde, commonly call’d
Do<ftor, becauie of his Pra<£Hfing Phyfick: But I know
m
not whether he ever took his Degree. He vyas a very
I
good Scholar, and an uieful Preacher. He liv’d fomc
time after his Ejeaton for a while at Ipfaieh, in Suf¬
folk, viheK he hath left 3 good Name behind him. J
Ringfled: Mr. Raymond.
Caftor: Mr. Spinks.
y^Cranford; Mr. Scarl. Broughton: Mx.BdxJu or
X u Beefy. Morton Pynchney : Mr. Warr, or Wear Fax). k ton : Mr. Wills. Creton: Mr. Richard Hooh. Kellcnjarlh: Mr .Sam. Ainfmrth, * Wilford: Mr. Barton
j a Semon Gryndon: Mr. Sam. Bayes. Cottesbrook: Mr. Tho
^ whichhe ^roughs. Haffcboch: Mr.Butler.
Potterfpury :
1 C freach'd i?*
LmtkrsPurie : Mr.Neml. Horton: Mr.
, l a the FuNorthampton: Mr.Lems. Irlingborough:
#‘f neralof „r- ffumph. Lucas. Tvvywell: Mr. John Seaton
•Ho Mr. An* Broughton : Mr. Pron, or Tmt. Warmington: Mr'
ft. drew
Gajcoyn. Barton: Mr. Kenrich. Little Addington•
5. 4 Pern. Ml- Mr. Sanierfon. f At uncertain Places, Mr. Fuller Mr!
<*• (<
°f BSarfbal, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Winfton, and Mr. F’intrejjc. ’
i t

■ft

who was one of the Affcmbly of Divines. Qu. i6^<.

JtJtTu" r‘Lging ** A,.r40be« Ekins <>f Archefter, for one of Mo
Smbridee
W m"v> d ie^ri as
Tfjnitjr CrteJgt in
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There Conform’d afterwards in this County; Mr.
Dickenfon of Pajton, Mr. Lionel Goodrich of Overton, Mr.
John Stanley of Corhey. Mr. Elborough : dr Geddington.
and Mr. Southttood of Pytchley.

In the County of OXO ,N.

Souldern or Souldren: Mr. Thomas Hodges. * B. D. * „ * i/i/s
Born at Oundle in Northamptonjhire, and bred at Cam,
bridge, Firft of Emanuel, and afterwards of St. Johns Pn;fcLrfc
Colledge. He died at Okingham in Berks. 1688.
concerning
Prayer

Ire. i(5<;6. A Scripture Catecbifm, Confuting the Errors of the times;
Cit. 165 8. Andfome Sermons Preach’d upon particular Occajions.
Henley on Thames: Mr. William Brice. Chipping" ?
Norton: Mr. Clark, and Mr. Stephen Ford: f The Lat- , „ , .

s»s^rds M,”ifc of a

Tracts ex-

the blejfednefs of being Bountiful. Oil. 1674: A Dialogue concerning the
*fe of Infant Baptifm. Oil. 1654. Singing of Plaints, a ChriJHan Duty.
Oli. 1653. Chrtjhans Acquitfcence in all the Pro dulls of Providence. 1665.
*

•

Banbuiy: Mr. Samuel Wells. Upper Heyfort: Mr.
0
John Dod. Stodham or Stadham: Mr. John Hand ike.
$
Hampton .* Mr. Birch, and Mr. John Osborn *M A
4 *
After he was Eje&ed, he continu’d Preaching about * He
in the County as he had Opportunity, and ‘ was at
length Imprifon’d for feveral Weeks in Oxford Caftle ,be t¥e'

2XhuS»£Liber,y’he rnW

on on Ads;

Qu.i<5$ 1. And e Conference with Rich. Coppin of Weft well It,' L,
ford, concerning the gefurreSion of the Body.
1
Bui*

Xantford.

Tr-o Plimpton: Mr. Nath. /
Swerford: Mr. Smith. Weftcott Barton : / f

Mr’ a?W7 VuSOmmC\t0nl

^rA FtnnicL

B|o®m - f '3 3 *
Wl,n^r 'KWK °-dft0Cck,’ th.c,Leaure: Mr. Sam. Bloar. / 2.

Who after his being Silencd, >yas Miniftcr ofa Con¬
gregation

/
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gregation at Northampton. whence he rem/T »,
.
hington in Berks, where he dy’d a few' Moni *°r**‘
Witnty, the LaSure: MrV*i
V/
Mr.
Burnet. Newinton • Mr va * j
^?n ;
* fi&rf Ambefden: Mr. Edvard Bagger*' *WhofeTret *
pa«/|W, ment was very Severe and Rough in
l
/*'
Differta i- time; for he had a tedious Wifonmem-S
ones dus Caftle near Pon[month.
lmPnlonmei» ln
Antifocinianx^. qu. 16^7, Be Monarchist abfblutt Dift-rf-af-lA dmv „ „
1659. Qu. Exercitationes duar. altera Theologies
d k ltica.* Oxon*
pifcopis; altera Academica. de Philofophi* Veted ehlfanf nr & E*
cum duabus Rationibus ejufdem. Araumenti • On
^u> una
ether things in Englifh.
amentl. qu. i66x. And many

Burcefter or Bicefter: Mr.Bafnet. Broughton- Mr
Coney
Lillingrton Lovel : Mr. Hathway
Hafelv /*<*// Mt Anthony Stephens. Garfington: Dr. Ward
^ ’
'2.
\v!fds.FrMm mis °F A<idertjurJ, Conform’d after9. A

. J:B-Morefhould hare been fet down as'eiefted
iti this County, but that they have beenment oned
beiore, under the Umverfity of Oxford.
a
•

_

In the County 0/GLOUCESTER.

pSujtu A Na[ive0ofth^Waier^ U\Afmy Palm^ * M. A.
a Scripture p ,,
9 °f Worcefterjhtre, Educated m Oxort, and
mis to the ±CC0t lTClmt C
lord’s ^'^scaftoutby force, by
hie; aGentry, before the Adt
gainfl Mr.
put in a Curate, who

Jo. Hum- pf the Common Prayer.
pbrey’s
in January, 167!.
Treatife of.
Free AdmiJJion. Oft. 1654.

4
r

ra ‘°l 90lled?e there- He
lome of the Neighbouring
for Uniformity was fram’d
alfo was difturb’d for want
He dy’d in or near London

7he GojpelNm

Creature. Oft. 1658. &c.

' *
Shipton Moigne: Mr. Dan. Cupel, M. A. Son of the
amnent Mr. Richard. Capel; .lometime Fellow of
Cohedge in Oxen. After which he was fucccfiively Mmilier of JlLorton, Alderley and Shipton,
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in his own Native County of Glancefier. Parting
with his Living in 62, for his -Nonconformity, he Prachs d Phylick in the Town of Strowd, in the fame
County, as long as he liv’d.
>
Gloucefter: Mr. Increafe Mather, M. A. He was n^/,
Born in New England, and when Nonconformity was
like to be Troublefome, he return’d again to his Na¬
tive Country, where he is yet Living, Prefident of
Harrearden Coj ledge in Cambridge *
* He bid
a Difcourfe concerning the Myflery of UraePs Salvation. Oil. i66g Uc
ift Principles e/New England, concerning the Subjed of Baptifm and
Communion of Churches. Qu. 75. A Brief Hiflory of the IVar with the In¬
dians, ?« New England, /nwi June 24, 167s- to Aug. 12. 16. Some
Important Truths about Converfm. 0(1. 74. The Divhte Sight of Mont
Bapttjm. Qu. 1680. Prattical Truths, tending to promote Godlinefs in the
Tower of iu 82. Diatribe defigno Filii Hominis, & de fecundo Meflia*
adventu.Off. 1682. AnEffay for the recording iliuflrious Providences. Off.
84- A Difcourfe concerning the Perfin, Officer Md Glory of Chrifl. off,
86. De fucceffn Evangeln apud Indos in Nova Anglia. Epiji. ad Cl.
Virum, D Joh. Leufdenum. 88. The Wonders of Free Grace. &c.

Mr. James Forbes who is yet living, Paftor of a
Congregation at Glouce/ler.
Winchcomb: Mr.Helme, or Holmes. Willerfey :
Mr. Flavel- Father of Mr. Flavel of Dartmouth. Wotton underedge: Mr. Bodin. Oddington: Mr. William
Tr%
Stow on the Wowld: Mr. William Bed.
Tewkesbury; Mr. John Wells. Wefton: Mr. Cooper.
Longborough: Mr. William Smith. Slaughter : Mr,
John Keel. Notgrave: Mr. William Davifon. HafeltonMr. John Dunce. Compton: Mr. William Beckett
Lemmgton: Mr. Edward Finch. Yeonworth • £*
Ftfher. Albton Somervil: Mr. Wood. Cirencefter: Mr"

y

V
/ / rv
2
r
*•7

/-1

Brimsfoll

,Du"sborn : Mr- Edward Fletcher-. r4
A
4 ^r- Tho. Jennings, Beckford Mr Edes r. /
Hempfted Mr. Jonathan Smith Jun. Slimb’ridee •
7

'U

:

Mr- Henry Stubbs, a Grave Divine

h-is b-m?Vn
Up>d,
It0 the
Service
of God
•' \yii0 froni
after
g dene
went
about
Preaching
«

'

J)lac0

/

/j
/* 2

/
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place to place, with unwearied Labour and great Suc¬
cess ; being a plain, moving, fervent Preacher, for
the work of Converting impenitent Sinners to God.
And yet being fettled in Peaceable Principles,he every
where reprelsuthe Spirit of CenfOrioufnefs,and unjuft
Separation, and Preach’d up the Ancient Zeal and
Sincerity, with a Spirit fuitable thereunto. After he
had Preach’d a while Privately in London, he was al¬
low’d the Exercife of his Miniftry, in the Parifh
Church of Horfely in Gloceftcrfbire, where there had
for ieveral Years been no Mini Her, becaufe of the
final lnefs of the Maintenance, which was but 8 l.per
Annum. He was a Minifter of Chrill about 50 Years,
and dy’d at London, An. sAZtat. 73. Mr. Baxter
Preach’d l;is Funeral Sermon, in which his Character
may be feen at Large.

%r.'i

jifo.

/. 2
) j
f.L,

.

, ,/ *
n°. J
Cit

, 4

;.
'

Pocklechurch: Mr. J. Fox. Rudford: Mr. Tho.
Bayer. Olvefton: Mr. H. Heane. Marfhfeild: Mr.
Bratnh.il. Frampton: Mr. Barnfdale. Kings-Charlton: Mr. Tho. Harrifon. Cheltonham: Mr. John
Cottper. Naunton: _ Mr. Hoods. Clapton : Mr. Tho.
Paxford. Oreat RiiTington: Mr. Drle. Weltcot.
Mr Edw. Rarers. Stowel: Mr. Tho. Jordan. Morton :
Mr Anth. Collier. Minlterdcn : Mr. Will. Marred
hi Mttrret. Whitmyfter: Mr. Collier. Leonard Stanley: Sam. Winncy. Saperton: Mr. Appleby. Stroud:
Mr. Bun. Kempley: Mr. Paul Frevten, Barnfley .Mr. John Lee.' Tormerton: Mr. Stevenjon. And Mr.
Jofhua H ad, Mr. Jofeph Woodmrd, and Mr. Bake reel
or Bldckvc1 ay, whole pieces &re uncertain.

,

There conform’d afterwards in this County, thefe
Perfons following: Mr. Ay hay, Mr. Fido, of Cold
Alton ■ Mr. Hall of Beaver/ton. Mr. Hall of Averting.
Mr. Hern of Hampton. Mr. Will. Hodges of Kings
Stanley. Mr. Shene of Old Sudbury, and M. Charles
Sumner

Alveft m.
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In the County of WORCESTER.

Kings-Norton: Mr.Tho.Hall* B.D.fHe was Born in * Sde dti
, the City of Worcefier, An. 1610. And bred up in Account of
OxoH) under Dr. Lufhington. When he was fixt at hu Life
Kings Norton (his Brother Mr. John Hall\ who was and Deaths
there before him, fetling wholy at Bromfgrdve) he viritten by
‘Mr. Rich.
apply3d himfelf in Earneft to do good to Souls. His
Moor, an*
Salary was fmall,(the great Tythes being impropriate) next to a
that had he not kept the Free-School, and continue Trail of
Engle, he could Icarce have fubfifted: And yet God bu9 Emit4
owning his Labours in the Place, he would not be A Pearl
perfwaded to leave it, tho' Solicited with a Promife in an Oy*
of far greater Preferment. In the time of the Civil fter-fhelh
War, he was often^ Accus'd, Curfed, Threatned Oft.i6y5*
With Death, many times Plunder'd, and five times
Imprifon’d. He confiantly Preach’d twice on the
Lord's Day, and kept Lectures abroad, befides his
Exposition of Scripture, and Catechizing, and private
Admonition, &c. He was a very hard Student, a
confiderable Scholar, a well furnim d Divine : A Man
of a Publick Spirit, intent upon fpreading Knowledge.
He gave many valuable Books to the Library at BurPninghamy and perfwaded his Brethren to the like:
And when he had prevail’d with his Parifih to build

+ He publijhei Several valuable Boobs.

Apologia pro Miniftcrio An*

l6^’ Tke
Guarded, 4to. The Font Guarded*
n% Jz SchoojsrGuirf<:d ; or* Defence of H. L. The Beauty of Holinefs.
16P;
A
agatnfi Long Hair: WifdonTs Conctuefl • a Tran,
nation of the iph Boob of Ovid’s Metamorphofis. 8vo. Phaeton’s Folly i
ilrinflation of the 2d. Boob o/Ovid’s Metamorphofis. Zvo. Hometius
Enervatus: oraTreati/e againfi the Millenary’s. Sal Terrs; ora
juard to the Mtnifters, and tkeir Maintenance. An Expofition by way of
!Wlemem on the 4, 5 6, 7, 8, 9. „ Ckapt. of Amos, Samaria’s Down,
fIlQnr/

r A *QTem; 0n tbe h(i Verfes of Hofea 13 * 7he Beamy of Magi*
lid An
82. A Praflicai and Polemical Commennfbe
apft!l Copter of tbe id. Eptfile to Timothy, Fol. idsS*
’ ASc,iPtural^rfs0fthe Apoflacy Of

%

a

4

\
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a Publick Library, be gave his own Study to
it in his Life time. He was of a Free and Libe¬
ral Heart : And when outward Comforts fail’d,
he liv’d by Faith. In h»s lad fickncfs, his Stock
was reduc’d to 6 Pence but he was eafic, and fud
it was enough ; and it prov’d lb, with Provi¬
dential Additions: For before dwas gone, fever a I
heal'd Papers of Mony -were lent him by unknown
Friends to limply his Occafions.
He was of an
Holy and Unblameable Life : Very Humble
and Eafie of Accefs.
His Doors and Ears were
open to the Pooreft; and the meaneft Inhabitant
of his Parifh fhould as loon have his Requeft grant¬
ed, if in his Power, as the created. He was a great
lover of Peace; but would in no Cale part with
Purity to Purchafe it. He was a plain, but Fervent
•and Profitable Preacher : And he Taught by his
Life, as well as by his Dodtrine. He was a Man
of a very Lively and Adtive Spirit, never caft
down with Difcouragements: And tho5 he was
often Menac’d and Imprifon’d by Soldiers, and pefterd with Sectary s of all forts, and at la ft Ejected
and filencd, yet he was (till the fame: As ready for
his Duty as ever, when Opportunity offer’d. In a
* fee the Word, he was profitable in his Life, and Peaceable
Account of in his Death. When he was near his end, he thus
kimpreexprefs’d himfelf. 1 am now going where 1 [ball have

,

,l

fix'd to his rej} from Sin and Satan from all Fear
Year Fiefs, and
JPoflhu
watching and from all the Evils and Erf ours of a
momPtcce, kicked World : Even fo Come Lord Jefa, for I long
for thy coming. And
when the "Pangs of Death
Profpcft were Up0n him, he fpake thus : All the Joys of this

*

;

ttA

vpn,veL

Life are nothing, nothing to the Joys

1

have in Jefns

;j"lyGl° Chrtf. Hedy’dApril, 13.1665.
\He hath
Moufley: Mr. Jofeph Cooper \ f. His Father Mr.
but two
Hugh Cooper, was. a worthy Minuter, at Prcjton in
pieces

ex-

tant, viz. Domus Mofaicae Clavis; liveLegis Scpimentum. Oft. Lend.
1673, A Booh thatjbews the Author to have been a Man of much redding
in various Languagesy upon various Subjefts^ a Booh that Ajferts the An•
ti{uity and Neceffty of the Hebrew points, and was never yet anfwered:
A Booh that gaind the Author Reputation amongft Judicious Lwgutjts,
whether of bis mind or m. And there was a roll humous Piece of bn
lately Printed, Emit. MitrSoanovel ol'. Cr a Proipeft of fcjcsvcnl) Gory,

for the Comfort of Sion’s Mourners: Gft, 1700.

_

.
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His Childhood and Youth were Vanity.
At the /Twentieth Year of his Age, he began to dive
the Life of a Man, and of a Chrifiian. He fell to his
Studies with' unwearied Diligence, and in Ten or
Twelve Years Time made hiinfelf Maftcr of much
lifeful Learning. By Familiar Converfe -with the
beft Roman Authors, he acquir’d a good.'Llanh Style.
He became very well skillet in the Greek Tongue al: But yhis chief Excellency lay in the Hebrew
Tongue, in which he was mbit Exa6L He took great
Pains to compare Oriental Verfions, and the Tranflation of the 7awith the Hebrew Text; and he read the
Afaforahj and other Jemfb and Rabbinical Commen¬
taries, a$ if they had beeri in Latin. He was a folid
convincing Preacher. Acfofely was a poor Place af¬
fording but' Twenty Nobles a Year in a dry Rent:
i3ut the Inhabitants made it up to him 50 l. per An~
tiam. Of which he Tvas depriv’d at the Fatal Bartho¬
lomew. He was no ftranger to natural Philofbphv,
nor the Mathematicks, nor yet to Medicine, in which
aTi
^U(Br and Converfation he had profited much.
All his Learning and Ufcfulnefs, his Modefty, Hu¬
mility, and Forbearance to meddle with Things not
concerning him, could not keep him out of Priion.
■Once he lay in Worcejhr Goal forth e great Crime
of Preaching ; And yet had the Courage to Preach
the lame Day the Law released himv He was inftant
in his Work, in Seafon and.out of Seafon, and ufe~
lul to many Souls. He Dy’d, Ann. 1699. <iAEtat0
^.T* ^..V7.0rt:by Confirming Minifter Preaching at
bis^uneraj, gave him this Charaaer. HisJjfe was a
curious Delineation of Religion and Learning; jo vertuous
Shropfhire.

an Jpotlefs, that Adalice itfelf might be An?ry, but had
no Cattfe to be fo with him. His Reputation was invulancl ^ls unexampled Goodnefs might
Jttjtly ftile him a Match for Antiquity, in itsgreatef Pxr,fy
Stvcrit?- And a fpccial Intimate of his gives
this Account of him, that he had, * folid judgment.
Memory, a quid and happy Fancy, and an m~
affected Gravity.. His Prefence (Irxd a referential Awe
into the Perjom he convers'd with, and hss Deportment
■ s- Jo Graceful and Mapejick, that here comes Mr.
cooper, hath often charm'd a rude Society into Civil Or-
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Jcr, and compos'd Lewd Perfons into an hanifome Deco¬
rum. His Affability was Candid and Generous, his Lan¬
guage Free and Eloquent, his Charity open-handed, and
his Contempt o, the World very Confpicnous. In fhort he
''
accomplifh d Scholar, no common languid
dfmart Difputanty a Judicious Philosopher, and an expertenc d Godly Divine. Of his Piety there is a Spe¬

cimen Pub hfh d in the Printed Account of him
in a Paper drawn up for his own Ule, which is
recommended to the Pendal of thofe, who deiire to lee Ipiritual Matters manag’d Serioufly and
judicioimy.
..
..
t
1
•
1001
In the City of Worcefier were Silenc'd, Mr. Jofeph
Eater. A Learned Man^ of a blamelefs Lift, Preach¬
ing conftantly, Catechizing the People, and conferthe leveral Families (eipecially before he
hrid admitted them to the Lords Supper) perfonally
One of extraordinary Prudence, Calmnefs, Patience,
Gravity, and Soundnefs of Judgment. Neither for
Prelacyj Presbytery, nor Indepency, as form'd into
Parties, but for that which was found in all Parties,
and for Concord upon Catholick Terms. The Parilh
pf St. Andrews where he was Minifter, had but about
6 L a Year Maintenance, of which he took none, but
gave it to a Woman to teach Poor Children to read,
Lu mg upon his own, and iome iinall Augmentation
planted by the Parliament; Air. Simon Moor. Air.
juice: A lober,^grave. lerious, peaceable, blamelels,
lr All miter : Yet Living Pa (for oft a Congregation
at Redding in Berks. Mr. Fincher, a zealous, able
Preacher of a a good Lite. \\ ho was afterwards Pafior.of a'Congregation in the City of London.
kemfyt Air. Thomas Broomstick. An Ancient, Re¬
verend, Able Alinifter, of an upright Life. When
Bifhop Money came to the Town, and Air. Collier -pf
Block ley had Conform eft he was over perfwaded to
take the Declaration: But before he came to profefs
his Afient and Content open I v, and fully to Con¬
form, he was caft into great Di terete of Confcience,
and went no farther. But yet by Preaching, he us'd
that he had fo procur’d.

IJpton
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Upton upon Severn: Mr. Benjamin Baxter *. Sou * He luth
to Mr. George Baxter, Minitter at little Wenlock in feme Tracts
Shropshire. He was a Preacher of extraordinary Skill,
:
efpecially in Matter and Method, in which few excell’d him. He Liv’d uprightly to near 57 Years
!°ns,
of Age, and fuffer’d much by the lownefs of his E- wic/mJ
ftate by his Ejection, who before had Liv’d plettti- Oft. 1664!
fully.
#
NonconHardington, or Harrington : Mr. Stephen Baxter : formity
i
Brother to the former. One of a Solid UnSerftand- without
ing, and a calm, peaceable Spirit. After he was Si- Controvert
lenc’d, he pra&is’d Phyfick.
fie* Oft.
Evefbam: Mr. George Hopkins f, M. A. Son to j^7°*
/•
Mr. William Hopkins a Member of the Long Parlia- ' Ner
ment. He was an ufeful Preacher while he conti- °fet
hud in his Living, and after his Eje&ment, he re- Emit. Saltit* d to Dumbleton in Glocefierfhire, where he Dy'd, vation
March 25.1666. When the Oxford Oath came out, from Sin
he was over perfwaded to take it in his own Sence, by jefus
that he might not be forc’d Five Miles from the Peo-Chrift\or
pie: But he Dy’d juft at the Time when he fhould F’e -Dohave had the Benefit of it. He was a very judicious, ^rine of
godly, moderate, peaceable, and upright Man. Even
Mr. Ant. a Wood thinks fit to own, That befides
Knowledge in Divinity, be was a very good Mathematiy LS".
dan, and an Example of great Candour and Modern- js goti
non.
1
.
Manly: Mr. Amlrofe Sparry, who before he fix;d andefid^ ,
in this Place was Schoolmafter of Stourbridge. A fo- ent Caufe
ber, peaceable, moderate, humble, godly,“judicious offtnbify*
Man. His great Prudence, Moderation and Learn- ing Grace,
ing, and the chief of Stourbridge being his Friends,
caus’d the Chancellor to connive at his keeping School
there again, after his Ejedftnent: Tho’ he wasa while
malicioufly laid in Goal.
;
,'A
Beawdley ; Mr. Henry Oafland. As lively, fervent
and moving a Preacher as any in the County : Wb®
Rode about from Place to Place, Preaching fervently,
and winning many Souls to God, befides his very
great Labours among his own People, publickly, and '
from Houfe to Houfe. After he was caft out, lie
ftill continu’d Preaching up and down privately,
Where he could have Opportunity, with Zeal and
Z 4
Diligence j

1 Ilf

1
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Diligence: No Sufferings that he met^dth being

f

Principler hlm °Ut °f hlS °rth0d0x a“* fo5
/<0f

Mr. Jarvis Bryan; Br0f-n Coven?h A inoft humble, upD&ne hfU Mlmfter’ ofablamelefsLife» and found

/mo

Stone .- Mr. Richard Serjeant.

A Man ofextraordi?iary Prudence Humility, Sincerity, Self-Denial, Pa¬
tience, and Blamelefsnefs of Life.
Bromfgrove; Mr. John Spilsbury. A Man of extra-

/
I'’

1

I
I
M

jf!

is

£!T/^0rth;n°TM0deration’ Peaceablenefs, AbiS1 \ M'niftcrial Diligence, and an upright Life.
Churcmll: Mr. Edward Boucher. A Young Man
Bom mKederminfier Pari lli, of great Humility, Sin,
TO, Peaceablenefs, and good Mimfferial Parts.
,
S
, thadjley: Mr. Thomas Baldwin, Sen. A good SchoJar, a iober, calm, grave, moderate, peaceable Man,
ana an extraordinary Preacher: Who upon Mr Bax'
\h ter s delire continu'cl exerdling his M.iiillry in Prt
■ ,vate among the People of Kederminjler, after that he
; was leparated from them.
V * #*#*4 All-Church: Mr. Richard Moor*, after his EjedE S,rifnt,re Preach'd privately at, Wetherockhill in the
,
ifn , • “ !lnie County. Witley: Mr.'jofephRead. Sahvarp'
i
GllJmoI'y- Stoke: Mr. Kicnard Donley. CroSAlo 5 Shell
Sf* W^oat. Whitlady Alton ;
M
j cions Trea- V, j
,m Brown. Eckington : Mr. Tim. Jordan.
{ , (u.re in pc- Kydmerley: Mr. Kimberley. Hampton-Jovet : Mr.
"' . riJbing'Vef Sree/tme, Dodcrhill: Mr. Tho. Francis. Brodwey ;
y * fcls,
yV- Wall. Pepoleton : Mr. Woodward. Harrington,
' fame Ser-' or Hardington : Mr. Ward. Breedon : Mr. Button.
•
pomiWithor Beejton. Tredington : Mr. Durham. Naunton •
Ac j an Account Mr. Frank, or Franks. And Mr. Jofeph Treble, whole’
of tbs Holy Place is uncertain.
* "• ’ f-» ?“*
•. %L?if ,r, ThereCoilf^rm’d afterwards in this County, thefe
following; Mr. Thomas Wright of HmhBim? Halh*7? Mr tyon Rotter tfWjMty i Mr. Hyatt, of Graf
may • s * ?, ton * and Mr, Tho Sqley of Aiitton.

4
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/« the County of HEREFORD.
;

’

1

Hereford: Mr. William Foyle, Mr. William Low, Z6JJ.1l
Mr George Primrofe, and Mr. Samuel Smith, Sen. . $ Who were all joint Pallors, adminilircd the Lords * *
Supper by turns, and Liv d in great Peace among * ♦ *
themfelves, and with great Unanimity carry’d on the
Work of the Gofpel in that City.
_ Morton upon Lugge: Mr. Anth.. Collier. Selleck:
wf:,.
' Whitchurch, or Callle Richards: Mr.
WiUiam Woodward. A great Man. Rofs: Mr. Jona¬
w

vA
/ '

\t,LeZh/lZ: M£ John TomhesB- D- Whom all *
hie M °r d nJuftown t0 have been a very confidera- Jj&Wd
;bie Man, and an excellent Scholar, how' dilenclin'd SfsL
•Ska"ife“:v0rfUBHUr’ cu!- Tit.uIum fecih HanflonS"’!^
Oft i6j i
flh
^bzanudm : A Treatife-of Scandalising
in Tt»n 77,1' . d?h.ovah Jireh : Gods Providence in delivering the Godk
The Leaven
L.9U#
Fermentum Pharifeorum:
Ihe Sinnfil {■ Fhdn^lcat WilLnorjhip, , Qu. i 643.- Anthropolatria.
tendedNr VS m f’ ^U- 43- True did Light exalted above ire
m.Jr Ne^ Tight, agamfi Qnzkets and Arminhns, &c. Qu. 1^a r0.
mf^r' CU^ dr 0rfn A'1lx”er 10 tbe Mne frft Articles of H.T. His Ma¬
ri
10>!troverfies, Qjj. 1661. A Serious Confideration of tbe Oath of the
Supremacy, Qu. 1660. Sepher Sheba: Or the Oath Book ’&c
/ Zrl f/teche,UCal leflures> OP* 1662. Saints no Smiters-jgtink
t this °„arCly fV Qu’ *•<&, Theodulia, or, DellJfear.
ol WfJi V Md °,ther Teichi”S V the Trefent Miniflers of England
Zin&dZTVr T°d-r> °?' l66* Ch^’s CormSn
tfZZS^L,T™ Treat,fes’ dKd an Appendix to them, concerning
t£e Commute of the TgV Tffimion Panted to the Chairman oj
ftals Se ZT cl h,Aemby, °^Dtvira; and geflefUons on Mr. MarJin t J P „°V 646, V Apology, or Plea for the Book foregoing

tx Lfe

*gp* r*

j.r,U Two 7reatifei.f.rZfH

%‘t

m met, m,

if,sijL m rlkX&XtS't
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Felo de fe. foerer they may be to his Particular Opinions.
20 Argu- Dy’d at Salisbury, May 25. 1676.

He

tnents aagiinfl Infant Baptifm, 4to. 1659. &c»

Wefton: Mr. John Skinner. Alhton : Mr. J.
1
M&xJ Barnfion. Wormbridge: Mr. Brofter. Afton: Mr.
2,5 Farrington. Little Hereford: Mr. Garnons. Lent'
4. T wardine: Mr. Hams. Allmely: Mr., Hudfon. Bra/,*j myard : Mr. Johnfon. Brieftow : Mr. Summers.
Marden: Mr. Tringham, or Trincham. Llanrothal:
/4rz> f
Mr. Williams. Webley: Mr. Billingfly. Sappie: Mr.
/ 2 ^ *omtt balden *. And Mr. Boyle, and Mr. Wotton, whofe
4 ^r* Tho« Places are uncertain.
d Sn*
6
In Monmouthfhire: Monmouth: Mr. Nicolas Cary.
A JL,
Magor : Mr. Robert Baynes. Abergavenney : Mr.
and Mr. ’ ^hbot. Newport: Mr. Henry Walter. Treleck: Mr.
^ Smith of
Tyntarne: Mr. Milmaye. Caierwent: Mr.
/If,l i BadenRogers. Caerlion: Mr. Robinfon. Llanafering : Mr.
/« t ham, be- Owen Morgan. JLlangattock : Mr. Robins. Llanvapyii cdufe the ley: Mr. Williams. Tredonock: Mr. Walter Proffer,
f farmer was
Jn Glamorgan/hire : Rofylly : Mr. Dan. Higgs.
(, Mention'd Llangenyth : Mr. Sam. Jones. Coytchurch : Mr.
/• ? jtore' UJ~ Henry Niccolls. Cardiff: Mr. Benj. Flower. St. Fa72
;
Wenvor: Mr. John French,
t
Oxford
Androwes: Mr. Jofh. Miller. St. Lithams: Mr.
2 A and the fat- J°^n Powel. Illfton: 'Mr. John Miles. Cheryton :
lJ
ter under Mr. Tho. Proside. S. Mary Church:
Mr. William
the City of Thomas. Llanmadock : Mr. Morgan Jones. Llangi7 London, nor : Mr. Tho. Jofeph. Glyncorruge : Mr. Homl
Thomas. Llantriffent: Mr. Henry Williams.
There Conform’d afterwards, Mr. Evan Grijfyths
of Oxwiche ; Mr, Pye of Bifbopjhn: Mr. Rees Davis
of St. Maries Hill, and Mr. Hilliard of Newton
Nonage.
[
' y v
\ , *
j ,v
In Carmarthenfhife: Mydrym : Mr. Stephen Hughes.
Merthyr: Mr. James Davis. Llandeffillio: Mr. Da¬
/
vid Jones. Llanhun : Mr. Merideth Davis. Llan2.y
gvnderum: Mr. John Powel. Llangellbithen: Mr.
William Jones. Mr, Rice Pruthero, Mr. Philip Lewis,
Mr. Morrice Merideth, Itinerant Candidates.
K
In Pembrookfhire ; Narberth : Mr. Tho. Warren.
one ; Mr Pere?rine Philips. Llanpeter: Mr.
i
6
’
Cbrifo

rr

T
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Chrijlopher Jacifon. Llanftadwel: Mr .John Lunt/<7. S. Iftnacls: Mr. Adam Hawkins. Tynby: Mr*
Carver. Pembrook: Mr. John Bywater. And
Mr. Thomas Hughes; whofe Place is uncertain.
There Conform’d afterwards, Mr. Stephen Young,
and Mr. David Williams of Llanvihangel Penpedo.
In Cardiganfhire : Cardigan : Mr. Charles Price.
Penbryne : Mr. Richard Davis. T.langynllo : Mr*
Lewis Price. Bangor : Mr. John Evans. Llandevroigge: Mr.
Hughes. Llanllohayrne: Mr.
Davis. Tregaron ? Mr. ‘John Harris.Llanbadarn Vawire: Mr. David Jones. Ifcard: Mr. The.
Evans. And Mr. Morgan Howell, a Candidate.'
; Mr. Ric& Vowel §£ Llanbedery Conform'd after¬
ward?/ .
In Brecbnoclfbirt: Patrifho: Mr. Elias Harvy, or
Harry Ketheden
Mr. Jon. Edwards. And Mr.
Ddyid William Proben at an uncertain Place.
>/
Radnor(hire: Mr. Swaine.
In Montgomeryfhire. LlandyfTilI : Mr. Martin
Grumman: Who being at London at the Time of the
was not able to remove
his family, and was Carry d off by it. He was a ve-*
rv Holy, Humble, Able Miniftcr.
.a ;
Bettiis: Mr. Gabriel Jones. Aberhafais: Mr. Mastnee Lloyd. Wei (lr-Pool : Mr. Nathanael Ravens.
Newtown: Mr. Hugh Rogers. Mr. Henry deferibes

i

7.

Y a
n/

r
/irro /
2 .
0

/
S" /

r.
/n#
/

v. <
6

irv

. In Denbyjhire : Ruthin: Mr. Ellis Rowlands. Den- ;
bigh: Mr. William Jones. Wrexham : Mr. Amlrofc
Motion ot Moflyn Holt: Mr. RiehardTaylor. ■ Llan- <i jrto
'/y'
r-.Jonathan Roberts, M. A. He was one of
thole who in the Year 1681. Aflifted in the ConfeMane C.°^rrnins Nonconformity *, in the Town- * See Mr.
Tfib 2fi,
f/ ln SA^lre-> before Dr. William Henryk
Lloyd, then Bifoop of St. Afaph,. with Mr. Philip Life, PagQ
ClzP
J*r. Jaff Owen. He Dy'd Sept. 26. i55> Efy*
lit th)Nems ^’bes him, as a true Nathanar.jp j1
/.nde.cd (°Tr Piaxnnefs and Integrity ; a
„
uffcrer1
.hls Nonconformity, for which he
ft Utt^d a good Living. He was a Learned Man. He

' ;"ti

* ' '

C

* *
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Dy’d with Comfort in his Nonconformity, and with
Confidence of a return of Mercy in God’s due Time
The Summer before he Died, he had been at Oxford'
Cambridge, and London, where he heard and faw that
which much Confirm’d him in his DiiTent.
In the County tf SALOP.
'■i

2/
f

Shrewsbury : St. Chadds : Mr. Bryan. Tulian’s:
Mi. Heath. St. Mary: Mr. Tallants.
Mr. Heath was an Ancient,Grave Minifter,Moderate,

Sedate, Quiet, and Religious. He was of Chrifi s Colledge in Cambridge, where he was much valu’d for his
great Learning, Specially in the Oriental Tongues, in
which he was one of the greateft Matters of his Age.He
was employ’d to CorreX the Syriack, and Arabick of the
Polyglot Bible, which was fent down to him in Sheets
for that Ptirpofe, for which Biihop Walton gave him a
Copy. He read the Liturgy till Augufi 24. 1662.
And then was Silenc’d, becaufe he could not come
up to the impofed Terms of Conformity. When the
Five Mile AX commenc’d, March 25. 1666. He
remov’d to Wellington, and there Dy’d on May the
28th following. When he lay upon his Death-bed,
Mr. Lawrence ask’d him what Reflexions he had up¬
on his Nonconformity. Truly (faid he) I would not
but have done as I did for a Tkoufand Worlds. He had
great Confidence, that God would provide for his
Widow and Children, according to Promife.
r ■ Mr. Francis Tallents: An Ancient Fellow of Mag%
-daleh Colledge in Cambridge, and a good Scholar: A
godly, blamelefs Divine, moft eminent for extraordi¬
nary PrtMence and Moderation, and Peaceablenefs
towards all. In the Time of the Civil Wars, he
Liv’d at Saumttr in France; and after his being EjeXed he Travell’d again. His Chronological tables,
which coft him fo many Years Labour, are the exaOteft of ,the Kind; one of the greateft Performancesof the Age in that fort of Learning, and will make
Sii£ Name famous to Pofterity.

w.
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Mr. Brian, Son to Dr. Brian: was a Godly able ^
Preacher, of a Quick and Arrive Temper, but very
Humble.
Wemm:. Mr. Andrew Parfons. He was Born in y
Devonfbire, and was Minifter there fbme Years before
the Civil War. Being driven thence to ZoWow, he
became well known to"Mr. Pym, who Tent him down
to Wemm, when that Town was Garrifon’d for the
Parliament. There he continu’d in the Exercife of his
Miniftry till the Year 1660. At the latter end ofwhich he was bro’t into Trouble, on the Account of
Seditious Words, which were Sworn againft him,
which were thefe. That the Devil wot like a King that
courted the Soul, and [poke fair till he was gotten into the.

Throne, and then playd Pranks.

The Witnels depos’d
contrary to the Coherence of his Difcourle, that he
faid, the King was like the Devil. He was try’d at
Shrewsbury, before my Lord Newport, Mr. Serjeant
Turner, and others, May 28. and 29. 1661. It was
alfo charg’d upon him that he faid, There was more jin
committed now in England in a Month, than was hereto¬
fore in Seven Tears: And that there had been more and
better Preaching in England for Twenty Tears pajl, than
was ever fince the Apofiles days, He had Council Af-

fign’d him, who pleaded that the time limited by the
Statute on which he was Indidled was Expir’d: The
Court yielded it was fo,allovying 28 days to a Month,
but they would understand it of 30 days to a Month.
So he was found Guilty, and Fin’d 2001. and order’d
to be Imprifon’d till it Should be paid. This Trial
* made a great noife at that time. He continued near * jee
3 Months in Prifon, till the Lord Newport, without Aceount of
his Knowledge procur’d the King’s Pardon for his Mr. ParFine. His Living was prefently Sequeftred by the Tons his
Chancellour of Litchfield. Perhaps the greatnefs of Sufferings
his Parfonage, made him the more Obnoxious. For on t^s 0c~.
he told them in open Court, that his Benefice was ca(t0P*r .
condemn’d long before, and that 400 /. was bidden
for it by a great Man in the County, &c. One of the fleQi0^
Jury when he had confider’d what was done, came ^ Q0n£
afterwards much deje&ed to Mr. P. and told him 4. piea9*
the Foreman went againft the fenfe of the Major pag,
Part. He went alfo to the Judge, and told him fo; &c,
who •

bo hitU a
t . v^juru. nu /incitm j^ivine: an
%
excellent Scholar ; of extraordinary Accutenefs, and
befides

a

jmall Latin Trad,

He i’pent the latter part of his time in a private Life
IP '^x0,,i where to the laft he met with much refpecft,
fom Dr. Hall Bifhop of Briftol, Dr. Bathurfl,
Dr. Jane, and others, who were fit Tudges of his real
Worth,’

about the
Pojfihility
of Pardon
without Satis fa Jon, in Anfrnr to Dr. Owen’s Diatribe de Divinl Tufti*
r'?’
, And a Brief Englijb Difcourfe, on the Guilt and Pardon of
Sin, and Prayer for that Pardon. OSt. 1695
rt *

Bafchurch : Mr. Edvard Lawrence * Who when
t'eveyai
.was turn’^ 0UP had Eleven Prong Arguments a,hires- As P'v, exP°fing himfelf to Hardfliips, and fufferings
Parents
, r Nonconformity, viz.. A Wife and Ten Children,
Groans
but he arifwered them by his Faith and firm Trull in
over their Cod. Being ask d how he meant to maintain them
wicked
all, he chearfully rcply’d, they mu ft all live upon
Children, the 6th of Matthew ; Take no thought for your Life Rrr
DPAnd he often lhng with his Family, PJdl. 57’ if
Otrijl s
And they were provided for beyond"Expectation.' He
STIav. was c!nvcn
Whitchurch by the violent ProfecuDiUaft? tlon,oflthe Conventicle Act in 1670, When he reoIt. 2. !P0V ^,t0 London, where he lpent the reft of his Days.
&c. *And. Hedy’d in November 1695. His Funeral Sermon
he hath al- was * reacb d by Mr. Nath. Vincent, where his ChafoaSerraffer may be met with at Large. He was a Solid
mon in the Calm, Peaceable, Godly Man, and a good Preacher!
Horning Mr. Baxter Relates this of him, that he had his Goods
Exercife taken away for Preaching in a private Houfe, where
%MnL
but Four Neighbours were preftnt, on pretence that
ropery
a iltt|e Daughter of the Houfe, that came newly from
TranC h School, and another Child made the Supernumeraries,
fiamiati whlch put him t0 a tedious Suit. Mr. Poms, an

on,

able Lawyer of that Country, who had before carry’d
it Soberly and Moderately, being entertain’d again#
him, was free in his Inveiftives, "call'd him fcd'itious
Fdk-yf
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Fellow at the Bar, and difcover’d much bitternefs,
and about a Week or Fortnight after, dy’d almoft
Suddenly.
Great Bolas: Mr. Edward Bury f, Born in Worcefier- L He
rru
(hire. An. 1616. At Five Years Old he was Adopted p.rinted\
by an Uncle to a fair Eftate: But fuch was the Pro- , ??ul t
fanenefs of the Family, that when God bad touch’d
his Heart, he defir’d to be remov’d, profefling he tfitZ 4
could live no longer, where he could have no more Touch
Advantages for his Soul. Hereupon both his Father flone
and Uncle were fo difeufted, that he utterly loft their whereby
Favour, and all Expectations from them. Thus (faith true Grace
he of himfelf) in the Morning of my Age, I began mymf be
Suffering: Choofng rather to fuffer Affitlion with the ffever’d
People of God, than enjoy the Profits or Pleafures of the JrmCoun.
World, which are but for a Seafon.
terfeit.
He was afterwards kindly receiv’d by another 'JaZ
Uncle, in whofe Family Religion Flourilli’d. He Caekifm
was earneft in purfuit of Learning j fpent feme Years contain!
at Oxford; Removd thence into a private Family, the Fundi
where he was Chaplain, following his Studies with\ mental
unwearied Diligence; he was afterwards afliftant in Joints of

a* u
Charge^ whence after fome time he remov'd
to the Rectory ot Great Bolas, where he continu'd
his ufeful Labours for many Years, and was alfo in

Trh

^

t0

r rChJ iaCr
a11 h,ls Neighbours, till once being £$.
fufpeCted of defiring the King’s Return, his Houfe

Z
a
'%
his Life to gZ

was fearch d, his Goods plunder’d, and
threatned and much endanger’d. When the King re- i6 j<a

<* iI&bJ

«TW^-J\?6rUnJfirLtr

ftdbr ftudy d his Duty and hath thus recorded the of Relative
Refult of his Thots. / folemnly Profefs, in the Pre- DuV- The

Jence of the Great God,* before
whom
I mull fborth
J
*r**\*9rr a.
Ir/Urlly wive
P'l'TJC Husb™dan
my Words
WnrAt ,and
✓757/7 AElions,
ii. that in my ^mod✓» mm's
an Account
Account of
of my
impartial Judgement, after all the light that I can wet L CmP™b
Reading Praying, 7 hinting and DifcourfmF with above 9”' con
-9”*«
Twenty Judicious and Solid Divines of both °PerfwaJons • “o an
Occa1 Look nwn u my T)uty nm_
» J i >
>
Vt

w

'

J

J

J

s frt

3
ramity,
as I cannot force my dilations,

®?’Jkc> l6!1' •E!'s]an.d’s Bme\ J
lZ?d

*

*
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deadly danger of Dnihmnefs.
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many i ears after that, he profeffes, That he never
read, or heard, or faffer d any thing that caus'd in him
any one repenting tha t of his Nonconformity. Andf
gam, fays he, I did and do Believe, as I [hall anfrL
before the farcher of all Hearts, that if I had Conform'd

77
tl
T
I do folemnly profefs

a&ai4

J?r1 hai rmn'd
God ■
if ever lean be convinc'd of the
contrary, I will Conform ftill.
^
Tho’ he was forc’d from his Pulpit, he was loath to

W his beloved People: and being devoted to the
' M'niftryhe durft not quit it He built hitnfelf an
Houfe in the Parifh, with a defign of continuing his
. Endeavours to do good to their Souls; and how appalent foever the danger was, he never negle&ed any
one Opportunity of Service that offer'd. The Oxford
Aft afterwards drove him from his Houfe, and pift
him to his Shifts; For tho’ he had a Father and
Mother, and Ten Brothers and Brothers in Law that
had Families yet he could not refide with any of
them, becaule their Habitations came all within the
compafs of that Aft. But when the times were more
quiet, and the King gave Liberty to his Diffentinz
Sabiects, he foon procur’d a Licenfe for himfelf, and

another for his Houfe, and with great Zeal and Fer¬
vency. began to Preach again. He attended with his
dimly on the Publick Miniftryin the Morning, 3nd
1 leach d to his Family and Neighbours in the Atternoon, without having the lead Salary or Profpeit
of Emolument from any of his Hearers. He would
often fay Fie heartily rejoice if it will pleafe God to
give me my Liberty to Preach for nothing to mv dy¬
ing Day. He look’d upon his Work to be God’s:
and the lefs reward he had from Men, the more he
hop’d for at la ft from the Lord his Mafter.
Jane, 14.1 dpi. Being earneftly d-efir’d to afTift at
3. private Fair, in a tune 6f eAcceding Drought he
comply d. Another was to Preach, and he was to
Pray .
But the Meeting being broke up by feme
Neighbouring juitices of the Peace, it was pofitivelv
Sworn againft him that he Preach’d, and he was Fin’d
20 /. But refuting to pay it, they Deftrain’d upon
hn^ and took away his Houlliold-Goods, and
Books,

%
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Books, and the Bed he lay upon , and the Sale of them
was Proclaim'd in the Parim-Chiirch, and in Three
Market Towns about: But riot one Perfon coming
in to make any Purchafe, they were return'd, upori
this Promise giVeh, that they fhouid be forth cdnling
When requir'd by Lawful Authority. He was afterjvards extreamly harras'd, and^ fuftef'd great lofs in
his Eftate, by the troubles continually given him by
lbmepeevifh Men, at Seffions, Aflizes, and in the
Crown-Office. At laft he was again forc'd from his
Family upon the Oxford Aft, and paffed from HoUfe
to Houfe, and firorri County to County : But in the
midfr of ali his Troubles and LofTes, was perfwaded
that God would return him with Intereft, what of
this World he had loft for the fake Of Chrift and his
Confidence; which at laft he acknowledg'd he had
fully don‘e; partly by the Death of fdme of his Rela*
tions, and partly.by enabling him Comfortably to
dilpofe of his Cnildrem Some Years before.he dv'd
it pleas'd God to deprive him of his Bodily Sight;
which tho' in it felf, a Very bitter Afflidbipn, and
especially to ohe who took fuch Pleafure in Reading,
yet he was never heat'd to (peak one repining word
againft God; but would be often Praifing hini that
fo great a Mefcy had been, continu'd fo "long. Hi§
laft Affliftioh was a Mortification in one Foot," which
he bore With invincible Patience, faying in the midft
of his Utlnoft Torment ; 1 am not yet afraid to die*
After many wearifom Nights and Days, he at laft
Breath'd out his Soul to God, May, 5. iyo60

.

ks£tdt, 84

W. Felton: Mr. Samuel Hilder[bam: B. D. Thfi
Son of the Famous Mr. Arthur Hilierfhtm of
fome time Fellow of Emanuel College m
Cambridge. Settled Redfor of We/l-Felton, An. ?6a8And continu’d there till filenfc’d by the A6t of Unitormity. He was one of the AlTembly of divine's:
A Fathet to theSonsof the Prophets in ahd about
Shnpfbire.' A.Confbrmift in the Old Times,‘but fdlolv d eno againft the New Conformity. He dv’d in
mnl 1674. He Was (fays Mr. Baxter) a Grave,
readable, Pious, Learned Divine: (Mr. U nn adds)

Aa
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Loving and Charitable ; an excellent Preacher, an
eminent Expositor, and very much a Gentleman.
Ofweftrey-: Mr. Rowland Nevet, M. A. of Edmund,
Hall in Oxon, His Labours at O foefiery were abun¬
dant while they were allow’d; and even after he was
filenc’d for Nonconformity , he continu’d among his
People there to his dying Day, doing what he could,
when he might not do what he would. He would
lay that he tbo’t the mod of his Converting Work was
done there, in the firft: Seven Year's of his being in
the place. When the Plague was among them, he
continu’d with his People, and Preached to them;
and it was an Opportunity of doing much good. His
Converfation from his Youth, was not only blameJefs, but Holy and Pious. He was exemplary for.
Family Religion, and great Care and Iriduftry in the
Education of his Children. He dy’d, December
8, 1675. w' " ' •
*
■!
/Ell,
Whitchurch: Mr. Thomas Porter, an Ancient
Grave Divine, of great Integrity, blamelelTnefs and
Diligence, and fo excellent a Preacher in Mr. Baxter s
Judgment, that he declares he tho’t few arriv’d to
his Degree, that ever he had heard. He was Born
in Northamptonshire, and bred in Cambridge. He was
iettlcd.Minifler of Hanmer in Flint[hire, long before
the Wars, by the means of Sir John Hanmer a Pious
Gentleman, and great Promoter of Religion in the
Parifh. Mr. Porter s Miniftry, was blefs’d here with
wonderful Acceptance and Succels, both in that and
the Neigbouring Farifhes; and a great Harveft of
Souls was gather’d in toChritt. After the War was
over, (in the Heat of which he was forc’d to with¬
draw) he procur’d Mr. Steel for Hanmer, and remov’d
to Whitchurch, where he continu’d an Inftrument of
much good, till the King came in, and then he gave
way to Dr. Bernard, a worthy moderate Man. _ He
i pent the reft of his days in Silence and Affli&ion;
and dy’d at Salop,, in a good Old Age, June 19.1667.
3
Ludlow: Mr. Richard Sadler. He was Born in

Wprccftcr,-.went when young with his Father into
New England,.
After the Wars he return’d into
England], wtas; ordain’d at Whixal Chape\. May 16.
a
And* remov'd thence to Ludlow. Being turn’d
to

:

^
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out there upon the King's coming in, he fpent the
reft of his days in Privacy at Wrexal, where he dyd.
Anno 1675. He was a Man of great Piety and
Moderation*
Clun: Mr. Froyfell. An Ancient Divine, of
traordlnary worth, for judgment, Moderation, God-*
linefs, blamelefs Living, and excellent Preaching:
who with many others, in Poverty, and Sicknels,
and great fuffering, continu'd to preferve the Peace
of his Confidence.
Newport: Mr. John Malden. A Man of great
Learning, an excellent Hebrician; one of exemplary
Piety, and a ftlid Preacher. As he liv'd, fo he dy'd3
very low in his own Eyes * efteeming himfelf good
for nothing, tho' really good for every thing : which
Was manifeftly a prejudice both to his Comfort and
his Ufefulnefs. He declar'd he was far from Re¬
penting his being a fullerer againft Conformity* He
dy'd May 23 1681.
Middle: Mr. JojhHa Richardfori. He was a Holy, /
Loving, Serious Man; and his Life was clos'd with
a happy Death, September i. 1671. Dr. Foxier
Preach'd his Funeral Sermon at Whitchurch on Dan,
12. 3. highly praifing him for Wifdom, Piety, and
Peaceabienels*
_ Edfafton Chappel, flear Wc'tn: Mr, Samuel Taylorl )
Tho in very low Circumftances, yet he quitted his
Living in 1662 ; choofing rather to beg his Bread,
than to wtong his Confcience. fie continued in Wan
after his being filenc'd, and Preach'd there as his
ftrength and Liberty would permit.
He had his
Houfe burnt down in the dreadful Fire in that Town,
Anno 1676. He was a Mari of 3 very tender Spirit,
Humble and Low in his owri Eyes, of approv'd inte¬
grity, and finiftid’his Courfe well, June 26.16575.
^ Til flock : Ma. Ze chart ah 7 homos. He was otdaili'd y
after the King came in, and Curate to Di. Bernard,
btit could not continue long with him* becaufe of
Liis Nonconformity. He dy'd September 14. 1670*
Ml*. Kirkesf Vicar of ^7^, Preach'd at his FunefaL
3nd gave him a Worthy Chafa&er (as he well de^rved) for iiprightnefs* Humility, Modefaticm,
*
Aa 2
Praye%
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Prayer, faithfulnefs in reproving, and Patience undet
Affliction, &c.
:
v
, v ’ ’ >
/TJ$
Bridgnorth: Mr. Andrew Triflram, A Man of more
'
than.ordinary Ability in Preaching and Prayer - of
an upright Life. He afterwards turn’d Phyfician.?
HUO
Kynerfly: Mr. Thomas Wright. A Man of ex¬
traordinary Learning* Ability, Moderation, and
Peaceablenefs.
/
Hales Owen: Mr. Pajlon. A Sober, Moderate,
Peaceable Minilier, of a Godly upright Life.
2
Avely : Mr. Lovely a retir’d and private, but very
prudent and worthy Man.
\
Morton Chappel: Mr. Timothy Thomas. Afion
4
Chapnel: Mr. Tittts Thomas. Cocks-hott Chappel;
A ^ Mr. Francis Keeling. Stanton: Mr. H. Cruchlovo, Ro7
cadine: Mr. Jofh. Barnett. Stottefdon : Mr. Reginald
Findlow.
Ofweftrey* Mr. Quarrel. Hodnet; Mr,
/ty7> t/ Samuel Campion. Stoke: Mr. Adams. Roddington
Mr. Andrew Barnet. Byrrington: Mr .Bore, or Bote
‘ Greffedge: Mr. Sam. Smith. Chetton : Mr. Willian,
Bayly. Stretton: Mr. Morris. North-Clebury: Mr
7- y Charles Humfreys. High Afeali: Mr. Rich. Hoplins
j Stanwerdine: Mr. Hall. Dawiy: Mr. Rowly. And Mr
/
/a 3 it Philips, Mr. Washington, Mr. Porter, Jun. Mr. Bruce
if f- Mr. Rusbich, and Mr. Stone, at uncertain Places.
There Conform’d afterwards in this County, Mr
Lea of Shrewsbury; Mr. Haughton; Mr. BarUy of We(l
bury ; Mr. War ter of Pousbery: Mr. Milward of Ponder
bach : and Mr. Roberts of Morton Chappel.
In the County of STAFFORD.

Tipton: Mr. Richard Hinchs. A Godly Preacher
a Moderate Independent.
y
Wolver-hampton: Mr. John Reynolds. A Man c
/
more than ordinary Ability for Learning and Preach
ing: who afterwards turn’d Phyfician.
* c fa
Clent: Mr.Tho. Baldwin, ]nn. A Godly, Calm
r*:n? ' fober Preacher, of a blamelefs Life.
, Ath Phi
Weford : Mr. Richard Chantry * He was forc’d b;
/ f0r the
the Oxford Aft, to remove with his Wife and Fou
Nontonf. Children into another Country, to take a Farm upon
Pig. 49.

Rac.
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Rack Rent : His Family encreas'd, and he met
with feveral Difficulties, and yet lubfifted chearfully.
Wedsbury: Mr, Will. Fincher, a Godly Man, and /J
a good Preacher.
Shenfton; Mr. Grace. An Aged worthy Minifter.
/'
Upon his Ejedhnent from his Living on which he
liv'd Comfortably, he with his Wife and Eleven Chil¬
dren was reduc'd to Straits, Hoping to get fome flipplies of Maintenance, he took a Farm of about 301,
per Annum. But Preaching in his own Houle, was
a Crime not to be pafs’t by. He was in a fhort time
apprehended by Two Juftrces, and with many of his
Hearers bound over, which was very Chargeable. * * sec Coh<
Not long after, he was lent for by a Party of Horfe, form. 4.
call d out of his Bed, and carried Prifoner to Stafford: PI .for
for what he knew not,* nor was he ever told. Being Nonconf.
unable to bear the Charge of his Imprifonment, hepag* 6*•
made his Application to the Deputy Lieutenant, and
was forc'd to give in Bonds of 100 /. to appear when
called. He was difmifs'd after many hard Speeches,
but no Charge laid againft him. After all which, he
was by the Five Mile Adt, Neceffitated to remove lb
far from the Corporation, to a place where he liv'd
at great Cods and Charges, feparated from his Dear
Relations, and his Farm left to the management of
Servants, to his unlpeakable Lofs: Yet this Perlbn
%as a near Relation, of A. B. Sh, of Cam,
Kinver: Mr. Richard Adoreton. A Man of great
£
Gravity, Calmnels, found Principles, of no Faition
an excellent Preacher, of an upright Life. Afterof London ™lKnt Pra&itioner
Phyfck in the City v

~70

<■-*>

Rowley: Mr. Jofeph RocL A very Calm, Hum¬
ble, Sooer, Peaceable, Godly and Blamelefs Minifter,
and of very good Abilities,
Swinerton: Mr. Sound. An Ancient Divine of
Moderation, Judgment, and CalmSpirit, and of a Godly upright Life.
_ Wallalh Mr. Buriall. A very Learned, Able and
Godly Divine, of more than ordinary Parts.

Aa
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Womborn: Mr. Wilsby: An Ancient Judicious,
Peaceable, Moderate Divine, He liv’d privately afT^hft Yf fcCnCnd, at Krcmicbam, but was much
Troubled by Sir Robert Holt.
; * SeeConf. Draiton-Baffet: Mr. Fox. * After Aug. 24. was put
4tb Pl.for upon a New way to maintain his Wife, and Five
the Non- lmall Children, and upon the Advice of Friends, he
conf. ptg. was encourag’d to fettle in a Corporation near to him
49‘ ,
whereby his Pen, and help of Relations, he had a
comfortable Livelihood until the Oxford A6i, which
forc'd him . to Remove and rent a Farm in Derby/if/j

[hire.

J
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:

Litchfield St Marys: Mr, Butler, St. Chads: Mr,
1l
...
Who fuftef’d much by his Nonconformi4Ibid.pig- ty. j • ...
•
v Cfc

■

_ Burton upon Trent: Mr. Tho. Baiemll. Who
;
Preaching about Frivately in Fields and Lanes, when
he w.as not allow’d to do it in fitter Places, was fol* tl'j „„„ Iow>d by the Huntfmen with their Does, and was
* Ihd.pag. many ways, a fufferer. *

. Kings-Bromley : Mr. John Mott. Who was ter; ,nblv: Harrafsd for his Nonconformity, and could
+
not have common Juffice done him. f
^ X.
f SherifDales.: Mr. John JSJott.. Afterwards Pafiour
'
of a Congregation at Tame in Oxfordfbire.
’ Weft-Bromewich: Mr. Hilton. Tettenhall: Mr.
j
a Tho. Buxton. Rowley: MY.Will.Tmon. Sedge lev:
Mr. Will. Evclejhall. Wileiihalj: Mr. Tho. Badland,
afterwards ^Minifier of a Congregation in Worcefler.
Sherrfton: Mr. Gamaliel Tun/lah.
Cohvich : Mr.
ipjt a1 John Greenfhuth. Stafford: Mr. Noah Brian. Hill
Ridwarevi Mr. Rich. Swinfin. - Arm it age .* Mr. Nath.
A4ant field. Alderwas: Mr. Tho. Bladon. Barlafton:
2A
V-)' My. Sam. Had. Mair : Mr. Ralph Hall. Materfeild:
Mr. Rod... Clyffon: Mr. George Crofs. Rufhall:
/>■)
Mr. Rich. 1 orl. Ncw-Caftle under Line: Dr. Long.
‘Stow: My "Afciey. ' Seigfcrd : Mr. Clayton. Talke;
/1(r?. /
i.Pool. Weifon under Lifiard : Mr Sampfon New-*
i.i M
«.r ton. Hand bury; Mr.' Bee. Hintes: Mr. Brooh.
Bartony Mr. Byatt, EcclclBail; Mr. Cope. Elford :
C Mr.
popJy. Whitmore: Mr, Grace-court.
Arelcy:
T -j
Mr. Tho. Orf-ord. Bafwich: Mr. Southwell. Bloxi lid */
t ^ wich: Mr. Toogogd. Broom: Mr. Humphrey Waldron*
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for a Time Affiltant to Mr. Baxter at Kcderminfier.
A Man of good Learning and Utterance. Pelialle ;
Mr. Wilfon. Chebfton : Mr. Wooltich. Ruihton : /6/V
S74
Mr. Moxom. New Chapel: Mr. Davenport. And
Mr. Bendyy Mr. Thomas Bold, Mr. Boyer, Mr. Dowfoy
Ml
/
a«
.
Jun. Mr. Hancocky Mr. Ntvily and Mr. Redwatery
at uncertain Places.
There Conform'd afterwards in this County, Mr.
Becket of Harlajlon. Mr. Dunfial, Mr. Jones of Lapley. And Mr. Matt. Mott of Abbots Bromly,

7

In the County of WAR WICK.

v vn
i’f

! ■

In the City of Coventry, John Bryan, D. D. Ob.i-t 3
dkh Grew, D. D. and Mr. Baffnet. Df. Bryan was
an Ancient Learned Divine, of a Quick and’ A&ive
Temper, very humble, faithful, and of a godly up¬
right Life : Who had fo great a fitnefs to teach and
educate Youth, that there went out of his Houle
more Worthy Miniflers into the Church of God,
than out of many Colledges in the Univerfity in -that
Time. He had Three Sons that were Miniflers, who
were all Silenc’d.
Dr. Grew *, a Man of a very different natural Tem¬
per from Dr. Bryan, and yet they had no Difference in * e
the Work of God: A Calm, Grave, Sober, Seda™
Divine, more retir’d and of lefs Activity, but Godly-;
Able, and Faithful in his Mini dry. wife was invited Sinnerf’
to fucceed the famous Mr. Richard Vines-, by the fuftificati.
Mayor, Aldermen, and Principal Citizens in the on by
Great Parifh of St. Michael, -in which Place, the Cfirift, or
Soundneis of his Dobtrine, the Sandtity and PruLord
dence of his Converlation, and the Vigilancv and T’/ar , .
Tendemefs of his Care, were of that conftant Te- thrift our
notlr, that he feent’d to do all that, which St Gregory wrote a whole Book ( Be C.ura Pa/torali) to tell ”Y’ °/h,
us fhould be done. By which Means he ever ob- M
tam’d the Love and Rcfpecls of the City of Coventry,

7
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>nd his Ends for .their Good among the Citizens
Two Infiances of his Integrity and Courage were very Remarkable. The firft was his free Remonftratine
£iTrmm Cenc^laCrrKel1’ in Pcrfon. when he
Was at G*««nr, againft the Defign for taking off King

'

^

.
:
*

ifA

&h Whlv W-r then viflb,y on Foot-

And ol>5
ining his Promife .to endeavour to prevent it, he
h'm V1 M>nd of it, by a Letter which he fent
lip to London after him, which he took Care fliould
e convey d by an Honeft Gentleman into his own
Wands. The other related to the Rifing in CheJhire.
He was at that Time requir’d to read in the Church on
the Lords Day the Proclamation againft Sir G. Booth,
and threatned by Lamberts Soldiers then in Coventry,
with the Lofs of his Place if he refus’d; Yet he would
not do it,
’
'
0rtc of great Generofity, of which he gave
thIS
?ne amoilg many others; When Mr. Pan*
of the Cavalier Party was neceflitated
to Sell his Library, the Dr. bought fome of his Books,
and'they being afterwards defifd. again, with a Prof¬
fer of^the Money that >vas paid for them, the Dr.
r^urn d the Books, but refus d the Money, knowing
Mr. Panton had more need of it than himfe If.
After he had for many Years pofTeJs’d the Love and
■j. Bfreem of all Parties, whom he frequently entertaiVd with piutpal Fefpe&s at his Houfe and Table,
he Exchang'd this for a better Life- on Ottok 22;

he bath

1

1

Mr. Anthony Burge fs *. Some
l i) ^ ^ many Wri- ; Sutton Coldjield ;
tings Ex*l tirne Fellow of Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge. One
Unto ' As, of the Arfembjy of Divines, and generally rcfpe&ed
Spiritual ■ among them ' A Man of eminent Learning and Pietyf He left 2 Living of near 300 l. per Annum. He
tip of*
conformable before the Wars, and yet was Iq
FtfK 16$?* An Expofition on the lytb Chapter of
Si. John, I7eh' 165$. The Jpofyjne of Original Sin AJJerted andVinii. ftS Adversaries, Fol. 1659, A TraUieal Commentary on
"*

f e re, *71
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far from the New Conformity, as it was fettled upon
the Return of King Charles, that upon his Dtath-bed
he profefs’d great Satisfadiion in his Mind, that he
had not Conformed.
Witkerbrook; Mr. Swain. He was Apprentice to 3, ^ ^i
Trade in Coventry, and afterwards fet up for himfelf.
Was in Coventry in the Time of the Civil Wars, when
fo many Worthy Minifters took fhelter there, apd ve¬
ry Converfant with them. Among the reft with
Mr. Vims, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Stephens, and Mr. Cra~
docL They finding him a Man of more than ordi¬
nary Knowledge and Piety, perfwaded him, laying
ail other Cares apart, to apply himfelf to the Mini-,
ftry, in which they apprehended in a fuitable Place
he might be very ufeful. He liften d to them, was
in Time fix’d in Withybrooh, a Place of about Fifty
Families, Six Miles from Coventry. He was try’d and
approv’d by the Presbytery at Killingworth, and Or¬
dain’d by Dr. Qrero, and Dr. Bryan, and others in
the Parim Church of Withyhr00L At the Time of his
Ordination, he not only made the uliial Confetflon
of Faith, but gave fuch an Account of the Manner
and Degrees, in which God wrought a Work of
Grace in his Heart, as affe£led many, and Particular¬
ly was influential to the Converfton of a very wicked
Woman, who was afterwards a very ferious, hum¬
ble Chriftian.; The Place had been diliis^d to Preach¬
ing, the People were generally very ignorant and
Ipole, but it pleas’d God to blefs his Miniftry to the
Converlion of many Souls, both in his own Town,
and the Neighbourhood, apd he had ip Six or Seven
Years Time, a fet of as Judicious, Godly, and Peace¬
able Chriftians about him, as could eafily be met
jyrtk Afo* J16 was Silenc’d in 62, h? feldom
Preacmd publickly, uplefs in the Time of King .
Charles s Licenfes once a Day, but went to Church
conftantly in the Afternoon. He continu’d to Live in
that Neighbourhood, till about 169o. At which Time
be] Dy d; excepting that he remov’d for lome time af
the coming out of the Oxford A&, He oft Preach’d on
Lord s Day Morm ngs, to a few of his People at a Time,
and none knew but fuch as were fent too. He fpept
fnucb pf his Time in vifiting them at their Houfcs;
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and was very ufeful to the Laft. He was a very Modeft and Humble Man: Did not defpife but highly
value other Mens Excellencies and Attainments. He
was fenfible of his own Defers in not having been
bred up to Learning, and therefore would not be
perfwaded to Preach at Coventry: And yet God ho¬
nour'd him with Succefs, in an extraordinary Meafure, and he was Refpe&ed by all that knew him,
and among the reft, by feveral Perfons of good Qua¬
lity, as much as if he had been the moft Accompliftfd
Scholar.
...
/6 2 l)
Birmingham, or Bremicham: Mr. Wills. A fedate,
retir'd, peaceable, able Divine. He was turn’d out
in 1660. upon the Claim of the former incumbent.
j
Stratford upon Avon: Mr. Bean. Sutton under
f Brailes:
Mr. Thomas
Whately. Elinedon: Mr.
0 Eaton.
Tachbrokq : Mr. Ballard.
Exall : Mr.
JrL Bajfet.
Pollefworth: Mr. Bell. Fillongley: Mr;
Brooks. Alefley: value 100 l .per Ann,. Mr. Sam.
if.C Brian. Warwick : Mr. Butler. Lower Whetacre:
L q Mr. Collier. Fokefhill: Mr. Trijlram Diamond, Eje¬
cted after he had been Minifter there Fifty Years#
Hatton: Mr .Formes. Hunnyley: Mr .Hanes. Caw/60c
cott: Mr. Evance. A worthy Perlbn, but very Me¬
lancholy, at" the Time of King Charles his Reftauraticri. Amongft many of his Fears, this was one, that
the World would impute his Diftemper to Bartholo¬
mew Day, and Charge his Diforder upon the lofs of
his Living. But it pleas'd God before that Day came,
he was ftrangely reftord: So that both he and his
Wife .(whofe difeontent he alfo much feared) left
jthe Place very chearfully; which was the more
remarkable, becaufe they had a numerous Family.
Sometime after his Ejc&ment, he was Imprifon’d in
Warwick Coal; and thereupon told a Particular Friend
of his, that he was never more chearful in all his Life .
than in Prifon. So eafie is it for God to exceed both
the Hopes and the Fears of his Servants.
/,Riton : Mr. Herring. Shuttington : Mr. Hill.
j
Ker.elworth: Mr. Maddox. Burton Dailet: worth
130I'.per Ann. Mr, Man fell. Roxall : Mr. Luke
4
Milboum. Hampton : Mr. Pacinood. Bedworth :
1001 per fin'ii, Mr. Rider. Willincote; Mr. Snathveil.
1*
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Aulcefter
Mr. Tuner, or Tickner. Witton: a
Wright. Brincklcnv : Mr. Gilpin. Lcmington //
rialhnes : worth 200 i. per Ann. Mr. Gilbert Wal¬
/
dron. Who was outed by the Claim of the Sequexired Incumbent. Boreton: 1201. per Ann. Mr.
2.)
John Worth. Stoneley : Mr. John Cooper. Monks
Kerbv: Mr. Richard Martyn. And Mr. Smith, and
Mr. Willfon} and Mr. Samuel Fownes. Who were Ha¬
ted Preachers, but not abfolutely fix’d.
To thefe we may Add, Mr. Shilton, and Mr. ?awell

natkan Grew.
J
Mr. Shilton was not fix’d at that Time, when 'the
Bartholomew Act took Place, but was defign’d for the
Parfonage of Sutton Cofield, by his Father the Patron

for which he would not Conform. He Liv’d after¬
wards at Tamworth.
Mr. Jonathan Grew, was Bom at Atherfion in this ///*
County in 1626. And being the Eldeft Son of the
Family, might have had a good Eftate, but'that his
Grand-Father and Father (tho’ no Minifters ) were
over-much crufh’d by the High Commiffm Court, and
Star-Chamber for Nonconformity. He was o£ Pembroke
Hall in Cambridge, and for feme Years join’d with
Dr. Sampfnn in fupplying the Living of Framlin?ham in Suffolk, which is in the Gift of that ColJedge. But having an Invitation to be Tutor to Sir
John Hales of Coventry Barronet. and his Brother "he
c os d With it. From that City, the Lady Hales removu at length with her Family to her Sifters, at
Uncut Hall, which is about Seven Miles diftant
dhere he was when the A# for Uniformity took
Place; and very inftrumental in the Refrefhment,
Comfort, and Eftabliftiment, of Worthy Mr. Evans
Mimfter of the Place, whofe Melancholy had almoft
pver-fet him. Caucut was a Living (tho’ there are
fcarce above 15 or 16 Houfes in the Parifti ) worth
120 l per Ann. A very pleafant Seat. This with
another Living hard by of 801. per Ann. That
>vere in lie Gift of the Two Ladies, being Vacant
at Bartholomew 62, were offer’d to Mr.Grew: And
th's Vyop Haclet the Bifhop of the Diocefs ad¬
ded the offer of a Prebend of Coventry and Litchfield •
whicn were no Temptations at all to him, to ha¬

zard
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zard the Peace of his Confcience. When his Tm™
fhip was difpatch’d, he left the Family, and Jme to
altogether to feek for a Poll of Service nav
for Subfiftence. He at length fix'd for fome time in
a School at Newington Green : But remembrine his
Obhgatxon to the Mimftry, he upon an Invitation to

Whf£sfiy«SEa!

rf* GW**,

There Conform’d afterwards in this County, Mr
Langley of Tamworth Mr Perkins of Maxflocl Mr!
Wilitnfon of Anfly. And if there were any others, {
mould be glad to be inform d.
*
In the County of LEICESTER.

/U/

* He hub
Fenny Drayton : Mr. Nath. Stevens ¥, M. A. Hi*
Printed, Father was Minifter of Staunton Barnwood in Wilts.
iPrZept He rVfS, £red ,in 0xf^-> was a good Scholar, and
Bivtil'm of a°-UC^11 Preacher. Being Eje6fed for his NonconforInfTs
“lty V? l6t2' he continu’d in the Town for fome
out of the t'me teaching privately, but was afterwards fo
New Te- jpoldted, that he was fore d to remove feven Times
/lament, fof his Peace. At laft he fix’d at Stoke Goldinz,
&c. Qu. where he continu’d the Exercife of his Miniftry as
1651. A he had Opportunity till he Dy’d, which was’in
Plain and Febr. 167*.
Dajie Cal•
eulation of the Nam, Mxrh and Number of the Name of the Beafl
1656, A Threefold Defence of the Doftrine of Original Sin, Qu*

1

+ See

Whitwicl .* Mr. Bennet.

"W ho Inher'd much after
the Kings Return, before and after his Eiedment:
Once he was defign’d to be drawn into, a Plot; but
he fo manag d himlelf as that he efcap’d; but was
Imprnon d, and dealt with as a Sufoicious Perfon.
without any Reafon ever aljedg’d+.

Couf. 4.
Pkt for None, Page 30. 40.
i
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Loughbor®w or Longborough : Mr. Broomslill, and M6 2
Mr. Croft. Narbofow: Mr. Matthew Clark : who is
) -4
yet living, and Eminent for his Skill in the Orien¬
tal Languages; for the promoting the Study of which,
he hath taken much Pains, and drawn up feveral
Writings, which would (I underftand) be Printed
for the common Good, were due Encouragement giv¬
en by Gentlemen and Scholars..
_ Ibftoke: Mr. Will, Sheffield,. M. A. Bred Up in Tri/"
nity Colledgein Cambridge. In the time of the Civil
War, he Preach'd feveral Years at Great-Bowden, in
this County. He was offer'd by the Committee 6f
Leicefier, his choice out of Three Rich Parfonagc
in the County then Vacant, viz,. Lantton, Kibmrth
and Longborough. But he chofe neither of them3
but rather accepted Ibfioke, Upon the Invitation of the
Principal Inhabitants, after the Sequeftration of Dr.
He prefer d this befote either of the others,
tho it was near 50 /. per Annum, worfe than any of
them. During his Miniftry there, he was greatly
refpe&ed and belov'd, not only by his own Parifhionefs, but by the generality of Minifters and Religious
People in the Adjacent Party ; of Which among many
others, there was this obferveable Inftance, viz,, that
When Dr.Lufton, the former incumbent was dead,
Mr. Job Grey, Brother to the Earl of Kent, obtain'd
the Prefentation of Ibflock Parfonage from the Lord
Keeper: Whereupon feveral Gentlemen, Minifters,
and other Principal Inhabitants in the Neighbour¬
hood, fent up a Petition to Court, Sign'd by above
icoo Hands, begging Mr.Sheffield might be continu’d;
and accordingly^ he was Confirm'd in Jbfiocl by a
Broad-Seal : Which yet became quickly after ufelefs,
when the A& for Uniformity took place, at which
Lufton.

time he Refign'd.
One piece ofPublick Service he did, which ought
fiot ft) be forgotten. Mr. Oates: An Anabaptift com¬
ing into the County, difturb'd feveral Congregations,
and dispers'd publick Challenges, toDifpute with
any Mimfter or Minifters, upon the Point of Baptifim Several Juftices of the Peace fent to Mr. Sheffield
defiring him to accept the Challenge, and Difpute
the Point with him, in Leicefier Caftle. He yielded
.
to

,
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to their Defire, and by Agreement. Sir Tho Beamount was Moderator. At the entrance of the Dis¬
pute, My Sheffield openly Protefted that it was Truth
and not Vibtory he was aiming at and Purfuingand that therefore if he could not Anfwer the Argu¬
ments that fhould be bro’t againft him, or maintain
the Points he pretended to defend, againft the Op¬
position thatftiouldbe made againft them, he would
franklyNicknowledge it before them. He defied the
fame of Mr. Oates, who alfo agreed. The Difpute
continu’d Three Hours, and was manag’d with great
Fairnefs, and Temper. At length Mr. Oates was
GraveFd with an Argument, and yet loudly call’d
on by the People prelent, either to Anfwer, or ac¬
cording to his Promife, to confefs he could not.
Whereupon he frankly confefs’d, that he could not
at prefent Anfwer it. The Juftices at the breaking
up of the Meeting, oblig’d Mr. Oates, to give his
Promife, that he would no more difturb the Congre¬
gations in that County.
After his being Silenc’d, he went to Kibmrth,
where he had a fmall Eftate; having alfo in his Eye,
the Benefit of the Free-School there, for his Children.
He liv’d there Privately till his Death, An. 1673.
His conftant Practice on the Lord’s Day in this time
of his retirement, was this: He went in the Morn¬
ing with his Family to the Parifh Church; and
Preach’d in his own Houfe in the Afternoon, for the
IiiftruCHon of his Family, and inch others as were
willing to hear him.
^ Wanlip : Mr. John Smith. Leicefter: Mr. Simms
/ Gumley: My. Reft ion or Keftin. Kibworth: Mr.
y JohnYoxley. Long-Whalton, and Cotes: Mr. Sam.
/fftc
*) Shaw ft Packinton My.Will.Smith. Cold Overton Mr.
/ ^
Olderftoarv. Raunfton, and Hoofe: Mr. Shuttlevood.
Who in 1668, was taken with many others Singing
a Pfalwj by M. B. and Thirty or . Forty Horiemen,
with Swords drawn, and Piftols cock'd. He was ex¬
amin’d, Diftrain’d upon, Imprilbn’d, and Treated
moft rudely. Gibbons, who was his great Enemy,

„

*

:

•f He bath publiftedfevetal things. As Tmrtianuel. A Welcome to the
f*ffgue. A Treatife of the Love and Lovers of the World. The Vanity of Mcirn
the different manners of Men, nd Interlude. And a LuvctaI Sermon for

Mr* Richard Chantry#*
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and furious Profecutour, who made it his Bufinefi to
§lvf n1m anc^ others in thole Parts Difturbance, was
at lalt overtaken by Divine .Vengeance in a remark¬
able way: For being Drunk at Lutterworth, when it *SecConf
was late at Night, he was diffwaded from going home 4. PI. far
to Kmcot, two Miles off; but he Swore he would go Nontenf.
home, in fpite of all the Devils in Hell. Making an Jwg.81.82,
Attempt, he was found dead the next Morning jn
a mallow run of Water, which did not cover his
Body, beewixt Lutterworth and Mi/tenon. *
Congerlton or Cunfton: Mr. Wright. A Man of /<0 J
great Piety, and a very ufeful awakening Preacher:
”?e had a more than common Gift in Prayer, and was
favour d by God with fome Anfwers of his Prayers,
which were not ufiial and common. He had a great
Jr’clieity m Difcourfing warmly of Spiritual things,

by which God made ule of him as an Inltrument "of
good to many.
.
.
. ,.
Witherley: Mr.Che/ter, fometime after his Eject¬
ment be came to London, where he continued ail the
time of the Plague in 55. And was at that time Initrumental for the good of many Souls. Mr. BnxteP
C Zhlp the Character, of a Man of a very Sober,
Calm,

Peaceable

found

in

DoCtrine and

Life;

<r
4
Z
HHJt’ rh[s Affi^nt. Orton on the
Mr. Tho. HiU. Sibfton: Mr. Sam. Doughty. *He

and a Grave

Hill

Spirit,

4

and

Fruitful

Preacher.

Mr.

wrote the
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Caltle DunninvronMr Smith.
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Caltle
Dunnmgton: Mr.
Over-fealeMr
Hinond-thorp: Mr. John Wright. Houvhton •
/ (p^
mm Jtn tr°mhs- A Man of great Fmu ence

swd Worth.

Humberffone: Mr. Adams.

ReX

mm^MrGXB°WdTn-: Ml- The- Lanyrdale. Hun■? r?n • Mr.• Muflon. Leite : Mr. Farmer. Woodlatm- Mf'Cp{hlre-

£nhamMMrffe '
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CleybrooJc: Mr. Peirce.

A Mr’ S°^»ood.

Thurmalton; Mr. Paget.
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There Conform’d afterwards in this Cotmtv • Mr
Doughty of Medium. Mr. Blackerhy of Lanclon.' Mr'
Jenkin of North-Kiborth : And Mr. Black of Saddin?ton. If there be any more, I lhould be glad to be inform a,
......
in the County j/RUTLANDs
•

/.

y

%

«

H

Okeham: Mr. Benjamin King. Burley: Mr. Tho]
$
Perlins.
Langbani: Mr. Will. Draper. Caldecote
/ %*-Bah Sa7*ne- Glaifton: Mr. Tho. Philips, Pre? lton: Mr. Gabriel Major. Barroughdon: Mr. John
_
*
7 Wells.
Mr. Richard Levet 6f AJbwelj afterwards Con¬

form'd*

And tfiis is the place in which I think it propereft to
make mention of Dr. Samuel Winter, who being Eje£ied from his ProvoftThip of Trinity Collcdge, by Dublin
in Ireland, came afterwards over into England, where
he liv d and dy'd a Nonconformift .; palling away his
time in Privacy and Retirement among his Friends,
(not omitting the frequent Exercife of his Mifiiffry)
in or about Wefi^Chefier, at Coventry, in Nertford/hire,
4 c at
m this County of Rutland, where he pay'd his
*/" the UR Debt to Nature, An l666t *
./ y
■tieTile ^ r
was b°rn *n ^rmckjhire9 An.,. 16o%. And
Printed in “om twelve Years of Age, was dilcernibly under

oa

more than ordinary Religious ImprefTions, and much
inclin'd to the Miniftry. He was bred up in Queen t
Col ledge in Cambridge, tinder the famous iDt.Prefton.
And when he left that Univerfity, he went to Bojloti
in Lincolnfhire, where he liv'd for lome time under
theMiniflry of Mr. John Cotton. From thence he af¬
ter femetime removed to a fmail Living call'd Woodboron^ near Nottingham, where his Miniftry was Eminentiy Succefsfui. He had not been there long,
before he was call'd to the City of Tori, where fie
was for fometime a Le&urcr, and had great Oppor¬
tunity for Service, and great Succefs. The breaking
out of the Civil War, forc'd him to remove from
thence; and he was quickly invited to Cottingham a
greas

7'
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great Town within Three miles of Hull, then Deftitute of a Minifter. Here he continu’d for about
Eight Years, exceeding Induftrious and Adlive for
Ood. He Preach’d twice every Lord’s Day in Publick, Expounded the Chapters which he Read, and
Catechiz’d the Younger Perfcns. In the Evening he
repeated his Sermons in his own Family, to which
many of the Neighbours Reforted. The Week Days
he went from Houfe to Houfe, Inftrudling the Igno¬
rant, and endeavouring to build up his Parifhioners
in their moft Holy Faith ; and Multitudes had caufe
to blefs God for his Painful Labours.
Anno 1650. The Parliament refolv’d to fend Four
CommilFoners into Ireland, to fettle that Diftradled
Kingdom, and ordred Mr. Winter to attend them thi¬
ther. Weighing the matter, and being fatisfy’d in
the clearnefiofhis Call, he refign’d up his Living, '
which was worth 400/. per Annum, and prepar’d for
his Journey and Voyage, calling himfelf upon Stran¬
gers, neither knowing nor capitulating with them
what his Salary fhould be, for the maintenance of
himfelf and Family. In Ire land he was a moft labo¬
rious Preacher, and exceedingly follow’d. His al¬
lowance from the Commiffioners, was at ift. but
100 /. per Annum. But after feme time, they made
him Provofbof Trinity Colledge, which was almoft
defolate and forfaken; hut under his Care and Condud! it Flourifh’d Again, and became as valuable a
Seminary of Learning and Piety, as any in Chrijlendom. Here he Cfimmenc’d Dr. in Divinity, having
with fingular Applaufe and Approbation, "perform’d
all needfid and ufual Adis and Exercifes. His being
atlaftforcdto leave the Univerfity and Kingdom
\vas much to his Damage, the Colledge being indebt¬
ed to him in a confiderable Sum of Mony, which he
had disburfted for the common Benefit: Part of
which it muft be own’d, was after his Death repai’d
to his Son.
?e^daS°0d ^ftate, and was a Man univerfally
Remedied, and yet was remarkably Humble; Converfingfreely with the meaneft for their good, and
giving them Mony to make his Advice Regarded. He
could bear Contradictions from others/and their
Bb
Difadvan*

I
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Difadyantageous Refledbions without Refentmcnt.
His Diligence and Induftry was very Exemplary.
He was a hard Student to' the lad; very careful to
redeem and improve his time. He was a Man of great
Zeal, and fervent Affections. He was a ftridd Sahclifier of the Lord's Day. Rich in Good Works, and
one that devis’d Liberal things. His Candour was
reat, and his Courteous Deportment Remarkable,
lis Faith and Patience was very fignal both in his
Life and Death : And his Power and Prevalence in
Prayer, was Peculiar, and more than ordinary. Se¬
veral ffrange Anfwers to his Prayers, are mention’d
in the Account of his Life, which deferve Obfervati<on: But with this Caution; That peculiar Favours
are not to be the matter of common Expe&ation.

f

In the County of NOTTINGHAM.

/y //
I, S

5? Seethe
flwt Account of
his Life,
fublijh'd
by N[r.

Whitlock,
Off-. 1678.

’

Nottingham: St. Alary s, Mr. Jo. Whitlock; M.A. Mr.
Will. Reynolds; M.A And St. Peters. Mr. J. Barret, M.A.
As to Mr .Whitlock and Mr. Reynolds: Tho’ the one
fee living and the other dead, yet were they fo link’d
together by an unexampled Friendfliip, of above Fif¬
ty Years Continuance, that a feparate account of them
can lcarce be given, after once they became Acquainted.Mr.IT///. Reynolds* was Born in Effex, Ociob.
28.1625. He went to Cambridge in 1641, and wras
admitted of Emanuel Co)ledge, under the tuition of
Dr .Whitchcot. Mr. Whitlock, was a Ho of the fame Colledge, and had Dr.Cudworth for his Tutour. They
were Chamber Fellows in the Collcdge, and both
defign’d for the Mimttry. Mr. Reynolds, for fomerime with Regret diverted from thole tho’ts, in com¬
pliance with his Father, who lent him into Rtifly
to manage his Bufinefs in that Country. He left En~
gland in 1644 ; and in 1646, upon his Fathers Death,

return’d again. He expe&ed to find a good Effate,
but was "Disappointed and Difcourag’d; and had
thereupon tho’ts of purfuing Merchandize, and was
going to Sea, but ftop’d by a falle Arreff; which was
a happy Providence, for the Ship he had agreed to go
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in, was never heard of more, nor any of the PafTengers; and withal, upon further Confideration, he
reaflum’d his Studys and tho’ts of the Minidry, to
the great Benefit of the Church of God, who otherwife had loft an ufeful Inftruinent. At the latter
, end of the Year, Mr. Whitlock fettling at Leighton in
Bedfordjbire, perfwaded Mr. Reynolds to come and
live with him,and prevail’d: After which Conjuncti¬
on, they liv’d perpetually together, till Death made
a Separation ; being ftili under the fame Roof, (thoa
keeping diftindt Houfes while both were Married)
Studying in the fame Room, and writing at the fame
Table. They had not been long together, before
Okingham in Berkfbire being Vacant, they two under¬
took to fupply both Leiton and that place by Turns.
^ When Okingham was fupply’d at the end of half a
Year, they afterwards did the fame, between Leighton
and Aileshury. An. 1649, they jointly refus’d to
take the Engagement; aitho’ they thereby loft the
Augmentation at Leighton, which was the only
Maintenance there; and expos’d themfelves to the
Dilpleafure of thofe thro’ whofe Hands the Allow¬
ance was to pais that came out of the Impropriation
at Aileshury. At length the Providence of God un¬
expectedly, lemov d them both to Nottingham, by a
means untho t oft. The Nottingham Carrier : Mr.
Adrian Cook, was us’d to go in his way to London thro’
Lenny Stratford, but the way being bad in Feb. 1650, he
left that Road to go by Leiton, where he Lodg’d, which
he never did either before or after. Hearing in the
lovyn, that two Minifters liv d there, who were under
Dilcouragement; becaufe they had refus’d the incre¬
ment he Vifited them, and Difcours’d with, them ;\o!d
them that St.Mary s in Nottingham wanted a fix’d Mi¬
nuter,and prefsd them to come and Preach there occalionally ; which they told him they fome time or other
m the ap proaebing Summer, might probably do. When
mr.^ook came home to Nottingham, he gave an Account
pr what had p:Vs d,and all in general that were toU of
it were very defirous to hear the two Minifters Preach ;
And thereupon drew up an Invitation to them,to come
mdlpend feme time m their Town, in order to mu¬
tual Tryal and Acquaintance.
I t was Sign’d bv
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Francis Pierpoint Efq; Member of Parliament for the

Town, and by feveral Aldermen and Principal Inha¬
bitants ; and carried to Leighton by Mr. Spencer, one
of the Church-Wardens of St. Mary s. Going to
Nottingham upon this Invitation, they were unanimoufly approv'd, and fix'd. An. 1651. They went
up to London, and were ordain'd by the Claffis in
Andrew Underjhaft Church, Dr. Manton being Mo¬
derator. Going down again, they fettled a regular
Church Order among them at Nottingham, and it
continu'd till 1662. they enjoying muGh Peace and
Comfort between themfelvcs, with their People, and
the Neighbour Minifters, and there wanted not En¬
couraging fuccels to their Labours. In the latter end
of 1660, they were difturb'd by Indidlments for not
reading the Common Prayer, and from the Spiritual
Court, and Mr. Reynolds was Excommunicated, and
put to a vafl Expence in Journeys to Fork and London
upon that occafion. At Jaft he procur’d a Prohibi¬
tion ; the Proceedings againft him being direftly a* See ^-gainll the A6t of Indemnity. *
form.4th
JnOttober 62. After their being filenc'd, they reP lea for
their Family from Nottingham, to Colwich
hon,pdg.
a Jvlile off, there they were feiz’d at their
Meeting in Sept. 1663. * They were again feiz’d in
a*- // Au?ul£6<. and Imprifon'd for about Three Months
4’ at the Marfhals without any caufe aflign’d. When
the Five Mile A61 took place, they remov’d, together
to Therbrook in Derbyshire, where they liv'd two
Years, but frequently vifited their Friends at Not¬
tingham. In] 1668, they remov’d to Mansfield, where
they continu'd t9 Years; in which time they were
often at Nottingham, by turns Officiating among their
People. In March 168*, going as Freeholders to
Newark to an Election of Parliament Men for the
County, they were feiz’d, and fent Prifoners to Aottingham by Eight Jufticesupon the Five Mile Adi:
;
There they continu’d till July 1685, when upon the
Duke of Monmouth's Landing, they with many
others, were lent Prifoners to Dull. Upon the Li¬
berty givenm 1687, they return d with their Fami¬
lies to Nottingham in Peace, much to the Comfort of
their People." There they continu’d Labouring toge-
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ther very Comfortably in their Miniftrial Work, till
it pleas d God by aFevour to remove Mr. Reynolds, * * 1 don't
on February 26. 16p-J. zAEtat. 73. Mr. Barret Preach’d know that
his Funeral Sermon; in which he gave this ihort, but p ;
1
full Account of him. He was a found, lively, praEli•cal Preacher; an Holy, Liver, an Exemplary Walker ;
^
one that could not live without daily fecret Converfe with Funeral
Ljod in the Word and Prayer; and God was with him.
Sermonf
for the
Honourable Francis Pierepont Efqj Preach'd at dY. Mary’si# Nottingham*
tRu. 1

Mr. Whitlock, * is yet living, Paftour of the Con- * /y>
gregation at Nottingham.
.
'
■ *
right Man and his Happy End : A Funeral Sermon for the Honourable
Franas Pierep°nt Efq ; Preach'd at Holm Pierepont, in Nottingham¬
shire. Qu. 1658. The Great Duty and Comfortable Evidence, Keeping
our felves from our Iniquity: BeingfomeSermons on Pfal. 18.23. 03.
1098. An Account of the Life of Mr. William Reynolds. Oft. 1698.

Mr. Barrett \ was invited to St. 'Peters in Nottinv-^ He hath
4*w,uponthe Death of Mr .Rich.Whitchurch, An.\6^G.VrimeUnd
He met with much Qppofition, but was Marvelouflv
^
icreen d by a fpecial Providence. * He is yet living r?Atif*

azSBzr
&

'

*¥r-mt,d’of tfc

Grace,OH.

{rPPmf’enh0rr‘t Di/C0urfe onthe fiveral Graces that male a lamp!eat
Cbrijttan. Ocl. Two Controverfid Treatifes again/} Dr. StiHinsHret in
f (fi»ce of the Nmconformifis, Qu. 50 Query s about Inf am Bmifin ’Coh
Jelled out of Mr. Baxter’s Boohs, 03.
'x J 5 Loi
* See Conform. 4th Plea, for Noncon. pig. 77.

Flintham and Staton: Mr. John James. Ha was />'#
Formerly Ledturer at Newark 4 lbmetime after his beingSiIenc d, he came to London, and was Paliour of a
Congregation in Wappinp.

Griefley : Mr. Robert Mey. I„ whom there was
-he urmfual Connmaion, of a very found Judgment
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Bleasbic: Mr. John Jack [on. Saunby: Mr. Joflah
R<ck. Knefall: MjiBofworth. Claworth: Mr. John
Cromwet. In 1674, He remov’d to Norwich, but af¬
terwards return’d and dy’d in Nottinp-ham/bire, about
yipril 1684.
Crum-well; Mr. Jojeph Truman, B. D. A Native of
Nottinghamfhire, and ored up in Cambridge. A Man of
great Parts, and dole Study; of a Profound Judgment
and a tenacious Memory. Very fwift in reading Books*
and happy in retaining what he Read. For by meer
Strength of Memory when he had read a Book once
over, he would pertinently apd faithfully recite what
his Author laid. He was a Man of a free and chearful Temper in Converfation: Very Communicative
of what he knew • never intuiting over any becaufe
of the meannefs of their Parts or Learning, even
when he difputed with them; pnlefs hq found them
intolerably Confident and Conceited: And when in
Pifcourfe he had puzzled a Perlbn, thro’ the Preg¬
nancy of his Wit he had fomething or other ready,
wherewith to divert the Company, from difeerning
or paufing on the Weakpefs of the Perlbn he dif
cours’d with. He fpent his Pains at Cromwel to very
good Pur pole, till he was Ejebied in 62. He Liv’d
afterward at /ILansfield: and that very much for the
Benefit and Pleafure of Mr. Porters Converfation.
He was well known to, and much valu’d by Dr.
1allotJon, and Dr. Stillinpfleet the Late Worthy Bifhops of Canterbury and Worcejier. During h is Recefs
from his Publick Miniftry, he commonly amended
the Worfhip in Publick ; for his Latitude was Great,
and his Temper Candid. He was generally Reipebted, for he was an excellent Scholar, and a wonder¬
ful clear-headed Man. Bfhop Gunning lighting on his
Book (fil’d. The Great Propitiation, was fo pleas’d with
it, that he Charg’d the Fookfelhr to bring him into the
Authors Aconaintance, whenever he came to' Town.
He was well Skill’d in the Statute and Common-Law $
and no Stranger to the Cwil-LaW neither,he was a good
Crit»ck in the Learned Tongues«"and particularly in
the Greek, where his Head would fuppJy the Place
pf a Lexicon. Foe I have been told, that he was able
upon iudden m Com nan v, to give an Account of

r *• r
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the fever,! 1 Senles of any Greek Word, that fhould be
mention’d; together with fome Authorities out of Sa¬
cred or Prophane Authors, or both ; where the Word
had any Thing of more than common Moment de¬
pending upon its Signification. He was of a mod * „ ,
admirable Temper, and great Moderation ; and yet l
was often Indicted, and once Sued to an Out-lawry, Cfes'eC'
which was very chargeable to him. Coming to Lon- Cm 1The
don,, he after lome'fliort flay, in his return Home, great Pro■
call’d on Mr. Baxter at his Houle at Totteridgc. In apitiation,
variety of Difcourfe among other Particularities, Mr. or chrili's
Baxter engag’d him to Writes upon The Covenant ofSat‘sfa3:Grace, which he undertook to do when he came 0n’
Home*. He flay’d but one Night, and was Ill.
3?“*
He went the next Day to Sutton in Bedford(hire “gT"™
where he Dv’d fuddenlyin his Chair. This was^as I
°f'
am Inform’d, in 1671. He Liv’d and Dy’d a Bat- enCvful
chdor*
topeBifie
...

^

.

.

fome pre¬
vailing Opinions, Contrary to the Doblrine of the Church of England.
l67l- A Difcourfe of Natural and Moral Impotency. Oft, 1657.

Codgrave: Mr. John Clark. South Collingham: /7 ll
wli.Pindar. Roulfton: Mr. Thomas Ogle, Sutton in
2,3,
Alhneld: Mr. Took. Sibthorpe and Flintham : Mr. v
George Cook. Alkenng: Mr. Mat. Thompfon.
/
Weft Lridgford : Mr, Samuel Coates. He was born )
at Raveden in Guifeley Panlli, in Torkjhire, and brot
Coates of Nottingham, main¬
tain d at Cambridge till he took the Degree of M. A.
and then, he came to Nottinghamy and was fix’d in
t reliving of Bridgeford, . which is not far from it.
being L;ecced in 62, he remov’d to Wat he near Rathe»amm Torkjhire, and thence to a Houfe of his own
it Rawdcn. He had a good Eftate, and Preach’d at
"Vath, at Randen, and at Idle Gratis • and us’d often
.° % tflat
had not the worth of a pair of Gloves
or his Pains: nay inftead of gain, he was at a great
-charge in Entertaining his Hearers. He was a Voound Scholar, a Solid Judicious Divine, and Preach’d
>ubftantial Divinity; but had an unacceptable kind
* Stammering m his Delivery. He was a Pious*
dan, ana full of tender Companion to a Melancholy
'
..
B b 4
Wife.
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Wife. His Name is Precious in all the Neighbour^
hood for his Pains, Piety, and Charity. Vifitine
Lome Relations m Derby (hire, he dy’d fuddcnly. He
went into his Chamber, to prepare for Preaching
fell down in a Palfey Fit, and was found lying along
on the Floor, with his Notes and Speftacles in his
Hands. He never ipake afterward, but dy’d the
next day, An. 1683. o£tat, 69.
J)o?
Befton: Mr. Will. Crofs. Southwell: Mr.James
Tl Mowbray. Calverton: Mr. John Allot. Matterfey;
Cf Mr. Will. Afpinwall. Arnold: Mr. John Crompton.
rAjJ^0XPtz
Henry Featly. Kirton: Mr.Hecbom.
y Lmby: Mr. John Leighton. Thurmpton : Mr, Ferdinando Pool. Blodworth; Mr. Thomas Rofe or Rofs.
//zo,j Winthorpe : Mr. Salter.
Hawton : Mr. Turner.
z,5 Ratcliff: Mr. Fen. Selfton: Mr. Charles Jadfon.
l
And Mr. Rofe, and Mr. Shaw, whofe Places are ua.certain.
There Conform’d afterwards in this County, thofe
Perfons following, Mr. Daniel Chadwick of Tollafton :
Who Conform’d in 1666, when the Five Mile Aft
took place. Mr. Flower of Staunton. Mr. Horn of
Nutthall. Mr. Boole of Clifton: Mr. Kendal of Widmerepoole.
Mr. Ormfion of Keywcrth. Mr. Forth or
Firth, 0[Fiedborough; and Mr. Fifher of Blith.

*

In the County of DARBY,

(/

Bredfall: Mr. John Hieron. ¥ His Father was MiPorters nifter at Stapenhilnear Burton upon Trent', there was
Account of he Born in Augufl, 1608. He had many Providenkis Lift ; t*laj Deliverances when he was a Child : He was
Qa 1691* toft by a£ow . befell out of a Chamber, he fell in¬
to Trent, and yet received no harm; he was carry Jd
down the River in the Trent-Boat alone, when the
Wind was high, and had in all Probability been
drown’d in a whirle-Pit, if one that faw him, had
not taken the private Boat and Hop’d him. Thefe
things he thankfully Recorded when he grew up.
He laid a good Foundation in School Learning under
Mr. Whitehead7 at Repton. He went to Cambridge,
* See Mr,

»
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and was admitted into Chrifl's Colledge, May 2.
1625. Under the Tuition of Mr. Will. Chappel, afterwards Bifhop of Cor% and Rofs in Ireland; whom he
ever acknowledg’d to have been, a Learned, Painful,
Careful, Faithful Tutor. He continu’d in the Col¬
ledge till 1628. And then went into Torlfhire to Mr.
Tharcrojfe, an Acquaintance of his Tutors, and Pre¬
bendary ofTori, with whom he liv’d for Lome time at
KirHy-Aioor-fide, Reading Prayers for him, and
teaching Schoolin the Town. Being bent upon the
Mimftry, he Addrefs’d himfelf to the Learned Billion
Morton of Coventry, and Litchfield, who examin'd
anal approvd him, and on Trinity Sunday 1620,
Ordain d him both Deacon and Presbyter. After
1 raying with Ur.7hurcro/fe a Year and Half, he remov d to Eggington, where he was Houihold Chap¬
lain to Sir H. Leigh, and Preach’d at Newtonfulney. In
163 2, with his Patrons. Encouragement and Alliance,
lie took the Degree of Mafier in Arts. While he
continu d in this Family,he alfo Preach’d a Week-day
t!le Ralueft of Catharine Count eft
of Chejterfield, a Religious Lady. In 1633, he removd from hence to Afohome, where he Succeeded
mr. Taylor, in his place of I.e&urer. Here he was
put into the High Commiffion Court, and Summon’d
y a Pmfevant to appear at Lambeth, much to his
I rouble and Charge : And upon the whole, they
were but very trifling Matters that were bro’t againfl
rum. He was forc’d to remove from thence to Derby
in the tune of the Civil War, and was no fooner
gone from home, than his Houfe was Plunder’d
From Der/7 he remov’d with his Family in 44. to
Bredfafl, where he continu’d till his Eminem in
He was a Learned Man, and always Studious, Weil

fen in Hiflory. Had a Ibarp Judgment, was’ agreat
Maflerof Method, and had throughly digefted his
Tutors Method of Preaching. He was very ready
m Scriptuie Chronology : And fo Converfant with
his Bible, that the fenfe of its Difficulties, and the
Reference of one Scripture to another, were become
Famihar to him. He was an excellent Expofitor;
Very Compaflionate in dealing with Troubled Souls,.
zealous

3 77
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zealous for God, and Earneft in every Part of his
Work. Befiies Preaching Twice every Lords Day,
he Expounded the Scripture, and Catechiz’d. He
Taught publickly, and from Houfe to Houfe. He
aflifted in moft Lectures in thofe Parts, and himfelf
fet up a Monthly one at Dale Ably.
back’d his
Do&rine, with an Exemplary Life, and was a Pat¬
tern to all round about him.
When he was Silenc’d he defil'd Biffiop Haclet to
allow him to Preach Gratis at Dale Abby. The Bifhop refus’d,, unlefs he Conform’d; and yet there was
no Care taken to fupply the Place with any other.
Upon his Eje&ment, he remov’d to Little Eaton, a
Town not far from Breadfall that he might be near
his beloved People. But was driven thence by th$
Oxford Ad, which put him upon moving from rlace
to Place, till at laft he fix’d in Lofco. His Sufferings
did not exafperate him ; he kept his Moderation;
and would frequently join in worfhipping God in
the Publick Churches ; and yet was fatisfy’d fully in
his Nonconformity. Once one ask’d him, Do you
not Repent ? What do you Mean, lays he, the leaving of

i

my Place f iVo, I am far from that x for 1 have done no¬
thing therein, but what 1 have taught you to be your Du¬
ty. Rather loofe all than Sin again ft God. And if
* He hath Breadfall Parjonage Was the beft Bifbopricl in England,
Publifh’d J mu ft do again what 1 have done. When the Confome Ser- ventide Ad came out, in 1670, which Confin’d the
tnons on
Number of Auditors in Private Meetings to Four,
Heads of jie preacf-,v[ Twice a Day in the biggeft Fami^lvjnl^-r lies, with Four Perfons only befides; but as many
courfe of unJer Sixteen Years of Age, as would come, and

then repeated at home at Night. During the IndulJoy, for gence in 1671, he had full Meetings: But when the
the Relief Declaration was recall’d, he was more Cautious;
of Me Ian- and tho’ he neither defifted, nor gave out, yet he
cboly chru expos’d, not his Hearers. In this his Retirement he
fUans.
' was of ule to many, who with great Thankfulnefs
Some of hi s ajorc that Providence which bro’t him into thofe
Letters are Quartefs. He Dy’d there, July 6. 1682. *Adtat. 73.
r At which Time he had been an Ordain’d Mmiffer
% Fifty Years; Preach’d at Sixty Six Churches and Cha¬
bis Life, in
pels in Derby[him, and Thirty out of DerbyjUre *.
4to
Spiritual
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-
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In the Time of his Health and Strength, he ftudy’d
hard, and made many Collections out of the Books
he read. Among other Things, he abridg’d Mr.
Pool s Synopfis of thcCriticks, and added his own Colleitions. Mr. Porter fays, That lie left under his
Hand Two Volumes upon the whole Scripture, in
which there are PradticakRemarks as well as Criti¬
cal, Spiritual Gloffes, and molt pertinent Inferences*
in which he is well known to have had a peculiar
Excellency. And he that will read thofe Private
Notes which he hath Publifh’d in the Account of
his Life, will have before him a Specimen of fitch Pu*
cty as is not Common.
Darby : All Saints: Mr. Jofeph Smtnam. St. Pe-//-2 >
ters: Mr. Luke Cranmll. St. Werburgh’s: Mr. Sa- S. y
•muel Beresford.
Mr. Jofeph Smtnam.

'
He was not formally put out )} 2-o
by the Adt of Uniformity, and. yet really he was, ^
For foreleeing the Commencement of that Act at Bartholomerr Day, he thot good to make a mixtly vo¬

luntary Secefilon fometime before its taking Place,
and lo -was not, and yet was expell’d by it. "He was
a Man very well qualify d to fill fo Auguft a Place
as Alhallom in Derby. A very able Preacher; and
great Matter of Language.
Mi. Luke Cranvrcil. Born at Loughborough in the /
County of Leire/hr, and Educated in Chrifl's Colledge in Cambridge. A knowing, couragious, zea¬
lous, and upright Man. He was not very ready in
Elocutionbut very Scriptural, Solid and SubftaHtiai in all ms Difcourfcs. His Sermons when look’d
over by Writers, or tbo’t over by Undemanding
Hearers, were found to be full of Divinity. He had
orne competent Skill ip Phyfick before he was SiJenc d. When he was no longer fuffer’d to exercife
his Mm.ftry pubhckly, he relolv’d to try what he
could do in the other Faculty. He betook himfelf
to ferve Bodies, and he grew very judicious and skila nm %ce^fu!- Hereby he maintain’d
Himfelf and Ins Family very comfortably, kept
gpod Hofpitahtvj and he did as readily help his Breturen and the Poor among his Neighbours, without
Defu'e
Expedition of Fees, as he did the
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Rich and Greateft. He had a working Head. He
underflood well what he read, and found out fome
Magiftrals of his own, fome happy and effectual Me• dicines. He was a chearful Man, and to appearance
very Strong, but when he began to decline, he ran
down fpeedily. That he might be out of the reach
of the Oxford Aft, he went to Kegmrth in Leicefierfhire where he Dy'd, Nov. n. 1682. on the Lords
Day.
J?n
Matlock: Mr. Thomas Shelmerdine. Born in Lany " cafhire, and bred in Chrijs Col ledge in Cambridge.
He was a diligent Preacher at Criche divers Years;
where he was ^ encompafs'd with many good old Pu¬
ritans, that Liv'd in that Parifh and about it, who
ftrengthen'd his Hands much' in his Work. He was
a Man very chearful in Converfe. A kind Husband
to an Holy, but very Melancholy Wife. From
Crick he remov’d to Matlock, where he did the Work
of his Place, liv'd peaceably with his Neighbours,
and found more Benefit by his Peace, than his Succeflor did with his Contention. He remov'd thence
when he was Silenc’d to a dwelling at Wickfworth,
, where he did not long furvive. In bis Sicknefs he
would tell his Friends, he was going to his Preferment.
,
And Mr. Porter relates this Paffage ; that he thus exprefs'd himfelf one Day to one that flood by him;
j

That next to my Hopes of Heaven, I rejoice that 1
turnd out of Matlock.
Parrott: Mr. Daniel Shelmerdine. Son of the form¬

er.

A valuable Man alfo, and ufeful Preacher.
1/
Ifittle-Over: Mr. Samuel Charles. After his being
Silenc'd, he was invited by a Private Congregation
to Hull, where he was faithful and induflrious in his
Work; till the Time of his Death; which ( as I am
inform’d) was in 1687. He was abundantly fatisfy’d in his Nonconformity to the Lafl.
t
Dxffield: Mr. Roger Morrice. Who was fometime
Chaplain to my Lord Hollis, and afterwards to Sir
John Maynard. He Dy'd lately at Hoxton in Middlefex, Jan. 17. 170°. He hath left behind him a
valuable Colledlion of Manufcripts.
I

Henor: Mr. Samuel Wright.

very able Preacher.

A good Man, and a
He liv’d in much Weaknefs for

divers

r
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divers Years after his being Ejected. He could not
Preach, as the reft of his more healthful Brethren:
But when he did, he Preach’d to very good Purpofe.
Langley: Mr. Robert Seddon, M. A. Born in Out- // JJ
mod in Prefimch Parifh in Lancashire, brought up in
Ringley School under Mr. Cole, and admitted in
Chrifi’s Colledge in Cambridge, Ann. 1647. He con¬
tinu’d there leveral Years, and then return’d home.
After which he had the Advantage of Living in Mr.
Angler % Family, and the Benefit of his grave Exam¬
ple, pious Inftruciions, and ufeful Convcrfe. From
his Floufe he was call’d to the Exercile of the Miniftry
in Goiton Chapel. From thence he remov’d to Langley,
where he was Silenc’d in 62. He afterwards Preach’d
in Derby, and up and down the Countrey. Travel¬
ling to London, he was taken there Preaching in Mr.
Baxters Pulpit, and was Imprilon’d; but loon de¬
livered. He had Acquaintance with and Intereft in, many Perlons of good Quality: And was ge¬
nerally acceptable where-ever he came. At laft'he
fix d at Bolton in his Native Country, where he was
a !y'j ;■ anc^ useful Preacher, and with great Zeal and
Affection laid out himlelf in his Mafterswork. Buying an Houfe there, He gave the People Liberty to
build a Chapel on the back-fide of it, and a little after Dy d of a Paliie at his Brothers,Captain Peter Sed¬
don, in March 169Z. «Act at. 77.
Marfion: Mr. John Bingham. A Man of much
Integrity, Zeal, and Faith; Hearty for God ; and in
the worft of Times and Things kept up his Heart,
waiting for, and firmly expediing the Salvation of
Hogmaflm : Mr. Jonathanf c
-c il Two Bio- f
Allefiree:
Mr .Timothy LStamfort^S thas Son* // ^

of an Ancient Godly Minifter.

Both good ’Men
who gave much Attendance to reading, and had l
good Library After their Ejection, and the' taking
1 lace of the Oxford Adi, they were driven from Pih
lar to Poft, yet in all Places at Work as they had
Opportunity, and that with Succefs. Many Perfon*
about fieage. had Caufe to blcfs God for their Night
Labours. They Liv’d lcme Years together, and Dv’d
very

1
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very near one to another. They made their laft re¬
move to an honeft but an obfcure Family ; and from
thence took their flight one after another, from an
obfcure Corner, to a light-fome and large Place.
They both of them Dy’d with much inward Satis¬
faction, that they were going to that Heaven which
they had chofen, and long labour’d for. They had
lively Hopes in their dying Moments.
$kerly: Mr. Samuel Hieron, Brother to Mr. John
Hieron mention’d before. He made no great Figure
in the World, but was an honeft Man, and an ufeful Preacher. He was much belov’d by thofe amongft
whom he labour’d. Few Mens outward Circumftances more prefs’d their Conformity than his did ; yet
he follow’d his Confcience, and left a pretty Living,
at Bartholomew Day 62,and threw himfelf and all his,
into the Hands of Gods Providence And tho’ he re¬
mov’d from Place to Place, and every where met
with hard Penny-worths, yet he found God pitiful
and of tender Compaffion, and had eno’ to carry him
to his Journeys End, which he arriv’d at Aiarch 24.
1687.
,w

Mr. John Billingflcy *. A Kentifh
fnnetking Man, Born at Chatham, Educated in both Univeriiagamfi the
An ingenious Man, ftriCt to his Principles,
-ap™* which he underftood well. An accurate, favoury
/ Td a Ser-' Frcac!]er; an exemplary Walker; a Man elegant in
non with cra7
a diIi3cnt Reader, and Olrferver ot
ity -which what he read, and very ready with his 1 en. lie
gives the hath left behind him excellent Collections, which are
iVorhl a happily fallen into his Sons Hands. His outward
Taft of bit bodily Appearance was mean, but he had a great
abilities. Soul, Rich in Grace and Gifts. He left his People at
Chefterficld, becaufe he could not keep his Place and
his Peace, but he kept his Afteition to them and Care
over them, and hazarded his Health and Liberty to
ferve them. The Pin of the Uniformity Act, driven
by Hands that were fit Tools for fuch mifehievous
Work, pufil’d him out of his Pulpit and Houfe ; and
the Hurricane of the Oxford Act drove him from his
hired Houfe to ATansfeld; where he pafs’d the Relidue of his Sojourning-time in Fear, wrought for the
* He wrote

Che [terfield :

Salvation of others, and wrought out his own, being
ever
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ever very Serious and Laborious. But towards his
latter End, his Motion was very quick; he made
attual Preparation for Death; defir’d his Poor outed
Brethren can into Mansfield as he was, to come together a httle before his Departure, to put him into
the Hands of God by Prayer: At which Time, he
made a ihort Confeflion of his Faith in, and Decis¬
ion of his Dependance on the Righteoufnefs of
Ghritt alone, and not long after went with a full Sail
into the Kingdom of God, May 30. 1683.
Carfington: Ur. John Oldfield. Born near Cheller- ')#$field, and bro t up at Dromfield School, at that Time
famous. He was a general'Scholar. A great Mafter
in the Tongues, and Mathematich. He had a Me¬
chanical Head and Hand, capable of any Thing, he
had Opportumty to get infight into. What Tome
might reckon a Reflexion upon him, was in the
Judgment of wife Men his great Honour, viz.. That
he was a Man of confiderable Learning and Worth,
and yet beholden to no Univerfity: His Living was
Jorth but about 70 /. per Ann. He had the offer
of Tammrth, and was prefs’d to have remov'd thi'
ther, where he would have had a much better Lib^-as flopp'd by the Importunity of his Peo.1 t.h?t kncw
acknowledge him to have
a judicious Divine, a good Caluifl, an excellent
Preacher, one that was Pertinent and Methodical,

Clear m opening his Text, and that fpake very clofe
ra"en?Ufri?.m.,l:the infide of Religion.

well acquainted with
He was of few Words and

refervd, not at all Talkative: But let any one give
him Occafion, by ftarting ufeful Difcourfe, putting

WorkP°and the^112'5’ ,01rfuPon,Writing or Preaching
vv otic, and they would foon find he wanted neirher
VJords nor Senfe. He was a Mari of Pmver One
ol a very quiet Spirit. The People amorw whom he
labour d were very Ticklifl, and Capnciouf verv

Laid to be pleafed in Mimfters, and yet they Cener d in him', and his Name’is previous among!!
ei\. ]J1,S S00(l Man had many Removes after fr
was Ejcfted, but God told his Wandrinag and he
had Songs m the Houfes of his Pilgrimage0 ’ He vS '

0tie of Sreat Moderation; which he tho’t himfelf oblig'd
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lig d to teftifie, by going fometimes to Church: As
to which fome Perfons of his Acquaintance being of
another Mind, he would often freely and amicably
Difcourfe it with them. And yet he was many
ways a Sufferer for his Nonconformity. He for fometime Preach’d once a Fortnight at Rodenule, where a
Meeting being difcover’d by Two Informers, they
Swore againft him upon Prcfumption, that he was
the Preacher, tho’ as it fell out, it was not his Day:
However he was Profecuted with much eagerneis.
Whereupon Efquire Spademan ( a worthy Gentleman
who was owner of the Houfe where the Meeting
was ) and Mr. Oldfield made their Appeal, and gave
fo clear Proof of his being Ten Miles diftant at" the
Time that was Sworn to, that he was Clear’d: And
the Informers being afterwards Profecuted, were
found Perjur’d. Upon which one of them ran away, and the other Hood in the Pillory at Darby,
with this Infcription affix’d, A Bafe, Perjur'd Informer.
He fpent the latter Part of his Life at Alfreton,
from whence he took many weary Steps to ferve his
Mafter, and was very ufeful in that Neighbourhood
but at laft was forc’d by his Infirmities to ceafe from;
his Labours, and departed to his Everlafting Reft,
* He hub June
1682. sAEtat. 55 *. *
built himfelf a lifting Monument, in afmall Piece Emit. The Firft Laft, and the
Laft Firft, againft Hypocrifie. 7be Subfiance of fome Leftures at Wickfworth. And in his larger Piece about Prayer, which by many judicious
Perfons both Conformifts and Nonconformifts, is efteemd as valuable
a Dijcourje, as any Extant upon the Subject.
•

After the Adi of Uniformity pais’d in the begin¬
ning of 62, before it took Place in the Auguft follow¬
ing, He with all poffible Care (iudy’d his Dutv, as
to the requir’d Compliance; weigh’d Matters fairly
in the Ballance; and the Determination which he
fix’d on as to his own Pra&ife, was the refult of his
moil mature and deliberate Tho’ts. I the rather
Mention this in his Calc, becaufe I have had the ve¬
ry Paper which he drew up upon this Occalion,
communicated to me in his own Hand Writing.

’Tis

I

Tis in the Form of a. Soliloquy, to which that of the
wile Man is prefix’d, Ecclef. 7. 14. In the Day of
Adverfity confider, ’Tis too long to be here inferted :

■out I fhall Tranfcribe thence" a few Paflages, that
w-ill manifeft the ferioufnefs and folemnity of his Spi¬
rit upon that Occafion, the impartiality of his Tho’ts,
his Fear of doing any Thing in that Critical Juncture
which he could not Juftifie, and his Concern for
Superior Guidance and Conduct, &c,.
Conftder ation (fays he) is the my to Reflation • and
well-grounded Refolution mil ltdrearl and for tifie the Soul,
ttgainfi the impetuous Violence of Man, and male it as
the Rock to. repel the dafhing Waves. To this 0 my Soul,
invite thee, &c. Raflt Engagements often end in
jhameful Retreats, and hafe Tergiverfation, Thou O

Fountain of Wifdom, who .giveft it Liberally and
upbraided not, to him thatasketb, ibine in upon mv
dark Underltalidmg, let thy Spirit of Truth lead me
into all Truth, and to diredt me in my Confideration,
that it may End in Pious Relolution; and what thro
Grace I Pu rpofe, let me by Grace be enabled to perform.
. " f not C> my Soul a light Matter thou art now
d
Ls ?ot,thy Foodo Cloattiing, Maintenance•
Family, Wife and Children, that are the main Thing 's
confiderable in this Enquiry. Forget theft, till thou art
come up to a Refolution in the main Bufihcfs. Strip thy
lelf of all thefe in thy Difquifimns. Imagine thy Self
neither to have a Body to be fed and Cloth'd, nor a FamL
y to be provided for. Thefe mufi be abfirafled from,
4nd he,
M Dufi of the Ballance, not at ail poiZsinfr the Scale, this way or the contrary.
h it O my Soul the 'Glory of God, the Credit and Adjantage of Religion, the good of that poor Flock committed,
■othy keeping by the Holy Gkofi, thy Minifiry, thy Concience, thy Salvation and the Salvation,of others, that
mjt caft the ucale, and determine thy Reflations. And
there all cannot be at Once promoted ( or do at leafi feem
0 Crohone another) it is fit the left and more Mordi<ate, !braid give Place to the greater. . Thy Minifiry,
hy People, mufi be fingularly dear and precious to TheencmparaUy above Body Food Raiment, Wife, Children ’
Uf, Mu.
™efe thffi fim inconfifient with
'Ofe higher Things ■ Gods Glory, Religion Credit and
V C
Advance~
r
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Advancement, the keeping of a good Confidence, the faving of thy felf and others, it is fit the latter Should tale
Place. For the other being but Means to thefie, it is fit
th^y fhould give Place to their End, which ever is or
Ought to be more noble than the Means. Nay, my Soul,
let it fccm no Paradox to Thee, that when the Divine
Providence hath fio ordered it, that there is an inconfiftency between the fie, the very laying afide the Means fhall
promote the End. When thou canjl no longer continue in
thy Work without Difhonour to God, dificredit to Religion,
foregoing thy Integrity, wounding Confidence, Spoiling thy
Peace, and hazarding the Lojs of thy Salvation; in a
Word, when the Conditions upon which thou muft conti-.
nue fif thou wilt continue} in thy Employment are finSul, and unwarranted by the Word of God; thou may ft,
yea thou mu ft believe, that God will turn thy very Silence,
Sujpenfion, Deprivation, and laying afide, to his Glory
and the Advancement of the Gojpefs Intereft. When
God will not ufe Thee in one kind, yet he will in another.
A Soul that Defires to ferve and honour God, fhall never
want Opportunity to do it : Nor muft thou fo limit the Ho¬
ly One of Ifrael, as to think he hath but one Way in
which he can glorifie him felf by Thee. He can do it by
thy Silence, as well as by thy Preaching, thy laying afide,
as well as continuance in thy Work. Oh put on that Holy
indifference ( as to the Means, fo the End be but attain¬
ed) which the bleffed Apoftle exprefies, Phil. I. 20.

ThatChrifl: might be magnify’d in his Body, whe¬
ther by Life or by Death. Nor fhould it feem incredi¬
ble unto Thee, O my Soul, that he who could make Figs
EffeBual to Cure a Plague-fore, and Clay and Spittle to
Open the Eyes of the Blind, fhould alfo be able to turn thy
Sufpenfion from thy Work, to the Advantage of the Ends
of thy Work. Can ft thou think God would, or his Church
fhould have loft one Sermon of thqfe his precious filcnt
Amlaffadors, ‘Dod, Cleaver, &c. (whofe Labours in
the Work of the Mini ft ry were far more profitable than
thine ) if he could not have glorify d him felf, and advantagcd his Church, as much or more by their Sufpenfion
from, than Continuance in their Employment. Let^ God
have the difpofal of thee, and doubt not but he will ufe
thee for his own Glory, and his Churches Good, his Refpeft to which is Infinitely greater than thine can be.
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my Soul, a Scylla and Chatybdis iri
this Voyage thou art making; a Rocky both on one fide
And the other; and therefore beware, lead thou make it
4 light Matter to be laid afide from thy Work. jExamine; Haft thou fo faithfully difchargd thy Duty, as
that thou maifi^ take Comfort in the Review of it, when
Jnfp ended from it i Do not abundance of Failings, Follies
ffegletts, Mifpent-time, Sinifter-ends, bafe Self-feeling,
ynprayerfulnefs, Idleness, Hypocrfie, &c. prafent themJelves to Thee, when thou beginneft to Review the Courjh
thou haft run ? Think how little Service thou hafi done for
God or his Houfe. Hqw heavy mil thy Account be, if
to tby Removal from thy Work be added, the jlingmg Re¬
membrance of Unfaithfulnefs in it f Hafi thou not ly thy
Mijcarriages jufily provok'd God to fph in thy Face, and
lay Tbee afide as a broken Wefell Is not this Difpenfatim the Fruit of thy own Sin, as well as (yea more than )
V offers Malice l Learn O my Soul to put every Caufe
m its right Order. God is the jtifi Lifpofer of this
Providence : Men tho ablins; malicioujly and wjttlih
yet are the Infiruments ofhisjufiice . thy Sin MW pro?
God, to fuffer Men unjuflly to lay Thee afide.
gather will the Righledufnefs of the Caufe wherein thou
\ujferefi, excufe thy Unrighteoufnefs, which is the procuring Caufe of thy Sufferings. Learn then O my Soul
>o /Hjtifje God, to be filent towards Men, and to Condemn
'by Self Rut there’s another Rock± againfi which thou
m m danger of Splitting. Take heed O 'my Soul leaf
bat be Charg d on Gods Providence or Mens Injuflice,
vbteh is Cans d by thy own Wilfulnefs and ObjUnacy. If
hat which thou callefi Confcience and Duty, be found
Kefraclonnefs and Sin, thou not only loofefl thy Reward
m incurred the Guilt of thy own Suffering, and thinkng to charge others, wilt be found Accefary thy felf
\ 7
Murder as a Minifies-. Here then lies the
vrejs of the tonfijeration thou an upon; whether the
irounds upon which thou an to fuffer will bear thee out l
,hftb.e:Jf°f
fuffer as a Chriflian for Righteoufnefs
akef Whether the Caufe of Suffering be as mighty, as
\ Slffirml it felf is like to be i That if thou fade it it
hermfe, thou maifi ( Dum res iii inteejo eft ) make
timely Retreat I charge thee O rny Soul to lay afide
■ "rejudteesi Pf&pffeffms, and RefpeBs to, or SinF

Co
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fier Conceptions of, Aden of the one or the other Party.
Away, with carnal Wifdom, leaning upon thy own Under/landing. Let the Word of God Umpire, &c. And be-

caufc (O Bleded Father ) the way of Man ( to
know as well as go it) is not in himfelf• nor is it in
Man that walks to direft his Steps, I again and again
implore directing Grace: lead me OLord by thy
Counfel; make thy Way plain before me; lead me
in a plain Path ; and into the Land of Uprightness,
Let not former Errors be puniflfd, in thy leaving me
to err in this Thing. Lord fhew me thy Way, and
thro5 Grace I will fay it fhall be my Way. What
can a poor weak Creature fay more! Thou knowed
Lord the Heart of thy Servant; O difpel Clouds of Ig^
norance. Prejudice, Paflion; take off all prepondera¬
ting Weights and Propenfions; cad: the Scales which
way may be mod: for thy Glory, thy Churches and
my Peoples Good, the Peace of my own Ccnfcience,
and the Salvation both of my own and others Souls.

And canfi thou (O my Soul) think of laying down,
or being laid a fide from thy Adinifiry upona light Occafion ? Jtduft Matters of Indijfercncy give thee a SuperJedeas f Oh tale heed, leaf if like Jonah thou overrunnefi thy Lmbaffie, through Difcontent, thou be
fetch'd back with a Storm. Poiz>e the Burden, that is to
be laid upon Thee; that if thou canfi bear it ( tho5 with
j'ome Trouble and ReluElancy ) thou maifi yet abide in
the Vineyard. What if Aden be Pharaohs Task-mafiers,
impofe fuch Burdens as thou maifi even Groan under;
if they be only Burdens and not Sins, they mufi be born
and not fhalen off. Nothing but a Neceffity of finning
in the doing, can abjvlve thee from that Neceffity, which
is laid upon thee of Preaching the Gofpel, and /belter
thee from the Influence of that Wo, which is denounc'd
againfi thee, for not Preaching it. The Plain Queftion
then, which lies before thee O my Soul ( and in the right
Refolution whereof confifis the Comfort of Suffering, or the
Duty of continuing at thy Work ) is, whether the Conditi¬
ons that are impos'd ( w ithout performing w hich, then
wufi leave thy Place and Employment) be fitful or no l
Sinful, 1 Jay, not only in the Jmpofition of them, but in
Sibm ffion to them l Whether thou cand without fin¬

ning againd God, his Church, thy People, thy Con-
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fcience, and Soul 5 (all or any of thel'e) liibmit to
the prefent Conditions of continuing in thy Place
and Employment ? Here s no Room for comparing Sin
with Sin : viz. Whether it he a greater Sin to leave thy
Mini ftry, or perform fitch a finful Condition i There is
no fitch perplex'd Cafe, tmlefi it be made fiuch, wherein
thou art necefjltated to Sin, or do the leaf Evil, tho' the
greatef Good might come of it. Nor is it thy Sin to defifr-, when thou canft not without Sin go on, hut theirs
who thru ft thee out, by impofng a NeceJJity of finning on
thee, upon Suppojimn of thy Continuance in the Mini fry.
Nor is there any Room to compare Sin with Duty.
Tts
not pretense of doing God the greatef Service, or per¬
forming the weightief Duty, that will excufie the leaf
Sin, tho' that Sin capacitated or gave us the Opportunity for
the doing that Duty. Thou wilt have little Thanh ( O my
Soul) if when thou art charg'd with corrupting Gods Wor¬
th ip, falffying thy V'ms, Sic. Thou pretendef a NeceJJity
•of it in Order to thy Continuance in the Minifiry, Sic.

Afterwards he proceeds to the particular Mention,
and Confederation of the Conditions of the continu'd
Exercife of his Minidry, having that as to the Book of
Common-Prayer with its Amendments, it not being
then Extant,he was forc’d to fufpend hisTho’ts concern¬
ing it. And upon the whole he concludes,that to hold on
in the Publick Exercife of his Minidry, to him would
be Sin. ’
I have not taken the Pains to tranferibe thtfe Hints,
which fo plainly difcover the Impartiality of Mr. Oldield in his Confideration of the Cafe of Conformity,
is if he were the only Perfon that could be inftanc’d
n; ( for there were many others of whom "tis eviient, that they a died in this Affair with equal Care
md Serioufnefs : ) But becaufe this is the mod foemn and exprefs Debate of that Nature, drawn up
a Writing, which hath as yet fallen into my Hinds.
\nd met hanks he that obferves that opennels to Diine Light, that concern for fpecial Condudl, that
eadinefs to yield to it without referve, and that tinyafs’d Temper of Spirit that breaths in thefe Strains,
aould hardly be able to fuppofe that fuch an one'
xddbe fo far left of God, in a Matter fo momenas to take a Courfe in which he could not be
Cc 3
able
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able to approve himfelf to him, whole Aid he fo earneftly defied, and was fo ready to yield to. Withal,
I cannot but apprehend that the fober Confideratipn
of this fingle Iftflance, may convince fome on both
fides of no final! Miftake, in their Determination as
to their own Condudl in this weighty Affair; in
which fuch as proceed haftily, do often upon fecond
Tho’ts find Caufo to charge themfelves with Raihnefs; which is not to be avoided, unlefs fome fuch
Method as this be taken. ^ For where Self-Intereft is
deeply concern'd, and Aftedfions are probably pre-en¬
gag'd, Vis not fit to rpn immediately into Argument
and Reafoning, but highly neceflary that the Mind
be prepar'd to weigh what may be alledg’d on both
Tides with Impartiality : And particularly, that it be
wrought into fuch a Submitfivenefs and Self-denial,
as [hall make it capable of entertaining the Evidence
on that fide, which is like to be molt d Lad vantagepus. And they may greatly deceive themfelves, who
prd time they are fit Judges upon meer Reafoning, of
fuch a Matter, till they have firft bro't their Minds
to fuch a Temper. Tis as if a Man going to ufe a
pair of Scales, fhould be mightily concern'd about
the weights he puts in it, without any Care of the
Railance, whether it be even or deceitful. But who¬
ever takes fuch a Method as this in poizing his Spi¬
rit, ( with an Eye cafi ferioufly upward to the Foun¬
tain of all Wifdom ) before he proceeds to weigh the
Merits of the Caufe in debate, [hall have unfpeakable
Satisfaction upon refledfing afterwards; and on which
fide foever his Determination falls^ he may be eafie
and undifiurb'd, under all the Iflues and Copfequences. of that Determination..
Smdeacree Mr. Jojcph Ivloore. Born at Notting¬
ham^ and Educated in St. Johns Colledge in Cambridge, when Holy Dr. 'Tu^kncy was Prefident. He
was fober-minded from his Youth. He entred
Young into the Miniftry; but hi.s Youth was not deipicnble, being Grave, Serious, and Savoury. After
* is Ejectment, he {pent the red of his Time in diver?
pirivate Families, in Praying, Preaching, and Cate*
c hmng.
was a hard Student, a fearching Man,
i -.
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a pertinent profitable Preacher. He Liv’d well, and
Dy’d happily, Nov, 27. 1684.
Norton: Mr. Jeremy Scoales. He was Born in Sal- /)*/>
ford near Mdnchejler in Lancaflnre. When he was
Eje&ed from his Living, he remov’d to his Native
Place, and Liv’d on his Eftate. He was very Indulirious in his Mailers Work, and Preach’d as he had
Opportunity. He was wont to take much Delight
in Days of Prayer and Humiliation, in which °he
was often charg’d by his Brethren with holding out
too long; tho’ he was ufually pertinent and accepta¬
ble. He was an upright hearted Man. He Dy’d
April 2-j.' 1684 <AEtat. 56,
/>
- Eyam in 'the Peak: Mr. Stanley, M. A. He was ^
Born at Dudmonton Three Miles from Cheflerfeli.
His firft Publick Employment was under Mr. Cart
at Hanfmrth. For Three Years he was Preacher at
Dore Chapel, in the ParilL of Dronfield • and Eight
after, at the Parochial Chapel of Afhfori \n
the Parilh of Bakewel; whence by thofe then in Pow¬
er, he was in 44 Tranflated to the. Redory of Eyam
J here he continu d his Labours till Bartholomew Day
02. He was an eminent Preacher ; and a very vifible and audible Confuter, of thole who Adventure
to decry free conceived Prayer; faying, there is no
luch Gift, whereby Perfons can fuit their Prayers to
Divine Providence, and their own and others Parti¬
s'1:. Cafes. When he could not ferve his People
rublickly, he was helpful to them in Private- efpecially when the Pefiilence prevail’d in that Town
1 °A^CIi-ed alno.nSft tllc™ with great Tendernefs
ancl Affection, during that Sore and very Mortal Vilitation, which in that little Place cut off 2S9 grown
Perfons, and 5^ Children. And yet even at that
very Time did fome who might have been better
employ d make a Motion to the Lord Lieutenant of
the County, the Noble Earl (now Duke ) of Demnjhtrc, to remove him out of Town. Who like
tnmfelf, made fome fuch Reply as this; That it was
mre reafonahle, that the Me Comtrey Should in more
ban Words tefiifie them Thanlfdnefs to him, who meher with his Care of the Town had taken fuch Care"ad
tone elf did, to prevent the Infection of the Towns aija,
Cc 4
cen.
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He Dy’d ]n 1670. fatisfyd to
Caufe of Nonconformity, and rejoicing m his Sufferings on that Account.
//0; . Mtrkmnh: Mr. Samuel Ogden. A Man of confideraole Learning. A folid fubftantial Pra&ical
Preacher: One cf an exeifiplary Converfation, and a
very tend er Confcience. He was far from being ri¬
gid in his Separation
and yet not being able to
Conform fully, he 1 lifter d much many ways ‘as a
Nonconformift: But fo inoffenfive was his Carriage
under all, that he was at lall made Mafter of a PubJick School, for which he was Angularly well qualify’d.
"
^
f
Glojjoppe: Mr. William Bagg/baw. The Apoftle of
ViC Peakj where he is yet Living, having a good
Pirate, and a large Heart, which when join’d toge¬
ther are great Bleffings.
ci
£ aw ft on: Mr. William Smith Ledlurer. A Man of
am

*He

IT'D nothing ex- , 1entriige: Mr- Rohert Sorter *.
Worth*

‘

Born in Nottingtarn, but Da?r'fhire, and bred in Cambridge. His Parts were
kisFareweI^rcdt
Quick, his Fancy very Rich and Pregnant,
Sermon to an(f his Wit rendred him the Defire and Pleasure of
his People Gentlemen in Converfation. And after God had
in a Book touch'd his Heart, which was quickly after his coull i,Eng- ming from Cambridge, he betook himlelf to fevere
lands Re-Judies and a Arid! Converfation. His Proficiency
membran- ^as confiderable. • Few Men better underftood their
Bible than he. His Judgment was folid, and his
the Life J Eloquence natural, and greatly Scriptural. The PeoandChara-V^
fettled-amongft were Poor, but his Labours
8erofMr.w^e great, and very profperous among them. His
Hieron,
fated Income was not above 15 L per Ann. But
and other being greatly belov’d by the Neighbouring Gentry,
Darbyand other Perfons, they rais’d it to near Fifty. He
IhireMini- was invited, and would have been welcome, where
fieri,Qu. Le might have had much more, but* he refus’d, be¬
cause he found his Labours profperous, and Tho’t their
getting a fuitable-Supply would be difficult if he
fh ouldi-leave them. He was abundant in Prayer and
Preaching, and Catechizing, and vifiting his Parifhioners from Hoyle to Houle: Inlbmuch 3S that if the
meaneffi. Perfon in his Parifh were either Sick, or
i .
:.
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nigh the Hour of Travel, or in any other Difficulty
was always ready to Pray with them,
or give them a Sermon tinted to their Exigencies,
in which he had a marvelous Faculty, as to which
very few exceeded him. When he was Eje&ed in
og, he retir'd to Alansfield where he lpent the reft of
his Days. From thence he would often vifit his for¬
mer Charge and Flock, keeping Days of Prayer with
them?j &c. And many a dark Night hath he been
engag’d in Travelling in dirty and dangerous Wavs
on their Account, to fhow his fincere Regard to
their Souls good. At Mansfield he attended on the
Publick Worfhip, and kept his Meetings before or after
the Publick Service, that he might not interfere. His
latitude was Great: For he went much upon the
Principles of the Old Moderate Nonconformifts fuch
as Mr. John Ball\ Sec. Such Love did he conciliate
there, thro the blamelefsriefs and pleafantnels of his
Converfation, and his Difcreet Management of himlelt, as that when others were clapt into Prifon
upon that which was call’d the Lord Ruffiels Plot’
a confiderable Perfon who conftantly kept to the
Publick, and whofe Judgement was fix’d that wav
went to the Lord Lieutenant, and offer’d to' be
bound Body for Body for him, for his good Beha¬
viour, tnat he might peaceably flay at Home. The
oner was accepted • and Mr. Porter continu’d in his
own Houfe without Sufpicion or Difturbance.
An handfome Comprehenfion with a fit Indul¬
gence would greatly have pleas’d him. He was
rkAUp°n as, the Sreatefl: °rac?e
Bleffing in
thofe Parts, and highly valu’d by his Brethren, who
usd to Converfe with him upon difficult Cafes,
D?dPa.td
l/grrhDTferCnCC
JlldSment- He
Dy
d at Mansfield
Jan. 22. t0161his
%. His great ExceNency ky in Eatable Pathetick Preaching upon
all Occafions; and an extraordinary Gift in Prayerm which Duty he would be particular in his Re¬
membrance of the Church of God, the- State of

laftcmatl°n5 aD<i t lC CaIes

llis fiends' 2nd ReBramp-
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Brampton: Mr. Robert More/ Caldwall: Mr.
' 1,3 Nathanael Barton. Turndicke: Mr. Thomas Sweetnam
and Mr. Edward Buxton. Dranfield: Mr. Mofely or
^
John Jadfon. Bechiff AbMr. Sam. Nortel. Edal
Monyaflh: Mr. Robert Cool,
l
Heathfield: Mr. Higginbottom. Bakewell ; Mr.
J. Q Jffaac Bacon. Tiddfwel, or Sheldon; Mr. John Beeby.
Urefley: Mr. Tho. Ford. Asford: Mr. Edward Hoi/t>.y tingfhead. Dower: Mr. James Lawton. Fairfield in
9
Hope Parifli: Mr. Will. Naden. Roadnook : Mr.
,
?
Olderjhavp. Knyveton: Mr. Rawlinfon. Afton upon
/f /,1 A ^rent: Mr. Palmer. And Mr. Finch, Mr. Firth,
f f — Mr. Tho. Hill, and Mr. John Wood, at uncertain
Places.
There Conform'd afterwards in this County, Mr.
Matthews of Edlafton, Mr. Sutton of Crich, and Mr.
Pool of AIngington.

In the County Palatine of

LANCASTER.

^
, Manchefter: Mr. Henry Newcome, M. A. Mr,
/S' Richardfony and Mr. John Wigan.
Mr.Newcome was firftRe&or of Gaufworth in Chefhire,
from whence in 16*56, he remov'd to Manchefter upon
an unanimous Invitation to Succeed Mr. Rich.Hollingworth Deceas'd. This Removal was not without its dif¬
ficulty ,becaufe he had at the fame time a like Invitati¬
on from the Town of Shrewsbury. He had not been here
long, before Sir George Booth rais d the Country, for
Charles the II. in which Aftair Mr. Newcome was hear¬
tily Engag'd, and thence forward continu’d in great
Efteem and Friendfhip with that Honourable Perfon.
He remain'd in his Publick Work till 62, joyning
with Mr. Heyrid in ciaflical Meetings with the reft
of the Neighbouring Minifters, and difpenfmg all
Ordinances in that Numerous Congregation ; and
afterwards Preaching Privately at Home and Abroad.
And when he could not Preach, he Wrote many ex¬
cellent Papers upon feveral pra&ical Subjects, and
dilpers'4 them among his
who Contributed

f ^

*'
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freely towards his Maintenance, and took great Care\
or Him and His. The Oxford Aft forc’d him to re¬
move into Ellcnbrool Chappelry; but he return’d as
loon as he could with any Safety, to his Family and
hlock. He Preach’d privately till the Year 72, and
afterwards in a Licens’d Place. And at length the
People built him a large (lately Chapel on th°e South
fide of thcTown call’d Ackers, which he had not
us d long, before it pleas d God to remove him bv
Drath: And he was himielf the firft that was Bury’d
Sixt

EghtChaPd’

20-1ASed about

He was a Perfon of good Natural Parts, Cultivated by an Extraordinary Induftry, which began very
early, and continu’d all his Life. Witnefs the many
Volumes left behind him, written with his own
f"™* &
Matter of a large Stock of folid Learn-,
ing and Knowledge, always ready for Ufe, but ne¬
ver for Oftentation. His Parts and Learning were
Admirably fet off by a lingular Fitnefs for Friendfliip
md,C°nw-fam0n> m wh'ch he Was amiable above
uHn?mperr iVaS S,.ncere> Candid and Generous. His Difcourfe Ingenious, Innocent, Facetious,
indrnftive. His Deportment Grave, yet Sweet
rniJiObliging. Amoft Sincere and Inartificial Huw!
cncc h,d and adorn d his other Excellencies.
His Moderation was known unto all Men, that ever
Jnew or heard of him. He had both a large Charity
and a great Veneration for thofe that differ’d from

an4

$5

Kheir'r7 WCrT^en °f ^°«h’ and unblamcabte
ww! fLlVem Ibey ,Cm ™ify this, that knew
what a fair and Amicable Correlpondence he maintarn d with many of the Conforming Clergy to feie
trecious, and his Society as Grateful, as if he had
been one of their own Stamp But his Peculiar Exftio!CpiIa5 IntPi^rChi rg- His Sermons vyere PraPl'am and D.fcurfive, full of Holy Zeal and
fervour, and
Eloquence without anv Labour of

r wKSI,'ttcby

",5

S&Lf
of Irtfinuating and

wTndiht hSir, ‘ f?e oVay
Regret S ka hS tl? ?earel:s Bofoms,whole only
fyp?ret tigth been that the Sermon mutt foon be at>
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* He hath an end. * An Eminent Divine once hearing him.
Printed
faid, If 1 had this Mans Tongue, 1 could not Scape her
the Sin- jng proud of it. Among other Le6tures Abroad, in
nersHope. which jie
there was one fet up by Mr. Nath.
A N
Hilton of London, in Bolton (where he was Born) at
Ezra^ 10. wWch Mr. Newcom took his Turn once a Month for
nfiirna- many Years, with Mr. Baldwin, Mr. P.endlebury, and
tioa De- Mr. John Walker.
feated,
and David reftor’d : A Sermon on the Peflauration of ring Charles the
2d. The Covenant of Grace effeSually Remembred. A Difcourfe on
rf.il io$. 8. with j Chr. 16.15. And an Helpjto the Duty in, and right
Improvement of Sicknefs. A Difcourje on fob 5. 6, 7, 8. and a DiJeourfe about Rafh and Sinful Anger, on Prov. 25.28.

Mr. Richard [on Preach’d the Sermon at Six a Clock
on Lord’s Day Mornings at Manchefter; and was alfo Ejected. A Competent Scholar, and a Pious Man.
He Preach’d by vertue of a Licenfe in 72, at Chorton,
and was very Laborious in his Mate’s Work, and
dy’din 1680.
/]](]
Altham: Mr. Tho. Jollie. After his Ejection in
62, He was feiz’d at Healy by a Lieutenant, and
Three Soldiers, and earn'd in a rude manner to their
Guard, where he muft find Sureties for his Behaviour,
* SeeConf. and be lent out of the Country. * Accordingly he
Fourth VI. was fent int0 Torkjhire on the Lord’s Day in extream
for the
R:im . ]3Ut foon fCnt back by the Marfhal, to whom
Nonconf. ^ was Committed, becaufe no reafon of it was aflign’d.
P$g-57-«c- pje was afterwards feiz’d in the fame manner, and
fent to York, and after great Expence and hazard of
his Life he was fent home in Peace. He was taken
a third time in 64, and that at a Meeting, and was
Committed to Lancafer Jail. He was feiz d again by
Order from the Lord Lieutenant and Deputies in
T 66
By the Five Mile Act he was feparated from
Friends and Eftate j and put to continual Night Tra¬
vels. Being taken Preaching a Third time, a War¬
rant of Banilliment was fent out againlt him; but it
mifearri’d, and he efcap’d. In 69. He was Impriibn’d Six Months in Lancafter Jail again for Preaching
within Ewe Miles of Altham, where he had been
Minifter. The fame Year he was Sued for 40/. upon
• the Five Mile A<5b the Suit cofling him about So l.
But
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But the Particularities of his Troubles would be end*lefe; all which he endur'd with great Patience to the
lair.
.
,
;
‘ . Ormskirke Mx.Natk.Heymod • f Educated in Tritnty Colledge in Cambridge^ and afterwards with Mr. f. $'irice
Ed. Gee of Ecclefion. He was a Man of great Piety, and , D,’
an excellent Preacher, but ftrangely malign’d and op- teenfom
pos d by feme evil Neighbours. * After having liv’d Irnons of
exceeding ufefully, and much belov’d, he dy’d, Dec. his Print16. i677. iA£tat. 45, 0

'• •

ed-,

emit.

. "
* 4
*•
(Thrift
Difplay’d as the choiceft Gift, and the belt Mailer: Oft. 1679.
jin Account of his Sufferings may be feen t Corf. 4. PI. for the None,

fig. 52.
r

1

*

.

.

,

j t

i

\

n,^1]50!1; ^r- J°hn Angter. * And Mr. Holme.*See the
mx. Angler, was Born at Dedham in ElTex: Educated Narrative
in Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge • and liv’d after- of his Holy
wards with Air. John Cotton at Bolton in Uncolnfhire. Life’ and
His firft fettled Minifterial Work was at RinAey. He
JP‘f?2Pal Ordination from Dr. Levis Bayly the
Welch RiftiGV, who put forth the PraElife of Fifty, °& 6^'
and he Ordain d him without Subfcription. Mr.
Angler kept a Nonconformift to the Ceremonies, and
'
nnVnf0rl 5^ f'vf ^dverfarys. Dr. Bridgman Bifhop of Chefier, liv d then at Great Leaver, not far from
urn, to whom many Complaints of that kind were
broug^it • Whereupon he fent for Mr. Angier and
wf?Uht ad ^V1Vh,h!m’ but 8™ him vfry good
^'l(] I rofcds d a great refpeit to hiin. ‘The
B,fhop s Wife was at that time under great Trouble
of Confcience on which Account ftre frequently
of much tod 5
^ X^° was an
tTp P.;1R
her
hls Oounfels and Prayers
Ihe Bilhop however was forc’d to fufnend him - imon tne pretling Solicitations of ArchPBifhon Laud
After continuing a Year and Half at Rindcy here'
mov d to Denton in 1622 When the A ^ Tttt /C
mitv took Place; he codtinudinh'sYlblicl< s±n
witlimit Conforming. Warrants were now and then
farrh’d 'hn-Prr f rt. ^

lirn*

Sometimes they

hundred rim $? e *** 70,I,M «* fe him lo, 'a
r-unared 1 ounds. Some of the Bifhops of Chefier
would

'
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would enquire of his Son, How doth the Good Old Man
Mr. Angier ? Moft of the Juftices had a great Relpeft for him, and fome were nearly Related to his
Wife: And by the fpecial Providence of God, he
continu’d Preaching in his Publick Chapel for Seven¬
teen Years after the Silencing Aft, in which time he
was an Inftrument of Good to many. It was the
common Spying, he is an Old Man, and cannot live
long; let him atone while he lives. He dy'd Sept. i.
1677. y£tat. 72. He was of a Sweet, Moderate,
Catholick, Healing Spirit. An Excellent Cafuift. A
Man mighty in Prayer. A hard Student. Of an Exaft Conversation. Very Affable and Courteous;
full of Charity and Good Works. And in general a
Pattern of Holinefs,. Some remarkable Paffages of his
Diary; and his Judicious Refolution of a few Cafe3
©f Cenfcience, are added at the end of his Printed
Life.
Salford: Mr. Richard Hotbrooh, M. A. Born in
Manchefter, and bro't up in Trinity Colledge in Cam*
bridge. When Silenc'd, he apply'd himfelf to Phyfick. He was a Man of good Parts, a folid Scholar,
and a Pious Man. He dy'd in July 1676. Aged a-#
bout Forty.
Blackley .* Mr. Thomas Holland.
A Gentleman
Born; fbmetime Minifter at Ringley Chapel, bu$
Ejefted here. When Silenc'd, he remov'd to a Houfe
of his own near Newton Heath, and liv'd Privately.
He dy'd in 1657. £tat. 57. He had fore Afflicti¬
ons in his Body and Eftate, and was taken off from
his Work fbme Years before he dy’d, but had been
an able and diligent Preacher in the former part cf
his Life.
Afhton under Line: Mr. John Harrifon. He was
many Yeats the Learned, Faithful, Zealous, Labori¬
ous Miniftet of this Place. His Father was a Gentle¬
man of good Quality near Wigan, an Eminent ProfefTot of the Puritan Stamp. He was much vex’d
in the Days of the former Bifhops, and put to great
Charges in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. He confulted
Mr. Ball of Whitmore, what he fhould do to be eafie.
Mr. Ball advis'd him to give them fome Mony, for
that is it fays he they look for. He follow'd his Ad-

XYU •
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vice, and was more quiet afterwards. This worthy
Gentleman had feveral Sons ; (Dr. Peter Harrifon of
ZTX,sjr0lk&gS'n Cambridge, and afterwards Parfon
4 Yheit m£Mfcire, was one of them) but this Mr.
iohn Harrifon was the Flower of the Family He
■txercis d his Mimftry for fome time at Walmflej Chape!: but when Mr. Henry Fairfax quitted the Living
oiAJhton, Su George Booth gave him the Prefentation
of it. He continu d in it till 62, and then refien’d*
rhf
£fUmere continu’d his Kindnefs to him
and offer d.him to put in his Son Maurice (who was
a Conforming Mmifter) into his Place: But Mr
Hamfon fearing his Son might not be fit for that
charge, preferr d the Advantage of his Peoples Souls
before, the Advancement of his Family, and therefore
Confcientioufly wav d it; and rather made ufe of
his Intereft on the behalf of Mr. Ellifon, who was a
Man of great .worth, and a good Preacher, who en¬
joy d the Living of HJhton till his Death. Mr Har¬
rifon living privately, was his ufual Auditour till

/ l\
0xfu{hP
he *etir d to Salford;
where
he had not*»•■!<*
been lonetime
hefore he was depriv’d of the ufe of his Limbs, which
was reckon d to be the Confequence of his indefati¬
gable Labours, and Fallings, and Night Studys He
went to the Bath for releif, and found fome Benefit for
the preient. He return d afterwards to Afhton, and his
CnCrCao’ tlU Put a Peri°d to his Life in
1669. y£tat.<gj. He was an excellent Preacher • and a
Man of great De votion. He conftantlykneel’d’in his
Prayenn the 1 ulpit, and nothing was vifible but his
ead.He was eminent for Holinefs,Humility Induftrv
for G,ri, a„d Stedfaftndi V
CM
Gentlemen of the Epifcopal Partv onpo s d the Claflis at Manchefier, and they writ feveral
Papers to each other, the Miniftersof that PresWri
appointed Mr. Harrifon to Anfwer them, which lie * The Bool
is entitu-

Sermon was Preach’d by Mr.Ellifon, who gave fom i led; The
great Character; tho’not beyond his Defer
Tho1 Cenfures
h.s Ments were great, his Circumrtances were Mean • of the
but his Spirit was always eafie.
5 Church
reviv’d
Old-

Qu.

1659*
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Oldham; Mr. Robert Conftantine. Minifter of this
Parilli many Years. In 1650, He refus’d the Engagewent; whereupon Juftice Afbton of Chatterton vigoroufly Profecuted him, fo as to force him to remove
to Burfial in Torkfbire, whither he was invited. Up¬
on his remove, he was Succeeded by Mr. John Laiey
afterwards Bifhop of Chichefrer. But after flaying
away three or four Years, ‘Mr. Conjlantine return'd
again to Oldham; where he was again Ejefted in 62.
He liv'd, privately afterward till 72, when he took
out a Licenfe,and Preach'd to a confiderable Company
at Greenalers, about a Mile from Oldham. He liv'd
to be very Aged, and his Parts decay'd, and his Me¬
mory fail'd. He dy'd Decemb. 13. 16pp. In the
prime of his Days, he was a Man of a clear Head,
pregnant Parts, foiid Learning, and fweet Converfe.
.He was a well accomplifh'd Preacher, of a voluble
Tongue, and audible Voice, good Method, and very
taking. He was a Member of Mahchefier Claflis, and
often cbofen Chairman. He was indeed at lafl Su¬
perannuated as to his Work; but he liv'd and dy'd in
Credit, both writh Minifters and Chriftians.
*/
Ratcliff: Mr.Tho.Pyke; who at firft Preach'd at
Walmfly Chapel in Bolton Parifh, and afterwards at
this Place, where he was Ejeifed in 62. He Preach’d
at Blaclley near Afanchefler in 72, and was very ufeful. He dy'd in July, 1676.
f
Eckles: Mr .Edmund Jones. His Father had been
Vicar of this Place many Years; he had bred up
three Sons for the Miniftry; of whom this was the
only Nonconforinift. He was one of the firft Claflis
of Manchefier. . A Man of excellent Parts, an able
/ Scholar, naturally very Rhetorical. When he was
E;e<fted, he Preach'd in Private ; and when Autority
allow’d it, more Publickly, He dy'd, May the 2.
1674. ?AEtat. 48.
;
(■/
Cockley Chappel i Mr. John Leaver, Born in Bol¬
ton.
His Father was a Romani ft. He was bred up
in the Free-Schoohat Bolton, and afterwards at BraZi'n-nofe Col ledge in Oxon. He was Silenc'd in 62.
(and call’d Little Mr. Leaver, to diftinguith him from
Mr. John Leaver who was a lufty Man, who con¬
tinu'd Parfbnof Bolton.) He was a Man of great In4 tegrity,

/iff6
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tegrity, .and a ufeful Preacher. In 72 He Preach’d
to a good number in his own Houle : And' after this
prelent Liberty was allotv’d, he kept an open Meet¬
ing in Bolton, where he Adminiftred the Lord’s Supper
every Month to fome Hundreds. He dy’d July 4
1692. <y£tat. 58.
J J v
Rochedale: Mr. Robert Bath, and Mr. Zachary Vf
Taylor.
Mr, Robert Bath, was Vicar of this Place many
Years. Born in Kent, and-lent down into Lancafhirt
by Arch-Bilbop Laud, w'hom he difappointed by
proving a Puritan. He heartily fell in with the Miniliers of the County, and join’d with the Second
ClalTis at Bury; And afterwards freely left his Vicaridge, tho confiderable, (when he had been there aboveThirty Years) rather than enlnare his Confcience. _ The Oxford A cl forc’d him to leave his Family *
butwithinfoine time returning home he laid hold
of theKmgs Indulgence, and Preach’d to a numerous
Aflembly in a Place call’d Underhill. He was a Graaous Humble, Meek and Peaceable Man, and a
Solid Divine, tho he had no very ready Utterance.
He was a Faithful Friend, and good in all Relations,
he fpent much time in vifitingthe Sick, and adv,fine
his Neighbours, and writing ferious Letters to diftaiit
Fr'ends. ^ dy’d in 1674. "SUat. 70.
Mr. Zachary Taylor, was Mr. Bath’s Affiftant, and
- a
turn d out with him in 62. After his being Silenc’d,
e taught School firft at Rochedale, and then at Bolton
He was the firft Mafterof the School eredted there by
r. fames Leaver of London. From thence he removd to a famous School at Kirlham in the Hill
Country. Hedg’d in Febr. 1692. zZEtat. 74
He
rfra/Aryig0?d Scholar, and an ufeful Schoolmafter,
a folid Orthodox Preacher, and a Pious Man.
’
Holcomb Chapel: Mr. Henry Pendlebury. Bern
aiidBred inthefe Parts. Of St. Johns Colledge in
Cambridge. He I reach’d his firft Sermon at Zlhmrth
Uiapel in 1648, and continu’d there fome time a?
Probationer, he was fet apart to the Office of the
Min-Lry ztTurton Chapel near Bolton - together with
M JMfLlfvcrfp, after they had been' Examin’d.
d had Difputcd, and Perform’d their Preparatory
H d
Bxetcii'is
/

A.
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Exercifes, before the 2d Claflis in Lancafhire, who
met ordinarily at Bury. The day of their Ordination
was Ottober 3. 1650. Mr. John Tilfley was Modera¬
tors, and gave the charge with much Eloquence and
Faithfulneis. Mr. Bath of Roche dale, Mr. Furnefs of
Bury • Mr. Pyle of Ratcliff, and Mr. ScylrteU of Heywood being Afliftants, all laying on their Hands. He
made his ConfelEon folemnly and accurately, and
made the ufoal Pro miles with much Reverence and
Humility. He afterwards Preach’d fome time atHorridge Chapel; and thence in 1651, remov’d to
Holcomb, where he diligently apply’d himfelf to his
Study?, Preaching, Discipline, and Adminiftring all
Ordinances, till he was Eje&ed in 62. He ftill continu’d
intheExercife of his Minilfry, and was inftrumental
for the good of many. Hedy’d of a LanguilhingDifeafe, June 18. 1695.^^.70. with thefe Words in
his Mouth: Father come, and tale me to thy felf.
He had read over msft of the Ancient Fathers, and
had fully Study’d the Controverts betwixt Proteftants and Papifts as appears by his \vT1t1ngs.

He

wrote &

freatife concerning Tranfubftantiation, which was any'd by a Triend of
his privately to Arch-Bijhop Tillotfon, who caus d it to he Printed, he Jo
much approv’d it. He hath written another Treatife on the Sacrifice of the
Mafs.
He Preach’d many exceUsnt Sermons on Chrift's Transfiguration,
wary Copys of which are Abroad : But ’tis the defire of fome, that the Au¬
thor’s Original, might be Perus’d and Printed. Since hs Heath, a Trea¬
tife of his hath been Printed on 2 Cor. 4. 18. call d Invisible Realitys,
the real Chriftians great Concernment, Vc. where may befieen ajurtber
Account of this good Man's Life.

, yo, -*■ Hevwood Chapel:

Mr. George Thomaffon, A > D1I177 • sent Laborious Preacher, who earneftlv long d for
the good of Souls, and was very ufetul in his Place.
He dy’d in 72. zAtat. 58.
< , ,
. , ..
Bolton: Mr. Richard Goodwin, M. A. And Mr.

/,

;

'' Mr. Goodwin was Born in Suffex, and bro’t up in

Colledge in Cambridge; very Providentially
brot into this Country, where God had much Work
For him. He was Ejected in 62, and afterwards
liv’d either morePublickly or Privately, and Preach d
either to many or few, as tunes would allow.
He
Emanuel

>t-

~

'

---

-

—-

dydDecemb. 12. 1685. ir£tat. 72. He writ much,
Twlnnted TnPlIl,inSHe was a P^in Practical
1 readier, and had an excellent Gift in Prayer. He
will have a great Retinue of Souls to prefent to his
■Matter at the lafi day. He was Succeeded by Mr. John
Leaver, jn his Meeting Place at Bolton.
Mr. Robert Park. Born in the Town of Bolton, and
ft- m Emanuel Colledge in Cambridge. He was
Vi car ofBolton before the Civil War, upon the'Approach whereof he withdrew into Holland, and was
Aihltant to Mr. Symmonds in the Englith Congregation at Rotterdam. Mr. George Ficar of Bolton dviiw
ni 1644 ; the People of Bolton font over to Mr. Park
nd earnestly Solicited him to return. He did fo af.^1 iOTie time and was Lecturer while Mr. Goodwin
™a,s fYIcar- He had the Benefit of Mr. Gofnold'sGlft
much behVd £S H C Comr[bfutionA bY whom he waL
muen Delov d He was a Man of incomparable Parts
earning and, iety,and a very exact Preacher. When he
vas Ejected, he liv’d Privately for a time. He was a
WeWV n CCti°US

■

• WLt ( fald he ™ce in Dif-

d; :) dlCl &Agon get by Jetting up the fecond time l Nohtngbnt afatalfall: For his Head and both his palmes ofhis
^Etnds were
Bo that he had neither WitZsiinn h

wi Tft, urFi« MifcA«.

nd Preach’dBY|lni
hc retrUrn>d
rn
l reach d as he had,n^t,me
Oportumty.
He dy’dt0in Boho”,
1660
f€tat. jo. He had a very good Library ; which was
Did for the fupport of his Wife and Children
DeaneMr. John Tilfley M. A. He was bro’t „n /y mr
a theUmverfity of Glafcow in ScotlanL When £ ?
'reachv/112' l11? Eancafhire, where he was Born he
reach d with Mr. Horrock's at Dean Church; and he
,
to St .Pad, a Son in the Gofae!
fe had prodigious Parts, a retentive Memory CwhTch
.ade whatfoever he read his own) a iolid fudlmem
.quick Invention, warm Affeftions, and a” readv
tterance He was mighty Chari table • drift in his
Pri ncjd fm anid famil,ar in his Difcourfe.

He mis

tSttf'"
2d- C,affis
111 L^rl
tan ot a (tout activedle
Spirit,
and who
fear’d no

5’on

Kwfe bti ,vnsSatisfi’d as to the Ground he
■it on. VWien the Affembly at Bolton had once'
^d 2

fulpended
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iufpended a Prophane and DifTolute Preacher at Ribchefierficw but were fearful to go to Preach at the Place
and Declare the Sufpenfion : But Mr. Tiljky was free
to it, and did it with great Courage, and yet with a
becoming Candour and Meeknefs. His Ministerial
Abilities were Stupenduous, and fuch as rarely meet
in one Man. He Preach'd Mr. W. RathbanXs Funeral
Sermon at Cocley upon 1 Cor. 3. 10. He Preach'd al¬
io at the Funeral of Col fonel Robert Brarffbarv, (Emi¬
nent for his Piety, Valour and Wifdom) in the
time of the War ; and had a very Auguft Aflembly
in Bolton Chutfch ; where he alfo afterwards did the
like Office for his Father Mr. Alexander HorrocL But
he was not to be perfwaded to Print thefe or any other
of his Difcourfes; but was us'd to fay that he could
not be fo well pleas’d with any of nis own Perfor¬
mances. He Succeeded Mr .Uorroch at Deane; where
he was Ejefted no lefs than three times. The firft
time was by the Engagement, which he refus’d: But
tho' he was on that Account caft out, he was foon
reftor’d. The 2d. time was by the Aft of Uniformi¬
ty in 62. After which, tho' he forbore Preaching,
he continu’d living in the Houfe adjoining to his
Church, which being in the Hands of Truftees, was
Bill allow’d him. When the Excellent Dr. Wilkins
became Bifhop of the Diocefs, he allowr d him to
Preach in his Church again as Le6turer, another be¬
ing Vicar, who read the Prayers. When the Bithop
was dead, he was indited at the AlTizes for his Non¬
conformity, and by the Influence of feveral Gentle¬
men m the Neighbourhood Ejected a 3^* time. Af¬
ter which he ipent the refl of his Days in a private
Life at Manchefter, where hedyWJune 24. 1678.
?s£tat. 60.
..
Torkfcarth Park Chapel near Leverpool: Mr. Tho.
1 Crompton, M. A. Born at Great Leaver, bred m Man-chcjler School, and at theUniverfity of Oxon. After
the Aft of Uniformity took place, he continu d to en¬
joy the Liberty of the Publick Chapel,being fome way
Phvi 1 edg'd. Mr. Brifco (who liv d alio in theNeigh*
bourhood) and he, join’d together to fupply it, or.e
Preaching one Lord’s Day, and the other the next.
He was a Man af Excellent ready Parts, and rood
Elo-

- -t

Elocution. After Mr. Baldwins Death, he remov’d
64 ^ C d^ d at Mancheftcr, Sept. 2, 1 ogg.
, rHnM°n Mr- Wlljaw Re,i * A great Scholar, and *HtVrhtyK&
«,? nv?rat°rV/ 1e was Ordain’d by Dr. Bridge- ed a Dij- 3
an Birhop of Chefier. He had the Co l. per Annum. cou’fi on
bequeath d. by Queen Elizabeth to four Itinerant
24preachers in Lancaflnre. I fuppofe the allowance o(Emiu
fnft'JF uT7

f°r ?hat purP°fe 13 ffi!1 continu'd, *n“h*s
to four fuch 1 erfons who are call’d the Kings Preach- [a‘k,:
wS' p^/U-t Eoth tllls 1111(1 il!s Living too was left bv ZZY
Mr Belhn 1662, for the lake of his Confidence
Af- Z/lZ
the PaSrdW%!le llvJ Private!y at StndcrUnd, meet, which
hearer of Mr 4* ^
Line^ being a confta ml have no*

to his OM P Tcr °[Pemon- 111 72, he return’d/^.
tLr, 1 d Pc°P'erat
and Preach’d among
tat by^vertwcofa Lkenfe. He dyd in i6Su
M^h°Tny>:nM5: Zelth i a w3r Humble, Mortify’d
itcLl
tdldn%™cci 111 Gifts, it was made up
Sinft him H V£ry En,"™fS had nothi«K ^ Lay a1iTh H,e was of fo blamelefs a Converfation
that moft Gentlemen had a good Word for him and

/

SSIMSS" ^.Snimlilh of SiC1
Ca lerfonofa great Eftate) left the Tuition of hk
Andd|en mb"1’ a/rf.hls °wn and his Wife’s Death
r dfl brdlbharS d his Givil as well as M,n fler ?i
rmftfofaithfully, that the moft Critical i/ Sad

jotta^to lay

,0

has Charge.

He dy’d iHfc5

Ur .Mm Earn and Mr. Henry Finch

,P“'|rs:sfstgt?-/ ^
rr’d »A
herlTea
Ind was after fometime Chaplain to the Lon I

n

*

&

mi

ie Parifh of Prefimvh, where thev bndfl'’011 m
andfom Chapel/ He/as a fol
Hi
' h,m au
:holar and a judicious Chriftian of^mw’M vf’°d

^ttTCndVio,
Preach’d
war

-»

by Mr. Finch'
Dd
s

3
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when the Act for Uniformity took place, and
afterwards continu’d a Silenc’d Nonconformift.
/frdfy
Walmefly Chapel: Mr.Brifcoe; Bred up in 7Wriity Colledge near Dublin in Ireland • Paftour of a
Congregational Church in this Chapel. He after¬
wards remov’d thence to Toxtoth Pari, where he
Preach’d in the Chapel jointly with Mr. Thomas
Crompton. And he continu’d there till he dy’d, which
was in Sept. 16S5. AEtat. 66. He was a good Scholar,
and a fine Oratour. His Sermons were Judicious,
but his Voice was low • which was more than Compenfated by his taking way of Delivery.
C
Haughton Chapel: Mr. Peter Nailour; Born in
this County, and bred up in St. John s Colledge in
Cambridge. He Preach’d much in Penijlon Parifh, in
the time of Mr. Swifts Confinement, and remov’d
thence to Alverthorp nigh Waleficld in 1672, and
Preach’d infthe Meeting Place there, and at Pontefract,
/
as long as he liv’d. He dy’d in 1,690. zAFtat. *54. ■ ‘'
/f
Afliton upon Merfy-bank: Mr. James Wood. A
mofiInduftrious Man, and indefatigably Laborious:
He was at his Study even to his Old Age, both early
and late. And he wras an Excellent Preacher, and
had abundant Succefs. He dy’d in 166%.^AEtat.6^.
7
Chobent Chapel in Leigh Pari lb: Mr. James Wood,
fun. a Son of the Former; who followed his Father’s
Steps in his Father’s Spirit.
Billing : Mr. Wright ; a Man of Learning, Gravity,
and Humility. When he was-Silenc’d he liv’d pri¬
vately: and Pray’d much, but Preach’d little, be¬
ing Indifpos’d as to his Health. He liv’d very Excmplarily, and did good in his Place. He us’d in a
Morning to walk out into a Field near his Houfe
Being gone forth on Febr._ 1. 168?, according to
Cuftom, and not returning as expedted, they Lent to
look for him, and found him dead, as isfuppos’d of
an Apoplexy.
p • L
J/
Leverpool: Mr. John Fogg ; Born in Darcy Leaver
in Bolton Parifh, and Educated in Oxon. His fir ft
Settlement was at Wigan, whence'lie remov’d to this
place where he was Ejected in 6 2. He rvas a Man of
fine Parts, good Learning, a ferious Chriftian, aiid a
uieful Preacher. Upon the Coming Forth of the Ox• - ford.
Walton,

/

■
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MAa, he and his Father in Law Mr. Glendak of
Chefter, liv’d together in the'Parifh of Great Budmrtb
in Cnejhre - in great Amity, and ufeful as they had
Opportunity; he dy’d in 1670. ^£tat. 48.
’ ^r' Hitt; Born in London, and had been
to
Minilter here many Yeats, when fie was Ejected in
62. He was before EjedtedLor rcfu/ing. the Inedeemcnt, which was the Cafe-of many others in this
County. He dy'd in 1^4, about 70 Years of Age.
He was an able Preacher, had a; eonfiderable Eflate,
and was given to Holpitaiity.
1
. Bivington : Mr. Sam. Newton. Being turn’d out /
in 62, he Jiv’d at Crompton, and Preach’dthere as
. tunes would bear it: He afterwards remov’d back
again to Rivington, and read fonie of the Prayers
and had Liberty to Preach in the Church without
Uuturbance. He dy’d in March 168 2; not above
4°t Years of Age 5 but very ri pe in Parts and Grace
Warrington: Mr. Robert Yates: Vicar there many 1
Yens; An able Orthodox, found Divine. A very
ulehd . laborious Mini her m that Populous Town
and Parifh; And yet lie had feyeral Potent Enemies
who^ro t.him into Tome- Trouble by the Five Mile’
Act. in 72, lie took the Opportunity of Preach¬
es *°i v? U jlic*'1 hleeting-Houie, but was violently
dilturb d. He was not lb.ng after feiz’d by a Palfr
which Craz.d his; Intellectuals, and rendred him in¬
capable of Work a Year before be dy’d ; which was
mNovember 1678.
*s£tat:.66..
.
GarltangMr. Ifaae Amlrofe, fometiine Minilter 3
ofPrefion;.but he afterwards remov’d to this- Place
where the Aft of Uniformity found him in 62. A’
little after the King s Reftaurat'ipn there was a MeetId1'2’ ofabove; 20 Minifters at Bo/ton, to confolt what
cvourfe to take, Mr. Ambrofi and Mr. Cole of Prctlon
ieclard-before them all that they could read the Comnon Prayer,; andfliould do at, the State of their- laces requiring it, in which otherwife their' Service
-vas neceffan y at prefent-atan end. The Miniffers
onfidering the Crrcum fiances of their Cafe' approv’d
heir 1 roceeding. Mr. Cole (afterwards Dr. &/D *was
forward as to Exprefs himlelf- at the feme time in
Vords to this. Purpofe. Gentlemen, lam ^-nty

^ 4
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Hercules Pillars, my ne plus ultra, 1 /hall go no farther.
And indeed he was turn d out of Pre/lon ; but found
fome ftronger Motives in other Parts: For he after¬
wards Conform'd, and was Ledlurer at Dedham in
Effix. But as for Mr. Amhrofe, he liv'd and dy'd a
Nonconformift • and was a Man of that Subftaritial
Worth, that Eminent Piety, and that Exemplary
Life, both as a Minifter and a Chriftian, that 'tis to
be Lamented that the World fhould not have the Be¬
nefit of Particular Memoirs concerning him from fome
able Hand. One thing that was peculiar in him de¬
fences to be mention'd here. 'Twas hisufual Cuftom
once in a Year, for the fpace of a Month to retire
into a little Hut in a Wood, and avoiding all Hu¬
mane Converfe to devote himfelf to Contemplation.
Poffibly by thisPraftile he was the fitter for hisfacred
Mimftration all the reft of the Year. He liv'd in
the latter part of his Life at Prefion, and when his
end drew near, was very fenfible of it. Having
taken his Leave of many of his Friends abroad with
tinufual Solemnity, as if he forefaw that he fhould fee
them no more, he came home to Prefion from Bolton,
and fet all things in order. In a little time fome of
his Hearers came from Garfiang to vifit him. He difcours'd freely with them, gave them good Counfel,
told them he was now ready whenever his Lord
fhould call, and that he had finifh'd all that he defign’d to write, having the Night before fent away
. his Difcourfe concerning Angels to the Prefs. He Accompany'd his Friends to their Horfes, arid when he
came back fhut himfelf in his Parlour, the place of
hisSoliloquy, Meditation and Prayer; they tho't he
ftav'd long, and fo open'd the Door, and found him
juft expiring: This was in the Year 1665. tAEtat.
72. He was Holy in his Life, Happy in his Death,
and Honoured by God and ail good Men. His
Works were Printed altogether int Folio, in 1689.
Ellcl Chapel: Mr. Peter Athnfon Sen. A Man of
fuch fingular Ability and general Intereft, Influence,
and Ufefulnefs, that he was call'd the Apoftle of the
North. He had fo much Favour with the Gentry,
that he Preach'd quietly at his Chapel for acorifiderable time after the A6t of Uniformity took Place. His
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Income there indeed was but finall: But his encou¬
ragement in the Succefs of his Miniftry very Conli• derable. Hedy’d July 17. 1677. ^£tat. 75.

Mel ling; or elfe Burton Wood Chapel: Mr. Mal- '/S/slifon ; Born at Raflrid in Yorkshire, and bred in Ox¬
ford. He was Ejected in 62. Efteein’d an Excellent
Scholar, but no famous Preacher. His Family was
Numerous, and he dy’d very poor in May 168s
y£tat. 75.
•’*
. Dowgles: Mr. Jonathan Sealfield ■ many Years Minider at Heymod Chapel, whence in 1659, he remov’d
to this Place, where he was Ejected in 62. He met
with a great variety of Family Afflictions in the
Courfe of his Life. When he was Silenc’d he had
many Children, and no vifible way of Subfiftence
for them; and yet God rais’d up Friends to him and
his, io that they were never bro’t to Extremity. He
dy d in 166 j. <e/£tat. 60.
,,L™Ch^eI: ¥r> Harrifin. A good Scholar, and a
Methodical Preacher, fix d in a dark Corner, where
he was wonderfully follow’d and flock’d after and
very ufeful. Hedy’d in 1664.
’

;

Sefton: Mr. Jofiph Thompfon; Born in Wigan, and
brought up at Oxon. He had a Pleafant Seat, and
rich I arfonage, which he quitted in 62 for inward
ieace. He was a good Scholar; a Man of Wit and
very Ingenious He was Rich, and did good with
hishltate. He fpent the latter part of his Life at
Urmshrl, where (as I am inform’d ) hedy’d in

<r

loop.

Harwich: Mr. Walton ; a Laborious faithful Mini, Provided with no Subfiftence when Ejected,
tho he had leveral Children. He dy’d in 1664.
Standilb : Mr. Paul Latham; fometime Chaplain
tc' Cohonel Ajhton of Middleton. He had a good
date, and livd very Nobly : A Man of good Part'
Exemplary 1 iety, and Laborious in the Miniftry
He had a rice Parfonage, but readily forfook it in
62 rather than grate upon his Confidence; and he
dyd the Year after, viz,, in 1663. Aged about <4.
uckenfield: Mr. Sam. Eaton. He gathered a
ongregational Church here, and afterwards remov’d
to Stodpon, where he Preach’d in the Frce-School.
Some

/Sit

/
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Some of the People ran things to a mighty height,
and grew wifer than their Minifters ,• fo that they
created him abundance of Difficulty. He was a good
Scholar and a judicious Divine. He was • turn'd out
of the Publick Exercife of his Miniftry in 62. He
afterwards attended on Mr. Anglers Miniftry at Den¬
ton, and fo did many of his Old Hearers, and by Dif¬
ficulty and Sufferings they were bro’t off from their
■Heat and Rigours, and wrought into a better
Temper. He dy’d January 9. 1664. zAEtat 68.
/S'l'i Gorton Chapel: Mr. Lee. A ferious fingie hearted
Man, of good Abilities, very Laborious in the Work
of the Miniftry: One of theClaffis of Manchester..
He was grievoufly affli&ed with the Stone, which at
Taft cut him off, in 1664. About 50 Years of Age.
3
Longridge Chapel: Mr. Smith. Once Minifter at
Brad [haw Chapel, but found by the Uniformity Acf
in this Place in 62. He did not Conform, and yet
Preach’d frequently in the Chapel afterwards. For it
being an obfcure Place, with a fmall Salary, there
was no great ftriving for it. He dy’d very poor in
1672. sAZtat* 60.
. f4 Cartmel or Clavely: (orfome where in the Neigh¬
bourhood) Mr.Cammerford: An uftful Preacher in
this Remote Corner, who dy’d in 1676.
r
Ulverfton: Mr. Lampct, Another warm and
lively Preacher in the fame Quarter, beyond the
Sands.
!)
Heaton near Manchefter : Mr. Whitehead. A Pious,
Painful, and Faithful Minifter, who Study’d to do
good in his place, and Preach’d as often as he*could to
bis People, after his being Ejedted. He dy’d in Febr.
1679. l/Etat. 73.
7
>St. Helins Chapel: Mr. Thomas Gregge. His Father
was Minifter of Bolton, and dy’d about 1644. Brad/ej/~Hall with a 100 /. -per Annum was his by right of
Inheritance • but he quitted it becaufe of dome En¬
cumbrance upon it, and would not intangle himfelf in the Affairs of this Life. He was very Un¬
daunted and Couragious in his Mafter’s Work ;
Preaching moftly in the Chapel, or openly in Houfes
in} the face of Danger, and yet was never Impriion’d.
He was a Man of great Integrity, and kept dole to his
~
People
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1 eople in the worfl times. He dy’d in 1681, exceed¬
ingly Belov’d, and much Lamented.
Wigan: Mr. Hotham. Lan caller : Dr. Marfhal. f-j
Newton-heath Chapel: Mr. John Walker. Gorton: JS 3o
Mr.* Will Leigh. Birch Chapel: Mr. Robert Birch. A *Chorlton-: Mr. Benfon, Afldey Chapel : Mr. Tho. >
Crompton, M. A. a very fclf-denying1 mortify’d Man V
to worldly Profits, Pleafures or Honours. He was
a great Scholar, well acquainted with the Ancient
Fathers, and efpecially St. shifting of moft of whofe
Works, he could give a very exact Account. .He was '
one of umverfal Charity, a true Catholick; Chrillian,
pl an exact harmlcfs Converfation. Tho’ he was Ejedted in da, yet feven or eight Years after, he Preach’d
1 n sijblcy Chapel, reading fomefew Prayers, .with¬
er Subfcribmg, &c, He dy’d-Febra 2. 16571, and
lett behind him a confiderable'Library, a goodName.
and a rare Example of Mortification.
• ,Hindiey- Mr- ja»xs Bradfhaw. Blackbrode : Mr.
/IJbley. St. Michaels: Mr. Nathanael Baxter. Mcales • ^ ^
Mr. Will.-gifpinmll. Buttonwood: Mr. Sm, Mather *'1
oughton-tower: Mr. Tho. Kay, and Mr. John /Rt/o. /
Harvey. ^ Turton : Mr. Taylor.
Winwick:'Mr. 2* ,
\a'.ru ^,ng eiw: Mr.. Cufart Harrifon. :Durwen: r. <yMx; Charles Sagar. Kirkly: Mr. Amlrofi. Ellel r
Mr. Athnjon, Tun. RaynfordiC Ml". Roger Baldwin 7. T
Ortmel: »|fr.'5?««rtv,;^hitth6?ithd Chapel: Mr' f
Dcnharl Bpidthaw: Mr.Dyry, New Church in Rbf- Us*
fendaler Mr. Kippax. Crofton: Afflftant: Mr. Low. s. 2 , ArCrm^'' uSff’ifty'' A*mtm: Mr. Tonne. 3 • **. •
Atherton :- Mr. WW, Jun. and Mr. Wadington: Mr / ' *
Hadin, and Mr. Parr, not then-fix’d at any certain *>' *
—
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kfeffafterwards in this County: Mr.

T-T?ji y B\ithmin °f Lq4e- Mr‘ PeUr Afpitmall of

Heaten. Mr. Jofhm Ambrofe of Darby.'Mr -Will
Cole of Preton Mr.mi!.CokbUr» of Ellinb^h : Mr *
wiin^fb?U dtarp' rMl' %**** Booher of
Mr
W//. AfomalL of Mr/ Sw/ of impel'
Mr. Fifher of Kirlham, and Uvjahys of 'Bohol/ '_
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In WESTMORELAND.
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//-> 0r Barton: Mr. Timothy Roberts. A Welchman: One
of confiderable Learning. He was a Man of^reat
Humility and Self-Denial, a clofe Student, °and
profitable Preacher. He was particularly Famous for
his great Skill in the Hebrew Tongue.
to
Somewhere near Kendal. Mr. Greenwood. Crosby
/ $n the Hill: Mr. Chrifiopher Jackfon: Turn’d out alfo
-■ ln Torkfhire. Askham : Mr. Chrifiopher Lanrhorne
■ „ At an uncertain Place: Mr. John Wallace, or
Wallace.

Thefe Perfons afterwards Conform’d: Mr. Thomas
Dodgfon of Ravinfi angdale. Mr. Francis Hi?? inf on of
Kirkby Steven-, and Mr. John Dalton, ofShapp.
’

In the County of CUMBERLAND.

4

Carlifle: Ms. Comfort Starr. Who was alfo turn’d
out in the County of Kent, and afterwards Exercis’d
his Miniftry at Lewis in Suffex.
'
• Mr. John Rogers, M. A. He was the
Eldeft Son of Mr. John Rogers Minitter of Chacomb
* Hi? vans in Nonthamtonfbire. * Born sdpril 25. 1610; and
the Author bred in Wadham Colledge in Oxon.
He was for
of a good fometitne Preacher at Middleton Cheyney in NorthampBook, eon- tonfl,lre ancl afterwards at Leith in Kent. Thence he
cSm wasfent byOrder of Parliament to Bernard Ca^te in
Watchful-the Bifhoprick of Durham, where he fettled in 44,
acfs.
.and continudtill March 2. 1660. At which time
he remov d to Croglin, where the A<5t of Uniformity
found and Ejected him in 62
In his younger Years,he was well Acquainted with
Mr. Dod, and Dr. Harris; of whom he was us’d of¬
ten to fpeak with great Refpect; as alfo of Dr.
Prideaux, and Dr. Cheyncl: But no name did he men¬
tion with fc much Pleafure, as that of Mr. Will. Wheatly
of Banbury, whom he always (til’d his Spiritual Fa¬
ther,
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ther. When Mr.
came to Bernard Caftle, lie
took a Lift of the Number of Souls in his Parilli, which
at his firft coming were about 2000. He took an exail Account who of thefe were Perfons of Knowledge,
and who were Ignorant: who fit or unfit for the
Lord’s Table, &c. As for thofe who were Ignorant, ,
he convers’d much with them, gave them good Books
to Read • and Catechiz’d and Inftruiled them, till he
tho’t them qualify’d for that Sacred Solemnity.He took
great care of poor Children, that they might live ufefully, and not be train’d up in Ignorance and Idlenefs.
He was much Refpefted by Sir Henry Vane, Father
and Son, whofe feat at Raby Cafile in that Neighbour¬
hood gave Opportunity for frequent Converfation.
As an Old Acquaintance he afterwards waited upon
Young Sir Henry when Imprifon’d in the Tower; and
found him Stout and Refolute not fenfible of any
Crime he had committed.
In thofe Times of Confufion, when Soldiers were
Preachers, an Officer of Note then Quartering in the
Town, fent to Mr. Rogers to demand his Pulpit,
for his Ufe at fuch a Time,* bidding him refufe
him it at his Peril. But Mr. Rogers was not mov’d:
Inftead of complying, he fent Word, he defir’d to
know, who gave him Authority to Preach? And
whether he had a CommifTion from God, &c. For
he was well aware, that the Ministerial Power and
Office was very diftinCt from the Military 5 and
therefore tho’ the Soldiers kept the Town, he refolv’d
to guard the Pulpit. He was a zealous Obferver of
the Lords Day, and would always oppofe the dri¬
ving ofCattel thro’the Town on that Day, tho’ it
was to a Fair to be held at fome Neighbouring
Place the next. He had fome difficulty "with the
Quakersy who much encreas’d in thofe Parts; but
his Carriage was fo engaging, that even many of
them could not forbear giving him a good Word.
He was given to Hofpitality; and was indeed the
Gains of thole Parts, entertaining all Minifters and
Chriftians who pafs’d that way, with great opennefs
and freedom. His Removal to Croplin after he was
Ejecled at Bernard-Caftle, was by the Procurement of
the Lord Wharton, And tho’ he was Ejected there
alio,.

t
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alfo, yet did he keep his Temper and Moderation.
He was oF a Catholick Spirit, and a great Enemy to
narrow and uncharitable Principles or Pra&ifes. He
had always a fair Correlpondence with the neigh¬
bouring Clergy, between whom and him,there pafs'd
an exchange of Friendly Offices, without any Shynefs, or fhadow of Grudging. Nay, he was treated
very refpeftfully upon Occafion, by thofe of the
greateft Eminence: As Dr. Stem, Arch-Bifhop of
Tori i Dr. Rainbow Bifhop of Carlifle • and the prefent
Biflhop o C Durham: On the latter of whom he often
waited, and by Reafon of his Acquaintance in his
younger Days with the Old Lord Crew, was always
receiv'd in a Manner peculiarly obliging.
He continu'd the Exercife of his Miniftry after
his being Silenc'd, without Fear. He Licens'd a Place
or Two in 72, at Darlington and Stoclton in Dur¬
ham. When the Indulgence expir’d, he Preach'd at
his own Houfe at Stanford, one Lord's Day • and the
other he would fpend, either in Teefdale, or in Waredale, among thofe who wrought in the Lead-Mines.
Many a troublefome Journey hath he taken to thofe
poor People, thro' very deep Snows, and .over high
Mountains, when the-Ways have been extream bad,
and the Cold very fharp and pinching: But he made
nothing of his Fatigue thro' his Love to Souls;
efpecially being encourag'd by the mighty eagernefs.
of thofe honefi People to hear the Word. And he
us'd to Preach frequently on the Week-days alfo.
And yet for all his Pains he did not receive above
10 /. per Annum, but Liv’d upon what he had of his.
own, and had fome room left both for Generofity
and Charity too. He us'd to take all Occafions for good Difoourfo.
It being the Cuttom in the North after a Funeral to
have an Arval ( as they call it) or Dinner, he would
fo fuitably fpeak even in the midft of the Entertain¬
ment of Divine Things, that fome bitter malignant
People would refufc to be prefent there, when they
knew he'd be one of the Company: Becapfe ( faid
they) we fhall find Rogers Preaching there.
He Dy’d with a great deal of Calmneis and Refignation, at Startforth in Torlflnre, Nov. 28. 1680.'
*
“
His
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His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d by Mr. Brokill Mb
miter of Bernard Ca/He, where he was bury’d. He
gave him a very Friendly Chara&er: And indeed
his Memory is precious in thofe Parts to this
DaY

•

'

.
\
* He hxth
^ ^
.
near it: Mr. Roger Baldwin. After his mhinP, in
Ejection he remov’d into Lancajbire. There he took
*

a Farm, for which he paid a confiderable Fine Havmg Three Children he took it for Three Lives, not j- l Zl
putting his own Life in, but theirs; .as not doubt- tener™

him ^ Rnfv f?m M°r °i[dlCln af- ^aftmigfit furvive Mr. Rich,
him But it pleas d God he out-liv d them all, upon Wilfon,«/>.
which he quitted the Farm, and would be no more »n the
concern d in it. He at length fix’d at Eccles near Eeath of
Mandoejter in Lancajbire, where he Preach’d athis DauibAdonks-Hall for many Years, acceptably and profita- teriwhoA
bl>; V'y Py d June 9. 1695. bdE'tat. 70. He was
a folid Scriptural Preacher. A Judicious Divine
t
One of good Parts, and an agreeable Temper. He vwT tbf
was one of the Monday Le&urers at Bolton.
‘
fhe
tirA tin / Ux-n^orge Benfin. He afterwards re-Saint. S
tird into Lancajbire, where he Liv’d at Kellet, and
Preach d m his own Houfe : He Dy’d in 1601
VSihtdt. 76.
*
j
' '
Grajloke: Dr. Richard Gilpin f. As Eminent- •,
Divine as any thefe Parts afforded. A general Scho- * He,cttb
lar, an excellent Cafuift, a moft agreeable Preacher m ft*
He left a confiderable firing ftX Confo S'iG'nZ

Ne'A.il n'7"PnMtda
Hc Awards fertlTlldJZZ
Titrri k had a numci'ous Congregati- °f>
A
»:

Cn 1 !o'

r Xf' ddonl was try'd and approv’d in hisSemon beCondua of them. He kept, and he left them in\ fire tie u.
Peace; tho fearful of what hath fince hann’ncd ni-adMi~.' '
among them. He was every way a ^rmt an/T
niflers of
luaole Man; and his Name is, and will be precious f'uaiber'
m all thefe Parts.
precious iand and
Weftmor-

t,

% SI m

&j:-

7

Manlove?

’

°n °CC^on 9t tht

S.1©
of Mr. Timothy
Lafcnhy:
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A very Acute Man,
and of a good Judgment. Especially Nice in his
School Learning. He Dy’d in Sept. 1694. upon a
Cold caught Travelling from Penreth, where he
Preach’d at the opening of a Le&ure, encourag’d by
Dr. Thomas Gibfon, of Hatton Garden in London.
Cockermouth: Mr. George Larlham. He continu’d
'tr)0
there after his being Silenc’d, and held on Preaching
to his People as he could in the word of Times.
He Dy’d Dec. 26. 1700. *AEtat. 71. After he had
exercis’d his Miniftry in that Place Forty Eight
Years. He was a Man of brisk Parts, and a bold
Temper, till the latter Part of his Life, when he grew
more Penfive.
Brampton: Mr. Burnand. Yet Living at Harwichy
where he is Paftor of a Congregation. Glafenby:
2. 3 Mr. Sam. Broadly. Thuresby: Mr. John Carmitchel.
St. Johns Chapel: Mr. James Carr. Crosby: Mr.
r. 4 John Collyer. Kirkanders: Mr. Tho. Courtney. Newy. % Kirk; Mr. Cragg. Bolton : Mr. Poland, or For*7 ward. Melmerby : Mr. William Hopkins. Kirk-Le/frzo,/ venton : Mr. Hopper. Huton : Mr. John JackJon.
1
Daufton: Mr. John Jackfon. Sowerby: Mr. Peter
3 Cf JaclfonJ Kefwick Parifli : Mr. Lane. Lampley :
(Mr. John Michael. Boulnes : Mr. John Saxton.
;, p Ednel: Mr. Taylor. Tor penny : Mr. Tho. Turner.
Anftable: Mr. George Tates. And Mr. George Nicholfon, Mr. Anthony Sleigh, and Mr. Daniel Broadly,
at uncertain Places.
If any of thefe afterwards Conform’d, I fhould be
thankful to be certainly inform’d of it.

/Sti

Lafenly : Mr. Simon Atkinfon.

In NORTHUMBERLAND.

1L

Harthorn: Mr. Ralph Ward9 M. A. A Native of
Torkfhire, bred in Sidney Col ledge in Cambridge y under
the Tuition of Mr. Elias Paufon. While at the Univerfity, He found much Benefit by the Minillry of
Mr. Samuel Hammond, Fellow of Magdalen Colledge,
then Preacher at St. Giles in Cambridge, who wras the
Inftrument of his Converfion. Wfacn his Tho’ts firft
began

4

began with earneftnefs to be apply'd to Religiohs
atters> He ( as is ufual) found himfelf in great
lerpjcxity, but by Mr. Hammond’s Advice was relcv. “ and quieted. Neither were his Studies negle¬
cted : For he was lb Diligent and Indultrious as to be
Woted for a good Proficient. Leaving the Univerfity in Order to Service in the Countrey, he firft be¬
gan at Denhy Chapel in Pennyflon Pan ill in Yorkfhire,
where he was Born. Mr. Hammond leaving the Univerfity, and fettling at Bijhop Waremouth, in Durham, Mr. Ward made him a Vifit: And was by him
recommended for a Chaplain to Col. Fenwick, whole
■Kegiment remain’d in Garrilon at Lieth in Scotland,
after the Fight at Dunbarr. Mr. Ward began to
Pleach at Leuh m Angufi 16=51, and was much re- mUc/f ^
fpefted: But returning the Year after to vifit his 2
Friends m Yorkfhire, they prevented his going back to Ward bath
m/W,and in 16=53 He was fix’d at Wolfmgham addrefs'd
T „
lf0^.nt>r °f Durham, and was Ordain’d: His himfelf to
Letters Idfimonial, are annex’d in the Margin * Af- the Clafftter his Settlement, he vifited both Oxford and Cam- o*/Presbybridge, and Commenc’d Mailer of Arts of both Uni- ter>'» nitb~
verlities, and returning to Wolfmgham (where he had in thi
c/SiSr rfe upen Tyne’c

Viz*

^ of iTnZfs

1 c ***** ymStSSSn

his Studs tdtffrnveTfaf!°n> of his Diligence and Proficiency in
We the

m

•/} ^

a'r d dlni

ca‘lt0 the foremention’d Place.

Examin’d him, according to tth
hfe. h-k -Appointment thereof
him to be duly oZlih’/Ja n r If
,he
finance i *»d finding
( wo ii SSAL
^ for that Holy Office dnd Employment,
approv'd him t And acfortngly\nt ChZTofZZ

V’T

with Fatlinr and
Prffni Pre%ter and Work of the Mindy,
far as concenethusdft "P Jfofimn of Hands t And do hereby (fo

U-‘k I Z o£2 Z'Z.T, ‘"I ‘"it * !M

ri'Ai

% w »S/»Ttf'Zi,: tf‘< *#* •> %*> a*
Day of September

fcanto Subfcnb d our Names, this ,4th
Anthony Landiorn
Kotemor- Rich. Pri-

deaux.
Jiam Coley.
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J°lin Marlbtfi
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Will. Henderfon.
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Henry Lever.
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a Benefice of about 150 /. per Ann.') Heapply’d himi'elf vigoroufly to his Work. He labour’d hard on
the Lords Days, and went on the Week Days from
Houle to Houfe, to enquire after the Fruit of his
Pains. The Poorer Sort he invited to his Houfe once
or twice a Week to be Catechizd and Ihftrudted*
promifing them Vidtuals for their Bodies, if they
would mind the good of their Souls: But to his Sor¬
row, he found they foon grew weary ; and as for
thofe of his Hearers who were in better Circumftances, tho’ they carry’d it very refpe&fully to him, yet
they generally declin’d his Perfonal Applications.
On which Account, together with fome other Diffi¬
culties, he met with, he readily accepted an Invitati¬
on to the Sequeftred Living of Hartborn, where his
Encouragement as to Income was fmaller, but his
Profpe&of Succefs greater. Here he did much Ser¬
vice in a little Time1; And indeed it was but a lit¬
tle Time he had to Labour there, for quickly after
King Charles's Reftauration, the former Incumbent
diipoffefs’d him. Whereupon he retir’d to New-Caflle, and kept School, having many Gentlemens Sons
for his Scholars; and withal, he Preach d occafionally for Mr. Hammond, and Mr. Durant, then
Mi miters there: And thus he continud till they were
all call’d to Durham, to give their Reafons why they
could not comply with the Ad of Uniformity 1111662.
After this, he retir’d and Liv’d privately; but in
fome time, became Domeftick Chaplain to the Late
Worthy and Learned Gentleman, Sir John Henley of
Yorbjn whofeFami ly he was exceedingly refpedted,and
fingularly ufeful. The Oxford A6t forc’d him to retire
for a Seafon: But it was not long before he return d
to the City of Tori, and Liv’d with bis own Family*
Preaching privately without Difturbance. And in,
this Place, lie wore out more than Thirty Years of
hisDfe, in Labours and Sufferings.
Arin 1672. When the Indulgence came out, he
bco-an his Publick Minirtry in that. City; and he
foon had a very flourifiiing Congregation, as molt in
England.His conftant Practice in his Publick Work on
the" Lords Day, ( which he continu d for almoft
Twenty Years, was to begin with Prayer, then to

• *
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read a Chapter and Expound Part of it. Then he
Sung a Pfalm, Pray’d and Preach’d; and concluded,
with Prayer, In his Expofitions life finifli'd the
^ ole Epidlcs to the Ephefians, and Colojfians', and
the Decalogue. In his Preaching, he almoft Compleated a Body of Divinity. He Preach’d Twice
every Lords Day without any Affiftance, till his
Strength fail’d him. He had a Lecture every Fort¬
night, in which he Preach’d over the Parable of the
H-nVirgins.and
g.tj j.0 tp,e gomans.
tp,e j
ot John he finifh’d but a little before his Death. He
adminiftred the Lords Supper every Six Weeks, and
had gone thro great Part of Solomons Song upon that
Cccafion. He alio for many Years repeated his Lords
•L>ays Sermons every Tuefday Morning. He had Days
h
onfeience with his People, and of anfvveriii'7'
Queftions in Divinity. He had alfo fet Times of
l hilolophical Deputations with feme Young Scho¬
lars who .Liv’d in the City; befid.es his Diligence in
atechizing Yout-h, and calling Parents and Mailers
to that Work, and vifiting the Sick, and refolving
the Doubts of many. He would alfo often go info
the Countrey and Preach Leftures on the Week Days
when he could not Rir abroad in the City. All this
was in him a labour of Love: And his Succelsi
ntuch added to his Pfeafure in it. Many that are
Head and gone, and many who are yet Living’
have heartily Blels’d God for his Pains among!*'
wiAonCDM TUld n° ufuffer 1,im ,10wevrer to live
ut P'dlurbance. He met with lbmc Oppofiforc Kini r/ T'r °C 'i1S Mini% in Pnvate beFree

tX
SETTS*
.
; and not

u

Indul^nce.

Neither was he
iRtb the Spiritual

Coun

'Wf

W ParifH

Church
receiving the Sacrament there
The Excommunication was renew’d from Year to

fv He" Jifc

C \CV!'

Which

Tw, if-’
, r Con‘‘n d him to his Houfe or
& P “tr-be VC1T Cautious in going Sth
Some time Writs were broke Up ftecial ■ and hf
could not fo long
efnHd i4.
if he
f • had
f ’ not been
, hc
53 have
* ~ ciC3pu,
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*
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frill favour’d with Private Notice. Ann. 1682. He
was Fill’d 20 /. (at another Time ’twas 40/.) upon
Information againft him for a Conventicle. He Ap¬
peal’d to the Quarter Seflions, and was Dilcharg’d
by the jury. His Doors have been broken open" in
the Night, and his Houfe feafclTd in the Day time ;
fometimes profefTedly for Mr. Ward, fortietimes pretendedly for feme Perfons difaffedted to the Govern¬
ment. In 1684, he was/taken on the Lords Day,
at a Gentlewomans Houfe with all the Hearers, and
Inform’d againft for a Riot: Quod vi & Armis., riotojk & rout ofe affemblavere, in t error em Regis fubditorumi &c. He gave Bail for Appearance at the Affi¬
xes. - And Judge Jefferies, then coming the Northern
Circuit, there was no want of Raillery : But Mtt
Ward behav’d hinifelfowhen before him with great
Sedatenefs and Prudence : But a Capias wasferv’dupb
on him in open Court by the Ecclefiaftical Officers.
For the Riot (fo call’d) he was Fin’d 50/. and
left a Prifoner. A Mittimus was afterwards fent to
the Goaler from the Sheriffs of the City to detain
him alfb upon the Account of Five 20/. Fines, out
of the Exchequer, for not rendring his Body within
Six Days after Proclamation, tho’ neither the Bifhops
Significavit nor the Kings Writt gave any Addition
to his Name, either of Gentleman, or any other Ti¬
tle, according to the Statute of 5 Elen. 5. c. 1. The
want of which Addition rendred the forfeiture void
by Statute of *5 Eliz.,. c. 23. and yet he was kept Pri¬
foner upon Oufe-Bridge, upon the Account of ^0 /.
Fine for the Riot, and of 100 /. Fine from the Ex¬
chequer, for not rendring his Body; and by the Ca¬
pias Writt, lerv’d on him by the Spiritual Court.
Hereupon He ( and Mr. Andrew Taylor that Publick
Spirited Merchant, wrho open’d his Doors for pri¬
vate Meetings in the ftraiteft Times; who was at
this Time his Fellow Prifoner;) Petition’d the Judge
at the next Alfoze, but in vain. His Imprifonment
was continu’d, but he was not hindred from Preach¬
ing on the Lords Day to feveral that went out of the
City to hear him; which alleviated his Bonds.

When
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When King James the II. alcended the Throne,
he open d the Prifon Doors by his Declaration. Mr.
Taylor was fet at Liberty, by the Kings fpecial Order, without paying any Fine to the King or Ecclebaftical Court, having been illegally Profecuted.
I he great Charges, the Court alledg’d they had been
at, kept Mr. Ward ftill Priioner: But at length the
Matter was To Compromis’d, that upon his Paying
40/, they gave him their Abfolution, March 8.
idS5; And he reciv’d his Quietus out of the Exche¬
quer in June i68<5.
. .
Being reftor’d to his Liberty, he return’d to his
Work with the fame Sincerity and Defires to do
good, but not with the fame Strength of Body He
was forc’d to have Mr. Noah Ward to affift him eve¬
ry Thud Day. His Strength fenfibly declin’d after¬
wards : And ’twas fuppos’d his Health was much im¬
pair d, and ms Afthma encreas’d by his Long Con¬
finement. He found his End by Degrees approach¬
ing, and was intent upon making datable Provifion. He met Death neither with the infenfiblenels d. a Stoicl, nor with the Carelefsnels and
Meat of a Roman, but with the Reverential Fear and
tried Faith of a Chriftian. He told a Pious Lady
by whom he had been much reflected, when ihe
came to pay her Laft Vifit to him, 'in the Words of
St. Paul: I hope I can fay (Taid he) this; That in
simplicity and Godly Sincerity, not with flefhly Wi fdom
T V?henrarJs °f God> 1 bave had ™y Converjation in
£ World- Hc spir’d March 13. i6pn

,^1

lifSw aT T7 th’nk,ing Perfon 5 had a folid and
ldeeming Judgment, but. was not laviiE of his
ed^iviVh
a
Divine; well acquained.with Systematical, Polemical, and Caluiftical
Eviruty: And particularly with the Popi/h, Armitdnt and Reiman Controverfies. He was of a bold
pint, and undaunted in his Work: And he had
rudence and Meeknels to Govern his Courage, that
it kept him true to his own Confidence it
nde him not jullly often five to others. He In,
ranTwLPl°F?'d AU I1-’5 rSdnnons werc Preach’d
fet 1 vv 1CC: Fird to himfelf, and then to others.

E
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His -Motto was y V'ive, ut vivas. He was much in
X rayei. Was not afraid of his own Company was
delighted with Soliloquies, and kept his Heart with
all Diligence. He was excellent in all Relations.
His Family was a well ordred Church. And his
Fnendihip was fafe, edifying, and honourable. In
a Word, all the Worthy Charadters of a Goinel Minifter met in him. He deferv’d quite other Treat¬
ment than he met with from an unkind World,
but his Reward is above,
' ' ’’
New-Ca file upon Tyne: Mr. Samuel Hammond of
St. Nicolas, Mr. Durant of Alhallows. Mr. Henry
Leaver of; St. Johns ^ who was alfo turn d out at
Branfpeth in Durham, And Mr. Thomas Weld,
Bar mob upon Tweed: Mr. Luke Ogle. And Mr.
WriJfei
' r r
, Woiler : My, John Lomax. A Man of great Learn ing even in the Opinion of Bifhop Cofins, and one
ot fmgular Modefty. He afterwards fettled at
Shields, where he Pra&is’d Fhyfick: And Preach'd
when he had an Opportunity.
Chat ton: Mr. James Duncan fon. A very Pious
Man. At his coming to the Parifh, he was oppos’d
by Jwo Ancient, and then flourifhing Families, of
whom he foretold that in a while they fhpuld not
have a Foot of Land in Northumberland, which
Time fome that were prefent fhould Live to fee ;
which accordingly fell out: The Truth of which
Pa flag e, ( I am inform’d ) there are many who yet
Survive, are ready to Atteft.
' Ellingham: Mr. Patrick Bromfield. A very faceti¬
ous, but plain-hearted Man. He fuftain’d himfelf
when he was Silenc’d, by pra&ifmg Phyfick.
• Long Howton: Mr. Lane.- A Man of great Sin¬
cerity, and of an unblameable, exemplary Converfation.
-b
b, '
Whittingham: Mr. Abraham Hume. Who went
afterwards to London, where he is yet Living, Pa¬
rlor of a Congregation. - ; ;
Ed l ingh am: Mr. John A fur ray. Yet a Preacher at
Edinburgh.
Warircrrh,
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or Wariworth : Mr. Moor. Who made 6
a very great Reformation in the Parifh, by his Pru¬
dence, Diligence, and obliging Behaviour. He went
afterwards into Ireland.
Mitforth: Mr. Benlews. Since a Counfellor at 7
Law.
Collerton, or Thohrinton: s Mr. Taylor. He forbore Sr
Preaching for feveral Years after his being Ejedbed:
But at length being under Trouble of Mind, he re¬
turn’d again to his Work.
Pom land : Mr. Humphrey Bell. Tho’ he was much y
folicited to Conform, yet upon mature Deliberation
• he refus’d it, and was Content to turn Farmer for
a Livelihood. Upon his Death-bed, he thank'd God,
that he had prefervi a good Confcience. He was a
Learned Man as his MSS. Papers tcftifie; and of .
great Moderation.
Bolam : Mr. Robert Leaver. A very fubtle Difputant, and noted for his Sincerity. He was defen¬
ded from that Mr. Leaver, who was Chaplain to
King Edward the VI.
Whatton: Mr. Wicleff. Who of a Laborious Preach- ^
er became a diligent Farmer.
Erifden : Mr. Henderfon.
Afterwards Chaplain
to Sir Ralph Delaval; to whom he Dedicated His
Difcourfe againft Conformity, which was never
Printed: But there are feveral Copies of it in Pri¬
vate Hands. I am Inform’d, it fhows both the
Candour and Learning of the Author, who was re¬
markable for both.
Alnewick : Mr. Gilbert Rule *
Who before his
fettling here, had been a Noted Tutor in the'Uni- 1 fC/ ?
verfity of Glafibw. While here he was ufeful and Rational
much belovd, by the People, till he was Ejeited Defence
Warworth,

conformity ; wherein the PraSife of Nonconformifts h vM’uuei
from promoting Popery, W. Qu, The Good Old Way defended,
again)! the Attempts of A. M. D. D. in his Booh call d^ An Enouirv
into the New Opinions ( chiefly ) propagated by the Presbyterians of
Scotland, qu. The Cyprianick Bifhop Examin’d, and found not to be
■& Diocefan, 4to.
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After his Eje&ment, he~was one while in
Holland, where he ttudy’d and took his Do&ors De¬
gree in Phyfick : Another while he was in Ireland
where he Preach d with good Acceptance.
Another while he was at Berwick upon Tweed
where he both Pra&is’d Phyfick, and Preached Occafionally. At laft after the late Happy Revolution,
He fettled at Edinburgh, of which City, and Univerfity, he for feveral Years was one of the brighteft
Ornaments: Being toiverfally• refpedled by Wile
and Sober Perlons, for his fitnels for Government
which he was call’d to in the Univerfity • his ufeful
and edifying Way of Preaching in the Pulpit; and his
, Prudence, and Moderation in Ecclefiaftical Matters.
/yH/
Norhain : 'Mr. Edward Orde. Eglingham : Mr.
fit John Pringle. Tweedmouth : Mr. William Meene.
y
Ovingham: Mr. JohnTrurant. Stanton: Mr. Haddon. Bottle : Mr. John Thompfon. Felton : Mr.
/fl 0> / John Seaton. Cornwale: Mr. Areslin, or Afcue.
1. 3 Ancratt: Mr. Forefide. Biwel: Mr. Davis. AllenJfi ton: Mr. Strong.
Bowton : Mr. Aiurrow. BedC~y linton : Mr. Darnton.
Tinmouth : Mr. Gordon.
S’.
Haughton: Mr. John Hume. Stannington: Mr.
/(J 3 O 5
Ownes, of Evans. Whitton : Mr. Wakely. And Mr.
/. ^. 5 • JWill iam White, Mr. Bruce, Mr .Blunt, and Mr. Carr%
at uncertain Places.
There Conform'd here afterwards, Mr. Cole, Mr.
Prideaux, and Mr. Afhburnham, and Mr. Knightsbridge, a 11 of New-Cajlle. Mr. James Aird of Ingram*
And Mr. Lupton of Woodhome.
• *
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Bifhops Aukland: Mr. Richard Frank!and, M. A.
Born in 1630, at Rauthmel, in’ the Parilla of Giggle fvick in Craven; and Educated at the farpous School
there. He was lent to Cambridge, Anno \6\~j ; and
admitted 'Member of Chri/ts Co Hedge, when Dr.
’Samuel Bolton was Matter, and he made good ProfiCi'
’potii" ip
* Humane and----*
He
Divine Learning,
ietfled af Bifhops Aukland (a good Living.)
^
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When the Protectour Oliver Erected a Col ledge for
Academical Learning at Durham, Mr. Frankland was
pitch d upon 39 a very fit Man to be a Tutour there,
ait that Coiledge being demolish d at the Return of
King Charles, and the A6t of Uniformity taking Place,
he not only loll his defigned Poft, but his' Living
too, upon his refufal to Conform. After his being
Silenc d, he liv d at Rauthmel, where he was per¬
vaded to fet up a private Academy in his own Houfe.
Sir Thomas Liddal lent his Son George to be Educated"
under him ; and many others follow’d his Example:
So that in the fpace of a few Years, he had to the"
Number of 300 under his Tuition; many of them
are now worthy and ufeful Minifters of the Gofpel
twm Rauthmel he in 1674, remov’d to Natlank
near/GW*/in Wefimorland, where befides his Care
in the Education of thole who were committed to him.
he Preach d frequently in his own Houfe, at Kendall
and at feveral other Neighbouring Places. In thefe
1 arts he had a thriving Congregation, whom he kept
111
b7 bls Candour and Humility, Gravitv
and Piety, notwithftanding the different Principles
they were off; and he was generally belov’d, and ex¬
ceeding ufeful; but in 1682, he was forc’d to remove by a Storm rais’d againft him by his Enemies.
He withdrew fqr a while to Carkmel-fa»ds, and after¬
wards to AIterchfF and thence in i68p to Rauthmel
again, in all which Places he kept up his Academy,
and was othervvife very ufeful.
In the latter part of his Life, he was Affixed with
the Stone and Strangury, and various other InfirmiSv’H
1Cborze oVlthan ExemplaryPatience.
dyd OBol. 1. j 69S. vGtat. 68.

He

tichln WaA3r ^““tDivine, and Acute Mathema¬
tician. A folid Interpreter of Scripture; Very SaS? 1 W>C0Vr |‘"S ElroVrs’ and ab!e in defending
v tb'
dnefshis valuable piece in Print againft
th\rnv‘,f% He was,d-ne of, Sreat Humility and Af-

fabilipo No very taking, but a fubftantial Preacher
Few Convers d with him, but they refpeited and
calu d hm,
He was a Man of great Moderation,
3ofneVinCrafi pi the P°T’ S‘,udl0us t0 promote the
^ipel ai all Places, and good in all Relations.
He
met
4
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met with much Opposition in the latter part of his
Life ; was cited into the Biflhops Court, and Ex¬
communicated for Non Appearance: But the Lord
Wharton, Sir Thomas Rookby, and others interceding
with our Gracious King William, he ordred his Abso¬
lution, which was accordingly read in Gigglefmck
Church. Arch-Bifhop Sharp afterwards fent for him,
and treated him with great Civility 5 not withftanding
which a frefh Citation was fent from the Eccleftaftical Court, of which he took little Notice: Nor was
there any need he Should; for a Prohibition was.fent
down to flop Proceedings.
City of Durham: St. Nicolas; Mr. Devereux.
/ Helveth: Mr, Holdfmrth: Kellow : Mr. Thomas
fr. f Dixon. Bowdens: Mr. Robert Pleafance. Gatefend:
/0Q6J Mr. Thomas Weld.
Lumfley : Mr. Wilfon. Jarro:
1 ' 3 Mr. Batty, Efington or : Staynton: Mr. Will. Pell.
4
Eiwick: Mr;. John JBomy. ^Bifhops Weremouth:
Mr. Graves. Sedgfteld: Mt. Hunton. Whitton Gil—
y f bert 2 Mr. Hutton. Middleton : Mr. Thomas Kentijh
/ty-p j . Cbtharp : Mr. Kiplin. Hartlepool: Mr. Bomy. Nor'
y. 2 ton ■ Mr, Brough. Eggcliflfe: Mr. Dan. Bufhel. Heyjg gington: Mr. Squire. Wafhinton: Mr. Williamfon.
*
And Mr. Peake, whofe* place is uncertain.
There Conform'd here afterwards, Mr. John Weld
of Ryton. Mr. Richard Battersby of Haughton. Mr.
Coats of Sodbury. Mr. Dockery of Lanchefier. Mr.
John Kidd of Redmarfham. Mr. Stott of Whikham.
Mr. Bewick of Stanhope. Mr. Bickarton of Wulfmgham.
Mt. Parifh of Darlington. Mr. Timfon of Hellens Aukland. Mr. Tho Bowyer of Muglifmck.
In

■S' ^

*■

r «■

*

YORKSHIRE, The Weft-Riding.

,

York City." Mr. Edward Bowles, M. A. Mr. The.
*4 Calvert, M. A. Mr. Peter Williams, and Ml Parret
who were fettled by the Parliament at the Mi niter,
and Preach’d in their Couries there, and at other Places
in the City.
,
Mr. Edward Bowles, was Son of Mr. Oliver Bowles
of Sutton in Bedfordfhire, w ho was an ufeful Member
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of the Aflembly of Divines, and Author of the Ex¬
cellent Book call’d Pafior Evangelic^, Publish'd by
this Son of his, and Dedicated to the Earl of Manchefhr. A Book not fuffer’d to creep out in the time
of Rampant Epifcopacjy not for any Evil in it, but
becaufe fome Men do not care to be put upon too
much Work.
;
He was Born about the. Year 1617 ; and was Edu¬
cated in Katharine Hall in Cambridge, under thefo two
Eminent Mailers, Dr. Sills and Dr. Brownrfrge. And
he feems not to have loft his time there; lor by that
time he was 27, he Publifn’d that noted Trad, Entit.
The Myfiery of Iniquity f,fill working in the three King¬
doms 4to, 1643, which gave a great deal of Delight

and Satisfaction to Elder Heads.' He was for forne^J^^Chaplain to the Earl of APanchefler • but upon
the Reduction of York, was Conftituted one of the
Four Minifters maintain’d by the State in that City
YY™ Honourable Stipends. There was the Stage of
his Bufinefs for about the 18 laft Years of his‘ Life.
1 he pains in Preaching was equally divided among the
whole Quaternion, viz,, two were at the Minder on
LordsDays for a lvlonth, and two at Alhallows on the
Pavement for the other Month Alternately. As for
Mr.Bowles, tho’ he Preach’d but one part of the day
he Expounded the Scriptures on the other, befides his
inare in Expeditions and Lectures on the Week
Days.
He was indeed a great Man an excellent Scholar,
and one of more than ufual Prudence. He had a
clear Head, and a warm Heart. His Preaching was
very acceptable not only to his Friends and Followers,
but to grangers ; even thofe of a contrary judgment
approv d well of it. So that the very Sequeftred and
Decimated Gentlemen were his Hearers, and that
iome tunes at his Houle, where in the Evenings he
was wont to repeat his Sermons; as Sir Chr. Wyvel,
&c Being a Man of very great Abilitys, and thofe well
Cultivated with Reading and Meditation, he had a
neat way of exprefonghis Mind Briefly and SentenH0lft blJt yet rUh P.la>nTnefs’ and vcrV intelligibly.
S clea™cfs
his Notions, and that made him

ter them without Obfcurity. Befides he did not
Ipend
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fpend his time about Mint and Cummin, &c but
the weightier things of the Law and Gofpel, which
have the greateft relifli with fober Minds. . It was or¬
dinarily (but falfely) laid to the charge of the Mini¬
vers of thofe times, that in ftead of the plain Gofpel,
they ftill fang Canticum Novum, to the Tune of the
Times, to the keeping open Breaches, &c. But it
may be appeal’d to any of the Hearers of Mr. Bowles
yet alive, and more than that to the feveral Volumes
of Sermons that have been written from his Mouth,
and are yetrefervd as a Treafure in Tori, andufefully
read in Familys, whether he ever us d any fuch man¬
ner of Preaching, No; Repentance, and Faith in
Chrift, ar4 the other invariable Truths of Chriftianity were his conft&nt Themes. And his Prayers were
as much of a Piece, as his Sermons: For there were
Four things he moftly Pray’d for, viz,. That there
might be Sound DoElrine, Purity in Worfhip, true Chriftwn Liberty, and the Power qf Godlinefs.
He had alfo the Reputation of a very Prudent Man
in Converfation. He was indeed fomething referv’d
to Strangers, but open and Familiar with his Friends.
He had a Byafs for Goodnefs, and made it his En¬
deavour to promote Honeft Defigns upon all Occafions; So that he had frequent Accefs to the Magiftrates of the City, promoting by their means a Re¬
formation of many diforders without being leen in it
himfelf. And tho’ he lay hid, yet was it faid, that he
was the Spring that mov’d, all the Wheels in the
City.
His greateft Activity and Interft was feen about
the great Revolution in 1660, when the Lord Gene¬
ral Monel pals’d thro’ Torljhire, where moft of the
Gentry of the County, with the Lord Fairfax at the
Head of them, Addrefs’d to him for a free Parlia¬
ment. The Addrefs is in Print, and was the Pattern
of all the reft that follow’d in other Countys thro’
which be pafs’d. It muft be own’d that this was a
critical Fad, and one main Caufe of the King’s Reftauration. And as to this whole Bufmefi, ’tis well
known Mr. Bowles had a confiderable hand in the
management of it. Ihe Lord Fairfax being one of
the Commiffioners lent from the Parliament to invite
V
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King Charles into England, Mr. Bowles accompany'd
him to Breda. Some have been very free in charging
him with over-a&ing himfelf in this matter; but
were that true, he might well eno' be excus'd of both
Parties. Of the Presbyterians, who then faw and felt
fuch an unfettled Succeflioft of Opreflions, that be¬
came intolerable.^ A Rampant Army threaten'd to
leave neither Prieft nor Steeple-houk in Eng/and.
There were no lefs than Nine forts of Supream Powers
in aYearsfpace, or thereabout; fome of them me¬
nacing greater Defolation to Piety than we have fiftce
felt. Sober Men were in an Egypt, and long'd for
their .Exodus: Which was not a time for Perfons of
Probity aild Activity to fit fti 11. The Epifcopat Party
have yet lefs Reafon to Reflect upon him, with any
ill Refentment; For had not he and his Brethren
beftirr'd themfelves, Epifcopacy had never been re¬
ft0* d. He never fought after Preferment in the New
Efiablifhment, tho' his Merits might have recom¬
mended him to the Beft; 'Twas Satisfaction eno' to
him to have done his Duty.. He and others, might
read over Solomons Obfervation, with a little Varia¬
tion, Ecclef 9. 14. 1 <5. There was a miferable King¬
dom and great Oppreflors in it; Alow there was found
inn a poor wife Man, and he by his Wifdom deliver'd the
Kingdom : yet no one remembred that poor Man. He

was contented after all, to fuffer with his Brethren,
and determin'd to adhere to his Old Principles, who¬
ever veer'd with the Wind, and turn'd^with the
Tide. Among other pliable Souls, who ftrangely
encreasd and multiply'd upon that fudden change,
there was one Mr. H~~~r, who not long after his
having begun to read the Prayers, was accidentally
wSi
ri Bowles, who accofted him in this manner *
Vy ell Brother M. how like yon the Common Prayer§
7ll!lLhld M1*
'lts ^ut ^ry Stuff: 1 always tho t fo,
laid Mr. Bowles ; and fuppofe that may be the Reafon
why our V'icars Choral run to the udle-houfe as foon as they
have done Reading. He was very facetious in Conver¬

ge11 ; Modeft, but very obliging; a tall and lovely
enon; of a freih and clear Complexion; as his
l.1™ ?<ePt by many ixrTork as a Particular Memonaiot him, doth in part difcover*
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Tis credibly Reported the Deanry of York was of¬
fer’d him; but not being fatisfy’d with Conformity
he was prefently excluded the Minder, but continud Preaching at Alhallows, and afterwards at St.
Martins • However he feems to have preferr’d the Vicaridge of Leeds, and reiolv’d to have retir’d thither.
The Ingenuous Mr; Ralph Thorshy of that Town, (i&
whom I acknowledge my felf indebted, for theic,
and other material Hints) hath in his Collection of
Manufcripts feme Sheets of Original Subfcriptions of
the Inhabitants of that Town and Parifh, and a
Tranlcript of the Magidrate’s Letter, under the Hands
of Alderman Thoreshy, Dawfon, Allanfon, Sic. to the
King and Council, concerning his Election, &c.
April 1661. But thro’the favour of the times, Dr.
John Laic (afterwards Bifhop of Chichejler and one
of the famous Seven) was inftituted into that Vicaridge.
Mr. Bowles kept a LeClure every Tuefday in the
Morning at St. Peters in Tori, and in that LeChirc
went thro’ the whole Epidle to the Romans. He
Preach’d his Courfe at the Minder on the Wenfday
LeCture, and once a Month at Tadcafier where
he .was often fet upon by the Quakers. He al¬
io LeClur’d over both the Epidles to the Corinthians,
and the firdofSt. Veter, which were his lad Sermons,
and well worthy the Light: But he was very back+ tt<? hath ward to Print, f
not much
Extant: Be fide $ what u before mention'dy 1 hnow of nothing of his, but
two Excellent Sermons ; one at Pauls before the Lord Mayor of London.
And another concerning the Duty and Danger of Swearing at York, 1655.
And a plain and jhort Catechifm (without hit Name) ctt. the %th, Jmprejfm, 1675.
•

*•

^

1

1

He was always the Motith of the red, when the
Country and City Miniders had their quarterly Meet¬
ings. His Death was as generally Lamented by Pious
and. well difpoied Perlons, as any one Mans .would
have been in the Land. For befides his great worth
and Eminent Abilities, he was in the Flower of his
Age, not exceeding 45. He was'Bury’d on the Eve
0i’Bartholomew Day, 1662; fo that his Mouth was
open'd
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open d above, juft at the time when they were dopping it here below. Many Copies of V7cries were
made to adorn his Heaife, lome of which are not Con¬
temptible; but my Limits are too drait to infert
them here.
■- ■
•
• *
Mr. Peter Williams, * was a fweet Temper’d, meek * He hath
fpirited Man; one of great Abilities, and confidera- Printed
ble Learning, and had a well furnilh’d Library. He
was an exa6t and curious Preacher, very Spiritual and
cr
Sententious. He liv’d an Holy, retired Life. After rhe
his being Silenc’d, he kept dole to his Study: Nor
did he wholly lay afide his Work. He Preach’d a
Week-day Lecture at the Lady Lifters. Many envy’d -wards the
•
but: ^urd hot meddie with him, he be- Children
rng Shrowded under the Wing of luch an Honoura- of Men, in
blelerlon, who (as was laid) was nearly related to 1665.
1 hirty Knights, and Perfons of the bed Rank. Af¬
ter her Death he kept his Lecture at my Lady Wakfons
Houle; and (he at her Death, gave that Houfe to him
and nis. He dy d of the Stone and a Feavour t’oeether, March 26. 1680. tAitat. 55.
Mr- Thomas Calvert, * Preach’d at Alhallows on the * He hath
1 avement, when he was turn’d out of the Minder pnhlijhei
After he was wholly Silenc’d, he liv’d Privately in Mel CseIi »
the City till the Oxford A&Banifli’d him, and then ^edull“
he withdrew to the good UdyBarnicks near Todcafter. Eva"^‘":
and in feme time return’d back again to Tori 7 He
was a Pious Devout Man, and a Profound Preacher. fhs CmdHis matter was Excellent, but he was not very Soli- fix, being
at^l!s
t0 ^®?kod..
^ea(I an(i Study’d much; an Expofiand had great Acquaintance with the JemJh Rallies. Cion of the
He had a reach m Tranflatingand Expounding Scrip- 53d ebapwre which was Peculiar. He was Bury’d in his Stu-°f h“
dy to the lad; but fore broken in his Spirit, Body ProPh^:
and Edate, by an Extravagant Son, a Merchant:
l^l't
And as much comforted on the other fide in has Bro- L Bkfei
ther s Son, Mr. James Calvert, (of whom in his Place) Morocco
he dy d in March 1679.
73.
J J, fhc
made White : wherein U a Diatribe of the fern sins and MifenfZth
7a7d (Tr\Z{ T f
JSl
alf° Ke^med a Booh of Mr. ’Foxes,
ed F.oifile tired ’a m
Comadia Apocalyptira : With a learnthe rapid? fr
‘hoo.mafters. Hi rife wrote a piece of Poetry againf}

*

Mr
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Mr. Parret, after he was Silenced by the A£i for
Uniformity, apply’d himfelf to the Pra&ife of Phvlick, and remov’d into the North: where he dif’d

about, 1666.

■>

Sheffield: Mr. Fijher, Mi. Hancock, Mr.Bloom, and
Mr. Prime.
nSc t
u^b * W?f. Congregational in lM Judgfiles the
i
f, butL°f S^at Piety and Worth, and an ExcelremarUble !cnt(b rcachcr, and was an Inftrument of much good
Hifioryof }n tbls PopulosTown. In his younger Days he" had
Mrs.Mai> Pe^n^inilte m London, and joining with another,
tha Hat*lt lo feil out that when the other Minifter Preach'd
field
great Multitudes flock'd to hear him, while Mr. Fi¬
jher had but very few Auditors. Enquiring the Realon of one of the Parifli, he was Anfwer'd; Sir, you
do but Preach the Old hum-drum DoBrines of Faith and
Repentance, but the other Preacheth Bifpenfation Truths.

It much Aftedied him, as it mull needs do any Man
that hath to do with Perfons of a like Stamp and Cha¬
racter, who matter not Minifters of a Ruth, if their
Preaching fuits not their vitiated Palate. He after¬
wards Succeeded worthy Mr. Toiler, and Mr. Bright
at Sheffield, and walked in their Steps, Preaching UfeJully, and living Exemplarily till his E^ediment in
62. Some time after that, he was Iipprifon'd in Fork
Caftle, upon pretence of a Plot, which he was far
from owning the lead concern in * but there he got
lb bad a habit of Body, that he liv’d not long after.
He fix d with Mr. Hatfield at Laughton, where he dy'd
m- 166^. He often us'd to fay to his Children,
Tale meafure of your fives when you are alone.
Mr. Rowland Hancock, was Vicar of Ecclesfield neat
Sheffield, but turn'd out in 60, by Mr. Wright, for¬
mer Incumbent. He afterwards Preach'd at Bradfield,

where the Adi for Uniformity found him when it
took place. When the Oxford Aci came out, he for
fometime withdrew, and was entertain'd by Mr.
Sylvawts Rich, of Buthoufe in Penny (Ion Pari ill
That
Storm being over, he return'd and Preach'd at Shertliffi-Hall, where he liv’d near Sheffield, maintain’d a
Weekly Lediure at Bradfield, and being invited to
Preach occalionally at Alverthorp near Wakefield, he
* was taken and committed Prifonerby two Jufliccs of
Peace
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Peace to Tori Caftle, where he continu’d tome time.
He was a very Pious Man, of excellent Natural Parts,
and tolerable Learning, tho’ he had not been bred at
the Univerfity. His Sermons were Succindl, Metho¬
dical, and Elaborate. In the latter part of his Life,
he was feiz d with the Palfy, and afterwards conti¬
nu’d long under languilliing Difeafes, and was exercis d with fevere Pain, which was tho’t to be the
Stone; but his Body being open’d after his Deceafe,
no Stone was found, but they perceiv’d fomething
of the Strangury, and an Ulcer in his Bladder. He
bore his Pain with an invincible Patience, and dy’d
April 14. 8^.
Mr. Mathew Bloctn was at Altercliff Chapel near
Sheffield, and afterwards Affiftant at Sheffield. He was
a Man of good Parts, and an excellent Preacher. He
dy d fuddenly at Sir William Burys in Lincolnjhire.
As he was riling out of his Bed, he complain’d of a
Pam m his Arm, and growing Side, they were forc’d
to carry him again to his Bed; where he wras no looner laid, then hecry’d out, Oh what need is there to be
always ready for Death l And fo breath’d his MI
'Aprd 13. 1686. tAEtat. 46. As to Mr.
He t

yet Living.

9

Rotheram: Mr. Luke Clayton, a Prophet that J '' 0
had unufual Honour in his own Country* on the Ac¬
count of his Real Worth, and. Pious Labours. He
was an. Excellent Difputant, and a very ready Man •
and for many Years Preach’d twice a day, to i £
merous Congregation, and Catechiz’d the Youth in
I ublick; after which he conftantly on Lord’s Day •
Evemng (about Five a Clock) Repeated the Subdance
or his Seimons. He having no Succelior provided for
him, continu’d to Exercife his Mini dry after Barthobmew Day 62, to the great Advantage of that and
the Neighbouring Places, and he continu'd fo to do
'
.ill the January following, when he cheerfully fuffer’d
me,Penalty of Imprifonment, rather than the People
hould be wholly left Dettitute of facred Miniftratiins. he was the fir ft of the Mjnifters that wrere
ent to Yorl Caftle, by vertue of the Act for Unifornity. He afterwards Preach d at Grajebrough Chapel
- F f
for
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for ieveral Years; and dy’d of a Confumption, June
13.1674.
About 50 Years of Age.
Hanfworth: Mr. Cart. He refided here fevcral
Years after hisEje&ment in 62. An Eminent Scho¬
lar and meat Divine. Major Taylor of Wallimelli,
committed his only Child to his Tuition, when he
wasfent by Kin® Charles to Fortify Tangier. Hewas
faithful to his Truft, and his Pupil is a very worthy
Gentleman, and uleful Magiftrate in his Country.
He dVdin 1674.
... ...
Ackworth: Mr. Burled. He had been Mimiter
there many Years, when he wasSilencdin 62. He
afterwards dwelt in his own* Houle at Sheffield ;•
Preach'd frequently, and did much goodHe was a
very worthy Divine, and a folid iubnantiai I reacher,
one of a chearful Spirit, but much afflicted with the
Stone. He dy’d in 1674. Aged about 60. Dr.
Bradley Succeeded him at Ackmrth.
Sandall parva near Doncafter: Mr. Hobfon. A S(>
ber. Serious, Pious Man, and Faithful Minuter. Af¬
ter his being Silenc’d, he remov d and liv d about
Three Miles Eaft of Tori. He was a Man of a fweet
winning Deportment, and unblameable Converiation, and yet met with many Difcouragements. He
had little Employment, and yet was Comfortably
provided for. He dy’d about the Year 1671
1 Bradfworth: Mr. William Hawden Born at /fo/T leek near Leeds. Silenc’d in 62, whith his Brethren :
Upon the Five Mile Ad he went to fherborn, and af¬
terwards remov’d to Wakefield. _ He 1 reach d both at
home‘and abroad as Opportunity offer d as long as
his Si o'fit continu’d; but for the Eight or Ten laft
Years of his Life, his Sight fail’d him
However, af¬
terwards he had frequent Meetings in his own Houle.
Hewasagreat hater of all Vice, a found Orthodox
Divine, a great promoter of what was good, and one
of Magnanimity and Refolution In 1685, when
the Duke of Monmouth was Landed, he with many
others was Lent Prifoner to Hull, and thence con¬
vey’d to York Grille, where the Commiflioners le
qmr’dhe Ihould be bound to his good Behaviour,
which he peremtorily refus'd, knowing no Occafioi
for it; but the matter was Comproaus d, upon .

I
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He dy’d An?. 26.
1

6

<

\ /"* ' « • J
Everard. An Eminent Divine
analolid Preacher, and one of excellent Parts. When
?.c \v^?rtu.rn'd out, Sir John Jactfon took him and
f4s
‘nto his Family. He was Chaplain, and
i!S Jy . tbe Houle-keeper. He was very uleful in :a
the Family,- and dy’d there Anno 1665.
Smeton: Mr. Noble, M.A. Born at Ajleby in Holden 7f 7#
rarifli, Anno 1611. Admitted of Chrifls College in
tfnbridjre m 1630.
In 1637, he was Miniver at
WBUjrife. In 1646 he remov’d to Smeton. One of an
tiappy Memory, a great Prefence, and readinefs of
!u’ 4..miS!uy Oppoler of the Factions and Hurrys
the Times. He had much Trouble with the Qua¬
ff3’'?0111 ■ Sreat,7 confounded in Occafional, and
lett Deputations. He was an excellent Difputant,
and never loft or difparag’d the Caufe which he undertook, nor his Reputation by Ignorance or Paflion.
In the latter part of his Life, he Preach’d to a PriCongregatisn at Pontefract. He departed this
ife Febr. 11. 1679. *AZtat. 74- And was an excel¬
lent, ufeful, folid, Divine.
Thurnfco: Mr .Benton. Was Born at Whiskthill, /
near Atherton 1 n Barfiall Parilh. He W3S a Man of
Parts, Prefence and Afiurance. After his Eje&ion in
fi, He took a Farm, and apply’d himfelf to Husbandry, tor the Neceflary Maintenance of his FamiV : Andafterwards he follow’d the Mault Trade '
4e dwelt at Barnfly, where being an affable chearful’
* \

Sth
die Ne’
w ma'nt:T’d
-00dwhereby
Correfpondence
vitn the
Neighbouring
Gentry,
he
ceptmuch out of Trouble, but at the W time he
lad not the fame Opportunities for Preaching as many
Vd ITb.T ;A*fd ^ he Cach’d fome°timS hI
22-

1688.

fJEtat. a.2»

, flemlworth: Mr. Charman or German. A Pious
t> 1
UUL11UL
m Succefifi,
iTUCceisnnlas
asifeme
rtlr^:'d^,Mind^blJt
Rot fo
ervc,?SISnen'
in j667• Hew; s a

clS hntxI D'v,ne’ and a Rood Scholar,
i kefton; Mr. Spatvford, Vicar there many Years
cSidiTl/T7^Church there, and therefore it

call d the Mttfitr in the Moores) He was a Pious
2

Man,

5
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Man, of competent Parts and Abilities; very plain in
his Preaching, Holy in his Life, Facetious in Dif*
cotirfe, and a lovef of all good Men. When he was
Ejected,: Mr .Robert Cotton, (a Worthy, Pious Gentle*
mauin that ParilL) took him to his Houfe, and kept
him as long as he liv'd. He dy'd in 1668. ^£tat 80.
/y/y
Penny doin': Mr. Henry Swift. Who continu'd
Preaching after the Silencing day, till he was Impriion’d. -He continu'd Three Months in Tori Caftle
leveral Nonconformifts fupplying for him all tin
while; and when he was at Liberty, he fell to Preach
; ing again. There was no driving for the Place
which was but a fmali Vicaridge, the Profits where?
of till it came to Eader Reckonings were Glean'd b\
W the Duke of 'Norfolk, who only allow’d the Incum
bent a final! Stipend. He was Imprifon'd a fecone
and a third time, and was at lad prevail’d with t(
take the Oxford Oath, and he read fomefew Prayer
to keep his Place, but neither declar’d his Adept anc
Confent, nor made the Subfcription requir’d in tb
A6f of Uniformity, and yet held on Preaching til
his Death: Which was Oclob. 31. 1689. °y£tat.6%.
U
Hoylland: Mr. Inman. At this place there wer
2 Parfcns and Parfonages. One of them, viz*. Mr
Herring kept in, Mr. Inman was Ejefted in 62. H
afterwards taught School in Clayton and liv’d Ob
Icurely, but was a good Scholar. Lie dy'd in Mara
1680. MLm. 66.
(}
Denby Chapel in Pennydon Parifli: Mr. Crool
He was born in Sheffield, and brought up at Cambridge
Afober and dotitMan, very found and Orthodox, 0
good natural Parts, A&ive and Vigorous in:a goo(
Caufe, and very able to defend the Truth by Argu
ment. He had a confiderable Edate, and Preach (
‘ but Rarely and Privately. He dy'd at Wakefield, Jar,
p, i68f. He was but a Spare and Temperate Mar
and yet had been long affiidled with the Gout, whid
at lad role upward, from his Foot to his Throat ani
Choak’d him, when he was about 40 T ears 0
Age.
Sandal Magna, near Wakefield: Mr. Timothy Woo.1
AnUnvierfal Scholar, of a ready Wit, andVolubl
Tongue. A Diligent Student, and of a lenaciou

Memory

_
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Memory : An excellent Preacher, and of a peaceable
Spirit. As far from Plotting as any Man, tho’ by
Misinformation he was Imprilbn’d in the Calfle of
York. He was one of three in thefe Parts, who could
not imagine the A£t of Uniformity had been io high,
but that it might have been Paflable : But upon
•Search, they found the Ford too deep, they could nei¬
ther Wade it, nor Swim it, and therefore they kept
themfcives fafe (on this fide,) with their Brethren.
He liv’d fometime in Sandal, after his being Silenc'd,
and afterwards remov’d into Ldce'lhrjhire• and*
Preach’d often in fomePublick Churches. He’ dy’d
at Belgrave near Leicefier, in 1680. «Aitat. 63. He
was a Man of prodigious Parts, and Induftry; and
good Elocution. He had fram’d a Common’Place Book of all the Heads of Divinity, containing the
QuintelTence of the choiceft Authors he had Convers’d
with : But he Printed nothing.
Croften near Wakefield: Mr. Edward Hilt. He
had been formerly a Conformift, but coutld not fall in
with the New Settlement in 62. He was a Pious,
Grave, Ancient Divine, of an excellent Temper. Up¬
on the coming forth of the Five Mile AH, he re¬
mov’d to Shibden near Halifax. 'He and his Wife had
liv’d. together Forty Years,, and dyd within Two
Hours one of another, in Jan. 166*.
Selby: Mr. Bxrfdal, or Birdjal ;.,bred tip in
7
'nmty Colledge near Dublin in Ireland, in the beginnng of T>x.Winters time there. He often acknowledg’d
he goodnels of God in the many Advantages he enoy’d there, in.Publick Ordinances, and‘Godly So4ety. . After his being; Silenc'd, he became Domeftick
diaplamto Mrs. Hdton of Poppkton, Sifter to mv
.ord TkomM Fairfax. He was of great Uie in that
honourable Family, and to the Neighbourhood bv
is Example Prayers, and Preaching. Elq ; IhlM
rter his Ladys Death, continu’d his Encouragement
10 he did not Ions; Survive her: Dydncr in 1636^
le was very Temperate, and of abiamelefsLife • ami
iy contrary Reflections, bccaufe of the finfimw of
ls Face, which was natural to him, were altogether
i'oundiefs.
°
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Long Haughton: Mr. Taylor. After his being Silenc d, he became Chaplain to Sir Edward Rhodes £
and afterwards liv’d at Mr. Wadfreorth's at Swath Hall
near Samefly. He was a Serious Zealous Chriftian,
and a plain laborious Preacher. Removing to Shef¬
field, he dy’d March 1681, at about Forty Years of
Age.
*Hepiint- Wakefield: Mr. fofhua Kirby. * M. A. Born in
ed a little London, and Educated in Oxford. He loft a good
Pmetlm Living for refuting to take the Engagement, after
Catechifm which he went Northward upon this Occafion. The
tn Scrip- Lady Camden about this time gave 100 /. per Annum,
wePbraJe. t0 maintain a Leiturc at Wakefield, and appointed the
Company of Mercers in London to be Truftees in
Settling and Managing it. They chofe Mr. Kerby firft
Lecturer on that Account; who wrent down thither in
1650, and Preach’d on Lord’s Days in the afternoon,
and call’d the firft Child Born to him after he came
thither Camdena, in grateful Acknowledgement of his
Benefadtrefs. He W3S a folid fubftantial Preacher,
and a great Scripturift. Some complaining of his
citing too many Scriptures in his Sermons: His Anfwerwas, that it was as if the Baker complain’d,
that the Miller brought him too fine Flower to makt
Bread of: Can we (peak more properly than in God’s
Language? But his Excellency lay in Prayer, where¬
in he had a peculiar Gift. A Conformift Miniftei
once hearing him, faid to a Friend, Mr. Kirby Prayi
Apojfulic.ally.
He was rather reierv’d in Difcourle
but if engag’d by Queftion, there was much depth
and fignificapcy in his fhort Anfwers. He had a no¬
table Faculty in Expounding Scripture, where he had
many pretty, but unufuaf GlofTcs. He had fomething of Singularity in his Sentiments, and in hi:
common Pradfile, but there was no dancer attendint
it. His Garb was wonderful plain, and. he requir’c
theTame of all under hisCharge. He was very ftrifi
in Family Difcipline, and faithful inlnftru&ion anc
Admonition. He was a Man of great Courage anc
Resolution, and inflexible when he had once fix’d hi;
Principles. He was Prifcner at Lambeth in 1659, to¬
gether with Mr. Coni of Che for, and Mr. Harrifon e
sljk'jiiy about .Sir O’. Booth's bufinels. Afterwards hi
/f?t>
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was made Prifoner upon the Aft for Conventicles.
Being turn'd out by the Aft for Uniformity, he fet
up a Pulpit in his own Houfe, and Preach’d to all
comers, for which he was lent to Tori Caftle, where
he was not Idle, but improv’d his Solitude in Praying,
Meditating, and Preaching when he was fufter’d.
And fometimes he would divert himfelf in making
Verfes, many Copies whereof yet remain in the'
Hands of his Friends, as to which it muft be own’d
the Senfeis far beyond the Poetry. Tie only men¬
tion a Tefiraftich he made on his two Imprison¬
ments. *
* A parti¬
A Rampant Army firft me Prifoner made ♦
A Rampant Kirk now taleth up their Trade :
That Army s fallen, and that Kirk muf fallThe Temple fhall confume the Cathedral.

cular Ac¬
count of

bit Suffer¬
ings may
be feen in
Conf. 4.

. After Travelling much about in the latter part ofNonconh*
his Life, he at I a ft finifh d his Courfe at Wakefield, pag. 46„
June 12. 1676. *s£tat. 59. And was Bury’d in
his own Garden, becaufe he was Excommunicated.
He was a Man of extraordinary Sanctity and ExaCtnefs ; a right Jacob in his ordinary Garb, and inward
Plainnefs and'Prevalence with God : Another Elijah,
a Champion for truth againltmany oppolers.
Thornhill: Mr. Jofhm Whitton or Wtltan, whole
t
Benefice was reckon’d at 300/. a Year. He was
born at Somrby, and bred at Cambridge, was a witty
Man, and a good Scholar, and had "been Chaplain to
my Lord Ferdinando Fairfax. He was an able and
judicious Preacher, of large Acquaintance and Influ¬
ence; and being blefs’d with a plentiful Eflate, he
wasa Cordial Friend to his poorer Brethren. When
he heard that the A6t of Uniformity was come out
he and two other Miniflers rode to Fork, (as one faid j
with their Cloak Baggs full of DiflindVions, hoping
they might get over it, and keep their Places: But
having read it, it Silenc’d and anlwer’d them. Tho’
they were all Prudent and Learned Men, and of
Cathobck Spirits and Principles, yet they return’d
with a Refolution rather to quit all than Comply •
tivp of them kept their Refolution to the day of their

rf4
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Death, and the third remains firm and fixt in the
ianie Caufe. Mr. Wiltan after his Ejectment, remov’d
to York. He was Purfe-bearer and DiRributor of the
Contributions .of Charitable Perfons, for the fupplv
of poor Miniftefs. He was a Man of an excellent
Temper, of great Integrity, and unufual Sagacity.
He was found dead in his Bed, June i. 1674. Aztat.

56.

'

Kirkheaton :Mr.Chrift.Richardfon. After his Ejeihnent
he retir’d to his own Houfe at" Laffell Hall. Befides
Preaching on Lords Days, He had a Lebfure in his
Houle once a Month, in which leveral of his Bre¬
thren join d with him. He afterwards went to Leverpool, Preaching one day in Tuxtoth Park Chapel,
and the other day in the Town. His Preaching to
the laft was very Neat and Accurate, but plain'and
taking. He had an healthful Conflitution, which
continu’d till Old Age. He dy’d in December 1698.
being about 80.
Lj
Ardfley Chapel near Wakefield : Mr. Jeremiah
Marfden. Being charg’d with the Torkjhire Plot, he
efcap’d to London, and chang’d his Name to Ralph[on,
or Son of Ralph, which was the name of the Father,
who had Four Son: Samuel, Jeremy, Gamaliel, and
Joftah, who were all Preachers. This fecond Son,
wis inclin’d to the Notions of the fifth Monarchies ,
was Imprifon’d in Newgate, where he dy’d, in 16S4.
zAtat. 55, having wrrit leveral Treatifes.
J
Rodwell near Leeds :
Mr. Milner. A Pious,
Zealous Minifler, ufeful and laborious. After his
Ejection he remov’d to a Place near Fel-Church,
and Preach’d at my Lady Rhodes Chapel at Haughton
in the firfl: Licenfe time in 72. And afterwards in
that Worthy and Worfhipful Family, where both he
and many of his Brethren found, loving Entertain¬
ment in the hardefl times. He was one of good Parts,
and competent Learning.
His Labours was very
Succdsful. He dy’d March 7. 1681, Aged about
41.
Leeds: Mr .Todd, Mr .Sale, and Mr. Nefs.
Mr. Robert 7dddy was Minifler at the New Church
at Leeds,and the firfl Minifler that ever was there: For
Mr. Harrifon who built it, chofe him to Officiate in it.

t
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He was a very worthy Divine, an excellent Scholar,
and a lolid, fubftantial Preacher : But hath left noii/in Print, except an Epiftle before a Book of Mr.
He was a very Holy and Humble Man. He
Dy d Ann. 1664. about 65 Years of Age.- His Me¬
mory is to this Day precious in Holderqefs, where he
Liv d and Preach’d in his Younger Days : And at •
Leeds where his Sermons are kept in many Hands as a
precious Treafure.
Mr. Sale, formerly Minirter at Thornton Chapel
was call’d to be Affiftant to Mr.* Todd, Ann. 1647.
A Learned and Holy Man, of fine Parts, and an ex¬
cellent Preacher. He was Born at Pudfiy, and bro’t
up in Cambridge, and after his remove thence he Ipent
iome time with Mr. Reyner of Lincoln. When he
was Silenc d, he Liv’d at his own Houfe at Pudfey.
He kept a con Rant Courfe of Preaching there to the
Neighbourhood, till God difabled him by a Lingring Difeafe, which Iffu’d in a Palfie. He Dy’d in
n?
^a-S a SFeat Comfort and Companion to old
Mr. Wales, with whom he ferv’d as a Son in the GoIpei. They were near Neighbours, and continu’d dear
Pnends to the Lart.
As for Mr. Nefs *, he afterwards fix’d in London • * „ , ,
?ndu-S X4flvin§> but Superannuated, and Longing pCLa
for his Difcharge.
5 ~rte&
°
The HiJrlaT °f the BibIe 5 in ^venl Volumes in Folio-

With manj ’atbfr

Beefion: Mr. Leonard Scurr.

He had a good 'Ettate there _ And fome time after his being; Silenc’d
He, and his Mother, and Maid, Liv’d retir’d at a
T?0WMin
where Thieves breaking in,
Robbo^and Murder d them, and fet the Houle on
"ire.
a^tervvards fled into Ireland, whither
they were Purfu d. Two of them were taken and
condemn d One was Hang’d in Chains in Holheck
b'reen'. The other was Repriev’d in hopes of a fur¬
ther Difcovery, which he could never be bro’t to
Prinf1CU?at Narratlve of thls TraSedy is extant in
Hmjlcte:
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An Able, judicious
' J'
Preacher, and a good Scholar. The Aft of Unifor¬
mity gave him a Superfiedeas, and the Five Mile Aft
drove him from home; at which Time he retir’d to
Alverthorp Hall, near Wakefield, where he Dv d Nov.
23. 1667. He was an Inttrument of Good to
• many.
,
Holbecl : Mr. Robert Armitage. A pious Man,
and a plain ufeful Preacher. Chaplain in the Par¬
liaments Army in the Time of the War. A Man of
Spirit, yet Sober, Solid, and. Peaceable : Of great
Zeal for God, and againft Sin. He Liv’d privately
in Holbecl for a Time" when Silenc’d ; but retir’d to
a private Corner near Hallifax upon the Five Mile
Aft. Afterwards returing Home, he Preach’d in his
own Houfe, and tho’ fome Watch’d for an Advan¬
tage againft him, yet he was never Imprifon’d. It
could never be difcern’d what Judgment he was of:
Whether Presbyterian, Congregational, or Epifcopal.
, ,

Hanflete: Mr. Hawkfmnh.

He Dy’d April 20. 1689. <sAdtat. 78.
2.
Wood-Kirk : Mr. Chrifiopher Marfbal. Born in
Lincolnfbire, Educated partly in Cambridge, and part5 He Trht- ]y under Mr. Cotton, at Bofioti in Neve-England. A
ted an ex- Congregational Man. A good lolid Scholar, of confi¬
rm
derable Parts, and of a ierious Spirit, but enclin’d to
'Treatife
Melancholy. He met with many PerlonalandDomeupon Gal.
Affliftions. Being Ejefted in 62, He Liv’d
7' I }'
privately near his People, in a Houle of his own.
Mount E- In the banifhing Time, he Liv’d in Horbury. Rebal Le- turning aeain, he Preach d there privately. In 72.
veil’d, Oft. He Preach’d at Topclif Hall. He was Accus d and
16-59. and Imprifon’d on the Account of a Plot, with feveral
htdpreof his Brethren, but they came off clear, there be¬
d'll ano- jng none could lav any Thing to their Charge. He
thee Trtui- |lac| a found Mind' but a crafie Body, which at lalt
tije upon
untenantable tb his precious Soul, which broke
loofe, and expired in Feb. 1673. tA-rat. 59.
<fn M,r3 P"dJey: Mr. Ellamh Wales*, M. A. HewasMi•tij/o’ brli nifter here above Forty Years.
Born at ddle,^ and
and/econd. Educated at Cambridge. A Mm ot great Holmeb,
He vois
.
,,
much fet upon the Printing it, but m Imprimatur could not be pwu>
Tvbieb flopp'd it. 'Tis men tin in whit HandsJt now lies.
an
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an uni potted Life, and a found Judgment. He was
often invited to greater Places (particularly to New«zJy bli5 was unwilling to leave his poor Ancient
l e?ple. He was reckon’d the mod fuccefsful Preach¬
er in Converting Souls, in the whole Country: But
it was oblervd, this was more among Strangers and
vcafional Hearers, than his own People, to whom
he Preach d conftantly. He had an admirable Art

ence^^h^3?’01 r7™!1 ?S £0me uPon the ConfciCh^H±d home Trouble for Preaching in Bramly
bcSrh^L fl PpecialOccafion. He was fummon’d
netore the Jultices, and had gone to Prifon bur rh-,r
«i hisV Shim ti

erence He was fore d from home by the Five Mile
Mr’ “d,a1 among!} hi, Friends, and Dyd at

Amiable

°

’

render him deeding

He was Born in
W
turn d out of Ea-ly a Seouefti-fvl t • rm7was
ri/it:
Chefbire,

Mri Thmas Smallmol

and was Chaplain in the Armt

Preach’d i„ m, OapdKtewS ■» 60

Buc

there lay his Ddigh? and Excellcn?kenin5 r Sjnners;

PP “lo’SS SToSr g&ffi
br™ H?, «4
of Trinity College
T,
t ^ “P6 FeIlow
Affiftant to Mr Booth at TTu ^ 'll h<; became

17
7

KtAS' S
Preach’d in tSSSS

•-««. 49-

He
?nd

He was a Mm of‘M

.feSdrn his Phrce.
lamented
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lamented. Upon his Death-bed, he thus exprefs’d
himfelf to a particular Friend: God will tale a Courfe
with thefc unreasonable Aden, that require fuch Terms
of Communion, as a Alan cannot Pith a fafe Conscience
fubfcribe to.
•
Coley: Mr. Oliver Heymod f, of Trinity Colledge
//
Jj- His
r„„,v„
in Cambridge. He was Frolecuted in the Confiftory
Printed
Works ^reat Tori, for not reading the Common-Prayer, a whole
tbefe, zip- Year before the/Aft of Uniformity commenc’d* He
tifmd
Stlfnended, and Excommunicate, and a Writt
Bonds re- wag ^en ollt’againft him* Ann. 1669. Preachnew d, he- jno. QCCaf10naiiy near Leeds, he was carry'’d before
the Mayor, who treated him like a Fury. He ask’d,
Zen Pfal. whether he had not been once in their Hands al¬
to e elo- ready ? Mr. Heymod aniwer d, he was never in Priret prayer f0n, but once for the King in Sir George Booths RiaCbrifii- fing. He was at length carried away with Lanans Duty- thorns to the Goul calld ^apon lin'd, and tIrerc^ put
Sure Mer- into a Room like a Swine-ftye, having nothing in it
ciesofDa'but heaps of Straw. He was afterwards in the Lcvid.Ifraels dcfiaffical Courts, &c. This Worthy Old GentleLmenuti- ^ ( tf> whom the World is indebted for moft of
°”fl lie theft PaTfages, concerning the Mimfters of this CounBoly Life ty, and of Lancafhire ) is yet Living.
vLTlfttr. John Angier. Advice to an only Chili, or excellent Com■
lei to all youni Perfons. Befl Intail, a Vtfiouf on 2 Sam. 23 j. F«h Altar': A Difcourfe on Gen. 35- 2,3* To promote the Worfnp of
God in Private Families. Meetnefs for Heaven, on Colof. i. 12. The,
creature-, on Gal. 6. w The General Affembly: Or a Difcourfe
af the patherinp of aM Saints to Cbrift.
tn
0
0
J * See Conformifts 4 th Plea for the Nonconformifts, Pdge$%, 48.

Sowrby Chapel: Mr. Henry Root, Sen. Was a confiderable Traveller in his younger Days. In 1645,
he father’d a Congregational Church, and was 1 aftor'to them till 62
He Preach’d in his Chapel af¬
ter Bartholomew Day, for Half a Year : But was at
length feverely dealt with ; being draggd out of Ins
Chapel, &c. and fent to Tori Caftle, where he con¬
tinu’d Three Months. He Dy’d, OIL 20. 1669.
About Eighty Years of Age.
. . cr
Brawm: Mr. Crofsly. He had Robert Dinch Elq;
%
fur his Patron, under whob Wine; he was lhrowde4

;
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ded after Bartholomew Day. For he had Liberty by
Connivance about Two Years; and he Dy’d /inn.
1664. The Houfe of this Efquire Dimly, was a com- ...
mon Receptacle for Nonconformifl Ministers; for he.
maintain'd Le&ures in his Houfe to the Time of his
Death, Ann. 16857.
5
Howarth: Mr. Rob. Town, Sen. Formerly Mini- fg
fter at Ealand in the Vicaridge of Halifax. He
Dy’d in 1663, about the 70th Year of his Age.
Moremonkton l Mr. Con famine. A Pious and Dil- i <?7rzr',
creet Man; a good Scholar, and a judicious Preacher,
very laborious in his Mailers Work while he had
■Opportunity, and not -without good Succels. He
Dy’d, Ann. 1665.
Pontefratl: Mr. Ferret. - A conftant, diligent, la- /
borious -Preacher, of competent Gifts and Learning.
He was in great ftraits after his Ejectment: But had
a good Library. He Dy’d Ann. 1663. Aged about
64.
Kerby Hall: Mr. Jofhua Smith. Born in Leeds,
and Student in Katharine Hall in Cambridge, where
he made a good Proficiency in Learning. When fet¬
tled in the Country, he became a very zealous
Preacher, took much Pains in inftru&ing his People,
both in Publick and Private; and the Lord fucceeded his endeavours; he did much good in a little
Time, for he quickly ran out his Race. He Dy’d
in 1662.
Poppleton near Tori: Mr. Jofiah Holdfmrth. Born
$' '
at Rippenden near Halifax. He was Mini fter for
fome Years in Effex, where he was fuccefsful for the
good of many. He was Ejeiled at Popleton in 62,
and remov d thence to Wakefield. He Preach’d after¬
wards for a Year in Idle Chapel: And Dy’d at
Wakefield, Otr. 18. 1677. <t/£tat. 75. He was a Pi¬
ous Man, of a venerable Alpeil, had great Judge¬
ment in Phyfick, and was a very Intelligent Perfon.
Chapel le Brears near Halifax: Mr. Gamaliel
4
Marfden. He was Student in Trinity Colledge by
Dublin in Ireland, and continu’d there Ten- Yeais ;

part of which he was Fellow.

He was turn’d out
with

' -

-

ad
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with Dr. Winter upon King Charless Redauration,
then came into England. He had but ^ L when lie
Landed at Leverpool, and knew no Relations or
ftiends he could repair to, but refolv’d to go to Coley in this County, where his Father had been Minifter long before. There he found Friends, and was
fix’d in this Chapel, whence he was Eje&ed by the
A6t of Uniformity. He afterwards went into Hol¬
land, and at his return taught fome young Students
at Hague Hall, Phylofophy, &c. He was a folid
Scholar, tho’ no very plaufible Preacher. He was
Congregational, but of a moderate Spirit. A Man of
great Piety and Integrity. He Dy’d May 25. 1681.
( *AEtat. 47.
^y1 ~ * He writ Bramham: Mr. Thomas Hardcafile *. Born at Bara ferious
upon Holm, and Train’d up under Mr. Jackfon
BreMife
of Bamick, a Learned Divine. He was but a Young
upon Mat. Preacher when the A6t of Uniformity came out,
pointed nU w^ch f°un(I him at Bramham. He Preach’d afterfomeexcel- wards at Shadwel Chapel, and other Places: Was a
lent ViJ- Man
pregnant Parts, and a bold Spirit, and fear’d
courfes of no Danger. He was feveral times Prifoner at Torif
Mr. Gar- at Leeds, and Chefier. At Briftol, where he was
but’s; En- Preacher to the Anabaptifis, they font him to the Houfe
tit. one
of Corre&ion. He was a Pious Man, and very ftrift
come from
fog Life. He Dy’d at Brifiol, Ann. 1679.
, the Veady
Barley Chapel, near Selbye : Mr. Pickering. Born at
to awaken gippax^ and Educated at Cambridge. A good SchoVrunkdWS' jar, apj ufcful Preacher. When Ejedled, he main¬
tain’d his Integrity. Some time Chaplain to Eiq;
Dinely at Bramhup; whence he remov'd to Morley.
He continu’d his Labours there, till a few Days be¬
fore he Dy’d ; which was in 1680. Aged about 44.
Healigh near lade after: Mr. Cornelius Todd. Se¬
?
cond Son of Mr. Todd of Leeds. He was a Pious
Man, an Ifraelite indeed. Who continu’d his Minifterial Labours under many Difcouragements and
Difadvantages. He took his turn at Ellenthorpj
with others of his Brethren, invited by the incom¬
parable Lady Brook; and had 8 /. a Year fettled on
him by the Lord Wharton, during Life. He Dy’d
Ann. 1696>
Worfpur
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Worfpur near Barnefly ; Mr. Shaw.

A Pious Man,
4 oo fr
and a good Scholar. After his being Silenc’d, he
was Tutor to Mr. Bofaels Two Sons, whom he fit«//0r t.heUmverfity. Afterwards he Preach’d in
Holdernefs, where he fell into a Confumption.' He
Dy d in Sept. i6pi.
Tongc Chapel near Leeds : Mr. Core f. A fober ft He mote P
Man and good Scholar. He profels’d and practis’d a Book of
Phyfick. He Dy’d at Leeds, April 1688. About 70
Years of Age.
Antichrtft.
Treason : Ur. Amnil. One of neat Parts, and * Seethe za/a
likely to he very ufeful, who Dy’d quicklv after he A“oimt of
was Ejecled and Silenc’d.
him, pre~
/dddle ; Ur. Thomas Sharp * U. A. f Born m^'d?tohh /
Little Horton, near Bradford in this County, of Re- ?'vire
ligious Parents, who feeing his Promptnefs and Induftry for attaining Humane Learning, and hopeful- Sti
Jle/S for Religion, Dedicated him to God in the ward erWork of the Mimftry, tho’he was their Eldeft Son, plextkf'
and likely to have a confiderable Eftate. He was of mind,
tot to Cambridge in 1649. and admitted in Clare-^hich is
1 w T,Ult!0” of,the famous Ur. Davidtb?. onlf
Clarkfon ( his Mother s Brother ) who when he left V?tn£ °f
the Umverfity, committed him to the Care of thathls rbat «
great Man Mr. John Tillotfon, afterwards Arch-BiInop of Canterbury. He was verv Studious

having excellent natural Parts, cuTtivated by
"X* ™/u>J Jndnftry, he beams ah u- StlS
niverfal Scholar .• A folid Logician, a good Linguift, ted, but are
ktrST’ dV°founTd Philofopher, and a very referv'd in
skilful Mathematician. Leaving the Univerfit\ Private
thus accomplish'd, he firft enter’d on the Publick HmdsStage at I eterloromh, where he did not continue V J&dn&
long; but remoyd into his Native Countrey aboutPaPifts
the Year 60. His Uncle Mr. William ClarJon who m t
was Parfon of AM, Dying, He was preiint’ed
2. Again ft Two high Church-men, who gave tbemfelvn a
to cettfure their peaceable Brethren 3 Aanivn r C n
/'&idly
Dr. Owen’s, about the Lan flefs of'Jf C -fm‘ $“*rtes, faidto bs
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that Parfonage by Efquire Arthington of Arthington
the Patron. He accepted it, but enjoy'd it only for
a very little while, for Dr. Hich Parfon of Gmfeley,
challeng'd it as his by Right, upon the Return of
King Charles, becaufe he was excluded by the Adi
again ft Pluralities made by the Parliament. Mr.
Sharp was capable of it (having been Epifcopally
Ordain'd) and yet was willing to refign, tho' Mr.
Arthington was for trying his Title to preient by
Law. He was the more willing to quit it, forefeeing a Storm coming. He had eafily gotten other
Preferment, had it not been for the A6t of Uni¬
formity, whereby he was Silenc'd. He Liv d after¬
wards privately in his Fathers Houfe, and follow d
his Studies very clofe. In 72. He took out a Ltcenfe and Preach’d in his own Houfe, whither great
Numbers reforted. He Preach'd afterwards at Aiorley :: And when Mr. Stretton remov d to London, he
fucceeded him in the Congregation at Leeds • where
he Dy’d Augufl 27. 1693. zAEtat. 59. He was eve¬
ry way a great Man, and yet clothed with Humili¬
ty. He was very Laborious in his Work, full of
Self-denial, and exceeding temperate and mortify d
to all earthly Enjoments. He was excellent in Pray¬
er; a fluent Preacher. His Sermons were Elaborate
and Accurate; and all he did exceeding Polite and
Scholar-like. He was of a Peaceable, Catholick Spi¬
rit, rather for compofing Differences than efpoufing
a Party. His comfortable Exit, may be feen in the
Printed Account of him, to which the Reader is
referred
Carrood: Mr. Robert Sherborne, M. A. His Father
was Vicar of Brayton near Selby. His Mother was
fcarce Seven Months pregnant before his Birth :
And as his Birth was premature, fo were his after Im¬
provements. For he was fooner a Man, a Chriltian,
and a Scholar, than moft others. He was nt for the
Univerfity at Thirteen Years of Age; but at Four¬
teen left Coxwold School, ( where the famous Mr.
Smelt was Matter ) and was admitted of Sidney
Colledg in Cambridge, where he had Mr. Parrot. tor
his Tutor. When he left the Univerfity he Ltvd
lome time with Mr. ALiskill o. Skerburn, by whom
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he was aflifted in the Hebrew Tongue, at the lame
time as he advanc d in his other Studys. His Hrli Minittenal Labours were at Kellingten • whence be rentovdio Canoed in 1659, where he was a Pious Painntl 1 readier; joining with the Neighbouring Miniiters in their Publick Ledures and Private Exercifes.
He round fo mudi fweetneis in Divine Ordinances
nimlelf, that he was thence led earneftly to Preis a
conftant Attendance on them upon others. He was
wont to perfwade even thofe to attend who objected
their Deafnefs: And he would eneourage them to it
by an Inltance of a very good Man, one of his P>nlhioners at Kellingten, who being Park Deaf, vet
Attended conftant]y when he Preach’d; for he tho’t
he enjoy’d, more Communion with God, and had
more Comfort then, than at other times. For foch
to be prefent is to own God’s Publick Worfhip, as
welhas they can,* it is to Reproach the Sloth and
Neglecrof thole who might wait there to better purpole, and yet are willingly ablent. Their Reverend
Deportment under the Publick Miniftry, who only
can fee and Meditate may be a good Example to triamp; Attendants, &c.
1
He was labouring in the Word and Doftrine ainong his Flock, for above the fpace of three Years,
all the Uniformity Aft difabled him. His Father
mnformd, and kept his Living at Bray ton, and the
>on went and liv’d with him, and was by Conni¬
vance Afljftant to him. The -Father read the Prayers
\drniniftred the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord’s
>upper, according to the Rites and Ceremonies of
be Church of England, and Preach’d now and then:
>ut the Son was the more conftant Preacher. And he
vas generally belov’d by the People, and his Labours
vere greatly Siiccefsful. There were no Informations
gamft him And the Arch-BilLop’s Connivance at
11m engag d the Hearts of many good People to Pray
ar him. ^ He held on thus for feveral Years : But
^-brittm Conftitution not bearing hard Labour,
nth that Mivity of Spirit which he difeover’d in
11: He funk under his Burden, fell into a Conimption, and pin d away in Six or Eight Weeks
me; Amo 1670 or 71. Thejofs of him was much
^ S
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Lamented in all thofe Parts. His Funeral Sermon
was Preach’d by Mr. Ralph Ward in Bray ton Church.
Bradford: Mr. Jonas Waterhoufe. 'Sometime fellow
jLvii
of St. Johns Colledge in Cambridge.
Rip'pon: Dr. Richardfon ; turn’d out upon the
<v

King’s coming in, and continued a Nonconformift
afterwards. He travel’d beyond the Seas.
'
Leighton in the Morning: Mr. Richard Whitehurjl.
Who " afterwards had a Congregation near Bradr

4
l

2rJtr> 9
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/
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Whifton: Mx.Thdwell, or Thcmell.

1684. Aged about 60.

He dy’d in

T>

,

Sherburn: Mr. Tho.Johnfon, yet living. Honley Chapel: Mr. Bury a Scotch-Man, who after his being Si¬
lenc’d, departed into Scotland. Staynington : Mr. Darwen. Letwell: Mr. Hepvorth. Boulton: Mr. Demon.
Bircklin: Mr. David Barns. Thornton: Mr. Donjon.
Nunmonckron : Mr. Ton. Horfterth; Mr. Bulkley.
Bilbops Thorp : Mr. ttlmod.
Heaton: Mr. Lea.
Ghanpfeton: Mr. Stables. Baydon : Mr. Moor. Raftrick: Mr. Robinfon. To whom we may add Mr.
Afhley, a Preacher, but unfix’d when the Act Oi Uni¬
formity took Place ; who was afterwards Mimlter of
a Congregation at Hall, n
,

. .

.

Thefe Perfons following, viz,. Mr. Ingham, Mr.
z.x V Peebles, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Trigott, were turn’d out
' fomewhere i n the Weft-Riding ; but the places where
are uncertain.
I forbear mentioning here Mr. AfilwarJ,
and Mr. Stretton, of the former of whom we have al¬
ready had an Account under the Umverfity of Ox¬
ford: as alfo of the latter, under the County of SuJfex. The former was turn’d out of the pleaiant liv¬
ing of Darfudd in the Weft-Riding of this Coun¬
ty^ which is reckon’d worth 300 l. per Annum,, and
the latter out of Nun Appleton.
N.B.
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The NORTH and EAST-RIDING,

Bedal: Mr. John Gunter.
His Parfonage was 2 rt J J
Worth 500 l. per Annum, and yet lie fbrfook it, ra¬
ther than he would violate his Confcierice. He was
a Man of great worth, and fine Parts. He dv'd
Anno 1686.
Cherry-burton: Mr. Thorns Micllethmit: one
4
of the Aflembly of Divines, long fince dead.
Hull; Mr. John Sham. * He was many Years
Preacher in the great Church here. A Man of a brave * He hath 1
relence, of excellent Parts, of a ftupendious Memory, written
there was fcarce a remarkable Paffage in the Book of fomefmaB
Martyrs, but he could give you the Subftance of it Ireat‘M ;
Memoriter. He had a great Facility in ExpreiW but 1 kr,m
inthe PuIpit or in Conference.He had a plenthelr
tiful Effate, and a Heart to do much good with it: t,Us‘
being E;e6ted from Hull, at the King’s return, he reT>r d t,°, potheram the place of his Nativity, where he
I reach a frequently, as the State of things and times
would bear. He dy’d Anno 1664.
Beverley : Mr. Wilfon. After his being Silenc’d
9here, he liv d privately till 1672. When he took out
a Licenfe, and Preach’d at a Meeting at Hull. He was
a very worthy Man. He dy’d fiiddenly in Febru¬
ary. 1678.
Kerby Underhill: Mr. Peter Clark One of the Af¬
lembly Ol Divines, turn’d out at Bartholomew day.
Me was living in Holdernefs near Hull Sept. 27. 1677.
know k£Came

afterwards, I fhould be glad to

Holden: Mr, Arlijh. A Man of fingulaf Parts,
an excellent 1 readier, and of a very Publick Spirit,
he had a good Eftate, and did good to many With
it. He {pent the latter part of his Life at Tori,' where
hedy d in 1680. Aged about 57.
Sutton ,* Mt. Jofiah Holdfmrth. Bred in Cambridge,
ta afterwards Chaplain to Sir Richard Howbton'oi
Houghton Tower in Lancafbire. In 72, he fet un a
Meeting in Heclmondmyke., He dy’d in 168s
eAStct
15- A Man of -great Piny, Stonily,
;
.
Cl g 2,
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and Induftry for the good of Souls; and Blefs’d with
abundance of Succefs.
Skiringham : Mr. Placlfton. An A6tive, judicious,
Grave Old Man. After his Ejection he liv’d at York,
and maintain’d his Integrity to the laft. He df&An.

3

1686. 1*s£tat. 84.
Topcliff: Mr. James Calvert, the Son of Robert Cal¬
vert a Grocer and Sheriff of York, was Born in the

Pavement in that Ancient City. There alio he was
Educated till fitted for the Univerfity. He was of
Clare Hall in Cambridge, Contemporary with the late
defervedly famous Arch-Bifhop Tillotf n, bred up un¬
der Mr. David Clarkfon, He was a Graduate; but
I’m not certain how long he flay’d in the Univerfity.
He had been feveral Years at Topcliffe when he was
Silenc’d by the Aft of Uniformity. He afterwards
retir’d to York, and liv’d privately, but not idly :
ForheStudy’d hard, and wrote his learned Book con¬
cerning the ten Tribes.
He was an Ingenious as well as a Pious Divine, of a
meek and quiet Temper; and when he could not Con¬
form, he fubmitted. He had feveral Colloquys with
the Arminian Party, and the Church-Men, many of
whom he by his Learning and Moderation kept from
flying too high in thofe Points; fo that they moftly
fell in with Mr. Baxter in the middle way. Many
. Pious Conformifts, as Mr. Chr.Jacljon, Mr. Ratcliff,
iSrc. would have won him over to the Church; but
Tie could not be fatisfy’d with the Anfwers return’d
to his Objedtions. So that with all his Moderation, he
was a true Nonconformift: For he would never be
Re-ordain’d, nor give Affent and Content to all in
the Liturgy: And yet fuch as were of different Sen¬
timents Lov’d and Honour’d him.
Printing his
* >«,- ,w learned'TradT foremention’d, in 72, * he Dedicated
Jtlrkd
it to that excellent Perfon Bifhop Wilkins, on whom
Naphtha- he waited at Scarbrottgh-fparv, ■ together with Mr. 1L/li ; feu
liams of Tori. He receiv’d them with much relpeit,
Odluflat.

Thcrolog de reditu 10. Tribuum* Conveifione jU.lsorum, &,Mens.
Ezekidis- Lord. Qu. 1672.

and
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and encourag’d them to live in hope of aComprehenlion; which is yet to come. Many after all Difcouragements, yet long and wait for "it, as the greateft
Bleflmg tnat could befal this Nation, if the Founda¬
tion were but wide and large eno’. But ’tis more the
matter of their Prayer, than their Hope, that we
may come to this, before we are reduc’d to Ibine
Pcat
. ,fbout i675, be became Chaplain
tooir William Strickland of Boynton., where he continudfeveral Years, Preaching and Educating his Son,
till both he and his Lady dy’d. Then he remov’d to
a , tnence into Northumberland, to Sir William
Midlnons, where he Preach’d conftantly in the Cha¬
pel as Chaplain, Educated his only Son, was left Tutour to hun when his Father dy’d, and was very care¬
ful m his Education, both at home and in Cambridge.
He was a Man of great Reading, and a good EFfputant. He dy d in Decembr, 1608. He left his
Books, and a good Collection of Manufcripts, to
his Coufin Mr. Harrifon, Fellow of Sidney Collede£
in Cambridge.
^
Tanfield: Mr. John Darnton. He was not Ordani’d
when E;eCted nor for ieveral Years after ; but when
?ffldi°iPl'eac - -m 7P he was much Afham’d and
fflicted in Spirit, for his Preaching fo long with¬
out Solemn Ordination whereupon'he apnly’d himaelf to a Meeting ot_ MmiIters, confels’d his failing
and after Examination, was Solemnly fet apart Iw

-ifpHbfo.

dy

S”J

tht *“*

1..1

Thrusk or Thursk : Mr. Matthew Hill, M A Bom
and Bred in the Ancient City of York. Fie made <mod
Improvements at School, and was afterwards of M,*.
Lien Co. ledge in Cambridge, under the Tuiton of Mr
Samuel Hammond.
Returning home, lie improv’d'
nm a' mU? 3 *S Hebr^ Tongue, uS 1
Direction of Mr. Sherwood of Poppletoh. The fi ft
Jce m which he was call’d to the Exercile of the
Win,(try was at Helaugh ( a little Town about Six
Ordination. bdi| an
3
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Famous Mr. Edward Bowles, and in his own Hand
Writing, and as good a Model as I have feen, a Copy
of it is here Annex'd in the Margin. *

much an
the Lord ftefia Chrift, the Great Jpoftle of our Profeffion hew judg’d it
meet that there fhould be a Succeffion of Paftors and Teachers in his Churchy
even unto the end of the World, for the edifying of bis Body, until it come
unto aperfefi Man, unto the meafure of the Stature of bis fulnefs; and
hath deputed the care of the Continuation of this Minifterial Office, unto
Jucb as have been already call'd thereunto, requiring them to commit the
things they have receiv'd unto faithful Men, who fhall be able to teach others alfo : We the Minifters of Chrift, who are call'd to Watch over part
of his Flock in the City of York, with the Affftance of fome others, that
tve might not be warning to the Service of the Church in this its Neceffity,
having receiv'd credible leftimony under the Hands of divers Miniflers of
the Gofpel a»d others, of the Sober, gighteous and Godly Conversation of
Ivlatchew Hill, Tvl. A and Preacher of the Gofpel at Helaugh, as alfo,
concerning his Gifts for the Miniftry, have proceeded to make further tryal
of his fiinefs for fo great a Work; and being in fome good Meafure Satisj/d concerning his Piety and Ability, have upon the 2?d day of June, A.D*
1654, proceeded folemhly to fet him the fail Matthew Hii} apart unto the
Office of a Presbyter, arid Work of the Mtniflry, by laying on our Hands
whh rafting and Prayer t By the VertUe whereof we do efleem and dedare him a lawful Minifter of Chrift, and hereby recommend him to the
Church of Chrift, and more efpecially unto the People of Helaugh aforefaidt
that they would receive him as a Minifter of the Gofpel, Loving, Honouring,
and Obeying him, in the Lord.
hiWhnefs whereof we have hereunto fet our Hands, this 24th day of

June 16^4,

Nathanael Jackfon, Edward Bowles, Thomas Calvert,

He had here much Oppofitjon from the Quakers,
upon many of whom he gain'd by Degrees. He re¬
mov'd from hence to Thursk, where he was Ejected in
62. He was a Man of quick Parts, a good Scholar,
a ferious warm and lively Preacher, and of a free ge¬
nerous Temper. Being Ejected, he was wholly deflitutc of a Stibfiftehce; and his Father, who had
piot \vhhout great difficulty born the Charge of his
Education, was nclt able to give him any great Afb fiance. He Preach'd for a while privately at York,
but in a great deal of Danger. He-cOuld not bear be*
ine Purdenfome to his Relations, and therefore calls
hunfelf wholly upen Divine Providence, and Tra¬
vel sio London, in fcerch cffome Employment. There

•’ •*

*•
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he obtain'd a Chaplains Place, which drew him down
to Gatten in Surrey, where he had 201. per Annum.
Some time after, removing thence, he loft his little
All in the Fire of London • and writing to his near
- Relation, He Subfcrib’d thus: Tour Brother, fine rey
fme. fpc> tantum non fine fe, M. H. He had feveral Re¬
lations that all along Prefs'd him to Conformity,
which would foon have alter’d his Circumftances • but
no Neceflitys could tempt him to think of ottering
Violence to his Confcience. To his other Calamities,
was added a weak and crazy Body, which was con¬
tinually alinoft out of Order. At laft he determin'd
upon a Tranlplantation to the Weft-Indies, and Embarqu'd with a light Cargo : Having little elfe befides a few Cloaths, a Bible,a Concordance,and a final!
parcel of Manufcripts. He fix d in Charles County in
Maryland in 1669, where a brighter Scene began to
open, and he had a Profpec! of' confiderable Ufefulnefs in the Miniftry, and of a good Advantage by
his Labours in temporal Refpeds. . But new Trou¬
bles and Difficulties arofe afterwards, which very
much difappointed his Hopes and Expeditions, fa
that it may be laid as truly of him as of any one in
modern Times, that it was thro’ many Tribulations
that he enter’d into the Kingdom of God. His whole
Life was indeed a Comment, upon Prov. 16. 9. "i
Not being allow’d to ferve God according to his Con¬
fcience in his Native Country, he was forc’d into the
remote!! Parts, where he laid his Bones in a (fcanoc
Land, but with the fame Hope of an happy Refurrection unto Eternal Life, as if the fame fpot of Land
that bio t him forth, had alio entomb’d him.
„
: Mr .Thomas MicklethwaitSetibj: Mr. Rider. L L
Stilhngneet: Mr. Thomas, Stillington • Mr AlevTfierJYndcalL - Wetwang; Mr. ‘Wait. Ellington:
Mr. Hal/Ion. Bridlington.- Mr. L%ch or Lucht Hilffon: Mr. Blunt. Rofs: Mr. Stevenfon. Burftwick :
hdr./r///. G.niton 1 Afr. Colcwhonc. Whcldrake- Adr
Burd. Boynton : Mr. Lawhthorn. Ellinton •’ Mr"
Fox or For. Bransby: Mr. Pomroy. Hemminburelr:
Mr. Fido. Cottmgnam: Mr. Robinfon. Sculco-s or
Oufwood : Mr. Luddinnon. Sigglethorp : Mr. Law.
Stiraby: Mr. St. Hill. Slmgsby: Mr. Sindere. Kelfield %
4
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2a6y. T held. Mr. Thotuat. Bugthorp : Mr. Cranford. SandH o yO
yuton: Mr. Dmhnjon. Kirklington : Mr. Philip AJis/
bin, an able Man. Leftingham : Mr. Pecket. Well
2.3
Mr. Proffer. Ofmotherlav: Mr. Shemhold. Eafin^
4-r
would .- Mr. Wilfon. Heffel: Mr.Wilfon. ’ Stirinstoii •
*•/
a
i °r Nicho1- Kirby Mall: Mr. Walton.
And Mr.lWe^w, and Mr. Bayock. who were not fixr
The following Perfons were turn'd out at BarUldew
Day, and afterwards Conform’d.
Mr. John Hool of Brad field. Mr. John Hide at Slawghait. Air. Kenion of Riponden. Mr. John Hepworth
of Lotwel. Mr. LiJer of Gigglefaick. Mr. Wood of
Saddlevtorth. Mr. Scargil or Chapelthorp. Mr. Moorhoufi of Caftleford. Mr. Bovil of Bramly. Mr. Etherington of Morley. Mr. Moor of Baildon. Mr. Ohadiah
i>f. Mr. Bucldey of Hosford. Mr. Lamb of Tori. Mr.
Timothy Root, of Sowrby Bridge. Mr. Benton near York.
Mv.'Sampfon of Razclijf,

In the County of LINCOLN.

- & S&
Lincoln City: Mr. Edward Reyner, M. A. and Mr.
/ James _ Abdee. Mr. Reyner was an Eminent Divine,
ofipecial Note. * He was Born near Leeds in Torkfhire,
Ay-no, 1600, and bred in the Univerflty of Cambridge.
He fear'd the Lord from his Youth. He was a great
frequenter of Sermons in his Childhood; and a Confrant Attendant on the Monthly Exercife which was
encourag'd by that Excellent and Primitive ArchBi drop, Dr. Toby Matthews, at Leeds, Pud fey, Haitifax and other Places. He was frequent in fecret
Prayer, firidl in obferving the Sabbath, and grave
, in his whole Deportment, giving hopeful indications
of future Eminence. While he was at the Univerfl¬
ty, he was very Induflrious and Diligent, and laid
in a good flock of Learning. The flraitnefs of his
Circumflances would not allow of folong a flay there
as his inclination led him. to defire; and fometime af¬
ter his remove thence, he taught School at Asgerby in
Lincolnfbire. Mr. Alorrls, upon whom he depended
mod for his Encouragement there, being unable thro'
the
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the Loffes he fuftain’d to give him the Afliitance
promts d him, he was again at a Lois for a Subii(fence. But Providence feafonably open'd a new
way for him by an offer from the Countefs of Warwici of the School of Aiarkct Rafon, in which he cont-u d for fome time, induftrioufly grounding his
Scholars in the Rudiments of Learning, and Principles
of Religion; and improving all his fpare time for
the perfecting of his own Studys. And at Four Years
m/
Countefs bellow’d upon him the Lecture at
vVelton which fire maintain'd. He was afterwards in¬
vited to Lincoln by a mod Affectionate call of many
Pious People there ; firft to be Lecturer at Beneditch
Aiiguit 15. 1626. And then to be Parfon at Peters
at the Arches, March 4.1627. Where he difcover’d
Uncommon Minifterial Abilities, and was an unfpeakable Blefling to the City, He was even then a Nonconformift to the Ceremonies, which created him
Adverfarys, who would frequently complain of him,
and threaten him, and yet his Liberty of Preaching
was continu’d; and his Moderation procur’d him Fa¬
vour with feveral that belong’d to the Minffer, who
would fometimes hear him in the Afternoon. Sir Ed¬
ward Lak bimfelf, the Chancellor was one of them
who was often his Auditor, and declar’d he receiv’d
benefit by his Preaching, till he was reprov’d from
above.
_£>*-Williams the BiLbop of the Diocefs in one of his
nitations which was of Three Days Continuance
appointed Dr.Sanderfon to Preach the firll day. Dr!
Hirft the fecond, and Mr. Reyner the third. As foon
as he had done, the Bifhop fent him an invitation to
Dine with him, and before parting prefented him
*t.
Prcbcnd ob Botolphs in Lincoln: And at
the Vibtation, Repeated, Commended and Con¬
firm a a good part of his Sermon, which prevented
any inconvenience from the inferiour Clergy, who
otherwife could not well have endur’d his free Re¬
proofs. The importunity of Friends prevail’d with
him to accept the Bifhop s Prefent of a Prebend but
when he came next Morning feriouflv to Refledf up¬
on the Necefiary AttendantsandConfequences of this
his New Preferment, he was much diffatisfy’d ; for
v he
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he found he could not keep it with a fafe and quiet
Confcience : Hereupon he prevail'd with the Lady
Armine ( to whom he was related) to go to the
Bifhop, to mollifie the Offence, and obtain a Quietus.
The B’ (hop plealantly told the Lady; I have had many
Counteffes, Ladys^ and, others that have been Suitors to
me to get Preferments for their Friends • but you are the
fir ft that ever came to tale away a Preferment, and that
from one that I be flow d it on with my own Hands.

X

\

He was very Laborious in the Dutys of his Place,
warning every one Night and Day with Tears, teach¬
ing themPublickly and from Houfe to Houle, Be¬
ing an Example of a Pious Diligent and Confcientieus Paftour. It was a mighty trouble to him to find
feme of his People falling off to unfound Principles.
He Pray'd for them without ceafing, and difeours'd
them with much Meeknefs, refolving before Hand to
let no haftv Word pals the Doors of his Lips. He
laid down in his Sermons the Grounds of thole truths
they had fallen from ; yet in fuch a general way, as
if none in the Congregation had been of another
Mind, that none might be Exafperated. In 1639, He receiv'd Letters to Solicit him to take the Paftoral
Charge of the Congregational Church of Englijhmen refiding at Arnheim in Guelderland. One of the
Letters was Sublcrib'd by Mr. Thomas Goodwin and
Mr. Philip Nye : The other was from Sir William
Conftable. But hoping that better times were ap¬
proaching in England, he fent them a Denial.
In the Time of the Civil War he was much
threaten'd by his Adverfaries, and felt many Effefls
of their Malice. Molt of his Goods (except his
Books) were plunder'd; and he was in danger of be¬
ing Fi(toll'd in the Church. And therefore, when
the Earl of Ncw-Cafiles Forces polTefs'd the City and
County of Lincoln, he fled away by Bofton to Lynne,
and fo to Norwich and Yarmouth, and was preferv'd.
In this Time of his with-drawment,. he was ufefui
to many. His Miniftry found luch Acceptance,
that both Norwich and Yarmouth drove for him 2
And for a while he divided himfelf between both;
Preaching at Yarmouth on the Lords Day, and keep-*
n
ic Week Dry. Tins
being
<
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being a very great Fatigue, the Aldermen of both
Places at length chofe Two Grave Miniflers to con£1(?er and^ determine which Place gave the firll and
faireft Call: And when it was’ decided for Norwich,
he fettled there for a few Years, and had a remarka¬
ble Blefling attending his Minifterial Labours. At
length the People of Lincoln by importunate Letters
from themfelves, the Mayor and Aldermen under
the Seal of the Corporation, with the Committee of
Parliament, &c. challeng’d him for theirs: And
obtain d an Order from the sdjfewbly of Divines, then
iitting at Wefiminfier, or rather a Refolution in the
Caie, upon an Appeal made to them about the matter.
The People or Norwich were all in General earneftly
denrous of his flay with them. And at the fame
lime he was invited to Leeds in Yorkfhire by the Magiftrates and Principal Inhabitants, who prefs'd him
with the Confideration of his Native Country which
needed his help: And he had another prefling Invi¬
tation to be one of the Preachers in York City. But
the Confideration of his former Relation to Lincoln
made him determine for that City, without any De¬
bate m one Cafe or the other about Means or Main¬
tenance, or any Cajoling or Wheedling, which would
have procurd him whatfoever he would. OHober
n^‘ l.'C return>d to Lincoln, and fettled in the
Minher. he was now wholly free from Apparitors,
Puriivants, Ceremonies, and Subfcriptions, which
were the Matter of his former Trouble, and yet he had
not been long there before a new Trouble tame upon
him. For fome of the Soldiers from one of the Kings
Garrifons in thofe Parts came Foraging as far Is
Lincoln. Their Malice was Pointed at Mr. Reyner
and him they Purfu’d, and there was none to op!
pofe them. He fled into the Library to hide himlelt,- but t.iey follow’d him with-drawn Swords
Swearing they would have him Dead or Alive •
Upon which he open’d the Doors, and they Ifript
him of bis Coat, Purle,. &c. and led him away in
Triumph, till Captain Gibbon,, One of the Commandeis who had been his Scholar at Rafon, Efpy’d
in!,

h,mM But

reJuc d, he remain <1 unrnokftcd.
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His great Concern now was for a Method in
Church Matters, that fhould Anfwer the moft de¬
finable Ends, fecure Purity, and Order, and yet
hinder Animofities and Difl'enfions. His Judgment
was for the Congregational Way, and yet he had obferv'd fuch ill Succefs in gather'd Churches, that he
was a little Difcourag'd. 1 find ( fays he ) many
rm into Errors, and are mfiayd. 1 am not fatisfyd
with their manner of laying the Foundation of a Churchy
as if there was none before; nor with their manner of
Meeting, when every Member may Preachy which brings
in defpiTmg of Preaching by their own OfficerSy and others
in Publick: iVky, and even Strangers and Soldiers are
permitted to Exercifey &c. He was for proceeding wa¬

rily : And at laft after much Confideratton, and ma¬
ny tho'tful Hours fpent in Prayers and Tears, he de¬
termin'd upon the Congregational Way, with thefe
Three Cautions, To hold Communion with other Church¬
es y who feparated the Precious from the V'iky and to take
Advice from them in a Brotherly Way. Not to admit
any for Member r, who live in Places under Godly Mi¬
nifters : And to contend for Truth, and bear Witnefs againfl the Errors of the Times both Publickly and Private¬
ly ; and particularly ANTI NO Ml AN IS My
and A N A B APT IS M. Had the like Precaution

been us'd by others, much Heat and Diforder, had
been prevented, both then and afterwards.
Being thus fix'd, he diligently fulfill’d his Minitfry. He was a conftant Preacher at St. Peters in the
Morning, and at the Minfterin the Afternoon: And
that his Miniftry might be the more Effeitual, he re¬
duc'd. it into a Catechetical Way, which was his
Evening Exercife. He was a great Reprover of Sin,
where-ever he faw it, in great or finalI. He was
confciencious in his Conduit as to Publick Affairs,
and could not fall in with the Praitifes and Opini¬
ons of the Times. The Engagement to the Commonwealthy which was taken by a great many of the Epifcopal Party, was what be fcrupled and refus'd.
He weigh'd the Matter Pro & Cony as he did moft of
the great Concernments of his Life, and could not fatisfie himfelf in a Compliance. In the Year 1658,
when there met at the Savoyy Paftors and Members
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from above a Hundred Congregational Churches, a
Confeflion of Faith and Order was Agreed upon
among them, Nemine Contradicente. It was lent to Mr.
Reyner into the Country for his Suffrage with this Inti¬
mation • that the Publifhing of it fhould be flay'd, till
his Anfwer was return'd, &c. His Anfwer was to
this Purpofe• that he gave his free and full Coftfent to
the Confeflion of Faith • but that as to the Platform
of Order, tbo’he lik'd the Subftance of it, yet there
were feme Particulars therein fc exprefs’d, as that he
was not fatisfy'd. And at another Time, when he
was urg'd to fet his Hand to the Defign, call’d the
Agreement of the People, he pofitively deny'd : And
inflead of his Hmd, fent them divers unanfwerable
Reafons under his Hand againft it.
He was a very humble, meek, quiet and patient
Perfqn; giving this as his Obfervation in the clofe
of his Days: 1 have ever found that Words fpoien in
meeknefs of Wifdom, and not from an angry Spirit, are
mojl piercing to others, and mofl comfortable to my felf
He was a great Recorder of Gods Mercies to Him
and His; and to that End he wrote a Book of Re¬
membrance as he calls it, wherein he has carefully
inforted^many particular Mercies of God in his Edu¬
cation, in the feveral Stages of his Life, in his Re¬
moves, in his Wife, Son, Church, Miniflryj in
Prefervations from Adverfaries, &c.
. His Works * were Publifh'd partly by himfelf in * They are
his Life-time, and partly by his Son Mr. John Reyner,x^efe> Pre*
after his Deceafe. This Mr. John Reyner ( who hath ^Pc.sj!or
been already mention'd in the Univerfity of Cam- p at*1
bridge. where he was Fellow of Emanuel Colledge)
was a right Worthy Son of fuch a Father. One of J™ L.e
confiderable Learning, Angular Modefty, and emi- reveral Enent Piety. He was Silenc'd before he had an\^ fixed ditions. In
I lace for the Exercife of his Miniflry; and after his the nth,
ejection m 62 pradtis'd Phyfick. He was well qua- Primed in
Oft.1658.

There are Added, Pules for governing the Afftttions^ and for the Govern¬
ment 0} the Tongue* ' Conliderations concerning Marriage • ?he Ho¬
nour, Duties, Benefits, and Troubles of it, Oft. 1657. A vindication
of Humane Learning, and Univerfities, &c. 8vo. 1663. The Being
and well Being of a Chriftian. In Three Treaties, Oft/i^Q-

iify’d
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lify d for educating Young Men in Academical Learning. Which ( after much prefling ) he was prevail'd,
with to undertake: But had not been long engag’d
m it, before he, to the Publick Lofs, was'taken off
by an untimely Death at Nottingham. But whofoever will take the Pains to perufe,his Preface to his Father s Defence of Humane Learning; and an intercala¬
ted Chapter in that Book about the ufefulnefs of the
Arabic\ Tongue, for the Underftanding the Scrip¬
tures; together with his Introduftory Dilcourle,
about the Nature and Counterfeits of Grace, prefix'd
to a Pofthumous Treatife of his Fathers, about The
Being and well Being of a Chriftiany will have fuch a
Specimen of his Sprightlinefe and Abilities, as will
l^ad him to apprehend that he might have done great
Things, had it pleas'd God to have lent him longer
to the World.
J^hhorpe (in the Ifle of Axkolme) Mr. Thomas
Spademan. Educated at Lincoln Colledge in Oxford.
Much e(teem'd for his Learning, Diligence, and Cha¬
rity. So hearty in his Affe&ion to the Old Englifh
Form of Government, that he refus’d to Sign the
Engagement, which-was generally done by his Neigh¬
bouring Minifters, who afterwards Conform'd. And
tho' he would not Sign the Declaration appointed
by the Oxford Acft in 1665, yet his known Loyalty
and peaceable Behaviour induc'd the Deputy Lieutev nants and uftices of the Peace, to permit him to refide unmolefted in the Place where he had been
Minifter. After the Indulgence granted in 1672,
he was chofen Paftor of a Presbyterian Church in
Bofien, where he was generally efteem'd for his Piety
and Moderation,
3
Grantham: Mr. Henry Vaughan. And Mr. John
If Starley. Mr. Baxter gives this Chara&er of Mr.
Vaughan, That he was an Able, Sober, Godly, fudicious, Moderate Alan^ and of great Worth. He was
laid in Goal at Grantham for not Conforming, and
went thence to Barmudas with his Family. Meeting
with great Difcouragement there from the Quaker^
he return'd again into England, and Liv’d"after¬
wards in London, obfeureiy, and in a very low

Condition.
Mr,
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Mr. Starkey was a Worthy Divine, and excellent
Preacher. Firft of Peter-houfe, and afterwards of
J>t. Johns L,olleage m Cambridge, where he was maYears Fellow. His Thirft after the Improvements
et his Mind was very remarkable, and kept him
clole to his Studies all his Days. His Pulpit Per¬
formances ever fmelt of the Lamp; his Delivery was
graceful but not noifie; and it appear’d by him, that
there is a Mildnefs in fpeaking, that is as Powerful
as Force. Dr. Bates once told a Friend, that th?
Mr. Starkey much nffcclcd Retirement, yet he was
fit for the belt Auditory in England. He tho’t
much, but fpake little in Company : Tho’ upon juft
Occafions, he could fpeak as much to the Purpofe as
molt Men. Never was he heard to Cenfure or Back¬
bite others. He had none of that Feavorilhnefs and
Intemperance of Spirit, whereby feme are over-heated, to the Petting others as well as themfelves on
fare. His Moderation was known unto all. While
after his being Silenc’d he refided in Lancafbire, it
was his con ftant Cuftorn, (the Parifh Miniller beJgS l Y,m}h'L^zx] > t0 repair on Lords Days to
the Pubhck ehurch ; and tho* he continu’d7 the
Sn t^w ^ M,nittry in ^ivate, yet it was not
ti the Worlhip there was over. He fpent the lat¬
ter Part of his Life at Newington Green, near Lonpkre ,h| Llvd belov;d> and Dy’d lamented.
Sw
* .Sermon was Preach’d by Mr. Timothy
Flixlormgh: Mr Grant. Some time Minifter in
Worcejterfhtre, not far from Kederminthr; was nrefent at Bewdey,at the Deputation between Mr
Baxter and Mr. Tombs, which was much to his Sa¬

tisfaction. After his being Silenc’d in this Countv
AACtIrMt0 ^\HrnfC0 In 'Eorkfbire. He was a very
Adhve Man of pregnant Parts, and great Learning7
fit for any Company and Difcourfe; and an accep-

H ^u . Preacher. He was a
of the Meeting at the Lady Rhodes
was at laft feizdjvith a Palfie,
upon him half a \ear, He Dy’d

great frequenter
at Honghton. He
which contimPd
in 1681. ^£tat.

Croak i
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Crouk : Mr. Durant. After his being Silenc’d he
retir’d into Torkfbire, where he fupply’d Mr. Fifher s
Place as Paftor to the Congregation at Sheffield.

Having done fo fome time, he was fent Prifoner to
Tori Caftle, where he Dy’d/
Piclmnh : Mr. Drake. An excellent Hebrician
and Scripture Preacher. Stamford: Mr. Brown, Mr!
jRichardfon, and Mr. Camhorn y who is yet Living,
Paftor of a Congregation at Stoie-Nemngton in Mid/ dlefex. Bofton: Mr. Anderfon.
Totney: Mr...Martin Finch*. Afterwards Pa¬
Z * He hath
j Pubhfb'd ftor of a Congregation in the City of Norwich.
^ anujeful Burton: Mr. Mari Triciett. Bromby and Froddingliam: Mr, John Ryther. Lee: Mr. Thomas
Treatife,
J £ of the Con- Bonner, Bratleby : Mr. Theoph. Brittain. Sleford:
/ ' ft verfion of Mr. George Boheme. Kirton in Lindfey: Mr. Mofes
2MTV*) Sinners to Molls. Manby : Mr. Cramlington.
/ God in
Gunworly : Mr. Matthew Sylvefter f. Who conti¬
'
Chrifty
nu’d fome time in the Country. And came afterwards
»
Oft. 1680.
to London, where he firft exercis’d his Miniftry alone,
And a Fu¬
neral Ser¬ and afterwards in Conjunction with Mr. Baxter, who
had a peculiar Refpeft for him, Living and Dying.
mon for
Dr. Col- The Remainder of Mr. Baxters Manufcripts are
lodg’d in his Hands.
lingS
*

1695.
+ He hath Publifb’d a Sermon upon bein(* for ever with the Lordy
Oft. Another before the Societies for Reformation; And Four Ser¬
mons in the Volumes of the Morning Exercife. Cne in the Supplement
to the Morning Exercife at Gripplegate, about the overcoming the
inordinate Love of Life, and Fear of Death. A Second in that again ft Popery, to prove that Baptifm and the Lords Supper, are the
only Sacraments of the Covenant of Grace under the Nero Left ament,
A Third in the Continuation of Morning Exercife, Qu. on that Queft ion. Hotv may a gracious Perfon, from vokom God bides his Face,
truft in the Lord as his God. And a Fourth, in the Laft Volume,
on the Cure of a Lukewarm Temper,
He hath alfo fome Sermons on the Twelfth Chapter of the Epiftle to
the Hebrews, now in the prefs.
Z

Xy

/; /
v
F< *1

'

Burton Pepperdine :*Mr.Lee. Billingborow: Mr.
James Morton. Donesby: My. Rocbett. Levington:
fvlr. Seth Wood. Fulbeck : Mr. Abraham Hi n?cliffe> t
Claipool: Mr. Redman. Harlaxton: Mr. Richard
North am. Allington : Mr. George Beck, Booth by on
"
the

the Clift: Mr. John Sounders * Wiberton: Mr .Law. £//&
Quaplode, or Whapledd : Mr. Petit. Marcham :
/
Mr. Hrmid.
Glentworth : Mr. Hyres.
Bareby:
2
Mr* El wood. Tot hi 11: Mr. Gunveil.
Winthorpe*
4. s
Mr. Home. Ribie, or Rigsby, or Wragby, or Wrau^
by, (I know not which) Mr .,Jadjon% Toft: Mr.
7
Lmfon. Barton: Mr. Roat. Steeping: Mr. Thomp?• f
fon. Lefingham : Mr. Hales. Horn Gallic : Mr. Z/za
Dichnfon. Stvafeald : Mr. Weflon. Col Her worth : /
Mr. Brown.
*
At uncertain Places: Mr. Beckett and ,Mr. Oliver •
3 , //
who after his being Silenc'd, was a Chaplain in Torkfbire to that Pious and Excellent Perfon the Lady
Norclif.
He was a fpiritful little Man, a good
Scholar, and a worthy Preacher. He dy’d July 10
There Conform’d afterwards in this Conntvr.

Mr
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He was firft Minifter at Wroxal in Warmckjhire; there
he Publifh’d two Treat ifes againft the Anabaptifts,
From thence by the Advice of the London Minitters,
lie was remov'd to Ajhly in Lekejlerfhirc. He was
Ejc&ed there for refuting the Engagement; and af¬
terward fettled in this City, where he was an ufeful
Minifter, till he was outcd by the Add of Uniformity.
After King Charles the fir ft was Beheaded, he would
often Pray, that God would pull down all ttfurped Power,
*nd rejlore the banijh'd to their Right. He was greatly
offended at the Anabaptifts, Seperatifts, and Scdarvs,
and Cromwels Army for their Dilioyalty. And there¬
fore he tho’t it his Duty to ;oin with Sir George. Booth,
(afterwards Lord Dclamere) when he made his Attempto bring in the King, in 16^9. He then perfwaded the Citizens of Chefier to deliver their City to
him: For which he wasbro’t up Prifoner to London,
and continu’d long in Confinement in Lambeth Houle ;
and had not the times turn’d, he had been trv’d for
his Life. But all this would not procure his Liberty
to Preach the Gofpel of Chrift, without the Oaths,
Subfcriptions, Declarations, Reordination, and Con¬
formity requir’d: Nay, quickly after his being Si¬
lenc’d, he was committed to the Common Jail of
Chefier, for Preaching in his own Houle, by the
Mayor, atthclnftigati'onof the then Biftiop Hall. He
continu’d to the timeof his Death in a Paftoral Re¬
lation to a Society of many -worthy and eminent
Chriftians in that City; tho’ during the heat of the
Five Mile Act, lie was forc’d to withdraw to Puddmgton in Wtrral, where (as in Chefier till King Charles's
Indulgence) he conftantly attended on the Publick
Miniftry; and he himfelf Preach’d in the Intervals.
Lie would fay fometimes to his Friends, when he was
fn that Retirement, that lie tho’t What little Peace and
Ouietnefs there not in this World, God s People enjoy d it
their Comers.
He was very indefatigable 111 Ins

Miniftenal Labours, in which he never lought any
one’s Affiftance or Help; tho’ while he Lad Liberty
he conftantly kept aPubhckFaft in his Congiegation
every Month, as lie did alfoa Private Faft in his own
Cloletand Family every Week. He ufuallv let apart
one Afternoon every Week, to vine the F. nines 0
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fats Congregation, and to Catechize their Children and
Servants, and Difcourfe with them Perfonally about
their Souls. His Vifits were ihort and edifying; he
jnanag d them as one that was a great Husband of
his time, and feldom or never parted without Prayer.
He was not free to join in the Common Prayer, and
bore his Teftimony againft Prelacy and the Ceremo¬
nies with fomething of Zeal; but his great Piety, Integrity, Mortification and Charity, recommended
him to the Re(pe<Ss even of many that differ’d from
If any ask’d his Advice in a matter which
might draw fuffering upon them, he would be very
tender, and defire them not to depend upon his Judg**
;
fince it was a matter of fuffering, to be
rully perfwaded in their own Minds. He was a great
Scholar, and a hard Student to the laft ; and was fat
from entangling himfelf in the Affairs of this Life, not
knowing what he had, fave the Bread which he ate„
In Worldly Matters he was not very Convertible ;
1^Difararfeofthe things of God, none more free
and affable, or more ready to do Good. He liv’d and
P a great Example of ftri& and clofe walking with
^od, and a Heavenly Convention ; and his Memory
to this Day Precious with many. He finifh’d his
Courie with joy, July 4. 1684. ^Eut. 73/ When
he lay on his Death-Bed, an Aged Friend of his ask¬
ing him if he had not Comfort in Reflection upon his
Labours in the Work of God, he prefently reply’d
1[h*ve nothing to Boafi of. Tho’ for fometime before
hedvd, ltich was the heat of the Perfecution, that he
durft not fhew his Face in the City, yet many Conliderable Perfons were very forward to do him Honour
at his Death.
Dr. Thomas Harrifin, was Born at Kinifon upon
H*!!, and bred in New England. He was a Celebrat1
,leac iel In the City of London, and extreamly foloivclj ^-w 1651, and 52; and afterwards went
n-er with Henry Cromml, when he was font to Govern
Wand as Lord Lieutenant. He liv’d in Ins FaimJv
■vith very great Refnedt; and was for feveral Yeats
^readier at thrift Church in Ddlm with Univerfil
ypplaule. He continu’d there till the turn of the
tme?} and then came back into Eng!,ml, and fix’d
H h 2

in
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in Chcfier, where he was Preacher in the great Church*
apd was in no want either of a large or attentive Au¬
ditory. Here he was Silenc’d by the A£t of Unifor¬
mity ; and therefore he croft the Seas again to Dublin,
where he had before met with unufual Refpeft, and
continu’d the Exercife of his Miniftry in Private,
having a flourifhing Congregation, and many Perfons of Quality for his conftant Auditors. He was
extreamly Popular, and this ftir’d up much Envy.
He was a moft agreeable Preacher, and had a peculiar
way of Infinuatinghimfelf into the Affeftions of his
Hearers; and yet us’d to write all that he deliver’d,
and afterwards took a great deal of Pains to imprefs
what he had committed to writing upon his Mind,
that he might in the Pulpit deliver it Memoriter. He
had alfo an extraordinary Gift in Prayer ; being not¬
ed for fuch a Marvellous Fluency, and peculiar Flights
of Spiritual Rethorick, fuiting any particular Occafions and Circumftances, as were to the Admiration of
all that knew him. He was a compleat Gentleman,
much Courted for his Converfation: Free with the
meaneft, and yet fit company for the greateft Perfons.
My Lord Thcrmind (who had no great Refpeft for
Ecclefiafticks of any fort) declar’d his Singular value
of the Doftor, and would often difcover an high
Efteem of his Abilitys.
He was Congregational in his judgment; and tho’
his People were univerfally of another Stamp, yet he
manag’d all matters with that Difcretion, Temper
and Moderation, that there never was the leaftClafhing or Danger of a Fradtion. When he dy’d,. the’
whole City of Dublin feem’d to Lament the lofs of
him, and there was a general Mourning. He had a
moft Decent Honourable Funeral, attended by Per¬
fons of all Ranks and Qualities. The Sermon was
Preach’d by Mr .Daniel Williams, at that time Paftour
of another Congregation in that City.
He left behind him a valuable Library : And among
other Mantifcripts, a large Folio, containing a whole
Syftem of Divinity. But I don’t know that he hath
any th’-ng in Flint," btfides a Book Emit. T<pica Sa*
era, or S* initial Pleadings, in Of/.
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Mr. Gnrge Adaitmaring. Born in WrenuryPardhin this County, and fupported at die
nnerfity by Mr. Cotton ot Cumbermere, where he
ftad the Reputation of a good Scholar. He was firft
Chaplain to Sir Henry Ddvcs, afterwards Rector of
tSaddely, and Chaplain to Sir Thomas Manwarim
Af¬
ter the Wars he was remov’d to Aialpat, whence he
'vas E;e<Sied upon King Charles's coining in.
His Conversation, was Exemplary,
efpecial'ly fin’
plainnefs and integrity; he was eminent for Expound¬
ing Scripture While he was at MJpas, he conftant-

Toivr n1 the f4# whlcI) hisDairy yielded on the
S;y
100r’ He dy>d in 3 S°0d °ld Age,

t04l

/

RomainInficldr°r MaXfdd:
. Jmes- Bradjha*,
tn m Darcy Leaver, of a confiderable Family
His
Father had Three Sons whom he train’d up mOxon
Phfto toto tofcfcnsuC s
and Phy fick. I his (who was the Second) was the
Divine a Man_ of incomparable Parts, and had a
?°dyxf Rmnity In his Head. He was for feme
time Minifier at Wigan in Lancafhire, and liv’d in the
M0^; but Mr Hatham obtaining it, he was
call d to Maxfield, where the Act of Uniformity Si

1

i.IM

Fuf cklv a SL c| ,erty, f°T While t0 Breach
ccr:fl’! and afn

«Tucr tototo He 4'd.

ifis; lie

Learning, a very good fteachee, a
and every way well Accomplilh'd fcr the Mi, 11 " ’

J

Up in Trinity
allege near Dublin in Ireland; Afliftant for a
whi le
Hh 3
to
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to Mr Angkr of Denton. Going to Preach one Lord’s
Morning in the Chapel at Norbury, after the
Act for Uniformity had taken place, he found tire
Doors Lock d upon him. The People being unwilling
to loofc the Opportunity, by Lome Means or other
open’d the Doors, and he Preach’d as ufually. This
avas a thing that made a mighty noife at that time;
tor fome Neighbouring Gentlemen were fo Officious
as to Acquaint the King and Council with the matter,
Aggravating the Bufinefs, as if the Chapel Doors
had been broken, &c, \Vhereupon a Purfevant was
fentdown, who bro’t up Mr. Jollie. Being before the
King,he heard him very Patiently fpeak for himfelf,and
upon his Relation of the Fa&fet him at Liberty. He
return’d into the Country more Animated than ever in
his Minifterial Work, and employ'd himfelfcontin¬
ually in Travelling, and Preaching in Publick Chappcls and Private Houfesas he had Opportunity. He was
Man of pregnant Parts, of a refolute Spirit, and fincere
Deiivns for God.He cjy'd Jan.16. T6S2.
Z/} (f 'Weft Kirby, in Wfrral; Mr. John Cartwright. Af¬
ter his Ejection, he was Chaplain to the Pious Lady
*
Wilbrahdm at Woodley. He dy'd Febr. 17. i68|.
/ Account of Nethpr Whitlev: Mr .John Machin. * Born at
him, in tkc'?ea^£e m &affordfhire. Ottob. 2. 1624. Educated
laft Vo- ' in Jefus College in Cambridge. While at the Unilumne of verfity, he had the Benefit of the excellent Labours of
jW.Clarks Dr. Util, and Dr. Arrowfinith, tinder which he reJ-ivcs,
reiv'd fiich Jmpreffions of Serioufnefs, as he retain’d
to his dying Day. He was ordain'd at Whitchwrjrb in
Shropshire in 1649. Tn 1650, he fettled at Afhburn
in Darby fbirz, where for the fpace of two Years he
was a Painful and Laborious Preacher, and' exceed¬
ing ufeful; pot confining his Care and Concern to
that Particular Town,' bpt making frequent: Excurftjfons1 nto the Moorland.<*, ‘a nd other dark * Corners in
Staffordfhire, where his occafionnl Labours were ex¬
ceed :ngufeful to many Souls. From thence he was
tail'd to A’hirjlnn in W^nvicifJnre^ 'wher£ he fpent a
..-Year in a Lecturers Place, and had manv Converts.
He afterwards remov'd to Ajlbury in this County,
Inhere he continu'd fever? 1 Years. Among many otfacr Inftances of his fervent defire of the good of Souls,

Y '
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this was one, that he let up a Monthly Leblure, .to
be Preach’d in feveral Towns of great Concourle in
thole Parts, by the molt Eminent Miniftcrs; as in
New Caflle, Leek, Uttoxeter, Lichfield, Tammrth, Walfcl, Wolverhampton, Pentridge, Stafford, Ecclefball,
Stone, and Mucldefton: Which Lecture he let and
kept up at his own Charge ; and he had fettled an
Yearly Income in his Will for the upholding it. But
living to fee fuch times as would not bear it, he was
forc’d to let it fall, and difpos’d otherwife of his Land.
By the coming of another Incumbent to Aftlmry,
he was at Liberty every other Lord’s Day, and us’d to
Preach abroad in the County, where he tho’t his help
moft needful. In 61 he remov’d to Whitley, where
he was Silenc’d in 62. And hardly any Man that
was at that time Silenc’d,either bore his Ejectment with
Jefs Reflection upon Superiours, or with more Grief
for lo lad a Difpenlation. And yet he continu’d in
the place of his Ejedtment, Labouring for the Ad¬
vantage of the Peoples Souls with all his ftrength,
and God made him a great Blelfing to all the Country
round. And Providence fo ordered it that the Neigh¬
bouring Gentry, being convinc’d of the innocence
andpeaceablenefs of his Spirit and his Integrity, gave
imn no Moleftation. He dy’d. Sept. 6. i66^£tai. 40,
He was Eminent for Holinefs, and an Heavenly
Mmd. A hard Studient, and an indefatigable Preach¬
er. Or great Humility, and very ftrift in his Watch.
His Heait and Heat was wholly taken up with the
great and neceffary Points of Religion, which all true
Ch rut tans agree in : And making the Subltance of
Religion hisWork and Bufinefs, he never had Lcifure
or Pleafure to trouble himfelf with controverted Cir~
cumftances nor would put his Soul out of Tfinc
witi luch things as had causd jarrings and Difcord
among Chnltians. And few were more Succefsful
in their Mirtilterial Labours. A Pious Divine ( af
tenvard a Dignitary in the Church of England) gave
him this Character. 1 am ffaid he) fo well fasisfyd
As to his extraordinary Piny in general, which I never
yet heard or believe, that he departed from, that I with my
ever lafling Portion may be with him/ Concluding thus •
I never knave one more Pnblick Spirited, more fenflble of

Hh 4
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Mens -SpiritHal Neceffitys, and more ready (to his ability)
to fapply them : More Zealous for God's Glory, more
Delighted/ IncejJdnt, Importunate,
Successful in
Prayer, and more thankfully fenfible of the returns thereof
than this holy Perfon was-, of whom this degenerate World
was not worthy,
therefore having been abundant in
the Work of the Lord, God hath fatisfy d him with never
ending Experiences, that his Labour (from which he now
refs) fhall not be in vain in the Lord.
2/}/j ' Backford:
Mr. John Willfon. A Man of great

worth and a good * Scholar; which cannot but be
own’d by fuch as will be at the pains to Perufe his
* He bath Writings, * tho’ they may notrelifh the ftrictnefs of
feveraI
his Principles.
Irakis ex- "
unt: As. the Vanity of Humane Inventions; in an Exercitation on
the Ceremonys. Oil. 1666. Cultus Evangelicus; or a JDifcourfe of the
Spirituality of New leftament W’orfkip. Ocl. 1667. An Apology for the
Peoples judgment of private Vijcretion. Oil. 1667. Nchufhtan : or a.
fober and peaceable Difcourje, concerning the abolijbing of things abus'd to
Superfiition and Idolatry. 08, 1668.

^

Sondbach: Mr. Jofeph Coape. Aftbury: Mr .George
f. rj Moxon. Gowleworth : Mr. Thomas Edge.
Nefton ;
d/Ho. Mr. Samuel Marfden. Criftleton or Hargrave: Mr.
/. 2. Samuel Slater. Tervin: Mr. Sabbath Clark. Poulford :
3 ^ Mr.Gheft. Dodlefton: Mr. Baker. Haflc-wal: Mr.
r.f£y es.
Burton: Mr. Hugh Bethel. Thurftanten ;
g f .Mr. Watts. Wood Church: Mr .Graifly. Marbury:
1/H&
CJ ^r* BrHCC- Shpkylach : Mr. John Griffyth. A6ton:
j. 1 Mr. Edward Burgal. Roncorn : Mr. Eaton. Mottram :
),
Mr. Francis Shelmardine. Rotherftorn: Mr. Adam
Marti riddle.
Ch el ford: Mr .Hugh ElenJaw. Com
I,
gUton : Mr. Tho. Brooks. Wimflaw : Mr. John Breft reton. Knottesford: Mr. Hunter. Bartumleigh: Mr.
' /6fif'/ Smith. Mobberley : Mr. Barlow. Church-holme.
/, 1 Mr. Andrew Barnett, and Mr. John Ravenfhaw. Go3.^ jiree : Mr. John Buckley. Griffleton : Mr. Edwards.
r. If Haflyngton : Mr. Huff el. Shot wick : Mr. Matthew
). Y Jenkyns. Over Peever : Mr. Robert Norbury. And
,z Cf Mr. Reeves, Mr I Harvy, Mr. Burroughs, Mr. Gartfyde,
UJOAI
and Mr. Moxon junior, whole places are uncer¬
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There Conform’4 afterward in this County : Mr.
Wright tifBeefon.' Mx.Iknfbknof Northerden. 'And
Mr. Samuel Edgly, of Thornton. I kno w not of any
more.
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Worthenbury : Mr. Philip.. Henry. * M. A. Born * See an & /7#
at Whitehall in Wefiminfier, Aug. 24] 1631. His Fa- Account of
f her Mr, John Henry, was Gentleman to the Earl of bis Life
Pembroke, tvho'being-made Lord Chamberlain pre- f^ ^4
ter d him to the King s Service: Ele was firlt Keeper
*
^f,the Orchard at Whitehalland afterwards Page of
-he back Stairs to the Duke of Tori, and liv’d 'and
iy d a Courtier. Having this Son Born to him iri
7*/^^ Philip Earl of Pembroke, James Earl of
ytrlile, and the Countefs of Salisbury were his Spon-f
ours in Baptifm, Prince Charles and the Duke of
nrk bring about his Age, Hein his Childhood often
ittended upon them in their Play, and it might ralonally have been expended that'this early Acquaint
ance would have lfTu d in confiderable Preferment
ifterwards, but the Publick changes that enfifd fe* T)
^
and he. was wellfkisfy’d in
[is Removal,'not daring to think of a return, for
ear of Being enfnar d : or otherwife he wanted not
prE^ouragemtot; However the Tindture of his
lrlt Education fo far continu’d with him, as to leave'
he molt fweet and obliging Air of Courtcfy and Ci'lhtythat could be in his Converfe; which made
11m unrverfally Belov’d and Refpedled. He was
,ro tup in Wefiminjter School under Dr. Busby. He
yas a great Proficient in Schopl Learning, and partiularly Cards d by the Dodtour. Anno i6d.<, he was
dmitted King’s Scholar, and was firlt of the Election
lartly by his own Merit, and partly by the Interelf
t his Codfather the Earl of Pembroke. While he was
t School, he attended conlfantly on the Moraine
■edture which wascarry’d on in the Abbv Church eerv Morning between Six and Eight of the Clock,
y Seven worthy Members of the' Afiembly of Di'•
vines
'

1

*
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vines in Courfe; his abfence from School for that
time, beingdifpensd with, upon his Mothers defire.
Healfo constantly attended upon the Monthly Fafts
at St. Margarets * and he found fuch good Eftefts of
hisCourfe in this Refpedt, that he would often re¬
commend it to the care of Parents to bring their
Children betimes to Publick Ordinances.
He was one of the Scholars whom the Dr. employ’d
in Reading Greek Authors, to Colle6t by his Directi¬
on fome Materials for that Excellent Greek Grammar
which he afterwards Publifh’d. And whereas it was
the Ancient Cuflom of the School for all Kings Scho¬
lars that were Candidates for an Eleftion to the UniVerfity, to receive the Lords Supper the Eafter before,
be comply'd with the Cuftom, and at Eafier in 47,
firft went to the Lord s Table; his Matter Dr. Busby,
having for feveral Weeks before taken a great deal of
pains with him, to inftruft him in the Nature of the
Ordinance, and aflift him in his Preparation for it.
His Matters Pains with him at that time was very
Beneficial to him, and he often thankfully acknow¬
ledg’d it. And once he much furpriz’d the Doctor,
when he firft waited upon him after he was turn’d out
bytheA&of Uniformity: For when the Doftor
asked him, Prithee (Child) what made thee a Nonconform
mi ft f Truly Sir faid Mr. Henry, you made me one $
for you taught me thofe thinrs that kindred me from Con¬
forming. In May 47, fie was chofen from School
to Chrift Church in Oxon, jure loci, with four others,

of which he had the fecond Place. He went thither
in December following and was enter'd Commoner,
Mr. Underwood being his Tutour. His Godfather the
Earl of Pembroke gave him 10 /. to fet out with. He
apply’d himfeifvigoroufly to his Studys, and in the
March following, was admitted Student of the
Houfe by Dr. Plammond, who was then Sub Dean,
The Vifitation of the Univerfitv by order of Parlia¬
ment follow'd quickly after. The Quettion which
was then put to all, and to be anfwerd in Writing,
was this: Will you fubmit to the Power of the Parliament
in this prefaent Uifitation ? Mr. Henry s Anfwer was
this: J fubmit as far as I may with a fafe Con facie nee, ant
without Perjury. 'His Rcafcn for the S^vo* was be»
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caufe of his having taken the Oath of Allegiance and
Supremacy at his Admifflon. His Anfwer was allowed
of, and he was continu'd in his Students Place. He
made good Improvement in his Studies for his Time,
took his Degrees when he was of a fufficient (landing,
and Preach d his fir ft Sermon at South Hincjey in Oxford (hire, in January 1655. He was chofen out of all
the Matters of that Year to be Junior of the AEly that
is to Anfwer the Philolophy Queftionsin Fcfperiis,
which he did with very great Appfaufe, efpecially
for the very witty and ingenious Oration which he
made to the Univerfxty upon that Occafion. And
at the A6i in 1654, he was chofen Magifier Replicans,, and anfwer’d the Philofophy Queftions in Cornit'is, with a like Applaufe.
„ Serjeant PuleJons Lady, of Emerald in VVorthenburyy
in Flmtjhjre wrote to a Friend of Heirs, Mr. Francis
■\fmer °f Cvrifi Church to recommend to her a Youn**
Man to be in her Family, to take the over-fight of
her Sons, and Preach at Worthenbury on the Lords
Days, with the offer of good Encouragement. Mr.
Palmer proposd it to Mr. Henry y who was willing
to make an Effay for Halt a Year, and accordingly
remov d thither in September 1653. When his Half
Year was expir'd, he return’d to Oxon, but after¬
wards upon the earneft Invitation of Judge Pule Hon
and all the People of the Parifh, he fix’d amongft
them. For Two or Three Years he kept his Students
rlace in Ltxnp Church, attending the Service of it
once a Year, difpofing of moft of the Profits of it
among poor Scholars. The Judge fettled a ioo/.
per Ann. upon him while he continu’d in Wort henbury (in lieu of the Tythe ) free of all Encumbrance;
and Chargd it upon his whole Eftate in thofe
Being thus fix’d, he was folemnly Ordain’d to
the Office^ of the Minifiry, at Frees, on Sept. 16.
1657. Alter which, he was abundant in his La¬
bours to win Souls. Befides Preaching, he Expounded the Scriptures in Order, Catechiz'd, and Explain’d
the Catech.fin. He fet up a Monthly Ledlure ; and
had a ho a Monthly Conference. He was very indufnoHs 111 Vftiuns the Sick, Inftru&ing them, and

?»y-
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Praying with them. He Preach'd Funeral Sermons
for all that were Bury’d, Rich or Poor, Old or
Young; for he look'd upon it as an Opportunity of
doing Good. He was very careful about the Lords
Supper, fo to manage his Admiffons to that Ordi¬
nance, as that the Weak might not be Difcourag’d,
and yet the Ordinance might not be Prophand.
His Carriage towards his Parithioners was vrery Ex¬
emplary : For he would condelcend to the Meaneft,
and Conyerfe Familiarly with them: Bearing with
the Infirmities of the Weak, and becoming all Things
tonall Men. From Firft to Laft, he for about Eight
Years exercis'd his Miniftry in* this Place, and his
Labours were fignally facceisful. The Opportunity
he found he had of doing the more Good there, by
having thole that were his Charge near about him,
made him all his Days bear his Tefhmony to ParilE
Order, whereat maybe had upon good Terms, as
much more eligible, and more likely to anfwer the
End, than the Congregational -;*Way of gathering
Churches from Places far diftant, which could not
ordinarily meet to ^woriEip God together. -He ConRant! y’ laid by the Tenth of his "Income lot the'Poor,
which he carefully, and^ faithfully difpos’d of nr the
liberal Things which he^dewS’d, efpecially ^ teachmg of'^oor'Children^ ’ He had frequent offers of
other Places that were 'more considerable, but was
not given to Change; and tho’ the Family of the
Pabfions put on another Face after the Death of the
Judge, and his Pious Lady, and grew very unkind
to him;; yet he refolv’d to fee his Call from thence
Clear, before he would leitve a Place where God had
own'd and blcfs’d him. :
'When -King Charles return’d, WortheAlary ( which
had in the Interim been feparated, and, fix’d as a
Piirffh by it felf ( as it hath fince been to PerpetujLjy, . by an Aft of Parliament, in 2. of Will, and
Afar: ) return’d to its Dependence as a Chappelry
upon Bangor; and Mr. Fogg being Ejefted thence,
Dr.; Henry Bridgman return’d to the Sequel Led Re¬
ctory. Tho’ he afierted his Right, and Mr. Henry
was, but as his Curate, yet he continu’d above a
V ear in the Enjoyment of his Liberty under him.
*fl
'
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The Grand Queftion then on Foot, was about Con¬
formity. Mr. Henry us'd all Means poflible to fatisfie
himfelf concerning it, by Reading and Difcourfe :
Particularly at Oxford with Dr. Felly who was, after¬
wards Bifhop there ; but in vain, for his Diffatisfa&ion remain'd. Being about that Time at fhejlery
he difeours’d the Dean, and Chancellour about the
Matter. The great Argument they us’d to perfwade
him to Conform was this; that elfe he would loojc
his Preferment. And what (faid they) you are a
Young Man; and are you wifer than the King and
the Bifhops? Upon which he left this Reflection in
one of his Papers : God grant 1 may never he lefty to
confab mth Flcfb and Blood infucb Matters. He was
prefented once and again at Flint Affizes for not read-,
ing the Common-Prayer, before there was any Ob¬
ligation : So bufie were feme to out-run the Law,
md it was not without feme Difficulty that he got
And tho he did get off, yet his Annuity from
Emeral Family was with-held, becaufe he refus'd
:he Ufe of the Common-Prayer: But that which
.roubled him mod under that Difappointment was,
:hat he was thereby hindred from doing Good in his
tvonted Manner. At length Mr. Puleftony and Dr.
Bridgman of Bangor having had a Difpute about the
lithe of Worthenbxry, came to this Agreement (by
.he Mediation of Sir Thomas Hanmer) on Sept. n.
t66i. That Dr. Bridgman and his Succeffors lliould
:iave all the Tythe Corn and Hay of Worthenbury,
ex<TP^
Titn Hay of Emeral Demefn ) if before
;he hrft of November following he Difcharg'd Mr.
hilip Henry from the Chapel of Worthcnbttryy wit hr
mt Suffering him to officiate there any more, in any
lime to come. Hereupon Dr. Bridgman difcharcVl
mn by a Writmg under his Hand, which was
ubhlhd in the Church by one of Mr. Ps Serrants on Ottober the 27. Thus he ceas'd to Preach
0 his People there, but he ceas'd not to Love and
ray for them. He afterwards Compounded with
dr. P— as to Arrears that were due for 100 /. tho'
nuch to his Damage. . He Preach'd feme times oc.alionally in divers Neighbouring; Places, till Bart homew Pay 62. The Da (Haith Ijc in one of 1h3
Papers )
/

_
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Papers) which oar Sins have made one of the faddeft
Days to ENGLAND, fmce the Death of EDW A R D the VI. But even this for Good, thoy we
biow not how, nor which Way. And he greatly pitty’d fome, who by the urgency of Friends, and the
fear of want, were oyer perfwaded to put a Force up¬
on themfelves in their Conformity. For his Part he
could not be fatisfy’d to be Re-ordain’d, while he
look’d upon himfelf as liifficiently Ordain’d before:
Nor could he Aflent and Confent to ail and every
thing in a Book, which he found liable to many jull
Exceptions. But one Thing was a great Comfort to
him, viz,, that as to Matters of doubtful Difputatb*
on, touching Church-Government, Ceremonies, &c.
he was unfworn either on one fide or the other, and
fo was free from thofe Snares and Bands in which fo
many found themfelves, both ty’d up from what
they would do, and entangled that they knew not
what to do. But tho’ he was a Confcientious Non*
conformiji, his Moderation ‘ was remarkable. In
Church-Government, that wThich he defir cl and
wifh’d for, wras Arch-Bifhop Ufhers Reduction of
Epifcopacy. He tho’t it lawTul to join in the Com¬
mon-Prayer in Publick Aflemblies, and pradtis’d ac¬
cordingly, and endeavour'd to fatisfie others con¬
cerning it. The Spirit he was of was fuch, as made
him much afraid of Extreams, and more folicitous
for nothing than to maintain and keep up Chriftian
Love and Charity among Profefiors.
At Michaelmas 1662, he remov’d from Worthenlury to Broad Oak, wrhere he' had a comfortable Eftate w^hich came to him by Marriage, which was a
great Support to him, and enabled him to relieve
many that wrere in want. Here he for fome Years
went conftantly on the Lords Days to the Publick
Worfhip wnth his Family, at Whiten ell Chapel, or
Tylfiock, and Preach’d himfelf only occafionally.
He us’d to declare, he wrent to bear his Teftimony to
Publick Ordinances. In Otlober 63, Mr. Steel and
he were taken up and Imprifoil’d, on pretence of a
Plot; when he was Confin’d he wrrote thus in one
of his Papers : It is fweet being in any Condition with a
clear Conjcience. After fome Days they wrere exa¬
min’d
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mind by the Deputy Lieutenants, Charg’d with
they knew not what, and fo diimifs’d upon their
Verbal Security to be forth coming upon Twenty
Four Hours Notice. In 65, Mr. Steel and He, were
as an Affront made Subcolledors of the Royal Aid.
In September the fame Year he was again fetch’d
Prifoner to Hanmer; 3nd after feme Days Confine¬
ment, none being able to prove any Thing againft
hini, he was Difcharg’d upon Recognizance of 20 /.
with Two Sureties to be forth-coming upon Notice.
When the Five Mile Ad took Place, he remov’d for
forne time from his Family, but return’d in a little
while in Peace. In 67 he remov’d with his Family
to Whitchurch, where he attended conftantly on the
Pubhck Mini (try, and in the Evening he would inltrudt his Family, and feme of Iiis Neighbours
were allow’d to come in. And here it was that he
firft adrnmiftred the Lords Supper, after his being
Ejeded. As to this he hath left a Paper under his
Hand of this Tenour. I am a Mmifter of Chrik
and as fu$h I am oblig'd virtute Officii, by all means to
endeavour the good of Souls. Nose here's a Company of
ferious Chrtjhans, whofe Lot is caji to live in a Par'd
where there is one fet over them, who Preacheth the
Truth • and they come to hear him, and join with him
in other Parts of Worfhip • only as to the Lords Supper
they fcruple the Lawfulnefs of the Gejhtre of Kneelin? •
and he tells them, his Hands are tied, and he cannot adminijter it to them any other way: wherefore they come
to me, and till me, they earnejlly long for that Ordiname '• ana
. ■ - were isva comPetenl number 0) them, and.
opportunity to partale- and how dare 1 deny this Re°f jfrs ’ Mtbont betraying my Minijlcrial
7r#/, and incurring the Guilt of a grievous Omitj/2
for.:
In February l66|, Mr. Lawrence and He being
at Betley in Staffer.djhtre, ventur’d one Lords Dav
9

n lthn i f C®nknt of aI* concern’d to Preach in
he Pubhck Church the one in the Morning, and
the other m the Afternoon This Adion of theirs
was prefently after Reported in the Houfe of
Commons by a Member of
Additions; that they tore the Common-Prayer
Book.,
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Book, trampled the Surplice under their Feet, pull’d
the Minifter of the Place out of the Pulpit, &c.
Reports which there was not the Jeall Colour for.
This, with fome other fuch like falfe Stories pren
duc’d an Addrefs from the Houfc to the King to
iflue out a Proclamation, for the putting the. Laws
in Execution againd Papifls and Nonconform]}Sy
&c., In 63, lie return’d with his Family to BroadOaky being defirous to be ufeful to the Neighbours
among whom God had given him an Eftate. He
was indeed generally Lov’d and Honour’d. In the
common Concernments of the Townlhip and Coun¬
try, he was a prudent Counfellor: And in Private
Differences he was the common Arbitrator of thole
Parts, and a fuccefsful Peace-maker. References
have fometimes been made to him by Rule of
Court, at the Affixes with Confent of Parties. He
was very charitable to the Poor, and, full of AlmsDeeds ; given to Hofpitality, and very Tender and
CompafTionate towards Poor Strangers and Travellers:
And a I b that he had and did, obfervably Profper’d.
In the Time of Trouble and' Diftrefs by the Con¬
venticle Aft in 1670, he kept Private, and Birr’d
little Abroad, as loth to offend thofe that were
in Power, and judging it Prudence to gather in
his Sails when the Storm was violent. Obtain¬
ing a Licenfe in 1672, upon the Kings Decla¬
ration for Indulgence, he Preach’d with open Doors
to all that would come to hear him, and that Gratis.
He Preach’d alfo many Leftures abroad in Shropfhirey
Che [hire, and Denbijyhfhire, laying out himfelf exceed¬
ingly for the good of Souls, and that for feveral Years
iucceffively. In 1681. Mr. Bury of Bolas and He,
keeping a Day of Falling and Prayer in Private, up¬
on Occafion of an extream Drought, wrere difturb’d
by the Juftices, who took the Names of 150 Perfons.
By the Oath of Two Witnefles, they Sign’d and Seal’d
Two Records of Conviftion: By one they Convickd
the Mailer of the Houfe, and Fin’d him 20 /,
and 5 /. more as Con liable that Year, and with
him all the Perfons whole Names they had taken ^ /.
a piece; by another they Convicted the 2 Minifters;
‘
'
: Mr.

201. and Mr. Henry 40 /. upon which Con¬
viction they didrain d upon Mr. Hem), and ■ carry’d
away 3 3 Loads of Corn cut upon the Ground, HayCoals, vrc. which he bore with his ufual evennefs of
Mind, without being mov’d or dilturb’d by it.
In the lame Year there was a PublicJc Conference
between the Bifhop of St. Afaph, Dr. William Lloyd,
now Bilhop of Worcefier and. fome Nonconformift
Mi miters. That Biflhop coming into thole Parts
- Vigour to reduce DilTentets, and
anected to do it in a rcafoning way : He Publickly
Dilcours d with the Quakers at Lanbillin in Alonvon:c~
ryfbire. He had often Difcours’d privately with Mr.
Vmn oiOfiveftry, and at length appointed him to give
him the Meeting in the Town Hall of that Place," on
September, 27.1681, thereto give an Account, by
Mr. Bury

what Right he Exercis’d the Mimjlry not having Epis¬
copal Ordination He direded him alfo to procure

what other Mimfiers he could to a Ifj ft him ; but gave
him but four or five days Notice. At the time apBl/B°P brought with him the Learned
(Ijhould Abe
to fay and Charitable) Mr. Henri
Dodwetl. And Mr. Owen was Accompany’d by Mr*
Henry, and Mr. Jonathan Roberts of Denbigh/hire. Mr*
Henry prels d much for the managment of the Difcouile in private before a Select number, but could
not prevail However his Lordfhip promis’d, that no¬
thing that fhould be faid by way of Argumentdhould
be anyway turn’d to the Prejudice of the Difputants
nor Advantage taken of it to give them trouble. There
were prefent many of the Clergy and Gentry of the
Country with the Magifirates of the Town, and a
great multitude of People. The Difcourfe began about two in the Afternoon, and continu’d till be*
tweenSeyen and Eight and Night Much was faid
Pro and Gw touching the Identity of B,Chops and
Presbyters, the B,flipping and Unbfrhopingof Timothy
tbe Validity of Presbyterian Ordination,
Oc Twas managd with a great deal of Liberty!
and not under the finCt Laws of Deputation. The
Bifhop managd his part of the Conference with
S
21 ip.r.t.

a0 ?1™!’ aS ^'mnels, and evennefs
And a* for Mr. Henryt he gain’d no
ii

linall
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imall Reputation: For even they who were Adverfarys to the Caufe he pleaded, tho‘ they were
not convinc’d by his Arguments, yet by his
Meeknefs and Humility, and that truly Chriftian
Spirit, which appear’d fo evidently in the whole ma¬
nagement, were bro’t to have a better Opinion of
him, and his way. The Conference broke off abrupt¬
ly. Mr. .£o£fm whifpering to Mr. Henry faid, Pray
let my Lord have the lajl word. A. ]uftice upon the
Bench overhearing him, reoly’d; you fay my Lord (ball
have the lajl word, hut he jball not, hut I will: We thank
Godwe have the Sword of Power in our Hands, and by
the Grace of God we’ll keep it, and it fhall not rttjt, and 1
hope every lawful ATagfjlfate will do as 1 do : ■/dn^ look
to your felves Gentlemen, by the Grace of God Tie root
you out of the Country. To which a forward Man in the
Crowd faid udwctiy throw thew down Stairs*, But the

Mayor of the Town took order for their Safety. An
admirable Method, this to -be lure for Cionvichon.
The Bilbop after this Days Work often Correlponded
with Mr. Henry by Letter, and would Converle with
him with great Openncls and Freedom when he came
into thole Partsj and told him, that he did not look
upon him as
but'only as
In r 6S2, he kept an opeti Meeting, the Magiitrates
Conniving. In 83. and 84. he Preachd privately
at homewithout Difturbance., In $5, at the time of
Aionmouths Delcent, he with many others was clapt
into Chefief Caftle. Mr. Henry rejoic d in and accept¬
ed King fames s Indulgence in 1687, tho being lenfible of the defign of it, he could not chufe but Re¬
joice with trembling. When King James afterwards
came in his Progrefs into that Country,, to Court the
Compliments of the People, he join d with leveral 0thers in and about Whitchurch, Nantwicb, and %
in an Addrefs to Him ; the Purport of which was
not to Sacrifice their Lives and Fortune? to him and
hi? Inter eft, but only to return him Thanks tor the
Liberty given them, with a promile to demean themfelve? qriietfv in the ufe of it When the Conim-ff.oners camedown to enquire after the trouble tier D.ffenters hadjfultain’d by the Penal Wand how the Mony
Lcvy’d upon them was difpos d off, Mr. Henry being
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fent to,declin'd giving any Information-and made this
Anlwer: that he had long finee forgiven all the Agentsy
Inftraments, and occafions of his Trouble, and had purpos d never to fay any thing more of it. In May 1688.
He was nominated a Juftice of Peace for the County,
in the Commiflion that came down, and had notice
given him of it by Letter from the Clerk of the Peace:
But he refus'd to Adh And inftead of it, vigoroufly
apply'd himfelf to his Minifterial Work, in which he
perlifted to the laft. He dy’d in Peace, June 24.
1696. ?AL:at. 66. And the iofe of him was univer¬
sal ly Lamented. Tony Wood hath not a Word for
him, tho he was a noted Oxonian. I fiippofe it
might be becaufe he could find nothing for his lpiteful Teeth to fallen on.
* He hud
Hanmere: Mr. Richard Steel, * M. A. of St. John s ptbiifb'l''T. /J /
Colledge in Cambridge-, a very valuable ufeful Man .floral
A good Scholar, a hard Student, and an excellent vMut.
Preacher. He met with much Trouble on the Account lreat!fes *
of his Nonconformity. Particularly in 1665, when "ft IP j
he was fitting out for London, he was by a Warrant w,
from the Neighbouring Juftices under colour of the iL fa
Report of a Plot, ftopt and fearch’d ; and finding no- ,668A
thing to accufe him of, they feiz’d his Almanack, in Difiimrle
which he kept his Diary for that Year : And it not ofvprikt*
being written very Legibly, they made what Malicious Readings and Comments they pleas’d upon it shewing
to his great Wrong and Reproach : Tho’ to all ioberthe Pr°- '
People it difeover’d him to be a Man that kept n(\uctperV,sa,‘d
Watch over his own Heart, and was a great Husband rnJk&‘
of his time. Fixing afterwards at London, he became vmLht
laltour of a Congregation: and dy’d November 16. m Joft
1692. ,AEtat. 64.
i6n Jtn
againft ViftraBimin the IVorJkip of God. OB. 1673. The Traill-min's
Calling, OB.
And a Hijcourfe of Old Age. OB. He hub alfo it
Sermon m the Supplimem to the Morning Exerdfe at Cripple-gate on the
PfVs f>\ Husbands and Wives towards each other. Another in the Morning
Exercife againft Popery, on the Romanifts depriving the People of the ufs
of the Cup in the Lords Supper. A third in the Continuation of Morning
jLxercije. Qu. On the hindrances and helps to a good Memory in Spiritual
*
^nd a 4thin the <\tb Vol. on this Qu. How may the uncharitable
and dangerous Contentions that are among (f Prof effort of true Religion, be
1684.

jdjU ?

Ii 3

Bangor;

.
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Bangor: Mr. Fogg Senior; was Ejected here at the
Kings Return: And thence forward to his Death
was a poor Silent Nonconformift, but of a Bold and
Zealous Spirit, giving good Gounfel to thofe about
him. He dy’d in j4prit\6y6.
Mr. Fogg of Harden Caftle, when he had been a
Nonconformist Four Years fell in with the Publick
Eftabliftunent: and was afterwards Dean of Che-

2/7 h

y

fter.

Reviewing this Account, I fear fome of thefe Eject¬
ed Minifters may be mention d twice, which lhall
thereafter be carefully reftify'd: And at the fame time
fome valuable Perions are omitted, and fhall there¬
fore be here mention'd by themfeIves. As,
b
Mr John Codings, who was not Incumbent any
where when the Uniformity Aft took place; but was
Chaplain to General Aionh, when he came out of*
Scotland into England, and was afterwards Mini fter of
a Congregation in this City, and one of the Lefturers
at Pinners HalL He was a Man mighty in the Scrip¬
tures, one of a fweet Temper, and very Charitable to
all Good Men, without confining himfelf to a Party.
* H<r bath? Mr. James Janeway. * His Father was an Ejefted
Printed, Mini fter in Hertford thire. He was Student of Chrijl
Heaven Church Oxon : He liv'd privately for fome time after
upon ^
helefttheUniverfity: / And when the times would
°r a^0w
^ct UP a Meeting at Redriff near London,
in where he had a very numerous Auditory. He dy’d
the work March. 16. 167^. His Funeral Sermon was Preach’d
times. Oft. by Mr /Nathanael Vincent, in which his Character may
1670. Tfc be feen at large.
Life of his
Brother, Mr. John Janeway. Oft. 1673. The Saints Encouragement tt
Diligence in fervice, Oft. 1672. A Token for Children, 12 s. 1671.
And after his Death Teas Printed his Legacy to his Friends, &c. Oft. 167*0
He hath alfo feveral Funeral Sermons in Print: And a Sermon in the
Supplement to the Corning Fxercife at Cripple-gate, cn the Dutjs of
Makers and Servants.

He had been Chaplain
Army, and was not in any Benefice when the
Uniformity took Place, but was Silenc’d^ by
gether with his Brethren. Sometime after,
My. John Faldo.

.■

j

in the
Aft of
it, to¬
he was
Balfour
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Paftour of a Congregation in London, and dy’d in
M r'n^°‘ ^IS funeral Sermon was Preach’d by
Mr. Quick. He was Congregational in his Judgment,
out noted for his Moderation in the latter part'of his
June.
Mt.Thomas Brand: Born at Leaden Roothing in Effex
Anno 1635. His Father was a Dignitary of the Church
ct England. He was bred at Merton Colledge in Oxon
and went thence to the Temple defigning for the
•Law; but afterwards apply’d himfelf to Divinity
and became one of the brighteft Mirrours of Piety and
Charity, one of the moft fervent ufeful Preachers the
Age hath afforded. His Zeal was neither for nor
againft any Party, but for the vigorous promoting of
the found knowledge of thole Do&rines wherein wc
are all agreed and of that Holinefs which all com.
rnend but toofew Pradtife A Man of great Moderation. One who was never without fome Proiedt for
doing good ,• and could as fcon ceafe to live as ceafe
to attempt to be ufeful to Souls. He vvas blefs’d
S1,;.",®*j.xith'vhich h. da gca »
w “I1
f
Hcav™ to a degree beyond
molt. He dy d December 1. 1691. His Funeral Sermnn
was Preach'd by Dr. Annejky, and with it was Publim d a fliort Account of his Life,
Befidesall thefe^ there were a creat tn^mr
*

V $ZT

ymem|epariCCof1hcKthClame
°f Uniformity infcIep pfts 0
Kingdom ; many of them were al¬
io Preachers, till that Aft difabled them. I have ,

few to Subjoin; but have reafon to believe there were
manymore who are not come to my Knowledge
Mv. Thomas Singleton, Mailer of Eaton School who
was afterwards a Celebrated School-Mafter for m!
S33 >n or near this City. Mr. Oxen Price M A ’
Mailer of the Free-School, near Magdalen Colledge in

u?of
upot Y^thWin3nrWfS
Youth in DevonjhireVCr^ulcful
and otherintraining
Places Mr
was Ejedled from the Free-School at Salisbury
ivhich was worth to him 2001. ter Anna™ u
^

l Sr^at Phdologer,

and particularly skill’d in the CQriVht'
j^n LJfeat there were call out Mr
■Vhumg School-mailer of Dedham, and Mr Covelic

mfied:

Together with the School-mailers 0iMat

1 3

1
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; bery, Chigwell, and Lanedon-Hill. Mr. Water houfe was
caft out from the School in Jpfwich: And Mr. Law¬
rence, and Mr. Wilfon from the School in Yarmouth.
Mr. Henry Montague was Eje&ed from the School in
Canterbury, and Mr. George Collins from that in Chichcfler. The three Schools of Arundel, Heliingle, and
Selfcomb in Suffex, were alfo depriv'd of Mr. John
Stafford, Mr. Stephen Martyn, and Mr. Richard Savage
Mafrers. Mr. Anthony Withers was caft out of the
School at Dorchefter. The Schools at Newbery,
Redding, and Wallingford in Berifhire, were at the
fame time left Vacant. Mr. Pigot was caft out of the
School at Shrewsbury • Mr. Batchelor from that time at
Coventry ; And Mr.Hutchinfon from another at Mansfield. And \nGlamorganfhire, Mr. Sheet, School-mafter of Cardiff, and Mr. Evan Llewelyn School-matter
pfSwan&ey, were both Ejected.
This Aft of Uniformity, which made fuch an Al¬
teration in all parts of the Nation by Ejecting fo
many valuable and ufeful Perfons, was pafs’d in a
Heat, but its Effects have been lafting. Perfonal
Piques too much influenc’d many of the moft Zealous
'Promoters of it: But Pofterity, when Paflion and
Prejudice come once to be worn out, will rue the
Confequence. Some have applauded it is an Heroical
Aftion: But it was a Prologue to a Tragedy, that
hath not yet reach'd its final Period. Having Reaibn
to reckon my felfa confiderable Sufferer, tho'not then
Born, I hope I may without Offence drop a Tear upon
the remembrance of the Funerals of fomany Worthies
in our Ifrael, bury’d at once in a common Grave.
They were not a poor inconfjderable handful, a
few Scores only of acceptable Minifters, who were by
this Aft caft out of the Church; but many Hundreds.
"Tis hoped henceforward we may be allow’d to fay fo.
They did not throw themfelves out of Service^ but
were forcibly Ejefted. They begg’d for Continuance
with all imaginable Earneftnefr, and urg’d unan¬
swerable Arguments in their Petitions: but were Re¬
puls’d. They were not caft out becaufe not needed
to carry on the Work of the Gofpel: For there were,
and frill are among us many delolate Quarters, that
$re over-run with Ignorance and Profanenefs: And
v

:

'
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there was more to be done in the Land in order to
general Inflru&ion, Excitation and Reformation,
than all their joint Labours would have fully fuffic’d
for; and yet they were Ejected. This was an Action
without a Precedent; the like to which the Reformed
. Church, nay the ChriBian World never law before.
In the Ancient Arrian Perfections many Scores of
faithful Orthodox Publifhers of the EverlaBing Gofpel were Slain and Banifh’d ; In this cafe 2000 at
once had their Mouths (topp'd even whileft they were
alive, and were doom’d to Silence , in their own Na¬
tive Country, and that by their Brethren, tho' their
Labours were call’d for, and earnefllydefir’d. 'Twas
heretofore reckon’d a molt horrid thing, and drew
Tragical Exclamations from fucceeding Hiflorians,that
between Three and Four fcore Bifliops fhould be Pent
at once into the Ifle of Sardinia by the African Van¬
dals'. And fo it really was, becaufe they were hereby
Banifh’d from their Blocks, which was an affedting
thing, notwithflanding they had the liberty of their
Tongues and Pens Bill left them: But in this cafe
Thirty times as many were feparated from their lov¬
ing and beloved Flocks, and that by thofe with
whom they join’d in Profefling the fame Orthodox
Faith; and tho’ they were fuflfer’d to remain in the
Land where they were Bom and Bred, they were yet:
turn’d into fo many Mutes, and laid afide as ufelefe
Perlbns. I have read of 200 MiniBers who Anno.
x 549. Were Banifh’d by Ferdinand King of Bohemia *
and of great Havock made among the MiniBers of’
Germany a few Years after by the Imperial Interim But both put together fell far (Fort of this Celebrated
Act, not only as to the number of Perlbns concern’d,
but alio as to the fucceeding hardfhips which the Mi¬
sters fell under. For in both thefe Cafes they had
liberty to Preach the Gofpel elfewhere. But here
was one Clog added to another, that the Embarrafment might be the greater, fo that the Silenc’d Mi¬
ni Bers had no room left for any fort of ufefulnefs anv
where, but were bury’d alive. There was a Gap
made m this our; Land, upon the Settlement of the
ProteBant Religion, in the room of the Papal Superliition .• But it \yas nothing comparable to that
Ii 4
which
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which was made among us upon the refettline of
Dioccfan Epifcopacy. Formerly there were 8o’Redors of Churches, 50 Prebendarys, 15 Mafters of
O'licdges, 12 Arch-Deacons, 12 Deans and 6. Ah
bots and Abbefles Ejeded: But how much better
were theyfpard, than 2000 Preaching Minifies
v 0 were unweary d in their Endeavours to fpread
Knowledge, Faith and Holinefs ? The tendernefs
us d towards thole of the former fort, to remove all
grounds of Scruple or. DifguB, that’ they S't be
tempted into the National Eftablifhment, is Evident
and Obvious : But I need not ask whether the Poor
• No?.con™& met with the like Treatment. Up¬
on the obftinate Refufal of the Former to comply,
they were Ejeded, and the fafety of the State requir d
if, becaufe they own d a Foreign Head. But the latter
»rre,rJPM byMenfame Faith, meerlybccaule
a f?. ^
own’d to be Extraedential, and
dellitute of any IntrinficJtGoodnels. After al), the
former were treated with great Lenity and Mildnefs,
as long as they liv'd quietly, and aim’d no higher
than the Private Liberty of their Sentiment and Vi^av •
But were the Nonconformifts worthy .of any luch
Favour? or rather were they not opprefs’d to the utmoft, onpurpofe that they might be driven to make
an Intereft lor fuch a Toleration, as Lhoyld open a
Door to the common En^my ?
I know it has been pleaded that the Puritanical
Party fet the Pattern, by bearing fo hard on theSequeltred Minifters in the Parliament times. But
’Whatever that Pattern was, we muft go farther back¬
ward for the Original; and yet ppither would I
thence pretend to juftifie any rigorous Methods,
which Chnttiar.ity does neither require nor allow.
But certainly they who fo much exclaim’d agaii ft
them, fnouid better have known the
of a Sirant0
imitated much lefs out done them,
m l.jecime a number fo very far Syperiour; without
any allowance towards their fopbort^out of the Liv'in^s whence they wcrcFjecled -when as the Parliament
allotted a 5 th pjpt tothofe who wereScqueftred, what*
prer were the cude.
tho5 it were infufficiency
pr ocanuai: Many Things were done in the Parfiamenti
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ment-Times, which thofe who were Agents in them,
Iiv a afterwards long eno’ to fee Reafon to with undcnie: But yet when Matters were at the utmoft
heighth, many Epifcopal Per Ions kept their Places;
Things in their own Nature indifferent, and acknow¬
ledg’d to be fuch, were not Grounds of filcncing and
driving into Corners; nor were the ftiffeft of the high
Church Party, ( Gunning and others of his damp )
deny’d their Liberty, provided they gave the Publick,
Security of their good Behaviour: The fame Treat¬
ment as they had given toothers, would by many
who livd in thofe Times have been reckon’d highly
favourable, if compar’d with what they adlually'met
vv’lth- And whereas fome have urg’d the Treatment
°l the Epifcopal Party in Scotland) fince King Willi-,
am s Happy Afcent to the Throne, in a way of Vin¬
dication of their Carriage to thole of the oppofite
Stamp after King Charles's Reftauration,it is left to any
fenons to Judge, whether there be any thing Paralel
*n. lS j^°
^ ^ be but confident that not~
withftandmg Presbytery is the Government ettablifh’d
Oy Law in Scotland, as much as Epifcopacy is in En?land, yet upon their Late Settlement the Epifcopal Mii?titers there (excepting fuch as were notoriouflv
Scandalous, or bad Livings from which Presbyterian
Mmnters who were then Living had been Eiefted )
were a,low d the Enjoiment of their Places during
rilfeNUpL3n
a Condition than that of taking
the Paths to the Civil Government.
But to return; had thefe Ejetted Minifters, who
were lo hardly dealt with, been either univerfally or
generally, Enemies of all Order and Regularity, it
fo fir An milCu r ore t?'erab‘e • When as there was
lo fir from mil Ground for fuch an Infinuation, that
a Regular Difciphne was what they Pleaded for, and
Moderate Epifcopacy was what moft of them would
We freely fubmtfted to. Whofoever have Charg’d
Seinxa/ fond °f Anarchy and Confufion, knew not
Men or their Communication. Arch-Bilhoo
tjhers Platform (before Exhibited, Pag, 140.) they
wouid have rejoic’d in, with a duelndulge/rce to
thole of their Brethren, whole Latitude was not fo
as theirs, {fad they however been loofe in
m
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their Morals, or fcandalous in their Lives, their
Treatment it muft be own'd might have been fairly
juftify'd: But fo far were they from that, that they
were as Exemplary for ftriftnefs as any in the Land.
Had they been meanly qualify'd for the Minifterial
Work, the Church might have much the better
fpar'd them: But inftead of that, we may fafely defie their greateft Enemies to produce in any Age or
Countrey, Two Thoufand Men better qualify'd for
Publick Minifterial Work, and more diligent and
laborious in it, more accepted and more ufeful, than
thefe very Perfons who were Cloath'd with lo much
Contempt. Few Ages has produc'd more Eminent,
Ufeful, Succefsful, Preachers, than Mr. Baxter of
Kederminfler, Mr. Bowles of Torly Mr. New com of
ALanchefier, Mr. Reyner of Lincoln, Mr. Elkanah
Wales, Mr. Hieron of Breadfal, Mr. Angier of Denton, Mr. Hughes of Plymouth± Mr. Ben of Dorchefler,
Dr. Manton of London, Mr. Allen of Taunton, with
many others. But perhaps they were intolerably
Humourfome. This I know hath been faid by fome.
But why fhould it be imagin'd, that for Humourfake they fhould Sacrifice their all, part with their
Lively-hood, and expole themfelves and their Fami¬
lies to Want and Beggary? Was not a comfortable
Life as defireable to them as to others ? Can it be
fuppos'd, they were fo Blind as not to be able to fee
where their own Intereft lay, which is too power¬
ful a Charm for the moft to be able to make Reliftance ? Were they not as capable of Preferments as
their Neighbours ? And why then fhould they baulk
them, and rather embrace Poverty and Difgrace, and
expole themfelves to Hardfhips and Severities, Things
that could not in themfelves appear Eligible to any
Man? Can any Account be given of this, if Con¬
science did not fway them ? And fhould they not
then have been confider'd ?
Or fuppofe, that fome in fo great a Number were
weak, and of but mean Endowments, there vet were
others of confiderable Parts and Learning: Witnefs
Dr. Bates, Dr. Owen, Mr. Corbet, Mr. Woodbridge
Mr. Char nock, Mr. Fairfax, Mr. Pool, Mr. Clarkfon,
Mr, Truman, and many others. If lome had been

,
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too rigorous and fevere in former Times, there were
others who had all along manag’d themfelves with
great Temper and Lenity -as Dr. Gilpin, Dr. Grew,
Mr. Fairclou*!}, Father arid Sons, Mr. Warren, Mr.
yentris of Canterbury, Mr. Philip Henry, and many
others. And tho fome it muft be own’d, were aPtf
r R?yalFamil7> there yet were others who
lutter d for adhering to it ,• as the Lancajhire Minifters
who were many of them Ejefted for refufing and
writing agamft^ the Engagement, even when many
of the Epifcopal Party took it; and Mr. Cook, Mr.
and Mr. Harrifon, &c, who hazarded their
AnT -1! °,rdcr AtCkthe J^nging
King Charles II.
And yet this A£i made no Difference. It fpar’i
neither Age nor Parts,, nor confider’d any Service
^nn^t?UtT £Vd d allthat -lay ln its way ’ and fpake
no other Language than either bow or break. Had
it aim d at hindring the doing Mifchief only, it
th'Jrv e,?e'j1 yirld!cated: Rut under pretence of
Jn w 11j11'r^dredjtTLdoiJ?s Good’ and that to many;
to Hundreds and Thousands of Souls; by Menwhofe
Hearts were earnettly bent that way, and defir’d not
to live for any lower Purpofe. Muft we not think
that Piety was little fet by, when grave and experienc d Guides muft be forc’d to quit the Churches,'
to make way for Raw unfurnifh’d Novices; when
Men full of Love to God, and the Souls of their
People, muft yield to fuch as minded Preferment
more than real Religion? God forbid, this fhould
have been the Cafe generally: But that it was lb in
Wl7 PK',ar Inftailces is too notorious to be de- ,
Pyi' ™uft rwe not fay, that Mercy forfook the
to DiV^r"/0 manyofL,bcral Education, were put
to Dig or Beg, or Starve? Were caft out of their
Freeholds, to Fence againft Future Crimes ? Were
W" d rntr° }hrcn Wlde Wor,d without any VifiMe
Way of Subfiftence? Any Thing that might have
Fnldp t0xte!r Rehefor
was reje&ed as unfufLrable. They were not only excluded Preferment

:L,t cTut oft from all hope of a Livelydrood aSS
?ci
No7fond C[aft °f t£eir friaries could
Pi ;'r7 , fo much as a Poor Vicaridge, not a
R-aid Chapel, not a School was left them:'Nay tho’
they
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they offer’d (as fome of them did) to preach for
nothing, it mud not be allow’d them. And what
was all this for, but to promote Uniformity f A
charming Word! ( for the Thing * it felf is yet to be
fo’t for, even among themfelves, by any one that
knows the Difference between Cathedrals and Parifh
Churches ) A Word that muft necefTarily have a pecu¬
liar Force, when it could hare fo ftrange an Influ¬
ence. But certainly, ’tis an odd Method to go about
to make all of one Mind, and Mode, and Way, by
rending, dividing, and tearing Miniftcrs and People!
What was the Aim of all, but to fettle Impofttions *
Which in all Ages have been greedily fwallow’d by
Afen of loofer Principles, while they have been fnares
to the moft Cohfcientious; who will look carefully
about them, and are not for wriggling themfelves ei¬
ther in or out by Diftin&ions and Evafiom, (which
yet they were as able to have fram’d as their Neigh¬
bours ) but would do all in Simplicity and Godly
Sincerity, without Equivocations or Refervcs: There¬
by endeavouring to maintain and Ipread a Principle
of Honefty in the World.
> The Publick Settlement not being clos’d with, a

general Clamour was rais’d againft thefe good Men,
whofe Defire it was to ferve God faithfully, and
Live quietly by their Neighbours, as if they were
not to be fiiffer’d to live upon the Earth. What was
their Crime ? Surely nothing that God had declar’d
to be Sin 5 nothing but what was made a Crime by
the Law of the State; and would therefore ceafe to
be fiich at any Time, when that Law was remov’d:
Nothing but what might have been fafely tolerated,
without Damage or Danger to Church or Common¬
wealth, as appears by the Event fince a Legal Indul¬
gence hath been granted them. But if refufing to
Conform to fiich Impofitions as did not appear to
be within the Compafs of the Commitfion of the Impofers was really Criminal, it could not be fo in a
very high Degree : And wherefore then was the Pu¬
nishment fo great? Would it be Wifdom in the Go¬
vernment to threaten all thofe that would not eat
Rye-bread, alj that would not Conform tr> any Com¬
mon Eafhicri, with being Iipprifoti’d or Banilh’d )
, .
Should

A
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Should Mens Brains be knock’d out to kill a Flie on
their Fore-head ? Is this agreeable to the Rules of
Proportion. Is it equitable, that for liicb Things as
however Faulty they may be, may yet leave a Man
a good Chriftian, and one of the belt of Subjects, he
rhould be treated as if he had forfeited the Priviledgcs
of his Birth, and his Intereft in the Rights of ChriRiamty, nay, and Humanity too? But inffead of
yielding their Pra&ife to be at all Criminal, it ap¬
pear’d to them to be their Duty. They tho’t witnelling againft Humane Ufurpations in Divine
Things was a piece of neceflary Fidelity to God.
They apprehended the Law of God oblig’d them to
preferve the _ Purity of Chriftian Worlhip. Suppofc
they were miftaken in the Particular Application of
this General Principle, did they thereupon deferve to
be punilh d, as if they had raz’d and deny’d the
moft Fundamental Articles of Faith ? Was Poverty
and Contempt, Confilcation and Imprifonment, Ri¬
gour and Severity, the fitteft, or likelieft Means for
their Conviction, or not rather a Snare to betray
them to A£t againft their Confcience ? Did the Chri¬
ftian DoCtrine obtain in the World by thofe Ways
and Methods which were pitcht on for the fixing and
fetthng of Uniformity? Was it agreeable to Chrifti¬
an Charity to make the Terms ftrait on Purpofe that
™ey »Hght be fcrupled, and then blame Men for
their Non-compliance? Or to caft them out of the
Church, and then Excommunicate them for their
Ablence? Was it good Policy in a New Settlement
a*JEer Confufion, to difoblige and exalperate a Body
of as lober Perfons as atiy in the Land, who are real¬
ly its Strength, in order to the gratifying the loofer
ort, whole Principles and Praftiles weaken the
Bands of Government, and open a gap for Confufion?
Or was it the moft likely Way to keep out Popery.
to weaken the Hands of a Number of its hearty conlcientious Adverfaries, and Sacrifice them to the Rage
of the fcmifiaries of Rome, who therefore fet themielvcs moft againft them, becaufe they had no hopes
of ever inducing them to any thing that ftiould look
like an Advance towards the Roman Sea, or a Revolt
to a Foreign Jurisdiction; to which feme of their
Bie-■4*
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Brethren appear’d much more inclinable? Again;
did the A&ors in this Affair do as they would be
done by? Did they not bitterly complain in the
Time of the Interregnum of tfie Severity of their
Treatment; and that when they could not but be
confcious to themfelves of much greater Severity on
their Part towards their Brethren formerly, in the
High Commiflion Court, &c. when they had the
Power in their Hands? It is but like for like, was a
Plea in the Mouth of all forward Perfons ? But was
not the Score paid before-hand by the Rigor of King
Charles the Firft’s Reign (to look no farther back )
in Ecclefiaftical Matters ? And is it a becoming
Thing, to have fo many ufeftil Perfons avowedly facrific’d to Revenge ? Is this Paflion fo riveted, as to
be become Hereditary ? Does it run in the Blood,
and defcend with the Patrimony, as a neceflary At¬
tendant of that clear and uninterrupted Ecclepaflical
SucceJJion, that is, by fome fb much Celebrated? It
cannot indeed be deny’d, but that all Parties among
us when they have had the Afcendant, have bom
too hard upon thofe who lav at their Mercy: And
it is much to be lamented. But is fuch Hereditary
Revenge as Hannibals, who was fworn at the Altar
never to be Reconcil’d, a thing agreeable to Chridian Principles, or becoming any Embafladors of the
Prince of Peace ?
But I cannot yet leavethefe Confeffort. 1 move it to
the Reader to review the Lid of them, obferving what
manner of Men they were, who were the Triumphs
and Spoils of Uniformity. They were Men that would
have been highly edeem’d and honour’d in the Pri¬
mitive Church, for which they who bore fb hard up¬
on them profefs fo great a Veneration. They wereMen of great Faith and Trud in God, and by their
Integrity filenc’d many that apprehended Religion
a Fancy. They rejoic’d in the Ufefalnefs of their
Brethren, while they themfelves were Difcountenanc’d. They Pray’d heartily for their Civil Governours, and. ail in Authority, while treated as
Seditious Perfons, and unworthy of any Favour.
They were own’d of God in all their Troubles, car¬
ry d through a great many Difficulties, gain’d upon

many
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many of their Enemies by their Patience and Quietneis and at laft were taken under the Proteftion of
the Ciovernment.
( y

uftfMP^r 2 ofT-em wereE;e<5fcd in the moft
r o ?rt °f ™eir Li^es, when they were fitted
tor Service; between the Age of Thirty and Fiftv
In their Private Miniftrations they did good to tlie
Souls of many; this (Bleffed be God)I too evi¬
dent to be deny d: How much good then might they
ave done, if they had but been kept within the
Pubhck National Eftablifhment ? And to whom
hndnfcribe th^Iofs of their valuable La“n's>. bl‘t ,t°,the ea§cr Efpoufers of Rites and CezZT? ny hnat Was the Iffue of the heat of thefe
m?tv >
gam their,Point’ and fix Uniforisland
^ valuable
at lenSthtoover-run
us, and All
All thaJ0^311?^
that was dear and
us was
n Danger, when bare-fac’d Popery alcended the

fe
S
•

rvrd -r

oncion
r
ut
a? ltJ not then frecJy own'd, that Pa-

p fit in Difguife had all along blow'd the Coals and
done the hotteft Part of the Service ? Can thfs ever be

forgot? Whpcanbraggorboaftoftheir G

n t

Strife for Umform.ty ? Were the bufie Informs belovd andaclvancd? Or were they not generally infaP'°^'nAndn ^d not many of them come toa Tragical
End. Or will it be found that they who were fierce!?
when in Commiflion of the Peace, in profecusing the

md"fc
Families
na rotates. OrT.rt'"
is the Memory of thofe Stitcfmpr*
who were moft A<5five in this Service
^
to true hearted Englijhmen f Doth the’ Providence of
God m this Rdpeft deferve no Remarks ?
C °f
Did God dffown thefe Worthies, when the great
Ones caft them off? Let any Perfons obfer^and
judge. They and their Families were fuDolv'd Kv
an invifible Hand. A nnt-prl Mnr.
^ ^ , by
(who himfelf had a good Eftate) reckon’d un^
many who were Ejected within a few Miles Sund
him, as with their Wives and Chilrlr^
a Unc*
^bove a Hundred, who were all turnVI r ™ac*e VP
wide World, and Liv'd upon Providence: Conceru-
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mg whom he obferv’d, that tho1 they were oft in
ftraits, yet they were not forfaken. Nay the lame
Perfon (when he had been Young, and then was
Old ) obferv’d, that tho* many of the Eje&ed Minifters were bro’t Very Low, had many Children, were
greatly harrafs’d by Pcrfecution, and their Friends
generally Poor, and unable to Support them, yet in
all his Acquaintance he never knew, nor could re¬
member to have heard of any Nonconform ft Minifter
that was in Prifon for Debt. Providence was inflead
of Livings to thofe, who left their Livings for the fake
of,their Confidences. They were driven firft out
of their Freeholds, and afterwards from all Corpora¬
tions,, on Purpofie that 'they might be feparated from
their kind Neighbours. Cautions were entred again#
them, in all ways of Livelyhood they were capable
off; and yet they Liv’d comfortably, maintain’d
their Families credibly; many of them bred up their
Sons to the Miniftry, in which they are now ufeful; and they Dy’d at laft in Peace, and were laid
in their Graves with Honour. k
Did Nonconformity Die with them ? Would to
God it had, provided the Caufes of it had been re¬
mov’d, by a Cordial Comprehenfon: Would to God it
had, if there were nothing in it but Humour and
Fancy, and Prejudice, as feme will have it. But as
long as it is bottom’d upon fuch Stable Principles, as
the fucceeding Chapter will give an Account of; as
long as fuch a Alodel remains among us, as makes
more neceffary to enter into the Church, than is requifite to come within the Gates of Heaven, it muft
be expeited that Nonconformity will continue. And
if we, who rife up in the Room of thofe who in fo
noble a Manner adhser’d to that Old Puritanical
Principle (which was indeed that of the firft Re¬
formers ) of the Neceffhy of a farther Reformation in
the Churchy in order to the more General and Effectual

reaching of the great Ends of Ckri fianity; if we ( I

fay ) who rife up in the room of thole who ventur'd
All that was dear to them in bearing their Teftimo*
ny to this Principle, rather than they would do vio¬
lence to their Confciences; do but imitate their Faith
and Patience, Piety and Purity ; do but partake of
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the lame Divine Spirit whereby they were Added;
and have but the fame Prclence of God with us, to
Guide and Adi ft us, to Profper and Succeed us, to
Comfort and Support us; we are fearlefs of the Iffue,
we envy none their Preferments, we are latisfy’d in
the Goodnefs of our Caufe, We Queftionnot our
being able to approve our Selves to God, our Sove¬
reign, our Parliament, the Chriftian World, our
own Confciences, and to all Impartial Judges.

CHAP.

X.

The Grounds of the NONCONFORMITY
of the Minijlers who were Eje&ed. Their
Vindication of themfelvest and fitch as
adher'd to them.
IT is not to be fuppos’d that Two Thouland Men,'
* pick them where you will, fhould be all of a
Mind. Among the excluded Miniftcrs there was a
iiverfity of Sentiments. Some could have gone
nuch farther than others in Compliance with Auhority: But as the Terms of Conformity were fettled,
hey durft not yield, fome upon one Account, others’
lpon another, and feveral upon many Reafons at
'ncf, fearing they fhould thereby have offended
j°d. Many Eyes were upon themtheir Refufal
vas Publick; the Gap made by their Ejection wide
nd great; and the Confequences very confiderable,
he Cenfures which were afterwards pafs’d upon
lem were harfh and fevere; and at length it became
lodilh to run them all down, as a Pack of unrea¬
dable and humourfome Complainants. Pofterity,
IL,
,w'^ .1 udge in the Cafe, when Plaintiffs
icl Defendants are all in their Graves. For theid
ielp and Adiftance, I have here drawn up the Plea
thole who were the Sufferers, which compar’d’
ith the Arguments and Replies of the Aggreffours
a>’ ,1C,P in pacing an impartial Judgment. I ded
' K k
'
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fire only it may be obferv’d, that the following Abftrad, contains the Reafons of thofe who were the
molt Moderate, and leaft fond of Separation.
The Things impos’d upon them, if they would
keep their Livings or LeCftaremips, or any Poft of
Service in the Eftablifh’d Church were thefe Five.
They mu ft be Re-ordaind, if not Epilcopally Or¬
dain’d before. They mull declare their unfeigned
Affent and Confent to all, and every Thing contain d
and preferih'd in and by the Book of Common Prayer,
and Admini fration of the Baer aments, and other Rites
and Ceremonies of the Church of England ; together with
the Pfalter, and the Form or Manner of Making, Or¬
daining and Confecrating of Bifhops, Priefis, and Dea¬
cons, &c. to which was fuperadded an equivalent
Subfcription. They muft take the Oath of Canonical
Obedience, and fwear Subjection to their Ordinary,
according to the Canons of the Church. They muft
Abjure the folemn League and Covenant. And they
muft alio Abjure the taking Arms upon any Pretence
what fever, again ft the King, or any Commiffionated by
Him. Theie Things were all ftraitly enjqin’d, with¬

out any Thing to qualifie or foften them, or room
for a Difpenfation. So that if any Man fcrupled but
one Point, and could have comply’d in all the reft,
he was as certainly Ejedled, as if he had fcrupled all.
And all of them wrere indeed fcrupled by many, who
weighing them maturely could not regard them (as
Circumftances flood) as Things indifferent, or barely
inconvenient; but refus’d them as flatly finful, ac¬
cording to the beft Light they could gain by their utinoft Enquiries. He view them diftin&ly, in the
Order in which I have mention’d them.
I. They muft be Re-ordaind, if not Epilcopally
Ordain’d before. This was plain in the ACl of Uni¬
formity, by which it was Enafted ; that from and af¬
ter the Feafof St. Bartholomew 1662, no Incumbent, in
Polfffton of any Parfonage, Vicarage, or Benefice, that
ref not in Holy Orders by Epifcopal Ordination, (houll
enjoy the fame, but be iplo faCto depriv'd; his Ecclcfajlical Promotions hang void as if he* were naturally^ Dead,

&rc. Roan indeed was left’ lor receiving Epil copal
Ciders (if till then wanting) between the Time in

which
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which the A61 pals’d, and Bartholomew Day, Attgufl
the 24th. But tho’ there could have been a Compli¬
ance in all other Refpedts, if Epifcopal Ordination
were then found wanting, they were by the A<51, inr u‘° E^e<aed* This affedtea the far greateft Part
or thofe who came into the Miniftry, after that Diocejans were put down in England by the Powet of
the Parliament. For they were Ordain'd by an Aflembly of Senior Pallors, who were then in Pofteffion
of that Power: And tho' after due Examination as to
their Qualifications, they were folemnly fet apart to
the Sacred Miniflry by Faffing,-and Prayer, and Impontion of Hands, and had the Blefllng of Heaven
for many Years attending their facred Miniftrations,
they^ mulx yet now be doom'd to Silence, unlels Re-or«
tlain d by Diocefans.
This was what they could not fubmit to, becaufe
it would in their Apprehenfion, be a nullifying their
pals d Ordination. This feem’d not to them a light
Matter, but very Momentous: In as much as "the
Peace of their own Confidences, the Credit of the
Reformed Churches abroad, and the good and wel¬
fare of the People among whom they had labour’d,
were all very nearly concern’d in it. Their Confences would not allow them to play with Holy
I bines; in pretending to be mov’d by the Holy Gho$
0 take upon them the Office of a Deacon, when they
mwthemfelves already fix’d fufficiently in the highr Office of Presbyters. It appear’d to them a taking
jods Name in Vain, folemnly to Pray to him for
vhat they were aflur'd they had already* and to
^/n,tf°,be fir() ]nveiled with a facred Authority,
urrcceiv>d lonS before- Neither durft
hey pour fuch Contempt upon the Reform’d ChurchaMr°ad,u “ nheir Submiffion in this Particular
rould in their efteem have carry’d in it: By difownig them and their Miniilers, who had np other Orination, than fuch as that which they had before
mvd. And withal they durft not invalidate
•

tT'n
t0 tlie fifing of end lefs
ruples in fuch as had been under their Mini'dry Tr
fr* ^e/ort.heir Satisfaction^ that

lereqmrd Epifcopal Ordination was not intended
1
£k 3
,
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to invalidate their Paft Mini Actions, but to qualifie
them for Service in the National, Eftabiiftul Endifh
Church : That the Ordinances they, had before adminiftred were allow’d to ftand Good ; for that they to
whom they had apply’d the Seal of the Covenant in
Baptifm, were not requir’d to be Rebaptiz’d. And
that the preferibed Ceremony, by Impofition ofEpifcopal Hands, might be regarded rather as a Recogni¬
tion of their Minifteriaf Authority, and Inveflature
in it under the National Ettablifhment, than a ReOrdination. To which they eafily anfwer’d; that as
for the forbearing to Rebaptize filch as they had Bap¬
tiz’d before, it was no more than they would have
done, where Children had in Extremity been Bap¬
tiz’d by meer Lay-men, nay, by any Dreaming Mid¬
wife, and therefore this was far from any Security
with Reference, to the Validity of their foregoing
Actions as Miniflers, which referr’d to other Ordi¬
nances as well as that of Baptifm. And as to the
other Infatuation, that their Submillion in this Par¬
ticular might rather be regarded as a Recognition of
their Minifterial Authority than a Reordination,
they anfwer’d it look’d like double Dealing: Inaffriuch as the dignifying fo much in exprefs Words
Was fo peremptorily refus’d 5 the fame Form mu ft be
us’d in their Cafe, as if they were then to be firft entred into the Mmiftry, without the leaft Variation ;
and their being then Ordain’d in the fame Manner,
as if to be firft entred into the MinifteriaL Office, was
requir’d by thofe, who upon all Occafions declar’d
the being twice Ordain’d flatly unwarrantable.
Whereupon they prds’d them with this Argument:
Either they were true Miniflers before in their Efteem or not. If not, how could they venture upon
a Recognition? And acknowledge their Antecedent
Right, by confirming it with an additional Forma¬
lity ? If they did own them for Miniflers before,
why fhoufd they be for Ordaining them in the fame
Manner as they would have done if they had been no
Miniflers, and fo contradict their owrn profefs’d Prin¬
ciple of the unwarrantablcnefs of a double Ordinati¬
on. But in feme Cafes, to put the Matter beyond
all Diipute, an exprefs Renunciation of the forego-
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^PS. Ordination by Presbyters was requir’d, before
Bpifcopal Ordination could be had. To make it ap¬
pear, this is no groundless Aflertion, I have annex'd .
A formal Renunciation,, that was requir’d in the
Diocefs of Cbefier, before Epifcopal Orders could
be obtain d*. And 'tis reafonable to believe
that this one^ Bithop had not a different Senfe from
the reft, tho he acted more openly, while others
were more upon thereferve. Being therefore Convine d that the requiring them to be Epifcopally Ordaui d, who had been in a regular way Ordain'd by
Presbyters before, tended (and indeed was by the
generality Defign'd) to nullifie their pafs'd Orders,
and invalidate their Confequent Miniftrations, and
ana at the fame Time to reflect on Foreign Churches,
who have no. Epifcopal Orders, as destitute of valid
Oolpel Mmdtrations, they durli not fubmitto it.
O ,
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The Aft of Uniformity requir'd that this Decla¬
ration fhould be publickly made by Word of Mouth
by all that would keep their Places, on fome Lords
Day before Aug. the 24th. 1662, And by all that
afterwards were prefented to any Ecclefiaftical Bene¬
fice, within Two Months after they were in Aftual
Pofleflion of it. And the Subfcription was as pe¬
remptorily requir'd, as the Declaration. But they
could not herein concur for Two Grand Reafons,
‘ J. Becaufe very few of them could fee the Book,
to all Things in which they were to Declare their
Aflfent and Conlent, before the Time limited by the
Aft was expir'd. For the Common Prayer • Book
with the Alterations and Amendments, (forfo they
are call'd, how delervedly I enquire not) made by
the Convocation, did not come out of the Prefs till a
few Days before the 24th of Augu/f. So that of the
7000 Minifters in England who kept their Livings,
few except thole who were in or near London, could
poffibly. h^ve a fight of the Book with its Alterations,
till after they had declar’d their Aflent and Confeat
to it. This, was what honeft Mr. Steel, and many
other of the Nonconformifis warmly complain'd of,
in their parting Sermons, when they took, their Farewel of their People at the Time of their Ejeftion.
And whatever it might feem then, when Perfons
were in a manifeft Heat, at a diftance it appears fuch
& hardfhip, as that it is rather to be wondred, that
fc many could Aft in lo weighty a Matter, upon an
• implicit Faith, than that fuch a number iliould in
fuch Circum fiances Hand out. But,
"2, When they had Opportunity to perufe the
Book, they met with feveral Things there, which af¬
ter the ftpfteft fearch they could make, appear'd to
them not agreeable to the Word of God: For them
tinder th;s Apprehenfion ( which it was not in their
Power to alter ) to have gone to declare their Satis**
feftion that there was nothing contrary to the Word
of God, ?nd nothing but what they could both
Affent to f as true) and Confent to, (as good and
to he ps'd ) and to have lubferib'd this with their
Hands? had been doing Violence to their Conicien-
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and Mm attempti<ls at once t0 iniPolc upon God
They could not but obierve the Comprehenfivenels of the requir’d Declaration: There 11111ft be not
only Confent but Affent too; and that not only to all
tn General- but to; every Thim in Particular contam d in and prefcnb d by the Bool of Common Prayer

Words could fcarce be devis’d by the Wit of Man’
m?7 fullnVanc!
%nificant f, -whereby they. JT.
unght teft,fie their bighcft Juftification and Com-l^T
mendation of every Point and Syllable, every Rite{X w J
thcMpVVl MattCr ai1^ Thing contain’d m'plfon of
A M.n
M?* ,anda"] CVery PaSe and Line of it. Quality,J
,i p
might almofr be tempted to imagine that fbemng

mo,rc

fcription, had had this Book of Common Prayer fmsforbi*
dropping down among them immediately from N°nconHeaven, and that they look’d upon it as nothing; clfe
but a conti nu d Oracle from Firft to Laft: And§that
Sket>
they were of the^Mind of the famous Dr. Snadlin Page u
AlTerts^rfS ° the PMlck Service very roundly
Ailerts , That there was not a Tittle of it hut u ™ y *
by the mate of the Holy Ghojl. That GentlemTn 2J" f
was not only pleas’d to Aflert this, but he
™ fy/erZt
ts Saritv°’that’l
for Z^Z
%
• 1 . n£0t forbear danfcribing it. o/Januat£cmZ’

w Par,t,crular'y 011

he Couple to be Married,
7 ,htb hetT.frP

l,

I

,°P [°

firft Prayer in **»!> tb“

as IfJ and }°j“™
V" lTr

Gmpofcrt of the Common Pray-

Z’ U T lA ha i°f' ebmpofers without the DiBate of
T Holy Ghof: But not by them without his Diff
berefore by his Dictate to them If h Z
■ !. 5
im, then they would have made it according to'Humane
idh *?*.a k \ave fatd? Bl fs them ° Lord, as thou
tdfi blefs Abraham and Sarah, or as thou AUH Lir
rcob ^nf Rachel; and they had humane Reafonfor 'ft
or Abraham was Gods M Friend hmut'V j
“eat Favourite. But fayt the Halo V im /?
’V ^ °‘ s
: But let it be, lieU them at if
T A n0r
■nd there is nt Humane Reafon for this, blt l m
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vineReafon there is, and that is this • Abraham had
■ ,HaSf w Sarahs Time, and his Keturah aftermtrds Jacob had his Leah, his Zilpah, and his
rSilhah; But Ifaac had none but his Rebecca, And
therefore fays the Holy Ghofi, /« it not he, Blefs them

1

M

l ;|i

Abraham
Sarah,
Jacob dw/
Kachel: For then People may he apt to think they may
have many Wives at once, if not fome Concubines:
But let it he, hlefs them as thou didfi hlefs Ifaac and
Rebecca. Let them know, one Adan jhould have hut
onf Wife, especially at one Time. A little after, he
adds; certainly therefore, Blejfed are they which Lie
in maintaining that Service-Book, which can without
Contradiction, Father the Ceremonies of it upon the
Holy Ghofi. This it mull be own’d is plain Deal.the P°or Nonconformifis had not that

Spirit of difcerning, which fuch clear-lighted Gen¬
tlemen were favour’d with. If they muff have
Forms of Prayer, they defir’d. they might be ac¬
cording to Humane Reafon, and not father’d upon
the Holy Ghofi: without better pretence to Inlpiration. Their feeing fome make a plain Idol of
the Common Prayer Book, rendred them the lefs
fond of it. Such a Declaration as was requir’d
of them concerning it, was in their Apprehenfion
as much as could be defir’d or done, concerning
-■ v/
God, the Bible it felf. Yea they
v queftion’d, Whether many a lober Man might not
have fcrupled to declare fo much concerning any
Copy of the Bible now Extant in the World,
there being hardly any one to be found, but what
may 5have fuch Faults and Slip?, as may make
an unfeigned Aflent and Confent to every Tittle,
a Matter of rational Scruple. But as for the Book of
Common Prayer, &c. They found fpch Marks of
Humane Infirmity, in the Frame and Contexture,
and the Particular Offices. of it, that they durft
not make the Subfcription and Declaration re¬
quir’d, till they could receive Satisfaction, with
Reference to lundry Exceptions they had to bring
in, which appear’d to them of great Weight and
Conlcqueucc,/ '
4 ' ' r '
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i. The Subfcription and Declaration requir’d, they
round would take in the Doblrine of Real Baptifmal
Regencyation, and certain Salvation, Confequent there¬
upon. And that whether the Perfons Baptiz’d,
were qualify d Subjects of Baptiftn, yea or not. It
would be an Approbation ofthe Rubrick at the end
of the Publick Office for Baptifm, where ’tis (aid, it
certain by God's Word,that Children which are Baptized,
dying before they commit aBual Sin, are undoubtedly Jdvd.

It would have been well if they had quoted the Place;
for the Diffenting Minifters freely confels’d their Is-*
norance, that they knew of no luch Word in Scrip¬
ture It would alio be an Agreement, to ufe conltantly after Baptilin that Thankfgiving ; We yield
thee Hearty Thanks, mofi merciful Father, that it hath
pleas d thee to Regenerate this Infant with thy holy Spirit.

Now when they foould be oblig’d to Baptize all
Comers, without a Liberty of refilling the Children
or Infidels, or the moft Scandalous Sinners, (provided
they had but Sponfours) to blefs God prefently as
con as the Office was over, for Regenerating them
oy his Spirit; and lay it down as undoubtedly certain that they were fav d if they dy’d, this was what
their Light would not faflice for • and therefore till
then twas their undoubted Duty to avoid Concurrence,
ror w ho can fc much as queftion whether or no it
would have been a Sin in them, to blefs God with
Confidence for what they did not believe was Real •
and to lay that down as undoubtedly certain from
Scripture, of which they faw not there the leaft
a a £atlon* They found the Children of the wick¬
ed eft Parents, (of Whores and Adulterers living open¬
ly w" Mnv°i10US £n, and wholly without God in
the World ) Baptizd without Scruple; and many of
them dy d foon after Baptifm: Now how could they
pmtend to before by the Word of God, and pail
all doubt that all fuch went to Heaven, when God
fo pofitively declar’d in the 2d Commandment, that
he would pumjh the Iniquities of the Fathers upon the
Children, unto the id and 4th Generation * This at

2 m^ht.mak^the ^tter dubious to them. Supp fc a Christian King fhould conquer a Country of
Ugans, or Mahumetans,, or Jewsy or compel all

.
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their Infants forthwith to be Baptiz d, and fome of
them immediatly expire, at leaft before the Commiflion of a&ual Sin, is the Salvation of all fiich fure
and paft all doubt, and this to be made out, and*
cleared by the Word of God ? Is it in the Power of
Man to make Infants fure and certain of Salvation >
It is in the Pcnver of Man to kill a poor Infant, and
to choofehis time for doing it. Many Whores mur¬
der their ^ Babes before Baptifm, and they might as
well do it immediately after, and fo affured ly "(upon
this Hypothefis) lend them to Heaven, whither they
ftiall never come themfelves, without bitter and forrowful Repentance. And fo might the aforefaid
King and Conqueror, (after he by Baptifm had given
them their fure and unqueftionable Paflport for Paradife) even in Charity and Kindnels immediately
cut the poor Infanta off, and lo without any farther
hazard, give them Poffeffiori of eternal Bhfs. But
©ur Minifters could not tell how to apprehend that
any Mortals had liich Power over Souls, as this would
amount to.
It hath been pleaded by lome in this Cafe to mollifie the Objection, that the aflerting of a Baptifmal
Regeneration, was what was mainly intended; and
that herein they had the Concurrence of many of the
moft Celebrated, Reformed Divines, and of many
even of our own moft admired Writers; to which
they had this obvious Reply: That the Thankfgiving
after Baptifm, mentions Regenerating with the Holy
Spirit;• which carrys the matter farther than the Sign,
and leans to denote the thing Signify’d, as actually
given to each Baptized Perfon. Befidcs the fenl’e of
the Church in this Point is Efficiently clear’d by the
Office for Confirmation, in which the Bifhop who Of¬
ficiates, in his firft Addrcfs to God, expreffes himlelf
thus, almighty and everliving God; who haft vouchfafd to Re genera e thefe thy Servants by Water, and the
Holy oho ft, and haft given unto them forgivenejs of all
their Sins, 8zc.
This faid with Reference to all

Comers, (as to which 5tis well known there is very
little Care) gives ground to all concern’d to think
themfelves Efficiently Regenerated already, and to
^pprehendthat the Church doth not think their aim¬
ing
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ing at any farther Regeneration needful, when once
they are Baptiz'd and Confirm'd* This was a thing
that appear'd to our Miniftersof fuch dangerous Confequence, that they durft not concur in it or ^ny way
approve it, for fear of Contributing to the hardening
of a multitude of vain, loofe, carelefs, ftcure Crea¬
tures in a fatal Miftake about the jfafety of their
State ; neither could they fee how they could Anfwer
for it to God another day.
The Letter
from a
Mimfler to a Perfon of Quality9 Jhevoing fome Peafons for his Nonconfor¬
mity, page 3,4. Corbets Remains, page 154. Short Surveigh of the Grand.
Cafe^of the prefent Miniflry. page 15. Baxter’s Nonconformity Stated and
argud : p. 48. Bis Plea for Peace, page 169. His Defence of the Plea
for Peace, page 16, and 137, fifc, at Large.

2. This Aflcnt Content, and Subfeription, was
among other things to the ute of Godfathers and God¬
mothers m Baptilm, to the Exclufion of Parents.
. This they efteem’d finful, not only becaute it
juftied out the Parents right to devote their Children
aj
's the thing upon which
the Adminiftration of that Ordinance to Infants was
primarily Founded, but alfo becaufc it open’d a wide
Ooor to the Profaning of one of the molt awful So¬
lan mtys of our Holy Religion. In as much as Godratners anj. Godmothers are neither requir'd to be
chofen with due Care and Caution; (and in the
cale of many Perfons, ’tis really impoffible to pro¬
cure any fenous Undertakers ;) nor are they tied to
bring the Children of Chriftians only, nor only fitch
as they take for their own, but without any difference
may bring the Children of any Atheifts or Seducers.
Jews or Infidels, at plealure, without taking anv
fu rther tho t or care about them. Withal theft Godathers and Godmothers perfonate the Child, as believ.ng in Chnft, and renouncing Sin; and that
without any Authority for it, either from any Natura] Right, or Pofitive Law. And the Ordinance
p‘ “P11™ Wl11 fecm to be put upon that inefficient
Bottom, by any one who fedately compares the Office
or that Purpofe, with the Church Catechifm. For
Lcpromue of the Godfathers and Godmothers, in the
Childs

7
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Childs name, is in both reprefented as the Founda¬
tion of Baptifmal Dedication, and the Ground of the
Claim of the Benefits and Bleflings thence arifine.
Now our Mtmfters fenfibly found that* this would
not bear Scanning. In the Church way this Ordi¬
nance is 10 managd, as if the Godfathers Faith were
Beneficial to the Child, and not the Parents: When as
Cod requires no Faith or Repentance of Infants, but
only that they be the feed of Penitent Believers, and
devoted to him as fuch $ this alfo was an Offence to
many. And then they found, that Godfathers and
Godmothers were generally bro’t to the Font, to avouch a ^.great Untruth, and make themfelvesobnoxto Lying and Perjury in the Face of God and
the Church. For Experience fheweth, that what
Appearance foever there is of Solemnity at the En¬
gaging in fuch a Promife, yet they never ( or very
rarely) perform it. Some of them never fee the Child
more, after the Chriftning Day, nor ever enquire
more after it. Yea, tho'they folemnly Engage on
the behalf of the Infant, yet they hold themfelves
really bound to nothing, but look upon all as a meer
Ceremony and Complement. Suppofe a Parent fliould
afterwards Challenge his Goflips, and fay ; you pro¬
mis'd when you flood Suretys for my Child at the
Font, to call upon him to mind his Duty, to hear
Sermonsr&c, and to fee him well inflrudtedin the
Rudiments and Principles of Religion* but you have
not done it, and thro' your Negleft, he does not
hear Sermons, he is not Catechis'd, he does not re¬
nounce the Works of the Devil, but is in the high¬
way to ruin, notwithftanding your Engagements:
What would be the Anfwer of thefe Perfons to the
Parents of the Child, but this? Should we look after
him or you ? Whofe Child is he, yours or ours ? He
is your own proper Charge, notwithflanding our
flanding at the Font; he is committed to your Truft,
and therefore if be do otherwife than well for lack of
your Care, the blame will be yours, and his Blood
will be upon your Head as the only Criminals. And
indeed hardly any thing can be more Obvious to
Observation than this, that the blame is not laid up^
on Godfathers and Godmothers if Children be not
well
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well Difciplind and Educated, neither do they
blame themielves, or £hew any Confcience in this
matter, altho3 3tis evident, that if they perform not
their Covenants to the utmoft of their Power, they
break their Faith. On which Accounts, they durft

not by any means Content to fo Encourage fo Corrupt
a Cuftom. *

* Baxter’*

r •
,
„ , ■
Nonconjormty Stated and ArguL page $7. bis Flea, for Peace. page 167. Hit
Defence of the Nonconformifts Plea for Pace, pAge 26. The Letter front
a Mtnjfler to a Perfon of Quality, fbewing fome ggafons for bis Noncon*
formty.Corbcts Remains, page 156. Baxt. 21 true Defence of the meet
Noneonf Ch. 12. page 167.

3. This Afient, Confent, and Subfcription, would
have oblig d the Minifters to have deny’d the OrdinlnCeL
as
not Sponfors, altho*
they had a real Right to that Ordinance, and to be
•rifi ■^
recogniz’d as Born Members of the
viiible Church. Some have herein queftion’d the
Keaiity or the Obligation; but as far as appears, upon very weak Grounds. For the Canon Subfcrib’d,
obliges ip exprefs Words to ufe the Form preferib’d,
and no other : And the Ruhrich Declares there flhall be
or every Male Child to be Baptiz'd, two Godfathers
r^r°ue Godmother; and for every Female, one *
odfather and two Godmothers. Confcquently all
that would Officate in the EftabhWd Church, mud Znt
y verbal Declaration and Subfcription, bind them- t.vt, l„
£Ives * ^ deny Baptifm to all Children of
Parents, that have not Godfathers and Godmothers, tbemfelves
m/wWif

uUliffifa
mu}ibea fret,yclofe Enquiry^Tre.•
rJ HenrV s tifei there is a Eaffkge, -which deferves noting
Tedht ±?°”f <tht P^fitmrs/A F. of Whitchurch, dt
Crofs and Ga lfttl? 1m.r[s Child might be Baptifd by another without the
andbl
t** M m do h
**e refus'd both;

SS^hLS, 2S "" B/ia ";si»80f indkL,,'Ccrraoito, h2
their Liberfv rh^-n S.°,?d ? a“d pofflb|y had aU Me“ been left to

not much left 11niInrm■ lher<\Jrni^,li5 bave beeD much more Unity, and
fT,f K • Umformity- But what Power have I to difpenfe with
he C
am^mchff1-16 <^bliga^on of 3 Law and an Oath ? And
» i m much grieved at the unhappy Condition of my felf
even
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ana other even tho’ the Parent be ready to do his own Part,
Minifters ProfeflingJiis Faith, Dedicating his Child to God,
who muft and promifing a Religious Education,
either
loofe their Parifhioners Love if they do not comply with them, or
elfe break their Solemn Obligations to pleafe them ; This freedom and
vpemefs teas certainly more honeft tho )oinyd with afeemibgftifnefs, than
Perfovs pretending to difpenfe with themfelves, when under the moft So¬
lemn Bonds.

Such an Agreement our Minifters apprehended (in¬
fill. They durft not caulelefsly deprive Souls of vi~
fible Chriftianity, much lefs Damn them for want
of an Humane, unneceftary if not Corrupt Invention*
They durft not make a Covenant to Rob Chrift and
the Church of Vifible Members for nothing; and
confign thofe over to the Un-covenanted Mercy of
God, whom he (they well knew) was ready to ac¬
cept for his: And fo,Concur in fetting the Will and
Advice of Man againft Chrift, who laid, Forbid them
not; and was angry with thofe, who forbad them to
come to him. And it leem’d to them very odd that
the fame Perfons fhould be fo forward to dtny Baptifm to poor Infants for want of a Formality, when
yet they apprehended it would give them a certain
Affurance of Salvation, as hath been hinted before.
One of them, thus Exprefles himfelf upon this Matter*
Shall a Mini/hr dare to withhold fo mtick good from, and
endeavour fo much evil to the Souls of poor Infants in de¬
nying them their Chriflendom, meerly upon the account of
fome Accefforys, and ferupted Accidents invented and im¬
pos'd by ATany and not at all of the Effence of Baptifm it
^
, felf f Bcfidesthe impiety and irreligion offuch a Procefs,
A7/> 'Sf]SlS the Alinifler (according to his own Faith} would be mod
formity
Cruel and Unmerciful in fo doing, and defervd if pojfible^
Stated and to be mchrifiened himfelf again, and turn'd among CaArgild.
nibalsj as one more deeply dipt and Baptized in their barpag.69.
barons inhumanity than any of themfelves: and yet if he
His Vie a be a true Son of the Church, and punctually oljerve his
for Tease preferibed Rule, he muff not Baptise any Infant without
pag. in- Godfathers and Godmothers, whether it be favd or damn'd.
Defence of ^his W2S w}]a^ our Fathers could not Swallow or

^.Disert.*
pag.

30*

4. This

4- This Aflent, Confent, and Subfcription, would
obhge to fign the Infants in the Admfniftration of
Baptifm with the Tranfient fign of the Crofs, and ta
deny Baptifm to the Children of fuch as refufe it.
fn,^s for the uf'ng the fign of the Crofs in Baptifm,
tome were much more agamftrt than others.- But the
generality of the Silenc’d Minifters regarded it as a
Sacrament fuperadded to that wjiich our Blefied Lord
a C-l,n rUtcf For there is an outward vifible Sign.A Tranfient Image of a Crofs, made by one that adi^,as,a ^ndlerof Chrift, and recei/din t h e Forehead by the Baptiz d. The thing Signify d is both the
°l V7Tnc P«rchafing Grfce,

and the Grace

£.Iven as the fruit of that Purchafe. Can. 20. Thus
fexprefies it. The Holy Ghofi by the mouth of]heApofile
did honour the name of the Crojs Co far. that under it hr
comprehended not only Chrifi cJcify'd, but the force, effetts and merits of his Death and Portion, with all the
Comforts, Fruits and Promifes which we receive or exlett
thereby. The Church Of England hath retain dfffhe
AMclia^ t’
jKg therdn the Primi"i'e and
Apojtolical Churches, and accounting it a lawful outward

DEdTc'ATEn

"!*k *&!

r
1 7 , F,P f° tM Service of him that died on the
r fs, as b the Words of the Common Prayer Book mat
appear. Which Words are thefe: We receive this
Child into the Congregation of Chrift's Flock, and do fan
him with the fign of the Crofs, in token that he [hall JZ
afham d to confefs the Faith of Chrift Crucify d andZanfuly to fight under his Banner againfl fm theWorld and the

his Crofs.

Andthelmacr/oft^r' r • J3eneh.ts of

to work this Gracefby way^of1£eKitint?1SS'a^^fint:C-^
on: And it is ExpreL made M
Sign, Jay which he bindeth himfelf to Fidelity3**™?
/ r/n,v? rM'fj

>m ^ Earn'd to confefs tie ’Faith
f ChrtdCrucified, &c. All Covenant Duty that h Z

Wird on Man s Part is hereby promis’d^- And H1P
-anon declares it is a DedicatingSign So tint ir L

assists, AfesiS
nothing
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nothing in it of an Aflurance on Gods Part, which is
what hath been often reply d • yet taken fo, it feems
no fmall Reflexion. For it looks as if Baptifm as
Chrift had appointed it* were efteem’d a Bond not
lufficiently firm and fttong, and therefore needed
fome Addition whereby Men might be tied the fafter
to him, and bound the more firmly to their Duty.
Our Fathers wrho knew any Thing of this kind
would be refented by an earthly Prince, could notunderftand upon what juft Grounds wre might prefume to
make more bold with the great Law-giver in the Chriftian Church. And tho' in the Form of Words us'd,
the Sign of the Crofs is faid to be in Token he Iball
not be afham'd to confefs the Faith of Chrift Cruci¬
fy'd, yet the Generality are apt to underftand it, as
1 if it had been faid, that in Vertue and Power of this
Sign, the Perfbn Baptiz'd fhould not be afham’d to
Confefs the Faith of Chrift Crucify'd, but lbould
fight manfully under Chrifts Banner againft Sin, the
World, and the Devil. Now they durft not concur
in giving even an Occafion ( knowingly ) of fuch
a Mifunderftanding to the Vulgar and Injudicious.
Tho' Chriftians in the Primitive Times might
make ufe of the Sign of .the Crofs, yet the very fame
Reafon which might put them upon that Ufe with a
Reference to the Heathens, lbould in the Judgment
of the Silenc'd Minifters, have mov’d us now wholly
to difufe it, with Reference to the Papifts. Profeffors then Sign'd themfelves with the Sign of the
Crofs, to diftinguifh themfelves from the Pagans, who
fcorn'd the Crofs, with every Sign and^ Token of it :
And with Parity of Reafon they tho't w^e lbould
now forbear fo doing, to diftinguifh our Selves from
the Idolatrous Papifis; who fuperftitioufly adore the
Crofs, foolifhly figning themfelves with it upon eve¬
ry Occafion, thinking themfelves no good Cath®licks
without fo doing, and putting no little Hope and
Confidence in it to Free and Protect them from all
Evil, and to furniib and invert them with all Good.
Now that they might Witnefs their Diflike and Deteftation of the Vanity of the Papifts> herein, they
could not unfeignedly Aflent and Confent to the
retaining of this Sign,
,

But their Offence at it was much the more heighth^
the Ule or Negleif of it was not left id
the Minifters Dilcretion, but wherefoever it was re¬
fus'd, Baptifm was to be deny’d. For the Subfcription that was requir'd, exprefly oblig’d to ufe no other
Form (therefore to be lure not in the Office of Baptjfin ) thanthat in the Book. And the Form of Bap¬
tifm there inferted, could not be us’d by one who
omitted the Crols. They could not herein agree, becaufe they found, that luch a Promife and (Covenant
as was requir’d, always to ufe that Sign in Baptifm,
was a confenting to the altering the Terms of Chrifts
Covenant, and Sacrament, and to contradidt one of
his Fundamental Laws. Baptize faith Chrift, all that
are made Difciples; all that Repent and Believe.
No faith the Convocation, Baptize none that are pro¬
pos’d, tho’ they have all that is neceffary to make
them Difciples of Chrift, unlels they will take the '
Tranfient Image of a Crofs, for their farther Obliga¬
tion. Here was a manifeft Encroachment upon the
Kingly Power of our Saviour, in making new Terms
3f Communion, which they durft not concur in s
£ turning the Keys upon thofe whom they knew
Chrift was ready to receive: And a pofitive reading
!uch as he requir’d them to Baptize. And this ( as
Light as others made of it) was in their Efteem a
Jin of an high Nature, and fo would their Confentng to it alfo *

* Baxters
Noncon-
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Sulpenfion to give the Sacrament to any that do not
Kneel, which Canon explains the meaning of the
Rubrick in the Liturgy, and intimates that, Give it
to them Kneeling, is equivalent to, give it only to fitch.
It was indeed Aflerted by the Difputants on the
Church-fid c at, the Savoy, that the Liturgy only requird it fhould he given Kneeling, hut did not forbid the
giving it to others .* But it was generally Contradicted
by the other Commiffioners, and particularly thofe
who were upon the Secret. And indeed this would
be tofet the Liturgy, and the Canons at Variance;
whereas they are really all of’ a Piece.
Thus to exclude all that fhould refufe Kneeling at
the Communion,, was what they could not Cohfent
‘ to: Becaufe it was a maki ng Mew Terms of Church
Communion ; a contradicting Chrifts appointed
Terms, which require all Chriftians to receive each
other in Love and Concord, and not to doubtful
* See the Deputations * A depriving Chrifts Members of
„Argument their Right; an Ufurpation upon Mens Confidences;
upon this anc[ a tearing the Church by dividing Engines. EKUtter be- ven thofe of them who could not charge Kneeling as
fore
£infui alld who could themfelves have comply d
with it, were yet afraid of excluding others upon
7«;*arl Rich an Account as that, by Reafon it was far from
.T’ 1 being a neceffary Matter. And withal, Perfons
v
might have very good Reafon to be backward to
yield to the altering of that Pofture that was us’d by
our Saviour in the Admimftration; and to be lhy of
feeimng to lymbolize with Idolaters, in ni11id. that
Podure which is well known to be us’d by the Pn■
'
pills with an Intention of Adoration, as to the Ele¬
ments; which tho’ difclainvd by the Church of Eng¬
land, is yet apt to be mi (interpreted. Suppofe a Man
(fhould upon fearching Church-Hitlorv, find that the
Polture of Kneeling at the Communion was never
requir’d in the Church, till the Do&rine of Tranpb(lantiation was effablifh’d; this alone ( tho liefhou
. have nothing farther to alledge) might be a valid
Reafon for his being (by of that Pofture: But (or
Minifters to enter into any fuch Combination, as to
be oblig’d to tell fuch a Man when offering hunleii
to Communion; truly Sir, while .you are under tht
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Scruple, tho I may Pity you for your Weaknefs,
yet I can t own you for a Chriftian, this they tho’t
hard: And the more lo, in that equal Care was not
taken to keep oft from the Communion, perfons evi¬
dently unqualify'd, and unworthy, either thro' Ig¬
norance, or Immorality • unlefs by fuch a Method
is was likely to do more hurt than Good.
. This of being bound to rejeft from'the Commu¬
nion fuch as durll not receive it Kneeling, was the
Dnly Point canvafsd in the Savoy Conference. The
Vliniftersafterted this to be finful : And they not onyaflerted it, but advanc'd in Proof of it fuch Reaons as thele. Becaufe it would be an obliging them
0 deny People the Communion, on the Account of
heir not daring to go again ft the Pra&ife of the
fpoixles, and the Univerfal Church for many Hunred Years after diem; and the Canons of the moft
enerable Councilsi Becaufe it would be an obii—
ing them to deny the Communion, to fuch as the
loly Choir had requir'd them to receive to it. Betufe it was an impofing on the Church, Things ancedently unneceflary, upon the higheft Penaltyexcluding from Communion. Becaufe it was
crofting that great Rule of Charity, I mil have Mer> ani not Sacrifice. Amd a ufing that Power to Derudnon, which was given to be, us’d to Edification * *
»
ffe that defires to fee thefe Reafons purfu’d and
awn out, may Confute Mr.Baxters Life in Folio "Z Z/
■§e 346, 347. ^360,361,}
uLni
‘

„

r

flU/,
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Pag- i82.

Corbett Remains, pag. 149.

oughton i Apology for the Nonconfofmifts, p.ig. 37. Eleutberii
' ^ Hickmanm j Apologia pro ejettis in Anglia Mmjlrjs, pag.
y >
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6. This Aflent, Confent, and Subfcription, would

an Albwance and Approbation of that AfTertion'
t oilhops, Prie/is, and Deacons, are Three Di limit
ders in the Church by Divine Appointment For
the Book of Ordination, which was as much to
Afiented and Confented to, as the Common
■ er Book it felf: It is alder ted, That it is evident to
Men diligently Reading the Holy Scriptures ani anciL 1 2

(nt
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ent Authors, that from the Apoflles Time, there have
been thefe ORDERS in Chrift's Church, Ei/h(rpsf
Priefls, and Deacons, as feveral OFFICES. And

indeed the whole Book of Ordination is bottom’d
upon that Suppofition as its Foundation.
Now many of the Ejected Minifters were Confcious to themfelves, that they had diligently read the
Holy Scriptures, and confulted Ancient Authors, and
yet they could not fee Evidence of Three OR¬
DERS and OFFICES: And therefore to have
yielded to that Declaration and Subfcription which
would have imply'd the contrary, had been grof3
Prevarication. They alio tho’t they had good Reafon to believe, that Calvin, Bez>a, and many more
of the fir ft Reformers; and that fuch Men as Blondel,
Salma fins, Robert Par hr, Gerfom Buccr, Calderwood3
Cartwright, John Reynolds, Ames, Ainfmrth, and ma¬
ny niore fuch eminent Proteflants, who had quite
different Apprehenfions of this Matter, had diligent¬
ly read both the Scriptures and the Ancients, as well
as their Neighbours. Neither could they fee any
Reafon to be confident, that fuch Men as Selden, StiU
ling fleet (at that time when he. wrote his Irenicum)
Bifhop Edward Reynolds, and many others who tho’t
the Scripture inftituted no Particular Forms of Go¬
vernment, had been altogether unconverfant eithei
with Scriptures or Fathers. Nor did they think it
neceffary to run down fuch a Man as Arch-Bifhof:
Vfher as a Novice in either, tho’ he often profefs’d
it his Senfe, that Bifhops, are not a different Order
but a different Degree in the fame Order.
Nay, they found that even the Church of England
was formerly of another Mind, as may beieen ir
* Spel- the Canons of sAFdfrick to Billiop Wulfine *, which
manni
conclude that there were but Seven Ecclefiaftical OrConcil.Voh ders, and that the Bifl?ops and Presbyters are not Two
i. pag-

575, 576. Septem Gradus, conQitm funt in Ecclefid. Prims Hoftrt
rius; Secuvdus Leftor; Tertius Exorcifta; Quartus Acolythus ; Quito*
Subdiaconus; Sixtus Dia conus; Septimus Prefbyter. Baud phiris /#
terefi inter MiJJxlem Prefbyterum & Tspifcopum, quam quod Epifeopu.
covflitutusfit ad Crdinationes coferendas, C5 ad vifitandum leu irfptctt*
4um curavdumque ea qua ad Deum pertinent, quod nimia crederetu
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blit One. And Bifhop S illingfleet prov’d as they Multitudi
tho t bySufficient Evidence, that Arch-Bifhop Cral ni, Jomti,
wer, and other Reformers of the Church of England Preflmer
. were of that Mind ; and held that there was no Dif- hoc idem
rerence in Order between a Bijhop and Presbyter, butfaceret
only in Degree. With what Confidence then could ^mbo fitliey have yielded to fuch a Subfcription and Decla- iuidem v~
ration, as would reprefent it as their Sente, that Bi- NyMfe/hops, Prlefts, and Deacons, were Three Diitinet Orders all along in the Church, while they tho’t they
had good Realonto apprehend the contrary, and good nem
Company in that Apprehenfion.
quamvis

%erHs,E&c.°pi' NoneftaUm °RDO con(litutus in Ecclefi^hMiBaxter s p/ea for Pe/Lce} page 194.
B elides thefe, there were other Things, which tho’
by feme podibly lefs regarded than the former, were
yet fuch as they could not Affent and Confent to
without having Reafon and Confcience fly in their
i. They could not Confent to Pronounce all Sav’d
.hat are Bury d except the Unbaptiz’d, Ercommilm’
ate, and Self-Murtherers. The Words in that Ofice for the Burial of the Dead are thefe: For as much
is it hath pleas d Almighty God of his great Mercy, to
ate unto himfelf, the Soul of our dear Brother here dearted; and afterwards; We give thee hearty Thanh
c

H'? d thee t0 Mlver this our Broth r out
the Miferies of this fmful World. And again • Tht,

Him, aj ear Of, ,iX Timbfr
>• ,^1IS the.y could by no Means approve off For
io they own d themfelves bound to judge accord
ig to the utmoft Bounds of Charity concerning alf ’
■a.even hoCe with whom they would not change
ilhoui all Limitation or DifcrhLatioiTtoTy 3
■ouch concerning every one whom they BmvVl
hat God tn great Mercy has taken his Soul

v/bl

}. nd their Faith, and they found nothing like it
11 3

'

in

'

1
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in the Gofpel, which fpeaks altogether in another
Language to and of impenitent Sinners. ^ It is paft
Contradiction, that Thoufands are cut oft by Death
in the midft of their Sins, Drunkennefs, Whoring,
Swear*ng, &c. without any fign of Repentance from
Firft to Laft, fo Living, and lo Dying : Now, how
can it be (aid. That God took away [neb Perfons out of
this World ly Death in Mercy, in great Mercy i In as
much as at the lame Inftant, they were taken away
from all JPoftibility of Future Repentance and Amend¬
ment of Life. They tho’t in fuch Cafes it might ra¬
ther be fear’d, That God took them away in Wrath; pro¬
vok'd by the long Abufe of his Patience, and their
own Impenitency. Yet neverthelefs the Prieft mull
not only lay, that God took away all fuch Perfons,
in Mercy, in great Mercy, but alio pofitively affirm,
that God took them to himfelf • i. e. into Heaven.
Whereas the Scripture faith exprefly, that neither Aduiterers, nor Fornicators, nor Drunkards fhall ever
go to Heaven: Yet hereby mu ft they have oblig’d
themfelves, in perfed Oppofition, when they Bury'd
any known Adulterer, Fornicator, or Drunkard; to
declare and avouch that his Soul was affuredly gone thi¬
ther. They could not fee how Charity would excule dangerous Errors and falfhood. By this Means
they faw they fhould be neceftitated to Pronounce
many Sav'd at the Grave, whom in their Pulpits and
Writings they tho’t themfelves oblig'd to Condemn.
They fhould hereby be in danger of fpeaking falfly
for God, mifrepenting his Word, and bardning the
ungodly and prophane in their Hope of coming oft
Safe at Laft, altho' they perfifted in their diflolute
and licentious Courfe. Now they durft not Damn
a known Adulterer, Fornicatour, and Drunkard,
while he wrs Living, and yet fave him when he was
Dead. Nor yet again could they commit his Body to
the Ground, in a fare and certain Hope of a Happy Refarreflion unto Eternal Life. Which Words mu ft neeeffarily be fpoken with Reference to the Perfon then
Interred* inafmuch as they are the Continuation of
the foregoing Declaration : vi^. Gods taking his Soul
to himfelf. Befides it follows (which puts U out of
Doubt) in the laft ColleCf or Prayer, That when we (hull
\
depart
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depart this Life, ne may reft in him, ( vU. Chrift ) as
mr Hope is this our Brother doth. Now they tho’t it

were eafie to fore-fee iundry Cafes, in which they
would be lo far from having any fare and certain Hope

'

of a Happy RefurreBion, unto Lternal Life and Salva¬
tion, that there would rather be a fare and certain
fear of] a doleful RefurreBion unto Lternal Death and
Damnation. And withal, it teem’d to them to be

but a wild and fanciful fort of Charity in thefe Men
that they thou Id have fuch hopes as to Perfons Dy- '
mg under fuch grofs Sins, as Murder or Adultery
Rebellion or Blafphemy without Repentance, while
yet many of their Confciences were too tender to . ,
allow the Office to Dif enters, becaule they were f Let''Lhopelefs Schifinaticks.
' WCre/™» * Mi. mjter to a,

Mil!, U [me *«/;»» fir U, Nonconformin'.

Basmf "nL-

pis'8!- h" «“>

** "7.

2. They could not Confent to a falfe Rule for find¬
ing out Softer Day In the Common Prayer Book
there is a Rule for finding out the moveable Feafts
and Holydays. Eaftcr Day (on which the reft de¬
pend ; is always the firfi Sunday after the firft Full
Moon which happens next after the One and Twentieth
Lay of March : And if the Full Moon happens upon a
Sunday, EafterAhp/ ts the Sunday after. The frequent

s

Mfity of this Rule, may be feen by confuting the
^ommon Almanacks; and by comparing it with the
[able that follows afterwards in the Common Praver
iook, to find out Rafter Day for ever. So that here
■vas a Book to be Afiented and Confented to, tI t
yas mconfiftent with it felf. How could they AfW and Confent to all, and every thing contain d in this
look, when they found in it among other Things a
[a
plaSUle thf clafll’d> one determininglhS
0 be Eafier Day, and another another Day tf the
tule be true the Table is filfe. If the Table be
rue, the Rule is falfe. And they tho’t it a grieous Cafe, that they mull be turn’d out of their Limgs, becaufe they could not AlTent tobotlf- tho’
1 many Years, they were diredly contrary to’each
1 +

other.

t

v'

1

1
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Baxter’s ^the£- ,Tho> this in it felf was but a Trifle, vet
'Nonconforns to be oblig’d to Confent to that as true
why Stx- which in many Cafes they knew to be falfc, was no
tei mi Ar- imall hardlhip.
gu'd, page
l1’ f"
? 8 Jz

Pe*ff> Page Ido. His Defence of the Plea for Peace,
• Peaceable Defign: Being a Modefl Account of the NoncontO'MtsMeeungc, mthfome Reafmfor their Nonconformity, Oft. 1675,

. 3- They muff Confent to read Apocryphal Leffons
m the Publick Churches, which they could not
Agree to, becaufe of fuch fabulous Legends of Tobit
an(\
an<^ Dragon ; Judith and
rucb, &c. Thefe they found were not only to be
md wholly and intirely, Morning and Evening
Two Months together, but all of them alfo under
the Title and Notion of Holy Scripture. For fo in the
whole Lump together they are (filed in the Order,
without any Note of Difcrimination to make a Diftinclion between one and the other. In the mean while
in the fame Order (as appears by the Kalender).
tome Books of the Sacred Canon are wholly left out,
and never to be read; lome of them within a very
little; lome of them but half to be read, and many
of them Mutilated and Curtail’d as to leveral Chap¬
ters.
This was what they could not by any Means ap¬
prove of For tho’ they could freely own there were
many valuable Thipgs in the Apocryphal Books
with all their Faults, yet could they not have fuch
a Degree of Refpecft for them as to think them fit to
be read in Churches in the Room of the Holy Scrip¬
tures. They were herein confirm’d by finding even
the moft celebrated Bifhops and Doctors of the
Church owning there were many Relations inferted
in them, that wrere Falfe and Fictitious. And they
were afraid of contributing to the lnifleading of a
great many weak and ignorant People, ( of which
there are but too many in the Nation ) to fancy
thepi of equal Authority with the Holy Scriptures;
pf whiefi there is therefore5 the more Banger : beanie
f
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in the Order of reading the Leffons, the Tide of Ho- * Baxtcr»s
iy Scripture, and Old Teftament is given to the xonconform
Apocrypha *
mhy Sta¬
ted and
Argud, page 86, YUs Flea for Peace, page 166. Corbet’s Remains,
page 139. The Letter from a Nlinifter to a Ferfon of Quality, (hewing
jfome Reafons for his Nonconformity. Troughton’s apology for the
Nonconformifts, page 31. Eleutherii (i. e. Hickmanni ) Apologia pro
cjeftis in Anglia N[iniflrisi page 50, &c.

4. They muft Confent to the Miftrapflation of the
Pfalter.

The Pfalter is particularly mention’d in the Ver¬
bal Declaration requir’d of every Incumbent. It
mud be A dented and Confented to, as having no¬
thing in it contrary to the Word of God. To this
they could not agree, becaufe they found feveral
Miftranflations in the Old Verfion of the PJoints;
which was indeed more accommodated to the Septuagint than to the Original Hebrew. In Pf. 105. 28.
Our Pfalter reads the Words thus, and they were not
obedient to his Word: Our Bible reads them, and they
rebelled not againfi his Word. Thus therefore they Ar¬
gu’d. One Particular contain’d in the Book of Com¬
mon Prayer is the Tranflation of this Text. But
if the Tranflation be true in the Pfalter, it is falfe in
the Bible : And ifitbetrue in the Bible, it is falfe
in the Pfalter. How could they give their AJfent,
that they rebelled, and rebelled not f Tis the like in
fome other Cafes. Now they could not approve of
that Pfalter as entirely agreeable to the Word of
God, in which they found fundry plain Mittakes.
5. They mult Aflent and Content to St. Athanajiys his Creed, In which Creed there is this Expref*
fion, which Faith except every one do hep whole and
unde filed-, without Doubt he [hall perijh EverMimh

This to our Fathers teem’d very harfh. Tho’ They’
approv d of the Creed -in general as heartily as their
Brethren, and efteem’d it an excellent Explication of
the Docline of the Trinity, yet could they not look
upon themtelves as fo far call’d to Judge other Men
as to conclude, all certainly Damn’d forever, that
m POt fo well skill d in that Myftery, as not to be-
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Jieve every Word there written.. One of "the Arti¬
cles of this Creed is this; The Holy Ghofi is of the Fa¬
ther,, and the Son. In this Article the Greek Church
hath differ’d from the Latin, and held that the Holy
Ghoft proceeds from the Father only. And it is by
Confequence imply’d, that the Greek Church mull
be held undoubtedly Damn’d, which was an uncha¬
ritable Cenfure, in which they durll not Concur.
Withal, fome of the Eje&ed Minifters, ( as well as
many of thofe who Conform’d) considering the
goodnefs of God, &c. were of fo large and extenfive
\ Charity, as to apprehend that whofoever walk’d
fincerely up to his Light, with a general Repentance
for his unfeen Errours, was in a ftate of Acceptance
with God, by Vertue of the Covenant made with
fallen Adam, and Noah, &c. Now fuch, tho’t it
unreafonable to be forc’d to renounce fo much Can¬
dour as this amounted to, till they faw more Reafon
alledg’d than they could meet with, on the behalf
of this Principle; That whofoever did not punctually
** the believe the Athanafiaii Creed rmfi undoubtedly Perifla.
6. They mud Aflent and Confent to this Rubrick,
Peaceable
Defign,
at the End of the Office for Confirmation, that none
page 14-> [hall be admitted unto the Holy Communion, until fuch
i«$.

Bax¬ Time as he be Confirm'd, or be ready and defirous to be

ter’s Non¬

’ v
Now tho’ many of the Ejedled Minifters were ve¬
Stated and.
ry defirous to have Confirmation reftor’d, and tho’t
Argil d,
page 14$. it would be exceeding ufeful, if manag d with a be¬
Bis Plea coming Gravity and Serioufnefs, yet to deny Perfons
for Peace, the Communion for refufing to be Confirm’d in the
page 191. Episcopal way, was what they knew not how to
Corbet’s juftifie. They found it was a thing Scrupled by ma¬
Remains, ny Perfons: And were their Scruples juft or unjuft,
page 145 while the fame Perfons were willing to own their
Baptifmal Covenant underftandingly and feriouily
before the Church, and their own Pallors, and to
know thofe that Labour’d among them, and were
over them in the Lord, and efteem them in Love
for their Works fake, and to be at Peace amongit
themfelves, they durft not for their Scrupling this
Diocefan Ceremony caft them from the Communion
of the Church of thrift. And therefore they durit
not
conformity

Confirmed.
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not declare their Approbation of the Order that requir d it, nor A Rent and Content to it, nor Sub¬
scribe that it is not contrary to the Word of God *
. * Baxter’s
Thefe were the Reafons which they Alledg'd, and NonconforPrinted, and PubliRfd, for their refufing that AfSta~
fent, Confent, and Subfcription, to the Book of Coin-ted afd
mon Prayer, and all, and every Thing therein con- ^u dfi
tain d, which was a fecond Thing flraitly requir'd ?age 91'
by th*AEl of Uniformity.
^
III. They were alfo requir'd to take the Oath of
Canonical Obedience, and fwear Subjection to their
Ordinary, according to the Canons of the Church.
In the Form or Making, Ordaining, and Conteerating Bifhops, Priefls, and Deacons, this Queftion
is requir d to be put to Priefls and Deacons at the
Time of their Ordination. Will you reverently Obey
your Ordinary, and other chief Miniflcrs, to whom is
committed the Charge and Government over you; following with a glad Mind and Will their Godly Admoniti¬
ons, and fubmitting your Jelves to their Godly Judgments 2
The Anfwer to be return'd is; J will fo do, the Lord
being my Help. An Oath alfo is adminiRred to the
Ordained of this Tenour ; 7 A B. Swear that 1 will
yield True and Canonical Obedience to the Bi/hop of N_
and his Succeffours in alt Lawful and Honefl Things.

Herein they could not Comply, for the Reafons
following.
1. Becaufe as all Obedience hath an Effential Re¬
lation to the Laws and Mandates of thofe whom Perlons are bound to Obey, lb the Canons of the Church,
fettled in its feveral refpe&ive Convocations, are the
Rated Laws of the Ecclefiaftical Government: And
therefoie foe Oath ol Canonical Obedience, which
hath a Reference to thefe Rated Laws or Canons of
tneCnnrcl1, appeard to them, to carry in it a plain
Obligation to comply with them, and Submit to
them, m their Rated Pra&ife, where they had not a
Difpenfetion And tho' the Obedience, that is in
this Cafe fworn, be limited to Things Lawful and Ho~
neft, yet is it evidently fuppos'd and taken for Grant¬
ed, that the Canons which are in Force, do require
no other than fuch Things, without leaving Perfons ,
fit Liberty which Canons they'll obey, and which
they!
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they’l refufe: Which was a Latitude which they had
not found any Rifhop in the Land free to allow to
any of their Clergy. So that tho’ in the Oath there
be a Limitation in Words, yet they plainly faw it
was only to be extended to Future Commands, while
an Obligation to comply with the Things antecedent¬
ly requir’d by the Canons as Lawful and Honej},
was fuppos’d and taken for granted: For certainly
the Church Reprefentative in its feverai Convocati¬
ons, could not by thofe who profefs fo great a Reve¬
rence for all its Didates, be fuppos’d to require
Things of any other Stamp or Character. Now per¬
illing the Canons, they could not be fatisfied that ma¬
ny of the Things therein requir’d, delerv’d that Cha¬
racter : Nay they were not convinc’d, but that many
things by thofe Canons requir’d to have been the Mat¬
ter of their conftant Pradife, would to them have
been Unlawful and DifhoneJ} • and therefore they
durft not come under any fuch enfnaring Obliga^
tion.
Whether they had any Reafon or not for thus ferupling Conformity to the Canons, according to the De¬
mand of this Oath of Canonical Obedience, let any im¬
partial Perlons Judge, when I have briefly fet before
them the Canons to which they fcrupled to yield
Conformity, with their Objedions againft them.
By the Fourth Canon, Whofotver Charges the Booh of
Common Prayer, with containing any Thing in it, that is
Repugnant to the Scriptures, he is to be i pfo fado, Ex¬
communicated, and not re ft ord but by the Biflsop of the
Place or Arch-Bifhop after his Repentance, and Pub¬
lish Recantation of fuch his wicked Errour

,

,

.

They could not bind themfelves to Conform to
this Canon, becaufe tho’ it fhould be allow’d to be an
Frrour to bring fuch a Charge againft the Book of
Common Prayer, yet could they not lee that it muft
therefore be an Errour of that Magnitude and W ickednels, as to delerve Excommunication. It all, that
have worfe Errours than that can be fupposd to be,
mult be prefently Excommunicated, the Church
would remain but thin. Befides they could not but
efteem it a ^reat abule
he of
~r Excommunication, to hav^
Thunder’d out againft any J'cviono before they

71'
L <L
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were heard to fpeak for themfelves, or told of their
Sin and call’d to Repentance. Excommunications of
this Kind they durft: not Publifh when Commanded,
for fear of offending Chrift, and injuring his Ser¬
vants: And therefore they durft not Promife or
Swear that they would do it. And as for thofe
who would throw the blame in fuch a Cafe upon
the Command of Superiours, they appear'd to them
to open a Door to the Execution of any Injuftice or
Villany in the World, fuppofing Authority fhould
* Baxter’s
interpofe with a Command **
By the Fifth Canon, All thofe are to be ipfo fa6to, Nonconform
Excommunicated, &c. tv ho affirm any of the Thirty Nine
Articles agreed upon in Convocation in 1*562, to be Erro- teJ~
neons, or ft ch as he might not with a fafe Confcience fub^
fcribe to.
•
They could not bind themfelves to Conform to
this Canon, for the fame Reafons as they fcrupled
Conformity to that foregoing. And withal, they
found the Words of feveral of the Articles liable to
Exception; and fome of them of fmall Moment and
Dubious; they could not fee the Warrant of that
Authority afcrib’d to the Church in the Twentieth
Article. They Inew of no Charter Chrifl had given to
the Church to bind Men up to more than himfelf hath
done. Neither could they efteem every Thing that is

true an Article of the Creed, or neceffary to ChurchCommunion, fb that all that Diffent muft be prefentJy caft out. Befides they found Bifhop fferemy Taylour overthrowing the Ninth Article about Original
Sin: and Dr. Hammond Refining upon the Four¬
teenth Article,and defying the Seventeenth; in which
they had many Followers, who were all by this Can9J?L.t0 ^e ipfoFaElo Excommunicated. Which was
a Thing in which they durft not Concur, as eafily
foideeing, that this would make the Articles an En¬
gine of endlefs Strife and Divifion f.
+ Baxter’s
By the Sixth Canon, All thofe are ipfo faifto to be N°MorforExcommunicated that fbottld affirm that'the Rites and mit/ S!a~
Ceremonies of the Church of England are Super(titioHS, or T/*?
fuch as being Commanded by Lawful Authority, Men
l
09,
who are xealoufy and godly Affeeled^ may not with a good
tffficimce approve and ufo them, er 4; Occafion requires
oubjcribe unto them,
jn
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In this Canon the Church feem’d to them to affurae
to it felf a moll Exorbitant Power, by laying fo great
a Strels upon every one of its Ceremonies, as prefently to Excommunicate Perfons, that fhould but
reprefent any one of ^them as unwarrantable. Much
> more, could not have been laid as to the Ten Com¬
mandments. or any Articles of the Creed. But befides, the Ejected Minifters did efteem the Things
above-mention d to be unwarrantble, and therefore
could not agree to Excommunicate themfelves, and
r; ' fuch as concurr’d in the fame Sentiments and Ap** Baxter’s prehenfions with them.
isTonconfor- By
5evenrh Canon, All thofe are ipfc fa61o to
^e Excommunicated, that fhould affirm that the Governrnent of the Church of England, by Arch-Bifhops, Bipa^e in.fhops, Deans, Arch-Deacons, and the reft that bear Of* ^
fee in the fame, is Repugnant to the Word of God.

Tho’ fome of the Silenc'd Minifters could have
gone farther than others in fubmitting to Diocefan
Epifcopacy, yet take that Form of Government in the
Compafs of it, according to this Canon, and they
found 'it full of Corruption. The-Paftoral Power,
which was lodg’d by Chrift in the Minifters of their
reipeeftive Congregations, was overthrown: and the
Porter of the Keys put into improper Hands: And
%
that Bifhops fhould govern, the Church by others, in
a fecular Manner, even by Lay-men, who do that
in their Name which they know nothing of,* could
not in their Judgment be reconcil’d with the Word
of God. And therefore they durft not bind themfelves to Excommunicate all liich, as fhould pafs but
fuch Cenfures upon the Frame of the Ecclefiaftical
Idem, Ibid.Government, as it really deierv’d.f.
page 112. By the Eighth-Canon, All thofe are iplo fadlo to be
Excommunicated, who fhould affirm that the Form and
Manner of A taking, and Confecrating Bifhops, Pr lefts,
or Deacons, containeth any Thing in it repugnant to the
Word of God.

Tho’ it fhould be fuppo^d there were nothing^
amifs in this Book of Ordination, yet the Belief of:
its Innocency could not in the Efteem of the Si¬
lenc’d Minifters be juftly deem’d a Matter of that
Moment, as to be neceffary to Salvation; or that
Perlons

V
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out of the Church fir the
■want of it. They could not therefore take an Oath,
whereby they fhould enter into a Combination of
that Nature, as fhould make them liable to be
charg d with the unhappy Confequences *,
By the Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh Canons, Such bid, page
as jeparare themfelves from the Communion of the Church 114 ,
Oj England, and fitch as onn thofe fepar ate Societies to
be true Churches, are ail to be Excommunicated and
only refiord by the Arch-Bifhop,

Canons of this kind they d’urft not fvvcar Subje¬
ction to, becaufe they tho t them very uncharitable.
.1 j r .
1
^ ian may be a true Cbriffian, tho faulty ; they could not lee why a miftaken
Congregation of Pious Perfons, might not be a true
Church, tho faulty Suppofing it granted, that
they who feparated from the Church of Emb.nL
and luch as adher d to them, really were in an Errour, yet could they not fee how their Errours could
be look d upon as comparable to thofe of the PaV 1’ -vll,Vet are,
far fav°ur5d by many of the
Prelatical Party, that the Roman Church they belong
to, is ownd to be a true Church. Neither can it
w.th any ground be affirm’d, that the 'Ignorance,
J~rrour or Corruption of fitch Separates is half fo
great, as is dilcernable in the Muscovites. Greeks
AbaJJines, Coptics,, Jacobites, Nefioriam, and Armem<ms; who yet are commonly confefs’d to be true
Churches. The greatnefs of the Errours of thole
ifl feparate from the Church of England, cannot
make them ceafe to be true Churches, when Churches
•■much more Erroneous, are own’d to be true Neither can the'r being gather’d and maintain’d with¬
out the Confent of the Ruler, prefently incapacitate
them from being true Churches: For he that woul f
condemn them upon that Account meerly m il
with the fame Breath difown all the Churches of
Chnft, winch were m the World for feme Hundreds
of Years , who were all-m Common in that Condition. The Silencd Minifters tho’t it very fir to lewe
.hofe » tliemfeives, „1„ m fo
“
>'
parity; as thinking it their Duty to embree all
thofe as Brethren who fear'd God, and wrought Rijl
teoufnefs'7

'
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teoufnefs; and to efteem all thofe as true Parts of tlie

Church of Chrift, among whom there was the true
Cbriftian Faith and Worship, how different foever
their Particular Sentiments or Modes might be, or
what failures foever might be amongfl them, that
were confiftent with an honeft, upright Heart and
*Jdem, /-Life*
bid. page
gy ^ Twenty Seventh Canon, No Minifler is
11^9

wittingly to admin ifier the Communion to any but to fuch

&c.
To this they durft not fwear Subje&ion, for the
Reafons mention’d before, under the Head of Affent

as Kneel

\ Id. Ibid. and Confent.

page 117.

gy t[ie Twenty Eighth Canon, Miniflers are re¬
quir'd to refufe Communicants coming from other Parises*

To this they could not fubmit, beCaufe in fome
Cafes the receiving of Communicants from other Parifhes might be a Duty. As particularly, if the Incum¬
bent of a neighbouring Parifil Were Vicious or Scan¬
dalous, or Divine Ordinances were fo manag’d, as is
inconfiftent with the Edification of the Parishioners*
For them in fuch Calcs to have refus’d to receive Perfons to Communion with them, would in their Appre* Id. /£/</. henfion have been grofiy uncharitable *
By the Thirty Eighth Canon, A Minifler repent*
trig of his Subfcription, or afterwards omitting any of
the prefcribed Forms or Ceremonies, is fir(l to be {up
pended, and then Excommunicate, and then depos'd from
the Minifiry.

This they apprehended might in many Cafes be.
to Conlent to caft a Man out of the Church, for be¬
ing Confciencious: To which they were afraid to
fubmit, leaft they fhould contribute to the filencing
fome of thofe who as much delerv’d Encouragement*
•f id Ibid.as any Perfons whatfoever f.
page 118.
By the Fiftv Seventh Canon, All that go for Bap* 6

tifm for their Children, or the Communion for themfefoes
from their own Parifh, becaufe the Minifler is no Preach¬
er, to another Parifh that hath a Preaching Mini tery
are fufpended> and after a Month to be Excommunica¬

ted.

To.
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To tliis they could not Submit, becaufe they ap¬
prehended there was much more need of driving the
People to Preaching Minifters than from them. And
tho they did not efteem the Sacraments Null, when
Adminiftred by ill quallify'd Minifters, yet they
could not but look upon it as Sinful, either to har¬
den an Ignorant and Scandalous Perfon, that had in¬
truded into the Office of the Miniftry in his Prophanenefs, or to encourage People that need better /A ML
in being contented with fuch a Minifter.
’ page 119»
By the Fifty Eighth Canon, Every Minifierfaying the
Publicl Prayers, or Mini firing the Sacraments, or other
Rites of the Church, was requir'd to wear a decent and
comely Surplice with Sieves, to he provided at the Charue
f
Pd'cijh, and that under Pain of Sufpenfion.
°
„
Surplice as a Symbolical E’efiment, was what they

round many Learned and Excellent Minifters had in
ormer times been againft: and it was lb fmall a mat:er, of fo little real Neceffity or Ufe, and the great
nmgs to be Ey’d in the Exercife ofaGofpel Miniftry
Lepenuedfo little upon it, that eventhofe who would
ather have fubmitted to it, than have been depriv’d
RthePublick Exercife of their Miniftry, yet durft
tot Concur in the Sufpenfion of others, who were
nore Scrupulous of it than themfelves, upon that Acount ; as they muft have done, if they had Subje- u jl-j
led themfelves to this Canon.
'
ld- lbtdBy the Sixty Eighth Canon, Minifi ers are requir'd
Baptize all Children without Exception, who are offer’d
them for that Purpofe.
JJ

Tho feme of the Silenc’d Minifters were much
raiter in their Notions about the qualify d Sd/eifs of
aptijm than others, yet they were generally againft
ibmifRon to this Canon, becaufe not convinc’d that
e Children of all Comers, (as of Atheifts fuppofe,
iidels, Jews, Hereticks or Blafbhemers; who might
)on cccafton, be offer’d as welt as others)' were fo
r in the Covenant of Grace, as to have a right to a
lemn Invertiture in the BieOmgs of it. And till
ey were convinc’d of this by clear Proof, thev
eem d it too great a Domination over Mens Faith
command Obedience in this Point upon pain of
pennon, And they Apprehended fvvearing ObeM m
dience

I
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dience herein, to be a confenting in efteft, to the
Profaning of one of the mod Sacred Inftitutions of
Ibid, our Religion.
By the Seventy Second Canon, Adinifters were de¬
barred [he Liberty of keeping private Fafls upon any Occafton, or Jo much ns being prefent at them? without ex¬
pofing the mfelves to Sufpenfton the iff. time, Excommu¬
nication the 2d. time, and Depofition the yd. time.

The Silenc’d Minifters for their Part, could not
but efteem thofe to be unworthy of that Sacred and
Honourable Function, who were not to be trufted to
Fall and Pray with their People, as Occafions ^ might
require, while the Law was open, to punifh all
Abufes. And taking this to be a part of their Office,
they could no more renounce it, than the Liberty of
Id. Ibid. Preaching the Gofpel, when and where the Needpage 122* fities of Souls requir’d it.
By the ii 2th Canon, The Minifterjointly with the

Farifh Officers is requir'd, every Tear within Forty Days
after Eafter, to Exhibit to the Bijhop or his Chance Hour,
the Names and Surnames of all hts Parifhoners,. which
be inf of the ydge of Sixteen Tears, did not receive the
Communion at Eafter before.
.
..

With this Canon, agrees the Rubrick which is in¬
ferred in the Common Prayer-Book, at the end of the
Office for the Communion; which requires every

Parijhioner to Communicate at the leaft three times in the
Tear, of which Eafter to be one. And if they refufe after

Prefentation, they are to be Excommunicated, and
are liable to be confin’d in Jail till they die, by vertue of the Writ, de Excommunicato Capiendo.
In this the Silenc’d Minifters durft not Concur, for
fear of the Confequences. If indeed they could have
had any hopes of forcing their Parifhioners by a Jail,
out of Ignorance, Unbelief, and Ungod linels, they d
have tho’t it a very charitable Work : But while the
due and neceffary Qualifications were wanting, they
did not know but in forcing them to the Sacrament,
they might force them upon Sam ledge and ProiancneP to their Damnation and Ruin. \\ ithal, they
knew this to be a Courfe, whereby they ihould diftraft thofe Perfons withTerrour, who are Coniciou
of their unfitnefs; or thole Melancholy Chr.ma
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who under Temptations, Tremble for fear of taking
their own Damnation. In a Word, they were con**
vincd this would fill the Church with inch as ought
rather to be kept away* occafion the calling of Holy
Things to Dogs* prevent ail poffibility of Difcipline,
and be a Bar to that Purity, which is a great defien
oi Chriftianity. *
"
* Baxter’s
Omitting the reft, the three laft Canons, related None on¬
to the Autority of Synods: And by them all were to befomity
Excommunicated, who Jhould affirm that a Convocation ftand
Summon'd by the Kings Authority, was not the true argudyag.
Church of England by Reprefentation: or that the AbJlntlffiV ^or~
as well as Prefent, were not to be fubjebl to the Decrees^1-S
anApmbly, inCaufes Ecclefiaftical, when ra-7??™' 1<Q
tijyd by the Kings Authority: or that their Canons and: *
^
C.on (citations were defpicable, &c.

Thde Canons, they could not oblige themfelves to
Submit to, becaufe of the^ uncertainty, and Dubious
and Dif putable Nature of the matters contain’d in
them, which they (upon that Account) could not
apprehend to be fit Grounds of fo high a Ceniure as
Excommunication. That a Convocation Was the true
vr vi ^/England by Reprefentation feem’d to the Silenc’d
it mIters very jufxly queftionable, not only becaufe the
Laity (whom they tho’t apart of the Church) were
altogether excluded, but alfo becaufe the Clergy were
far from being therein fairly reprdented. * As to the * The wor.
n

.

tbyBiJhopof

Refleftions on a Book concerning the Rights of an
Convocation, page io. rfufiifies their Demur as to thefe Canons

wum in bw late

. ng' .

’■n this Rejpect, when [peaking of a ‘ Convocation, he hath this remarkable
oncefjion.* it cannot be call’d a true Reprefentative of the Church,tho*

r r now a Legal one. In the Lower Houfe, there are of the Province
, c wterbury, 20 Deans or more who pretend to fit there : there are
s many Pro ours from Chapters, and 60 Arch-Deacons, and about 38

. /fir« chofen by the Clergy. So that the Deans and Chapters, who had
g,r A,u hor‘cy at firft by Papal Bulls, and have now their Exemptins and Jurirdiftions continu’d to them only by a Provifo, in the StaPS
Htereft in the Convocation than the
rhKlefbK0dh o heC^Sy- Tbefe are all made, either by the King
• Rthe Bl
The 6o. Arch-Deacons are all of the Bifhops No■'nnft’nJI-* an<\n T-r
IS °f a late Date, and but a Humane
L 2, * i0n'^ r1,515 ■>e c^es thelntereft that theBifhopshave in mak*
lrrh n \airns 0 rtw° only our °f all thofe who are chofen in the fcveral
eacQ’/ries of their Diocefsj fo that the inferiour Clergy can in no

M in
/
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fort be
Force of the Canons of fuch Convocations upon abfent
raid to be Perfons as well as prefent, they apprehended that it
equally
depended upon the Parliament, whole Ratification
reprefent- tpey look'd upon as neceflary, in order to their having
irA tiiere* any force or Significance at all. But tho’ they fhould
be mifiaken in Points of this Nature, which they
Solver fomc hio’t had not been fo ftri&ly enquir’d into, but that
angry Zea- they would very well bear Canvafing, f it leem’d
lou Jmight to them flrarigcly and needlefsly fevere, that an Ex-

take in
any thing that might bear hard upon fo great an Ornament of their Church,
there are no unprejudiced Perfons, but think his Lordjhip deferves much
better Treatment, than Canon 139. If executed, would afford him,
p Either they were, herein in the right,or it hath been to very little purpofe. that we have hadfo maty Writings,{and many of them bulky too) lately
Publiflfd upon this matter, and that with warmth and eagernefs. And real¬
ly it feems to difinterefled ftanders by, pretty remarkable, that after fuch
ftiffnefs in averting the Churches Authority, as to Ecclefiaftical matters
it jhould at laft remain a Controverfy where this Autority'ti to be lodg'd
3fis in the Kjng fays Dr Wake, as it was heretofore in the Cbrifiian
Emperors, and indeed in all Chriftian Princes, till the Papal Vfurpation,
The fame fays Dr. Kennet: 1 beg your Pardon Gentlemen fays Mr. A, tha\
is a Method that would fubvert the Fundamental Tights and Liberties 0)
the Church and Clergy of England. It would bring in Slavery into tht
Church, which will quickly fpreadft felf into the ft ate too. A Convocati¬
on hath an inherent right of framing Ecclefiaftical Canons, as it is an Ec¬
clefiaftical Synod. Each party hath confiderable Abettors, and the lattv
Gentleman who undertook the Defence of the inherent right of the Con
vocation, hath price receiv'd confider able Preferment, as a reward for hi
Service. Hereupon the Lord Bifbop 0) Sarum in his Teflettms, page 7, 8
Makes this Obfervable remark. It has parted {fays he) generally a

mong the Clergy, that Ecclefiaftical matters could only be judg’d b]
Perfons deriving their Power immediately from God 1 And as th£
Clergy have their Commiflion from him, fo it was a received Doftrine
that the King likewife had his Power from God; and that therefore
the Church was to be Govern’d by the King and the Convocation
And the Book of Canons being ratify’d only by the Regal Authority
feems to give fuch Authority to this, that a Man ought to be mildl
corrected, if it fhould prove to be a miftake. It could never be tho’:
Parliaments were jure Divino\ fo it was a Confequcnce fuitable t.
their Principles, who put our whole Ecclefiaftical Conffitution on th<
bottom of a Divine Right, to ihut this within the Hands of thofe w’n<
they believ’d afted by a Divine Cemmifiion. I ( fays he) was neve
of this mind. I always tho’t that the King was no other way Ha
of the Church, then as he was the Head of the State, with whom rh
Executive Power is lodged, and who. is the Head of the LegdUtivc
conunumcatio!
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communication mu ft prefently be Thundred out a-inCongainft them. And as to the Credit and Reputation junft;on
of the Canons of any fuch Ecclefiaftical Synods or Wlt^
Convocations, they could not help conceiving that &j[eat:Body
that depended more on their Agreeablenels to the £ fl‘s
Word of God, than on the Commendations given lar ia'
them by the Enaciers and their Admirers. Buf that Bu^this
the Church to whom our Saviour had fo often recom- Author
.
*
knows
kow much the Doctrine he advances was condemned, and by
whom, not long ago: Therefore a little more Temper were but
Decent, it he tho’t fit to find fault with it. And a little before, fpeaLtng oj M.r. A’s Maxim, that the Supremacy is not fingly in the King,
but is lodg’d with the whole Legiflature, he thinks fit to make
this Declaration ; I confefs I was always of this mind ; but I remem¬
ber among whom this pafled, not long ago, for little lefsthan Herefy.
D ow us left to any one to $udge, whether it is not odd and unaccountable,
that we fhould have had Jo fierce a Conte ft herein England, ever fince the
Kejormation about the Ecclefiaftical Authority, and that among them who
■ ave been feruing it up to the utmofl high and vigour againj\ their poor
Dijjeming Brethren, Cwho could not fee things in their Light ) there fhould
af ter all be a ftif f Contention where it is to be lodg'd ? Doth it not fare with

Tnlirk-Crefia*ftlC?1 Autority hcre in England , as with the pretended
;2rrb,rS^ the R01TJan Crhunh ? Tke VWfi* ™iU h*ve it that they have
4# Infallibility tfwongthemfome where, but where to lodge it they cannot
Agree :JomewiU have it lie in the Pope, others in a General Council, and
others it bothjointly.. So our Donns will have it, that there is a mighty
Ecclefiaftical Autority, (to decree Rites and Ceremonies, and fettle^nd
promote Vmformity,

) fomewhereor other amongft them; but where

inl°/rlty they areno.tto'hls tv fgreed. Some place it in the KJng, others
in a Convocation, and others in the three Eft ate s of the Realm * Kings
Lords and Commons, with or without a Convocation . And have not"Sen
umems in tins refpeB as much varfd in our Chunk, with Times Seat,]
tnd Cinumflartces, as they have in the Roman Church, about their Dar.
vg infallibility ? And is it not manifeftly hard that Canons fhould remain
hiAuioH^kf hl r°fi
^ ^xco,mrnttnimei' nh° lre
dear about
he Autority of a Convocation, when us even at this day acknowledg'd by
contenders on btthfides, that the Rights and Powers of an EneliflyCor
nation have been but little enquir d into ? Both not that »S £
mb been fo warmly purfu’d, naturally lead to a farther encTrC-L t
rue Nature, and Extent of that Ecclefiaftical Autority which our PI -Sd
■Orj the great Lawgiver of his Church hath lodg'd in ary ban h 11, C® *
eftdes his own 1 Tor might.it not as eaftly be
th a,ffV(-r
een taken upon trufl, and many mifiakes cmmi Jd abort the^Tt
T*>
turn of fuch Power, as about the hands in wlZ iCi Z^t
M m bllt[ee is Spains taken upon this head, as then has beenlp 'n

^ ni 3
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mended Mildnefs and Gentlenefs,' fhould be but a
ot)erf Word and a Blo;v? and come with the higheft Cenxo/but
Wes where perhaps there might be only" a miftake
'Lh for i^ut no Malignity, this the Silenc’d Minifters efteem’d
good ]ffuem not only ailing without a Warrant, but undatable
Till then, to a true Chriftian Spirit, and therefore could not
we think Iwear Submiflion.
both our
Fathers and. we are very fairly ]uftifable in refufng Submifftm to Canons,
in f raming which it is quefiionable whether the A&ors did not over-foot
their Autarky. However to ufe the Bifop of Sarum’s Phrafe, we cannot
but think that a Man ought to be mildly Correfted, ( not Excommuni¬
cated) for being Cautious and wary in things of Jo dubious a Nature, tho’
it fould appear, upon a particular Convoking of his Sentiments, that he.
was under a miftake.
Baxter’s Nonconformity Stated and Argued. pag. 123.

Id.

/«•

It hath been pleaded by many, that the Oath of
Canonical Obedience, doth not oblige to approve of all
that is in the Canons. To which they Anfwer’d, that
in their Judgment, the cafe of a Minifter, was much
the lame as that of a Juftice of Peace. Tho5 a Jullice
of Peace be not bound by his* Oath to approve of
every Law of the Land, yet he is bound to Execute
]bltu ail of them by his Place, when he is call’d to it. * So
33* a lib a Minifter taking the Oath of Canonical Obediv ence, is bound to Execute the Canons, and particu¬
larly thole Canons where Excommunication is de¬
nounc’d, wrhen call’d upon by his Ordinary. It hath
been farther Pleaded, that many of thefe Canons are
di fus’d, and lo Vacated ; like many Laws of the Land
that are grown out of ufe. To which, the Reply is
eafie: That many of the Canons before Mention’d
and Objected againft, cannot be fo much as pretended
to be di fus’d * and many of them were much lels
diliis’d at that time when the Minifters w^ere Ejebled,
than they have been at lome times fmcc : But ftill fo
long as there is neither any Publick Declaration given
that might help to diftinguilli among thole Canons,
(which were all enabled by the fame Autority)
which were yet binding, and which Superannuated;
nor a liberty of judging in the Cafe left to private
Minifters, io long this Plea 1 appears without any
. ‘
<• i ‘ •; •'
^ :
: . V V•• ^Force.
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Force. For let any of them appear ever fo much
djlus’d, if the Ordi nary thinks fit to interpofe with
his Autority for the reviving them, the Oath obliges
to Submiflion.
2. Another Capital Reafon why they Scrupled at
taking the Oath of Canonical Obedience, was becaufe
they found the Epifcopal Government manag'd by
Chancellours Courts, (which were kept in the Blfhops
name indeed, while they in the mean time were not
fuffer'd to add in them) where Lay-men Exercife the
Church Keyes, by Decretive Excommunications
Ab¬
solutions. They found the word Ordinary mention'd
in the Oath, would admit of divers Senfes. That it
not only meant the Bifhop of the Diocefs, but the
Judges in their Courts. This is the Senfe given by
Coujins in his Tables, and by all Civilians. 4 And as
for the other chief Miniflers added in the Oath, to
whom Subjection was to be Sworn, they law not how
lefs could be thereby meant, than all the Arch-Dea¬
cons, Officials, Commijfarys and Surrogates* with the
reft of the Attendants upon thofe Courts.
The Silenc'd Minifters durft not bind themfelres
by Oath to a Submiflion of this Nature, for fear of
Concurring to overthrow the Pafiord Office. They
could not think the Adminiftration of the Sacraments
proper and peculiar to Paftours, if the Keys were not
■ *
fo too. * For the moft proper Ufe of the Keys is in a Id. Ibid.
wayof Judging who is to be admitted to Sacramcn-pag. 34.
:al Communion, and who debar’d it. If only delivering the Elements, and not judging to whom be
proper to the Paftour, then is he ‘to fee with other
Mens Eyes. Now it was their fixed Apprehenfion
:hat in a matter of fo great Moment and Confequence’
t was their Duty to fee with their own Eye< and
not A6t blindfold: And that our Lord Jclus Chrift
tad inverted all that were Paftours, with that meaure of Power which was Neceflary, in order to the
ecurmg the direct ends of their Office. Such Power
ts true might be abus’d, and therefore they were not
as fome have charg’d them) againft being Accoun¬
table in cale or iuchanAbufe: But then the^ at the
ame time apprehended that an Appeal in l'uch a Calc
vould be much more properly Lodg’d with a Synod!
M1114
(whole
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(whole having a fixed Prefident or Rift~p TvTmldTwt
have difgufted the Generality of them, efpecially °f
he were chofen by the Synod it felf) or with a Meet¬
ing confiftmg partly of Mimfters, and partly of De¬
puties from the Neighbouring Churches, than with a
Ictot wrangling Lawyers, whofe concern in fuch
matters they look’d upon as irrational as well as unicriptural ; and whofe Management of them was
more likely to be Calculated for their own Profit, ratheChurchC
^el'S10n> and the Purity of
A^rt'le P/ovn fieri made by the Rubrid before
the Office for the Communion in the Common-Prayer
Look, viz. That when a Minifter heps any Perfons front
the Sacrament, he fhould within Forty Bays give an Ac¬
count to the Ordinary, that he might proceed againji them
according to the Canons ■ they could not acquiefce in it,

became diffatisfy d as to the Grounds upon which thefe
Ordinarys (whethey they were meer Lay-men, fimple
1 resbyters, or Diocefans) appropriated the Cogni¬
zance of Matters of this Nature to themfelves, which
in the judgment of common lenfe was more proper
ror thole that had the Opportunity of Perfonal Inl pec bon, than for tneer Strangers. They were alio
confirm’d in their diflike of this Method of Procedure,
* The
becaule of the Difficulty, Tedioufnefs, VexatioufChurch
neis and Lxpenfivenels of it; becaufe of- the number
Tarty
themfelves ™at mu(T be accus’d if the Canons were follow’d ; be¬
have not c.ai,fc of the great hindrance it would be to them in
been inMinmerial Work; and in a word, becaufe of
fenfible of the impoflibility of keeping up any Real Dtjcipline,
Corrupt!- infuch a wa v. In which they were much Confirm'd
ons in this by Obfervation and Experience. *
Refpeft. Avnong others, Eijhop Burnet at the clofe of his excellent Hiflory of the Re forvution,Aotes that there was one thing (we could heartily with there were
no more) yet wanting to compleat the Reformation of this Church,

whis «'as the reftonng a Primitive Difcipline againft Scandalous Perlons, the Ettabliflnngthe Government of the Church in Ecdefiaffical
rlancis,and Laiung it out of Lay-hands,who have fo long profan’d it, and
have expos d the Autority of the Church, and the Cenfures of it, chief-ly Excommunication,to the contempt of the Nation ; by which the ReveJenClr
^01 r Thin§s> is in r° Sreat a Meafure loft, and the dreadrulJeltot all Cenfures, is now become the moft Scorned and Defpifed.
Abridgments, pig, 367.
•
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And as to the fubmitting to the Determinations
and Injunctions of thefe Ordinaries, in which they
had not by this Oath and Covenant fo much as
a Judgment of Dilcretion left them, they durft not
engage, or bind themfelves, for fear of approving Sa¬
crilegious Prophanenefs. For if it be lo for meer
Lay-men uncall’d and unqualify’d, to ufurp the
other Parts of the Pa floral Office, particularly the
Adminiftration of the Sacrament, (as it is generally
effeem’d) then they conceiv’d it mu ft be lb too,
for them to ufurp the Power of the Keys. And if
the Bi ffiops took it for Ufurpation in Presbyters, to
take upon them to exercife Power in this Cafe, as
liippofing it Proper and Peculiar to themfelves, they
could not fee, why they fhould not judge it much
more fo in Lay-men.
As for Excommunications and Abfolutions they
look’d upon them as very weighty Matters, and durft
not agree to trifle in them.. If the Bifhops could truft
their Confciences with their Chanccllours, and leave
them to pals Sentence in their Names, without ever
hearing or trying the Caufes depending; and fufter
them to Excommunicate Perfons for them, tho’ they
knew not on whom they pafs’d that heavy Cenfure
nor why they did it, it was to themfelves; as the Mi¬
nute? could not underftand it, fo neither could they
help it; and they were not refponfible for if But
when they bro’t thefe Matters home to their own
Door, and requir’d of them, that they alfo fhould
trult their Confciences in the fame Hands, they deiird to be excus’d, till they were better fatisfy’d in
if £i rn!nV • T£ey could not y^ld to Receive and
rublifh their Excommunications blindly, leaft they
fhould be chargeable with their Irregularities and
Abufes; and be the Inftruments of molefting, wor¬
rying, and ruining, as Religious Perfons perhaps as
any in their Parifties.. Nor durft they Confcnt to
Publifh the Aofolutions of notorious Debauchees
who have given ( it may be) no other Proof of Re¬
pentance of their Cmnes, befides Paying the Fees of
pOU?' Threfe, Tiftngs they well knew expos’d
the Cenfures of the Church to Scandal and Contempt,
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tempt, and therefore they were unwilling to give an
* Id. Ibid. helping Hand *.
ige 105.
And to take fuch an Oath as this of Canonical Obe¬
dience, and make fuch a Covenant, with a Referve
to themfelves, afterwards to demur upon the Com¬
mands of the Ordinary, when agreeable to the {land¬
ing Rules of the Ecclefiattical Adminiftration • or
make light of the Canons, which were defign’d to be
the ftanding Rules of their Obedience, before they
were repeal’d or fuperfeded ; they could not look up¬
on as any other than egregious DifTimulation: And
therefore they tho’t it much fafer to wave this Oath
altogether, and keep themfelves free from any fuch
enfnaring Bond.
IV. They were alfo requir’d to Abjure the Solemn
League and Covenant. For the Aft for Uniformity,
oblig’d all Ecclefiafticks before the Feaft of St. Bar¬
tholomew 1662, to Subfcribe a Declaration in thefe
Words. 1 A. B. do Declare, that I do hold there lies
s

no Obligation upon me or any other Per Jon from the Oath
commonly call'd the Solemn League and Covenant, to en¬
deavour any Change or Alteration of Government, cither
in Church or State: And that the fame was in it felf an
unlawful Oath, and impos'd upon the SubjeBs of this
Realm, againfi the Inown Laws and Liberties of this
Kingdom.

Tho’ many of the Minifters who were Ejefted had
not taken this Covenant, and more of them were all
along againft the impofing it, yet would not their
Confciences allow them to yield to fuch a Renunci¬
ation as this, for which a Paralelcan hardly be found
m any Age. They were convincd, that altho a
Vow fhould be fmfully impos’d and finfully taken,
it yet binds in a Matter that is lawful and neceffary ;
and they found this was the Determination of the
1110ft celebrated Cafuifts. Part of this Covenant they
were convinc d was both lawful and neceffary, ana
therefore they could not declare Perfons free from all
Obligation by it, without violating the Rights of
Conicience. Every Mans endeavouring in his pro¬
per Place and Sphere to alter Church-Government,
as far as he was convinc’d of its being faulty, ap-
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peai d to them a Matter of Duty; and a thine to
winch that Covenant lo far oblig’d all that took it,
as that all the Princes and Prelates in Chriltendom,
could not give a Dilpcnlation in the Cafe. But for
cray one in Holy Orders to determine for all in
lhree Kingdoms that took the Covenant, that they
were no way oblig’d by it, they efteem’d an unprelidented In fiance of AfTuming. They remcmbred
that King Charles himfelf had taken it in Scotland, with
all pofllble Appearance of Serioufnefs and Solemnity •
and durft not therefore hazard that Kings Soul bv
concurring in fo lax a Publick Cafuiftical Deter¬
mination, as fhould Confirm him in the belief, that
he was oblig’d to nothing bv the Covenant, as far as
what it contain’d was Lawful: Nor could they fee
how they fhould have been able to anfwer it to God
if they had. It was pleaded, the Covenant wasagainft
tire Laws of England: Be it fo; yet they could not
hnd it fo much as pretended, it wasagainfl the Laws
ot Scotland: And therefore tho’ it had been own’d
that it had not oblig’d Men here in England, yet
they could not lee what Warrant they had to deter¬
mine, it fhould bind none in the Kingdom of Scot¬
land. But in fhort, they durft not run the Hazard
of tempting the King himfelf, and Thoufands of his
Subjects in the Three Kingdoms, to incur the Guilt
of Perjury.; or of hardning them under that Guilt •
by declaring they were no way oblig’d by Cove¬
nanting, what could not be made appear to be un¬
lawful. ^ The Mimfters would have been free, to
have fubfenb d, that the Covenant bound no Man
to be falfe to the Government they were under, or
Rebellious againft the King, or to endeavour to alter
our Monarchy or deprive the King of any of his
>uft Rights and Prerogatives; they'would have gi¬
ven their Hands, that they would never endeavour
ri C a'i^i
. Lart of Church-Government which
Chrift had nittituted for Continuance, or which had
a tendency to contribute to Purity, Peace or Ordernay, they would have abjur’d all Attempts to intro¬
duce any fort of Change in the Ecclefiaftical Settle¬
ment in a Tumultuous and Illegal Way: But far.
ther

i
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ther they durft not go, for fear of contributing to a
* Baxter’s National Guilt *.
Non con¬
formity Stated and Argu'd, page I2<5. His Plea for Peace, page 208.
Corbets Remains, page 167. Troughton’s apology for the Nonconormifts, page 58. The Short Surveigb of the Grand Cafe of the Prefent
linijirj, page 23.
»

•

,

*

V. Befides the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy,
all in Holy Orders were by the A6t of Uniformity
oblig’d to Subfcribe another Political Declaration or
Acknowledgment of this Tenour; / A. B. do Declare,
that it is not Lawful upon any Pretence whatfoever, to
take Arms again ft the King; and that 1 do abhor that
Traiterous Pofition of taking Arms by his Authority againji
his Perfon, or againft thofe that are Commiffionated by him.
' Tho’ the Silenc’d Minifters were as Free as any

for the Oath of Allegiance, and ready to give the
Government any Affurance that could realbnably be
defir’d of a peaceable Subjection, yet they were not
for Making, and Subfcribing this Declaration, for
fear of contributing to the betraying the Liberties of
their Countrey. For being fenfible, that it was very
poffible for the Law, and the Kings CommifTion to
be contrary to each other, they efteem’d it the Duty
of Englifh-men as free People, to adhere rather to the
former than the latter; but could not difcern how
the fo doing could be reconcil’d with this Declarati¬
on. They vrere told, that a Writ being upon a Publick Occafion fued out, and coming to the Sheriffs
Hands; if any Perfons fhould oppofe the Execution
by the Kings Perfonal Command or CommifTion, and
the Sheriff fhould raife the Poffe Comitatus upon them,
he herein Acted by the Kings Authority. For, by
the Kings Authority is all one as by the Law, or in the
JName of the King, according to Law. Seeing there¬

fore the Sheriff of a County might Act again ft Oppofers in fuch a Cafe, notwithstanding their Commiffion, the Law bearing him out, they could not fee
upon what Grounds the Pofition defigifd to be re¬
nounc’d bv this Declaration, could be reprefented as
Tj ‘alterohs, and to be abhorrd. They could not lee
why a Nation fhould be fo felicitous about Laws for
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its Security, if a Chancellour who keeps the Kings
great Seal be above them all, and may by fealing
Commiffions caft them off at Pleafure. Withal, to ex¬
clude all Exceptions, in fuch a Declaration as this,
by a Claufe of that Nature, not on any pretence whatfoevcr, feern’d to them to be a Deftrublion of Proper¬
ty, a lacrificing all that was dear and valuable to the
Will of the Prince, andj the Lulls of his Courtiers,
by difabling Men to defend their Lives, Liberties,
and Ellates, when Attack’d by fuch as pretended to
be Commiffionated. It feem’i to them very harfh,
that upon Suppofition the Papifls fhould either by
3Powrer or Surprize have gotten the King at any Time
into their Hands ( as the Duke of Guife once dealt
with the French King ) and have prevail’d with him
for fear of his Life, to grant Commiffions under his
Hand and Seal deftru£tive to the Church and State,
that the Nation here-upon mull be inevitably ruin’d,
and King and Kingdom loft by fuch Commiffions,
which none fhould dare to oppofe: This appear'd to
them fo grofs that they could not fwallow it. They
were lb weak as to efteem Self-Defence a Part of the
Law of Nature; and to think that the Body of a Na¬
tion have by that Law a Self-defending Power againft
their notorious aflaulting Foes: But it was their Com¬
fort under this their Weaknefs, to have fo good
Companions, as the Noble Old Greeks and Romans^
Philofophers, Oratours and Hiftorians; the Ancient
BilEops of the Church, and Chriftian Clergy in the
Primitive Times; the Popifh Cafuiftical Writers, and
the moft celebrated Writers of Politicks whether Pa- * Baxter’s
Tlfi\ °r Pro tenants; the moft celebrated Modern Hi- Nonconftorians, Civilians, and Canonifls; particularly fuch formitj
Men as Thuanus, Gothofred, Barclay, and Grotius; together with fuch eminent Perfons even in the Church
of England, as BiiEop Bilfon, Bilhop Jeremy Taylor;
*34#
and Mr. Hooker, herein concurring in the fame Opi
mon with them; and they had more Modefty than prL JfZ
at one dalh to run down all thefe as deceived and in if the Je.
the wrong. And in reality, after all the Clamours fe-,n tAiv.iflry, page
20.

The Vegetable Defign, or Mcdefl Account of the Nonconformifts
Meetings, page 39, (Sc.

Of
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of their infulting Bfethren, they were very well fatisfy d that they who were moft forward for this Decla¬
ration, and mod fierce and eager in running down
and expofing thofe who fcrupled it, would not keep
to it, if at any Time they found Things were come
to Extremity; as the Event verify'd. For after all
the Node that was made in all Parts of the Nation,
of the Traiteroufnefs of the Pofition, of taking Arms
by the Kings Authority, againd his Perfon, or thofe
Commilfionated by him ; and of the unlawfulnefs
of doing fo in any Cale whatloever, a Time at length
came upon theLanding a certainPerfon call'd thePrince
of Orange, when in Order to the fecuring Religion,
Liberty, and Property, all Ranks and Qualities ‘both
of Clergy and Laity, finding room for a particular
Exception, ( where they would before allow of no
GJe whatfoever) ventur'd to join with a Foreign
Prince whom they had call'd in to their Afildance,
againd the Perlon of their Sovereign King James, and
thofe who were Commilfionated by him. And as
for the poor Eje&ed Miniders, who endur’d fuch
hardfhips for refufing this Declaration, they came off
with this Honourable Tedimony from Impartial Spe(datours, which will be given them by Poderity,
tho5 it fhould be grudg'd them by the Prefent Age,
that by that Refufal of theirs, they in their feveral
Places and Stations help'd as much as in them lay,
to Pave the Way for that Late Glorious Revolution,
to which we owe all our Prefent Happinefs, and all
our Future Hopes; while the Promoters of this De¬
claration and all that adher'd to it, could contribute
nothing in the Cafe, without bidding Defiance to
theirjmoft darling Principle ; the Principle which for
Twenty Years together had made the Pulpits Ring,
and the Prefs Groan.
It mud be own’d that thefe Two Lad Points, of
Renouncing the Covenant, and Subfcnbing the Poli¬
tical Declaration againd taking Arms in any Cafe
yphatfoever, have not for fome time been infided on,
with fuch as enter the Minidry in the Fdablifh'd
Church. The former was fix'd by the Adt but till
1682, and then it drop'd of Courfe. The Latter con¬
tinu'd till our Late Revolution, and then ( as it was
high Time) was fuperfeded.
For
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Forfuch Reafons as thefe, the Miniftcrs who were
Ejected durft not comply with the Act of Uniformi¬
ty, and fall in with the National Eftabliflhment.
Hereupon they have been generally afpers’d, and
blacken d with all imaginable Freedom. But this
mult be acknowledg’d after ail; that if they err’d
m this Matter, it was for fear of erring; and there¬
fore they defend! Refpedt rather than Reproach, becaule they ailed like Men of Integrity, according to
the Light they had. Some of them were more influencd by lonie of thefe Conhderations than others
were; but all put together gave them abundant Sa¬
tisfaction in quitting their Livings, when they found
they could not keep them with the Peace and Safety
of their Confciences. Tho’in reality it is own’d by
the belt Calu.Hs, that if but one Thing which after
Search and Enquiry they apprehended' to be finful,
had been made neceffary to their continuing in their
Places, they had been bound to have left them
Here were a great many Things, which they Law
not how they could yield to, without Sin: And
therefore they forbore. There were none of them,
buc would have yielded to what would have been
fufficient to have made them Miniftcrs, in the Apoftles Days or after : But the Yoke now impos’d was
I I eavT> 1 a.f neither they nor their Fathers were
able to beam; and tho’their Fathers had been for
“y 7CarS COmpla,n!ns-’ y« vvas
now, than ever it was before.

4

made heavier

So that hence-forward the Church Doors were An,

r

v^Tnt1 pJdniTs-\fl0^P^ and ,°-herS fill d the'r

Time in SrflinI 11 /p^.wcre ^ t0 fpend their Minifters,
fp\
c
tude and Retirement, preparing tiicin- for (ontin
fn "his 1 Th°ther W°r,J’ f
of
farther UfeW »*
“ •'**. Ilc7 wc|e much perfwaded to lav down Minijirj.
their Min,dry, when they were deny’d the L benvof

pxercfingit pubhckly; but the Generality of them
fear’d theGuil^of’ dfiVp0n £ any- Accounts- They
tear d the Unit of perfidious-breaking their Ordinml

on Fox by which they oblig’d themfelves to the diligent Performance of their Minifiry. They were

afraid of the Sin of SterileJ£e in alienating Per ons

who 'vere Con fee rated to God.

It had to them a very
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ry ftrange Appearance, that their Brethren fhould fo
much aggravate the Sacriledge of alienating confecrated Utenfils and Lands, when they at the fame Time
were fo forward to alienate confecrated Perfcns, and
difcover’d fuch an Approbation of it : When as in
their Apprehenfion the Lands and Goods, were but
to ferve the Perfons, who were employ’d in the Di¬
vine Service. Many of their People claim’d the Con¬
tinuance of their Relation and Miniftry, and having
given up themfelves to their Conduit in Divine
Things, beg’d they would not Defert them: They
profefs’d they could not truft their Souls to the Paftoral Guidance and Care, of a great many of thofe who
were plac’d in the Churches in their stead; and de¬
clar’d, that if they fhould forfake them, they would
Charge them with negieit of their Souls, whofe Care
they had undertaken. So that they fear’d the Sin of
Unfaithfulnefs, Cruelty, and Unmercifulnefs, and
incurring the Guilt of ruining Souls by flopping their
own Mouths. The Magiftrates Authority was indeed
againft them ; but they found themfelves under a folemn Obligation to an higher Authority to fulfil their
Miniftry as they were able, when fought to for help ;
for negleCting which, they could not difcern how the
Command of the Magiftrate could furnifh them with
a juft Excuie. Should they have been commanded to
forbear feeding their Children, or relieving the Poor
and Diftrefs’d, they fhould have fear’d being Charg’d
with Murdering them, if they Dy’d thro’ their Neg1 eft: And in like manner they were apprehenfive of
their being chargeable with the Conferences of neg¬
lecting to promote the good of Souls in a Minifterial
Way,' fhould any perifti and be loft, whom they were
able to have aftirted and inftruCted. The Curfe and
Doom of the unprofitable Servant that hid his Talent,
Mat. 25. much affeCted them ; and they could not
bear the tho’ts of expofing themfelves to a like Treat¬
ment. Withal, they found the Neceffities of the Peo¬
ple in moft Parts of the Nation great, notwiftanding
the legal Provifion for them; many Minifters in the
Publick Churches having rnore^ Souls to look after,
than feveral would be fufticient for: And at the fame
Time without being at all Cenforious, it was too evi-
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dent to them, that liindry of them were infufficient
alia unqualify d. And making the beft of things, they
tound that Populous Cities, and the ignorant Parts of
the Country, needed more help, than the Parifh MiniIters did, or could afford them. They were withal affccted with many Paflages of Sacred Scripture: fomeof
which intimate the Duration of the Minifterial Office
where there is once a Conveyance: Mat. 5.13,14, &c
Mat. 28. 1 <?, 20. Eph. 4 10, ere. 1 Tim. 4.15, r 6.
Mat. 24.4<, 46,48. And others of them plead for the
Neceffity of Preaching, even when the Magiftrate forids: As AEls 4-tp- 5- 28. 1 Cor.9.14,16. ASh4.20.
? Tm‘ fch 2* 1 Tim. 6.13,14. &c. And they found
it was their Duty, to Pray for the fending in ofFaithml Labourers,
38. Luke 10.2. And could not
but thmk the fending up of fuch a Requeft to God *
mocking of him, while fuch as they were, ceas’d to Labour, who had been call’d and qualify'd, own’d and
m^rdC^
matureIy weighing the whole
matter, they after the narrowed fearch, apprehended
1 a0x!r d‘rPCn^ e .Dl^y
uP°n them as Men
md Mimfters, by the Obligation of God s Law of
^.hanty, and by the binding Force of their own Vows
5^r
the Service of God in his
rtoufe, todo their beft in the Exercife of all their
talents. Humane, Chtiftian, and Minifterial, to feefc
ofave Peoples Souls- and therefore to Preach or
Leach and Exhort them, in thetnanner that appear’d
0 them moft conducive thereunto; They could not
ee whence either CivilMagiftrates or BiLhops had ar
iy Power to Doom them to utter Silence, folongaa
C°“pd W Prove upon them, either Apoftacy/kcJy, or Perfidioufnefs, or any thing inconfiftent with
ic publick Peace. And therefore perfifting in that
G?d> ar„ tllc HeccfTities of Souls call’d
lento, they tho t Patience their Duty, as to all
iffermgs they might meet with: In which refpedt

'afpSr-

“A,m ,h'mftlra “ flrc,"S'y aetata' a
p.p.

ait pki ft. p
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Reafons of Thus Determining td continue in their Ktfiriiftry,
the Laitywith Satisfaction they Were in the way and difeharge
for their 0f their Duty, they wanted not for Hearers and AdfreAovcon- rents. Mahy Arguments and Infinuations indeed were
■Q) mnJ'
us'd to divert the People from at all regarding thefe re¬
jected Ministers: But their Efteem for them Was too
deeply Riveted; and the grounds'of their diffatisfaCtion
too palpable,and the cate taken to remove the grounds
of thejr Objections too Superficial; for then! to-be much
mov'd with their A {faults, Many of the-People had
found Benefit* by the Labours of thefe Mihifters before
they were' EjeCted,' ^and •’ thereupon tho't themielves oblig'd to dick to them. Finding them cad
off without having any Suitable Crime alledg'd
againft them, they" tho't • it Inhumane and Bar¬
barous tp defert them; Nay being (Tome of them)
Convinc’d of the ]uftice of the Caule they were en¬
gag'd in,* vm. The fylffihg'a1 farther Reformation in
’Ecclefiaflical Matters, at Necejfary in order to the more
general reaching of the great ends of Religion : They
tho't it their Duty in their Place to Efpouie the fame
Caufc, and adhere to the fame Principle., in Oppofition to tliofe .who reckon'd the Church fo Perfect as to
need np Aniehdmehts. And finding that it was the Du: tv of thfif Mihifters tho'Silenc'd by the Magiftrates, to
continue4 inthe E*ereife of their Miniftry, they were
convinc'd they were oblig'd therein to fupport and en¬
courage them. Neither cotrld they forbear preferring
the Labou^oPthofbMiMifterS; the fuitablenefs of whofe
Gift’s; arid whofe rcadinefs to watch for their Souls
they had Experienc'd, before others that came in their
Places, to w hom they- were Strangers, and as to whom
they were at the belt in great uncertainty.
■
They could not fee Hbw the Prefentation of a 1 atron and the Inltitutien of a Bifhop could make it
theabfolute Duty of all in aPaftlE, prelently to Acoutefee in a Minilier'sCondu& in Holy Things. This
may indeed legally Entitle him to 'the Tyibe and
Maintenance, but cannot make him a 1 altor to any
one without‘his own ' Cbnient'.
Patilii Older they
tho’t had its Advantage^ and was to be m eferr d,
when more weighty R’eaforis did not offer. Bu . .
could not fee anything in it of an abfolule !>■«■«*
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fity. Neither could they reconcile the Supposition of
fuch a NecdTity, (tho* fettled by the Law of the Land)
with the inviolable Rights of Humane Nature ; which
leave a Man as much at his Liberty tochoole * a Pa- * This
itour for his Soul, as a Phyhcian for his Body, or aPrinciple
Lawyer for his Efiate. And therefore as they xhot only tendit would be hard for the Magistrate to lay, you Shall tng to that
have this Pfayfician or rioneV when perhaps another Mcejfay
may better hit their particular Conftitution; Or you ^tberty
Shall have this Lawyer or none; when it maybew,
**
they know another who was much fitter to have the
?
Management of their Concerns: So did they alfo Lpt ULm
^ckon it a Braining the Point too high, for the Civil hinges not
Magistrate, (and lfiuch more the Biihop) to fay, you 'the right of
lhall have this Man or none for your Paftour, when PatroTvV*W*ax
vcry P?ll1bIe f°r them, to know a'nothernage»
Mindter, who might be unexceptionable, and much which du~
more fuitable to them, in the Several Hefners
bounded.

wjiers or
bijbops may Judge who is ft to he bl them Ordain’d and let into the Miniflr.

ontrnue to dtjagree; the matter is eafily ‘AccommodateL by letting the paroncmje who Wall have the nlacp. and Tvt’hdt
*U» Pfu.n l.

n z
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Many of them Apprehended that the Method of
the National Ettablifhment broke in upon ©econo¬
mical Government. The Matter of a Family is an
Emblem of a Prince in the State. _ Some Branches of
his Power and Autarky, are evidently Superiour.
The Parental Autority, is the greatcft that Na¬
ture gives. We may fuppofe it to reach a great way
when we confider that it is defign’d to Eipply the
place of Reafon; whereas in the Exercife of a Princes
Autority, he is fuppos’d to have Sub;e£b, that ule
their Reafon, and muft be dealt with accordingly.
Now in any thing like anlmpofition of a Pafiour up¬
on them, the Diffenting Laity Apprehended their
Right as Parents, and Husbands, and Matters, &c.
was invaded either by Prince or Bifhop, that pretend¬
ed to impofe a Pattour, upon thofe who by God and
Nature were put under their Care. Whofe Intereft
and Power in my Family, and with Reference to my
Wife and Children, can be fuppos’d earlier and grea¬
ter than mine? And who more concern’d in the Inftru&ion they receive than I ? Why then fhould I
let another impofe a Pattour upon them, which more
belongs to me certainly than to any one elfe, if they
are not competent Judges for themfeives : But if it
become not even me, (and could not be Juftify’d)
forme to tell my Wife or Children that are come to
Years of Difcrction, you (hall have this Man for
your Minitter or none; you {hall either Worfhip
God here or no where; how can the Magiftrate have
fuch an Autority ? How came the Bifhop by it ? If
neither Prince nor Bifhop may choofe for my Children
aTutour, a Trade, a Phyfician, or Dyet or Cloathing, or impofe Husbands or Wives on them without
xny Confent: How fhould either of them, come by
a Right to impofe a Minifter upon them without my
Will and Choice? Elpecially when his Management
of Holy Things, is a matter of fuch vaft Importance,
And wherein their Salvation and my Intereft are fo
nearly concern’d ? The Infufficient Anfwers ulually
return’d to fuch Queries, confirm'd many of the Laity

*ld
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The want of Difciplim- in the Church, was another
conhderabie Plea they urg’d. And in this they but
follow d the Old Puritans, and their Pious Progenitours, who have in this refpeit been calling for grea^Fe and Hridnels, ever fince the Reformation of
the Church and Land from Popery. Upon learch they
round that God haddefign’d the Church to be as it
were the Porch of Heaven; A Society gather’d out
Or the VVorld,^ Sanctify d to him, and to lie more fully
prepar d for Glory. And therefore he would have
none in it, but fuch as Profefs Faith and Love and
Hohnefs, and Renounce a Flefhly and Scnfual,
Worldly and Profane Life: that the Paftours were
to Judge who were to be taken in, and who calf out;
and all the Members in their Places bound to preferve
then: own Purity and that of the Society which they
ttefong to. The National Conflitutton appear'd t9
them to be Calculated to another Defign. The Ignorantj UngodJy Multitude are forc’d into Communin!lrS cPailpab yu.nfi,t: Thefe become
Strength
and Minor Part; And are Oppofite to this Difciplme, becaufe it would Reftrain and Curb them, and
tho it could not better their Hearts, would yet OTtlflr C-nIn ma?y
t0 amend their Carriage.
The Mmifters are incapable of doing any thine towards it, the; Power being wreftedfrom them; which
Power in its F*«-nhnn »
. » WI,lcn
fhould be cenfur’d, and
Perfons as ought to be encourag’d. This was what the
i
groan d under; and yet they were aeainft

1-
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to their Old Methods without any Alteration • naw
«!' fi«y Bifpofitfcn « SSii.'S
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nat they /till applauded their Conffitutinn « ry
ompleatandPerfo as that it
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ly and out of rclToice be bro’t in, nay not thof the
better tort of Governours in the Church, were for it.
And therefore .they Apprehended themfeives oblige),
publickly to bear their Teftimony againft that fatal
Negledl: And that the rather, becaufe they found
that Neglect Acknowledg’d even in the Common
Prayer Book, not with (landing there has been no
Provifion made of fuitable Remedy. . For at the
beginning of the Comminution, there is this Confdnoh:

■

That in the Primitive Church there yeas a Godly Difcipline* fuch.perfons as were Notorious Sinners being put
to open Pennance, and Punifb'd in this World, that their
■ Souls might be.favd in the Day of the Lord: Arid that
Others Admonifb'd by their' Example, might be the mor,e
afraid to offendAnd that in /lead thereof, UNTIL

THE SAID DISCIPLINE MAY BE RE¬
STOR’D AGAIN, WHICH THING IS
MUCHTOBE WISH’ D, its thot good the Ge¬

neral Sentences' of' God's Curling again/} Impenitent Sinmrs, fhould be read, &c. They apprehended^, there¬

fore, that even the Common Prayer Book it lelf,
:(tho> in this Refpeftit did but fet up the Shadow in- {lead of the Subftance,) jufflfy’d their infilling upon
the Reftauration of that Difcipline, which it own’d to
• be loft,; and the Recovery of which it reprefented as a
tbi.n^ highly defireable. " And they tho’t that the in¬
ferring this ConfeiTion and Wifh, was a plain Evidence
that the firft Compilers of the Common Prayer, intended
• a farther Prdgrefs, and a fuller Reformation than'thofe
v who coifle after them would give way to: and that the
- Yearly Repetition of this ConfeiTion and Willi in the
2 Pub!ick Churches, was a Plain and Publick Condemnj. v ing themfeives for flopping ftiort, and crying up that
4y‘ ^ as Perfe&y which they whoAyere'the firft Managers of
f
1/
wcre fo m od eft as to own to have been Defe&ive.
- * Many of the Laity, were glib afraid of Sinning, in
Baptizing their Children with Godfathers^ and Godmo¬
thers. They were ready to Devote their Infants to
God by Baptifm in the way that he' had appointed ;
and to promife to train them up in his Fear: But this
would not do. Now they durft not put others upon
• Covenanting for their Children, with whom they
' bad HO Concern • or defircthem fwith an appearing
:
1 • ' ...
'
• ‘
Solem-

■
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Solemnity) to Promifc, what they knew they meant
not to Perform/ or make Promiles, which theirChildren when they grew- up would not he bound or o-.
bilged by: They tho’t.their Childrens Right to'Baptifm, depended upon their Inter,elf in the' Divine
Covenant, and property in their Children; and tho’t
the bringing in middle; Perlons, wlio were to befiibfiituted in their Room, was a fixing the Ordinance
upon a falfe Bottom. And. whereas dome (who were
for putting on the appearance of Moderation) would
tell them that they might if they infilled upon it,
be allow’d to give up tl;eir own Children, they tho’t
it could not fairly be reconcil’d with the Conftitution, when they found it do pofitively declar d by
the whole Convocation, in. 1 6og in thei r 29th Canon
that no Parent {hall be urg’d w be prefent, nor be ad¬
mitted to AnJjver as Godfather for his own Child. And
therefore finding their Children lb peremptorily, ex¬
cluded from Baptifm, without an Humane Additi¬
on which they could not underhand, and were
uneafy under, they tho’t themfclves at Liberty to make
their Application to fuch Minffters to Baptize their
Children, as were free to do At, without, any inch II
needlejs or diffatisfying Itnpofition. ■ ' .
VK
, p,ee 186,
. Wkhal, many of therp ^ had Baptifm refus'd their
Uiddren, unlefs they d fubmit to the Sim of the Croft.
JThis they efteera d an unwarrantable Addition to
thrifts Infritutton. They were afraid of Encouragng Church Corruptions by yielding ,to- it. They
(nerv no Right the Church had to make New Terms
d Communion, or require their SubmifTion to fuch
m Humane Invention And therefore they left thole
woujef rather leave their Children without the
ieal or the Covenant, than admit them to it, wirhait Inch a n u n p rofi ta b! c- Ce re 1 no n y: and adher’d to

I 5

/iSiTteW TC Trb -a admit ttheir ^nts’into the Id. Ibid.}
f‘
Chrift upon his own Terms.
p.we
187-,
Asdox Kneeling at the Communion, fomeof the Laitv
UC
1 C La.vyfuln.efs °/-R- And while they did
>
y;c!d, t0 >b.
fear of injuring dieir
.onfciences. And yet knowing,it to be a great Sin
0 live in the total Negleft ,of that Holy o£n
tey apprehended it their Duty to join in with thofe’
Nn 4
of-

lc PhWf} Pf
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of whom they might receive it in aTableP0(W~
Others not apprehending Kneeling at this Ordinance
* 1it klf Unlawful, could (toteftifieasmuch!
and to fhqw their Chanty to the eftablifh’d Church
under all its Corruptions) fometimes yield to receive
in that way who yet could not be fatisfy'd to do i|
conftantly, leaft they fhould be chargeable with not
.« bearing their Teftimony againft Terms of Commu¬
nion of Humane Invention, which they efteem’d a
great Duty.
And it alfo much Prejudic’d many Undemanding
Perfons againft the Church Party, to find Oaths made
10 nRht oft, and to oblerve a greater ftrefs fo com¬
monly laid upon their Ceremonies, than upon Know¬
ledge or Faith, or real Holinefs. They found themfelves wretchedly Hamper’d and Enfnar’d by Fetters
or the Clergies making. If they were intrufted in
any Corporations, they muft for a long time be forc’d
to fw-ear that there was no Obligation at all, from
the Oath call d the Solemn League and Covenant either
on them or any other: This feem’d to them a Pro¬
claiming of Perjury Lawful, as to that part of the
Covenant which was unqueftionably Lawful; as the
renouncing of Schifin, Popery, Profanenels, &c.
They were fadly pefter’d with the Corporation Aft, the
VeftryAttfhe OxfordAM jhe Militia Aft fyMdki were all
Fram d by the ruling Clergy and their Patrons) whereby an Oath was impos’d upon them not to endeavour
^ny Alteration of Government in the Church, to
bind them to reft contented with what they could not
but efteem Corrupt: And they muft alfo fwear an
Abhorrence of taking Arms againft any Commiffipnated by the King, which thev knew not but in time
they might be oblig’d to, by his breaking the Origin
ginial Contract: with his People,' which was afterwards actually found to be our Cafe. Multiply <1
Burdens of this Nature, made the Clergy efteem’d
rigid Taskmafters. And when there was any Effort
made for Relief, to hear It become the common pry,
O th eOx&chf theChurch is in Danger • as if the whole
Tabernacle totter’d upon the touching of the leaft Pin:
Anil at the fame time obferving that they who could
bate ary Ace in the Ceremonial Part* were vet
'
<
:
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ready eno’ many times to make confiderable Abate¬
ments, in thole things in tvhieh lies the main of
Keal Religion; and that they who were lb fond of
* L*'Conftitution, had lb little Charity left for thole
whole Sentiments differ’d from theirsand were ready
to queftion the validity of their Miniflry and Ordi¬
nances, nay and even the Portability of their Salvati¬
on too, if they queftion’d but the Jus Divinum of
BifhojM: fuch Obfervations as thefe made many of
the Laity think, that there was no final! Danger of
Encouraging them in their Rigours, and affuming
Pretenfions, by an Adherence and Submillion to
them.
,
,
Things being in the Poflure, that hath been thus
briefly reprefented; the National Contention being
lo contriv d as to keep out many both Minifters and
People, who were truly Confcientious, upon fuch
Accounts as thofe mention’d ; it was a very natural
Queftion, what muff they do ? Without the Crofs
and Sponfors there was no Baptifin to be had j
without Kneeling no Communion; without Sub¬
mitting in many Parishes to unqualify’d Guides,
there was no room left by the Law, for Minifteral InItruction, and Paftoral help; and were the things
requir d own d to be in theinfelves Lawful, there
was no felling wholly in with them, without Pra¬
ctical fubmittang to a pretended Autority of making
New Terms of Communion, which was more than
it could be made appear, our Bleffed Lord had en- <•
..
trufted any Mortals with: How then inuft thev i * thL*
they fit dill, without any OrdiLnS
SO agatnrt thtir ConfcicncesiLw
S ?
them l Mutt theY Rcontent-bundled at
w loa dePnv d ofThe neceffary Means of Salvation ?
Muft they live like Pagans till they got rid of their ** Mr‘
Scruples? That certainly would be unbecomingHow>s
wnr'/knfi3^ unacc"untabIf *n fuch as know thew *
worth of Souls, and the weight of things Eternal Ferf°n °f
And if not, then they muft take fittin Opmrtunit^es of Worfhipping God according to their Confri
t0°^

Kli ‘zsr

a.

Own[v tmlimti?nf1'r1 C t0 ™aintain Love and lingfleets
v. o h towards thofe from whom they differ’d. Sermon.
1
'
'
.
And
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And this was the Courfe they accordingly took ; ha¬
ving fometimes the Smiles, and fometimes the Frowns
of the Government; being fometimes tolerated, and
fometimes abridg'd ; till at laft the fruitlefsnefs of Ri¬
gour and Severity being generally evident, they were
taken under the Publick Protection, and had their
Liberty* allow’d them by the Three Efrates of the
Realm, King, Lords, and Commons.
• In the mean while, among other Charges that were
bro't againft them, none made more Noife than that
of Schifm. Both Minifters and People upon the Ac¬
count of their feparate Affemblies, were cry’d out up¬
on from Prefs and Pulpit as dangerous Schifmaticls,
and under that Notion bro’t under a Popular Odium,
and laden with unfpeakable Reproach. A great Duft
was rais'd, with which the Eyes of many were too
much affefted, for them to.difcern diftinftly the Me¬
rits of the Call fe in Debate. This hath been an ufual Method, and- is no new Invention, A Member of
their own,, the Ingenious Mr. Hales of Eaton (who
by a good Token hath had a gfeat many hard Words
for his Pains)- told them ’long ago, that Hrefie and
Schifm are Two Theological Scdre-Crewsr us d by ihofe;
that feel to uphold a Party in Religion, to terrifie their
Oppofites, However they weigh'd the Matter;: Consi¬
der'd the Grounds of the Charge bro’t a^aipft them,
found themfelves Innocent, and made their Appeal
to the Unprejudic’d and Impartial, in divers Apotogeticl Writings.
Moderate ^fhey pleaded that their Pfa&ife was not what the
Nonftm-. Scripture calls Schifm. As Schifm is there reprefeiit*°rT/or e^’ lt hes not fo much in variety of Opinions, or
sticks " different Pratfrifes, Modes or Forms, or different
Places of Worfhin,. as in a want of true Love and
\ Charity; For as Here fie is oppos’d to the Faith, fo is
>*b,: Schifm oppos’d to Love; and both Here fie and Schifm
i. «van arq diftinguifh’d bv thpfe Things to which each of
f^AA them is Oppos'd,. This they evidenc'd by a diftinft
Confideratjon of the ieveral Paffages of Scripture,
U; •*
where Sghifm- is mention’d; which do all of th<Jm fo
a **evidently Point at Uncharitableriefs as the difcrnninating Badge' of Schifmaticls, as* gave them abundant
‘ Satisfadlion they were Free from guilt in this Refpeff,
*
1
1 •
tho’
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.
' «
tho feparating of Comuuiniqn, 16 Jong as they took
.L.are not to violate that Love and Charity which
;£uSht d° :^G ?>ti©ng Chriftians. He that is ,-Converlant with . Scripture may eafiiy obferve, that , there
t
or a Schilinatical Spirit working in a
.Chinch, where there is no Local Separation • and
:there may be a Separation apd;yet no Schifm on the
1 artr°/0^c-m that SePa^teNay, that there can be
no Schtfm in Scripture-Account, where there is not
an uncharitable Alienation rof Chriftians Hearts from
each other, becaule of their differing Apprehenfions
about iofler Things of Religion., ., This being the true
Scripture Notion of Schifm, .they, tho’t it"very^eyifomg on each fide in this Pebate^ may be
under Guilt; but that all on neither fide were fairly

Pa^ic^lariyvthat .all thofe whoTeparate
^.tblvUIch1ufEnfhndlffim juftiy:chargeablp
among them; who
tho they 1(freely give their brethren of the Eftablifh’d
Cnurch the Preference in mm other Things, will

Lharif
,

J

t^m* ^or >alarge, and extenfive
.if

t

*

v . .

>

.

r(,

Faffing from the Scriptures to the Primitive Fathers.
_ cy found. many of their Exclamations againft the
. Hn of Scbrtm:i very
perhaps
it
J warm andfeyereand
ana
pernaps
u
in rip a nnpir tlof -C_ _ C . t
• i 0 .
msy oe made
appear that feme of them, might
Ja\

more Erefs- jOn their Reprefentation of the^Thine
, c)\ ? heavily. Cenitird,) on the bare Separation
j and lets pn an, uncharitable Spirit and Temper, thar
' Standrdlfcem it' ScnPture’y vvh?ch was their propel
' fSSrfn^ our.s:;Eut be that as it will, tht
wlC, i.
r. Diffenters have not Ruck to own, that
ythe>avw Coifirtes of the Primitive Fathers, wen
-•Or*
grounded than our Modern Xnvedtives• and
they gwe this Reafon for it, which deferves to be con"noJrl
BeG3U/eChurch in thole Times madi
no other ,Teims of Communion, than Chrift hac
. made to her Hands : Whereas ns now quite dther
:

r nd yCt ith?y •found even as fevere a Perfor
as it. Cyprian., declaring that 4 confeiemiom People
&ZSeKm the.wfeheSrT a

and mdl

whence they inferr d, that there may be feme
jull grounds cf Separation, even in the SenTe of th<
Fathers:
i*io r ’
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Fathers: And that even where there may be the true
Faith, and acceptable Worfhip; where all Sacred
Ordinances may be validly adminiftred, and nothing
that is neceflary to Salvation be wanting : And confrequently Separation even from a true Church, where
Ordinances are valid, and nothing neceflary is want¬
ing, is not in their Eftcem, (if they are confident
"with themfelves) prefently damnable Schifm,
They farther Pleaded, that their Separation was
Hot Chofen and Voluntary, but Forcd and Csnfiraind,
They were cad out of the Church by their Impofiti6ns, and Excommunicated by their Canons: On
■which Account many of the Laudenftan Faction, even
to this Day deny them Chrifiian Burial; ( as the
Charitable Mr. Robert Burfcough of Totnefs, and
others.) They were Free to hold condant Communis
on with the Edabliflfd Church, upon thofe Terms
which Chrift had made neceflary either to vifible or
teal Chriftianity, or to the Exercife of the Miniftry;
but were rejected with Scorn without farther Compile
ance, in Things which after the utmod Search, they
could not find the Word of God would Warrant,
♦So that they did not throw out themfelves, but were
rejected: They did not voluntarily feparate, but were
forc’d to it : They were Pafltve, and not A&ire;
And having Petition’d, and Expoftulated, Pray’d,
'ftnd waited for a long Time to little Purpofe, they
xould not fee any remaining Duty lying upon them,
but to provide for the Neceffities of their Souls, and
the Worfhip of God, in the bed Manner they could,
with Safety to their Confidences; maintaining Love
2nd Charity towards thofe who reje&ed them; and
Awaiting patiently till they fhould become fenfible of
their unbrotherly Treatment of them, and open a
Door for their Redauration.
They farther Pleaded, that if there were a Schifm
among us, it mod properly lay at their Door,.who
laicfthe Foundation of it by themlcrupled bnpofki!ms, arid might remove it, and prevent the Difitial
Confequences they fo-tnuch complain off, by leaving
the Firings that are fb ftraitly enjoin’d, in their pro¬
per Natural Indifference. They found that the main
inlet of all the Diffraftipns, Confufions, and pivifi-?
on*

* * -
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ons of the Chriftian World, hath been the adding
other Conditions of Church-Communion than Chrift
hath done. They could meet with no Charter that
he had given to any Perfons, whether they were
clothed with a Civil or an Ecclefiaftical Authority,
containing any Power of making fuch Impoiitions.
They durft not therefore encourage fuch Pretenfions.
If they would drop them, the Schifm would vanifti.

If they were fonder of them than of Peace and Unity
they tho’t it a Sign that they hardly believ’d themfelves, when they fpake lo warmly upon the Conlequences of a Schifm, they could fo eafily put an end
to. And whereas lome have Pleaded, it was not in
the Power of the Church to make fuch an Alteration.
The Anfwer is eafie; ’twas in their Power at King
Charles s Reftauratfon: The King and Parliament
then did nothing in Ecclefiaftical Matters, without
the Concurrence and Influence of the Bifhops, and
the Convocation. Twas allb in their Power, when
King William afeended the vacant Throne, he prepar’d
Matters for them, propos’d the Alteration to them,
and urg’d it upon them, but to little Purpole. The
Carriage of the Clergy in thole Two Jundlures is a
plain Indication of their not being enclin’d to that
Alteration, which might put a Period to that Schifm,
about which they make fuch a Noife. We can’t
therefore have lo bad an Opinion of them, as to flippole they fpeak as they mean, when they rcprelent
the Tragical Confcquences of a liippoled Schifm,
which they might lo eafily have prevented and re¬
medy d, but would not. But however *tis as to
^le ^°.or Diffentcrs tho’t that the Ingenious Mr.
Hales s Maxims, were lo clear and undoubted, as to *
be Self-evident; and they found themfelves thereby
fully juftify d. They were thefe: That where Caufe of
Schifm is neceffary, there not he that feparates, but he
that is the Caufe of the Separation is the Schijmatick.
And, when either falfe or uncertain Conclufions are ob¬
truded for Truth; and sl'tls either unlawful, or minifiring juJt gronnd of Scruple are requir'd of us, to be perform d ; in thefe Cafes C.onfent were Confpiracy, and open
ConteRation, is not FaElion or Schifm, but due Chriflian
Anmofity. For that it is alike unlawful to make Profeffim

Z\
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fion of known or fufpefled Falfhood, and to put in Prattifef
unlawful1 or fnfpetted' AStions. And they were the

more Coiifirm'd in their Adherence to thefe Princi¬
ples, by ^nding the, moft eminent Divines of the
Church,s Forcd to make life of the fame Maxims, up¬
on dike Grbtinds, in their noble Defence of the Re¬
formation, .againft the Romanifls: And indeed it teem'd
tp thept remarkable that they which were reckon'd
1
By the fjlergy, the moft fuccefsful Weapons againft
the poor Dtffenters, fhould be the fame that are us'd
by the Papifts againft the Protefiant Reformation.
Upon the whole, if there be a Ral Schifm between
the Church Party and the ModerateDiffenters, they
have .all along tho?t that any Impartial Perfon mult
judge', that it muft be charg'd upon the Impofition'
of‘“Terms of Communion, without any Obligation
in Cohfcience to make that Impofition, lb'much as
pleaded or pretended from the Nature of the Things
impos’d'* rather than on the refufing Compliance
with fuch Impofitions, under a Profelfion that Rich
Be that a Compliance, would be againft the Light of their
would fee Confidence, and the beft Underftanding they could
this Matter attain of the Mind and Will of God in the Scripfu yean- tlires> They tho't that the Grounds of their DiflatisVc on Cultabove-mention’d, fully prov’d that their SepaCor bet’s ratl*on was not finfuf; and therefore they apprehendPoim of ed it fhould be their gr^at Care and Endeavour to
Church V- manage it fo peaceably and charitably7, as that it
nity and might not become Schematic al.
Schifm dif*
.
cups'd, Baxter’s fearch for the Englifh Schifm atick. Owend Fief Vin¬
dication of the Noftconformifts, from the Charge of Schifm. Alfop's Me¬
lius Inquirendum, Part 2. Ch. 2. page 209. Wadfworthd Separation
no Schifm. Hern yd Brief Enquiry into the Nature of Schifm: And
Tongues ingenious Defence of that Enquiry.

Their Occafional Com¬
munion
with the Ejiablifh'd
Church
Defended•

A main Expedient which was pitch’d upon by the
moft Moderate for this Purpofe, was the Communi¬
cating Occasionally with the’ Eftablifh’d Church, altho'
they at the fame Time held more Stated Communi¬
on, with feparate Wgrfhipping xAflemblies. Hereby
they tho’t they fhould lbow their Love and Charity
unto thole from whom they ordinarily feparated;

'

.

and
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ancl yet at the fame Time fhould iTiow their firm
Adherence to their Fundamental Principled, of keep¬
ing the Ordinances of Chrift, as he had appointed
- “cm without Additional Terms of Communion •' and
i pu2uIng111 their refpeCtive Places and Spheres a far¬
ther Reformation than has as yet been reach’d among
%Order to an’Happy Settlement. Eut taking this
Method, they have had the common Lot of thofe who
in any Cafe have been for keeping within a due Me¬
diocrity; they have been eagerly AfTaulted by thofe
who have been addicted to Extreams on either Hand
of them, and run down as utterly inexcusable becaufe of their Moderation. They have Jet Things
work, in hope, that Time with Obfervation and Ex¬
perience would- open a way for the Conviction of
their warmeft Cenfurers; till at length they.have
been trampled on, as it they had nothing to fay in
their own Defence.
°
,
They have been reprefented as Hypocrites and inconfment with themlelves, in practically owning the
Lanmlnefs of the Terms of,the Eftabliftfd Church
by Communicating Occafionally with it; while thev
have pleaded the finfulnefs of thofe Terms, in B ir to
vonjtant Communion. But herein there will not ap¬
pear the lea ft inconfiftency, to one that obferves that
the 1 erms of Communion with the Eftabliftfd
Church are not pretended to bedinful itbfihieU, but
only reffectively: It is not pleaded, that they are of
the number of the Things that are fo Sinful 'as that
ey can in no Cafe be Lawful, but among Things
tliat are either Sinful or Lawful according to Circuinftances. And indeed molt ( not to fay all ) Humane
Actions, depend more upon Circuinitances than we
commonly Obferve. Thu’ no ACtion can be done
T'V™* hfe A®e!tb ObieCt, Maimer, End’
une, Piace, and other Circumftances attending it •
>et it imy be confidefd without confiderin- at
the fame Time any or all of thefe: And if we atteru carefully we iball find, that the very fame A< ion »to the Matter of it, is made morilly Good
«t t’S? re”?,' A«cnt ? P«>Pet or im,no.
per. the. OojeCt fmtable or unfit; and the'like
Thus plentiful Eating and Drinking may be morail v
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rally Good in fome Circumftances, as well as good
upon a natural Confederation; when yet to do fo
every Meal, or Very frequently would be very bad;
'twould be Intemperate and Dangerous in Point ot
Health. So alfo Fading is laudable and praife-*
worthy, when fo manag'd as that it furthers in the
Divine Service; but very prepofterous and pernici¬
ous, when fo oft repeated, as that the Body is ma¬
cerated, and the Spirits depauperated, and the Perfon concern'd unfitted for the Service either of God
or Man.
Circumftances give Adtioiis their Moral Goodnefi
or Badnels. Tis fo in this Cafe. The very fame
Terms of Communion, which are unwarrantably
impos'd by the Church of England) may be comply'd with upon Occajhn lawfully, by thofe who
would Adt irregularly and finfully, fhould they fall
in with them for a Conftancy. The Action of
Communicating is the fame indeed in Subfiance at
one Time as at another, and the Matter of that Adtion hath no Moral Evil in it 2 fo that a fit and
juft Occafion may therefore tender it fit and lauda¬
ble ; and yet the Conftancy of that Action may by
fiiperadded Circumftances be made apparently Evil,
To thofe who take Things in grofs, Inch an Adion as Communicating, appears the lame Thing,
done now and then, or for a Conftancy: But if
they would give themfelyes leave to think foberly*
they'd foon fee a great Difference.
The Adtion is the fame, and not the fame. Tis
the feme in one Refpedt, but not in others. 'Tis
the fame as to the Subftaiice or Matter; but not
as to attending Circumftances. Communicating
conjlantly under fuch Impofitions as are in the Eftabliftfd Church, is an Adtion cloath'd with fuch
Circumftances, as make it highly different from
Communicating occafiomlly. The one doth pra¬
ctically Pronounce the Adtion confider’d material-1
ly to be (what indeed it is) Lawful: The other
does teptefent the fame Adtioft as eligible, nay pre¬
ferable* which is contrary to the inward Senfe of
the 1110ft Moderate among the Diffenters< Neither
Will the Private JExpfeflion of a different Senfe, be
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a fufficient Guard, againlt fuch Publidc, and more
forcible Language of continu’d Pradbife. The one
do£s practically Affert the Liberty with which
Chrirt hath made us Free, in Oppofition. to rigid
Separatists: The other Practically betrays our Li¬
berty, in Compliance with rigorous ImpoferSw
The one dilcovers this to be our Senfe* this Worfhip is in the main Sound, tho5 Irregular, and DeJ
fedtive: The other on the Contrary^ lecms to in¬
timate as if Divine Worthip were, not acceptable
without fuch fuperadded Formalities. Qccafional
Communion manifefts, that in our Apprehenfion
the Additions to Divine Worship that are bro’t in*?
to the Church of England are not deflruftivC of
the EfTence of Worfhip: Conftant Communion
Would repreletlt Clirifts own Inftitution as deferave,^ and not orderly or decent without them!
The former condemns the Uncharitably Cenforiou^
when the other would appear to acquit EcclefiaftL
cal A {Turners. The former fhows otir Charity towards thoft whole Sentiments and common Praetife differs from ours; the Latter would be a conhmng’Hjur Charity to a Party, and a Practical
dilowiung and condemning all other worfhippine
Affemblies. This latter Coniideration appears to
be of great weight; in that conftant Communi?n with the Effablilh’d Church, is by its greatdt
Advrocates intended to be exclusive oi Communi)n with all others; And therefore that Church has
provided (by Canon xith ) That if any one fpeak
?
P.aralS Congregations, as true Churches,,they
ban be Excommunicate, -&c. Now thefe Modeate Dijjenters have all apprehended, that iliould
. .7. thus confine their Communion within the
-units of that Party, ( or indeed of any, other
arty of Chriftians in the Land) and avoid all
'ther Chnftian Affemblies and Places of Worfhip
s t(teeming them no true Churches, they ibould
iwe_ themielves deftitute of a Chriftian Spirit,
nhrttfoever Church they might pretend to belong
r-. Now tfhere l,es the inconfiftenty in the
-ale, when we don't Affert the Terms of Com111,11011 m
Eftablilh’d Church to be fimoly
Co
lia*.
I
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finful, (i.e. tba it tis fmful to do the things themfelvei
that are requir'd) when yet we affert it to be finfu!
to bind up our felves by thofe Terms: Whtreby w<
Should be oblig'd to do continually, what we havi
only liberty to do more rarely, and upon fit Oc
cafion.
They have been farther call’d upon to confider th<
Strefe laid in Scripture upon Peace and Union, whicl
is fo great, as feems to require the Sacrificing of an]
Pleas to things that arefo valuable, fo Truth and Holinefs be but fecur’dpand they have been over and ovei
tlod that they appear not to have the due regard there¬
to, while they cannot Sacrifice to them lo mud
as their own greater particular Satisfaction. To whicl:
they have an eafie Reply. They have as great a re¬
gard to Peace and Union as their Brethren; and fhow
it by their readinefs to go as far in order to them, a;
they can conceive they Lawfully may; which the]
do by occalionally Communicating with them ; bui
as for Conftant Communion they therefore only refufi
it, becaufe it is in their Apprehenfiou unlawful tc
them, for the Reafons abovelpecify’d, notwithftandingthat theoccafional be Lawful, t We may Lawfully
for the fake of Peace and Quietnefs put up* Injuries
and Affronts: Nay, it is a certain Duty and yettc
dofo for a conftancy and in all Cafes, were fo far
from being Lawful, that it would be a ruining oui
felves, and a contributing to the overthrow of Com¬
mon Right and juftice. I ho I may be allow d, nay
requir’d, to Sacrifice my own private Rights in ma¬
ny Cafes, to the Common Peace, yet I mu ft not en¬
danger a Publick Mifchief, or Ruin, for fear of a
little prefent Difturbance. What were this, but as
if for fear of difturbing a Peccant Humour in the Bo¬
dy, we fhould iufter it to proceed uncontrould, till
itprov’dFatal? And certainly the Offence taken by
Bigots, at the averting againft them a truly Chriftian
Liberty^ is no better than a Peccant Humour; not
indeed to be needlefiy enrag’d ; and yet much lefs to
be quietly fuffer’d to become predominant. As for
the more Moderate DilTenters, they are therefore^ againft a pradftical abetting of Impofitions, as being
the great-Engine of Difturbance and Divifiun, They
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are h eartily defirous, if if be poflible, and as much
as in them lies to live peaceably with all Men: And
°r that very Reafon would not willingly be found
combating thole whom they cannot convince. They
ire free to acknowledge, that to an offending Erother,
fentler Methods and Time is due; and much more
o a Church that needs Reformation: But the waitng timefeems to be now over, when the Practife of
uch things as needed Reformation is heighten’d into
eclared Purpofes, of perpetual adherence. Have not
tiele things been endeavour’d to be riveted by a So:mn Oath never to endeavour (no not each Man in
is place) any alteration in the Church? Have not
irile who would have continu’d in the Church, comyingas far as they could without Guilt, been E;e<ftl tor that very Reafon, becaufe they would do all
iey_couId to better it, and leaf! they fliould? And
as it not the declared Senfe of the Body, of the Clerr
the late happy ^Revolution, that no Amendents were needful or defireable, or to be yielded to?
) what purpofe then is it to wait any longer ? Hatli
>t that Method been try’d long eno’ without Suean^ think that by going off totally from
eDinenters, to a full and foie Communion with
“ Church of England, they might Contribute fomeng towards dilpofing Mens minds, and paving the
ty, to the defir d Alterations; they would do "well
confider that they have very little Reafon to hope
gain that Character and Reputation With the high
urch Party, as fhould make them of any Signifiice, hnlefs they would Counter-a<5t the very deo of their yielding fuch a Compliance, before
y could Infinuate themfeives into any good Etfeem
y muft pretend their Preference of what they think
: tolerable, and therefore would go into the
urch that they might Contribute to its Amend^ irh Nay they I find it will be expected thev
uld lhew a Hatred and Contempt of what they
ik preferable, and would go into the Church to
<evvay for. In a word, they would not be able
nake their way to the doing the’good they aim
but by Speaking and A&mg Contrary, both to

,
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fincerity, and to the very end they propofe to their
idves. For if they who have always adher'd to tl
Eftablifh'd Church, are fufpe&ed when moderat
and exploded when appearing to defire or endeavoi
any Reformation ; it is but confentaneou3 to Reafc
to expeft, that they who come off to it, muft l
much more fo.
Upon the whole, the moderate Diffenters thin
they have Efficiently acquitted themfelves as love
of Peace and Union, by mowing their readinefs to d
any thing in order to it, which they can conceit
they Lawfully may do. Nay they think* thfey hai
herein out-done, their Brethren of the Eftablifh
Church, who might have ere this remov'd the hii
drances of Peace and Union, without any Danger
Sinning, but would not. Notwithhanding th<
continu'd Refulal, they yet fhow their Peaceal:
Dilpofition, by Communicating occafionally wi
them; and cannot conceive that even the God
Peace and Order does allow Chriffians to follow E
ternal Peace and Order, to the great and appare
Prejudice of inward Peace, and general Purity ;■ ai
therefore they dare go no farther.
They have been further Charg'd as being here
. wanting in their Duty tothe Civil Magiftrate; b
in their Apprehenfion very undefervedly, fince u
on the ftridtefi Enquiry they cannot find themfeh
in this refpedl juftly Blameable. They are ready
Demonftratr their regard to Civil Governours
Submiffion to what they fhould lefs choofe, nay
what'would be to them a Hardlbip : But in wi
is in their judgment (after the utmoft Search) fi
ful, they dare not comply; as looking upon the]
lelves countermanded by a Superior Autority.^ T
Article^ of the Controverfie hath been manag'd ve
Wordily; but after all that has been laid, they ;
fully fatisfy’d in this, that Obedience to the Ma
ftrates in conftant Communion with the Eftablili
Church, cannot be made appear to be a Duty, a
farther than the thing it felf is Evidenc'd to be La
ful. Tis . commonly afferted, that we have m
certainty that we are bound to obey Autority M
Lawful things, than we have that what is requird
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sis. Unlawful. Be it lb, yet the certainty of its belg our Duty to obey Autority in all Lawful things
in no farther affect our Confciences, than as we have
vide nee that what is requir’d is in its attending Cirijiutances Lawful. Be this Principle undoubted
id confess'd; yet that it is rightly apply’d, and co:nt or binding in the prefept Cale, can be no clear■ or lurer to us, than ’tis clear and fure that the
nngs requir’d are Lawful. Should Parents upon
teir own Judgment, or any Siniller Confideratiom,
ead their Autority with a Child for his Marrying
Papift, urging his Obligation to obey them in all
nngs Lawful; if he in the mean time but doubts
e Lawfulnefs of complying with them in this matf, he hath a fufficient Counterplea, viz,, that the
mg requir’d appears not among thofe Lawful things •
id yet he may comply fo far, as Civil Occafronai
inverfe with Papijls, may be manag’d without Danrous Temptation. Tho’ a Son in inch a Cafe were
t able to Demon.ftrate the unlawfufnefs of entire
nnpliance with his Parents Commands, yet it were
bcient that they could not clear to him the Lawnefs of fo doing; fince *tfs upon that Suppofitiori
ly that the Argument hath any force in it. And it
the fame alfo in the prefent Cafe.
,,
They have been alfb charg’d as Temporizers* in •mmunicating Occafionally with the EltabliilTd
urch, becaufe it was Neceflary to: Seif-Prefervatiwhen the Laws againft Diilenters were rigorouflv
XptCa ’ an u ~tfl been'Nedeflary to the holding
y Poltm the Government, ever fince the Sacral
ntal lelf. To which they have this to lay, that
Men make what Clamours they pleaie, whoever
II fairly confider Matters will find, that it is not
met of Policy, but plain Ditty, WoTlm ”e
Vir n !!lay d.01?13H its Circutnlfances, in Order
ie!f-Pre(ervation, and the preventing ruin - and'
>m order to the mote general Ufeftilnefs. • What
ndeed unlawful may not be done; but what is'11 its Cireumlfances Lawful, ought, to ba done W>
a Cafe; and that Occafional Communion is of
number offoch Lawful thmgs, hath been all a, held by the more moderate Diflenters. This'
T-'ii1
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Opinion of theirs was not taken up with the Sacra¬
mental Teft, but was own’d long before by many of
their moix noted Minifters, and moft Intelligent Ad¬
herents: And having declar’d that for their Opinion,
and regulated their Pra&ife by it, from the begin¬
ning of their Nonconformity, they could fee no Reafon why the fuperinducing fucha Teft, Should make
any Change or Alteration, either in their Principle,
or Correspondent Pradtife. And ^whereas they have
upon this Account been cenfur’d as guilty of Carnal
Policy, it will appear to any impartial Obfervers,
one of the falfeft and moft fenfelefs Charges in the
World. For had the more moderate Differiters any
Self-Intereft to ferve and purfue feparate from the
common Good, they muft have been wretchedly
overfeen if they had not taken a quite different Me¬
thod: For their particular Intereft hath been far
from being lerv d by this Means, nor wras there any
likelyhood it fhould. They might with much greater
cafe make and Hold faft their Party, by fuggefting an
utter unlawfulnefi of Communicating at all with
the Eftablifh’d Church, than they can convey the
Diftin&ion to common Capacities, by which they
muft defend themfelves, arid engage the Adherence of
others in a conftant Communion, in their feparate
Affemblies, while they prhfeffedly allow them an
occafional one elfe-where. For the minds of Men are
generally for taking things in Grofs, and accounting
them altogether good, or altogether bad, and are im¬
patient if not incapable of attending to thofe dif¬
ferencing Circumftanccs, which render an AdHori that
is the lame for Subftance, one while and in this refpedf Lawful, and another while, and in another refpetl unlawful. And in being willing for the fake
of Truth andiCbarity to run "this Apparent hazard,
they have all along tho’t they have been fufficiently
clear’d from this Imputation.
They have been alfo warmly Affaulted upon the
Head of Scandal; and told by fome, that their occa¬
sional Communicating with the Eftabliftad Church
which they tho’t Lawful, led others in imitation of
them, to fuch a compliance as they judg’d finful.
Their Reply was not to feek. Were occafional Com¬
munion

Mr. Richard Baxter,
munion abfolutely indifferent • had they not been obligd to it, for the Teftification of their Charity,
and other binding Reafons, they were not then to
ufe their Liberty, for fear of mifguidijag others by
that Pradtife, which they might without Sin have al¬
together omitted; But when what they did as Duty,
and with all that Guard which the difcharge of fuch
Duty would allow, is mifconftrued, ’tis not a Scandal
given, but only taken. They were alio told by others, that this Liberty they took in Communicating
Occafionally, was matter of Scandal to many in the
Church of England, who were hereby confirm'd in
their way, and led to think that their Impofitions
wcr^nlfif/d by their thus abetting them* and. they
ielf-Condemn'd, by not falling heartily in with them.
In which cafe they had this to fay for themfelves 5
that the larged Charity is alwas liable to the molt
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Mr. BAXTER'S Settlement in LONDON.
1 oe Occajion of his Separation from his
People at KEDER.MINSTER.
His Carriage to them after he left them.
His Labours in LONDON, till he was
Silenc'd.
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continu’d in a Private Corner
Country his Name grew Famous all
Baxter * ?ver the Nation; And when he was afterwards more
Tme to
?n-fneral View by being fix’d in the City, which
London,' 15 t ‘le.comrRon Center of the Land ; He kept his Repi oat ion, and his ufefulnefs was the more Extenfive.
He came to London at the time when all thingstended
toward a mighty Change. Prote&our Richard was
deposd, and the Government that Succeeded, was
very Precarious and Changeable. Some tho’t the Obli¬
gation to Richard was not diiTolv’d, nor could be till
another Parliament;; or till he had made a fuller Re¬
nunciation .of the Government.’ Moft wrere weary
•bfthe frequent Changes they had part thro’ :• All had
'great Expectations from the Approaching Parliament.
The Kings return was what was generally: deand that even by thole, who had but a Melanb-holy Profpecl: of the Confequence$ of fuch an Alte¬
ration : for they could lee no hope of a Settlement,
.sny’other way., ’The. minds of People, were- in ho
final 1 ■Commotion, thro’ a variety of clande-ftinc -Ruincurs .y Politicians were bufily at Work to quiet
and fatisfie tKem. They procur'd feveral Letted to
be written from France, Su ll/of. high Eiogiums of the
"icing, and Aflujancgs of his 'hrm.nefs in the -Protefknt Religion. Among the reA one was written by
Monfieur Caches, a famous Preacher at Charenton to
Mr. Baxter, declaring that the King was prelent 3t
Divine Worfhip in the French Church at Roan anf
-thef not at Qko%enton. Thele Letters wer
Trintedy and fetisfyld many.
*
■
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The New Parliament was no fooner met, thlin they His
appointed a Solemn Day of Fatting apd Prayer, in Preaching
Qrder to a general Humiliation for the Sins of thetl}ere uP»n
Fand, and to invoke the Divine Bleffing on their Pulj,'fk
Goniultatjons. Mi'Alaxter was cne who Preach’d Cccalwr!S»
before them upon tBIt Dccafion. It was upon the&c”
• ■
April j66o. In that Sermen, Speaking of the
L>inerenc£sthen'bnFoot,and the way to heal them, he
told them that whether they /hould be Loyal to the K. was ■ '
’nomatur of Difference• in that all agreed-it not kinr
pofjible that a Man Should be true to Proteflant Principles
- ■
„fot be L(fa J ** h was impoffible to be Loyal upon
Popijb Principles. Apd as for matters of Church
Government, he told them it was eafte for moderate
,n,!° c.0™e- 10 a far Agreement; and that the late
Arch-Btfhop of A R MA GH and he, had agreed in
half an Hours Difcourfe, Sec. the Papitts weri angry
at hiS Charge, tho he cited Canon the third of the Lateran Council under Pope Innocent the Third, which

was a full fortification of his Artertion. The verv
next Morning after this day of Farting,(May the r)the
I arhament voted home the King, Nemine Gntradicente. About the fame time, there was a Day of
Solemn Thanksgiving m the City, for Monk’s Succefs, &c. and Mr .Baxter Preaclfd before the Lord
Mayor and Aldermen at St. Pads, and he endeavour’d
to 1 hew the value of that Mercy, fo as to fhew alfo,
how Sin and Mens Abufe mje[lt turn jt into matter
of Calamity : and what lhould be right Bounds and
Qualifications of that Joy. Dr. Morley being often
free in^ his Difcourfe for Peace and Union, Mr .Baxter
obtain d a Meeting with him, and had an Hours
Difcourfe. upon that Subject. The Debtor fpake much
of Moderation 111 the General, but would not parlv
ypoh any particular Terms of Peace. He fpake much
forLiturgys,and againtt Extemporary ChurchPravers *
and at length declar d that the fanfemils were nume¬
rous among the Papitts, and many among the French
xnclind to Peace, and that to his Knowledge, if it
were not for the Hindrances which Calvin had Lid
in the way, moft on this fide the Alpes would come
over t° ns; by which what he aim’d at was eafily
Pifcoyer d. When the King was come home, Mr.
Baxter

'
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Baxter Preach'd once before him as his Chaplain;

and often waited upon him with the reft of the Minifters, as has been before Related; ufing his utmoft
endeavours to keep things from coming to extremity;
in which tho'he Succeeded not t^ his Defire, he yet
§.
eje-had the Satisfaction of the difimerefted Sincerity of
ihion At
his Aims and Intentions.
KederKing Charles had not been long in England, be¬
minfter,
fore the Old Sequeftred Vicar of Kedermirifter, (who
and en¬
was yet living) was reftor'd to his Parfonage.
He
deavour
had before remain'd unmolefted. And tho' the Parto have
continu'd lament had made an Order that no Sequeftred Minifterfhould have his fifth part, unlefs he remov'd out
tbere.
of the Parifti where he had been Minifter, yet did
Mr. Baxter never remove him out of the VicariJge
Houfe, no nor once came within the Doors of it; fo
far was he from feizing it as his own, or removing
him out ofthe Town. But he liv'd in Peace and Quietnets, and without Scandal and Offenfivenefs. He never
difcover’d any uneafinefs till the times chang'd, &then
was as A {Turning, as before he was Submiflive. The Sequeftration continu'd in the hands of theTowns-Men.
They gather'd the Tythes and Profits, and thus difpos'd
of them. Mr.&merhad 90 l.per^inmm. The Old Vicar
40. 6 /. Yearly went to the Lord for Rents: There
were alfo feme other Charges 5 and the over-plus
was given-to Mr.Baxters Afliftant. When;the Vi¬
car was reftor'd, Mr. Baxter , would gladly have been
his Curate; for he was fo fenfiole of his own infiifo
ficency that he always kept one; but even this could
not be granted. Being often with my Lord Chauncellor after the King’s return, he when he refus'd the
offers of a Bifhoprick, begg’d his Lordfhips Favour,
about a Settlement at Kederminfter. Sir Ralph Clare
was the great Obftacle; who once freely told him
that if he would Conform^* no Man in England was
fo fit tojbe there as he; but if h: would not, no Man
id unfit. Once meeting Sir Ralph in Bifhop Morleys
Chamber, he defir'd to know if he had any thing againft him, that fliould make him lo much oppofe
him. His anfiver was, that itwas becaufe he would
not give the Sacrament to any
jy Kneeling;
‘o? and that of

1.860 Communicants, he Iran not 3^°^
.C
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and the reft were for the Vicar. Mr .Baxter reply’d
that he himfelf knew that he invited him to the Sa¬
crament, and offered it him Kneeling, and that un¬
der his hand in Writing: and that openly in his
eanne; in the Pulpit, he had promis’d him and all
tnereit, that he never had nor would put any Man
from the Sacrament on the Account of Kneeling, but
leave every one to the Pofture they fhould choofe.
And that the Realon why he never gave it to any
Kneeling was, becaufe all that came would Sit or
Stand, and thole who were for Kneeling would not
come, u 111 els he would Adminifter it to them on a
day by themfelves, when the reft were not prelent .*
And he had no mind to be the Author of fuch a Diviljon, and make as it were two Churches of one.
nd that theConlcioufnels ofNotorious Scandal which
they knew they muft be accountable for, made manv
neelers ftay away. And as to the fecond Charge,
he begg dleave of the Bilbop to fend by the next Poft,
to know the minds of the People; for that if he found
what was alledg d was true, he fhould take it a FabvUrU°P
them,‘ This b«ng underftood
by the people of Kedermnfler, they in a days time gaherdthehandsof rdooofthe 1800 Communicant,
and the reft were Inch as were from Home. This
he a fe7 ?ays after ^ow’d Sir Ralph be¬
fore the Bilbop, and they were both of them there¬
upon lo much the more againft his Return to them.
However, my Lord Chauncellor wrote to Sir Ralph
about the matter, and told him that it would be a
grateftil both to his Majefty and himfelf for
fnvtn h- Ts°rbe reret,tled among that People according to his Delire, and offer’d that whatever Annual
A lowancefhouldbeagreed upon ‘for Mr. Dance the
Old Vicai ftwuld be paid by his own Steward by
Quarterly 1 ayments, till he was otherwife provide!
for to his Satisfaction. But it was a meer Comnliment, and had no Effecft. Not long Ster heTent
himfelf mto Worcefierfhire, to try whether it were
polbble to get any honeft Terms from the Vicar!
that he might Preach to his former Flock
dmVd Ie” r£ad Preanh’d twice or thrice he
jfeny d, him Liberty to Preach any more. He of'
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fer’d him to take the Leflore only which he was
bound to allow him under a Bond of 500/. but he
refus'd it. He offer'd to be his Curate, which alfo was
refus’d. He offer'd to Preach for nothing, but could
not be accepted. At length he only begg’d leave once
to Adminifter the Sacrament to the People, and Preach
his Farewel Sermon to them, but could not obtain it.
The Vicar afted herein according to the Direftion of
his Superiours. Going afterwards to the Bifbop, he
altogether deny’d him the Liberty of Preaching in
his Diocefs. He offer’d him to Preach only on the
Creed, the Lord’s Prayer and the Ten Command¬
ments • and only to fuch as had no Preaching; but
could not have Liberty. The Bifliop told him that
he Would take care the People Qiould be no Loofers,
butfhouldbe taught as well as they were by him:
And for ta while he procur’d the moft acceptable Perfoils he could get to keep up the Leflure, till the fmalnefs of the Audiory furnifh’d him with an Excufe for
putting it down. One day Bifliop Morley took the
pains to Preach to them himfelf; and vehemently
invey’d againft the People as Presbyterians, and againft Mr. Baxter their Minifter, but with little Ac¬
ceptation or Succels. A while after the Dean, Dr.
Warmftry did the like, and fpent three Hours upon
the People to cure them of their Admiration of Mr.
Baxter, and within a Month, he repeated his In¬
vective,- taking a great deal of pains to perfwadethein
that they1 were Presbyterians and Schifmatical, and
led to it by overvaluing Mr. Baxter. Their Leflures
ran much in the fame Strain generally, which inftead of winning upon the People drove them from
the Leflure, and then they accus’d them as deferring
itfandfqjput it down. /For their Stated Preacher
the:BTfh6pfet up one of the bed parts he could get,
but he was quickly weary, and went away; then he
puf in one that had been a Schoolmafter in the Neigh¬
bourhood, who died in a little time* Then he put
iri fYoung Man, who fought t® win upon the People
by kind' apd gentle Ulage, and applauding Mr.Baxter.
The Teopib* were glad of one that had fome Charity:
And yet were not either by roughnefs or ’gentlcneis,
to be yvoii upon to the Love of Prelacy.
When
j.
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not without mutual Grief and Tears, he' left 'Mt. ^ts people,
Baldwin to live privately among them, and' o’ver-lee ™en l>e
them in his Stead, and vifit them from Houfe to
1 ]m}
Houle; advifing them notwithstanding all the in- a*ef0*r ‘
juries they had receiv’d, and all the failings of the war^s
Minifters that Preach’d to them, and the Defers of them afthe Eftabiiflfd way of Worfliip, that yet they fhould to wards.
keep to the Publick AlTemblies, and make life of fiich
helps as they might have there, together With what
help they had in Private: And only in three Gales to
Abfent themfelves. When the Minifter Was one that
was utterly infufficient, as not being able to teach
them the Articles of the Faith, and Eftentials of true
Religion (fuch as Alas they had known to their Sor¬
row) or when the Minifter Preach’d any Hereby, or
Doctrine which Was contrary to any Article of the
Faith, or Neceftary partbf Godlinefs: Or when in
^Application he fet himfelfaSgainft the ends of his
Office, to make a Holy Life feem Odious, and to keep
Men from it, and to promote the Intereft of Satan.
Yet not to tike every bitter Reflection upon thernlelves brothers, occafion d by Difference ot Opinion
P*In*feS t0
a ^ffibient Caufe to fay that the
Minifter Preach’d againft Godlinefs or to withdraw
themfelves. He therefore remov’d his Dwelling
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Inferiour Burgreflcs alfo were turn’d out, tho’ very
few of them had taken the Covenant themfelves It
was charg’d upon them, that Mr. Baxter had perfwaded them to refufe this Declaration, till it was
manifeft that he had never fpoke a Word to them
about it, nor then written a Line to them of a long¬
time. But liich things as thefe were what poor Air!
Baxter was us’d to. Nothing more common than
for him to have Scandalous Reports fpread abroad
concerning him. Of which this Inltance among others was remarkable ; that juft at the time that the
Bifhop was filencing him, ’.twas reported at London
that he was in the North in the Head of a
Rebellion! and at Kederminfler he was accus’d
becaufe there was a Meeting of feveral Minifters at
his Houfe, which had been Cuftomary for feveral
Years. While they were at Dinner it fell out,
that by Publick Order the Covenant was to be’
burnt in the Market Place, and it was done under
his Window. The Attendance was fo fmall,
that they knew not of it till afterwards. And
yet becaule he , had Preach’d the Morning before,
(which was his laft Sermon among them ) upon
Chrift’s Words upon the Crofs, Father forgive them,
for they Inow not what they do: He was accus’d of it
as an heinous Crime, as haveing Preach’d againft the
burning of the Covenant. Altho’ he meddled not
with it, nor indeed knew of it till afterwards.
Bow
When Mr. Baxter aftervyards Publilh’d his Book
they were c-'h d the Cure of Church Divi/ions, even his Old Keaffected, derntinfter Flock began to Cenfure him. For it havafter their ing long been the Aim.of thofewho Preach’d among
Sufferings them to make them think him a Deceiver, iky grew
for Non- more and more alienated from the Prelates and their
conformity. Adherents. Continuing to repeat Sermons together in
their Houles, many of them were laid long in Jails,
among Thieves and common Malefa&ors, which
much encreas’d their Exafperation. They continu’d
their Meetings whilft their Goods were leiYd on, and
they were Fin’d and Punifh’d again and again. Aud
' they that fell out with the Bilhops for carting out
Mr. Baxter, and Ipeaking ill of him, were fome of
them very Angry with him, and forward to Cenfure

/
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him, for ftrengthning the hands of Perfecutors as they
rail d it, by perfwading them of the Lawfiilnels of
Communicating in their Parilh Church, with' a
Conformable Minifter in the Liturgy. Notwithftandmg. which he continu’d the fame care of them
as before, and was as concern’d for their Welfare as
ever. At length their Old reading Vicar dy’d about the day of'the Date of the Act againft Conventi¬
cles. Sir Ralph Clare his chief Friend dy’d a little be¬
fore him. And now Mr. Baxter was in a Capacity
ef helping them to a valuable ufeful Man, who
Ihould have made it his bufinds to promote ferious
Religion amongft them. For the Old Patron Collonel John Bridges, had fold the Patronage of the Liv¬
ing to Mr. Thomas Foley, with this Condition, that
he fhould prefent Mr. Baxter next, if he were capable
i 1f ?
not, that
prefent no other but
by his Confent. To which Mr. Foley readily agreed So
that he had now a fair Opportunity of helping them
to a Man to their Hearts Defire, which was his real
Intention and Endeavour. Many tho’t he would now
have Conform d hunfclf; there being a Vacancy in
that Place, where he had offer’d to Preach as a Curate
when he refus d a Bilboprick: Many of the Bifhops
behev d he would now have come into the Church •
Parncularly Arch:Bilbop Stern of Tori, fpake thus to
a Minifter: Take it on my Word, Mr. Baxter doth
Conform, and is gone to his Beloved Kedderwinflcr •
But he had no fuch the ts, and aim’d only at helping
into that Place, one who might be fincerely bent unon promoting the Good of Souls,- which he found a
matter of greater Difficulty than hecould before-hand
have apprehended it. For the Religious People (who
were the main Body of the Town and Parilh,) refus’d
to have any hand in bringing in Another Minifter in¬
to the Church, leaft they-fhould feem to Confent to
his Conformity, or be oblig’d to own him in his Office
They were not by all the Means that c®uld be us’d
with them, prevail d upon at all to concur in the
matter. Whereupon Mr, Baxter z\(o refus’d to meddle in the choice: The ratherbecaufe if be had, feme
of his Enemies would in all probability have been
iortvard eno to fay, that he contra&ed for feme Referve
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ferve to himfelf. And withal, he knew that Mr.
Foley the Patron *( who was a Sincere, Religious.
Man) rwould make the' beft choice for them he
could. This Mr. Thomas Foley, wras indeed a great
Bleffing . to that Toivii and Countrey. He was
rais’d from very fmall Matters, to an Eftate of above 3000/. per Annum by Iron-Works: And that
rvith fo juft and biamelefs Dealing, that all Men he
had to do with, magnify’d his great Integrity. Ha¬
ving the Patronage of feveral Livings belonging to
the. Lands he purchas’d, he made it his .Bufinefs, to
fill them as they became Vacant with Worthy, Ufeful Minifters. And in thankful hefe to God for his
Mercies to him, he built a well Founded Hofpita!
near Stourbridge, to teach poor Children to Read and
Write, and then fet them Apprentices: And En¬
dow’d it with about *yOO h per Annum. How hap¬
py would this Land be were fo. Good and Pious a
Ufe of great Profperity, a Common Thing! This
worthy Gentleman was many ways exceeding help¬
ful to the Town of Kedderminller : And particularly
upon the Vacancy fore-mention’d, he put in a valua¬
ble Man to be their Minifter * of whom they themfelves gaye this Account, that he was an honeft
Man, and a good Preacher, declaring they had ra\tber have him than another. When he was fix’d
among them, Mr. Baxter wrote a Letter to them to
join with him in Prayers and Sacrament. But their
Sufferings had fo far alienated them from the Church
Patty, that they would not yield that this Letter
fihould be fo much as read among them.
Mr. BaxAs for Mr. Baxter, when he had Preach’d up and
ter’s P^-down in London in feveral Places dccafionally for
lids lx- about a Year, he at length fix’d with Dr. Bates at
born sin the St. Dunfians in the We [l in Flcet-fireet; and Preach’d
City, till he onCQ a
as Leifurer, having an Allowance
u*sr't1' from the Parifh for his Pains. Seeing which way
Things were going, he for his better Security, ap¬
ply’d himfelf to Bifhop Sheldon, for his Licenfe to
Preach in bis Diocefs. Some were offended at. his
taking this Step; but he went to him as the Kings
Officer. The Biihon receiv'd him with abundance
of Refpefb But offer'd him the Book to fubferib*
X

•

in. He pleaded the Kings Declaration, as exempt¬
ing from' a Neceffity of fubfcribing. The Bilfrop
bid him therefore write what he would. Whereup¬
on he fubfcrib’d a Promife in Latin> not to Preach
againft the Do&rine of the Church, or the Ceremo¬
nies, in his Diocefi, as long as he us'd his Licenle.
Upon which, he freely gave him his Licenle, and
would let his Secretary take no Money of him. And
yet he could fcarce Preach a Sermon, but he was in¬
form'd from fome Quarter or other, that he Preach'd
Sedition,- and refledted on the Government: When
le had neither a Tho’t nor Word of any fuch Ten~
lency. But he had a Crowded Congregation, and
bat was one Thing that iiirr’d up Envy. 4 And one5ay the Crowd drave him from his Place of Preachng. For it fell out, that in the midft of a Sermon of
ns at St. Dmjfans, a little Lime and Dull (and
>erhaps a piece of Brick or Two ) fell down in the
teeple or Belfry near the Boys, which put the whole
congregation into a bidden Melancholy: It was tho't
he Steeple and Church were falling, which put them
11 into fo confufed a hafte to get away, that indeed
be Noife of the Feet in the Galleries, founded like the
all of the Stones; fo that the Peo; f *
*.
ioufly. dThe UWonKn°kftUlbme
:the^a&arf, andfomef sfe
-h nd them; and feme in the
allenes caft themfelves down
oon thole below, beeaufe they
>uld not get down the Stairs. (He
t (till in the Pulpit all the while,
emg and pittying their vain Di;mper, and asfoon as hccould be
ard, he intreated their Silence,
id went on * The People were
^oner quieted and got in ain, and the Auditory compos d,
an lome that flood upon a Wain»t Bench near the Communion
;ble, brake the Bench with their
eight, fo that the Noife renew’d
. Fear again, and they were
^P

* Dr’i B^es in

his Futier*l

*r-

Faith in the Divine; Providence
and his Fortitude C as indeed ir
^as) that after the; hurry upon
this Occafton -was over, he reapfum‘d his Difourje, with this
feLmri?ble Mage, to contpofe

■ -ds °f the

•" We
°f<l°d’ to
L? ?
.rtlt "e
Noife of che^ffolvingVVyrw'
when the Heavens Lll oafs
away, and the Elements melt
in fervent Heat • the Earth
alfo a«' the Wo; ks therein
,fiaU b- burnt up,
worft
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worfe diforder’d than before. So that one Old Wo¬
man was heard at the Church Door asking Forgiveirefs of God. for not taking the firft Warning; and
promifing if God would deliver her this once, (he
would fake heed of coming thither again. When
they were again quieted, he went on. But the.
Church being Old and Dangerous, the ChurchWardens determin’d to repair it; and lb he was
forc’d to Preach out his Quarter at St. Brides Church,
where the Common Prayer was us’d by the Curate
before Setmon. On the Week Days Mr. Ajhhurfi
with about Twenty more Citizens defir d him to
breach a Le&ure in Milk-Street, for which they allowfd him 40 l per Annum, which he continu’d
near a Year. And at the fame.-Time he Preach’d
once every Lord’s Day, at Black Fryars, where he
Would take nothing for his Pains, for fear of rendrlng the PafiiHioners lefsable or ready to help their
Worthy Miniftef Mr. Gibbonsd r
The Laft Sermon he Preach’d in Publick was at
Black-Fryarsi on May the 25th 1662. For which he
was Accus’d,-as telling the People, that the Gofpel
was now departing from them. And lie was told by
the Lady Balcarres, that the Old. Queen of Bohemia
. was much- oftended, that he fliould fay the Gofpel
A / t! >
.
was going away, becatife fome Miniflers were SiMenc’d, and others put into their Places. Whereas
•.. '.there was not the leaft Colour of ground for fuch an
~
Accufation, from any Thing he (aid. Thus he ceasd
*
- from his Publick Miniftry Three Months before Bar■ : , ' Momew Day, the Time when the reft of his Brethren
were Silenc’d; which was a Thing for which many
Qr u.
w Cenfur’d ;x:~"
fhrhnre Preaching
Preachins io
fo foon,
foon.
him. -Rut
But he
he forbore
% “I partly becaufe the Lawyers did Interpret a doubtful
>L ■».*
Claule in the Aid of Uniformity, as putting an end
to the Liberty of the Lecturers at that .Time; and
partly becaufe he would let all the Mimfters in the
>W
Nation underftand in Time, what Ins Intentions
•" ! were,, leaft any anight be influenc’d to a Compli! -■ Jk
ance, upon, a Stippofition that;he intended to Con-'
form.
*1

*
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CHAP. xir.
His own and his Brethrens Treatment after An. 1662I
their Ejeffion% till the Indulgence in i 6 71.
'
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#T’ HE Ejected Minifters, continu’d for Ten Years § ^ Ca/e
in a State of Silence and Obfcurity. It was their °f the
Srci*t: Aim and Endeavour to be found in the way 0f Noncon*
their Duty to God and the King; butthey could not f(;rm,rts
be luffer d to Live in Peace. Such was the Policv of *[tei nar*
the Court, that they muft either be crufti’d by their n° ome*
Fellow ProteJtants, to the ftrengthning of the Romilh
nterelt; or if favour d with any Connivance, theV
mult have the Papi/ls Partners with them, that 16
the Protefiant Intereft might be that way weaken’d
1 his was a great hardship that attended their Cirtumftances; but it was altogether their Unhappinefs
md very remofe from being their Choice; and theredre no Matter of juft Reflection. The Ad of Uniormity as has been laid took Place, Ahg. the 24th
if.f ?;n ,?n tf£ 2fth of December following, the King
ubliflid a Declaration, expreffing his Purpofe to
•
.rant
Indulapnrp nr*
T ihev+'u in
t■ ' ,
Tant ioine
lome Indulgence
or Liberty
--- —

V^WiVUU

i vVl

hm-' lomcof tI,e M»con-

rrnfts were hereupon much en-

3uragd, and waiting privately.on
ie King were fill’d with Hopes.
hey would have perfwaded their
rethren to have thank’d the Kinor his Declaration; but they reis’d, Ieaft they Ihould make wayr the Toleration of the Papiil
he Declaration took not at all
:her wfith Parliament * or Peoe : And lo the Poor Nonconforits were expos d to great Severits. - They who at the Kings

my fucb Indulgence, and pjr. ]'
fiuut to their Vote, waited ok
his Majefty with their Humble
A^ice that no fucb indulgence
mtght be granted: And in their
VLotes,
Ztve their geafons ;
wt joey -mere fucb as that very

a" $**,** T''"Y
“L-Trr* “l whsn the>
Poperv fouJi
°f
Strength l s'ubflmtZ them
and therefore, they afterwaids

f™ tool Reafon to Vote the contrxry-

raipig in were lo much-carefs’d,
P 2
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were
/
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were now treated with the utmoft Contempt The
Silenc'd Minifters were not only forbidden to Preach
*
in Publick, but 'were fo carefully watch'd in Pri¬
vate, that they could not meet to Pray together,
but it was a Seditious Conventicle. Mr. Baxter
and Dr. Bates were defir’d to be at Mr. Beales in
‘Hatton Garden, to Pray for his fitk Wife, who bad
a Feavcr, and was at the laft Extremity. Thro'
; iome other neceflary Occafions they fail'd of being
: there, and if they had not, they had been appre¬
hended. For Two Jufhces of the Peace, Living far
diftant from each other, the one at Wefminjer' and
lV *he otlief at Qerkemell, came thither with a Serjeant
at Arms to feize them. They fearch’d the Houfe,
and even the Sick Gentlewomans Chamber, and were
difappointed. But tho’ they efcap’d, many Holy
and Excellent Minifters were quickly after laid in
Goals in many Counties in the Land, for the hea*
vy Crime of Preaching and Praying. As Mr. Cook
of Chefltr, ('the Sufferer for joining with Sir George
-Booth, to make way for the Kings Reftauration)
Mr. Norman of Bridgewater, Mr. Allen of Taunton,
^and Mr. Bampfeldj Mr. Ince, and Mr. Sacheverill\
and others in Dorjetfhire, &c.
An, 1663. In June 1663. The old Peaceable Arch-Bifhop
of Canterbury Dr. Juxon Died, and Dr. Sheldon Bifhop of London fucceeded him. And much about
that Time there was a frelli Difcourfe rais’d of Li¬
berty defign’d for the Silenc’d Minifters. They were
blam’d by many for not Petitioning the Parliament;
• tho’ they had Reafon eno’ againft it. Many Mem¬
bers of Parliament encourag’d the Expeftation of ei¬
ther an Indulgence, or a Comprehenfion. And it
was thereupon warmly debated, which of the Two
would be more defireable. Some wrere for Petition¬
ing for a General Indulgence, thus arguing with
their Brethren: Tou are Blind, if you fee not that the

% AB. of Uniformity Was made fo rigorous, and the weight
cf Conformity fo muck entreasd, that fo the Number of
— V the EjeBed Aliniflers might be fo great, as to force
b v. them to be glad of a General Toleration, which might
take in the Paptfts. And if you think to ft and it out,
they will yet bring you to it in defpight of you. They
'

will
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will encreafeyour Burdens, and lay you in Prifons, till you An. 1663;
are glad to Petition for Judo a Toleration. And fiand it
out as long as you can, you Jball be forc'd to procure the
»vi S ^‘forty; and the Odium of it jball not lie on the
fflbops, but on you that are fo much againfi it. The BiJhops Jball fpeak againd it, and they will force you to beer
for'It, who are again/I it. And if you will not do it now
you do but flay till the Market rife, and your Sufferino’s
be made-greater, and yoii /ball be glad ip' do it at dearer
Rates. To whom others Reply’d, that they would

*7 3ny Thing mlier than Promote Popery
Mr. Baxter was about this Time Conib Ited by a
u°n°Ur- 4COdCerninS the Matter fo much
*flki of: LHe Prels d him to give him his Judgment
whether the rvay of Indulgence or Comprehenfion was

th'isPifrm/^Th
h'm his tho>ts
t0
.his Purpole: That be irtUy
was notgrVe
for Comprehenfion
with¬
out Indulgence ; nor for Indulgence without the En¬
largement or the A& of Uniformity to a greater Com
Mn ; but for fc Conju^oV
™
m for- Comprehenfion alone, becaufe when they had
nnrLt rhfart r },'Tniy wortby Perions, whole Gifts
n the Church mightbe very ufeful, would be ftiil
eft out; and there would be much want when all
:v.erc e.mPloy d 5 ^d the lofs by their being utterly
•llencd would redound to the Souls of many He
vas not for^ Indulgence Aone, unlefs the Law were
aade inore v-omprehen(1 ve; becaufe the Impolitions
S ^e^r,^!°ns of the Law were really unaccountble; becaufe nothing tan be more dclireable t-lnr.

«cKth “A1Vnkre, «*Bfi&K

rl AY; "nd bef nle a bare Indulgence would be
pt to Occafion fuch Jealoufies and Animofities as
lat it would not be long enjoy'd in Peace- And
lerefore he declar d, he was for a CnnmreU r
c
! many fit Perions as might be taken 'in byLaw
id then a Power referv'd to his Mafeftv yJ • ’
jlge the Remnant as far as might ho ™ ^ *ui ln~
<‘Benefit of Cbu,Kh„?Sj“n UClbl'“

'

jX
?"S‘kV* A
^ T2 * 'c
Private Meeting

ftDiy rf

r p-oi *
* S
pafsy *he
of S ££m
5ns, and Ihortly after was made a Law. Thethe Con'
ventirteAci;
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An. \66z: Summ of it was, That every PerJon above Sixteen Tears
who is prefent at any Meeting under Colour or Pretence
of any Exercife of Religion, in other Manner than is
allow'd by the Liturgyy or Praflife of the Church of Engr
land, where there are Five PerJons more than that
Houfhold, Jha/lfor the fir ft Offence, by a Juft ice of Peace
be Recorded, andjent to Goal Three Months, till he Pay
5 1. and for the fecond Offence Six Months till he Pay
IO 1. and the third Time being Convicted by a Jury,
(hall be Banifh'd to fame of the American Plantations,
excepting New-England or Virginia. It was a great

hardship that attended this A$> that fo much Pow¬
er was given by it to Juiiices of the Peace, to Re*
cord a Man an Offender without a jury: And if
they did it cauflefly there was no Remed}r, feeing
every Juftice was made a Judge. Before the Dan¬
ger and Sufferings lay on the Minifters only, but
now the People alio were forely try’d.•
-•
; After this the, Nonconformijli. were not a little di¬
vided among themiejyes, as to . the Lawfulnefs and
Expediency of Worftaipping God in the Publick
Churches, over and above their Private Meetings ftill
kept up with great Secrefie. Mr. Baxter, and Dr,
fiatesy and feveraJ; others with /them, were for fre¬
quenting the Publick Churches^ when better helps
were not to be had: And lor relorting to them now
and then, tho1 they had their Choice, to fhaw their
Charity. They were for having their moil uiual
Communion with thofe Aflemblies, which they tho’t
were manag’d moft agreeably to the Rule and-.End
c>f Worfnip; and yet for having Occafional Commu¬
nion with others, as Members of the Cathoiick
Church, to flFiow their Cathoiick Communion with
all the Body of Chrift. Bur others were vehement
for an entire Separation.
>;b
At length' Mr. Baxter finding his Publick Service
at an end, retires into the Country to Atlon in Mid*
die lex, that he might have the .more Lcifure for
Writing. He fix’d there in the Month of July,
. -where he follow’d his Studies privateIv in quietnels,
and went every .Irords Day to the Publick Aflembly,
.when there was any Preaching or Catechizing ; and
' fpent the reft of the Day with his family, 2nd a few
poof Neighbours that cam? UP
Iff
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the t,me
the Plagub, Anno 166% He went7fe!P%«e
to Mx.Hampdens in BucBn^hamfhirc and. there was** 1665.
mourning for that delegating, Stroke, which carry’d
oft about an Hundred Thoufend Perfons in the City
ot London, befides a Proportionable Number in 0ther parts of the Land.
The Silenc’d Minifters had till this time Preach’d
very privately, and but to a few, (not fo much thro’
their ttmeroufnefs, as in hope that their forbearance
might at length procure them fome Liberty.), But
when the Plague grew Hot, and the Minifters in the
City Churches fled, and left their Flocks in the time of
their Extremity, feveral of the Nonconformifts pitymg the dying and diftreffed People, that had none to
tall the Impenitent to Repentance, nor to help them
:°prepare for another World; nor to comfort them
n their Terrours; when about Ten Thoufand dv’d
n a Week; were convinc’d that no Obedience to the
^aws of any Mortal Man whofoever, could juftifie
hei r negle&ing Mens Souls and Bodies in fuch Extrenities, any more than they can juftifie Parents for
amiflung their Children to Death. And thereupon
hey refolyd to flay with the People, enter the foraken Pulpits, tho’ Prohibited, aS give them what
Iffiftance they could under fuch an awakening Proidence, and alio vifitthe Sick, and get what relief
*

hey could for the Poor, efpecially Juch as were ihut
p. The Perfons that fet upon this Work, were Mr
few Vincent, Mr. Ckjler Mr. Janevay, Mr!
|6Tr Mr. Fmnklyn, and fome others,
hofe often heard them one day, who were fick the
e*t, and flu ddy dy'd. TheW of Kh did fo
>VtT Ifea> frs and Hearers, that the former ex;eded themfelves 10 lively fervent Preaching; and
le latter heard with a pecuhar Ardour and Attend
1. And thro the Blelfing.of God, many were contheir CareleiTnels, Impenitence and
)uth.ail Lufts and Vanitys; and Religion took that

’
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And whilft God was confutoing the People bv
a
xx thlsJudSment, and the Nonconformifts were LabourAn. 1665. ing to fave Mens Souls, the Parliament which late
at Oxford, was bulk in making an Aft of Confine¬
ment, to make the Cafe of the Silenc’d Minifters, in¬
comparably harder than it was before, by putting
upon them a certain Oath, which if they refus'd, they
mutt not come, (unlefs upon the Road) within five
Miles of any City or Corporation, any place that'fent
Burgeftes to Parliament, any place where they had
been Minifters, or had Preach’d after the Aft of Obli¬
vion. The main Promoters of this Aft among-the ClerN
gy, were Arch-Bifihop Sheldon, and Bifhop Ward of S*-?
lishury; And tho the Earl of Southampton Lord Treafurer (who was one that had ever adher’d to theKing,
butunderttood the Intercft of his Country and of
Humanity) vehemently oppos’d it, yet the Lord
Chancellor and his Party carry’d it. When this Aft
came out, thole Minifters that'had any M iintenanqe
oi their own, found out lbrne dwellings in dbfeure
- Villages, or in feme few Market Towns that were
not .Corporations: Arid feme that had nothing, left
their Wives and Children, an$ hid themfelves abroad, and fometimes camefecretly to them by night.
But themoft, refelv’d hereupon to Preach the more
freely in Cities and Corporations till they went to
Prifon. Partly becaufe they vvere then in the way
of/their Calling, in which they could fiifter with the
greater Peace; and partly becaufe they , might do
feme good before they fpffer’d; and partly becaufe
the People much defir’d it, and alfo were readier to
relievefucli && Labour’d‘ftinong them, than fuch as
did nothing but hide themfelves■: and partly becaufe
when they Jay in Prifon for Pleaching the Gofpel^
both they and their Wives and Children, were like
to find more Pity and Relief, than if they fhould
forfeke.theirPeople, and their Work. Seeing there¬
fore the Queftion came to this, whether Beggary, and
jFamineto themfelves and Family?, with the defertingof their Calling, and the People Souls, was to
be chofen, or the faithful Performance of their Work,
with a P»ifon after, and the Peoples Companion?
They tho’t the latter far the more Eligible. And yet
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when they had fo chofen, their Straits were great. For
the Country was fo Impoverillfd, that thole who
were witting to relieve of * them, had generally no
great Ability. And yet God did mercifully provide
feme Supplies for thent; fothat none 6f them perifih’d
for want, or were Expos'd to fordid Beggary: But
forne few were Tempted againft their foriner judg¬
ments to Conform; the Oath impos'd upon them was
this. I A. B. do fiwear, that it is riot Lawful; upon any
Pretence n hatfoever, to take Arms againfi the King : And
that I do abhorr the Tralterous Pofit ion of taking Arms by
his Authority againfi his PerJon or againfi thofe that art
Commiffionated by him, in purfinance of fiuch Comtnifjion
And that 1 will not at'any time endeavour any 1 Alteration of
the Government either in Church or Statej This Oath, fur-

,

•

,

nifh'd with matter of endlefs Debates. But the Nonconformifts being in the Ad: which impos’d it, charg’d
with Seditious Dobtrines and Heinous Crimes, many
were much concern'd/ And hereupon they endea¬
vour'd to find out a Senfe ih which the Oath might
be taken fafely, to prevent their Palling under that
Brand to Pofterity. Dr. Bates confulted the Lord
Keeper Bridgeman who pmfefs’d a great Refpecft for
him, about h;s taking it, in a found Senfe. He to
fatisfie him, promis’d to be at the next Seflions, and
tpere on the Bench to declare openly, that by Endea¬
vour in the Oath to change Church Government, was
meant only Unlawful Endeavour. Upon Which De¬
claration, he and Sundry other Nonconformills, to
the number of Twenty, took it at the SelTions, to
avoid the Imputation of Seditious Do&rine.
After the ceafing of the Plague, Mr. Baxter return’d
to Atten on March, t
and found the ChurchYard like a Plow d Field with Graves, and many of
his Neighbours Dead, but his own Houfe uninfeaed,
r w-,s-namily that he left there fafe. The number
of Minifters that were Imprifon’d, fin’d, or otherwife Affixed for Preaching Chrift’s Gofpcl, all this
time was very great.
September 2. 1666, began that dreadful Fire, where- Anby the belt and one of the faired Citys in the World *** Fire °f
was turn’d into Aibes and Ruins in three days Space!Lond®8*
»ne Seafon had been exceeding dry before, and the
Wind

.
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An. 1666* Wind, in the Eaft, where the Fire began. The Peo¬
ple having none to condu£l them aright, could do
nothing to refill it, but flood and faw their Houfes
burnt without Remedy, the Engines being prefently
out of order and ufelels. The Streets were crowded
wWh People ind Carts, to carry away what Goods
they could get, and they that were mod A&ive, and
befriended got Carts, and far’d uxuch:, While the
reft tofhalmoft all they had. The lofs in Houfes and
Goods could force be valu’d* Among the reft, the
lofs of Books was a very great detriment to the Interelldf Piety and Learning. Moft of the Bookfel lers
m St^Pmts Ghurch-Y&rd, carried their v Books into
the Vauitfeunder that Cathedral, where it was tho’t
ahriiprtntnnoflible for the Eire to come. But the
Chii&h taking Eire, the! weighty Stones falling down
brokeinto the Vaults* and let in the Fire, and there
was no coming near tb five the Books. .The Library
a\&i®fjSim G)lledge was btirtf£, a.ndjnoft of the Libra¬
ry^ of the Minifters, both Confor mills and Nonconferinifls. At laft foine Sea-men taught them to blow
up foroehof the next Houfes with Gun-Powder, which
flopt the Eire, and in forne places it ftopt as wonder¬
fully as it had proceeded,, without any known Caufe,
It ftopt at .Hoiborn Bridge, and near St. Dunftans
Church in Fleet-Street, and at Sepulchre's Church
when the Church was burnt, and at Chrift-Church,
when the Church was burnt, and near Alderjgate,
and Cripphgate, and other places at the Wall; and in
Auftin-Fryars', the Dutch Church ftopt it and efcap’d;
it ftopt in Bi/hapfgate-Street, and Leadenhd-Street, and
FenckArcb-Street, in the midftof the Streep;, and fliort
of the Tower: And all Southwark efcap’d.,; This was
a fight that might have given any Man a lively Senfc
nf the Vsnity ofthis World, and all the Wealth and
Glory of ttf and of the future Conflagration of the
World, v . Td lee the Flames • mount up towards Hea¬
ven, hnd proceed fo fiirioudy without reffoint: To
fee the Streets fill’d with People aftoniflfd,* th^t had
force fold left them to Lament their own Calamity.
“sr.
IF
To fee the Fields fill’d with heaps of Goods, and
.safe
Sumptuous' Buildings, Curious Rooms, Coftly Fur¬
niture and Houftiold-ftuft,.. yea Ware-boufoand
/
.7
w
'
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Furnifti d Shops and Libtaiys, &c. all on a Flame, An. i66fr
while none durft come near to red eve any thing. To
lee the the King and Nobles ride about the Streets,
beholding all thefe Deflations, while none could
afford the leaft relief. To fee the Air as far as could
be beheld, fo filfd with Smoak that the Sun Shin'd
thro'it with a colour like Blood, &c. But the dolefulleft fight of all was afterwards, to fee what a ruinous
confus'd place the City was, by Chimneys and Stee¬
ples only (landing in the midft of Cellars and heaps
of Rubbifh • fo that it was hard to know where the
Streets had been, and dangerous of a long time to pals
thro the Ruin?, becaufe of Vaults and Fire in them.
" This unhappy Fire, made the Way of the Nonconformfts yet the plainer to them. For the Churches
being Burnt, and the Parifh Minifters gone, for want
of Places and Maintenance, the Peoples Neceffity be-l*bnak 1 e, for they had no Places now to
Wor/hip God in, laving a few Churches that were
lert ftanding, which would not hold any considera¬
ble Part of them. Whereupon the Nonconformijls
opend Publick Meeting Houles, and were very full. 7te Puh*
And as Circumftances then ftood, to have forbid
Meet*
the People to hear them, had been in Effe& to for- in& 4 tbe
bid them all Publick WoriRip of God, and required"
them to live like Atheifts.
*
*
fornufts*
Ill the Year 1667. the Lord Chancel lour Hide IVas
impeach d and Difoarded : And it

1

God>dH^rTark bI^^i4cnC^c/
Sri ft he Wb° rac bee-n t|7e
tirand Inftniment of State in the
foregoing Transitions, and had
dealt lo feverely with the Nonconlnould at length by his
^vn Friends be Caft out and Banifti'd, while thole whom he had
Perfected were the 1110ft Moderate
n his Caufe, and many for him
rhe1 • Duke of rr?
BhcSLfocS
^*
n,Krccl*

5

* The King in a Speech to both
Houfes of Parliament, on Feb:
io. this Year, thus exprefs’d
himfelf. One thing more I hold
wyfelf oblig'd to recommend unt0 Jou,4* ibhPrefent, mbich is,
That you mould jerioufly think of
fomeCourfet°begeuL better Vnu
onc
fure>in the minds
^^oteftanttSubjeZsinmot'Ztf-KfgT'
ft
may
be induc'd not nher,ebjf
only to Cub*

fnrCT?f^aTritTC7 ,HettV3S
m the Government,
1 Man for Liberty . Under him, but alfa chearfullj give their jlf.
he Nonconformijls in London ivere fifttnee to tbe Support of it.
:oni»v d at, and People went o-
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An. i«68.penly to their Meetings without Fear. This encourag d the Countrey Minifters, who did the like in
rnoft parts of England, and Crowds of the moft Religioufly enclin’d People were their Auditors.
°
1668, Mr. Baxter received a Letter
A Treaty from fir. Manton, intimating that he was told by
v>itb the Sir, John Barber, that the Lord Keeper Bridgeman dcJJy-t0 Confer with them Two, about a Comprehend
anc* Toleration. Hereupon he came to London%
Comvre- an,4 ^Y Two waited on the Lord Keeper; who
ben/on.
t0 ■ tflSm
he had font for them, to think of a
way of their Reftauration: To which end he had
lome Propofals to offer to them, which were for a
Comprehenjhn for the Presbyterians, and an Indulgence
for the Independants, and the reft. They ask’d him
whether^ it was his Pleafure, that they fhould offer
him their Opinion of the Means, or only receive
what he offer’d to them. He Rcply’d, that he had
fomething to offer, but they might alfo make their
ow;i Propofals. Mr. Baxter told him, he tho’t they
might be able to offer him fuch Terms (without in‘ Mmg any one ) as might take in both Presbyterians
and Independents, and .ail found Chriftians? into the
Pub lick Eftablifh’d Miniftry. He Anfwer’d, that
}Yas a Thing that he would not have, and fo
it was Agreed to go firft upon the Comprehenfwn. A
few Days after he fent his Propofals. After this they
met with Dr. Wilkins, and Mr. Burton, to Confer
about the Matter. The Thing they moft differ’d
is
about, was Preordination, At length by Conference
*>
with Sir 'Matt. Haley That Point was thus adjufted ;
v;
«. *
That there fbould be an Admiffion into the Miniftry
. of the Church of England, of thofe who had been
Ordain’d Jjcfore, according to this Form of Words;
Take thou Legal Authority to Preach the Word of God,
and Adtninijler the Holy Sacraments in any Congregati¬
on of England, where thou /halt be lawfully Appointed
■Is. /V
thereunto. It was Agreed the Ceremonies Jliould be
.X
left indifferent; and the Liturgy alter’d: And that
there iKduld be .an Indulgence of fuch -as could not
A
be Comprehended ; the Names of the Teachers, and
all .the Members of their refpeitive Congregations be‘ ing Reg iftrcd: And a Bill was accordingly drawn up

1
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by Judge Hale, to be prefented to the Parliament. An# 1 toy*
But they no fooner fate, than the High Church Par¬
ty made fiich an Intereft, as that upon putting it to
the Vote, it was carry *d that no Man fhould bring
an A61 of this Nature into the Houle; and fo they
prevented all Talk or Motion of fuch a Thing. And
the Lord Keeper who fet it on Foot, grew as indiffe¬
rent about it as any one, when he faw which way
the Stream was ftrongeft.
In September this Year Sir John Barber inform’d
Dr. Manton, that the King was inclin’d to favour the
JVonconformifts, and that an Addrefs now would be 1
accepted: And that it muft be a thankful Acknow¬
ledgement of the Clemency of his Majefty’s Govern¬
ment, and the Liberty enjoy’d under it, &c. Such
an Addrels was agreed on, and prefented by Dr.
Mmony Dr. Bates, Dr. Jacomb, and Mr. Ennis.
The King met them in my Lord
Arlington's Lodgings, receiv a them
*
Tear pities mere
gracioufly, and promis’d to do his
do™n imo^te Countrey to
utmoft to get ^em comprehended , ckrP' V)nh Private Orwithin the Publick Eftablifhment derstofome, to make the Can¬
not^11 +u -r 11 Vi*
venticlers at few and tnconHO 1

n UVthC Ia,k„^ L,berty’

derable as might be, the Eighth
and Lift Article was thus
worded; Whether do you think,
they might be eafiiy fupprefs'i with the Aftiftance of

did but Occafion the Writing many bitter Pamphlets againtt Toleration. - * And among other Things
this Year Publish'd, there came out
a Book call'd, A Friendly Debate be- the civil Migiftratel Conf.
tween a

Con form id

and

Nonconfor- Wsaforthe Nonconf.

mift f. The Author of it, having met

Part

i.

4°'

+ sir Matthew Hale in hit Judgment concerning the Nature of True
Echgton &c. Part 3. Having a Particular Eye to this Book, thus expreftes htmfelf, 1 do remember when Ben. Johnfon made his Play of the
Alchymtft, wherein he brings in Anartus in Derifion of the Perfons
then cal. d Puritans, with many of their Phrajes in uje among them
taken out ,0/ the Scriptures, with a Defgn to render that fon of PerJons ridiculous, and to gain ytpplaufe to his Wit and Fancy, tho' the
Pcrjons reptiled on were not in very good Efieem among the great Ones
and Gallants, yet his Play was diflik’d, and indeed abhon'd, becaufe it
Jeemdto reproach Religion it felt. tho’ intended only to render the Puritan*
ridiculous. That which was unfeemly in a Poet, who made it his Bufinefs to

’Utrt T'i™’ CerfT'y mre Fu,r°me tvA 'Vnfavoury, in one who wat
Obltg i by hts ProfeJJjon, Profpicere honori Riliefotiis Chriftian*. and
?° nnkr ‘« ridiculous and contemptible, by iailhry, and feurrHosts
*d!"g‘

;

with
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1670. with weak Paflages of fome Diflenting Minifters,
fcrapes them together, for matter of Reproach: And.
having heard fome crude and unmeet Expreffions
dropp’d by Private Perfons, he brings them forth in
a way of Dialogue, in which he makes the Nonconformifi fpeak as foolifhly as he could defire, and on¬
ly inch filly Things as be knew he could eafily
fhame. And thence he argues againft Nonconformity,
which is juft as if a Man fhould go to prove the Re¬
ligion of Cbriftians or Pmeflants foolilb, becaufe
there are weak Perfons to be found amongft- theni.
This Book was too much fuited to the Humours of
thofe who: not only hated the Nonconformifts, but
were delpifers and deriders of ferious Godlinds; who
were thereby confirm’d in their Contempt and Scorn
of Religion in General. This Year, viz.. 1669, Sir
Wtlliam’T'trner was Lord Mayor of London, who never
diflurb’d the Nonconforming Minifters, or troubled
Men for Religion: And their Liberty in London, did
hearten and encourage fo. many Preachers thro’ the
Land, that in all Probabilty many ^ouls were the
better for it.
The next Year came out a fat more virulent Book,
call’d Ecclcjtajiical Policy, written by Sam. Parler,
who was afterwards a Doftor and a Bifhop. A Man
of extraordinary Parts, who was bred up among the
more zealous Party of the Enemies of Prelacy, and
feeing fome Weaknefles among them, and being one
of an eager Spirit, was turn’d with the Times into
the contrary Extream. He wrote the moft 1 feornfully and ralhly, the moft prophanely and cruelly againft the Nonconformifts, of any Man that ever Afiaulted them. In a fluent, fervent, and ingenious
Style of natural Rhetorick, he pour’d, out Floods of
odious Reproaches. He was firft anfwer’d by Dr.
Omn, , and afterwards fo handled by the ingenious
Mr. ytndrert Marvel, that he grew much Tamer.
Whilft Mr. Baxter liv’d at Afton, as long as the
Aft againft Conventicles was in Force, tho’ he
Preach’d in his Family, but few of the Town came
to hear him: Partly, becaufe they tho’t it would en¬
danger him, and partly for fear of Suffering themi
felves. But. when the Aft- was expir’d, -there cam*
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fo many, that he wanted Room. For there carpe Ah. 1670.
almott all the Town and Parifh, befides a great ma¬
ny from Brainford,' and the neighbouring ParifheS.

The Parfbh of the Parifh was Dr.
Dean of
Windfor and Wolverhampton, Parlon of Hafelky and’ of
A8on> and the Kings Chaplain in Ordinary. His
Curate was a Weak, dull, young Man, thafTrienf
moft of bis Time in Alc-Houles, and read a few dry
Sentences to the People but once a Day: And yet be*
caufe he Prtech’d found Do&ririe, and there was no
better at Hand, Mr. Baxter conftantly heard him
when he Preach’d. They who heard him before
ulually went with him to Church, there being fcarce
Three that refus’d: And when he Preach’d after the
Pub lick Exercife, they went out of the Church into
his Houle. This the Parlon could not bear the fight
©F: And he was the more Offended, becaufe he came
not to the Sacrament with him, tho’ he had fometimes done it eUewhere.
:
„?arC™ ;.hus got an Advantage a- Mr. Bar¬
gains him. One Brajgtrdle an Apothecary at Wolver- ter’s/mprihampton where he was Dean, wrote him Word that/®”***

M.T.-Reignolds the Silenc’d Minifter of that Place had uPon *^e

in Converfation told him, that the NoncbffirmillPxford
were not fo contemptible either for Number or Qua AS‘
hty as they were reprefented; that moft of the Peo¬
ple were of their Mind ; that Gomvtel tho’- ah Ufurper had kept up England againft the Dutch, &c And
that he marvelled at his Heat againft Private Meetmgs, when at AElon, the Dean fuffer’d them at the
next Door. With this Intelligence the Dean haftens
to the King, as if he had foiSe Treafon to di W
Hie King upon his aggravating Matters, bid him eo
to the Bifhop of London, as from him, and confute
with him, about the SuppreilTon of Mr. Baxters
Meeting. Two Juftices were chofen for their P„r!
pofe; Rafsand Phillips: The former a Scot, at Brainford, and the latter a Steward of the Arch-Bilhop of
Canterbury. They fern a Warrant to the Conftable
to apprehend hm, and bring him to Brainford.
.
When be was bro t before them, and all Per’fens'bur
themfelves ftiuront of theTfodm; they told himhe
was Convid of keeping Conventicles contrary to the
Law ;

u T&
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As* 1670. Law; and fo they tender’d him the Oxford Oath

,

*

He told them; that he took not his Meeting to be
contrary to Law; and that the Oxford Oath did not
concern him; nor could he apprehend they were
impowerd by the ASt to put it upon him, but they
declaring themfelvcs fatisfy’d of what they did, and
prefling the Oath, lie flatted fome Difficulties about
it, and defir’d their Explication, but iii vain. At
length they committed him to New-Prifon Goal at
QerhnweU for Six Months* without Bail or Mainprize. And thus he left sttton, the Inhabitants
whereof were greatly exafperated againft their Parfon, for this Fa£i of his ; And really he could hardly
have done:any Thing more to hinder the Succefs of
his feldom Preaching there. For nothing certainly
can have a worfe Afpe&, in any one that bears the
Character ofan Ambafladour from the Prince of Peace,
than his feeking to Moleft and Difturb his Neigh¬
bours, whole defire it is to live in Peace and Quietnefs, without noife br ftir;

In this his Imprifonment, Mr. Baxter was manifeftly hardly dealt with, for the A6t againft Conven¬
ticles was expir'd feme Time before. He was never'
Convidt of a Conventicle while that Law was in force.
The Oxford AEl fuppos’d Perfons Convift of a Conven¬
ticle ; and did not enable any to Convict him with¬
out another Law: And there was none but the Juftices Man, who at all witnefs’d concerning his
Preaching, but fuch Things were common in thofc
Times. As he was going to Prifon, he call’d on Ser¬
jeant Fountain, to confuit with him; who perufing
his Mittimus, advis’d him to feek for an Habeas Cor¬
pus., Many at Court mov’d for him: The Earl of
Orery, Earl of Aianchefier, Lord Arlington, and Duke
of BucUngham, intimated to the King that his Impri(bnment was not for his Service. And Sir John Barr
her came to him in Prifon, to let him know that the
King in Difcourfe had fignify’d to him, that he was
not willing to be feen to relax the Law, but that he
would not be offended if he fought his Remedy at
^rfw/wLaw. Accordingly he refolv’d upon doing fo. His
4 Habeas Habeas Corpus was demanded at the Common Pleas, and
Corpus. Granted. The Judges declar’d the Mittimus Invalid:
"
Becaufc
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becaufe the Witneffes were not Nam’d; which is a An. 1670.
Matter of great Moment. For if Perfons may be Tmprifon d by Juftices upon fuch an Act as the Oxford
AEl, and the Witnefles be unknown, any Innocent
Perfon might be laid in Prilon, and have no Reme¬
dy. Upon this he was Difcharg’d. His Imprilonment was indeed no great Suffering to him: For he
had an Honeft Goaler, who fhew’d him all the kindriels he could, he had a large Room; and the Liber¬
ty of a fair Garden; and the fight of more Friends
in a Day, than he had at home fometimes in half a
Year: And when releas’d, he was very much at a
Lofs. For he was not acquitted as to the main Caule ;
the Mittimus might be eafily amended, and he Con¬
fin’d again. He knew not how to bring the main Point
to a Tryal, whether they had Power to impofe upon
him the Oxford Oath; and his Counfellours advis’d
him to forbear, and not go to Queftion the Juftices
for falfe Imprilonment, leafl he were Born down by
Power. It was Reported he was enrich’d by hislm•prilonment; but without Ground. For all the Prefents that he receiv’d, were thefe: 20 Broad Pieces
from Sir John Bernard: 10/. from the Countefs of
Excefler; and 5 /. from Alderman Beard. More was
offer’d him, but he refus’d it, for this defray’d his
Law and Prifon Charges. The fame Juftices as loon
as they heard of his Releafe, made a New AIittimusr
to fend him to Newgate; but he kept out of their
Reach. For his next remove was to Totteridge near
Barnet, where he was forc’d to take up with a fewmean Rooms for a Year.
At this Time, he was projecting an Agreement He Atwith the Independents, for the ftrengthing of the Coin- tempts an
moil Intereft. Dr. Owen in his Catechffm had made Agreement
two confiderable ConcefTions, viz,. That the People wtb the
have not the Power of the Keys, and that they give mt Indepen*
^he Power of' the Key f, or their Office-Power tofhe Pa- <ients*
tors. Thefe ConceiTions he tho’t very improveable,

md therefore he propos’d to him, that they Two
Should fee how far they could go towards an Ac:ommodation, before the Matter was Communicated
:o others. The Method he offer’d was this; That
Ley fhould firft fix the Effentials of Religion and
CLq
Comma-
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An. 1676.Communion, which are the Terms that all Chriftians ought to agree in; and then endeavour to find
out the Meaps of bringing both fides to Confent to
Communion upon thofe Terms. He tho’t the molt
likely Method would be the drawing up a Writing,
containing all the Points of Difcipline, Great and
Small, which the Two Parties were really Agreed
in, which would make the few Things they differ’d
in fcem fo Small, as not to be fufficient to hinder
, Communion,’ He was for each of them to draw up
a Draught, and then confider the Matter together;
but the Doctor highly approving the Motion, defir’d
film to undertake it. Whereupon he drew up a great
many Thefes, as the Matter of their Common Con¬
cord. He complain'd they were too many, and might
be Abridg’d. Whereupon he quickly carry’d him ano¬
ther Draught, of fo many of thofe Things which both
Presbyterians and Independents are Agreed
as arc
. neceffary to their Pradlical Concord and Communi¬
on, with Relpect to the Things 'wherein they are, or
feem dilagreed. The Doftors Objections were prin¬
cipally Four, that the Particulars infifted on were
too many for the firft Attempt: That the Socinians
would Agree to make the Creed as Expounded in
the firft Four Councils the Teft of Orthodoxy ; that
feme ExpretTions fuited to prevent Future Divifions
and Separations, would feem to reflect on former
Actings: And that the infifting on the Power of
the Magiftrate, efpecially as under Civil Coercion
and Puni(lament, was not neceffary in the firft At¬
tempt. Mr. Baxter endeavour’d to Anfwcr his Ob¬
jections, and defir’d his Amendments; and fome
Letters paft alaout it, but in Time it was dropt, and
came to nothing.
. a r
. 1
New fordIn the Year, 1670. The A ft againft Conventicles
flips put
was renew’d, and made more fevere than ever, bcupon the veral New Claules were put in: As that the Fault
poor Non- of the Mittimus flmld not difable it; that all doubtful
confor- Claufes in the Att, [honld be interpreted as no Ad nm
ciifts.
favour the Sttppreffion of Conventicles; and that they
that fled or remov'd their Dwelling into another County
flmld be pur-fit d. by Execution, &c. Dr. Manton, tho

he had great Friends, and mighty Pjomiles ot Fa-

4
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your, was lent Priloner to thzGate-Houfe, for Preach- An. 1671;
ing the Gofpel in his own Houfe, in the Parifii where
he had formerly, been Minifter ; and for not taking
the Oxford Oath, and yet coining within Five Miles
of a 'Corporation. And he continu’d there Six
Months .* And all that Time the Meetings in London
were dillurb’d by Bands of Soldiers, to the Terror
of many, and the Death of feme. * About this ^ ATr. AnTime;my Lord Lauderdale going into Scotland, fignir drewMarfyy to Mr. Baxter a Purpofe there was of taking oft vel memithe Oath of Canonical Obedience, and all lmpofitb ons a PoliDns of Conformity there, fave only that it iliould be ticf En“
neceffary to fit in Presbyteries and Synods with the&^,
Bilhops and Moderators : And told him he had the out thi<s
ECings Confent to offer him what Place in Scotland Tme?
would choofe ; either a Church, or a Colledge in Zfj°wJ?
he. Umverfity, ‘ or a Bifhoprick. From accepting nians L *
vhich Motion he excus'd himfelf, from his Weaknels, Miffionar?
ind Indifpolition, and the Circumflances of his Fa- among the
nijy. After that the Earl of Lauderdale was in &(#-Nonconand, Sir Robert Murrey a great Confident of his, f°rmifts of
eiit Mr. Baxter the Frame of a Body of Church Difr tbe 4dja»
ripline for Scotland, and defir'd his Animadveriions/^* Coun*
"he Scheme was handfomely contriv'd, and favour'd tles; av*
f much Moderation; but the Power of Synods was uh0fdejignt
ontriv'd to be in the King. Mr. Baxter made his./w/ g*r
lem^rks as he was defir'd.
; crongregaa
♦
W, or Preach’d amovgfl others, till having got all their Names, he °{hr°v)
t the Vttiri mi appear’d in his Colours, an Hon-ft Informer. Rehear.
I Trartfprotd, page 54.
v

In the ^ car J 7T - The Diocels of Salisbury was
io(t fiercely driven on to Conformity, by Dr. Seth
Urd their Bithop. Many Hundreds did he profeite with great Indufiry - and among the reft, that
earned, Humble, Holy Gentleman Mr. Thomas
'■oyc, an Ancient Parliament Man, of as great Sinnty and Integrity as 1110ft in the Land. 'He ficod
out a while 111 a Law Suit, but was overthrown!
id forc’d, to forfake his Country, with Multitudes
others. During the Mayoralty of Sir Samuel Stcr£, many Jury-men in London ‘were Fin’d and 5 mQ. <•] 2
jprifon’d
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prifon d by the Judge, for not finding certain Onaka-s guilty of violating the Aft againfl Qmt&u.
1 hey Appeal d and fought Remedy. The Judges rea. Year inSulpence; and then by the
Lord Chief Juttice Vwghan deliver’d their Relolution againfl the Judge, for the Subjects Freedom from
uich lort of Fines; he dilated upon it in a Speech of
Two or Three Hours, which was receiv’d with great
Joy and Applaufe by the People; and the Judges
thereupon cry d up as the Pillars of Law and Li*
berty.
The Parliament having made the Laws againfl
Nonconformifts Preaching, and Private Religious
Meetings fo fevere as hath been reprefented, the King
altho he contented to thole Laws, became the Pa¬
tron of their Liberty. Not by any Legal Abate¬
ments, but by his Connivance as to the Execution;
the Magiftrates for the molt Part doing what they
perceiv d to be his Will. The Minifters were encoufagd by Sir John Barber and others, to make their
Addrefles to the King, to profels their Loyalty, and
acknowledge his Clemency; and they did fo. The
King told them, that tho’ fuch A6ts were made, lie
was againfl Perfecution, and hop’d e’re long to ftand
on his own Legs, and then they fhould lee how
much he was. againfl it. By this Means they gain’d
Peace and Quiet in their Meetings in the City: And
in all Sir Bichard Fords Mayoralty (tho’ he was luppos’d one of their greatett, and moft knowing Ad¬
versaries) they remain’d undifturb’d.
About Jamary this Tear, the King fhut up the
Exchequer, which caus’d a general Murmur in the
City. For many Merchants had put their Money in¬
to the Banker’s Hands, and they had Lent it to the
King, who gave Orders there ihould be no further
Payments, and fo their Eftates were furpriz’d. Among others Mr. Baxter had a 1000/. there, which
was the greatett Part of what he had of his own then
left. Having no Child, he devoted it to a charitable
Ufe, intending to eredt a Free-School, as loon as he
could meet with a luitable Purchafe, with a good
Title. He had been Seven Years enquiring, and
could not meet with a tolerable Bargain; and let the
Money
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Money he there, till lomething that was fuitable of- An. 1671.
ferd, and lying there, it was loft; which made him
admonifh all that afterwards carne near him, if they
would do any Good, to do it fpeedily, and with all
their might, Prefently after the Dutch War began,
which made the Court think it neceffary to grant an
Indulgence to the Diffenters, that fo there might be
Peace at home, while there was War abroad/ And
apon this Occafion they had Liberty given them, tho'
much to the Diffatisfacfion of thofe, who had had a
Hand in framing all the levere Laws againft them.

CHAP.

XIII.

in Account of their Cafe, from the Time of
the Indulgence in 1672, till the Death
of King Charles the II,
\ Fter that the Nonconformifls had for feveral Years Kins
Struggled with the greateft Difficulties, and con-Charles
ncd the World, that they were neither to be influ- bit lninU
ic’d by Severity to renounce their Principles, nor
evok'd by the utmoft hardfhips to any Sedition,
hich was an Advantage their Enemies waited for,
d would have greatly rejoic'd in; at length they
d a httle Tune allow’d them to take Breath, by
e Kings Indulgence. The Declaration bore Date
arch 15. 1672, And to all that gave way to Reflex
on, vvas a fufficient Expofition of the TranfacTions
.-weive Years paft fince his Reftauration.
*i <»/j a vd Derate of his Supream Power in Matters
clftaJHcal, took upon him to fufpend all Penal Lam
utthem - declaring that he would grant a corneniNutnber of Pub lick Meeting Places, to Men of all
s that did not Conform: Provided they took out Lic/e-C T’n t 0C Dl0rl / a!l C°mcrh and Preach'd
Sedmoufly, nor againf the Difcipline or Government
be Church of England. Saving that the Papifts were
avt no other PMuk Places, but their Houfes, without

Q-ft 5
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An. 1672. Limitation or Refirittion, to any number of. Placet nr p7*
Jons, or any neceffitj of getting Approbation. Th
applauded by home among die Nonconformijis, While
others fear d the Confluences. For they well knew
tliat the Toleration was not chiefly For their Sakes, but
for the Papijlj- and that they lliould hold it no loder (.haii their Intercfl' would allow it them: And
withal, they fear d it would continue the Divifions
which were much better heal’d by a. Comprehen&n.
However they concluded on a Cautious and Mtxlerate Thanklgivmg for the Kings Clemency and their
own Liberty, and were introduc’d by my Lord ArMr. Baxter was not very forward to take
the Advantage of this Indulgence: He was defuous
Liberty in another Wav, and was fearful what
this Method would’ ilTue in: But at length, there
ciiig uo xv«om to hope lor any better Terms, when
ha law the Mint tiers of London, general! v fettled in
their Meeting Houfes, he had a Licenfc alio procur’d
for him by Sir Thomas Player, with this Peculiar'ty, that it was without the 'Title of Independent,
Presbyterian, or of any other Party, but only as a
NoncomormPf.
- Vi
T - be Mei:dwl,ts at this Time fetting up a Week!
tours in ' ^cture on TtteMv Morning at Pinncrs-Ha.il, Mi
the city, /iax:er ;vas °nP- Put fo ill a Spirit was now go
after the
lome of them, who but jufl before were in ;
Indulgence Tufierms; Condition, that by that Time he hac
Preach’d FourJ *' Sermons there, the Citvy was
full c
*v Uv7 iLiii
Kumours oi his Preaching up Arminianijm: Anc
many were much pffended at his Preaching for U111m, and again!!: Divilion, or unneccflary withdrawing from each other, and unwarrantable nar¬
rowing of .the Church of Chrifi. This gave but 2
melancholy Profnedh but did not however Ddcourage him from what Ire apprehended to be his Duty,
On Jan.. 24. 167,, He began a Friday Lecture at,Mr.
Turnerr in Fetter-Lane, with cocat Convenience, and
a conyderable,
Bldling
any
.
.
11.11^ .• but
i ijl he
iiv never took
l v Mi\ a
11 \ ihim
11111 it
for his Pams. He refus'd any fettled Place "011 tin
Lords DiyPj^nd Preach'd only occanonally.
t
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In February the Parliament met, and Voted down An. 1673.
the Kings Declaration as Illegal * and the King pro- * h is
mis d it thou Id not be bro’t into Prefident. ‘ And ferVable
thereupon they Confulted of a Bill for the Eafe of that no'
Proteftant Diffenters, aiid many Meitibers profefs’d Man was
their Refolution to carry it on. f But when they tnore \e<thid granted the Tax defir’d, they turn'd it,off, and lous in °Pleft it undone: Taking away from the Poor Diffenters P°fw& this
the thelter of the Kings Declaration, and fo leaving
them to the Storm of the fevere Laws that were in °Vrl
force againft them, which by feme Countrey Tuftices JtZ.
were ngoroufly put 111 Execution ; tho' the mod Love 1 ciforborety member
^1 n0te

Diiicntcr | who dcclar d hs had murfy rather fliU go without their dtfired
Libertyjh&n have it in a way that would prove fo detrimental to the Nation*
•}*
February the 14th, the Commons refolv*d Neniine Contradi*
cent?, that a Bill be bro*t in for the £afe of his Ma]eflies Subjects who are
Diffenters, in Matters of Religion front the Church of England. And a
Billpafs'd the Houfe accordingly but was flopp'd in the Houfe of Lords.
But the Motion of the Lower Houfe in this Affair was therefore the more
remarkable, becaufe it was the fame Houfe of Commons, mho Ten Tears
Before fo warmly Voted the contrary. A good Argument, they were now
convinc'd of a greater Danger of Popery, than they could before be perfwaded to believe.

The Parliament at length grew into great Jealou- The Long
lies of the Prevalence of Popery. An "Army ( pre- Parliatended to be defign’d for Service againft the Dutch ) mem ***lay encamp’d at Black-Heath. Many of the Com- ken<1’
wanders were Papifls. It was the general Apprehen¬
sion, that having no Hope to get the Parliament to
set up their Religion by Law, it was their Intention
:o put down Parliaments, and reduce the Governiient to the French Model, and Religion to their
state, by a Handing Army. All that Lov’d their
-ountrey had difmal Expectations, the Parliament
nade an Act, that no Man fhould be in any Office
>f Truft, who would not take the Oaths of Suprema¬
cy and Allegiance, and receive the Sacrament accord¬
ing to the Order of the Church of England. Hereup>n the Duke of Fork who was General of the Army
md the Lord Trcafurer Clifford, laid down all their
daces. The Pailiamcnt met again, (delobcr the 20th,
Qdl 4
and

/
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An. 1673. and Voted againft the Dukes Marriage with an It alian Papift, a Kin to the Pope. They renew’d this
Vote in their next Sefllon, and upon a Meffage fcnt
to the King about it, receiv’d this Anfwer • that it
was too late to flop it. On Friday, Ocl. 31. They
p^’fs’d a Vote, that no more Money lhould be given,
till they were fecur’d againft the Danger of Popery\
and Popi/h Counfel lours, and their Grievances were
Redrefsd. And indeed the warmth and boldnefs of
both Houfes againft the Papi/ls grew very high. In
this Seftion, the Earl of Orery defir’d Mr. Baxter to
draw up Terms of Union between the Conformifis,
and the Noncenformifls, in order to their joint vigo¬
rous oppofing Popery: And he told him that Sir Tho¬
mas Oshom the New Lord Treaiurer, Bilhop Aforley
of Wjnchc/ler, and feveral other great Men were migh¬
ty for it, upon which he fent him Propoials 'for
that I urpofe, the Chief of which were thcle:
Propofds
That no Covenant, Promife, or Oath, fhould
for d Vni- u
on between a be requir’d to Ordination, Inftitution, or Inducti¬
Confer- u on, but the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy;
mifts, and u the Subfcribing to the Dodtrine and Sacraments of
Non conthe Church of England, as exprefs’d in the 39 Arti¬
u
formifts.
cles, and a general Declaration againft Rebellion and
ic Sedition. That till the Nonconformists could be
u better provided for by Vacancies, they fhould
“ have Liberty to be School-mafters, or Afliftants to
u Incumbents, or to Preach Lebtures in their Churches,
either liich Lectures as were already endow’d with
(C
Maintenance, or fuch as the People lhould be
a willing to maintain : And that in the mean Time
their Meeting Places that were convenient lhould
iC
be continu’d in Ufe as Chappels. That Liberty be
a
allow’d (or Neighbours joining together in Pray¬
c:
ing to God, and Prsifing him, and Repeating Ser¬
cc
mons, 111 their Private Houfes without Mo lefte li¬
cc
on. 1 hat for the Liturgy, C?c. none be oblig’d .to
Read the Apocryphal Lcflons: That it be eno’, if
ct an Incumbent once in a Quarter or Half Year,
read the greateft Part of the Service for that Time;
and that it be at other Tunes done by his Curate
u or Aiiiliant. That Lecturers be not oblig’d to read
u the Service: or at moft that it be cno’, if once in

“ Half
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u Haifa Year, they read the great eft Part of what is An. 167?*

^ appointed for that Time. That Parents have Liberty to Dedicate their own Children to God in
“ Baptiim, without being oblig'd to find Godfathers
*c and Godmothers. That the Uie of the Sign of the
‘ Croft be left to, the Minifters Inclination and Di£c cretion. That Minifters be not forc'd to Baptize a
c Child whole Parents are deny’d the Communion of
c the Church, unlefs feme Serious Chriftian undertake for its Education, according to the Chriftian
<c Covenant. That none be-forc'd to receive the Sac crament, while unfit, or averfe. That Minifters
J be not forc'd to deliver the Sacrament to any un‘ baptiz’d Perfons; or to filch as wont own; their
‘ Baptilinal Covenant, and publickly profeft their
“ Adherence to it; or to fuch as are guilty of fcandalous Immoralities, till they have profefs'd Re“ pentance. That Minifters ben’t forc'd to Publifh
an Excommunication or Abfolution againft their
Confciences, upon the Decree of a Lay-ChancelJ lour, &c. or harrafs'd by attending their Courts,
u to bring WitnelTes againft thole, to whom they
u have refus'd the Sacrament upon the aforefaid Reau f°ns. That it be left to the Diferetion of Minifters,
u whom they will Ablolve in Sicknefs, and to
(( whom they will give the Sacrament, and over
J whom they at their Interrment will ule thofe few
Words, which Import the Juftification, and Salic yation of the Deceas'd: And that the Sick and Dyu ing have the Liberty of choofing what Minifters
cc they will to attend, and afiift them, without Reu ftraint. That no Minifters be forc’d to deny the
Sacrament, to fuch as think it unlawful to take it
Kneeling. That the Ufe of the Surplice be left inu different. And that People who Jive under an IgJ norant or Scandalous Minifter, have Liberty to
J join with thole with whom they can better Profit,

“ in any Neighbouring Church of the fame Diocefs,
iC Paying the Incumbent his Dues. That no Oru darn'd Minifters be put upon renouncing their
u Ordination, but upon Proof of their fitnefs ‘for the
c Miniftry, receive by Word, or a written Inftru“ ment, a Legal Authority to Exercife their Miniftry

* in
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in any Congregation in his Majefties Dominion
where they fhall be Lawfully call'd. That no’
a
u excommunicate Perfon as fuch, be imprifcn’d ot
n ruin’d. And that after all, Chriftian Lenity be
d
confeientious Diffenters; and that the
«t J°-IerabJe be tolerated, under Laws of Peace and
<c Safety. Upon the whole he added, that if the
<t ^acra^n^s were but left free to be admin i (bed and
r^vd by none but Volunteers: And Liberty
u granted to Miniflers to Preach in thofe Churches,
u where the Common Prayer was read by others:
And the Subfcriptibris contain’d nothing that a Con^ ;fcient!ous-man might need to feruple; he tho’t it
^gbt take in all, even the Independents, as well as
Presbyterians. Mr. Baxter gave the Earl of Orery
thefe Propofals, and he after feme Time return’d them
With Bifhop Morleys Strictures, or Animadverfions,
winch fully difeover’d, that all his Profefeons for
Abatement and Concord, were Deceitful, and that
he intended no furfi Thing, for he would not make
the fcaft Abatement, in any Thing of Moment
Other MoA little after, feme great Men of the Houfe of
mow that Commons, drew up a Bill for Accommodation, to
J*
takefeff Oaths, Subfcriptions, and Declarations, ex¬
cept the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and
SKbfcriptions to the Do&rine of the Church of Eng¬
land, according to the 13th of Eliz,. but (hewing it
to the ®lbop of Winchefier, he caus’d them to fbrbeafy .and broke the Defign. And in the mean Time,
that it might not feem to be for nothing that he oft
pretended to be of lb peaceable a Difpofition, he fur¬
ther’d an A<5t only to take off Affent and Confent, and
the . Renunciation of the Covenant. But when other
Bifhops were againfl even this fhew of Abatement,
he told them openly in the Houfe; That had it been
U

hut to abate them a Ceremony, he would no: have fpofon
in it. But he }new that they were bound to the fame
Things frill, by other CLiujes, or Obligations if thefe were
Repeald. On Feb. 24. Tho’ts of this Nature were

ended by the unexpected Proroguing of the Parlta*
inent to November, whereby both Houfes were much
troubled, ar.d Multitudes greatly exaiperated, and
alienated both from the Court, and the leading Bij':fhops
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- liberty to Write and Preach at random; to

King and Parliament, and all they came near, to Vi¬
olence and Cruelty, againft the Liberty and Blood of
the Nonconformifts, who Liv’d quietly by them in La¬
bour and Poverty, and meddled not with them, be¬
tides their neceflary Diffent from them. Juft before
the Diflolution of the Parliament, one of this ftamp
Preaching to them, fet himfelf to perfwade them that
the DiJJenters were obftinate, and not to be tolerated,
nor cur’d by any Means but Vengeance; urging them
to fet Fire to the Faggot, and teach them by Scourges
or Scorpions* and open their Eyes with Gall.
The Toleration however continuing, Mr. Baxter
• held on his Preaching, till Illnels difabled him for
any other Exercile, lave one Sermon a Week at St.
James's Market-Houfe, where fome Pertbns had hir’d
an inconvenient Place. And here it pleas’d God to
give his Labours, abundant Succets. But as he was
Preaching there, July the 5 th, 1674. they had a mar¬
velous Deliverance, for a main Beam, before Weakned
by the weight of the People, To Crack’d, that Three
Times they ran in Terrour out of the Room, think¬
ing it was falling: But rethembring the like at Dm-&
Jlans in the Weft, he reprov’d their' feat as 'caufeQs •'
the next Day taking up the Boards, they found that
two Rends in the Beam were fo great, that it was >
a wonder of Providence that the Floor had not felkn,
and the Roof with it, to the Deftru&ion of Multi- tudes. This Crack frighting away many of the Ri¬
cher fort, efpecially Women, the greateft Part of the
Auditory were Young Men, of the moft capable Age,
who heard with great Attention, and many of them
mamfefted fo great a Change, as made all his Charge
and Trouble eafie to him. Nay a common Reforma¬
tion was evident in the Neighbourhood, even among
the Ruderforr, and that in their Converfation as well
For his Majefty call’d the Bifhops up to London, to|S*L
VP him
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An. 1674. tions with the Minifters of State, advis’d him to re¬
call his Licenfes, and put the* Laws againft the Nonconformi/ts in Execution. And this was done, by a
Declaration, and Proclamation, declaring the Licen¬
fes long fince void, and requiring the Execution of
the Laws again ft Papijls, and Conventicles. No looner was the Proclamation Publiftfd, but fpecial Inr 1 • formers were fet on Work to promote the Execute
fte ttt~on
A little before the Licenfes were recall’d, Mr.
Lives and?axter °Pet?ty declar’d in the Pulpit, that it was not
lamentable m ^PPofition to the Publick Churches that he kept
Deaths, ofuP* Meeting ; but to help the People in their Ne¬
ts any of ceOity, who were many more than the Parifta Church
the fe inf or- could hold. Hereupon it was confidently Reported
tners> fee that he was Conforming. And not long before PreachConfor- ing for Love and Peace at Pinners Hally ’twas report4thed, that he declar’d for juftification by our own
Plea^or Ri^hteoufnefs, and that the Pap'/h and Protefiants
copf0Ar.0n*differ but in Words; Upon which he was forc’d to
jnifts
v*n^cat:e hitnfelfin a Sheer, call’d an Appeal to the
71, &c. Light, which ftopp’d not the Accufation : Forfome
had the Wifdom and Confidence to fay, that that
Appeal to the Light did more to ftrengtben Popery,
than ever was done by any Papifts. Mr. Baxter was
the firft that was apprehended as a Conventicler after
this Alteration of Affairs. He was taken, Preaching
his Tharfday Letfture at Mr. Tamers. He went with
the Conftable, and Keting the Informer, to Sir Willi¬
am Poaltneysy who demanding the Warrant, found it
Sign’d, by Henry Montague Efq; Bayliff of Wejlmin/ter. Sir William told them, that none but a City Ju¬
stice, could give a Warrant for apprehending a Man
for Preaching in the City : And fo the Informer was
defeated, and his Heart afterwards fmote him ; and
he came to Mr, Baxter and hedg’d Pardon, and profefs’d Repentance. He freely forgave him, and ad¬
monish’d him lerioufly to amend his Life. Endea¬
vours were us’d to furprize Dr. Afanton; But one
Mr. Bedford Preaching in his Room was apprehend¬
ed. He had taken the Oxford Oath before, and in
that refpect was not obnoxious: But was Fin’d 20 /.
and tlie Pl^ce 40 /. which wr»s paid by the Lord
Wharton, the Counteffes of Bedford, Aiancheftery and
A110P ^ and other Hearers.
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Another Seflion of Parliament approaching, Bifliop dfreJb AtMorlty, and Bifhop Ward, were in Appearance, very temft tor
fenfible of the Danger of Popery, and therefore very ZdftioTcf
rorward for Abatements, and taking in the Noncon* tyc
formifts, and mov’d it to many. At length Dr. 71/- renees.
lorfon, and Dr. Stillingflcet, defir’d a Meeting with An. 1674%
Dr* Manton, Dr. Bates, Mr. Pool, and Mr. Baxter,
in Order to confider of an Accommodation, and faid
they had the Encouragement of feveral Lords both
Spiritual and Temporal. * Mr. Baxter at firft met the
two Do&ors alone: And they Confider’d and Canvafs’d various Draughts ,• and at length fix’d on one
in which they Agreed. This being Communicated
to the Nonconformifls, was agreeable : But when they
Communicated it to the Bifhops, there was an End
of the^Treaty; a great many Things could not be
obtain’d; upon which Dr. Ttllotfon wrote Mr. Bax¬
ter Word, That as Cir cumfiances flood, fuck an Aft
could not pafs in either Houfe, without the Concurrence of
d confiderable Part of the Bifhops, and his Afaje flies
Countenance, which at the Prefent, he faw little Reafon to
expeSl. The Terms Agreed on, were much of the
lame Nature with thofe above-mentiotfd as Propos’d
to my Lord Orery, with very little Variation.
The Informers in the City went on, but met with
many Difcouragements. The Aldermen were not
fond of them, but often fhifted out of the way, when
they knew they would come to them; and fome de¬
ny’d them their Warrants; tho* by the Ad they there¬
by forfeited an 100 /. A Herman Forth got an Informer
bound to the Behaviour, for breaking in upon him in
his Chamber againft his Will. Strowd and Marfbal
became General Informers: But were foon fallen up¬
on by their Creditors, and generally hated. Some
of them fwore againft Mr. Baxter before Sir Thomas
Davis 1 and he went to him and vindicated himfelf,
proving that he was not chargeable with breaking
the Law, but could not be regarded. One that
fwore againft him went a little after to Re dr iff, and
hearing Three Minifters Pray and Preach, his Heart
was melted, he profefs’d his Sorrow and Repentance,
and left his wonted Companions. And another of
them came to Mr. Baxter in the Street, and promis’d
he would medd 1c no more.
When
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When the Parliament met, there was great Heat
in the Houfe of Lords., upon the bringing in an Act
to unpofe fuch an Oath on Lords, Commons and Magidrates, as was impofed by the Oxford Att upon
Minifters. The Summ of it was, that none Gommifm'd
h the King, way he by Arms refifted, and that they mul'd
never endeavour any alteration of the Government of

The great Speakers for it, were the
Lord Treafurer and the Lord Keeper, with Bifhop
Morley and Biflio.p Ward. The great Speakers againd
it, were the Earl of Shaftsbury, the Lord Hollis*, the
Lord Halifax, the Duke of Buckingham, and the Earl
of Salisbury : Who jointly with the Marquis of Win*
chefter, and the Earls o(Briftol, Barkfhire and Alesbury,
enter’d their Proteftations againd it. They pleaded
that this Oath would be dedructive to the Privileges
of their Houfe, which was to Vote freely, and not to
be prcobliged by an Oath to the Prelates. After a
great many Debates, tho’the Ted was carry’d by a
Majority, yet it was fo alter’d,as made it incapable of
ferving the Purpofes of thofe who at firft were mod
Zealous for it 5 it was not to their Guft, for they re¬
duc’d it to tbefe Words of a Declaration, and an
Oath. I A. B. do Declare, that it is not lawful on any
Pretence whatfoever, to tale Arms againft the King, and
Church or State.

I do abhor the Tr alterous Pofition of taking Arms, by his
Autority againft his P erf on, or againft thoje that are Commiflion d by him according to Law, in time of Rebellion
and War, in Aiding in Purfuance of fuch Commiffwn.
I A. B. do Swear that 1 will not endeavour an Alteration
of the Proteflant Religion now Ejlabliftid by Law, in the
Church of England, nor will l endeavour any Alteration
in the Government of this Kingdom in Church or State, as
it is by Law Eftablifb'd. And when it Pad, the Lords
got in thisProvifo, that it fbould beno hindrance to their
free Speaking and Kiting in the Parliament.
Keting the Informer, being in Prifon for Debt,
Wrote to Mr. Baxter to endeavour his Deliverance,
which he did; he told him in his Letter, that he veri¬

ly believ’d that God had fent his AfflidHon upon
him, as a Punifhment for giving him fo much trou¬
ble • and earnedly defjr’d him to Pray to God to for¬
give him. Another Informer Marifhal, dy’d in the
" Counter,

t

ntiwc r’ 'y*icre he vvjg cljigt up ft)t Debt: And yet An. 1676.
others went on. Sir Thomas Davis gave a Warrant to
Diftrein on Mr. Baxter fa 50 1. for Pleaching hisLedure at Nex-fireet. However he dill went on and
Built ^ New Meeting-Honle in OxendelftreL the
Old Place over St. James's Market-Houfe, be¬
ing not thot fate ; and when the Kew Ch&opet was fin,toed , and he had Preach’d bit
once a Relolution was taken to iurprize him the
next time, and lend him for 0 Months to Goal upon
the Oxjord Acl. _ He knowing nothing of if, had taken a journey into the Country, aiid Mr. Seddon a
Darby/hire Mmifter was procur’d to Preach for him he was taken and Pent to the Gate-Houfe, altho’ the
Warrant luited him not. He continu’d there near 2
Months, and at daft was deliver’d by an Habeas Corpm. About this time, 12 or 15 of the Bilhops d. nfnswith that Eminent Citizen Sir Nathanael Hern th§.
Sheriff of London, and Difcourfmg with him about
putting the Laws againft the Diflentersin Executionhe told them, that they could not Trade with their
Neighbours one Day, and fend them to Goal the next In
the next Seflion of Parliament, the Duke of Bucking¬
ham made a Notable Speech againff Perfection a£t
defired the Confent of the Lords, that he might brfog
in a Bill for the Eafe of His Majefties Proteffant sil?
;efls m mattas of Religion; id, whlk g wi *
paring it, the Parliament was Prorogu’d
§P PrS —"S8 b^» kept a,Vwhole Year from
Preaching in his New Chappel, in April ,i6j£ be
gar, in another ,n St. Martins Pariih. A little7before
the King importunately Commanded and Urg’d the
Judges, and London Juftices. to put the Laws aeainfthe Nonconformifts in Execution • and c;‘ S r ,
Sheldon the Lord Mayor, the Arch-Bifo6p’s ncar
Kinlman accordingly did fofor fome time, and nS
Mind ers were clapt up in Goals. Mr Baxter
forcibly kept out of his New Meeti'ng-Houfo Tn V f
hrt-Street, by a Guard of ConftabEnd^Offi ers for

17 ne I reach d to his Flock in

man®
Months ,n Peace, no Juftice being willing todTfoX

*•; “d wh“ Dr-1* fee
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An* 1678. in St. Martins Parifti, he offer'd him his Chappel in
Oxenden-Street forPublickWorship,and he accepted it.

In 1678, The Popilh Plot broke out, which ex¬
ceedingly alarum’d the whole Nation. The Houfe
of Commons after many warm Debates, come to this
Refbltltion, that there hath been and is an Execrable
And Hellifh defign, contriv'd and carry d on by Popijh
Rcenfants for Affaffinating and Murdering the King,
for fubverting the Government, and for defiroying the Protejlant Religion by Lapp Eslablifb'd. Moff of their
time was lpent in fearching into this Plot, and in
> endeavouring to prevent the Fatal Confequences of
it. Many fuffer’d for it, notwithftanding all the En^
deavours of Great Men about the Court to lave and
foeen them. The Particulars may be feen in the
Hiflories of the time. At length on January the 14th,
367^. this Parliament which fo long comply’d with
the Court in all their Defires, which to Gratifie the
Clergy, caft fo many Worthy Minifters out of the
Church by the Aft for Uniformity, and afterwards
laid fuch heavy Burdens on the Poor Nonconformiffs,
which improv’d by fetting, and grew more and
more concern’d for the Publick Welfare, as they
were awakened by a Senfe of the Common Danger,
was liiddenly DifTolved. This Diflolution occafioVd
a General Ferment in ailPartsofthe Country • it was
generally efteem'd the Common Concern in the next
tileftion to choofe firm Proteftants, who fhould hear¬
tily apply themfelves to make Provifion for the ComAn. 1670.m0n Security. The New Parliament had their firft
SeflionMarch the 6th following,and they began where
the laft Parliament left oft. When they had Sate
fornetime, they were Prorogu’d to August the 14th:
Ati 1680. But before that time, they were DifTolv’d by Procla¬
mation, and another call’d to Sit at Weftminfter in
OPlober following ; when they aflembled, they were
Adjourn’d till the 26th of January : By which time,
a New Plot was Difcover’d by Dangerfields which
the Papifts had contriv’d to lay upon the DifTenters.
They were afterwards Adjourn’d feveral times till
OElover the 30th, when they Sate and proceeded to
Bufinefs. Finding no other way to keep Popery out
of the Nation, than by Excluding the Duke of Tork
from
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from the: Succcllion to the Crown, they bro’t in a Bill An. 1680.
to Difable him. On November the nth, it paffed
the Commons; on the 15th it was carry’d up to the
Houle of Lords by the Brave Lord Ruffel, and there
at the 2d Reading it was thrown out, by a Majority
or 30 Voices, of which 14 were Bifhops. This
Doufe of Commons had before them a Bill for a
Gmprehenflon,
and another- for an Indulgence.
Both of them were read twice, and were before the*
Committee. Many leading Men fpake in the Houle
•for them: As Mr. Bufcowen, Sir Nicholas Carew, Sir
John Maynard,, Sir Francis XVinnington, Mr. Paul FoFjj Mr. Titus, Mr.Powel, Sir Richard Temple, Mr.
Hambden, Mr. Finch, Sir Thomas Clarges, Collonel
Birch, &c. And leveral others alio againft it. One
Gentleman when the Bill of Comprehenfion was
Read, was pleas d to fay, That he thot it more Conve- Debates of
nient to have a Law for forcing t the Diffenters to the the Houfe
Church, than to force the Church to yield to them. But of Comfays a Worthy Gentleman who lpake afterwards • mom at the
What Love, Friendfhip or Obedience can the Church expett Parliament
fro?n fuch Per Jons, as by the Execution offuch Laws may™ x^°#
be fore d to come to Church $ How can they be depended on,
207#
or the Church be ftrengthend * You may prevent their211*
Conventicles, and force them either to come to Church or
pay Fines, . or be imprifon d ; but you cannot expefl that
their Opinions or Affetiions fhould be alter d by fuch Pro¬
ceedings, without which the Church can never be the
fironger : Afterwards he adds, if the Oxford API and
other Laws againjl U\ffenters,were projected in favour of the
Proteflant Religion, it was flrange that they were fo much
promoted, (as ns well known they were) by Sir Tho.
Clifford, Sir Sol. Swale and Sir Roger Strickland, who
have fnce all appear d to be Papids. But they had not time

to bring things to Maturity. For the King was diffatisn d with their Proceedings; his great want was Money.
And they were refold to give none, unlefs he would
pafs a Bill tojExclude the Duke of Fork. Whereupon on
the 10th of Jan. they were Prorogu’d: But before they
rofe , they came to this among other RefolutiTS
ReJ°lv cl t,m n ts tlje Opinion of this Houfe,
that the Profecution of Proteflant Diffenters upon the Penal
Lttwsjs at this time grievous to the Sutjecf a. weaknin g the
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An. 1680. Protejfant Jntere fl,an Encouragement tv Popery,and dange¬
rous to the Peace of the Kingdom. After which they were
fir ft Prorogu’d and then DiflolVd. Another Parliament
met at Oxford in March following, but had not time
to do any Bufmefs.
Notwithftanding that the Fears of Popery were in
thefe times fo great. and general, and manifeftly but
too well grounded, yet did Dr. Stillingfleet then Dean
of St. Pauls think fit, ( prevail’d on as is fuppos’d by
fome great Perfons ) to reprefent all the Nonconformifts as Schifmaticks: And he did it to purpofe,
( tho’ moft People tho’t very unfeafonably) in a Ser¬
mon before the Lord Mayor, on May the 2d, 168o.
This occafion’d a great many Contentious Writings
Pro and Con, while the common Enemy took Ad¬
vantage by their Scuffle,to advance in his Progrefs to¬
wards their intended min.
An. 168*. The Poor Diflenters were Profecuted a frefh, in
Defiance of the Votes of the Parliament in their
Favour. Nay, fcveral zealous Proteftants, who had
been moft Active againft the Fapifts, were tri'd by
Mercenary Judges, with Pack’d Julies, upon Irifh
Evidence. The" Confcquence may be feen in the
Common Narratives of thofe times. Orders and Di¬
rections were lent from the King and Council Board
to fupprefs all Conventicles , which were follow’d
carefully eno’ by the Juftices of Phcks s-TJall, and in
the Borough of Southwark, and by fome of the City
Tuftices alio.
Ao 1682. This Year alfo the Meetings of the Diflenters were
oft broken up, and the Laws againft them vigoroully
executed. Many Mimfters were; impnfon’d, and
they and their Hearers fin’d. Mr. Baxter was fuddenly furpriz’d in his own Houle by a Poor Violent
• Informer, and many Conftables and Officers, who
rufh’d in, and apprehended him, and fervd upon him
a Warrant to feize on his Perfon for coming within
< Miles of a Corporation, and 5 more Warrants to
diftrain for 19S >• for 5 Sermons. Tho’he was much
out of Order, being newly rilen from his Bed, where
be had been in extremity of Pain, he was contented, lv goino- with them to a |uftice, to be lent to Ooal,
iffiThis Houft to their Will. But Dr.
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Cox meeting him as he was going, forc'd him in An. 1

again to his Bed, and went to 5 Ju dices and took
his Oath, that he could not go to Prifcn without
danger of Death. Upon this the Judices delay'd till
they had confulted the King, who confented that his
Imprisonment fhould be for that time forborn, that
he might Die at home. But they executed their
Warrants on the Books and Goods in the Houfc, thoJ
he made it appear they were none of his ;and they Sold
even the Bed which he lay Sick upon. Some Friends
pay'd them as much Money as they were prais'd at,
and he repay’d them. And all this was without Mr.
Baxter s having the lead Notice * of any Accufation,
or receiving any Summons to Appear and Anfwer for
himfelf, or ever feeing the Judices or Accufers: And
afterwards he was in condant danger of New Seifures, and thereupon he was forc'd to leave hisHoufe,
and retire into private Lodgings. Dr. Annefley and
feveral others alfc, had their Goods didreined for
Latent Conditions, others were imprifon’d upon
the Corporation Ait ; while others were worry'd in
the Spiritual Courts. Warrants were fign'd for Didreffesin Haclncy to the Value of 14001. and one .of
them for 500 1. January 9, i68f. Mr. Vincent was
try d at the Surrey Sefoons upon the 35th of Eliz,.
and Cad.
The fame Courfe was perfided in the fucceeding An. 16%?*
Year. 200 Warrants were iffu'd out for Didrefies
upon Uxbridge.and the Neighbourhood, for going to
^onventicles. Dr. Bates and feveral others were di~
treind upon 5 and the Gentlemen of Dodlors Com¬
mons got Money apace. This Year a New Plot
vas trump'd up, which cod the brave Lord Ruftel and
^ollonel Sydney, &c. their Lives. July the 24th, a
decree pad in the Univerfity of Oxon againd certain
>ernitious Books and damnable Doctrines. The 2d
f the Doitrines Condemn'd was this: There is a
mutual Compact Tacit or Exprefs, between a Prince and
is Subjects ; and that if he perform not his Duty, they
n difcharg'd from theirs. The 4th this, The Soveeignty of England, is in the 3 Eft cites. King Lords and
mmonsy O c. The 7th this : Self Prcfervation is > the
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An. 1684 Fundamental Lave of Nature, and fttperfedes the Obliga¬

tion of all others, whenfoever they /land in Competition nith
it. * And fome time after, the
* It very well deferves en¬
Grand Jury ofWefiminfler made a
quiry, How the Cenfurers of very Signal Preferment , viz.
theft P options, can reconcile
that all thofe that were for the Bill of
the Venial of the fecond of
Exclufion, wight be apprehended and
them with the Declaration of
proceeded againfl ; and all Conventi¬
the Vacancy of the Throne upon
cles, &c. Several that were taken
Ring James’s Abdication, up¬
at the Meetings were Couvidfed as
on which fifing William was
Rioters, and find xo 1. a piece;
advanced to it. The Conven¬
tion Declared in fo many
and fome Young Perfons ( of both
Words, that King JAMES
Sexes) taken at the fame Places,
had endeavour’d to fubvert
were fent to Bridewell to beat
the Conftitution of this
Hemp. About this time, one Mr.
Kingdom, by breaking THE
Robert Adayot of Oxon a Pious
ORIGINAL CON’ Conformift who had devoted his
TTRACT
BETWEEN
Eflate to Charitable Ufes, gave by
KING and PEOPLE, &c.
his Laft Will 600 1. to be diflribuAs for the jth of them, it could
ted by Mr. Baxter to 60 poor eje¬
not well be deny d, by any that
cted Minifters, adding, that he
left fifing' James to go to the
did it not becaufe they were NonconPrince of Orange, which certainly was inexcufable, if not formifls, but becaufe many fuck were
upon the fcore of Sell-PreferPoor and Pious. But the King’s Atva£ion. •
torney Sir Robert Sawyer, fued for
it in the Chancery, and the Lord
Keeper North gave it all to the King. It was paid
into the Chancery by Order, and as Providence or¬
dered it, there kept fife, till King William fo happily
afeended the Thfcone, when.the ComtnifTioners of the
• Great Seal reftofd it to the Ule for which it was in¬
tended by the Dcceafed • and Mr. Baxter difpos’d ofit
accordingly.’
An. 1684. This Year while Mr. Baxter lay in Pain and Lan¬
guishing, the jufficcs of the Seflions fent Warrants
to apprehend him, be being one in a Catalogue
which wasfaid to contain the Names of a Thouland
Perfons, who were all to be bound to their good Be¬
haviour. Knowing that their Warrant was not to
break open Door?, he refus’d to onen to them, tho
thev were got into his Houfe. Whereupon they let
6 Officers at his Study Door, who kept him from
his Bed and Food by watching all Night : And the
next
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next Day he yielded. They carry’d him to the An. 1684.
Sefhons, nvhen he was fcarce able to (land, and
bound him in a Bond of 400 1. to his Good Behavi¬
our. He defired to know his Crimes and Accufcrs :
But was told, ’twas only to fecure the Government
againft fufpedted Perfcns. , He was feme time after
carry’d again to the .Seflions Houle in great Pain,
and forc’d to continue Bound. He refus’d to Band
Bound, not knowing what they might interpret a
Breach of the Peace : But his Sureties would be
Bound,^ leafl he fhould Die in a Goal. He was car¬
ry’d thither a Third time, and Bill bound, tho’ for
the mofl Part he kept his Bed.
September the 23d, Mr. Thomas Rofmll, who was Mr, RofeMimBer of a Diflenting Congregation in Redriffwas wel’s Cafe*
lmpnlbn d in the Gate-Houje in Wejlminfrer, by a
Warrant from Sir George ''Jefferys for High Treafbn*.
A Bi 11 was fou nd again!1 him a11 h e Quarter -Seffons
at Kingfton in Surrey ; upon which he was arraign’d
on October the 25th, and try’d November the 18th
following, at the Kings Bench Bar, by a Surrey Jury,
-before theLord Chief ]u&\ctJefferys7and 3 other Judges
of that Court, Wit bins, mifkmy and Wakot. The
High Treafon as laidiinithe Indictment and fworn
by the Witneffes, was that in a Sermon which he
Preacht on September the flj.th, he laid' thefe Words :
That the People ( meaning the Subjects ofotir Sovereign
Lordrthe King ) make arflocking to the ffeid Sovereign
Lord the ) King, upon pretence of healing the Kmgs-EMf
which he ( meaning our faidSovereign^Lord the King)
.could not do; but that wE (meaning him fe If and other
Traiterous Perfons Subjeds of our laid"'Lord the
King) are they to whom they ( meaning the Sub¬
jects. of our laid Lord the King) ought to fock
becaufe ^(meaning himfelf and the faid other Traiteious I erlons ) are Pr.uffs and Prophets, that by our
'Prayers 'can heal the Dolours and Griefs of the People
We (meaning the Subjedts of our faid Soveraign Lord
the King ) have had two wicked Kings ( meaning the
moB Serene Charles the FirB, late King of England
and our faid Soveraign Lord the King^that now is )
whom we can re femble to no other Perfon, but to the
mofl wicked JERQBOAM: And that if they ( mean■*
' . R r 3
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An. 1784. ing the faid evil difpofed Perfons then and there fo
as aforefaid with him unlawfully affembled and
gather d together ) would (land to their Principles He
(meaning himfelf) did not fear but they (meaning
himfelf and the laid evil difpofed Perfons) would
overcome their Enemies, ( meaning our faid Soverawn
Lord the King and his Subjects ) as in former times

with Rams Horns, broken Platters, and a Stone in a Slinr.

The Witneffes were 3 Women. They Swore to the
Words as they (land, without the Innuendos: the
Trial laded about 7 Hours. Mr. Rofewel made a
mod full and clear Defence of himfelf • very modedly and yet drenuoufly vindicating his Innocence,
to the Satisfaction of thole who were prelent ; and lo
as to gain the Applaufe of many Gentlemen of the
long Robe. The Jury however, after they had been
out about half an Hour, bro’t him in Guilty. The
Women who were the Witneffes were infamous
Perfons, laden with the Guilt of many Perjuries*
which h a cl eafily been p rov’d upon them all, before’
the Trials, could Judice have been had : But they
were fcreen’d by the Recorder, who was the Perfon
that laid the whole Scheme of the Bufinels, and
patch’d up the Indi&ment,. in Terms fuited to his
known Abilities. But fuch of them as could be met
with, were afterwards Convicted of Perjury; and
Smith the Chief Witnefs, was Pillory’d'before the
Exchange. Sir John Talbot who was prefent, repre¬
sented to King Charles the State of the Cafe as it ap¬
pear d at the Trial 5 and he Ordered Jefffrys to find
an Evafion. Whereupon he Afljgn’d him Council
afterwards, to plead to the Inefficiency of the Im
diChnent in Arred of Judgment ,* and the King gave
him his Pardon, upon which he was difcharg’d.
January-19, Mr. Jenkyns Dy’d in Newgate, as did
alio Mr. Bampfeld and Mr. Ralphfon, and leveral
others 111 other Pnlons. And quickly after dy’d
King Charles himfelf: via., on February 6, 178?. Tho’
he continued the Profecution of the poor Ddlenters,
yet they held on their.Meetings 5 Heartily Praying
for his Peace and Profperitv : And at lad they wen!
■M much Concern’d at his Death, as any People in
the Kingdbfn.
‘ CHAP.
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’Their Cafe in the Reign of King James the An. >^5.

Second.
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<T' HAT the rigorous Ufage of the Difcnters in the
foregoing Reign was owing to Popifh Counfels,
they themfelves never doubted ; and tho’ fome were
a long Time before they would lee or at leaft own it,
yet it was a great Comfort to them after all their Suf¬
ferings, to find fuch Men as Bilhop Stillingfleet at laft
openly acknowledging it. They little expe&ed *Set kit
better Treatment in this Reign, when bare-fac’d Po- Charge to
pery lifted up its Head among us; but Wile ishf Clergy ,
that Providence which governs the World, whichln ”s ff
ferves its own Ends, even by thole very Things
whereby Poor Mortals are mnft dilappointei. lCis*tW”
indeed eno’ to amaze any one, to obferve the Meafures of this Reign, with their Confequences, where¬
by all Mankind were difappointed. The Church
Party not only expected to have the Diffenters wholly
under their Feet, but depended fo much upon their
Merits in their Adherence to the Duke in his Diftrefs, and his Pofitive Aflurances, that they were
very Secure, and tho’t the Day their own: But on a
fudden found their All in fuch Danger, that without
New Methods their Religion and Liberty was gone.
The Difenters expended not only greater Rigours'" and
Severities than before, but concluded they fhould if
it were poflible, be extirpated: When as, to their
Aftonilb.ment, they found themfelves eas’d of their
foregoing Hardfhips, and Courted f and Carefs’d, by
thole who they knew would rejoice in their Ruine,
and had left no Method unattempted in Order to it!
The Papiih,'tho’t by raifmg thofe who had been fo
long deprels’d, to have inflam’d them with Revenge
again ft their Brethren: to have widen’d the Animoflties among Proteflants: that they might all be
thereby rendred the more lure and lpeedy Sacrifice
tp their Malice and Cruelty; and hereby they did
it- " ‘
'
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An. 1685. but drive the contending Parties the nearer to each
other, and make them at laft the more vigorous in
their united Effott, to avert that common Rume
winch hung over their Heads. So that all Parties
were iurpns'd, and found themfelves Miftaken- but
an infinitely Wife God over-rul’d all for Good.
-ii the Reign of King James the Second, which
Mr. Bax- began Feb. 6. i68f. The fame Methods were conter’s
w'tmud as had been us’d in his Brothers Time.
On the 20th of February, Mr. Baxter was Com¬
mitted to the Kings-Bench Prifon, by my Lord
Chief Juftice Jefferiess Warrant, for his Paraphrafe on the New Teftament, Printed a little be¬
fore j which was call’d a Scandalous and Seditious
Book againft the Government. On the 6th of May,
which was the firft Day of the Term, he appear’d in
Weftminifter Hall, and an Information was ordred to
be drawn up againft him. May the 14th, He Plea¬
ded not Guilty to the Information. May the 18th,
he being much Indiipos’d, mov’d that he might have
farther Time given him for his Tryal, but it was de¬
ny d him. _ He mov’d for It by his Council; but
Jeffreys cries out in a Paflion, 1 will not give him a
Minutes Time more to jave his Life. We have bad
( fays he ) to do with other forts of Ferfons but now We
have a Saint to deal with and 1 know how to deal with
Saints as well as Sinners. Yonder (fays he) [lands
OATS in the Pillory (as he actually did at that
very Time in the New Palace-Yard;.) and he fays
he ftiffers for the Truth and fo fays Baxter; but if
Baxter did but ftand on the other fide of the Pillory with
him I would jay Two of the gr cate ft Rogues and Rafcals
in the Kingdom flood there. On May the 30th, in

•

,

,

,

the Afternoon, Be was brought to his Tryal, before
the Lord Chief Juftice Jeffreys at Guild Hall. Sir Henn Jtfldhurfty who could hot fox-fake his own, and his
Fathers Friend, ftood by him all the while. Mr.
Baxter came firft into Court, and with all the Marks
of Serenity and Compolure, waited for the coming of
the Lord Chief Juftice, who appear’d quickly after
with great Indignation in his Face. He no fooner
fate down, than a ftaort Caule was Call’d and Try’d:
After which the Clerk began to read the Title of
x ^
v
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(

another Caufe.

Ton Blockhead you
fays Jeffreys) the A a. 1685.
next Caufe is between RICHARD BAXTER and
the King
Upon which Mr. Baxters Caufe was

.

Call’d. The Paffages mention'd in the Information,
were his Paraprafe on Mat *5. 19. Mark 3. 6.
9.39. Mark 11.31. Mark 12.38,39,40.
Luke 10. 2. John 11. 57. and riels 15.2. Thefe
Paffages were pickt out by Sir Roger LEftrange, and
fome of his Companions. And a certain"Noted
Clergy-man ( who fhall be namelefs) put into the
Hands of his Enemies fome Accufations out of Rom.
13, &c. as againft the King, to touch his Life, but
no ufe was made of them. The great Charge was,
that in thefe leveral Paffages he reflected on the Pre-^
lates of the Church of England, and'lb was Guilty
of Sedition, CPc. The Kings Counfel open'd the In¬
formation at large with its Aggravations. Mr. Wal¬
lop, Mr. Williams, Mr. Rotherham, Mr. Atwood, and
Mr. Phipps, were Mr. Baxters Counfel, and had
been Feed by Sir Henry Xfbhurj}. Mr. Wallop faid,
that he conceiv d the Matter depending being a Point
of Doctrine, it ought to be refer’d to' the Biiliop his
Ordinary: But if not, he humbly conceiv’d the Do¬
ctrine was Innocent, and julfifiable, fetting afide the
Innuendos, for which thefe was no Colour, there
being no Antecedent to refer them to ( i. e. no Bifhop or Clergy of the Church of England nam’d.)
He laid the Book Accus’d, /, e. the Comment on the
New Teflament, contain’d many Eternal Truths :
But they who drew the Information were the Libel¬
lers, in applying to the Prelates of the Church of Eng¬
land, thofe fevere Things which were written con¬
cerning fome Prelates, who deferv’d the Characters
which he gave.
My Lord ( fays he ) I humbly con¬
ceive the Bilhops Mr. Baxter (peaks of, as yourl.ordfhip if you have read Church HiRory muR confefs
were the Plagues of the Church, and of the World’
Mr .Wallop, fays the Lord Chief JuRice, I obferve ■ you

.

are in all thefe dirty Caufes, and were it Hot for you Gen¬
tlemen of the Long Robe, who fboald have more Wit and
Hone fly that fupport and hold up thefe FaElious Knaves
by the Chin, we fhould not be at the Pafs we are. My
Lord, fays Mr.- Wallop, I humbly Conceive, that the •

;

'
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An. i68^Paffages Accus’d arc natural Deductions from the
Text. You humbly Conceive, lays JEFFREYS, and
J humbly Conceive: Swear him$ Swear him. My Lord
lays he, under Favour, I am Counfel for the Defen¬
dant, and if I underftand either Latin or Englifh, the
Information now bro’t againfl: Mr. Baxter upon.fo
flight a ground, is a greater Reflection upon the
Church o[England, than any Thing contain’d in the
Book he’s Accus’d for. Says Jeffreys to him, Some¬
times you humbly Conceive, and Jometimes you are very
Pofitive: You talk of your Skill in Church Hiftory, and of
your Under ft anding Latin and Englifh : 1 think I underft and fomething of them as well as you; but in fhort muft
tell you, that if you dont underftand your Duty better,
fhatl teach it you. Upon which Mr. Wallop late
down.
Mr. Rotheram urg’d that if Mr. Baxters Book had
fharp Reflections upon the Church of Rome, by Name,
but fpake well of the Prelates of the Church of
England, it was to be prefum’d that the fharp Refle¬
ctions were intended only againft the Prelates of the
Church of Rome. The Lord Chief Juftice faid, Baxter
was an Enemy to the ISIame and Thing, the Office and
Perfons of Bifhops. Rotheram added, that Baxter fre¬
quently attended Divine Service, went to the Sacra¬
ment and perfwaded others to do fo too, as was cer¬
tainly and publickly known, and had in the very
Book fo charg’d, fpoken very moderately and ho¬
nourably of the Bifhops of the Church of England\
Mr. Baxter added, my Lord, I have been fo mode¬
rate with Refpect to the Church of England, that I
have incurr’d the Cenliire of many of the Diffenters
upon, that Account. BAXTER for Bifhops, lays
JEFFREYS, That s a merry Conceit indeed. Turn to
it, turn to it. Upon this Rotheram turnd to a Place,
where tis faid, That great Refpefl ts due to tbofe truly
calFd to be Bifhops among us: Or to that Purpole: Ay,
faith Jeffreys, This is ypur Presbyterian Cant; truly
call'd to he Bifhops, that is himfelf and luch Raicals,
call’d to be Bifhops of Kidderminffr and other Inch
Places. Bi/hops fet apart by fuch Faftious, Sniveling
Presbyterians as himfelf: A Kuidcnninfler BijJP
■
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thour; and every Parifb [hall maintain, a Tithe Pig Me- An. 1685,
tropolitan. Ml*. Baxter beginning to fpeak again ;
fays he to him, Richard, Richard, dofl thou think well
hear thee Poifon the Court, &c. Richard thou art an
Old Fellow, an Old Knave • thou hafl Written Books end
to Load a Cart, every one as full of Sedition ( I might
fay Treafon ) as an Egg is full of Wfeat. Hadsl thou
been Whipp'd out of thy Writing Trade Forty Tears ago,
it had been Happy. Thou pretendejl to be a Preacher of
the Gofpel of Peacey and thou hail one Foot in the Grave,
fts Time for thee to begin to think what Account thou intendejl to give. But leave thee to thy Self and I fee
thou It go on as thou hail begun, but by the Grace of
Gody lie look after thee. 1 know thou hail a mighty Party,
anil fee a great many of the Brotherhood in Cornersy
waiting to fee what will become of their mighty Donne,
and a Dottor of the Party (looking to Dr. Bates) at
your Elbow, but by the Grace of Almighty God Tie Crufh
you all. Mr. Rotheram fitting down, Mr. Attwood

began to fhew, that not one of the Pafiages menti¬
on d in the Information ought to be ftraind to that
Senfe, which was put1 upon them by the Innuen¬
dos; they being more natural when taken in a ‘
milder ^enle : Nor could any one of them be apply’d
to the 11 elates of the Church of England, without a
very forc’d Conftrudtion. To Evidence this.he would
have read fome of the Text • but Jeffreys cry’d out,
Toti jban t draw me into a Conventicle with your Anno¬
tations, nor your Sniveling Parfon neither. My Lord
nlv
1 conceive" this to be -exprefly within
PofaelU Cafe, lately before your Lordfhip. You concJlvel lays
y°% conceive amifs: It is not
My Lord, fays Mr. Attwood, that I may life the belt
Authority, permit me to repeat your Lordfhips own
Words in that Cafe. No, you (han't, lays he. You
need not ipeak, for you are an Authour already: tho’
you Speak and Write impertinently. Says Attwood,
1 can t help that my Lord, if my Talent be nobetter; but it is my Duty to do my belt for my Client. Jeffreys thereupon went on, inveighing againlt
what Attwood had Pubhfh’d: And Attwood juftify’d
it to be in Defence of the Englifb Conftitution ; de(Clanng that he never difown’d any Thine he had
Writ-

w;
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Written. Jeffreys feveral Times order’d him to fit
down; but he ftill went on. My Lord, fays he, I
have Matter of Law to offer for my Client; and?he
proceeded to Cite feveral Cafes wherein it had been
adjudged that Words ought to be taken in the milder
Senfe, and not to be ftrain’d by Innuendo’s. Well,
fays Jeffreys when he had done, Ton have had your
fay. Mr. Williams, and Mr. Phipps laid nothing, for
they faw 5twas to no Purpofe. At length fays Mr.
Baxter himfelf, my Lord, I think I can clearly Anfwer all that is laid to my Charge, and l Ihall do it
briefly : The Summ is contain’d1 in thefe few Papers
to which I flhall add a little by Teftimony. But he
would not hear a Word. At length the Chief Juftice
fnmm’d up the Matter in a long and fulfome Ha¬
rangue. 'Tis notorioufly known ( fays- he ) there has been

An. 1685.

a Defign to mine the King and the Nation. The Old
Game has been renew'd: And this has been the main Ineendiary. He's as Aiodesl now as can be: But Time
wasi when no Man was fo ready at Bind your Kings

I

in Chains, and your Nobles in Fetters of Iron : And
to your Tents O Ifrael. Gentlemen, for Gods fake don't
let. us.be gull'd twice in an Age, &c. And when he
concluded, He told the Jury, that if they in their
Confidences believ’d he meant the Bilbops and Cler¬
gy of the Church of England, in the Paffages- which
the Information referred to, they muft find him Guil¬
ty : And he could mean no Man elfe. If not, they
muft find him not Guilty. When he had done,
fays Mr. Baxter to him, Do’s your Lordthip think
any Jury will pretend to pals a Verdid upon me up¬
on finch a Tryal ? Tie Warrant you, Mr. Baxter fays
he; dont you Trouble your felf about that. ■ The Jury
immediately laid their Heads together at the Bar, and
found him Guilty. He had Subpxna’d feveral Cler¬
gy-men, who appear’d in Court, but were of no ufe
to him, thro’ the Violence of the Chief Juftice. The
Trial being over, Sir Henry* Afhhursl led Mr. Baxter
thro’ the Crowd, ( I mention it to his Honour ) and
convey’d him awray in his Coach.
On June the 29th following, He had Judgment
given again ft Him. He was Fin’d po Marks ; to lie
!in Prilbn till he paid it; and be bound to his good
Behaviour for Seven Years.
The
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The next Year the Dijfenters were profecuted in An. i686«
the wonted Manner. Their Meetings were frequent¬
ly difturb’d both in City and Countrey. Fines were
Levy'd upon them. The Informers broke in upon
Mr. Fleetwood, Sir John Hartop, and fome others at
Stole Newington, to Levy DidrdTes for Conventicles, to
6 or 700 l. and many were Excommunicated, and
had Capiajfes Iflu’d out againft them; but Particu¬
lar Perfons, upon their making Application to
thofe above, were more favour'd than had been
ufual.
The Kings Difpenfing Power was at length the
Subjeft of much Difcourfe and Debate. But at lad
the Matter was thus determin'd by Eleven of the
Twelve Judges. 1. That the Kings of England are
Sovereign Princes. 2. That the Laws of England are.
the Kings Laws. 3. That the Kings of England have
the Sol? Power of difpenfing with the Penal Laws in Cafe
of Nectffity. 4. That the Kings of England are the [ok
Judges of the Neceffity of difpenjing with Penal Laws.
5. That the Kings of England do not derive this Power
from the People, nor can on any Account or Pretence be
lawfully depriv'd of it. 6. That the Kings of England
can never depart from this Prerogative.

Injunctions went out from feveral of the Bifhops
under the Seal of their Offices, to all Minifters in
their Diocefles, drift!y to Enjoin and Require all
Church-Wardens to Prefent thofe that did not come
to Church, or that receiv’d not the Sacrament at Eafter. Thefe Injunctions were publickly Read in
Hertfordfhire, and EJfex, and many other Places.
And it feem’d to be a prevailing Opinion, that the
Protefiant Dijfenters mud be Profecuted, or Popery
could not be fupprefs’d. And therefore the Juries
in fome Places at the Adizes this Year prelented it as
their Opinion, that unlefs the Dijfenters were effectu¬
ally Profecuted, their Dangers could not be prevenr
ted or remedy’d: But the unfeafonablenefe of Inch
Rigours, and the fcandalous Villanies-and Perjuries
of many of the mod Noted Informers both in Ci¬
ty and Countrey too, made fenfible Men foou
weary.
*>■
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King James in Order to the carrying on his DeTbeCm.figns the more fuccefsfully, granted an Eccle Radical
mjjwn for Commijfwn, Which was dire&ed to the Arch-Bifhop
cal A^irs
Canterbury, the Lord Chancellour, the Bifhops of
'Durham and Rochefier, the Earl of Rochefier Lord High
Treafurer, the Earl of Sunderland, and the Lord Chief
Juftice Herbert, or any Three of them, whereof the
Lord Chancellour was always to be one, devolving
the whole Care of Eccleffiaftical Affairs upon them,
in the largeft Extent that ever had been known in
England. They open'd their Commiffion* on the
Third of August, and fettled the Method of Pro¬
ceeding : But the Commiffioners Names were feveral
Times alter'd. They began with fufpending the Bifhop of London, for not fufpending Dr. Sharp upon
the Kings Command. They afterwards depriv’d and
fuipended Dr. Peachel, Vice Chancellour of the Univerftty of Cambridge, and Head of ASagdalen Colledge, for refufing to admit one Alban Francis, a Be¬
nedictine Monk, to the Degree of Mafter of Arts,
without taking the Oaths: And Dr. Hough the Prcfident, and the Fellows of Alagdalen Colledgein Ox¬
ford; for not complying with the Kings Mandate in
the Election of a Prefident. By which Methods all
the Clergy in the Kingdom were Convinc'd, that the
FapiFts were coming to take Pofleffion. They made
hereupon fuch Exclamations, as plainly fhew'd they
were unable to bear a fmali fliare of thofe Severities
themfelves, which had for a long Time been lo libe¬
rally inflicted upon others.
A Difpenfation or Licenfe Office was fet up this
Year, where all Comers might have Difpenfations,
paying only 50 Shillings for themfelves and their
Families. Many of thofe who were Profecuted as
Conventiclers, took out Difpenfations, which not
only flopp'd all Procefles that were commenc’d, but
gave them Liberty to keep Meetings for the Future.
Many were releas’d from their Impri(eminent, and
had their Fines remitted by the Kings Pardons.
Among the reft, Mr. Baxter obtain’d his Pardon by
the Mediation of the Lord Poms. His Fine was re¬
mitted, and on Wednefday November 24. Sir Samu¬
el Aftrey fent his Warrant to the Keeper of the Kings
- Bench
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Bench Prifon to difcharge him : But he gave Sureties An.
for his good Behaviour ; his Majefty declaring, ( for
his Satisfaction ) that it fhould not in him be inter¬
preted a Breach of the Good Behaviour, for him to
refide in London, which was not allowable accord¬
ing to the Oxford Acl; and this was enter’d upon his
Bail-Piece ; i.e. the Parchment in which his Bail
was given. Not with (landing this, he continu’d
lome time after in the Rules. And on February the
28th following, remov’d to a Houfe he took in

1686.:

Charter-Houfe-Tard.
March the i8tb,

the King acquainted the Coun-TbeDeclt.
cil, that he had determin’d to Iflue out a Declara- mion for
tion for a General Liberty of Confcience, to all Per- LiberJf °f
fons of what Perfwafion foever ; which he was mov'dCo^c encc‘
to, by having obferv’d, that altho’ an Uniformity in
Religious Worfoip had been endeavour'd to be ejtablifh'd.
within this Kingdom, in the Succefjive Reins of 4 of his
Prcdeceffors, ajjijhd by their RefpeElive Parliaments, yet
it had been inefeflual ; that the re fir aim, upon the Confciences of Difenters in order thereunto, had been very
prejudicial to this Nation, as was fadly experienc'd in the
horrid Rebellion in the time of his Royal Father : That
the many Penal Laws made againfl Liffenters in all the
foregoing Reigns, and efpecially in the time of the late
King, had rather increas’d than leffend the Number of
them : And that nothing could more conduce to the
Peace and Quiet of the Kingdom, and an increafe of the
Number as well as the Trade of his SubjeEls, than an in¬
tire Liberty of Gmfcience, &c. And thereupon, he

Order d the Attorney and Solicitor General, not to
permit any Procefs to IlTue in his Majefties Name,
again!! any DilTenters whatfoever. The Declaration
publish'd for thispurpofe, bore Date April the nth
1687.

’

The DilTenters werenot fo fond of hard Ufage, as An
to refufe a Liberty fo freely offer’d them ; nsr did A
they think it good Manners, to enquire too narrowly
how that Indulgence came about, fo lonv as they
were (helter’d by it from Oppreflion. A-’Letter of
Advice to them, was hereupon publiflr’d bv that
Accompli! h d Statesman the Marquis of Halifax, tho’
without hts Name, The Letter was written with a
great
%
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An. 1687.great deal of Artifice, with defign todnfmuate a
twofold Caution :: Thatt their New Friends were to
be fufpefted; and that it would neither beChriftianity
nor Prudence to hazard the publick,Safety, either by
defire of Eafe or of Revenge. His Cautions were re¬
garded by ihe wrfcr Part of them, notwithftanding
the uncertainty with what defign this Applicati¬
on was made to them. As Thankful as they were
for their Eafe and Liberty, they were yet fearful of
the Iffue; neither can any Number of them of any
Confederation, be charged with hazarding the Publick Safety, by falling in with the Measures of the
Court, of which they had as great a dread as their
Neighbours. • And as Jfor Revenge, . tho* they had a
fair Opportunity for it, y et could they not think it a
thing defireable, either as Men or as Chriftians. If
the.overdid it in their Addrefles, they tho’t the
High Church Party, who had bin fb usd to topping
flights of Complement, when returning Thanks for
the Diflolving one of the heft of Parliaments, had
little Reafon to Refledl on them. But they were not
many that could be Chargd : Among the reft, Mr.
Baxter had. no concern iw Addrefling • but fet himTelf at Rutland-IIoufe in Charter-Efoufe-Tard, where
" he exercisd his' Miniftry in Conjunction with Mr.
Sylve/ier, to make a peaceable Improvement of the
Liberty afforded, fo as to do all the good he could
without ‘Offence to any. The like did his Brethren
in other Places, and therefore they waited in ex¬
pectation of feeing the Effedts of the MarquefTes De¬
claration on behalf of the Church Party ; that all
their former Haughtinefs ( they are his own Words)
*towards the Diffenters was for ever extinguifh'd ; and
that the Spirit of Perfection was turn'd into a Spirit of
Peace, Charity and Condecen/ton ; that the Church of
ENGLAND was' convinc'd of its Error in being lev ere
to them * and all tkinkin? Men vtere come to a General
Agreement, no more to cut our felves off from the Protefiants Abroad, but rather inlarge the Foundations, upon
which we are to Build our Defences againjl the Common
Enemy.
Monfieur Diclvelt who had been fometime here as
Agent for the Dutch ( I am not certain under what
j
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Character ) had his Audience of Leave, on May the An* 1687*
20th. The King told him, that he doubted not but
that he fhould have the Prince of Orange's Appro¬
bation for the taking off the Penal Laws and Tefts $
and would have him to acquaint the Prince there¬
with. Dickvelt reply'd, ^ that he was bound to ac¬
quaint the Prince with his Majefties Command, and
would do lb ; but he did underftand fo much of the
Princes Senfe, that he was bold to lay,
he was
iiot of that Opinion. Dickvelt carry'd it like a Confiderable Statesman, and vigoroufly purfu'd the Interefts of the States, and of the Prince of Orange. He
gaXeall poflible AfTurance to all that he Convers'd
with, of the Princes firm and fetled Refblution to
ftand up in oppofition to Popery, and the Defigns of
France, and to Promote and Maintain the true re¬
form'd Proteftant Religion, againft all Oppofition;
He alfo Privately gave great Afiurance to the Nonconformifts, that they fhould find Refpe&s from
that Prince when opportunity offer'd • and that they
might be fetisfi'd, he was no Friend to Rigour and
Seventy m Religious Matters, but a great Friend to
Liberty of Confcience.
. The King finding that all his Meafures Would be
inevitably broken, if the Penal Laws and Tefts were
not taken off^ by means of which, his Friends ftood
continually expos'd, refolv'd to leave no Method un¬
attempted, that might Contribute towards his reach-*
ing this Defign. The gaining the Concurrence of
the next Heirs, would have bin a very plaufible Plea
with the mod averfe; and therefore not reftincr fatjs*
nd with Dickvelt $ Declaration, he refolv’d to try the
Prince and Princefs of Orangei and be fully certifi’d
°f ^eir Senfe and Inclination. To that ehd he em¬
ploy d Mr. James Stuart, who wrote a Letter to Penftonary Fagel.,

who was one in whom the Prince out
an entire Confidence, and with whom Mr. Stuart
pretended to no final I Intimacy : The Pf nee and
Prmcels were fo averfe to medling, that it was a
long tune before they would allow the Penfionary to
make any Reply upon fo touchy a Point * jo that Mr •
Smart by Order wrote feveral Letters before he receivd any Anfwen At l.aft it being Induftriouly
S 1
fpread
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An. 1687. fpread Abroad, that the Prince and Princefs agreed
with the King in the Defign of taking off thofe Laws
which the Nation look'd upon as their main Securi¬
ty ; and this being made ufe of as an Argument to
bring others to a Compliance, the Prince and Prin¬
cefs tho't it necefTary for their own Vindication, to
allow the Penfionary to make a Reply, and difcover
their True and Real Senfe of the Matter. AccordingTevfmary ly that Wife Minifter of State Fagel, in a Letter from
FagelsV the Hague, bearing Date November 4 this Year, fent
letter.
Mr. Smart Word, that fince he gave him tounderftand that his Letters were Written with the Kings
Knowledge and Allowance, he would therefore deal
very plainly with him in the Matter and without
referve: And thereupon he proceeds to tell him,
That it was the Opinio?} of the Prince and Princefs, that
no Chrifiian ought to be Perfecuted for his Confeience, or
le ill ufed becaufe he differs from the Publicl and Efiallifb'd Religon : And therefore that they could Confent,
that the Papifis in England, Scotland and Ireland,
fhould be fufferd to continue in their Religion, with as
much Liberty as is allow'd them ly the States of Holland;
in which they enjoy full Liberty of Confeience. And that
as to the DifTenters, their Highneffes did not only Con¬
fent, but did heartily approve of their having an entire
Liberty for the full Exercife of their Religion, without
any trouble or hindrance ; Jo that none may be able to
give them the leaf difiurbance upon that Account; and
that their Highneffes were ready to Concur to the Setting
and Confirming this Liberty, and ProteEl and Defend it,
and like wife to Confirm it with their Guarantee, which
Mr. Stuart had mention'd. And that if His Majefiy
defir d their Concurrence in Repealing the Penal Laws,
their Highneffes were ready to give it, provided thofe
Laws fliltremain d in force, by which the Roman Catholicks were excluded out of both Houfes of Parliament, and
out of all Rollick Employments, Ecclefiaflical, Civil and
Military, and likewife thofe other Laws which Confirm
the Protefiant Religion, and which fecure it againfi all
the Attempts of the Roman Catholicks: But that their
Highneffes could not agree to the Repeal of the Teft, and
tho fe other Penal Laws lafi mentioned that tend to the
Security of the Protefiant Religion • fince the Roman Ca-
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holicks receive no other prejudice from thefe, than the be- An* 1687
ng excluded from Parliament and Publick Employments.
4nd that they believed they fhottld have much to Anrnr to God for, if the Confideration of any prefent Ad~
'antage, fhould carry them to confent to things, which
hey believedjvould be not only Dangerous but Aiifchievous
> the Proteftant Religion. By which full Declaration,

be Court was much diiappointed, many daggering
'erfons confirm’d, the Church Party reviv’d, and
be Diffenters comforted, in Hope the Liberty they
ad obtain’d was like to prove Lafting. And yet
le King went on, Clofetting Lords and Commons,
id all Perfons that had any Places of Profit or
ruff, ufing fuch Arguments as were mod likely to
•evail for a Compliance : Many were difplac’d up1 their Refufal, and fucceeded by others that ap«
:ar’d more Pliable ; which did but heighten the
eneral Diffatisfadion of the People, to lee thernlves like to be gull’d out of their main Security*
bout this time, Commiflioners were appointed by
e King, and lent into the feveral Counties of EngA, to enquire what Money or Goods had been
:vy’d upon Diffenters upon Profecutions for Rccuicy, and not paid into the Exchequer. Many were
raid of being call’d to an Account; and it was
mmonly apprehended, that a fir id Enquiry would
ve caufed great Confulion. Here the Diffenters had a
r Opportunity ofbeing reveng’d on many of their
:tereft Enemies: But they generoufly pafs’d all by,
on the Promifes and AiTurances that were given
em by leading Perfons both of the Clergy and Laithat no fuch Rigorous Methods fhould ever be
d towards them for the time to come, but that
J might depend upon great Temper and Moderan for the future.
That the furer way might be made to the Efta*
fhing anUniverfal Toleration by Ad of Parliant, Changes were made in all the Corporations
the Kingdom, and a certain fort of Men call’d
[ulators, who were Perfons of mean Fortunes and
ilities, but great forwardnefs, were lent into all
ts to examine Mens Opinions. They that would
mile to ufe their Intcreft in Eledions, to bring in
S f2
luch
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An. 1687. luch into the Parliament as would Comply with th
Kings Defigns,were prefer’d as Mayors,Aldermen, &t

which was propos'd as an Effectual Method to reac
his,End. But this was fo Grols, that the Managers be
came Contemptible, and few Men of any Reputatio
An x688. would have any Concern with them. On the 27th (
The New April, the King renew'd hi$ Declaration for Libert
J?eclami:p[Confidence, with feme Additions and a Promij
on of
to get it eftablifh’d by Adi of Parliament.
STV*
On the 4th of May, an Order was paisd in Cour
cil, that the Declaration of Indulgence fhould be Rea
in all Churches and Chappels in the time of Divir
Service, in and about London on the 20th and 271
of that Month 5 and in all the reft of England ar
Wales on the 3d and ioth of June following ; Ar
that all the Rifhops in their refpe&ive Diocefli
fhould take Care to have the Order Obey’d. T1
Refufers were to be profecuted by the Ecclefiaftic
CommifflonerSi. The whole Body of the Clergy r
fus’d ( very few excepted ) and 16,were all liable
The Bi-bo Ejedied, Seven Bifhops interpos’d, and waited u
fhops Peti-0 n the King to give him the Reafons of their Refi
twu
fil, to Difperfe or Read his Declaration. Theywei
Dr. Sandcroft, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, Dr. Floy
Bifhop of St.-Afaph, Dr. Kenn, Bifhop of Bath a)
Wells, Dr. Turner, Bifhop of Ely, Dr. Lake, Biita
.of Chichefler, Dr .White, Bifhop 0 [Peterborough, ar
Sir Jonathan Trdawny, Bifhop o(Briftol. 7’hey do
ver a to the King in his Clofet, a Petition in beta
of themfelves and their abfent Brethren ; ihewin
that their unwillingnefs did not proceed from any want
Duty and Obedience to Fits Majefiy, nor from any wa

of due Tender nefs to Diflenters, in Relation to who
they were willing to come to fuch a Temper,as thou
be tho’t fit, when that Matter fhould be Confider
and Settled in Parliament and Convocation : h

among a great many other Confider at ions ; from this eff
daily, becaufe that Declaration was founded upon fuch
Difpenfing Power, as had ofen been declar'd Illegal
Parliament, and was a AIat ter of fo are at Moment a.
Confcquence to the whole Nation, that they could not
PrulenCe, Honour or Confidence, fo tar make them fill
Parties to it. as the Distribution oc it all over the Kin
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ovt) and the folemn Publication of it even in Gods An. i688»
ioufe, and in the time of Divihe Service,, mu(l amount
1 in Common and Reasonable Cmfiruthon, &c. Here-

pon they were Impriibn’d in the Tower, mdibfed
f an high Mifdemeanor, and Try’d at the Kings
!ench Bar, but Acquitted, and that with Universal
acclamations.
The Eccclefiaftical CommiTioners on the 16th of
tugujfy lent forth their Mandates to the Chancellors,
,rch-Deacons? &c. of every Dioce.fi in England,
> make Enquiry and fend them an Account, where
id by whom the Kings Order about Reading the
declaration had been Obey'd, and where not, "that
> all that had neglected it, might be feverely Pu~ *
dh d. This would, have made moft woful Havock
lover the Kingdom, had not the Approaching Re-.
)lution put an effectual flop. But it was riot long
fore a Rumour began to fpread, that the Prince of
range was coming with a Potent Army and Fleet
>m Holland, to reicue the Nation from- Popery and
ivery. ^ The King gave Publick Notice of it by a
eclaration Dated the ^.th of October. Upon which
e Meafures of the Court were entirely1 broken, the
fhop of Londons Sufpenfion was taken off, the Ecsfiaftical Commiflion diffolv’d, the City Charter
ftor’d,and other Illegal Sentences revers’d, all which
as faid to be done out bf the Kings meer Grace and
vour : But all the World knew a more Subffanti.il
safon. The Biffiops waited upon the King with
sir Advice, which they drew up in Writing • and
tong other things, advis’d His Majefty, to Iffue out

!

*

■its for 4 Free and Regular'Parliament, in which the *
.
^/England mighfbe feaird according to the Att cou1n of
Uniformityy Proviffon tbade for. a due. Liberty of the lath
mlctence, the Liberties- and Properties of the Subjefl Propofals
nr d and a good UnderHanding obtain'd between His of the Arc hdjefty and his People. Great Notice was . taken of Bifhop of
ur lo freely, mentioning the Diffenters, both in their Cdn'erbutition, and in this Advice. A Writer of that time rf’ with
thus Expreffes himfelf upon the Occaffon of it/0™/other
’o a fare you, and 1 am, certain I have the bed Grounds e-T*°
the whole Word for my Affurance, that the Bijhops %
l never fhr one Jot from their PETITION / but Letter to

Sf 3

An. i6%Uhatthey mil whenever that happy Opportunity fhallofft
it Jelf, let the Pfote ft ant Diffenters find, that they mil
^e,r Word given in their famous PETI
n a • n°^' T0lj t,he
,of November, the Prince o
The Am- Orangehmdcd at Torbay in the County of Devor,

rine of" naf D=clarat'on. which xvas Dated at the Hagui
Otlnzl fut” rhe I0.th,’. «J which he gave an Account c

7

S•

the Reafons of his Expedition into England; he a(
lures the World, that he came upon no other Defigri

but to have a Free and Lawful Parliament Ajfembled a
Joon as was pojjible • that none might be fufferd. to choot
or to be chofen Members, but fuch as were Qualify d b
Law^ and that being lawfully Chofen, they might Met
md Sit, ir> full Freedom ; that Jo the Two Houfes migh
the preparing fuch Laws, as they upon full an
free DebateJhould judge JVeceJfary and Convenient, hot,
'T v
cofftrnl'tn& dnd executing the Law concerning th
■fry and fuch other Laws as were necejjary for the Seen
rjty and} Maintenance of the Proteft ant Religion ; as like
fort waiiqg fuch Laws as might Ef ablifh a goo
Agreement, between the Church of England and all Prc
Dijfenters, &c. The Body of the Nation heal

.

A A

' • -i1'

*- .» . Vn.

0

V> !

tily fell in with the.Prince, and a mighty Revoluti
brought about without Blood-fhed. Inte
Change., in Mens Opinion
They that always condemn’d the Principles of ta
JfiPS
in Defence of Liberty and Property
tfow thot it both Lawful, highly Laudable and ab
jfblutely.NccefTary. But one hardfhip they were un
der at. the time of the Revolution, which was a fen
fible Convi&ion to many, of the great Inconveni
ence of being under a\ Confinement to particula:
Forms in Divine Worfhip ; . while they private!;
Prayd for the Prince of Oranges Prolperity, the^
were forc’d in publick to Pray according to the Li
turev, that God would be the Defender and Keepe;
of King James, and give him Vi&ory over all hi:
Enemies; But God to the unfpeakable Comfort o:
the Nation, prffer’d their Private Prayers, befon
thofe that were Publick.
Xhere were iome who tho3 Concurring with the
frince in his Fxpedition for their own Security
were afterwards* when their Fears were over, fo|
comi

i
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compromifmg Matters with King James, and truft- An. 1688.
ing his Promifes afrefh, but the Convention that
was Summon'd by the Prince’s Letters, when affembled together, declared the Throne Vacant, King
James having Abdicated the Government, and broken
the Original ContraB with his People. Whereupon
drawing up a Declaration, for Vindicating the Antient Rights and Liberties of the People, they offer’d
the Crown to the Prince and Princefs of Orange
who accepting it, were Proclaim’d King and Queen
of England, on the 13th of February following, vvith
Univerfal Acclamation; and none had a greater
fhare than the Diffenters in the Common Joy.

CHAP.

XV.

The State of their Cafe in the Beginning of
the Reign of King William and Queen.

Mary.
.

-

V. . '

HpHere were great Expectations concerning the
A Coofequenees of the fudden Alteration here in
England. All Europe was furpriz’d with the Report
of it; and we at home were not foon able to recover
out of our Amazement. Never was the Throne of Eng¬
land better adorn’d and fill’d than by this noble
Pair 5 and the greateft Contention at firft feem’d to
be, who mould (hew them the moll Refpoft. Thev
were no fooner Proclaim’d than the Joy Eccho’d
from all Parts. Among the reft, the Di/fenting Mi¬
nifies m and about the City of London, Prefented
an Addrels to their Majefties, at which Time Dr
Bates made the Two following Speeches.
J

\
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To the KING.
,*00 (t £*$ u fbafe your Jldaiefy.

I

’« T ^JdeSdenY

°f <^cccfsful Events that has at
f* vin/Jhefe K^ ln
EntcrPrize for the &

“ ftructiJc Evdls "harbcmfo
^
and de
«< d:mrv' tIl,;
s 5?een 10 eminent and extraor
« ,h Tv’ • at f ma7
an Acknowledgement o

l
«

j Sr« A, ”''“lenC? ft0m thl* "'l» *»" it
t AdTTr»'m “
'vll° Bd'»' ’".I Rt

“ SsaDP|iepbrIghtcSign,a-tUreS 0f his Ha»d,
« u
Deliverance for his People. The Jefs oJ
« a T7 ,p°7er’ the more of the Divine Wifdoir
«
Baus been Confpicuous in k. If the

* Bands
W
b? ^ceand bloody
« ,, d n’ •
P X i" Alfhad been dejected, and fad,
- S 0uy^ bad been mix’d with afflicting Bitteric
tc Dels ufrhnaSf the?Ut! al7endin« the Horizon, dia Yonr V h
£°f the Darknels of the Night: fo

« Di^rdpr ner r‘jeknce llas without Tumults and
“ usInY d aTaT thCoDarknefs th« Evaded
« U ' }nr the Senfe of this aftonilhing Deliverance

« tomaSiL7hth

r-

p0fl£le Ardency of Affection*

* k tP^nifie the glonops Name of God the Author

« fefe,r?^e AenVre m°*Y % Means have
a Ronn"1 r rr! * w'11^ we cannot without a warn*
“ m PY °fxJ -a2k ULnd?’ recount our Obligations
« Y0JTil1" a Z)t% the HaPpy Inftrument of it.
« taGndnfCTlS avatnds °f Mind in an Under« eyn'ffn/vUCh Va(aExpence; Your Heroick Zeal iu
CC expolmc Your moft precious Life in fuch an adventuipps Expedition; Your wife Conduct and unihaKen Ktiolution m profecutmg Your great Ends,
<u fff V°T t!\V,ofticft
of Language, exceed
, We°we t0 Your Ma/eftythe Two
c< * ,
a "1ea C arid mrft valuable Bl tilings that we can
t: en;oy the Ireftrvatwn of the true Religion, our

it DHh t -cicd licalure, and the recovery of the falu , ^ "tatCj af1Q
Eilablifhing it upon Tuff Four*“
Aof°f4]PS
our Duty we Proinifc un-

■ t* fainti
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u

<£ fainting Fidelity, and true Allegiance to your Ma- An. 16SS,
i( le“ies Perlon and Government. We are encourag'd
u y lour Gradorn Promifc upon our fir ft- Addrefsf
ic humbly to defire and hope, that Tour Majefty mil be
pleafed, by Tour Wifdom and Authority, to eftablifb a
H yrm Union of Tour Proteftant Subjects in the Matters
H °f Religion, by mating the Rule of Chriflianity to be the
ft R-U'ie of Conformity. Our Bleffed Union in the Purity
ft ani feaceof l^e Oofpel, mil make this Church a fair
u **!■ f.y Type of Heaven, and terrible to our Anti<t
*an Rnenliei •* This mil male England the Ready
Centre from whence a powerful Influence will be deriv'd
<( Prfthe Support of Reformed Chriflianity abroad: This
u fft ,>ng immortal Honour to Tour Name, above the
Trophies and Triumphs of the moft renowned Con-

« TTrS- jd°,
Tour Majefty , that we
u '"ft1- cordially embrace the Terms of Union, which

« 7•

Wifdom of our Saviour has prescrib'd in

« o

h,ri\

not Trefpafs farther upon Your
Koyal Patience, but (ball offer up our fervent
.Wellia11

«

thwK,:nft>
K»nSsJ that he will pleafe to
direct Your Majefty by his unerring Wifdom, and
always encline Your Heart to his Glory, and en<c compafs Your Sacred Perfon with his Favour as
with a Shield, and make your Government a Umverfal Bleffing to thefe Kingdoms.
“ His Majefty was gracioufly pleas’d to wake this
Anfwer. J tale kindly your good Wifhesftand nhatever ts m my Power fhall be employed for Staining fuch

a a^ntKj*faeffy°U‘
'

\ \

i

•

1 *°

ym ^ ^ Pw&m

-j

-1

,

-

. - .\T.

«

•

To the QUEEN.
*

t

»

•

'

*t

\v

■

*

May it Pleafe Tour Majefly,

°

ft

Y°UR happy Arrival into Your Native Counr >. trey, and AccelTion to the Crown, has dift
€C
fus d an Umverfal joy thro' this Kingdom. Tig
an aufpicious Sign of Publick Felicity, when SuU Preni? Vertue, and Supreme Dignity meet in the
« pHfTrtr 0lf' .
inv'°f1ble firmnels ip the
*- .toitftion of the Truth, and exemplary Piety, are

ft

i|
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An#i688.“ the molt radiant jewels in Your Crown! The
“ Luftre of Your Converfation, unftaind in the
“ midft of Tempting Vanities, and adorn’d with
u every Grace, recommends Religion as the molt hou nourable and amiable Quality, even to thofe who
16 are averfe from hearing Sermons, and apt to de£C fpife ferious Inftru&ions and Excitations to be Re6C ligious. We humbly defire Tour Majefty mil be
“ pleas'd by Tour Wifdom and Goodnefs to compofe the
u Differences between Tour Proteftant SubjeEls, in Things
€i of lefs Moment Concerning Religion. We hope thofe
€C Reverend Per fins who confpire with us in the main End,
€€ the Glory of God and the Public}. Good, will Confent to
€C rthe Terms of Union, wherein all the Reformed Churches
u Agree. We fhall fincerely Addrels our Requefts
u to God, that he will pleafe to pour clown in a rich

o

<c Abundance, his Bleffings upon Your Majefties Per“ Rm. and Government, and prefe'rve You to his
“Heavenly Kingdom.
Her? Majefty was ■ gracioufly pleas’d to Anfwer
ffi theiji thus: 1 will ufe all Endeavours for the obtaining
a Union, that is neceffary for the edifying of the Churcfi

1 defire

“

Tquk Prayers.

- This was a Publick Fa61, and the Speeches were
afterwards Printed, whereby the Diffenters in Effe<9:
declar’d to all the World, their readinefs to yield to
a Coalitiofi with the Eftablifh’d Church: But little
Notice was- taken of it. They had receiv’d Encou¬
ragement to expeil great Things. The Biftiops and
Clergy, the Nobility and Gentry, with great Unani¬
mity before the Revolution, profefs’d themfelves fenfibleof theNeceffity of making the Ecclefiaftical Foun* jn jp0. dations wider, and having a clofer Correfpondence
logy fir the with the Proteftant Churches abroad, &c. Among
Church
the reft, they found a celebrated Writer at the latter
England, End of the foregoing Reign, when Apologizing for
with Rela- tjieChurch, and her pafs’d Proceedings, thus * extion to ^.preilmg! himfelf It is not to be doubted, but tho fome
Spirit of
Men of the Clergy may ft ill retain their little petr*
Terfecutt^nimoftties, againfl the DifTenters, yet the nifir
^rnh'chfhc is
more ferious Heads, of that great and worthy Body,
Accus'd,

paae 6.
* &

jet}nop) their Errour. They fee who drove them on in it,
till they hop cl to'have ruin'd them by it. And as they
bavs
*

s
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have appear'd againft Popery, with as great Strength of An* i683*
Learning, and as firm fieadinefs as can perhaps be met
with in all Church-Hi[lory, fo it cannot be doubted, but
their RefleEiions on the Dangers into which our Divifions
have thrown us, have given them truer Notions with Re¬
lation to a rigorous Conformity : And that the juft detefiation which they have exprejfed of the Corruptions of the
Church of Rome, has led them to confider and abhor one
of the worft Things in it, viz. Their Seventy towards
Hereticis. And the ill ufe, that they fee the Court has
"
made of their Zeal for fupporting the Crown, to juflife the
V
Subverfion of our Government,',that is now fet % from
fome of their large and unwary ExpreJJions, will certain•
ly make them hereafter more 'Cautious in meddling with
Politicks: The Bifhops have under their Hands both difowned that wide Extent of the Prerogative,,to the over¬
turning of the Law, and declar'd their Difpofition to come
to a Temper in the Alatters of Conformfcjf] and there 4.
Jeems to be no doubt left, of the Sincerity of their Intern,
ttons in that Matter. Their Piety and Vertue, and the
Profpefl that they now have of Suffering themfelves, put
hs beyond all Doubt as to their Sincerity; and if ever
God in his Providence brings us again into a fettled State9
out of the Storms into which our PaJJion and Folly, as well
as the Treachery of others has brought us, it cannot be
imagined, that the Bifhops will go off from thofe Mode¬
rate Refolutions, which they have now dadared: And
they continuing firm, the weak and indifJeet Paffions of
any of the lnferiour Clergy, mutt needs vanifh, when they
are ffider the Condutt of wife and worthy Leaders. And
/ will boldly fay this, that if the Church of England af¬
ter Jbe has got out of this Storm, will return to hearken
to the Peevifhnefs of fome fawr Men, (he will be aban¬
don d loth of God and Man, and will fet both Heaven
and. Earth aaatntt her. The Nation fees too vifibly, how
dear the Difpute about Conformity has cott us, to /land am
more uponfuch Punctilios: And thofe in whom our Deli¬
verance is wrapt up, underfiand this Matter too well, and
%-/i t0°i
°f,t0 ^magine that ever they will be
Pnefi-ridden in this Point. So that all Gnfiderations ■
concur to make us conclude, that there is no danger of our
yetting a Second Time upon the fame Rock: And inwffit *f anJ drgwent were wanting to compleat the Cer-

g6
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An. 1688. tainty of this Pointy the wife and generous Behaviour of
the main Body of the Diffenters, in this prefent Juncturehas given them fo juft -a Title to our Friendjhipy that we
muft refolve to Jet all the World against usy if we can
ever forget ity and if we do not male them all the re¬
turns of Eafe and Favour when it is in our Power to do
it.

But the fame Celebrated Writer has fince told the
World, how little his and others Expectations in this
* The BuRefpect were anfwer’d. For fays he elfewhere *
Jhop of 5a* The Bifhops in the former Reign had in that Petition uprum’*
on whfah they fuffer'djo gloriouflyy exprefid a Readinefs
°n t0 COm t0 *
temper in all the Matters of Differ
ternin C°the rence amon£> usj when they fhouhl he hr of before them in
Xiebtsof invocation or Parliament. And among other Mejfages
an Englifh that+v&e fent over to the Kingy being then Prince of OCotruocati- tange, one waff that he would ufe all his Inter eft among
0»,pag. 16. the DiiTenta% to hinder them from running into the
Declaration, rand to the Deftgn that was then promotedy of
*animating them againft the Church. Of this (lays he )
/ may be allow'd to /peak confidently becaufe it pafsd thro'
my own Hands; and I drew the Directions that were gi¬
ven to an Eminent Perfon who was employ'd in it. Upon
thefe Reafons it wasy that the Prince promis'd in his De¬
claration with which he came overy that he would ufe his
Endeavours to bring about the fo much defin'd Uniony be¬
tween the Chirch of England, and the DifTenters. So
their Majejt fes were under Engagements to make the
Experiment. It is truey it did not fucceed, a form'd Re¬
flation of Confenting to no Alterations at all in Order
to that Union9 made that the Attempt was laid afide. I
mil not enter into any further Reflcflions on Mens Beha¬
viour at that Time $ it plainly appear dy it was not a pro¬
per Seafon to try to make Peace. Attempts that way were
more likely to create new RentSy than to heal the old Ones;
So that the Dljfenters taking this Publick Opportuni¬

ty of declaring to their Majefties prefently after their
aicending the Throne, a readinefs on their Part, to
Con fent to the Terms of Uniony wherein all the Reformed
Churches Agree, muft be acquitted by all Mankind

from being the Hinderers of the defir'd Agreement.
And this worthy Prelate plainly tells us where the
jBtejne muft be laid, ‘
‘
*
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Immediately after our Happy Settlement, great An.
Animofities appear’d among the Church Party, which
fpread all over the Land. The Difference lay both
in Political and Ecclefiaftical Matters. The Politi¬
cal Difference referr’d to the taking the Oaths to the
New Government, which many IctUpled while
King James was Living, to whom they had fwom
Allegiance already. The Ecclefiaftical Difference, re¬
ferr’d to Alterations and Emendations in the Conftitution, Worfhip, and Difcipline of the Church, which
fome were for in Order to the ftrengthning our
Foundations, and others againft, as feeing no need of
Amendments. Both thefe Controverfies were ma¬
nag’d with great warmth and eagernefs; while the
Dijfenters flood by, making their Remarks, hoping
they fhould be no loofers in the Iffue by fuch De¬
bates. And in this Hope they were much encou¬
rag’d by obierving the good Effefls of their former
Difputes with the Papists, upon fuch Principles as
had let the Authors themfelves more Upright than
before they had been.
When it was once determin’d the Vacant Throne
fhould be fill’d, the Debate about Alterations and
Amendments in the Church quickly made a noife.
They who the’t we were arriv’d at Perfe&ion, were
appreherifive their Majefties were inclin’d to be too
yielding to Dijfenters, and therefore usil great Art
and Induftry to strengthen their Intercfl^that fo we
might continue upon the old Bottom. Things are
too frefh in Memory to allow of Particularizing.
Some few there were that could hardly think fit to
allow the Dijfenters Liberty 5 but even thofe who
were fo generous as to retain fuch a Senfe of their
paft Dangers, and the Promifes and AlTurances then
given, as to be Free for Liberty, were generally back¬
ward to a Coalition, tho’ much preft by many in¬
different Standers by.
There were many and warm De.bates in the Two
Houfes of Lords and Commons about a Comprehenfon,
and an Indulgence; for Bills were bro’t in for both,and both were Canvafs’d. Some who were of a
narrow Spirit, forgetting former Promifes, and re¬
peated Declarations, were for keeping the Dijfenters
under

'
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An. 1689. under a Brand: But thinking Men, were of a more
generous Temper. Their Cafe was at that Time fair
ly represented by an impartial Hand, and ftrenuoufly Argu d, in the Compafsof a Sheet of Paper, whirh
being liable to be loft, I think mv lelf oblig’d here
t<3 iniert it, in Order to their Satisfaction in the Prin¬
ciples and Pleas of the Prote (lam Di([enters, who
have not Xeifure or Inclination, to perufe larger
Pi ?,fe J‘n£Y are under one Common Obligation with the
ht the 110-of Mankind, by the univerfal Law of Nature

tertant

t0 WoriWp God in Aflemblies.

ffrefented • jfZf
j
have » obtain'd
md argu'd™ the World, Jews, Pagans, Mahometans, Chriftians,
in 1689. OXVe_in thetr Praolije acknowledg d this Obligation, Nor
can it be under food, horn Inch a PraBife fhould be fi Univerfal, other wife than from the DiBate and Imprejfton
of the Univerfal Law.
Whereas the Religion profeft in England, is that

of Reformed Chrillianity, fbme Things are annexed
to the allowed Publick Worfhip, which are acknow¬
ledg’d to be no Parts thereof, nor in themfelves neceflary; but which the Diffenters judg’d to be in
feme Part finful.
They cannot therefore with good Confcience to¬
wards God, attend wholely and fclely upon the Publick Worfhig which the Laws do Appoint.
The fame Laws do ftri&ly forbid their Aft'embling to Worfhip God otherwile.
Which is in EffeEl the fame Things as if they mho
made, or [hall continue fuch Lam, /hould plainly Jay, if
you mill not Confent with us in our jape raided Rites, and
ALodes, againft your Confciences, you Jhall not Worfhip
God: Or if you mill not accept of our additions to the
Chri/Han Religion, yon [hall not he Chrijlians; and manifeflly tends to reduce to Paganifm a great Tart of a Chrifiian Nation.

v

They have been wont therefore to meet however
in DiflinCt Aflemblies, and to Worllaip God in a
way which their Conferences -could approve; and
have many Years continu’d fo to do, otherwile than
as they have been hind red by Violence.
It is therefore upon the whole fit to enquire,
Qnefl,
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* ■ Whether they are to be blam'd for their Aft. 1689.
holding Diftma Meetings for the Worlhip of God >
For Anfwer to this, it cannot be expedted that all
the Controverfies Ihould be here determin’d, which
have been agitated about the Lawfulnefs of each of
tliofe Thing? which have been added to the Chriftian
Religion and Worlhip, by the prefent Conftitution
Or the Church of England.
But fuppofing they were none of them fimply un¬
lawful, while yet the mifinform’d Minds of the Diffenters could not judge them lawful, tho’ they have
made it much their Bufinefs to enquire and fearchbeing urg’d alfo by fevere Sufferings; which thorough
a long Tract of Time they have undergone, not to retuie any Means that might tend to their Satisfadtion; they could have nothing elfe left them to do
than to meet and Worlhip diftindtly as they have *
For they could not but efteem the Obligation of
the Univerfal, Natural, Divine Late, by which thev
were bound folemnly to Worlhip God, lefs queftionable than that of a Law,_ which was only Poptive,
J opted, and Humane, requiring liich and luch Addi*“? to their Worlhip, and prohibiting their
Worlhip without them.
6

,

S^Crarch °fEn£and ( as that Part affedfs to be
call d) difhnguilht from the reft by thofe Additionals to Chrilhan Religion ( pretended to be indif¬
ferent, and fo confeft unneceffary ) hath not onlv
fought to> engrofe to it felf, the Ordinances of Divine
Worfhw but all Civil Power. So that the Priviledges
that belong either to Chrifian or Humane Society are
onffVrU an^, .made,Peculiar to fuch, as are diftinguilh d by Things that in themfelves can fignifie no¬
thing to the making of Perfons either better° Cle¬
ans, or better Men.
1

.* ^

...

^ enjoining fuch Addi-

ftian WoHhh, ‘Tr aS the exclufive Terms ofChriihan Worlhip and Communion, ought to have been
made; when it is acknowledg’d on all Hands, the

Things to be added, were before not neceflary and
w.ien it is known, a great Number judge them finTr«S,Steftei”'d

'"dipping
A. The

— ——
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3.ny of Common Senfe Anfwm it m For it is not put concerning fuch as
DifTent Trom any Part of the Subflance of Worthip
which God hath commanded ; but concerning inch
Additions as he never commanded. And thlre are
lufncient Teits to diflinguilb fuch Dijfenters, from
thole that deny any Subftantial Part of Religion or
Affert any Thing contrary thereto Wherefore to for¬
bid luch to Worship that God that made them, be¬
cause they can’t receive your devifed Additions,’is to
exclude that which is necejfary, for the meer want of*
that which is mnnecejfary.
And where is that Man that will Adventure to
Hand forth, and avow the hindering of fuch Perfons
from ^paying their Homage to the God that made
them ? If we thus expoftulate the Matter on Gods be¬
half and their own? Will you ait off from God hit
Might in the Creatures he hath made? Will you cut
, off from them the Means of their Salvation upon thefe
Terms? What Reply can the Matter admit ?
Tis commonly alledg’d, that great Deference is to
be paid to the Laws; and that we ought to have forborn our Aflemblies, till the Publick Authority re¬
call’d the Laws again!! them. And we will fay the
fame Thing, when it is well prov’d, that they who
made fuch Laws made the World too.
And by whole Authority were fuch Laws made ?
Is there any that is not from God ? And. hath God gi¬
ven any Men Authority to make Laws again!! himfelf, and to deprive him of his Jufl Rights from his
own Creatures ?
Nor if the Matter be well featch’d into, could
there be lb much as a Pretence of Authority derived
for fuch Purpofes from the People, whom every one
now acknowledges the firfr Receptacle of derived
Governing Power. God can, ’tis true, lay indifputable Obligation by his known Laws, upon every
Confcience ofMan about Religion, or any thing elle.
And fpch as reprefent any People, can according to
the Conflitution of the Government, make Laws fot
them, about the Things they entrutt them with.
But if the People of England be ask’d Man by Man,
will they fay, they dia entrufl to their Reprefentatk/eS)
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?/w) their Religion, and their Confciences, to do with An. 168^
them what they pleale? When it is your own turn
to be represented by others, is this Part of the Truft
you commit? What Dr. Sherlock worthily lays, con- Vindicaticerning a Biflhop, he might (and particularly, after, 00 of form*
doth ) lay concerning every other Man, He can be Proteftanc
wore reprefemed in a Cornell, than at the Day qf Principles ±
Judgment* every Mans Soul and Confidence muffle in^Q' P* 52*
his own keeping, and can be reprefemed by no Adan.
It ought to be confrder'd, that Chriffiahity, where¬
in it luperadds to the Law of Nature, is all Matter
of Revelation. And dis well known, that even among Pagans in the fettling Rites and Inftitutes of
Religion *, Revelation, was pretended at leaf!, upon * As by
an imply’d Principle, that in fuch Matters Humane Numa
Power could not oblige the Peoples 'Confidences.
from bis E; We mud be excus'd therefore, if we have in our £en*a#
Pradtiie exprefs'd lels Reverence for Laws, made by
T^*r
no Authority receiv'd either from God or Man.
Pftejts to
. We are therefore injuri-oufly Reflected on, when Regulation
it is imputed to us, that we have by the Ufe of our of fuch
Liberty, acknowledg’d an Illegal. Difpenfing Power .-Matters
v\ e have done no other Thing herein than we did was left,
when no Dilpenlation was given or pretended, in were geneConfidence of Duty to him that gave us our Breath. r^y beNor did therefore Pracfife otherwile, becaufe we tho't
dto Iq
thole Laws difpens’d with, but becaufe we tho't i/j1piCd.
them not Laws.
,
Whereupon little need remains of enquiring
further.
^
Quett. 3. Whether fuch Laws lliould be continu'd >
Againft which, befides what may be Collected
from that which hath been faid, it Is to be confiuerd, that what is mod principally grievous to us,
was Enacted by that Parliament, that as we. have
too much Realon to believe, buffer'd it felf to be
dealt with, to enflave the Nation in other Refpedfs
as well as this; and whigh (to his Immortal Ho¬
nour) the Noble Earl of Danby procur'd to be DifLolvd, as the fir ft Step towards our National Deli- '
verance.
f And letthe Tenourbe confident of that Horrid
-aw, by which our Magna Chart a was torn in Pie-
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An. 16S9. ccs; the worft and molt infamous of Mankind, at our

'

own Expence, hired to accufe us; Multitudes of
Perjuries committed; Convictions made without a
Jury, and without any hearing of the Perfons acculed; Penalties infliiStea; Goods rifled ; Eftatesfeiz’d
and embezel’d; Houfesbroken up; Families diflurb’d
often at molt unfeafonable Hours of the Night, with¬
out any Gaufe, or Shadow of a Caufe, if only a Ma¬
licious Villain would pretend to lulpect a Meeting
there. No Law in any other Cafe like this. As if
to Worfhip God without thofe Additions, which
■were confeft unneceffary, were a greater Crime than
Theft, Fellony, Murder or Treafon ! Is it for our
Reputation to Pofterity, that the Memory of fuch a
Law flrould be continued ?
And are we not yet awaken’d, and our Eyes open’d
enough to fee, , that the making and Execution of the
Laws, by which we have fufter’d fo deeply for ma¬
ny by-paft Years, was only, that Proteflants might
deftroy Proteflants, and the eafier Work be made for
the Introduction of Popery, that was to deftroy
the Refidue ?
Nor can any Malice deny, or Ignorance of obferving Englifh JidcH over look this plain Matter of Fact;
After the Diflolution of that before mention’d Parlia¬
ment, Diffenters were much Carefld, and endea¬
vour’d to be drawn into a Subferviency to the Court
defigns, efpecially in the Flection of after Parlia¬
ments. Notwithftanding which, they every where
jo entirely and unanimoufty fell in with the Sober
Part of the Nation in the Choice of fuch Perfons for
the a Parliaments that next liiccecded, (two held at
We/tmnlhr, and that at Oxford ) as it was known
would, and who did moft generoufly Aflert the Li¬
berties of the Nation, and the Proteftant Religion.
Which alone, ( and not our meer Diffent from the
Church of England in Matters of Religion, wherein
Charles II. was fufficiently known to be a Prince of
great Indifterency ) drew upon us, foon after the
Diflolution of the latt of thofe Parliaments, that
dreadful Storm of Perfecution, that deftroy’d not a
final l Number of Lives in Goals, and ruin d Multi¬
tudes of Families.
T
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Let Englifh Freemen remember, what they cannot An-1689;
but know, that it was for our firm Adherence to the
Civil Interefts of the Nation ( not for our different
Modes of Religion from the Legal way,tho' the Laws
gave that advantage againft us, which they did not
againft others ) that we endur'd the Calamities of lo
many Years.
When by the late King lome Relaxation was gi¬
ven us, what Arts and Inllnuations have been us'd
with us, to draw us into a Concurrence to Defigns
tending to the prejudice of the Nation ? And with
how little Effedt upon the generality of us, it mud be
great Ignorance not to know, and great Injuflice to
deny.
But he that knows all things, knows that tho5 in
fuch Circumftances, there was no Opportunity for
our receiving Publick and Authoriz'd Promlfes,
when we were all under the Eye of watchful Jea4
laulie ; yet as great Aflurances as were pofiible, were
given us by lome that we hope will now remember
it, of a future eftablifh'd Security from our former
Preffures. We were told over and over, when the
Excellent Heer FageWs Letter came to be privately
Communicated from Hand to Hand, how eafily
better things would be had for us, than that encou¬
rag'd Papifts to expe6i, if ever that happy Change
fhould be brought about, which none have now be¬
held with greater Joy than we.
We are loth to injure thole who have made us hope
for better, by admitting a Sufpicion that wre fball
now be difappointed and deceiv’d (as we have for¬
merly been, and we know by whom ) or that we
(ball lufter from them a Religious Slavery, for whofe
?akes we have buffer'd fo grievous things, rather than
lo the leafi: thing that might tend to the bringing
upon them a Civil Slavery.
We cannot but expect from Englifh Men, that they
3e"Juft and True. We hope not to be the only Inlance?, whereby the Anglica tides and the Punka,
ball be tho't all one.
But if wre who have conftantly defir'd, and as we
iave had Opportunity, endeavour'd the laving of
he Nation, mull however be min'd, not to greaten
i i 2
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An. 1.689.(one Hair) the Wealth and Dignity,but only to^ratifie the Humour of them who would yet deffroy
- it; we, who ate competently inur’d to Suffering
mall thro Gods Mercy be again enabled to endure!
But he that fits in the Heavens will, in his own
time Judge our Caufe, and we will wait his Pleafure ; .and we hope fufter all that can be inflicied
rather than betray the Caufe of Reformed Chriftianity in the World.
But our Affairs are in the Hands of Men of Worth
and Honour, who apprehend how little grateful a
Name they thou Id leave to Pofterity, or obtain now
with good Men of any Perfwaflon, if under a Pre¬
tence ofKindnefs to us, they fhould now Repeat the
Arts of ill Men in an ill time. Great Minds will
think it beneath them to Iport themfelves with their
own Cunning in deceiving other Men, which wpre
really in the prefent Cafe too thin giot to be feen
through, and may be the eafie attainment of any
Man, that hath enough of Opportunity, and inte¬
grity little enough for fuch Furpofes. And Vis as
much too grofs to endeavour to abide the Authority
of a Nation, by going about to make that ffoop to
fo mean a thing, as to make g fhew of intending
what they refolve to their uttermoll fhall never be.
But fome may think by Conceflions to us, the
Church of England will be ruin’d, and a great Ad¬
vantage be given to the bringing in of Popery.
To which we fay, the Generality of the f)iflenters
differ from the Church of England, in no Subftantials ofDoftrineand Wor lb ip, no nor of Government,
provided it be lb manag’d, as to attain its true ac¬
knowledg’d end ; the favouring of us therefore will
as much ruin the Church, as its enlargement and ad¬
ditional ffrength will fignifie to its ruin.
And. doth not the World know, that wherein we
differ from them, we differ from the Papi/h too ?And
that for the mod part, wherein they differ from us,
they feem to agree with them ?
We acknowledge their Strong, Brave and Profperous Oppofition to Popery : But they have oppos'd it
by the things wherein they agree with us • their dif-
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an inclofureof Straw is againft a Flame ofFire.
But tis wont to be laid, we agree not among our
felves, and know not what we would have.
And do all that go under the Name of the Church
or England agree among themfelves ? We can fhew
more confiderable difagreements among them, than
any can between the moft of us, and a confiderable
part of them. They all agree dis true in Conformity ;
And we ail agree in Nonconformity : And is not this
meerly Accidental to Chriftianity and Proteftantifm ?
And herein is it not well known, that far the greater
Part of Reformed Criftendom do more agree with
us ?
An arbitrary Line of Uniformity, in fdme lit¬
tle Accidents, fevers a final! Part of the Chriftian
World from all the reft: How unreafonably is it ex¬
pected, that therefore all the reft mu ft in every thine
elfe agree among themlelves ? Suppofe any imagina¬
ry Lfne to cut off a little Segment from any Part of
the Ter.eftmal Glooe, tis as ^uftly expedited that all
the reft of the World fliould be of one mind. If one
Part of England be Taylors, they might as well exthe People befides mould agree to be of
one ProfefFon.
Perhaps foine imagine it dishonourable to fuch as
have gone before them in the fame Eccleiiaftical Sta¬
tions and Dignities, if now any thing iLould be al^
)!/hlch their Judgments did before approve and
think nt.
_ But we hope that Temptation will not prove invinable, viz of fo exceffive a Modefty as to be afraid
ofleemmg Wderor better Natur’d. or of a more
Lhrittian Temper than their Predeceffors.
But the moft of us do agree not only with one
another, but in the great things above mentioned
'^th the Chuich o., England too : And in fhort that
the Reproach mayceafe for ever withthofe that count
it one ; they will find with us, when they nleale to
g’ gve7 .extTeTnlge Agreement on the terms of
Kang Charles the II. Ins Declaration about £;clefiaftiAffairs, Anno 1660.
T t
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Ouefi. 4. Whether it be reafonable to Exclude all

that in every thing Conform not to the Church of
England, from any Part or Share of the Civil
lJow r ?
The Difference or Nonconformity of many is fo
Minute, that it would be as reafonable to Exclude
all whole Hair is not of this or that Colour.
And whatifwe fhould make a dillermination, by
the decifion this way or that of any other dilputed
Queftjon, that may be of as lina 11 Concernment to
Religion ? Suppofe it be that of eating Blood ; for
the decifionwhereof, one way, there is more pre¬
tence from Gods Word, than for any Point of the
dilputed Conformity. Would it not be a wifeConflitutton, that whofoever thinks it lawful to Eat BlackPudding, foal l he capable of no Office ? 8rc.
But we tremble to think of the Exchfive Sacra¬
mental Teft, brought down as low as to the Keeper of
an Ale-houfe. Are all fit to approach the Sacred
Table, whom the fear of ruin or hope of gain may
bring thither ? We cannot but often remember with
horror, what happen’d 3_ or 4 Years ago : A Man
that led an ill Life, but frequented the Church, was
observ’d not to come to the Sacrament, and preft by
the Officers to come ; he yet declin’d knowing himlelf unfit; at length being threatned and terrifi’d
came : But laid to dome prefent at the time of that
folemn Aftion, that he came only to avoid being
undone, and took them to Witnefs that what he
there receiv’d; he took only as Common Bread and
' Wine, not daring to receive them as the Body and
Blood of Chrift. Tis amazing that among Chriftians, fo venerable an Inftitution fhould be'proftituted to the ferving of fo mean purpofes, and fo Fo¬
reign to its true end ! And that doing it after the
manner of the Church of England muff be the Qua¬
lification ! As if England were another Chriftcndom ;
or it were a greater thing to Conform in every Pun¬
ctilio to the Rules of this Church than of Chrift
himfelf!
But we would fain knowwhofe is that Holy Ta¬
ble ? Is it the Table of this or that Party, or the
tords 1 able ? If theLcrq^ are not Perlcns to be ad-
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mitted or excluded upon his Terms ? Never can An. 1689.
there be Union or Peace in the Chriftian World, till
we take down our arbitrary Inclofures, and content
our felves with thofe which our Common Lord hath
fet. If he falls under a Curfe that alters Mens Land¬
marks, to alter Gods is not likely to infer a Blefling.
The matter is clear as the Light of the Sun, that
as many Perfons of Excellent worth, Sobriety and
Godlinefs, are entirely in the Communion of the
Church of England ; fo that there are too many of a
worfe Chara6ier that are of it too ; and divers Pru¬
dent, Pious and Sober minded Perfons that are not
of it. Let common Reafon be confulted in this
Cafe ; fuppofe the Tables turn'd, and that the Rule
were to be made the contrary way, viz,. That to do
this thing, but not by any means after the manner of
the Church of England, were to be the Qualificati¬
on • and now fuppofe one of meaner Endowments,
as a Man and a Chriflian, do what is requir'd, and
not in the way of the Church of England • another
that is of much better, do the fame thing in that
way ; were it fuitable to Prudence or Juftice, that
becaufe it is done after the way of the Church of
England, a litter Man fhould be reckon'd Unqualifi’d? And one of lefs Value be taken for Qualified
becaufe he does it a different way ? Then is all that
folid Weight of Wifdom, Diligence, Sobriety and
Goodnefs, to be weighed down by*a Feather.
It muft furely be tho't the Prudence of any Go*vernment, to comprehend as many ufeful Perfons as
it can, and no more to deprive it felf of the Service
of fuch, for any thing lefs confiderable than thofe
Qualifications are, by which they are ufeful, than a
Man would tear off from himfelf the Limbs of his
Body for a Spot upon the Skin.
And really if in our Circumftances, we thus nar¬
row our Intereft, all the reft of the World will fay,
that they who would deftroy us, do yet find a way
to be our Inftru6tors, and our Common Enemies do
teach us our Politicks.
P. S. The Names of Mr. Hale of Eaton-Colledge, and
of a later moft renowned Bithop of the Church of
England, who afferted this Principle, that if things le
i t 4
impos'd
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Sun d -°r thefhro£alin£ of the Oaths of Allegiance and
premacy, and appointing other Oaths, was Reid the
3d tune i n the Houfe of Lords, a Claufe was nr ’
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Free Jen ofgrat Part °f the P™tefoint
j^cemen of England Reafon. to complain oflnequa!, I,anfrard,UfaSe> when they are excluded from
l ublick Employments by Law : And alfo becauie
it deprives the Kmg and Kingdom of divers Men,

u StatiolCap:
u 4 atlons

«

Httr ,b*

]A ,t0 Srervc tbe PubJick> in feverai
that for a meer Scruple of Coniciwhich canbyno means render them fuipe’ ™uch lc,s difaffeled to the Government.
j 2. Becaufe Hjs Majefty, as the Common and
n u a£?^a^cjr7°f his People, having exprds'd an
?fpC • ^AJfe
/ J lerty ^or tender Confidences to
JlsPt°teft^t Subjefls; and my Lords the Biihops
i avmg dr< ers of them, on feveral Occafions, pro
’
“ felted
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c, fefod. an Inclination to, and. own'd the reafona- An. 1689,
ic
ic
Cc
ic
cc
u
ic
ic
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cc
u
6C
u
cC
cc

^

“
‘
u
'
“

-bleneis of fuch'a Chriftian Temper : VVe appreuend. ^ will raife Sufpicion in feme Mens Minds,
Something elfe than the Care of Religion, or the
Ptiblick,and different from a defign to heal our Breaches,when they find that by confining Secular Employments to Ecclefiaftical Conformity,thole are /hut
out from Civil Affairs, whole Doctrine and WorIBip may be tolerated by Authority of Parliament,
there being a Bill before us by Order of the Houfe
t0 that Purpofe, efpccially when without this expl!%e B’gour, the Church is fecur’d in all her
Privileges and Preferments, no body being here¬
by Jet into them who is not ftriftly Conformable.
U 3: Becallle to let Marks of Diffinftion and Hufiliation on any fort of Men, who have not renoted themfelves jufily fufpected to the Govern-ment, as it is at all times to be avoided by the
makers of Juff and Equitable Laws, fo may it be
particularly ofillEftebf to the Reformed Tntereft
ad in this prefent Conjuncture,
which Hands in need of the united Hands and
Hearts of all Proteftants, againft the open At*
tempts and fecret Endeavours of a refilefs Party,
and a Potent Neighbour, who is more zealous than
P°me !t felf, to Plant Popery in thefe Kingdoms,
an(i Labours with the utmoft force to fettle his
Tyranny, upon the Ruins of the Reformation all
thro’ Europe.

C( “ 4- Becaufe it turns the Edge of a Law

( we

« nn0W, not
what Fate ) ^Pnn Proteftants and
u friends to the Government, which was intended
tl ?pa,Ht Papifis, to Exclude them from Places of
c * tuft, as Men avowedly dangerous to our Goyrnment and Religionand thus the taking the
(( Sacrament, which was injoyn’d only as a Means
u to difeover Papifls, is now made a diftinguifhing
« P1uty among ft Proteftants, to weaken the whole,
by carting off a part of them.
{£
y Becauie Myftenes of Religion and Divine
« Wot/Bip, are of Divine Original, and of a Nature
.t ,(? whollY diftiraft from the Secular Affairs of Poli; tlck Society, that they cannot be appli’d to thofe

“ ends;

1
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An. i6%g.a ends; and therefore the Church by the Law of the
“ Gofpel, as well as common Prudence, ought to
“ ?aKe Care neither to offend tender Confcienceswitha mitfelf, nor give Offence to thofe without, by
“ mixing their Sacred Myfteries with Secular Inte“ refts.

'

u 6. Becaufe we cannot fee how it can Confift
a with the Law of God, Common Equity, or the
“ Right of any Free-born Subjedl, that any one be
punifli’d without Crime. If it be a Crime not to
“ take the Sacrament according to the Ufage of the
cc Church of England, every one ought to be pu<c nirtfd for it, which no body Affirms : If it be no
Crime, thofe who are Capable and judg'd fit for
“ Employments by the King,ought not to be puniftfd,
“ with a Law ofExclufion, for not doing that which
u his no Crime to forbear.
“ Rit be urg'd (fill as an Effe&ual Tefi, to difcow ver and keep out Papifts ; the taking the Sacrau meat in thefe Proteftant Congregations, where
u they are Members and known, will be at leaft as
et Effe&ual to that Purpofe.
■Subfcribed, OXFORD, ]. LOVELACE, WHAR¬
TON, MORDANT, R. MOUNTAGUE, W. PAGET.
On the 5 th of April, when the Lords were Deba¬
ting upon the Bill for Uniting his Maleflies Proteflant
Subjetts, they had under Confideration, a Commiifit>n to be given out by the King, to the Bifhops and
others of the Clergy, and it was propos’d that fome
Laymen fhould be added in the Commiffion. The
Queftion being hereupon put, the Votes ( taking in
the Proxies) were equal and fo According to the
ufual Rule in fuch Cafes, it was taken for a Negative.
Leave was given to any Lords to enter DiiTents, and
accordingly four Lords did enter their DiRents, iq
the Reafons enfuing.
u 1. Becaufe the Act it felf being, as the Preamble
“ lets forth, defign’d for the Peace of the State, the
“ putting the Clergy into Commiifion, with a total
u Exclufion of the Laitv, lays this Humiliation on
a the Laity, as if the Clergy of the Church of Eng“ lajid were alone Friends to the Peace of the State,
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u and. the Laity lefs able, or lefs concern’d to provide An. 1689*
a for it.

2. Beeaufe the Matters to be confider’d, being
a barely of Humane Conftitution, viz,, the Liturgy
cc and Ceremonies of the Church of England, which
<£ had their Eftabliihment from King, Lords Spirit
u tual and Temporal, and Commons AfTembled in
“ Parliament, there can be no Reafon, why the
“ Commiffioners for altering any Thing in that Civil
u Conftitution, fhould confift only of Men of one
cc fort of them; unlefs it be fuppos’d that Humane
Reafon is to be quitted in this Affair, and the In“ fpiration of Spiritual Men to be alone depended
“ on.
“ 3. Beeaufe, tho’ upon Romifb Principles the
tc Clergy may have a Title to meddle alone in Mata ters of Religion, yet with us they cannot, where
“ the Church is acknowlegded and defin’d to con“ fdf of Clergy and Laity; and io thofe Matters of
u Religion which fall under Humane DeterminatiiC on, being properly the Bufinefs of the Church, be16 long equally to both; for in what is of Divine Incc ftitution, neither Clergy nor Laity can make any
*c Alteration at all.
a 4. Beeaufe the pretending that Differences and
“ Delaies may arife, by mixing Lay-men with Eccc clefiafticks, to the fruftrating the Defign of the
“ Commiffion, is vain and out of Doors, unlefs
“ thofe that make ufe of this Pretence, fuppofe that
a the Clergy Part of the Church have diftinft Intea reffs or Defigns from the Lay-part of the fame
a Church, and will be a Reafon, if Good, why one
cc or other of them fhould quit this Houfe, for fear
a of obftru&ing the Bufinefs of it.
u 5. Beeaufe the Commiffion being intended for
€c the Satisfaction of Diffenters, it would be convenia e*2t t^at Bay-men of different Ranks, nay, perhaps
** of different Opinions too, fhould be mix’d in it,
“ the better to find Expedients for that End, rather
“ than Clergy-men alone of our Church, wdio are
1 generafiy obferv’d to have all very much the fame
2 way of Reafomng and Thinking,

ft 6. Be?
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Eecaufe it IS the molt ready way to facilitate
« r le ,pafI'nS the Alterations into a Law, that Lav
be join’d in the
CC Lords and Commoners thou Id
who may be able to fitisfic both
CC CommiflW
cc
t£ ;)n?f f|S °fithe Reafons’uP°n which they were made
« and thereby remove all Fears and Jealoufies, ill
cc Men may raife up again ft the Clergy, of their en-

9'u tl

, ■ ij ®
|fc

f f

id

cc
CC

cc
cc

«
cc

•

ftin^/?2 arkeep ,Up’ without Grounds, a difn
otereft from that of the Laity, whom they
Confn r yCXC f o frora be<f § join’d with them, in
wi nio i10115
Common Concernment, that they

i

13Ve ^ have ,arV Part in the Ddibe-

mion, who muft have the grated in dstermi-

1 1 i7' PlhCaU^e Pucb a retrain’d Commiflion lies lia¬
cc ble to this great ObjedHon, that it might be made
cc ufe of to elude Repeated Promifes, and the precc ent general Expedition of Compliance with ten¬
cc der Condolences, when the providing for it is ra¬
te ,'cn out.°f the ordinary Courfe of Parliament, to
«' be pu.t mt0 the Hands of thofe alone, who were
«
cc ,J, !n Emitting any need of it, and who may
cc be tho t to be the more unfit to be the foie Compo"cc lers of our Differences, when they are look’d upon
by lome as Parties.
F
LafHy, Becaufe after all, this carries a dangerous
cc
cc ouppofition along with it, as if the Laity" were
Church, nor had any Power to
cc n°t a,
cc meddle m Matters of Religion ; a Suppofition diic re(-tly oppofite to the Conftitution both of Church
<£
^ate: Which will make .all Alterations utter*y jmpoffible, unlefs the Clergy alone be allow’d
* t0 h*vc Power to make Laws‘in Matters of Religion, fince what is eftablifh d by Law cannot be
(C taken away, but by Confent of Lay-men in ParLC Lament, the Clergy themselves having no Authonty to meddle in this very Cafe, in which the Laicc
t\ is excluded by this Vote, but what they derive
cc
Irom Lay Hands.
cc

Subscrib'd, WINCHESTER, MORDANT\

LOVELACE.
cc

1
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u I Diflent for this and other Rcafons; becaufe it An. 1689c

is contrary to Three Statutes made in the Reign of
Henry the VIII. and one in Edward the VI. which
impower Thirty Two Commitlioners, to alter the
Canon and Ecclefiaftical Law, &c. whereof Six¬
teen to be of the Laity, and Sixteen of the Clergy.
STAMFORD.
May the 24th, The Ail for exempting their Majc- flfj 4 f°*r
flies Proteftant Subjects, Dijjenting from the Church of ^0^rc\snc^m
England, from the Penalties of certain Laws] receiv’d

the Royal Affent.
It was hereby Ena6ted, That none of the Penal Laws
to which they before were liable, jhould thence forward be
Conflrued to extend to any Perfons dijjenting from the
Church oj England, that jhould take the Oaths to the Go¬
vernment, &c. That all Preachers and Teachers among
them, taking the Oaths, and fubferibing the Articles of
the Church of England, excepting the t^aph, 35th, and
%6th, and Part of the 20th, and Licenfing the Places in
which they meet, and keeping the Doors of fuch Places
unbarrd, and unbolted, jhould have free Liberty to worfhip God according to their Confciences: And that whofoever fhould come into any of their Congregations, and give
them Dijhtrbance, or mifufe any Preacher or Teacher,
upon Proof given before a Juflice of Peace by Two or
more Witnejfes, fhould find Two Sureties to be bound by
Recognisance in the Penal Sum of <,01. and in Default
of fuch Sureties be committed to Prifon, till next General
or Quarter SeJJions, when upon GonviUtion they fhould fuf*
ferthe Penalty of 20 1, &c. And that all fuch Preachers
and Teachers in feparate Congregations fhould be thence¬
forth exempted, from ferving upon any Jury, or from
being Chofen or Appointed to bear the Office of ChurchWarden, Overfeer of the Poor, or any other Parochial or
Ward Office, or other Office in any Hundred of any Shire,
City, Town, Parifh, Divijion or Wapentake, &c.

I

v'Lj

From that Time they were eafie and thankful;
tho’ many of them would have been glad to have
been taken into the National FRablifhment; fome
Hopes of which were {fill left them, becaufe there
was a Bill for that Purpofe ftill depending in Parlia¬
ment,

J
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' meat, which pafs’d the Houle of Lords; and when
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i

came down to the Houle of Commons, thev de*rdhls Ma;edy to lummon a Convocation, and hu
the Matter before them. Accordingly the Kins fUnZ
mon d a Convocation; and ifliied out alio another
ommiflion to Thirty Divines to prepare Matters to

wasTfcllows-y

Com,on-

Tht Commiffim

“ Whereas the Particular Forms of Divine Wor-

TbeNev

fticafe'm- “ feSerdn ^ “ti Cerem0I,lies aPP°inted to
niff,on. « indJffHenr f a ^,i:ns,Th,ngs !n 5heir own Nature
U

indifferent and alterable, and fo acknowledged •

it is but reafonable, that upon weighty and impor¬
U tant Confiderations, according to the various Exi
a gencies of Times and Occafions, fuch Changes and
u Alterations fhould be made therein, as to thofe
u that are in Place and Authority, fhould from Time’
to 1 ime leem Cither Necc-flary or Expedient.
. ud whereas the Book of Canons is fit to be re¬
sc
a view d, and made more luitable to the State of the
sc Church; and whereas there are Defects and Abules in the Ecdefiaftical Courts and Jurildidtions
SC
M and particularly there is not fufficient Provifion
<( made. for the removing of fcandalous Minifters
and for the Reforming of Manners either in MiniSC
l
°I ^eoP'e: And whereas it is molt fit that
SC
sc there fhould be a Arid Method prefcrib’d for the
sc Examination of luch Perfons as defire to be admit<t C , hnt0 Ho|y Orders, both as to their Learning
. and Manners.
°
sc “We therefore out of our Pious and PrincelyCare for the good Order and Edification, and Ust
nity of the Church of England, committed to our
sc
sc Charge and Care; and for the reconciling as much
as is poffible, of all Differences among our good
tc
u Subje6ts, and to take away all Occafions of the like
for the Future, have tho’t fit to Authorize and Emsc
POWrer you, &c. And any Nine of you, whereof
tc
f( Three to be Bilhops, to meet from Time to Time,
as often as fhall be needful, and to prepare luch
‘ Alterations of the Liturgy, and Canons, and luch
‘ Propofals for the Reformation of Ecdefiaftical
“ Courts, and to coniider of luch other Matters as
« in
•
SC

/

I
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“ in your Judgments may moil conduce to the Ends An. 1680.
“ above-mentioned.
Ten of the CommilTioners were then Bifhops; viz,.
Dr. Lamplugh Arch-Bifhcp of York: Dr. Compton, Dr.
vMs’B’, Dr. Lloyd, Dr. Sprat, Dr. Smith, Sir Jonathan
Trelauny, Dr. Burnet, Dr. Humfreys, and Dr. Strutford • who were the Bifhops of London, Winchejler, St.
Afaph, Rochefier, Carlifle, Exeter, Salisbury, Bangor, and
Chefier. Twenty other Dignitaries were added to
them: As, Dr. Stillingfleet, Dr. Patrick, Dr. Tillotfon,
Dr. Meggot, Dr. Sharp, Dr. Kidder, Dr. Aldridge, Dr.
Jane, Dr. Hall, Dr. Beaumont, Dr. LlLountague, Dr.
Goodman, Dr. Beveridge, Dr. Battely, Dr. Alfion, Dr]
Tenifon, Dr. Scot, Dr. Fowler, Dr. Grove, and’ Dr"
Williams.

•Thefe Commi(boners often met and debated Mat¬
ters, but were Deferted by Dr. Jane and feveral
others. They drew upfundry Alterations, a Copy
ofwhich I have by me; but they having never tho't
ht to Communicate them to the Body of the Convo¬
cation, or to expofe them to the view of the World
from the Prefs, I know not how proper Would be
lor me to Print them. But thus much I fhall ven¬
ture to fay, that fuch Amendments as thofe were
with fuch an Allowance in the Point of Orders for
Ordination by Presbyters, as is made 13 Eliz,. Cap.
12. Would in all Probability have bro’t in Two
Thirds of the Difenters in England. Which being
done, and at the fame Time a" Liberty continu'd to
fuch as could not be Comprehended, would have been
greater Service to Religion than can eafily be imagmd.
On November the 16th, the Reverend Bifhop of
Sarum, gave an excellent Exhortation to Peace and
Union, in a Sermon Preach’d at St. Lawrence Jury,
on Ails 7. 26. Tis Pity it fhould be forgotten. Savs
he there Page 14 We here in England have had a
long and fierce Contefi about Things, which we all Confefs
are indifferent in their own Nature. This Animofity
Works Jill fo high among us, that many take Fire upon
the Jmalleft fteps that can be made towards the healini fo
great a Breach; and fill all Places with Tragical Out¬
cries, as if the Church of England were to be pull'd
domi:
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An. i6%$-down: While the chief Promoters of thefe Reports, know
well how falfe they are, and that injlead of Offering at
any Thing that can in any fort weaken our Church, every
Thing which has been endeavour d muff prove its Strength
as well as its Glory, if we are fo happy as to weigh all in
even Ballances. The Things that are propos'd are of
themfelves defir cable, tho> there Jhould not be one Diflenter gaind by them.; and are fuch as will tend to the ma¬
king all the Parts of our Offices both more unexceptionable?
and 'more edifying. But Diflempers are far gone, when
the Patient Rages at the ffrff mention of a Medicine.
We have loff many happy Opportunities, fince the firff
Beginnings of the Reformation among us, for the healing
our Breaches : One is forry to remember them, and wi/hes
that fuch fatal Err ours could Te covered from the Know¬
ledge of all fucceeding Ages for the Jake of the Churchy
and of thofe who have govern'd it. But if we do again
repeat former Erroursi and let the prefent Advantages
that we have now in our Hands flip from us, what is to be
Jaid upon it, but that this is of the Lord, who by it is
punifhing us for our other Sins, for our remifsnefs in our
Duties ; for our neglect of the Pa floral Care; for our Jlackning that ftriBnefs of Lite which becomes our Profeffion ;
for our indulging our [elves too much in Senfuality and
LaAnefs; and for all thole other Sins, by which we have

Mai.2 8,9-departed from his Law, and have corrupted the Co¬
venant of Levi, and made many to dutiable at the
Law • and that therefore God will make us become
T
bale and contemptible before the People; and that all
' * ’our Flocks fhall be fcattered. But we might hope for
better Things, T every one would put away all Prejudices,
all Wrath, Anger, and Revenge; and would put on Bow¬
els of Mercies and Kindncfs, remembring that we are
Brethren, fo that having purify d our [elves Worn Hunmr, Pafjion, Interest, and every Thing elfe that may
1 Pet. 1.22.corrupt our Minds', unto the unfeigned Love ot the

Brethren, we would refolve to Love one another
with a pure Heart fervently. And if inffead of the
Pride of not yielding to one another in any Thing> we
jhould rather engage into a Holy Emulation of trying who
could yield most'for the healing of thoje Wounds, treat have
been fo often open'd, and. that begin now again to bleed
afrafh. He adds, Page 27. God be thanked for it, that

1
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there is an End put to all Perfection in Matters of Con- An. 1689.
fcience ; and that the firft and chief Right of Humane
Nature, of following the Dillate s of Con ftienee in the Ser¬
vice of Cod is fecurd to all Men among ft as f and that
we are freed, 1 hope, for ever, of all the Remnants of the
< worft Part of Popery that we had too long retain d, I
mean the Spirit of Perfection. If this gives uneaftnefs
to any, it fhews that their Eye is Evil, hecaufe the Eye oj
our Legiflato^s has been good towards thofe, who tho they
may be mifiaien in their Notions, yet have ft ill the Rights
of Men, and of Chriftians, But a)ter all this, it is to be
remembred, that. Men may be ft ill Persecutors, tho’ they
are not able to perfecute any longer, according to our Sa¬
viour s charging the guilt of intended Sins, on thofe who
never ailed them: For-as long as we entertain Hatred
and Malice in our Hearts, and wijh that it were in our
Power to do hurt to others, fo long we become Guilty before
God, and fo do wrong to our felves, tho we arc not in
Condition to do them any • but if we do them all the wrong
we can, we jhew what our Tempers are, and that we
would do more if it were in our Power. If we Love to
hep up old Differences, or to Create New Ones, if we will
continue to make the Terms of Communion with us as fir ah
aj pojfibly we can, and flout out all Perfons, as much as
in us lies, from joining Labours with us, hecaufe they do
not in all Things think as we do : If we will by Turns imploy all the Interest we have in any Turn of Government
that is kind to us, to do wrong to others, either by loading
them with falfe Accufations, by aggravating fame tefler
Matters, or by an undue Projection of real but repented
of Faults; all thefe are the feveral Inftances, in which an
injurious Temper Jhews it ftlf• and while fuch Things
are among us, we are under the Guilt that is charg'd %n
thefe Ifraelites in my Text, who tho' they were Brethren,
yet did wrong one to another.
All the Difcourfe now was about this famous Ec- * 4 Pif
clefiaftical Commifflon, which was fo different from courff

that of the foregoing Reign.; Some were earned for
3t, and others as warm againft it. They that were Ec.c^ia,m
for it, Afferted * that it was every way agreeable to-w C°m'
the Laws of the Land. That it was juftify:’d bv fetre- pfc
ral Lreeedents fmee the'Reformation, in the Reigns for
Dt Edmrd the 6th, Qyeen Elizabeth, King Je.nte-s, cbij'wdl,
U u
“
and 1639,
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An. 1689. and King Charles the 2d. That fuch a Commiflion
was fo far from being Prejudicial to a Convocation,
that it was likely to be ufefui to it, by way of Pre¬
paration, to get Things ready for fuch a Body; which
muft to be fure to be done by a few. That the refult of their Deliberations was Propofals only, not
Impofitions. That the Perfcns employ'd in this Commillion were unexceptionable; all Church-men;
fuch Men as would fit in Convocation; Bifhops,
Deans, and Arch-Deacons. Men of known Abili¬
ties, Probity, and Worth. That all Churches in
Proceis of Time, tho' at firft as well conftituted as
the Age and Cale would bear, may admit of Altera¬
tions and Improvements. That notwithftanding the
Review in 61, the Conftitution was Bill capable of
another. That they were Convinc'd, that if they at
that Time had Reafon for the Alterations they made,
which were Computed to be about 600, there was
Equal, if not greater Reafon for fome farther Im¬
provements. That if they at that Time had offer’d
to move much farther, a Stone would have been ^ laid
under their Wheel by a fecret but powerful Hand.
That the beft Church is not abfolutely perfect in all
Circumftantial Things, nor can it ever be made fo
here on Earth. That it would be comfortable to the
Conform ft s, by fitting Alterations to have Strength
and Beauty added to that Houfe in which they refolv'd to Live and Die: And that as for the piffenters
if they were not thereby gain’d upon, they'd be left
inexcufable. That there was then a very fit Jun¬
cture for fuch a Defign: Becaufe of the Defire of their
Majefties; the Concurrence of the Lords in their Bill
of Union; and the Expectation of the Reformed
Churches, who look'd that fometblng fliould then
be done, that might make for Peace and Union.

Vo*

Ckri,

To this it was Reply'd ; to what Purpofe is it to

page

begin when we fee not where to End ? Is it not bet-

*8»

ter to endure fome Inconveniences ( as in all Confu¬
tations fome will be) than to expefe our Selves to
certain Mifchiefs? And what can we expert, when
the 600 Alterations in 1661, had no competent Efo
fed, but were rejected with Scorn ? 'Twas # added,
that the true Conforwifts were very well fttisfy’d with
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their Houfe, and contented to Live and Die in it e An. 1689,
But that if the Di/[ewers would go to make Breac cs
in that Houic, take PofTeffion, deface its Beauty, and
undermine its Strength, and force them to leave it,
they could not take it well. That the Defires of their
Majefties might be beft known by their Lining in
the Communion of the Eftablifh'd Church, and their
Declarations to Favour and Protect it. That the Senfe
of the Lords muft be judg'd by the Sequel. That as
for the Dijfenters they had a Toleration by Statute,
which the Church Party could not gain in the Civil
d Wars for almoft Twenty Years together; and they
ought to be latisfy’d with it. And that as for the
Reformed Churches, they generally admir'd, thzEnglijh Conftitution. And to prevent any vigorous At¬
tempt of that Nature, it was Publifh'd by many as
their Senfe; That no Alterations ought at all to be made
in Things pertaining to Religion, but when there was a
great Neceffity : That there was no fuch Neceffity for
Alterations: Ami that if there were, it was not then a
feafonable Time* when fo many Fathers of the Churchy
and eminent PerJons of the Clergy, were incapable of acting
in the Matter, thro' their Sufpenfion for not taking tne
Oaths.

They who were more Moderate, readily granted
them, that frequent Alterations would be dangerous
to Religion*; but averted that in the Cafe under * A Letter
Confederation there was an abfolute Neceffity. There toaFriendy
lies (fay they ) an indifpenfble Obligation upon us to do rehrivg to
the titmo ft we are able to remove this mifehievous Schifm
Prejer.t
from among us, which has fo long didurVd the Church of ('0>JV.°f'lTP
Corift in this Land. The Evil of it mo ft certainly mujt on.lt^ e
lie at our Doors, as far as we do not the utmoft that in us
lieth to remove it. And what other way is there now left
of attempting it, but by com in? to feme Terms of Modera¬
tion and Temper with thofe that Diffent from us. We have
already try d all Methods of Per fra lion to modi fie them7
ail force of Argumentation to convince them; we have
try d alfo Church Cenfares and Penal Laws, and n hat
have they avail d us, but only to heighten the Divifions
and encreafe the Mifchief; and therefore what otfoer Re¬
medy is now left us for a Cure of this Evil, but that- as far
as we arc aide we abate of that which hath given the Ori-

ginal
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M* i6%g,ginal thereto y thofe excepted Pajfages in our Liturgy, arid
thofe Ceremonies in our Worftip, which our Diffenting Bre¬
thren cannot Conform with us in* What are thofe Things
which we differ about, that we mu ft for ever Sacrifice to
them, the Peace both of Church and Stat$, without abating
the leaf Tittle for fo great a good as that of the Common
Union of ChrifUans among us * Is it not end, that for
the fake of thofe Trifles, we have for thefe Thirty Tears
paffd driven up our Divifions and Animofities againfl
each other to that heighth, as that we had almofl totally
given up our Church to Popery, and our Government to
Tyranny thereby i Certainly ’tis now Time to fit down and
confider, whether thofe Things are of fuch great Taluey
for the fake of which we bring fo much Mijchief, to this
poor difireffed Church and Nation, that nothing mufl be
abated of that unreafonable Rigour whereby we have hi¬
therto maintain d them. Could but a Union be once effetled among our Selves, we need not fear all the Power of
France and Rome, in the firmest Union againfl us.

Twas Objected, that altering any Thing in a well
conftituted Church, was like plucking a Beam out of
a well built Houfe, which cannot be done without
endangering the Fabrick. Twas anliver'd, if all had
been of this Mind, we could never have Reform'd
from Popery, becaufe this Argument would have been
as ftrorig againfl: all Alterations then as now.
Twas Objected, if Alterations were begun, there
was no knowing where to flop. Twas anliver'd,
when any Thing was propos'd not fit to be done.
Twas Objected, they that want Alterations, will
filll be craving more. Twas anfwer'd, that denying
them what was juft and fitting to be granted, was
giving them a great Advantage.
Twas Objected changing, was reproachful. Twas
anfwer'd, it was much more reproachful, obftinately
,to refift a Change when there's good Reaion for it.
Twas Objebled, there was no Reafon to endea¬
vour to gratifie the Tiffenters, who were Guilty (5f
great Obftinacy and Perverfenefs. 'Twas anfwer'd,
k therefore became them to Abt like Phyficians, ivho
don't prelently caft off a peevilh Patient, but ftudy
to iiiit his Palate and Hemoiw*.
4
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And as to the want of the Sufpended Bifhops and An. 16Z94
Clergy, they apprehended the needful Alterations
might be made without them, and if they were true
to the Publick Intereft, or their own Promiles, they
could not but give their Approbation.
But fuch Arguings and Pleadings as thefe, tho*
from eminent Perfons of their own Church mov'd not
thole a Jot, who had fix'd their Ne Plus Ultra, and were
refolv d never to flir a ftep by their Good-will,beyond
the Meafure of their Fore-fathers * They laid the A&s * Vox chm
for Uniformity were much more Effectual for Union, than any Alterations the Church could juftly 4*5>
make would be. That if the Aft for Uniformity had
made one Dijfenter, Toleration and Alterations have
made Hundreds. There is ( lay they ) no Neceffity
that we fhould expofe our Selves to that Reproach, which is
endeavour d to he fix d on fome of us, of being Ecclefiafiical Tinkers, who undertaking to mend one Hole, do ufually
make Two or Three. We have by [landing our Ground,
put to flight one formidable Enemy; and is there a Necefi
fity, that by giving Ground, we fhould bring our Selves
under the Power of another i What tho tkere% feme few
that are really but cauflefly offended at our Ceremonies,
mnfi we for their Sokes give Offence to the Church of God?
What Neceffity is there, that for the fake of a few ignorant,
or peeyifh,' and unfatisfiable Perfons, that will not%e pleafed with all that we can do, we fhould confirm them in their
Obftinacy, by yielding and complying with their Humours *
If, jf neceffdry, lay they f, that a Parent flmld yield to a ^ lhhl
dijobedient Child, upon his own unreafonable Terms * Is it
***
necejfary that a Church in which all Things neceff,ary to Salvattonmay be freely enjoy d, fhould accufe her felf of want
of thrift tan Charity, and of impofmgfuch finful Terms, for
admitting others into her Communion, as were purpofely depgn d to keep them out, and afterward voluntarily cafi off
thofe Things,, and thereby confefs themfelves guilty of [0
great uncnaritahlenefi ? Is it necejfary we fhould part with
any Thing to Mem of whom we have Reafon to fufpetl
that they will not leave craving till they have allf When
theje Things and fuch as thefe are pro fid to be neceffary
then fhall we be ready to make Alterations in our Ceremo¬
nies, and other Circumflances * In the mean Time we
Account our [elves Happy in the Number of thofe Englilh-men, who know when they are well
This
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Tr-s mighty Difference was to be determin'd in
tht Convocation, which met in December. The -hoire
cr tft i rplocutor put -in end .0 the Hopes of Tome
ami hearten d others iFcr Dr. Jane was preferr’d to
that excellent Perfon Dr. Tillotfon, which was an E
yidence the Chrifi Church Intereft was too ftrong fo
the Moderate i arty, and that therefore no Alteration*
were to be looked for. Dr. Beveridge Preach’d a Laun Sermon to them, in which among other Things he
told them that, to change old Lam for new, is always
dangerous unlefs fuch a Necejjity conjlrain, as is othermfe tnfuperalle. And Leges Anglia nolumus mu:are.
was the Motto of the Prevailing Party in the GW
cation. His Ma/efty lent them a Meffage by the Earl
ot Aottwghani, intimating that he had fummon’d this
Convocation, not only becaufe it was ufual upon
noiding of a Parliament, but out of a Pious Zeal to
do every Thing that might tend to the be ft Fftablifliinenr of the Church of England, &c. and that he expecced that the Things which he propos'd fhould be
calmly and impartially confider’d; he intending to
offer nothing, but what fhould be for the Honour
Peace, and Advantage, both of the Pratedant Felieion in genera! and particularly of the Church of EngThis Meffage being read, the Bifhors went to the
j erst Idem Chamber, from whence thev lent a Copy of
the Kings Meffage to the Lower-Houle of Convocation,_with the Form of an Addrefs to his Maiefty, to
which they defir’d their Concurrence. But they were
£?.
Add reflmg t he King in a Form of their owrn.
I ney dunk d thisF.xpreflion in the Bilbops Form, that
they thank d his Maiefty for his Zeal, for the Proteftant
■Religion in General, and the Church of England in Parti¬
cular. They were for confining themfelves to what
concern d the Church of England, and therefore were
very Zealous for amending that Clauie, it they might
not draw up 3 new Form of their own. Whereupon
tfiere was a Conference between feme Deputed by tf^c
Two Houles. The Conference was chiefly manag’d
between Dr. Burnet Billtop of Salisbury, and Dr. Jane
the Piolccutor. 1 he Bifhop urg’d, that the Church
of England was not diftinguifh’d from other Protcfa
Churches, but by its Hierarchy and Revenues,
*

\
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that it was an equivocal Expreffion; for if Popery As. 1689.
Should prevail, it would be call’d the Church Eng¬
land dill. To which the Prolocutor arflwerd, that
the: Church of England was diftinguifh’d by its Do¬
ctrine, as it (lands in the Articles, Liturgy, and Ho¬
milies, as well as by its Hierarchy; and that the
Term of Proteftant Churches was much more Equivo¬
cal, becaufe Socmans, Anabaptists, and Quakers affmn’d that Title. The upper Houfe of Convocation
defir’d the exprefs mention of the Protejlant Religion
might be inferted in the Addrels for Three Reafons*
i. Becaufe it is the known Denomination of the Com¬
mon DoCirine of the Weflern Part of Ckriftendm, in
Oppofition to the Errours and Corruptions of the
Church of Rome. 2. Becaufe the leaving out this,
may have ill Confequences, and be liable to (trange
Conftru&ions both at home and abroad, among Protcftants as well as Papifls. 3. Becaufe it agrees with
the General Reafon offer’d by the Clergy for their A*
mendments, fince this is exprefly mention’d in the
Kings Meflage 5 and in this the Church of England
being fc much concern’d, the Bifhops tho’t it ought
to (land in the Addrefs. The Lower Houfe fell into
a Debate upon thefe Reafons, and Agreed to Thank
his Maje tty, for his Pious Zeal and Care for the Honour,
Peace, Advantage and Eftablifhment of the Church of
England, and then to add; whereby we doubt not the
Jntereft cf all the Proteftant Churches, which is dear to
us, will under the Influence of Tour Majeflies Government,
be the better fecurd. The Upper Houfe defir’d them
to give their Reafon, why inftead of the Proteftant Reli¬
gion, they inferted Proteftant Churches. They return’d
their Reafon in thefe Words; We being the Reprefentatives of a form d e ftabliftid Church, do not think fit to men¬
tion the Word Religion, any farther than it is the Religion
of fame form'd eflablifh'd Church. Then the Upper
Houfe would have worded it thus : Whereby we doubt
not, the Interest of the Proteftant Religion, in [this and]
all other Proteftant Churches, which is dear to us, will be
the better fecurd underyour Majeflies Government and Pro¬
tection. But the Lower Houfe would leave out thole
Words, this and, and could not be Content to ftand
upon the Level with other Proteftant Churches. It is
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Io^SaS?-NatU"’ ft0“ia ** b'’ck“>ri”“^eld
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adjourn'd from Time'to Th„f i f'nTh
^
fc Parliament diffolvd, wWr’o“d“ “ nySS
S,P,,'S” “,b' Kings Mcffagc, 'ind their Cm.

bf tfm

*
”T«.

? y pr>'S«lcr, which mil fc, S

ctrnivg the ry rrUi„a. ,

d foie jealous, they will fufpecl eve-

*{ihts »f the mo if km Oh A
amher Tlme n0tt{d he tho't
an Englifh p.Jf jfrf
Method to prevent or to cure Jealoufie.
Convomi- pT^f^hCa^0f,.
the Matters which they Jrom’ P’ 17’Ut l{n thftnf rS^ TVhe Ad™e of their Council:

CounS bt f?

ir the£mg and Q?een d,d CreMe -*

\lhdr Auln^
?^7^ °f agthe. Bijhops who own'd
A 'jr
P’ ,and °lth‘ mogt eminent of the Clergy ra¬
therd from the Jeveral Parts of the Kingdom S fL

t^hemitfiL mjtfre?arjf%h Thomas Jhould be offend
Zili ™
, fg and, Queen that f° th*ir Maieflies
ightpropofe thefe to the Convocation.' This fureh mat
done in Favour of the Churrh
r„.
i
J»reiy was
uh0„ .. „ if If n,efnureb. But even this was cried out
Mrds, which Ydfm^tTrept. ™It ItFth^ W
m many vifible Inflames, that our Wound'swell£Too

lnt z t0£:£ handlior heM >• >*Z
AnMv
nFh ?Ki l°
n° nm °cc«fo» t0 ^at or
Stnimdfhy. bm at ttoe fame Time to keen the CIcttm dill
ready upon Can, if there fhouldbe any (dccafon for them
during the Smons of Parliament - ylt not to Chirac them

ThenlYndeftAtUndmCe' wh™ the Publici OcJfons put
aho*t Tiafa
^ bf ing alfo offerved, that in
fFipFlX* "efary Affemblies are to be avoided-

it another
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they commonly male

tent!nlV^^pr tPrre.Jl,°uld be Alterations, or no A1-

teiatioris in Ecclefialbcal Matters, was not the onlv
thi’JT?°^Cr le1?moEC' ^le Clergy in the beginning of
t<. A Cyn' Z‘r
were muc^ divided about taking
the Oaths to the Government. The Majority of them
-by far did indeed Swear Allegiance to King William :
f
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Some Swore to him as their Lawful and Rightful Aa.1689.
King - others Sw;ore to him as King de fafto'tqniy:
. '*
And a Third Party flood out, and would not Swear
at all, They that took the Oaths charg'd, thofe tjiat
refus d them with a needlefs Nicenels and Scrupuloflty: And.they on the other fide charg'd their Brethren,
who Swore Allegiance to the Government, with Per¬
jury,and Apoftac'y,and deferring their Principles, Sonae
that were difTatisfy'd with the Oaths and refus'd them,
continu’d Preaching even after the time had elaps'd
that was fix'd by A6i of Parliament for their Com¬
pliance ; they held on Preaching when tliey were
legally Silenc d, and fo were Guilty of the very
Thing they had before charg'd as fuch a Crime on
their Nonconforming Brethren: And the Generality
of them who continu'd in their refufal, and at length
quitted their Preferments, made a New Separation,
and refus d to hold Communion with thole who had
taken the Oaths to the New Government • and lb
there was a New Conteft begun, which was on leveral Accounts very remarkable.
The Non-Swearing Clergy reprcfented thofe who
comply d with the Government, as a Pack of Jolly
Swearers, * fuch as betray'd their Conferences for * See the
large Preferments. They on the contrary reprefent- Brief Aned them as Schifmaticks, falling into the lame F ult fwer t0 a
they had cxprefs'd fuch a Senfe of in others. The NonSwearers faid their Separation was forc'd, not Vblun- cfcerni”&
tary. Thsy were told by their Brethren, t that the frS Y?reaf
Oaths could not force them into it, fince they were
•not made a Condition of Communion. In their own separation
Juftification, the Non-Swearers alledg'd • (1.) That ^
the Penalties to be infhbted on them, wanted no¬
thing of being a Condition of Communion to them
as they were Mmiflers, and the Oaths being impos’d
tinder fuch unjull and mercilefs Penalties, and at¬
tended with fuch fatal Confequences, they tho't ^i^dica*
would warrant a Separation • for at this Rate, all the non °fa
Churches m England might be fliut up To this it Z)ifcourfs
was Anfwer'd * by the WWiamtes, that upon this Ar- c™ce™"S
gument, there always was a fufficient Warrant for ZableZfi
Non-Swearers and Nonconformitts; and that it was {fa Net
a pining with Diflenters to complain of unjuft and Separation.
” : .
mer-pag, 7,0*.
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An* i639.mercilefs Penalties. It was added, that tho* taking
the Oaths was a Condition ofCommunion to them as
Minifters,yet that was nothing to thePeople as Church
Members • who could not join with them without
being guilty of a Notorious Schifm : That fuppofing
they were grieved by the Secular Power, and de¬
prived of their Livelihood by an Aft of Parliament,
they ought not to revenge it upon the Church: And
that tho1 they might no longer Officiate as Mini¬
fies, they yet might join in the fame Communion
as Lay Men.
2. The Non-Swearing^ Clergy pleaded, that their
Authority was from Chrift, and fo no Secular Pow¬
er could Unbifhop and Unprieft, or difable them.
A Clergy Maui Authority ( faid they ) is from God;
and no twith(landing any Civil ASl to the Contrary, he is
hound to tale Care of his Office, tho the mo ft hitter Perfe¬
ctions attend him for fo doing, and therefore if they mil
Warrant a Civil Aft to difahle us from dangerous Duties,
they mufl Excufe us if we have thofe dreadful Apprehen¬
sions of the Account we have to give ; that we endeavour
to do it as we can at our hazard, when we are not fuffi
ferd to do it in Communion with them. To this they

who were on the other fide anfwer’d, that as the
Prince could not give, fo neither could he take away
the Intrinfick Power of the Word and Sacraments,
proceeding from the Keys of Ordination : But the
Extriniical Power and Licenfe of Exercifing the Minifterial Office receiv’d by Ordination, he can in his
Dominions Confer, and again take away, if the Cafe
fo requires; and that if a Magiftrate may lawfully de¬
prive, then the Clerk may be lawfully depriv’d :
And that if lawfully depriv’d, he is bound to fubmit
to fuch Deprivation. They added, that this was
true Doftrine againft the Dijfenters when time was;
he was a Schifmatick who gave this as a Realon for
his Separation : And therefore told their Non-Swear¬
ing Brethren, that if they proceeded upon the fame
Principles with the DiiTenters, and took up their Ar¬
guments, there was as much Reafon to Charge them
with Schifm, as they had to Charge the DifTen?
ters.

b
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. 3. The Non-Swearing Clergy pleaded, that they An. 1689.
were found to Obey their Biftiops and Metropolitan ;
for that tho’ they were depriv’d by a Secular A£(,
yet it was not for any Crimes for which the Cenlures
of the Church depofe them ; and that therefore they
were Bifoops ftill, and bound to take Care of their
Churches, and their Churches to live in Sub¬
jection to them. They were Anlwer’d by thofe that
comply’d with the Government, that if there were any
thing m tins, then they who were of the Province
and Dicceiies where their Metropolitan and Bifhop
took the Oaths, were obliged to adhere to them al¬
io,and ought to feparate themfelves from thole that let
them (elves againft Authority,and refus’d to Sweat Alle¬
giance io it, as they on the other fide thot they miglit*
and ought to Separate lfom thole that do Comply with
tt-BuL that they could not lee how they were oblig’d to
follow their Church Guides into Schihn.l^e«(fay they)
An- thrifturns in Anient times ever refufe Communion
mth a Church, becaufe of Matters of State ; or divide
from others, becaufe thofe they divide from thot it Law¬
ful, and their Duty to Swear Allegiance to the Servereign Poxcr ?

So that here was a ftrange Inverfion. Whereas
there were Two Principles of which the Prelatical
1 artyh;ld a,l along from the time of the Reftauration cl King Charles, difcover’d a peculiar Fondnefs •
J mean, the Power of the Magiftrate in Eccleftajlkal
Matters, and Pajfive Obedience without any Limitati¬
ons ; they were both of them now oppos’d by fome
among themfelves. An unlimited Paflive Obedi¬
ence was fuperfeded by thofe who deferted King
James and fel 1 in with King William, for which the?
were fufficiently upbraided by their Non-Swearing
Breforc n. The Power of the Magiftrate in Ecclefiaftical Matters was no longer own’d, by thofe who fell
under the dilpleafure of the Government; but thev
let up for an inherent right in the Church ; fome of
them went as far as to the Kirk of Scotland to borrow
New Principles, of which they who were on the

°f
glvin§ them faftuent
i Jh°fe ,wh.° ,wfre of the hi.gh flown Stamp,

Tfemc S TU rdui .not fai1

!nTn
apd had formerly had the leaft Charity for their Diffenting
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An, i 6S9. fenting Brethren, were Forc’d to borrow Pleas from
them, to defend themfelves from the Charge of
ochilm : And they who were igore Moderate to
Diflenters, but true to King William, found themfelves
t3 • Px’-r*'
lt} t0 defend themfelves in the chance of
their Notions and Schemes of Government, upon
which the other Party with ill Nature and Bitternels eno infulted over them. But the Diflenters Fill
Kept their Ground, and adher d to the fame Princi¬
ples as they had adtcd upon all along ; they were
hearty to the Government; and thankful for their
Liberty; and tho they could not prevail for any
» Alterations in the Ceremonies, Worlbip and
ijilcjpline of the Church, as fhould pave the way to
a Coalition; they yet carnd it with more Refpeft
PQtu fp; cwl arid Bcclefiaftical Governors, than many thf-t had formerly valu'd themfelves upon their
ouorpiflivenefs : And tho t that none could have the
face henceforward to put them upon waiting in
Irlope? of Alterations and Amendments, when fo fa¬
vourable^ Junilure as this was paft by and pro¬
duce} nothing: And they were at the fame time ful¬
ly Convinc d, that it muft be fome very peculiar
Providence indeed., that muft fatisfie thole of a Neceflity of a Coalition between the contending Parties, who difeover'd fo much backwardnefs to lay
nQld'Qf Two fuch Happy Opportunities, as the Reftauration of King Charles and the late Revolution^
for the healing of our uncomfortable Breaches.
I
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Chap. XVI.

CHAP.

XVI.

Air.' Baiters Manifold Temptations.

His
Improvements and Alterations as he ad¬
vanced in Tears. His Deliverances and
Supports. His lafl Sicknefs and Death :
And Interejl in Men of Note and Figure
in the Days he Liv’d in.

T that we may return to Mr. Baxter, from
B Uwhom
Publick Matters have diverted us. I
fliall pick up lbme remarkable Things, concerning
him that would not have been aptly reducible to any
of the former Chapters, and then Accompany him to
his Grave.
Few ever had more Weaknefs and Bodily Illnels to
imbitter their Lives than he had. It has been obferv’d how this Heighten’d and Cheriili’d the peculi¬
ar Serioulnefs of his Spirit : Which could not indeed
be any other than remarkable, when he apply’d himfelf to every thing as one that was juft upon the
brink of Eternity; juft upon entring another World.
But once being under an unufual bodily Diftemper, which put him upon the prelent Expedition of
his Change, going for Comfort to the Promifes of the
Covenant as-he us’d to do ; the Tempter ftrongfy affaulted his Faith, and would have drawn him into
the height of Infidelity. Before his Entrance upon
the Miniftry, his apprehenfion of the hardnefs of his
Heart and doubtings of his own Sincerity, gave him
the moft Difturbancce : But afterwards/his moft
tfPublelbme Temptations were to queftion the Truth
of the Scriptures, and the Life to come, and the Im¬
mortality of the Soul. Which fort of Temptations Mr Baxt-r
did not aflault him as they ufually do Melancholy tempted w
Perlons with vexing importunity, but with the ftiew Infidelity.
ol Sober Reafon. Hereupon he blam'd himfelffor fo
long negledhng the well fetling of his Foundations,:
while he Ipcift fa much time about the Superftru- ’
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dure. So that being this way aflaulted, the Reafons
of his feeble Faith were fuddenly enervated, and he
had bin overfet, if God had not bin his Strength
But it was a Mercy, ( and he etfeem’d it fo ) that he
had feme experimental Acquaintance with Vital Religion,before he was this way ihaken.Had hebin fooner fo terribly aflaulted, his Recovery had bin much
more difficult: ‘Not but that Temptations of this
Nature had before bin occafionally Started, but he
caft them afide, as fitter to be Abhor’d than Confider*d:But he could not now be any longer fatisfi’d that
way, but was forc’d to dig to the very Foundations
and ferioufly to Examine the Reafons of Chriftianity*
and to give a Hearing to all that could be faid
againft it ; that fo his Faith might be indeed his
own ; and at laft he found, that nothing is fo firm¬
ly believed, as that which hath bin feme time doubt¬
ed of.
In a Storm of this Temptation, he queftioned a
while, whether he were indeed a Chriffian or an In¬
fidel, and whether Faith could Confift with fuch
Doubts as his. For he had oft found it Afferted, that
if a Man fhould lead a Godly Life, from the bare
Apprehenfions of the Probability of the Truth of
Scripture, and the Life to come, it would not Save
him, as being no true Faith or Godlinefs. But Dr.
Jacifons Determination in the Cafe, fatisfi’d, and
much fiipported him : That as in the very aflenting
Adi of Faith, there may be fuch Weaknels as may
make us Cry Lori encreafc our Faith : We believe, Lord
help our Unbelief: So when Faith and Unbelief are
in their Conflidt, it is the Effedts mud ("hew us, which
ofthem is Vidiorious; and that he that hath fo much
Faith as will caufe him to deny himfelf, take up his
Crofs and forfake all the Profits, Honours and Plealures of this World, for the Sake of Chrift, the Love
of God and the Hope of Glory, hath a laving Faith
how weak foever: For God cannot condemn the Soul
that truly Loves and Seeks him ; and thofe that
Chrift bringeth to Perfevere in the Love of God, he
bringeth to Salvation• and there were divers things
that in this AlTault, prov’d great Afliftances to his
Faith. As,
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That the Being and Attributes of God were fo His Relief
clear to him, he being to his Intel led like the Sun to under
his Eye, by which he faw it felf and all things. On Temprniwhich Account he could not but look upon him as ms °f *#*.
Mad, who queftion’d whether there were a God •
or could Dream that the World was made by a
Conflux of Irrational Atoms, or that Reafon could
come from that which had no Reafon, or that Man
or any inferiour Being was Independent ; or that all
the Being Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs, that we
continually Converfe with, had not a Caufe which
in Being, Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs Excel I'd all
that it had Caus’d in the World, Being herein
firmly fix’d, when the Devil went to Aflault him
here among the reft of his Temptations, the reft were
the more eafily overcome, becaufe of the overwhelm¬
ing cogent Evidences of a Deity, which were alwavs
before the Eyes of his Mind.
"ways
And it help’d him much to difcern that this God
muft needs be Related to us as our Owner, our Go¬
vernor and our Benefa&or, in that he is Related to us
as our Creator : And that therefore we are Related to
him as his own, his Subjeifts and his Beneficiaries *
Which as they all proceed by undeniable Refultancy from our Creation and Nature, fo do our Duties
thence arife, which belong to us in thofe Relations
by as undeniable Refultancy; fo that Godlinefs is a’
Duty fo undeniably requir’d in the Law of Nature
and fo difcernable by Reafon it felf, that nothin*’
but unreafonabJenefs could Contradicft it.
°
And then it feem’d utterly Improbable and Incon¬
ceivable to him, that this God Chou Id fee us to be
Joofers by our Love and Duty to him ; or that Perfons fhould be the more Miferable, by how much
the more Faithful they were to him : And he law
that the very Poflibihty or Probability of a Life to
come, would make it the Duty of a Reafonable CreaMrr-e.n°iinekr,l:,i,th0>1w'th the lofs of all below.
Withall he faw by undeniable Experience, a ftranee
umverfal Enmity between the Heavenly and the
^ifiirL^n aa-t-he G^dly and the Wicked, as
folfiUing the Prediction, Gen. 3. iS. And he faw no
«hcr Religion in the World, which could ftand in
Com-

r.
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Competition with Chriftidnity. Hedthenifm md
Mahametamfm are kept up by
Tyranny and
Beaftly Ignorance, and Blufh to hand at the Bat of
Realon, and Juddfm is but Chriftianity in the Egg •
and meer DeiJm which is the moft Plaufible Compe¬
titor, is fo turn’d out of almoft all the World, as if
Nature made its own Confeffion, that without a
Mediator it cannot come to God. And he perceiv’d
that all other Religions leave People in their World¬
ly, Senfual and ungodly State; Even their Zeal and'
Devotion in them, being, commonly the Servants of
theit flelhly Intcreft : And the Nations where Chri¬
ftianity is not, being drown’d in Ignorance and
Earthly Mindednefs, foas to be the fhameof Nature.
And he law that Chrift brought up all his Serious
and fincere Difcipies to Real Holinefs, and Heavenly
Mindednefs ; and made them new Creatures, and
;.et their Hearts and Defigns and Hopes upon another Life, and brought their Senle into Subjection to
their Reafon, and taught them to refign themlelves
to God, and love him above all the World ; neither
is it conceiveable, that God would make ufe of a
Deceiver for fuch a real Vifible Recovery and Refor¬
mation of the Nature of Man. And here he faw an
admirable fuitablenefs in the Office and Defigns of
Chrift to the Ends of God, and the Felicity of Man :
And how excellently fupernatural Revelations fall in,
and take their Place in l'ubferviency to Natural Ve¬
rities ; and how wonderfully Faith is fitted to bring
Men to the Love of God, when it is nothing elie
but the beholding his Amiable attractive Love and
Goodncfs, in the Face of Chrift, and the Promifes of
Heaven, as in a Glafi, till we foe his Glory. He had
withal felt much of the Power of his Word and Spi¬
rit upon himfelf, doing that which he found muft
be done; and could not Queftion his Phytician, when
he had done fo much of theCure,and recover’d his de¬
praved Soul fo much to God. And as his Faith had
thefe A (Ti fiances, ib he perceiv’d that whatever the
Tempter had to fay againft it, was grounded on the
Advantages he took from his Ignorance, and liis Diftance from the Times and Places of the
ittersof
the facrcd Hiltory and fuclj like things, wi. cn every
Novice

Cf\
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Novice meeteth with in all other Sciences at the ftrft.
Thele ’Alliftances were at hand, before he came to
the immediate Evidences of Credibility in the facred
Oracles themfelyes ; and when he let himfelf to
learch for thefc, he found more in the Doctrine, the
Predictions, the Miracles, Antecedent, Concomi¬
tant arid Sublequent, than ever he before took Not!ce^V;. As
be feen at large in his Reafons of
• the Chriltian Religion, From this AffauIt, he was
torcd to take Notice, that it is the Belief of the
Truth of the Word of God, and the Life to come,
that is the Spring; that lets all Grace on Work, and
with wnjch it riles orfalls,flourifhes or decays,is 'adluated or Bands Bill • and that it is. from 'Unbelief!
anles the Love of the World, boldnefs w,ith Sin, and
negledt of Duty. For he eafily obferv’d in himfelf.
that if Satan at any time did more than ordinarily
fhake his Belief.of Scripture and the Life to come,
nis/eal m every_Religious Dutv abated with it, and
he grew more indifferent in Religion than before
He was moremchn d to Conformitv, in thole Points
which he had taken to be Sinful; and was ready to'
thmk, why fhould he be Singular and offend the
Bilhops, and make himielf contemptible in the
World, and expofe himfelf to Cenfures, Scorns and
Sufferings, and ail for fuch little things as thefe,
when the Foundations themfelves have fo great Difficultiesj as he could not overcome. But when Faith
reviv d, then none of the Parts or Concernments of
.gion feem d fmall, and Man Teem’d nothin^ to
A,
a Sh¥*ow> »nd Gnd ,va?al
rare? or
I
"0t °f ‘,he Truth
the Scripn'o;’ t *° u
t0 come> becaafe- he faw not the
ifhculties that might caufe doubting • After that hp
r on ,„d doubted, becaufe he lfw“t hM
fhould fully fatisfie the Mind againft them - Aftef
wards hwmg feen both Difficulties and EGdmces
Wd
- w? mi!Cb the Stronger, and the morcCbnn L It ^ Jet, U!i tbe M> he found Caufe™
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The Viffe- He found the Temper of his Mind alter lomethin*
fence he ob- faith the Temper of his Body. When he was Young^
&>/'* he was more Fervent, Vigorous arid Affectionate m
tween d'’^eaching, Conference and Prayer, than he could
routh
Ordinarily be in his advanced Age : But then he
j
' found his Judgment more Fix’d and Solid ; his Up-

derftanding when Young was ^quicker, and could
more eafily manage things prefented on a fudden:
But Age and Experience better acquainted him with
the ways of Truth and Error, . and with a multitude
of common Mi (takes. In his Youth he was quickly
part his Fundamentals, and was running up into a
multitude of Controverfies, and greatly delighted
with Metapbyfical and Sch.olaftick Writings : But
the Older he grew, thefmaller ftrefs he laid upon
thefe Controverfies and Curiofities, as finding a great
deal lefsCertainty in them and lets Ufefulnefs, even
wrhere there’s the greateft Certainty, than he before
apprehended ; the Fundamental Doctrines of the Catichifm he moft highly Valu’d, and daily tho’t of,
and found moft ufefui to himfelf and others. The
Creed, Lords Prayer and Ten Commandments, found
him the moft acceptable and plentiful Matter for his
Meditations ; they were to him as his daily Bread
and Drink. And as he could Speak or Write of
them over and over again, fo he chofe rather to Hear
or Read of them, than of any of the School Niceties
.which once fo much pleas’d him. Among Truths
certain in themfelves, he did not find all equally
certain unto him ; and even of the Miseries of th$
Gofpel, the^Tubjedfive Certainty he found could not
go beyond the objedlive Evidence : And therefore the
Older he grew, the more clearly he difcern’d the Neceffitv of a Methodical Procedure in maintaining
Chriftianity, and beginning at Natural Truths, as
prefuppos’d Fundamentally to Supernatural. In his
Youpger Years his trouble for Sin was moft about his
Adfual Failings, in Tho’t Word or Deed ; But af¬
terwards, he was much more troubled for inward
Defeats, "and Omiffion or want of the Vital Duties
'orGraces in the Soul. His daily trouble was inoft
"for his Ignorance of God, and Weaknefs of Belief,
and want of greater Love to God, and ftrangenefs to
:
*
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andjo the Lift ta come, and for want of a
prcatcr.willineneis to Die, and longing to be with
Cxod in Heaven. Had he all the Richer of the
Wbrldf he'd have given them for a fuller Know¬
ledge,'^Bejief and Love of Gpd and Fyerlafting Glo¬
ry .-his Delects her , were the Burthen of ftis Life.
At firfVhe .plac’d much of His Religion irftfndernefe
of Heart; end grieving for Sin, and Penitential Tears,
and lefe' pf it n the Love -of God,, and Si;tidying Ins
Love .and Gooone*, and in his joyful BraffeS than
aftgrw|rds Then he was little fenfible of the Greatneft and ^Excellency' of Love and Praife, tho' he r-' free 1 v in *5 f o
vv;
' v: x'J-.
. i j_ i
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and Prcifing him, as the fop of all his Religious Dut^s, for Vyhich he , valu'd end us'd the Rdf. His
Judgment was. afterwards much more for frequent
and leqoqs. Meditation on the Heavenly Bleflednefc
than ip bis Younger Days.’ Nothing lo pleas'd him
^le., Dodfrine of Regeneration',;-and the
Mai KSbySmcerity : .Which was, becaufe thele things
were then mod fuitable to him. But afterwards, he
had rather Read Hear or Meditate on Geld and Hea¬
ven, than on any other Subjebf• for he found that 'tis
not only lifeful to our Comfort, to be much in Hea^Believing Tho’ts- but that it muff: Ani$lfPWr,other Duties, and Fortifie us againft
every Temptation and Sin ; and that the Love of the
hnd, is -it that is the Poiie or Spring, which fetteth
every. .Wbeei a going, ^ and muff: put on to all the
Means; and that a Man is no more aChriflian indeed
than he is, Heavenly. At firff he Meditated inoff on
pis own Heart, and was wont to dw-elj alt"at hom<*
ind look little higher: He was Bill poring on his
^ins or A ants,, .or examining his Sincerity-1: But aP
:erwards, tho’ he was greatly Convinc'd of the need
r Heart Acquaintance and Employment ; - yet he
.aw more need of an higher Work, and that he fnoukt
ook oftner upon God and Chrift and Heaven, than
ipon his own Heart. At home he could find Dienipers to trouble hinf, arid lome Evidences dfhis
. eace : But Above he found die muff feck matter of
X x 2
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Delight and. Joy, Love and Peace it lelf. As his
Knowledge enertas’d, he alfo obferv'd he grew more
Acquainted with his own Ignorance. He had alfo
a far greater Opinion of learned Perfons and Books
at firft than afterwards : And therefore was more apt
to take things upon an Authors Credit at firft, than
when he came to Confider things more maturely * for
then he could diflent in fome things from him that he
lik'd beft,as well as from others.At firft he was greatly
inclin’d to go with the higheft in Controversies on
one fide or other : But he afterwards fo eafily faw
what to fay againft both Extreams, that he was much
more inclinable to reconcilingPrinciples; and where¬
as he in his more injudicious Age, tho’t that Conci¬
liators were but Ignorant Men, that were willing to
pleafe all, and would pretend to Reconcile the World
by Principles which they did not underftand themfelyes; he afterwards perceiv’d, that if the amiablerjefs of Peace and Concord had no hand in the Bufi¬
nd's, yet greater Light and ftronger Judgment ufual]y is with the Reconcilers, than with either of the
contending Parties. At firft the Stile of Authors
took as much with him as the Arguments, and
made the, Arguments feem more forcible 5 but at
length he came to that Pafs, as not to judge of Truth
at all by any fuch Ornaments or Accidents, but by
its risked 'Evidence: His Judgment of Perfons much
alter’d with Age. He found few fo Good when he
came near them, as he apprehended them at a diftance : and few fb bad, as the Malicious and the
Cenfonous do .imagine/ In fome indeed, hefound
Humane Nature corrupted into a greater likenels
to Devils, than he tho’t any had on Earth bin capa¬
ble oft': But even in the wicked, he found there was
ufiially more for Grace to make Advantage of, and
more to teftifie for God and Hohnels, than he once
could believe there had bin. He by Degrees be¬
came a' kfs Admirer of Gifts of Utterance, and a
bare Ptofdfion of Religion. For he by Experience
found what odious Crimes may confift with high
Profeffon ; and that great Piety and Devotion, may
Ee^mparativeJy conceal'd and unobferv’d in an imexpected Quarter. He grew by Degrees, Ids Narrow
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in his Ipecial Love, and in his PrincipJes of Church
uimmuaion. He was not for robbing Chrifl of any
or his Flock • and yet he grew more and more aooreaeniive. of the Ule and Need of Ecclefiaflical Difcipline : For that nothing could be more to Chrifls
Dilhonour, than when the Church fhali be as vitious as Pagan and Mahometan Affemblies, and differ
from them only in Ceremony and Name. He grew
more and more fenfible of the Evil of Schifm, and
the Pernicious tendency of Pride, Selfconceit and Fac10n 'a mrf VA'ld >'et more fenfible alfo of the
Sm and Miichief of ufing Men cruelly in matters of

Keluipon and pretending their Gojid and the Order
of the Church

for Acts of Inhumanity or Uncha-

ritablenefs. His Charity grew much' more Exten£ve in his advanced Age. His Soul was more affli<fted with the Thots of the miferable World

and

lXredraH?°Ut In a.defirc;.0ftheir Converfioh than
before. He was not fo inclin’d to pafs a peremotorv

Chnft °CHf Dammtlcn l;p0n aU that nevrer hea?d of
r T^e-aaS T fo ,evere 111 his Cenfures even
on the Papilts as formerly. At firft it would difinhF6 arJyADo-ft,nna- with hint, to hear it call’d Pop
and Antichriltian • but he afterwards learn’d to
be more Impartial, and to dillike Men for bad Do¬
ctrine, rather than the Doctrines for the Men • and
to know tnat Satan can ufe even the Names of Ponery and Ant.chnft againft a Truth. He grew more
deeply afflicted for the Difagreements of Chriflians
fli.an in his Younger Davs. He fnent much of his
Time in Studying the Terms of Cbriflian Conco d
and found that the true Terms of Peace were obvious
and eafie to an impartial willing Mind
FM • i 1S
rv little ftrefs upon the External Modes a^iwS*
Worlb-p one way or another. He grew much fefs
regardful of the Approbation of Man/ and fet murh

Wer%^rr and
;v,th God and Confidence, and the nnSCwSd'
He ound it eafie to be Ioofed from this World inr'
iard to live by Faith Above .- Erfic to defpifeEanh
>ut not fo eafie to be Acquainted and ConSS t
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.. He grew more and more Apprehensive of
thcOdiouinelsand the Danger oftbe Sin 6f Pride and'
Selnihnels.' He more and more lamented tlae Unbappinds ofthe Nobiliryr Gentry and great dries of
the World, who live in fuch Temptations^to Siniuality, Curiofity^ and wafting of their Time > and
few more^Tthe Goodnefs ot *God in fixing Perfons
in a middle State, without either Povertv or' Riches.
He grew more and more ienfible, that Controverfies
generally have more need of right Stating than De¬
bating. He, became more Solicitous about his Duty
to God, and lefs Solicitous about his Dealings with
him, as Being affur d that he will do all things well.
Tho he never had any Thots of proper meriting,
vet one of the mott ready, Conftant, undoubted
Evidences of his Uprightnefs and Interefi: in the Co¬
venant, was the Confciouinefs of his living as devo¬
ted to God. He found a great Mutability however,
as to d egrees of Grace ; and that he could never have
kept himfelf, if God were-not his Keeper. He grew
much morecautelous in the Beleif of Hiftory, feeing
fo many byaft by Interefi: and Fa&ion; in the Age
Relived in - and look which wav he would, he
found great Caule to lament his Defers and mani¬
folds Dilbrders, for which he was ready to beg
Pardon both of God and Men : Which Frame and
Temper he carrfd with him to his Grave.
Bis KeHe was from firfi to laft very obfervant of Proviwirhbls dence, and took great Notice of Gods Dealings with
JpeliveGod
indeed often Manifefl:a Particular Care
sancess
of thole that are his;and were Divine Appearances in
their Favour duly Noted and wifely Recorded, they
would much recommend a Holy Life. Mr. Baxter had
many flrange deliverances which he never could forget.
‘When he was 17 Years of Age, as he Rode out on a
Great unruly Horfe for Pleafure,which was wont on a
hidden 10 get the Bit in his Teeth, and feta running; as
he was in aTield of high Ground,there being on the 0ther Side a quick ft Hedge,a very deep narrow Lane about a Stories Hight below him,fuddenly the Horle got
the Bridle in his Mouth,and ran moft violentiy; ^nd on
a hidden tuf-ifid afide, and leipt over the Hedge into
that Lone.v He was at the Ground a little before the
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Horfe; and as the Mire liv'd him from Hurt in
the Fall, fo it pleas’d God the Horfe never touch'd
him ; but 2 of his Feet came to the Ground on one
fide of him, and 2 on the other ; tho’ the Place made
it feem ftrange, how his Feet could fall befides him.
At another time about the lime Age, he bad a marve¬
lous Deliverance from a Great Temptation to be a
Gamefter. Being at Ludlovn-Calfle, where a great
many Idle Gentlemen had little elfe to do, he' was
learning to play at Tables of the bed Gamefter in the
"Houle. Once playing with him, when his Oppofite
had fo much the better that it was an 100 to one
befides the Difference of their Skill, he ftill held onj
tho’ both he and the danders by all laugbt at "him
for not giving up,, and told him the Game was loft.
He was fo Confident of it as to offer an too to one
and a&ually laid down 10 Shillings to 6 Pence!
When the Wager was laid, he told him there was"
no Poffibility of the Game, butbv one Call often •
and it fofell out, that he bad that fame Caft for feveral times fucccffively ; fo that by that time one could
go Four or Five times about the Room his Game
was gone, which caus’d great Admiration. He took
the Hint, feard that the Devil had the Ruling of the
Dice, and did it to entice him'to be a Gamefter
and fo gave him his 10 Shillings again, and refolv’ai
never more to play at Tables whiift he liv’d. At
another time Travelling from London, into the Coun¬
try about Chrifimds]n a very deep Snow, he met on
the Road a loaded Waggon, where he could not pals
by, .but on the fide of the Bank ; palling over
which, all his Horfes Feet flipp’d from under him
and all the Girts broke, fo that he was Caft juft be¬
fore the Waggon Wheel, which had gone over him
but that it pleas’d God the Horfes liiddenly
flopp’d, without any diicernable Caufe, till he got
out of the way. Many a time was he brought very
low while he was at Ktierminfier, fo as to receive the
Sentence of Death in himfelf, when his Poor honed JrZh7'
Praying Neighbours there met together, and upon A«f£sof
their Faffing and earned Prayers,. he hath bin reco- pit »«• 1
verd. Once when he had bin very low for 2 Weeks ^
together, and was unable tp go. Abroad, the very
X x 4
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Day that they Pray'd for him, which was Good Fri¬
day he luddenly recover’d, fo as to be able to Preach
and ^imimfter the Sacrament to them, the next
lords Day Another Time, he had a Tumour Rofe
on one of the i 'nfils of his Throat, white and hard
JiKe a hone ; above the hardnels of any Schyrrous Tuiriour. He fear d a Cancer, and apply'd iuch Reme¬
dies by the Phyficians Advice as were tho't fitted •
but without Alteration, for it remained hard as at
hrfu At the End of a Quarter of a Year he was un¬
der iome Concern that he had never prais'd God par¬
ticularly for any of the Deliverances he had formerly
afforded him.. And thereupon being fpeaking of
Oods Confirming our Belief of his Word, by hisfulhlling fns Frotnifes, and hearing Prayers ( as it is
1 ubliih d m the Second Part of his Saints Reft )
he Annex'd fome thankful mention of his own Ex¬
periences, and fuddenly the Tumour Vanish'd, lea¬
ving no Sign where it had been, remaining: Tho' he
neither Swallow'd it down, nor Spit it out nor
could ever tell what became of it.
Another T;me, having read in Dr. Gerhard the ad¬
mirable Fftedfe of the {wallowing of a Gold Bullet
upon his own Father, in a Cafe much like his: He
got a Gold Bullet, between Twenty and Thirty Shil¬
lings weight, and having taken it, he knew not how
to be again deliver d of it. He took Clyfiers and.
Purges for about Three Weeks, but nothing fiirr'd
it: And a Gentleman having done the like, the Bul¬
let never came from him till he Dy'd, and it was cut
out. But at la If his Neighbours let a part a Day to
Fait and Pray for him, and he was freed from his
Danger, in the beginning of that Day. At another
Time being in Danger of an Aigilops, he had alfo
fudden^ Relief by their Prayers. God marveloufly
honour’d his Praying Neighbours at Kederminfler, by
Hearing their Prayers in a great many Infiances,
pne Mrs. Giles had a Son of about 14 or 15, who
upon the removal of a Fever fell into a violent Epihpfy; and had Four or Five violent Fits in a Day, in
which the^ were -forc’d to hold a Key between his
Teeth, to lave his Tongue. The Phyficians us'd all
Ordinary Means for a long Time in vain, but at laft
the
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the People of the Town, at her Requeft, kept a Day
of rafting and Prayer at her Houfe; and the lecond
Day, he was fuddenly Cur’d, and never had a Fit
afterwards. One Mr. Cook, removing from Kinvar
to Kederminfier, and meeting with Difficulties in his
Concernments, fell firft into a Melancholy, which af¬
terwards turn d to Madnels. He continu’d in it feveral Years, the b.eft Means that could be, being us’d
to little Purpofe. Some were for letting upon' Faftjng and Prayer on his Account; but Mr. Baxter difcouragd it, having no hope of Cure, his Diftemper
being Natural or Hereditary to him ; his Father, ha¬
ving much about his Age, fallen Mad before him,'
a . never Recover d. When he had continu’d in
this Condition about Ten or Twelve Years, feme
would not be diflwaded, but Failed and Pray’d at
his Houfe with great Importunity, and continu’d it
once a Fortnight, for leveral Months: At length he
lenubly Mended, and by Degrees finely Recover’d.
At another Time Mr. Baxter riding upon a great
hot nietled Horfe, as he flood upon a Hoping Pave¬
ment mWorcefier, the Horfe rear’d up, and both his
hinder Feet flipt from under him; fo that the full
weight of the Body of the Horfe fell upon his Leg
which yet was not broken, but only bruis’d; when *
conndenng the Place, the Stones, and the Manner of
the hall, it was a wonder his Leg was not broken all
to I leces. Another Time as he late in his Study, the
we^ht of his greateft Folio Books, brake down Three
or Four of the higheft Shelves, when he fat clofe un¬
der them; and they fell down on every fide of him
and not one of them hit him, except one upon the’
r y/bexM the P>ce’ the Weight, and Greatnefs of the Books was fuch, and his Head juft under
them, that it was a wonder they had ndt beaten out
ffis Brains, or done him an unfpeakable Mifchief:
One of the Shelves juft over his Head, having Dr
Waltons Polyglot Bible • all Auftirh Works; the Biblio¬
theca Patrum; and Marlorate, &c. Another Time
viz,. March 26. 1665. As he was Preaching in a
Private Houfe, a Bullet came in at the Window, and

1

remdybf ih’n’ !mt d'd 110 hurt ‘ h was alio a very
remarkable Prefervatton, which he receiv’d over St.
James's
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James's Market-Houfe mention’d before.

And in¬
deed his being carry d thro’ fo much Service and Suf¬
fering too, under fo much Weaknefs, was a conftant
wonder to himfelf, and all that knew Him, and what
lie us d himfelt ofier* to take Notice off with ExprefTions of great Thanktulnefs.
He continu'd his Publick Work as long as he was
able • which was much longer than either he or any
one elfe could have imagin’d, he lliould have done.
After his Settlement in Charter-Houfe Yard, with Mr.
'
Sylvefter, he gave him and his Flock his Pains Gratis
every Lords Day in the Morning- and every other
Thurfday Morning at a Weekly Lecture. And thus
he continu’d for about Four Ifears and a Half, and
then was altogether difabled by his growing Weaknefs from Publick Service: And ftill he continu’d
even for the fmall Refidue of his Life, to do good in
his own hired Houfe-where he open’d his Doors Morning
and Evening every Day,to all that would come to join
in Family Worfhip with him; to whom he Read and
Expounded the Scriptures, with great Serioufnefs and
Freedom. But at length his Diftempers took him off
from this alio, and confin’d him firft to his Chamber,
His Loft and after to his Bed. Then he felt the Approaches
Sicknefs, of Death, which ufually reveals the Secrets of the
and Death.Heart.
i ‘ But Mr. Baxter was the fame in his Life and Death.
His Laft Hours were fperit in preparing others and
himfelf to appear before God. He faid to his Friends
fliat vifited him, Ton come hither to Learn to Die: I
am not the only P erf on that mu[l go this Way ; I can afJure you, that your whole Life he it never fo long is little
em to prepare for Death. Have a Care of this vain de¬
ceitful World, and the Luffs of the Flefh. Be fare you
choofe God for*your Portion, Heaven for your Home, Gods
Glory for your End, his Word for your Rule, and then you.
need never fear, hut we fhall meet with Comfort. His re-

fign’d Submiffion to the Will of God in his fharp
Sicknefs was eminent. When Extremity of Pain conftrain’d him earneftly to Pray to God for his Releafe by
Death, he would check himfelf and fay : It is not fit for
me to preferibe; when thou wilt, what thou wilt, how thou
wikr Being often ask’d by his Friends, how it was
•
with
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with his inward Man, he Reply’d, I hlejs God, I have
a well grounded Affurance of my Eternal Happinefs, and
great Peace and Comfort within; but it was his Trouble

he could not Triumphantly exprefs it, by Reafon of
his extream Pains. He laid, Flefh muf perifh, and
we mufi feel the perifhing of it: And that tho' his Judg¬
ment jubmitted, yet Senfe would f ill male him Groan.

He gave excellent Counlel to Young Minifters that
viflted him, and earneftly Pray’d to God to bids
their Labours, and make them very fuccefsful in Con¬
verting many Souls unto Chri-ft. And exprefs’d great
Joy in the hopes, that God would do a great deal of
Good by them, and that they were of moderate' and
peaceful Spirits. He often Pray’d, that God would be
mere fA to this miferable, diftratted World : And that
he would preferve his Church and Interef in it. During

his S’ckhefs, when the Queftion wasask’d him how
he did. his Anfwer was almof well. And at laft he
Exdu d, or December the Sth, 1601, And was a few
Days. after Interr’d in Chrifi. Church, whither his
Corns was attended by a mpil Numerous Company,
of all Ranks and .Qualities, and eipecially of Minifters, iome of whom, were ConformiFts, who tho’t fit
to pay him that laft Office of Rdpedf. There were
Two Difcourfes made upon Occaficn of his Funeral •
one by Dr.
find, the other by !Mr. Sylveflcr
which are both fince.Publifti’d. The former may be
met with in the Dodfors Works, and the latter at the
End of Mr. Baxter s hfe m Folio.
He had let his Houle, and all his Concerns in or¬
der, Lome Time before he left this World. It had
been his Cuftom all along, to keep a Will continually
by him. His Laft YV"ill bore date, July the yth
1689. The beginning of it was Peculiar, and pret¬
ty Remarkable. It ran thus;
I Richard Baxter of London Clerk, an unworthy His ID'S.
Servant of Jefus Chrift, drawing to the End of •
“ this Tranfitory Life, having thro’Gods great Mer“ cy the free Ule of my Underftanding, do make this
’
.r Will and Teftament, revoking all other
V:g
1' T
Wills formerly made by me. My Spirit, I commit
with Truft and Hope of the Heavenly Fe deity, in- '
•- to the Hands of Jefus my glorify’d Redeemer,
■
‘ ’
“ and

\
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“ tereft, and comforting Approbation, who taketh
the Caule of Love and Concord as his own, &c.
e ordred his Books to be diffributed among Poor
Scholars: And all that_remain d of his Eftate, after a
ew Legacies to his Kindred, he difpos'd of for the
Benefit of the Souls and Bodies of the Poor. And he
ieft Sir Henry Afhhurft, Rowland Hunt of Boraton EfqMr. Thomas Hunt Merchant, Edward Harley Efq ’
Mr. Thomas Cooke Merchant, Mr. Thomas Trench Mer¬
chant, and Mr. Robert Bird Gentleman, His Exe¬
cutors.
He was one that was always fond of a retired Life
and yet it was not in his Power, fb to conceal his
w orth, as that it fhould not be obferv'd and refpected both by fuch as were near him, and fuch as
Liv d at a remote Difiance from him.
My Lord Broghill ( afterwards Earl of Orery, and
Lord Prefident of Munfter ) had a great Value for
him, nominated him as one of the Committee to
State the Fundamentals of Religion : And entertain'd
him very refpe&fully at his Houfe,
While he continud there, he became Acquainted
Bis Contbe Pious and Learned Arch-Bithop Ufher, who
verfauon ^en Liv d at the Earl of Peterborough's in Martins
roith Arch- fjane >
their mutual Vifits and Interviews were
Bijhop 11- frequent. There having been a Difference between
flier: And Dr. Kendall, and Mr. Baxter about the Extent of Relmereft ademption, they by Agreement met at the Arch-Biibops
msLvj others
Lodgings,
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Lodgings, leaving it to him to Arbitrate between
them: Who freely declar’d himfelf for the Dodrine
of Universal Redemption, and own’d that he was the
Perfbn who brought both Bifhop Davenant, and Dr.
Preflon to acknowledge it. Having given his judg¬
ment, he perfwaded both to forbear a farther Frolecution of the Controverfie, which they readily promis’d.
In his Converfetion with Bifhop Ufber. He defir’d his Judgment about his Propofals for Concord
with the Epifcopal Party* ^vliich were thefe. That a
Pa[tor be Governoar as well as Teacher of his Flock
That where there are feveral Presbyters in a Parifh, one
be the Stated Prefident. That in each AParket Tcwny
(or feme fuch Divifion ) there be frequent Affmblies
oj Parochial Paftours for Concord, and mutual Affiftance
in their Wort, with a ftate d Prefident alfo. That in eve¬
ry County or Diocefs there be a General AJJembly of the
APinifters, once in a Quarter, half a Tear, or Tear ; ha¬
ving likewife a fixed Prefident, without whom nothing be
done in Ordination, or any APatters of Common Concern¬
ment, and that the Coercive Power or Sword be appropri¬
ated to. APagiftrates. He told him they were iufficient
to unite moderate Men • but would be rejected by

others.. And in Difcourfe about his Predictions as
to the return of Popery he declar’d, he pretended not
to any Prophetical Revelation, but only was under
that Apprehenfion from his Converfo with the Apocalypfo.. The Bifhop alfo gave him his judgment for
the Validity of Presbyters Ordination; and told him
that the King at the Ifle of Wight, ask’d him where
he found in Antiquity, that Presbyters Ordain’d any
alone ; and that he Replv’d, he could (hew much
more, even wrhere Presbyters alone fuccetfively Ordain’d
Biloops ; the Presbyters of Alexandria choofmg and
| n?aklnS their own Bifhops, from the Days of St. AParhy
till Heraclas and Dionyfms [as faith St. Hierom in E. pi ft. ad Evagrium. ] He moreover own’d to him, that
the Reduction of Epifcopacy to the Form of Synodical Go¬
vernment, which went about, was his: And with a

great deal of Affutance gave it him as his Judgment,
Tnat Synods are not properly for Govemm/ent, but for
Agreement among the Paft ours• and a Synod of Bifhops,
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one Bithop, there pre-

onrfltl!hrl)e/lteiCODt'"ll'd’ after the Rcftauntii r Vi- :^ Charks about an Accommodation c£ pc_
efiaftical Matters, Mr. Baxter as appeal's A, Pm the
foregoing Account, vt as often with the F ,rl of Cla¬
rendon Lord Chancel lour, who carry’d it with a
great fhew of Relpedt to him: And his Intend in
th^pVaSifuCf A7t0 £.nS‘)KC ,hi,n t0 do Cood,Service to
the eople of New-Englandx on whole Behalf, he oft
pleaded with him. The Cafe was this.
‘
Mr. Elliot having learnt the American Lanniaec
and Converted many of the Barbarous Natives toChriItiamty, was defirous of fettling Regular Churches
among thgm. In Order hereto, ip was full necelTary
to build them Houfes and draw them together (who
were usd to live difpers’d like Wild Bealls) and to
get a Maintenance for.,Miiiillefs to Preach to them,
and Schoolmailers to tenth and minuet their Chil¬
dren. For this Purpofe 'Qomr.'ell in the Time of his
Government, had a General 'Collcdbon thro’ the
Land The People gave. Liberally for. fd good a
Work 5 and the Money was nut into' the Hands of a
Corporation fettled on Pdrppfe'to difpofe of it to the
belr Advantage; who,keeping fome in Stock, Purchafed 7 or ooo/. a Year in Land, which was appro¬
priated to the Service of the Gofpel-in 'thofe .Parts.
The Land was bought of one CoE-BfcLUn?Md. a
Eapt ft, and an Officer in the Kings'Artny.,'-Upon
theKings Rellauration, the Collonel feiz’d the Land
again for his own Ufe, and'refiis’d either to'furrender it, or Repay the Money, pretending die.Cotporation was Illegal and Null. Hereupon'Aizerman
AJbhtfrfi who was Treafurer, call’d the'Co/pofation
together, perfwaded thofe who were Members of If,
that were Obnoxious, to recede, that fie iiiightlfeauf
the rell might be continu’d, more fit Men added,
and the Land recover’d. Mr. Baxter urg’d the Lord
Chancel lour about it, and found him Hearty. Whcil
the Matter had depended a Twelve Month, he grant¬
ed a Decree for a New Corporation. Some Lords
were made Members of it; Mr. Boyle was made Prefident, and Mr. Ajhhurjl continu’d Treafurer, and
the
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the Matter was. happily fettled. Whereupon Mr.
Baxter receiv'd Letters of Hearty Thanks, from the
Court .and Governour in Nerv-England, and from
Mr. Elliotj,and Mr. Norton, All acknowledging:the
Signal Service he had done them.
After Mr. Baxter was Silenc’d with the reft of his
Brethren, he had Letters from Foreign Divines full
of Retpect, and courting him to a Correfpondence
with them, which he durft not yield to. mr fear it
fhould be Mifinterpreted. Among others,' he receiv'd
a Letter from Monfieur Amyraid, upon Occafion of a
Word of Dr. Louis du Moulin, who had laid that
he had heard that Amyrald had fpoken flightingly of
the Englifh Nonconformists; And another from 'Monfieur SoHicoffer, a Miriifter in Sjvitz>crland^ who defir’d his Advice about fetting up the Work of Mmifterial InftruCtion of the Particular Families and Per¬
rons of their Charge. But fear of Offence, prevented
his Anfwering thefe and other Letters from Foreign
Parts, tho’ he was often apply’d to.
°
In the worft of Times, he had feveral even at 2?«JeLauCourt and about the King, who were very refpedffui derdale.
to him.. Among the reft Duke Lauderdale profefs d
great Kmdnefs to him. But he being a Perfon gene¬
rally tho’t ill off, and one whom the Parliament
Voted an Evil Counfellour, many were offended at'
bis having any Correfpondence with him : Which he
pf.vc.?v.ay ‘-A partly to avoid Rudencfs after abundant
Civilities, and partly that he might make ufe of his
Intereft in him for the doing Good upon Occafion :
in wjnch be iometimes was not without Succefs.
_
1 e he liv d at AElon, he had the Happinefs of s,r Matrree Converlation with that Mirrour ofluftice that thew Hale
Ch*rh? his Reign, the Worthy Sir
Matthew Hale Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
who liv d in his Meignbourhood ; their Convention
ran much upon the main Points of Religion, the Imof the ^ and Certainty of’a Future
ProLS' w'S Converfe was highly pleafing and
t ble. He found him a great Lamenter of the
Extremities of the Times, and the Violence of Tome
“ the Pcr?>’> and a great defircr qffuch Abatements
« might take in all ufeful Perfons. He Manifcfted
his
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his Refpect to Mr. Baxter, by giving; an High Encomium of him, both for Piety and Leaminf before
all the Judges at the Table at Serjeants
af?he
.

tlm.e, Wi1Cn -he TaS in Prifon l'P°n
Oxford, AUand by leaving him a Legacy of 40 Shillings in his
The carl of Balcarres who was driven out of Scot¬
land by Cromwel, and went to King Charles in his
Exde, had alfo a great Value for him ; which was
occafion d Dy his reading Mr. Baxters Books, Upon
c-d / d Lauderdales Recommendation. This Earl
ot Balcarres was a very Confiderable Man, and taken
tor the Head* of the Presbyterians with the Kiiw •
but unnappily he fell out with the Lord Chancel¬
lor, and was afterwards forbid the Court, and in
lomf time dy’d of a Confamption. The Lady BalBaxu W3S 1101 i;h0rt: °f hCr L°rd 'n RefPcfts to Mr.

When he was Building a New Meeting-Houfe in
Oxenden-fireettho he medled not with* it bimfelf,
be had Contributions Lent in freely by many Perlons, to Mr. Thomas Stanley, who undertook the Care
of the Diburfement, &c. Alderman Afhhurft and
Mr. smooth lent in 100 1. Collected among their own
Acquaintance ; Sir John Maynard 40 I.' The Lady
■ . Armine 601. The Countefs of Warwick 20 1. Mr.
Brooke Bridges 20 I. Sir James Langham 20 1. The
Countefs of Clare io l. Sir Edward TJarl^y 10 I Mr
Trench and Mr. Brand 20 1. The Countefs of Treconnel 6 1. The Lady Clinton 5 1. The Ladv Eleanor
Hollis 5 1. The Lady Fitz, James 6 I. The Lady
■
Richards 5 1 Mr. Hampden 8 1. Mr. Henly 5 1 and
.
many others, other Sumrns.
was much confulted about Cafes of Conlcience.
Scarce a Man in England had more applying themfelves to him upon that Account than he.. One PafTbe Ryfo- fage is too remarkable to be pad by. In i66<, the
lutton of 1 Lord Afhley fent a Letter to Sir John Trevor at Alton,
fj$mfyibg that a good Friend of his, in whole Cafe
■' "
the King did greatly Concern himfelf, had all his
Fortunes cad upon Mr. Baxter's Refolution of this
one Cafe. Whether a ErneJam Lady of /drift E {’nati¬
on, might Aiarry <?' PapiJ, in hope of his Convey lion, he
,
"
promising
t ' -

.

.

+
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promiftng not to dijinrb her m her Religion. The Lady
told thofe that tvere concern'd, that foe would not
Confent, unlefs Mr. Baxter fatisfi’d her that it was
Lawful. The Cafe was Nice- he weighed it well;
And this was the Subftance of his Refolution.
In General, it cannot be laid to be fimply, and in
all Cafes unlawful to Marry an Infidel or Heathen,
much lefs a Papift. Nay, it may be Lawful in Cafe
of true Neceflity where better is not to be had; and
in Cafe it be very likely to prove feme great Com¬
modity to Church or State. But ordinarily his Sin¬
ful, what Hopes foever there may be of the Husbands
Converfion. For a Husband ought efpecially to be
a meet helper in Matters of the greateft Moment: and
he that is no helper in Religion, muft needs be a.
hinderet: Marriage is none of the Means that God
hath requir’d in order to Converfion : A Wife in
fuch a Cafe, may rather fear being Chang’d by a
Husband, than reafonably hope to work a Change
upon him : Or if (lie be lo happy as to elcape Per- *
verfion, there is little hope of her cfcaping a fad Ca¬
lamitous Life : His Religion will not "allow him
to Love her otherwife, than as a Child of the Devil,
in a State of Damnation may be Lov’d. And there¬
fore it can neither be for the Glory of God, nor the
true Comfort of the Party concern’d.
In the whole Courfe of his Life he had fcarce a

friend whom he more Valu’d and Refpected, and
by whom he was more Belov’d, than that Noted
Citizen Mr. Henry A/bhurfr, commonly call’d Al¬
derman Ajhknrft • who was the molt exemplary Perfon for Eminent Sobriety,. Self-denial, Piety and
Charity, that London could Glory off. He was a
Chrifhan of the Primitive Stamp, and did good to all
as he was able, efpecially needy, filene’d Minifters :
lo whom in Lancafhire alone, he allow’d ioo 1. per
Annum. He Eft behind him the Perfume of a molt
Honour d Name, and the Memorials of a molt Ex¬
emplary Life, to oe imitated by all his Delcendents.
Mr. Baxter gave him his true Character in his Fu#
item! Sermon.
Many Forreipt Divines wrote to him with abtmOi Reflect As particularly Monfieur BmnkTir
A
J
* ¥

mns^
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nitis, Chaplain to^ his Electoral Ehghnefs of Branden¬
burg ; who lent him Word, that he had employ’d fe-

veral Peribns to Tranflate fome of his Pradlical
Works into Latin, which were Difpers’d and Sold
throughout that Country, and offer'd him his utmoft
Service in any thing wherein he was Capable of
obliging him.
'
Dr. Spencer alfo, Chaplain to the Duke 0£:Saxony,
dire6led Mr. Chriftoploer Martin a Divine who'liv’d
in his Houfe, to Write a very kind and refpecdful
Letter to MtBaxterymd. tell him how much hisBooks
had promoted Pradlical Religion in thofe Countries,
fincethey were Tranffated into Latin, and how won¬
derfully God had Bleft them for the good of many.
In fhort, Living and Dying, he was as much Refpe&ed by fome, and as much Slighted by others, as
any Man of the Age.

CHAP.

XVII.

His Works and Writings:

IT S well known

Mr. Baxter was a Confiderable
Writer, and few ever Writ to better Purpofe.
His Books for their Number and Variety of Matter
in them, make a Library : They contain a Treafure of Controverfial, Cafuiftical, Pofitive and Pra* His btical Divinity. This at leafl was the Senfe of the
Sermon Judicious Dr. Bates s. * Neither vvas he alone in this
at his
Sentiment; for the Excellent Bifhop Wilkins did not
Funeral, flick to fay, that he had Cultivated every Subject
he handled. A Compleat Lift of his Works is
therefore added for the Satisfaction of the Curt• The firft Book he Pubiifh’d, was his Aphorifms of
/lification and the Covenants, &c. This was dilplea-1
fine to many, on Account of Tome Peculiarities.
-1,1,1 Antwer’d Obieftions lent bun
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lis^ Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Lawj'on : And to the laft

adher'd to the Subftance of it ; tho' he could have
willi'd feme things a little otherwife exprefs'd, and
that he had let Perfons alone when he touch'd up*^
on their Errors. It fir ft came out in 1649. 12/,
He defir'd that his Confeflion of Faith ( after men¬
tion d ) might be taken for a fuller Explication of
this Book.
"
ft
v In 1650. He publish'd his Saints Everlafting Pe/}y /
4{°\ which he Wrote in a very Languifihing Con¬
dition, when in the Sulpence of Life and Death,
and yet it has the Signatures of a moft Holy and
- Vigorous Mind. This is a Book for .which Mul¬
titudes will have Caufe to Blefs God for ever.
Among others, Holy Mr. John Jamway was there¬
by Converted. *
.
See his
The lame Year he Pubhfh'd, Plain Scripture Proof of Life, pt 60
Infants Church Adember[hip and Baptifm, 410. which '
were the Arguments us'd in a Publick Difpute
with Mr. Tombes the Anabaptift at Bewdley ; which
Book recover'd many from sdnabap:if?n, and Eftablifh'd more.
In 1653, He Publifh’d the right Method for Peace of z
Confcience and Spiritual Comfort, in 3 2 Directions, 12s9
He Wrote it for the Satisfaction of Collonel John
Bridges his Lady. This Book pleas'd Dr. Ham¬
mond, and Comforted many.
A little after, he Publifh’d his Judgment about the 3
Per feverance of Believers, to remove fome Obje¬
ctions upon that Head, ftarted upon Occafioir of
the foregoing Difcourfe. 2
•
lu.
The fame Year he publifh'd his Chrifian Concord: Or, U
the Agreement of the Aflhciated Paftors and Chur¬
ches of IVorceflerfhire, with its Explication and De¬
fence, 4 to.
As alfb, the \%rcefierfhire Petition to the Parliament, Y
for the Miniftry of England, with the Defence of
it, 4to.
In 1654, He publifh'd two AfTize.Sermons, entitle 2.
led true, Chrifianuy. One of Chrtfts Dominion,
and the other of his Sovereignty over all Men as
Redeemer, $vq,

- Y y a

' Th* ^ XT h<kpuLilll\d,lvs
mAnhver
Mr. Blake, Dr. Kendal, Lttdiomeus Colvinut, or
Ludowicus AfoJndHSy Mr. Crandon and Mr. Eyres,

;

/

In 1655, He publish'd his Confefflon of Faith ; in Defence of his Aphorifms, and in Oppofition to Anttnomiantfm, 4to.
g The fame Year came out his Humble Advice to the
Honourable Members of Parliament: Being the
Subftance of fome Directions he Deliver’d in a
Sermon in Wefiminfier Abbey, in Order to Church
Reformation and Peace.
y v As alfoa Sermon of making Light of Chrirt: and
another of Judgment.
9 He
Year alfo put forth the Quakers Catcchifm;
Or the Quakers queftion’d, 4to.
1/ V And the Unreafonablenefs of Infidelity, 8v0.
S v In 1656. He Publillr d his Gildas Salvianus, or Re¬
formed Padottr, 8vo. Prepar’d to be deliver’d at a
Day of Farting and Prayer among the .Worcefier\hire Minirters, and aftemards Enlarg’d.
vo The Agreement of the faid Worce/lerjhire Minirters for
Cttechtfing or Perfonal Inftrudting all their willing
Parilhioners, 8vo.
,
// Certain Difputations of Right to Sacraments, and the
True Nature of Vifible Chrirtianity, again!! Mr.
Blake.

/2

In , 1657. He Publish'd, the Safe Religion again!!
Popery, 8 vo.
/, v A Treatife of Converiion, 4to.
/3 Several fingle Sheets, for their better Spreading. As
a Winding Sheet for Popery. A Sheet for the Minirtry again!! Malignants. A Sheet again!! the
Quakers. A Second Sheet for the Miniftry. A
;v
Sheet Directing Juftices in Corporations to Dlf*
charge their Duty to God,
$ v A Call to the Unconverted. A Book blcfs’d by GoJ
with marvelous Succefs in reclaiming Perlbns from
. -_
their Impieties. Six Brothers were once Converted
Jutes'* *
hv Reading that one Book * Twenty Thoufand
Sermon at
of them were Printed and Difpers’d in a little more
Mr. Bax*
than a Year. It was Tranflated into French, and
tt/t FaDutch, and other European Languages: And Mr.
EBiot
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»Tranflated it into the Indian Language: And
A}r. Cotton Mather, in his Life, gives an Account
t>f an Indian Prince, who was fb affefted with this
Book, that he fate reading it with Tears in his
Lyes til ! he Dv'd, not Suffering it to be taken from
him, Twas Tranflated alio into Welch.
v In 1658. He Publifil’d, The Crucifying of the World by 4
thp Crofs of Chrts}y 4to.
Of Savin? Faithy 4to. In Anfwcr to Serjeant Shepherd, /❖
and Dr. Barlw.
r
9
v Confirmation and Refiaurationy the neceffary Means of /o
Reformation and Reconciliation Svo. This Book is
highly Commended by Dr. Patrick now BifLop
of Efyy in his Aqua Genitalisy page 471,
v DireElions and Perfaaftons to a found Conorer(ion. Svo. //

Which Book hath been marveloufly IJfeful to ma¬
ny Souls, by preventing thofe Miftakes in Pra&ical
Religion, which are often Fatal.
Five Deputations of Church Government, 4to.

A Book- /r

Pleading for Moderation, at the Time, when Bimops, Liturgy and Ceremonies, were moft decry’d
and oppos'd.
The Judgment and Advice of the Affociated Miniflers U
oF Worcefierfhirey concerning Mr. John Dury's En¬
deavours after Ecclefiaftical Peace, 4to.
Four Dilatations of Jujlification, 4to. In Anfwer to
'7
- 0 , _^
...v of Mr.
Mr War¬
L1/^« _
Mh Anthony Burgefs,
and __a Treatife
tter, of the Office and Object
Objedi of Juftifying
ner,
Faith.
His Univerfal Concord, in j2s. Giving an Account /S'
?'1
’1"erms>. which all Ghriftian Phurches may
hold Communion upon.
M
TheGrotian Religion Difcoverd, 12 s. Written againft /f
Dr. Pierce; containing a Vindication of the Do¬
ctrine of the Synod of Dors, and the Old Puri¬
J

tans.-

In 16^9. He Publiffi’d his Key for Catholieh, 4to. Zo
Opening the Jughng of the Jefrits • aqd ffiewine
in the Second Part thofe who are for the Suprema¬
cy of a Council as to the Legiflative Power, that
there never vpas a General Council, nor can it be
expected.
v
‘
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R*s Ifaly. Common Wealth. Or Political Aphorifms
opening the True. Principles of Government, agamft^ Harringtons Oceana, and Vane s Healing
Queftion, %vo. An Appendix is added, concern¬
ing the Caufe of the Parliaments firft War.
/i. V A Treatife of Death. Preach’d at the Funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth Baler, and afterwards Enlarg’d,
8 vo.
°
/j v ATreatife of Self-Denial, 4*0. The Subftance of fe¬
deral Sermons, which found very good Accep¬
tance. •
'
r
J1* v Several Sermons. As, Catholicl Unity, 12/. The
/c Y
True Catholicl, and Catholicl Church Defcrib d, 12/.
U V
A Sermon of Repentance, before the Houfe of Com/■> 1/
mo ns,
30. 4^0. ^ Sermon of Right Rejoicing
'
before the Lord Mayor, May 10. 4*0.
y The^Life of Faith. A Sermon Preach’d before the
King, as his Chaplain, July the 22d.
The Sueaeffive Vifhility of the Church, again ft Mr. Wil¬
liam Johnfon, 8vo,
/4 v The Fain Religion of the Formal Hypocrite, I2r. Being
Sermons Preach’d in Weftminfler Abbey.
Zb v The Fools Profperity, 12s. A Sermon at Covent Gar¬
£/

den.
zj v The Lafl Wcrl of a Believer, 4*0. A Funeral Sermon
for Mrs. Mary Hanmer.
ZZ In 1661. He drew up feveral of thofe Papers, which

were Frefented to the King and Bifhops, in Order
to an Accommodation of the Ecclefiaftical Matters
in Difference; which were partly Publifh’d in a
Quarto Volume that Year, which came out by
Stealth from Private Copies; and are partly con¬
tain’d in his Life in Folio. Befides his concern in
the reft, The Petition to the Bifhops for Peace; and
the Additional Forms or Reform'd Liturgy, were his
entirely. Which Reform’a Liturgy, hath by ma¬
ny .been efteem’d the beft Attempt of that Kind
that ever was made.
IX y/ Ini 662. He Publiftfd, The Mifchiefs of SeF-Igno¬
rance,and the Benefits of Self Acquaintance, Deliver’d
in feveral Sermons at St. Dunfrans in the Weft,
8m ' ‘ ’• * ''
,
V‘
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An Account to the Inhabitants of Kedtrminfter, of IS
the Caufe of his being forbid to Preach amongft
. ,
them, by the Bifhop of Worcefler, 4to. ■
A Saint or a Bruit, 4to. Shewing the Neceflity, 23
Profit, Safety, Honour and Pleasure of an Holy
Life.
l'
v In 1663. Lie Put ^ort^ a Treatife calfd Now or Ne- zu
ver. Defignd to Juftine, Encourage, Excite, and
Hired, the Holy, Diligent, Serious^Belicver.
v In 1664. Came out his Divine Life. In Three Trea- 2 r
tides: Of the Knowledge of God • of Walking
with God - of Converting with Godin Solitude^
*4 to.
In 1665. He Publifh’d only fome Sheets. Two tu/
for Poor Families: And one of Inftrudiions for the
Sick, in the Time of their Violation by the
Plague.
In 1667. He Publifh’d his Reafons for the Chrijfian N,
Religion. A Book that hath been a Prefervative
to many, when under Temptations to Infideli¬
ty.
. L
V In 1669^ He Publifh’d his Directions for weak DD 17
v
fiemperd Chriflians ; with Charaders of a found and
a weak Chriftian, and a Hypocrite, 8vo.
v In 1670. He Publifh’d his Life of Faith, with con- 2.*
fiderable Additions, for the Confirmation of Be¬
lievers in the Chriftian Faith, 4to.
--- His Cure of Church Divifions, Svo. In 2 s'
Oppofition to uncharitable Principles and Pradifes
of all forts. Which was a Book at which many
were offended.
In 1671. Came out a Defence of the Principles of 16
Love, 8vo. In Vindication of the fore-mentioned
Book.
-■ An Anfaer to Exceptions azainjf the Tremfe 27
jor Love and Unity, bvo.
v ; ‘
v --7"he Divine Appointment of the Lords Day. lap
And the Ceffation of the Seventh Day Sabbathagainft: Mr. Francis Bamfield, -2vo.
'--—The Duty of Heavenly 'Meditation Reviv'd.

Againft the Exceptions of Mr. Giles Firming 4to.
----How far Holinefs is the Defign of Chrifiianm.
Upon Occafion of Mr. ( afterward BilLop ) Fowler i
Treatife on that Subjed, 4to.
“
The
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The Difference between the Pnwpr

V

\7~r

dn3tes a?(LfCh*lACh Pa**ours’ and the
Kmedom and Magistracy, under the Name of a Church
and Churoh Government Ufurp’d by the Por e
Agatnft Dr. Louis du Moulin, 4to.
J
P
!Cati,on of Gods Goodnefs: for the
Rehefof a Melancholy
12s
Adm0?iti0n l° Mr‘ Eda- BazfhaiP:
Z ' t ° rY aT the .N<>nconformfi MiniftetSL
cipief, |^n;Uft ImpUtatl0n of Schuinatical PrinWrit-

3/ v ■In 7672

31

j4

He put forth, More Reafons for the ChriSimi Religion, and no Reafon again/i it: With an Anfvverto the, Lord Herbert de F"eritate, 12s.
,
; SacrdfVy Defection of the Holy Miniftry Re~
bukd, and Tolerated Preaching of the Gofpel Vin|Saulft a Book call'd Toleration not to be

"~y

Certainty of -Chriffiahity without Pope-

A Third Anfvver toMr. Edw. Baggfhaw, a to.
32 V *n J673- Came out his Chrifiian LtreBory. Or Body of Pradhcal Theology, Fol. The moft Comp eat that is Extant in the Engli/h Language, or
perhaps in any other.
'
^

31

674i-

In i ,

Se ?ub!'fll>d his Method* Theologia, Lat.

rt*
,°P ' blm r^c
Pains by tar ofany
of his Works. He was a great many Years about it.
4t cofthirn one way or other about 500/. the Printmg ; for he was fbred to Print it at his own
Charge - And after all, ’tis generally efteem'd fo
Abltrule and Scholaftical, that few have been witImg to be at the NeceiTary Pains to imderlbnd it.
#hit luch ss will excufiTithe Latin of it, will find a
more than ordinary Accuracy in it.
H
„

and Eafie Satisfaction, which is the Trtie

O -1.

A

*

Cl

\

^

...

and Safe Religion ? A gain ft Mr. Wray, y;o.

The.Poor Mans Family Book, 8vo. A Book
'that was well Accepted, a-nd h:\jh been very Idleful Manv Thoidaixls of them being diflributed
thro the Nation.

An stptttal to the Light.
r !. veric 3. 4:4

In a Sermon on
IH

I
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In 1675. Came out his Catholick Theology y Fol.ln J?
which he undertakes to Prove, that befides things
Unrevealed, and known to none, and ambiguous
Words, there is no eonfiderable difference between
the Armenians and Calvinifis, except feme very
tolerable Difference in the Point of PerfeVerance•
•Forwhich Book he expe&ed to be fallen upon by
both Sides, but had the Happinefe to efcape; Nei¬
ther has it as I know off bin anfwerd to this Day.f
- Afore Proofs of Infants Church Memberfhip, af
gainft Mr. Tombes, and Mr. Danvers, 82/0.
“
* Two Deputations of Original Sin, 8vo.
w
• Selefl Arguments againft Popery, 4to.
~
£//
Tr
^reat(fe °f J4wng Righteoufnefsy againft Dr* 4 \
Tuttie, and Mr. Chrijlopher Cartwright, 8vo.

In1676. Came out the Judgment of Nonconformifts, 4 J
or the Intereft of Reafon in Matters of Religion 4to.

-A Review of the State of Chriftian Infants, ^
againft Mr.Hutchinfon,Mr. Danvers,'and Mr. Tombes,
0 vo.
-—The Judgment of Nonconformifts, about the 40
Difference between Grace and Morality, 4/0.
—— Their Judgment about things Indifferent, com®
manded by Autority, 4to..
~ Their Judgment about things Sinful by Acd* 47
dent, and of Scandal, 4*0.
-r— What meer Nonconformity is not, 4*0.
" r Roman Tradition Examin'd, asurga as infal¬
lible againft all Mens Senfes, 4^0.
to 1 ^77* Came out Naked Popery: An Anfwer to a

Book call'd the Catholick Naked Truth, 4:0.
In 1673. He Pubiifhed a Funeral Sermon for Mr. J 4
Henry Stubbs, 8vo.
In t679. He put forth a Treatife, StiI’d, which is to
the true Church ; the whole Chriftian World as
Headed by Chrift, or the Pope and his Subje&s: In
Anlwer to Mr. Johnfon, 4^0.
The Nonconformifts Plea for Peace: Naming S7
the Matters of Conformity, 8vo.
Ip 1680. He Pubiifhed a Funeral Sermon for Mrs.1 /O
Mary Cox.
Wj? anc^ °«ty way of Concord of all the U,
Chriftian Churches 5 Againft Mr* Dodwell, 8vo.
—The
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—?—The Defence of the Nonconformifts Plea for
Peace, 8vo.
n - -• The 2d. Part of the Nonconformifts Plea for
Peace. Their Principles about Civil and Ecclefiaftical Autority, 4to.
nj -- A Moral Prognoftication of what muft be expefted in the Churches of Chriftendom, till the
Golden Age returns, 4to.
JT •-- Church Hiftory of the Government of Bifhops
and their Councils, 4to.
Si --- An Anfwer to Dr. Stillingfleet s Charge of Sepa¬
ration, in his Sermon before the Lord Mayor, 4to.
In 1681. Came out his Treatife of Epifcopacy, 4to.
SI v -——A Funeral Sermon for Henry Ajhhurfl Efq; 4to.
—~ Poetical Fragments, 12 s.
—— An Apology for the Nonconformifts Miniftry,
fZ

%

•7
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—r—■ Of an Univerfal Humane Church Supremacy,
againft Mr. Dodvecll, ^4to. *
~-^-An Account of his Diffent from Dr. Sherloct, qto.
——A fearch for the Englifh. Schifmatick, 4to.
—— A third Defence of theCaufe of Peace, 8vo.
——A fecond true Defence of the meer Nonconfor¬
mifts ; againft Dr. Stillingfleet, 4to.
- -A Breviate of the Life of Mrs. Margaret Baxter;
4 to.
In 1682. Came out an Anfwer to Mr. Dodweis Letter, 4to.
A Specimen of the prefent Mode of Controverfie
in England, with Remarks on V EJtrange, 4to.
The true Hiftory of Councils Enlarg’d and De¬
fended, 4to.
—
— A Funeral Sermon for Mr. John Corbet, 4to.
- Of the Immortality of Man’s Soul, and the Na'tureof it, 8vo.
-Of the Nature of Spirits, Specially Man s Soul,
in a Collation with Dr. Moore, 8vo.
_
A
Sermon of the cure of Melancholy ; in Dr.
4
Annefleys Morning Exercife, 4to.
.
_Compaflionate Counfel to Young Men, cfpecially
London Apprentices, 8vo. Of which, he gave away
it JL.
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in v —_How to do good to many: Or the Publick Good’
the Chriftians Life. A Sermon, 4to.
hi
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In 1683, He put forth his Family Catechifm. A 42
Teacher of Houfholders ihow to teach their Houfeholds, 8vo.
-* Additions to the Poetical Fragments, 8vo. >
'-- Obedient Patience in General, and in 20 Par- 4z
ticular Cafes, &c, Svo.
- -A Farewel Sermon prepar'd to have bin Preach'd 44
to his Hearers in Kidderminfter, 4 to. I
——His dying Thoughts, 8vo.
- /
4S"
-The Dangerous Schifmatick 5 clearly dete&ed, y/
and fully Confuted, .4*0. v ,
,<
,, .
*■
■ The 2d. Part agatnft Schifin: Or Animadverfions on a Book of Mr. Ralphfons, 4to:
<
/
•
- A Survey of the Reply to Mr. Humphrey and Mr. p 3
Baxter, concerning Dr. Stilling-fleet, &c. 4to.
,
'
In 1684. Came out-Catholick Communion Defended:
Reafpns for Communicating with the Parilh
Churches, 4to.
-An Anfwer to Dr. Owens Argument againft that J H
Pradife, 4to.
-- Whether Parifh Congregations, be true Chri- >6
ftian Churches ? 4to.
J
--A fhort Anfwer to the chief Objections in a
Book Entitl d a Theological Dialogue, 4to.
/
- -Catholick Communion doubly Defended, m. ) t
The Judgment of Sir Matthew Hale of the Na- y 4
■e
// *
ture of
of trnr
true Religion, 4to.
\r In 4685. Came out Umm Necefarium, or Chrift s Ju- 44
ftincationofMarys Choice, Svo.
— A Paraphrafe on the New Tertament, 4to. For Vo
this Book the Author was very feverelv handled, by
the help of fuch Innuendoes as would Arramn the
very Scriptures themfelves.
In i68p. Came out his Senfe of the Subfcribed Ar- fdj
tides, by the Miniders of London, Concerning Re¬
ligion, 4 to.
— The Englifh Nonconformity as under King f
Charles the II. And King James the II. Stated and
Argueu, 4to. A Book that hath remain'd hitherto
without a Reply.
*
A Treatife of Knowledge and Love compar'd, 4/
\to
V :--• Cain and Abel's Malignity, 8to.
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si In 169^ Hepubliflied, the Scripture Gofpel Defended,

tr.

ti¬

8

ff

P

ft

and Chrut s Grace, and Free Juftmcation Vindi¬
cated againft the Libertines in 50 Controverfies of
Juftification, 8vo.
A Defence of Chrift and Free Grace, againft the
Antinoraians: Upon occafion of the Renrintin?
Dr. Crifps Works, 8 vo.
1
5
tn i6pi. He Publifhed his end of Dodrinal Contra,
verfies, 8vo.
—- The Glorious Kingdom of Chrift Defcrib'd and
Vindicated againft Mr, Tbs. Beverly, 4to.
-A Reply to Mr. Too. Beverlyt 4to.
-Of National Churches: Their Defcription, Inftitution, Ule, Pnefervation, Maladies and Cure,
4to;
—Againft the Revolt to a Foreign ]urifdi<Slion,8ttft.
Church Concord; Perfwadingagainft Divifions
and Separations, 4to.
His Penitent Confeflion and Neceflary Vindication, 4to
-The Certainty of the World of Spirits: Or an
Account of Apparitions and Witch-crafts,l Zvo.
■*

*

Since hie Death have beenPubhJhed;

The Proteftant Religion truly Stated and and Juftify’d :
Writ againft a Book, calid the Touch-Stone of the
Reformed Gofpel, 8vo. 1692.
A paraphrafe on the Pjalms of David in Metre,- with
other Hymns, 8vo. 1602.
A Treatife of Univerfal Redemption, Svo. 169^.
y /, His Narrative of the mod Memorable Paffages of his
/
Life and Times, Fol. 1696.
Jfr, v The Mother Catechifin, or a Familiar way of Cate'
chizing Children, 8vo. xyot.
Befides all which Writings of his own, he wrote
more Prefixes to the Works of others, than any Man
of his time. We have a Preface of his, before Mr,
SmnnocVs Baok of Regeneration; another before a
Bonk of Mr. ffopiins; another before a Book of Mr.
Eedes• another before Mr. Pool's Model for advancing
Learning; a no* her before Mr. Benjamin Baxters Book ;
another before Mr. Jonathan Uanmers Exercitation of
Confirmation $ ano;her before Mr. fawrence of Sickneisj
P

ff
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neli; two before two of Mr. Tombes’s Books: An In¬
troduction to Mr. Jof. aliens Life. A Preface to his
Alarum to the Unconverted. Another to Mr.Hint’s
BlefTednels of the Righteous. Another to M- Clark's
Annotations on the New Teftament. / nother to a
Du'courfe on the two Covenants. Another to one
Edition of Mr. Ranlets Book of the Sacrament. Ano¬
ther to the nth Edition of Scudiers Daily Walk. To
Mr. William Allen of the Covenant. Another to a Book
of Dr. Bryans. To Mr. Corbet’s Remains; with many,
others.
I might add the Cenfiires pals d by Eminent Men ujv
On his Works, but He be contented with that of
the Learned and Ingenious Dr. Barrow, who gives
this as his Judgment: His PraBical Writings were
never mended, and his Gmtroverfal outs, feldom Con*,
fated.
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An 1N D E X; of the Names of fuch as there is any Account
VmL^ty^01^

°f

ellbnS EjM ^ thc Ad for

I Mr. William Bell, p. 405.
IVi • Richard Adams, p. 211.
Bell, p. 423.
*Mr. Thomas Adams, p.212. 77’ 7^, P* 297.
Mr. Richard Allein, p. 312.
J°feP^ Bennet, p. 288.
Mr. Jofeph Allein, p. 310.
Mr* Rennet of Whitwick, p. 364,
Mr. Thomas Allen, p. 266.
™‘ Ge0rge Betfon, p. 415.
M. Vincent Alfop, p,333. * *7’ Bli Bentley, p. 443.
Mr. Ifaac Ambrafe,p. 407.
J ?^r* Benton, p. 435.
F* W,

»£• ttfeafe
Mr.
Jthn Anghr, v 3P7Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
✓ Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Anne [ley, p. 213.
Arlifh, p. 451.
Robert Armitage, p. 442.
Arthur, p. 283.
Simeon Afh, p. 184.
Peter Atkinfon, p. 408.
Simon Atkinfon, p. 416.

' hur

/>;//.

■ JMr;
te&Tsf**582^
---OJ'S

Mr. John Bifcoe, p. 204.
Mr. Sam. Bloar, p. 335.
Mr. Adatthew Bloom, p. 433.
Mr. Sam. Borfet, p. 249.
Mr. Edward Boucher, p. 344.
Mr. Edward Bowles, p. 426.
Mr. Nath. Bradfhaw, p. 271,
Mr. James Bradfhaw, p. 469.
B.
Mr. Robert Bragg, p. 218.
Mr. Sam. Backlar, p. 264.
Mr. Thomas Brand, p. 485.
Mr. Edw. Baggfhaw, p. 336.
Mr. John Brett, p. 291.
Mr. William Bag?(haw, p. 202. Mr. William Bridge, p. 268.
Mr. Jofeph Baler, p. 342.
Mr. John Brinfley, p. 2 66.
Mr. Thomas Bakewell, p. 338. Mr. Brifcoe, p. 406.
Mr. Thomas Baldwin,Sen. p. 344. Mr., Thomas Brooks, p. 200.
Mr. Thomas Baldwin, Jun. p.336. Mr. Thomas Broomwich, p. 342.
Mr. Roger Baldwin, p. 415/
Mr. Patrick Bromfield, p.422.
Mr. Francis Bampfield, p. 297. Dr. John Bryan, p. 359.
Mr. Adapthew Barker, p. 212. Mr. John Bryan, p. 349.
Mr. James Baron, p. 3 27.
Mr. Jarvis Bryan, p. 244.
Mr. Barrett, p. 373.
Mr. Bull, p. 28 iv
Dr. William Bates, p. 215.
Dr. Cornelius Burge fs, p. 318.
Mr. Robert Bath, p. 401.
Mr. Anthony Burgefs, p. 360.
Mr. Benjamin Baxter, p. 343. Mr. Barbed, p. 434.
Mr. Stephen Baxter, Ibid.
Mr. Burdall, p. 337.
Mr. Thomas Baylie, p. 321.
Mr. Burfdal, p. 437.
Mr. John Beadle, p, 248.
Mr, Edward Bury, p. 351.
Mr,

**irr*>

of the Ejected Minifters.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

John Butynel, p. 2po,
John Butler, p. 269.
Ralph Button, p. 225.
Richard Byfield, p. 282.
*jV; .

c
-Mr. Edm. Calanyy Sen. p. 1S6.
Mr.
Calamy, Jun, p. 248.
Mr. Abraham Cdley, p. 204.
Mr. Thomas Calvert, p. 431.
Mr. James Calvert, p. 452.
Mr. Cammerford, p. 410.
Mr. Daniel Capel, p. 336.

' Mr. jofiph Cooper,

p. 24.0.

Mr. John Corbet, p. 2pi.
Mr. Core,

p. 447.

Mr. Henry Comity, p. 231. ‘
Mr. Samuel Cradock, p. 314.
Mr. Luke Cranmll, p. 2,79.

^Mr.

Crodac'ott,

p.

198.

/Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.

Zach. Crofton, p. 106.
Thomas Crompton, p.
Thomas Crompton, p.
Crook, p. 4 36.
Jofhua Crofs, p. 224.
Crofsby, p. 4.44.

404,
411.

Mr. Cart, p. 434.
John Crump, p. 285.
Mr. John Cartwright, p. 470.
Mr. Jofeph Caryl, p. iSS.
D.
Mr. Thomas Cafe, p. 191.
Mr. Thomas Danfon, p. 203.
Mr. Daniel Cawdry, p. 334.
Mr. Paul D Aranda, p. 285?.
Mr. Thomas Cawton, p. 233.
Mr. John Darnton, p. 453.
Dr. Humphrey Chambers, p. 321 Mr. Trifiram Diamond, p. 362.
Mr. Richard Chantrey, p. 3 *3 6. Mr. John Dodderidge, p. 278.
Mr. Samuel Charles, p. 380.
Mr. Thomas Doolittel, p, 218*
Mr. Charman, p. 435.
Dr. Drake, p. jpg.
Mr. Stephen Charnock, p. 222. Mr. Drake, p. 464.
Mr. Cheefeman, p. 227.
Mr. James Duncanfon, p. 422*
Mr. Chefier, p. 367.
Mr. Durant, p. 464.
}
Dr. Cheynel, p. 288.
Mr. Jofeph Church, p. 20 6.
E.
Mr. Nicholas
Clagget,
p.
262.
Mr.
p
?
^ ?
VAi* Robert
™vert Eaton,
baton, p. 405.
Ayf**

P-_; /°7

7° i-i

Mr. Samuel Clarl, Sen. p. ipo. Mr. Samuel Eaton, p. 400.

■Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Samuel Clark,
Clzrlr
Tnn p.
r\ 320.
Samuel
jun.
ALattherv Clark, p. 36^.
Peter Clark, p. 451.
David Clarkfon, p. 283.
Luke Clayton, p. 433.
Samuel Coates, p. 375.
Codings, p. 265.
John Collins, p. 484.
Thomas Cole, p. 225.
Con ft amine, p. 445.
Robert Conjantine, p. 400.
William Cook, p. 465.

William Cooper, p. ipsp

A/fr T7lL„.l „
_
Mr.
El ford, p. 27
9.
Mr. Ely, p. 248.

Mr. Evance, p. 302.
Mr. Everardp p. 4.33.
Mr. William Eyre, p. 323.

R
Mr. Samuel Fairclough, Sen .p. 2 ?
Mr .Samu l Fairclough, Jun.p.3;
Mr. Richard Fairclough, p. 3 j
Mr. John Fairfax, p. 260.
Mr. John Faldo, p. 4S4.
Mi'. Ferret, p. 445. '
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Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Martin Finch, p. 464.
William Fincher, p. 357.
Giles Firmin, p. 243.
Robert Fifh, p. 290.
Fijher9 p. 432.
Samuel Fijher, p. 469*
John Ftavel, p, 300.
Floyde, p. 334.
John Fogg, p. 406.
Fogg, p. 484.
tn
Thomas Ford, p. 299.
Stephen Ford, p. 335.
Fox, p. 358. '
Chrifiopher Fowler, p. 326.
Richard Frankland, p. 424.
Franklyn, p.264.
Froyfell, p. 355.

G.
Mr. Theophilus Gale, p. 229.
Mr. Allen Geare, p. 300.
v Mr. John Gibbons, p. 192.
Mr. Gilbert of Eling, p. 279. >
Mr. Thomas Gilbert, p. 3*50.
Dr. Richard Gilpin, p. 415.
Mr. Godbolt, p. 279.
Dr. Thomas Goodwin, p. 225.
Mr. John Goodwin, p. 219.
Mr. Philip Goodwin, p. 277.
Mr. Richard Goodwin, p. 402.
^ Mr. Thomas Gouge. p. 188.
Mr. Thomas Gouldham, p. 288.
Mr. Thomas Gouljlon, p. 279.
Mr. Grace, p. 357.
Mr. Grant, p. 463.
Mr. Thomas Gregge, p. 410.
Mr. Greenhil, p. 281.
Dr. Daniel Greenwood, p. 224.
Dr. Obadiah Grew, p.
Mr. Jonathan Grew, p. 363.
Mr. Martin Grmdman, p. 347.
Mr. John Gunter, p. 451.

.

K

Mr. ffaddejly, p. 294.
Mr. Thomas Hall, p. ^ jp.
Mr. George Hammond, p. 297.
Mr. Rowland HancocL p. 422
Mr. Thomas Hardcajlll, p. Jg
Dr. John Harding, p. 322.
Mr. Samuel Hardy, p. 299.
Mr. J°hn Harmar, p, 294.
Dr. Thomas Harrifonr p. 467.
Mr. John Harrifon, p. 398.
Mr. Harrifon, p. 409.
Mr. William Hawden, p. 434,
Mr. Hawkfworth, p. 443,
Mr* Haworth, p. 277.
Mr. Heath, p. 348.
Mr. Henderfon, p, 423.
Mr. Philip Henry, p. 473.
Mr. Oliver Heywood, p. 444.
Mr. Nath. Heywood, p. 397.
Mr. Henry Hickman, p. 233.
Mr, Jafpar Hicks, p. 307.
Ml. John Hieron, p. 376.
Mr. Samuel Hieron, p. 382.
Mr. Hiet, p. 407.
Mr. Jofeph Hill, p. 237.
Mr. Edward Hill, p. 437.
Mr. Matthew Hill, p. 453.
Mr. Samuel Hilderfham, p- 353^
Mr. Richard Hineks, p. 3 56.
Mr. Hobfon, p. 434.
Mr. Thomas Hodges, p. 335.
Mr. Richard Holbrook, p. 398.
Mr. Francis Holcroft, p. 239.
Mr. Jofiah lloldfxonh, p. 445*
Mr. Joftah Holdfworth, p. 451.
Mr. Thomas Holland, p. 398.
Dr. Nathanael Holmes, p. 193.
Mr. William Hook, p. 203.
Mr. George Hopkins, p. 343.
Mr. John How, p. 305.
Mr* Francis HomL p. 224..
' Mr.

of the Minifters Names
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mn

George Hughes, p. 302.
Obadiah Hughes, Ibid.
Edw. Hulfe, p. 237.
Philip Hunton, p. 322.
Henry Hurfit, p. 209.
€5

Mr. Arthur Jackfon, p. 185.
Mr. John Jackfon,, p. 203.
Dr. Thomas Jacomb, p. 212.
Mr. John James, p. 373.
Mr. William Janeway, p. 278.
Mr. James Janeway, p. 484.
Mr. Henry Jeanes, p. 317.
✓ Mr. William Jenhn, p. 194.
Mr. Jonathan Jephcott, p. 271
Mr. Peter Ince, p. 323.
Mr. Inman, p. 436.
Mr. James Innis, p. 308.
Mr. Francis Johnfon, p. 203 .
Mr. John Johnfon, p. 230.
Mr. Thomas Jollic, p. 396.
Mr. John Jollie, p. 469.
Mr. Edmund Jones, p. 400.

Mr. Robert Leaver, p. 423.
Mr. Samuel Leef p. 204.
Mr. Lee, p. 410.
Mr. Tobias Legg, p. 261.
Mr. Nicholas Lockyer, p. 205.
Mr. John Lomax, p. 422*
Mr. Lovel, p. 3 56.
Mr. William Low, p. 345.
vMr. Lowder, p. 201.
Mr. Lukin$ p. 252.
✓Mr. Thomas Lye, p. 197*
M.

Mr. John Machin, p. 470.
Mr. George Alaimaring, p.469,
Mr. John Malden, p. 353.
Mr. Mallifon, p. 409.
Mr. Mallory, p. 204.
Mr. Malthurfl, p. 279.
Mr.. Daniel Manning, p. 279.
Dr. Tnomas Man-on, p. 209.
Mr. Jeremiah Marfden, p.440.
Mr. Gamaliel Marfden,p. 445.
Mr. Ckrijl. Marfhal, p. 442.
Mr. Increafe Mather, p. 337.
Mr. Nath. Mather, p. 303.
K.
Mr. John ALaynard, p. 289.
Dr. George Kendal, p. 3O4.
Mr. Maynard of Northtaunton%
Mr. Richard Kentifh, p. 203.
Mr. Simeon Kin?, p. 332.
P*. 3°3Mr. Richard Mayo, p. 284.
Mr. Jofhua Kirty, p. 438.
Mr. Matthew Mead, p. 28 r.
Mr. Ifaac Knight, p. 279.
3W Mr. John Meadows, p. 258.
L.
Mr. Miner, p. 440.
Mr. Lampet, p. 410.
Mr. ALilward, p. 230.
Mr. Lancafler, p, 294.
Mr. Jofeph Moor, p. 390.
Mr. Lane, p, 422.
Mr. Richard Moor, p. 344.
Dr. Henry Langleyt p. 224.
Mr Moor, p. 423.
Mr. George Larkham, p. 416.
Mr. Alartin Moorland, p. 294.
Mr. Paul Lathum, p. 409.
Mr. Charles Moreton, p. 308.
Mr. John Lavender, p. 256.
Mr. Richard Moreton, p. 357.
Mr. Thrift. Lawrence, p. 298
Mr. Roger Morrice, p. 380.
Mr. Edward Lawrence, p. 33c Mr. John Mott, p. 35 5.
Mr. John leaver, p, 400,
Zt
M„ Mr,
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Mr.
v Mr.
✓ Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
. Mr.
✓Mr.
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1 N.
Peter Nailour, p. 406.
James Natron, n. 184.
Benjamin Needier, p. 197.
Rowland Nevet, p. 354.
Henry New come, p. 394.
Matthew Newcomen,p.242.
Edward Newtpn, p. 288.
George Newton, p. 309.
Samuel Newton, p. 407.
St. Nicolas, p. 367.
Noble, p. 435.
John Norman, p. 313.
John Nott, p. 358.
Philip Nye, p. 200.
✓

/i

L
\

j Mr.
Mr.

Thomas Porter, p. 354.
Robert Porter, p. 392.
Gabriel Price, p. 279.
George Primrofe, p. 34^.
Prince, p. 279.
Thomas Pyke, p. 400.
#
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Q.

■
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©

Mr. John Quick, p. 305.
R.

Mr. Nathanael Ranew, p. 248.
Mr. William Rayner, p. 283.
Mr. Rawlinfon, p. 282.
Air. John Remolds, p. 270.
Mr. Edward Reyner, p. 456.
Mr. John Reyner, p. 461.
Mr. John Reynolds, p. 35 6.
Mr. William Reynolds, p. 370.
Mr. John Gabs, p. 248.
I Mr. Jofhua Richardfon, p. 355*
Mr. Henry Oafland, p. 343.
Mr. Richardfon, p. 396.
Mr. Samuel Ogden, p. 392.
Mr.1Chrifkopher Richardfon,]9.440.
Mr. John Oldfield, p. 383.
Mr. Jonathan Roberts, p. 347.
Mr. John Osborn, p. 335.
Mr. Timothy Roberts, p. 412.
Dr. John Owen, p. 2T9.
Mr. Jofeplo Rock, p. 357.
Mr. Thankful Owen, p. 224.
Mr. John Oxenbridge, p. 330. Mr. Hugh Rogers, p. 347.
1
Mi. John. Rogers, p. 41 2..
Mr. 'John Rolls, p. 280.
P.
Mr. Thomas Pakeman, p. 279. Air. Henry Root, p. 444*
Mr. Anthony Palmer, p. 336. Mr. Thomas Rofewell, p. 323.
Mr. John Rowe, p. 207.
Mr. Robert Park, p. 403.
Dr. Gilbert Rule, p. 423.
Mr. Parret, p. 4^2*
Mr. Andrew ParJons, p. 340.
S.
Thomas Par fins, p. 223.
Mr. Richarl Sadler, p. 354*
Mr. PaJon, p. 3^.
Mr. Sale, p. 441.
Mr. Edward Pearf’, p. 2 jy
Mr. Henry Pendlebury, p. e\Dl. Mr. John Salkeld, p. 259.
Mr. H nry Samp!on, p. 238."
Edward Perkins, p. 279.
vMr. Gabriel Sangar, p. 2j2. '
Mr. Robert Perrot, p. 3 31.
Air. Jeremy Scoales, p. 391.
Mr. Pickering, p. 4\h.
Mr, Jonathan Scolfield, p. 409,
Mr. Plackfion, p. s\g2.
Mr. Leonard Scurr, p. 441.
v Mr. Elias Pledger, p. 198.
Dr. Lazarus Seaman, p. 193*
v Mr. Matthew Pool, p.
Mr,

o

'

1

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

of theEjeded Minifters.
Mr. Robert Seddon, p. 381.
MxWilliam Sedgwick,p.274,277.
Mr. Richard Serjeant, p. 344.
Mr. Thomas Sharp, p. 447.
.Mr. Shaw, p. 447.
JMr. John Shaw, p. 4*51.
Mr. John Sheffield, p. 206.
Mr.. William Sheffield, p. 365.
Mr. Thomas Shelmerdine, p^So.
Mr. Daniel Shelmerdine, Ibid.
Mr. Robert Sherborne, p. 448.
.Mr. Sherman9 p. 262.
Mr. Shilton, p. 363.
^Mr. Shuttlewood, p. 366.
Mr. John Singleton, p. 233.
Mr. Samuel Slater, Sen. p. 233.
Mr. Samuel Slater, Jun5p. 263.
Mr. Robert Smalley, p. 373.
Mr. Thomas Smallwood, p. 443.
Mr. Samuel Smith, Sen. p. 345.
v Mr. Samuel Smith, Jun. p. 196.
Mr, Jofhua Smith, p. 445.
Mr. Smith, p. 410.
Mr. Benjamin Snowden, p. 266.
Mr. Sound, p. 3^7.
Mr. Thomas Spademan, p. 462.
Mr. Ambrofe Sparry, p. 343.
Mr. Spawford9 p. 435.
Mr. John Spilsbury, p. 344.
Mr. Sprint of Hampfied, p. 280.
Mr. Samuel Sprint, p. 295*
Dr. Spurflow, p. 281.
Mr. Samuel Stancliff,’ p. 280.
Mr. Jonathan Staniforth, p.381.
Mr. Timothy Staniforth, Ibid.
Mr. Stanley, p. 391.
Dr. Edmund Stanton, p. 228.
Mr. John Starkey, p. 463.
Mr. Comfort Star, p. 412.
Mr. Rowland Stedman, p. 327.
Mr. Richard Steel, p. 483,
Mr. Nathanael Stevens, p. 364.
Mr> Owen Stockton, p. 240,

Mr. Richard Siretton, p. 285;.
Mr. John Strickland, p. 322,
Mr. Henry Stubbs, p. 337.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jofeph Swaffleld, p. 323.
Swain, p. 361.
*
Jofeph Swetnam, p. 379.
George SwinnocL p. 3 28.
Swift, p. 280.
Henry Swift, p. 436.
Matthew Sylvefler, p. 464.

T.
Mr. Francis Tallents, p. 348.
vMr. Tattnal, p. 20 r.
Mr,’ Taverner, p. 280.
Mr. William Taylor, p. 206.
Mr. Thomas Taylor, p. 323.
Mr. Samuel Taylor, p. 3^.
Mr. Zachary Taylor, p. 401.
Mr. Taylor, p. 423.
Mr. Taylor, p. 438.
Mr. Edward Terry, p. 233,282.'
Mr. William Thomas, p. 319.
Mr. Zachary Thomas, p. 3<5<5.
Mr. George Thomaffon, p. 402,
Mr. John Thompfon, p. 234.
Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, p. 409.
Mr. Edmund Thorp, p. 288.
Mr. John Til[ley, p. 403.
Mr. Robert Todd, p. 4 )0,
Mr. Cornelius Todd, p. 446.
Mr. John Tombes, p. 345.
Mr. Tony, p. 193, 199.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.

Robert Town, p. 443.
Thomas Tregofs, p. 337.
Edmund 7rench, p. 287.
Andrew Trift ram, p. 356.
John Troughton, p. 232.
William 77 - on Anon, p. 323.
Jofeph Truman, p. 374.
Anthony Tuckny, p. 230.
Turner} p, 280.

Y,
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Mr. John Whitlock, p.
Mr. Jofhua Whitton, p. 43^

V.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr*
v Mr.
Mr..
Mr.
Mr.

&c.

Thomas Valentine, p. 328. ^Mr. Wiclejf, p. 423.
Henry Vaughan^ p. 462.^ Dr. Robert Wild, p! 222.
Edward Veal, p. 223.
™
**
" Sen. p. 22
Dr. Henry
Wilkinfm,
Thomas Ventrefs, p. 286.
Dr. HenryWilkinfon, jun. p.22
Thomas Vincent^ p. 202.
Mr. Peter Williams, p. 431.
Nathanael Vincent, p. 328. Mr. Thomas Willis, p. 280.
Peter Vink, p. 218.
Mr. Wills, p. 262!
William Voyle, p. 34^
Mr. Wilsby, p. 3*58.
Mr. Wilfon, p. 277.
Mr .Wilfon of Peterborough,p. 3 3
Thomas Wadfworth, p. 199. Mr. Wilfon, p. 451.
Elkanah Wales, p. 442.
Mr. John Wilfon, p. 472.
James Wallery p. 257.
Dr. Samuel Winter, p. 368.
Walton, p. 250.
Mr. Seth Wood*,'p. 206.
Walton, p. 409.
Mr. Robert Wood, p. 230.
Ralph Wardy p. 416.
Mr. John Wood, p. 238.
Francis Warehamy p. 280, Mr. James Wood, Sen. p. 40
John Warren, p. 246.
Mr. James Wood, Jun. Ibid.
Thomas Warren, p. 294.
Mr. Timothy Wood, p. 436.
Wat kins, p. 198.
Mr. Benjamin Woodbridge,p.^2
Thomas Wat [on, p. 205.
Mr. Thomas Woodcock, p. 211
Humphrey Weaver, p. 293. Mr. William Woedward, p. 34
John Wechs, p. 298.
mr. Worts, p. 270.
Welch, p. 405.
Mr. Thomas Wright, p. 356.
John Wells, p. 206.
Mr. Wright, ■ p. 364.
Edward Weft, p. 223.
Mr. Wright, p. 406.
Francis Whiddon, p. 30*5. Mr. Samuel Wright, p. 380.
William Whitaker, p. 198.
Thomas White, p. 201.
Y.
Whitehead, p. 410.
Mr. Robert Tates, p. 407.

W.

vMr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
v/Mi*.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
vMr.
\j Mr.
Mr.
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Adverti{e/nent.

1Defire that

Mr. Hodges of King Stanley, who is reprefente
in Page 3 38. of this Book, as Conforming after his Ejebi
on, may be transferred to*the Nonconformists of Glccejhr/bit
among whom I am Inform'd he continu'd. And that Line 3
of Page 391. may be Read thus: The Noble Earl (Father <
the now Duke ) of Dcvonjhire.
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